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PREFACE 

ia present volume of the Catalogue of Greek Papyri differs from its predecessors in the 
fact that whereas the papyri published or described in the latter were miscellaneous 

in character, of various periods and from various parts of Egypt, the present volume is concerned 
with a single collection, all from one village and all falling within a period of little over twenty 
years. Another point of difference is the inclusion of Coptic as well as Greek texts. This 

innovation is due to the fact that the Coptic papyri belong to the same collection as the Greek 

ones, concern the same subjects, places, and persons, and constantly illustrate, or are illustrated 

by them ; and it therefore seemed advisable to include the whole collection in the same volume 

and amalgamate the indices. 

The general principles followed in this volume are the same as those adopted in the previous 

ones, which were explained and justified in the introduction to vol. II. There are, however, 

certain changes, which require a brief notice. As announced in the introduction to vol. III, the 

method of numbering the texts by their inventory numbers only has been abandoned in favour of 

a numerical sequence of catalogue numbers, the inventory numbers being of course added in each 

case. The catalogue numbers begin with 1332, the last number contained in-the previous volume 

having been 1331. This change has involved certain others. The references in the index are 

now not to the pages of the catalogue but to the papyri themselves ; and moreover, since all the 

Greek papyri of the present collection are included in the volume, either among the texts or among 

the descriptions, the previous ‘table of papyri’ has been omitted. A numerical index, in order of 

inventory numbers, has been added for the purpose of enabling readers to find any papyrus pre- 

viously referred to by its inventory number. The numbers of papyri contained in this volume 

are given in heavy Arabic numerals, according to the principle adopted in the volumes of the 

Egypt Exploration Fund ; those, on the other hand, which occur in previous volumes are referred 

to, as before, in ordinary type. 

There is, however, an exception to the foregoing rule. The Coptic papyri of the collection 

were not finally arranged for publication, and consequently did not receive their catalogue numbers, 

until almost the whole of the Greek portion of the catalogue had been printed off. Consequently 

most of the references to them in the commentary on the Greek texts are to their inventory 

numbers only. Since they are included in the numerical index at the end, documents thus 

referred to can, however, be identified without much trouble. ν 

Both the Greek and the Coptic parts of the volume have been divided according to the nature 

of the texts contained in them. In the Greek portion there are three main divisions, letters from 

the Governor to the pagarch, letters from the Governor to the tax-payers (ἐντάγια), and accounts 

and registers ; and the last section has been subdivided according to the subjects dealt with. The 

letters in which the dating clause is preserved are arranged chronologically; those in which the 
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iv PREFACE 

indiction number is lost, according to subject. After the texts are given descriptions of such of 

the papyri in the collection as are not worth publishing in full. 
As the volume, owing to its value to students of the history of Egypt under the early 

Khalifate, may be studied by scholars other than professed papyrologists, it seems well to 

recapitulate the principles followed in editing the texts which it contains. As before, no accents 

or breathings are given, and abbreviations are left unextended. An index of abbreviations 

(in which for the most part only a few references, to serve as specimens, are given for each 

abbreviation) will enable the reader to interpret any word about which he is in doubt. Words 

are separated and proper names printed with capital initials. Square brackets [ ] indicate words 

or letters supplied by the editors, double brackets [] ]] words or letters deleted in the MS., short 

strokes ‘ ’ before and after words or letters an insertion above the line in the MS. Corrections are 

usually recorded in the notes, but in the case of certain documents, where corrections or additions 

are more numerous or important, they are marked in the text by the use of thicker type. In 

the notes and index, round brackets indicate extensions of abbreviations, the signs { δ a correction 

of an orthographical blunder. Dots indicate letters visible but not read, dots between square 

brackets the estimated number of letters lost in lacunae or places where the ink has entirely 

disappeared. Since, however, the spacing in the letters is very irregular, and the frequency of 

abbreviations in the accounts causes constant separation of words in the MSS., such estimates are 

more than usually uncertain. Another difficulty, peculiar to this volume, is the not infrequent 

insertion of dots in the MSS. To avoid confusion, such instances are always indicated in the 

notes. In referring to Coptic words or names, when Roman type is used, the following translitera- 

tions are adopted, both in the commentary and in the index :—9 =4,6=%, w=sh,x=7. It isto 

be noticed (see Mr. Crum’s introduction) that the name gassoyA (= Gamoul) is transliterated 

in Greek Tfapovdk. As τζ is the usual Greek equivalent for 2, this seems to indicate a 7 

pronunciation for δ΄, at least in this name; and it is possible that through a misapprehension the 

name Gamoul appears once or twice in the commentary to the Greek texts as ¥amoul. 

Each of the previous volumes has been accompanied by an atlas of facsimiles, but since the 

Aphrodito Papyri fall within so short a period of time and consequently display but few varieties 

of script, no such atlas seems necessary this time. Facsimiles of several of the papyri have been 

published elsewhere, and references are given to these in the volume. 

The collection dealt with in this volume was acquired, as regards its main portion, in the year 

1903, some further fragments being subsequently acquired in 1906. Most of the papyri contained 

in it were exceedingly fragmentary, and as the fragments were jumbled together in endless confusion, 

the work of piecing them together has been a somewhat difficult and laborious one. Even after 

much time and trouble had been expended on the task, there remained some fragments whose 

connexion was only discovered while the catalogue was passing through the press. Even now, it is 

possible that further connexions may be discovered by other students of the texts. There are 

a large number of small fragments, none of them possessing any importance, over which it seemed 

scarcely worth while to spend much time, and these will be found summarily described as 1498. 

The problems raised by the collection are numerous, and many still await solution. Of the 

attempted solutions it is likely that not a few will be found unsatisfactory by scholars of wider 

experience and greater knowledge of the period covered ; but as some extenuation of any short- 

comings may be pleaded the magnitude of the editor's task and the novelty of the evidence 
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afforded by the collection. The texts contained in the volume will at least afford material for 
correction of the introduction and commentary, and will no doubt be a necessary starting-point for 

any future historian of Arab Egypt. 

One or two books useful to the student of these texts appeared during the printing of the 

catalogue. One of these was Mr. Crum’s catalogue of the Rylands Coptic Papyri; the references 

to those texts in the earlier part of this volume were supplied by Mr. Crum privately. The 

second part of Wessely’s Greechische Papyrusurkunden kleineren Formats, containing the indices 

and many new texts, appeared after the Greek catalogue had been completed but before the 

greater part of it had been printed off. The valuable Studien zur byzantinischen Verwaltung 

Agyptens of M. Gelzer was published after the Greek texts had been entirely printed off, but in 

time to be used for the general introduction ; and J. Maspero’s second series of ¢¢wdes on the 

Cairo papyri from Kém fshgau was received when the introduction had been completed but not 

yet sent to press. Before the proofs of the introduction had been received the first fasciculus of 

Maspero’s catalogue of Byzantine papyri at Cairo appeared; and the new instalment of 

B. Evetts’s edition of the Hzstory of the Patriarchs of the Coptic Church of Alexandria (Patro- 

logia Orientals, v. 1), which was brought to the editor’s notice by Prof. Becker, furnishes 

valuable material for the period covered by these papyri and has been utilized in correcting 

the proofs. Lastly, the publication of two facsimiles of Aphrodito Papyri in the 1909 portfolio 

of the New Palaeographical Society came too late for one of them (that of 1418, f. 8) to be 

noted at the proper place. 
It remains to express sincere thanks to all who have given assistance in the preparation of 

the catalogue—first and foremost to Mr. Kenyon, who, besides much help during the actual 

editing of the texts, particularly in regard to the financial problems raised by the accounts, has 

read through the whole volume, both in MS. and in proof. The numerous improvements due to 

his help are not separately acknowledged. Mr. Crum has supplied many references from his 

Coptic texts, and has, like Mr. Kenyon, read through the whole Greek portion of the volume, 

making many suggestions. The whole of the proofs have moreover been read by Prof. C. H. 

Becker, whose knowledge of Arabic and special study of the early history of the Khalifate have 

made his assistance peculiarly valuable. The earlier sheets were also read by Messrs. Grenfell 

and Hunt. Mr. A. G. Ellis, late of the Oriental Department in the British Museum, is re- 

sponsible for the readings of the Arabic minutes, protocols, etc. ; and in addition he has given 

much assistance in the identification of Arabic words and names, and on bibliographical points. 

Since his retirement, and previously during temporary absences, Mr. E. Edwards has read the 

Arabic portions of the proofs and given help on several matters. The index of the Arabic 

minutes, etc., in the Greek portion of the catalogue has been made by Mr. Harley. Help given 

on single points by various scholars is acknowledged in the body of the work. Lastly, special 

thanks are due to the readers and staff of the Clarendon Press for their care and accuracy in the 

printing, particularly of the very difficult accounts. 
Hak 18. 



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA 

Page xxviii, 1.7 from dottom. Cf, however, 1412, 531, which perhaps indicates more than one μερισμός in the year. But the passage 

is obscure. 

Page 4, 1884, 1, mofe. ἐπικείμενον is much more likely to go with the name, as usual in these papyri. Perhaps it is for ἐπικειμένων, 

in which case there was more than one architect. 

Page 13, ware 12, nate on Mapi*. See, however, 1600. ote on m/. See now also W. Ashburner, Zhe Rhodian Sea-Law (1909), 

pp. 86, 93 f. 
Page 14, 1848, 7, zofe. χρόνον probably refers not to age but to the time spent in the pagarchy ; see p. xl. 

Page 21, 1848, 4, zofe. The abbreviation τυ is hardly likely to be τύλαι or τυλεῖα, since in 1484, 116 τυλλ΄ is found. 

Page 25,1850. Mr. Crum has subsequently found in the Oriental Department a small fragment which clearly formed part of the 

Arabic minute at the head of this letter. It reads:—] ἀρῶ ἐὶ agl,s Qo Cale Ls spf! C[ole (JI, ἐς δι to the Sahz]d of 

Ashkih, as to that which has happened regarding the sailors of Africa [. The fragment has been transferred to 1850. 

Page 27, 1852. In the minute μ΄ MX ve and Σαειδ are no doubt to be read, since this letter was written on the same day as 1851 and 

1858, and would therefore be delivered by the same messenger. 

Page 29, 1854, l. 16 of introduction. Probably ἀποτελῶν is to be taken, not as ‘ paying’ but “ performing the work’; 2. 6. the clause 

is a warning to Basilius not to shift his duties on to other people. This removes the difficulty in explaining the line. 

Page 30, 1854, 12, mote. Delete the last sentence of this note; ¢f the note on 1412, 365. 

Page 34, 1858, 8. The second bracket should be reversed. 

ay 1359, 4, zote. See, however, Addendum to 1412, 117, zo/e. 

Page 35, 1860, 5, zofe. For O . read Or. 

Page 43, 1869, introduction, 1.12. For μάζιον read μαζίον. 

Page 50, 1876, 7. For emtxeip[evov] should perhaps be read επικειμζενου], which is of course the correct case, but cf. 1879, 8, note. 

The accusative after ὑπό is not uncommon where Arab names are concerned. 

Page 52,1879, 5, zofe. For ‘amil read ‘amil. 

Page σῇ, 1879 and 1880. The very early instances of the commencement of indictions in 1418 and elsewhere (cf note on 1. 13 
there) make it not unlikely that these letters belong to the beginning, not the end, of the 9th indiction, Ζ. 6. to A. Ὁ. 710. 

Page 58, 1884, 44. For αἸποδεξαμ[ενου read υἹποδεξαμίενου. 

Page 59,1385, 4. For αἸναμελλητι read |v (qu. ανυὼν ?) apedAnre. 

Page 60, 1886, το, 11, zo¢e. The reason for prohibiting Basilius so strictly from giving ναῦλον was probably that local officials 
were apt, in collusion with the captains of transport vessels, to pay them ναῦλον even when this was to be paid on delivery 
(cf, 1851, 10) ; hence the captains received the sum twice over, and pocketed one of the payments. 

+ 1886, 14. For παρεξελευσιν read επεξελευσιν. 

Page 63, 1891, 3. For χρεοποιουμεῖν read probably χρεοποιουμεῖθα = χρεωποιούμεθα, ‘we are in need of’ (cf. Soph. 5. v.), and delete 
the note. 

Page 64, 1892, zxtroduction, 1.4. For 710 read 711. 
Page 77, 1406, 5. vorw” ot[. The second word is probably to be completed as oz[avdov or στίαβλου ; cf. 1414, 22. 
Page 87,1. 5 ff. Since this was printed a Rainer papyrus of the Arab period has been published as UKF. 1184, which reads [ἔλαχέ 

σοι (ὑπὲρ) (πρώτου) θέμ(ατος) τοῦ (τρίτου) μέρου(ς) δημο(σίου) κανό(νος) (ἑνδεκάτης) ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος). This ‘third part’ may 
perhaps = τρίτη καταβολή, in which case we get an instance of three, instead of two, payments of the δημόσια in the year; 
but more probably the phrase is analogous to the διμοιρόμερος of 1380. 

Page οἱ, 1412, 117, ote. ἐξάγιον. Prof. Postgate has called attention to his article, Zhe ultimate derivation of Essay in 
Am. Journ. of Phil., vi, p. 462 ff., from which it may be concluded that ἐξάγιον here is merely a (hitherto unknown) use 
of the word given by Sophocles as ἑξάγιον, a weight, and derived by him from ἑξάς. Postgate shows that ἐξάγιον is the 
right form, that the word is probably derived from Lat. exagzwm, and that the meaning weighing (as well as weight) 
occurs in Greek as well as in Latin. The transference from weighing to payment is easy, and there can be little doubt 
that the word here is the same. This makes the conjecturally formed κατάγιον, 1359, 4, on the analogy of ἐξάγιον, unlikely. 

Page 104, 1418, 21, zofe. This note should read: μείονος denotes the credit balance (in hand), πλείους the excess of payments to 
the treasury over receipts for the canon. 

Page 110, 1418, f. 8. Published with facsimile in New Pal. Soc., pl. 153. 
Page 129, 1414, 12, μασζερτ, ote. Mr. Crum refers for this word to Hyvernat, Actes des Martyrs de LP Egypte (Paris, 1886), p. 192, 

where a martyr is bound with a ship’s ssaujept, hauled up, and then dropped on to red-hot nails, set up on end. The 
sense seems, therefore, to be cad/e, but the etymology is still obscure. The word also occurs in RKT. CCXL, 1, where 
it appears to have to do with building work (Crum). 

Page 160, 1416, 12 (c), zofe. The sign occurs also in Cairo Papp. 67039, 5, 67053, 9, and is there doubtfully explained by Maspero 
as ὁμοῦ, a conjecture which seems to be confirmed by 67055, ii. 5, where ὁμοῦ is written in full. Perhaps, therefore, the 
signs @ and @ should be explained as ὁμοῦ rather than as ὅλον in the present collection also; but in 1488, 87 λ΄, which 
suggests ὅλον (it certainly denotes a total, not a remainder, λοιπόν), is found in a corresponding position. 

Pages 171,172. For 1478 read 1479 and for 1479, 1480. 
Page 172,1. το. Delete the sentence beginning ‘In other fragments, These fragments have been transferred to 1427; σ΄. the 

introduction to the latter. 
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Page 176, zote. See, however, Addendum to p. 194, 1419, 439, zoZe. 

Page 178, 1419. Among a collection of miscellaneous papyri, chiefly of the Roman period, which were recently in the hands of 
a dealer but whose ultimate destination is at present unknown, were seen by the editor, after the first half of 1419 had 
been finally printed off, a number of additional fragments of this account. They came, by the alphabetical order, from 

Page 18], 1419, 75. ©codo[pov. Perhaps Θεοδοίκου (= Θεοτόκου) is preferable, as that church occurs in I. 530. 

Page 182, 1419, 114. For jopavw" read Πρ]ωμαυωῦ. This name occurs on one of the new fragments of this account; cf. also the 
forms Προμαύως, 1419, 992, Πρωμάως, 1449, go. 

Page 191, 1419, 373. For Pov’ read Povd. 
Page 194, 1419, 439, mote. Cf, however, Cairo Pap. 67045, εἴς.» where payments are made (6th cent.) for the ἀστικά of Antaeopolis, 

an impost contrasted with κωμητικόν (Cairo Pap. 67060, 5). Both payments seem to be a sort of δαπάνη, and it is perhaps 
likely that in 1419, 439, etc., ἀστικῶν is the plural, not of ἀστικός, but of ἀστικόν, a payment for Antaeopolis. This is 
indeed somewhat doubtful, since Aphrodito was now financially quite independent of Antaeopolis, but an earlier tax 
might be continued, even when the relations of the two places had changed. 

Page 200, 1419, 641. For Dito read Vilto, 

Page 209, 1419, 865. Read probably Τ|α]κ[ο]-. 
Page 219, 1419, 1151, ote. For 33 read 26. 

Page 227, 1419, 1341. Read Kovpoura; cf. 1481. Kovpira in 1420, 186 seems to be another form of the same name. 

Page 244,1421, 75. For Λεων[τιοῖς read Λεων[ο]ς ; cf. 1422, 61, 1481, 53. 
» 1421, 83. In 1481, 65 appears an ᾿Απολλὼς Καλανσαρ, also from Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες. The last letter visible here looks more 

like s than 9, but perhaps the same name is intended. “If so read [3/ ἀπολλω Καΐλανσας (or —ag). 

Page 245, 1421, 91. Read Παμ[ουν]. This person occurs in 1469. 
Page 248, 1422, introduction. This μερισμός seems to relate to Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες, as there are a number of names which are common 

to it and 1421. Presumably it was earlier than it, since in 1421, 112 the heirs of Philotheus son of Macarius, who 
occurs in 1422, 20, are mentioned. 

Page 262, 1427, 9. or ας read ὃς. 
Page 267, 1429, fragm. 3. This fragment is certainly in the same hand as fragm. 2 of 1426, and may probably be part of the 

same leaf. It seems quite likely that the whole of 1426 and 1429 belong to the same book, 1426 representing only that 
portion of it which relates to οἱ ἀτελεῖς. 

Page 276, 1481, 73, zofe. The name is Παμί(ας). The man occurs also in 1495, 9, etc. 

Page 279, 1482, 39, zote. Trix"/ is the same as Πδικαὺ in 1480, 82. The same person is intended. 

Page 282, 1438, 5. For 3S read Iga. The omission of the a/if (certainly in the protocol) seems a misprint in Becker’s edition. 

Page 287, 1488, 62, zofe. The chaff may of course have been used for fuel (cf. e.g. the instances of chaff as fuel given by Wilcken, 
Ostr. 1. 163) ; but elsewhere in these papyri fuel seems to be ξύλα. 

Page 294, 1433, 247, note. σινδόνιον is the most likely extension; cf 1610, 38 ; cf. too Oxy. Pap. 1051, 12, etc. In 1631, col. 6, 

12, however, ΠΩΣ is found. 
Page 321, 1484, 292. Ajter Bu"/ read probably [m"/]; cf. 11. 178, 179. No doubt the Victor son of Theodosius, πιστικός, of 1435. 

Page 336, 1436, 19. A bracket has dropped out at the end of the line. 

Page 342, 14388, 7, zole. For 79 read 75. 
Page 347, 1441, 103, ote. Cf, however, 1517, where the same phrase seems to recur, but with 5. (= kai) after muy’. Perhaps § is 

anerror. If not, § has been accidentally omitted here, and αλ΄ can hardly be ᾿Αλεξανδρείας. 
Page 364, 1447, 121. For an account of this Al-Asbagh, his misdeeds and death, see Hist. Patr., p. 50 ff. 

Page 370, 1448, 37, ομαδερον, note. This word may occur also in Wessely’s newly published Studien, x. 62, 9-11, ow? Koodik/ 

opadepa χρυσικων δημμ (cf. 120, kwdix°/ ομαδερων ἑ. 6. gen. plur.). Wessely takes ομαδερα as a name, but it does not look like 
one, and is almost certainly our opadepov. The word seems to be connected with account-keeping. 

Page 373, 1449, 43. The concluding letters should have been in the same type as the rest. 

Page 376, 1449, 92. For ? diot|"/ read o|x"/ (= σκυτεύς) and delete the note ; cf. 1481, 17. 

Page 387, 1453, 6. .[. Read probably Ma[pa. Ouersenuphius son of Pamias occurs frequently. 

Page 388, 1454, 5. Perhaps Πακ[ομ]ις should be read; cf. 1558, 28. 

Page 396, 1458, 2. Read Πκομυς. Jn J. 6 read Ukopus. If the readings are right the name is probably = Πκωμης, as suggested in 

the note (v for 7). 

Pape 422, 1462 (z). This protocol fragment has been identified by Mr. Crum, who prints it with 1611. It will be noticed that his 

reading of the Greek is different from that given in the text. Either reading seems possible, but the preceding Arabic 

formula makes in favour of his. 

Page 459, 1534, zote. For 1576 read 1579. 
Page 469, 1552, 13. For [AvOep']” read [Ανθερι]" (. 6. AvOepias). Cf. 1420, 8, etc. 

Page 472, 1553 verso, 2. For Avo um read Avour. 3 

Page 497,1586. After 1. 5 insert [9 MTSRWOY ΔΎΩ Kaih[Too}y προλομῖ, ἐπεποιῆτοσπ nnkAantooy ay[W. Cf zofe 101558, 31. 

Page 498, 1589. For Or. 6220 (8) vead Or. 6220 (12). 

Page 509, 1611. See Addendum to p. 422. 
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{ΠῚ ΞΕ ΘῈ: ABBREVIATIONS 

The following are the most important abbreviated references :— 

Aeg. Ζ. = Zeitschrift fiir dgyptische Sprache τι. Alterthumskunde. 

Amh, Pap. = B. P. Grenfell and A. 5. Hunt, Zhe Amherst Papyrt, vol. ii, 1901. 
Archiv = Archiv fiir Papyrusforschung. 

Ar, Pal. = B. Moritz, Arabic Palaeography, Cairo, Leipzig, 1905. 

Becker, Betfrdége = C. H. Becker, Bettrége zur Geschichte Agyptens unter dem Islam, Strassburg, 1902, 1903. 

BGU. = Aegyptische Urkunden aus den kin. Museen su Berlin. Griechische Urkunden. 

Cairo Pap. = Ca/alogue général des aniiquités eg ypliennes du musée du Caire: Papyrus grecs d'époque byzantine, par M. Jean 

Maspero, Cairo, 1910. 

CIG. = A. Boeckh, Corpus Inscriptionum Graecarum. 

Crum, Ca/alogue = W. E. Crum, Catalogue of the Coptic Manuscripts in the British Museum, London, 1905. 
OS. — , Coptic Ostraca, London, 1902. 
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(ΠΝ Roa PNT ΟΕΤΙΥΙΟΝ 

INCE the papyri contained in this volume are all part of one collection, and that falling 

within so short a period of time,! a period too which up to the present has been almost 

wholly unrepresented by Greek papyri, it seems worth while to preface the texts and descriptions 

with a general introduction gathering together some of the more important historical and other 

conclusions to be drawn from the collection. Some of the problems connected with the A phrodito 

Papyri have been already dealt with by Becker in his PSR., in ZA. xx. p. 68 ff., xxii. p. 137 ff, 

and in Kio, ix. 2, p. 1 ff, and by the present editor in JHS. xxviii. p. 97ff.; and the 

conclusions there arrived at do not require more than a brief recapitulation here. 

§ 1. Aphrodito and its Subdivisions. 

The collection, as is well known, was found in 1901 at Kém Ishgau, the village since 

rendered famous by the discovery there of the papyrus codex of Menander. Portions of the 

collection are at Cairo (see Av. Pal, plates 100-105), at Heidelberg (PSR.), and at Strassburg 

(PSR., p. 105 ff.); but the great majority of the papyri are in the British Museum. The collection 

includes documents in Greek, Coptic, and Arabic. The Arabic and several of the bilingual 

Arabic-Greek documents have been published by Becker in PSR. and ZA. xx. p. 68 ff. The 

present volume contains texts or descriptions of all the Greek documents in the Museum and 

of the most important of the very fragmentary Coptic papyri. It should be mentioned that no 

Coptic documents of the collection have yet come to light except in the British Museum. 

The ancient name of Kém Ishgau was, in Coptic, snwoy (Jkéw), in Arabic, σφὼ! (Ashkah), 

and in Greek, ‘Adpodird, the last being a late form of the earlier κώμη ᾿Αφροδίτης, which is the 

name of the village in a large collection of sixth-century documents found subsequently to 

the discovery of the present one, and now divided between Cairo (cf J. Maspero, Pap. a’ Aph.), 

Florence (cf. Vitelli, Awsonza, ii. p. 137, Ferrari, Atti del Reale Istituto Veneto di Sc., Lett. ed 

Arti, \xvii. 2, p. 1185 ff), and the British Museum.? The major part of this collection is at Cairo, 

and is being edited by M. J. Maspero in his Papyrus grecs d'¢poque byzantine (Catalogue général 

des antiquités égyptiennes). It is of considerable value for a study of the history of the village and 

district, and indeed of Byzantine Egypt generally. 

There can be no doubt that this κώμη ᾿Αφροδίτης of Byzantine times was the earlier 

Aphroditopolis hitherto identified with Itfu or Edfa some distance further south, and in the latest 

(1908) edition of Baedeker (p. 228) the new identification Kém Ishgau=Aphroditopolis is 

1 It seems clear that the whole collection falls within about 2 These documents will probably be published in the fifth 

the years A.D. 698-722. The letters probably fall within the volume of this catalogue. 

years A.D. 708-711. 

b 2 
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substituted for the old one. This ᾿Αφροδίτης πόλις was a μητρόπολις, the capital of the roth nome 

of Upper Egypt,! and it is therefore somewhat surprising to find the place described as a κώμη 

in Byzantine and Arab times. In the sixth-century papyri, indeed, it is always referred to as in 

the Antaeopolite nome ; from which it appears that, owing to its decline in importance, it and its 

nome had been incorporated in that of the neighbouring Antaeopolis. As the nome had by this 

time ceased to be an administrative unit, though it still existed as a geographical division,? 

it seems clear that the change in the position of Aphroditopolis must have been brought about 

before the abandonment of the organization by nomes, about a. Ὁ. 307-310. The papyri published 

by Maspero show that the position of the village in the Antaeopolite nome was peculiar. There 

were in the sixth century, as Gelzer has shown from Pag. a’ 4122., the codes, and other sources, 

three distinct constituents of the nome; the πόλις with its cwriales, the pagarchy, called after the 

πόλις but comprising only the villages of free (as opposed to adscriptict?, ἐναπόγραφοι) peasants, 

and such of the inhabitants as enjoyed auéopragza, z.¢. the right of paying their taxes themselves 

direct to the χρυσώνης or treasurer of the eparchy. The last class was divided into (1) the great 

landowners with their dependent villages, ἐποίκια, and κτήματα of ἐναπόγραφοι, (2) certain villages 

with their évopia To this class of village Aphrodito belonged, as appears from Pap. d’Afh. 

The rights of the villagers had, as they allege in Pag. d’Afh. i, been invaded by Menas, the 

pagarch of Antaeopolis, and they therefore appealed to the dwx and the Emperor for redress.‘ 

Their appeal would seem to have been eventually successful.’ 

1 For Pharaonic times see Brugsch, Dict. géogr. de PE gypte 
ancienne, p. 390. For the Roman period see Ptol. iv. 5. 65, 

Plin. Azst. Nat. v. 9. 49. 
2 Cf. on this subject M. Gelzer, Studien, especially pp. 61-63. 
8 Gelzer, Studzen, Ὁ. 62. 
4 For the date of Pap. d’Aph. i see Gelzer, Studien, Ὁ. 24, 

and Maspero, Pap. d’Aph. (2), p. 51 ff. Gelzer shows, from the 
names of the duces of the Thebaid mentioned, that the papyrus 
and Justinian’s edict xiii must belong to different indiction- 
periods; and he regards the edict as written in 538-539 and the 
papyrus, at the earliest, in 552. Maspero in Pap. ad’ Aph. (2) 
abandons his previous date for the papyrus (537-538) in favour of 

a still earlier indiction-period, viz. 522-523. This, however, seems 
very improbable for the following reasons. The pagarch in 
Pap. a’ Aph. i is Μηνᾶς ὁ λαμπρύτατος σκρινιάριος καὶ πάγαρχος 

In Pap. ad’ 421. iii, on the other hand, 
probably of 551, the pagarch is called Julian. It is clear from 
Pap. d’Aph. i that Menas had only just become pagarch (i. 1, 
10f., ἀπὸ προοιμίων τῆς ἔναγχος διαδραμούσης πεντεκαιδεκάτης ἐπινε- 
μήσεως, ἀφ᾽ ἧς ἀντελάβετο τῆς παγαρχίας ᾿Ανταίου) ; consequently, 
if the 15th indiction there mentioned is 551-552, Julian was the 

predecessor of Menas. Now in B. M, Pap. Inv. No. 1547, which 

is dated in 553, certain ἀπαιτῆται τῶν λειτουργιῶ[ν] κώμης ᾿Αφρο- 
Sirns address Φλ(αουίῳ) Ἰουλιανῷ τῷ μεγαλοπρεπεστάτῳ ἀπὸ ἀρχόν- 

τῆς ᾿Ανταιοπολιτῶν. 

τίω]ν καὶ Μηνᾷ λαμπροτάτῳ σκρ[ι]νιαρίῳ καὶ παγάρχαις τῆς ᾽Ανταιο- 

πολιτῶν, where παγάρχαις seems to go with both the names, 
implying either that the two men were at this time holding 
office jointly or (perhaps more likely) that the ex-pagarch and 

_ present pagarch are named together. It seems extremely un- 
likely that we should find two persons of the name of Menas 
holding the two positions of scviméarius and pagarch of Antaeo- 
polis within forty years; and it may without much hesitation be 

concluded that the Menas of B. M. Pap. Inv. No. 1547 is also the 
Menas of Paf. d’Aph.i. If he is, then that document must be 
later than the end of the 15th indiction, 551-552. This con- 

clusion seems supported by other considerations also. Gelzer 
has made it very probable even on grounds independent of 
Pap. a’ Aph. i that Justinian’s edict is to be assigned to 538-539. 
That edict gave the dux of the Thebaid equal rank with the 
Augustal ; and since the dux of Pap. d’Aph. i is called δοῦξ 
καὶ Αὐγουστάλιος, the document should date from after, not 
before, the edict. Maspero, indeed, assumes that the tifle may 
have been unofficially applied to the dx, or temporarily con- 
ferred on an individual holder of the office, even before the 

edict ; but this is a pure conjecture, unsupported by other 
evidence, and is not in itself likely. Again, most of the papyri 
of this collection which can be dated fall in the reign of Justinian 

at the earliest. The only earlier dated document in Papyrus 
grecs dépogue byzantine iis Pap. 67001 (A. Ὁ. 514). 

On the other side, Maspero’s arguments for his earlier date 
are not conclusive. The chief is that Marianus is once or twice 
called ἀκα and Augustal τῆς Θηβαίων ἐπαρχείας (instead of χώρα). 
He argues from this that the Thebaid was not yet divided into 
two eparchies, Upper and Lower, and consequently Marianus 
must be earlier than 535, since Hierocles, who wrote before that 

date, mentions an Upper and a Lower Thebaid. Gelzer, how- 
ever (Studien, p. 10 ff.), has shown that the Thebaid was already 
divided in the period 425-450; and he suggests (p. 14) that ‘der 
dux habe die Gesamtverwaltung der ganzen alten Provinz 
unter sich gehabt, sein Immediatbezirk fiir die Zivilverwaltung 

sei nur die Oberthebais gewesen, wie Aegyptus der des Augus- 

talis.’ This may perhaps account for the mention of the 
‘eparchy of the Thebaid’ in the Cairo papyri; the reference 
was to the particular eparchy under the immediate civil authority 
of the ἄμα; but it is more satisfactory to suppose that, since 
the supreme authority over the whole Thebaid was in the hands 
of the dx, and the functions of the graeses had much declined 
in importance, the sense of a division in the Thebaid had been 
more or less obliterated and the whole district might be called 

simply ‘the eparchy of the Thebaid.’ It is a somewhat stronger 
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In Roman times, then, we find ’Adpodirns πόλις the μητρόπολις of a nome, whereas in 

Byzantine times it appears as κώμη “Adpodirns, a village included in the Antaeopolite nome, but 

enjoying the right of awtopragia, and thus financially independent of the pagarch of Antaeopolis. 

In the Arab period, as illustrated by the present collection, we find yet another change in its 

status. Κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ is now an entirely independent unit, never described (except in one 

instance for which see § 2, p. xxii ff.) as in any nome, communicating immediately with the Governor 

at Fustat,’ and paying its tax-quotas direct to the treasuries at Babylon and Alexandria,’ having 

too its own representative at Fustat. Though it is regularly described in the letters as a διοίκησις, 

it is abundantly clear as well from Greek as from Coptic evidence ὃ that it was a pagarchy and its 

διοικητής a pagarch.® There is in the whole collection no evidence of any subjection to Antaeopolis”; 

indeed that place would seem to have declined in importance, since in place of the old Antaeopolite 

nome we hear now of the παγαρχία ’Avraiov καὶ ᾿Απόλλωνος ; and whereas this pagarchy (which 

was evidently formed by the amalgamation of the old Antaeopolite nome with the territory 

formerly included in the nome called ᾿Απολλωνοπολίτης Ἑπτακωμίας 11) is often described simply as 

παγαρχία ᾿Απόλλωνος, it only once (1488, 7) occurs as ᾿Ανταίου alone. Aphrodito, in fact, though 

still called κώμη, has again become the capital of a self-contained unit, directly responsible to the 

Governor at Fustat, and apparently in all respects on an equality with Panopolis, Coptos, 

Antaeopolis, Hypsele, and the other old nome-capitals. 

There is, indeed, in 1508 and 1509 mention of a certain Theodosius, described as ζΎτος, z.¢. 

ζυγοστάτης, weighing-officer or officer of taxes, who resided at Shétep, z.¢. Hypsele, and appears 

to have had some sort of authority over Aphrodito ; but since it seems clear that the taxes of 

Aphrodito were, at all events usually, paid direct, through the pagarch, to the central Treasury, 

or perhaps rather to the pagarchy’s representative at Fustat (1860, etc. ; of. § 2, p. xxv), who paid 

argument that the later date for Pag. d’Aph. i makes this 
appeal to the dux later than that to the Emperor, of which we 
learn in Pag. ad’ ADA. ii, iii, and that in it no reference is made 
to the Emperor’s rescript. Β, Μ: Pap. Inv. No. 1547 shows, 
however, that in 553 Aphrodito was still financially subject to 

the pagarch of Antaeopolis. There was presumably some delay 
in settling the matter of autopragia; or possibly, if Pag. d’ Aph. 
iv-x are of earlier date, we may suppose the decision to have 
gone against the villagers; or finally, in view of Maspero’s 
sth ‘Etude’ (Pap. 4᾽ 421. (2), p. 88ff.), the rescript may be 
spurious, though Pag. d’ APA. ii proves that the villagers had 
secured some order from the Emperor. At any rate, the non- 
mention of any order by the Emperor cannot weigh against the 
arguments on the other side. It is to be noticed that in Paf. 
d’ Aph. i Menas is represented as having seized the property of 
a certain Dioscorus, who, therefore, as Maspero suggests, was 

presumably a person of some importance. He is probably the 
Flavius Dioscorus, son of Apollés, who is mentioned in B. M. 
Pap. Inv. No. 1547 along with Apollés, son of John, as εὐδοκιμώ- 
τατος πρωτοκωμήτης. These two persons were parties to the deed 
drawn up at Constantinople (Pap. d’AZh. ii), and possibly 
Menas’s action was due partly to pique at the action of Dios- 
corus in defending the rights of the village before the Emperor. 
[In the Addenda to Papyrus grecs d’épogue byzantine, Maspero 
seems to accept Gelzer’s date for Pap. @ Ah. 1.] 

5 In Pag. d'Aph. iii, an imperial rescript, the Emperor 
orders the dux to investigate the case and to secure the village 
against the usurpations of the pagarch εἰ ταῖς ἀληθείαις μηδέποτε 

τοὺς τὴν αὐτὴν κώμην οἰκοῦντας ὑπὸ mayapxiay τελέσαντας εὕροις. 
The answer to the question as to whether or not the result of 
the investigation was favourable to the village depends on the 
date of Pap. d’Aph. iv-x. These are tax-receipts issued to 
the village by the χρυσῶναι of the eparchy, showing that the 
payments had been made directly to the provincial treasury, 

not through the pagarch of Antaeopolis. If they are of later 
date than Pap. d’ APA. i-iii, it follows that the village had 
established its right ; but since they are dated only by the indic- 
tion, they might also be of earlier date, since the village was not 
claiming a new right, but asserting an old one. By the terms , 

of the Emperor’s rescript the previous enjoyment οἵ axtopragia 
should have secured them in the right, and the only reason for 
doubt as to their success is that, as mentioned in the previous 
note, in B. M. Pap. Inv. No. 1547, dated in 553, two years after 
the Emperor’s rescript and probably nearly, if not quite, a year 
after the petition of the villagers to the dwz, the village is still 
financially subject to the pagarch of Antaeopolis. Maspero’s 
new date for these receipts (before 535, see Pap. d’Aph. (2), 
p- 75) rests on the phrase ἡ Θηβαίων ἐπαρχία, and is therefore 
not proved (see preceding note). ᾿ 

5 See below, p. xviii. 
7 See, however, below, and p. xiv’. 
8 See JHS. xxviii. p. 100f. 
9 For the nature of the pagarchy at this time and its relation 

to the old nome see below, § 2, p. xxi ff. 
10 Except perhaps in one respect ; see Addenda, to p. 194. 
τ See Archiv, iv. pp. 163-165; v. pp. 245, 246. 
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them into the Treasury, his authority was perhaps either temporary only or limited to a general 
supervision of the financial business of the eparchy.? 

It remains to discuss the subdivisions of Aphrodito, all of which can be discovered from this 

collection, and most of which occur also in a Strassburg papyrus published by Becker as an 

appendix to PSR. The best evidence for them is 1412-1414, from which, the tax-quotas being 

constant from year to year, it is possible to determine the relative size and importance of each 

place. From a combination of these three accounts we get the following places, with their quotas 
of χρυσικὰ δημόσια :— 

Yearly quota of χρυσικὰ δημόσια 
wi ee in sofzdi and carats. 

I. κώμη Adpodita . : : : : : : : : . 6951S. 1 Ὁ, 

Subdivided into :— 

(2) ἡ ἰδία κώμη [e.g. 1225 5. Oc. to the Treasury] 

(ὁ) ἄνθρωποι (or ot) ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι [6. σ. 432 5. 4¢. a J 

(c) Πέντε Πεδιάδες τῆς ἀνατολικῆς [4. 5. 3555. 6c. ‘i ] 

(2) Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες τῆς δυτικῆς [4..9. 3315. 8 ςα. ᾿ ] 
(Ὁ) Avo Πεδιάδες τῆς δυτικῆς [4... 189s. τό ς. rf J 

(f) τὰ μοναστήρια [e.g. 79 5. 6c. : ] 

(g) ἄνθ(ρωποι ?) “Ayias Μαρίας [e.g. 33S. 0C. 5s ] 

2. ἐποίκιον Πακαύνεως : : ἥ : : ; : Rm 47 j= ph 

3. ἐποίκιον ᾿Ἐμφυτευτ(ῶν). : : ‘ Ἶ ; : : το 39Qmerenie. 

4. ἐποίκιον Βουνῶν. . ; ; : : : ὲ Σ 40 5. 5 6. 

5. ἐποίκιον Κεραμίον. : : ᾿ : : : : : το / SFOS; 10 Ὁ: 

6. ἐποίκιον Ποιμήν. : : : : : : H : . ἼΟΣ 5. yc. 

7. ἐποίκιον Ψύρυ . . : ‘ ; : : : : Ξ 70 5. 21 ¢. 

8, ἐποίκιον ᾿Αγίου Πινουτίωνος. : Ἶ : : 3 5 . “49s Tre 

9. ἐποίκιον Sakoope .« , : 5 ‘ : ᾿ ‘ : : 12 5. 196. 

10, μοναστήριον ᾿Αββᾶ Ἥ ρμάωτος 

11. μοναστήριον Φαρόου 

12. μοναστήριον Ταρόου 

13. μοναστήριον Βαρβάρου 

14. μοναστήριον ᾿Αγίας Μαρίας 

In the above list the main divisions are given in the order most usual in the accounts, not 
according to the amount of their quotas. The subdivisions of Aphrodito itself are arranged, on 
the contrary, according to the amount of their payments to the Treasury ; but it is impossible to 
classify them by their quotas. In 1418 and 1414 they are none of them given separately, their 
quotas being lumped together as κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ ; in 1412 they are indeed specified in detail, but 
only as regards the amounts paid by them to the central Treasury (cf. p. 81 ff.). Their guotas 
are given in combination, as in 1418 and 1414, under the general heading κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ, and 
under the separate places only the amount paid to the Treasury is entered. Since this varies 

It is possible that the money mentioned as paid to him but in order that it might be tested. See, however, § 2, 
had been sent, not that he might pass it on to the Treasury, ρ. xx. 
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from year to year, it is not possible to give a fixed amount, nor is the amount for any place likely 

to have equalled the full quota. The figures given are therefore a specimen only, being those for 

the 14th indiction (A.D. 700-701). The proportions here exemplified hold good, however, for 
every indiction recorded in 1412. 

Several of the names require some explanation. The ‘men who are in Babylon’ would 

appear to be natives of Aphrodito residing in Babylon, perhaps for the performance of various 

λειτουργίαι there. Their number does, indeed, appear to have been surprisingly great, since the 

amount of their payments reserved for the Treasury is always larger than the corresponding 

amounts for any other of the places classed under κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ, and usually larger than the 

total quota of any of the ἐποίκια. It should be remembered, however, that, to judge from these 

papyri, a considerable number of workmen, sailors, etc., were drafted from Aphrodito, and many 

of these, particularly sailors and workmen intended for the κοῦρσον Αἰγύπτου (see below, § 4), 

would have their head-quarters at Babylon ; and that such conscripts ranked, for taxation purposes, 

as residents in the διοίκησις of Aphrodito appears, for example, from 1427, 20*. Even so the 

amounts are rather large, and possibly the persons concerned were not only such as had been 

drafted for public λειτουργίαι but included voluntary settlers in the capital. We know that there 

was a great influx of Copts into the towns, especially to Fustat ;! and since the peasants were, as 

far as possible, confined to their own districts and allowed to leave them only by special permission,? 

it may be that such permission was sometimes given on condition that the person in question, 

though allowed to settle, for example, in Babylon, should continue to pay his taxes as an inhabitant 

of his native place, thus preventing the burden on the tax-payers there from becoming too heavy. 

The wording of a pass contained in Av. Pal. pl. 106 and read by Becker, ZA. xx. p. 103, seems 

not inconsistent with this supposition; and perhaps we may interpret in the same direction the 

fact that in the letters of the present collection it is expressly stated that the φυγάδες allowed 

to settle in the pagarchy shall pay their proportion of the taxes there. It was necessary to give 

special permission for this; possibly in some cases settlers in another district were ordered 

to continue paying taxes in the pagarchy they had left. In any case the ἄνθρωποι ὄντες ἐν 

Βαβυλῶνι were clearly so numerous that it is not likely that they consisted entirely of natives 

of κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ itself; no doubt all inhabitants of the διοίκησις who removed to Babylon but 

continued to pay taxes through Aphrodito were classed together, for convenience, under κώμη 

᾿Αφροδιτώ. In several cases, 6. σ. 1484, where the other subdivisions of Aphrodito are separately 

specified, οἱ ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι are tacitly included under κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ; 1485 is an account 

specifying the division of tax-quotas between them and ἡ ἰδία κώμη. It should be added that in 

1574 ‘we, men of Babylon, seem* to be joint authors with others of Aphrodito in a contract 

concerning the distribution of 14 so/dd in arrear between Πέντε Πεδιάδες and Τρεῖς Mediddes.* 

1 (ἡ Becker, K7zo, ix. 2, p. 8, ‘Diese Tatsache (the spread 3. The document is, however, very obscure (Crum). 
of Islam and consequent diminution of the number of tax-payers) 

trieb immer gréssere Mengen von Kopten aus ihren Gemeinden, 
in denen sie oft schwer bedriickt wurden, hinaus in die grossen 
Stadte, vor allem nach Altcairo, dem grossen Militarlager.’ C/- 

too the φυγάδες of these papyri (δ 5). [Prof. Becker refers also 
to PSR. ii, where the statement (ll. 27-29) that ‘ Getreide ist 
leicht verkauflich in el-Fustat. Niemand bringt Getreide, ohne es 
an den Mann zu bringen’ is further proof of the increase in the 
population. ] 

* Cf. e.g. Becker, ZA. xx. p. 102 f., K7io, ix. 2, p. 8. 

* For ‘the men of Babylon’ οἷ Rylands Copt. Pap. 321, where 
we learn that ‘the most glorious governor hath commanded to 
inscribe all the men of Babylon, from small to great.’ This was 
perhaps simply part of a periodic register or census ; or it may 
have been a special measure connected with the practice, illus- 
trated by the present texts, of assessing residents in Babylon 
from provincial districts in the places from which they came. 
Mr. Crum refers also to 1628, where mention is made of two 
witnesses described as ‘men of Jk6w, κατὰ εὐκαιρία(ν) now in Baby- 
lon.’ The document would therefore be drawn up at Babylon. 
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As regards the expressions τῆς ἀνατολικῆς and τῆς δυτικῆς which several times follow the 

names of the πεδιάδες, they perhaps refer to the two banks of the Nile, Πέντε Πεδιάδες being on 

the right or eastern bank, and the other two on the left. This would prove that the pagarchy of 

Aphrodito included land on both banks.!' Naturally the main part of the pagarchy would be on 

the left bank. 
The identity of τὰ μοναστήρια is somewhat uncertain, as it might be thought that they are the 

same as the named monasteries given lower in the list (nos. 10-14), and there is some evidence 

which seems to favour this. Thus, in 1412, where τὰ μοναστήρια occur, the named monasteries 

do ποῖ; and in 1418, where the latter occur, the former are not mentioned. The explanation of 

this is no doubt that in 1418 all the subdivisions of κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ are tacitly included under the 

village itself, and the reason for the non-occurrence of the named monasteries in 1412 is that that 

account relates to the χρυσικὰ δημόσια, taxes which in 1418 and 1414 none of the named monas- 

teries pay. As, however, these named monasteries did pay χρυσικὰ δημόσια, and St. Mary’s also 

embola (PSR. vi and Anhang), and appear also in 1419 among the payers of the land-tax, which 

formed part of the δημόσια, it might be suggested that while they paid the διανομαί (1418, 1414) 

independently, yet for the purpose of the χρυσικὰ δημόσια they were lumped together as a sub- 

division of κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώς That this was not the case, and that τὰ μοναστήρια are really to be 

distinguished from the named monasteries, is proved by 1416 (ΕἸ and 1445, where τὰ μοναστήρια 

occur as well as the named monasteries. Why the latter do not appear in the accounts of χρυσικὰ 

δημόσια in the present collection as paying these taxes is obscure, since, as already observed, they 

clearly did pay them. 

The av’v? “Ayias Μαρίας are the last of the subdivisions of κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ. ανῇνϑ is the 

regular contraction of ἄνθρωποι, and is probably so to be extended here. The most likely explana- 

tion of the phrase, as the ἄνθρωποι “Ayias Μαρίας were clearly distinct from the μοναστήριον “Ayias 

Μαρίας, is perhaps that it refers to the priests and other persons connected with the ἐκκλησία 

᾿Αγίας Μαρίας τῆς κώμης, ἦ. 6. probably the principal church of the village, which in 1419, 533 

appears as paying the land-tax and eméo/a. It must be confessed, however, that the amounts of 

their tax-payments are larger than one would expect. 

As regards the principal divisions of the διοίκησις other than κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ, it is not 

absolutely certain whether the eroux/ Eudurevrwv which appears in the headings of accounts is to 

be read ἐποικίων ᾿Εμφυτευτῶν or ἐποικίου ᾿Εμφυτευτῶν, 2. 6. whether the phrase refers to more than 

one ἐποίκιον in a state of emphyteusts * or means ‘the ἐποίκιον of the Emphyteutae,’ referring to 

the inhabitants, who held their land by emphyteusts. The latter explanation is much the more 

probable, since if ἐποίκια were intended the abbreviation would probably be emoux/k/. 
Κεραμίου is the invariable form in the Greek texts. In Coptic, on the other hand, Mr. Crum 

states (see his introduction) that the word is always in the plural. 
Ποιμὴν is always so written, except that sometimes it has a dot over the », as if for a sign of 

abbreviation ; but since no other form occurs, and a dot over the final letter of a word ending 

with a consonant (especially v) is not uncommon, it is more likely that the common noun ποιμήν 

is used as an indeclinable name than that the word stands for ποιμένος. 

1 For an instance of a pagarchy extending across the Nile see pagarchy on the opposite side (to Panopolis),’ i.e. on the western 
JHS. xxviii. p. 107, note 36, where τὴν περαίαν τῆς Πανοσπόλεως no —rbank. 
doubt means, not (as there taken), ‘the Panopolite pagarchy 2 Cf. J. B. Moyle, Jmp. Just. Inst. libri quattuor, 4th ed. 

Opposite (to Aphrodito),’ but ‘the portion of the Panopolite (1903), pp. 323-325, Becker, ZA. xviii. p. 308 ff. 
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Zaxoope is often spelt with only one o. As it is more likely that in writing the word a vowel 
heard in pronunciation should be omitted than that a superfluous one should be arbitrarily 

inserted, Saxoope is probably the correct form. 

The named monasteries were presumably detached monasteries sufficiently large (or 

sufficiently far from any of the ἐποίκια) to be treated as separate divisions of the pagarchy. It is 

to be noticed that in PSR. Anhang (/) there occurs a μοναστήριον Tavpivov. No such monastery 

is mentioned in the present collection ; and since Ταρόου is not included in PSR. Anhang, it seems 

certain that Tavpivov is either a scribe’s mistake or a variant form for Ταρόου. BapBdpov appears 

in PSR. vi, twice over and quite clearly, as BapBapiov. As in the present collection it is a/ways 

Βαρβάρου, in both Greek and Coptic, the spelling of PSR. vi is perhaps a mistake at head- 

quarters. It should be added that several of these monasteries also appear as dpos, the word 

being used as a synonym of μοναστήριον ( =‘ desert monastery ’).? 

The above are the main divisions of the διοίκησις, but there are also others which deserve 

mention. In 1446, 28 and 1469 occurs.a μερὶς “Ayiov Bixrwpos; in 1469, 1476, and 1491 (e) 

ἃ "μερὶς “Ayiov Φιλοθέου; and in 1572 are μερίδες of SS. Enoch, Victor, and Philotheus. The 

context in each case seems to indicate that by μερίς is meant a territorial division, not simply 

‘share,’ z. 6. the quota of taxes assigned to these places. The evidence does not, however, show 

of what nature these μερίδες were, though we may doubtless infer, from their tax-payments being 

entered in the account-books of Aphrodito, that they were in the διοίκησις. The word may well 

refer, as suggested by Mr. Crum (introduction to 1572), to administrative quarters (perhaps for 

taxation purposes only) of κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ or other χωρία, called after certain monasteries included 

under τὰ μοναστήρια, or perhaps to the domains of these monasteries ; it is to be noticed that 

tax-payments by a monastery or church of St. Victor occur in 1419, 1012, 1459, 7, 9, 11, 26; by 

a St. Philotheus in 1459, 26; and a St. Enoch occurs in 1419, 1151, 1459, 26,1485. In 1555, 23 

the μερίς of St. Enoch might be in, or a subdivision of, Pakaunis. 
The smaller divisions are τόποι, γήδια, οὐσίαι, and κτήματα, as to which see 1419, introduction 

(p. 177). They were no doubt small land-units into which the ἐποίκια were divided.* 

§ 2. Zhe Organization of Egypt as a Province of the Khalsfate. 

Itis not only on the single pagarchy of Aphrodito that the collection throws light, but also 

on the organization of the province of Egypt itself and, in a less degree, of the Khalifate 

generally. The naval organization of the Khalifate, on which these papyri furnish the most in- 

formation, is important enough to be reserved for a separate section of this introduction ; but the 

references to naval matters show.us also something of the provinces into which the Khalifate 

was divided. There are several references to ᾿Αφρική, which was clearly, in essentials, identical 

with the old Roman and Byzantine province of Africa,sand was at this time governed by the 

1 It should be noticed that in 1419, genitive forms Tapooiros, 
Φαροοῦτος occur, suggesting a nominative Tapoots, Papoovs or 
Tapoov, Sapoov (Coptic) ; see note on 1419, 1292. Inthe recently 
published Cairo Pap. 67003, 5, the latter name appears as 
Φαραοῦτος. Presumably, therefore, the original form was Tapaois, 

Φαραοῦς, not Τάροος, Φάροος. 3 
3 So commonly in Coptic literature (Crum) ; also in Cairo Pap. 

67003, 5. So too πέτρα in Rylands Copt. Pap. 124, etc.; see 

Crum’s note there. Cf the somewhat analogous use of desertum, 

IV. 

Irish disert, among the Celts to denote an anchorite’s cell in 
connexion with a monastery; W. Reeves, Life of St. Columba 

(Dublin, 1857), p. 366. 
83 For κτήματα and ἐποίκια in Byzantine times see Gelzer, 

Studien, p. 86. 
* The bilingual ἐντάγιον published by Becker in ZA. xxii. 

p. 150, and since republished in Archiv, v. pp. 189-191, seems 
to prove that Pentapolis (= Cyrenaica), which in Byzantine times 
formed part of the déoeces?s of Aegyptus, had now been trans- 
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famous Misa Ὁ. Nusair; and still more to ᾿Ανατολή. That ᾿Ανατολή is the Byzantine Oriens (so 

much of it, that is, as had been added to the Arab Empire) and not merely a general word, ‘ The 

East’, seems almost certain from the evidence. Thus in Pap. 32 (vol. I. p. 230, JHS. xxviii. 

p. 111 f.) ’Avarod is used side by side with Αἴγυπτος as if, like the latter, it denoted a definite 

So too in 1374 the Governor writes concerning certain sailors who had 

gone εἰς ᾿Ανατολήν and had remained ἐν αὐτῇ ᾿Ανατολῇ. It is quite unlike the style of the letters 

to refer vaguely to the sailors as being ‘in the East,’ and the inference seems irresistible that the 

allusion is to a province so called.! But in 1484, 241, 242, 1485, 64, 65, we hear of certain sailors 

from Aphrodito σταλέντων εἰς τὴν ᾿Ανατολὴν λόγῳ ναυτικοῦ ἀκατίων καὶ δρομοναρίων κούρσου 

ἐνδικτιόνος ιβ καὶ ἐξελθόντων ἀπὸ Λαοδικίας, from which it seems clear that Laodicea (no doubt 

the Syrian Laodicea, on the coast) was in ᾿Ανατολή, and was one of the chief naval centres for the 

province. Thus, Syria (or at any rate the parts near the coast), which was in the old Oriens, 

formed part also of the Arab ᾿Δνατολή, and hence it may be concluded that ’Avarohy was the Arab 

province of Syria and a survival of Oriens or ἡ ἀνατολικὴ διοίκησις.2 

The capital of the province of Egypt was now, instead of the old Alexandria, Fustat, 

τὸ Φόσσατον, with which, in this collection, Babylon seems to be practically identified ;3 the 

difference probably being that Fustat was more especially the name of the new official * quarter 

as the seat of the Government, whereas Babylon, properly the name of the old fortress with its 

storehouses and arsenal, was applied loosely to the whole city as a place of residence.’ As the 

seat of Government, Fustat was also the residence of the Governor, and we hear frequently in 

these papyri ofan αὐλή or palace of the Khalif (amzr al-Mu'minin) which was built there during the 

Governorship of Kurrah. This was doubtless a kind of Government House or official residence 

for the Governor as the Khalif’s representative.® 

The Arabs, then, seem to have taken over without very much modification the Byzantine 

dioeceses of Africa, Egypt, and the Orient; and it is clear besides that within Egypt itself they 

Under the Byzantine Empire the country was 

division or province. 

left much of the existing organization intact. 

divided into several provinces or eparchies,’ and these again into smaller units. The question 

naturally arises whether the division into eparchies or some corresponding organization continued 

under the Arabs; and the evidence seems clearly to prove that it did. 

In 1332, 1333, we find that the commission appointed to search for fugitives was divided into 

ferred to Africa. In Hist. Pair. p. 12 Pentapolis goes with 
Egypt under a single government, but that was before the con- 
quest of the Roman province of Africa. [There were, however, 
frequent changes in the organization of North Africa. For a 
short time in the middle of the 7th century Africa was a separate 
province, but was afterwards once more united to Egypt. For 
the most part, according to Prof. Becker, Pentapolis (Barka) 

belonged to Egypt, and the Arabic J/rzkiyyah denoted speci- 
fically the northern half of the old Afyica Proconsularis, whose 
capital was Carthage. These notes are taken from Prof. Becker’s 

sketch of the history of North Africa for the Cambridge Medieval 
History, kindly sent in MS.] 

1 Cf. too 1496, verso of fragm. 1, κατὰ στράταν (‘ en route’) 
ἕως ᾿Ανατολῆς, a phrase which seems certainly to imply a definite 
district. 

? For the provinces of the Khalifate at the time of Mu’awiyah 
(A.D. 661-680) see A. von Kremer, Culturgesch. des Orients, 1. 
162 f. 

5 Cf. 1878 with 1433, 33, etc. 
4 This may be inferred from the fact that the Muhajzrin or 

Arab settlers are always alluded to as ‘of Fustat,’ never as ‘of 
Babylon.’ The arsenal, on the other hand, is always ‘the 
island of Babylon,’ the granaries ‘the barns of Babylon, 

5 Babylon is said to have been practically on the site of the old 

Memphis (see S. Lane-Poole’s Egypt in the Middle Ages, p. 3, 
and note 3), but Memphis is still mentioned at this period (1438, 

180, etc.), and Prof. Becker writes that he takes Memphis to 

have lain ‘auf der anderen Seite des Nil, ziemlich weit von 
Babylon-Fostat entfernt.’ See also A. J. Butler’s 47ab Conquest 

of Egypt, p.221. Fustat (Old Cairo) continued to be the capital 
till 969, when Cairo was founded as the capital of the new 

Fatimid dynasty (Lane-Poole, p. 103). 
6 « Zweifellos ein sogenanntes day el-2mara’ (Becker). 
7 For these and their development see Gelzer’s Studien, 

chap. i. The earlier eparchies in the doecesis of Egypt were 
later themselves dzoeceses. 
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three parties, intended respectively for Arcadia, the Thebaid, and τὸ λίμιτον. Neglecting for the 
moment the last, the two first are the names of old eparchies, and the inference is obvious that 
these still continued to exist. It has, indeed, been suggested by Becker (ZA. xxii. p. 141) that 
the names may in this case have been used merely geographically, without reference to any 
official divisions ; and without further evidence that would no doubt be a quite possible view ; but 
such evidence as there is points certainly to the continued official existence of the eparchies. We 

hear not infrequently, both in the present collection and in other documents of the Arab period, 

of the dux, who, as proved by 1412, 16, etc., was (1) not the head of a pagarchy or διοίκησις, 
since the pagarch is also mentioned, (2) a definite official, probably of higher rank than a pagarch. 

In other cases, though not in the present collection, we find duces in connexion with eparchies. 

The following are clear instances :—BGU. 750 (‘aus arabischer Zeit’), εὐϊκλεεστάτῳ δουκὶ ταύτης 
τῆς ᾿Αρκάδων ἐπαρχίας; L. Stern, Aeg. Z. xxii. p. 153 ff. (a Coptic contract from Jéme, dat- 

able, as Mr. Crum states, about a. D. 755), ‘nach langer Zeit giengen wir nach Antinoe und... 

den Dux fiir genes ganze Land’ (2. 6. the Thebaid); Wessely, WS. xxiv. p. 127, R. NN. 56 

(A. Ὁ. 699), Φλαουίῳ Τίτῳ εὐκλεεστάτῳ δουκὶ ᾿Αρκαδίας καὶ Θηβαΐδος." 

This evidence shows that the eparchies had still an official existence, and the dux mentioned 

fairly often in the papyri of the present collection may no doubt be taken as the dux of the Thebaid. 

There is, indeed, just possibly some evidence for the use of the title dvx as a general, honorary, title, 

but it is very doubtful,’ and certainly the dwx of the Aphrodito Papyri must be a definite official. He 

is always referred to as ὁ dov€, and always in connexion with official transactions. Frequently, 

e.g. in 1412, 129, he is mentioned as making payments on behalf of the διοίκησις. He is twice 

referred to in 1488, once in connexion with articles ordered for the fleet, and once in connexion with 

a fine on runaway sailors. From 1440, 6, though the reading is conjectural only, it would appear 

that the ἐπα of the Thebaid was an Arab.? 

It seems clear then that the eparchies still existed, in some form or another, and that at 

the head of each was an official known as the dux and always described officially as εὐκλεέστατος, 

the pagarch’s title being on the contrary ἐνδοξότατος. The exact function of the dux is 

not so clear. In earlier times the taxes of the smaller administrative units were paid to the 

ἐθνικὸς χρυσώνης of the eparchy and by him sent on to head-quarters. Here, on the contrary, 

they seem clearly to have been sent direct to the central Treasury or elsewhere, at least in most 

cases. Thus we hear in 1412 of taxes sent to Babylon or Alexandria, without any mention of an 

intermediate stage ; and so too in 1483, 122 isa charge ὀνόματι ναύλου πλοίου βαστάσαντος τὴν 

1 PERF. 553 cannot be used as evidence, since it dates from 

the time of the conquest, before the Arabs had had time to 

introduce any innovations. 
2 Crum (Os¢r. p. 69, note on 356) refers for this to Leontius’s 

Life of St. John of Alexandria, cap. xxx (ed. Gelzer, p. 62), 
δοῦκά τινα τῶν μεγιστάνων, but the inference is not necessary. 

At the time of JVot. Dignitatum there were 13 duces in the 
Empire, two of them in Egypt (Or. I. 38-56), and there were 
probably more later. So too in Pap. Grenf. ii. 100 the sugges- 
tion of the editors that the title ‘cannot have been more than 
honorific at this date’ seems unwarranted. In UKF. 271 B 

(sixth cent.) occurs a πανευφήμου καὶ εὐκλεεστάτου π[ρεσβυτέρου] 

SevovOiov δουκὸς καὶ φροντιστοῦ [τῆς α]ὐτῆς ἁγίας ἐκκλησίας Ἕρμου- 

πόλεως. Here δουκός (if the reading is right) is of course to be 
taken by itself, not with τῆς ἁγίας ἐκκλησίας, and it is perhaps 

not impossible that even the dzzx of the eparchy may in addition 
have been φροντιστής of a church. The reading πρεσβυτέρου 
may be doubted. In UKF. 1314 and PERF. 588 a certain 

Atias, elsewhere in the Rainer papyri described as the pagarch, 
is called dux; but it is possible that the description of him as 
pagarch is an error; it is to be noticed that in the text of UKF. 

1314 he does not so describe himself. See, however, Gelzer, 
Studien, Ὁ. 30f., where it is suggested that the title dx may 
have sunk greatly in importance; but the evidence is not 

conclusive. 
8 Arabs also occur as pagarchs as early as this, e.g. 1383, 17, 

UKF. 260 (perhaps, too, the person referred to in PAF. xiv 
was a pagarch), but these were pagarchs of the Fayum (and not 

described as pagarchs, but only as ἐπικείμενοι rayapxias), which, by 
its size and importance, occupied a somewhat exceptional position. 

ΟΖ 
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πρώτην καταβολὴν τετάρτης ἰνδικτιόνος (Kat) μισθοῦ βερεδαρίου ἐλθόντος χάριν τῶν αὐτῶν δημοσίων 

καὶ μισθοῦ ἀνθρώπου σταλέντος μετὰ (τῶν) αὐτῶν δημοσίων εἰς Βαβυλῶνα. Again, in the Governor's 

requisitions the pagarch is usually ordered to send the money or articles required by his sub- 

ordinates (or bring them himself), and there is no mention of any payment through the dux or 

Cvyoorarys ; 4.9. 1875, 9 ff. δεχόμενος οὖν] τὰ παρόντα γράμματα τὸ τοιοῦτο χρυσίον ἀνύων . .. 

ἔκπεμψον κατὰ πρόσβασιν] δι’ ἀνθρώπων σου πιστῶν τῶν ὀφειλόντων καταβαλέσθαι ἐν τῇ σακέλλῃ 

καὶ κομίσασθαι τὴν ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ ἀπόδειξιν; 1854, 21 f., τὸ δὲ ὄσπριον καὶ τὸ ὀξέλαιον. .. ἔκπεμψον 

ἐν Ταμιάθῴ(ελι; 1338, 4 ff., κατάλαβε τὰ πρὸς ἡμᾶς (=‘ come down Zo us’) μ[ε]τ ἃ] τ[ἢ]ς συμπληρώ- 

σεως ὡς εἴρηται τῶν χρυσικῶν δημοσίων καὶ ἐκστραορδίνων καὶ λοιπῶν στίχων ἐπιζητουμένων διὰ τῆς 

διοικήσεως. On the other hand, we hear in 1508, 1509, documents already referred to, of money 

paid to the ζυγοστάτης at Shétep (Hypsele), and so too in 1412 the Cvyoordra are frequently men- 

tioned as paying Aphrodito’s contributions to the Treasury. Moreover, as already mentioned, 

the dux occasionally makes prepayments on behalf of Aphrodito. It seems clear then that the 

dux had some connexion with the financial organization of the eparchy, his financial representa- 

tives being the Cvyoordra:, of whom, to judge from 1412, 14, 15, etc., there were at least two. 

Possibly all the money sent to the Treasury was submitted first to them for inspection, and after 

being weighed was returned to the messengers in charge of itand by them taken down to Fustat.? 

In some cases the dux may have been charged with the task of collecting and forwarding the con- 

tributions of the various pagarchies; and in case of emergency he may have been called on to 

furnish money in advance, collecting the equivalent from the local centres later. The ‘ notaries 

of the dux’ are frequently mentioned as messengers; and 1444, 20 shows that he had soldiers 

under his command. If the Arabs mentioned in 1882, 1838 are to be taken as duces, it follows 

(as is indeed ὦ frior7 likely) that the dx, besides his supervision of the taxes, had also general 

administrative functions, in this case the task of searching for fugitives. But these Arabs may 
have been a special commission.? : 

The eparchies of Arcadia and the Thebaid are well known, but what is τὸ λίμιτον ἢ In 

JHS. xxviii. pp. 1084 and 120 some suggestions were made, but Becker has_ since ®* 

conjectured that the Nubian frontier is intended, and he shows that the flight of fugitives into 

Nubia was specially guarded against by the Arab Government. The conjecture is therefore 

a very probable one. At a time of unrest and disturbance it was natural that Christian fugitives 

should make for the border districts adjoining the Christian and unconquered kingdom to the 

south. This fact and the somewhat ambiguous relations existing between the Khalifate and the 

Nubian kings would give an added importance to this border country, so that the Government 

may even have constituted it a separate eparchy, side by side with the Thebaid ; but the mention 

of τὸ λίμιτον in 1882, 1883 along with Arcadia and the Thebaid does not necessarily imply that 

it, like them, was aneparchy.* It probably represents the southern portion of τὸ Θηβαϊκὸν λίμιτον 

(the two Thebaids), which appears in Justinian’s Edict xiii. iii, 1, and G. Lefebvre’s Recued/ 

des Inscr. grecques-chrétiennes d’ Egypte, Nos. 592, 598, 599, 600, which are s¢e/ae from Philae, all 

of the Byzantine period.’ 

1 1405, however, seems to concern money of inferior value ἃ mere conjecture, that the dx may be the same as the ‘ Post- 
actually paid into the Treasury and rejected by the officials there. meister’ of PAF. xiii, who was certainly an official of consider- 

* This seems not unlikely. The Arab mentionedin connexion able importance. 
with τὸ λίμιτον seems at all events to have been a travelling 3 ZA. xxii. p. 141. 4 Οἱ note 2 above. 
official ; ¢# Crum’s note on 1542. Prof. Becker suggests, as ° The last reference was supplied by Mr. Crum. J. Maspero in 
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There are indications of still larger divisions than the eparchies. Thus in 1447, 137, 138, etc., 
we hear of notaries of the chartu/arcus intended respectively εἰς τὰς διανομὰς τῆς ἄνω χώρας and 

It appears from this that the clerical staff at the seat of 

Government was divided into two departments, one for Upper and one for Lower Egypt; and 

since in 1879 money is requisitioned in connexion with a barn which was being built at Fustat 

λόγῳ τοῦ παραδιδομένου γενήματος ἀπὸ τῆς κάτω χώρας, it would seem that the grain warehouses, 

and consequently perhaps the whole financial organization, were similarly divided! 

The chartu/arit mentioned in 1447, 137, 138, etc., would seem, even without other evidence, 

to be definite officials and presumably fairly high ones, since they have the title ἐνδοξότατος 3 

-which was given to pagarchs, and they have a number of notaries under them.* In earlier times 

χαρτουλάριος seems to have denoted simply ‘secretary, whether of the state‘ or of private 

persons,’ and the chartularzus mentioned in 1445, 6 may probably have been a mere local official ; 

but that those in 1447, 137, 138, etc., were officials at the head of the Government’s clerical 

staff is confirmed by Ast. Patr. p. 12, which also proves that the two chartu/ardi mentioned in 

1447 were the only two;* but Il. 137, 138 show that they did not each take charge of one of the 

two divisions ἄνω and κάτω χώρα, but held office jointly. 

The eparchies were subdivided into pagarchies, and the question now arises what exactly 

these were and what their relation to the old nomes. The question was discussed in detail in 

the article in JHS. xxviii referred to at the beginning of this introduction, where an attempt 

was made to show that at this time and perhaps earlier the pagarchies were substantially identical 

with the nomes. It is not necessary now to repeat.the arguments there brought forward,’ but 

since the publication of that article some fresh evidence has come to light which further complicates 

the question. This new evidence is (1) J. Maspero’s Pap. a’ Aph., (2) M. Gelzer’s Studien, in 

which a great deal of material is brought together from various sources, and a valuable account 

given of the evolution of Egyptian government in the Byzantine period, (3) a Coptic document, 

here numbered 1614. 

Pap. d’Aph., as already said in § 1, shows that within the old nome there were in the 

sixth century certain communities enjoying awtopragza, 2.e. the right of paying their taxes direct 

to the ἐθνικὸς χρυσώνης or Treasurer of the eparchy. Aphrodito was one of these communities. 

Thus the authority of the pagarch was not (in Byzantine times) coextensive with the boundary of 

the nome, since places within the nome were out of his jurisdiction.® 

3. Ν, Ν A be , eis τὰς διανομὰς τῆς κάτω χώρας. 

Pap. 4.421. (2), p. 58, suggests that 592 dates from A.D. 584. 4 e.g. BGU. 304, 5. 
See too Leyd. Pap. Z, 14, 15, τὸν μεγαλοπρ[επ]έσ[τατ]ον καὶ περί- 
Bren[rov κ]όμιτα καὶ δοῦκα τοῦ Θηβαϊκοῦ λιμίτου, in a petition to 
Theodosius and Valentinian. In Cairo Pap. 67076, 13 τὸ λίμιτον 
is used absolutely of the /zmes Thedaicus. On τὸ λίμιτον see 

also Kornemann in K/zo ix. p. 502 (Becker). 
1 Cf 1447, 137, note, which mentions evidence of the same 

system in later times. To that reference may now be added 
Hist. Patr. p. 52, ‘Peter, Governor of Upper Egypt,’ p. 56, 
‘the provinces of Lower and Upper Egypt.’ These are con- 
temporary with the Aphrodito Papyri. The former would seem 
to imply the existence of governors administering the two 

districts. 
2 In RKT. cxiii. 2, BGU. 304, 5 a chartularius is called 

περίβλεπτος. 

3 20 notaries of Athanasius are mentioned in 1447, 139; 

44 in 1447, 141. 

5 e.g. UKF. 72, p. 24. 
It is to be noticed that in Ast. Paty. the very same men 

who occur in 1447, Athanasius and Isaac, are mentioned. They 

were appointed on the arrival of ‘Abd-al-‘Aziz as Governor. 
A brief account of them is given on p. 12; cfalso pp. 48 (Atha- 

nasius called ‘ president of the Divan’) and 54. The agreement 
of Hzst, Patr. with 1447 is of some importance as it strengthens 
confidence in the former as an historical authority. 

7 To the list of pagarchies bearing the same names as former 

nomes there given (p. 105) must now be added the following : — 
Μέμφ(εως), UKF. 960, verso; Λάτω(ν), 1435, 8 ; Δι(ο)σπόλ(εως 3), 
1460, 158; and probably Kés (= Cusae ἢ), 1460, 87. 

8 Maspero’s theory as to the evolution of the pagarchy is not 
satisfactory. He supposes that at the beginning of the Byzantine 
period, when the old organization of the nomes under στρατηγοί was 

given up, ‘ le pagus ou la pagarchie, en tant que territoire, équiva- 
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M. Gelzer, in the book referred to, throws further light on the evolution, and shows that, in 

the later Byzantine period, not only were the communities. possessing auopragta outside the 

pagarch’s jurisdiction, but that the great landowners also, with their numerous dependent villages, 

possessed the right; though, since the pagarchs were usually men of the landowning class, the 

distinction between villages dependent on the landowner and villages under the jurisdiction of 

the pagarch tended to become rather a technical than a real one. Lastly, though the pagarchy 

is always called after a πόλις, the pagarch does not seem to have exercised any authority 

in the city itself, which, with what remained of its évopia, was controlled by the curzales, οἱ 

πολιτευόμενοι. 

Thus it is clear that the pagarchy of Byzantine times did not by any means correspond with 

the old nome. On the one hand, we do not find any pagarchies bearing names other than old 

nome-names, so that clearly the pagarchy may be regarded as fo/entially coextensive with the 

nome; but on the other hand, owing to the institution of aw¢opragia and the exemption of the 

cities from the pagarch’s authority, it was actually of much more limited extent. 

The third piece of new evidence is 1614, where the text reads ‘[men of] Pagowne (Pakaunis), 

in the πεδιάς (sing.) of the village of Jkéw, (in) the tows [of ?, We address the Governor] through 

you, most glorious lord, master (κῦρις) Apa Epi[machus, pagarch of Jké]w, with its fields and 

homesteads (émoixov).’ Mr. Crum observes that the word tow is a somewhat vague and 

indeterminate one. Originally it was simply geographical, ‘border,’ ‘ neighbouring district,’ 

and most often it means ‘episcopal see’; but it also occurs as the Coptic equivalent of νομός, 

and it is not likely to mean anything else here. Even so the lacuna might contain some such 

phrase as ‘ of the same place,’ but this does not seem very likely, and the most probable reading, 

since Aphrodito was formerly in the Antaeopolite nome, is ‘of Tkéw’ (Antaeopolis). This seems 

at first sight conclusive evidence that the pagarchy was not equivalent, even in the popular 

acceptation of the term, to the nome. 

The conclusion is not, however, so necessary as it appears. In 1601 are two small fragments, 

which read respectively ‘in the παγαρχία of Tk[6w,’ and ‘in the tows of Tk[éw.’ This suggests 

that παγαρχία and τοῦ! were synonymous, but the conclusion, especially on the evidence of such 

small scraps, is not necessary, for in the one case the reference may be to the old (geographical) 

nome and in the other to the new (official) pagarchy of Antaeopolis and Apollinopolis, which were 

clearly not exactly the same, since Aphrodito, which was in the nome, is now a separate pagarchy. 

Sometimes, however, tow does seem equivalent to παγαρχίαᾳ. Thus in W. M. F. Petrie’s 

Gizeh and Rifeh, p. 39, Crum mentions that the monastery of Dér Balyzeh is several times 

described in Coptic documents as ‘in the νομός of the πόλις of Sbeht.’ Now Sbeht (modern 

K6ém Esfaht) was Apollinopolis Parva, formerly, as already mentioned (p. xiii), a separate nome, 

᾿Απολλωνοπολίτης Ἑπτακωμίας ; but it had ceased to be one before Ptolemy’s time, since he does 

not mention it in his Geogy., and there is no evidence that it ever became a nome subsequently. 

lait aunome, le pagarque héritait du stratége’ (p. 28), but that in 
course of time these pagarchies became to someextent subdivided, 
and autonomous units, like Aphrodito, were formed within them. 
This view is disproved by the fact that in early Byzantine papyri 
numbered fagz (at least 17 in the Hermopolite nome, Pap. 
Fior. 71, ll. 71, 370, 548, etc.; in 1. 2 occurs the number mm, but 

the « is supplied in a lacuna) occur as subdivisions of the nome, 
but never in later (sixth, seventh centt.) papyri. As a matter 

of fact, the very reverse of Maspero’s theory seems to be true; 
that the pagarchy was a larger unit and more nearly corre- 
sponded with the nome than the fagus; the pagus (πάγος) and 
pagarchy (παγαρχία) were quite different divisions, and whereas 
the head of a agus was called praepositus φασὶ (πραιπόσιτος 
πάγου), the head of a pagarchy was a pagarch (πάγαρχος, παγάρχης). 

1 See his note on 1601. 
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‘The νομός of the πόλις of Sbeht’ must, therefore, since these documents are of about the same 
period as the Aphrodito Papyri, be the pagarchy of Antaeopolis and Apollinopolis ; unless perhaps 
it is that portion of it round the city of Apollinopolis. Again, Hermonthis is often called 

a pagarchy; ¢f. Revillout, Actes et Contrats des Mustes du Boulag et du Louvre, 1, Maper apupa 

evkh/ apipa τῆς παγαρχιας Eppovbeos, Β. M. Or. 4884, ‘ Justinus, pagarch of the city Ermont,’ etc. 

On the other hand, according to Mr. Crum, the following expressions are also found in Jéme 

documents :—‘the κάστρον of Jéme in the νομός of the πόλις Ermont’ (constant), ‘X (a village) 

in the tow of Ermont’ (once or twice), ‘the πόλις of Ermont and its toy (sing.).’ Rylands 

Copt. Pap. 319 makes in the same direction. There ‘ Flavius Senuthius, by God's will pagarch,’ 

writing to the headmen of various villages and to the ‘ men of Psoi, threatens that he will punish 

any one who is ‘disobedient in this nome (τοι), clearly implying that his jurisdiction extends 

over the whole nome. The conclusion would seem to be that tows and νομός were synonymous 

and both practically equivalent to παγαρχία, but that there was one difference ; the nome (Tow, 

νομός) was a merely geographical division, the pagarchy an official one. Thus, while nome and 

pagarchy were usually coextensive, there was a technical distinction between them, so that 

wherever we have reference to the official unit we get the words πάγαρχος, παγαρχία, the pagarch 

of Tkow, of Jkéw, of Ermont, the amr of the pagarchy, ἐπικείμενος παγαρχίας, etc., whereas 

in cases where the geographical situation of a place is to be emphasized, we have mention of the 

nome, in the nome of Sbeht, of Tkéw, of Ermont. 

This conclusion is borne out both by the account of the pagarchies given by Gelzer and by 

the evidence collected in JHS. xxvili. pp. 104-106. Gelzer shows clearly that the break-up of 

the nome in late Byzantine times was both the effect and the cause of the weakness of Byzantine 

administration. It was because the Government could not enforce its authority that it consented 

to recognize the institution of au¢opragia; and on the other hand that right and the power it 

gave the great landowners afforded the latter the means of setting the Government at defiance. 

Moreover, the cities stood outside the pagarchy because the old constitution still continued ; and 

the authority of the curzales was a survival of the time when the πόλις with its évopia was the 

representative of the old nome. Both these factors appear to have ceased to operate after 

the Arab conquest. For the bankrupt Byzantine administration, with its endless subdivision 

into small units, was substituted a government at once more centralized and far more efficient ; 

and we may infer that the power of the landowners, now no longer a privileged class but, in 

contrast to the Arab settlers and mawa/z, more or less merged in the general body of subject 

Christians, was greatly diminished. It is likely, therefore, even ὦ priorz, that the right of 

autopragia was abolished; and as a matter of fact we have no evidence of its existence under the 

early Khalifate. Moreover, the curzales seem to have ceased; we hear of them no longer, and 

there is no evidence whatever that the city stood any longer outside of the pagarch’s jurisdiction." 

It has already been remarked that the pagarchies of Byzantine times, since they always 

bore the names of nome-capitals, may be regarded as potentially coextensive with the nomes. 

Consequently, in the Arab period, the αὐτόπρακτοι and πόλεις having ceased to stand apart, this 

potential extension of the pagarchy became actual. 

1 Gelzer, Studien, p. 97 f., shows good reason to believe that _p. xxii, to the de facto extinction of the difference between depen- 

this extension of the pagarch’s powers had already begun de dent villages and villages under the pagarch. 

facto in Byzantine times. Οὔ, too, the tendency, referred to on 
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The evidence collected in JHS. xxviii still holds good, and gives very strong reasons for 

believing the Arab pagarchy to be substantially equivalent to the nome. 

We are now in a position to estimate more justly the evidence of 1614. Aphrodito was, in 

the Byzantine period, in the Antaeopolite nome. When the chaotic administration of Byzantium 

was swept away by the Arabs, the right of autopragia was probably abolished, as already 

suggested. Now Aphrodito, formerly a separate nome, enjoyed this right ; it was not a pagarchy 

but a κοινότης of free peasants, in the nome of Antaeopolis but independent of the pagarch. The 

Government therefore could take one of two courses; it could deprive Aphrodito of its awtopragia 

and allow it to be merged in the Antaeopolite pagarchy, or it could leave it the right of autopragiza 

by erecting it into a pagarchy itself. This latter course was actually chosen." Aphrodito became 

a pagarchy, and the rest of the nome, perhaps with some additions, became the pagarchy of 

Antaeopolis and Apollinopolis. Aphrodito had recovered the independence it had once possessed 

as a nome, side by side with Antaeopolis; but since the nome of Tkéw still continued as 

a geographical memory, it was not unnatural to refer to Aphrodito occasionally? as ‘in the nome 

of Tkéw.’ Thus 1614 cannot seriously weaken the strong arguments adduced for considering 

the pagarchies of Arab times to have had as a rule more or less the same boundaries as the 

old nomes. 
The general scheme of Arab administration is then the following :—first, the great provinces, 

Africa, Egypt, Oriens, etc., under Governors, σύμβουλοι ; then, within the province of Egypt 

itself, a division, for financial and secretarial purposes, into Upper and Lower Egypt; below that 

the eparchies, under duces exercising an authority still far from clear, but specially connected with 

finance; then the pagarchies, each with its πόλις or κώμη as capital, each under a pagarch, 

corresponding directly with the Governor and paying taxes directly to the central Treasury, 

lastly the village communities with their μείζονες or πρωτοκωμῆται, and, in many cases, the 

monasteries as separate units. 
The Civil Service for the administration of the province of Egypt was evidently a highly 

organized one. The extraordinary centralization* of government, which, as these papyri show, 

extended so far that every single requisition, even of a few sold, required a special letter in two 

copies, Arabic and Greek, from the Governor to the pagarch, besides the ἐντάγια (see below, ἡ 3), 

must have necessitated an enormous staff of clerks, both Arabs and Christians,* at head-quarters. 

The dux evidently had his own staff of clerks and messengers ® and the pagarch his. The letters 

from the Governor to the pagarchs were sometimes brought by special couriers, βερεδάριοι or 

σύμμαχοι (letter-carriers; see 1416, 64, note) but sometimes also by other persons, 4g. a 

στρατιώτης in 1879. Since the time taken to convey letters varied so greatly, and letters written 

on different dates were sometimes brought by the same messenger and received on the same day 

(cf. 1846, 1850, 1351), it is clear that they were not always dispatched immediately but were 

kept until a courier or some other responsible person happened to be starting from head-quarters ; 

1 That such a course was not often adopted seems indicated 
by the non-occurrence of pagarchy-names which had not been 
nome-names. Aphrodito was in a special position, having once 
been a nome itself. 

? It must be remembered that there is only one instance 
of this. 

5. For this centralization Becker further refers to PSR. x and 

xi, where the Governor writes to the pagarch on petty legal cases. 

* Cf. 1875, 7 and 1447. 
5 Cf e.g. 1412, 16, etc., 1440, 6. 
8 Cf e.g. 1484, 229, 230,1435, 117. From the last passage 

it would appear that the pagarch had also soldiers under his 
authority, like the dux (of. p. xx above). 
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and no doubt the same messenger would take many letters addressed to various pagarchs and 
other officials along his route. Clerks 
or νοτάριοι were also much employed as messengers, and we even find instances of a special 
charge on the tax-payers for the maintenance of horses for notaries, both Greeks and Arabs. 
This shows that they travelled by land as well as by water, but no doubt the usual method of 
transit, wherever possible, would be by the Nile or one of the canals, and since ναῦλον is so often 

charged for, it seems probable that as a rule use was made of ordinary boats in private hands 

rather than vessels belonging to the Government.? Travelling by land was provided for by 

regular posting stations maintained by the Government and under its control; for them, see the 

introduction to 1847. The conveyance of the taxes, both in money and in kind, from the local 

centres to head-quarters was also entrusted to various persons, frequently to notaries, sometimes 

to the pagarch himself or an official called διοικητής, perhaps the church official so called.? 

Regular visits seem to have been made by the pagarchs to head-quarters, not only to Fustat 

but even to Alexandria‘; and sometimes the presence of the village officials also was required.® 

In addition, each pagarch had his agent (ἀποκρισιάριος) permanently stationed at Fustat, and this 

agent was responsible for the pagarchy which he represented; to him the taxes were sent, at 

least in many cases, and by him paid into the Treasury.® 

Of the βερεδάριοι the majority were apparently Arabs. 

ἦ 302 he. Taxes: 

Some of the principal problems relating to taxation are dealt with in the body of this 

catalogue, notably in the introductions to 1412, 1414, and 1419, but a general discussion of the 

financial organization of Arab Egypt seems advisable here. 

The taxes may be divided into two main classes, those paid in money and those paid in kind. 

Another division, not coextensive with the preceding, is that into ordinary or public’ (δημόσια) 

and extraordinary (ἐκστραόρδινα) taxes. The public taxes are divided into the money-taxes, τὰ 

χρυσικὰ δημόσια, and the corn-tax or eméola, paid in kind. It is clear from a comparison of the 

texts in the first two sections of accounts, z.¢. 1412-1480, that the former consisted of three taxes, 

the land-tax, poll-tax, and δαπάνη. Of these, which are discussed in detail in the introduction to 

1419, the two first were by far the most important, the last being no doubt a charge for the 

salaries and maintenance of the tax-collectors and other local officials. The poll-tax, ἀνδρισμός, 

διάγραφον, διαγραφή, was levied upon men only, not women,’ the land-tax, δημόσια γῆς or δημόσια 

simply, upon land-holders irrespective of sex ; and there is some evidence that, to equalize matters 

between artisans, holding no land, and the land-holding peasantry who paid the land-tax, special 

trade-taxes were imposed on the former, these taxes not forming part of the poll-tax but 

corresponding to the land-tax.® 

probably, even at this period, a civil official called διοικητής; Λ 

JHS. xxviii. p. 104. 
4 For this, cf. 1483, 73. 

1 1434, 229, 301. Cf. too RKT. iii, where a beast is ordered 
to be supplied fora notary to get to another village (Crum). 

3 Cf. 1448, 2, 17, 36, where the notary Horuonchius, among 
his other expenses, seems to pay for his own passage from 
Aphrodito to Babylon and back to Aphrodito (see note on 1. 2). 
Since he twice pays for the voyage from Babylon to Apkrodito, 
but only once for that from Aphrodito to Babylon, the second 
voyage down the river may have been made in a government 

boat. 
3 Cf. UKF. 271 B, Cairo Pap. 67021, verso, 16. But there was 

IV 

5 1838, 1339. 
8 Cf. the introduction to 1860, with the references there given. 

Cf. also 1529, 1542, 1638. : 

7 Cf, in addition to the evidence of this collection, Rylands 
Copt. Pap. 322. 

8 Cf. note on 1419, 1215. 
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The emébola seems to have differed little from the similar tax of Byzantine times. It was 

doubtless in the main a tax upon the land; but there are indications that even persons holding 

no taxable land were sometimes required to pay it... Though a tax in kind, it might be 

compounded for in money (ἀπαργυρισμός Ὑ; but the Government discouraged this as much as 

possible. Probably such money payments would be counted in the eméo/a, not in the χρυσικὰ 

δημόσια, though this is not certain. The quotas of corn-tax seem (though the evidence is not 

quite conclusive) to have varied in amount, whereas those of the gold-taxes were constant. This 

may be due to ἀπαργυρισμός, the money (even supposing it to have been included in the eméo/a) 

being separately specified instead of being represented in the accounts by an equivalent amount 

of corn; but a tax in kind is more likely to have varied in amount from year to year than one in 

money. The emdéola included both wheat and barley, but the payments of barley are very small 

in amount. There was a special official called ἐμβολάρχης in connexion with this tax.* 

In 1418 and 1414 occur a number of taxes in addition to the δημόσια ; taxes which, therefore, 

may be regarded as the éxotpadpdwa.° The evidence of the two accounts referred to (see the 

introduction to 1414) shows that, though additional to the public taxes, they were, not less than 

they, regular in amount from year to year. Except the tax known as τετάρτια, probably somewhat 

like the earlier προσδιαγραφόμενα, they were requisitions for the cost of articles (provisions and 

miscellaneous supplies) intended for such public needs as the allowances to officials and Arab 

settlers, provisions for workmen and sailors, naval construction, the erection of public buildings, 

and the like. It appears probable from 1414 that in the assessment for these taxes (though they 

are called ἀπαργυρισμός) no formal distinction was made between requisitions in kind and 
requisitions of a money equivalent; see below and the introduction to 1414. 

Lastly, in addition to these taxes in money or kind, the Government required from the 

tax-payers personal services of various descriptions. 

On the method of assessing and raising the taxes no less than on their nature the collection 

throws much light. It is clear that, as explained in the introduction to 1419 (p. 168), the taxes 

are those of Byzantine times and entirely distinct from the Arab zzyahk and khar@ ; and the 

methods of assessment and collection were also, in essentials, the same as under the Byzantine 

The principles of Arab jurists, therefore, do not apply to them, and their actual assign- 

ment as land-tax, poll-tax, etc., was determined, not by the central Government, but by the local 

officials. It was the duty of the latter, as appears e.g. from 1838, 1339, 1356, to keep a register 

for each χωρίον, specifying all the tax-payers, with the amount of each man’s holding and the pro- 

portion of taxes to which he was liable. Vine-land was specified separately.” RKT. 118 shows 

Empire.® 

1 See 1426, where οἱ ἀτελεῖς, who paid no land-tax, pay 
embola. This is illustrated by Rylands Copt. Pap. 188, where 
“Μ. had then agreed to pay 3 carats yearly as their tax (δημό- 

σιον), representing both ἐμβολή and χρυσικόν, since they produced 
no corn.’ Here land-tax (δημόσιον) is indeed paid, but since the 
fields produced no corn, the payment of evzbo/a seems to be on 
a par with the case of the tax-payers in 1426. But in 1426 
corn is paid, not money (unless the sums there entered represent 

a translation of money-payments into the corresponding amount 
of corn). 

2 ἀπαργυρισμός (adaeratio) is the regular term for payment in 
money of taxes properly payable in kind. 

5 Cf. 1434, 173, ὑπὲρ ἀπαργυρισμοῦ σίτου ἐμβολῆς ἰνδικτιόνος 
δωδεκάτης νομίσματα κ B/. This suggests that the ἀπαργυρισμύς 

for embola was kept distinct from the ordinary gold-taxes, but 
it is not conclusive. 

* 1441, 60, 64. 
5 Cf, however, 1470, where éxorpadpdwa would seem to be 

distinct from these other taxes. But the fragment is very 
small, and the other evidence appears inconsistent with such 
a supposition. 

6 For the method of taxation in Byzantine times see, zzfer 
alia, O. Seeck, Die Schatzungsordnung Diocletians in Zettschr. 
f. Soctal- τ. Wirthschaftsgesch. iv. pp. 275-342, and Gelzer, 

Studien, chap. ii. The general scheme is well and clearly given 
in the last work, p. 61. Cf Seeck, p. 332. 

7 1339. See also the references there given. 
§ For this document see Mr. Crum’s introduction. 
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that the date-palms and acacias were also specified in detail,’ and also that all craftsmen (rexvirau) 

were entered in the register, the craft (τέχνη) of each man being set down, and apprentices 

separately registered. The actual preparation of these registers was not carried out by the 

officials themselves but by persons specially appointed (ἐπιλεχθέντες) by them or, more exactly 

(1356), by the μείζονες and πρωτεύοντες (7. ¢. the leading Aossessores). The assessors performed 

their task under oath to make the assessment impartially, and were liable to a fine in case of any 

unfairness ; in RKT. iii the fine is to amount to the enormous sum of 100 sofaz. Doubtless 

any tax-payer or χωρίον too heavily assessed had the right of appeal direct to the Governor. No 

such appeal is extant, but PAF. ii refers to an accusation of unlawful distraint addressed to the 

Governor by a private person against the official of his village. 

On the basis of these registers would be determined the fixed yearly quota of all taxes, 

ordinary and extraordinary, to be demanded both from each pagarchy in general and from each 

village or other administrative unit within the pagarchy. That this was done by the officials of 

the central Treasury at Fustat and not within the eparchy is clear from the fact that the registers 

were regularly sent up to head-quarters;* and further precautions against error or unfairness 

were taken by the practice of summoning at times the pagarch or even the officials of the χωρία 

to confer with the central authorities.* 

It was no doubt possible from time to time, if good reason could be shown, to alter the yearly 

quota; but apart from such occasional alteration the quota remained constant from year to year. 

But though the quota was a fixed one, the collection of taxes was not automatic. The 

Governor made a requisition for each collection as required, the procedure being as follows. For 

the χρυσικὰ δημόσια there were two‘ yearly payments, each of which might be made in two 

or more instalments. A separate calculation as to the amount required at head-quarters from each 
pagarchy and each χωρίον was made every year by the officials of the Treasury ; and in accord- 

ance with this the Governor wrote to every pagarch stating the amount required from his 

pagarchy and enclosing for each χωρίον within it a separate ἐντάγιον or order for payment, 

addressed to the inhabitants and specifying the amount required.’ On the receipt of the ἐντάγια 

it appears from 1420 ff. that persons were chosen (ἐπιλέγομαι), presumably by the same method 

as the assessors who drew up the standing register, to make an assessment; and it was these men 

who determined how the total quota should be made up. The basis of their assessment would 

doubtless be the κατάγραφον or register of inhabitants. The Governor's ἐντάγια specify only the 

lump sum of δημόσια and eméola; it therefore rested with the assessors to divide this total 

between land-tax, poll-tax, and δαπάνη, and to decide who should pay each tax and what should be 

the amount of each tax-payer’s contribution.® They may also have determined the rate at which 

1 (1681, where the φοίνικες (or φοινικοδόκια ἢ TheMS.seems fagarchs to τοῖς ἀπό a place, but in the present collection it is 

to have φοινικὸ }) ἄκαρποι are entered. always the Governor who sends the ἐντάγια. The fairly numerous 

2 RKT. iii, 1838, 1339, 1356. instances, outside this collection, of évrdyia addressed to indi- 

3. Cf. 1888, 1889, 1840, 1865, 1870, 1488, 73, etc. (to Alex- viduals do not count, as, while it may have been customary for 

andria), and the various cases in 1412 and 1413 where the ἴδε pagarch or dux to send separate orders to individuals, the 

pagarch conveys tax-payments to the Treasury. The instances Governor would hardly communicate with anything less than 

are so numerous that the visits of the pagarchs to head-quarters 8 χωρίον. PERF. 550 is before the Arab conquest. PERF. 

must have been frequent. 587 is not, apparently, quite on a par with the ἐντάγια in PSR. 

* Not three at this period; cf p. 87; also 1570. Oxy. Pap and the present volume, and even UKF. 1085 referred to above 

144, 5, Cairo Papp. 67021, verso, 13, 67056, iii, 1-4, etc., show _is differently worded from the ἐντάγια of the Aphrodito collection. 

that in Byzantine times there were three collections. 6 Cf. Seeck’s remarks on the similar practice in Byzantine 

5 In UKF. 1085, PERF. 586 we find évrdya addressed by times; p. 297 of the article referred to on p. xxvi® Examples of 

d2 
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each kind of land and each individual person (ὄνομα) should be taxed, but it is perhaps more likely 

that this was specified in the standing κατάγραφον, though doubtless periodic revisions of it 

were necessary.' 

It is not quite certain whether the amount required for the whole year was specified in one 

sum or whether a separate requisition was made for each of the two annual payments, but the 

former supposition is much the more probable. The ἐντάγια in PSR. and the μερισμοί in the 

present collection mention the taxes ‘of the x indiction,’ never those ‘of the + καταβολή of the 

y indiction.’ It is true that none of the amounts in the PSR. ἐντάγια (except that for Bounoi) 

agree, even allowing for the difference between ἀρίθμια and ἐχόμενα νομίσματα," with the permanent 

quotas established by the present collection; but since it appears clearly from the evidence dis- 

cussed in the introduction to 1419" that only part of this quota was demanded for the central 

Treasury, that fact does not make against the supposition that the requisitions in the ἐντάγια were 

the whole yearly requisition for the Treasury. It is to be noticed that in PSR. Anhang Pakaunis, 

as several times in 1412-1414, pays more than the whole quota,* and Bounoi a sum which, allow- 

ing for the difference between the two standards of so/dz, was almost equal to, but slightly larger 

than, the normal quota ;* the remainder pay less. If the requisition were for a καταβολή only, it 

would hardly be for more than the whole annual quota. The ἐντάγιον of the Arsinoite pagarch, 

PERF. 586, makes in the same direction :—‘ Der Pagarch des arsinoitischen Gaues, Flavius Atias, 

verkiindet den Bewohnern von Pantikos, dass auf sie als Repartitionsquote der im Gold zu 

entrichtenden Grundsteuer der VII, Indiction 20 Goldstiicke entfallen seien, zahklbar in drei 

Raten zu τό, 1 und 3 Goldstiicken, 

It would seem then that only so much of the δημόσια as was required for the central 

Treasury was specially requisitioned by a letter and ἐντάγια from the Governor. What happened 

in the case of the remainder is not clear. So much of it as was required for special purposes like 

the fleet may have been called for by requisitions such as 1874, etc., and that required for local 

needs was perhaps collected without special instructions by the pagarchs and their subordinates. 

It is not quite clear whether the μερισμοί published in this volume refer to the whole δημόσια for 

the year or only to the portion called for by the Treasury, but the wording of the headings would 

suggest the latter, and this conclusion seems to be to some extent supported by the amounts.® It 

must be confessed, however, that the foregoing conclusions, as regards the relation between the 

Treasury payments and the residue of the δημόσια, are not altogether satisfactory. The fact that 

the Governor's ἐντάγια were only for the amount required by the Treasury and that the μερισμοί 

also would appear to refer only to this might suggest that so much of the normal quota as was 

such assessments (μερισμοί) are 1420 and following texts. See 
also 1552 ff., where the declarations of the assessors as to their 

assessments are given after the statement of the individual 
quotas. The assessments there are not for the ordinary public 
taxes but for ξένιον (see 1483, 20, note, and Crum’s introduction 

to 1552). In 1548 we have a guarantee-declaration by sureties 
for persons appointed to make an assessment. It is to be noticed 
that a separate assessment was made for emdo/a from that for 
χρυσικὰ δημόσια ; cf. 1434, 51-53, where the assessors are named. 
In the case of χρυσικὰ δημόσια a separate assessment was made 
for each χωρίον; in the case of emdéo/a, on the contrary, there 

was apparently one assessment for the whole διοίκησις, the various 
χωρία being represented by deputies. 

1 For the varying rates of land- and poll-tax see especially 
pp. 170-172. 

2 For this, see p. 84 ff. 

S See p. 81 ff. 
4 498s. ἀρίθμια. In 1414, 63 the normal quota is given as 

3715. 8c. ἐχόμενα = 309 5. ἀρίθμια. 
5 PSR. Anhang 472} ἀρίθμια. 1414, 140, 405. 5c. ἐχόμενα, 

43} 5. ἀρίθμια. 
5. These questions are of some importance for the explanation 

of the non-payment of poll-tax by certain persons (cf. p. 172 f.) 
If the μερισμοί refer only to part of the δημόσια, it is possible that 
persons against whom no poll-tax is entered did pay poll-tax, 
though not for that μερισμός. 
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not requisitioned by the Treasury was not collected at all; but the evidence discussed in the 
introduction to 1412 seems conclusive against this. 

A similar procedure to that described above seems to have been adopted with regard to the 

ἐκστραόρδινα, except in one respect. As already said, the quota of these taxes, assuming them to 

have been those given in 1414,1 was no less a constant one than that of the δημόσια; but since 

they were intended for special purposes and consisted partly of provisions or their cost, they were 

requisitioned as required, not ina lump sum. Their quota seems in fact to have corresponded 

roughly to our naval or other estimates; a fixed sum of money was taken, and portions of this 

called for as need arose. In some cases, perhaps, the actual expenditure would be less than the 

estimate ; sometimes it was more, since in 1470 we find an entry [ἀρίθμια νομίσματα] κδ' y ιβ 

δανεισθέντα καὶ δαπανηθέντα κατὰ πλέον THs διασταλείσης δαπάνης πρώτης ἰνδικτιόνος, 7. 6. ‘ 2422s, 

borrowed and expended in excess of the estimated (ordered) expenditure for the first indiction? 

This possibility of exceeding the estimates, the excess in cost being doubtless requisitioned from 

the tax-payers, will perhaps explain some of the difficulties to be mentioned presently in connexion 

with the taxes in kind. 

The division of the requisitions between the χωρία was made, as in the case of the δημόσια, 

at head-quarters ; and the payments of the individual tax-payers were determined locally.” 

It was suggested above (p. xxvi) that there was no formal distinction, in the case of the 

extraordinary taxes, between taxes in money and taxes in kind. The only difference would seem 

to be that the former were requisitions of money for the cost of articles bought outside the 

διοίκησις, whereas the latter were requisitions of articles themselves, which, however, were bought 

(not collected as a tax in kind) within the διοίκησις. Thus in either case money was paid by 
the ¢ax-fayer ; but in the one case the contribution of the pagarchy was money, in the other, 

articles, εἴδη. The conclusion is not, however, certain, and the evidence must be briefly discussed. 

In favour of the supposition is the fact that in 1414 the articles whose cost is included in the 

taxes regarded as the ἐκστραόρδινα are divided into those bought within the διοίκησις and those 

bought elsewhere (ἀπὸ ἀγορᾶς τῆς διοικήσεως or ἀπὸ διοικήσεως and ἀπὸ ἀγορᾶς ἔξωθεν διοικήσεως) ; 

for it is difficult to see what the former could have been except articles ordered by the Govern- 

ment in kind, ἐν εἴδει. The evidence of other documents, however, is somewhat confusing. Some 

of the letters, δ. σ᾿. 1853 and 1354, seem to imply that the articles requisitioned were not bought 

in the market but supplied by the tax-payers in kind like the emdo/a, since the Governor speaks of 

collecting ἀπαργυρισμός from the individual tax-payer ; 6s) δὲ ἀδύνατός * ἐ στιν] δοῦναι ἐν εἴδεσιν 

ἀνύων τὸν ἀπαργυρισμὸν αὐτοῦ (1858); λοιπὸν μὴ γνωσθῇ ἡμῖν ὡς ἠνύσθη ἐκ τῶν τῆς διοικήσεώς σου 

ἀπαργυρισμὸς δαπάνης τὸ καθόλου (1354) ; for the ἀπαργυρισμός here spoken of would appear to 

be, not a money-tax levied on the διοίκησις to defray the cost of articles bought elsewhere, but an 

individual payment by the tax-payer in lieu of articles demanded from him. A similar inference 

is suggested by some entries in 1484, a register of requisitions, ¢. g. 1. 112 f. (probably in substance 

a quotation from the Governor's letter), λόγῳ χρείας καράβων καὶ ἀκατίων καὶ ἄλλων ἐν τῇ νήσῳ Βαβυ- 

1 See, however, above, p. xxvi®. 
2 A μερισμός of thiskind is 1446. It may, indeed, be a record 

of actual payments, but the collection would doubtless be made 
on the basis of a previous μερισμός or assessment. ( 1356, 
10f., [πειρῶντα ἐξ]ισῶσαι τὸν μοιρασμὸν δι᾽ οὗπερ διαστέλλονται 
[τὰ ἐκστ]ραόρδινα καὶ ἀγγαρεῖαι τοῦ δημοσίου. 

8 Cf the procedure in regard to workmen, sailors, etc. (below, 
p. xxxif.). See especially 1508, 1509, and the introduction to 

the former. 
4 It is possible, however, that we ought to read ὃ δὲ ddvvard(v), 

referring to the χωρίον, but the context makes this very un- 

likely. 
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λῶνος ὑπὸ ᾿Αλκασεμ υἱοῦ Χααπ ἐπικειμένου ἐπὶ τῆς παρούσης ἰνδικτιόνος τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτης κούρσου δὲ 

ἰνδικτιόνος πεντεκαιδεκάτης, χαλκωμάτων κύπρου κεντηνάρια β, καὶ ἐὰν δῶσιν ἀπαργυρισμὸν ἐκ τοῦ 

κεντηναρίου νομίσματα ἡ γ. Again, in such registers as 1433 ff. certain requisitions are stated in 

kind, without any price in money. Moreover, in 1414, where the articles comprising the διανομαὶ 

ἄνευ τιμήσεως and διανομαὶ τῇ τιμήσει are specified, certain articles which we know were ordered 

in kind, e.g. palm-trunks (φοινικοδόκια), do not occur. A possible conclusion from these facts 

would be that the taxes in kind specified in 1418, 1414 (which are described as ἀπαργυρισμοί) 

represent merely certain money-taxes appropriated to particular purposes, and that requisitions of 

articles in kind formed a special kind of tax, which might, however, if necessary, be compounded 

for by money-payments. The evidence of 1414 is, however, as remarked, against this conclusion ; 

Certain articles which are 

known to have been at least sometimes requisitioned in kind from Aphrodito are found in the 

accounts followed by sums of money for their price, for example χαλκώματα, 1484, 224 ff., etc. (of. 

1368), φοινικοδόκια, 1442, 4; and in 1871 and 1392, which are requisitions for articles in kind, 

Basilius being specially forbidden in the second to accept ἀπαργυρισμός, the price is specified This 

suggests that they were to be bought, and that the Government fixed a standard price, above which 

the owners had no power to sell articles required for the Government service. Since the taxes, 

under the early Khalifate as under Byzantium, were levied by the central Government in a lump 

sum on the villages, not on the individual tax-payers, it was a matter of indifference to the officials 

at head-quarters whether any particular tax-payer paid in money or in kind. The object, where 

articles instead of money were requisitioned, was to get the articles from the Zagarchy; and 

it seems best therefore to suppose that the passages quoted above have a merely general sense, 

and do not necessarily imply that taxes in kind were paid in kind by the single tax-payer. The 

Government requisitioned the articles in kind from the pagarchy, specifying the proportion of the 

whole requisition to be supplied by each χωρίον ; and it rested with the local officials to raise the 

articles as they could, whether by collecting them direct from the tax-payers or by buying them 

in the ἀγορὰ τῆς διοικήσεως and then collecting the amount paid for them. 

and the following further considerations may be adduced against it. 

If this supposition is 

correct, the money-quotas specified in 1418, 1414 will consist of two elements, (1) sams of money 

requisitioned from the pagarchy to defray the cost of articles bought elsewhere, (2) the value of 

articles supplied by the pagarchy in kind. 

The δημόσια were, as we have seen, paid in part to the central Treasury (σάκελλα), but such 

payments did not exhaust the whole quota. Part (the λογίσιμα of 1414 and the payments speci- 

fied in 1416 recto) was expended for certain special purposes, naval or otherwise, the money being 

apparently sent direct to the officials responsible, not through the medium of the Treasury. 

1 Possibly 1400 may also be interpreted in the same direction ; 
but unfortunately its mutilation renders it somewhat obscure. 

If we may translate 1]. 3-7, ‘and if you think fit to take ἀπαργυ- 
ptopes for it in accordance with the rate given in our instructions 

and to buy the said χάλκωμα wherever you can find it, if not in 
your own pagarchy then in some other place,’ the distinction is 
perhaps between a χάλκωμα bought in the χωρίον (ἐν εἴδει) and one 
bought elsewhere (ἐν ἀπαργυρισμῷ), but this is doubtful. If ἀγορά- 
cat in]. 10 depends on εὑρεῖν (‘if they are unable to find means to 
buy it’), ἀπαργυρισμός in 1, 11 is clearly contrasted, not with 
payment in kind but with the buying of the article in the χωρίον. 

2 It is to be noticed that, as remarked on p. 126, the rates for 

most articles were higher within the διοίκησις than without. The 

reason does not appear, but the apparent preference of pagarchs 

and other local officials for payments in money rather than in 
kind may have been due to this difference in rates. Thus the 
rate for oil in 1414 was 1 5. per 12 xes¢ae in the διοίκησις, ἢ 5. per 
metron (10 xestae) outside. Consequently the burden on the 

tax-payers would be less if they paid ἀπαργυρισμός for oil bought 
elsewhere than if it was bought in the διοίκησις. 

8 This was not the invartable rule. Thus in the Berlin Kurrah 
ἐντάγιον in Archiv, v. p. 189f. it is stated that the wages and 
maintenance of the sailors were being paid out of the Treasury. 
CG. 1336, 1434, 135, 1435, 10. The fact of such deductions 
from the δημόσια as are mentioned above for naval and other 
purposes shows that Becker’s remark, A7zo, ix. 2, p. 6, ‘mit dem 
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Even after the λογίσιμα and Treasury quotas had been paid there was usually a remainder. Part 

of this was probably required for local expenses, the salaries of officials and the like; doubtless 

all that portion of the δημόσια known as δαπάνη was intended for this purpose, though the fact 

that sometimes the whole quota of δημόσια or even more was demanded by the Treasury shows 

that it was not always so used.! 

The eméola was divided into two parts, that intended for transport to the barns at Babylon 

and that for δαπάνη, which was no doubt the allowance to local officials.2 As the eméola payments 

of single tax-payers are thus divided, it follows that the two purposes were kept distinct 
throughout. 

In the case of both the emdéo/a and the δημόσια a considerable (probably the greater) portion 

of that part which was paid to the barns of Babylon and the central Treasury, whether at Babylon 

or Alexandria, was expended on the allowances in money and corn to the Arab settlers in Egypt. 

As regards the taxes other than the purely money-taxes δημόσια and τετάρτια, it is not clear 

what was the distinction between the portion deducted for λογίσιμα and the remainder; see the 
introduction to 1414. 

It remains to consider the question of personal service. The procedure with regard to this 

was in the main identical with that in the case of taxes. Here too the requisitions of the central 

Government were addressed to the community, not to the individual; here too it was the central 

authorities who divided the quotas between the χωρία, every letter toa pagarch being accompanied 

by ἐντάγια to the people of each χωρίον contributing to the requisition ; and here too, finally, the 

assignment of the service between the tax-payers seems to have been performed locally in 

accordance with a register prepared by assessors.® 
This personal service, though apparently compulsory, was not exactly forced /adour in the 

ordinary sense, since the persons requisitioned, whether as sailors or workmen, received wages. 

It was in fact conscription. Here too there was a distinction between service in kind and 

ἀπαργυρισμός, the requisitions being sometimes for men and sometimes for their wages. The 

difference was that in the one case the men were obtained elsewhere and their wages only 

Gemanded from the διοίκησις, whereas in the other they were hired within the διοίκησις itself.* 

Leiturgiewesen werden also alle dffentlichen Bediirfnisse des 
Heeres wie der Verwaltung bestritten, wahrend die Ertragnisse 

Ger Steuern von den Staatspensionen verschlungen werden,’ 
requires modification. 

1 For this whole question of the δημόσια see p. 81 ff. 
3 Cf. 1434, 314, where corn from the eméo/a is used for an 

official allowance. 
3 Cf. the passage quoted above, 1856, το, 11, [metpavra ἐξ]ισῶσαι 

τὸν μοιρασμὸν δι᾽ οὗπερ διαστέλλονται [τὰ exo |pudpdwa καὶ ayya- 
ρεῖαι τοῦ δημοσίου; also 1838, 21 ff., οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ καὶ κατάγραφον κατὰ 
χωρίον τοῦ ὄντος ἀνδρισμοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ τί ἐστὶ δι’ αὐτῶν διάγραφον 
καὶ τί ὑπάρχει ἑκάστῳ ἐν γῃδίοις καὶ τί ἐχορήγησεν] δι᾽ ἐνταγίων 
καὶ ἄνευ ἐνταγίων, where ἐχορήγησ|εν] seems to refer to personal 
service, since the Governor can hardly have wanted particulars 
of each tax-payment of every inhabitant. The two previous 
questions refer to poll- and land-tax respectively. 

* See especially 1483, 16, note, and 1508, 1509. See also 
1449, 12, where Pakaunis and Keramion provide a man jointly. 

In 1587 Kurrah writes that owing to Basilius’s neglect to send 
sailors ordered in person from his διοίκησις he has been com- 
pelled to hire them elsewhere, and he tells Basilius to send 

money for their wages. Becker’s remark, K7zo, ix. 2, p. 6, 

‘jeder einzelnen der von den Gemeinden zu leistenden Leiturgien 
wird der ἀπαργυρισμός, die Ablésung in Geld, beigefiigt, und 
wenn einer Ortschaft 2} Matrosen auferlegt werden, so ist eo 
ipso klar, dass die Leiturgie wenigstens zum Teil schon Geld- ἡ 
steuer geworden ist,’ is misleading. The requisition of a fraction 
of a sailor or workman does not necessarily imply ἀπαργυρισμύς. 
In several cases in 1488 (e.g. in 1. 16, ἐν σώματι ναύτου τρίτον) 
fractions of men are demanded expressly for fersonal service. 
The explanation was apparently as follows:—The required 
number of men was demanded from the διοίκησις as a whole 

(there are no instances of fractions in requisitions addressed to 
a pagarch) ; the διοίκησις then provided these men and paid 
their wages; and when, in the division of the requisition 

between the ywpia, fractions were assigned to any of them, the 
meaning was that the χωρία in question should join one another 
in the expense. The Berlin ἐντάγιον already referred to, where 
24 sailors are requisitioned and it is stated that their wages 
and maintenance were being paid from the Treasury, is no 
exception, since the tax-payers are expressly told to furnish the 
amount; this was paid by the Treasury, but the Treasury 
collected it from the διοίκησις. 
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This furnishes an analogy, and seems to give some support, to the theory propounded above, that 

_ the only difference, as regards the extraordinary taxes, between εἶδος and ἀπαργυρισμός was that 

in the one case the articles were bought in the διοίκησις itself and in the other elsewhere.’ It 

should be added that in some cases in the present accounts, ¢.¢. 1483, 74, 1484, 71 ff., where 

labourers are required for work at the village embankments and no wages are mentioned, the 

work may well have been forced labour in the strict sense, Ζ. 6. without remuneration. The 

inference is not indeed necessary, since the wages are.not always mentioned even where certainly 

provided, e.g. 1488, 16, etc.; but there is one clear instance in the volume of personal service 

without remuneration, viz. 1484, 312, ἁμμαλίτου ὀνόματος ἑνὸς μὴ λαμβάνοντος ῥογάν. 

The conscripts, when chosen, had to be guaranteed by sureties ; of such guarantees 1494 

and the following texts are examples. Women as well as men might be called on to serve; ? and 

it is to be noticed that among the sailors requisitioned were men of all classes.° 

To sum up, it will be seen, first, that the principle of the financial organization was throughout 

that of collective taxation—the taxes were in all cases levied primarily on the community, not on 

the individual, and the relation of the latter, as a taxable unit, was not to the Government but to 

the community of which he formed part; and, secondly, if the foregoing conclusions are correct, 

that we cannot, except in the case of the emdéoda, draw any hard and fast distinction between 

‘ Geldwirtschaft’ and ‘ Naturalwirtschaft,’ since articles requisitioned as taxes were, or might be, 

paid for by the local collectors, and sailors or workmen called on for the Government service 

received wages. It will be seen too how elaborate was the organization; the fixing of the 

permanent quotas, the dispatch of separate orders for every requisition, the preparation of 

registers which had to be continually revised, and the complicated system of account-keeping. 

The last point is well illustrated by a comparison of the texts in the two series of accounts, 

1412-1414, and 1488-1435. The accounts comprised in each of these series, though they differ 

considerably in arrangement, relate to the same taxes, in the one to the δημόσια in summary, in 

the other to the extraordinary taxes in detail, so that, though they relate, except 1434, 1435, to 

different years, it seems probable that accounts of each of these various types were compiled each 

year; and yet it must be remembered that these are merely the general accounts drawn up in the 

office of the pagarch on the basis of the accounts of single χωρία," which in turn would be based 

on the current day-books and the accounts of the tax-collectors. 

§ 4. The Naval Organization of the Khalifate. 

On the subject of the navy we obtain a good deal of light from these papyri. The leading 

feature of the naval organization was the institution of the κοῦρσα. By this word, which is 

derived from the Latin cursus, was denoted the raids which the fleets of the Khalifate regularly 

undertook against the Empire. The evidence of this collection shows that the raids were made 

yearly; and certain passages, e.g. 1849, 15, 16, PSR. i. 8, 9, reveal the curious fact that they 

were dispatched during the winter. The xodpoa are distinguished throughout not only by the 

indiction in which they occurred, but also by certain place-names, viz. Αἰγύπτου, ᾿Ανατολῆς, 

1 Cf. the wording of the Arabic in PAF. viii = 1410, which, ~ ? Cf 1488. 
taken alone, would quite convey the impression that the choice S e.g. bathmen (περιχύται), 1449, 73, fullers, 1449, go, 
was between personal service and money-payment, whereas shepherds, 1449, το, etc. 
other evidence referred to above proves that wages were paid in * For such an account see 1418. 
any case. 
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᾿Αφρικῆς, and τῆς θαλάσσης. Since the first three, as already shown (above, p. xviii), must be the 

three provinces of Egypt, Oriens, and Africa, there can be no question of raids agazust these 

districts, and what is meant must be fleets starting from them. Since it is clear from all the 

evidence that these fleets were distinct in their organization, the requisitions being for the κοῦρσον 

Αἰγύπτου, the κοῦρσον ᾿Ανατολῆς, etc., and not for the fleet generally, it follows that each of the 

provinces had its own separate fleet, to each of which however Egypt, and therefore perhaps 

the other provinces, had to contribute. κοῦρσον θαλάσσης is obscure; but in 1484, 224 the 

officials responsible for this are Al-Kasim b. K‘ab and Yazid b. Abi Yazid, the former of whom 

was superintendent of the dockyard at Babylon,! and from this it may perhaps be assumed that 

the fleet was in some way connected with Egypt. A fifth fleet, not apparently forming part of 

any of these raiding-fleets, is known as παραφυλακὴ τῶν στομίων, and was evidently a squadron 

occupied in guarding the mouths of the Nile. This precaution was no doubt suggested by the 

imperial attacks on Alexandria after the Arab conquest. 
Reference has already (p. xviii) been made to the passage which speaks of certain sailors of the 

κοῦρσον ᾿Ανατολῆς setting out from Laodicea in Syria. This was doubtless one of the naval 

centres for the province. No reference is made in this collection to the arsenals of the province 

of Africa. In Egypt the two chief arsenals were the ‘Island of Babylon’? and Clysma.* The 

references to both are frequent, and it is clear that they were important naval centres. Each was 

under the charge of an Arab official. From the numerous references to the repair or construction 

of ships it is evident that in addition to the docks there were extensive shipbuilding yards, and 

from the fact that sailors are mentioned as being at Babylon, we may gather that there were 

naval barracks connected with the arsenal. Other places referred to in connexion with the navy 

are Alexandria, Βολβυθίνη (Rosetta), and Ταμίαθις (Damietta). The first was administered by 

the Augustal, who is shown by 1892 to have been a Christian,‘ and it was clearly still a very 

important centre, since one of the state Treasuries was there situated, the Treasurer being an 

Arab, Al-Harith b. ‘Abs (1412, 279); and in one case at least (a. Ὁ. 702-703, 1412, 456, 457) the 

whole of the Treasury-payments from the διοίκησις of Aphrodito were sent to that Treasury. 

From 1892 it appears that Alexandria was a starting-place for κοῦρσα; and similarly in 1853 

sailors, artificers (τεχνῖται), and supplies are ordered to be sent thither vza the ‘canal of Alexandria.’ " 

The mention of τεχνῖται shows that there were shipbuilding yards there. Finally, in 1438, 

73, etc., the pagarch is mentioned as having gone down in person with companions, probably the 

local officials of the χωρία, to Alexandria; the visit was presumably to the Treasurer. Rosetta 

1 This makes it doubtful whether the fleet was the one stationed 
at Clysma and ‘the sea’ referred to the Red Sea, a supposition 

which in itself is not unlikely. But a raiding-fleet scarcely 
seems required in the Red Sea at this time. [Becker, however, 
favours the explanation of this κοῦρσον as that stationed in the 
Red Sea. He remarks: ‘Vielleicht handelt es sich um Sicher- 
stellung des Getreidetransportes nach den heiligen Stiadten oder 
um Expeditionen in Siidarabien oder am persischen Golf.’] 

2 For this cf PAF. viii. 10, note, and the references there. 

5 See above, note I. 
4 It has been assumed throughout that persons bearing Greek 

or Coptic names were Christians. This is not perhaps a neces- 
sary inference, but it is overwhelmingly probable, since persons 
expressly described as »awa/z (converts to Islam) have invariably 
names of the Arabic type. In this case, however, the supposi- 

IV. 

tion that the Augustal was a Christian seems confirmed by 
. Hist. Patr. The person holding the office in 1892 (Theodore) 
is mentioned on p. 57, where he is called ‘the president of 

the divin of Alexandria’; probably the same person is in- 

tended on pp. 26, 27 (A.D. 689), where he appears as “ the 

magistrate of the city of Alexandria,’ and seems to be a 

Christian. [Becker remarks that the above conjecture is certain ; 

conversion to Islam seems always to. have been followed by 

a change of name.] 
5 For this see 1853, 11, note; now also Hist. Pair. p. 42: 

‘He (‘Abd-al-‘Aziz) commanded also to dig the canal of Alex- 

andria on the north of the city near the pool of Nicetas ; and he 

ordered that milestones should be set up along it as far as 

Alexandria.’ 
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and Damietta were administered by διοικηταί, who, like the Augustal, were Christians.! Supplies 

are sent direct to the former in 1414, 59, etc. and 1449, 62, 65, to the latter in 1854 and in 1449, 

49; in the last case for sailors and troops intended for the κοῦρσον ᾿Ανατολῆς. 

The fleet was furnished with supplies of all kinds by means of the taxes, both δημόσια and 

ἐκστραόρδινα, as shown in the preceding section. It was manned in various ways. The crews 

are divided in these documents into pdyou? and ναῦται, the former being the military part of the 

crew, the latter the rowers, helmsmen, etc. The μάχοι consisted of two classes, the Muhajirin 

(Μωαγαρίται) and mawali (μαυλεῖς)." The former were the Arab settlers of full blood; from 1447 it. 

appears that those in Egypt at this period consisted largely of the Ansar and Kuraish. As the 

Arabs themselves fought chiefly on land, and had a great distaste for the sea, it is a little curious 

that the MZwhajirain should be mentioned only in connexion with the κοῦρσα, and in PSR. 1..9 

Becker translates the corresponding Arabic expression ‘den Auszug der Heere.* But κοῦρσον is 

never in these papyri used in a context which of itself suggests a land-campaign ; wherever it is 

possible to decide at all the reference is always clearly to a naval expedition ; and, indeed, since 

the Empire and the Khalifate were (at this time) nowhere conterminous by land except in Syria, 

the κοῦρσα, at any rate of Egypt, Africa, and τῆς θαλάσσης, must necessarily have been by sea. 

Doubtless the Muhajirin serving on the fleet were not so much marines as troops intended for 

landing in the coast districts of the Empire. 

with the purely naval squadron παραφυλακὴ τῶν στομίων; the payor mentioned in 1435, 87 as 

serving there may have been mawalz.2 These last were persons of non-Arab race converted to 

Islam ; in Egypt doubtless chiefly Greeks or Copts. The Muhajirin of Fustat are several 

times mentioned as receiving a yearly allowance of money and corn, taken from the χρυσικὰ 

δημόσια and emébola. The mawa/i do not occur in this connexion,® but 1447, which contains 

the names of many mawa/z, shows that they too received an allowance for their maintenance ; it 

is not clear whether any difference in the amount was made between them and the M/uhajiran. 

The sailors were raised by conscription, though, as stated in the preceding section, they 

received wages, as well as an allowance of food (ἀποτροφή, δαπάνη). 

They are never certainly mentioned in connexion 

Sailors were requisitioned 

in Egypt not from the districts near the coast or on the Nile only, but from inland villages like 

Aphrodito, and not only for the κοῦρσον Αἰγύπτου, but for all the fleets. Moreover, as remarked 

above (p. xxxii), they were drawn from various classes of the population. 

1 For this, cf. 1414, 59, etc. and 1449, 49; forthe name inthe 

latter place, though mutilated, is almost certainly a Greek one. 
2 See the note on 1851, 5, which is perhaps not decisive 

enough. It seems highly probable that payor does = μάχιμοι 
(not mawalz) and refer to the military members of the crew, 2. 6. 

the Muhajiran and mawali generally. 
3 The form is not quite certain. The form pavd* (1441, 61, 

etc.) in the gen. sing. would suggest pavdevs, but the plur. gen. 
μαυλων (1447, 184, 1449, 53) suggests a nom. plur. μαῦλοι. 
Possibly there were two forms, pavAos and μαυλεύς ; but the 
most likely explanation is that the form is μαυλεύς throughout, 

and that μαυλων is simply the plur. gen. form which in late 
Greek supplanted the -ewy form (Jannaris, ist. Gr. Grammar, 

264, 267). 
4 Becker remarks that though the word naturally suggests 

a land expedition, the inference is not necessary. Herefers also 

to Wellhausen, Die Kampfe der Araber mit den Romdern in 
der Zeit der Umaijiden, Nachrichten von der Kon. Ges. der 

Wiss. 2u Gottingen, Phil.-hist. Klasse, 1901, p. 418, where 
Wellhausen remarks that the Arabs ‘machten den Uebergang 
von der Wiiste und vom Kamel zum Meere und auf das Schiff 
erstaunlich rasch.’ 

5 In JHS. xxviii. p. 115 it is stated that ‘it appears that 
mawali were employed in this (rap. τῶν or.) as well as in the 
κοῦρσα.᾽ Since the identification of μαυλεῖς and payor seems, as 
stated in the last note, very unlikely, this statement, which was 
founded upon the passage referred to, is only conjectural ; but 

for the reason stated above it does seem probable that the 
μάχοι serving in the squadron at the mouths of the Nile would 
be mawa/z rather than Muhajiran. 

6 From 1447, 32 ff., however, it seems likely that the word 

Μωαγαρίται may often include mawa/z; though the latter are 
sometimes mentioned separately, e.g. 1449, 53. The last and 
similar passages refer, not to the regular allowance (ῥουζικόν, 
ῥογά), but to maintenance (δαπάνη) while on service. 
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The fleets maintained by the Khalifate were clearly of considerable size. Large drafts of 
sailors are made even from this not very considerable διοίκησις, and all the evidence points to 
an extensive naval organization. In 1450 there seems to be a reference to 200 κάραβοι. 

§5. Zhe Character of Arab Rule. 

It is an interesting question what was the character of Arab rule in Egypt, and how it 

compared with that which it succeeded. We have scarcely the data to decide the matter very 

definitely, but there is at least some material bearing on it in the present volume. In one respect 

the evidence has a decided negative value. The Governor during part of the period covered, 

who was responsible for practically all the letters, was Kurrah b. Sharik. This person has become 

almost a proverb for cruelty and oppression,? and Arab historians have given many instances of 

his evil-doing. The accounts which we have of him suggest no ordinary measure of oppression, 

and we should expect, in a collection so large as this, to find some instances at least of his 

tyrannical conduct. It is therefore a striking testimony in his favour that no such instances occur, 

and that, on the contrary, he appears on the whole as a Governor sincerely anxious to safeguard 

the interests of the people. His tone towards Basilius, the pagarch, is often very peremptory, 

and he frequently threatens him with the severest punishment in case of disobedience ; but as 

none of his threats seems ever to have been carried out, at least within the period covered by this 

collection, they must not be taken too seriously. Moreover much of this severity was undoubtedly 

in the interest of the tax-payers. It is a notorious fact that it was necessary to keep a very 

sharp look-out on the doings of the local officials in Egypt. The pagarchs belonged to the class 

of larger Zossessores or landowners,‘ who frequently oppressed the smaller holders and were strong 

enough during the Byzantine period to set the Government at defiance ; > and severity towards 

them might be so far from being oppression as to be all for the good of the peasantry. The 

system of taxation described in the last section, with the locally prepared registers and assessments, 

sible in the interval. The meaning of the statement that ‘silver 
sank to thirty-five dirhems for a dinar’ is not quite clear. If it 
refers to the relation between nominal and standard so/zdz, it is 

certainly wrong.] The writers of these lives show an obvious 

1 79 for the κοῦρσον Αἰγύπτου alone in 1488, 48, etc. ; 68 for the 
same in 1450,5; 46 in 1497, etc. 

2 The introduction was written and sent to press before the 
writer had read Ast. Patr. This recently published work is of 
considerable importance for the history of Egypt, and since it gives 
avery unfavourable picture of Kurrah, its evidence must be con- 

sidered. It is clear that the sources from which the history was 
compiled (or perhaps one should rather say the lives of which 

it is a collection and translation) were for the most part contem- 
porary with the patriarchs concerned (cf e. g. pp. 20, ‘the writer 
of this history was with him,’ 57, ‘ Anastasius. . . is still reign- 

ing’), and its statements can in some particulars be confirmed; 
cf. what is said of the chartularzz above, p. xxi δ, and of Theodore, 
the Augustal, p. xxxiii‘. Thus its testimony as to Kurrah’s 
tyranny is of considerable weight, and his bad reputation cannot 
be wholly put down to “Abbasid sources. On the other hand 
there are certainly errors. Thus (p. 67) ‘Usamah, really finance 
minister, is represented as Governor. The prices mentioned on 
p- 69 are not borne out by the present papyri. [NOTE.—Wheat 
is represented as sold at ‘ forty ardebbs (artabas) for a dinar’ 
(solidus). It is just conceivable that this is to be compared with 
1435, 122, referring to 15 Choiach, 14th indiction = 11 Dec, 

A.D. 715 (seenote). If the passage referred to really does mean 
‘at Is. per 40 artabas,’ Hist. Patr. would be strikingly confirmed ; 

but since the rateon 5 Thoth, 14th indiction = 2 Sept., A.D. 715 

was only 20: 1 (14865, 71, 72), a drop of 20 artabas seems impos- 

bias against the Arabs, and write with evident exaggeration. It 

seems likely that any efficient and strenuous Governor would be 
unpopular in ecclesiastical circles (¢ what is said of the pious 
‘Umar II on p. 72). The evidence of the present collection is 

not of course in itself conclusive, especially in opposition to 
Hist, Patr.; but weighing the two sources together, it can 
hardly be said that the picture of Kurrah given in Hist. Patr. 

inspires implicit trust. ὦ 
5. Of. F. Wiistenfeld, Die Statthalter von Agypten zur Zeit 

der Chalifen in Abhandlungen der Kon. Gesellschaft der Wis- 
senschaften zu Gottingen, Hist.-Phil. Classe, Bd. xx. 2. 
Wiistenfeld says of Kurrah, p. 39, ‘Curra war ein ungerechter, 
gewaltthatiger und ruchloser Mensch.’ Cf too the remark of 
‘Umar b. ‘Abd-al-‘Aziz quoted on p. 40 :—‘ El-Haggag in Irak, 
el-Walid in Syrien, Curra in Agypten, Othman ben Hajjan in 
Medina und Chilid el-Casri in Mekka, ο Gott ! die ganze Welt 
ist voll von Tyrannei und Unrecht, gieb den Menschen Ruhe !’ 

4 That Basilius belonged to this class is probably shown by 

his title z//ustris; cf. Gelzer, Studien, p. 90. 

5 See Pap. a’Aph. i (= Cairo Pap. 67002), and the misdeeds 

of the officials there chronicled; see too Becker’s remarks, 

Beitréige, ii. p. 118 f. and Gelzer, Studien, chap. iii, passim. 

Ce 
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must have given great opportunities for favouritism and unfairness, and Kurrah, who was quite 

alive to this possibility, repeatedly warns Basilius and his subordinates against such unfairness.’ 

In 1856 he reproves him for his indifference to the wishes of the people, and exhorts him in future 

to be more zealous in attending to their needs. In 1354, if the explanation of that letter given 

in the introduction to it is correct, we hear of the temporary remission of taxes owing to a partial 

failure of the harvest or some similar cause ; and in PSR. ii he intervenes energetically to put 

a stop to anattempted ‘corner’ in wheat, which would have caused much distress to the peasantry. 

The letters PAF. i, xii, and xiii should also be referred to as evidence of Kurrab’s anxiety 

to prevent any oppression of the people by the officials. The many references to fugitives (see 

below) which occur in the letters might seem to indicate an unusual degree of disturbance and 

consequently of oppression ; but it is clear that the occurrences which led to the flight of these 

fugitives took place before Kurrah’s governorship, and that he merely inherited the problem from 

his predecessors. The punishments ordered by him in 1884 are by no means exceptionally severe 

(particularly in view of the long continuance.of the trouble) for that period and country. 

Even.more noteworthy perhaps than these definite orders is the general tone of the letters. 

Particularly important in this connexion are such passages as 1838, 27-30, 1849, 1-10, 28-39, 

1380, PSR. i, iii, 62-76, the religious tone of which, as remarked by Becker,? is startling indeed in the 

impious oppressor whom tradition ὃ represents as revelling all night in the mosque at Fustat. The 

evidence of the papyri is in fact the direct contrary of that to be found in the literary sources, 

and but for the identity of name one would never suspect that we have to do with the Kurrah Ὁ. 

Sharik so infamous in history. It is in fact probable that Kurrah has suffered from the general 

tendency of Arab historians, most of whom wrote under the ‘Abbasid Khalifs, to blacken the 

character of the “Umayyad house and its supporters. His cruelty and impiety may well be an 

entire fiction. It seems evident, indeed, that he was an energetic and capable Governor ; and 

while he frequently warns Basilius against exacting from the tax-payers more than is due, he is 

resolute not to accept from them any less amount than their full quota. It is possible, therefore, 

that he came to be regarded by the Copts themselves as an oppressor, not because he was guilty 

of misgovernment, but because he so efficiently discharged the duties entrusted to him; and the 

question remains whether, apart from the conduct of any individual official, the taxation and 

general government of the Arabs in the first century of the Mohammedan era were oppressive or 

the reverse. 

The evidence of the present collection is not very conclusive. It must be remembered that 

the misgovernment of Egypt during the later Byzantine period was appalling; that the country 

was exposed to constant attacks from the savage tribes on the south, that the taxation was heavy, 

the officials frequently corrupt, the wealthy landowners practically a law to themselves, the 

peasantry miserably poor; that the native inhabitants were almost all Jacobites, and therefore 

persecuted by the orthodox patriarchs of Alexandria supported by the Byzantine court ®; that in 

' See e.g. 1845, 13-16, 19-21, 23-27, 1856, 24-30, 1867, 
17-19 (probably), 1400, 15-21, PSR. iii. 31-76; cf PAF. ii, 
‘und nicht sollst du deinen Knecht vergewaltigen, [und halte 
ab] die (den) Beamten von [den Hausern] der Eingebornen 
aufs strengste.’ 

3. PSR p..35- 
3 See Wiistenfeld, of. cz. p. 40. 
* The tradition cannot be wholly put down to this ; see above, 

p. xxxv 2, 
5 Mr. Crum thinks this statement rather too strong. He con- 

siders that the power of the Melkite patriarchs, even with the 
support of the Byzantine court, was too weak to enable them to 
touch the great mass of the population. But according to Butler 
(The Arab Conquest of Egypt, chap. 13), Cyrus at all events, 
the last Melkite patriarch before the Arab conquest, carried on 
a vigorous persecution through the greater part of Egypt. C/ 
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fact much of the country was in a state of chronic anarchy.!. We must remember too that Egypt 

has at all times been very heavily taxed and has, owing to the richness of the soil, been able to 

support such taxation far more easily than most countries. It is certain that in many ways the 

establishment of the Arabs in Egypt was at first a relief to the inhabitants, and this no doubt 

explains the comparative ease with which they established and maintained themselves there. The 

land enjoyed peace from external enemies, and the depredations of the desert tribes ceased. 

The number of fugitives shows that internally there must have been at this period a great deal 

of unrest and disturbance, but there are no indications of such general anarchy and official 

oppression as were the normal state of things under the later Byzantine rule. There was clearly 

no longer any religious persecution. The exemption of Muslims from taxation threw all the 

burden of the taxes on to the Copts; but the number of aboriginal inhabitants converted to 

Islam does not seem at this time to have been very large, and, if the Arab historians can be 

trusted, the new converts were no longer exempt. A large number of important posts were still 

occupied by Christians. Nearly all the pagarchs and probably all the subordinate local officials 

were Christians, and so too were the administrators of the naval centres of Alexandria, Rosetta, 

and Damietta. There are even instances not much earlier than this of Christians in the position 

of dux* (see above, p. xix), the chartu/arii were Christians,* and there were Christians even in the 

Governor's household.* It is too a striking evidence of Arab tolerance that even at this period, 

seventy years after the conquest, the Christian notaries at Fustat who wrote the Greek versions 

of the Governor’s letters were not required to employ in them any of the distinctively Mohammedan 

formulae, but used instead the non-committal phrases ἐν ὀνόματι τοῦ Θεοῦ and εὐχαριστοῦμεν TO 

Θεῷ, and that the local officials in their accounts and in the minutes at the back of letters continued 

to employ the Christian symbol of the cross.° 

The taxes were certainly somewhat heavy; but it is difficult to determine on existing 

evidence whether they were oppressive in comparison with those of earlier times. To settle this 

question it would be necessary to discover, first, the average total amount of taxes paid by the 

individual tax-payer in proportion to his income in the Arab, Byzantine, and Roman periods, 

and, second, the average purchasing power of money in these periods. Such an investigation is 

beyond the scope of this introduction; and in any case the evidence seems scarcely sufficient to 

justify any positive conclusions. Tax-receipts are by themselves of little use, since they are 

never for the whole amount of taxes paid by any person, and besides it is clear that in the Arab 

period at all events the rates of taxes varied (p. 170 ff.), so that unless we know the circumstances 

which determined the variation (¢.g., for the land-tax, the fertility of the land, the nature of the 

crop, the extent of irrigation, etc.), we cannot decide as to the relation of the tax to the 

tax-payer’s income. 
Nevertheless there is some material for forming a conclusion. In the Berlin ἐντάγιον in 

Archiv, v. p. 189 f., the ἀποτροφή or provisions of 22 sailors during the journey from Antinoopolis 

F. M. Esteves Pereira, Vida do Abba Samuel, Lisbon, 1894 41375, 1447, 13. 
(Mr. Crum’s reference). 5 Hist. Patr. gives many instances of severity and some of 

1 Cf. for example Milne, Egyft under Rom. Rule, pp. 111, actual persecution, but even this strongly biased account does 

117, 167; Butler, of cit., Ρ. 3; Gelzer, Studien, chap. iii, dassim. ποῖ afford ground for supposing any systematic persecution. 

2 Cf too Hist. Patr., p. 52,where among persons ‘forced’ by The relations between the Governor and the Patriarch were 

Al-Asbagh to become Muslims is mentioned ‘Peter, governor of sometimes very friendly; ¢ pp. 20 (Abd-al-‘Aziz sends his 

Upper Egypt.’ secretaries to visit Abba John in his illness), 32, 42. 

3 1447, 139, etc. Cf Hist. Patr., Ὁ. 48. 
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to Pentapolis costs 112 sofia. In 1484, 21 the ἀποτροφή of 4 sailors from Aphrodito to the 

mouth of the Nile is stated at 2 5., z.¢. 3s. per man, and the same rate appears in 1484, 24, etc. 

In 1414, 304 the cost of provisions (probably only oil and salt) of one man for 6 months 

is 11} carats=is.1 There is abundant material for determining the cost of articles, and a few 

specimens may be given. In 18765 the following rates are given for provisions bought in the 

ἀγορὰ ἔξωθεν διοικήσεως (see p. 125 f.) :—sheep, each 2 5., oil, 2 5. per metron (10 xestae), boiled 

wine (ἕψημα), 3 5. per metron, dates, τῇ; 5. per artaba, onions, 1s. per 10 artabas, vegetables 

(λάχανα), 1 5. per 600 bundles, poultry, 1s. per 20 birds, v2 ordinaire (ὄξος), 1 5. per 72 xestae, 

wine, 1 5. per 30 cnzdia, raisins, 4s. per artaba, firewood, 1 5. per 16 centenaria. This is in the year 

711. The following are the prices of wheat which occur :—In a. Ὁ. 699 it was 1 5. per 20 artabas,’ in 

706-707, 1 5. per 12 artabas,’ in 709, 1 5. per 13 artabas,‘ in 715-716, 1 5. per 10 artabas.° It should, 

however, be remarked that the price in the third case, and probably in all, included the cost of 

carriage (ναῦλον) from the local centre to Babylon, and that these are the rates of ἀπαργυρισμός 

for wheat for the evdola, which may have been different from the market prices, though the 

variations show that they depended on the market to some extent. The following rates are 

established by 1414 (date uncertain) :—dyopa τῆς διοικήσεως, oil, 1 5. per 12 xestae, boiled wine, 

Is. per 3 metra, sheep, 3s. each, poultry, 1s. per 20 birds, ὄξος, 1s. per 60 xestae; ἀγορὰ ἔξωθεν, 

oil, 1s. per 20 xestae, boiled wine, 1 5. per 4 metra, poultry as above, ὄξος, Ι 5. per 72 xestae, salt, 

Is. per 12 collatha.® 

As regards the rates of wages, in 1410 the wages and δαπάνη of a caulker amount to 15 5. 

per month, of a carpenter to 14s. per month, of a shipbuilder (ναυπηγός) to 2s. per month. In 

1336 a carpenter appears to receive for wages and δαπάνη 3 5. per month. In 1841 the amount 

for a sawyer, for 6 months, is 11 s., 2, 6. 1s. per month. In 1866 the wages of a labourer are 

8s. for 12 months, z.¢ 2s. per month, of a carpenter 15s. for the same period, Ζ. 6. 13s. per 

month, the δαπάνη for each being 8s. for the whole period and the ἀποτροφή, 2.¢., probably, the 

cost of their maintenance during the journey to Jerusalem, $s. for each.’ 

The above figures, which might be supplemented by a good many others, will give some 

idea as to the cost of living and the rate of wages at this period. The μερισμοί furnish informa- 

tion concerning the amount of taxes. In 1420, 38, a tax-payer who has but one holding pays 23 5. 

land-tax, 3s. poll-tax, 24 artabas eméola; 1420, 39 (one holding), 2 5, land-tax, 3 5. poll-tax, 

3 artabas embola; 1420, 40 (one holding), 14s. land-tax, 1 5. poll-tax, 14 artaba eméola; 1420, 

Δ In most cases we cannot use the amounts of requisitions 
with confidence, since one requisition was usually divided 
between several ywpia. In 1448 it is not clear whether the 
provisions were intended only for Horuonchius himself or for 
his subordinates as well. In 13875 the sums specified are not 
the total amounts but merely the quota for Aphrodito. In 1488, 
50 (A.D. 706-707) we find the δαπάνη of sailors for 7 months given 

as follows :—‘ per man, per month (see 1. 118) 7 artabas of loaves 
(ψωμία), 13 artaba of pulse (ompeoy), 7 xestae of oil, 7 xestae of 

vin ordinaire (ὄξος), 12 col/athon of salt.’ Compare these figures 
with the prices of articles given above. 

2 PERF, 587. 
3. 1488, 110, etc. 
* 13385, 11, 12. 

5 1434, 128. 

δ The rates given in Hist. Paty. may be added, though it 

is not certain how far they can be trusted. There may be some 
exaggeration. P. 67 (about 714-715), wheat ‘ twenty-five ardebbs 

for one dinar’; p. 69 (before 717), ‘silver sank to thirty-five 
dirhems for a dinar (see above, p. χχχν 3), and wheat to forty 
ardebbs for a dinar, and wine to forty wineskins for a dinar, 
and oil to a hundred kists (xes¢ae) for a dinar.’ It should be 
added that the rates in the text are all from official documents, 

and these prices may have been different from those in the 
ordinary market. 

7 In 1483, 36 and the corresponding entries for other χωρία, 
the wages of an ἀρχισταβλίτης for 12 months amount to 6$s., 
but in the last entry (I. 292) the sum (3 5.) includes the price 
of fodder for the horses; moreover, as the posting-station 
was not in Aphrodito, the wages, which seem very small, were 
probably raised in various pagarchies and 63s. will not represent 
the whole amount. 
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41 (two holdings), 23s. land-tax, no poll-tax, 3 artabas eméola; 1421, 38 (one holding), 3s. 

land-tax, no poll-tax or δαπάνη, 3 artabas embola; 1421, 39 (two holdings), 2s. land-tax, 1 5. 

poll-tax, 2s. δαπάνη, 3 artabas emdbola; 1421, 41 (one holding), 3 5. land-tax, no poll-tax or δαπάνη, 

embola lost ; 1421, 42 (one holding), 4 5. land-tax, 1s. poll-tax, 1s. δαπάνη, emdbola lost ; 1422, 29 

(one holding), 3s. land-tax, 1s. poll-tax, 5s. δαπάνη, 8 artabas embola; 1422, 30 (one holding), 
1s, land-tax, no poll-tax, Σ 5. δαπάνη, 2 artabas embola. There is of course no means of estimating 

the size of these holdings, but there seems no reason to suppose that the tax-payers here selected 

were above the class of parvz possessores. In the following cases the size of the holdings is 

known :—1427, 6 (16 arouras), no poll-tax, 4 5. land-tax, no δαπάνη, 4 artabas embola; 1427, 7 and 8 

(4 arouras each), no poll-tax, 1 5. land-tax, no δαπάνη, 2 artabas eméo/a (the same for each); 1427, 9 

(8 arouras), 3 5. poll-tax, 2 5. land-tax, no δαπάνη (corr. from 3 5.), 3s. deducted for wages, no emdéola. 

There is only one μερισμός which takes into account extraordinary taxes, and that affords only 

a very inadequate idea of these taxes as a whole. The following examples may be quoted :— 

1446, 15, (2) 33s. land- and poll-tax, (4) 3s. for maintenance of Governor, (c) 2s. for wages 

of sailors; 1. 16, (2) nothing, (4) $s., (c) 2 5.; 1. 17 (a) nothing, (δ) $s., (0) 8 5.; 1. 18, (a) nothing, 
(6) Ξ 5., (c) nothing; 1. 19, (2) 3 5., (4) 2 5., (ἡ ξ 5. 

These figures can of course give but a very imperfect idea of the comparative burden of 

taxation, but they seem to be fairly typical. To the public taxes have to be added the 

extraordinary taxes, and we must remember that the payments of the single tax-payer were 

almost entirely in money, a more burdensome system of taxation than taxation in kind. On the 

whole it seems probable that the taxes, though not perhaps exactly oppressive, were somewhat 

heavy; and we must remember that other circumstances than the actual amount of the taxes 

have to be taken into consideration. The financial system, by which an unvarying yearly quota 

was assigned to each place, was one which might easily lead to hardship; for while the prosperity 

of a village, its population, the relative number of Christian and Mohammedan inhabitants, and 

the productiveness of its soil might vary from year to year, its quota remained the same; and 

even if it could be shown that not the whole quota, but only so much as was demanded by the 

Government, was raised each year, yet the determination of this proportion at head-quarters, in 

accordance with the needs of the Government, not with the circumstances of the village, might 

easily lead to considerable hardship and the imposition on the tax-payers of a heavier burden 

than they could well bear. Moreover, the method of collective payments was one which easily 

lent itself to favouritism and injustice. The central Government doubtless exerted itself to the 

utmost to prevent this, but it may be questioned whether the check it could exercise on the local 

officials of the remote districts was very effective, and it seems likely that even in the early Arab 

period the malady from which Oriental and other despotisms have so greatly suffered—the 

corruption of the officials—was felt.! It is clear from 1854 and from the wording of such passages 

as 1880, 11-16 and PSR. i. 16-20 that in times of distress the Government was ready to make 

concessions to the tax-payers; but it is equally clear that without strong reason to the contrary 

it was resolute to exact the last penny of tribute, and not a few Governors may have acted in 

the spirit of the command which the Khalif Suleiman is said to have given to ‘Usamah b. Zaid :— 

‘Milk till the milk is exhausted and draw the blood to the last drop. ? The evil repute of 

Kurrah may perhaps in itself indicate some degree of oppressiveness in the system of taxation. 

1 On this subject, see Becker, Bettrage, ii. p. 118 ff. 2 Wiistenfeld, of. cz¢., p. 41. 
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As we have seen, the evidence gives reason to doubt the statement that he governed unjustly; 

but if he was a strong and efficient administrator of a severe system, it is easy to understand 

how he came to be regarded with such hatred. In some cases an efficient central Government 

is more oppressive, because less easily set at nought, than a weak one. The chief indication 

that Arab administration did not err on the side of mildness is, however, to be found in the 

evidence connected with the fugitives.1 The many references to this subject in the letters of this 

collection as well as the two registers numbered 1460 and 1461 show both that the fugitives 

were numerous, and that the unrest which had caused their flight was not confined to one pagarchy 

only; and there is similar evidence outside this collection. It is clear that the causes which 

led to the flight of these fugitives were not confined to any one period, but had operated over a 

considerable time.* This seems to be indicated by the expressions which occur both in the 

present collection * and in Rylands Copt. Pap. 277, namely ‘from twenty years and over’ and 

‘from fifteen years and under.’ Crum on Rylands 277 (p. 132%) took the latter expression as 

referring to age, which is indeed the natural interpretation; and so it was at first taken by 

the present editor ®; but it seems much more probable in view of the evidence that the words 

have reference to the time spent by the fugitives within the pagarchy. Thus in Rylands 277, 

where only fugitives ‘from fifteen years and under’ are referred to, mention is made of ‘their 

children and their wives.’ So too in 1460 it would, on the assumption that age is referred 

to, be curious that those ‘from fifteen years and under’ should be so numerous, and 

that they should be separately named; since one would expect persons under fifteen to be 

classed in the φαμηλία of their parents and not specially entered. The reason why there is no 

reference to fugitives between fifteen and twenty years may be that for a particular period of 

five years there had been no fugitives, or (more probably) that some special arrangement had 

previously been made concerning them.°® 

Such disturbances had, then, been going on for over twenty years before Kurrah’s governor- 

ship. No doubt, as remarked by Becker, the flight of peasants from their holdings began at the 

time of the Arab conquest, as a consequence of the disturbances inevitably attending a change of 

masters; but if the state of affairs after the settlement had been satisfactory we might expect to 

hear no more of it. The financial system, however, with its fixed quotas, tended to become 

continually a greater burden, for every conversion to Islam, every flight of a peasant from his 

district, made the quota of the remaining tax-payers heavier; and it is not to be wondered at if 

this led to an increasing unrest, to an increasing difficulty in the payment of the taxes, and, at 

last, to the raising of the tax-quotas and its consequence, the Coptic revolt of a. H. 107 = 

A.D. 725-726," The fugitives seem to have been particularly numerous at the time of ‘Abd-allah’s 

* For more detailed discussions of this subject see especially _ that the literal translation is rather ‘were wont to flee.’ 
JHS. xxviii. p. 107 ff, ZA. xxii. p. 139 ff., K/zo, ix. 2, p. 8 f. 

? Cf. Rylands Copt. Pap. 277, PERF. 562, UKF.1180, BGU. 
323. The last is assigned to the Byzantine period, but may 
well date from Arab times. The same flight of peasants was, 
however, frequent in the Byzantine period; see Gelzer, Studien, 

Ρ- 71 ff., particularly p. 85, with the references there given. 
B. M. Pap. 1032, Vol. iii, p. 283 gives an instance of a single 
fugitive. For the fugitives during the period of the present 
collection, see especially Hzst. Patr., pp. 56, 64, 68. 

δ Hist. Patr., p. 64, as translated (‘men degan fo flee’), is 
contradicted by the present collection; but Prof. Becker writes 

4. 1843, 12, 1460, 38, 70, etc. 
5 Cf. 1343, 7, note, where ‘time spent in the pagarchy’ 

a more likely rendering than ‘age.’ 

δ From ZA. xxii. p. 140 it appears that Becker had rightly 
taken the phrases under notice as referring to the length of time 
spent in the pagarchy. It is perhaps worth while to add that in 
Hiist. Patr., p. 56 ‘“Abd-allah is represented as commanding 
‘that of the youths of his country all those should be gathered 
together ¢hat were twenty years old or under” These were, of 
course, Arabs. 

1 See e.g, Becker, Bectrige, ii. pp. 116, 120. 
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governorship. That their flight did not begin in his term of office is shown by the evidence 

discussed above, but the problem seems to have become more serious under his rule, since the 

Government clearly made a special effort to deal with it. He is well-known as an incompetent 

and oppressive Governor,’ and the series of letters dealing with this subject begins during his 

term of office. Kurrah seems to have continued the attempt to settle the matter with great 

vigour; and since the letters relating to it date from the earlier years of his governorship, it 

seems probable that he succeeded, at least temporarily. 
To sum up, while the evidence is not at present such as to justify any very positive conclusion, 

it seems probable that the Arab government during the first century of the Hegira was on the 

whole efficient and not noticeably oppressive, but that the nature of the financial system (which, 

be it remembered, was inherited from the Byzantine Empire) tended to a constant increase in the 

burden of the tax-payers, and gave exceptional opportunity for the exactions of the subordinate 

officials. Thus it was not long before the Copts were so heavily taxed that any failure of the 

harvest or other similar exceptional circumstance made it impossible to pay their quotas ; and 

since every such period of financial difficulty was probably followed by the flight of impoverished 

peasants, thus increasing the quotas of the remainder, and the Government, owing to its enormous 

expenses, could not or would not consent to any permanent reduction of the 7zzyah, the state of 

the country became progressively less prosperous. Thus the economic decay which can be traced, 

both in the literary tradition and in papyri, through the period of the ‘Abbasid Khalifate, had 

already begun under the ‘Umayyads. 

§ 6. Palacography, Diplomatic, etc. 

The documents of the collection are divided, as regards their contents, into three main 

classes, letters from the Governor to the pagarch, letters from the Governor to the tax-payers 

(ἐντάγια), and accounts. The same division holds good as to their external form. The Governor's 

letters are written on rolls of papyrus, usually of very good quality, the writing being across the 

fibres of the papyrus ; 2.¢. the lines are parallel to the breadth of the roll. The hand of these 

letters differs entirely in style from that of the ἐντάγια. It is an easy, flowing, and very clear cur- 

sive, with many long strokes, both above and below the level of the line, and many ligatures. 

τ has always a long downstroke ; the stroke of p is shorter. The greater part of λ is below the 

line, and double λ is written as a kind of monogram. ἡ and κ have both of them long upstrokes. 

u is sometimes a small letter, at other times a long stroke projecting both above and below the 

line. a and o, particularly the former, are often very small before certain letters, p, v, and π, and 

in such cases are not always easy to distinguish. ν and ware written much alike. The first 

stroke of p is short as compared with that of the minuscule form. ov is often represented as o with 

a curved or straight line above it.? 

No doubt several clerks are represented in the collection ; but the general type of hand is so 

similar from letter to letter, and the slight dissimilarity between certain of the documents so 

1 Of. Wiistenfeld, of. cit., p. 38f., Becker, PSR. p. 15, 1125. geschrieben werden mussten’” is disproved by the existence in 

Patr., p. 54 ff. Some of the assertions of the Arab historians this collection of Greek and Coptic-Greek taxation lists dating 

concerning him may be inventions, and the statement (Wiisten- from his governorship ; but the general truth of the tradition 

feld, 7.c., of. Becker, PSR. p. 28) that he commanded ‘dass alle ἴ5 clear from his summary supersession. 

Registraturen und Steuerrollen, welche bis dahin in coptischer 2 For the hand of these letters see the facsimiles at the end of 

(this should be eriechischer) Sprache gefiihrt waren, arabisch the Atlas to Vol. iii of this catalogue (plates 96-100). 

IV. £ 
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easily accounted for by differences of pen, of ink, and of the speed at which they were written, 

that it is exceedingly difficult to distinguish various hands, and it has been thought wiser not to 

make the attempt. Abbreviations and symbols are exceedingly rare in the letters themselves, 

and when they do occur are chiefly at the ends of lines. 

A curious feature of the letters is the large number of lectional signs, chiefly dots and 

commas, scattered about them. It is extremely difficult to arrive at the principle which deter- 

mined their insertion, and no doubt in many cases the clerks used them quite arbitrarily. Some 

instances seem to be accidental, perhaps owing to the use of a scratchy pen, and these have not 

been reproduced in the text; and often, as the signs are inserted somewhat at random, it is not 

certain where, in the printed text, they ought to be placed; e. g. whether a dot is intended as a dot 

over ὁ or is meant to follow the letter, whether a dot or apostrophe over two consonants is meant 

to come between the two or after the second, and the like. Itis clear, however, that in very many 

cases the insertion of the signs was deliberate, and a certain method may be made out. Thus a dot or 

apostrophe is very frequently placed between or after (the practice seems to vary) two consonants 

which come together.1. Since p and o are often constituents of such consonantal combinations 

(6. 5. PX» PT, ργ, TP, TP, στ, TX, σπ, etc.), dots or apostrophes are frequently found following them 

even where they stand alone, usually at the end, but sometimes (4. σ. 1882, 3, παρ᾿ουσὴ) in the 

middle, of a word. In some cases the dot or apostrophe is placed after the first of two successive 

vowels, to separate them (4. g. 1889, 7, re’ ev), in other cases it seems to be a punctuation mark 

(e.g. 1848, 43, poyns’ μ' T’ ὃ ὦ η), in others it serves to separate words (¢. g. 1845, 31, ὑπερ᾽ την), 

in one (1833, 13) an apostrophe is placed by itself after the end of the line to fill up an empty 

space. Besides the dot and apostrophe there occurs a sign 7 (4. ». 1889, 3), which is evidently © 

a mark of punctuation. The same purpose is fairly often served by a blank space (e.g. 1838, 1). 

Lastly, mention may be made of the signs ), 2, etc. which precede or end letters, replacing the 

Christian cross, and in some cases (¢. g. 1856, 39) enclose the dating clause. 

Two copies of each letter were sent, one in Greek and one in Arabic.2- As these are never 

duplicates in wording, it is clear that neither was a translation of the other, but that they were written 

independently. The general format is the same. Each letter was sealed at the foot ; and after 

it had been rolled up it was no doubt bound with cord and sealed, the address being written on 

the back, in two parts, the name of the Governor coming on one side of the binding cord and that 

of the addressee on the other. On receipt of the letter it was, after being read, rolled up again, 

and a minute was added on the back, stating the date of receipt, the courier who brought it, and 

its purpose, after which it was no doubt pigeon-holed. The minute enabled the clerks to find any 

required letter readily, without the necessity of unrolling it. Many letters also have a minute in 

either Greek or Arabic, or frequently one in each, at the top of the roll above the letter; these 

were written at head-quarters, and state briefly the purpose of the letter. Some letters have 

accounts, referring to the requisition made in the letter, at the foot. All these minutes and 

accounts are written in a different style of hand from the letters themselves, namely that of the 

1 This of course was a common practice much earlier than 
the date of this collection. 

? Since there are many more Greek than Arabic letters, and 
only very few form pairs, it is only a matter of inference that 

there were a/ways two copies, but the inference seems practically 
certain, especially from the analogy of the evraya. It is quite 

unlikely that the Governor should write sometimes in Arabic, 
sometimes in Greek. The reason why the Greek and Arabic 
letters, unlike the ἐντάγια, were written on separate rolls was no 
doubt their greater length. For pairs see 1849 = PSR. i, 1859 
or 1845 = PAF. iii (?), 1898 = PAF. iii, frag. 4 (?). 
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ἐντάγια and accounts (see below). Arabic letters begin with the Mohammedan formulae, and end 

with a phrase translated by Becker ‘ Heil iiber den, welcher der Rechtleitung folgt.’ In the 

dating clause the name of the writer is always given. Greek letters begin with the formula 

ἐν ὀνόματι τοῦ Θεοῦ followed by the names of the Governor and the addressee and then, in most 

cases, by the formula εὐχαριστοῦμεν τῷ Θεῴ᾽ καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα κτλ. ; but this formula is not infre- 

quently omitted. The name of the writer is never given, nor is there any formula at the end 

corresponding to that quoted from the Arabic. 

From the linguistic point of view the letters are of great interest and value. Not only do they 

contain many new or unusual words and many known words used in new or unusual senses, but 

the grammar and orthography are often very curious, and throw much light on the development 

of the Greek language. Not a few usages occur which illustrate peculiarities of modern Greek. 

Among noticeable characteristics of the style may be noted (1) the partiality for compound verbs, 

e.g. ἀποτολμάω, διαμαρτύρομαι, διεγείρω, ἐναπομένω, ἐξαπολύω, καθυποτάττω, καταζητέω, καταπιστεύω, 

συνεπισχύω, ὑπαναγινώσκω, ὑπαναλύω, εἰς. ; (2) the curious prepositional uses, 6. g. περί with the 

simple infinitive, without τοῦ ; ἔστι διὰ σοῦ ἐν λοιπάδι (1888, 8-9) =‘ you Aave anything in arrear’ ; 

ἀναμεῖναι πρός σε (1839, 12) = ‘to remain w7th you’ ; πάραυτα τοῦ δέξασθαί σε (1886, 6) = ‘ imme- 

diately after you have received’; πρὸ τοῦ as a conjunction; παρ᾽ ὃ ἧς ἐθεματίσαμεν διατιμήσεως 

(1854, 7) =‘ contrary éo the rate of prices we ordered’; εἰ μὴ τὸ πρᾶγμα with the genitive (1848, 3) 
= ἄνευ (probably), etc.; (3) the occasional use of the definite article as a relative pronoun, instead 

of ὅς ; (4) the curious uses of the article, 6. σ.. καταλαβεῖν τὰ πρὸς ἡμᾶς (1888, 1, etc.) =‘ to come 

down 40 us’; τὰ δι᾿ αὐτοῦ (1880, 30) = ‘his duty’; τὸ διὰ τῶν ὄντων φυγάδων ἐν τῇ διοικήσει σου 

(1381, 4) =‘the fugitives in your district’ (0) ; τὰ ἀπὸ δυνάμεως (1882, 31) = ‘to the best of their 

ability. Among mistakes in orthography may be mentioned the constant interchange of w and o 

and the occasional use of ἡ for v or u, showing that the modern pronunciation of these letters was 

already established in Egypt at that date. 

The style too of the letters, apart from their grammar and orthography, is very interesting. 

Its wordiness and involved constructions are specially characteristic. It is sometimes curiously 

literary and often very personal in tone; cf the following passages :---συνέφερέν σοι μὴ γεννηθῆναι 

ὅλως μήτε φανῆναι ἐν τοῖς ζῶσιν (1344, 9 f.); ἀλλ᾽ ὅμως ἐλπίζομεν εἰς τὸν Θεὸν ὅτι μέλλεις εὑρεθῆναι 

ἐκ τῶν ἀληθινῶν καὶ γνησίων ὑπουργῶν τῶν σπευδόντων ἀρέσαι ἡμῖν καὶ φυλαττόντων τὰ καταπιστευ- 

θέντα αὐτοῖς (1849, 28 ff.) ; προμαρτυρόμενος [αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ σχεῖν τὸν φόβον τοῦ Θεοῦ πρὸ ὀφθαλ- 

μῶν (1856, 32 f.); καὶ γὰρ οὐκ ἀπεστείλαμέν σε σχολάσαι εἰς τὸ φαγονεῖν, μᾶλλον δὲ ἀπεστείλαμέν σε 

φοβεῖσθαι τὸν Θεὸν καὶ φυλάξαι τὴν πίστιν cov καὶ ἀνύσαι τὸ δίκαιον τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν (1880, 9 ff.) ; 

ἐπιστάμεθα δὲ ὡς dvixavia καὶ ἀχρησιμίᾳ φερόμενος ὃ ὑπουργὸς ζητεῖ τὰ πρὸς ἀφορμὴν τοῦ ὑστερέσαν 

(sc) τὰ δι αὐτοῦ (ib., 28 ff.). Some Biblical uses occur, 6. 5. παραφύλαξαι.... ἀπὸ τῶν προσ- 

φευγόντων (1849, 35 f.); π[α]ραφυλαττόμζε]νος] παραφύλαξαι (1844, 16), etc. 

The ἐντάγια 1 were, like the letters, in roll-form, and written across the fibres, but there the 

resemblance ceases. Instead of sending the Greek and Arabic versions as separate rolls, it was 

the custom to give both on the same roll, the Arabic, at this period, being always written first. 

The Arabic begins with the 42sa’l/ah, the Greek with ἐν ὀνόματι τοῦ Θεοῦ, but the other formulae 

are omitted. As in the letters, the name of the clerk is given in the Arabic version but not in 

1 The ἐντάγια were the official orders for payment of taxes; see JHS. xxviii. p. 117 and note 89, and above, § 3. The ἐντάγια 

here will be found on pp. 78-80. 

f 2 
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the Greek. The Greek hand is of a quite different type from that of the letters and like that of 
the accounts ; and, as in the latter, abbreviations are numerous. 

Of the accounts some are in roll-form, but the great majority are codices of various sizes.1 

In one case (1419) the original binding of one of these codices is preserved. They were usually 

made up of quires of two folios or four pages (one folded sheet), but 1419 is an exception to 

this rule. The protocol is almost invariably on the verso of the first folio of the book, z.¢. page 2, 

the account then beginning on the second folio or third page.” 

The hand of the accounts and évrdyia is a minuscule very much like that of ninth-century 

vellum MSS.; and the collection is very valuable from a palaeographical point of view, since it 

supplies much more abundant material than has hitherto been available to illustrate the develop- 

ment of the vellum minuscule from the cursive of papyri. In these documents we see already 

fully developed almost all the characteristic forms of the ninth-century minuscule, and in many 

cases the hand is of a very regular and almost calligraphic character.* Abbreviations are exceed- 

ingly numerous. Both the earlier system, by which the last letter of the unabbreviated portion is 

placed above the line (αν = ἄνθρωποι, w*/= ἰνδικτιόνος, μὲ = μέτρα, etc.) and a new method of con- 

traction, by which some letters are omitted between the last on the line and the over-written one, 

are found. This last method is practically unknown in papyri of an earlier period, but is common 

in the present collection. The over-written letter is almost invariably a consonant, usually the 

next consonant after the letter on the line, but sometimes any important subsequent consonant. 

Examples of the first kind are xaraB)°/=xaraBhyberra, δαπανϑ = δαπανηθέντα, emul” = ἐπιζητού- 

μενα, τχ -- τεχνίτης, «"/ -- κατά, λῖ --λεπτός, γονχ -- γονάχιον, etc.; of the second, 6’/=damayy- 

θέντα, pout/ = φοίνικες, κομισ = κομίσματος. Occasionally vowels are given on ἃ similar principle, 

e.g. Th” -- πλοίου, καταλλ΄ =Karahday(7)s, wS°/ (common) = ἰνδικτιόνος, to mark the genitive. Occa- 

sionally two letters are over-written, ¢.g. av°"=dvdpdmoda, tap --παραλλαγή, m= πλοῖον; 

it will be noticed that in the first of these specimens the over-written consonants are not successive 

letters in the word. Another method of abbreviation is by an under-written letter, usually not 

the succeeding one to the letter on the line, 6. g. ἃ Ξε λοιπόν, B= Φαῶφι. Sometimes a stroke is 

placed over the last letter, 6. 7. Suav = διανομή, ov = ὄνομα, and very often a simple stroke is placed 

after the letter, δ. 7. «/=eis.* Contractions like 6=7epi stand alone. There are not a very large 

number of symbols, but such as do occur are frequent. Over-written a, τ, and sometimes ε tend 

to become a simple line; the intermediate stage is a line slightly thickened at the beginning. 

Similarly over-written ἡ tends to become a dot, and over-written o a dot or an apostrophe (op’ = 

ὁμοίως, etc.). It is, consequently, not always easy to decide, in transcribing a document, whether 

the line or dot on the one hand or the letter on the other should be given, and there are prob- 

ably some inconsistencies in the volume. The abbreviation ν᾿ τ νόμισμα is naturally often 

written very rapidly and without raising the pen, so that it becomes at times a mere symbol, 

closely resembling our comma ; but for convenience it is throughout printed as v. To mark the 

1 For the methods of making up codices at this period, see the catalogue containing the page given in the second facsimile 
Early Codices from Egypt in The Library, New Series, x. had been printed off, so that no reference to the facsimile 
p- 303 ff. appears in the description of 1413. 

3 1419 is an exception; see Addenda, to p. 178. For the * As an exceptional method may be noted the inverted con- 
protocols, see the introduction to 1462. traction arom = ἀπολοίπου, 1428, 22. 

5 For facsimiles of specimens see PSR. plates v-ix, New Pal. 5 In many cases in 1442 it is simply a dot. 
Soc. plates 152, 153. The latter appeared after the portion of 
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plural, the method of doubling the last letter or letters is adopted; but not infrequently we find 

such doubling even when a word is in the singular. Examples of doubling are xap*p* = κάραβοι, 

ovy = ὀνόματα, app” = ἄρουραι, γονχνχ = γονάχια. 

The letter « is very frequently dotted (i), the dot often becoming a curved stroke(7). In 

many cases we find two dots (i), and fairly often in 1419 three (i). Similarly the symbol φ 1 -- 

κεράτια is occasionally dotted (7). For this symbol we find in several cases in 1442 two lines 

(//or Δ) The diphthong ov is frequently written as a monogram over the line, and occasionally 
the same monogram is found in the line. The diphthong is also represented by o with v or a line 

above it (ο", 6, o). 
Fractions are given as letters with a stroke above them; 6 --ξ, ἡ or 7=§, etc. The only 

exceptions are {=}, B/=2, and (in 1419) y=2 (with »y= 7). The thousands are expressed by 

letters with a stroke below them, to the left, e.g. a=1000. The symbol for 6 has its mediaeval — 

form, ¢, in place of the earlier one, c; g (90) is written with the loop extended in a straight stroke, 

high above the line; and 1. (900) not infrequently has the curved line tilted slightly to the right 

and a short stroke or loop downwards to the left.? 
The dating in the Greek letters, ἐντάγια, and accounts is by the indiction ; but in the later 

accounts the years of the Hegira are given as well. The earliest year in this collection is a. H. 

95 (A.D. 713-714),° but in most of the ἐντάγια in PSR. the year 88 occurs. It is natural that the 

double system of dating came into use at head-quarters earlier than in the local centres. 

1 In the papyri of this collection always /, but printed y to pl. 153. 
avoid confusion, since-the line (/) is so common in these texts in 3 1484, 136; but the year was past at the time the account 
other conuexions. - was written. The earliest contemporary year is 96. 

2 Specimens of 9, ς; and 7" will be found in New Pal. Soc. 
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LAE COV II TEXTS. 

Tue extant Coptic texts found in the Aphrodito collection are far less numerous than 

the Greek, though more so than the Arabic. A large quantity of minute fragments has not 

been here dealt with at all. None of them presents enough text to justify even the most 

summary description. Much time was spent in attempts to piece together the more promising 

fragments ; but, it must be owned, seldom with success. Only one MS. (Pap. 1632) was entire 

when the collection reached the Museum ; two or three more (conspicuously Papp. 1494, 1509) 

it was possible to reconstruct, practically in their entirety. An element in the difficulty lies in 

the fact that a majority of the texts is written by one and the same scribe: the notary Theodore, 

whose signature is visible on eighteen of those here published and can be more or less certainly 

discerned on many of the small scraps not catalogued, while the script of very many anonymous 

pieces can with certainty be recognized as his’. The scripts of the remaining MSS., and indeed 

Theodore’s own, are of a flowing and ligatured type, not greatly different from those of the Jéme 

documents of half a century later. 

The period covered by the Coptic texts appears to be less extensive than in the case of the 

Greek, though the doubt as to the dates of Papp. 1593 and 1640 leaves this uncertain. Among 

the thirty definitely dated pieces, twelve are of the year 709, while the years 708 and 710 claim 

some three or four each. The pagarchs named are Epimachus, whose last year of office alone 

(708) occurs, and Basil, his successor, who figures so largely in the Greek documents. One text 

(Pap. 1592) seems to indicate that these two officials were brothers. 

The nature of the Coptic documents is so far uniform that, with scarcely an exception, 

they represent the response of the local authorities to the demands of the central government. 

Almost all of them purport formally to address the Muslim governor (δημόσιος λόγος), through 

the mediation of the pagarch, and almost all—so far as their fragmentary state can tell us— 

emanate from the petty magistrates and office-bearers of [κὸν and its suburbs, here answering 

on behalf of their fellow-townsmen. These texts are unique among Coptic documents in that 

they alone are directly addressed to the government and relate to the administration of the 

country, contrasting thus with the usual legal and financial material, concerned almost always 

with private persons or corporations. 

Although the actual subjects of the texts are of some variety, the designation of the large 

majority would appear to be ὁμολογία", whereof ἐγγυητικὴ ὅμολ., διαλυτικὴ ὁμολ., παρακλητικὴ 

ὁμολ. appear as occasional variants, with differences of meaning not always easy to appreciate. 

The texts have been grouped as follows :— 

A.—Those relating to the supply of sailors for the ensuing cursus, local officials guaran- 

teeing their presence as requisitioned ; 

Those relating similarly to the workmen required for public buildings, their wages or 

substitute money (ἀπαργυρισμός); 

Those relating to the local contributions in provisions or building materials. 

ΤᾺ specimen of his hand is given on Pl. 4 of the Brit. Mus. ments, while in about 20 more the parallel verb ὁμολογεῖν is 

Coptic Catal. (Or. 6205). extant. It may of course be safely assumed from the phraseo- 
® The title, including this word, is visible in some 60 docu- _ logy of many others where the actual word is lost. 
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B.—Texts concerned with the search for and repatriation of fugitives (v. Bell’s General 
Introduction, ᾧ 5, p- xl f.). 

C.—Texts giving similar guarantees for the appearance of single persons, apparently not 
fugitives, or for the due payment of their taxes, and those dealing with fugitives or 
others escaped or not forthcoming. 

D.—Fiscal documents, whether registers of tax payers! or declarations by officials regard- 
ing the limits of the payments made or to be made, the appointment or election of local 
representatives or the incidence of taxation. 

E.—Miscellaneous fragments from texts of all the above classes, including, as apparently 
the sole private document addressed officially to the governor, an interesting statement 
regarding a robbery (Pap. 1610), and further, a register of property showing many 
remarkable words (Pap. 1631). 

F.—Finally, a number of fragmentary letters, none—in contrast to the Greek texts—of 
a formally official character, though more than one address the pagarch. 

It will be remarked, in further contrast to other Coptic documents, that the ecclesiastical 
and monastic element is, in these texts, conspicuously absent. Not a few of the witnesses are 
indeed clerics: monks, as such, are not named, though a few monasteries are met with. The 
other, older series of texts from Jkéw, now in Cairo, appears on the contrary to be mainly 
concerned with monastic affairs 3, 

The Coptic idiom exhibited by our texts is of course Sa‘idic, and it may be said that, 
considering the period and geographical position to which it belongs, none of its features is 

abnormal. At most the following points might attract attention :— 

A tendency to confound and to double certain vowels (owt, wrwope, ceeoont, 9008), or 
superfluously to insert one, notably τ (cess-, cwrree, amtoy); to replace classic ἐ- by a-, as in 

the Theban dialect 3; to elide a final before an initial ε (astcooy eTaseagte) or to make H- do 

duty for ὅπε- (πογξδι wetapxer), and (rarely) to replace it- by e- (nooy ἐφ ΟΟΥ); to confuse τ 

and ¢ (κογφιοογ, gopice, mpozoron) and, less often, © and τ (seepre, mpoceresom) +; to write 
x for the combination tuy and (rarely) inversely®; frequently to confuse A and p, the latter 

standing for the former even more often than the former for the latter, so that the phenomenon 

can hardly be connected with the distinction characterizing Middle Egyptian texts. 
A few remarkable forms occur: wrye=ethe, atme- and netie- (2nd plur.), exw= = exnt-, 

subjunctive prefixes coy-, toy-, τὰς; and a few new or hitherto rare words : hwte, batTaores, RTHP, 

Aoyhore (? Greek), ογοτπε, Wardtoy, sonasen, 

In this connection we may take note of the varying forms under which the native name 

of Aphrodito itself here occurs. It is found 53 times, whereof 35 in the form (a) Taxwoy, 

texts, offer some material for the elucidation of the problem as 
to the phonetic values of the letters x,¢. It may be summar- 
ized as follows :—x=/sh (xoy2annm) or 25 (Τσεκλουτῷ) and és 
(Toexdours). But δ΄ likewise=Zz (Τζαμουλ) ; therefore x and & 
must be closely similar. Further 6= (Πακαυνις, Texpoymas, 
Νεκοομ) and t= (akoyetima). Hence x, 6, K, and τ' seem, 
at any rate in certain conditions, to be interchangeable. The 

1 These registers (Pap. 1552 ff.), though mainly in Greek, are 
given here because each contains one or more paragraphs in 
Coptic. 

2 So too several of the sixth century Greek texts, now being 
edited by J. Maspero (Cairo, Catal. Général). 1 owe a slight 
acquaintance with the Coptic texts to some copies kindly lent 
me by M. Lacau. 

3 VY. Crum, Coft. Ostr., p. xix, and Coptic Index. 
* Cf. too the form Ταμιαθι in Pap. 1354. 
5 These texts, together with the proper names in the Greek 

form xOsx for 60s (Pap. 1630) is the solitary instance here of 
a confusion indisputably illustrated elsewhere (Petrie, Gizeh and 

Rifeh, p. 43). 
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16 as (4) “πων, once as THROOY and xeRwWoY respectively’. The form (a) is most often 

preceded by st- (genit.), the form (4) by τ, showing that the former is the true spelling. sxenwoy 

in Pap. 1642 might indeed be taken as a guide to pronunciation, supporting the transcription 

Jkow which I have adopted. But the modern form Ishgau points to a prosthetic vowel and 

speaks in favour rather of a pronunciation such as Ejkéw for the Coptic. 

It may further be noted here that, for certain of the ἐποίκια too, these Coptic texts supply 

the original names, whence the Greek translations were made. The ἐποίκιον Βουνῶν is a rendering 

of προ wrooy (MAA πτοου, Pap. 1586, v. Corrigenda), Kepapuov of πιςεπώτε, πιςέπδτε (Pap. 

1553, ro.). Why Sakoore and Pakaunis were retained untranslated is not evident. 

One of the documents published by Krall (RKT. no. iii) is so often referred to in this 

volume, that a fresh attempt at translation here may perhaps be of value :— 

(Il. 3)‘. . . and that ye send it (? the καταγραφή) us, and that ye subscribe (ὑπογράφειν) at 

the bottom of the list (καταγραφή), with a well-established declaration (ὁμολογία), saying, If they 
shall accuse (καταγιγνώσκειν) us and find that we have concealed aught from you of the aforesaid 

register (κεφάλαιον), ye (510) shall pay 100 solidi* as fine (πρόστιμον). For (γάρ) for this cause 

I have sent George, the notary (vordpuos), the citizen (ἢ of Heracleopolis) for this cause (s¢c), 

enjoining (παραγγέλειν) him that he take these lists (καταγραφή) aforesaid and bring them unto 

us. And (λοιπόν) delay (ἐμποδίζειν) him not, neither (οὐδέ) lay any (cause for) blame against 

thyself (κατὰ, ψυχή). And give a beast to George the notary (to ride), from your village unto 

another village. And fail not (ἀμφιβάλλειν) as regards this edict (σιγίλλιον) (which) I have 

written and sealed with my seal (βούλλα). Written on the 25th of the month Pachon, of the 

2nd Indiction. 

(1. 11) Regarding the list (καταγραφή) of all the adult workmen (τεχνίτης), (we desire) that ye 
send (?)* it us, as to who is whose son, of what village he is, in what trade (τέχνη) he is. 
Regarding the young workmen (τεχν.) who have been placed with teachers to learn the trades 

(τέχνη), (we desire) that ye send (Ὁ) their list (xarayp.) likewise unto us, on (πρός) this same plan 

(σκάριφος), with the names of the workmen (rexv.) under whom they are. Regarding the list 

(xar.) of every palm tree that is growing, whether (εἴτε) that bears fruit (καρπός) or (εἴτε) that 

bears it not, that ye make return (τάσσειν) thereof unto us, and that ye indicate (σαφηνίζειν) for 

us those of them that belong to the churches (éxxd.)*. Regarding the list (kar.) of every acacia 

tree that is sealed, that ye write them down for us and point out for us those of them belonging 

to the churches (ἐκκλ.). 

There only remains for me to add that I owe my hearty thanks to Mr. Bell for constant help 

in the editing of these texts, especially during the long intervals in which I was at a distance from 

the originals. The readings of the Greek passages have, for the most part, been revised and 

often suggested by him, and he has seen all proofs throughout. 

1 Jkéw is named besides, so far as I know, only in Detv-e/- 5 Gamma an obscure verb, found in Crum, Coptic MSS., 
Gebrawi ii, Pl. xxix, and in a Balaizah fragment (Petrie, o.cé¢., πο. xiv, and perhaps in Br. Mus. Catal., no. 582. 
p- 41). * Cf. in Br. Mus, Catal., no. 392 (Jéme), palms bequeathed to 

? Dr. Wessely confirms Krall’s reading of the numeral. a monastery. 



LE XS: 

A. LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNOR TO THE PAGARCH. 

PAPYRUS 1832.—a. Ὁ. 708. 

Inv. No. 1332. Two fragments, Zin. x 12in. and 1 ft. 83 in. x 8 in. 

HE two earliest in date of the letters relate to the fugitives already referred to in 

the general introduction, and are, except in one respect, duplicates. The difference 

is that the first relates to nine men, the second to only six. The reason why two such letters 

were sent is obscure, for both belong to the Aphrodito collection, and we can therefore hardly 

suppose that one was directed to some other pagarchy, nor are they ἐντάγια, such as were sent to 

the ywpia within the pagarchy. It may be that one was intended to supersede the other; but if 

so it is strange that though both are dated on the same day, as they appear to be, they should 

both have been sent. The first part of both letters, containing the preamble, is lost, but their 

purpose seems fairly clear; it is to order Basilius to send certain clerks (γεγραμματισμένον, |. 4) 

to assist three Arab officials charged with the duty of searching for fugitives. Each of the Arab 

officials is to take with him three (or, in 1838, two) of these clerks; one is to go to the division of 

Arcadia, one to the Thebaid, and one to the λίμιτον. For these districts see the general 

introduction. Why men should be required from Aphrodito in particular for the work is not 

certain, but probably similar orders were sent to the other pagarchies of Upper Egypt; the 

intention being that the commissioners should be assisted by persons possessing local knowledge. 

The letters at least illustrate the wide diffusion of the fugitives, and show that they must have 

been fairly numerous. For the various lectional marks see the general introduction. 

. 

thy[s] διοικησεως σου ν : ‘ : : : 

tlo|{ou]ro ὡρ[ ι]ζοντων τους προσφευγοντας ανθ-ρωϊπου]ς αὐτων εἰς [e]xalo]7[yv] 

παγαρ᾽χιαν προς o καθυπεταξαμεν σοὶ εν TH Tap‘oven ἐπιστολὴ 

πεμπων εἰς AUTOUS τινα ικανον καὶ πίσ'τον γεγραμ᾽ματισμενον οφειλοντα 

1. This fragment, which was found with the letter, probably 

belongs to it, as it resembles the rest in colour, ink, and 

handwriting. 
2. The duplicate supplies a little more of this part of the letter, 

but even there the passage is imperfect and obscure. It is not 
clear whether ὡριζοντων goes with τοιοῦτο or τοὺς προσφεύγοντας. 

If with the former it is probably for ὁριζόντων ; if with the latter, 
which is more probable, it is possible, though unlikely, that it is 

IV. 

from ὠρίζω, which Hesychius gives as = φροντίζει. In either case 

it seems to refer to the persons alluded to in 1. 4, ze. those who 

are to be sent to look for fugitives. 

3. παγαρχιαν : for this see the general introduction. 

4. πεμπων: the ν is a later addition. αὐτούς here and αὐτοῖς 

in the next line seem to refer to the fugitives. 

Twa... γεγραμματισμένον probably stands for a plural ; the 

meaning is that each of the nine men shall be πιστός, etc. If 
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5 συν QvuTOLS συνευρεθηναι προς τους ἐπικειμένους τῶν φυγαδων 

και ταξζαι TAP EAUTOLS τὴν ονομασιαν και πατρονυμιᾶὰν εκάστου 

και απο ποιοῦ" χωριο" και EV’ TOLW TOTW καὶι EV TOLA παγαάρχια 

- > 
προσεφευγεν των TE ἀποστελλωμενων εἰς TA LOLWY καὶ των 

παρεομενων ενθα καταμενων επι σύντελεια απλως ειἰπει[ν] 

10 καταμαθειν πασαν ednow παραγγελλων αὑτοις σταθηναι ενδρανως 

εις ΤΟ ερ᾽γον αυτῶν και μὴ λαβειν Tapa τινος TL ΤΟΤΕ TO συνολον 

ὑπερ σπορτουλο" eon yap επισταμενος ὡς εαν καταγνωσθη τις 

εκ των πεμπομενων Tapa Go” εσχήκως Tap οἱουδηποτε ανθρωποῦ" 
ὃ ᾿ 

σπορ᾽τουλον εἰς σε Opa oO κινδυνος και μελλεις ᾿ συν καταγινωσκ᾿7 
3 

15 els τουτο ἀπολαβειν add’ μετα συντομιας᾽ τους τοιουτους ανδρας 

αποστειλον προς τους ειρημεένους επικειμενους τῶν φυγαδων 

καὶ μὴ EVPW σε OTL ενεποδισας ELS’ TOUTO ἡ OTL υστερησες" του μὴ 

εκπεμψαι εἰς" πληρες το αριθμον ov γεγραφηκαμεν σοι Kat 

κινδυϊν]ευσης eyp/ pm Xo? κ])θ w*/ ζ 
20 μ' avy? θ 

mp? Σαλαμα BS Ἰοχαμὴρ εὐ' Apk’/ ονήν΄ γ 

mp? Ζωρα βὲ Αλοασελ εψ ΘΊ7) ονν΄ γ 

mp? ABdedd* BF Σζο]υραε εψ' λιμιῖ ov/ v4 yr -- 

the words applied to one man only, αὐτούς would have to refer 

to the nine men, and the meaning would be that in addition to 

them a clerk was to be sent ; but (1) there ought then to be three 
clerks, (2) one would expect the clerk to be mentioned in the 

account at the foot. This explanation is due to Prof. Becker. 

5. συνευρεθηναι ; apparently used simply in the sense of ‘to 
go with them.’ 

Tous επικειμενους Tov φυγαδὼων : ‘ the commissioners for the 
fugitives,’ z.e. the officials charged with the duty of searching for 

fugitives. For the use of ἐπίκειμαι of. 1848, 1 τὸν ἐπικείμενον τῆς 

€pyaci[as] and many other instances. 

8. προσεφευγεν : the imperfect seems regular; cf 1848, 4. 

The meaning will be ‘was a fugitive.’ So too above in 1. 2 the 
present tense probably does not denote the act of fleeing, but 

rest in the pagarchy. 

Otay: ὦ. ἴδια, as in the duplicate. 
apostrophe is not clear. 

9. 2. παρεωμένων and κατέμενον. 

ἐπι συντελεια : this means that certain fugitives were to be 
allowed to remain in the pagarchy to which they had fled, 

bearing their share of the public burdens; cf. Becker, PSR., 
p- 40. After συντελεια one would expect καί, but there is a small 

space which perhaps serves the same purpose as our dash, ‘... 
burdens—in a word...’ 

10. evdpavws: an adverb from ἐνδρανής (see Stephanus, 
Thesaurus, s.v.), ‘ energetically.’ 

The purpose of the 

14. καταγινωσκ" [: 1.16 καταγινωσκομένῳ ; cf. 1888, 16. 
18, ro: séc. 

19. κινδυνευσῆς : governed, like εὕρω, by μή. 

κ]θ: the « from the duplicate. There is a trace of the letter 
before 6, but the surface of the papyrus has gone here. 

20 ff. This memorandum is in a different hand from that of 
the letter itself, being of the minuscule type used in accounts 
generally; but as the same clerk may have written it, using a 
different style of writing, it is not described in the text as ‘ 2nd 

hand.’ So too with all accounts in subsequent letters. 
μ᾽: the usual word is yva(cis). Here the duplicate has 

pv", Which of the words derived from μιμνήσκω is intended is 

uncertain. 
avy’; 2.6. ἄνδρες, the usual method of indicating a plural 

at this period ; cf ὀν(όματα) in |. 21. 
21. The name is Salamah b. Yukhamir. 

Ar. 26m. 
Apk®/: ᾿Αρκαδίαν. 

22. The second name is Al-Wasil. Ζωρα is perhaps Zur‘ah ; 

but in 1488, 62, etc., and 1440, 6 occurs a certain S{ovpae or 

Σζωρ υἱὸς ᾿Αλουασαλ, who seems to be the same person, so that 

the name is probably the same as in 1. 23. He was very likely 

the dux of the Thebaid; cf 1440, 6, note. 

23. Σζουραε : the name is Shuraih, in Copt. WoypHe (Or. 6218) 

or wyoypae (Or. 6212). 

B* will represent 
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PAPYRUS 1883.—a. Ὁ. 708. 

Inv. No. 1333. Duplicate of the former. 2 ft. 34in.x 8tin. The first two 
lines in blacker ink than the remainder. 

[ du}yadas δεχόμενος ovy Ta παρίοντα γραμματα 

bs a? εξ εκ των οφειλοίντων τοιου] 

[το] ὡριζοντων τους προσφευΐγοντας ανθρωπους αυτων] 

[εἰς] εκαστην παγαρ᾽χιαν προς o καβθ]υ]π ετα]ξίαμεν σοι ev τὴ παρουση) 

5 επιστολη᾽ πεμπων εἰς αὐτους τινα ικανον και πιστον γεγραμματι[σ |} 

[οἸφειλοντα συν αὐτοις συνευρεθηναι προς τους επικειμενους 

των φυγαδων᾽ και ταξαὶ παρ εαυτίο]ις THY ονομασιαν και 

[πα]τρωνυμιαν εκαστο" καὶ ἀπὸ ποιο" χωριοῦ καὶ εν ποιω τοπω 

και] ποια παγαρ᾽χία προσεφευγεν᾽ των τε ἀποστελλομενων 

IO εἰς Ta ιδια και των παρεουμενων ενθα κατεμενον᾽ ἐπι συντελεια 

[απλως εἰπειν᾽ καταμαθειν πασαν εἰδΊησιν παραγγελλων αὕτοις" 

σταθηναι ενδρανως εἰς το Epyov αὐτων και μὴ λαβειν 

παρα τινος τι ποτε; TO συνολον᾽ ὑπερ σπορτουλο" eon γαρ 

emuotapevos’ ws eav καταγνωσθὴη τις εκ των πεμπομενων 

15 παρα go” εσχήκως παρ οιο" δηπίο]τε ανθρωπο" σπορτουλον 

εἰς OE Opa ο κινδυνος και μελλεις συν τω καταγινοσκομενω 

εἰι]ς Touro amohaBew αλλα μετα συντίο]μιας τους τοιουτους ανδρας 

αποστειλον προς τους εἰρημένους επικειμενους των φυγαδων 

και μὴ ευρω σε’ OTL ενεποδισες" εἰς τουτοῖτο 1 OTL 

20 [υστ]ερησες" του μη εκπεμψαι εἰς πληρες τον αριθμον" ov 

[γ]εγραφηκαμεν cov και κινδυνευσης eyp μ' Χοι" κ᾿θ efit, 

μνΊ avy’ > 

mp? Sarapa w? loxaunp et/ Apk’/ ov/v/ B 

mp? Ζωρα Be Adoaced εψ' Θηβαιδ' ov/v’ B 

25 mp? Αβδελλα βὲ Σζουραε εψ' λιμιῖ ov/v’ β 

σι αἷ: ἄνδρας. form of the symbol (§) ; οὐ 1332, 9, note. 

εξ: the overlining of numerals seems to have been usual at 13. The apostrophe at the end is to fill up the space, the line 

this time; cf δ. σ. 1834, 3,1341, 5, WD. p. 202, Pap. LV.5,etc. in the MS. being shorter than the average. 

11. [απλως : there does not seem room for καί, even in the 19. tovro’ro: séc, an example of dittography. 

PAPYRUS 1834.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1334. 1ft. 64in.x 52in. Detached fragment Zin.x jin. 

EQUISITION of a τεχνίτης. The word τεχνίτης is used for a skilled workman, such 

as a carpenter, etc., whereas ἐργάτης denotes an unskilled workman, labourer or navvy. 

In this case the workman, as appears from 1. 14, is required for a mosque, though which, is not 

certain. The work was apparently in charge of Yazidb. Tamim. The mosque of Babylon is known 

B 2 
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to have been built by Yahya b. Handalah, and that of Damascus is shown by 1868 to have been 

built by ‘Abd-al-Rahman b. [Salman ?] and ‘Ubaid b. Hurmuz ; it seems likely therefore that the 
mosque referred to here is that of Jerusalem, for which see 1408, introduction. 

The workman is to serve in person, and the διοίκησις is to provide his expenses, not in kind 

but by a money-payment. 

] Ιεζιδ νιον Θεμιμ επίκειμενον emi τῆς παρουσὴης 

[ἰνδικτιονος εβδομης] και εταξαμεν δια της διοικησεως oo” eva 

[τεχνιτὴν μετα amotpodys και δα͵πανης αὐτου μηνων εἴ εν απαρ᾽ γυρισμω. και 

[τα τουτων ενταγια ποιήσαντες] ἐπεμψαμεν σοι ενθεμενοι εἰς αὐτα" To τι οφειλεν 

5 [δοθηναι ὑπερ της αὐτου δαπανης και αποτροφης" δεχομενος ουν 

[τα πάροντα γράμματα προς ™ |v δυναμιν των EVTAYLWV θελησον TOUTOV 

[μετα πασης συντομιας πεμψαι ev Β]αβυλωνι ows εξελθη δια στρατας" 
> 

[εἰς TO TOLOVTO κατέργον και] ει μὲν ευρὴς OTL υπανελυσεν O TEXVLTNS® 

7 ο ων εἰς TO αὐτο KaTEp γον κατα TOV πεέερισυμ 

ΙΟ πἸεϊμψον᾽ μετα των ερ᾽ γαλαιων αὐτο" wa 

ἢ συνὶεργουσιν adda pn Soém σοι πεμψαι᾿ απαρ᾽ γυρισμον 

[παντοιον 7 εἰ μη το σωματιον μεντοι γε χρήσιμον 

7 ποιησᾳι᾿ ep’yor ο επίλημῖ 
pac }yioa [ 

15 μὴ apednons | πεμψαι καὶ Swons tpodacw κ[αἾτα τῆς 

[ψυχης σου ἐγραφΊ μ΄] MX uf ὧν £ 
Detached fragment :— 

Ἰτητοσῖ 
I. ἐπικείμενον : this may go either with the name, meaning ‘ in 

charge of’ the work, or with the word referring to the requisi- 

tion, ‘falling on’ the present indiction. 
2. The number of letters within a given space varies greatly 

in all these letters, but the supplement here is still rather little 

for the space. It is, however, improbable that anything more is 

to be supplied. 

eragauey δια k.t.A.: in these papyri διά is regularly used 

(with the genitive) in such phrases as this, =‘ we have assessed 
upon (or ‘requisitioned from’) your district.’ 

3. Thesupplement from 1. 5. δαπάνη in these papyri is almost 
a synonym for ἀποτροφή. The difference may be that ἀπο- 

τροφή refers to food only, whereas δαπάνη means ‘expenses’ 

generally, including food, passage-money, and equipment. (This 

is probably the sense of the word in Crum, Osér. 414, 417, p. 38.) 

It is perhaps more likely, however, that ἀποτροφή refers to the 

maintenance of the workman, sailor, etc., during his journey from 

Aphrodito to his destination, δαπάνη to his maintenance during 

the actual period of service; cf note on 1484, 19. 

εξ: for the overlining of this see 1838, 2, note. 
απαργυρισμω: by this is meant the payment in money of 

taxes in kind. There seems at first sight an inconsistency be- 

tween this line and ]. 11, where Basilius is expressly ordered 

not to send ἀπαργυρισμός. The explanation is that here the 
word refers only to the ἀποτροφὴ καὶ δαπάνη, in 1, 11 only to the 

τεχιίτης. 
4. τα τουτων evraya: plural because the δαπάνη is included as 

well as the workman. For ἐνταγια see general introduction. 

6. rovrov: the ν is written twice over. Probably the clerk 

wrote roury and then clumsily altered the v to ov. 

7. Βαβυλωνι: the workman was evidently to be sent first to 

Babylon, and from there to proceed to his destination, which in 
itself shows that the mosque was not at Babylon. ἐν with the 

dative expressing motion to is characteristic of Byzantine Greek ; 

of. Jannaris, Hist. Greek Grammar, 1565. Besides the instances 

in these papyri there are many others, e.g. Oxy. Papp. 127 recto, 

A; TO? ΤΕ 2 230s - 

δια orparas : a new phrase, probably meaning ‘immediately’ ; 
cf. 1846, 18, where the same phrase recurs ; in 1850, 12 xara 
στράταν may mean ‘on the journey.’ The second word is the 
Byzantine στράτα, strata, via. 

10. εργαλαιων : 7. ἐργαλείων. 

12. σωματιον : this refers to the workman. 
phrase means ‘but see that he is serviceable.’ 

14. μασγιδα : ‘mosque,’ the Ar. masjid. 
17. This fragment, in appearance, suits 1. 14 best, after μεσγιδα. 

The following 
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PAPYRUS 1885.—a. Ὁ. 709. 

Inv. No. 1335. 

HIS letter is concerned with the subject of the ἐμβολή or corn-tax. 

Two fragments, 23in. x 62in. and 1 ft. 22in. x 62 in. 

Egypt, which 

formerly supplied Rome and later Byzantium, was now a source of the corn- 

supply for Arabia. In the present case, however, the corn is required for the Muhajiran of 

Fustat (see general introduction); from which it appears that their rations of corn were paid 

out of the general ἐμβολή, just as their allowance of money was taken out of the δημόσια 

(1849, 16, 17). 

of 13 artabas with ναῦλον per solidus. 

called of Byzantine times, but merely the cost of carriage to Babylon. 

In case the corn is not forthcoming, it is to be compounded for at the rate 

In the word ναῦλον we have probably, not the tax so 

One of the ἐντάγια sent 

with this letter is included in the present volume (1407). 

ρ΄ σι ap~ B epBor 

ev ο[νοματι tov Θεου Koppa wos Σζεριχ συμβουλζος] 

[Βασιλειω διοικητη Kopns Αφροδιτω 

εἰς Ta ορρια Βαβυλωνος απ εμβολὴς ινδικτιζονος] 

5 oydons λογω ρουζικου Μωαγαριτων του Φοσίσατου] 

και εταξαμεν δια τῆς διοικησεως co” δισχιλ[ιας) 

aptaBas σιτου και τα τουτων ενταγια ποι(ησαντες] 

τοις των χωριων εἐπεμψαμεν σοι ενθεμ[ νοι] 

εις AUTA ινα εαν στενωθωσιν Ol TMV Xopioly Sovvat| 

10 Tov σιτον Kat Swowow απαργυρισμον δωσίουσιν] 

kata δεκατρεις aptaBas καθαρας συν ναυλ[ω] 

του νομισματος δεχόμενος ουν τα παροντία γραμματα]) 

προς τὴν δυναμιν των EVTAYLMVY TOV ro.o[ v |rLov σιτον] 

πεμψον Kat παραδος εἰς Ta ορρια κομιζοῖ μενος] 

I5 Tas ὑπερ αὐτὸ αποδειξεις και καν εἰ εἐγραψίας 

I, 2. This fragment was found separately. It is lighter in 

colour than the rest of the letter, but as it would in any case 

probably belong to a different κόλλημα, this fact cannot weigh 

against the evidence of I. 1. 
I. ρ΄ : περί. 

2. συμβουλος : ‘Governor.’ From Wellhausen, Av. Κείελ., 

p. 86, it appears that the Khalif Mu‘awiyah was known as πρωτο- 
σύμβουλος and his ministers as σύμβουλοι. In bilingual docu- 

ments σύμβουλος corresponds to amzr (Becker). 
4. oppta: ‘barns,’ the Latin horveuwm. No doubt these were 

the chief grain-storehouses of the country; cf Ar. Pal. Plate 

101, where the καθολικὰ ὅρρια are mentioned. Here the corn was 

stored before being transported by the canal of Trajan (cf. 1346, 
10, note) to Arabia. Some, as we see here, was reserved for the 

Arab settlers in Egypt. (Prof. Becker remarks that probably the 
greater part remained in Egypt.) 

5. ρουζικου: explained by Becker (PAF. X. 10, note) as the 
Arabic 7zz, the allowance of provisions made to the Arab 
troops. The word for the similar allowance in money made from 

the gold-taxes is poya (1849, 15). 

7. σιτου: σῖτος in these papyri is several times distinguished 

from κριθή and means specially ‘wheat.’ πυρός does not occur 

in any of the Aphrodito Papyri. 
8. ros τῶν χωριων: in PSR., Appendix, p. 114, Becker shows 

from the Arabic equivalent, against Hohlwein (JZusée Belge, 1905, 

p. 191 f., 1906, 4of.), that this probably denotes the people, not 

the officials, of the villages. That in I. 9 here οἱ τῶν χωρίων are 

the persons supplying the corn is some confirmation of this; 

though no doubt the clause mzgh¢ refer, not to the actual tax- 

payers, but to the collectors. 
11-12. ‘At a rate of 13 winnowed artabas with carriage per 

solidus? For the rate, οὐ 1404, 13,14. In PERF. 587, dated 

A.D. 699, the rate is 20:1, so that the price had risen in the 

interval. Perhaps the ναῦλον is not included in the reckoning in 

the Rainer papyrus. 
15. Such an ἀπόδειξις is Ar. Pal., Plate 101, referred to above. 

Perhaps eypay[as πολλην] την xomny, ‘and although you 

wrote that it will be a great trouble’ (sc. to make full payment 

in kind), ‘ yet do your best,’ etc. : 
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τὴν κοπὴν αλλ ουν πασαν σπουδὴν ποιηΐ cor | 

του μη δοθηναι απαργυρισμον εἰ μη avtov τοῖν σιτον] 

Endorsed: 

Koppa vw Σζεριχ συμβουλος 

17. εἰ μη : simply ‘but.’ 

19. The space between συμβουλος and BaciAew is usual; it 

eyp’ » Meo? a δ ἡ 

Βασιλειω διοικ κ[ωμ Adpo*] 

was here that the string which bound the roll was passed 
round it. 

PAPYRUS 1836.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1356. 

A order fora carpenter, to serve in person. 

some vessels for the conveyance of (workmen or goods?) to Clysma. 

a eee 1 ft. 2} in. x 42 in. 

His task is apparently to be the construction of 

His wages are 

specified, and it is stated that they are to be paid out of the treasury. The meaning is apparently 

that they were not to be a charge on the διοίκησις but were to be defrayed out of the funds in the 

central treasury. 

] ρ΄ τχ α λουφοι" .T. ὦ 

[εν ονοματι του Θεου Κορρα] wos Σζεριχ συμβουλος 

[Βασιλειω διουκ]ητη κωμὴης Αφροδιτω eva τεκτονα] 

[erafapev δια της δ]οικησεως σοῦ" em μη[ν]ας] τεσσαρας 

5 [λογω εργασιαΐὶς λουφοιων μετακομιζοντων 

] εἰς το Κλυσμα επι της παρ[ουσης 
[«νψδικτιονος oydon|s θεματισαντες τους μισθους και την δαπανην 
Lavrov εκ του μηνἾ]ος" νομισματος διμοιρον χωρις 

διδομενον}] απὸ τῆς σακελίλης και το τουτου ενταγιον 

10 [ποιησαντες ἐπεμ͵ψαμεν σοι" TOUTOV ουν μετὰ τῶν 

[ἐργαλείων αὐτου προς] την] δυναμιν του ἐνταγιο" πεμψον 

[? ευθεως και παραδῆος Μααμεδ᾽ wo Αβι Αβιβα τω em’/ 

της ἐργασιας εγρ΄ pf O}/ σ ὦ » 
I. ρ΄ ΤΧ: περὶ τεχνίτου. 

λουφοιω(ν) : cf. 1. 5, from which it appears as if the word 

denoted some kind of vessel, perhaps for use on the canal from 

Babylon to Clysma ; cf. 1484, 92, where καλαφάται and τέκτονες 

are required for the cleaning and repair (φιλοκάλεια) of λούφια, 
evidently the same word. A Coptic form of the word occurs 

also in a small fragment without any context except the verb ‘ to 

make, prepare’(Crum). The following word is doubtful ; the first 
letter looks like ψ. 

8. Apparently the carpenter's wages were to be 3 sod. per 
month. In 1410 a carpenter receives 1} so/. per month, and 
possibly [αὐτοῦ εκ του μηνος evjos should be read here, but that 
seems too much. τοῦ μηνος without the ex might be read; but if 

the reading is ἑνὸς νομίσματος the accusative in the case of 

δίμοιρον is curious. It is clear from various accounts that the 

wages of workmen varied considerably. 

9. 2. αποτροφης ὃ 

σακελλὴης : this seems always to mean the central treasury. 

evray.ov ; this is in the singular because only one workman is 

required. In 1834, where the plural is used but one workman 
is demanded, the διοίκησις is required to furnish also δαπάνη, 

which would, as usual, be divided between several χωρία and thus 

require more than one ἐντάγιον. 

12. evdews: doubtful, but more likely than προς nyas. 

Maaped vio Αβι Αβιβα: Muhammad Ὁ. Abi Habibah; cf Or. 

6215, ] πλοίου τοῦ Κλ[ύ](σματος) ὑπὸ Μααμητ υἱοῦ ᾿Αβι ᾿Αβιβα and 
1484, 93, etc. Evidently he was in charge of the shipbuilding 
yards at Clysma. “Afi is the genitive of ’ABov. 

13. Θ΄": no part of the actual theta is preserved, but the 
downward and upward strokes which in this usual abbreviation 

of Θώθ always follow the theta are clearly visible, and suggest 

©]°/ much more strongly than Ha]x*. 
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Endorsed : 

[Koppa vt Σζεριχ συμβουλ 

The other way up: 

1 Βασιλειω διο[υκγί κωμῦ Adpo*| 

15 τ p ΘῸ ὦ ἡ ἡνὴχ δ΄ AB” Αμερ βερ.[ 

15. AB” Apep βερ(εδαριου) : the name ’Apep, but without the 
*ABou, seems to occur in PSR. II. 1. 3* where the reading should 

probably be Πᾷα)χ(ὼν) κὃ ἠνήχ(θη) δ() ’Aapep βερ(ε)δ(αρίου) 

(πε)ρ(ὶ) σίτου. The name is probably Abu ‘Amir. Here, if the 

readings at the beginning of the line are correct, the day of the 

month is omitted, as the indiction in PSR, II. Usually both 

are specified. 

PAPYRUS 1887.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1336. 2 ft. 25 in. x 8in. 

HIS letter is concerned with the subject of the navy. Certain sailors had been requisitioned 

for the κοῦρσον Αἰγύπτου, and these Basilius had neglected to send. In consequence 

of their non-appearance Kurrah had been compelled to hire substitutes, and in the present letter 

he orders Basilius to raise and send money in payment of the wages of these substitutes. 

account of the money required was enclosed, and will be found later in the volume as 1450. 

was actually with 1889 when received at the Museum. 

δια THs διοικησεως σοῦ vavTas hoyw καραβων 

και δρο[ μον]αριων και addwv > κουρσο" Αἰὐγυπτοῦ 

ινδικτιονος ογδοης εἐπετρεψαμεν Αείαν vwH 

5 Σωραεικ μισθωσασθαι τους λοιπασθεντας 

δια oO προς τον εντεθεντᾳ θεμ[ατισμον εν τοις 

ἡμετέροις" EVTAYLOLS 

γραμματα αποστειλον δία πασης 

προς τὴν ενδον TNS TAPOVONS επιστολὴης" γνώωσιν 

Io 

εν VOMLO WA καὶ μονον 

TO χρυσιον του μισθο" αὐτων μὴ voTepwv εἕ αὐτὸ 

An 

It 

και αμ[ελησαι ets το ἐκπεμψαι πΊρ[ος ημας] τίους δ] [ασ] αἸλ[εν] ας] - 

δεχομενος ουν Ta παροντα 

συντομιας 

και yap γινωσκομεν 

retain something of the sense of drawing up a scheme. In 3. The mark after αἀλλων seems to be a sort of punctuation- 
mark; cf 1839, 3, 5, 6, etc. There is, however, no need for one 

here, and the scribes of these letters are much given to dis- 
tributing dots and strokes about the papyrus without any 

apparent reason. 
κουρσου : see general introduction. 

4. Aetay vw Σωραεικ: Hayyan Ὁ. Shuraih. uso is altered from 

voy. The scribes of these letters show a great reluctance to 

put this word into any case but the nominative or accusative. 
6. θεματισμον : this word and the verb θεματίζω in these letters 

sometimes pass almost into the sense of ‘ order,’ but they always 

Pap. 32 (Vol. I. p. 230) the word at the end of 1.7 is probably to 

be read ἐθεμ[ατίσαμεν]. 
II-16: an involved sentence. The meaning seems to be:— 

‘For indeed we know that neither you nor the people of your 
kurah have any care to carry out or perform any sort of duty, 

unless you are importuned for the arrears in your payments, 

except in accordance with the instructions given in our ἐντάγια᾽ ; 

that is, Kurrah thinks that Basilius and the people of his district 

ought to show greater alacrity in the public service, and not 

always wait for instructions. 
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ws ov μελεται σοι οὔτε μὴν τοις τῆς χωρας" 

μὴ εκτελεσαι μητε δουναι περας παντοιω 

epyw εφ οσον οὐκ απαιτεισθε' ὑπερ των λοιπαζομενα[ν] 

15 Oc υμων εἰ μὴ προς τον θεματισμον Tov ενκειμενον 

εν τοις NMETEPOLS ενταγίιοις" ἀλλ ov μη συγχωρησωμεν 

ειναι τα πραγματα" ουτως ουὅτε yap μελλομεν 

εξισωσαι τον ικανον καὶ χρησιμον και πληρουντα 

ακαταφρονητως᾽ τα δι αὐτὸ τω ανικανουντι 

20 εν τοις επιτρεπομενοις αὐτω TAP μιν δια 

δωροδοκιας λοιπὸν εαν exes φραινας 

εἐκτελεσον τὴν δια γραμματων ἡμῶν επιτροπὴν 

μὴ ληθη παραπεμπον᾽ τι εκ τουτων αλλ εμπονως 

[αἸποτελων εγρ μῖ Θ᾿ vy ὅλη 

12. μελεται σοι is ἃ correction. In the blank space before ovre χῶραι, as the old κῶμαι became χωρία. 
there are traces of a dA. 18. mAnpouvra: corrected from πληρωντα. 

X@pas : to this corresponds the Arabic 4#rah, which seems 21. φραινας : /. φρένας. 

to be equivalent to νομύς (Becker, PSR. p. 22). If so, this 23. παραπεμπον : 2. παραπέμπων. The apostrophe is to distin- 
confirms the theory that rayapyia = νομός ; Becker suggests (/.c.) guish from παραπέμποντι. 
that the νομοί in late Byzantine times may have been called 

PAPYRUS 1888. - Α. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1337. 4 ft. 22in. x 82 ἴῃ. 

" appears from this letter that Basilius was in arrear with his taxes, both ordinary (χρυσικὰ 

δημόσια) and extraordinary (ἐκστραόρδινα). He is ordered, under threats of punishment, to 

make up the full amount. The chief object of the letter, however, is to command him to come 

to head-quarters. Besides the balance of the taxes he is to bring certain men from his διοίκησις 

named in some previous letter of Kurrah’s (see following Pap., introduction), and also a κατά- 

γραφον or register of the district, which is to contain the ἀνδρισμός in every χωρίον, with particulars 

of each person’s landed property and public services. By the term ἀνδρισμός must be meant 

here the inhabitants or perhaps rather the tax-payers. Prof. Becker in his Bectrdge, 11. p. 111, 

regarded the census mentioned in PERF. 599 as a new measure; but it is difficult to see what else 

can be meant by the present κατάγραφον than a kind of census. That of PERF. 599 was 

a general and systematic registration of the whole of Egypt; it seems clear from the Aphrodito 

papyri that registers were regularly kept in the various διοικήσεις, and the novelty of the census 

of Hisham’s reign may have been simply that it embraced the whole country with a view to 

ascertaining the total population and its resources; or again the difference may be between 
a mere register of tax-payers and an organized census of the whole population. But as the 
Romans had a census-system, and it is clear that the Arabs took over much of the previously 
existing organization intact, there is nothing @ 2γίογέ improbable in a regular census; and 
Prof. Becker now writes that he accepts this view. 
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. . . . . . . . . 

καταλαβει]ν τα προς nuas 

κ]αθοδου σὸ 

] μη avapevor 
κατάλαβε ta προς ἡμας" plel[a] τ[η]ς συμπληρωσεως 
ὡς εἰρηται τῶν χρυσικων δημοσιων και εκστραορδιν»" 
kat λοιπων στιχων επιζητουμενων δια τὴς διοικγ 
μη voTepwv εξ avtwy τι τὸ συνολον' γινωσκει yap 
0 Geos ὡς ov py αποκεινηθης εξ μων; και εστι 
δια σὸ εν λοιπαδει ews ενος μιλιαρισιδ και 

Hove και πιστοφορεθητι εἰς τουτο πανὺ γαρ 

ηθεως εχομεν εἰναι TO Epyov od προκοπτων 

και σταθηρον πλειω ὃ εστι και yap ο Αμιραλμο" 

ov καταδέχεται δια προφασεων τινων υστερεθηναι 

τι εκ τῆς συμπληρωσεως των επιζητουμενων 

ὡς λελεκται δια της διοικησεως σοῦ" καὶ εἰ εἰχες 

φρενας ερρωμενας" οὐκ εἰχες δεηθηναι πλειστων 

μων γραμματων τουτων ενεκα" ανυσον ουν εντελως 

ει τι ἐστι δια od και καταλαβε εν ταχει φερων 

μετα σεαυτὸ ουσπερ ονοματισαμεν σοι ανδρας 

τῆς διοικησεως 06 εν τοις προ τουτων μων γραμμασιν 

ov μὴν αλλα καὶ καταγραφον' κατα χωριον' του οντος 

ανδρισμὸ εν αὐτω Kat τι εστι δι avtwy διαγραφον 

και τι ύπαρχει εκαστω εν γηδιοις καὶ τι εχορηγησῖ" 

δι ἐνταγίων καὶ avev ενταγιων και αἀπλως εἰπειν 

μὴ evpeOys παραλειψας τι ποτε: ev TH ἐπιτροπΉ 

μων εἰς τουτο NTE μὴν διδων καθ εαυτοῦ 

τὴν οιαν ovv προφασιν ἡ σκανδαλον: μελλομεν yap 

I, καταλαβει]ν ta προς nuas: cf. . 4. This curious phrase 

seems to mean ‘come down to us,’ like καταλαμβάνω alone (1. 18 
below ; in 1350, 8, it means ‘return’). The phrase recurs in 1. 34, 
1339, 2, 13, and 1370, 14. 

5. ἐκστραορδιν : a form εἐκστραορδιναριων would be expected ; 
that the word here is right and comes from a nom. sing. ἐκ- 
στραόρδινον is shown by 1856, 11, where the nom. plural occurs. 

The present passage well illustrates the distinction between the 
regular public taxes, which were not assigned to any particular 

purpose, and the extraordinary taxes or requisitions, which were 
so assigned. 

6. ortxwv: ‘imposts’ generally ; cf Crum, Ostr. 421, 5. 
επιζητουμενων: cf. 1412 ff. passim. 

8. καὶ : probably καὶ εἰ or κἂν εἰ is intended—‘ you will never 
depart again if there is even .. .,’ z. 6. you will be imprisoned or 
put to death. 

9. μιλιαρισιου: ‘Nomismatis pars duodecima,’ Ducange, 
Stephanus; cf Vol. I of the present catalogue, pp. 198, 199. 

10. πιστοφορεθητι evs Touro: ‘be sure of that.’ 
11. nOews: possibly ἡδέως is intended, but it cannot be read. 

The meaning at least seems to be: ‘for we are very desirous 

IV. Cc 

that your work should be more energetic and trustworthy than 
it is.’ 

12. Δμιραλμουίμνιν) : the Arabic Amir al-Miw'minin, the ‘Com- 
mander of the Faithful’ of the Arabian Nights; i.e. the 
Khalif. 

21. ov μην adda kat: simply ‘ and also’; cf BGU. 1020, 14. 

22. διαγραῴον : this probably means ‘ what poll-tax they are 
liable to pay’; cf the introduction to 1419, etc. Ina Coptic 
fragment occurs an officer διαγραφάριος, 

23. γηδιοις : the word occurs frequently in 1419 (also in Pap. 
483). It, rather than γῆ(ς) δ(ημοσίας), should be read in B. M. 
Pap. 32 verso (Wessely, WS. 1X. p. 243). The information as 
to landed property is required for the purposes of the land-tax 
as τί ἐστὶ δι᾿ αὐτῶν διάγραφον for poll-tax. 

24. δι ενταγιων «.t.\.: for this expression see 1428, 4 
δαπάν(ης) O(c’) ἐντ(α)γ(ίων) (καὶ) ἄνε(υ) ἐντ(α)γ(ίων). The meaning 

is not quite clear; the most probable explanation is that δι᾽ 
ἐνταγίων refers to special services, ordered by ἐντάγια from the 

Governor, and ἄνευ ἐνταγίων to the ordinary routine duties. δὲ 
evayiv is a correction. 

26. καθ eavtov: stc; ἶ, κατὰ σεαυτοῦ. 
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κελευσει Θεου καλοποιησαι τω Kahws διαπραττωμενω 

εξαλειψαι δὲ τον χαωτὴν ραδιούργον τε και 

30 αδικον λοιπὸν μὴ δεηθης ετερων μων 

γὙραμματων περι TOVTO μετα τα παροντα γραμματα 

και καταλαβὴ σε ανταποδοσι ἀπωλλουσα τὴν ψυχὴν 

και υποστασιν σὸ αγωνισαι' τοινυν' καθως πολλαχως 

εἰρηται: ἀμελλητι καταλαβειν τα προς μας και 

35 κατενεγκαι" εἰ τι ἐστι δια τῆς διοικησεως oO 

amo τε χρησικων δημοσ[ιων και ετερων διαφορων 

στιχων εκτελων απαραλειπτως και τα δηλωθεντα σοι 

εν τε τοις νυνὶ και προτεροις γρ'αμμασιν μων οὗτε yap 

σπευδομεν εἰς ετερον τι εἰ μὴ τοῦ εν συντομω 

40. καταλαβειν σε τα προς μας μετα των επιζητουμενων 

δια τῆς διοικησεως oO ανελλειπως eyp/ pf O°/ uc ιδ΄ ἡ 

29. χαωτὴν : apparently ἃ new word, derived from χαόω. 32. απωλλουσα: sic. For ἀνταποδοσι read ἀνταπόδοσις. 
30. αδικον : corrected from αδικων. 36. χρησικων: 7. χρυσικῶν. 

PAPYRUS 1839.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1338. 2ft. 13in. x 82 in. 

HIS letter is largely a repetition of the last, written nearly a month later. Basilius has 

not yet, it appears, obeyed Kurrah’s instructions to come to head-quarters, and he is 

ordered to do so without delay. As in the last letter, he is told to bring with him the men named 

in some previous communication. From the latter part of the letter it seems probable that these 

are the local officials of the χωρία, for Basilius is to instruct each of them to bring with him the 

accounts of his χωρίον. It appears, that a systematic examination into the state of the διοίκησις 

was to be undertaken by Kurrah. The κατάγραφον which Basilius, here as in the preceding 

letter, is told to bring with him, is to contain, in addition to the details required before, the landed 

property of each inhabitant classified according to vine-land and arable land; and he is also to 

include a list of fugitives in each χωρίον. For the first order, cf PERF. 597, where the vine- 

yards are separately specified; in PERF. 577 (=RKT. 3), the Coptic edict of the Finance 

Minister, on the contrary, no special mention of vineyards is required though palm-trees and 

acacias are to be specified. It appears probable from 1416, 29 ff., 1419, 836, 1172 that vine-land 

was taxed at a different rate from arable land, and οὔ Eutych. II. 369-71 ‘ Profectus autem 

Abdol Aziz Alexandriam anno septuagesimo quarto, viros regionis istius primarios prehensos in 

vicos et villas distribuit; unicuique villae, secundum rationem acdium ac vinearum ac generum fru 

gum, certam pecuniae summam imponens’; but Prof. Becker remarks, probably with reason, that 
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a special distinction between vine- and arable land is less likely than that each kind of crop was 

assessed at a different rate, and he auds ‘ Die Zwezteilung ist nur eine Aufzahlung der Hauptarten.’ 

dexopevos ovr] 

Ta TapovTa ypappata θελησον μετα πασὴς συντομιας καταλαβειν᾽ 

τα προς ἡμας 2 ενεγκων μετα σεαυτοῦ ουσπερ ονοματισαμεν σοι 

ανδρας τῆς διοικησεως σοῦ εν τοις πρωτεροις ἡμων 

5 γραμμασιν > ov μὴν add καὶ Kataypadov κατα χωριον το" οντος ανδρισμου 

εν avTw καὶ εἰ τι εστι δι αὐτων διαγραφον > και ev τι υὑπαρχει 

εκαστω εν γηδιοις απὸ τε εν ἀμπελω και εν σποριμω γῆης > και 

εὐ τι ἐχορηγησεν δι ενταγιων καὶ avev ενταγιων καὶ καταγραφον 

τῆς ονομασιας και πατ᾽ρονυμιας᾽ των οντων φυγαδων εν avTw 

IO amhws εἰπειν φανεροποιων μιν εν τω καταγραφω oo” πασαν εἰιδησιν 

μὴ διδων κατα σεαυτο" παντοιον σκανδαλον περι τουτο" > εἐπετρεψαμεν Se 

τω παροντι ἀποστολω μὴ αναμειναι προς σε εἰ μὴ δυο τρεις ἡμερας 

axpis ο" KatahaBys Ta προς ἡμᾶς παραγγελλων τοις κατερχομενοις 

συν σοὶ απ εκαστου χωριοῦ τῆς διοικησεως oo” ενεγκαι μεθ εαὐτων 

15 τὴν λογοποιειαν Tov χωριοῦ αὐτων > oTws nov ζητουντων 

παρ avtwy περι κεφαλαιο" τινος ευρεθωσιν εν ετοιμω εχοντες 

πασαν εἰδησιν και φανερωσιν > eon ουν επισταμενος ὡς οὐ μὴ 

δεξομεθα: εκ oo” παντοιον λογον εἰς ἀφορμὴν > λοιπὸν μὴ δεηθὴ 

ετερων γραμματων᾽ μων περι TovTO” μετα τα παροντα γραμματα 

20 καὶ καταλαβὴ σε ανταποδοσις ἀπολουσα τὴν ψυχην και UTOTTATW σὸ 

eyp BR Φαωφ ιβ ινδ.) ογδοης γ 

2. καταλαβειν τα προς nuas: cf. 1838, I, note. 14. eavtwy : corrected from εαυτοῦ. 

5. avOpicpov : the ov is the monogram (3). 18. αφορμην : ‘excuse.’ 
7. τε εν : the dot is probably meant to separate the two e’s. 20. καταλαβη: governed by the μή before δεηθῇ(:) ; ¢7. 

12. δυο rpeis: as numbers are often over-lined in these letters, 1882, 19, 1838, 32. 
it is not clear whether δυο is meant to be deleted, or whether δυο 21. Φαωφ (8: or Φαωφι B; but there’is a space between ¢ and 

tpets is used as meaning ‘two or three days.’ t, whereas « and β are close together. 

PAPYRUS 1840.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1361. Two fragments, 62in. x 82 ἴῃ. and 1} in. x 58 in. 

HIS letter is a mere fragment. It is clear from the minutes at the top and on the verso that 

it relates to the same matter as 1338 and 1339, and it may very likely be the beginning of 

one or other of them; but as it is not in any case continuous with the preserved portion of either, 

it cannot safely be assigned. The date is no guide, for though the time taken to bring a letter 

was sometimes extraordinarily long, as in 1846 (written Tybi 8, delivered Mecheir 15), yet in 1858 

C2 
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the interval was only ten days (written Mecheir 5, delivered the 15th). Of course, too, it is 

possible that this is part of a different letter; Kurrah seems to have written on this subject 

several times. 

ρ΄ τ᾽ καθδ av? μ΄ xpvork/ δημ) bogs ὁ syis! ws? 

) ev ονοματι του Θεο" Koppa vos Σζεριχ συμβουλος > 

Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμης Αφροδιτω > πολλακις 

φαινομεθα γραμμασιν ἡμων xpnoapevor προς σε oTws φερων 

5 [τ|η[ν συμπλ]ηρωσ]ν των χρυσΊ]κίων δ]ημοσιων καὶ το εκ συνηθειας" 
Pe 

. . . . . 

[ανυ]σον μη υστερων εξ αὐτο" ἐν νοΐμισμα Kat povor] 

o[u]re yap παρεουμεν εκ τοῦ τοιουτοῦ λοιπ[αδαριου 

. . . . . . 

Endorsed : 

Koppa υι Σζεριχ cvpBovd? 

The other way up: 

. . . . . . a 

Βασιλειω Siok / κωμ᾽ Adpo? 

10 +p ® ky ὅλη evex® δ᾽ Αβραὴημ ρ΄ KatahaB- mp° avr” 

I. περὶ τῆς καθόδου αὐτοῦ μετὰ χρυσικῶν δημοσίων. Arabic :— 

To the Sa/zb of Ashkth concerning his coming. 
2. ): this mark and the others (7 etc.) which are often 

written at the beginnings and ends of letters seem intended to 
take the place of the cross (+) of Christian documents. This 

shows a change in the Arab practice, as the cross was used for 

_a time (v. Karabacek, Die arab. Papy~usprotokolle in Sitzungsb. 
der Kats. Ak. der Wissensch. in Wien, 161, 1 p. 63). 

10. 2. μηνὸς Φαῶφι xy ἰνδικτιόνος ἡ (ἢ νέχθη δι᾿ ᾿Αβραὴμ περὶ 
καταλαβεῖν πρὸς αὐτζόγ)ν. περί with the infinitive is curious, and 
perhaps καταλαβῆς should be read, but cf 1850, 17, note. 

PAPYRUS 1841.—a. p. 709. 

Inv. No. 1339. 118 ἴῃ. Χ 52 in. 

REQUISITION for the wages and expenses of a sawyer, who, if the almost certain 

restoration in I. 5 is correct, was intended for the mosque of Damascus. This was the 

great mosque, built by Al-Walid; see Le Strange’s Palestine under the Moslems, chap. V1. 

1411 is apparently one of the ἐντάγια sent with this letter. 

[ev ονοματι του @eov Koppa vios Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

[Βασιλειω διοι]κητη Kopns Adpoditw evdexa 

[αριθμια νομισματΊ]α εταξαμεν Sia τῆς διοικησεως σου 

[Aoyw μισθου 4 δαπανης πριστου ονοματος ενος οντος εἰς TO κατεργον 

5. [μασγιδα Aapackoly μηνων εξ. em τῆς παρουσης 

3. αριθμια : this is a likely reading; cf 1847, 2. For the 
sense of the word see the introduction to 1412. It must be 

confessed that the letter after the lacuna does not look much 
like a, but a is occasionally very open in these letters. 

4. Or Aoyw δαπαν]ης only ; but cf 1. 10. 

ovoparos: ‘ person,’as in 1382, 21-3, 1333, 23-5. The word 
in this sense is frequent in the accounts. 

5. [μασγιδα Δαμασκο]υ : the v after the lacuna makes this the 
most probable reading, and it suits the space; οὐ 1868, etc. The 
reading is made practically certain by 1411. 
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[ἰνδικτιονος] ογδοης Kat τα τουτων 

[ἐνταγια ποιήσαντες] τοις] των χ[ω]ριων ἐπεμψαμεν σοι 

[δεχόμενος ουν τα] παροντα yplapplata προς την δυναμιν 

[αὐτων ανυσον το τ]οιουτο χρυσιο[υ] ποσον και πεμψον 

10 [pos ἡμᾶς λογω μ]ισθου και δαπανὴης του αὐτου τεχνιτο" eyp pi AO’/ ζ ψ' ἡ 

Endorsed : 

[Koppa uw Σζεριχ συμβο]υλ7 Βασιλειίζ[ω Sdiovx-/ Kop? Adpo?| 

The other way up: 

+pl Xow « ¥/ ἡ ἡνὴχ 8/ Mapi* πῳ' ρ΄ ν᾽ ἴα § pol? ς δαπὰ rpc] 

12. Map.*: Μαριανοῦ. Alexandria (ed. Gelzer), capp. xxvi and xxviii where Gelzer 
πι{ : πιστικοῦ, a ship’s master. For the difference between incorrectly explains the word as ‘Glaubiger.’ Prof. Becker, 

ναύκληρος and πιστικός see Heimbach, Basilicorum Libri LX, however, remarks that the word does not necessarily denote a 
lib. LIII. 1 vavxAnpos ἐστι πρὸς ὃν ἀνήκει ὁ πόρος τοῦ πλοίου καὶ τὰ 5}1ρ᾽5 master but a confidential agent generally, the Ar. amin 
συμβαίνοντα, εἴτε ὁ δεσπότης ἐστίν, εἴτε mapa δεσπότου τὸ πλοῖον (PSR. I. p. 50). He adds that amin occurs in Margoliouth, 

ἐμισθώσατο ἐν ὁμάδι. Πιστικός ἐστιν ὁ πᾶσαν ἐπιμέλειαν τοῦ Ar. Pap. of the Bodl. Library, Pap. Il. 1.12, as an overseer 

πλοίου ἐπιτραπείς. Cf. also Leontius’ Life of St. John of in the ¢hesauri. 

PAPYRUS 1842. —a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1340. 1ogin. x δὲ in. 

N this letter occurs for the first time a phrase which meets us several times in both the 

letters and the accounts, αὐλὴ τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν. The Arabic headings of 1862 and 1878 

prove that the word αὐλή means palace. One was being built at Fustat by Yahya b. Handalah 

(1378), another at Jerusalem (1488, 286), the builder of which is not named. In 1368 the 

builders of the mosque at Damascus are stated to be “Abd-al-Rahman b. ... and “Ubaid b. 

Hurmuz, and it seems probable that the ‘Abd-al-Rahman b. Salman here mentioned is the same 

person as the former of the two. In that case this αὐλή was no doubt at Damascus. We know 

that Al-Walid did build palaces at Damascus (cf v. Kremer, Culturgesch. des Orients unter den 

Chalifen, 1. p. 135), and it is natural that the architect building the mosque should be employed 

also for the palace, as Yahya, who built the mosque of Fustat (¢f Becker, PSR. p. 19), was also 

the architect of the palace there (1378). 
This letter is probably an order for workmen (¢f τούτους in 1. 5). 

Ἰχης και ποιησέως 
της κτιϊζομενης avdys του ΑἈμιραλμοϊυμνιν) 

[μηνων x em. της παρουσὴς ινδικτιονος 
[ογδοης και τα το]υτων ενταγια ποιησαντες 

5 [τοις των χωριων) ἐπεμψαμεν σοι τουτοὺυς ουν 

[προς την δυν]αμιν των ενταγιων πεμψον 

3. For the supplement, εὐ 1847, 5, 6. 
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7 Klar] mapados Αβδερααμαν voy Σαλμαν 

[τω emiKxeyjevw της αὐτῆς εργασιας 
[και μη δοξη σοι] πεμψαι παντοιαν απαργυρισμ 

IO Ἴτην eyp p? AO/ t δ" η 

7. uov: 2. vid. Weil, Gesch. der Chalifen, 1. p. 605, mentions 

an ‘Abd-al-Rahman b. Salman as having been Governor of 

‘Irak, probably not much later than this; and it is possible 
that this may be the same person. From 1367, 7 it seems not 
impossible that he may have been a mazda (see general intro- 
duction) of the Khalif. 

8. τω seems required to fill up the space. 

9. παντοιαν : sic; the following word might be απαργυρισμιῖ“} 
but this seems an unlikely formation. ἃ 

10. εἰ μὴ αὑτον τὸν εργα͵την or τεχνι]την seems a likely 

reading, but the τούτους of ]. 5 appears to imply more than one 
person. 

PAPYRUS 1848.—a. Ὁ. 709. 

Inv. No. 1341. 4ft. 2in.x 82in. 

HIS letter relates to the fugitives. Basilius is ordered to send them back with their 

families and goods, and to make a list of them with full particulars. Threats of punish- 

ment in case of disobedience are made against both Basilius and the local officials, and Kurrah 

announces his intention of instituting an organized search through the whole of Egypt. This 

letter, like 1882 and 1338, illustrates the wide diffusion of the fugitives; and it shows also that 

they were willingly received and concealed by the inhabitants. The letter may be compared 

with Rylands Copt. Pap. 277, many of the phrases in which are almost identical with phrases 

here. 

εἰ μὴ ὃ av ἐκπεμψης προς ἡμας συν ταις φαμηλιαις και υποστζασεσιν] 

αὐυτων ποιων καταγραφον ονομασιας και [πατρωνυμιας] 

των στελλομενων πρίοσωπων of μὴν ada Kat εἰς ποια χωρια τῆς διο[ικῦ, σου] 

προσεφεγον και τι διαφερει ἐκαστω εν τε υὑποστασει κζαι γηδιοις] 

5. ypapwv woavtws το τοιτο σκαριφω τους ευρισκομειζο]υς εκ της] 

TayapXias ποιησαντας εκ περιττοῦ Tov opo” το" εζεθεμεθα τουτ εστῖι] 

To\”’ χρονον καὶ τὴν ὑπαρξι]ν εκαστο" προσωπο" Ka τουτους wapeal Ger | 

εν τὴ διοικγ, oo” κα]. απίλως] ame πασαν ειδησιν και φανερζωσιν) 

αψευδως και ασυμπαθως εἶν] δὲ τω avtw καταγραφω επει[ρ]εψαμ]: 

10 yap τω αποστολω ἡμῶν μὴ αποκινηθηναι εκ oo” αχρις αν εκπεμψὴς 

ἐντελως" τὴν voTEpay ψυχὴν των ευρισκομενων εν τη διοικ, col"! 

ὑπόστασις Means 

In 1. 4 it is contrasted with γήδια, 

I. vroot[aceow]: or perhaps υποστ[ασει]. 
effects, 1. 6. personal property. 

Ζ. 6. real property. 

2. This line is shorter than the average. Perhaps exacrov 
should be read at the end; but the lines vary greatly in length 
in all these letters. 

4. προσεφεγον: ἷ. προσέφευγον. 

in this phrase ; cf. 1882, 8, note. 

5. τὸ toro: 2, τῷ τοιούτῳ. 

σκαριῴφω : ‘summary list.’ 
6. του: intended for ov. 

7. xpovoy: ‘age’; cf. 1460, 38, etc. 

mapeabevr(as) : z.e. those who are to be allowed to settle in 
the district ; cf 1832, 9, note. 

9. xataypapw: xataypapwy has been written, but ν is perhaps 
deleted. 

For the word, cf RKT. III. 14. 

τουτους: ἴ. τούς. 
The imperfect is always used 
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amo εἰκοσαετους Kat woe ws λελεκται ενεγκαι Se καὶ TO Tpoovomacb”/ 
καταγραφον περιεχων [ws δεδῆηλωται του σταλεντας και τους 
παρεαθεντας ev τη διοικησει oo” εἴ αὐτων μη γνωσθη δε 

15 μιν ὡς υστερήησας TLYL TO συνολον εκ των ορισθεντων 

orahnvat φυγαδων επι γινώσκει O @ecos: μων ευρισκοντων 

τινα" peta To καταλαβειν τοῖν αἴποστολον μων μὴ εγκειμενον 

εν τὴ καταγραφὴ τὴ στελλομενὴ παρα Go” αποδιδουμεν σε 

τα θλιβοντα oe απὸ τε ζημιας βαρυτατης και σωματικης 

20 εἐπεξελευσεως ζημίουντες και τους του χωριοῦ" ενθα ευρεθη 

0 τοιουτος φυγας ζημιαν nv ov δυνανται υπενεγκαι ερημουνῖ 

tov τε peillo|va και διοικητὴν καὶ φυλακας αὐτοῦ μεθ o 

και αποδιδουντες αὐτοις: σωματικὴν επεξελευσιν οφειλουσαν 

φθασαι τα εἐσκατα' αὐτων ourov αναγνωθι τα παροντα 

25 γραμματα: πασι τοις τῆς διοικησεως σο" επιτρέεπων μεταγρ᾽ 

το wov ἐκστω xwpiw και βληθηναι εν ταις εκκλησιαι av™ 

προμαρτυροΐμενος αὐτοις και παραγγελλων ατρωτως φυλαξαι 

τὴν ἐπιτροπὴν ἡμῶὼν και φανερωποιησαι σοι ουσπερ γινω[σ]κ 

φυγαδας τῆς ανωτερω λεχθεισης" διοικησεως το" Αρσινοιτοῦ 

30 OT@S μὴ ευρωμεν KAT QUT@V αφορμην THV Olav ουν 

και γενηται ἡ ψυχὴ και υποστασι avTwY αντιλυτρον ὑπερ av™ 

το" Θεου yap συνεργουντος᾽ ov μὴ παρεασωμεν εν Αιγυπτω 

μιαν παγαρχιαν και μονὴν EL μὴ ὃ αν αποστειλομεν εν QUT 

ανθρωπους ἡμῶν πιστους και ικανους" οφειλοντας ανενδοτως 

35 μετα πασὴς ακριβειας ερευνησαι και καταψηλαφησαι χαριν 

των αὐτων φυγαδων θεματισαι δε: δοθηναι καὶ τοις μηαννουσι 

τινα" αποκρυπεντα εἴ ὠνπερ επετρεψαμεν σταλην]αι ὑπερ 

o νομιζεις" λόγω μηνυτρων και amrexer τω φαινομενῳ 

12. amo εικοσαέτους και ὡδε: this probably means ‘from twenty 
years and onwards (= upwards)’; ο΄. 1460, 70. 

mpoovopacd’/: corrected from mpovvopacé™”/. 
13. ws δεδηλωται : a substitute for the more usual ὡς εἴρηται or 

ὡς λέλεκται. 
TOU: SiC. 

15. τινι : twa would be expected, but a stroke projects above 
the lacuna which looks like the top of +, and cannot be any 
part of a. 

16. ἐπι: J. ἐπεί. 
20. Tovs Tov χωριοῦ : this is probably ‘the people of the village’ 

contrasted with the officials specified in 1. 22 (cf 1835, 8, note). 
21. (yprav: the ν is a later addition. 
22. perCova και διοικητὴν : here διοικητής is apparently used of 

a local official; οὐ JHS. 1908, p. 104. For μείζων, of BGU. 

367, 5, Oxy. Papp. 131, 14; 132, I, 10; 133,95 156, 5; 158, 2, 
and petCorepos in BGU. 368, 9, etc. μειζότερος, which was probably 
only another form of μείζων, was equivalent to Aawjane; of 
Or. 6205 (Crum). 

o: corrected from ὦ. 
24. POaca τα ecxata: apparently ἔσχατα is intended. The 

letter before κ is a correction, apparently from ». The meaning 

will be ‘passing their wildest expectations.’ 
26. exotw: J. ἑκάστῳ. 

ἐκκλησίαι: Sic. 

30. αφορμην τὴν οιαν ovy: ‘any ground of complaint whatever.’ 
31. υποστασι: Sic. 

36-40. Not very clear. θεματίζειν is always elsewhere used in 

the active, so that here θεματισαι is probably rather the infinitive 
active after ὀφείλοντας than the imperative middle addressed to 
Basilius. In μηανυουσι the a, though of the minute kind generally 
written before ν or 7, seems clear, but must be a slip of the pen, 
the word being meant for μηνύουσι. ὑπὲρ ὃ νομίζεις is somewhat 

obscure, but is probably to be explained on the analogy of 1359, 

10, where it evidently means ‘beyond what you expect’; z. e- 

Kurrah is prepared to spend more money in searching for the 

fugitives than Basilius supposes. ἀπέχει is perhaps used imper- 

sonally. The meaning of the whole passage is then: ‘and to 

order to be given to those who give information concerning any 

concealed person of those whom we ordered to be sent an 
amount greater than you expect as information-money, and it 
(i.e. his offence) will be enough for (z.e, enough to cause the 

destruction of) any one who is proved to be concealing any of 
them after the return of our messenger here.’ 
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exe τινα €€ avtwy μετα To καταλαβειν τον ἀποστολον μων 

40 evravOa’ μελλει yap ουὅτος: μακαρισαι τους τεθνεωτας 

εν τω μὴ νυποφερειν αυτον TQ ETEPKOMEVA αὐτῶ δεινα 

ανθ wy παρήηκουσεν κελευσεως ἡμῶν και απετολμῃ[σ]εν 

κατα τῆς ἰδιας ψυχης" pf Τ" ὃ ὃ) ἡ 

41. αὐτον: meant for αὐτούς. 

PAPYRUS 1844. Α. D. 709-7I0. 

Inv. No. 1377. 1 ft. 82 in. x 82 in. At intervals of 1 in.-1}in. down the whole left 

side of the roll are lacunae of 3in.-1in. in width. 

HIS letter, having lost the dating month but belonging to the 8th indiction (a.pD. 709-710), 

is placed after the letters of a.p. 709 and before those of A.D. 710, It relates to the 

fugitives, and is therefore (see general introduction) more likely to belong to the former than 

the latter year. 

) ev ονοματι του co” Koppa vos Σζεριχ [συμβ]ο[υ]Ἱλ[ο]ς Βασιλειω d[rorK/] 

16 letters [κωμης ΑἸφ[ροδιἼω wl pryvplevoar μαθιν τον tu" ὃ] 

ον εξεθεμεθα᾽ evexe τῆς ἀαποστροφὴης των φυγαδων τὸ ApowoiTov 

5. ce μ]είν]τοι συνιει[ς] ηδὴ yap ws γινω[σἼκει[ς γ]εγρ]αφηκαμεν σοι περι το[υτω]ν 

και μεχρι τῆς Sevpo τινα εξ avtwy οὐκ εἐπεμψας᾽ du nv αἰτιαν ayvoo[u]u') 

εἰση ουν επισταμεῖνος ws] εαν φανειης παραμε[λ]ησα]ς τι το καθολου 

εκ TNS ETITPOTNS ἡμῶν ἢ KaL εὑυρομεν τινα εν TH Si0LK!7!/ Goll 

εξ ὠνπερ ye γρα)φῃκίαϊμεν σοι αποστέἝι]λαι συνἼεφερεν σοι μη γεννηθῖ) 

IO odws μητε φανηναι εν τοις ζωσιν λοιπον διαμαρτυραι 

τίους] τῃ[ς] δι[οικησΊεζως co} ἐπονως χαριν] των] avray φυγαδων 

τὸ Ἀρσινοιτο" [olute yap exes συγγνωμὴν ovte παραχωρῆησιν τις 

εξ [υἹμων εαν ευρεβη εν] τ[ουτω τω χώωριω ἢ μ. ελικω ἢ avdn 

.[1. [-}ropBp[..... 2 τις ὡς εἰρητίαι elk των ορισθεντων 

15 αποστραφηναι φυγαδων τὸ Αρσινοιτὸ λοιπον ws λελεκται 

2. The number of letters is estimated from Il. 1 and 3, but as 

the spacing and size of letters are so irregular in these documents 
it is only approximate. The writing is for the most part somewhat 
closer than usual in this letter. 

περιγυρευσαι μαθιν : this seems a fairly likely reading ; for the 
first word, cf. 13867, 16. The translation is uncertain. The εἰ 

μέντοι συνίεις of 1. 5 is a subordinate clause to this sentence, so 
that a principal verb must have preceded it. Two infinitives 
together seem peculiar; and if pa0{e)iv is correctly read the 
verb ending evea is probably an aorist imperative middle. 
A middle use of περιγυρεύω in the sense of seek is not improbable ; 
perhaps, therefore, we may translate ‘seek to learn.’ 

τον tun(ov): this is taken from a fragment included in 1464 
τὸν τύπον ὃν ἐξεθέμεθα; or perhaps ὅρον, as in 1348, 6. 

11. erovws: /, ἐμπόνως; or ἐπιπόνως (Hunt). One expects 
a verb here in the sense of ‘seek’ or something similar, and 
perhaps some verb should be read instead of xapw; but the 
space is small, and ἐμπόνως may well go with διαμάρτυραι, the 
latter being used absolutely as in 1845, 22 (where the verb 

takes an accusative) ; ‘warn them diligently.’ 
13. #. €Atkw: it would be possible to read [αἤμπελικω, though 

the letter after » looks more like the bottom of 7. The reading 
ἡ after χωριω is very probable, so that if ἀμπελικω is to be read, 
it is used as a noun. 

14. It is possible to read πωμαρίιω. The two letters visible 
at the beginning of the line are tall ones (n, €, x, ors). Possibly 
the whole sentence may be ἐν τούτῳ τῷ χωρίῳ ἢ ἀμπελικῷ ἢ αὐλῇ 
ἢ καὶ πωμαρίῳ αὐτοῦ. 
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πία]ραφυλαττομί εἾν[ος] παραφυλαξαι την ψυχὴν σο" συν rev τῆς 

[διοι]κη [σεως σου] κατα. .]. [.- γ]αρ᾽ των [πα]ρ[ον] ων] ἡμων γραμματων 

κελευσει Θεοῦ πεμπομεν ἀπόστολον ἡμῶν οφειλοντα μετα πασὴης 

ἀκριβειας καταψηλαφησαι ενεκε των τοιουτων φυγαδων 

20 omovday εἰσιν και ἀπωλλεται ο φαινομενος exe τινα 

εκ των θεματισί θῆεντων ἀποστραφηΐναι φυ͵γαδων τουτ εστι 

] εγρί ἰμ΄..... 7) ἢ 
Endorsed : 

Koppla vi] Σζεριχ συμβουλος [Βα]σιλει[ὠ Scjoux—/ Kop’ Adpo[dit]o 

16, The use of the participle and imperative together is a seems scarcely room for δυναμιν. 
biblical idiom. The participle is inserted for the sake of emphasis. 20. ‘Wherever they are, and any one found to... wll be 
After σύν, sc. ταῖς ψυχαῖς. destroyed, 

17. The word after κατα (which is doubtful) had a tall stroke 22. ἡ: only the long up-stroke is visible. 
‘at the end, so that the termination is either w or nv. There 

PAPYRUS 1845.—a. p. 710. 

Inv. No. 1342. 3 ft. 52in. x8 in. 

HE subject of this letter is a fine (ζημία). The reason for levying the fine and the persons 

who were to pay it are not stated in the extant portion of the letter ; but 1859 concerns 

a ζημία ὑπουργῶν (see introduction to that papyrus), and as mention is made here in ]. 24 and in 

the γνῶσις at the foot of ὑπουργοί as paying the ζημία it is probable that the subject of this letter 

is the same as that of 1859. In any case it is clear that the fine was fixed as a lump sum, which 

was to be divided among the individuals locally, just as was done with the taxes; and the 

assignment seems to be determined not by degrees of guilt but by degrees of wealth. 

As regards the levying of the fine, that is apparently to be entrusted to four men, who are to 

be persons of distinction, with an ἐπίσκοπος. They are to be very careful to assign the quotas 

fairly, not burdening any one beyond his means or letting any one off too lightly; and they 

are to sign an agreement by which they bind themselves to make up any deficit caused by unfair 

distribution of the fine. The letter is a good example of Kurrah’s care for the interests of 

the people. 

. . . . . 

φοβουμενο[υς] τον Θεον και φυλαττοντας το δικίαιον και] 

την ἰσοτητα εφ w διαστειλαι δὶ [αἸυτων το ταγεν] 

mo gov προΐς] τί .Ἴερί. . .΄.-. Ἴ:ρ εχειρησεν εκαῖστος 9] 

καὶ προς τὴν δυναμιν αὐτοῦ" παρασκευαζων 

I. The participles in this line probably refer to the pagarchs εἰπ]εχειρησεν, since ε seems clearly followed by a long down- 

or other officials. stroke ; possibly εἰ[σ]εχειρησεν (?). Ὁ , 

3. The sense required is a little doubtful. The traces read 4. αὐτου: this refers to ἕκαστος; z. é., if the note on 1, 1 is correct, 

as ep might in each case be εἰ orer. The verb can hardly be to the pagarch. 

IV. D 
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5 Tov επισκοπον μετὰ και ετερων τεσσαρων προσωπὸ 

εμῴφανων τῆς διοικησεως σ[ο}" εἰς] ε-.[ 

αὐτοῖς εν τὴ τοιαυτη διαστολη κ᾽ auTwy ταυτὴν 

εκτελουντων απ[οσήτειλον προς μας καταγρανῴον 
περιεχων τι ἐλαχεν εκαστω προσωπω α[υ͵των 

10 φανεροποιων ἡμιν εν avTw τὴν τε ονομασιαν καὶ 

πατρωνοιμιαν Kat Kala] χ[ω]ρ[ιο]ν των διαστειλζαντων] 

τὴν τοιαυτὴην ζημιαν μὴ γνωσθη Se ημιν 

ὡς ἡπαιτῆησας τι To καθολο" τους της διοικησεως σοῦ" 

ὑπερ THS θεματισθεισης Sia oo” ζημια[ς] ἢ 

15 συνηλθες ἡ: και αντεπαθησας το συνολον τινι 

ev τὴ διαστολὴ τῆς τοιαυτης ζη[μ]ιας 
εἐπισταμεθα yap ws οι μελλοντες διασ'τειλαι ταυτὴν 

ov μη παρακουσωσι[ν] ofo} εν τινι επιτρεϊπομενω 

αὐυτοις παρα oo” Kat εαν ευρωμεν αὐτους ελαφρωσῖ αἹν""! 

20 τινα συμπαθουντας᾽ avtw ἡ βαρεσαντας αντιπαθουντες 

μελίλομεν αποδουναι αὐτοις σωματικως και υποστατικί" "7 

κελευσει Θεοῦ" λοιπὸν διαμαρτυραι αὐτους 

παραγγελλων περι TovTo” οὐ μην adda και το[υ] μη 

εκταξαι δια τινος των UTOUPYWV VTEP δυναμιν OTE 

25 Kal Toppw: αὐτων vrapyet Kat ov συνπαρειὴ α[υΐτοις 

εἰς THY διαστολην της λεχθεισης ζημιας adda φυλαξαι 

€KAOT®@ TO δικαιον ως εἰρῆται καὶ προς δυναμιῖν εἸκταξαι 

avtov παρασκευαζων τους διαστελλοντας τὴν εἰρημ᾿ 

ζημιαν π᾿ρωτοτυπως Tomcat εγγραφον [ομ]ολογῃ μα] 

30 σαφηνιζοντες εν αὐτω ws εἰ φανωσι μετα τὴν 

διαστολὴν ταξαντες δια τινος υπερ᾽ THY δυναμιν 

αὐτου και ehadpwoar'tes ετερον wa οὔτοι (σοἸκινδυνως 

πληρωσωσι To υπολοιπαζομενον δια του βαρεθενῖ 

προσωπου εν τῇ ἐκταγὴ αὐτῶν voxel σθ]αι de 

35 αὕυτους και peyadns ανταποδοσεως 

UTEP παρακοῆς KAL καταφρονήσεως 

τῆς κελευσεως μων και το τοιουτο ο[μ]ολογημ[α] 

πεμψον προς μας συν TH καταγραφὴ του 

εἐπιλαχεντος ποσο" ὑπερ ζημιας δι εκαστου 

5. ἐπισκοπον : probably not used of a special official, but 
simply of the overseer of the commission making the δια- 
στολή. 

7. κ᾽ : this method of abbreviation by a dot over the last letter 
is common in the accounts, but it is curious with καί. 

8. καταγρανῷον : 526, apparently. 
13. ηπαιτησας: sic. 

20. αντιπαθουντες : Sic. 
23. adda: more like ada, 

22-26: ‘therefore impress this upon them strongly, and also 

forbid them to assess any of the officials beyond his means even 
if he is absent from them and does not join them in the collection 
of the aforesaid fine.’ ; 

30. « φανωσι: the inverted comma is over the a, but seems 

intended to separate the two words; so too umep’ τὴν in 1. 31, 
npas’ συν in 1, 38. 

32. ἰσοκινδυνως : ‘with equal risk’; z.e. the deficit, if any is 

caused by unfair division, is to be raised in equal shares from 
the assessors. 
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40 προσωπου 

δ, Βα[σι]λ[ε]ο]" 
8"/ [υ]Ἱπουργ" 

γι νῦν 

eyp pI Τ᾽ ς U/ η 
vo 

ν σ 

41-43. These three lines are much rubbed and very faint. The last is scarcely visible at all. 

PAPYRUS 1846.—a. p. 710. 

Inv. No. 1343. 1 ft. 5% in. x 8 in. Facsimile in Atlas to Vol. III, plate 96. 

LETTER concerning supplies for the ships at Clysma, which Basilius has omitted to send. 

For Clysma and its arsenal, see the general introduction. 

the letter is the reference to the canal of Trajan. 

in brown clay, bearing a wolf (?) facing to the right. 

tion of seals from the Aphrodito papyri, mostly of the same pattern, see 1492. 

The chief point of interest in 

At the foot of the document is a round seal 

Before its front feet is a star. For a collec- 

Prof. Becker 

writes that PAF. IV is certainly the Arabic counterpart of the present letter. 

Adp? 
[ρ΄ af ς δαπ’ τὺ KX“ ψὶ ἡ ej hill gis Jes? ὦ vyitl Us? ὦ 

εἶν ovopa|re του] Θεο[υ] Koppa [υἱ] ΣΊἼζεριχ συμβο[υ]λ[ος] 

Βα[σ]ιλειω διοικητη κω[μης Αφροδιτω ἡμεν 
5 διαστειλαντες δια’ της διοικησεως σοῦ διαφορα «dy 

λογω φιλοκαλειας και e€apTias πλοιων του Κλυσμ 

€TL μὴν και δαπανὴν ναυτῶν πλοιων οντων εν TW αὐτω 

Κλυσματι αποστειλαντες προς σε και τα τουτων ενταγια 

T po ἡμερων πολλων γραψαντες ταυτα δια: συντομιας 

εκ'πεμψαι 7 po του γενηται ἀποβασις των υδατων του Τραϊανοῦ 

και μεχρι THS Sevpo οὐκ επεμψας τι’ ποτε εκ τουτων αξιον hoyo” 

δεχομενος ουν Ta: παροντα γραμματα εὐθεως και κατ αὐτὴν 

τὴν wpay πεμψον εἰ τι εστι δια της διοικησεως TO 

εξ: αυὐτων pn ὑστερων τι το συνολον pyTE μὴν δεομενος 

15 ετέρων μων γραμματῶν πέρι TOUTO εαν μέντοι συνιεις 

και εχεις φρενας 

1. Arabic :—To the Safzb of Ashkih to hasten the supplies 
for Clysma. 

5. «07: ‘articles,’ but there is always a suggestion of articles 

representing taxes in kind. For the use of εἶδος simply as ‘ tax,’ 
see Papp. 847, 11 and note (Vol. III. p. 54) and 856, 18 (zd. 

p- 92). 
7. δαπανην : probably this does not necessarily refer to a money 

payment ; it seems likely that it may be used of εἴδη themselves, 

as it certainly is sometimes; cf 1483, 42 μ(ε)τ(ὰ) δαπάνη(ς) 
μ(ηνῶν) ς;, τουτέ(στιν) ἐν ἀπαργ(υρισμῷ) μ(ηνῶν) B, ἐν εἴδ(ει) μ(ηνῶν) ὃ, 
where some of the δαπάνη was sent in kind; ¢f too 1354, 

econ Yap επισταμεένος ως υστερησῆἾ 

18, where it is used only of the εἴδη ; δαπάνης καὶ ἀπαργυρισμοὺ 

αὐτῆς. 
10. υὑδατων του Τραιανου: the reference is to the canal of Trajan, 

which left the Nile at Babylon and went by way of Bubastis 
to Clysma. It had been silted up till the Arabic invasion, and 
was reopened by ‘Amr, but even after its new excavation was 
apparently available only during high Nile ; οἷ Butler, Ze 
Arabic Conquest of Egypt, pp. 345-7, S. Lane-Poole, Egypt in 
the Middle Ages, p.20. For the subsidence of the water in the 

canal, cf. 1853, 11, and PAF. IV. 
16. υστερησηί(ς) : ἐάν is omitted. 

D2 
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TO οτιουν EK TE των αὐτῶν εἰδων και δαπανων και 

γένηται atoBacis των υδατων μελλεις ταυτα δια στρατας 

βασταξαι ews του avrov Κλυσματος παρεχων to φορετρον 

20 avrwy εξ ιδικης oo” υποστασεως eyp μ᾽ T’ » ιδ΄ ἡ 

ω 
Endorsed : 

K[o]ppla] w~ Σζεριχ cvpBovd/ Βασιλειω διοικγ kop’ Αφ[ροδ] 

The other way up: 

μ΄ MX ce ἐγ ἡ ηἡνὴχ δ Σαειδ ρ΄ εκπεμψαι τ' διαν" 7” KN 

18. δια orparas: cf. 1884, 7, note. peasants that he charges any extra expense due to the dilatoriness 
19. βασταξαι : this must mean conveyance by land. The _ of the officials to the latter, not the former. 

reference is no doubt only to the journey from Babylon to goperpov: the corresponding word in case of carriage by 
Clysma; the cost of conveyance by water from Aphrodito to water would be ναῦλον. 
Babylon would be paid for, as usual, by a charge on the διοίκησις. 22. τ᾽ διανή : τὰς διανομάς. 
It is another instance οἵ Kurrah’s care for the interests of the 

PAPYRUS 1847. .-- Α. Ὁ. 710. 

v. No. 1344. τ τ. 38 ἴῃ. χ 8 πη. Facsimile in Atlas to Vol. III, plate 97. 

HIS letter is of interest as it concerns the post-system, which was perfected by the Khalif 

‘Abd-al-Malik and organized by him in all parts of the Khalifate (v. Kremer, Culturgesch. 

des Ortents unter den Chalifen, 1. p. 170f.). The present letter is an order for 103 sofaZ in 

part payment of the cost of the post-horses stationed at Mounachthe, a χωρίον described as in 

the pagarchy of Antaeopolis and Apollinopolis (see note on 1. 4). At the foot is an account 

of the way in which the money has been expended. That Aphrodito is called on to contribute to 

the up-keep of a posting station situated in another pagarchy is probably due to the fact that there 
was no station in the pagarchy of Aphrodito itself. 

. . . . . . . . . Sexa] 

ἡμισυ αριθμια νομισματα εταξαμ[εν δια τῆς διοικησεως σου] 

ὑπερ Tpopys και επιχρειας και υπουργιας μερος 

δρομικων αλλαγων" χωριϑ Μουναχθη: παγαρχιας Ανταιῦ και 

5 Απολλώνος ὑπο Αλκασεμ υἱιον Σαειαῤ᾽ μηνων δωδεκ[α] 

ἐπι τῆς παρουσῆὴς ινδικτιωνος ογδοης προς τὴν 

υποτεταμενὴν γνωσιν και TA τουτων ενταγια ποιησαντες 

3. mepos: μερους must be intended, 2. 6. part of the cost. mayapxtas Avraiov kat Ἀπόλλωνος : by the second name is 
4. δρομικων ἀλλαγων : ‘ Loca mutandis Eguis publicis addicta:; meant Apollinopolis Minor, the modern Kom Esfaht. Formerly 

mutationes ... atque ided interdum Egui ipst cursui publico a separate nome, it had now evidently been united to the 
destinati, Ducange, 5. Vv. ἀλλαγαί. Antaeopolite nome ; cf JHS. 1908, p. τος. 

Movuvax6n: this place is of frequent occurrence in the ac- 5. Al-Kasim b. Sayyar. 
counts; cf 1433, 35, etc. 7. umoTeTaperny : Sic, 
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τοις των χωριων εἐπεμψαμεν σοι δεχόμενος ουν 

TQ TAPOVTA Ὑράαμματα προς Τὴν δυναμιν τῶν τοιούτων 

ΙΟ ενταγίὼν ανυσον TO τοιουτο χρύσιον και παραδος Τω 

αυτω Αλκασεμ᾽ 

yy 
— 
Ss xAoup” χορῖ ap” ov ὃ νϑ ὃ 

15 χαλιναρ’ p/ βυνοφ θεὶς 

puo® ἱπποκο αι ας 

11. wd°/: the o is a sign of the genitive; cf Pap. 1012, 12 
(Vol. III. p. 266), etc. 

13. σ---: οὕτως ; for the development of this symbol, which is 
common in the accounts in the present volume, see Papp. 1152, 
73; 996, 7; 1162, verso, 2 (Vol. III. pp. 248,252). In the present 
collection it often appears as a mere stroke ; the initial loop (0) 
is seen best in 1419. 

14. xAoup™” : sic; ‘standing fodder,’ measured by arourae. 

ap” “" : the repetition of the monogram for ov, as that of the 

eyp- μ' T” τε w0d%/ 7 

war” B 

rapay? β 
opwr” ἀρχσταβλ ov’ a 

ν᾽ B 
vy ¢ 

v B 

p inl. 15, is the usual Byzantine method of indicating the plural 
of abbreviated words ; cf. 1332, 20, note. 

15. xadwap/p’ : χαλινάρια. 
παμαγὲ : this word is obscure. In 1484, 59 and 249 it appears 

as πασμαγ. 

16. ἱπποκ᾿  : ἱπποκόμου. 
apXoraB*: ἀρχισταβλίτου. The word σταβλίτης occurs in 

Oxy. Pap. 140, 7; UKF. 96, I, etc. 

PAPYRUS 1848.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1345. 1 ft. 42 in. x 55 in. 

HE object of this mutilated letter is to order Basilius to send certain supplies (εἴδη and 

workmen) for the fleet, which had been requisitioned in some previous letter but not yet 

sent. There is nothing in the extant portion to show for which fleet the supplies were intended. 

TOV επικειμενον τῆς ἐργασίας ou δυναμενον 3] 

περαιωσαι Tovs avrovs καραβους κα] [ακατια και] 

δρομοναρια εἰ μη To πραγμα Toly 

ov μὴν adda και τυλαριων καὶ τεχνιτωῖν οφειλομενων απο] 

5 σταληναι δεχομενος ουν Ta παροντα γίραμματα ευθεως] 

kale] κ[α]τ αὐτὴν την ὡραν αποστειλον προς μας] 

I. τὸν επικειμενον τῆς εργασιας: ‘the commissioner for the 

work.’ 
ov δυναμενον : or ov δυνασθαι, according to what has preceded. 

The supplement is suggested by 1. 3, and, if it is correct, the 
meaning is ‘who is unable to finish the κάραβοι, etc., without 

ἘΠΕ. . 
2. For the supplement, οὐ 1410, 2. 
3. To mpaypa : used, if the interpretation given above is correct, 

almost as a preposition. τωΐν is corrected from τον. 
4. τυλαριων : the meaning given in the dictionaries for τυλάριον is 

‘cushion,’ and this meaning, z. 6. cushions for the rowers, suits 
well enough such passages as 1414, 49, etc., where the word 

is clearly used of some kind of εἶδος ; but it is curious that in this 
place it is connected with τεχνιτῶν, Possibly τυλαρίων may here 
be the genitive of a word τυλάριος, derived from τύλη in the sense 
of ‘a porter’s knot’ (L. and S., s.v.) and meaning ‘porter.’ In 

that case it is possible that wherever tv as an εἶδος occurs we 
should read τύλη or τυλεῖον rather than rvAapiov. In]. 3 at the 
end, however, some kinds of εἴδη must be specified, as appears from 
1.7, so that τυλαρίων may also be εἴδη. 
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τα ανωτερα δηλωθεΐνἼτα {edn ere [μην καὶ το] 

λοιπαζομενον δια της διοικησεωΐς σου py υστερων] 

τι TO συνολον pyTE μὴν πεμπὼν τί 

10 py αποστραφηναι σοι επιτρεπὼν Tolls των χωριων] 
χρήσιμως και ὡς χρὴ καμειν τας δίοσεις ἢ μὴ ανυων απαργ] 

ὑπερ avtwv τον οτιο[υ]ν [μ7ητε δείομενος ετερων] 

ἡμῶν γραμματων περι τῆς εκπείμψεως Tov τοιουτων] 

ειἰδων εἰ μεντοι συνιεις και exes [φρενας πεμψον] 

15. μετα τὴν avayvwow των παροϊ νων γραμματων] 

αμῴοτερα eyp μῖ Ὑ" wy wd7/ ἡ “- 

11. δοσεις : doubtful ; if correct, it means ‘ payments.’ since a verb is wanted to govern ἀμφύτερα and there is not much 

14. πεμψον : this (Kenyon) or a similar verb seems likely, room for one in 1. 15. 

PAPYRUS 1849.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1346. 3 ft. 4% in. x 82 1η. 

HIS letter is of more than usual interest, as it is a good example not only of Kurrah’s 

epistolary style, but of Mohammedan ideas of government in general. Basilius is being - 

scolded for delay in collecting the 7zzyah or δημόσια, and Kurrah takes occasion to read him 

a lecture on the duties and responsibilities of an official; and it is interesting to find that, 

in accordance with the usual Muslim view, the most important of thcse is stated to be the 

collectionof the 7zzya. The occasion of the letter is the ῥογά or money-allowance for the Muhayjirin 

of Fustat. This is being paid out of the δημόσια for the previous indiction; and the time for 

the κοῦρσα has arrived before the taxes have been received. As the date of the letter is 

Jan. 14, it seems to follow that the κοῦρσα set out during the winter, which is curious. With 

this letter may be compared PSR. I, which is dated in Rabi I, a. H. οἵ, Ζ 6. between Jan. 7 

and Feb. 5, a.p. 710. It seems very likely, as the dates agree, that the present Greek letter 

and PSR. I may be the corresponding versions of the same letter, for the main ideas of both are 

the same, though they differ greatly in wording. In PSR. I also Basilius is reprimanded for not 

sending the 7zzyah; it is stated that the time ‘ fiir die Geldgratifikation der Truppen und die ihrer 

Familien und fiir den Auszug der Heere’ has arrived ; and even the remarks about the sowing 

(1. 13) and the divine assistance of those who do their duty (ll. 8-10) are matched in the Arabic 

letter. 

[ov]res ty χαρητι του Geo! και [αποδεικνυοντες εαυτους ὃ] 

εἰυ]ειδεστατους και eyvwoav παντες [οφειλειν εξανυθηναι 3] 

1-4. The supplements are based on the assumption that these _ often divided between two lines in these letters, but [ov]res seems 
lines contain a description of the good official, whether of the to be the end of some longer word, perhaps πιστεύοντες ; or it 
good official as an abstract ideal, or of certain actual officialswho may be ὄντες, going with some adjective. εὐειδεστάτους must 
are being contrasted with Basilius. ἀποδεικνύοντες is doubtful be used in a moral sense. 
since there is a stroke which looks like part of A. Words are not I. χαρητι: sic; cf. εξανυσης, 1. 33. 

© 
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du αὐτων κανωνα των χρυΐσικων δημοσιων Kat μηδεν 3] 

[εὐ]ν[αἱ} εν λοιπαδαριων [ 

5. δὲ ων. εβλαπτοντο παρα τινων [ 

ἀαρξαι o[v]y ἐπ ονοματος του Θεῦ και τῆς βοηθειας και αγ[α]θ" 

τίην εἸξίαν]υσιν των χρυσι[κων] δημοσιων [μετα] 

επιηκειας" και χειραγωγειας" εκαστω γαρ αγωνιζομενω 

εἰς συστία]σιν και διορθωσιν οἷς ἀρμίοττει avtw o feos] 

IO 

δειξαι oe υκ[αἾνον TAP μιν τουτ[ο] 

και συνεπισχυει καὶ σου συναγωντος ποσον χρ[ζυ]σιοΐυ οἸφειλων 

αποστε[ιΐλον ev tn σακελλ[η] 

αγωνιζομενος: εἰς τουτο ενδρανως: καὶ εμπιεῖσμενως] 
5 

αρτιως γὰρ τῶν TNS χώρας αποτελεσαντων THY κατασπορ[ av] 

EV ALPOTEPWS αποπληρωσιν τα δι QUT@V και ov, 

τ επεφθασεν ο καιρος της ρογας των Μωαγαριτων του Φοσσατὸ 

καὶ τῶν κουρσων Καὶ ἢ ρογὰ αὐτῶν απο δημοσιων εβδομ[ης] 

ινδικτιονος διδεται᾿ λοιπον μὴ ἀμελὴς του αποστειλαι 

TO συναγομενον ποσον παρα των της] δι[ο]ικησεως σοῦ 

© χρήσιμος yap υπουργος: ἀακαταφρονητως συναγει 

20 To δικαῖον τοῦ Αμιραλμουμνιν μετα κυβερνησεως 

και καλοθελειας μηδὲν ἀπολλων ἡ εξαλειφων pedd[op lev 

τοινυν καταμαθεῖν κελευσει Θεοῦ το πως: διαγινὴ εν τοις 

εργοις co” καὶ ov μη διαλαθη ἡμας τι ποτε θελομεν γ[α]ρ 
> 

ευρεθηναι oe μετὰ τῶν ἔχοντων αγαθον και ευνοιαν και εαν 

25 ευρωμεν σε εν τουτοις: ὠφελουμεν σε ανταμοιβομείνο]ι 

κατα τα εργα oo” ει de Kat ἀλλως πως διαπ'ιραττομενον αποδιδουϊμεν ‘oe! | 

ὡὠσαυτως καταβιβαζωντες και χυδεοτερων παντων 

αποδικνυοντες oe αλλ ομως ελπιζομεν εἰς τον Θεὸν 

οτι μελλεις ευρ᾽εθηναι εκ των αληθεινων και γνησιων υπο[ζυ]ργ[ ων] 

30 

Ta καταπιστευθεντα αυτοις ἐσὴ γὰρ 

4. If the reading is correct, there is a small space between 
εἶναι and ἐν. After ἐν one would expect λοιπαδαρίῳ, but it seems 
likely that λοιπαδαριων was written, as ν is followed by a blank 
space and seems therefore not to be the beginning of a new 
word. This may be due to inadvertence; but perhaps ἐν 

λοιπαδαρίων λόγῳ is to be read. 
6. ayaé°: for this contraction of the genitive, cf Wessely, 

WS,, VIII. p. 121. 
8-11. The construction here is very awkward and involved. 

The genitive in 1. 10 is a genitive absolute, in spite of the fact 
that Basilius is the subject of the sentence, and that the following 
participles are put in the nominative. Translate: ‘for whenever 
any one shows himself zealous in the collection and supervision 
fof the taxes], as he ought, God also assists him; and [there- 
fore] do you, collecting the quota of money (for you ought to 
show yourself an efficient servant in our eyes) send it to the 
treasury.’ 

10. The ovy of συνεπισχύει was added later. 
11. ev: of. 1584, 7, note. 

TOV σπευδοντων αρέεσαι HW και φυλαττοντων as 

ETLOTALEVOS WS TO TPWTOV 

12. eumte[opevos]: the fourth letter may be ἡ. The verb 
ἐμπιέζω and the noun ἐμπίεσμα occur in the dictionaries, but no 
instance of a participial adverb such as is here: conjectured ; 
but the word is so natural a formation in this sense that the 

reading is almost certain. 
14. συνεπέφθασεν would give a good sense in the context, 

but too much is lost after σὺν to suppose that it was really the 

end of 1. 14. 
15. poya: the money-payment to the Muhajirin, as ῥουζικόν 

was the allowance in corn. As that was paid out of the ἐμβολή 
(1835), so this out of the δημόσια. In BGU. 304, 11, however, 
ῥωγά (516) is used for corn, and so too here in 1483, 17, where see 
the note. For the payment out of the revenues of the preceding 
indiction, cf 1871, 5, 6 ; 1484, 23, 112, etc. 

17. διδεται: Sic; αἱ is a Correction. 
22. τὸ πὼς διαγινη : ‘how you behave.’ 
27. xvdeorepav: ἴ. χυδαιότερον, ‘degrading you lower than 

anybody.’ 
31-36. These lines are very difficult owing to the involved 
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Kat avwrepov κεφαλαιον ολων τῶν ἐργων To” υὑπουργο" 

ἢ εξανυσης των δημοσιων εστι το" εμπονως καὶ αεναως 

k[a}ra διανοιαν exew ews ὃ αν amorekeon τὴν τοιαυτὴν 

35. εξανυσιν μετα της του Θ[ε]ο" [συν]εργειας παραφυλαξαι δι[α] της] 

διοικησεως σο" απὸ των προσφευγοντων εν αὐτὴ φυγαδαν] 

και των] κακων υπουργων και ραδιουργων μὴ ποιων᾽ μήτε 

συγχωρων παρ αἰυήζο]ις epyov γενεσθαι παροργιζον τον Θεον 

μητε pny’ nplas] eyp* μ' Ὑ’ ιθ ὦ] ἡ 

style and curious constructions. The relation of ἡ ἐξάνυσζι)ς τῶν 
δημοσίων to the rest of the sentence is not quite clear, and the 
infinitive after τοῦ seems to have nothing to depend on, nor is it 
altogether certain whether παραφυλαξαι is the infinitive active or 
imperative middle. Probably it is the latter, in which case it 
begins a new sentence; and taking rod . . . ἔχειν as in a sort of 
apposition to what precedes we get some such translation as the 

to be diligently and continually kept in mind until such collection 
is completed by God’s help. Be on your guard, in all parts of your 
administrative district, from (sc. against) the fugitives who flee 
into it.’ The asyndeton after συνεργείας is curious; for the use 
of ἀπό after παραφυλάττομαι cf. Luke xii. 15 and Blass, Gramm. 
of New Test. Greek, p. 87. The insertion of a δ᾽ after con- 
junctions is common at this period, but usually it gives the 

following :—‘ for you must know that the first and chief of all the sense of -ever, as in 1844, 20 ὅπουδαν ; cf. ὅτεδαν, Rev. Egypt. 
duties of an official is the collection of the public taxes (j#zyah), 5, p- 69, Pap. xxv. 7. 

PAPYRUS 1850.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1347. 1ft. 2in.x8in. Facsimile in Atlas to Vol. III, plate 98. 

HIS letter is of special interest, inasmuch as it relates to an incident of Arab naval history. 

In the year a.p. 703-704 an expedition was led against Sicily by a certain “Ata Ὁ. Rafi’, 

described by Ibn “Abd-al-Hakam (J. H. Jones, 26x Aéd-El-Hakem's History of the Conquest 

of Spain, Gottingen, 1858, p. 24) as ‘freedman of Ibn Hudeil,’ who, after making much booty, 

was wrecked on his return journey off the African coast, and perished with much of his fleet 

(Weil, Gesch. der Chalfen, 1. p. 478). The accounts of the expedition vary somewhat. Ibn 

‘Abd-al-Hakam seems to take it as against Sardinia, rather than Sicily; the fullest account 

is given in the A7éab akadith al-imaimah, attributed to Ibn Kutaibah (Amari, BibLoteca Arabo- 

Sicula, I. p. 273 ff.), which is as follows :—‘ ‘Ata’ ‘ibn Rafi‘ ‘al Hudli (della tribd di Huday)), 

mandato da ‘Abd ‘al ‘Aziz [governatore di Egitto] con alcune navi alla volta della Sardegna, 

approdd in Susa. ([Allora] il governatore della provincia, Mfs4 ‘ibn Nusayr, mando contro 

costoro gli sav¢f, Egli avea gia scritto cosi ad “Ata’: “ Per quest’ anno é passata la stagione 

[propizia al] navigare. Smetti; non arrischiarti [in mare] or che ti sovrasta l’anno nuovo; 

rimanti dove tu sei, finché non si possa navigar bene.” Ma ‘Ata’ non gli dié retta punto πὲ poco : 

levo l'ancora ed arrivo ad un’ isola che chiamano Silsilah (Sicily ?), la quale egli occupd e tolsene 

gran preda, sopratutto di lavorii d’oro, d’argento e di gemme. Rimbarcatosi per ritornare, 

fu colto [in viaggio] da un vento tempestoso, ond’ egli affogd ; gli altri perirono [secolui, 0] furono 

gettati su la costiera dell’ Affrica [propria].’ 

The present letter is a request for information concerning the sailors ‘who went out to the 

κοῦρσον of Africa with “Ata b. Rafi‘, who were sent back (?) by Misa b, Nusair.. Kurrah wishes to 
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know the number of those who have returned to Aphrodito, of those who remained in Africa, with 

their reasons for doing so, and of those who have died, whether in Africa itself or after their return. 

The letter, it will be seen, confirms the Arab historian in his statement that ‘Ata’s 

fleet came from Egypt ; the light thrown on Misa’s part in the affair depends upon whether we 

translate ἀπέστειλεν ‘sent back,’ z.¢. to Egypt after the expedition, or ‘dispatched,’ z. e. against 

Sicily. The inquiry as to those sailors who had remained in Africa suggests that some may have 
settled there. 

[ev ονοματι του Θεον Koppa wos Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητηὴ κωμης Αφροδιτζω ευχαριστουμεν 

τω Θεω και μετα TaVTA οὐκ εἐγνωμεν THY ποσοτητα τῶν επαναλυσαντί ων] 

ναυτων εν Τὴ διοικησει oo” εκ των εξελθοντων εἰς το κουρίσον] 

5 Αφρικης μετα Ata vio” Pade ὠνπερ᾽ απεστειλεν Μουσὴη 

νιος Νοσαειρ και των απομειναντων εν αὐτὴ Αφρικὴ 

hourov δεχομενος τα παροντα ypappata γραψον προς μας 

τὴν ποσοτητα' των καταλαβοτων εν τὴ διοικήσει σο[υ] 

ὡς εἰρηται ναυτων καταμανθαννων 1 εξ avTwy και ερ᾽ωτων 

10 χαριν των απομειναντων εν Ty αὐτὴ Αφρικὴ καὶ δι nv αἰτιαν 

εναπεμειναν EKELOE WOAVTWS και τὴν ποσοτητα 

τῶν τελευτησαντων εν αὐτὴ ws λέλεκται και κατα στραταν 

μετα To αἀπολυθηναι avtous και amws ειἰπειν ἀπασαν φανερωσιν 

και εἰδησιν avTwy απαρ᾽ αλειπτως ποιων αποστειλον 

15 προς ἡμας δια πασὴς συντομῖας μετα τὴν αναγνωσιν 

των παροντων γραμμάτων eyp μῖ MX ὃ ινδή ἡ 7} 

Endorsed : 

[μ΄ MX te ἐδ ἡ ἡνὴχ δ΄ Σαει]δ ρ΄ καταγρ᾽ av” vav- πεμῴφϑ μ᾽ τα υἱι' Ῥαφ' § ....[...F [ 

8. καταλαβοτων : 2. καταλαβόντων, ‘who have returned,’ this one, and therefore probably brought with it by the same 
9. καταμανθαννων : sic. After this word, rev has been written messenger. 

and then apparently washed out. av’: τ΄ or wav” would be a more natural reading, but av” 
12-13. kat... αὐτοὺς : this clause appears to go with 7eAev- seems clear. Consequently the extension must be περὶ κατα- 

toavrwy—‘ those who died in Africa and on their journey home γράψαι αὐτὸν ναύτας, x.r.A. For περί with a simple infinitive cf 
after being disbanded’ 1346, 22. ; 

17. Σαει]δ: cf 1846, 1351, etc. The latter papyrus gives the Ara: the first letter is more like ὃ than a, though it can be the 
supplement here, as it was written on the following day after latter, but the second letter is very unlike τ. Pa¢* is certain. 

PAPYRUS 1851.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1348. 1ft. 12 in.x8tin. Published, with facsimile, in Mew Pad. Soc. Pl. 76. 

Facsimile in Atlas to Vol. III, plate 99. 

RDER to deliver to Kurrah’s messenger Sa‘id a boat of 100 artabas’ burden for the 

conveyance of sailors, workmen, and supplies for the κοῦρσον of Egypt for the 9th 

indiction. If the interpretation suggested for μαχων in |. 5 is correct, the supplies are intended 

partly for the mawa/z. 

Iv. E 
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2 ἐν ovopatt τίου Θεου Kolppla w] Σζεριχ συμβουλος 

Βασιλειω διοικητη Kopns Ad‘podirw ευχαριστουμεν 

Tw Θεω Kal μετα ταυτὰα “Ζεειδ τον ἡμέτερον αἀποστολον 

ἀπελυσαμεν προς σε Eh ὦ ενεγκαι τοὺς ναυτας και TEXVITAS 

5 μετα Kau των δαπαν᾽ων αὐτων καὶ των μαχων τους διασταλεντας 

δια τῆς διοίκησεως ao” λογω κουρ᾽ Αἰγυπτο" ινδικτιονος 

ενατῆς Sexopevos ουν τα παροντα γραμματα θελησον 

δουναι αὐτω σκαφος aywyys ap TaBwv εκατον καὶ κατω 

ὡς εἰρηται λογω καθοδο" αὐτοῦ μὴ Tapexwv ναυλον 

10 To yap τοιοῦτο ναυλον ἡμεις [αἸνεχομεν ἐνταυθα 

και μη δοξη σοι Sovvar avtw ανωθεν της τοιαυτηὴς aywyys 

ἀρταβων εκατον επει οἰκί οθ]εν αἀπαιτουμεν σε Tov vavdov 

ποιουντες εἰς oe και THY δεζουσαν επεξελευσιν eyp μΊ MX € ὅλη Ζ 

Endorsed : 

z Koppa Bf Σζερὶχ [ovpBovdos] Βασιλειω Sdioix"/ Kop” Αφροδιτω 

The other way up: 

τς MX te ὅλη ηνὴχ δ Σαειδ Bep® p™ how” aywy ap~ p ews 7” Dooo 

3. Ζεειδ: in 1. 15 Σαειδι The difference of transliteration is for pavdor; but it seems not impossible that it may be a word 
interesting. μάχος = μάχιμος derived from μάχομαι. As remarked by Prof. 

5. μαχων: this word occurs also in 1858, 6 and 29, 1392, 21, Becker, the meaning ‘fighting men’ would give a very good 
1398, 59, 1485, 87, etc. It is obviously not from μάχη. Prof. sense, as the word is contrasted with ναῦται. 
Becker has suggested in a letter that μαυλων (2. 6. mawal2, cf. 12. οἰκοθεν : ‘from your own property.’ ἐπεί is used in the 
general introduction) should be read. The reading paxwy is sense of ‘or else.’ 
certain in all cases, and the fact that it occurs so often shows 15. βερδ: βερεδαρίου, ‘ courier.’ 

that it cannot be a slipofthe pen. The meaning #zawa/z would, ρ᾽ : περὶ τοῦ. 
however, give very good sense, and it is perhaps another form 

PAPYRUS 1852.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1349. Two fragments, 32in.x4in. and 83 in. x 83 in. 

N order for seventy καμίσια, a kind of garment. These were intended for the Muslims of 

Egypt, as appears from Ibn ‘Abd-al-Hakam (quoted by Becker, Beztrdge, II. p. 85), who, 

among other articles specified as raised for the ‘ Verpflegung der Muslime,’ mentions ‘ferner 

an Stoff das Gewand, womit der Beherrscher der Glaéubigen die Leute bekleidet’; cf PAF. V, 

an Arabic order for the same kind of garments (Ar. £amis = xapiowa); as the dates differ, that can 

hardly be the Arabic version of the present letter. It is true that in several bilingual documents 

the Arabic and Greek datings differ (Becker, PSR. p. 28, though the reason there suggested 

cannot apply to the letters addressed to pagarchs, even if it does to ἐντάγια), but the dates in this 

case seem irreconcileable, as in PAF. V, which is dated in [Di-]l-ka‘dah (=, if 90 is the right 

year, 11 Sept—1o Oct., A.D. 709), Basilius is ordered to send the £amis ‘vor dem Adha-Fest, 

[d. h. heute in] 30 [Tagen]. The supply of garments as a tax was usual in Byzantine times; cf. 

PERF. 301, 306, B. M. Pap. 1259 verso (Vol. III. p. 239). The last instance is not stated to be 
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connected with the tax, but should probably be taken as such. For καμίσια see UKF. 108, 
BGU. 550, the last apparently not connected with an official διανομή. 

ev’ ovopatt του Θεου Kop’pa β. [Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμ[ης Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν] 

[τ]ω Θεω Kav’ μετα τα[ζυ]τα [διεστειλαμεν δια της διοικ) σου] 

[εβδομηκοντα καμισια εκ νομισματος τετάρτου λογω emtayys| 

5 το" Αμιραλμουμνιν εξ εθους γινομενης δια oO και τα τουτων ενταγια 

ao linoav'res τοις των χωριων ἐπεμψαμεν σοι δεχομενος ουν 

τα παροντα yp appara’ ανυων εκ των χωρίων τῆς διοικησεως σοῦ 

TO επιλαχεν αὐτοις ποσον προς THY δυναμιν των 

NMETEP WY ενταγιων παρασκευασον yever Oar Ta ToLavTa 

IO καμισια Kaha καὶ επιλεκτα οφειλοντα ἀαρεσαι ἡμιν᾽ ταυτα 

αποστελλων δὶ ανθρ᾽ωπου co” το" οφειλοντος παραδουναι 

οπως ἡ δοξη αποστραφὴ τι e€ avTwy To αν ταυτα δωση 

eyp μΊ MX € wd/7 Γ 
Endorsed : 

Koppa B! Σζεριχ cup Bovd?/ [Βασιλειω Stouk?/ Kap” Adpo*| 

The other way up: 

[μ΄... (δ΄ ἡ ἡνὴχ δ΄ ρ΄] καμισι o εκ νὴ δ΄ λ emitay” 7°” Αμιραλμϑ" 

1-3. This fragment was found separately from the rest of the 12. The readings seem certain, but the meaning is obscure. 
letter, but is shown to belong to it by the endorsement. ἢ may stand for εἰ, and the last four words may be τῷ ἂν ταῦτα 

4. This line is supplied from the endorsement. For the δώσῃ, ‘that, if it seems right, something may be returned to 

specification of the price in the letter itself, οὐ 13892, 6. Itisnot whomsoever he (the messenger) gives them.’ For ὁ asa relative 
likely that more than one line was lost between the two pronoun, cf 1843, 6. 
fragments. ἐκ νομίσματος τετάρτου means ‘at } solzdus each.’ 

PAPYRUS 1853.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1350. Two fragments, 62in,x 8} in. and 1 ft. 73 in. x 8% in. 

N order for the dispatch of sailors, skilled workmen, and the δαπάνη for them and 

the μάχοι of the κοῦρσον of Egypt. Basilius is informed that unless he sends them 

before the water in the canal of Alexandria has gone down, he will have to pay carriage 

to Alexandria. It appears, therefore, that they were to go direct to Alexandria. It seems from 

1392 that the κοῦρσα set out, at least sometimes, from there. 

p™ εκπομῖ vv § 7X § ὃτ κοῦ" Aur ψ' θ pe See ul gliclly pall d5ls ὁ viel oe? δ 

εν ονοματι του @eov Kop’pa BF [Σ]Ἰζείριχ συμ]βο[υλ]ος 

Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμης Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμε[ν] 

Arabic :—To the Sahzb of Ashkth concerning the sailors of 
the ferry and the artificers, that he should send them. 

E 2 

rite Ξ Ξ Bl 97 I. περὶ ἐκπομπῆς ναυτῶν καὶ τεχνιτῶν καὶ δαπανῶν κούρσου Αἰγύπτου 
ἰνδικτ:όνος θ. 
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> 

τω Θεω και μετα TavTa κατελαβαν προς σε τα εντ[α]για 

5 Τῆς διαστολης των αὐτῶν και τεχνιτῶν: καὶ Τῆς δαπανὴς 

3 

αὐτων τε και τῆς των μαχῶν του κουρ᾽ ao” AvyuTTO” ινδικτιονος 

[evarns ; ‘ : 

- avrfo}{s.. ουκ εξ.. 

si nal μῇ 
. δεχόμενος ουν Ta TapovTa γραμματα)] 

αποστειλον προτοτυπως" Sia πασὴς συντομῖας 

10 tas δίασταλεισας δια της" διοικησεως Go” δαπανας πρω τὸ 

ἀποβὴ To vdwp τῆς διωρυγος Αλεξανδρειας και αναγκασθης 

δουναι τα φορετρα των αὐτων δαπαν᾽ων ews αὐτης Αλεξανδρειας] 

ov μὴν adda Kat τοὺς ναυτας γενναίους και εμπειρους επετρεψαμεῖν]) ‘ale’ 

τω πάροντι αποστολω μη δουναι σοι ανεσιν EWS ὃ αν εις πληρες 

15 εκπεμψὴς εὐ τι ἐστι δια Τὴς διοικησεως oo” λοιπον 

μὴ γενηται εἐμποδιος δία od καὶ εκ μεν του σιτο" καὶ TO” αρτὸ 

VOTEPEONS TL TO συνολον BYTE μὴν ανυσῆὴς EK τῶν 

. > > 

χώριων απαὰρ γυρισ μον υπερ᾽ QUTWV TOV οτιουν EL LY AVTA TA elon 

> 

εκ de των υπολοιπων δαπαν ων OLOV ειδος εστι εἕ αυτων 

20 εν ετοιμω πίαϊ]ρα τοις ταν] χωριω[ν] evfews πεμψον o Se 

αδυνατος εἰσ]ήιν] δουναι εν evdeow: ανυων τον amap γυρισμον 

αὐτο" προς την εντεθεισαν δι[α]τιμησιν ev tos] ἡ[μ]ετεροζ[ιῆς 
3 

ἐνταγιοις και ἀποστειλον προς ἡμᾶς δι ανθρ᾽ωπου ao” Tir TOV 

το" οφειλοντος καταβαλεσθαι ἡμιν μη παρεχων τοις υποδεχομξ 
3 5 

25 πιστικοις TAS τοιαυτας δαπαν ας παν τοιον ἀπαργυρισμον 

καὶ μη αμελησῆὴς εἰς το δια ταχοὺυς πεμψαι TOUS τε ναυτας και τεχνιτας 

και τας δαπανας Kat δωσης κατα σεαυτὸ προφασιν eyp mw” MX ε ινδ ἡ 7 

Endorsed : 

Kop'pa BS Σζεριχ cvpBolv]d\/ 

The other way up: 

[μ7] MX te ὧν η ἡ[ν]ηχ δ, Σαειδ Bep® ρ΄ Sam pX § vav™ κ᾿") Avy” 

4. κατελαβαν : sic, apparently; but o and a, before ν or 7, are 

not always easy to distinguish in these papyri, and cf note on 
1359, 6. 

5. αὐτῶν : 7. ναυτῶν. 

6. μαχων: cf. 1851, 5, note. That the reading is correct is 
further confirmed by the endorsement here. 

7. There is nothing to show how much is lost between the 
lines numbered 6 and 8, but probably not more than a single line. 

8. That δεχόμενος does not immediately follow αὐτοῖς is clear 
from the fact that the tails of two long letters (like r) project. 

11, διωρυγος Αλεξανδρειας : what is meant is probably the 
al-Mahmidiyyah canal (cf the Egypt Exploration Fund's Ad/as 
of Ancient Egypt, Map III). It was called the canal of 
Alexandria (Néroutsos-Bey, L’Amcienne Alexandrie, plan). 

[Βασι]λ[ε][ὦ Stox]/ [κω]μ[ης A]pp[od|irw 

2/ 0 

avaykac Ons : it might be possible to read avayxacOno[e], 7. 6. 
‘you will be compelled (in case the water subsides before you 

send the goods),’ but probably the subjunctive is governed by 
πρὸ τοῦ. 

12. φορετρα : ‘ carriage by land’; cf. 1346, 19, note. 

13. ov μην κιτὰλ. : this clause is connected very loosely with the 
rest of the sentence. The meaning is probably ‘and see that 
the sailors are good and experienced men.’ ἐπετρέψαμεν will be 
the beginning of a new sentence. 

14. aveow : probably ‘acquittance.’ 
ews 6 av: cf. 1849, 34, note. 

25. παντοιον: or mavrotwy. The accusative is no doubt intended, 
and the meaning will be, ‘not giving to the ship’s masters who 
receive such δαπάναι any money-payments.’ 
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PAPYRUS 1854. -Α. ν. 710. 

Inv. Nos. 1351+1395. 2:1. 13in.x 8iin. Inv. No. 1395 supplies the first half of Il. 7-23. 

HIS is an interesting letter about certain δαπάνη for a κοῦρσον, but its value is somewhat 

impaired by the incomplete state of its earlier portion, which leaves the object of the letter 

rather uncertain. The δαπάνη and its ἀπαργυρισμός had apparently been embarked for trans- 

port down to their destination, and Basilius is ordered, it seems, to return them to the tax-payers 

and not to make any further claims on the latter until after the harvest. This order, however, 

concerns only the otros and ἄρτος ; the ὄσπριον and ὀξέλαιον Basilius is ordered to send at once. 

The reason for the disembarkation of the εἴδη already embarked is unfortunately not quite clear. 

In Il. 5—8 the sense seems to be, ‘and if any of the people of your district prove to have given to 

any of your subordinate officials any kind of money-payment in lieu of the said δαπάνη contrary 

to the rate of prices ordered by us in our ἐντάγια, return to them this money in full’; and 

similarly in ll. 19-21 Basilius is warned against collecting ἀπαργυρισμός for the δαπάνη ‘ κάτωθεν 

ἧς ἐνεθήκαμεν, ὡς λέλεκται, ἀποτιμήσεαϊ ς] ἐν τοῖς ἡμετέροις ἐνταγίοις, which seems to mean ‘at 

a lower rate than the rate of prices given as aforesaid in our ἐντάγια. These passages suggest 

that the ἀπαργυρισμός had been made at an unacceptable rate; but with this explanation it 

is hard to reconcile the mention of the harvest and the fact that in 1. 14 Basilius is told not 

to bear hardly on anybody, but to make the required payments himself (ἀλλὰ διὰ σεαυτοῦ ἀποτελῶν). 

It seems on the whole most probable that the disembarkation of the εἴδη was intended as 

a measure of relief to the tax-payers ; some temporary need having arisen, Kurrah had decided 

to remit the taxes until the new harvest. This supposition is favoured both by the facts 

mentioned and also by the order to return the ἀπαργυρισμός in full. Had it been merely 

insufficient the order would have been to collect the surplus, not to return the money already 

collected. The explanation then is probably that there had been a shortage in the harvest of the 

preceding year; that the officials, being unable to raise the full amount of corn required, had 

collected the equivalent of the deficit in money but at a reduced rate ; and that Kurrah, finding 

that the tax-payers were exhausted, had decided to overlook the deficit for this year and to collect 

it out of the ensuing harvest. The letter is thus to some extent a further illustration of his care 

for the interests of the people and a further vindication of his character against the aspersions of 

‘Abbasid historians ; though perhaps the measure was not due merely to kindness : he preferred 

to have the whole amount in kind after the new harvest to taking part of it in cash at a reduced 

rate at once. Evidently too he disapproved of local officials taking on themselves to accept 

a lower rate without his authority. The bearing of 1. 14 is still not quite clear. 

Ἴσιν των τῆς χωρίας 
Jel. - Ἴσον τον διασταλεντα [σ] τον καὶ αρ᾽τον 

7 Moyo δαπανὴς του κουρσο" ὡς ειρηται' 

2. 7ε.. «σον : there seems scarcely room for εἰξανυΐσον, and but it is necessary in that case to suppose a space (which is quite 

moreover this would be hard to reconcile with the following possible) between ἡ and o; it is impossible to read μ]"[τρη]σον, 

lines. μετρίησον (Kenyon) is possible and makes good sense, since the 7 would certainly be visible. 
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a plev eveBadov εἰς πλοια' παρασκευασον αναδοθηναι 

5 7 εἰ de και τις εκ των τῆς διοικησεως GO 

[φαινηται δους τινι εκ των] vTovpywv co” απαργυρι[σμον τον οτιουν 

τίης] τζοιαυ͵της δαπανὴς] παρ o ns εθεματισαμεν διατιμησεως 

εν τοις ἡμετεροις εντ[ αγιοι]ς" τουτον εἰς πληρες ὑποστρεψον αὕτοις 

και μὴ απαιτησὴς τους των χωριων OL TOV καὶ αρτον απὸ τὸ 

10 υνὺυν ews To” καιρο" του θερισμὸ κελευσει Θεο" ἡνικα δὲ αρξονται εἰς τον 

θερισμον amaityoov αὐτους εντελως" εἰ τι λοιπαΐ[ο]νται εκ To” αὐτο" σιτοῦ 
> 

και ap To” και ἀαποστειλον ev Ταμιαθι pn υὑστερων εἴ αὐτων μιαν αρταβην" 

και μο[ν]η[ν] εἕξακολουθησον Se [απαρ]ακλεινως τη επιτρίοπ]η ἡμῶν εν τουτοῖς 

απασιν > pn καταθορων τινι adda δια σεαυτοῦ ἀποτελων ιδου yap 

15 γεγραφηκαμεν τω πεμθεντι παρ μων αποστολω προς σε 

ενεκε τῆς τοιαυτης δαπανὴς" Eveykat προς yas’ καταγραφον᾽ 
3 υ v 

περιεχων Te eveBaro και απεστειλας δι εκαστου πιστικο 

amo τε δαπανὴς και απαρ᾽ γυρισμο" αὐτῆς" λοιπον μη γνωσθη᾽ 

new ὡς ηνυσθὴ εκ των τῆς διοικήσεως od απαργυρισμος 

20 δαπανὴς το καθολο" κατωθεν' ἧς ενεθηκαμεν᾽ ὡς λελεκται αποτιμησεαΐς] 

εν τοις Ἴμετέροις ενταγιοις" TO Se OOTpPLOV καὶ TO οἕελαιον πάραυτα 

μὴ αναμενων προς ροπὴν καὶ μονὴν εἐκπεμψον ev Ταμιαθι καὶ μὴ 

ᾳμελησης" εγρ μ᾽ Pap? KO εἶ η 

5. Probably a phrase referring to the tax-payers came here. 
As οἱ τῆς διοικήσεώς σου are mentioned in the second half of 

the line, the phrase is hardly likely to have been used in the 

first half as well, 
7. παρ ons κιτιλ. : this must mean ‘ contrary 0 the rate of prices 

which we ordered,’ but this use of map’ 6 with the genitive, as 
a preposition, is very curious. 

8. ὑποστρεψον : ‘return’ to them. 

10. υνὺυν; sic; νῦν is of course intended. 

12. Ταμιαθι : Damietta, Copt. Tasssats ; cf Amélineau, Géogr. 

de VEgypte, p. 116f. Probably the same place occurs in 1412, 

365, 456. 
13. απαρακλεινως : 2. ἀπαρακλινῶς, The reading was suggested 

by Messrs. Grenfell and Hunt. ἀμετακλινῶς (Kenyon) is slightly 
less probable since the r ought to be partially visible. 

14. καταθορων : used figuratively; ‘not bearing hardly on 

any one.’ 
17. eveBadou: the o perhaps corrected from o. 

22. ροπὴην : momentum temporis; cf. Stephanus, 5. v. 

PAPYRUS 1855.—a. D. 710, 

Tov... Na. 1252. 1 ft. 22 in. x 2in. 

HIS papyrus is given chiefly in the hope that the missing portion of it may be found in some 

other collection. 

are lost. 

It is a requisition of money for naval purposes, but further details 

]s9841 Ss? δ 

[ev ονοματι του Θεου Koppa vos Σζεριχ συμβουΪλος 

[Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμὴς ΑφροδΊ]ντω 

[διεστειλαμεν δια τὴς διοικησεως σου 

1. Arabic:—To the SaAzé of Ashkth... 

4. The letter before a may be either + (τρία) or κ (δέκα) ; or 

7. α αριθμια νομισμ[α]" 

perhaps it would be possible to read εἐ[πῆ]τα. 
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5 hoyw συμπλ)]ηρωσεως" 

7 κ[ο]υρσον Avarodns 

ακατ]ηναρια κουρσ"" 

επικειμενου ? ἐπ]. THS παρουσης 
[ἰνδικτιονος oydons 7 ἐποιησατε 

ΙΟ δεχοΐμενος ουν τα Tapov™ 

[ypappara αποστειλον προς ἡμᾶς το] τοιουτο xp/ 

1. Kom 
eyp* μ΄} app? γ ἡ » 

Endorsed : 

[Koppa vi Σζεριχ cvpBovd/ Βασιλειω διοικ] Kkap™ Adpo?® 

7. akatnvapia: cf. 1871, 2, 1874, 7. The word is evidently 8. επικειμένου : agreeing with κούρσου. 

a diminutive of ἀκάτιον. 12. kon”: very doubtful. 

PAPYRUS 1856.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1353. 3ft.x 6g in. 

E may infer from the earlier part of this letter that complaints had been made to Kurrah 

that Basilius was very inaccessible and did not pay sufficient attention to the representa- 

tions and petitions of the people. Kurrah begins by reading him a lecture on his duties. The 

rest of the letter is occupied with a μοιρασμός or assessment of the διοίκησις, which was to serve 

as a basis for the distribution of the taxes and public burdens. (It is to be noticed that only 

extraordinary taxes are mentioned.) Basilius is ordered to summon together the μείζονες 

and chief men of each χωρίον and instruct them to choose trustworthy persons for the preparation 

of the porpacpds. The assessment is to be made under oath, and heavy penalties are threatened 

in case of any injustice. The letter furnishes an additional vindication of Kurrah’s character 

as a governor. 

OHS Vel ded 3 vy] oe? [Ul] 
[ev ονοματ]. του Θεοῦ Koppa vios Σζεριχ συμβουλος 

[Βασι ζει] διοικητη κωμηῖς ΑἸφρίοδίηζω εὐἹχ[α]{σἸουμεν 
[τω Θεω και] μέτα TAVTA’ ἢ pears και διορθωσις και 

5 [συμπἸ]ληρ]ωσις των δημοσιων τῆς χωρας" μετα] τὴν του Θεοῦ 

[υπουργεια]ν εστι του εἰναι τον επικειμενον τῆς παγαρχιας 

Ἴητον αοκνως" δεχόμενον τας προσελευσεις" 

[παντων των τ]ης διοικησεως αὐτοῦ και απονεμοντα εκαστω 

[μετα του] φοβο" του Θεοῦ" το δικαιον αὐτοῦ ov μὴν adda και 

1. Arabic:—To the Sahzb of Ashkih concerning the list of probably ‘The collection etc. of the taxes is, next after the 
the divisions of your Kzrah. service of God, the chief reason why the pagarch should be..., 

4. σιστασις : 2. σύστασις. receiving without shirking the representations of the people of 

7. The word at the beginning is probably an adjective referring _ his district.’ 
to the pagarch. The translation of this awkward sentence is 
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[πειρωντα εξἼισωσαι τον μοιρασμον δὶ ovmep διαστελλονΐ 

[τα εκστ]ραορδινα και ἀγγαρειαι του δημοσιο" δεχομενος 

[ουν τα παρο͵ντα γραμματα αποσχολασον σεαῦτον τοις τῆς διοικγ" \o 

[εἰς το ακουσαι Ta παρ avTwy λεγομενα καὶ κριναι εκαστω 

[το δικαιοὴν μη αποκλειων eavTov καὶ παρεων αὐτους 
Ἴτους συναξον δὲ τους μειζίονας και πρωτευον]τας 

[εκαστου] ywpio” και παραγγειλον avto.s επιλεξασθαι: 

[ανθρωπΊους πιστους και ειδημονας καυτον επιλεγομενον 

[Ὁ ενωμοτω]ς εἐπιτρεψον avtous διαστειλαι τον μοιρασμον 
[εκαστου x ]wpio” προς δυναμιν παρασκευαζων παρευρεΐθηναι 
[σεαυτον π͵ιστον επισκοπον᾽ THS παγαρχιας και ενομωτως [πο]νησαι 

[τον τοιουΐτον μοιρασμον Kat τουτο" τελειουμενου ἀποστειλον 
[προς ἡμ]ας: ποιων μεν τοιουτο ισον και κρατων Tapa σοι 

[γραφων] nuw τὴν ονομασιαν και πατρωνυμιαν καὶ κατα χωριον 
[των ποιησαντων τον τοιουτον μοιρασμον > Eon yap 

[ἐπισταμἼενος ws εαν ευὐρωμεν παντοιον χωριον βαρεθεν 

[παρα δυν]αμιν n και ehadpwlev παρ ο ny δικαιον εἐκταγηναι 

[αὐτου]ς ἡ και αδυνατησὴ χωριον δουναι προς THY εκταγὴν 
τη εν τω γεναμενω νυνι Tap avTwy μοιρασμω 

[αποδιδο]μεν τοις διαστειλασιν μετα καὶ του επισκοπο" 

[ἐπεξελευΐσιν nv ov δυνανται vmeveyxar ζημιουντες Savtous’ εἰ τι 

[αδυνατ]ηση το τοιουτο χωριον καὶ μὴ evpyn δουναι λοιπὸν 
[αναγνωθι] avrow τα παρον᾽τα γραμματα ἡμων προμαρτυρομενος 

[avrovs εἰς το σχεῖν τον φοβον του Θεο" προ οφθαλμων και 

[απαρ]αλημπτως διαστειλαι τον ρηθεντα μοιρασμον 

[μη αποστΊ]ειλης Se avrov προς ἡμας axpis av εγκυψὴς εν 

[avrw] και ev μεν εφειλξαν το δικαιον και τὴν ισοτητ[α] 

[γραψη]ς nw περι τουτοῦ" ev Se και παλιν evpyns αὕτους 

[ελαφρ]ωσαντας ἡ και βαρεσαντας woavtws παλιν 

[γραψης] προς ἡμᾶς το πως διέγενοντο + eyp μὴ Φαρμθ κ v/ y 7 

Endorsed : 

40 [Koppa vi Σζε]ριχ συμβουλος Βασιλειω dioik/ Kop Adpo® 

The other way up: 

10, μοιρασμον ; this seems to be a new word. The meaning is 

[+ μ΄ ΠΊαχ". δ 8 ἡν]ηχ 8/ Ουβέειδ] Bep? [ρ]" [. .1 " [wolip* + 

evidently ‘assessment.’ 20 and 33. 

1. ayyapetac: probably ‘personal services.’ This shows that 27. One would expect avro, but this is too little and there is 
these, like the taxes, were assigned on the basis of a regular 

assessment. 

14. eavtov: SC. σεαι τόν. 

17. Kavrov ἐπιλεγόμενον : J, καὐτῶν ἐπιλεγομένων. 

a projecting stroke which looks like the top stroke of ς. 

25. βαρεθεν : sic,apparently. So also in 1. 38 below and 1845, 

The 

use too seems in keeping with the’ usual style of these letters. 

21. τουτοῦυ τελειουμενου : ‘when this is made.’ by what remains after the lacuna, 
22. ποιων .. . woov: ‘making a copy of it.’ κρατῶν means 41. Ουβεειδ: very doubtful. 

‘keeping it.’ 

37. ypawns : probably still governed by ἄχρις ἄν. 

39. γραψης : this seems to be suggested, rather than γραψον, 
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PAPYRUS 1857.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1354. τοξ ἴῃ. x 82 in. 

order to Basilius to send the amount of the gold-taxes, which were all in arrear. 
were intended in part for the ῥογά of the Muhajirin. 

Brees cies 7 λίογω] τίω]ν Μωαγαριτων του Φοσσατο" Tv] 

poyav’ avrwy και μεχρι του νυν οὐκ εφανης πεμψας 

εκ των χρυσικων δημοσιων τῆς διοικησεως σὸ 

τι ποτε: αξιον λογο" δεχομενος ovy τα παροντα 

γραμματα᾽ ευθεως μετα την τουτων αναγνωσιν 

αποστειλον᾽ προς ἡμᾶς ει τι yon συνηξας 

εκ TE των χρυσικων δημοσιων της διοικῖ, σο" 

και ἀερικων και λοιπων στίχων μὴ υστερων 

εκ To” dn συναχθέντος ὡς ειἰρηται ποσοῦ" Ews ενος 

νομισματος Kau μονον eyp’ μ ΠΧ ε ιδ΄ η. 

33 

They 

8. ἀερικων : the ἀερικόν or ‘air-tax’ was first instituted by 
Justinian, and was levied, according to Procopius (H7s¢. Arc. 21, 
ed. Dindorf, Bonn, 1833-8, iii. 119), as an addition to the 
ordinary taxes (‘pos τοῖς δημοσίοις φόροις᾽ : just as there is a dis- 
tinction here between ἀερικά and δημόσια). Possibly the tax was 
continued under the Arabs unchanged; but more probably 

ἀερικά, thus placed in the plural, is simply another name for the 
ἐκστραόρδινα; cf. 1888, 5 f. χρυσικῶν δημοσίων καὶ ἐκστραορδίνω(ν) 
καὶ λοιπῶν στίχων. 

10. η.: this dot after ἡ is a substitute for the 2 often found 
at the end of these letters. 

PAPYRUS 1858.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1355. 1; ine QO; In. Χ 2: τῇ. 

HOUGH this papyrus is a mere fragment the first two lines are sufficient to connect it with 

1375, from which the missing portion can be restored with fair certainty. It is, like that 

papyrus, a requisition for the cost of provisions and other articles for the Governor’s household. 

1375 relates to the goth indiction, this to the 8th. In both cases an account of the articles in 

question was given at the foot, but that with the present letter is lost, except the first line. 

. . 

ee eae εταἕαμεν δια τῆς διοικησεως σου] 

[ὑπερ τιμης των υποτεταγμενων εἰδων δαπανης ἡμ[ εἼτίερας και] 

[των συνοντων ἡμιν υπουργων και διαφορω]ν προσωπαῖν μηνων] 

[δωδεκα τῆς mapovens ινδικτιονος] ογδοης : Kat τα] το[υ]των] 

5 [ἐνταγια ποιήσαντες τοις τῶν χωριων] επεμψαμεῖν o Jou 

Iv. 
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[Seyouevos ovy τα παροντα ypappara προς] Suvapw tov εἰν] αγιων] 

[το τοιουτο χρυσιον avuwy ἐκπεμψον) δὶ ανθρωπου olo}’ τίου οἸφ[ειλ] 

[καταβαλεσθαι ev Tn σακελλὴ μη υστερησΐας " eyp* μ΄ ΠΧ = ινδο ἢ 

1. εὐ νὴ pl 
9. εἰ(ς-) νο(μισματα) μ: of note on 1429, 31. 

meaning of εἰς is perhaps ‘ total.’ 
6. evraytov: perhaps abbreviated, e[v]eforl, 
7. oe’: there can hardly have been room for the unabbre- 

viated word. 

Here the 

PAPYRUS 1859.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1357. 1 ft. 8 in. x 8}in. 

HE subject of this letter is a fine (cf 1845) levied on Basilius and the ὑπουργοί of his 

διοίκησις, which has not been paid. There is nothing to show the cause of this fine ; 

from Il. 4-6 we may perhaps infer that it was levied on several pagarchies. It may perhaps 

have been connected with the fugitives. Prof. Becker remarks that PAF. III is probably the 

Arabic counterpart of either this letter or 1845. From the tenour of the Arabic it seems 

more likely to be the counterpart of the present letter than of 1845. 

ρ΄ Cnpe* παγχ 5 un Jt dale ὦ τῦδὶ Us? I 

2εν ονοματι Tov @eov Koppa wos Σ᾽ ζεριχ συμβουλος 

[Βα]σιλειω διοικητη κωμης Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν 
τω Θεω και μετα] τα[ζυ]ή α] ἡμῶν εγκυψαντων εἰς το καταγίζον ὃ] 

5 του καταβληθεντῖίζος χ])ρυσιου ev τὴ σακελλῃ ὑπερ ζημιας 

vroupywv οὐκ evpapev σε καταβαλαμενον ὑπερ της τα] γι[σ [5] 

δια σου ζημίας] και των υπουργων τὴς διοικησεως σ΄" 

τι ποτε αξιον λογου και επισταται o Θεος" εβουληθημεν 

αποδουναι σοι υπερ] της τοιαυτης καταφρονησεως 

ΙΟ vmep ο νομιζεις' δεχόμενος ουν Ta πᾶροντα γραμματα 

αποστειλον δια πασὴης συντομιας εν TH σακελλὴ το ταγεν 

χρυσιον δια [σου] τε και των ὑπουργων της διοικῖ, oo 

ὕπερ ζημιας ws λελεκται εἰ μεντοι exels αγαθον 

και συνηεις" τοις] γραφομενοις προς oe’ εαν yap vo-repeor[s] 

15 και αναγκασθαϊμ]εν ετεροις γραμμασι χρησασθαι 

μέλλει φθασαι σε συν τοις αὐτοις γραμμασι τα θλιβοντα [σε] 

ουτε yap επισταται υὑμιν αφορμὴ εν To[v]rw καθοτι 

ndn εθερισ[α]τ[ε] τα γενηματα παρηλθεν Se και ἡ 

1. παγὰ: παγάρχου: this is the most decisive proof in the 
Greek letters that Basilius was a pagarch. 

Arabic address:—To the Said of Ashkih concerning the 
fining of the agents (tax-collectors). 

4. καταγιον : a word conjecturally formed on the analogy of 
ἐξάγιον (cf. 1412, 117, etc.), the sense of which must be something 

like ‘register of sums collected’; or perhaps we should read 

some abbreviation of τὸ καταγινόμενον, ‘the produce.’ 
6. evpayev: possibly o might be read both here and in kara- 

βαλάμενον, but the letter is more like a in both cases, and there 

was a strong tendency in Byzantine Greek (Jannaris, Hist, Greek 
Grammar, 787, 788) to conjugate the second aorist with a, like 

the first. 
10. umep o νομιζεις : ‘beyond what you expect.’ 
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προθεσμια K[ar] ovK exeTe εν τινι προφασιν 

20 λοιπον εαν ἀγαπας τὴν ψυχην od μὴ καταφρονησης 

εν τουτω εγρ΄ μ΄ II’ «Kd ιδ θ 

Endorsed : 

2 Koppa w? Σζεριχ συμβουλος 

The other way up: 

+ Erad ζ wd:/ θ᾽ ny p” ἐκπεμψαι ζημίιαν παγχ § vmoup]t 

23. The name of the messenger has not been filled in. 

Βασιλειω διοικῖ, Kop” Adpo?® 

PAPYRUS 1860.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1358. Two fragments, 3 in.x 32in. and roZin. x 73?in. 

HE subject of this letter is the non-payment by Basilius of a certain προτέλεια to his agent in 

Fustat. The agent was no doubt the same person who recurs as ἀποκρισιάριος in 1879, 

1401, and 1406 ; anda comparison of all these places makes it fairly clear that he was a permanent 

representative of Basilius or of the διοίκησις stationed. at head-quarters, to whom in the first 

instance the tax-payments were made. Owing to the non-payment of the προτέλεια he had been 

put under arrest, but alleged that he had not received the money from Basilius. An excellent 

illustration of this is to be found in a Coptic papyrus, Rylands Copt. 321, where a servant writes 

to his amir that he and the agent (πρόσωπον) have been put in irons owing to non-payment of 

the ἐξάγιον. It appears then that each pagarch had his representative permanently stationed 

at Fustat, and that in case of any default in the tax-payments it was upon him that the wrath of 

the Governor fell first. Prof. Becker remarks that similarly under the later Khalifate each 

provincial governor had his representative at court; Lectrage, 11. 168. 

As regards the προτέλεια, this passage should be compared with 1897, 7, προχρεία, and 1412, 

17, etc. (ὑπὲρ) τ(οῦ) προτελ(εσ) θ(έντος). It seems on the whole most probable that what is intended 

is some sort of prepayment on the taxes of an indiction, whether to meet an emergency or not is 

doubtful. 

[ρ΄ mpore} [τ΄ azro]xpiou— υἰτ πο Cale ὁ [ayitl os? 9}} 

[ev ονοματι τ]ο" Θεο" Κορρα β΄ Σζεριχ συμ[βουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητηὴ Kopns Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν τω Θεω 

5 καὶ μετα tavta’ o [ω]ν ev tw Φοσσατω εκ TMpoTwTH co” κρατειτί αἣν 

1-3. This, containing the two endorsements, is a separate 

fragment and may possibly not belong to the present letter. It 
was found separately, and is ofa darker colour than the rest, nor 
do the strokes at the foot correspond very well with the letters 

of 1. 4. The mention of προτέλεια and ἀποκρισιάριος (see next 

note), however, seems to connect the fragment with the letter, 

and the indiction in the endorsement corresponds. [Meo®] «¢ 

would suit very well for the delivery of a letter written on the 

second. 
I. τῷ amoxptot— : τῷ ἀποκρισιαρίῳ; cf. 1879, 12, 1401, 11, 1406, 

3, Oxy. Pap. 144,14. Inall these cases the meaning agent, given 

F 2 

by Sophocles with that of courier, suits best, and there can there- 

fore be no doubt that 6 ἀποκρισιάριός σου of 1379, 12 was the 

same person here described as 6 dy ἐν τῷ Φοσσάτῳ ἐκ mporam< ov) 

This confirms the reading of this line. 

Arabic:—[To the Sahib of Ashkih] concerning the pre- 

payment by your deputy. 

5. exmporwn ov): cf. Ducange, “ἐκ προσώπου, Qui vices alterius 

obit, Vicarius, Legatus. In Pap. Grenf. II. 100, 5 occurs a word 

ἐκπρόσωπος, and perhaps that may be the word here; but if the 

reading o wy is right this seems impossible. Possibly ἐκ προ- 

σώπζου» should be read in the Grenfell papyrus also. In O. 

σου. 
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περι δίαφορων στιχων δι ἰαστελλομενων δια της διοικησεως σ΄" 

και οὐκ ευρισκει αποπληρωσαι᾿ add’ αφορμαζεται λεγων᾽ 

ὡς οὐπω απεστειλας προς αὐτον To ποσον τὴς προτελειας NoTEP 

μεν γραψαντες προς σε πιροτελεσαι αἰυήω.. «|r. Al 

10 Sexopevos ovy Ta Tapovra ypappata’ αποστειλον προς avTov την] το [αὐ 

προτελειαν καὶ μὴ δωσὴς αὐτω αφορμὴν εν τινι μήτε δὲ 

ἐτερων γραμματων ἡμῶν περι τουτο" εγρ΄ Meo? β v/ Oz 

Endorsed : 
[Koppa vi Σζεριχ συμήβουλος Βασιλειω Sioix?/ Klwp? Αφροδ] 

The other way up : 
[+p/ ...] of ὧι @ ἡνὴηχ 8/ Zope p™ zpore* 

6213 and Or. 6230 (34) καταπρόσωπον occurs as a single word; 11. de: δεηθῆς ; or, as the ε is written in a line with the ὃ, 
in the former apparently the list giving the total (or representa- 6 should perhaps explain as μήτε δέ, z. 6. ‘nor (give excuse) for 
tives) of the men of [κὸν ; cf, 1363, 9, note. further letters from us.’ 

κρατειται : ‘is under arrest.’ 14. Swpe: qu. Shuraih ἢ 

7. αφορμαζεται : ‘makes excuses,’ apparently a new word. 

PAPYRUS 1861. —a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1359. 10in. x 43in. 

WING to the mutilated state of this letter it is impossible to say more of its purpose than 

that it is concerned with the fugitives. It is the latest of the fully dated letters referring 

to this subject. Not only are the left half and the whole of the earlier portion of the roll lost but 

in the extant portion there are lacunae of about half an inch in width at intervals of about an inch 

throughout the whole length of the fragment. 

Ἰλαβὲν clay. - eal 

] ευρωσιν᾽ σταθηναι και κατασπειραι 

7 ἐπισκεπτομενος ef εκαστὴς δι εαυτο" 
Ἴεμεν αὐτ..... 7 κίαι μη δίωσ]ης καθ eau” 

5 Je... θεσει adda απαραλειπτως 
Inv μων ελπιζομεν γ[α]ρ εἰς τον Θεον 

Bel... aims samosas του]ς puy? 

7 ἐγργ μ΄ Meo’ ¢ ὧγ θ 

PAPYRUS 1862.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1360. 2ft. 52in.x γέ ἴῃ. 

N this letter occurs the first mention of the palace of the Khalif at Fustat. A specification of 

its position is given in 1878; here it is stated only that it was being built by Yahya b. 

Handalah who is known from other sources as the builder of the mosque at Fustat, which, 
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originally erected by “Amr, had, after several enlargements, been demolished and rebuilt by the 

Khalif ‘Abd-al- Aziz, and was finally again destroyed and rebuilt by Al-Walid through Kurrah. 

Of the building of this palace there seems hitherto to have been no record, and as the Khalif can 

rarely or never have visited Egypt it does not appear what use he had for a palace at Fustat or 

indeed at Jerusalem (cf 1483, 286). Probably the explanation is that these buildings were a kind 

of Government House, the official residence of the Governor as the Khalif’s representative. 

The present letter concerns certain articles intended for the building, which are in arrear. 

From 11. 10-17 it may be presumed that Basilius had sent or attempted to send palm-trunks 

of less dimensions than Kurrah had ordered. 

[ρ΄ εἰ av]\7 τοῦ Apuup™ eel pel plo οἱ Jet ade ὦ led ait! Cs? ἃ 

[ev ονομΐατι του Θεου Koppa B Σζεριχ συμβουλος 

[Βασιλε]{ὠ] διοικητη κωμης Αφροδιτω 

[ευ]χαριστουμεν To Θεω καὶ μετα TavTa ἡμῶν εγκυψαντῶων 

5 [εἰς τα δ]ασταλεντα εἰδὴ δια τῆς διοικησεως σο" hoyw τῆς 

[κτυζομ]εν]ης a]vdns του Αμιραλμουμνιν ὑπὸ Ιαειε Bl Ανδαλα 

[ηυρομ]εν την διοικησιν oo” λοιπαζομενηὴν ta ev TH vToTET® 

ἴγνωσει δεχομἼενος ουν τα παροντα γραμματα εκπεμψον 

[μετα πασηϊς συνήτομιας τα λοιπασθεντα δια τῆς διοικησεαϊς σου] 

10 [μη υστ]ερων εξ avtwy τι To συνολον μὴητε μὴν πεμπῶν τι εκ τα[ν] 

[φοινικοδ]οκιων εἰ μὴ τι ποιουντα εἰς στεγασιν μεγαλων 
eon Se επισταμενος ws col”! [ἢ φοινικοδοκιων] mnxav dexa § avo 

[μη πεμπον͵τος τι εκ των TOLOUTMY φοινοκοδοκιων a ποιει τί. .Ἶτί. «rl 

[-«Ὁὐὐν νιν ἦ οσὸ γεγραφήκαμεν σοι ev τοις παρουσι 

15 [ypappalow ov μὴ τοῦτο δεξονται εκ oO Οὐτε τοῦτο 

[αφορμαζομεθα σοι και yap οὐκ εχεις τὴν οιαν ουν αφορμην 

[περι των] φ[οι]νικοδοκιων μὴ δεηθης ουν ετερων ἡμων 

[ypapparer] TouTov χαριν εαν exes Ppawas και εστι 

eyp’ μ΄ Meo? κς ιδ' θ 

b* σχι ιβ Bat a 

[ev oo ι] ἀγαθον 

20 εν] ινδ ἡ 

7εν {ν]ῦ θ f* σχῦ θ ap 

y/o" ox" κα Ba Bp 

1. Arabic:—To the Sahzb of Ashkth concerning the cost will be ‘except such as are good for roofing the large . . ., (that 

of the palm-trees for the building of the palace of the Amir al- ἰ5 to say beams) of 10 cubits and upwards.’ 

Mu minin. πηχων: Sic. 

6. Iaee 8° Avdada: Yahya b. Handalah; cf-1878, 7. For the 4: καί. 

transliteration of Yahya, cf PERM. V. p. 61. 13. φοινοκοδοκίων : Sic. 

7. umorer®: ὑποτεταγμένῃ. 14. ooo: Z. ὅσον or perhaps Jos 3. 

11. φοινικοδοκιων : ‘beams of palm-wood,’ apparently a new 18. φραινας : ὦ. φρένας. ἶ ἔχ 

word. 
20, 21. These two lines specify the arrears on the requisitions 

12. The supplement is adopted on the supposition that μεγάλων 

φοινικοδυκίων is in irregular apposition (gen. for acc.) to the pre- 

ceding ; ‘nor sending any of the palm-beams except such as are 

good for roofing, (that is to say) large beams of 1ὸ cubits and 

upwards.’ Perhaps, however, μεγάλων may qualify a word 

denoting some part of the building, in which case the translation 

for each year. 

oxi": σχιστά, as appears from 1488, 157. Bac* stands for 

Bata, ‘palm-branches.’ The difference is no doubt that σχιστά 

denotes timbers from the trunk, which was cloven, Baia the 

branches, which were left whole. 

a: = 1,000, 
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Endorsed : 

[Koppa w] Σζεριχ συμβουλο Baowder” diotx"/ x*/ Αφροδ 

The other way up: 

[+ μ7] 8” 9 w8°/ θ nm δ΄ ABov Σουφουαν Bep® p™ λοιπὸ εἰδων a[vd7 τὸν Apip™] 

24. This line is in a different hand from most of the minutes 25, 7). If so, the day of the month is omitted; cf 1836, 
on these letters, larger and rounder. endorsement. 

©” 6: the two thetas are very close together, and perhaps ABov Sovpovay: Abu Safwan. The spelling seems to 

we should rather read Θωθ-- 006 (cf RKT. 54, 3, UKF. indicate a form Sufwan. 

PAPYRUS 1863.— a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1559. 113in. x 78 in. 

T is unfortunate that this letter is so much mutilated, as it is of some interest. It relates to 

atax paid by churches ; but whether this is part of the ordinary δημόσια or a special tax levied 

on churches is not clear. In 1419 a number of churches appear as paying the land-tax, both on 

various τόποι and without specification of the estates on which it was paid, and it may be that the 

present letter refers to such payments. On the other hand it is possible, as only the churches are 

mentioned, that the tax was a special church-tax, laid on the fabric of the church, or a kind of 

licence for the exercise of the services of the church. An account relating apparently to the 

taxation of churches appears in Crum, Catalogue, No. 1100; and in the extract from Khztat, 1.77, 5 ff. 

(from Ibn “Abd-al-Hakam’s Chronicle) quoted in Becker, Bectrége, 11. p. 90, it is stated that from 

the sum total of taxable land a portion was deducted ‘ fiir ihre Kirchen, ihre Bader und Barken’ ; 

in the first of which may perhaps be indicated ‘eine spezielle muslimische Auflage auf christliche 

Kirchen’ (p. 92). In 1488, 549, 562, 587, however, mention is made of a ζημία or fine paid 

‘by three of the monasteries, and it is very possible that the present letter refers to a similar fine. 

The letter has a seal in brown clay, which shows a wolf(?) facing to the right; above it, 

a star (cf 1346, where the same animal is shown, but the star is in front). 

1αλ... τί 

τρΊ)της ινδικτιονος 

δεχόμενος ουν τα παρίοντα γραμματα ov 

7 των τοιουτων εκκλησιων 

5 epost [-.] ἡ παρελθειν σε 

τ ἀκ Ae Ate ] ανυσον εξ avtwy και emt του παροντος το τοιουτο ποσον 

[απ]οστειλον δια των οἸφειλοντων καταβαλεσθαι ev' τη σακελλη 

[? και ποιησο]ν καταγραφον To” ανυομενο" Toco” απ εκαστὴς 

[εἐκκ]λησιας" καὶ κατα π]ροσωπὸν εἐκπεμψον προς ἡμας" 

5. The third and fourth letters may be zp (πρίν ἢ) or πία]ρ. written. 
The sixth is probably τ. There may easily be more than six 9. kara προσωπον : ‘in person’ (Soph.) will hardly suit here; 
letters; only five are visible. probably, therefore, the phrase is to be taken as equivalent to 

6. emt τὸυ παρόντος : ‘instantly.’ The v has perhaps not been κατ᾽ ἄνδρα, a detailed list of persons ; cf note on 13860, 5. 
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10 [...] βουλλαν co” μελλομεν yap κελευσει Beo” καταζητησαι και 

[kara]uaew περι τουτο" kale ov μελλει διαλαθειν nuas’ To πως 

[διεγἼενο" ev τουτοις 2 eyp μ΄ Θ᾽ ζ wd°%/ θ 2 

( 
10. βουλλαν: seal, the Lat. bulla; of. Wessely, WS. 24, p. 126. original transcript; cf Wessely, Studien 2. Pal. τ. Papyrusk. 

In the edition of B. M. Pap. 32 in JHS. 1908, p. 111 f., βυῦλλαν Ι. p. 8, a note which was overlooked at the time. 

instead of γνῶσιν should probably be read as in Wessely’s 

PAPYRUS 1864.— a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1362. 1ft. 9 in. x 33 in. 

T is impossible, owing to mutilation, to be sure of the exact purpose of this letter. It concerns 

some tax in kind, which is apparently in arrear. In conclusion, Basilius seems to be warned 

not to extort more than the amount specified in his instructions. [But see Pap. 1400. ] 

προς την εντεθεισαν 

[γνωσιν εν τοις ἡμετερο͵ις ενταγιους καὶ 

7 οποῖδαν ευρῳ κί. . .Ἰν.. 

ev elrepw τοπω 

5 εξ]ακινδυνως 
τὴ Kolun εἰ δε και αδυνατωσιν 

[ανυσον τον απαργυρισμίον των αδυναντῶων 
πΊρος τὴν εντεθεισαν 

[γνωσιν εν τοις ἡμετεροις] εἰν]ταγιοις και 

10 [εκπεμψον προς μας δι αἰνθρωπου co” το" οφειζλον]}" 

[καταβαλεσθαι 7. μος -[ 

7 co’ ἡ των μειζονων 

Ἴτησαντα: τι εκ περιττοῖ" 
7 ἐνταγιων του τοιοῦτο" 

15 7. ος διαστελλομεν > 

elmer εαν ευρεθης 
αν]ήαπΊ]ο[δο]σιν συντεινουσαν 

[εἰς τὴν ψυχην και τὴν υποστασΊ]ν ool eyp μΊ ΘῪ κ ὦ) 9 

5. εξακινδυνως : the adjective ἐξακίνδυνος is common in the rate of valuation contained in our ἐντάγια, and send them to us 

Coptic documents (Crum). by your agent, who is to pay them [to us down to the] last (ἑνός) 

6ff. The sense of these lines is probably, ‘but if they are [penny].’ 

unable (to pay the tax in kind) collect the money-payments of 7. αδυναντων : Sic. 

those who are unable [to pay the tax] in accordance with the 

ne 
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PAPYRUS 1865.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1363. 6%in. x 42 in. 

|: Nair fragment of a letter relating to arrears of some tax. 

AJourov δεχομενος τα παροντα yp[appara] 

[ευὐθεως και μετα πασὴς] συντομιας το τοιουτο χρυσιον 

[ανυων πεμψον κατα πρ]οσβασιν οπως od καταλαβανοντος 

[τα προς ἡμας μετα τη]ς συμπληρωσεως των χρυσικων 

5 [δημοσιων τῆς διοικησεως) od μὴ ευρεθη ‘ri’ λοιπαζομενον δια od 

eyp- ΘῸῪ κα v/ θ 

2. τὸ τοιοῦτο χρυσιον : this does not seem like a phrase which δημόσια, be no more arrears. 
would be used of the δημόσια. Probably the reference is to some 3. κατα προσβασιν : ‘readily’; cf. 1875, 11, 1880, 26. 

special tax. Hence the supplement. When this tax was paid καταλαβανοντος : sic. For ra προς nuas, see 13388, 1, note. 
there would, on Basilius’s arrival with the remainder of the 

PAPYRUS 1866.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1364. Two fragments, 27in.x ᾿ξ ἴῃ. and 1 ft. 43 in. x 42 in. 

N order for two labourers and a carpenter. Their destination was probably Jerusalem; see 

introduction to 1408. It appears probable that their wages, food, and general expenses 

were to be defrayed by the διοίκησις. 

? οντων εἰς το [αὐ] κατεργον 

7 εργαται β [kau τεκτων εἰς 

ev Ἱεροσο ]λ[υἹμοις μηνων δωδεκα 

[? της παρουσὴς ινδικτιονος εργαται] δυο και τεκτων᾽ εἰς" 

5 Ἴωσιν και τα τουτων ενταγια 

[ποιησαντες τοις των χωριω]ν ἐπεμψαμεν σοι" δεχομενος 

[ουν τα παροντα γραμματα τους] τοιουτους εργατας και τον τεχνιτὴν 

[πεμψον δὶ avOpwrov σου πιστο]" το" οφειλοντος τουτο" παραδουναι 

μ]σθοὴν avrav εν χρυσω 

IO Ἴηναι avrovs και τους μισθους 

πῖρος τὴν δυναμιν των ἡμετερων 

1. Cf 1884, 9. It is not certain that this fragment belongs to 8. τουτου : 7. τούτους. 
the letter. That it was found with it is not in itself any proof; 9. Perhaps something like καὶ εθεματισαμεν τὸν x.r.A. is to be 
but it is of the same colour and appearance, and mentionstwo read. There is possibly hardly room for oo between « and ν. 
workmen. Probably, therefore, it belongs to the letter, and to the 11. Perhaps και τὴν δαπανην αυὐτων ανυσον. 
earlier part of it. 
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[ἐνταγιων 7 παρεχοντων τα δι αὐτων 

των χ]ωριων + eyp p? ᾧ a wd°/ 0 7 

[yy ] 
15 [ ep’? B ovr® μ]ισθο") ex νὴ ἡ ὃ) εκ νὴ ἢ αποτρ εκ v° 4 

[ τεκῖ a op? μι]σθο) vue ὃ ν᾽ ῃ amorp® γῆς 

13. @: the regular abbreviation for Phaophi in the accounts ; δαπάνη and ἀποτροφὴ (cf. 1884, 3, note). The supplements are 
cf, 1484 and 1435. based on the assumption that the carpenter would receive 

Na Ἶ more than a labourer. The δαπάνη and ἀποτροφή are the same 
15. 5"/: δαπάνης. This line illustrates the difference between fora aise ροφή 

PAPYRUS 1867.—a. p. 710. 

Inv. No. 1365. 1 ft. 82in.x4in. 

T is unfortunate that this letter is incomplete, as it deals with a subject which does‘ not 

elsewhere occur directly in the letters, that of irrigation and, apparently, the land-tax, 

for which see the introduction to 1419. It is clear from 1428 and 1429 that the distinction for 

purposes of taxation between irrigated and unirrigated land made by the Roman Government was 

kept up, as indeed we might expect, by the Arabs; and in the present letter it seems as if Kurrah 

were giving instructions for the proper assessment of the land. Evidently Basilius had incurred 

the anger of the Governor, and either he or some other person or persons is threatened with 

punishment. Kurrah apparently tells him that he is about to send commissioners to investigate ; 

and we may probably conclude that Basilius or the officials of the χωρία had assigned the burden 

of the lJand-tax unfairly, and that complaints had been made by some of the tax-payers to 

Kurrah. 

y |wooker 

yn aBpolyw Kat αὐτὴ ov συνεβροχισθη,) 

μ]εγαλως μελλεις αγανακτηθηναι 

avikavo|s Kat μηδαμινος 

5 ]..7.. περιελθε 

7 τι evpns εξ avrns 

7. [- - .7 lah ὡς εἰρηται 

τοις των χωριων᾽ παραγγελλων τοις μειζοσιν 

] περι τουτοῦ πεμπων 

10 avOpwrovs cov ikalvous και πιστους μὴ εχοντας 
Ἴσαν τὴν ἀαρουραν 

3. αγανακτηθηναι : a curious use of the passive, ‘ you will incur 5. περιελθε: cf. περιγυρεῦσαι in 1. 16. 

our anger.’ 

IV. G 
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[αποδουναι © 0 « © UTOOTATLKWS 

14. ποποιησαι: 7, ποιῆσαι. 
15. Apparently Kurrah is going to send commissioners to 

investigate on the spot. 

16. 1. ov: or Jyov. 
17-19. The sense suggested by the remains is that if Basilius 

is found to have assessed unirrigated land too high he will be 
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Ἰουσιως προς το μὴ 

ὡς] λελεκται" τουτοις 

7 co” το ποποιησαι σε 

7. ς μέλλομεν αποστειλαι 

7. ov οφειλοντας" tepiyup ‘evar’ 

] κατασποραν και εαν evpys 

7 εν αβροχ[] μελλομεν 

και σωμα]τικως" eyp BD uw ἐδ] θ 

punished, but the active εὕρῃς is inconsistent with this. We 
must suppose therefore that Basilius is to make inquiries, and 
if he finds some other person or persons (the μείζονες ?) guilty of 
unfairness, Kurrah will punish the offender or offenders. So 
that perhaps avrors is to be read in the last line. For amodovvat 

in this sense, cf 1859, 1. 9. 

PAPYRUS 1868.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1366. 

N order for 47 4trae of χαλκώματα for the mosque of Damascus. 

92 in. x 62 in. 

The natural meaning 

of χάλκωμα, with which κύπρου is often found, is ‘a metal-plate,’ but here the corre- 

sponding Arabic word is ‘ chains.’ 

copper-plates seem a more likely requirement, 

accounts for naval purposes it is as easy to imagine naval uses for chains as for copper-plates. 

is therefore safest to regard the Arabic as a correct translation and take χάλκωμα as = ‘ chain.’ 

Chains might no doubt be required for a mosque though 

and as for the χαλκώματα requisitioned in the 

It 

The 

letter is of some interest, as giving the names of the builders of the famous mosque of Damascus. 

[ρ΄ χαλκ’ Ape ἃ plaoye Δ[α]μ- Gees ase? δὼ dno (ὁ syitl Os? JI 

[ev ονοματι] τον Θεου Koppa BS Σζερὶχ συμβουλος 

[Βασιλειΐω διοικητη κωμὴης Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμὲ 

[τω Θεω και μετα] talv|ra’ τεσσαρακοντα επτα λιτας χαλκώματα 

5 [εταξαμεν δια της διοικησεως σοῦ λογω χρειας και Ep yaouas 

[κτιζομενου paylicda Δαμασκου ὑπο ABdep aapay υἱιον 

[? Σαλμαν .....7 τοῦ Αμιρ[α]λμ[ουμ]ν[ε]ν και Ουβηειδ νιον Ορμους 

I. μασγι : this reading is not quite certain, and below, 1. 6, the 
word is certainly payoda. In 1884, 14 and 1408, 4 the form 
μασγιδα occurs, as it does also in all cases in the accounts. The 
Arabic word is masjzd, but this, when taken into Greek, appears 
as both μαγίσδιον and μασγίδιον, so that it is evident that the 
position of the o was variable. 

Arabic :—To the Sab of Ashkih concerning the making of 
the chains of the mosque of Damascus. 

4. Auras: ὦ. λίτρας. 

χαλκωματα: cf 1484, 113, etc., χαλκω(μάτων) κύπρου. From 

this it would seem that χάλκωμα meant, not something made of 

bronze, but something made of mefal generally. 
7. Zakpav: cf. 1842, 7. Probably it would be safe to read 

μαυλ'" after this ; cof 1447 passim. 
Oppouvs: Hurmuz. He was thereforea Persian. Mr. A. G. 

Ellis points out that we should hardly expect to find an Arab 
as an architect at this time, whereas a Persian is likely enough ; 

cf. too Becker, ZA, XXII. 153. 
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[ἐπι της παρουσης ιν]δικτιονος evarys π[ρ]ος την] 
[vmorerayperny] γνωσιν και] τ[α] τ[ου͵των [ἐν]ταγιᾳ ποιῃσίαν] τες] 

10 [τοις των χωριω]ν ἐπεμψαμεν σοι ενθεμενο[ι] εἰς avta 
. 

Endorsed : 

[Koppa υἱ΄ Σζεριχ σ]νμβουλος Βασιλειω διοικγ κ[ὠ]μῖ Αφρ[οἹ 

The other way up: 

+ Φαωφι κγ εὖ θ᾽ ἡνηχ δ΄ Ὡμεειρ Bep® ρ᾽ xarn®/ αὶ pl play]? Afaum] 
12. Ὥμεειρ : ‘Umair or ‘Umayyir. Δ: only the first (straight) stroke of this symbol for λίτρα is visible. 

PAPYRUS 1869.—a. D. 710. 

Inv. No. 1367. 1 ft. 83 in. x 82in, 

N interesting letter, concerning a quantity of iron sent for the making of nails. This 

introduces us to a new kind of Government burden. Sometimes, as we have seen, 

the διοίκησις was called on to furnish money for the wages of sailors or workmen or the cost 

of various εἴδη; sometimes the εἴδη themselves or the personal service of a certain number 

of sailors or workmen were required ; and in the present letter we find that the raw material 

of the εἶδος was provided by the Government and sent to the διοίκησις, from which was required 

the labour necessary for the production of the finished article. For the making of εἴδη within 

the διοίκησις see 1414 passim. 
In this case the nails are required for shipbuilding, as in 1408, an ἐντάγιον. The letter is in 

parts obscure, but is very interesting for the light it throws on the iron-industry at this period. 

Mr. W. Thomlinson of the Seaton Carew iron-works has been kind enough to look at the letter, 

and has made some interesting notes. The iron is of two kinds, μάζιον and συλλόγιον (or an 

adj. συλλόγιος ὃ). It might be suggested that the first term is equivalent to our ‘pig-iron’; but 

Mr. Thomlinson remarks that pig-iron is a modern product, quite unknown, so far as can be 

ascertained, to ancient peoples, and he suggests therefore the translation ‘ unrefined iron (lumps or 

blooms),’ while συλλόγιον is probably scrap-iron. He observes : ‘ Probably this unrefined iron was 

imported, even under the Arab domination, from Spain or Elba, and would come through the 

Customs or Offices of Taxes, which would either be centres for distribution or the source of supply 

of such centres, though in the present instance, as the unrefined iron was accompanied by two 

quintals of collected scrap-iron, the indication is rather towards a Government or departmental 

store. ‘‘ Waste” inl. 9 is a very proper term, as it covers both oxidization and loss of iron in the 

scoria or slag, of which some small quantity would be formed in manipulation. .. . The primitive 

method of making iron at the time in question was a scooped hole in the ground, a mixture 

of ores and charcoal (ores probably first calcined a little), and bellows worked by hand or foot; 

the product was malleable “lumps,” which were when needed cut into suitably sized pieces 

or blooms. These all however contained slag in the pores, and had to be refined and beaten in 

the process of manufacture, which accounts for the heavy waste. The division of the scrap-iron 

G 2 
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into two categories no doubt arises from the fact that some of it was clean well-worked small 
scrap and the other portion dirty and oxidized.’ 

An order for nails for Government purposes is to be found in PERF. 4o1; but this is 

from a private manufacturer. 

[ev ovopatt του Θεον Koppa wos Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητη κίωμης Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν Tw Θεω] 

και] μετα ταυτα" ανεστειλαμεῖν cole [ 

λογω ποιησεως" πησσομενων τῶν καραβων σιδηρου 

5 κεντηναρια τεσσαρα" εἰς ονπερ ενεῖσἸτε[ἱλαμ]ε ν] καμπανον της 

διανομης επι του παροντος..τ..-αρ...-. Baler υ[π]ερ του] περυσ [νου] 

εὖ λιτρας του κεντηναριο" και] Wo” τη[ν] Siatperw τοῦ αὐτοὶ 

σιδηρο" υπεταξαμεν [clo ev TH Tapovon επιστολη φανεροποιησί αν τὶ εἸς 

τι υπολογιζομεθα" εκαστη λογη ὑπερ απουσιας δεχομενος ο[υν] 

10 Ta παροντα ypappara’ παραλαβε το τοιουτο σιδηρον και διαστειλον 

αυτο δια των χωριων προς THV δυναμιν των σταλενιτων σοι 

Ἡμετερων ενταγιων μὴ συμπαθων ἡ αντιπαθων τινι 

εν τὴ τοιαυτὴ διαστολη αλλ᾽ Tapexwv εκαστω χωριὼω προς 

ανηλογιαν To εἐπιλαχον avtw εξ εκαστης λογης παραγγειλον 

15. αὕτοις" τουτο δια πασης συν τομιας" κατεργασασθαι: 

πησσομενα" Kaha και πεποιημενα προς το EVOLKL. [.] 

To σταλεν υμιν 

γίν" Ὁ] 

eyp μ΄ Αθγ ὐλθ 

διαιρ K/ ὃ 

20 μαζιου κι βὶ κοῦ 7) το γ΄ 

συλλογινυ κῷῳ, β' ουτως 

K/ a κοὺ to γ΄ S κα κ''"7 τὸ δ΄ 

Endorsed : 
] pi} oudnp™ Ké/ ὃ 

3. ανεστειλαμεν : or perhaps ἀπεστείλαμεν, but αν seems palaeo- 

graphically more likely; ‘we have sent μ᾽ the Nile. 
4. πησσομενων : ‘nails,’ from a nom. sing. πησσόμενον (from 

πήσσω -- πήγνυμι). This sense is very curious for a passive 
participle, but is confirmed by l. 16 and especially by PAF. IX 
(in the present volume 1408), where it corresponds with the 

Arabic πω. 
5. Kevtnvapta: a κεντηνάριον or guintal contained 100 ΖζΖγαδ. 

kapmavov: cf. BGU. 550 ἔχει Evodia eis λύγ(ον) καμισί(ων) 
λιναρ(ίων 3) Airp(as) δύο καμπάνῳ ᾿Αλεξανδρείας, where καμπάνῳ 

seems much like ζυγῷ in the case of coins. Here it appears to 
be used in somewhat the same sense as a phrase like εἰς ἥνπερ 
ἐνεθήκαμεν γνῶσιν, z.é. to refer to the weight and quality in some 

way; but the mutilation of the next line makes the exact 
significance uncertain. κάμπανος is of course properly a weighing- 
machine. The word.occurs also in 1441, 76, 87. 

6. διανομης : ‘requisition’; cf UKF. 119, 3; 121, 4, and 

many instances in the accounts in the present volume. The rest 
of this line is very obscure. The remains are not so scanty but 
that a suggested reading could be confirmed by a re-examination 
of the papyrus. υπερ τοῦ περυσινου is strongly suggested by 

the remains, but is very unsatisfactory from the point of view of 
the sense ; erouvs cannot be read after παροντος. 

9. This line, not very clear by itself, is explained by 1435, 

21, 22 (ὑπὲρ) ri[ui(s) σἸι[δ]ήρου d(4)y(@) xpeia(s) καρ(άβων) (καὶ) 
ἄλλωζν)) ἐπιταγμ(ά)τ(ων) tod δημο(σίου) κού(ρσου) ἐνδ(ικτιόν)ο(ς) te 
ἔτου(ς) φζ' σιδ[η]ρζ οὐ) ῥυπ(αροῦ) κε(ντηνάρια) y κουφιζ(όμενα) τὸ 

γ' μέρ(ος), (ὑπὲρ) ἀπουσί(ας)" λ(οι)π(ὰ) καθ(αροῦ) κε(ντηνάρια) β. 
This shows that ἀπουσία = waste. In 1408 the iron is also 
to be reduced to two-thirds of the original quantity. τί ὑπολογι- 
ζόμεθα ἑκάστῃ Noy; would naturally be taken to mean ‘what we 
deduct at each reckoning,’ but 1. 14 seems to show that ἑκάστη 
λογή refers to the two kinds of iron specified below in ll. 20, 21. 
Aoyn (which is a new word) must therefore be taken to mean 
‘class.’ 

14. ανηλογιαν : 514; πρὸς a., ‘proportionately.’ 
16. ενδικι. .«: a word equivalent to γνῶσις is required. 
18. yr”: very doubtful, and it does not seem required. Perhaps 

the stroke which is all that remains is merely accidental. 
20. K°"/: κουφιζόμενα. 

21. συλλογιου: cf 1484, 108, 
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PAPYRUS 1870.—a. Ὁ. 710. 

Inv. No. 1368. 1 ft. 43 in. x 88 ἴῃ. 

HE subject of this letter is a deficit in the eméo/a or corn-tax. Aphrodito was in arrears 

to the extent of 1300 artabas. From 1. 14 it seems that Basilius was to go down to head- 

quarters. As the letter is dated in Athur of the 9th indiction and it is the eméo/a of the same 

indiction which was in arrear, it follows that the corn for the current indiction must have been sent 

very soon after harvest. 

. ἀν] 3} Us? J 

[ev ονοματι του Θεου Koppa vos Σζεριχ συμβουλΊ]ος 

Βασιλειω διοικητη Kopns Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν 

τω Θεω και μετα Tavta’ ηυραμεν σε λοιπαζομενον εκ τοῦ 

5 διασταλεντος σιτοῦ am ἐμβολης καρπων ινδικτιωνος" 

evaTns’ λογω των ορριων χιλειας τριακοσιας αρταβας 

δεχομενος ουν τα παροντα γὙραμματα εὐυθεως και κατ αὐτὴν THY ὡραν 

ἐμβαλλομενος: αποστειλον τον τοιουτον σιτον μὴ [αμ]ελων εἰ μέντοι 

ἐχεις αγαθον ev δε και εστι τι εξ αὐτὸ δια χωριων δ[ιοικ), σ[ου] 

10 γραψον μιν το κατα χώωριον avtwy και τι λοιπαζεται δι avTw 

αλλα pn αμελησης" ὡς εἰρηται ews O περικυκλωσωσιν σε 

vp ev τα επίταγματα το" δημοσιο" και ευρεθης ανϊκανων᾽ τουτο yap’ 

βλαβος σοι μεγα προσφερει και τοις της διοικησεως oO eon δὲ 

ἐπισταμενος" ws εἰ καταλαβης τα προς μας Kar ευρεθη" λοιπαζομενον 

15 δια τῆς διοικησεως σῦ εκ TOV τοιουτου CTO” μια αρταβη και 

μονὴ μέλλομεν κρατῆσαι Kar σφιγξαι ole αχζρις] αν [- - -ἴηθεν τουτω 

[εἐξαν]υσης καί παραδωσης: Θεου κελεύοντος eyp/ p Αθ)) ζ {3ἃ 9 

Endorsed : 
[Koppa υἱ΄ Σζεριχ συμβουλή Βασιλειω διοι]κί,.] Kop? Αφροδ 

The other way up: 

+p’ AO’/ KS 2/ θ ἡνηχ δ Σουλεειμαν Bep® p™ dor] ἐμβολ θ (δ 

1. Arabic :—To the Sa@zé of Ashk[th]... commands of the Government encircle you at once and you are 

6. opptwy: no doubt the barns at Babylon. found among the unsatisfactory officials, for this valk bring great 

g. Siox/ cov: της is not elsewhere omitted in this phrase, but harm both to you and to the people of your district. 

the reading is probably right. 14. καταλαβης τα προς ἡμας : ‘come down to us’; ¢. 1338, 

10. κατα χώριον : like κατ᾽ ἄνδρα ; ‘a detailed list of places.’ I, note. . 

avr’: sic, apparently ; an abbreviation for αὐτῶν. 19. Σουλεειμαν : Sulaiman. 

11-13. ‘But do not neglect your work until (ἕως οὗ) all the 
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PAPYRUS 1871.—a. D. 710-711. 

Inv. No. 1369. 1 ft. 32 in. x 33 in. 

N order for articles intended for the refitting of ships in the Island of Babylon, the chief 

A dockyard and arsenal of the κοῦρσον Αἰγύπτου (see general introduction). At the foot is 

an account of the articles required; in the portion remaining palm-beams and beams of fig-wood 

are specified. The month is lost; the indiction is the 9th (a.p. 710-711), and the letter 

is therefore placed after those of the year 710 and before those of 711. 

φιλοκαλει[ας Kaj 

[e€aprias αἸκατηναριων Kat 
[ οντων ev τη νησω Βαβυλ΄ 

[υπο Αβδελαλε νιου Αβι ΑχΊιμ επίκειμενον 

5 [em τῆς παρουσὴς ινδικτιοῖνος evarns Kovpo” Se] 

[wSixriovos Sexarns Kat] τα TouTwr’ ενταγια 
[ποιησαντες τοις των ywpilwv ἐπεμψαμεν σοι 

[δεχομενος ουν τα παροντα γραμματ]α᾿ προς τὴν δυναμιν 

[των ἐνταγιων ἡμων τα τοιαυτΊ]α εἰδὴ εμβαλλομενος 

10 [παραδος τω προειρημενω ΑἸβδελαλε δὲ avOpw™ 

[σου πιστων και ικανων τῶν οφ]ειλοντων ταυτα 
[καταβαλεσθαι Kat κομισασθαι) τας ὑπερ᾽ αὐτων 

[αποδειξεις ΕὙραφΊ μ΄ 1. 02/0 

[γν" ] Η 
15 // iB govt’ oxi” ια εκ ν᾽ γ΄ 

τ 

σχ 
νἼβ φα ovK/ ort wa εκ ν᾽ γ΄ 

2. ακατηναριων : cf. 1858, 7, note. shipbuilding as well as for mosques. 
4. For supplement, cf. 1876, 6, 7, 1410, 3. ‘Abd-al-A‘la Ὁ. 16. g: the universal symbol for κεράτια in these accounts is / 

Abi Hakim was evidently the superintendent of the arsenal. It instead of the earlier y; but for convenience in printing, as / is 
is noteworthy that the name is declined (’Af: gen. of ABov). used so much for abbreviations in the accounts, g is used 

5, 6. That is, ‘for the present 9th indiction and κοῦρσον of the throughout. 

1oth indiction’; the supplies for each κοῦρσον being raised in oux-/ ox": συκαῖ σχισταί, but it is not certain that cy’ is 
the previous year. intended to cancel orm. The latter is probably orpemrai, though 

15. Φφοινικοδόκια σχιστά. Evidently palm-wood was used in the sense is somewhat doubtful; cf 1488, 24 note. 

PAPYRUS 1872.—a. Ὁ. 710-711. 

Inv. No. 1398. Nine fragments, the last and largest 43 in. x 42 in. 

HIS fragmentary letter evidently relates to the fugitives, but no consecutive sense can 

be got out of it. It is dated in the oth indiction; the month is lost except for a stroke 

above the line which looks like v, so that it is probably Pauni, Athur, or Tubi. The first 

is perhaps more likely, as Athur or Tubi would be rather late for a letter on this subject. 
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Fragm. 1. €Xo|vras εἰκοσι χρονοὺυς Kau κατω 
Fragm. 2. ὡς εἰρἼηται καὶ καταγραψαι avtous μετα πασης 

[ακριβειας... 
Fragm. 3. κατα]γραψ[αι] rol 

5 mapleopedvaly......[....F 
Fragm. 4. Ἴσας of 

jor’ δαπανὴην μηδενος 

Fragm. 5. Jas προιστων eva εξ avtwv 

Fragm. 6. 1 qlolfovjrov af. ..]... καὶ τὴν αὐταρκ7 
Fragm. 7. 10 7 ελθειν αὐτί... .] προς το κατασπειρᾳι 
Fragm. 8. rac δια χωρ[ιοὴν τ{.]. - ddl 

Fragm. 9. Ἴτομενος aut... as ews Toll 

lie ν εἰς TO κατ avTwy κεφαλαιον 

Ἰ πρ[οφ[α]σ ιν] “ 
15 eyp ἰμ’.." ζ ὧν 9 

1. ‘Twenty years old and downwards’; cf 1848, 12 ἀπὸ word; the first (or second) letter of the latter has a long tail, 
εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ὧδε, 1460, 70, etc. ἀπὸ x χρό(νων) καὶ ἄνω. but not so long as usual with τ; perhaps p. Perhaps it may be 

5. Cf. 1382, 9. [σ]τασεως. 
9. avtapx/: αὐτάρκειαν. 13. κεφαλαιον : ‘ the charge against them’? 
12. Perhaps avrovs, but this leaves little space for the following 

PAPYRUS 1878.—a.D. 711. 

Inv. No. 1370. Ten fragments. The ninth and tenth are continuous and 

together measure 33 in. x 33 in. 

NOTHER fragmentary letter. The subject is apparently arrears in the gold-taxes, and 

the ῥογά to be taken from them for the Muhajirdn of Fustat. 

Fragms. 1-5 contain only insignificant remains of letters. 

Fragm. 6. 7 μη αρεσκων ny pyre 

Fragm. 7. 7 δημοσιων εστι λοιπον] 

Fragm. 8. Ἵν ὡς το mpwriov] ...[.]. 

Fragm. 9. 7 Lev] Μωαγαρυτων rol! 

Fragm. ee ]s εγρ μ΄ MX et ὧδ 6 

PAPYRUS 1874.—a. D. 711. 

Inv. No. 1558. 1 ft. ogin. x 8 in. 

A order for 7 solidi in part payment of the wages of seven sailors dispatched to the 

province of ᾿Ανατολή, who have remained there. There is a brown clay seal bearing 

the usual device of a wolf(?) facing to the right ; before it, a star. 
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[Π| [ρ]7 [μι]σϑ vy ζ amopew™ e/ Avaro* 

) ev ονοματι του @eov Koppa wos [Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητηὴ κωμίης Αφροδιτω] 

ευχαρισίτουμεν τω Θεω και μετα ταυτία νομισματα επτα] 

5 διεστείλαμεν ὑπερ᾽ μερ᾽ους μισθου ναυτων 

ἐπτα τῆς υμετερας διοικηίσεως ελθοντων] 

εἰς ἀνατολὴν λογω ακατην᾽ αριων᾽ κο[υ]ρίσου ινδικτΊ){ονος] 

oySons Kav απομεινανίτων ev’ αὐτὴ Ανατολη Kat Ta τουτων 

ἐνταγια ποιήσαντες τοις των χωριων᾽ επεμψαμεν᾽ σοι 

10 δεχομενος ουν᾽ τα παροντα ypappata ευθεως᾽ To τοιουτο 

χρύυσιον αννων᾽ προς τὴν Suvapily] των ἡμετερων 

εἐνταγιων᾽ αποστειλον προς μας" και 

μὴ apednons εἰς τουτο ey]p~ μ΄ ΠΧ ς ιζ΄ ενατης 

é) 
Endorsed : 

2 Koppa β' Σζεριχ ovpBovd°/ Βασιλει[ω διοικ Kop” Adpo*| 

The other way up: 

15 [+ p/....0/.8/] Ηλιᾳ Ψεβνο[υ)} ρ΄ v° ζ μισθ ov/v’ € 

1. ΠΧ; it is unusual for the date to be givenimthese headings, Grammar, 1547 ff. 

but this seems the most probable reading. 7. Avarodny: cf. general introduction. 
ei(s): the confusion of the prepositions of motion and rest is 15. WeBvov": sic, apparently. 

characteristic of Byzantine Greek ; cf Jannaris, Hist. Greek 

PAPYRUS 1875.—a. D. 711. 

Inv. No. 1371. Two fragments, 2 in. x 83in. and 1 ft. 42in.x82in. Facsimile in Atlas to 
Vol. III, plate 100. 

N order for 1662 soldi, for the expenses of the Governor’s household; for a similar 

order for the previous indiction, see 1858. Here the account at the foot, giving the 

details of expenditure, is preserved, and contains several interesting items. Abundant parallels 

are to be found in the accounts. It will be noticed that the household included a number 
of Christians. 

1. εν tees τρδίθ poll 5 od ὁ ypitl ee Vel’ I 

εἶν ονοματν [το]ν [O]eo]}’ K[oppa wos Σζεριχ συμβουλ]ος 

[Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμης Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν τω Θεω και] 

[με] α] τίαυ)ηα εκαηζον εἸξ[ηκονἼα εἸξ [δ] [μοι]ρίον νομ]σμαα] 
5. εἰταἸξ αμ]εῖν δ]α] της διοικησεως co” ὑπερ τιμης των υποτεταγμενων] 

1. Arabic:—To Basilah the Sa@4ib of Ashkith concerning the project, and is therefore conjectural, though fairly probable. At 
cost of the maintenance of the Amir and his suite and his sub- the end the reading νομ]ι[σμα]τ[α] is not altogether satisfactory, 
ordinate officials oon but more so than α]ρ[ιθμια νομισμα]τ[α]. 

4. This line is got merely from the long down-strokes which 
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° 

evdav’ δαπανὴς ἡμετερας᾽ και των 

49 

συνοντων ἡμῖν ὑπουργων 

Αραβων τε και Χριστιανων και διαφορων προσωπων᾽ 
> . 

μηνων δωδεκα τὴς παρουσης ἰνδικτιονος €VATHNS και TA τουτων 

εντάγια TOLNOAVTES τοις τῶν χώωριων ἐπεμψαμεν σοι 2 δεχόμενος ου[ν] 

3 

τὰ TAPOVTA Ὑραμματα TO τοιοῦτο χρυσιον ανυων μετα χειραγωγιας 

προς τὴν δυναμιν των ἡμετερων᾽ ενταγιων ἐκπεμψον κατα προσβασ([ν] 
5 

δ ανθρωπων σου πιστων των οφειλοντων καταβαλεσθαι ev τη σακελλῖ 

και κομισίασθαι τὴν ὑπερ αὐτο" αποδειξιν 7 eyp* μὶ Tax” ς ινδο. θ 

10 

ee 
ες. 

15. πρβ pve εκ v°§ ν" οἷἵς 

chau” pf pl ek Go Ky 

ey” μὲ ρβ εκ ν᾽ δ΄ vy κῃ 

φοι" p™ a Ζ΄ vy ιβ 

BROS, (PFE SEE) ον 
20 ax “δεμὴ ov 7” χ γ᾽ iB 

11. κατα προσβασιν: cf. 1365, 3, note. 
14. B/: the usual Byzantine symbol for 3. It is written as B 

(in the minuscule form) with a stroke following, so that it looks 
like °y; of RKT. 70, where it is given in the MS. form. An 
earlier form of the symbol (8?) is seen in Pap. 900 (Vol. III. 

pp. 89, 90). 
15. mp": πρόβατα; cf. Pap. 113. 10, 13 (Vol. I. p. 223) and 

PERF. 558, where sheep are requisitioned for government 
purposes. 

opv’v® : ὄρνιθες ; of, PERF. 567, a payment for poultry, but 

very likely not an official one. 
του k: this means ‘at 20 per solidus.’ 

16, μὲ: μέτρα. 
το ν § οβ: this is probably the original phrase from which 

such phrases as τοῦ x are a development. The meaning is, as in 
the previous line, ‘at 72 xes¢ae per solidus.’ This establishes 

ν᾽ pés β΄ 

opv’v? po Te Mi νης 

of” μὲ μη ™ ν" δοβ v= B/ 

of |” xv? p&e 7” ἃ ν᾽ ες 

σταπιδ αρβ εκ VG να 

Ev. κ΄) op πον ἐς ν᾿ ie 

the capacity of the metron, z.e. 10 xestae; cf. 1414 passim 
and 1415. 

17. ey": ἑψήματος, wine boiled down to one third part (L. 
and S.); very common in the accounts. 

p8: probably a mistake for ριβ, since the quarter of it is 

given as 28, 
xv’: κνίδια. For the contraction, cf Crum, Catalogue, Nos. 

1064, 1065 ; RKT. 67, 1; 152, 15; 234,13. In RKT. 21 the 

price of 100 κνίδια is 1 holokotsz (solidus). Here only 30 cost 
1 solidus. - 

18. φοι") ρ᾽ : φοινίκων ἀρτάβη. 
cram’: σταπίδος = σταφίδος = ἀσταφίδος, raisins. 

19. ξυλ K°/: ξύλου κεντηνάρια. The κεντηνάριον and its sub- 
division the dirpa are regularly used in the accounts for iron 
and wood. Firewood is no doubt what is meant. 

20. λαχάνων δέματα. 

PAPYRUS 1876.—a. D. 711. 

Inv. No. 1372. 1 ft. 42 in. x 83 in. 

AN order for four ἀγγαρευταί (see note) for the κάραβοι at Babylon. 

ρ΄ ayy ὃ λ ὑπ τὸν Rape Pet ce: [ 
) εν οἴνομα]τι tov Θεο" K[olppla υἹ[ος Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

I. αγγ(αρευτων) : cf 1401, 3. The meaning of the word is not 
clear. Stephanus gives it as ‘ Qui aliquid angariat et cogit ad 
cursum aut aliquod aliud servitium obeundum.’ The first and 
more special sense does not suit here and elsewhere in these 

papyri, where it would seem to be used of some special class 
of workman, but the more general sense may apply, as meaning 

a foreman or superintendent. To take it passively as ‘qui 
angariatzz,’ besides that this would be a strange sense for a word 
so formed, seems unsatisfactory for the reason that all the work- 
men in these papyri were forced labourers in the sense that 

IV. 

their service was compulsory ; and these workmen were to receive 

wages (I. 9) ; moreover the Government was prepared to accept 

ἀπαργυρισμός (1. το). In 1408, 7 it is used as interchangeable 

with ἐργάτης, but a foreman is a workman, so that this use is not 

incompatible with the explanation here offered. Prof. Becker 

suggests that it may be connected with the Arabic ajr = ‘hire,’ 

e.g. ajir, plur. wjara; but it seems unlikely that if the word 

were being taken into Greek it should receive the same form as 

an existing Greek word. ; ἢ 

...[: Arabic. Too little remains to read anything. 
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Βασιλει[ὦ] διοικητη Koluns Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν] 

πω] eal [αὶ μήτε! lenin ες i encoder Oe lap 
5 δια τῆς διοικήσεως σοῦ" [er]. μηνας εξ oyw υπουργιας 

των καραβων εν Tn νησω Βαβυλωνος ὑπο Αβδελαλε 

νιον Αβι Αχιμ επικειμζενον] ere τῆς παρουσὴς ινδικτιονλος" 

evatns Kau Ta τουτων εἰνἼταγια ποιήσαντες τοις των χωριλωνή 

και εἐνθησαντες εν [avtolis τον μισθον καὶ δαπανὴν 

10 wa εαν δοξη χωρω δο[ζυνἾ]αι ἀπαργυρισμον παρασχὴ 

επεμψαμεν σοι δεχομείν]ος ουν τα παροντα γραμματα 

τους τοιουτο[υ]ς ayyapevrals] προς τὴν δυναμιᾷν] των] ἡ[μ]ετερων 

εἐντ[α]γιίω]ν. .[.-. 71...] ἐκπεῖ μψον] καὶ πία]ραδος τω εἰρημενω 

Αβδελαλε λογω τὴς υπουργιας των τοιουτων 

15. καραβων 

Endorsed : 

Koppa BS =[Cleplelx συμβ[ου)λος 
The other way up: 

4. This line is got only from the projecting strokes of the 

longer letters. 
7. επικειμενον : in this and similar passages it seems on the 

whole probable that the participle is not to be taken with the 
words that follow (which can stand independently, as in 1378, 

7), but as a title attached to the proper name preceding, = ‘the 
superintendent’; cf 1484, 94. 

[elyp μ᾽ Max” = ἦλθ 

Βασιλειω διοικ, Kop.” Adpo?] 

= Ζ J]. +++ [eyy7] δ λ [τ΄ κα]ρρί7 
/ μ' μής 

10. χωρω: 7, χωρίῳ ; the option then between service and 
ἀπαργυρισμός lay with the local officials, or at least with οἱ τοῦ 

χωρίου as a corporation, not with the -individual workman. 

Translate: ‘in order that if any χωρίον decides to compound 
for the service by a money payment it may do so.’ 

13. ἐκπεμψον: the first letter is imperfect but does not look 
like ε. 

PAPY RUS1377.— abs Far 

Inv. No. 1752. 

HIS letter is too 

of palm-wood. 

[δια 

- clic 
ΙΟΣ 1n. X 3, 1n. 

fragmentary to yield any consecutive sense. It concerns some beams 

διεσ]τειλίαμεν] 

τῆς διοικήσεως σου περ]. των εξαποῖ 

τὴ δ͵]ιοικησει σου ; 

δια των παροντΊων γραμμάτων μων ορισαμεν 

5 π]ιπρασ[α]. avrovs τὴ ρηθειση 

] μαρτυρομενος περι το[υ]τοὶ 

eav] ευ]ρωμεν τινα ἀγορασαντα 

Ἰκυιαν συ γραμματων ἡμῶων 
απολλυ]ουσαν' σε; λοιπον 

2. εξαποῖ : or efavo[. It is perhaps just possible to read 
εξαπηΐχεων φοινικοδοκιων], but the letter after 7 is much more like 
o than the bottom of η. 

5. mmpacat: for this late Aorist of πιπράσκω cf. Jannaris, 
fiist. σύ. Grammar, 996 (214). τιμῇ may have followed 
ῥηθείσῃ. 
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IO των τοιουτων dowrKodok.” 

™ επ] τροπὴ μων 

οἿιαν ουν᾽ αφορμην 

eyp* μ' ΤΙΧ ζ wo-/ θ 

PAPYRUS 1878.—a. D. 711. 

Inv. No. 1374. Two fragments, 23in. x 32in. and 1 ft. 1 in. x 83in. 

REQUISITION for palm-wood for the palace at Fustat. This letter, compared with 1483, 

33, etc., shows that Babylon and Fustat were convertible terms. 

ρ΄ lou υκὸ 5] and” λ α[
υ}} τοῦ Apup* omelet ltd ΟΠ, Jel ἐκ 3 agit Ge ἢ 

) εν ονοματι τοῖν Θεου] Kloppa vuos Σζ]εριχ συμβ[ ο]υλος 

[Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμης Αφροδιτω] ευχαριστουμεν 

[τω Θεω κ[α]ι [με]η α] τ αυ]α]Ἱ φ[ο][νικ]οδοκια και erepla] edn εταξαμεν 

5 Sia’ της διοικησεαΐς] oo” προς THY υποτεταγμενὴν yvoow 

hoyw στεγασεως και χρειας avdys κτιζομενης τω Apiparp” 

ev τω Φοσσατω παρα ποταμον ὑπο ἴαειε wov Avdaha’ emu της παρο[υ]σΊ 

ινδικτιονος ενατὴς καὶ τὰ τούτων ev7[a}yva TOLYOAVTES τοις των ΧΟΧῚ 

ἐπέμψαμεν cor, δεχομενος ovy" Ta παροντα γραμματα᾽ τα τοιαυῖ 

10 edn εἰσ]π[ρ]ατίτ]ων πρ[ος9] τὴν δυναμιν των ἡμετερων ενταγιων 

αποστειλον δια των οφειλοντων παραδουναι εἶν] Βαβυλα[ν]ι 

λογω τῆς τοιαυτῆς αυλης: 2 eyp’ μ' lay” vy / θ γ Τὴ Ἴ υ] YP" ΜΚ Key, 

yy 
σ-- 

φοινικῦ, σχιῖ απὸ πχι 5 ιβ θ Bat ad 

Endorsed : 

15 Koppa w- Σζεριχ συμίβουλος 

The other way up: 

+ TIX KO ηνηῖχ 

1. Arabic:—To the Sahzé of Ashkith concerning the palm- 
branches and trunks for the palace of the Amzr al-Miwminin. 
The Arabic words mean, as pointed out by Prof. Becker, 
branches which have the leaves on and those without leaves, 
and he suggests that what is requisitioned is ‘ Abdeckmaterial, 
nicht die Balken, sondern das Fiillwerk iiber und zwischen den 

Balken.’ But φοινικοδόκια must mean beams, as in 13862, where 
Prof. Becker remarks that the Arabic certainly refers to beams 
or trunks. 

6. Cf. Or. 6226 (9), where the same phrase occurs. 

Βασιλειω δι]οικῖ, x®/ Adpodu! 

7. wov: sic. Cf. 1876, 7. 

10. εἰσπραττων : a very doubtful reading ; o and p ought to be 
visible, and the letter read as τ is more like p. The first part of 
the word is on a detached fragment, which, however, it seems 

impossible to fit in anywhere but here. 
14. απ πχι § ιβ: ἀπὸ πήχεων ι καὶ (8. It is the measurement, 

probably ‘ 10 and 12 cubits long,’ z.e, two sizes; ‘ 10 x 12 cubits’ 

seems to be too broad. 
Ba": cf. 1862, 20, note. 
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PAPYRUS 1879.—a. ἢ. 711. 

Inv. No. 1375. 1 ft. 1Zin. x 8 in. 

ay order for 6 so/di as payment for certain articles for the δαπάνη of porters employed in 

the building of a barn at Fustat. The barn was intended for the storage of grain from 

‘the lower country’; cf 1447, 137, note. An account specifying the articles was added at the 

foot, but is now lost. 

ρ΄ 8" [aluads” ον" y ov ετ' vrov[p}y* 7” Krilops op’ [τοῦ Bolgo* 

εν ονοματι To” Θεοῦ Kop pa β΄ Σ᾽ ἵεριχ cvpBovdos’ 

Βασιλειω διοικητὴ Kopns Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν 

-[tT]o Θεω καὶ [μετα ταυταὶ εξ αρ[ζιθμ]α ν]ομι[σμήατα εταἕαμεν δια της διοικγ) [σου] 

5. ὕπερ τιμὴης τῶν υποτεταγμενων ειδων᾽ δαπανὴς ἀμαλιτων ονοματα[ν] 

[τριων] μηνων δυο οντων εἰς ὑπουργιαν το" κτιζομενο" op’ ρ΄ 

εἶν τω Φοσσατω λογω του Tap adidopevo” γενηματος ἀπὸ τῆς κατω 

χώρας" ὑπο Σουφιαν B Λειαν και Σωραειγ B Θεμὶμ επικειμενο[υς] 

[ἐπι] της παρουσὴης ἰἱνδικτιονος εν αἼτης᾽ καὶ Ta τουτων ενταγια ποιῆσανἷ 

10 [row των] χωριων επεμψαμεν [ool]. > δεχομενος ουν᾽ Ta παροντα γραμματα 

[προς την δυναμὶν των ἡμετερὼν ενταγιων To’ τοιουτο χρυσιον 

[ανυσον] και [πεμψον πΊρ[ος] τίον απο]κρισιαριον oo” ;, εἶγρ]" [μ΄] Π' a ὧλ 0, 

Endorsed : 

[Kloppa vw Σζεριχ συμβουλος Βασιλειω Sioix'/ kop" Αφροδι[τω] 

The other way up: 

+ μ' Ἐπιφ ἃ ηνὴχ 8/ Ματοι orp? ρῖ δαπαν᾽ αμαλιῖ ov/v/ y e/ ὑυπουρΎ op’ Tt” Dora 

last word may be either ἐπίκειμένον (sc. ἐπικειμένων) OF ἐπικειμένους, 
κτιζομένου ὁρρίου τοῦ Φοσσάτου. more probably the latter. 

5. ἀμαλιτων: a new word, and probably not a Greek one; cf 12. αποκρισιαριον : cf. note on 1360, 1. 
1438, 62, etc. It may be, as Mr. A. G. Ellis suggests, the Arabic 14. orp": probably στρατιώτου ; a στρατηλάτης would hardly 
hammail, porter, or, as Prof. Becker, ‘ami/, a subordinate official; carry a letter. στρα(τιῶται) occur fairly often in the accounts as 
but in 1375, 6 ‘ami/ is translated by ὑπουργοί. couriers. 

8. Sufyan b. Hayyan and Shuraih b. Tamim (Becker). The 

\ , ς a > ΄ By sie ͵ a 
I, περι δαπάνης ἁμαλιτῶν ὁνοματὼν Ὕ OYT@Y εἰς υὑπούργιαν TOU 

PAPYRUS 1880.—a. D. 711. 

Inv. No. 1376. 2ft. 72 in. x 8} in. 

N this letter, the latest which can be dated, Basilius is again being scolded for delay in 

the collection of the taxes, this time ‘the two-thirds part of the gold taxes.’ What 

is meant by this is not clear. Is it possible that the full quota of taxes at which a place 

was assessed was not always required, and that in this year only two-thirds of the total amount 

had been asked for? Cf the introduction to 1412. It is perhaps more likely that the 

allusion is to the first or second καταβολή (cf. the introduction to 1412), which this year came to 
two-thirds of the whole. 



The letter is an interesting example of Kurrah’s style. 

addition to the indiction of ἀρχῇ or τέλει, its assignment to the year 711 is perhaps not certain. 
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[ev ονοματι του Θεου Koppa β Σζεριχ συμβουλος Βασιλειω διοικῖ,} 

κωμὴς Αφροδιτίω evyapic}[ouper] τω Θεω καὶ μετα] ταυ]α] 

πολλακις φ[α]ινομεθα᾿ γραμμασιν ἡμων χρησαμενοι [πΊ]ρ[ος σε] 

περὶ του διμοιρομερους των χρυσικων δημοσιων τῆς S.0LK?/ σο[υ] 

Kat εδοκουμεν ὡς" δὴ τουτο KaTeBaho” μων ουν 

επιτρεψαν'των τοις νοταριοις" εγκυψαι εἰς Ta yap Tia της σακελληΐ ς] 

ep w μαθειν το τι κατεβαλο" ev τη σακελλη ηυραμεν το εργον col”! 

avikavov καὶ μηδαμινον και oe εἰς TOUTO κακως διαπραττομενον 

kal yap οὐκ απεστειλαμεν σε σχολασαϊ εἰς το φαγονιν μαλλον Se 

απεστειλαμεν σε φοβισθαι τον Θεον και φυλαξαι την πιστιν σου 

και ανυσαι το δικαιον To” Ἀμιραλμουμνιν ovTe yap εχεις ἀφορμὴν 

τὴν οιαν ovy ουτε᾽ οἱ τῆς διοικήσεως GO καλως yap γεγονεν 

0 καρπος τῆς γῆς Kat TovTO o Θεὸς ευλογησεν καὶ εδιπλασεν 

ὑπερ ο Ἣν προ τουτο" γέγονεν δὲ καὶ 0 σιτος πολο" καὶ τοῦτο 

ἐπραθη παρα των τῆς Xwp as λοιπὸν ws εἰρηται οὐκ EXELS 

τὴν οιαν ovy ἀφορμὴν βλεπε ovv το λοιπασθεν 

δια τῆς διοικησίεως GO εκ TOU διμοιρομερους των xp” 

δημοσιων αὐτῆς μετα πασὴς συντομιας" TOVTO ανυσον 

μὴ voTepwy εΐ αὐτὸ μυλιαρισιν και μονον γινώσκει yap 

ο Θεος ὡς OUK ἡρεσεν NW TO πως πεποιήκας 

εἰς το πραγμα των' τοιουτων δημοσιων εβουλομεθα yap δουναι colt] 

ἀνταποδοσιν τουτου χαριν εαν ovy εστι εν σοι ἀαγαθον 

ὡς εἰρηται ανυσον μετα πασης" σπουδὴς TO λοιπασθεν 

δια τῆς διοικησεως σὸ εκ TOV τοιουτου διμοιρομερουΐ-ς] 

των χρυσικων δημοσιων και ἀποστειλον οφελος yap εστι 

Tous τῆς χωρας δουναι κατα προσβασιν τα δι αὐτων 

και μὴ εασαι᾿ αὐτοὺς axpis ο" συναχθωσιν ἐπανώ αὐτῶν 

και σ᾽ τενωθωσιν πληρωσαι επισταμεθα δε ὡς avikavia καὶ 

αχρήσιμια φερομενος oO umoup γος" ζητει τα προς αφορμ[ην] 

τοῦ υστερεσαί Ta δι αὐτὸ μὴ γενὴ OVY τοιουτος Και δωσηΐς] 

κατα τῆς Wuxns σὸ προφασιν ov pap Tupopeba σε] 

eyp* p/ π' ζ ὦ, θ 
Endorsed : 

12, 13. Of. PSR. III. 16f. 
14. modov: J, πόλλου, ‘high-priced.’ 
19. μυλιαρισιν : 2. μιλιαρίσιων. 
26. κατα προσβασιν: Cf. 1865, 3, note. 

27. οὔ: Ζ. 6. οὗ. 

[+ μ΄... {ὉΧ7ὶ θ ἡνὴχ 8/ Μουσλημ Bep® p™ ex"/ συμῖ διμοιρημ' xp” δημοσιων 

hardly likely to be accidental in both cases, and we may perhaps 

take the words as nouns in the dative; cf 1390, 5. Translate : 

‘And we know that the official whose work is inadequate and un- 

satisfactory always seeks excuses for his dilatoriness.’ 

33. Μουσλημ : Muslim. 
Depa ον Wp ΠΥ 

συναχθωσιμ ἐπάνω αὐτῶν : perhaps the last word is αὑτῶν for ex’ /3 ἐκπέμψεως. 
= + ate , 

ἑαυτῶν ; ‘they are straitened beyond their means.’ oun”: συμπληρώσεως. 

28, 29. ανικανια και αχρησιμια: the insertion of an iota seems 

53 

As it is dated on Pauni 7th with no 
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PAPYRUS 1881.— Circ. a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1378. 1 ft. rin. x 53in. 

HE remaining letters of the series have lost the dating clause or at least the indiction-year, 

and are arranged by order of subjects. First come those relating to the fugitives, which, 

as the whole incident seems to have been confined to the earlier part of Kurrah’s governorship, 

may be assigned, if from him, to the years 708-710. The present letter is obscure owing 

to mutilation, and adds nothing new. 

[ev ονοματι tov Θεου Koppa wos Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητη Kopns Αφροδιίτω ευχαριστουμεν) 

τω Θεω και μετα TavTa’ επιστασαι ὡς η[θεληκαμεν] 

avucat το δια των οντων φυγαδων εν τη δίιοικησει σου] 

5 καὶ οὐκ εγνωμεν To πως Sieyevd add’ ws val. A 

εἰς] τίου]το᾽ Seyopevos ovv’ τα παροντα γραμμ[α]ήα ear evpys 3] 

εν τὴ διοικησει σου Tia py ταγεντα παρ yp? 

διαγραφον veoorer εἰ pn ὃ αν avons το [ 

oure yap exes αφορμην᾽ εν τινι καθοτῖι 

10 παρ ἡμῶν εἰς ζητησιν φυγαδων εν τὴ διοικησει σου 

εξην εἰ kav... τ[.-]{.1αὐ τινι ex τουτων eyp* p [ 

4. Perhaps a noun going with τό is to be supplied at the end elsewhere. 
of the line, but an expression τὸ διὰ rv... φυγάδων seems not 5. The last word may be ὑπολείπεις, ‘you are in arrears with 
inconsistent with the usual style of these letters, in the sense of _ regard to this.’ 
‘the fugitives’ simply ; cf καταλαβεῖν τὰ πρὸς ἡμᾶς in 1838 and 8. veoorer: 7. νεωστί. 

PAPYRUS 1882.— Circ. a. Ὁ. 709. 

Inv. No. 1379. 2 ft. 21 in. x 43in. 

HOUGH this letter is very incomplete a good deal of the sense can be made out. The 

supplements are of course conjectural merely and intended only to give the general sense ; 

but the fact that they vary considerably in the number of letters supplied is not in itself any 

objection to them, in view of the great variation in the lengths of lines in these letters. 

ev Tn διοικησει co” eav ολως [ 

τινας πρίν af. .] ΚαἸηαἼλαβη προῖς ἡμας} 
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οφειλων τὴν τουτων καταζῃτησιν con yap] 
ἐπιστάμενος ὡς αὑτοῦ ευρισκοντοῖς ev TH διοικΊ) σου τινας €€ ων] 

5. γεγρ᾽᾿αφηκαμεν σοι αποστρεψαι φυγίαδων ουὅτε συ συγγνωμην] 
ουκετι EXELS ουτε οι TNS διοιίἰκησεως σου) 

παρ᾽ ἡμιν᾽ αλλ ovre doyor’ απολογιας εἐχετε εαν ευρεθ" 9] 
ev τὴ διοικησει σοῦ" τινες εκ] τίων ταγεντων αποστραφηναι) 
απ auTns φυγαδων εις ετεραΐς παγαάρχιας 

10 σταλεντων παρ ἡμων᾽ ανδρων εἰς 

εις TOV ιδιον τόπον τουτους κρ[αἸτησαι ? 

ασφαλειας εν τοις ἰδιοις χωρ[ιοις 
> . 

αὐυτοις ATO των AUTWY χώριων ant 

εἰς ἀποκαταστασιν αὐτων και γρίαϊψίον ? προς 3] 
[5 Tov επικειμενον τῆς παγαρχίζας 

πεμπὼν αποστολον co” οφειλοντία διδοναι τὴν] 

ὑπερ αὐτων᾽ αποδειξιν εἰ δὲ κα]. τινες ευρεθωσιν] 

εν TY) διοικήσει oo απ ETEP WV παγ[α]ρίχιων πεμψον avtous | 

εις ουσπερ᾽ σαν TOTOVS’ TPO τουτίου 

20 αποστελλων παραῦτα Kat τινα" τον οφ[ειλοντα 
3 ν τ 

τουτοὺυς yap κελευσει Θεο παραδιδίομεν ταις EAUTWV παγαρχιαις] 

ἐνδρανως δὲ και μετα πασὴς σίυντομιας αγωνιζου ?] 

εν τὴ τοϊαυτὴ υποθεσει γ᾽ραφζων ὠσαυτως] 

τὴν ποσοτητα' τῶν αποστελλοί μενων φυγαδων] 

25. μὴ διδων κατα σοῦ" apopynv [unre των εν τὴ] 

διοικησει GO oO πεμπομενοῖς yap παρ ἡμῶν χαριν ?] 

tov φυγαδων εκ των np .[ 

αποστρεψαι εἰς τα ἰδια μιαν ψυίχην καὶ μονὴν μελλει] 

καταλαβειν σε ανταποδωσις [εἸξ[αλειφουσα σε] 

30 λοιπὸν παραφυλαξαι σεαυτοῖν και τους της διοικῖ. σου] 

Tap αγγελλων avtos τα ἀπὸ δυναμεως [κατ αζητησαι ἢ τους] 

αἵτιους εἰς TO πραγμα των πολλαχως [λεχθεντων φυγαδων 

3. καταζητησιν : a form καταζητέω is known to Byzantine Greek 

(Sophocles), and καταζήτησιν makes good sense here. After it 
must be understood a verb meaning ‘to undertake.’ 

14-19. The Supplements are based on the supposition that the 
general meaning is as follows:—‘ and write... to the governor 
of the pagarchy (in which they are), sending your messenger 
with instructions to give a receipt for them; and if too any 
are found in your district from other pagarchies, send them to 

the τόποι in which they were formerly’; z.e. the passage 
contains instructions (1) to get back fugitives from Aphrodito 
in other pagarchies, (2) to send back fugitives from other 
pagarchies in Aphrodito. The usual sense of ἀπόδειξις in these 
letters is vece7f/, e.g. from the treasury, for tax-payments, and 

in 1884, 30, 32 it is used in that sense in connexion with the 
fugitives. Here the messenger sent to get fugitives from 

Aphrodito in other pagarchies is to give a receipt to the pagarch. 
27. nu.[: there is no trace of a down-stroke, and ἡμετέρων is 

therefore impossible. 
28. The sense wanted before this is, ΖΛ you neglect to send 

back any of the fugitives. 
31. The supplement is on the assumption that τὰ απὸ δυνάμεως 

is an adverbial phrase, meaning ‘to the best of their ability.’ 
32. The last line of the letter. The date may have been 

written, as not infrequently, in a short separate line on the right 

side of the roll. 
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PAPYRUS 1883.— Circ. a. Ὁ. 709. 

Inv. No. 1380. 1ft. τῷ in. x 43 in. 

T is unfortunate that this letter is so much mutilated, as it seems to have contained a good 

deal of additional information about the fugitives. In all other letters on this subject where 

a locality is mentioned they are called the fugitives of the Arsinoite nome; but here the Hera- 

cleopolite and Oxyrhynchite nomes are also mentioned, apparently in the same connexion, 

Mention is also made of Al-Mughirah b. Salim, who is described on the endorsement as ézuxet- 

μενος (governor) τοῦ ‘Apowotrov. In PAF. XIV the person mentioned as giving information that 

‘Fliichtlinge seines Bezirkes’ are at Aphrodito is Hisham Ὁ. ‘Umar, but the name of his 

pagarchy is not given. The present letter seems to contain instructions to Basilius to choose. 

two men to take charge of the fugitives found; and these men are apparently to draw up a list of 

the fugitives. Directions are given as to certain expenditure (δαπάνη), probably for the persons 

searching for fugitives, but this part of the letter is hopelessly mutilated. 

[ev ονοματι tov Θεου Koppa wos Σζεριχ συμβου]λ[ος] 

[Βασιλειω διοικητὴ} κωμης Αφροδιτω. [ 

1 Αλμωγεειρα BS Σελημ a. Ϊ[. .1Π 

του]ς φυγαδας της διοικησεως oO 

5 [ἢ απο του ΑρσινἼοιτο" και Ἡρακλεους και O€vpvyyo” 

Jews: δεχομενος ovr τα παροντα γραμμἕ 

] ανδρας 800 προσιστων εξ αὐτων 

] οφειλοίνἼας πα]ρί αἸλ[αἼβειν τους evpirkwp 

[? και ποιήσαι κα͵ταγραφον των παραδιδομενων 

IO δΊ]απανη. . .]ε[. Jef. .]. Beparioap® τι] 

αν͵υων τὴν αὐταρκουσαν δαπανὴν Kat Tov 

] ty τ Ie. . -Jfvolus προ σε 

τοις ιδΊιοις Ywpuors’ παραγγελλων τοις" 

σαι 

Endorsed : 

15 Traces of an illegible address (°). 

The other way up: 

+ Enay? a ry! δ΄ Αγωπα βεριδ ρ΄ a[poodevy’ Αλμωγεειρα] 
vu Σελεμ επικειμὲ 7) Αρσινοιίζτου 

5 Or possibly the reference may be to fugitives from Aphrodito 14. ησαι : this is not now visible, except the up-stroke of n and 
in these pagarchies. the top of 1, as the portion of the papyrus containing it has 

7. προσιστῶν : participle of προσίστημι, apparently in the sense disappeared since it was first read. 
of ‘appointing.’ 16. Apparently the indiction is omitted. The word after a is 

12. πρὸ ae: /. πρός σε; or perhaps mpoce.. . much more like qv7 than wd/ η. 
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PAPYRUS 1884.—a. D. 710 (?). 

Inv. Nos. 1382 (ll. 1-48) and 1381 (Il. 49-61). 4 ft. 82 in. x 52in. 

HIS is the longest letter in the collection and one of the most interesting of those relating 

to the fugitives. As it relates to the punishment to be inflicted on the offenders it 

probably dates from towards the close of the incident, and may therefore be conjecturally 

assigned to the earlier part of A.D. 710. The punishments consist of heavy fines on the fugitives, 

the persons who sheltered them, and the local officials, and in addition the fugitives themselves 

at least are to receive forty lashes with a scourge and to be put into ξυλομάγγανα (see note 

on |. 27). It will be noticed that Basilius is ordered to give receipts to those who bring him 

fugitives (ll. 30-32), just as his messengers who take back fugitives are to receive receipts. 

Among the Coptic documents are several which appear to be receipts (though as usual called 

ὁμολογίαι) of this kind. In Or. 6212 and Or. 6223 (7) the persons for whom the receipt is given 

seem to have been brought from other nomes. 

τῆς διοικησεως oo” πληθος παρ wv τί 

ν᾽ εποιησα μιν και: ἐετολμησας υπί 

μετα την γεναμενὴν ὡς [λελεκ]α]. κ[αταγραφην] 

κατα τῆς ιδίας ψυχης πΐ.. .]ρ[.- .] εν [. .] [ 

5. απαιτηθηναι τοὺς φαινομενους" εχονίτας φυγαδας] 

μετα την παρουσαν' map. [.].[ 

υπερ' εκαστου ανδρ᾽ος νομισμ[α]ήα δεῖκα κα[ι] τον φυγοντα)] 

νομίσματα πενῖτε και τους δίοικητας και μειζονας] 

και φυλακας του χωριου κ[αὶ. [ νομίσματα πεντε) 
IO καὶ τω μηνυοντι μετα τηῖν κα] αγ]ρί[αφην δοθηναι] 

νομισματα Svo ὑπερ εκαστου ανδρος [Sexopevos ovr] 

Ta παροντα γραμματα συν' αἕ ον] τουΐς μειζονας] 

και φυλακας: των χωρ(ων] της διζοικησεως σου] 

και υπαναγνωση᾽ αντοις: Ta παρ᾽οντα γραμμίατα κελενων 

15. αὑτους᾽ μεταγίραψαι το ισΐον εκαστω χωριω] 
ep ὦ αν᾿ αγνωσθηναι: avta τοις των ιδιων χ[ωριων 

βαλοντες εν’ ταῖς exkAnovats αὐτων [ 

[αἸ]ναγινωσκειν᾽ αὐτους και γινΐ 

παρ᾽ αγγελλων: avtos παρ'αστησαὶ σοι τους [ευρισκομενους] 

2. ἐποιησα: J, ἐποίησας. The next lines are restored with the help of ll. 38-40. 

ετολμησας : the e corrected from ro. 8. διοικητας here might be local officials ; but it may also 

3. λέλεκται : this is doubtful, as one would expect the second ποῖ go with τοῦ χωρίου, but refer to the heads of pagarchies, not 

ε and the « to show above the lacuna; moreover the stroke read _Basilius only but all officials in whose districts fugitives are 

as c rather suggests ε; but it is exactly like the first « of ἰδίας in found. The passage seems to be a reference to some general 

1. 4. The down-stroke of τ can hardly be part of A, or one might decree, applying to all the pagarchies, so that the second 

possibly read [Ac ]Aex[rat καταγραφην]. explanation is perhaps the more probable. 

4. κατα τῆς was Ψψυχης : with ἐτόλμησας ; cf. 1848, 42-3. 14. vmavayvaon: Sic. 

5-7. The fine to be paid by those guilty of sheltering fugitives. 

IV. I 
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20 μετεπειτα τῆς KaTayp'adns φυγαδαϊῖς ev Tw χωριω ?| 

παρεχων: avrois δίωριαν ἡμίερων x ινα] 

παρ᾿ ἀαστησωσιν σοι αὐτους KAVTWVY φ[αινοντων εχειν 

Twas εξ αὐτων: καταγραψον' Tapa σοι τίην ονομασιαν και] 

πατρ᾽ωὠνοιμιαν και απὸ ποιου χίωριου edevyer] 

25 εκαστος αὐτων απαιτων δὲ avtov' νομίσματα πεντε και] 

νοτιζων τεσσαρ'ακοντα μαγλαβῖα και [καθηλων] 

αυτον ξυλομαγγανοις αποστΐειλον προς ἡμας] 

ἐπιτρέπων τω στελλωμενὼω μετ αὐτου [ 

οπως αὐτὸ Tap αδιδουν"τ ο]ς [avrov yyw] 

30 κομισηται ὑπερ αὐτο" αποδ[ε]ιξιν ὠὡσαυτίως και συ δος] 

τοις pepovow Tpos ge τινας της διοικηίσεως σου evpioKop'| 

εν" ετερ'αις παγαρ'χιας αποδειξιν [πΊρ[ος] την δυναμιν]) 

των᾽ παροντων γρ᾿αμματων κελευσει Θεέζου πεμπομεν yap] 

ανθρ᾽ωπον ἡμῶν εν τὴ διοικη[σ]ει [σο]" {us [το μετα πασης] 

35 ακριβειας καταψηλαφησαι [ενεκ]ε: τω[ν] τίοιουτων φυγαδων] 

και εαν evpy: τιν᾽ εξ αὐτων εἰσελθοτα εἰς την διοικησιν σου] 

μετα τον γεναμενον ὡς λελακήζα]. υπο[μνηματισμον) 

απαιτησαιυ: Tov" μεν φυγοτα νομισματα πεῖντε και Tov υποδεξα] 

νομισματα δεκα και" τοὺς μειζίον] ας] και] φ[υλακας] 

40 του χωριὸ ev’ w ευρεθη νομιίσμ]ατα πεντε [και προς τουτοις ws] 

πολλαχως εἰρηται καθηλων te ξυλομζαγγανοις και αποστελλων] 

πρὸς ἡμας και’ θεματισαι τω μῃ[νυ]οντ[ι] τζους φυγαδας] 

νομισματα δύο υὑπερ' exacts των᾽ αὐτζων φυγαδων τουτων Se των Ὁ] 

δυο απαϊτουμενων παρ᾽ α τίου αἰποδεξαμ[ενου avrov απερ] 
καὶ δίδομεν αὐτω 45 λοιπὸν oons δυΐναμεως ἢ 

ἐμπονως εἰς TO πραγμα των’ τοιουτωῖν φυγαδων wore] 
To” αποστολο" ἡμῶν καταλαμ βαν͵]ον᾽τος tla προς σεῦ] 

εφ ὦ ποιησαι τὴν' το[ι]αυτὴν ερ᾽αυναν μῃ [evpn ημελημενον 9] 

τι TO συνολον εἰς TE TO πρίαγμα] των φ[υγαδων] 
50 

26. νοτιζων...μαγλαβια: μαγλάβιον is another form of μαγκλάβιον, 

a scourge, and so, as here, the d/ow of the scourge; νοτίζων is 

probably for νωτίζων, used in the, apparently, new sense of 
scourging on the back. 

καθηλων : from ]. 41. 

27. ξυλομαγγανοις : as the captives were to be sent home, this 
word can hardly denote anything in the nature of fixed stocks, 
but rather some wooden apparatus for confining the hands and 
neck during the march ; cf the ζυγά of 1485, 39. Pictures of 
such contrivances are to be seen on Egyptian monuments (Crum). 

προς nuas: cf. 1. 42. 

31. προς oe: more like προ σε. 

twas: the a corrected from e. 
32. mayapxias: Sic. 

36. εισελθοτα : Sic. 
37. λελακται : sic. 

υπομνηματισμον: the piece of papyrus containing the ὑπὸ has 

καὶ εἰς TO μεταγραψαι εἐκαστω χωριω To ισζον των παροντων] 

disappeared since the letter was first read. 

38. φυγυτα: Sic. 
41. καθηλων κιτιλ. : it is probable that this refers to the fugitives 

only, as it certainly does in 1]. 26-30. 
43, 44. Apparently the 2 so/idi which were to be given as 

a reward to the informer were to be exacted from the person 
found guilty of harbouring the fugitive. 

45. avtw: the first two letters are apparently a correction. 
oons Suvapews : perhaps part of an adverbial phrase meaning 

‘to the best of your ability.’ 
47. καταλαμβανοντος κιτιλ.: cf 1388, 1, etc. One would, 

however, expect ἀναλαμβάνοντος, seeing that a messenger from 
Kurrah to Basilius would be going #Z the Nile; but perhaps the 

word is used simply in its sense of vefurxm; or the messenger 
may have been at the time higher up the river than Aphrodito. 

48. epavav: Sic. 
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yp apparev ὡς em σιγιλλιοῦ" [... .Jevoar [ 

μαθωσι tH εγκείμενην ev avtw διαστολην 3] 

iva εἰ" apa ευρεθη τις ποιησᾳῖς τι 
μὴ evpyn λογον αφορ'μης eure" ws οὐκ {πισταμενος nv το] 

εν᾽ῖταλμα ἡμῶν δίαμαρτυραι [ovr] τους] των χωριων] 

του py αἀπολυσαι τινα εκ τῶν τοιουτων φυγίαδων φευγοντα 9] 

avtois νυνὶ add’ τ[ου]τον] ει... «Δ. ͵ 

ews ὃ αν τουτον παραστησαῖσ]ν 

[Ὑ]γ]ρᾳφηκαμεν εἰ μεν ο[υ]ν ye. . .]. τοῦ 
αγα[θο]ν θελεις τε και το σαΐσμ]α τῆς ψυχίης σου 

ανελ( θ]ει[ν] τω εκτελεσαντ{ι] βρί. . .Ἵ7τ : 

51. ws emt σιγιλλιου: the meaning of this phrase is not doubtful. 
altogether clear. σιγίλλιον, besides ‘seal,’ is used to mean an 53. At the end of the line was no doubt a phrase meaning 
official order (Pap. 32, 8, Vol. I. p. 231, and probably 1462 (4), ‘ contrary to our orders.’ 
Io, and so always the Arabic szjz//—Becker), probably because 57. φ[υ]λαί ξαι is just possible at the end and gives the required 
of the seal attached to the letter. The general sense of the sense, but the word before it is doubtful. 
passage seems to be that the peasants are to understand that 60. σωσμα: the a is not clear, but this is probably the word. 

the letter is an official one. The letters read as evoa are very 61. The last line of the letter. 

PAPYRUS 1885.— Circ. a. Ὁ. 709 (?). 

Inv. No. 1560. 5%3in. x 33 in. 

T is not clear whether this fragment relates to the fugitives or not. The mention of ἐντάγια 

in 1. 2 would suggest a government requisition of some sort; but the last line certainly 

seems more appropriate to a letter concerning the fugitives, and the ἐντάγια may have related to 

some service in connexion with the matter. 

There is a brown clay seal, with the usual device of a wolf(?) and a star. Here the star is 

in front of the wolf. 

5 

Tlev παροντων γραμματαῖν 

7 ἐνταἼγια κατελαβαν προς σε πΐἴ.]ρί 

ει] εἰχες [αἼγαθον προ τῆς σημζίερον 

αἰναμελλητι τουτους ἐκπεμῖψον προς μας] 

[μη παραφυλατΊτων μ[ι]αν ψυχὴν καὶ μ[οἼνίην εγρ΄ μ΄ 7 

© 

PAPYRUS 1886.—(Circ. A.D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1383. 1 ft. 6;in. x 58 in. 

FTER the letters relating to the fugitives are placed those dealing with the navy. The 

present letter is apparently a requisition for the cost of articles intended for the refitting 

of ships at Clysma and provisions for the sailors there. The money is to be given to Said, 

I 2 
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“ἡμέτερος παῖς, who is probably the person who occurs as a messenger in 1851, etc. The 7th 
indiction (A.D. 708—709) is mentioned, but it is impossible to be sure whether it is past, present, or 

to come ; most probably it is either the present indiction or the indiction just past. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

edn τῆς φιλοκαλειας και εξαρτιας τίων 

του Κλυσματος" ov μὴν adda και ναυτίων 

και ἀλλων χρειας του δημοσι[0}" επι ι[νδικτιονος] 

εβδομὴης και εταξαμεν δια της διοι[κἸηίσεως σου x] 

5 αρ᾿ιθμια νομίσματα και τα τουτων [ενταγια ποιησαντες] 

ἐπεμψαμεν σοι παραυτα ουν του δεξήασ]θ. τι σε [τα παροντα γραμματα] 
προς τὴν δυναμιν των ev ταγιων To τίοιουτο χρυσιον] 

ανυσον και πεμψον᾽ δι avOpwrw a{o’] τίου οφειλοντος] 

τουτο καταβαλεσθαι \Saevd ἡμετερω maids’ καὶ μη [δο]ξη σοι πίαἼρ[εχειν τι] 

10 ενΐεκεν ναυλο" To συνολον᾽ εἰ μὴ το του παρᾳ[διδομενου σιτου 9] 

euBodrns εἰς τα ορια Βαβυλωνος μ[εἤλλίω yap ερευνησαι]) 

και μαθειν τα περι τουτο" και εαν evpw σε [παρασχοντα] 

τὶ το συνολον ὑπερ ναυλο" εξωθεν της τοιαυτὴης] 

εἐμβολης" τῶν οριων αποδιδω σοι [παρεξελευσιν τὴν] 
> 

T5 συντι Vovaav εἰς Τὴν ψυχὴν και υπίοστασιν σου 

1. Very likely καραβων is to be supplied. 
2. vavrwy: the addov in the next line seems to point to a 

genitive here, but εἴδη is in the accusative. Apparently therefore 
ναυτῶν goes like φιλοκαλείας with εἴδη. 

3. If we might venture to read the common phrase τη: πα- 
povans- wéixrtovos it would give the approximate date of the 
document ; but that would make the line somewhat long and is 
hardly to be assumed without evidence. 

6. A variation on the usual phrase. 

8. ανθρωπω ao”; sic; probably for avépemov, as in 1894, 12, 

rather than ἀνθρώπων. 

10, 11. For these lines οἴ 1387, 12-13, note. Ifthe supplements 

are correct, the sense will be that Basilius is authorized to pay 
(no doubt from the taxes) for the transport of corn but not for 
anything else. Why it should be necessary to prohibit Basilius 
so strictly from giving ναῦλον is not clear ; cf. 1351. 

11-14. The singulars of the verbs here are an exception to the 
usual practice where the Governor speaks of himself. 

15. There is no external evidence as to whether this is the last 
line, but it reads like the conclusion of a letter. 

PAPYRUS 1887.—a. D. 709-714. 

Inv. No. 1385. 1 ft. 33 in. x 22 in. 

A order for money in payment of the carriage-money of certain articles intended for Clysma. 

7 ρ΄. vavr” mow” [ 

[ev ονοματι tov Θεου Kop]pa wos Σζεριχ [συμβουλος] 

[Βασιλειω διοικητ]η κωμὴης Αφροδιτζω ευχαριστουμεν] 

[τω Θεω και μετα ταυτα] εταἕξαμεν δια τῆς διζοικησεως σου] 

5. [λογω vaviov πλοιων] βαστασαντων διαστζαλμους] 

5. διασταλμους : cf 1896, 1, 1419, 1269. 
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[των καραβων και του] Κλυσματος Kav του κίουρσου 3] 
[? νομισματα x] em της παρουσὴς υἶδικτιονος] 
[5 και τα τουτων] evrayia ποιησαντεῖς] τίοις των 
[χώριων ἐπεμψαμεν σοι] δεχομενος ουν τα πία]ρίοντα γραμματα] 

Ι0 [προς την δυναμιν των] ενταγιων To τοιουτο χρί[υσιον] 
[«ποστειλον δι ανθρωπου] σο" του οφειλοντοῖς αὐυήο καταβαλεσθαι] 
[ἢ καὶ μη δοξη σοι τι παρεχΊειν δια χωριο" ενεκε [vavhov εἰ μὴ υπερ] 
[? ναυλου του mrapad.dop }¢ ν]ο" σιτοκριθο. εἰς τα ol ppia Βαβυλωνος] 

Endorsed : 
eyp μῖ TL’ 

15 δ, ? AB)” Θουμᾷ Bep® ρ΄ [ναυἹλ[“" πλοι"] 

The other way up: 

[Koppa vw Σζεριχ cvpBov} 

7. νομισματα x; if κουρσου is right one would expect the indic- 
tion to be given, but the sum of money must be specified 
somewhere, and of the only two places where it can be fitted in, 
this line and the next, there seems more room here. 

12, 13. The remains suggest that the passage is parallel to 
1886, 9-11. As neither letter is primarily concerned with the 
embola the clause would seem to be of general application, but 
it is difficult to reconcile with the fact that in this letter ναῦλον 
is demanded for other purposes than the evdola. Possibly the 
emphasis here is on διὰ χωρίου, implying that the ναῦλον de- 
manded was to be raised in some other way than by requisitions 
from the χωρία ; or perhaps the meaning is that Basilius is not 

Βασιλειω Siol[ik/ Kop” Adpodita] 

to levy ναῦλον for anything but the evdo/a except under special 
instructions, 

13. σιτοκριθου : in appearance more like σετουκριθου. The dot 
after it is in the MS. 

15. AB] Gov": Θωμᾶς would hardly be written with ov if the 
man were a Copt, nor is it usual in these letters to give the 

patronymic of Coptic messengers in the minutes (1840 and 1341). 
Hence the restoration ASov seems probable, and the second 

name may be, as suggested by Mr. Ellis, Thumamah (dol.3 2}) or, 
less likely, Thumam (ἰοῦ 1). The order of the two endorse- 
ments is the reverse of the usual one. 

PAPYRUS 1388.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1399. ‘Four fragments of irregular shape. Width 42 in. Fragms. 2 

and 3 probably join together. 

RAGMENTS of a letter relating to Clysma and the fleet, probably a requisition for sailors 

and their keep. 

Fragm. 1. τὴν wpav 7 pov .[ 

Ἴ τους καλους και δίοκιμους ὃ 

Fragms, 2 and 3 together : 

2. nelelrlep 
avrev μεντοι παρεχοίνἼτων τί 

7: χωραΐ-. -- «- (2) καὶ pn ευροῖμεν 

ἐπιτ᾽ρο[π]ης ἡμῶν εἰς το πραγμία) των ἢ 

Js παρ ἡμῶν αντυπί 

Fragm. 4. Κλυσματι [π]ροΐ 

κίαι] δαπανὴην Kav ἀποτροφην νζαυτων 

ἐνταγἼιοις δος εκαστω [ 
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PAPYRUS 1889.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1386 (4). Zin. x 23 in. 

HIS fragment contains no direct reference to the fleet, but as the word διφθέραι occurs, and 

skins certainly were requisitioned for naval purposes (cf 1416, 42, 1438, 64, etc.), it seems 

likely that the letter was a requisition of εἴδη for the fleet. 

τῆς διοικησεω]ς col”) μη υστερων 

7π|.- . .1 τον [σ]ιτ[ον] 

Js και evs 
δ᾽ιφθερ᾽ας \un πεμπων΄ απαργυρισμον 

5 1ε.15. ἐτερων 

τ]ης των τοιουτων 

7. p eva addof. .].[ 

]..++ των αποστειλον 

2. σιτον : or [α]ρτίον]. The down-stroke before τ is, however, 4. μη πεμπων: in a somewhat darker ink, and perhaps there- 
some distance from it, and a letter or two may have come fore not by the original clerk. 
between. 8. The last complete line. 

PAPYRUS 1890.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1386 (a). τι ἴῃ. x 32 in. 

HE exact purpose of this letter is doubtful, but it clearly relates to naval business of some 

sort. 

erevod.]. ev Tout ελει[ 

και δρομοναρ᾽ια το πραγῖμα 

εἕοτε εφθασεν προς [ 

μηναις δυο ἡ Kav αλλα[ 

5. καὶ aypnoipia φερ᾽ομζενος ? 

μέχρι τῆς σήμερον εἰς ?] τί 

δεχομενος ουν τα παροντα yp ap[para 

μὴ avapevav προς ρ᾽οἶπην και μονὴν 

δια τῆς διοίκησεως oo [ 

IO pn εμποδιζων ev tft 

I. τοῦτ ehet[ : or του τελει[. 
4. μηναις : sic. 

5. αχρησιμια : cf 1880, 28, note. 

8. προς ροπὴν και μονην ; of. 1854, 22. 

Io. Probably the last line. 
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PAPYRUS 1891.—a. D. 709-714. 

Inv. No. 1384. 2 ft. 7iin.x4in. Detached fragment 13 in. x 4 in. 

HE minute on the vers of this letter shows it to have related to carpenters and καλαφάται 

(caulkers), but the letter is too incomplete to give any consecutive sense. Its mutilation is 

the more to be regretted as it seems to contain some novel features. 

2 εν ονοματι του Θεου Koppla vos Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμίης Αφροδιτω] 

χαριν] 
φιλοκαλειας των καραβων Ka}. [δρομοναριων ὃ και] 

5 εἰτ]ερ᾽ων διαφορων εἐπιταγίματων 
3 

τίροπος εστι᾿ avev αυτωΐν 

διηνεκως" χρεοποιουμεῖν 

ἐπιταγματα" εἰσιν δε και €.[ 

δέχομενος ουν τα παροντα γρίαμματα 

δια της πολεως και συστατί 

IO τῆς διοικησεως oo" . [ 

TOUTOUS εκδιδων τεχνιταιζς 
δεοντως τὴν τεχνὴν και επι[σἸκ[ευην 

καθ εκαστον pyva επιθεωρίησαι δε 

προς To pn αμεληθηναι [πεμπειν προς nas 97 

15. τὸ κατ ονομα Kat πατρωνοΐιμιαν και κατα χωριον) 

εκαστο" αὐτων Tap ασκεϊναζων 

βληθηναι εἰς το ναυπηγ[ ιον 

γραφων μιν ὠσαυτως [ 

κατα Tov’ περυσιανον χρον οἷν] τί 

20 τοις τῆς διοικησεως σίου 

ev τε ἀμπελω και ακανθέζωνι 

μὴ αἀμελων εν τινι] τίο συνολον 

ἐπιστολὴ add’ δια σεαυτοῦ [ 

ὡς εἰρηται χαριν τουτων απί 

25 διεγενο" eon yap επισταμενῖος ὡς κελευσει 

Θεο" τον οφειλοντα ws [εἰρηται 

επιθεωρησαι περι τουταῖν 

3. χρεοποιουμεν : apparently anew word. The meaning, without 

the context, is not clear, but presumably is ‘we are incurring 

debts,’ or, metaphorically, ‘ we are getting into arrears.’ Evidently 

workmen (or supplies for them) are required for the dockyard. 

5. Something like καὶ νυν δη ovdets would make good sense— 
‘and now we cannot any longer do without them.’ 

7. The letter at the end seems to be either » or 7; qu. ἐν 

[λοιπαδι ? 
g. This line is interesting and has no parallel in the collection. 

As Aphrodito is always called κώμη; the πόλις must be some other 

place, possibly Antaeopolis. After it one would expect a word 

denoting the surrounding country. 

11. τεχνίταις : sic, but rexveras is perhaps meant. The reference 

may, however, be to the putting out of certain work (τούτους, 

referring to some articles) to skilled workmen. 

18, 19. The sense is probably ‘informing us likewise what 

services they have performed during the past year.’ 

19. περυσιανον: 512. 

23. This is perhaps part of a clause telling Basilius to com- 

municate the intelligence not by a letter but in person. 
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εαν εξεκολουθησας Ty κει 

διεπραξω 2 eyp pT” Kn ἐδ) [ 

Endorsed : 

30 Koppa wu Σζεριχ συμβ[ουἾλος [Βασιλειω διοικ Kop.” Adpor] 

The other way up: 

[+ p/ ὃ —s- Bepf [p’] .”. ww” mapX εἰ ἡ τεκ "7 § καὶ S[ 

Detached fragment: 

] co” και οὐκ επισταμεθα 

τ]ουτω eon ουν .Ϊ|.. .}).[ 

31. w’ map*: the extension of these abbreviations is uncertain, 32, 33. This fragment probably does not belong to the letter, 
καλτ : καλαφάτης; cf. Becker’s note on PAF. VIII. 13. This but as it was found with it and resembles the rest in colour and 

word καλαφάτης is to be read in WD. Pergg. XLI, XLII (p. 183), handwriting it has not been removed. 
LILI, 7 (p. 189), and Louvre 6972 (p. 184). 

PAPYRUS 1892.—a. D. 710-711 (?). 

Inv. No. 1388. 1 ft. οἱ ἴῃ. x 4 in, 

N order for nine measures of butter for a xodpcov. The butter is to be sent direct to 

Alexandria and delivered to the Augustal. It is probable, therefore, that the fleet was on 

the point of starting from Alexandria, in which case the 9th indiction mentioned will be 

the present indiction and the letter will belong probably to the earlier part of a.p. 710. The 

cost of the butter is τῷ sodidus per measure. As the butter itself and not an ἀπαργυρισμός 

is expressly demanded, the specification of the cost shows that it was to be paid for; Ζ. ὁ. it was 

to be bought in the ἀγορὰ τῆς διοικήσεως (cf 1414 passim). 

p” Bout” μὲ θ δ΄, wpoxll/ . [ 

4 εν ovopati του @eov Koppla vos Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητη κωΐμης Adpoditw hoyw δαπανὴς των] 

προκουρ᾽ σαριων e€epxoulevwr εἰς Ta κουρσα τῆς παρουσὴης Ὁ] 

5 ιΨδικτιονος ενατης᾽ διεστειλίαμεν δια τῆς διοικήσεως σου] 

evvea μετρα βουτυρο" εκ evos [ἐκτου νομίσματος και τα τουτων ενταγια ποιήσαντες] 
τοις των χωριων εἐπεμψίαμεν σοι δεχομενος ουν] 

Ta παροντα γραμματα᾽ τα τίοιαυτα μετρα 
τοις απ εκαστου χωριο" παρ 

Ι0 ανελλειπως Ta ταγεντα διια τῆς διοικήσεως Gov μετρα εννεα] 

I. περὶ βουτύρου μέτρων @ διπάνης προκουρσαρίων. The trace τῆς παρουσης: if this reading, which is very probable, could 
after this is apparently part of an Arabic letter. be regarded as certain, the letter should be placed after 1872, 

3- From the endorsement it is very possible that we should but as it is just possible that the next indiction may be the one 
read μαχὼν και at the end of this line. meant it is left here, among the undateable letters. 

4. προκουρσαριων : probably ‘those who go on a κοῦρσον,᾽ 7. 6. 6. A very long line, but it is difficult to see what else could be 
{ ᾿ ’ . . 5 corsairs, read. Perhaps something has been omitted and written above. 
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πεμψον ev Αλεξανδρεια [δι ανθρωπων σου πιστων 

των οφειλοντων [to τοιουτο βουτυρον καταβαλεσθαι] 

Θεοδωρω Αὐυγουσταλιω [ 

καὶ κομισασθαι τὴν ὑπερ αἰυήΐου αποδειξιν και κελευσον] 

15. αὕτους" τοῦτο δουναι καλον και ἀρεσκον ypu Ὁ] 

οτι επισπουδαστον εστι τω Αμιραλμουμνιν ? λοιπον] 

ἀμελλητι ἐκπεμψον τὸ τίοιουτο βουτυρον ως] 

[ε]ιρηται ἀνελλευπως] μη πίεμπων απαργυρισμον] 

[εἰ μη avro το εἰ[δος eyp μῚ 

Endorsed : 

20 K[op]p[a] β' Σζερι[Χ] σίυἹμβ[ου]λ[ος 
The other way up: 

ie mux δ΄ 
13. Avyoucra\tw: the Augustal is described by Butler (Zhe 

Arabic Conquest of Egypt, p. 451) as the governor of Alexandria, 
and this seems likely from the context; but Prof. Becker points 
out that it would be very strange to find a Christian as governor, 
and he suggests that the title denotes merely the chief of the 
civil government, the head ‘am/ of Alexandria. It is curious 
to find this title surviving so far into the Arab period. The 

Βασιλειω διοικ,, Kop.” Adpo*] 

ρ΄ Bovr” μῇ 6 εκ va ς΄ λ κοῦ" Avy™ pay” 

present instance is a later one than that in Amélineau, Vie 
d’Isaac, Patriarche d’ Alexandrie, p. 73; cf. also Crum, Osér. 

320, 5. 
16. For supplement, cf 1338, 12 ἢ. 
19. The papyrus breaks off directly after this line, but it is 

probably the last line. 

21. pax”: cf. 1851, 5, note. 

PAPYRUS 1898. Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1749. 4 ft. 72 in. x 33 in. 

S this long letter has lost the larger portion of every line its meaning is in most places 
doubtful. It is evident, however, that it is a requisition for sailors and skilled workmen 

and for provisions both for them and for the μάχοι. It seems also that a κατάγραφον or register 

of some kind is to be prepared (I. 4 ff.), and that certain men are to be chosen to draw this up 

(ll. 14-19). For the sailors (who number sixty-nine) sureties are to be found (1. 44; this may 

refer to the workmen as well) ; and it may be conjectured from the tone of the letter that Basilius 

has neglected orders previously received. 

avrous ει τι εθεματισίαμεν 

αυτων μεντοι παροΐ 
8 ? 

και exoTpaop dwwa: λζοιπον ἢ 
> 

εὐπορ᾽ους οφειλοντίας 

5 εἰ δοξη twa’ αποδρασῖαι 

το καταγραφον της [ 

καταχωριοῦ των avtoly 

ποιων npw ev τω α[ἰυ͵ίω καταγραφω 

ὑπερ των ιδιων χίωριων 

10 ετερων και εἰ τι εδωθη 

IV. K 



15 

20 

25 

40 

45 

11. Not κα[θολου. 
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εκδιδων τινι TL TO κεῖ 

αποστελλων ) τας δεδαπανήμενας 

αποστειλον εἰς πληρες 

ἐπανω αὐτων᾽ ανθρωπίους 

εὐπορους" μαρτ[υ]ρίων avrots 

μὴ εἰναι αὐτους φυρί.7 

πληρωθηναὶ τὴν τἰοιαυτην 

μετα του φοβο" του Θεο" [προ των οφθαλμων αὐτων 

δικαιω Kat σταθμω ισίω 

πρακτηθηναι τινα [ 

τὴν διοικησιν oo” [ 

παντων δια σεαυτίου 

εἰς πληρες υποδεχομίενος 

ὡς εἰρηται εκ των χωρ[ιων 

αποδειξεις ὑπερ avrns [ 

δαπανὴης εκαστω mort Kw μη] 

πέμψαντα απαργυρισμον [ 

εἰ μη αὐτο To σωματιον [ 

ανταποδωσιν βλαπτουσαν [ 

περι του σωματιοῦ Ϊ 

δαπανων κρατων τους το[ιουτους 

ev ειἰδεσιν᾽ avev μεντοι του εψίηματος 

ev απαργυρισμω προς την’ εντζεθεισαν yroow] 

λοιπὸν μη πεμψης εψίημα 

ov μὴν adda καὶ εἰ τι δαπίαν 

ex τε τῆς αλυκης" καὶ TO” οξίους 

τῆς θεματισθησης [ 

απαργυρισμον ὑπερ δαπανΐης 
καταβαλεσθαι: εἰς mAnpes [ διδων τοις] 

πιστικοις" τὴν λεχθει[σαν δαπανὴην 

τουτους εξασφαλιζομενος [ 

αὐτων Kat μαρ᾽τυρων [αυτοις 

το παραδωθεν᾽ avtous [| 

αντιφωνητας χρησίτους 

μὴ ἀμελὴς τε εἰς το ἀποστίειλαι THY τοιαυτὴν δαπανὴν ην 3] 

διεστειλαμεν δια της [διοικησεως σου 

The word, as aA”, occurs frequently in the accounts. 
12. ): apparently intended as a mark of division, to avoid 37. 2. θεματισθείσης. 

ambiguity (αποστελλωντας). 39. διδων : this form of the participle is regularly used in the 
14. ἐπανω avrwy: cf. 1880, 27, note. Aphrodito papyri; of. 1. 54 and 1391, 11. 
16. 2. pup[a]r[as, ‘meddlers’? cf. L. and 5. s.v. 41. εξασφαλιζομενος : probably ‘taking security from them,’ 
20. mpaxtnOnvar: sic, not παραιτηθηναι. z. 6. the πιστικοί. ; 

32. The meaning is apparently that ἔψημα is not to be sent in 44. αντιφωνητας : ‘sureties.’ 
kind but compounded for by ἀπαργυρισμός ; cf. 1. 34. 45. The line may however refer to the whole διάσταλμα, sailors 

36. aduxns: 1. 6. ἁλυκῆς, ‘salt, a feminine of the adj. aAvxds. and workmen as well as δαπάνη. 
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amo τε ναυτων καὶ τεχνζίιτων τω] 

παροντι ἀποστολω ἡμαΐν 

τι ποτε To καθολο" εν λοιίπαδι 

50 και υστερεθη τι eon yap [επισταμενος οτι εαν ευρεθη τι εν] 

Aourader μελλομεν κελέυσει Tov Θεου 

ποσότητι ὑπερ παρακίοης 

ὡς επισποδαστον εστῖι τω Αμιραλμουμνιν ὃ λοιπον] 
εκτελεσον᾽ pn διδων καῆα σου προφασιν eyp’ μ΄... ιδ΄. | 

55 γν᾿ vv" ονήν" ὅθ εκ νὸ εἶ 
ΞΔ 

δαπαν των αὖ vv § 7[exx 

εν ψ" μ΄ ε αρ τί 

of” μὲ μθ τοῦς [ν᾽ δ] φ [xa B/ 

Saray? μαχων σι ap τί 

53. επισποδαστον : 516, apparently. of ψωμία cf. 1449, 30ff. In UKF. 577, 1. 2 the /z¢ra is used. 

54. εκτέλεσον is a correction. 58. ν' ὃ ῳ κα B/: this isas near the correct result as the fraction 
55. εκ ν εἰ apparently these are the wages. system can come. 
57. ἐν ψωμίοις μηνῶν € ἀρτάβαι τ. For the artaba as a measure 

PAPYRUS 1894.—a. Dp. 709-710(?). 

Inv. No. 1387. Two fragments, 12 in. x 12in. and 2 ft. x 8% in. 
g 8 2 4 

FTER the letters relating to the navy come those which deal with taxation in general. 

The present one concerns arrears in the taxes of the 7th indiction. It is not clear 

whether the indiction is present or past, but the latter supposition is much the more probable, as 

the phrase τῆς παρούσης would be expected in the other case, and moreover in 1849 the ῥογά of 

the Wuhajirin of Fustat is paid out of the taxes of the 7th indiction during the 8th indiction. 

This letter then will probably belong to the 8th indiction, but to which half of it is not clear. 

The spring of a. D. 710 is a priori the natural date; but 1849, where, as here, the time for the 

κοῦρσα is spoken of as having come, is dated on Jan. 14. 

) ev ονοματι [του Θεου Koppa wos Σζεριχ συμβουλος] 

ΙΟ 

[Βασιλειω διοικητη κωμης Αφροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν] 

τω Θεω και μετα ταυτα πολλακις γραμμασι φαινομεθα] 

χρησαμενοι πρίος σε περι] της εξανυσεως των χρυσικ" 

δημοσιων εβδομης (νδ]ικτιον[ο]ς" κ[α]. μεχρ[ι1 τῃ[σ]δε [της ημ]} 

ov διηγερθης εἰς τουτο ουτε μὴν απεστειλας τι το συνολ[ον] 

αλλ ἡμελησας καταφρονη[σ]ας και κατελαβεν ο καιρος 

του λαβειν τους Μωαγαριτας του Φοσσατο" τας ρογας" 

αὐτων καὶ εξελθειν εἰς τα Klolupoa δεχομενος 

ovy' τα παροντα γράμματα evews δια πασὴς συντομιας 

αποστειλον προς nas εἰ τι δ' αν σύνηξας χρυσιον 

II. ec tt δ av: ‘whatever.’ 

K 2 
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απο Twv' avTwy δημοσιων μετα avOpwirw σοῦ" τοῦ" 

οφειλοντος Touro καταβαλεσθαι εν τη σακελλη 

ἐπετρεψαμεν yap τω παροντι' ἀποστολζω wa] μη αποκαινηθη 

15. εκ go ews ὃ αν πεμψὴς εἰ τι ὃ αν ἡνυσας και αγωΐνισ 

evdpavas εἰς τὴν εξα]νυσιν του λοιπαζομενο" ποσο" εκ τῶν τοιουΐ 

χρυσικων δημοσιων᾽ pera κυβερνησεως" πεμπων 

e τι ὃ αν ανυεις" εἴ [av]rov Karla π]ροσβασιν apeddyre ο[πΊως 

pn αναγκασθωμεν αποστειλ[αι 

20 αλιψαι σε περ[ι] το[υ]τ{97’ [...].[.-].[ 

δια της διοικηίσεως] σο[υ] τί μετα] 

εἐπιηκειας και κυβερ[ν]ησεως 

ἡ αδικων᾽ Kat eon γίνωσκων ὃ οτι το πρωτον] 

epyov’ του ὑπουργο" ἡ εξίανυ]σις [των δημοσιων εστι και] 

25. μὴ [γ]ενηται δια oo” πία]ρα. [ 

ἐμποδι[ο]ς ἡ του δουνίαι 

δια σου ποσον καὶ κιψδυ]νευζης eyp/ μ' 

Endorsed : 

Koppa uu’ Σζίεριχ cupBovd/ Βασιλειω Siorx/ κωμῖ Adpo*| 

12. ανθρωπω: sic. general type that it is not easy to distinguish hands, and the 

14. αποκαινηθη: Sic, 2. ἀποκινηθῆ. difference here may be due simply to a new pen; but it seems 
16. From the ow of εξανυσιν the letter is in blacker ink and more likely that the original clerk was called away and the letter 

asmallerhand. The writing of all these letters is so similarin _ finished by a colleague. 

PAPYRUS 1895.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1390. οἱ in. x 3 in. 

HIS fragment is too small to be of any value by itself. It evidently relates to the 

gold taxes. 

ΤΠ πεῖς 
™ κοπὴ ekew'n TL τίο συνολον 
ndn συνηξας εκ της τίαγεισης ποσοτητος μελλομεν ‘yap paler! Fea 

περι τουτοῦ το πως διζεγενου εις] 
5 τὴν συστασιν και διζορθωσιν των χρυσικων δημοσιων δεχομενος ovr] 

τα παροντα γραμμα υἱἰ.]Π 
δια της διοικησεωΐς σου 

και εἰ μεν δὴ ταυτα συνηξας 
τοις δυνατοις χωριοις 

6. γραμμα: sic. or to have been supplied by an equivalent expression after the 
v[.]r[: ifwe can suppose μή to have been accidentally omitted, participle, the reading may perhaps be υ[σ]τ[ερησας. 
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PAPYRUS 1896.—a. p. 709-714. 

Inv. No. 1393. 7 in. x 58 in. 

A Die subject of this letter is arrears in the taxes; those concerned are not only the δημόσια, 
but include certain special requisitions said to be specified in an account at the foot, which 

is lost. The following papyrus is the end of a letter relating to arrears of taxation and contains an 
account of the requisitions, and it may very likely be the bottom of the present letter; but 
as the two fragments are certainly not continuous in any case it is impossible to be certain. 

ρ΄ down? διαφορρ΄ Svacradp” Adp 

) εν ονοματι το" Θεοῦ Koppa B Σζεριχ σ[υμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητὴ κωμης Αφροδιτζω ευχαριστουμεν] 

Tw Θεω και μετα ταυτα᾽ μων ψηλαφησανίτων περι τὸ Tayev"| 

5 δια τῆς διοικησεως σοῦ Su ἡμετερων ενταγιαΐν χρυσιου] 

λογω δι ̓ αφορων δημοσιων στιχων καὶ αλλωΐν ευραμεν την διοικγ, σου] 

λοιπαζομενην προς τὴν υποτεταγμενὴν γνα[σ]ν 

Endorsed : 

 Koppa B® Σζεριχ ocvpBovd?/ Βασιλει[ω Sioix/ Kap” Αφροδ] 

The other way up: 

[μ΄ ιδ΄ Ἡνηχ 8/ Αβδελλα w? Ναφε ρ΄ υπ[ο]λοιπ΄“ στιχων 

1. διασταλμῶ : διασταλμῶν. 9. Ναφε: Nafi'. 

ΑΦΡ: ᾿Αφροδιτώ; cf. 1846, I. 

PAPYRUS 1897.---ΟἸγο. A. Ὁ. 709 (?). 

Inv. No. 1389. 82in. x 43 ἴῃ. 

SMALL fragment of a letter relating to arrears in extraordinary taxes. The payments due 

are specified in an account at the foot. Among them is one for butter for the corsairs ; 

but the fact that the tax is for the cos¢ of butter, not for the εἶδος itself, makes it probable that 

a different requisition from that contained in 1892 is referred to. This papyrus may be part 

of the preceding (see introduction to the latter). 

το[υ] τ[οιου]το[υ] λ[ο]υπαδαριο" pyre μίην 

εκ τουτο" ἡ και εμποδισης τον [. .]Π 

ανωθεν τριων ἡμερων eyp [I]? [ 

τ, 

2. ἴ, τον [αποσἼτίολον ἡμων ἢ 4 ff. In blacker ink than the preceding. 
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5 S δαπαν᾽ vav™ mow” 7” Κλ" v? [ 

S τιμ᾽ Bovrup” λ προκουρσὰ ν᾽ uf 

mpoxpe* v/ ἡ [ 
S δαπανῖ 7X μασγιὸ Aap? ν᾽ of 

7. mpoxpeta(s): the meaning of this word in the present context the payment by the διοίκησις itself might be made later than the 

is not quite clear. Its earlier meaning of ‘loan’ or ‘advance’ _indiction for which it was a prepayment, the number here is no 
(BGU. 439-443, Amh. Pap. 149) will obviously not suit here; guide to the year in which the letter was written. προχρείας is 
but a comparison of 1412, 17, etc.,as well as of 1860 concerning ἃ heading, and refers to the next entry. 
a προτέλεια, suggests that it means prepayment, a very natural 8. τὰ; τεχνιτῶν. 

extension of the original sense. As it appears from 1412 that 

PAPYRUS 1898.—a. D. 709(?). 

Inv. No. 1394 (α). 78 ἴῃ. x 22 in. 

HIS fragment, which concerns arrears in the taxes, is of interest only because it contains 

the name of Kurrah’s predecessor ‘Abd-allah Ὁ. “Abd-al-Malik. He is not elsewhere 

mentioned in these letters, but occurs in 1440, 2, and several times in the Coptic documents, and 

the name is also found in B. M. Or. 6233 (4)=PAF. III. The present letter seems probably 

to have concerned non-payment of taxes ordered by ‘Abd-allah, and may therefore be the 

Greek version of the Arabic letter just referred to. If ‘Abd-allah was referred to in connexion 

with the taxes in arrear, the date is no doubt the 7th indiction or, in the modern equivalent, 

April 9, a.D. 709. 

? npaly Αβδελλα [v][o. Αβδελμελεχ 

Jre βληθηναι 
7 τι λοιπαζεται δια TNS διοικησεως σου 

ανἼυσον εκ του αὐτου λοιπαδαριου 

5 ] Αβδελλα νιον Αβδελ[μελεχ 

μῃ υστερεσὴης τίο TOLOUTO λοιπαδαριον 

απαιτουμεν σε οιΐκοθεν eyp μῖ Φαρμϑ od [ὧὁμ) [C7] 

x. A word meaning ‘ predecessor’ is probably required at the written together in a sort of monogram, so that there can be 
beginning. hardly any doubt that the lambda here is a single one. 

5. Αβδελμελεχ : double lambda in these letters is always 7. For the supplement cf. 1851, 12. 

PAPYRUS 1899.—a. D. 709-714. 

Inv. No. 1392. 11Zin.x5 in. 

HE mutilation of this letter is unfortunate, as it concerns the making of nails, and if complete 
would throw light on the obscure portion of 1869. In its present state it is obscure and 

difficult. It is peculiar in having no endorsement. 
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1. Bepl. - -] 
ev ov opatt του Θεου Kop'pa βὲ Σζείριχ συμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητη Kapns Αφ[ροδιτω ευχαριστουμεν] 

τω Θεω καὶ [μ]ετα ταζυ]γα: Αλμ[ωγεειρα ? 

5. απηγγειλεν ἡμιν᾽ ὡς λοιπαζ[ εἶπαι 

νομισΐματα τρια ὑπερ απουσίζας 
πεντε TOV KEY τὴν αριο" ενος νο[μισματος 

κατεργασθεντος δι᾿ αὐτοῦ πησίσομενου δεχομενος ovr] 

Ta παροντα ypappara avvoov εἰξ av]r[ov το τοιουτο χρυσιον] 

10 dav] de αμφιβαλη πεμψον avrov [προς ἡμας Ὁ 

οπως ποιήση τον λογον [αυ]το[υ] τί 

ἐκτελεσον καὶ μὴ υστερησὴς eyp pL” [ 

4. Αλμωγεειρα : for the name, which is a doubtful restoration, some kind, and in 1. 5 διά with a personal name or official title 
cf. 1888, 3. It is not likely that the person there mentioned is probably to be read. 

(governor of the Fayum) occurs here also, as he would not 6. απουσιας: cf. 1869, 9, but the word may not have the same 
naturally have any concern with the tax-payments of Aphrodito. meaning here. 
Nor can the αὐτοῦ of |. 8 refer to the person here, as that is 8. πησσομενου : the participle is in the singular, but ove nail 
evidently a defaulting tax-payer or (perhaps more probably) seems curious. 
subordinate official. This person must be a treasury official of 

PAPYRUS 1400 (+1364).—a.p. 710. 

Inv. Nos. 1391 and 1362. Height 2 ft. 23 in. 

HE connexion of the two fragments which make up this letter was only discovered after one 

of them, containing the right half of the roll, had already been printed off as 1864. The 

two are now published here together. The letter relates to a χάλκωμα (cf 1868, introduction). 

It is to be noticed that in an account added at the foot the weight of the χάλκωμα is stated as 

47 “trae, and in 1868, a letter which like this referred to χαλκώματα and had a γνῶσις at the 

foot, now lost, the weight was also 47 “trae. This makes it possible that 1868 is the beginning 

of this letter, especially as the date of its endorsement is consistent with the supposition ; but 

since the whole of 1400 must have come from lower in the roll than the last line of 1368 it is 

impossible in any case to be quite certain, and there are some reasons against the connexion of 

the two papyri. In 1868 the reference is to χαλκώματα in the plural; here on the contrary 

(curiously enough) the word is in the singular. Moreover the tone of the present letter seems 

almost to imply that some previous orders have been neglected, and there is nothing in 1868 to 

give that impression. Finally the appearance of the papyrus is not quite the same in the two 

documents. On the whole it seems most probable that 1400 is a second letter referring to the 

same subject as 1368. 

[elu μη αὐτο το χαλκίωμα 
[και εἸκ[π]εμψ]ον ro «Sos παρ[αυτα και eav σοι δοξη υπερ] 

I. [το τοιου]το [χα]λίκωμα seems scarcely possible, as there is 3. καὶ eav σοι Sof: for a similar provision ο΄. 1835, 9, Io, 

no trace of x. 1876, το, but there is no exact verdad parallel, As Kurrah has 
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αὐτοῦ \aBew τον απαργίυρισμον προς T|nv εντεθεισαν 

5 [διαἼτιμησιν εν τοις ἡμεήεροΊ]ις εἐνταγιοις και 

[α]γορασὰι το τοιουτο χζαἸλκ[ωμα)] οποδαν ευρ[εἸσης Kae 

[Pune εν τη ιδια παγαρχια o .[.. εν εἼτερω tow 

[1. [των μεντοι των αγορ[ασανἼτωῖν εἸξακινδυνως 

[. . π]αραδουναι αυτο €V Τῇ difavo |un ει de και αδυνατωσιν 

10 ευρειν αγορασαι ανυΐσον εἸξ [avr Jor των αδυναντων 

[χωρίων τον απαργυρισμοῖν πῆρος τὴν εντεθεισαν 

διατιμησιν ev τους ἡ[με]ήεροις] εἰνἼταγιοις και 

[αποστειλον προς ἡμαῖς δι αἰνθρωπου σοῦ“ τοῦ οφει[λον]" 

a[oluro καταβαλεσθαι η[μιν .1. . - - ενος .[ 

15 pyte τινα εκ των [υπουργων] co” ἡ τῶν μειζονων 

των AUTWV χωριων [απαιϊἡτησαντα" τι εκ περιττοῖ"} 

τῆς διατιμησεως [των] ενταγιων του τοιουτοῦ 

χαλκωματος ἡ καὶ πἰιμημαῖτος διαστελλομεν) 

δι ἐνταγιων ἡμετείρων εἸπει εαν ευρεθης 

20 εν καταγνώσει αποδιδομεν σοι αν] απ]ο[ δο]σιν συντεινουσαν 

εἰς τὴν ψυχην [και υποστασἼ]ν σο]" eyp μὴ @°/ K / θ 

yu” 

χαλκ ed? aomp” A te [ 
xu” απ pe 

apparently (I. 2) ordered Basilius to send the χάλκωμα itself if 
possible, something stronger is perhaps required, e.g. ἐὰν dvay- 
κασθῆς. The sentence is somewhat difficult owing to the mutila- 

tion, but the general structure seems to be as follows :—the 
apodosis comes in |. 10 (ἄνυσον), the previous infinitives, except 
εὑρεῖν and perhaps παραδοῦναι, being governed by the supposed 
δόξῃ; ll. 8, 9 (to διανομῇ) are a subordinate clause, apparently 
in the genitive absolute. 

6. evpeons: sic, apparently. 
7. A difficult line. The sense required is εἰ μήτε (Ξεμηδέ), 

z.é. ‘if not in your own pagarchy then in some other place,’ but 
there seems scarcely room for εἰ, judging by the other lines. 
o ... Should be σου, but σ is followed by what seems clearly to 
be a long down-stroke, like τ or «. 

8. The word at the beginning should be a participle in the 
genitive plural. The remains somewhat suggest a[v]rov, but 
this has no construction, and a longer word is required. 

9. At the beginning possibly μη, but the sense of the whole 

clause is too uncertain to read this. 
14. evos: probably the end of a present participle middle 

sb 6 [ 
governing τινά. 

18. διαστελλομεν : διαστελλομένου. 
21. Thevery slight remains after ψυχὴν are not easy to recon- 

cile with the reading given. 
23, 24. For these obscure lines, cf 14338, 79, and the corre- 

sponding entries under the other ἐποίκια, which, however, do not 

throw any new light on the matter. For xa\x*/ here it is pos- 

sible to read xyadx°/ (= perhaps χαλκοῦ), but 1488 shows χαλκ“ 
(= χαλκώματος) to be correct. Thus what follows is a specification 
of two different kinds of χάλκωμα. ἄσπρου is the Byzantine 
ἄσπρος, ‘ white,’ used probably as a noun. The form ἄσπρον, 

meaning a small coin (Ducange), is clearly not suitable ; per- 

haps, therefore, it may = ‘ white metal,’ z.¢. tin. χυΐ is no doubt 

χυτοῦ, ‘cast,’ and ελ΄ (for which ελ΄ is equally possible) may 
then be ἐλαθέντος, ‘beaten.’ There are analogies for this, and 
it gives excellent sense ; if it is correct we have another instance 

of χάλκωμα as something made of mefal generally; cf 1368, 4, 
note. It should be added that in 1483, 79, ἄσπρου is omitted 
after eA*. 

24. amp” : Sit. 

PAPYRUS 1401.—a. D. 709-714. 

Inv. No. 1373. 1 ft. 3 in. x 63 in. 

REQUISITION for 4 dyyapevrai (see 1876, 1, note) for various services, which are 

specified in an account at the foot. They are :—for the ἀποκρισιάριος (Basilius’ agent at 
Fustat) one at 3 so/. per month; for the λογογράφος one at the same rate; for ὑμετέρα ὑπουργία 
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(ὦ. 4. the public service in the διοίκησις, unless, as from 1. 8 seems not unlikely, ὑμετέρα is a mistake 

for ἡμετέρα) two at 3 sod. per month, What official is meant by the λογογράφος is not quite 

clear. In WD. p. 240, App. 758 (=UKF. 1115), an official of this title occurs in connexion 

with the zygostasium, but the title is too vague to connect it with any particular office 

without further evidence. In Crum, Ca¢alogue, no. 381, occurs a certain Peter, son of Antonius, 

‘YMoaera (= ὑποδέκτης) who apparently recurs in 390 as λογογράφος. As he wrote 390 and 375 

he was evidently a notary. In 26. 623 a λογογράφος seems to give a police-order. 

ἢ εν ονοματι To” Θεο" Koppa B Σζεριχ σ[υμβουλος] 

Βασιλειω διοικητη Kopns Αφροδ[ιϊίω evxapiorovper] 

τω Θεω και μετα Tavta τεσσαρας αγγαρευτας εταξαμεν δια τῆς διοικ) σου] 

λογω υπουργιας SVahopwrv εργασιων προΐς] την υποτεταγμενὴν] 

5 yrwow em μηνας εἕ Kav τα τουτων εντ᾿αγια ποιήσαντες] 

τοις των χωριων εἐπεμψαμεν σοι δεχομενος ovy τία παροντα] 

γραμματα προς την δυναμιν των ἡμετερων εντ[αγιων] 

τους τοιουτους ayyapeuTas εκπεμψον᾽ Kat Tapado[s] τοις επικειμενοις] 

τῶν τοιουτων εργασιων 2 eypad’ μὴ Παχων > l/ fe 2) 

Io yy 
ie 

Ao Tou amoKpuot” Par! yp γ8}} [v° δ] 

ho του hoyoypadou a op? [ν᾿ δ] 

λ υμετερ᾽ υπουρΎ B εκ ν᾽ γ΄ τον μ΄. [ν᾿ ὃ] 

Endorsed : 
Koppa w° Σζεριχ cvpBovd/ Βασιλειω Sio[ux/ Kap” Adpo?] 

The other way up: 

15 [Ὁ μ΄ ΠῚ. 1.1.1 δῖΛ.-.. Blep” ρ΄ σιδηρ" [alyyl* 

II. ἀνδρὸς a τοῦ μηνὸς νόμισμα B/. may be 7 (for the indiction), which would date the letter as 
12. op°: ὁμοίως. May 1, A.D. 710. otdnp* seems fairly clear, but as no σιδηρεύς 
13. The character after μ' may be simply a flourish. has been mentioned in the letter it is difficult to explain. There 

15. The letter visible next after the x of ΠΧ isatallone and ἰἴβ πο trace of writing after ayy", 

PAPYRUS 1402.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1753. Five fragments, 42 in. x 32in., 42 in. x 38 in., jin. x 38 in, 
Ry sts τῆν Ἢ ; 

28 1ῃ. Χ 38 1η., QZ IN. X 321η. 

RAGMENTS of a letter relating to workmen; but the work on which they are to be 

employed is uncertain. The occurrence of the word προσφευγόντων in 1. 3 may suggest 

some connexion with the fugitives, but this seems improbable. There is nothing to indicate the 

order of the fragments, but Fragms. 3, 4, and 5 seem from their state to belong to the same 

portion of the letter, and 4 and 5 are probably continuous. 

IV, L 
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Fragm. 1.| 

των αὐτων εργαΐτων 

τον εν απαργυρισἴμω 

προσφευγοντων [ 

Fragm. 2.] 

To πραγμα TovTo εαν [ 
5 τοις επικειμενο[ις] της ἐργασιας 

κατω εαν κατω και [ 

Fragm. 3.] 

λαιοι της διοικίησεως σου 

Fragm. 4.] 

και eay καταγνωσθης [, 
απολει TH ψυχὴ σίου 

10 [υποστασεως σὸ [ 

Fragm. 5.7] Probably continuous with 4. 

ει τεκτων ἐσομίενος ? 

εἐποφειλομενα Sia [ ει εν σοι] 
αγ[α]θ ον ἐστι και συϊζεσιν εχεις 

Sexopevos ουν τα παροῖντα γραμματα 
15 εν ΤΉ EMLTPOTTY . [ 

μὴ πεμψαι παντοιον αἰπαργυρισμον 

du avrwy εἰ μη [αυτους τους εργατας 

7. λαιοι : και οἱ is not possible. 10. This line is a later insertion. 
9. Ψυχη: is a correction from σ. 

PAPYRUS 1408.—a. D. 709-714. 

Inv. No. 1397. 42 in. x 82 in. 

HIS letter is the only one in which the mosque of Jerusalem, probably referred to in 1884 

and perhaps in 1866, is certainly mentioned. The mosque intended is no doubt the great 

Aksa mosque, usually attributed to the Khalif ‘Abd-al-Malik (a.p. 683-705), but by some historians 

to the Khalif Al-Walid, the reigning Khalif at this period. These papyri are not in themselves 

conclusive, but as building was still proceeding in the year a.p. 715-716 (1485, 15, etc.) it is clear 

that some considerable work was undertaken during the reign of Al-Walid ; but whether this was 

the building of the mosque from the beginning or an enlargement of ‘Abd-al-Malik’s mosque is 

hardly to be decided. For a discussion of the question and citation of some authorities, see JHS. 

XXvill, pp. 116 and 120, 

In the present letter the αὐλὴ τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν is mentioned as well as the μασγιδα 
Ἱεροσολύμων ; and as the minute at the top reads merely (e)p(t) ἐργ(ατῶν) (καὶ) τ(ε)χ(νιτῶν) 
ἹΙερου(σολύμων) it is probable that the palace meant was that at Jerusalem. 
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ρ΄ epy S 7X Tep” 

[ev ονοματ]. tov Θεο" Koppa vos Σζεριχ συμβουλος Βασιλέιω! 

[διοικητ]) κωμὴης Αφροδιτω τὴν [δαπανην] των εργατων] 

και τεχνιτων του μασγιδα Ἱεροσολυμων Kat τηΐς αἸυλης 

5 [του Αμιραλμουμνιν 

Endorsed : 

[Koppa vt Σζ]εριχ συμβολος Βασιλζ[ειω Sdioix/ Kop” Αφροδ] 

The other way up: 

++ £/ [1] neal 8/1 AB" Acolar Blep? of ayy’ [S rehore™ [ep 
3. As ϑαπάνη is not mentioned in either of the minutes, it may to attempt to make anything of them. All trace of ink has 

be doubted whether it should be read here and not rathersome disappeared where the number of the indiction should come. 
word like διανομήν. ayy’ : here ἀγγαρευτής seems equivalent to ἐργάτης ; cf. 1876, 

7. There are traces of ink at the beginning but it is hopeless 1, note. 

PAPYRUS 1404.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1750+ 1751. 1 ft. οὗ ἴῃ. Χ 82 1η. 

LETTER concerning the corn-supply, which is in arrear. The corn was intended partly for 

the Wuhajirin, and from a note at the foot we learn that their service was with the κοῦρσα 

of the Orient and of Egypt. The papyrus is in a very much damaged condition and is difficult 

to decipher in places. At the foot is an account of the corn. 

προς την υπο]τεταγμενζην γνωσιν) 

mlavrev του πραγματος παραδοθεντος 

[απο της διοικησίεως oO εν τε τοις ορριοις Βαβυλωνος 

[και εν εἸπαξομενοί.] πολυν μετρον καὶ τοῦτο 

5 εἰς απολειαν τῆς ψυχῆς και VTOTTATEWS σοι ἐγένετο EV TH ‘oe’ apedno[ar] 

και μη εκπεμψαι εἰς πληρες το ταγεν δι[α] rs διο[ιἸκησεως co” 

μετρον καθοτι το ρουΐ[ιἶκον τῶν Μωαγαριτων θελομεν εξαπολυΐσαι ?] 

avrous εν τοις ορ΄ρ' και avevdexTos τροπος εστιν εἰ μὴ πληρωθηναι 

αἰυτους δεχομενος ουν τα παροντα γραμματ[α] cay θελεις τὸ σωσμία) 

IO. τῆς ψυχῆς go” εκπεμψον μετα πασης συ[ζν]τομ[ια]ς το ταϊγεν] 

μετρον δια της oe... .Ἷ σοῦ εἰ δὲ καὶ εὐρ τ... = s εἸχωνίτ]α χρυϊσιον) 

ex τῆς τοζι]αυτῆης λοιπαδος και μὴ ἐεχοντα σιῖτον amaure εκ των] 

4. modu: Sic. is no trace of along up-stroke. It is true that the surface of the 

8. καὶ ἀνενδεκτος x.r.d.: ‘and it is quite inadmissible that they papyrus above the lacuna is damaged, but not more so than in 

should not be satisfied.’ the previous line, where the ink is quite clear. evpys τινα would 

11. σε. .. «7 gov: it seems impossible to read σε[αυτΊου, or we suit the space best. é 

might suppose διοικήσεως to be understood. ἔχωντα xpuowov: the papyrus is very dark here and the 

evp[......«: aphrase ‘if you find any one’ is required, but it readings doubtful. 

seems impossible to read evpns, evpiokets, OF εὑρήσεις, because there 

L2 
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[το]ιουτων τον απ[α]ργζυρἼισμον κατα δ[ε]κατρεις αρταβ αἷς καθα[ρας] 

του νομισματος καθως ενεθηκζα]με[ν] εἰν] tous] ενταγιοι[ς} 

15. ἡμῶν και αποστειλον δι avOpwrov σου moro" τίου] w¢[er]\{ovros] 

καταβαλεσθαι πρ[ο]ηγγειλαμεν γαρ τω παροντι μαγιστριανω μ[η δουναι] 
ἄνεσιν παντοιαν [ews aly ἐκπεμψης ὡς εἰρηται εἰς types] 

δια της διζοιϊκησεως oo” ετι μὴν και τον] 

εν κοκκοει[δ]ει απαργυριϊ[σμ]ον λοιπον py ἀμελησης 

20 dv] oul @ « -τποοὸοὃρὖ cme ayes em ηὴὴ ge 1 

yu [ 7λ K/ Av? 5 Avy σι ap Bov 
aa Ne 

το λοιπαζομενον 

εκ Kp ov Stay? αν' mpoX amo” [ 

ev] KoKKw σι ap™ χκθ 4γ' 
/ ] op 

25 1 
1 

13. Sexarpes: for the rate, οὔ 1385. Here the ναῦλον is not 
mentioned but is probably to be understood. 

15. wethovros: sic, but a small piece of papyrus has been lost 
from the surface since the papyrus was first read, so that the first 

letter now looks more like o. 
16. μαγιστριανω : ‘ agens in rebus,’ Soph. 
18. After λοιπαζομενον there is a space of papyrus which is 

damaged but does not seem to have had any writing at any time. 

If there was anything, it was no doubt μέτρον. 
19. ev κοκκοειδει ; a very curious phrase, and the reading is 

not certain. The letters visible seem to be ενκοκκοει. εἰ. For 
the second o, ὦ might perhaps be read, though o better suits the 
traces, and for ev κοκκω a parallel is given by 1. 23, but εἰ. εἰ 
would then be obscure, and certainly suggests ede. The 
meaning of ἐν κόκκῳ would seem to be ‘in grain,’ and ἐν 
κοκκοειδεῖ must have the same sense, but it is difficult to connect 

it with the conjectural reading at the end of 1. 18 and the certain 
ἀπαργυρισμόν. Apparently the whole phrase is an abbreviated 
one for ‘the money-payment for wheat in grain.’ As 1. 25 gives 
the total (wheat) of Il. 23 and 24, it is clear that these must 
specify two different classes of wheat. One is ἐν κόκκῳ ; the 
difference would therefore seem to be between threshed and 
unthreshed wheat. But what then is op’? It is the usual 
abbreviation for dppia, and that it may be the same here is per- 

haps suggested by ll. 3, 4, where the reading may be ἔν τε τοῖς 
6ppiots Βαβυλῶνος [καὶ ἐν κοκκοειδεῖ, which would seem to imply 

ap’ pry δ΄ 

σι ap αφμγ ιβ΄ 
ap Ws γ΄ ιβ' 

that the barns were used only for unthreshed wheat; but that 
is against all evidence and probability. op’ must therefore 
remain doubtful. τῶν κόκκου ἀρ(ταβῶν) τεσσάρων occurs in UKF. 
578, but in an obscure context. 

21. λόγῳ κούρσων ᾿Ανατολῆς καὶ Αἰγύπτου σίτου ἀρταβῶν Sov. 
The place of this fragment is not quite certain. From its 
appearance it should belong to this part of the letter, though its 
contents suggest the minute at the beginning; but it is possible 
that it may be the conclusion of 1. 22. It is to be noticed that 
it is the total of ll. 25 (itself the total of ll. 23 and 24) and 26, 
so that it probably gives the amount of corn required, the 
details being given below. Thus it seems properly to come here 
(cf, 1875, 1. 14). 

22-26. The first half of the papyrus, except for a few lacunae, 
is intact, but all traces of ink have disappeared. 22 is perhaps 
complete and a continuation of 21. 

22. The figures ov suggest the total βσν, but it is impossible 

toread this. xp is probably for κριθῶν, though there seems no ap” 
(cf. however 1484, 128, etc.), and moreover κριθαί does not seem 
to be mentioned elsewhere. If κριθῶν is right it is an extra item, 
over and above the 2250 artabas of wheat. 

Siav* κιτιλι: Siav* may be miswritten for διανομῆς, but ν is 

doubtful, and a may bee. av“ is the usual abbreviation for ἄνευ 

(1413 and 1414 Zasszm, etc.), and mpoX may be for mpoypeias (cf 
1397, 7). amo" is no doubt ἀπὸ τοῦ or ἀπὸ τῆς (perhaps ἐμβολῆς 
ἰνδικτιόνος x). 

PAPYRUS 1405.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1396. 1 ft. 2Zin. x 42 in. 

T is unfortunate that this letter is so imperfect, as it appears to be of some interest. It 

evidently concerns the character of money paid into the central treasury, and from what 

remains it appears as if Basilius had sent, as the tax-payment of Aphrodito, coins of inferior 
value. No consecutive sense can however be got from the letter in its present state. 
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καλοχαρυκτον και To μεν λει[ψον 

ol τῆς σακκελλὴς το" στίαλεντος χρυσιου ὃ 

και τὴν βαρυσταθμιαν το δε [ 

λειψον και ἀποιητον wy κατί 

5 vmovupyo εκ των τραπεζιτωΐν 

To πῶς" διεγενο" ovre παλιν τι [ 

ὑπερ καταλλαγὴς το" αὐτο" χρζυσιου δεχομενος ovv τα παροντα] 

γράμματα σημανων nuw δια γρ[αμίματων 

εξ avtwy To τοιουτο κακοχαρυζκτον 

10 δοθηναι τω υποδεχομενω of 

ὕπερ το" εἰσπραττομενοῦ εν [Tn σακελλη 

ει pn πασαν αληθειαν και κατα Ta. [ 

ἐπει μων ευρισκοντων oe [ 

γράψαντα τουτο" ενεκα μελ[ 

15 ανταποδοσιν βλαπτουσαν oe’ ουτε 

exer κελευσει Θεῦ TO πως διαγίινου 

I. καλοχαρυκτον : sic, apparently, both here and in l. 9. 14. μελ[ : 2.6. μέλλεις Or μέλλομεν. 
λειψον: ‘ Jmperfectus, Defectuosus, Ducange. 16. It is uncertain whether this is the last line. 

PAPYRUS 1406.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1394 (δ). 6% in. x τξ in. 

HIS scrap of papyrus is too small to yield much information, though it evidently relates 

to taxes of some kind; but the mention of the ἀποκρισιάριος is of some interest, and 

if the suggested restorations of Il. 3 and 4 are correct it appears that the money or articles 

required were to be sent to him and then handed over by him to the authorities. 

[δεχομενος ουν τα παροντ]α ypappara [ 
προς τὴν Suvau|w των [ἡμετερὼων ενταγιων 

ἐκπεμψον τω] αποκρι[σιαριω σου 
π͵]αραδωσίειν ἡμιν ? 

5 7 vorw” στί 

3. αποκρισιαριω: cf, 1860, 1, note, 1379, 12, 1401, 11. 5. This line is in the minuscule hand employed in the accounts; 

4. Perhaps ev Βαβυλωνι τω μελλοντι κιτιλ. 1. 4 is therefore the last of the letter itself. 
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B. LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNOR TO THE TAX-PAYERS. 

PAPYRUS 1407.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1436+PSR. IX. The Arabic fragments belonging to it have been transferred 

from the Oriental Department. 1 ft.x 43in. Written across the papyrus fibres in a neat 

minuscule hand. Published by Becker, PAF. X. 

HE following five letters belong to the class of ἐντάγια, that is, the official orders for the 

raising of taxes. This, like 1408 and 1410, has already been published in full with 

the Arabic portion by Becker, but for the sake of completeness the Greek portions of all three 

letters are republished here. The present letter is an order for 1000 artabae of wheat, 

addressed to the people of Aphrodito itself, and was one of the ἐντάγια sent with 1835. As the 

total amount there called for was 2000 artabae, it appears that the village of Aphrodito alone 
contributed half the total amount required. 

) εν ονοματι του Θεου Koppa υἱι' Σζιεριχ συμβουλος vay τοις ato κωμὴς 

Αφροδιτω temp? 5 παραδίωσα ενῖ op’p’ Βαβυλωνος λογω ρ[ουζικου των] 

Moay- του Poco" απ εμβολῖ 77 vues | Kop” καρπων ινδο n σι ap™ α χιλιαζς 5 εαν] 

Sao” amapy” παρασχ, κΊ ap™ vy | Kab*/ o” vavd” ap? ν᾽ a ἐν p°// eyp* μ΄ Meo? a ινδο, 

5 ογδωης 

| ye/ σι ap” α 

4. κ᾽]: κατά. 2. ev" op'p’: ἐν τοῖς ὁρρίοις. ap’: ἀρίθμιον ; cf. the introduction to 1412. 

PAPYRUS 1408.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1435 + PSR. VIII. The Arabic fragment belonging to it has been transferred from 

the Oriental Department. 1o2in.x5in. Written across the papyrus fibres in a minuscule hand 

similar to that of 1407 but not so fine ; reddish ink. Published by Becker, PAF. 1X. 

N order to the people of one of the ἐποίκια of Aphrodito, the Five Fields, to take from 

Basilius 50 4¢rae of unrefined iron and make it into nails for the arsenal at Babylon. It 

is optional to hire workmen in lieu of rendering personal service, the wage being τῷ solidus 

for the 50 “trae. For the process, see 1869, introduction and notes. That papyrus relates 

to a different occasion. 

) εν ονοματι του Θεου Koppla vw? Σζεριχ συμβουλος vuw τοις απο € Πεδιαδων 

Kon” Αφροδιτω παραλίαβατε εκῖ vps παγαρχ σιδηρο" pal” 7” Snuoow” putapl! 

A v πεντήκοντα 5 ποιίησατε καθ΄ A λγ γ΄ τριάκοντα τρεις TPIT? 

2. ex’/ up παγαρὰ: ἐκ τοῦ ὑμετέρου παγάρχου (ἱ. 6. Basilius), PAF. p. 76), and Nawane = πρωτοκωμήτης (Crum, Osér. p. 28). 
as suggested by Becker, PAF. IX. 11,note. The iron, as we see 
from 1369, was sent first to Basilius, and by him distributed to 
the ἐποίκια in accordance with the instructions given in the 
evrayia. The corresponding Arabic word (PAF. IX. 3) is 
mazut or marut, which Becker, following Karabacek and 

Wessely, translates μειζότερος. μειζότεροβ = Naujane (Crum, in 

This translation therefore would make Basilius a mere headman 
of a village, which is quite impossible ; so that it seems hardly 
possible to explain mazz#¢ from μειζύτερος. 

3. A: λίτρας. 
xad—/: καθαροῦ. 
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mooon’ 5 ταῦτα mlapadwoate ABSehare w°? AB. Αχιμ Noy] K[ap/p’ 5] 

5. ax%/K*/ em” map” v°/ Ἢ Kovpo™ dle °/ 0 5 εαν Swan” μισθὺ, παρίασχῃ 5 

A oS}np™ μ[αἹζ “1 v do™ κ΄" ap γἱ] α γ΄ | ἐν τριτον μη! eyp* μ΄ ©*/ ς wS%/ ογδοης 
y/ συ ρυπὰ αὶ ν εἴ καθ΄) p dy γ΄ va γ΄ 

5. ακ΄ κ᾽ : ἀκατίων. : ᾿ ¢ of wag is much more like the £ of this hand. «°/ ap~ is prob- 
4: of this i ὑπέρ) only the straight down-stroke is visible. ably better taken as καθάρσεως ἀρίθμιον (with νόμισμα) than 

6. The readings at the beginning of this line are due to καθαρῶν, as in PAF, ix. 15. 
Professor Becker. They give good sense, but are not certain. 7. καθ΄} : κάθαρσιν. 

In the facsimile the straight stroke of Δ is quite invisible, and the 

PAPYRUS 1409.—a. Ρ. 709. 

Inv. No. 1464. 22in.x33in. Written across the papyrus fibres, probably by 

the same hand as 1408. 

HIS fragment would not be worth publishing but for the fact that it bears a date, so that if 

the missing portion is preserved elsewhere it will be useful for dating purposes. The date 

is the same as that of 1838, but that letter seems scarcely to require ἐντάγια. 

ἡμισυ τριΐτον p°// eyp* μ΄ Θ᾿ ve wd/ [o}ydor[s] 

leet Σ 

PAPYRUS 1410.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1437+PSR. VII.+XXg. The fragment B. M. Or. 6235 (17) containing Arabic 

and two lines of the Greek has been transferred from the Oriental Department. 78 in. x 4} in. 

Written across the papyrus fibres, probably by the same hand as 1408. Published by Becker, 

ea. VIII. 

N order to the people of Aphrodito for four skilled workmen, vzz. two ναυπηγοί, one carpenter, 

and one καλαφάτης (caulker). They are intended for the repair of ships at the arsenal of 

Babylon. 

) εν ονοματι του @eov Koppa w?| Σζεριχ συμβουλος υμιν τοις απο κωμὴς 

Αφροδιτω παρασχ λογω φ]ιλοκαλειῖ καραβων 5 ax%/K*/ 5 Sp%p® ονῖ ενῖ νησω 

Βαβυλωνος ὑπο Αβδελαλε ww? Αἰβι Αχιμ επικ, ἐπι map” ινδο ἡ K”/ δὲ w0°/ O 

τεχνίν΄ ὃ τεσσαρὰ μ᾽ Samar" μ|ημ] Ὑ ουτως ναυὟ B δῦο εκ ν᾽ B το" μ΄ 

‘rex"l/ [α] va τ)" μ΄ va γ΄ κ[α]λ[α]φ΄ | a eva 7” pw! ν᾽ αὖ 5 εαν Seo" απαρίγ" παρασχᾳ 

§ yuo’ 5 Sarav™ av™ ὡς avelrepw eudeperau p?// eyp? pl Αθ"7 = υ͵δο}7 [ἡ] 

γι ναυὟ β ν᾽ ιβ] rex~/ a v° ὃ Kah” α ν᾽ roo) 

5. εἶνα r]”: more probable than the first reading (/.c.), [a eva 

ex] του. 
καλαφα(την) : cf. 1891, 31, note. 

2. καὶ ἀκατίων καὶ δρομοναρίων ὄντων ἐν τῇ νήσῳ. 

4. pt μετά. 
του μίηνος) : the reading [ν᾿ «8] after this, at first adopted 

(PAF.VIII. 12), is impossible, as at least part of it would bevisible. 
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PAPYRUS 1411.—a. Ὁ. 709. 

Inv. No. 1481. 42in.x32in. Written across the papyrus fibres, probably by 

the same hand as 1408 and 1409; reddish ink. 

NX order to the people of Aphrodito to send 4 so/dz for the wages and keep of a sawyer 

employed on the mosque of Damascus. The letter is dated on the 7th Athur, and 

though the indiction is lost there can hardly be a doubt that it is one of the evraya sent with 

1341, a letter dated also on the 7th Athur and referring, like this, to the mosque of Damascus. 
From it the supplements in the present document are taken. 

Remains of one line of Arabic. Illegible. 

ἢ) ἐν ονοματι του Θεου Koppa w? Σζεριχ] υἱμι]ν τοις απο Kop? Adpodi” 

[παρασχ, λ μισθοῦ ς δαπανἾ πριστ᾿"]) εἰ κατεργ τοῦ μασγιδ Δαμασκοῦ, 

[ee ς εἶ em” παρουσῖ w°/ ογδοης] ap? ν᾽ ὃ τεσσαρα p?// eyp* μὴ Αθ", ζ ινδο, [ἡ] 

3. Perhaps ov’ a should be read after mpior™ ; cf 1541, 4. 



C. ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

1. The χρυσικὰ δημόσια. 

PAPYRUS 1412.—a. D. 699-705. 

Inv. No. 1513. Book of 16 folios, with protocol; 1 ft. 2}in.x1ft. 12in. Written in three 

minuscule hands: A (ff. 2-8 δ) a neat, round hand of medium size; B (ff. 9-14 ὁ) a smaller, 

somewhat sloping hand in light-coloured ink; C. (ff. 15-16 ὁ) a small, neat, compact hand in 

very black ink. The protocol published, with facsimile (pl. II), by Becker in ZA. XXII. 171. 

HE difficulties connected with the explanation of the accounts are particularly noticeable in 

the first section, 1412-1418, which deal in various ways with the public and other gold- 

taxes. Of these seven documents, the first three form a series in which the second is more 

detailed than the first and the third than the second. Each account has its own peculiar 

problems, but there are two which affect the whole of the first three. The first of these, which 

applies also to 1416 recto, is the relation between the sums described as ἐπιζητούμενα and those 

described as paid into the treasury (eis τὴν σάκελλαν). In all of the four papyri mentioned, 

with differences of arrangement in detail, the general scheme is the same; first a sum placed under 

an ἐποίκιον of Aphrodito and described as ἐπιζητούμενα, 7. 6. the tax-quota due from the ἐποίκιον 

in question ; secondly a sum or sums to be deducted from this (in 1412 and 1413 ἀφ᾽ ὧν εἰς τὴν 

σάκελλαν merely, in 1414 payments to the treasury and λογίσιμα, in 1416 recto payments to the 

treasury and several other items) ; and thirdly the remainder after the deduction of these sums. 

What then is meant by ἐπιζητούμενα and ἀφ᾽ ὧν eis τὴν σάκελλαν respectively? The natural 

explanation would be that the first means the amount veguzred, the second the amount actually 

paid; the remainder being then the amount remaining to be collected. It soon becomes clear, 

however, that this simple explanation does not meet the facts of the case. In the first place, 

even in 1412 there are three facts which on this supposition are hard to explain. After the 

specification of the ἐπιζητούμενα and payments to the treasury the latter are expressed in detail, 

with the dates on which and the persons through whom they were made. Now these dates and 

' persons were the same for all the ἐποίκια in the same indiction, save that some of the smaller 

ἐποίκια did not make payments on all the dates named. It is perfectly obvious that the persons 

thus named as making the payments were not the individual tax-payers nor yet the tax-collectors 

for the several ἐποίκια ; they were the messengers or other officials who conveyed the money 

for- the whole διοίκησις down the Nile from Aphrodito to the central treasury, whether at 

Babylon (e.g. 1412, 276) or at Alexandria (2.,1. 279). If the whole of the gold-taxes were 
_paid to the central treasury this would not of course greatly affect the original explanation; but 

we shall see presently that this was not the case. Again, there are several cases in which the 

payments exceed the ἐπιζητούμενα ; and it seems extraordinary that if ἀφ᾽ ὧν εἰς τὴν σάκελλαν is 

equivalent to ‘of which there has been paid’ simply we should find more paid than was asked for. 

Lastly, if the phrase referred to the whole payments, it is curious that the amounts under this 

head should so often be the same in different indictions. Thus in two indictions nine sofa 

IV. M 
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are paid by Sakoore, and in three, eight so/dz; and the amounts for St. Pinoution, Psyrus, 

and Poimen also show a striking similarity, suggesting that the ἀφ᾽ ὧν refers, not to all the 

money collected, but to an amount demanded by the central treasury. This conclusion is 

strengthened by 1418. There, in all the indictions recorded’, there is nothing entered under 

St. Pinoution as paid to the treasury, and in two cases the same is true of Bounoi. It seems 

incredible that no public taxes whatever should be paid for these two places. Further, that 

account and 1414 refer to several other taxes besides the canon of the δημόσια, and nowhere, 

except in two exceptional instances to be mentioned later, is any payment entered for anything but 

the canon. In 1414 we find a new heading, the mysterious λογίσιμα. These are placed after 

the ἀφ᾽ ὧν eis τὴν σάκελλαν, and are then added to it, the sum being deducted from the ἐπιζητού- 

peva. Consequently the phrase under discussion cannot refer to all the payments, but only 

to a portion of the canon paid into the treasury, other payments being made for other purposes. 

This is seen still more clearly in 1416 recto, where besides the ἀφ᾽ ὧν several other deductions 

are made from the ἐπιζητούμενα. 

There are, however, several difficulties still remaining with regard to this question. It has 

been stated that there is several times an excess of payments over ἐπιζητούμενα. Now in 1414 

there are two such cases, for Pakaunis and for Psyrus, and in each case it is to be noticed that the 

payments eis τὴν σάκελλαν are exactly equal to the ἐπιζητούμενα, and that the excess is due to the 

hoyioua. This suggests, as λογίσιμα are not mentioned in 1412 and 1418, that ἀφ᾽ ὧν εἰς τὴν 

σάκελλαν may in these cases include them ; that there never was an actual excess of payments to 

the treasury. The question can hardly be decided conclusively on the present evidence ; but it 

seems on the whole better to regard the ἀφ᾽ ὧν εἰς τὴν σάκελλαν and λογίσιμα as distinct and, 

consequently, the latter as ignored in this and the following account. Whether the additional 

items in 1416 recto were doyioma is not clear. They do not quite agree with the headings 

given in 1414 under the λογίσιμα, which are always for the cost of various εἴδη, chiefly 

provisions ; but it is difficult to argue from this account to 1412, 1418, and 1414, which are 

differently arranged, and in which the amount of ἐπιζητούμενα is quite different from that in 

1416, so that we cannot be certain that the same taxes are in question. 

It may then be taken provisionally as proved that the payments to the treasury do not 

represent the whole of the tax-payments, but that only part of the money paid to the collectors 

was sent to the treasury, probably in accordance with instructions from head-quarters; but this 

does not entirely settle the question of the relation between the ἐπιζητούμενα and the remainder. 

Was this remainder also actually paid by the tax-payers? The λογίσιμα were evidently paid, and, 

if not included in the ἀφ᾽ ὧν εἰς τὴν σάκελλαν in 1412 and 1418, must have formed part of the 

remainder. It is also clear that the taxes other than the canon must have been paid, wholly 

or in part; and if we can assume that the whole remainder consists of such money, collected but 

not paid into the treasury, it follows that ἐπιζητούμενα stands, not merely for money required 

for the central treasury, but also for other purposes, presumably local; it may be translated 

simply ‘tax-quota.’ This supposition is further strongly supported by the evidence discussed 

in the note on 1418, 216; by the heading of 1418, ἐξάγι(ο)ν χρυσίου ἐπιζητουμέ(νου), where the 

first word suggests an actual collection; and again by 1418, where the money is described as 

1 The folio containing St. Pinoution for the 15th indiction is mutilated, so that this case is not absolutely certain. 
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εἰ(σ)πραχθί(έντα), sums being deducted from it for various purposes, including καταβλ(η)θ(έντα) 
ὀν(όματι) δημο(σίων), which is apparently equivalent to εἰς τὴν σάκελλαν. Here it is to be noticed 

that the actual payments exceed the sums described as εἰσπραχθέντα, as in the cases already 

noticed. On the other hand, in 1427, 5, 19, where various sums are deducted from the original 

amount, the remainder is described as é¢(ef)A(ovra) ἀνυ(σθῆναι). In that case, however, the 

original sum is not described as ἐπιζητούμενα, nor is any payment εἰς τὴν σάκελλαν recorded, and the 

document is clearly not a record of money collected but a μερισμός or assessment for taxation. 

Again, the remainder is sometimes surprisingly large, and the question may be raised what was done 

with the money not paid into the treasury. The first fact is even more difficult to explain on the 

supposition that ἐπιζητούμενα means the money required, for it is very unlikely that the Govern- 

ment would year after year overlook the non-collection of such a large proportion of the taxes ; 

and no note is made of the subsequent payment of these remainders. As regards the second point, 

the money may well have been expended on immediate needs, the salaries of officials, the cost 

of provisions, and general naval and other expenses, without first being paid into the treasury. 

It is, indeed, possible that the Government did not always call for the full amount of the normal 

tax-quota, which would perhaps account for the διμοιρόμερος τῶν χρυσικῶν δημοσίων of 1880 ; but 

on the whole it is best to suppose that by ἐπιζητούμενα in these papyri is always meant money 

both required and paid, and that the remainder refers to so much of this as was not required by 

the treasury. That the amount sent to the treasury depended on instructions from head-quarters 

seems likely from the fact that it sometimes exceeded the total quota; and the ἐντάγια also show 

that the division of payments among the ἐποίκια was made by the central government ; cf PSR., 

Anhang. 

The cases of an excess of payments to the treasury over the ἐπιζητούμενα still remain 

a difficulty. Why should more than the full quota be called for from, say, Pakaunis, instead 

of increasing the amount demanded from one of the other ἐποίκια ὁ And again, it is curious that 

the excess should so often fall on the same place. In the present account, for example, there is 

an excess for Psyrus in every year, and one for Pakaunis in three out of the six years ; but no 

excess occurs for any of the other places. Of these difficulties no satisfactory explanation 

suggests itself. Again, what was done in case of an excess? On this question the evidence 

is clearer. In the present account, for the 2nd indiction, the money in excess is described 

as τὰ καὶ καταχζω)γρηθί(έντα) ei(s).... The mutilation of the papyrus makes the passage 

obscure. In 1418 there is an excess in the 15th indiction for Pakaunis, Bounoi, and 

Keramion; in the 1st and 2nd indictions there is no excess; in the 3rd indiction there is an 

excess for Pakaunis, Keramion, and Psyrus; and in the 4th and 5th indictions, while no 

excess is recorded under any of the main headings, there occur among the payments to the 

treasury for Aphrodito, in the one case the words (καὶ) ἀπὸ πλε(ίους) érrouk(t)w(v) Ψύρου (Kat) 

Κερα(μίου), and in the other a similar clause, ἀπὸ πλε(ίους) ἐποικ(ίου) Ψύρου. The payments 

to the treasury on the canon, in the one case for Psyrus and Keramion, in the other for Psyrus, 

are exactly equal to the ἐπιζητούμενα ; from which it appears that there would naturally have been 

an excess, but that this was transferred to Aphrodito and paid by that village as a relief to the 

ἐποίκια concerned. A similar procedure was adopted in 1414. There, as the account originally 

stood, an excess occurred for both Pakaunis and Psyrus. In the case of Pakaunis the amount 

required for the treasury was equal to the whole of the ἐπιζητούμενα on the canon. This left no 

M 2 
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money for the payment of the λογίσιμα, which amounted to 18s. 172 6., so that a deficit to 

this amount was entered by the clerk. Another hand has subsequently altered the arrangement 

of the account. Part of the λογίσιμα are transferred to Aphrodito ; the remainder, amounting to 

8 s. 122 c, are paid out of the money intended for the treasury, the total of which is therefore re- 

duced by this amount. The deficit thus caused in the payments to the treasury is made up out 

of some of the other taxes, from which normally no payments were made to the treasury’. The 

same plan was adopted in the case of Psyrus, except that nothing was transferred to Aphrodito. In 

1416 recto small amounts are in several cases deducted from the ἐπιζητούμενα for the first indiction 

under the heading me(iovs) δημο(σίων) ve ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος). It appears that in these cases, instead 

of adopting the plan seen in 1414 and in two indictions in 1418, the deficit caused by the excess 

of payments to the treasury over ἐπιζητούμενα was allowed to stand over till the following year, 

and was then made up out of the taxes for that year; and this we may no doubt take as 

the normal method. Lastly, in 1418 it is just possible that a note has been made to the effect 

that the deficit is to be collected from the tax-payers ; see note on |. ὃ there. 

The second principal difficulty concerns the nature of the two standards of soldi or νομίσματα 

seen in these accounts. In 1412 and 1418 all sums paid to the treasury, and in 1414 all sums, are 

stated twice, in two kinds of sodidz, of which one is called ἐχό(μενα) and the other ἀρίθμια, the latter 

being always (with some apparent exceptions in 1414) larger than the former. ἐχόμενα are always 

stated in solidi and carats, ἀρίθμια in solzdz and fractions of a sodus. The relation between the 

two kinds of so/édus could be more easily determined if the ratio of the one to the other were con- 

stant; but this unfortunately is not the case. That it should vary in different years would be not 

unnatural ; but even in the same year it differs. Thus in the present account (I. 111) 1 ἀρίθμιον 

νόμισμα corresponds to 22 carats on the other standard, and a similar ratio is seen not only 

in many sums which fall under the same year, but in many cases also in the other indictions and 

in 1413 and 1414; but in other cases the ratio is clearly different, and this not only for different 

amounts but for the same amounts. Thus in three cases in one indiction (ll. 374, 421, 438) 

20 ἀρίθμια = 18s. 8c. ἐχόμενα, which is correct for a ratio of 1 sof. dp.: 22 carats éy., but in 

another case in the same indiction (1. 410) the second sum is only 18s. So again in l. 34, 14s. ἀρ. 

= 125. 8c. ἐχ- in]. 50 (the same indiction) 12s. 18c. In 1414 the differences are even more 

marked. Such facts as that in a single line (1. 150) 3% carats and 15 carat are both equivalent to 

= ἀρίθμιον νόμισμα are no doubt due to the inadequacy of the fraction system, no smaller fraction 

than a sixth being employed in the account, so that the only fractions which can be expressed are 

Σ, 3) 4) 6 3» 3, aNd =; but the case is different when we find that 1 ἀρίθμιον νόμισμα corresponds 

now to 20 carats (I. 40), now to 223 (1. 180), now to 1 sofzdus (|. 181), and that conversely 20 carats 

are equal now to 1 (1. 40), now to ὃ (I. 113, etc.) ἀρίθμιον νόμισμα. : 
As to the main difference between the two kinds of sofdz there can be little doubt ; one is 

the nominal or face value, the other the true or weight value ; but it is not quite so easy to decide 

which of the two is the true and which the nominal. It seems obvious that the higher amount 

must represent the lower vadwe, z. 6. that the larger sum, the ἀρίθμια, gives the nominal, the lower 

sum, the ἐχόμενα, the real value; and so the sums in PERF. 573 are explained by the editor, 

‘1185 Solidi in cursirender abgeniitzter Goldmiinze = 108 Solidi 19 Karate vollwichtigen 

f * It is not clear what was done to supply the money thus deducted from these quotas. Possibly special provision was made 
in the next indiction. 
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Gepriages,’ where the first sum evidently corresponds to our ἀρίθμια, the second to our ἐχόμενα. 

This is confirmed by Fev. Egypt. III. p. 181, Pap. XI. Il. 19, 20, νομισμάτιον ἕν ἀρίθμιον ἔχον 

κεράτια εἴκοσι τρία, and UKF. 623, νομισμάἼτι[α ἐ]ξ ἀρίθμια ἕκαστον [παρὰ .. ., which show that 

the real value of an ἀρίθμιον νόμισμα might be below the nominal value ; and the names, ἐχόμενα 

and ἀρίθμια", seem to lend themselves to the explanation. It is natural then that the ἐπιζητού- 

μενα, whether the word means quota required or quota paid, should, as in 1412 and 1418, 

be expressed in ἐχόμενα alone, the payments to the treasury in both. The fact that the ratio 

varies may be explained by supposing that the coins were weighed and the actual value deter- 

mined in every case. This was no doubt one of the functions of the official known as the 

ζυγοστάτης ; cf. PERF. p. 114 and especially Crum, Osé¢r. Ad. 58 (p. 78). 
There seems little doubt, in spite of the difficulties to be mentioned directly, that the above 

explanation is the correct one; but it must be confessed that these accounts contain evidence by 

no means easy to explain on this hypothesis. In the first place, it is somewhat curious that the 

ἀρίθμια were reckoned in so/édi and fractions and the ἐχόμενα in solidi and carats. One would 

naturally expect the actual payments to contain many carats; and thus the most obvious way of 

expressing the sums would be to give the face value in so/di and carats, the true value in solid 

and fractions, the so/ddus being taken as the official unit. We can only suppose that the weights 

used were so/di and carats, and that consequently the true value is expressed in those terms; and 

presumably the popular usage must have been to reckon in fractions, as was done with the artaba 

and aroura. 

Again, the requisitions in the letters and ἐντάγια are for ἀρίθμια νομίσματα ; and so too 

in, ¢.g., 1420, where the reckoning throughout is in solidi and fractions and therefore in ἀρίθμια, 

the heading, Σὺν O(a): μερισμὸ(ς) χρυσικῶν δημο(σίων) ε [Πε]δι(άδων) ἀνατολ(ικῆς) κώμη(ς) 

»Αφροδ(ιτὼ) ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) y γενάμε(νος) μ(ηνὸς) Πᾷα)ϑίνι) Kd ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) ε δ(ιὰ) Θεοδώρου (καὶ) 

Φοιβ(άμμωνος) Βίκτ(ωρος) ἀπὸ Ἁγίου Πινου(τίωνος) ἐπιλεχθ(έντων), shows that the account is 

an assessment for taxation, not a register of payments, which is confirmed by 1. 4, yi(verar) τὰ 

ὀφείλ(οντα) ἀνυσθ(ῆναι) (καὶ) κ(ατα) βλ(ηγ)θ(ῆναι) «t(s) τ(ὸ) τάβλιν. It would be more natural for 

the Government in requisitions, and the local officials in assessments, to specify standard solidi ; 

and at any rate, if the amounts were to be stated in terms of the depreciated, used coinage 

it would seem necessary to have a fixed ratio; but this, as we have seen, cannot be established. 

How then could the officials state beforehand the number of these depreciated coins, whose real 

value might be anything from 20 to 24 carats to the solidus? It is conceivable that, in order to 

make the payment of taxes easier to the peasants, who might find the distinction between nominal 

and real value confusing, the Government issued its requisitions in ἀρίθμια, as being more intelli- 

gible and definite to them. No doubt an estimate was made of the probable result in ἐχόμενα, 

and the authorities would be careful not to underestimate the deficiency to be made up. Thus 

the tax-payer would be relieved of uncertainty as to the amount required from him, and the 

Government probably made a small profit on the total transaction. Moreover, though the ratio 

was not a constant one, the variations in it are for the most part comparatively slight, so that the 

making of an estimate would not be so uncertain a matter as one might suppose. 

This explanation will apply equally to a difficulty which might be felt in regard to 1414. 

1 ἐχόμενα = ‘accepted,’ Ζ. 6. standard, solid; ἀρίθμια = ‘numbered’ or ‘reckoned’ solidi, ἡ. 6. solidi reckoned at their face value. 
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There the ἐπιζητούμενα are in all cases given in both ἐχόμενα and ἀρίθμια. If the word means 

the quota paid this is natural enough; if it means only the quota required the statement of the 

amount in ἀρίθμια will be an estimate of the probable amount of those coins required to yield the 

required sum in ἐχόμενα. 

There is, however, another difficulty in 1414 connected with the fraction system. Not only, 

as already remarked, do 33, 2, 14, etc. carats correspond at various times with + ἀρίθμιον νόμισμα, 

but in many cases the smallest sums (2 carats and downwards, as 1. 168, φ α δ΄ δ΄) ν᾿ z) are not 

expressed in ἀρίθμια at all. These facts, due to the clumsiness of the fractions (the lowest being 

2 solidus = 4 carats), would be easy enough to understand if ἀρίθμια were the real value of coins 

into which the sum actually paid in carats had to be converted, but are at first somewhat puzzling 

on the other hypothesis. We must explain them as a difficulty peculiar to these few accounts. 

In most accounts of this collection other fractions are used; in 1419, for example, besides those 

here employed we find 3, 34, 4. sa, τὸν χε. +4‘There was, therefore, no difficulty to the tax-payer 

in reckoning small sums. He paid in his two carats, which he would call a twelfth of a solidus ; 

but the official, though on weighing the money he could state its real value as 13 carats, had no 

means of expressing, except very roughly, its nominal value. Consequently the reckoning 

in ἀρίθμια, where small sums were concerned, is only approximate, and does not represent 

the actual ratio between the real and nominal value. This too is the explanation of the fact that 

the former in some cases seems to be higher than the latter, as e.g. in 1414, 103, where 123 c. 

€x. = 55. ἀρίθ., Σ being the nearest available fraction. 

Lastly, it is to be observed that the prices of articles bought in the ἀγορὰ ἔξωθεν (see 1414, 

introduction) are in many cases reckoned in ἀρίθμια, whereas those bought within the διοίκησις 

are always reckoned in ἐχόμενα. The reason is not obvious, and may have been certain conditions 

in the market unknown to us; or possibly a pagarch in his own διοίκησις might insist on buying 

on a basis of ἐχόμενα, whereas outside his province he had to buy in accordance with the ordinary 

market usage, which would be-in ἀρίθμια. 

As regards the ratio between ἀρίθμια and ἐχόμενα, the real does not often deviate from the 

nominal value to the extent of much more than two carats. Far greater variations are to be seen 

elsewhere. For example, in UKF. 2, and elsewhere a sofdus worth only 19 carats is found (vop. 

δύο ἕκαστον παρ(ὰ) [κεράτι]α πέντε), and in BGU. 303, etc., one worth 162 carats. 
It is to be noted that, while the two kinds of so/idi are in the present document frequently 

described as respectively ἐχόμενα and ἀρίθμια, yet this is not always the case. In 1418, for 

example, the word ἐχόμενα is omitted, and the sums in this currency given simply as νομίσματα ; 

and both in the present account and in the two others ἀρίθμια νομίσματα are very often described - 

as δ νὴ, which seems to be διὰ νομισμάτων, though the origin and significance of the phrase are 

obscure. Possibly, however, we may read διὰ νομίσματος, ‘in (actual) coins.’ It may be added 

that in Crum, Os¢r. 409 (p. 36), ἀρίθμιον is used absolutely for so/idus ; and so also in RKT. 10, 

1. 3, etc. (RKT. 129, 1. 4 is probably not an instance, as taken by Crum, ὦ δ. ; the o which follows 

apt’ is no doubt the symbol ν᾿ for νομίσματα). 

The present account concerns the χρυσικὰ δημόσια only. It covers six years, and is 

in three hands. The first clerk is responsible for two years, the second for three, and the third 

for one. The second clerk introduces a somewhat different system, arranging the payments 

to the treasury under καταβολαί. This account, with other passages both Greek and Coptic, 
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shows that at this time there were officially only two payments of the taxes each year, though 

each might be made in instalments. The name for the main payment is καταβολή, for the instal- 

ment ἐξάγιον ; thus we get such an expression as ‘ the second ἐξάγιον of the first καταβολή. The 

authorities, 6. σ. Tabari in Butler, 47. Congu. of Egypt, p. 325, usually state that the gold-taxes 

were paid in three instalments ; and cf PERF. 586, ‘ Grundsteuer der VII. Indiction 20 Gold- 

zahlbar in drei Raten zu 16, 1 und 3 Goldstiicken’ (a. Ὁ. 695). If the authorities and 

the interpretation of PERF. 586 are correct the system must have been altered; but it is perhaps 

more likely that a confusion has been made between καταβολαί and ἐξάγια, due to the giving of 

the payments without any specification of the καταβολή to which they belonged, as here, ff. 2-8 ὁ, 

stticke... 

and in 1418. 

These καταβολαί were made, sometimes to Babylon, and sometimes to Alexandria ; it may 

be conjectured that the treasury at the latter place was intended chiefly for naval purposes. 

The account has a protocol bearing the name of the Governor “Abd-al- Aziz, from which it is 

possible to date it exactly, as covering the years 699 to 705. 

Fol. 1.] Blank. 

Fol. 1 4.] 

εν ονομᾶτι Tov Θεου Tov 

ΠΡ ἐν ἐλεημωνος S φιλανθρωῦ 7 ̓ 
AU Ἰρασωι al) puss 
ἢ οὐκ εστιν Θς ev μὴ ο Os μονος 

mao ee Maper αἀποστολος Θεου ie’ 

raul Jy) nes [vas] MIS JS 

Αβδελαζιζ νιος ε 
ὥς ΡΜ ΠΕΡΙ caake Ε 

Fol. 2.] 

ἜΣυν" ouKaorix’]/ χρυσικων δημοσιων amo Kop” Adpo? ιβ 5 iy 

10 wo: vf [8] 

απίο Klan” Ad-podirw 

τὸ w6-/ 8:/ 

emule” ex: ν' spva7 te 

[α]φ᾿ καταβὰλϑ a~/ cax*/ ἐπὶ ABSep* vw Ογεειρ' 
a aro” Lou Kop 

1 ff. Fora discussion of protocols in general see the introduction 
to 1462 and the articles by Becker in ZA. XXII. 166 ff. and the 

present editor in Avchzv, vol. V. The Arabic here is the Bismillah 
and the declaration of unity and of the apostleship of Mahomet. 
This protocol is representative of the invariable style of this 
Governor’s protocols. The illegible characters on the right-hand 
side, opposite Il. 4 and 5, end with what looks like a large 2, which 
presumably Karabacek (417. Papyrusprotokolle, p. 88 ff.) would 
read Ol, z.e. D[eli. 

9. οικιστικο(ν) : cf. 1414, τ. 
be new. 

τω(ν) ινδ(ικτιονων) δια ἢ) : the meaning of this is not obvious. 

The word in this sense seems to 

δ ap? ν᾽ αὐλδί εχ'ν' [ατ]κὸ 9H 

It stands apart from the rest of the line, and may be by a 
different hand. Probably, therefore, it was intended to give 
the name of the clerk who compiled the accounts for these 
two indictions. With the 14th indiction a new clerk appears. 

11. q: the symbol for κεράτια. See note on 1871, 16. 

12. emt: corrected from ὑπο. 
ABbep* w Ογεειρ : this person, ‘Abd-al-Rahman b. Hujairah, 

was finance minister at this time; cf 5. Lane-Poole, Zeypi 27: 
the Middle Ages, p. 46. There is a lacuna after the p here, so 
that a might have been written, but in 1, 276, though the papyrus 

is somewhat damaged, the reading seems to be Oyeetp. From 

that passage it appears that he resided at Babylon. 
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Φαωφ' ι iv*/ iy 
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8/ Geodap” L- ὃ ἴσαακ νοτὰ δ΄ αρ ν᾽ [a }. εχ’ ν᾿ peagis 

15 Pap? β ὦ iy δ΄ [O]opas Luy~ ὃ ABav- νοῦ [v a ν᾽ σμα 2 

Tl’ 8 w*/ τὸ [8/ @]eoSwp* vor* τοῦ eve δουκ [ν᾿ ve vw va 98 

S7 mpoted’® ν᾿ ve 

wd ὃ Ld [8]/ [k]up” Sev” παγαρχ ΣΝ ν᾽ ρὶφιβ 

[α͵]πο ε Πὲπὸ avarodux?/ δ, api’ ν᾽ υμὸ B/ ex? ν᾽ [υθ φ]ιβ 

20 @*  ινδοῦ vy 8/ [@]eoSwp” ζ᾽ 5 ἴσαακ ν΄ [ν] try ex: σοθ 

dap? β ὦ 77 αυ΄ [8]/ Θωμας ζυγτ ὃ Αθαν" νοῦ [ν of v &>_ 

Leo 7 ιδ [8]/ Θεοδωρακιϑ v7 τοῦ ev*/ δουκ νῦ λὸ ν᾽ λαφη 

S7 κουφισθ ap? v? κε Κ΄ mpored® api? νὴ θ 

[ od w? 8 8/] Kup” Sev” ev? παγαρχ v λεβί ν᾽ hy gd 

Fol. 2 4.] 

25 amo” y Ia? 77 [δυ]τικΎ 

gre ὦ dy] 

π' ὃ ψ op 
σ--- 

8/ @codwp” ζυγ 5 ἴσαακ νοτὰ δΛαριθ ν᾿ τ 

Pap? β [ἢ [τῇ αἹυ- 8/ Oop 
8/ @codwpak.” vorapr” 7” εὐκλ,) Sovk’/ v? va 

δ᾽ ap’? ν᾽ visy [|εχ᾿]ν’ υβ om 

εχ ν᾿ σος 9[ J 

ν᾽ veg[ | 

wv plo | 

ζυγ 5 A@av* vor* vy € 

57 [κο]υφισθ api? ν᾽ με S- προτελῦ νὴ ς 

20 ιδ / [τΊ αὐ] δ΄ Kup” Sev” ev παγαρχ v° Key vey ly |r 

amo” B Ix? z["av7] 8/ ape? ν᾽ σλγύ [7] xv ove 9 8 

& [cv] / vy 8/ Geodwp” ζυγ΄ S Ισαζα]κ v7 ν᾿ py ν᾿ ρκθ 

Φα[μϑ B] τ av- 8/ Θωμ΄ ζυγ 5 Adav- vor* v° ve v° va 

II” [6 ]/ 0 ν᾽ wd ν᾽ [1B] 9 

35 51] xoudio® νὴ i Κ΄“ mpored? ν᾽ ὃ 

ud [77 77 αυτ 8/ Kup” Σενουθιω εἶν} παγαρχ ν᾿ κδ 7 [ν' κὶγφὃ 

14. ('Y : ζυγοστάτης ; cf 1. 79. The office meant is probably 
the same as that of the ζυγός, Or. 6209, who is the official for 
taxes at Hypsele, with authority over Aphrodito also, the tax- 
payments being made, through Basilius, to him. The person 
there referred to was, however, named Theodosius. The fact 

that a ¢vyoordtns named Thomas occurs in 1. 15 seems to show 
that there were at least two officials for the district. 

vot": vorapiov. 

15. =: this is intended to show that there are no carats. 
16. Geodwp*: Θεοδωρακίου. 

δουκ }: as it appears from 1882 and 1888 that the old 
eparchies were still retained, this is probably the dux of the 
Thebaid ; cf the general introduction. 

17. (umep) t(wv) προτελ(εσ)θ(εντων) : cf ll. 23, 29, 35, 64, 119, 
where it is contrasted with (ὑπὲρ) τ(ῶν) κουφισθ(έντων), the two 
together making up the amount of the main entry. It may be 
compared with the προχρεία of 1897, 7, or the προτέλεια of 1860, 1, 
8, and is perhaps to be explained as a pre-payment on the taxes 
of the indiction. This part of the account relates to the 12th 
indiction, whereas the present payment was made in the 14th 
indiction. If therefore ra προτελεσθέντα really mean a pre- 

payment we must suppose that this payment had been made 
previously by the dux (cf 1. 129 etc.) and that the payment 
here recorded is to him. The difficulty is that this, like all the 
others, is placed under the καταβληθέντα εἰς τὴν σάκελλαν. 

18. kup”: κυρίου ; for this title as applied to the pagarch cf. 
1418, 18 etc. 

19. € Π(ε)δ(ιαδων) ανατολικη(ς) : for the meaning of the ad- 

jective and τῆ(ς) δυτικῆ(ς) in 1. 25 and for the πεδιάδες and 
ἐποίκια generally, see general introduction. 

23. (umep) t(ov) κουφισθίεντος) : this should apparently mean 
‘for the deficit,’ or perhaps rather ‘for the amount remitted’ ; 
Coptic ὁμολογίαι often declare that no tax has been remitted 
(κουφίζειν) by collectors (Crum). As this, like the προτελεσθέν, is 
made through the notary of the dux, it may be concluded that, 
assuming the suggestion on ]. 17 to be correct, the dux had paid 
not only a pre-payment on the taxes of the indiction, but a deficit 

on the previous year, the difference being refunded to him later. 
For the word cf 1416, 63. 

24. εν : ἐνδύξου. 
36. Σενουθιω : sic; so too inl. 57. 
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amo” av? Ayi* Mapias 8/ apv? ν᾽ μὴ εχ ν᾿ μὸφς 
ᾧα [ἡ ὦ vy 8/ Θεοδωρ" ζὙ- ς ioaalx] v7 νλβ νο[κθ]φιβ 
op? β ὃ τΊ av- ὃ, Θωμ΄ ζυγ΄ 5 Αβαν" νοῦ vy > eae 

40 TH’] ud δ 7 08 8/ Kup” Sev” παγαρχ[ νϑ vy 7 9 ἐδ’ 

Fal: 3: 

amo” av[v® oly” ev Βαβυλωνι δ ap’ urd ex: ν᾿ uns 9 KB 

© [ν “δ, vy δ, @codwp” ζυγὰ 5 ἴσαακ v7 αρϑνοτ EX’ DOT HS 
Pap? B o/P 77 av~ 8/ Θωμὰ 5 Αθαν vo vy? pio Vv? p> 

TI” 18 v°/ 0d 5/ Kup” Σενουθι" παγαρχ v°o ν᾽ £0 σις 

45 αποῖ pov |v] - δ, api’ ν᾽ ob νςαφὶ 

ᾧ- [ἡ ὧσ w ὃ, Θεοδωρο" ζυγ 5 ἴσαακ νοῦ ν᾿ ἕξὸ ννθφη 

Φαμ[9 B] 2/77 αὐ΄'΄ 8/ Θωμᾶ 5 Αθαν΄ vor* v? is V8 95 

Π’ ὃ [17 ιὃ 8/ Θεοδωρακιο" νοτὰ τῇ" εὐκλ. Soux’/ ve νδφ δ 

[1 προτὶ v° ε 

50 TI’ ιὃ [ὁ]7 ιὃ δ, Kup” Σενουθι.")" [εν παγαρχ v8 v° BY in 

γι τΊῇ κωμΐ 5 an? δ ap’ v ὙρπΎ εχ ν᾽ Bors gus 

λ ν᾽ Os 9 KY 

Fol. 3 4.] 

απο emoik/ I[a]cavvews επιζ' ν᾿ toa [9] ἢ 
ad” ει cak/ 
4 

55 Dawg:  wd°/ iy 8/ Θεοδωρο" ζυ[γ] 5 ἴσαακ vor* 8/ apr’ ν᾽ σας [εχ ν᾽ σ]ογ 92 

dap? β, ὦ) τ av- 8/ Θωμα ζυ]γ΄ S$ Αθαν᾿ vor vo [ν᾿ ξ]δ 9 β 

TI’ wd ἐδ 1 8/ Kup” Σενο[υἼθιω ev παγχ vplB/ [ν᾿ μ]δ φη 

γι δ ap? ν᾽ viy B/ [ely [ν" tra gt ws πὶ εχ ν᾽ ι9β 

απο emo[ix:/ Ἐμ]φυτευτων επιζῖ ν᾿ [τα]θ 9 KB 

60 ag” ev / σακ7 

oi ιδ΄ vy 8/ @codwp” Cfy—] 5 ἴσαακ vor* ν᾿ p [νἼςβ φς 

Φα[μῇ βὶ δῇ vy 8/ Owp* CY 5. Αθανὰ vor* ν᾿ Ld [ν»"]γ 9β 

Π’ ὃ / ιὃ 8/ Θεοδίωρακι)" vor* τοῦ evkd SovK?/ ν᾿ hy [v°]  φιη 

5: xovdio® ν᾽ ἃ §7 mpored[? ν" y] 

65 Hi 27 τὸ 8/ kup” Levov’ παγαρχ vs [v7] 9B 

γυ 8/ api? v pry ex’ ν" [pp]ag 8 
» vv om7n 

Fol. 4.] 

απο εποικ, Βουνων [ἐπιυζ΄ νὴ μ 7] ε 

ag” εἰ, oak 7 

70 oo (77 ἐγ 8/ Θεοδωρο L717 ὁ ἴσαακ νοῦ [S/api?rv? ν᾽ ] 

56. 5: the meaning of this is not clear. As Φαμθ B takes less to fill the vacant space. Or it may be simply accidental. 

space than Φαωφ᾽ ε it is just under the « and is perhaps intended 58. ws mA(cous) : cf. introduction, p. 83. 

IV. N 
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8/ @ap- CY ὃ ABav- vor* 

8/ Θεοδωρακιϑ" vor~ 7” evx[*/ dovk?/ 
ap? [8] &/ r av 
ΠΡ ὃ δὲ ιὸ 

τ ane v B 

TI’ 06 08/77 av- 8/ Kup” Σενουῦ ev® παγ[αἼ]ρχ 

y/ 8/ ap? ν᾽ Kn Ex: ν' KEG LY 

λ ν᾽ ιδφις 

απο emoux/ Κ[ζε]ραμιου 

ag” εις}, σ[α]κ7) 

“I U1 

[ 

[1412 

vy ν᾿ 1 

PB» a 7 

py? p? ] 

emul 

@* 4 [uP/ vy δ, Θεοδωρου ζυγοστὰ ὃ ἴσαακ [vo7] νὴ el ag 

so Il” ὃ [ἡ id 8/ Θεοδωρακιδ vorap™ τί" evk/ Sovk’/] vB va gid 

a eal v B 

γῳ δ, ap? vt εχ ν' θ[9γ] 

μὰ οἱ 
Fol. 4.1 

amo emoux/ Ποιμ[ην] 

ὃ 

επιζ' ex: ν᾿ pB Ye 

5 ad® ει) σακ 

@* ¢ [ὑ] / [ey 8/ @eodwpov CY 5 Ἰσαα]κ vor" ap? ν᾽ Kl εχ' ν' κε 

Pap? [β ὦ, τΊ av δ, Θωμα CY 5 Αθαν᾿ vojrapi” vy? wa vig B 

TI’ ὃ [0°] / [16 δ΄ @codwp* νοῦ τοῦ εὐκν Sovk’/ | va v°z9KB 

[51 mes! va 1 

go ιδ [δ]. [0d δ΄ Kup” Σενουῦ ev}? παγαρχ ade ὦ ν᾽ ς Ψη 

ἐν] 8. οι.» ἐπε exe »* ἀθϑτῃ 
Ἶ 09 καὶ 

απο erouk/ Ψυ[ρο]υ emily” εχ' ν᾿ οὐ κα 

ad® εἰ, σακ 7 

95 ᾧα ¢ [ἐδλιγ 8/ Θεοδωρο" GY 5 Ισαακ vol’ vo ν᾿ ξἕδφιδ 

Pau}? [] ιὗ τ' αυ- 8/ Θωμα Lvy~ [5 Αθαν v]or* yO νηφς 

[TI” 16 ὦ) 7 ὦ 8/ Kup” Σενοζυῦ ev? παγχ] wre vogus 

y/ ap’ ν᾽ πὸ εχ'ν' [06918] ws πὶ ex's te 

Fol. 5.] 

amo emoux/ Αγιο[υ] Πινουτιωνος emily” ex  v pO 9 ιζ 
100 ad® ε΄ caks/ 

& i (ὃ) iy 8/ @codwp” LY ς ἴσαακ v7 [αρι8] ν᾽ κ εχ' vin 9 ἢ 

Dap? [B] ὃ τ' av- 8/ Θωμ΄ ζυγ΄ 5 Adav* νοῦ [ν"]ὃ Vy UF 

Tl” ὃ [17 [δ 8/ Θεοδωρακιϑ vorapi” 7” evx/[* Sovx’/] ν"β vPagk 

S7 mpoted— v? B 

105 TT” 1d [0?]/ 8 8/ kup” Σενουῦ παγαρχ vy ν᾿ BY in 

y/ ape? v? KO ex: ν' κα 98 

δ ἘΠ ΚΥΤΎ π 

86. Before ap.’ a 6/ seems to be added in red ink and a different hand; cf ff. 9-164, passim. 
Fol. 5. This is a single sheet. 
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ato emoux/ Σακορε 

ad” ει, cak‘/ 

8/ Θεοῦ Luy~ 5 ἴσαακ νοταρ[ιου] 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS ΟΙ 

επιζ νοιβφιθ 

ν᾿ ἢ vlon 

va vy? 9 KB 

δ΄ ex: pO 9 vo 

a 

8/ @codap” Fv 5 Ισα]ακνοτ § axt/B? api? v° βχπθ ex: ν' βυοη 

vo v? [pre 

110 ᾧα i ινδ iy 

Tr’ ὃ [7 ιὃ 8/ Θεοδωρακιω νοταριδ [tov ev*/ δο]υκ᾿ 

y/ ap? ν᾽ Oe ν᾿ ἡ ς 

λ ve δφιγ 

Fol. 5 4.] 

+ ανακεφαλαιωσις emily XS ypvork®/ dnp? 
yas 

115. ad® ul'/ oax*/ 

@ i (δ w 

Φα μ Ὁ" βὶ δ, τὶ av" δ, Θωμα ζυ[γ΄ 5 Adav]* νοτὰ F α ὃ Beckay” Bu /P vp v° XPS 

Tr δ τὸ S/ @codwplaxu” vol’ 7” evx*/ δουκο) 

57 κουφισθϑ [v°] pu §7 moor v°G 

120 [Π7’ [eS] ὧν ιδ δ΄ Kup” Serfov? ενὸ πα͵γχ Fy S$ ὃ cay” B x-/B νὸ ré5[v’] τλη 

γι τ᾿ κ΄ βλ' [αρϑ νὴ yoy ex’ ν᾿ γχμζ 
λ ν᾽ SuB ¢ va 

Fol. 6.] 

+ w6/ iy 

amo Kalu] Αφροδιτω επιζ Sqva 9 LE 
125 ad” [e]—/ oax’/ 

[a}ro wu- Kop? _ api’ vavey ex: ν᾿ ασς 
awd d ivd/ 18 ὃ, ἴσαακ νοτὰ [S Awpov Lluy~ a x7/B* api? ν᾽ α εχ [ν] pil 

I ia u’/ ve 8/ Kup” Σενο[υ]" [ev παγχ) ν᾿ τοθί [ν ten 7B 

Π’ ιζ ἐδ ve mp? 87/ evkd7/ δίουκ" | ν᾿ κε Ὁ [»" Kd φιβ 

130 απο των μον api’ ν᾽ ςδ ex’ Vv? TE Gus 

B* d ivd/ 18 8/ Ισαακ vo7[* 5 Δωμο]υ lvy? ν᾽ ἕς ν᾿ ἕ 

WW” α δ τε δ, kup” Σειζουῦ ev? παγ]χ ν᾿ Kn vo KE GUS 

ato! ov™ ev Βαβυλωνι api? ν᾿ υπὸ εχ ν᾿ υμεφὴ 

Φαλ ιὃ ιὃ 8/ ἴσαακ νο" 5 Δωμου Luy? ver ex ν᾿ wos 

135 Tl’ a ιδ΄ te ὃ, kup” Σεΐνουθ ενῦ παγ]χ v° ρκε v? ριε 

Tr’ ιζ ιδ΄ τε 8/ Ορουγχι[“5] ALoyoyp]* νὴ vO ν᾽ vd 9H 

117. 3a § B εξαγιδ" B κ- [βὰ : ὑπὲρ πρώτου καὶ δευτέρου ἐξαγίου 

δευτέρας καταβολῆς, which with 1. 120 illustrates the fact that 

there were only two payments in the year, but that these might 
be made in instalments; ο΄. the introduction to this account. 
The word ἐξάγιον is apparently new, so far as papyri already 
published are concerned, but Mr. Crum gives several references 
to unpublished Coptic papyri, among others to Rylands Copt. 
321. It occurs fairly often in the present volume. In Crum, 
Catalogue, No. 444, ἐξάγιον instead of ἑξάγιον should be read. 

120, y: corrected from β. 
122. This, the difference (calculated in ἐχόμενα νομίσματα) 

between the total ἐπιζητούμενα in 1. 114 and the total payments in 

1. 121, is equal to the sum of the previous remainders wns 
the total of the sums ὡς πλείους. 

124. v° is omitted in the MS. 

127. Δωμου: cf. 11. 134, 138, 142, 146, 150, 157, 168. In 
1. 175 and in all subsequent cases in which it is preserved, 
including the total, the name is written Awpvov. The latter 

is probably right (= Δόμνου). 
129. προτελεσθέντα διὰ τοῦ εὐκλεεστάτου δουκός ; Gf. 1. 17, 

note. 
136. We might be inclined to read vor* τοὺ evx*/ Sovk?/, in 

which case this entry would be equivalent to that under the other 
places, with which it corresponds in date, and would then confirm 

N 2 
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Fol. 6 6.] 

amo ε Πὸπὸ ανατολικῖ api? f° υκ]εβ) ex? vs τπθρ ὃ 

Dawg:  wS°/ 8 [8]/ [Ioaak] vor* ὃ Δωμου Luy’ api? v? τε ex’ [ν Ἴσοη 9 uF 

Ta v/te [8]/ [kup” Slevovh” ev παγαρχ ν᾿ pe B/ voc 9k 

140 II’ ιζ ὦ, τΊ av™ [προτελεσ)}ῇ 5-/ εὐκλ΄ Sovx?/ v° Le Vv Ly Ys 

απο] y Tn? 77 duriKx?/ ap’ ν᾿ τοῖ 7 ex’ v° TES. 918 

@* λ ὧδ 1 [S]/ [Πσαακ] vor* 5 Δωμου lvy? vy Ta [vo alos 9s 

Tl’ a 0/ te [8]/ [kup] Sevovb” παγαρχ ν᾿ roy [ν] of9n 

TY cfr αὐ [προτ]ελεσϑ δ, evkd’ SovuK?/ ν᾿ iB [ν va 

145 amo” B ΠΙδπὸ τΊ αὖ ap f° alksSy ex: vr σζφ κ 

@* χε τὸ [8/ Ισαακ vo}’ 5. Δωμου ζυγ" vy? pa ν᾿ ρκθ 

Πρ a ἐδ ἸΕ [8/ kup” S]evov® ev? παγαρχ ν᾿ ons y v° 0B 7 1B 

Π’ ιζ (ὃ τΊ αὐ ~~ [mporeher®] 87/ evkd™ Sovk?/ vl ν᾽ ς Φη 

αποῖ av’v® Ay. Μαριας ap? vv eX’ ν᾽ meg KY 

150 Be Ni? / τὸ [8/ Ισαα]κ ν᾽ ὃ Awpov buy’ v° \B vy KO9 va 

TT’. a w/ te [8/ kup] Σενουῦ παγαρχ US ν᾿ 0 9s 

HD ἀζιαῦ te [προτε]λ’ 87/ εὐκλ΄ SovK?/ ν᾽ B vo agK 

γῳ τὸ «/BN τΊ κωμ[Ἴ a 5 B) x~/Bon αρ ν᾽ γπγ 4 ex' ν' Boxy ¥ vy 

λ ν᾽ δῴκγ β 
Fol.,7.] 

155 amo emoux/ Πακαυνὃ επιζ] ex: v Toa YH. 

ad” ε΄) cax’/ 

[op λ ὦ ιὃ 
[Π"] a ὧ te 

δ΄ Ισαακ νοῖ ὃ Δωμο[ν ζυγ7" 

8/ Kup” Sevov® ev [παγαρχ] 

ap? ν᾿ τβ 

v? pis + 
εχ: ν' σοὴ 

v° peg iB 

yy ap’ ν᾽ wns [εχ' ν' tTHryg iB ὡς mE ν᾽ ιβ φὸ 

160 amo εποικ, Ἐ]μφυτ“ 

ald” εἰ] oaxt/ 
[ἐπ]ιζ᾽ ex: ν᾿ τεθφκβ 

[B27] vA v/ 8 8/ ἴσαακ vor~ ὃ Δα[μου] Lvy? vo π v° οὗ 

[IT}’ a v°/ te 8/ Kup” Σενουῦ dv? παγαρ]χ νὴ μ ν᾿ λζ 

[T1”] of τε mpoted? 87/ εὐκλῖ [Soux’/ ] ν᾽ ὃ Vy GF 
165 y/ ape? ν᾽ pd ex: [ν᾿ pid ule 

) ieee 
amo emouk/ Bol var] emul” ex’ ve 

[5 dA ἐδ) [0d δ΄ Ισαακ νοτὰ 5 Awpov buy? ν᾿ κὃ yep’ y 

TI” faxe?/ τε 8/ Kup” Σενουῦ ev παγαρχ vB ναφκ | 

170 TI” εἰς [0°/ ve προτελ δ᾽, εὐκλῖ Sovk?/ vy. νβφιη | 

[ . y/ ap? ν᾽ KO ex’ ν᾽ κα 9 ιδ] 

ee yg il 
the conjecture that in the previous indiction the payments by 
Theodoracius were payments by the dux on behalf of the 
διοίκησις ; but in the total on 1. 205 the amount entered as paid 
by the dux is the total amount of payments on Pauni 17th minus 
the present sum of 59 so/idz, which shows that this was not paid 
by the dux; moreover there is a down-stroke which looks like A. 

The person referred to is probably the ἱῶρουόγχιος λογογράφος of 

1433, 34, etc. 

153. K-/Bwd": séc, and cf. |. 206, κ΄} Boud". 
154. The second figure should be p. The ¢ is evidently 

a mere slip of the pen. 
155. η.: the dot is in the MS. 

168-170. The figures here are got from the totals on f. 8 ὁ. 
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Fol. 74.] 

απο emouk/ Κε[ρἼ]αμιου 

ag” ειἴ, [σ]ακτ7 
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επιζ' ex: vs v9 0 

175 Φαλ ὦ, ιὃ δ, ἰσαακ νοῦ ὃ Δωμνζου ζυ]γ᾽ ap!’ ν᾽ ἡ εχ ν᾿ ἔφη hd ex v 
TI’ [ι]ζ ἐδ ue mpoten? 87/ εὐκλ' δο[υκο 7 vB vagK ; 

[yt/ ape? vu] δ ex ν᾽ 098 

λ v° a Y LE 

απο εποικί' Π[ο]μ7 ἷ [ἐπι]ζ΄- ex? ν ρβφε 

180 a λ ὦ ιὸ 8/ ἴσαακ νοῦ 5 Δῳίμνου] ζυγ᾽ ν᾽ Kl ν᾿ κγῳ KB 

Il’ a ιδ΄ ve 8/ Kup” Sevov® ev? παγαρ]κ v° in νοις 918 

TI) (ζ mpoted® 8"/ evxd™ [Sovx’/ ] vB ναφκ 

yf apt! v? pl ex: ν' [μβ 9] ς 
λ v γῖθ ̓ κ)ὶγ 

185 amo emoux/ Vuplolv Ἶ [e]mul? ex: ν οὐ κα 
ap” a / oak ἡ 

ἐδ dh v/ ιὸ 8/ ἴσαακ νοῦ 5 Δαΐμνου Luly’ ν᾽ 0d ν᾿ ξζ[ JC 

Π’' α ιδ΄ τε 8/ Kup” Σενο[υῦ ev? παγαρχ] vu ν᾿ θ[9]ὃ 

γῳ αρώ ν᾽ πὸ ex: [ν᾽ ος]9 κα ws πὶ ex: FT 

Fol. 8.] 

190 amo εποκί Ayu” ΠινοἼυτιωνος : emul? ν᾿ 209 

o [rd ει ιὃ 8/ Ισαακ νοτ΄ 5 Awpy” vy] vKa εχ ν᾿ O97 

Π’' [α ιδ77 te 8/ Kup” Σενουθιω ev π[αγαρχ] vs vee 918 

TI[’ of 0?/ cle mpoten? 87/ εὐκλ Sovk?/ ν᾿ B vagK 

ap? ν᾽ KO ex: ν' κα σις 

ν᾽ κγῴα 
[γι}. 

τος ὰ 
amo εποκί' Σαἰκορε] ᾿ 

$* [r ὧν ιΙδ 
TI” ({[ζ ὧδ ue] 

γι 
[\] 

ap? ν᾽ θ ὃ) εχ ngs 

200 

Fol. 8 4.] 

ανακεφ" ιδ΄ vy 

αφ[" εἰ], σακ 
Gas 

Φαλ ὧν ιὸ 

175. λ(οι)π(α) εχίομενα) νο(μισματα) : the explanation of this 
is apparently that the clerk at first forgot the προτελεσθέντα διὰ 
τοῦ εὐκλεεστάτου δουκός. L. 176 is a later addition (by the same 
hand), and ll. 177 and 178 are inserted respectively just above 
and just below 1. 179 (they are given as here for convenience). 
The clerk, discovering his mistake, but after the rest of the page 
had been written, inserted 1. 176 and was then going to give the 

remainder in the margin, after 1. 175, but changing his mind 

δ΄ Ισαακ vor~ 5 Δωΐμνου ζυγ] v7 

mpoteh? ὃ΄͵, evkd δουκ" 7 va 

v° δ ¢[vy] 

8/ Ισαακ νοῦ 5 Awluv” ζυγ" 

eml? 5΄ χρυσικ"  [δημ" μ᾽] ex: νμθ 7 va 

ap’ v° βχπθ εχί" ν᾽ βυ]ἕς 

inserted it and the total between Il. 176 and 180, Theinference 

seems to be that, as we might judge from the neatness of the 
writing, this book is not the original account but the official 
register in which the accounts for each indiction were copied 
each year (or perhaps at intervals of two or three years) from 

the originals. 
190. emox/: sic, and so in I, 196. 
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TT’ a &/ ve 8/ Kup” Sevov® ev? Χ παγαρχ v? abf [y° ple 

205 Π’ ιζ ιδ΄ ve o ν᾽ o€f y mpoted® 87/ εὐ[κΊ]λ[ Solux’/ ν᾽ prss y [ν᾽ pxd] 718 

206 γῳ τὸ «~/BM a ὃ B K~/Bovd” [o” ν᾽ o]eS y mpored? δ εὐκλῖ Sovr’/ δ΄ ap? v? 

Lyerly ¥ 8/ εχ’ ν᾽ γῴφις 7 1B 
207 λ ν᾿ δῴφλβ 7 ky 

Fol. 9.7] (2nd hand.) 

+ ivd°/ id 

amo [kwp7| Adpo® em EX VY spray ie 

210 [ad”] x7/BN? εψ' cak‘/ ext ABdep[* υι Ογεειρ] 

[απο] wdu- Kop? δ΄ ap? vatkO§ εχῆνϑ ασκε 

A@ x ἐδ te δ΄ Ama Kup” νοῦ [ Sf v vie εχ vag iB 

Xou* € 0/77 av δ΄ Ηλι vot* amo [ἀντ΄ = 8/_—ivv"/|: φὸ ν᾿ wry 

Emd κβ ὃ] α ὃ) τὸ" av [ δ΄ v*] τέθι v7.9 iB 

215 [απο] povacrnpp 8/ ap? ν᾽ πο ex’? of 9g 

A@ κ ὃ ιε 8/ Ama Kup” [vor* δ ν᾿ Ely ex’ ν᾽ νὴ 

Ἐπιφ κζ v/a 8/ Ἡλιὰ [vor* δ, ν᾿] Ky ν᾽ Kags 

[arlo— av*v® ov? εν Βαβυλωνι δ΄ ap? ν᾽ vén ex’ ν᾽ υλβ ὃ 

Xo? ε ιδ΄ τε 8/ Ἡλι νοῦ [ o/ »]Τ ex’ ν᾽ aol 

220 Emd κζ v/a ofan. δ νὴ pl ν᾽ εβφὸ 

Meo? ἡ ιδ 77 av a [87] / [evkd® Soun’/ δ, ν᾿ En v° ἕγ 

[a}ro~ ε Πεδι΄ ανατολικῖ 7) δ΄ ap® ν᾽ τπεβ΄ εχ Yo THE gS 

AM x v/ te 8/ Ama K[vp” vor® 8/ ν᾽ σ͵πα εχ ν᾽ σνὴ GK 

Ἐπιφ κζ ιδ΄ a 8/ Hi? ν[οτ᾽ δ, ν᾿ pd] B/ vos gi 

225 αποῖ γ΄ Πεδι- τῇ SurdK7] 8/ ap® ν᾽ τξγ ex’ ν᾿ Thay ἢ 

AO’/ x U/ τε 8/ Απία Kup” vor* 8/ ν᾽ σπ]γ ex σέφη 

Ἐπιφ xl v/a 8/ [Ηλι vor δ΄νο of] y v° oa 

[amo” B Iedu- τῇ av? ] δ΄ ap? ν᾽ σεί y εχ ν᾿ ρπθφὶς 

[Α4θ0) x ὧ te 8/ Ama Kup” νοτὰ δ΄ ν᾽ ρἶκε εχ ν᾿ pie 

230 [Emd xl v/a 8/ Ἡλι vor* δ΄ v ry ν᾽ οὗ φὶς 

[αποῖ av°v? Ay? Μαριας ] δ νῦλς ex ν᾿ hy 

[AO’/ κ 0/ te δ΄ Ama Kup” vor* δ΄ v° κε] εχ ν᾽ Ky 

[Επιφ κζ v/a 8/ Ἡλι vor* δ v° wa] vi 

[ye/ τ᾿ κ᾿, βλϑ 77 Kop a ς B KT/Bon" αρϑ ν᾿ βωοα y] ex ν᾿ Bype gis ἃ ex ν᾽ [879] κ[γ] 

Fol. 9 4.] 

235 taro emoux/ Iakavy® [emul] εχ ν᾽ T0a9N 

αφ wv k/Bd? a/ oak 8/ ap? ν᾿ τίπη 4 ex? ν᾿] τνζ 

AO’/ x  ἰε δ' Ama K*/ νοῦ [S/] ν᾽ σπὸ ex’ ν᾽ σξα 

Ἐπιφ «Kl  α 8/ Hd νοῦ [ὉἹ ν] pds = Ger 

) 57 yee RT iol 
204. *; probably the x of παγάρχ(ου) accidentally repeated. 213. Avti/: of. 1. 280; ="Avrivdov. 
205. συ(ν) νο(μισμασι) oes y: cf. 1. 136, note. 
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240 amo εποικ΄ Eudutevr® [emul7] ex’ ν᾿ 7609 KB 
ap wy εἴ σακ δ΄ ν᾿ ρκ EX V° ply is 

AP/ κλπ ue , δ΄ Awa K*/vor~  [8/ v*] o€ ex? v° €6 

Ἐ[π]ιφ κζ v?/ a 8/ Hd? vor [8/ v?] pe V° a uF 
λ δ΄ ν᾽ 2 εχν ob 95 

245 amo εποικ΄ Βουνων [εἐπιζΊ] εχνμφε 

αφ wy εψ' σακ(7 δ, νη [κα] εχ ν᾽ Ky gk 

Αθ') κε δ΄ Ata K*/ νοτ΄- [δ ν᾽ κ]δ εχ v° kB 

Ἐπ[ι]}Φ κζ ὃ a 8/ Hd vot [d/ ν᾿ B] vagK 

λ ὃ), γ z ex v° is 9 8 

250 amo εποικ΄ Kepapio” [emC"| ex vv 9 0 

ap wv εψ' σακ7 δ ν᾿ ἡ xv Cyi 

AO/ κ vU/ ie δ΄ Awa K*/ νο “ vg εχ ν᾿ ζφὶ} 

) [ Sine ORR HO 
Fol. 10.] 

+ azo emoux/ Vupo” em? ex 0° 09 κα 

255 ad wv κ᾽ βλθ af ocak’/ δ΄ ν᾿ πὸ ex v° 05 Y KB 

AO/ κ U/ ve δ΄ Ata Kup” νοῦ 8/ vo ex: [v?] ξὃ 

Ἐ[π]ιφ κζ v?/ a 8/ Ηλι“ vor δ vid ex: v° ιβ]φ κβ 

ws mhev°” νσφα 

απο εποικί Ποιμὴν emul? ex’ v° pBYe 

260 ad wy ef cax‘/ δ v’ de ex YP ABYS 

AO’/ « 8/ ie 8/ Ata K*/ νοτ΄ δ ν᾿ xa ex? iO 9 n 

Emd xl v/a 8/ Hd~ vor δ ν᾿ id v°iBg KB 

λ ; δ΄ ν᾿ 2 ex ν᾿ ἔθ᾽ Ky 

απο εποικ΄ Ay” Πινουτι επιζῖ εχνμθφὶιζ 

265 ad wv εψ' σακι δ v°il εχ ν" ἱεφ ἰς 

AW’ κλιε δ᾽ Ata Κ'7 νοῦ δ v° iB εχ ν᾿ ta 

Ἐπιφ xl  α δ΄ Ηλι΄ νοῦ δ ve ν᾽ 84 is 

λ δ νὴ 2 νλῦφα 

απο εποικ΄ Σακορε emu? ex v° iB 9 i8 

270 ad ὧν εψ' cax‘/ δ ν ἢ ex 0° £900 

AO’ « v/ ie δ' Ama Κ᾽, vo δ΄νϑ ἡ εχ ν" £98 

λ ν᾿ 2 vege 

Fol. το ὁ.] 

ἜΣυνθ ανακεφαλαιωσις wd°/ 16 

emul? 5 χρυσικων δημοσιων εχ ν" mo 7 a 

275 ab wy KBr? e/ cak’/ 

εἰ α κι βολΊ ext ABSepap~ vw Ογεειρ ev Baf* 5/ v° BONO εχ] ν᾿, βτλη 
σ---- 
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Αθυγκ δ ve 8/ Ata K*/ vo" απο Κα... av ABB Aye” 8/ v? ατλε εχ ν᾿ ασκη 

Xout ε ιδ΄ τΊ αυ΄ 87/ av™ δ ν᾽ acd v° apt 

e/ B x" /Bon! emt Adept’ vi ABo: ev Αλεξὃ 8/ v? anf ex ν᾿ PO 

280 Ἐπιφ κα δῇ α ὃ, Ἡλι νοῦ amo Αντιζ' δ΄νο pS εχν wos 

Meo° ἡ προτῇ 87/ ευκλ' δουκ, 9] 5 ov™ ἐν Βαβ" δήν" ξη ν᾿ Ey 

yy) των κτ βληθ' δ΄ ap? v° γῴνζί ex ν᾿ yoo! 
λ ν᾿ dpoB ¢¥ ia 

Fol. 11.] ; 

+.v6/ ie 

285 amo Kop” Adpo® enc? EX’ V° SPV Φ LE 

αποῖ ιδιὰ Kop? 8/ v° αροθί ex v απδ φὶ 

ad wv e/ cax’/ 

εψ' a κ᾽ βολΊ 8/ Ἡλι νοῦ 5 Λεονῖ ζυγ᾽ δΛν᾽ wi εχ ν᾿ ψμς 

Kot is v/a 8/ ν WE ex v?b Χοι ey = 8/ vv ex ν᾽ μα 

290 e/ B κ᾿ ,βολΊ Emd xd v/ β 8/ Zaxapu* παγαρχ 8/v° rES Vv’ TAN φὶ 

amo” μοναστηῤῥ ad wy e/ oak‘/ δ΄ ap’ v° 17s ex v° on 918 

e/ a κ᾽ βολΊ Χοι τς δ, Ηλι" νοῦ ὃ)ν" ἕγ ex »° νζφιβ 

et/ β κ᾽ βολΊ Em xd 8/ Zaxapi* παγχ ὃν" Ky ν᾿ κα 

amo” ονῖ εν Βαβυλ ad ὧν εψ' σακ7 δ αρϑ ν᾿ vin ex ν᾽ τπὸ 9 UF 

295 . ef a κ)βολΊ Χοιὰ ts δ᾽ Ἡλι νοῦ 8/v ov εχν᾽ σὰ 

εψ' B x"/Bo* δ΄ Zaxap- παγαρχ 8/v° p&  v° pvd gis 

Emd xd w°/ B 8/ v° pv εχ ν᾽ ρλη 

Meo? a ιδ΄ τΊ αυ΄ δήν" ἴη ν᾿ is 9 UF 

amo” € Tedu* ad wv εψ' oa’/ 8/ap® ν᾿ τπε B/ εχ ντνβφία 

300 εὐ a κ᾽ ,βολΊ Χοι us 8/ Ηλι" vor— 8/ vofoly xv avg 

e/ B κ᾿ ,βολΊ Em κὃ 87/ παγαρχ δ ν᾿ ριβ B/ ex v° ρβφὸ 

αποῖ y Πεδι- ad wy εψ' σακ7 δ, vey ex? AGL 

ei/ a κ᾽ βολΊ Xow~ ws 8/ Ηλι vor δ΄ vofoly ex ν᾽ avg 

e/ B κ,βολΊ Emd Kd 8/ Zayapu* παγαρχ ὃδ,' Pal y va 

305 amo” B Iledu- ad wv ef σακ δ, αρϑ ν᾽ of y [ely ν᾿ ρπθ 

ετ' a «™/BoX” Xou~ ts 8/ Ηλι vo" δ΄ νρκε eX v* pie 

e/ B κ(βολΊ Emd xd 8/ Ζαχαρι παγαρχ ὃ, ν᾿ aS Ὁ ν᾿ οὗ 

amo” av’v? Ayu Mapi* αφ wv e/ σακ 8/ νὴ ὰς ex [ν"Ἴλγγιβ 

εἐψὶ a κ,βολ Χοι τς 8/ Ηλι νοῦ δ ν᾽ κὸ ex? KB 7 18 

310 et/ β x7/Bo* Emu x8 + 8/ Zayapi* παγαρχ δή v° LB να 2 

y/ των «"/B? Kop” Adpo® 5 πὲπὃ 8/ ap? ν᾽ βχοαῦ ex v° BvvB9 Kk 

λ ν᾽ dugn 7 ιθ 
277. ABB(a) Αγενιου : a common name in Coptic texts (Crum). 

279. Adept vi(ov) ABo* : Al-Harith b. ‘Abs. 

286, 287. In the previous indiction (ll, 210, 211) the heading 
ἀφ᾽ ὧν eis σάκελλαν stands first, and applies to all the πεδιάδες, etc. 
Here it is repeated in each section. In the next indiction the 
two methods are confused (ll. 362-364). 

301. δ(ια) τίου) mayapx(ov): this corresponds to Ζαχαρία 
mayapxov above. Hence it appears from the fact that he is here 

called ¢ke pagarch that he was pagarch of Aphrodito. Mr. Crum 
suggests that as Elias of Antinoe (1. 280) has preceded, Zacharias 
may have been pagarch there, but the inference does not seem 
very likely, especially as the pagarch of another διοίκησις would 
not naturally make payments for Aphrodito. Cf also 1]. 367, 
where another locality, in a different nome, precedes. The case 

in 1. 495 of the pagarch of Antinoe making a payment was 
evidently exceptional. 
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e/ B 

ws mew” 

Enid xd 8/ Zaxapi~ παγαρχ 8/ ν᾿ ὶε 

340 

Fol. 12.] 

amo εποικ΄ Ayi°” Πινουτιωνος emt? 

ad ὧν ef cak’/ 

et/ a K7/Bo* Xow us 

e/ β Emd xd 

Bashy bie 
απο emoux/ Σακορε em! 

ad ὧν ef cak‘/ ev/ a κ᾽ βολ Xou* is δ΄ Ηλι" νοῦ 

λ 
π 

8/ Ηλι  νοττ 

8/ Zaxapi* παγαρχ δ ve 

316. vor(aptov): a slip of the pen for mayapxov. 

IV. 10) 

97 

Fol. 11 ὁ. 

+ato εποικ TaKxavy‘ emul? ex’ ν᾽ Toa 7 ἢ 

ad ων ef cak’/ δ΄ ν᾽ tans εχ vv? τνς Yin 

215 e/ a κ᾽) βολΊ Xow us δ Hdt~ vor- δ [ν σπ ex ν᾽ σνζ yn 

εψ' B κ᾽ ,βολΊ Emd Kd 8/ Zaxapu* νοῦ δ [νἼρηξφ ν᾿ εθφὶ 

λ 2 ν᾿ ιδφιδ 

απο εποικ΄ Ἐμφυτευτων emul? ex ν᾽ 7609 KB 

ad ὧν e/ σακ( δ΄ ve pk εχνρὶφς 

320 ε΄ a κ᾿ )βολΊ Xow us 8/ Hdt~ vor δ΄ vba ey vs 

et/ B x™/Bod” Emd xd 8/ Zaxapu* παγαρχ 8/ ν᾿ vO ν᾽ v099 > 

d 2 ν᾿ oO 9 is 

απο εποικ, Βουνων em? ex BIE 

ad wv ef oak’/ Of ν᾽ κς. EX KyYgGK 

325 εὐ a K"/Bo* Xou~ us δ Ηλι" νοῦ δ᾽ νκὸ εχνκβ 

et/ B κ,βολ Ἐπιφ xd 8/ Ζαχαριὰ παγαρχ ὃ, [v°] B vagK 

λ 2 vis gO 

amo εποικ΄ Kep-ap.ov emul? ex v° v9 8 

ad wv ef cak/ ef a κ᾽ βολ Xow ws 8/ Hd νοῦ 8/ ν᾿ ἡ εχν ζφὶβ 

“πο λ 2 v py 7 
απο εποικ΄ Ποιμὴν enc? ex »° pB Ye 

ad wv e/ ocak’/ δ᾽ νλε =x PAB 

et/ [a] K/Bo* Xou* ις δ΄ Es > wat δ νὴ κ εχ ν᾽ ἴη 3 η 

εψ' B Emd «d 8/ Zayapi* παγαρχ δ, ν᾽ ie Vv? iy YF 

335 λ 2 νοφε 

απο εποικ Ψυρου emul? εχν οὐ Ka 

ab ὧν εψ' σακ. δ΄ ν» πὸ ex vol Gk 

ετ' [a] x7/Bo* Xou~ us 8/ Ηλι νοῦ δ v ξθ εχν" Eyym 

δ vB [εχν" tla 

Vly GUS 

vs oly 

ex [PP 28 7 ee 
δ΄ vil ex vrieg ιὃ 

[νδ 7 i 
2 ex ogy 

ex »° iB 9 i0 

δ ἢ XV LIM 
δ v°z vee Y La 
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350 ἐπιζ & χρυσικων δημοσι" 7 εχ νημθφια 

ad wy κ΄ (βληθ' εψ' cax‘/ 

εὐ' a κ᾿) βολΊ δ΄ ap® ν᾿ Br εχ ν᾿ βρὶε 
be ie 

Xow us ιδ΄ a 8/ Ηλι“ vo? απο Avti/ δ, ν᾿ Bov ex? ν᾿ BED 

ky ιδ΄ τΊ av~ 87/ av? δ νν ν᾿ μα 

355 εὐ β κ᾽, βολ δ΄ ap? ν᾿ ανζύ εχ ν᾿ φξη 7 is 
Ἐπιφ κὃ ὃ βὶ 8/ Ζ[α]χαριξ παγαρχ 8/ ν᾿ αλθί εχ ν᾽ τνβ 

Meo’ a ιδ΄ τΊ αυ΄ 87/ αυ΄ 8/ ν᾽ in ν᾿ UF Gus 

yi/ tov «"/BdO/ 0/ ve 8/ ν᾿ γτνζῇ EXP γπγ κ᾽ is 

λ 2 ex ν᾿ δγξεφὶθ 

Fol. 12 6.1] Blank. 

Fol. 13.] 

3260 +Wd-/ a 

απο Kw” Αφροδιτω enc! EX’ v° σφνα F Le 

ad wv κ᾽, βλϑ εψ' cak/ 

aro” ιδιὰ κωμῆ 8/ ν᾿ ατκθί εχ νδασκβ φ in 

agp” e/ σακι 
365 ef a κ᾿ βολ 8/ Sevov? νοτ΄ amo [Tavlad/ 8/ ν᾽ pEy εχ ν᾽ ὡπς 7 i6 

τ κα 8 S/ ν᾽ φέγ ex? ore 9 8 

εὖ, B x™/Bodt” δ΄ Zayapu* ev παγαρχ δ΄ ν᾽ τἕές( ν᾽ τὰς 78 

M 6 /y δ᾽ ν᾿ τλῇ εχ ν᾽ τβ [ ιβ] 

Μ' xy 0/77 αυ΄ 8/ v As v ry 9 5] 

370 amo” μοναστηῤῥ δ, ν᾿ πᾷ €x v° on YK 

ad wv 

ε΄ a «7/Bo* T” κα δ Sevov® νοῦ 8/ ap? v’ fa ex vs 

εψ' β x™/Bon" 8/ Ζαχαριὰ παγαρχ 8/[v? xe ve KBgK 

MS ιβ ὃ γ δ vk εχ ν᾽ ing n 

375 Μ' xy δ ve v°d9 iB 

amo” ov™ ev Βαβυλωνι δ ν᾿ vén εχνυλφη 

ap wy 

εὐ' a «™/Bo* T’ κα 8/ ξΣενουθιο" vot δ, [ov] ex’ oO Gis 

et/ B x"/Bo* δ, Ζαχαρι παγαρχ 8/ vain Yo YL 

380 Meo’ 18 ὃ y 8/v° p\By «xv pxa 

Mf xy aa 87/ evkd Souk’/ δ, v° re B/ ex’ of Gus 

amo” ε Iledu* δ΄ vrmeB/ ex vB Gis 

ad wv 

353. ,3860: this should be 89x. Hence the total in the 

previous line is also incorrect to the extent of 4 carats. 

364.. a w(v) ec(s) σακε(λλαν) : this heading, which (as also 

perhaps the similar ones under the other πεδιάδες) is a later 

insertion in the same hand, is superfluous; cf 1. 286, note. 

365. Ταναιθὴ : cf. 1. 456. The place meant is no doubt the 
same as the κώμη Ταναιθίς of Pap. 483, ll. 7, 11, 38 (Vol. Il.. 

pp- 325, 326), which was in the Apollinopolite nome. (The 

second sentence of the note on 1854, 12 must be cancelled.) 
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εὐ a κ᾽ βολΊ T’ κα 8/ Sevov® vor 8/ von ex σνς 9 ὃ 
385 e/ B «™/Bodr 8/ Ζαχαρια παγαρχ δ΄ v pe B/ vos 918 

Meo”? ιβ δ΄ y δ΄ v 70B/ εχ v’ πβ 

ky 8/ vis ν᾿ id 9 iB 

amo” γ΄ Πεδις δ wv τξγ εχντκθφις 
ab wv e/a κ᾿) βολΊ Τ' κα 8/ Sevov® νοτ΄- δ ν᾿ ode ν᾽ oie φ in 

390 εψ' B x7/Bo* 6/Zaxap- mayapX δ ν᾿ prey ν" piy ¢ KB 

Μ' ιβ v/v δ΄ νὴ pb ex v° ᾳεθφς 

ky δ) visy ν᾽ ιδὃ 9 U5 

Fol. 13 6.] 

+amo” B Πεδι ad wv δ, ap’ ν᾿ σείγ ex »° p709 B 

εψ' a κ᾿ βολ[] T’ κα 8/ Sevov® vor— δ ν᾽ ρξε εχ νῦ ρνα ᾧ in 

395 ei/ B κ) βολῖ δ΄ Zaxap- παγαρχ 8/ ν᾿ μέγ ν᾿ λζφη 

Meo? ιβ ὃ y δ ν᾿ λγίγ [εχ Ala 

- se Lele 
ato” av’? Ay." Mapias ad wy δ, ν᾿ As ex v° Ay 

ef a x™/Bod Τ' κα 8/ Sevov? vo δ ν᾿ Kd ex »° KB 

400 ει, B x™/Bon" δ, Zaxapu* παγαρχ δ v°iB ν" ia 

Meo? ιβ ὃ γ ὃ, νοὶ x76 

ky δ v° B yagK 

yy tev κ᾿ βλθ Kop” Adpo’S πἧ πὸ 6/] ap? ν᾽, Bacay exv’? βχὰς 7 

λ ex ν᾿ Orie gC 

405 απο eroik/ Πακαυν" enc! ex’ ν᾽ τοα 7 ἢ 

ad wv ef σακ' δ΄ [ν"] tan 4 ex? 5 7 ig 

ei/ a κ᾿ βολΊ T” κα 8/ Sevovh vot δ, ν᾿ σοα εχ ν᾽ on8 ¥ in 

εψ' B . 8/ Zayapi~ mayapX ὃ, νρὶζᾷ v pl 

Meo? 18 ὃ) y S/ vols ex wf 

410 ky δ, ν᾽ κ [vP [ey] 
λ 5/ 2 ex v° ἱδῳ δ 

amo emouk/ Ἐμφυτ em? ex’ ν᾿ τοῦ ¢ KB 

ad wv e/ σακ δ΄ ap? v° px exv’ piBg B 

e/a «™/Bod” Τ' κα 8/ Σενουθιοῦ 8/ vo ex v° ἕς φὶβ 

415 e/ B δ, Zaxapi~ παγαρχ ὃ, ν ν v? pe 4 ἰδ 

Meo? 18 (ὃ y δ΄ v? pe ex »° pag B 

ky ὃ, ve ν ὃ φ ιβ 

λ ex onl 9 κ 

Fol. 14.] 

+ amo εποικ, Βουνων emf" εχνμφε 

420 αφ ὧν ef cax‘/ [ὃ7 ν" κῆς ex vo KY GK 

e/ a κ᾽ βολΊ T’ κα 8/ Sevov® vot 8/v° κ ex v° [in 5 ἢ] 

e/ B x*/Bo* Μ' 1B 0°/y 8/ Zaxapi* παγαρχ 8/v°s v°[e9 8] 

Ζ ex v° 5 9 8 λ 
Ο 2 
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amo emouk/ Kepapuo emul? εχνονφὶθ 

425 ad ὧν εψ' oak‘/ e/a κ᾽ βολΊ TY κα 8/ Σενουῦ vor~ [δ νη εχν lon 

λ νὴ μγ 7 ia 
απο εποικ΄ Ποιμὴν emul? ex » pBYe 

αφ ὧν εψ' cax’/ δ΄ v° de ex Y AB 7iB 

e./ a κ᾿ βολΊ T’ κα 8/ Σενουθ vo7 δ᾽ vy ex [ν᾽ κα] 8 

430 e/ β κ᾿ βολΊ 8/ Ζαχαρια παγαρχ ὃ, νὶβ [ν᾿ φκβ 

MS ιβ 0?/y δ᾽ ap? ἡ exv°lon 

Ky δ΄ ν᾿ ὃ νγφιὸ 

λ εχ v° ἔθφιζ 

απο εποικ, Vupo emul” ex OF Ka 

435 ad wy εψ' σακἕ δ΄ v° πὸ ex v°0l 98 

εψ' a x™/Bo* T’ κα 8/ Σενουῦ vo7 δ ν᾿ EB ex [ν᾿ νζ] 

ει, B «*/Bo* 8/ Zayap.* παγαρχ δ΄ KB [ν᾿ κ] ὃ 

Meo? ιβ ὃ γ δ΄ vk εχ ν᾽ ἴη 3 ἢ 

ΚΎ δίνβ vagK 

440 ὡς πλειὸ exvrs gl 

amo emouk/ Ay.” Πινουτιωνος emul? ex v° p09 if 

ad wy εψ' cak‘/ 8/ vil εχ ν᾿ ie Y ig 

et/ a κ᾽,βολΊ T’ κα δ΄ Sevovh’ vor~— ὃ, viy [ey vif] 

e/ B x™/Bo* Meo? ιβ / y δ΄ Ζαχαρι παγαρχ 8/ vd [ vy) gus 

445 λ EX dO 7 a. 

Fol. 14 ὁ. 

Ἔαπο εποικ΄ Σακορε [ἐπιζ1] ex v° iB 918 

ad wy e/ σακι s/v°n εχ ν᾿ L9n 

εψί a x™/Bo* Τ' κα 8/ Sevo[v? νοῦ] Sve exv’?d9id 

eu’/ β x™/Bo* δ, Ζ.α]χαρι΄ [παγαρχ] δ ν᾿ γ ν᾿ BY ἴη 

450 MS 8 0/ γ δ ν᾿ βὶ [εν] α΄ κ 

ky δ΄ ν᾿ [a v 7 9B 

λ εχν  εφὶα 

+ Suv? avaxep™ w6°/ πρωτὴης 
em 07] Καὶ χρυσικ᾿) dnp? εχ v8 ¢ ia 

455 ad wy K™/Bd? a/ cax’/ 

456 et/ a κ᾿ βολΊ em Adept [υι: ABo: ev Ade&® T’] κα v/ B δ΄ Sevov® ν᾽ απο Tav® δ΄ 

ν᾿ βυν ex’ ν᾽ Bove 

457 ei/ B κ᾿ βολΊ em tov αὐὖ 17 δ΄ Zaxapi* παγαρχ δ΄ v αρζί ν᾽ aud 

Meo? ιβ ὧδ y δ, ν᾽ φζί ex? ν᾽ wd 

Ky o” ν᾿ πεβή ae δ [evk*/ Soux’?/ §* ov™] εν BaB’ 8/ vo ν᾽ ρπὸ 

460 γῳ tov κ᾽, βλϑ εν [AWee? ] δ, ap’ ν᾿ γφνζί εχ ν᾽ γσξθ 

λ 2 εχ ν᾿ ὃψπ ψία 
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Fol. 15.] (3rd hand.) 

+ww9d:/ B 

απὸ Kop” Ad-podirw 

ad” κ᾽ βλθ εψ' cak*/ em 

επιΐζ' 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS ΤΟΙ 

δ ex: ν᾿ spva ¥ τε 

δ΄ αρϑ ν᾽ ατέθί ex: v-aove 9 8 
465 eu/ a «7/Bo* δ, Dirokev” νοῦ amo Απολλωνος 8/ v°] po ex: ν' wca  ζ 

Bap? a wd-/ y 8/ Piogev” νοῦ δ, ap? ν᾿ φπς[Υ εχν" du] 

Pap? Y ιν ὃ δή Ζαχαρι" παγαρχ δ αρϑ v° ΤΠΎ [B/ ν᾿ τνα 9] ζ 

εψί B κατβοὺ Paw: γ δ΄ Ζαχαρι παγχ [8/ αρϑ ν"] τεαθί εχ: ν' τξὸ φιβ 

amo” μοναστηῤῥ 8/ ap? νπς ex’? ν᾿ 00918 

470 e/a K'/BoX an? Bwd/y δ Φιλοξενο" νοῦ [δ] αρῇῇ vga ext νεῷ K 

e/ B κ βι'͵ Φαωφ' γινδ ὃ δ, Zaxapi- παγαρχὰ [8/ ap] ν᾿ κε [v]? ky 9 ιὴ 

aro” ov” ev BaB” 8/ ap® ν᾿ τπβ Vex? ν' τμζ Y Ly 

e/ a «7/B* Day? B wd-/y 8/ Tewp-yu” Tanu [8/ a]p® ν'σν ex: ν' xO 9 ty 

εὐ β κ΄ βοὴ awd’ θ wd/ ὃ 87/ av™ [7] ap)’ v° pr\Oy ν" pin 

475 amo’ ε Πὸπὸ δ΄ ap® ν" rol B/ ex: ν᾿ TEE 9 1B 

εψί a kataBs Dap? B wd-/ y δ΄ Broker” vor~ [δ΄ ap® ν᾽ σ]π εχ' ν' orl 9B 

e/ B x"/BoX awd y wd/ ὃ 8/ Zayapi~ παγχ [S/ ap’ v°phfB/ ve pynyi 

amo” y πῆ δ, ap? ν᾿ τξζ Υ ex: TAs 9a 

ef a κβοο Pap? B wéd-/ γ 8/ Birokgev νοῦ [8/ ap? ν᾽ σλ]ϊε εχ’ ν' we Y iH 

480 e/ B κ βου Φαωφ' y ιν ὃ δ, Zaxapr- παγαρχ [8/ ap’ ν᾽ phB] y v° pkg C 

Fol. 15 4.] 

αποῖτ B ΠὲὸπὸἪὸ δ᾽ ap’ v° σία y ex: ραὃ 9 β 

e/a K/BoX Pap? β ινδι΄ γ 8/ Φ[ἡλ[οξενον νοῦ] 8/ αρϑ ν᾽ ρξε εχ νι ρνα gt 

εὐ B x7/BoX awd: y ινδ) ὃ 8/ Ζαχίαρι“ παγχ] δ αρϑν" με y νόμβφις 

amo” avy? Ay? Mapi* δ᾽) ap? v λζ ex: by 7 KB 

485 e/a κβολ Pap? KB w8/ γ [8]/ Φιλ[οξενο" νοῦ] δ΄ ap? ν᾿ κγ εχ' ν᾿ kag ὃ 

et/ β κι βοὺ awd: y w8/ ὃ 8/ Zlalyapi~ [παγχ] 8/ αρϑ ν" id v° BY in 

y/ των KataBr? Adpo?® 5 m°n° 8/ [ap? ν᾿ Bava β]7 ex: ν᾿ Bx BY va 

λ ex: ν᾿ δτὰλθ ὃ 
amo” εποικ, Πακαυνἕ εἐπιζ] 8/ ex: τοα 9 ἢ 

490 ag” e/ σακν 8:/ ap? ν᾽ uns εχ’ ν' 708 φὶ 

εὐ a K"/Bo* 

e/ β κ᾿ )βολ 
Av Σ 
π 

Dawg: γ,ιδ ὃ 

464. em: the name of the Treasurer has not been inserted. 

467. Φαμθ y ινδ' ὃ: this should be Sap’ B wd'/ y, as appears 
from 1. 534, where this item is included among the total for the 
2nd Phamenoth of the 3rd indiction. A confusion has been made 
with the 3rd Phaophi, 4th indiction; and the mention of 

Zacharias is probably part of the same mistake: 

468. xatBo*: sic. 
473. Τεωργιου Tanv: for all the other places the payment on 

this date is through Philoxenus, and George is not mentioned in 
the total on 1. 534, though he occurs under Phaophi gth, 1. 538. 

dap? Bw*/ y 8/ Φιλοξίενον vo] 

ws πὶ τα S καταχίορηϑ εἴ τ.. 7]. 

δ αρνσοβ εχ'ν' opO Yin 

8/ Ζαζχαρι“ παγχ] δ΄ αρϑ ν" ρὰς 4 ν᾽ ρκδφψις 

Thov: xu v9 B 

The second name might also be read as Taku, but it is probably 

the Coptic tagxy, ἃ woman’s name (Crum), 
493. The supplement from 1. 518; = τὰ καὶ καταχωρηθέντα εἰς 

. This, if complete, would probably throw light on the 
question of the surpluses of payments over ἐπιζητούμενα SO 
frequent in these accounts. It is impossible to be certain how 
many letters are to be suppliedin the lacuna. The dot over the 
ν shows that the word is contracted, so that it is evidently a word 
ending, in the nom., in wy; but it is quite impossible to read 

Βαβ]υλων΄. The letter before the second τ may also be τ. 
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Fol. 

500 

595 

510 

510 

Fol. 

520 

529 
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amo” eroux/ Eudurev™ en[ C7] 8/ ex: ν᾿ 7609 KB 

αφ wy ει oak/ μ᾽ ν᾽ dy επαρϑ 8/ 1{- - - - παγὶ mod Avri/ δ αρϑν" pl B/ ex: ν' (η 7 8 

e/a K"/Bo*’ Pap? KB ὃ y 8/ Φ[ιλοξενον νοὶ 8/ ap? ν᾿ ξβ ex: v vl 9 O 

e/ B κ,βολ Pawd: y v’/ ὃ 8/ [Zayupi- παγχὶ δ΄' ap’v’peB/ v’ page 

Ay εχ: ν' TAN 

16.] 

aro” εποικ, Βουνων emi C7] δ erupye 

ab wy εψ' σακλ7 δ΄ ap’ v’ κθ ex: v Ks 9 Ly 

ef a κατοβολ Dap? KB v/ y 8/ Pirogev™ vor [δ΄ ap? v?k ex vinyl 

e/ B xatoBo* Φαωφ: γι ὃ δ, Ζαχαριὰ παγαρχ [δ΄ ap® v°? 0 ν᾿ Ἰη 9 ς 

λ eX Ly 7 ἴσ 
aro” εποικ' Κεραμιου em? δ εχ νι νφιθ 

ap ὧν εψ' σακν δ΄ ap? rus ex:v θφ ὃ 

εψ' a καταβολ Dap? KB wd/ γ 8/ Birogev” vor— [δ΄ αρόν ἡ εχ'ν]ζφς 

εψ' B xataBo* Φαωφ' y ινδ ὃ δ Ζαχαρι΄ παγαρχ [δ΄ ap’ ν᾿ β] ς vag kB 

λ εχ ν μα φιε 

ato” εποικ΄ ΠΟο[ιυ]μην"" em? δ΄ ex: νι ρβφε 

ad wy εψ' σακν δ΄ αρϑ νὴ ἃς B/ ex: ν' hy Gig 

εψ' a καταβοὶ Pap? κβ v°/ y 8/ Φιλοξενο" νοτ δ΄ αρϑν' κβ ex: ν' κ ὃ 

εψί B καταβολ Φαωφ: y v°/ ὃ 8/ Ζαχαρι παγαρχ δ΄ αρνιδ β΄ viv 9 1B 

λ εχ’ ν" &n 9 vy 
aro” εποικ΄ Ψυρου emul? δ΄ ex: οὐ κα 

ap wy εψ' σακΜ δ ap ν᾿ πζεχ: ν᾿ πῇς 

εψ' a κατίαβο) Pap? KB v°/ y δ΄' Φιλοξενν" vot = [8/] ap? v® Ey ex[: ν᾿] νζ ̓  in 

[εψ΄ B κατα]βολ Pawd: y ι ὃ δ΄ Zaxapi* παγχ [8/] ap? v° xd vy KB iB 

[λ 7ν 2 ὡς πὶ τα 8 Katayopy? εψ' τί... τλων"] δ ap? v- εχ νι 090 

16 ὁ.) 

amo” emoux/ Αγιου Πινουτιων: [em] S ex vp gil 

ap wy e/ oar δ΄ ap? ν" inf ex: vf 

ei/ a καταβολ Pay? Bu’/ y [8/ Birogev™ vo]r~ δ΄ ap? v°td ex: » BY in 

e/ B KxataBo Paap: y of ὃ 8/ [Zaxapi- παγχ] δ΄ ap’ v dS 895 
λ εχ: w AB GU 

amo” εποικ΄ SaKkop* [εἐπιζ1] δ' εχ ν᾿ B90 

ap wv: ef σακν δ΄ ap? vy B/ ex: 9 KB 

ei/ a KatoBo* Pap? B ινδ γ [δ΄ Φιλοξενο" volr~ δύ᾽ ap® ν᾽ ε εχ' ν' ὃ 910 

εψ' B καταβολ Φαωφ' γ w*/ ὃ 8/ Zaxlapi- παγχ] δ΄' ap’ v’yB/ ν᾿ γϑη 

λ ex: ν' ὃ 9 κα 
π 

495. ἐπαρῇ : ἐπαρθέντων, in the sense of raised, t.e. collected, ἴῃ 1. 531. may* seems a likely reading. 

or ἐπαριθμηθέντων ὃ 5ΟΙ. xaroBo": sic, here and in ll, 502 and 526. 

may*: very little of the x remains, but the letter is certain 525. wy": stc. 
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Suv? ανακεφαλαιωσις w0d-/ B 

390 ἃ χρυσικων δημοσιων' emul? δ ex: ve μθφια 

531 ab ων ei/ caxedd* p™ ν᾽ Wy ἐπαρϑ δ΄ II. . παγ]Χ πολ Avti/ mp™ pepiop” δ΄ ap? v° 

PUES eX ν᾿ γοξ 
532 εὐ a καταβολ: δ΄ Birokev” [νοτ΄ amo Απολ͵λων: δ΄ ap’ vy Buv εχ'ν' Bov 

Dap? a wo:/ Ύ δ Bido€| ev” vot | δ ap? ν᾿ ome y εχ’ ν᾿ φμ 

Φαμϑ β ινδ τ av™ δ΄ 7” av’ [8/ ] αρϑ ν᾽ axée B/ ν᾿ αφκη 

535 Dap? κβ av™ amootp® 5/7” av™ [6/ ]ap’ ν" pon v° pwr 

e/ B καταβολΊ δ΄ Ζαχαρι παγχ [ 7 8/ ap’ ν᾿ aplf εχ' ν' αἱ 

δ΄ ap’ v? poles εχ ν᾿ wcB dX [ex pow] 9 va 

δ΄ ap’ v’ p\Bly = bP pen 
which had been collected subsequently. 

pm: this should be pz, as appears also from the total in 

1. 532. 
537. The remainder is written in the margin after this line for 

want of space below. 

Φ y wd/ ὃ δ Ζαχαρι παγίχ 

® θ ινδ ὃ δ' ΤεωρΎ Ταην [ 

530. δημοσιων : the dot here, which should mark a contraction, 
is no doubt due to inadvertence. 

531. mp’ peptic” : προτέρου (or πρώτου) μερισμοῦ ὃ 
535. av” αποστρ : ἀντὶ {τοῦ dmoorpepbervros? If so, the 

meaning is perhaps ‘in place of the sum vemztied,’ 7. 6. some one 
(the pagarch ?) had (without authority) remitted part of the quota, 

PAPYRUS 1413.—a. Ὁ. 716-721. 

Book of 19 folios, with protocol; 1 ft. 2;in. x 1 ft. 13 in. Written in 

a rounded minuscule hand of medium size. 

Inv. No. 1440. 

RESH difficulties meet us in this account, which, besides the χρυσικὰ δημόσια, concerns 

certain other taxes, also in money but distinct from the δημόσια. As they are common to 

this account and to 1414, which is more detailed, they are better discussed there than here. 

Another difference between this document and the preceding, in which also this resembles 1414, is 

that the πεδιάδες and other sub-divisions of Aphrodito are not separately specified but are tacitly 

included under Aphrodito, which is then followed by Pakaunis. The chief remaining points of 

interest have been already dealt with in the introduction to 1412 or are discussed in the notes. 

The account relates to six years and is all in the same hand. The first year is the 15th indiction, 

which the occurrence of the name of the Khalif ‘Umar II in the protocol shows to be the year 

716-717 A.D. It belongs therefore to about the same period as 1419. 

Fol. 1.] Blank. 

Fol. τό. One Arabic line of a protocol. εὐ νι] Οὐ paces. 

earlier times was substituted a purely Arabic form. That, 1. Arabic:—‘Umar Ὁ. ['Abd-al-‘Aziz]. This is the Khalif 
(A.D. 717-720). In earlier protocols it was not usual to give 

the names of the Governor and Khalif in Arabic (though there 
are exceptions, e.g. that of 1483, of ‘Abd-allah). Perhaps this 
protocol (which may well have been in Arabic only) indicates 

a change in policy, quite in keeping with what is known of the 
reign of ‘Umar II, by which for the Graeco-Arabic protocols of 

however, the change was not permanent seems to be indicated 
by the bilingual protocol of Or. 1060, attached to a document 

of A.D. 749, and the present protocol may quite well have had 
Greek formulae and the usual perpendicular writing, though 

they are not preserved. 



20 [απο emoux/ Πακαυνεως επιζηῖ 

104. CATALOGUE OF GREEK PAPYRI [1418 

Fol, 2:} 

tov? εἕζα]γιν χρυσιου επιζητουμ aro Kop [Αφροδιτω] 

ivd’/ ie 

Kop: Αφροδιτω επιΐ[ἡ7] 

5 S kav” δημοσιων νσηίναψιε ὃ, ν᾽ apra/aar/v Sv hv δ, v°} 

SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ oB[y 05 8/ δ΄ v op? λ v? 089 Of δ΄ 8/ ν᾿] 

S απαργ" διαύν τὴ τύ v σβίφη δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv σβφη δ΄ v} 

S απαργ" diay av τι v? prhagif δ΄ ν᾿ op? A vpragf Sf v} 

S απαργ" γαλ B’,oB ν of [ δ ν᾿ op? λ ν᾽ of δ΄ v*] 

10 S amapy’ μὰ μ' ο; ΒΥ ν᾿ ogef [ζ΄ ν᾿ op hv of § δ 99] 

γν emilie WEG 958" 8) PF [ad fcuk” YP a 
αφ [wy e/kopuo® ει, σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ: a ΠΧλ λα 8/ Διοΐσκορου d.01K"/ δ΄ ap? vex? ] 

δ΄ αλλ: Φ ἢ) a 8/ av" [ ὃ, ap® v? vy? ] 

15 5:/ αλλ’ . κα ὃ a &/ Ὡρονογίχι"" λογογρ΄ 8/ ap® v? ν᾿ ] 

δ΄ αλλ: AW 8 v/a ὃ ἡ av? [ δ αρϑ v° ν᾿ 7 

8/ αλλ: ig τ a τ a0 δ΄ ap® v? vy? ] 

δ αλλ Μχλ U/ @ επιῖ κυρ[" Iw* παγχ δ΄ Αθαν νοῦ 8/ ap? vv? ] 

8/ add: Dap?  v°/ a em” αἰυ δ΄ Σενουῦ orp" δ΄ αρϑ v° ν᾿ ] 

Fol. 2 6.1 

] 
21 [SX καν" δημοσιων ν᾽ roa 7 ἡ δ, ν᾿ ad” εψ' σ]ακν v° ὕθφθ δ΄ ν᾽ UO Dd μὲ ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ 

πὶ δὲ ν᾽ ληφα 

22 [SX τεταρτιων ve γφκίδ' Sf v? op’) A νγφκίδ ὃ, vr 

[5 απαργ" διαύν τὴ τ΄ ν᾿ 89 8 of ap]  v°890 δ΄ ν᾿ 

[SX απαργ" διαύνΥ αν' r/ ν᾿ £98 of v° op] λ ν᾽ ζ 9d δ΄ ν᾿ 

25 [5 απαργ" yat* βου. ὃ νῦ ὃ of von? ] λ ν ὃ δ΄ ν᾿ 

[SX ἀπαργ μὴ poays v? αὖ ἰδ ὃ voy? λ vag δι δ΄ ν᾿ 

27 L γυ emuly? ν᾿ τεβφη δ΄ δή ν᾽ = ad” εψ' car ν"] υ[0] φ θ 8/ v vO μὲ ν᾿ Ka φ δ΄ δ' ν᾿ 

ws te” δὲ ν᾽ ληφα 

2. εξαγιν : ἷ. ἐξάγιον ; cf. 1412, 117, note. The sense here is 
simply ‘ collection’ in general. 

5-11. The supplements are taken from the complete folios. 

For the taxes other than the δημόσια see the introduction to 1414. 

δ΄ v° here corresponds to ap.’ ν᾽ (as often in 1412), but in the 
case of the ἐπιζητούμενα and remainder the amount is not given, 

as is done in 1414. The line is apparently to be paraphrased :— 
‘For the canon of public taxes a standard so/idz paid in coins of 
nominal value, of which to the treasury + standard so/di or 
in coins of nominal value x so/idi ; remainder x standard solidz 

in coins of nominal value.’ For the extension of the names of 
taxes see introduction to 1414. 

9. 8: ξεστῶν. 

Io. μὴ: μέτρων. For [Π6 capacity of the μέτρον, see 1875, 16, 
note, and the introductions to 1414 and 1415. 

13. καταβολ(ης) : as it is abundantly clear that there were only 
two καταβολαί for each indiction, the word here, inasmuch as it 

seems to be applied to many payments, is loosely used and 

should more strictly be ἐξάγιον. Since the first payment is said 
to have been made on Pachon 3oth, it appears that the begin- 
ning of the indiction fell before that date in this year. Similarly 
the second indiction began before Pachon 11th (1. 339), and the 
third before Pachon 15th (1. 352). 

15. The dot before xa is in the MS. 
18. emt” κυρ" Io" may*: cf e.g. 1. 121. The meaning and 

correct extension of the first two words are doubtful. As it 
is clear from succeeding indictions that the pagarch’s name was 
John, κυρ is evidently not a proper noun but stands for κυρίῳ. 
If we suppose the ὦ in |. 121, the only case (except the doubtful 
one in 1. 52) where the word is written to a greater length 

than x"/, to be a mistake for ov we may perhaps read ἐπίταγμα 
(or the gen. or dat. of this) κυρίου ᾿Ιωάννου. 

19. orp": στρατιώτου. 
21. μὲ : petovos, The word is inserted to show there is a 

deficiency as regards the remainder, while πλ(είους) indicates 
a surplus as regards the payments. 
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28 [ad wy ειΐκομισϑ ει“) σακελλ΄- 

[8/ καταβολ: a TIX d U/ a 8/ Διο]σκορο" διοικ δ΄ ap’ ν᾿ aoys exv’ ove 

30 [δ αλλ: Φ in tf α δ. αὐῇν δ΄ ap? ν᾽ pis y vpn 

τὴ [δ΄ αλλ: Dap? κθ ι a em™ κ'" 7] Τω- [παγχ 8/ S]evov’ orp* 

δ΄ ap® ν ν νμςφθ 

Fol. 3.] 

32 απο εποικ΄ Βουνων emuln™ 
see 

a9 XS καν" δημοσιων yuge o/ v? [ap εἰτ / oak vr &..8/ vd μεν 

8/ ν᾽ mde ν᾿ ] 

34 SS τεταρτιων σὺ Oh op? Le OL. Boreal 

35 XS απαργ" duavv m rf vr ςφκβ ὃν [ op. hv sGkB Ff ν" | 

SX απαργ" διαύν avev τύ ν᾽ -GiBS δ vw [ op? λ νὴ φιβί δ) ν᾿ ] 

SS απαργ" yah* B’, B v B a op? vB δ΄ ν᾿ 1 

y/ emily’ ν᾽ vgaf δή ν᾽ ad ta /oar/v’? ξί.. / v λμίνοθφκίδ' ν᾿ wsm δεν | 

agp” εψίκομισθ ει“ σακελλ΄ 

40 8/ κατ[αβ]ολ a πχλι a 8/ Avookop”” Sif ox / 8/ ap? v εχν | 

δ αλλ: ΜΧλ 2/77 αυὐ΄ επιῖ κι) ἴωα παγχ 8/ ABav- [νοῦ δ΄ ap® ν᾿ γῇ 

δ΄ αλλ- Dap? κθ emt” av™ δ΄ Yevov’ στρ΄ [ & αρ ν᾿ po 

amo emoux/ Κεραμιου emulny™ 

44 SX Kav” δημοσίιων vvgid δ΄ vad” εἶχ] cak[* ν᾿ οα  ζ δ᾽ ν᾿ o€ 7λ [μὲ ν᾽ 

δ17[»"] ας a δε ν᾿ κα ιβ] 

45 § τεταρτιαν] 7 iB§ 84% δ΄ ν᾿ opt?) λ φιβί δ΄ δ ν᾿ 

SS απαργ" διαΐΥ τη τῷ v°l98 δ ν᾿ op? Avlgd δ' ν᾿ 

S απαργ" diay αν' r/ v°zgiss δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ gisS δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" yah* βού, βὶ ν᾽ B δ΄ ν᾿ op’ λνὴβ δ΄ ν᾿ 

49 yy emily? ν᾿ ξαφδδ' 8/ ν᾽ ad” ἐ]7}[σακ]ελλ΄ v? oa  ζ 8/ ν᾽ οεὰ μὲ ν᾽ 190 δ΄ 

δ΄ ν᾽ as πὶ δε ν᾽ κφ[ιβ] 

50 ad” ει /Kopio® el γσακελλ- 
pe 

8/ xatraBo* [a ΠΧ] ἃ 0/ a 8/ Διοσκορ[“" δΊιοικτ δ΄ αρννγ εχ' νῦν 

52 δ, αλλ: [Μχλ ὦ τῇ αὐ] ah κίυρι]" ]ω-] παγχ δ΄ Αθ]αν" νοῦ 

δ ap® v°iB [v°]ia9 KB 

53 δ αλλ- [ ap? KO v/a em” av? 6/ Sevjov® στρ δ΄ ap® vi [ν 090 

Fol. 3 4.] 

[απο εποικ Ἐμφυτευτων επιζηῖ 

55 [5 kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ τρθῳκβ δίν ald” ει7' σακν ν᾽ onl ὃ δ΄ ν᾿ τῷ β΄ 

hv piPyin δ΄ ν᾽ 

36. -: to show that there are no solide. 

IV. P 
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56 [SX τεταρτιων νον ὃ ἡ δ' ὃν» 7 on. dv 898 δ΄ ν᾿ 

[5 απαργ" Suavy τὴ τι v° ιδῳ καί δ΄ v? | [o]u° λ ν᾿ id 9 καί δ΄ ν᾿ 

[SX απαργ" διαύν αν τ΄ v δριθί δ΄ v? J op? λ ν᾿ ὃ 9105 δ ν᾿ 

[5 απαργ" yar" βου ,pev ε δ΄ ν᾿ J op? λ ve 

60 L  y/ επιζηῖ vvKn 70 S/v = ad*]a~/oak/ ν᾽ onl 78 δ΄ v° τζ B/ λ ν᾿ ppagie δ΄ ν᾿ 

[ap wr εψίκομισθ ev—/ σακελλ- ] 

[δ] καταβολ a HX i} v/a 8 ΔΊ]ιοσκορο" Sioux-/ d/ ap® v? ρμδ B/ εχ ν᾿ phd 7 iB 

[d/ αλλ: ® in / a δῖ) alu’ δ ap® ν᾿ pra v° ρκβ 

64 [8/ αλλ: MX v/a επιῖ κ᾽] Iw~ παγχ δ΄] Αθανασιοῦ νοῦ 

δ΄ ap’ v°iB viag KB 

65 [5/ αλλ: Dan? κθ ὦ) α em™/ av] δ΄ Σενουϑιου στρα δ΄ ap’ ν᾽ κ v° ing in 

[απο εποικ, Ποιμὴν 7 επιζηῖ 

67 [5 καν" δη]μ[οσιων vy] ρίβφε δ΄ ν᾽ αφ"] εψ' oak v 1695 δ΄ ν᾿ EF 

λ ν᾿ wey Ky δ΄ ν᾿ 

68 [XS τετ]αρτιων να φίαί δ΄ ν᾿ 7 op? λ νὴ αφ[α]ί o/ ν᾿ 

[SX απ]αργ" Savy τη τῷ΄ v° OGK Lote? 17 ομὸ hv 09K δ ν᾿ 

70 [SX αἸπαργ" διαύν᾽ αν" τι φ ἴηΐ 8% δ΄ [ν᾿ o |u? λ ginfd/ δ΄ ν᾿ 

y/ emily ν᾽ piyyKad’ δ΄ ν᾽ αφ[" εἰ], car v ve 95 ὃ) ν᾽ EF ἃ ν᾿ νζ  ἰεδ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

[α]φ wy ει “κομισϑ a-~/ caxedd* 

δ΄ καταβοὶ α Πχλιῦ α 6/ [Διοσκορο" διοικ 7} δ΄ ap? ν᾽ dy εχί"] ν᾽ ἃς 

δ αλλ: ᾧ in υδ' τΊ av™ ὃτ7) [α]υ- δ᾽ ap® vie ν᾿ id Yn 

75 δ΄ αλλ’ MX d em” κ᾿) Iw παγχ 8/ Α[θαν] [vo]’ 8 / ap} [vy [CF vp egnB 

Fol. 4.] 

amo erouk/ [Ψυρο]υ [emuln” | 

5. Kxav” [δημο]σιων vogka  O/v [αφ' ει )σακν v? Sv Av SO vi 

SX τεταρ[τιων] φιζί δ΄ Of [ op? λ φιζίδ΄ δ΄ vv) 

S απαργ[" διαν]ὐ τὴ τῳ νὴ θ ἢ op? λ ν᾿ δ v°| 

80 S anapy” [Siar avev τῷ vagad’ 8/ vy [ op? A vagad’ ἃ, v*| 

yY επιζη ν᾿ παφις δ΄ v ald” εψ' cak/ ν" δ' ν᾿ λ ν᾿ δ΄ v°| 

ad” e/Kopic® εἰ 17 σακελλ- 

8/ κατ[αβολ: a] ΠΧ d v/a [δ Atookop”” διοικῖ δ΄ ap® ν᾿ εχν 1 

δ αλλ[] ® in ὧν [1τ]} av-~ [ὃγ7 av7 δ ap® ν᾿ ἢ 

δ5 απὸ εποικ΄ Σακο[ορε) emily ] 

5. καίν})" δημοίσιων vjiB[g ov αφ' εἰ )σακγνο δ΄ v® ὰ ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿] 

SX τεταρτιων φ[γ δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ gy δ΄ δ v°] 

S απαργ" διαυύζύὶ τη τι] ν' ςφιὶζί 38/[v? op? λ ν᾿ ς φιζί δ΄ v?| 

SS atapy” διαύ[ν αν τι] gad’ ff ν᾿ [ op? λ ga δ΄ δ΄ v°] 

90 yy επιζηῖ [ν᾿ 0] gil δ΄ ν’ αφ[" e/ car ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ λ δ ν᾿] 

ab wv e/kopio® ει, σ[ακ)ελλ- 

δ καταβολ[:] a [Π|Χ dX PV a = [8/ Avookop” διοικτ 8/ ap® ν᾿ xr 1] 

δ, αλλ’ Φ η v/7- av- [87/ av? δ΄ ap® ν᾿ ἢ 

amo εποικ΄ Αγιου Πινουτιωνος [emily] 
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95 5. Kxav” δημο[σΊωϊν vy] μθφιζ δ[,ν᾽ ap” hv? pO 9 δ v?| 

SS τεταρτι[ὡν 9 BS 8/ v? op? λ 9 BS 9 v°] 

S απαργ" διαῦν [τὴ τι ν᾽ wagn δ΄ ν᾽ op? Av wag δ v°] 

S amap? διαύν αὐ" τύ guy δ΄ δ ν᾿ op? λ φιγδ' δ, wv] 

yy emly [ν᾽ ἔἕβῳ BSS’ δ΄ ν᾽ ad” a/ σακγ' z d ν᾿ ἔβῳ β(δ' δ, ν᾿] 

Fol. 4 4.] 

100 [amo μον. ABB~ Eppawros emily’ S απαργ]" διαΐύν ry τι 9f αἰφ Δ  ζ 
απο μον Φαροου εἐπιζηῖ J 9 σ( αἰφ λ 9 οί 

[55 amapy” διαΐύν τὴ τυ! φὃ J» 98 

[SX amapy” διαύν av’ τι 9 BS JA 98S 

[απο μον Tapoov emily’ αὶ απαργ" δι]αύν ανευτιΐναφὸ ad® ἃ ν᾽ αφὸ 

105 [amo μον Βαρβαρου emily’ αὶ απαργ" δια]ύν τὴ tr v° 295 αφί[ ἃ φ ὃ 

[απο μον Αγιας Μαριας emily” SF απαργ" Svar) τη τι gia [ad] d φ ia 

Fol: | 

- ανακεφαλαι" wd°/ te 

108 S καν" δημοσιων ν᾽ ημθφὶα of αφ' ει), car ν᾽ δφεβφιθ δν᾽ δφικ Ὺ 

λ ν᾽ ,γγὺνς φὶς δ΄ ν᾿ 

109 S τεταρτιων vy mygKd! δ΄ ν᾿ op. hv amygkd! ff v 

110 S αἀπαργ διαύύ τὴ / ν᾽ σογφὶς δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? goyyig δ΄ ν᾽ 

§ απαργ" διαύν av tr/ =v ρμηφη δ ν᾽ op? dv ρμηφὴ ¥ vw 

S amapy” γὰλ BP” gwe vw ἴτε δ ν᾿ op? λ ν᾿ πε δ ν᾿ 

S amapy” pedi” wf oagny ν᾿ oagK O/ v? op λ ν᾿ οαφκ δ΄ ν᾿ 

114 γι emily” ν᾽ ἡψιβφγ δ΄ ὃ, ν᾽ αφ᾿ ειΐ' σακελλ΄ ν' φεβφὶθ δ ν᾽ δγκγ 

hv? δρίθφη δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

115. ad ὧν εὐΐκομισϑ ει“, σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ' a TIX dX v/a 8/ Avookop” διοικ- 7} δ, ap® [v’] Bupn ex: ν᾿ 

δ΄ αλλ: Φιη U/ 71 av" δ΄) av δ΄ ap® v’ ασπηΐ v° 

δ αλλ: . κα v/ τῇ av™ 8/ Ὡρονογχι" hoyoyp* δ΄' αρϑ ν" pn ν᾽ pag 

8/ αλλ: AO 8 08/7 “αὖ δ΄, av™ δ΄ ap? v ρεαΐ β΄ ν ρπεφκ 

120 δ add ug /r-av™ ὁ) av™ δ΄ ap? ν᾽ κὃ ν᾽ κβῳκβ 

121 6/ αλλ’ MX dX (τ΄ αὖ επι Kup” Tat παγχ δ΄ Αθαν" vo" 

5/ ap? v° xs Vv 

122 δ add: ap? κθ ιδ τ΄ av™ επιῖ av™ δ΄ Σενουῦ arp* δ ap? ν" σ ν᾿ pal 

115-122. There is a slight discrepancy in the arithmetic, the 
total of the items of payments to the treasury in these lines being 
49164 ἀρίθμια νομίσματα, while in Il. 108, 114 it is given as 49203. 
Owing to the mutilation of the preceding pages it is impossible 

to determine which is correct. 
116, The reason for not specifying the ἐχόμενα νομίσματα here 

and in ll. 117 and 121 is not clear. That it is not the fact that 

the ἐχόμενα and ἀρίθμια were in these cases equal appears not 

only from the total above but from such of the entries for the 

single ἐποίκια as are preserved. 
118. For the dot, cf 1. 15. 

Ῥ ΖΦ 



τοϑ 

Fol. 

Fol. 

145 

150 

151 

135. M*: the day of the month has not been written, either 
here or in 1. 231. 

138. »° τκζφη: if the entries below are correctly given this 

should be v° tx(g.d. Thus in the total on 1. 221 if the single 
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5 4] 
ινδο a 

amo Kop” Adpodita emily” 

XS Kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ spragi δ΄ ν᾿ 

S τεταρτιων ν᾽ οβφῳθ(δ' ὃ, v 

S απαργ" διαΐνῦ τὴ τι ve σβφη δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαΐύῥ av r/o ρλαφί δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" yak βου; οβὶ v’? of δ' ν᾿ 

S απαργ" pew” μιο»βΥν off Sf ν᾽ 

[1413 

agp’ ει“ 7}, oar v βτκς 9 18 δήνο Bucys y 

op? 

λ 
λ 
λ 
λ 
λ 
λ 
ὃ 

ν᾽ ὄχκεφα δ΄ ν᾿ 

ν᾽ οβφῳφθ(δ' δ΄ ν᾿ 

ν σβφὴη δ΄ ν᾿ 

ν᾽ pra gif δ΄ ν᾿ 

vy of δ΄ ν᾿ 

ν᾿ og εἴ δ' ν᾿ 

yy emily? v ζφν Γδ' 8/ ν᾽ αφ" εἰὖ. σακν ν᾽ res 9d 8/ ν" βῦςγ} Υ 
λ ν᾽ epoy 7if δ΄ δ ν᾿ 

ad wy ευὐΐκομισθ ev~/ σακελλ- 

δ xaraBoh: a Ἐπιφ C0/ B 8/ iwaw” παγχ 

δ αλλ: Meo? ὃ δ) av- 

δ αλλ: Mx δ᾽) av™ 

δ αλλ: Tl’ κθ v/v ὃ) αὖτ 

6.] 

απο εποικ Πακαυνεως [ἐπιζ]η- 

XS καν᾿ δημοσιων ν᾽ Toagyn δ ν᾿ 

Κ΄ τεταρτιων vy γφκίδ' Ff ν᾿ 
ς S amapy” διαΐύ τη τι »ὴλ ἰδισθ, Of kes 

Κ΄. απαργ" διαΐύν' αν' τι PERS δι ον» 

S απαργ yar βου. ὃ ν ὃ δ [v° 

S amapy~ μὰ μὲ αςς vy αφὶδί δ΄ ν᾿ 

δ΄ αρ ν᾽ c&B 

δ΄ ap? v° tr 

δ ap® ν᾽ va 

δ΄ ap? ν᾽ avpBS y ex: ν᾽ arps 

ν᾽ σμφιδ 

ν᾽ τἕδ 

ν᾽ 

ald] e—/ σακν ν᾽ τκζφη 8 ν᾽ rvaf 

[ομ} 
op’ | 

[ou”} 
op”] 
op? 

γι emily” ν᾿ ταβφη δ΄ Fv — ad® ει, σακν v τκζ Gn Ff ν᾽ rvaS ἃ ν᾽ ξεν δ΄ δ ν" 
ad” ev/kopic® ει“,, σακελλι 

δ΄ καταβολ΄ a Ἐπιφζιῦ B [δ]7 [Toor may 

δ αλλ’ Meo? 60°/77 av δ[7,7 av? 

δ΄ adh: Π’ κθι γ Ot αὖ 

απο εποικ Βουνων emily 

XS Kxav” δημοσιων ν μζε  v? 

S τεταρτιων ie σὸς δ ν᾽ 

S απαργ" διαΐν τη τι ν᾽ ςφκβ ὃ, ν᾿ 

Κ΄ απαργ" διανν αν τι φιβί δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" yah* » B vB Sf ν᾿ 

2964 sol. 18 c. 

present place. 

δ΄ αρϑ ν᾽ aves y 

δ΄ ap’ ν᾽ xn β΄ 
δ ap® ν᾽ ἕς 

alg” a-/] σακν ν᾽ λεφὶβ δ΄ ν᾿ Ay 

[on?] 
[οἹμ[“] 

[o]u? 
Lop? ] 

λ ν᾽ po δ΄ ν᾿ 

Av γφκίδ΄ 8 ν᾿ 

hv? 890 δ΄ ν᾿ 

hv ζφὸ δ΄ ν᾿ 

hv? ὃ δ' ν᾿ 

λ νὴ ag of δ΄ ν᾿ 

εχ ν᾿ σμφὶβ 

ν᾽ κεψιη 

vw ξαψη 

hv? δφιζ δ ν᾿ 

λν φὶ δ΄ ν᾿ 

hv ςφκβ δ ν᾿ 

λ 8 ἂν 
dv β δ, ν' 

payments in Il. 229-232 are added up, the sum of 2965 so/. is 
correct ; but if previous totals are added up, the sum should be 

Probably the mistake is one of addition in the 
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155 γυ emily ν᾽ vgaf 8/v° αφ᾿ ει. 7 σακῖν) ν᾽ eg] ιβ 8/ ν᾽ λη ἃ ν᾿ isg ιγή δ,' ν᾿ 
ad” ει“) σακελλ- ξ 

δ καταβολ: a Επιφ ζ / β [δ΄ Iwarv” παγχ] δι ap? ν᾿ hy [ely ν" Ae GiB 

Fol. 6 4.] 

απο εποικ Kepap” επιζηῖ 
159 S§ Kav” δημοσιων vv gd Sv ah” a~/ car vy μὸ δ΄ ν᾿ ps β΄ 

λ νςφὶθ δ΄ ν᾿ 
160 SX τεταρτιων φιβίδ' δ΄, ν᾿ op? λ φιβίδ' δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" Siavy τὴ τιζ ν᾿ ζφὸ δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? £98 δ ν᾿ 
SX απαργ" διαύν αν τι Gisf fv? op? λ g is § δ΄ ν᾿ 
S απαργ" yak 9». β ν β δ΄ ν᾿ op? vB δ΄ ν᾿ 

yy emily’ ν᾿ ξαγδδ' δ΄ vw αφ᾿ a~/ car v μὲ δ΄ ν᾿ ps β)λ ν᾿ ἱζ ὃ δ΄ Ff ν᾿ 
165 ad wy ειζκομισϑ a / σακελλ- 

δ καταβολ: a Emp Cv/ βα 8/ ἴωαννο" παγχ δι αρϑ ν᾽ ps B/ ex: ν᾽ μὸ 
απο εποικ Ἐμφυτευτων επιΐζ[η]- 

168 SX Kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ τρθφκβ δ' ν' ad” ει“, σακν v ρὰς φη δ΄ ν᾽ pus B/ 

hv ofy7ids 8 ν᾿ 
169 S τεταρτιων ν ὃφδ of pw op? hv 898 δ ν᾿ 

170 S απαργ" διαΐν τὴ τῷ vy ἱδφκαί δ΄ ν᾿ op? Av ἱδφκαί δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν ar r/o δφιθί δ΄ ν᾿ op? λν ὅδφιθί ὃ, ν᾿ 

S απαργ" γαλ' BX ye ν᾿ ε δ' ν᾿ op? Xe ΤῈ of ν᾿ 

yy emily’ ν᾿ ὕκη 9 ἰθδν’ = ad ει“ / oak v prs 7 ἡ 8/ v? pus B/A vacByia δ΄ v° 

ad” εψίκομισϑ ει“, caKehh~ 

175 δ, καταβολ: a Ἐπιφζιδ B δ, lwavv” παγχ 8/ ap? ν᾽ pis B/ ex ν᾿ pf 

δ΄ αλλ’ Meo” ὃ ιδ)τΊ αὖ [δ] 7 av” 8/ ap® ν᾿ κα νιθῳβ 

δ΄ αλλ: -T κθ ὧλγ [ὃ] αὖ δ΄ ap? νθ ν᾽ ὴηφς 

Fol. 7.] 

απο εποικ, Ψυρου επιζηῖ 

179 S kav” δημοσιων νοζφκα ὃ, v? ag? ει“, car*/ v° vd φη δ, ν᾽ νη y 

λ ν᾽ is Gly δ v° 

180 S τεταρτιων 9 il§ ὃ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ φιζίὃ΄ δ, ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύύ τηὴτί νὴθ δ, v° om? hv θ δ ν᾿ 

S amapy” διαύν av t/ ναφαδ' δ΄ ν᾿ op? Av agad/ ἃ v 

yl emily’ rag isd/v? ad” a / oar*/ ν᾽ vd, δ΄ ons y dA [ν] Kl φη δ, v? 

ap ὧν et/kopio® ει“) σακελλ΄- 

185 8/ xataBoh:a Επιφ ζ ὃ) αὶ δ᾽] wav” παγχ δ΄ ap? vO ex vs φιβ 

δ αλλ- Meo? ὃ 0/77 αὖ 87/ av™ δ΄ ap® ngs ν᾽ £98 

8/ αλλ’ TI’ nA ’/ y = 8"/ av δ΄ ap® v? ta β΄ v gis 

erouk/ Ποιμὴν emily 

189 S kav” δημοσιων v° pBYE Sv ad® a / oar*®/ ν᾽ λβφκβ δ΄ ν᾿ de B/ 
hv? £09¢ δ ν᾿ 

155. v° 1S g γε: another mistake in addition; it should be iq tys. 
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190 S τεταρτιων voagaf d/v op? Av agas δ΄ v? 

S απαργ" Svavy τὴ τι v 09K δ ν᾿ op? hv? 09K δ ν᾿ 

5. απαργ" διαΐν av® τῳῷ' φ inf δ΄ δ ν᾿ op? λ ginf 8% δ, ν᾿ 

yy/ emily’ v° ρὶγ κα δ΄ 8/v® αφϑ ει / oak v? AB κβ δ΄ v° de B/ ἃ VG κγ δ΄ δ νὴ 

ab wv ευΐκομισϑ ει“, caked 

195 8/ xataBod: a Ἐπιφ €0/ B δ), ἴωαννο" παγχ δ΄ ap® v° Ky B/ ex »° KB 

δ΄ αλλ: Meo’ ὃ ιδζτ΄ αὖ 8"/ av™ δ ap? ν᾽ εβ7 ν᾿ ερ ὃ 

8/ αλλ: I κθ ὧν 2 ὃ, aur δ ap’ ν᾽ ς 7 vee gin 

Fol. 7 ὁ. 

απο etouk/ ΞΣακοορε emily” 

199 S καν᾿ δημοσιων νἰβφιθ δ΄) ν᾿ ab” ει“, oar/ ν᾿ Coun 8/ ny 

h vega δ΄ ν᾿ 

200 SS τεταρτιων φγ δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ gy δ΄ δ, ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαΐύν τὴ τι ves φιζί δ' ν᾿ op? λ v° 54 ils δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν ave tf vz φαδ΄ ὃ, ν᾿ op? λ φαδ' δ ν᾿ 

yy emily ν᾽ ἰθφὶζ ὃν αφ" ει, oar ν᾽ Coin FY ny ἃ via 9 κγ δ΄ ν᾿ 

ab” εὐΐκομισδ ει“, σακελλ- 

205 δ καταβολ: a Ἐπιφ ζ (ἡ B ¥ ἴωαννο" παγχ δ ap® vey εχ ve 

δ΄ αλλ’ Meo” ὃ 0°/77av™ ὃ-, αὖ δ ap® vy ν᾿ β φιη 

απο emouk/ Αγιου Πινουτιωνος επιζηῖ 

S kav” δημοσιων νμθφὶζ δ΄ ν᾿ ad” . λ ν"μθφὶζ δ ν᾿ 

SS τεταρτιων φιβί δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ 4 iBS δ, v? 

210 SX απαργ" διαύν τη τι ν᾽ ἰαφη 8/ v op? hv? iagn δ ν᾿ 

5. απαργ" διαΐύν αν τι φ iy δ΄ δ ν᾿ op? λ φὶγὸ ὃν 

yy επιζηῖ ν᾽ ἔβη βίδ' δ᾽ vad” ει.) σακν) z d ν᾿ EBYBS ὃ' δ) ν᾽ 

απο μονὰ ABB* Ἑρμαωτος επιζη  απαργ" diavy ry τι glad” X 96 δ: 

amo μον Tapoov emily’ S απαργ" διαύῥ αν' τι ναφὃ op? hv?agd δ, ν᾿ 

215 απὸ μον Φαροου emily φσίομ dh 95S δ, ν᾿ 

S απαργ" Savy τὴ τ΄Ὴ φὸ εν λοιπὸ 

5 απαργ" diary αν τῷ 9 BS op? 

amo μον BapBapov επιζη SX amapy” διαύύ tn τῇ 95 ad”. d φὃ δ΄ ν᾿ 

απὸ μον Αγιας Μαριας ἐπιζη S απαργ" διαύ τὴ τή Gia ομ δ gia δ, ν᾿ 

Fol. 8. 

220 - ανακεφαλαιωσις wd°/ a 
δΈΞ ΣΕ: 

221 S kav” δημοσιων v ημθφὶα δ΄ v αφ᾿ a-/ ca ν᾽ βηξε δ΄ ν᾽ γροθί 

208. The dot after ap” is in the MS.; so too in 1. 218. 
216. ev λοιπ(α)δίι 3) : though it occurs in every indiction, 

except the 15th (Il. 102, 103), this cannot well mean anything but 
that these διανομαί are in arrear; and this seems to be confirmed 

by the fact that it is once (1. 427) entered for St. Pinoution, where 

Ag 78 9 ia. 

there is no remainder. Since in cases where the phrase does not 
occur a remainder (λοιπά) is given, but not where it does, the 
conclusion seems clear that the sums described as λοιπά are 
always money collected and left in hand, not sums in arrear ; 

of. p. 81 ff, 
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222 S τεταρτιων ν᾿ πγφκδ' δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? πγφκδ' 

S απαργ" Savy τὴ τῳ ν᾽ σογγὶς δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ ν᾿ coy 4 is 

§ απαργ" διαύν av rf ν᾿ ρμηζη δ΄ ν" op? hv? pen 9n 
225 S απαργ" γαλ΄ B”’ x πε ν᾿ πε δ΄ ν᾿ on. λ νὴ πε 

S απαργ" p pS oa g ny vw οαφκ δ΄ v op? hv οαφκ 

if emilat iB Gy 8! ὃν a a= /oan'/v" BpbeB/v" 7po8S ν" bul yy 8! δ, ν" 
ab ὧν et/Kopic® ει caked 

δ᾽ xaraBod: a Ἐπιφ C v°/ B δ΄ iwavv” παγχ 8/ ap? ν᾽ αγξθ εχ ν᾿ ,awhn 718 
9 

230 δ add: Meo? ὃ 0/ τῇ αὐ ὃ“, av δ ap® ν᾽ τκηΐ ν᾽ τ φὶβ 

8/ αλλ: Mx ιδ τΊ αὖ δ΄) av 8/ ap? ν᾽ τπὴ ν᾽ τζὸ 

8/ αλλ: TT’ κθ v/y ὃ) av™ δ΄ ap® ν᾽ ὑςὼ ν᾿ ὑξβ 

Fol. 8 6.1 

+ ivd°/ δευτερας 
pea, 

Kon? Adpodita emily 

235 S Kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ σφναφιε 8/ v ad® e~/aak/ v° Bvid 9 iB δ ν᾽ Bxin§ 

τ 
236 SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ 0B Of 8/ δ΄ v° op? λ ν᾿ oB9 Of δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύύ τὴ τί ν᾿ σβφη δ ν᾿ op?  v? σβφη ὃ, ν᾿ 

§ απαργ" diay αν' τ΄Ὴί ν᾿ phagif δ΄ ν᾿ op? λν pra gif δ v° 

S απαργ" yar" Bout” » οβ ν᾽ of δ, ν᾿ opl?] λ ν᾿ οβ δ ν᾿ 

240 S amapy” peu’ μος βγν οφεί δ΄ ν" op? hv og δ ν᾿ 

241 yy emily? v? ζφφί δ΄ 8/ “ν΄ αφ᾿ ει“)σακΜ ν᾽ βυϊθφὶβ δ΄ v° βχίη ἃ ν᾽ (er 

7 (BS δ΄ δ΄ ν' 
242 ad ων εἰιΐκομισϑ ει“,}, σακελλ᾿ 

243 8/ καταβολ: a AB’ 5 U/ y = 8/ Αθανασιου vo~ απὸ Μουνχ 

δ ap’ v° pre B/ εχ ν᾿ ωξζἕ 

244 8/ αλλ: TK εὖ τῇ av oy an" δ΄ ap® ν᾿ wposy ν᾿ pos 

245 6/ αλλ’ TIX ua ιδ ὃ 8/ Iwavv” παγχ 8/ ap® ν᾽ ody v° wos ¥ iB 

εἐποικ ἸΤακαυνεως emily” 

247 5S kav” δημοσιων ν᾿ Toa 9 ἢ δ΄ ν᾿ ad’ ει ,},, σακν v° tha δ΄ ν᾽ τνζί 

λ ν'μϑη δ΄ ν᾿ 
248 5. τεταρτιων ν᾽ γφκίδή δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ νγφκί δ δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαΐύ τη τῷΊί vw 8980 δ ν᾿ om. vd 98 δ ν᾿ 

250 S απαργ" διαύν av tr/ v C98 δ ν᾿ op? λ ν᾿ ζ 9d δ, ν᾿ 

S amapy” yad* βου. ὃ ν ὃ ὃ. v op? λ v°d δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" μὶ piags ν᾽ αφὶδί δ΄ ν᾽ op? λ να φὶδ( δ΄ ν᾿ 

γι emily? v τεβφη δ΄ δῖ ν᾽ αφ" ει / oak” ν' tha S/ ν τνζί ἃ ν᾿ ξαψη δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

αφ wv εὐΐκομισϑ ει“, σακελλ΄ 

255 δ΄ καταβολ: a AM ς ὧγ δ΄ Αθανασιου vo" 8/ ap? v° σνζί ex: νὴ oO 

231. tx: a correction, apparently from x¢. 243. Μουνχ : Movvax6n; cf 1847, 4. 
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δ᾽ αλλ- T’ κιὼ τῇ αὐ΄ 87/ αὖ δ ap® ν᾽ €a β΄ ννςφιβ 

δ αλλ: WX a ὃ ὃ 8/ ἴωαννο" [πα]γχ 38/ ap? ν᾽ ny v° he iB 

Fol. 9.] 

etouk/ Ἐμφυτευτων emily 

259 S§ Kav” δημοσιων ντεθφκίβ ὃ]7 ν᾿ ad” e/ oak νὴ oy gis [8/] ons 

dv? por 9s 
260 S τεταρτιων v 898 δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv 8978 

S amapy” διαΐν τὴ 7/ ν᾽ idgKaS [δ΄] ν᾿ op? λ νὴ id9KaS 

S απαργ" διαύνῥ avev τ΄Ὺί ν᾽ SG iff [ὃ ν"] ομϑ hv ὃ φίθί 

S απαργ" yah* βου, ε ν᾽ ε δ΄ [v?] op? hv ε 

yy emily ν᾿ ὕκηψιθδίν αφ᾿ ει },ΚᾺ oak’/[v’] oy 9 ig δγν᾽ σκέλ ν᾿ oxegy δ, ν᾿ 

265 ad ων e/Kopio® ae / σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ: a AO’ > ὃ γ δ, Αθ[α]νασιου vo? 8/ ap? v°pyB/ εχν" Ge 

8/ add: © κ ὃ τΊ au" 60 / av" δ΄ ap® v° νζί ν᾿ vy 

δ αλλ: TIX va ἐδ ὃ 8/ lwar[v]” παγχ 8/ ap® νὴ νθ ν᾽ νὸ 9 ig 

'  emrouk/ Κεραμιου emuln™ 

270 S kav” δημοσιων vv gil δ΄ v° αφῖ“1 e7/ can/ νὴ re δ ν᾽ λζ B/ 

: λ [ν} ἱεφὶθ 

271 SS τεταρτιων ν᾽ οφἰβίδ' δ, ν᾿ op? λ φ iBS 8/ 

SX απαργὺ" διαΐν ty τι ν᾽ ζφὸ δ ν᾿ [o]u° Av? £98 

S απαργ" diary ave τι g igS δ, ν᾿ [op]? λ φ ἰσί 

Stayt fe Brg BR δῖε “ode ie eae 
275 y/ emln~ v? £0988! 8/v = ad” ev / oak/* ν᾿ re δ, ν᾽ NE B/D ν᾽ κς φ[δ] δ δ ν᾽ 

ad wy et/Kopioc® a / oak 

8/ καταβολ' a Αθὺς v/v δ, Αθανασιου νοῦ 8/ ap® ν᾽ in β' εχν᾿ ἰζφη 

δ) αλλ: T’ κ[]}ὶ τ΄ αὖ 8/ av” δ [ap? vn [v°]l9iB 

δ΄ αλλ: ΠΧ ta ιδ΄ ὃ 8/ lwarv’’ παγχ δ΄ [α]ρ[9 ν᾿ ia [ν ἐφ ὃ 

Fol. οὐ. 

280 επ[οικ], Ψυρου εἐπιζηῖ 

281 S Kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ of ka δ΄ v ad” a / oan®/ ν᾽ ἕα 95 8/ ν᾽ Ef ¥ 

Av OG ie δ ν᾿ 

282 S τεταρτιων φιζί 8/ ὃ, ν᾿ op? λ gifs δ΄ δ, ν᾽ 

S απαργ" διαΐν τὴ τί} v° θ 6/ ν᾿ op’ hv’? 8 

S απαργ" Savy αὐ τ] ν᾿ agad’ δ΄ ν᾿ om? hv agad’ 3/ v 

285 yy emily’ ν᾽ πίαφ)]ις δ΄ ν' αφ" a / σακελλ΄ ν᾽ age δ, ν᾽ ξείγὰ ν᾿ κφὶ δ΄ ν᾿ 

agp” εψίκομισδ ει“, σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ' a AM ς v/v δ΄ Αθανασιου vo~ 8/ ap® ν᾿ BY ex ν᾽ λζφὸ 

8/ αλλ: AE? ae ey 8-/ av δ΄ ap® ν᾽ ie ν᾿ ἰὸφς 

8/ add: ΠΧ wa v/ ὃ 8/ Iwavv” παγχ δ΄ ap® ν᾽ if v 09K 

290 επουκ Ποιμὴν επιζηῖ 
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291 S Kav” δημοσιων νρβφε δ΄ ν᾿ ag” ει“, σακΜ v λγφκ δ, ν᾽ ἃς B/ 

hv? & 96 δ΄ ν᾿ 
292 SX τεταρτιων Yaga δ΄ ν᾽ op? hv agas δ΄ ν᾿ 

5' amapy” διαύν τὴ τι ν᾽ 09K δ v° op? hv? O09 

SX απαργ" diary [al τ΄ΊΆἩ ν᾽ inf δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ φ inf δ΄ 

295 yy emily’ ν" piyy κα δ΄ δ΄ v° ad” ev~/ σακελλὰ ν᾽ λγφκ 8/ ν᾿ ἃς B/ ἃ ν᾿ π’αδ΄ δ, ν᾿ 

ad wy ει“ “κομισῆ a—/ σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ' a AM ς ἦγ = 8/ Αθανασιου νοῦ δ,' αρό v Koy ex ν᾿ κβφὶβ 

8/ αλλ: Tee 0) ΟΣ ὃ) av™ ὃ" ap® v° ef vo€ 

δ᾽ αλλ: WX wa ἡ δ δ, lwavv’ παγχ δ, [αρ}ῇ ν" sS¥ v σφη 

Fol. το.] 

200 emoux/ Σακοορε emily” 

301 S kav” δημοσιων v° B9i0 δ΄ ν᾿ ap” εἰ“,)], car ν᾿ γφιη δ, ν᾽ ὃ 

Av θφα δ ν᾿ 

302 S τεταρτιων φγδ' δ, ν᾽ [ο]μ᾿ λ gyi i 

S απαργ" διαύν ty τιῷ' POS FUG. Dv? op hv ςσφιζί δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" diary αν τυ gad/ δ΄ ν᾿ op” λ Fao! (Of we. 

305 y/ emily? ν᾽ ἰθφιζ δ΄ ν᾿ ad’ ει, σακν ν᾽ γφίη 8/ ν᾽ ὃ dv? ἰεφκγ δ΄ ν᾿ 

ad wy ειΐκομισϑ ει“,}, σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ' a Αθὺς v/v 8/ Αθανασιου vo" 8/ ap’ ν᾿ ὃ ex ν᾽ y¥in 

etouk/ Βουνων emily” 

S Kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ μφε δ ν᾽ ad” ει, σακλ λἃ ν᾿ μφε δ΄ ν᾿ 

310 S τεταρτιων 9 Of we op? λ φὶ δ ν᾿ 

XS atapy” διαύν τὴ τι ν᾽ of κβ δ΄ v° op? h vs 9KB δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν αν τι φιβί 8/ ν᾿ op? λ φίβί δ'ν 

SX απαργ" γαλ β΄. B ν᾽ β δ) ν᾿ op? hv B δ' ν᾿ 

yy επιζη ν᾿ νφαΐ δ, ν᾿ ag” 2 hv? νφαί δ΄ ν᾿ 

315 ‘eroux/ Αγιου Πινουτιωνος emily” 

S kav” δημοσιων vy pOgil δ΄ ν᾿ ap” Av? pOgl δ΄ ν᾽ 

SS τεταρτιων φιβί δ΄ ν᾿ Ὁ λ φιβί δ, ν᾿ 

XS amapy” διαύν τὴ τι ν᾽ ἰαύφη ὃν - hv ἰαφη δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαΐν av’ τι giy d/ δ ν᾽ λ giyd/ δ,' ν᾿ 

320 yy επιζηῖ ν᾽ EBY BSS 8/ vw αφ' « dw EB BS δ΄ 

Fol. το ] 

μον ABB- Eppawros ἐπιζη § amalply”! δίαύύ τὴ τ΄ φζ ap®. δ φζ 

μον Ταροου ἐπιζη S απαργ" διαύν' αν' τι ν᾽ αὐ ὃ op? λ ν᾿ αφὸ 

μον Φαροου ; επιζηῖ 9 5$ om? λ φ οἱ 

S απαργ" διαΐύν τη τι 96 ev λοιπὸ 

325 S απαργ" διαύν ave τυ φ βί opl?] 

321. The dot is in the MS.; cf 1. 326. 

IV. Q 
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μονὰ Βαρβαρου emln- § απαργ" διαύῥ τη τι G95 ap”. λ ὃ 

pov? Αγιας Μαριας emiln- Καὶ απαργ" Siavy τὴ τι! φ ia op? λ φ ia 

 ανακεφαλαιωσις ιδ β 
ga 

329 S kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ ημθφία 8/ v αφ᾽ ει“), σακν v γπὴ δ΄ ν" γτμγ 

hv δγξαφία δ΄ ν᾿ 

330 SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ πγφ κδ΄ op? hv my7Kd/ δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" dvavv ty τυ ν᾽ coy ¥ is op. hv? σογγὶς δ, ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν av’ τι ν᾽ pengyn op? hv? ρμηφη δ΄ ν᾽ 

S απαργ" yak βου, πε ν᾿ πε om λν πε δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" μὴ uw οα » ny ν᾽ οαφκ op? Nv on 9k δ, ν᾿ 

335 γι emin- ν᾽ ηψίβ᾽γδ' δ΄ v = ag” a-/ σακελλ΄ ν᾽ yan δ΄ ν᾽ yy hv? 

EXKS Gy δ΄ δ΄ ν᾽ 

326 αφ ων εἰζκομισθ ει σακελλ' 

227 8/ καταβολ᾽ a AO’ > ὧλγ δ, Αθανασιου vo~ ato Μουνχ 

δ΄ ap? ν᾽ ατπδξ ex: ν᾽ aomBy in 

338 8/ αλλ: ΤῊΣ δ 5-/ av™ δ΄ ap? v = pcBS vy MiB 97> 

δ΄ αλλ: TIX wa υὗ ὃ 8/ ἰωαννο" παγχ 8/ ap® vw péyB/ ν᾿ acy 

Fol. 11.] 

340 +1v8°/ tpurns 

Kop: Adpodita emily 

342 S kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ σφναψιε 8/v® afl a-/oar/ ν᾽ γυξὸφ iB 8/ ν᾽ γψμα 

\ > yaley ee 
343 S τεταρτιων ν᾽ oBY A d/ ὃ, ν᾿ op? hv? οβφθί(δ΄δ, ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν τὴ τι] ν᾽ σβφὴη 8/ ν" op? λν σβφη “Ope 

245 SX amapy” διαΐν αν' τί ν᾽ pha Gif δ ν᾿ op? hv? ρλαφ δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" yad* B” 2 oB ν -οβ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λν οβ δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ᾽ μὴ μι ος By ν᾽ οὐ εὐ δ ν᾿ on λ ν᾿ og δ ν᾿ 

248 yy επιζη v ζφφίδ΄ 8/ ν = ad® ει, σακγ ν᾽ γυξὸ φὶβ δ' v° γψμα ἃ ν᾿ 

ὅλεφ iPS δ΄ 8/ ν᾿ 
349 ad” εὐκομισθ ev / σακελλ- 

350 8/ καταβολ' a Ἐπαγ᾽ γ ὑ ὃ δ΄ ap’ ν' ame B/ εχ ν᾿ αἱ 

8/ αλλ: X" in 0/8 δ ap® ν᾽ ae vy pr. iB 

δ΄ αλλ’ ΠΧ te w/e δ΄ αρ ν᾽ αχμθῦ ν᾽ αφκὸ 

etouk/ ἸΤακαυνεως emily 

354 S kav” δημοσιων vy Toagyn δ ν᾿ ap” ει.,, σακν' ν᾽ τεῦ φ ἱβ δ᾽) v° ὑκβ 

λ ν᾿ δ΄ vw ὡς πὶ δε ν᾽ κγφὸὃ 

355 SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ σγῳφκί(δ' δ΄ ν" op? λ ν᾽ γῳ κί δ΄ 

Κ΄ amapy” διαύν τη τι ν ὃφθ δ΄ ν᾿ [olu° hv 890 

S απαργ" διαύν avi τ΄ί ov ζφὸ δ ν᾿ [o jut} hv £98 

Fol. 11. This is a single sheet. 351. TA.: the dot seems intended to take the place of the units. 
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S απαργ" yar x ὃ ν ὃ δ ν᾿ opto} λν ὃ 

5 απαργ᾽ pom ααρς ν᾿ αφὶδί δ΄ ν" op? λ ν᾽ αφιδί 

260 yy emln~ ν᾿ τεβφηδ' δῖ ν = ad” a~/ oak νὴ τοῦ 9iB δ, ν᾽ ὑκβ ὰ μὲ v? 

καφδ' 8/ ν᾽. ws πὶ δε ν᾽ Kygd 

261 ad ων ειΐκομισϑ ει} σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ' a Emay? y v/ ὃ δ΄ ap? v cody exv® ory 

8/ αλλ: Χο ἢ, ὦ ὃ δ΄ ap? ν λα B/ ν᾽ κθφὶβ 

8/ αλλ’ TIX te ιδ ε δ ap® ν᾽ pis pS pl 

Fol. 114.] 

265 emoux/ Ἐμφυτευτων emul” 

366 S§ Kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ 7609 KB δ΄ ν᾿ ap” ει“, σακν' ν᾽ thy δ΄ ν" τνθ 

hv? ἕςφκβ δ΄ ν᾿ 

267 SX τεταρτιων ν ὃγφὸ op? he OGG | Of ire 

SX απαργ" διαΐν ty τι ν᾽ ἰδρ καί op?) hv? id¢Kaf δί ν᾽ 

S ctapy” διαύν av tf v8 FiOS op hv 6968 δ΄ ν᾿ 

370 S atapy” ya” ye PE op? Reg? Se δ᾽ v° 

γω emlyn™ ν᾽ ὕκη gi δ΄ ν᾿ ad” e—/ σακν ν᾽ try 8/ ν᾽ τνθ ὰ ν᾿ ςεφὶθ δ΄ ν᾿ 

ad” ευὐκομισϑ ει“,}, σακελλτ᾽ 

8/ καταβολ: a Emay? y v/ ὃ δ΄ ap? ν᾽ pryy εχ ν᾽ pid 

δ΄ αλλ: ΧΟ ὃ δ΄ ap® ν᾿ ρηΐ ν᾽ pa 

375 δ αλλ UX nc δε δ΄ ap? ν᾽ prls v° pin 

ἐποικ, Κεραμιου emily 

277 S καν" δημοσιων vv φὶθ δ΄ ν αφ᾿ ει}, oar ν᾽ ξζ ᾽ς 8/ ν᾽ οβ βΥ 

λμν δὃδ᾽'ν πὸ ν᾽ ig Gia 

378 S τεταρτιων φιβί δ΄ δ,' ν᾿ op? hv? 4 BS d/ 

S απαργ" διαύν τὴ τι v C98 δ΄ ν᾿ om hv? £978 

380 SX amapy” διαύν av® τι σ iss δ [ν] op λ g isS 

SX απαργ" γαλ » B ag} δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv B 

382 yi/ embln™ ν᾽ ξαφδδ' δ, ν" ad® a~/ σα[κλ)] ν᾽ ἔζφς δ' ν᾽ οβ B/ ἃ μ' ν᾿ 

i908/ 8/ ν᾿. ws πὶ δε ν᾽ isgia 

4283 ad” εὐζκομισϑ ει“, σακλ 

8/ καταβολ' a Emay? y v/ ὃ δ΄ ap® ν᾿ ia xy i9¢ 

385 δ΄ αλλ: Χο ὃ 8/ ap® v° κθ B/ vy κζφιβ 

δ΄ αλλ’ ΠΧ ie v/e δ΄ ap® v° AB ν᾽ κθοὶβ 

Fol. 12.] 

errouxk/ Ψυρου emily” 

388 S καν" δημοσιων ν᾽ οφκα δ΄ ν᾿ ap” a / σακλ ν᾽ 0098 δ΄ ν᾽ πε B/ 

λ piv? δ, ν᾿ πλ yngl 

389 S τεταρτιων Gils 6% 8/ v? op λ φιζίδ δ᾽ ν᾿ 

360. με(ιονος) : cf note onl. 21. The two results (a deficit of πεῖ result, a deficit of 2s.3%c. Cf ll. 382, 392. The dot after 

23 5. 4c. on the Canon alone, and a balance of 21 5. olc.onthe ὃ, »°is inthe MS.; cf 1. 382. 

remaining heads) are set down side by side, without stating the 

Q2 
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390 Κ' απαργ" διαύν ty τι ν᾽ θ δ, ν᾿ op? Re δ΄ ν᾿ 

§ απαργ" διαύν av τΊ va gad’ δ΄ ν᾽ op? λ vw agad’ δ, ν᾿ 

392 γι emily’ ν᾽ παφὶς δ΄ ν᾿ ad” ει7' σακν v? οθφὸ S/ ν᾽ we B/ ὰ μὲ ν᾿ igif 

δ΄ ν᾿ ws πὶ δεν ηφζ 

393 ad ὧν ειζκομισϑ e7/ σακελλ- 
8/ xaraBoh: a Ἐπαγ᾽ y ιὗ ὃ δύ δ΄ ap? ν᾽ λὸ εχ ν᾽ a gus 

395 δ΄ αλλ’ X" in 08/8 δ΄ ap® ν᾿ Ans ν᾽ eg d 

δ΄ αλλ: TX te 8 v/e δ, ap® ν᾿ iys ν᾽ ἰβφη 

ἐποικ Ποιμὴν επιζηῖ 

398 5. kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ pBye δ΄ ν᾿ ad” ει“, σακχ) ν᾽ λζ φὸ δ΄ ν᾿ pS 
Nv ξεφα δ΄ ν᾿ 

399 SX τεταρτιων vy agaf ὃ, ν᾿ op? hv agaf δ΄ ν᾿ 

400 SX amapy” διαΐύν τη τι Ogee Of ag hv? O9K δ ν᾿ 

§ απαργ" Sia av τ΄Ὴί ν᾽ “φὶηϊδ' δ΄ ν᾽ [o]u° λ ginfd/ δ΄ v° 

402 yi/ επιζη ν᾽ piyyKad’ δ΄ v° af’ ει“, cak/ v λζφὸ δ) ν᾽ pS ἃ ν᾿ ος 

gild/ "ὃ ν᾿ 

403 ad ὧν ει“ “κομισϑ ει“, σακλ 

8/ καταβολ: a Emay? y ιΐ ὃ δύ δ ap’ ν Oy ev A 

405 δ΄ αλλ: Χο ἢ ιδδὃ δή δ΄ ap? ν᾽ ia B/ ν᾽ gis 

δ΄ add: ΠΧιε w/e δ ap® ν᾿ v6 ν᾽ iLgiB 

Fol. 124.] 

etoik/ Σακοορε επιζηῖ 

408 S Kav’ δημοσιων ve ἰβφιθ δ΄ ν᾿ af” a7/  σακχ ν᾽ BYin δ᾽) ν᾽ γ 

hv? ἔφα δ΄ ν᾿ 

409 SX τεταρτιων φ γ δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ φγὸ δὃδ᾽ν 
410 SX απαργ" διαύν τη τι ν᾽ ςφιὶζί δ΄, ν᾿ op? hv «Gils δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" diavy αν' τι gad’ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ gad’ δ ν᾿ 

y/ επιζηῖ ν ἰθφὶζ δ΄ ν᾽, ad® ει“, car’) v Boy 8/ ν᾽ γ αὶ ν᾽ isgKy δ΄ ν᾿ 

agp” ei/Kopioc® ev / σακελλ΄ 

δ΄ καταβολ' a Emay® y 0/8 δ΄ ν᾿ ἃ) ap? vy εχ ν᾽ BYin 
415 εποικ΄ Βουνων emily” 

S Kav” δημοσιων yp? μῴφε Of αφων ει )΄σακ Nv μφε δ ν᾿ 

S τεταρτιων gi b/w 2 λ φὶ δ ν᾿ 

SX απαργ" Swavy τὴ τι ν᾽ ςφκβ δ, ν᾿ Ζ Av σφκβ δ΄ ν᾿ 

XS απαργ" διαύν αν τι 4 iBS δ ν᾿ Ζ λ giBS δ ν᾿ 

420 S atapy” γαλ » B v B δ, ν᾿ Ζ hv? B δ, ν᾿ 

γι επιζηῖ vv φαί 8/ v ad” a-/ σακν “ἃ ν᾿ νϑ αἱ δ ν᾿ 

ἐποικ Αγιου Πινουτιωνος επιζηῖ 

S§ καν" δημοσιων ν᾿ μθφοὶζ δ, ν᾿ ap” ει“, σακ ἃ ν᾽ μθφιζ δ) ν᾿ 

SX τεταρτιων v 2 φίβ( δ) ν᾿ op? λ φίβί 8 ν᾿ 

403. «~/koyio": the line over an abbreviation like εἰ, stands 414. δ, v9: sic, a slip of the pen, by force of habit ; cf 1. 444. 
for r: here, therefore, it is a slip of the pen. 
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425 SX απαργ" διαύν τὴ τι! ν᾿ iagn δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? iagn δ΄ ν" 

S απαργ" διαύν av’ τι φὶγ δ' δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ φἰγδ' δ΄ ν᾿ 

y/ επιζη ν᾿ EBGBS δ΄ 8/v° εν λοιπὸ 

Fol. 13.] 

μον ABB~ Eppawros επιζη £ amapy” διαΐΥ τὴ τι gf 8/v age Ὁ °i a4 

pov" Tapoov emin SX atapy” duavd av tr/v°agd δ, ν᾿ ομ lh a gd 

430 μον Papoov εἐπιζηῖ φ σί δ, ν᾿ op Ok 9 5$ 

S απαργ" διαΐύν τὴ τι! 76 ev doin? 

S atapy” διαΐν αν' τι φ BS op? 

μον BapBapov emln’ Καὶ απαργ" diavy ty τι 95 8/ ν᾽ ap®- λδλ φ ὃ 

μον Αγιας Μαριας emily” SF απαργ" διαΐν ty τι gia δ) v° ομ Xk gia 

Fol. 13 4.] 

435 +avaxedarawors ιδ y 

436 XS kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ ημθφία 8/v° ad® a’/ oak/ ν᾽ ὅτοη gn δ΄ ν᾽ dWxyS y 

ee 
437 S τεταρτιων vy πγϑ κδ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? ty 9K d/ δ ν᾽ 

S απαργ" διαΐύν τὴ ΄ =v σογφὶς δ΄ ν᾿ om? hv σογψὶς δ ν" 

S απαργ" διαΐν αν' τί ν᾽ pungn δ ν᾽ op? hv? pungn δὲ v® 

440 S απαργ" γαλ' βου, we ν᾽ πε δ΄ ν᾿ op? λν πε δ ν᾿ 

SX απαργ" μὴ μὲ oa y ny v οαὐφκ δ΄ ν᾿ on? Ae. OR enon ae 

442 yf emlyn~ ν᾿ nWBoy8/ δ᾽ v ~~ ad® ει / σακελλ΄ ν᾽ ὅτοη gn δ΄ ν᾽ ὄψκγίγ ἃ v° 

ptrdy 910 δ΄ 8/ ν᾿ 

443 ad ὧν ειΐκομισθ a / caKxehd* 

δ, xataBod: a Enay? γιΐ ὃ δ ν᾽ δ΄ ap? v° αφμβ ἐ ex ν᾽ αὔλεφψις 

445 δ add: men τ ὃ δ΄ ap® ν᾽ ασκδβ᾽΄ ν᾽ αρλδφη 

5/ αλλ: ΠΧ ie w/e δ΄ ap? v° αφνζ ve awngn 

Fol. 14.] 

ivd?/ ὃ 

Kop: Αφροδιτω emily” ' 

449 5. καν᾿ δημοσιων ν᾽ σγφναφιε δ v ad ει) σακλ)ν᾽ γῦμς ἡ ς 8/ ν᾽" γψμθγ 

ἐν" yey ὃν 
450 5. τεταρτιων ν᾽ οβφοθί( 8/ δ v° op? hv? οβφθί δ΄ δ΄) ν" 

S απαργ" διαΐύν τὴ τι ν σβφὴη δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv σβφὴη δ΄ ν" 

S απαργ" Siavv avev τί ν᾽ ρλαφ δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? pragif δ΄ ν" 

§ amapy” yad* B’ 3 0B ν of δ ν᾿ op? hv of δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ᾽ μὴ pSog By ν᾿ oes δ ν᾿ op? λν οφψεί δ΄ vy" 

455 yi) emilee ν» ἀφ 91 8) δ΄ ν᾽ αφ" εἰ. oar) γὔμεψς δ΄ ν᾽ ly bv Soy 
φ inf δ΄ δ΄' ν᾿ 

427. εν λοιπ(α)δ(ι 3) : of the similar entries under μονα(στηρίου) Φαρύου. 
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456 adh ων e/kopli]o® e7/ caxedd* 
8/ καταβολ: a Φ ζ ιδ ε δ' δ ap? ν᾽ awkeS y ex: v° ain φ id 

δ adh: Τὴ ιθ γε δ ap? ν᾽ dag ν᾽ υἕγ 

8/ αλλ' Mx KS ἐδ ε δ΄ ap? ν᾽ χνβί νι ΧΩΝ 
46ο δ᾽ αλλ: ΠΧ wa 0/5 δ΄ ap? ν᾿ wil ν᾽ χνβ 

S απὸ πλ' etroux®/k®/ Wup’” 5 Kep* δ ap® νὴ iBSy v ἰβῳβ 

emouk/ Ψυρον Τ᾽ iO w/e δ΄ ap? ν᾽ Cy ex ν᾿ Cota 
emouk/ Kep* τῇ αὖ v/ € δ ap® ν᾿ ε ν᾽ Ogie 

Fol. 14 ὁ.] 

ἐποικ Πακαυνεως εἐπιζηῖ 

465 XS kav” δημοσιων ν᾿ Toa 9 ἢ δ' ν᾽ αφ᾿ a-/ σακν ν" T&G ig δ' ν᾿ τεοῖί 

λ ν᾽ δφὶς δ΄ ν᾿ 

466 SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ γφκίδέ δ΄ ν᾿ on? Av γφκί δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν τη τι v ὃφθ op hv 890 δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" dia av r/ ν᾽ 698 op? hv? £98 δ΄ ν᾿ 

XS απαργ" γαλς B= »ὃ ν᾿ ὃ op? hv? ὃ δ΄ ν᾿ 

470 SX απαργ" μὰ μ ay ς v αφ idf op? λ ν᾽ αφὶδί δ ν᾿ 

471 yy επιζηῖ ν᾽ τεβφη δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ αφ᾿ ει“,, σακν ν᾽ τές ig δ΄ ν᾽ TELS ἃ ν᾿ κε 

Gig ὃ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

472 ad ων εὐΐκομισϑ ev / σακελλ- 

S/ καταβολ'  α OL ὅδε δ' 2 δ' ap® ν᾽ aces εχ: ν᾽ σοβφὸ 

8/ add: Τὸ ἰθ ὗε δ᾽ ap® ν᾽ πβ vo οεφκ 

475 δ αλλ’ TIX va 0/ ¢ δ ap® v°K ν ἱἰηφὶς 

ἐποικ Ἐμφυτευτων επιζηῦ 

477 S Kav” δημοσιων vy 609 KB δ΄' v° ap” e/ oak/ ν᾿ τμδφὶς δ΄ ν᾽ τοβέ 

hv νεφς δ ν᾿ 
478 SS τεταρτιων vy 895 δ΄ ν᾿ op? Av 8986 δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν τὴ τ΄ ν" id καί δ᾽ ν᾿ op? Av ἰδφκαί. δ΄ ν᾿ 

480 S απαργ" διαύν ax rr/ ν᾽ δηιίθί δ' ν᾿ op? Av δφίθί δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" yat* β' pe ν᾽ ε δ' ν᾿ op? λν ε δ' ν᾿ 

γι επιζη" ν᾿ ὕκηφὶθ ὃ, ν᾽ = ad” [εἰ77 σακν ν᾽ τμὸ φ is δ΄ ν᾿ raat λ ν᾿ πὸ φγ δή ν᾿ 

ap® εψίκομισϑ ev—/ oaKedd* 

δ' καταβολ' a OBL Ve δ ap? νὴ σιδί 

485 8/ αλλ: Tin οὗ © δ ap® ν᾽ νθ β΄ 

δ αλλ: MX κὃ v/ € δ΄ ap® ν᾿ Ks 

δ΄ αλλ: ΠΧ wa 0/ ς 8/ αρϑ ν᾿ οβ 

εχ ν" pGn 
νϑ 

461-463. For an explanation of the placing of these surpluses _ the present entry being written over the remains. 
here see the introduction to 1412 (p. 83). 466. The dot is in the MS. 

463. τΊ αὐ 8/e: τῇ ιδ΄ € was written first, and then washed out, 

ve 

vo Ky gk 

vy 9K 
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Fol. 

489 

490 

495 

500 

505 

Fol. 
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ap” a-/ σακν vingis δ΄' ν᾿ κ 

[ο]μ᾽ 
op? 

δ΄ ap® v°« 

vo Kay iy 

φὶ 

ν᾿ ςφκβ 

7 iS 
vB ape ae ap τ 

δ ν" 

δ ν᾿ 

δ΄ ν᾿ 

δ v° 

δ ν" 

αφ᾿ ει.) σακν ν᾽ ingis δ΄ ν᾽" k hv hag OS δ΄ ν᾿ 

εχ ν᾿ in φὶς 

ad” e~/ car νὴ vgid δ΄ ν᾽ vd β΄ ἃ 

15.} 
εποικ' Βουνων επιζηῖ 

S kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ μφε of ν᾿ 

Κ΄ τεταρτιων σι οἵ ν. 

S απαργ" διαΐύν τὴ τχῳ' v τ Ὁ ΚΘ. ὃν» 

S απαργ" διαῤύ αν' τ΄Ίί΄Ἦ ν 2 φιβί δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ᾽ γαλ BX» B vB δ ν᾿ 

γῳ επιζηῖ ν᾿ vgaS δ΄ ν᾿ 

ab wy et/Kopic® ειἴ'΄ σακελλ- 

δ καταβολ: a: TIX wa ιδΐ ς 

εἐποικ Κεραμιου επιζηῖ 

S kav” δημοσιων vvgid δ΄ ν᾽ 

SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ 29 iBf δ' δ΄ v° 

S απαργ" διαύ τη τ Ο ν᾽ £98 δ΄ ν᾿ 

S amapy” diary αν τι gisf ὦ ὃν" 

§ απαργ᾽ yah BX zy B vB δ΄ ν᾽ 
yy embry’ ν᾿ ξα φ ὃ δ΄ 8/v 

ab wy ειΐκομισϑ ev / σακελλ΄ 

δ καταβολ' a ᾧΦ ζ V/e 

δ΄ αλλ: Tue ὦ ε 

15 6.] 

ἐποικ Ψυρου επιζηῖ 

5. Kav” δημοσιων vogKa Σὺ v 

S τεταρτιων 4 iL§ 8/ δ ν᾿ 

SX απαργ" διαύν᾽ τὴ τιΐ ν᾿ θ 8/ ν᾿ 

5. amapy~ διαύν avi τί΄ί ν᾽ αφαδ' δ΄ v” 

yy emt’ ν᾽ παφὶτ δ΄ ν᾽ 

ag” et/Kopic® ev / σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ a BL v/e 

δ αλλ: T’ i ὦ ε 

etroiK/ ἸΤοιμὴν επιζηῖ 

5. Kav” δημοσιων ν᾽ ρβφε δ ν᾿ 

SX τεταρτιων ve αὐαί ὃ ᾽ 

S απαργ" διαΐύν ry τι ν᾽ 09K δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν av τι g inf δ΄ 8/ ν᾿ 

γι emily? ν᾽ piy yKa δ΄ δ΄ v° 

φὶθ 8’ 8/ ν᾿ 

adh ὧν e/Kopic® ev / σακελλ΄ 

8/ xatraBoh: a © ζ [ ε 

op” λ 9 (BS δ΄ 
op? hv? £98 

op? λ 7 is§ 
op? vB 

δ΄ v° 

δ ν᾿ 

δ ν᾿ 

δ΄ ν᾿ 

ad” εἰ“ )σακλ)νονφὶθ δ) ν᾽ vd B/ ἃ v°ig 85! δ΄ ν᾿ 

δ ap? v’ μββ, ex: ν᾿ λθφὶδ 

δ΄ αρ v° iB ν᾽ la GE 

ad? εἰ“, σακὰ ν᾽ og xa δ΄ ν᾽ og ἃ 

δ΄ ap? ν᾿ EsSy 

g ἰδ δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

δ ν᾿ 

δ, ν᾿ 

ad” εἰι“,, σακν ν᾿ of ka δ΄ ν᾽ oF αὶ ν" ἐφὶθ δ΄ ν᾿ 

εχ »° €B γὶβ 
δ΄ αρῇ ν᾽ O¢ ν᾿ η79 

αφ᾿ εἰ“,, σακν)} ν᾽ ληφβ δ΄ ν᾿ pas 

hv? ξδ 2 δ΄ ν᾿ 
hv? agas δ΄ ν᾿ 

hv? θφκ. 6/ v? 

Cont tae. 
ab? [a/]- can’ ν᾿ d\n 9B δ΄ v pas ἃ Vv? o€ 

8/ ap® ν᾽ da [γ]΄ ex ν᾽ KO 
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δ᾽ αλλ: Tees € δ΄ αρ ν᾿ € v σφὶβ 

525 δ αλλ: Mx κὃ ὦ ε δ' ap’ ν᾽ βίγ v βῳ δ 
Fol. 16.] ; 

eroux/ SaKoope emily” 

527 S kav” δημοσιων viByid δ΄ ν᾿ ap” ει“, σακν' ν᾽ iB δ, ν᾽ iy 

Av 9tO δ ν᾿ 

528 S τεταρτιων gy δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ σγδ ὃν. 

: S απαργ" διαύν τὴ τι ν᾽ σοἰζί δ, ν᾿ op? λ ν᾿ = Gils δ ν᾿ 

530 XS απαργ" diary αν τῷ ν᾽ “φαδ' δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ φα δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

y/ emily νὴ ἰθφιὶζ 8/ ν᾿ ad” ει“, aar*®/ v° iB O/ vriy ἃ ν᾽ ζ φὶζ δ) ν᾿ 

ap” εὐΐκομισϑ e~/ cared 

δ΄ καταβολ- a DL w/e δ ap® via εχν 96 

δ΄ add: TIX wa 0/ ς δ΄ ap’ v° B vagK 

535 εποικ Aytov Πινουτιωνος επιζηῖ 

S Kav” δημοσιων vy pbgil &f v? ad” λ ν"μθφιζ δ΄, ν᾿ 

SX τεταρτιων φίβί δ΄ ν᾽ op? λ 4 iBS δ΄ ν᾿ 

SX απαργ" διαύν τη τι ν᾽ iagn δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ viagy δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν αν τι giyd’ δ, ν᾿ op? nN giy8/ δ ν᾿ 

540 y/ emia? ν᾽ EBYBS3! 8/ ν᾽ αφ" εἰ“, σαν 2) EBY BSE! 
μον" ABB~ Eppawros επιζη S απαργ" διαΐν τη τι φἕ 8 vad”. λ 96 δ΄ ν᾿ 

μον" Ταροου emily’ SS amapy” διαΐύν av tr/ v°agd δ΄ ν᾽ ομ A ν᾽ αφὸὃὸ δ΄ ν᾿ 

μον" Φαροου εἐπιζηῖ 95S δίν᾽ ow ὰ 955 δ΄ ν᾿ 

S anapy~ διαῦζν' τ]η τι /] 98 Of v° ev λοιπὸ 

545 αὶ amap? διαύν αν τι φ BS δ΄ ve! op? 

pov" BapBapov επιζη SX απαργ" Siavy ty τι 95 8/ v? ad” X 95 δ΄ v 

μονα Ayias Mapias emily’ S απαργ" διαΐύν ty τι gia δ΄ ν᾽ op? λ gia δ΄ ν᾿ 

Fol. 1τ6 4.] 

+ ανακεφαλαιωσις ivd/ ὃ 

549 XS Kav” δημοσιων v mbgia 8/ v ad® a /oan’/ ν᾽ Stun 8/ ν᾽ ὄψκγίγ 

Av γψαφία ὃ, ν᾿ 

550 SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ ry κ δ’ δ, ν᾽ op? Av πγφκδ' δ΄ νὴ 

S απαργ" διαῤν τη τι ν᾽ aoygis ὃ, ν᾿ op? Av aoygis δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν αν τι v ρμηϑφὴ δ΄ νὴ op? hv? ρμηφὴ δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" yad* B” y πε ν᾽ πε δ ν᾿ op? Av? πε δ v? 

S απαργ" p μὲ oayny νὴ οαφκ ὃ ν᾿ op? Av? οαφκ δ΄ ν᾿ 

555 yl emlnt ν᾽ bib ὃ) ὃ ag" εἰ, 7 σαν γ᾽ Brun 8/ ν' δέον} 7 ἘΣ 
S787 y δ΄ &/ v° 

556 ad ων εμίκομισϑ e-~/ caxeddr~ 

δ καταβολ: a Φ C Ve δ ap® ν᾽ βφκζ B/ ex ν᾽ βτὰ 

δ΄ adh: T° wt) © δ΄ ap? ν᾽ χπγίγ ν᾽ χὰβ 
8/ αλλ' MX κὃ ὗε δ' ap’ ν᾽ χπαῦ ν᾿ χκζ 

9 560 8/ αλλ: WX wa (εἶ ¢ δ᾽ ap 

541. The dot after af® is in the MS. 

v? wra ν᾽ ψνθ 
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Fol. 17.] 

+ ivd°/ πεμπτὴης 

Kop: Αφροδιτω. emily 

563 § Kxav® δημοσιων ν᾽ σχζναψιε δ΄ v afd’) a-/ car*/ ν᾽ γφπγ για ὃ, ν᾿ 

youl β΄ ἃ ν᾽ γτξη 7 ὃ 8/ ν" 
564 S τεταρτιω ν᾽ οβφθ(δ' δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? οβφθί(δ' δ΄ ν᾿ 

δός 5' απαργ" διαΐν τη τι ve σβφη δ ν᾿ op? hv? σβφη δ v° 

S απαργ΄ διαύν αν' τ΄ v° pha gif δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv phagif δ΄ ν᾿ 

SX amapy” ya B’ » oB ν᾿ of δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? of δ ν᾿ 

S amapy” μὴ μὲ ο αὶ By ν᾽ οὗ εἴ δ ν᾿ op? hv? og ef O/ 50" 

569 yy emily? v? ζφφ(δ' 8/ vw = ad” ει“, car’) yoryyia 8/ ν᾽ γωπ B/ 

hv? ypis 9 iyfd’ δ΄ ν᾿ 

570 ad” e/Kopio® a / σακελλι 

8/ καταβολ: a ᾧ 

8/ αλλ: 

απο πλ' εποικ, Yup” τὴ αὖ v/ ¢ 

Ὁ By 

Dap? κε ιδ ς 

emouk/ Takavvews 

575 S§ kav” δημοσιων ν᾿ τοὰα ΄ ἢ 

[e|muln- 

δ΄ νϑ 

576 SX τεταρτιων ν᾽ γφῳφκίδ' δ΄ ν᾿ 

Κ' anapy~ Savy τὴ ΄ =v? δφθ δ ν᾿ 

§ απαργ" διαύύ αν' τί [ν᾽ ζ]7 ὃ δ ν᾿ 

& απαργ" yah [B] [zy ὃ ν’ δ] δ΄ v° 
580 5. απαργ" μὰ poalys ν᾽ ag df ὃ), νἱ" 

γι emily’ ν᾿ τίς β 9 ἡ 8’) 8/v° 

ad ὧν ευΐκομισθ ει“͵,, coaxed 

8/ καταβολ: a [Φ a v/s] 

δ αλλ' [Pap? κε v/ ς] 

Fol. 17 4.] 

585 εποικ Βουνων emily 

5386 XS Kav” δημοσιων vo pge ὃ, [v?] 

587 SX τεταρτιων gi ὃ [v*] 
§ ἀπαρ[γ]" δ[ι]αύν' ty τι ν᾿ σφ KB δ) νἱ] 

S amapy” διαΐύ av’ τι 9 iBS δ΄ ν᾿ 

590 S amwapy’ γαλ B- 3 B ν β δ, ν᾿ 

562. The dot is inthe MS. 

δ΄ ap? ν᾽ BopyS ex ν᾽ Bob 

8/ ap?» axhny ν' aign 9x 
8/ ap® v? sy ν᾿ eg Le 

adh” a~/ car’ ν᾿ tve9 B δ, ν᾽ τπὸ 

Nv 1695 8/ v° 

op? hve yo Kf d/ δ΄ ν᾽ 

op? hv 6980 δ΄ ν᾿ 

[o]u° λν £98 δ΄ ν" 

[o]u° hve ὃ δ΄ ν᾿ 
[o Jul! hiv αφὶδί δ΄ ν᾿ 

[αφ᾿ εἰ“ )σα]κν) ν᾿ te 9 B δήν" πε hv? λζῳ ς δ΄ 8/v? 

5/ ap® ν᾿ pod 

δ΄ ap® ν᾿ pre 
εχ ν᾽ ρπγῷ ἰδ 

ν᾽ ροαψὶβ 

ag” e—/ oar/ ν᾿ ing ty δ΄ vk 

λ ν᾽ καφὶς δ΄ ν᾿ 

4 git gee 
op? hv? ¢9kB δ΄ ν᾿ 

τ te wae 
op? hv? B δ΄ ν᾿ 

γι emily’ ν᾿ vgas δ΄ v αφ" [ε7΄᾽77 σακν ν᾿ ingiy 8/ ν᾽ κὰ ν᾿ λαφιβί δ΄ ν᾿ 

ad” ev/kopic® a / caked 

8/ καταβολ' a Bap? κε U/ ς 

It might be «. 

564. τεταρτιω: Sic. 

IV. 

δ΄ ap® ν᾽ Kk ex ν᾽ ing ty 

573. Cf note on ll. 461-463. 
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εποικ Κεραμιου emily 

S kav” δημοσιων ve νφὶθ δ) ν᾿ agp’ e~/ oak ν᾽ μη 9γ ὃ, ν᾽ vB 

λ ν᾽ βφὶς δ΄ ν᾿ 

SX τεταρτιων φιὶβί δ΄ 38/ ν᾿ op? λ φιβίδ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

SX απαργ" διαύν ty τι ve £98 δ ν᾿ op? hv? £98 δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" διαύν αν r/ vz Gis δ΄ ν᾿ op? λ φ isf δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" γαλ BX,» B vB δ ν᾿ op? hv? B δ΄ ν᾿ 

γι, ἐπιζη- ν᾽ ἕξαφδδ' δήνο αφ᾽ a-/ [σ]ακν ν μη 7 γ 8/ v? vB ν᾿ ἵγ 7 αδ' δ΄ v 

ad wy et/Kopio® ev / σακελλ- 
8/ xataBoh: a ® [a uP/ > [S]/ ap? ν᾽ κί εχ ν᾽ κβφὶς 

adn ἐς να δ» ες 37 [δ op?-o*) ἘΠ τ΄ me gl 
18.] 

etoik/ Ἐμφυτευτων ἐπι. ἡ" 

§ Karl”) δημοσιων vy oO: β δ΄ v? af” e~/ aak/ ν᾽ ore Yun δ ν᾿ avd 

yo ρέδηδ 8/[>%] 
S τεταρτιων Pueage Mor vr op? hv 898 δὃγδν᾽ 

§ απ[αργ᾽] διαύν τὴ τ΄Ί ν᾽ ἰδφ καί, δ΄ ν᾿ op? Av? ἰδφκαί δ ν᾿ 

S απαρ[γ" δ]ιαύν αν τ΄Ί ν᾿ ὃδφιθί δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? δφιθί δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαρ[γ]}" yar" » ε Png δ ν᾿ op? a ada δ΄ ν᾿ 

γι [ἐπ]ιζη- v? inn gid 8/v° ἀφ᾽" ει“, σακν ν᾽ σλεφιη δ΄ ν᾽ σνδ dv? ρῃγύα δ΄ ν᾿ 

ad wy ει“ “κομ͵]ϊσϑ e7/ σακελλ- 

δ΄ καταβολ a ᾧ α ἐγ) ες: δ ap? ν᾽ p&ls εχ ν᾽ preys 

8/ αλλ Dap? κε v/ ς 8/ ap® ν᾽ πε Υ ve πρφὶβ 

εἐποικ Ψυρου emily 

S kav” δημοσιων ν᾿ οὐ κα δ ν᾿ ad” [e]~/[oa]k*/ v? of ka δήνο οςλ. 

SX τεταρτιων py. σι (ὃ ὃ ν᾿ op? λ φ ζίὃ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" df{ajy τὴ τ΄ ν᾿ θ δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? θ δ ν᾿ 

S απαργ" δι[αν]ύ αν τῷ΄ῪΎ ν᾿ αφαδ'΄ δ΄ ν᾿ op? λν αφαδ ἃ v? 

γιγ' ἐπί ιζη 7" [ν᾽ π]α 7 υς δ) [ν ad® a / oax[*/ ν"] οὐ κα 8/ ν᾽ ος ἃ ν᾿ ἐφὶθ δ΄ ν᾿ 

αφ wv e/kop[io® ει“;,, σακελλ" | 

8/ κατα[βολ: a ® α ις ] δ΄ ap? v? pas εχ ν᾽ ληφκ 

δ΄ αλλ’ [ Φαμ κε ¥/ ς 1 δ΄ αρῇ ν᾽ λδίγ ν᾽ λβφα 

18 ὁ. 

eroux/ Ποιμὴν επιζηῖ 

S kav” δημοσιων v°? pBYe δ΄ ν᾿ ad” e~/ ocak v? λθφιδ δ΄ ν᾽ py 
λ νὴ ἔβφὶε δ΄ ν᾿ 

SX τεταρτιων ve αὖ αἱ δ ν᾿ op? λ [v° α]9 αἱ δ΄ v? 

SX απαργ" διαΐύν τὴ τῷ ν᾽ 09K δ΄ v? oplel λν θφκ δ΄ ν᾿ 

§ απαργ" Sia αν' τ΄Γ ν᾽ zGinf 8% δ΄ ν᾿ opto λ φ ἴηΐ 8% 8/ ν᾿ 

γι emily’ ν᾿ piy 9 κα δ΄ 8/ ν᾽ ad® ει“,)σακν ν᾿ Og ἰδ 8/ v? py dv? οὗ  ζ δ[ δ, ν᾿] 

615. The dot after ἃ isin the MS. 
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ad ὧν et/Kkopic® ει“, caxedd* 

630 δ καταβολ' a Φαωφ α v/ ς δ΄ ap’ ν᾽ κε΄ εχ ν᾿ Ky Yin 

δ) αλλ: Dap? κε [ψ P ς δ΄ ap? v° ité ν᾽ ieGk 

εἐποικ Sakoope emul” 

633 XS Kav” δημοσιων v° iBgid δ΄ ν᾿ αφ᾿ ει cak*/ ν᾽ 5918 O/ ν᾿ ζς 

λν σφε δ ν᾿ 

634 SX τεταρτιων gyd/ δ, ν᾿ op. λ gy δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ 

635 S amapy” διαΐύν ry τι PO GOL pape op? λ νὴ = 9 i€s δ ν᾿ 

S atapy” διαύν' av τι ν᾿ “φαδ' δ΄ [pv] op? λ φ[α]δ΄ δ v? 

yy επιζη ν᾿ ἰθφιζ 8/ ν' αφ᾽ ει“, oak v 5918 δ,' ν᾽ Ce ἃ ν᾿ wy δ, ν᾿ 

αφ wy εψίκομισϑ ev / σακελλ- 

8/ καταβολ' a Φαωφ a v/ = [ δ΄ ap® v° a? ex v°] 29KB 

640 δ) αλλ: Dap? κε ιδ΄ [ς ὃ, ap’ vss? vy] εὶς 

ἐποικ΄ Aytov Πινουτιωνος [εἐπιζη"] 

XS Kav” δημοσιων v? μθοιζ δ΄ ν᾽ [ad® εἰ“, σακ 25 dv? μθφιῇ δ ν᾿ 

Κ΄ τεταρτιων σφιβί δ [ν᾿ op? 7.B§ 77} 

S απαργ" Sdiavy τη τι ν᾽ iagn O/ Ue ie το μο v? wa φη] o/ v? 

645 SX amapy” diary av’ τι φιγ[δ] 8/ vw = op? 4 vy δ΄] O/ v? 

y/ emln™ ν᾽ ἕβ 9 β΄ δ΄ 8/ ν" [αφ᾿ ει“, car*/ 2λ ν᾽ EBY BSS! 8/ ν"] 

Fol. 19.] 

+ pov αββ΄ [Eppawros] emlyn- § απἰα]ρ[γ" diary ty / φζ 8/ v® ah zr 96 8/ v°] 

μον" Talpoov] emily’ S απαργ" διαύν αἰν' τιν αφὸ 8/v°op? Av? agd8/v*] 

μον" Paploolv emily [ 9sf d/v op? λ 4 5S δ) ν"] 

650 S απαρ[γ"] διαΐνῥ τη τι φ ὃ δ΄ v? ev λοι[πὖ] 

S απαργ'" διαΐν αν τι φ BS δ, ν᾿ op? 

μονα Βαρβαρ[ο]υ επιζη, S απαργ" διαύν [τὴ τι! 45 δ ν᾽ ad” φὸ 8/v°| λ 

μον Αγιας Μαρίια]ς επιζη SF απαργ" [diary τὴ τι gia ἰδέ on?) = hs Gta δ] 

+ avaxedahawolis] w6°/ € 
σ--- 

655 § xav” 8y[poo|ioly ν᾽ ημθφίία 8/ v? adh” ει, cak/ v? Srvyn δ,' ν᾽ ὄψκγίγ 

ae paar niet ἢ ἢ 
656 SX τεταρτιων vo ry 9K 0! δ ν᾿ op? hv πγφ κδ΄ δ v?] 

S απαργ" [διαύύ τὴ τ΄ ν᾽ σογζις δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv coygis δ, v*| 

§ απαργ" [Savy av τι [v° ρμηφηὴ δ΄ ν᾿ ome hv? ρμηϑζη δ΄ ν"] 
S απα[ργ" γα]λ΄ B’y πε [ν᾿ πε δ ν᾿ op? hv? ae δ΄ v°| 

660 S amaply’ pw piloagny [ν᾽ οαφκ δ΄ ν᾿ op? hv? oagk Ff ΒΡ] 

γι [επιζηῖ v? ἡηψιβ gy δ΄ δδν — adh® a / σακν ν᾽ Srvy δ΄ ν᾽ δψκγίγ ἃ ν᾽ ὃτνδ 

HY δ' δ΄ »] 
ad wv εὐΐκο[μισϑ ει“, σακελλ- ] 

[δ΄ καταβολ' a ᾧ α v/s 8/ ap? ν᾽ βψβ 4 ex v° βφδ] 

[Ὁ αλλ: Dap? κε ὃς δ, ap® ν᾽ βκα B/ v? αωνδ] 

Fol. 19 6.] Blank. 

R 2 
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PAPYRUS 1414.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1409. Book of 14 folios, the first almost entirely lost. There is no folio quite complete ; 

the original size was probably about 1 ft. 2 in. x 2 ft. 4-5 in. Written in a neat, round minus- 

cule of varying size ; the first four lines of ff. 2, 4, 5 ὁ, 6 ὁ, and 8 ὁ in lighter ink and a rounder, 

larger hand, apparently by a different clerk. 

HIS account offers perhaps more difficulties than any other of this section, and is also the 

most fragmentary. It arrived at the Museum in a lamentable condition, having been torn 

to pieces ; and the fragments, of all shapes and sizes, were scattered through the whole collection. 

There was no complete folio nor even any complete line, and but for the resemblance of the account 

to 1413 it would have been impossible to piece the fragments together. With the help of that 

document, however, all the fragments have been identified, and as internal evidence shows the 
order of the folios, and the nature of the account enables many of the lacunae to be filled by 

arithmetic, it has been possible to restore the book almost completely, so far as its essential 

features are concerned. The explanation of the account, however, is not so easy as its restoration, 

and it offers several very difficult problems. 

As regards the relation of the ἐπιζητούμενα to the payments to the treasury, and the nature 

of the two currencies in which all sums are expressed, this account has already been dealt with in 

the introduction to 1412 ; of the problems peculiar to this book or common to it with 1418 the 

first is the nature of the taxes other than the canon, on which it throws more light than is to be 

got from 1418. The first of these taxes is the rerdpria, which in 1418 are described as (ὑπὲρ) 

τεταρτίων merely but here as (ὑπὲρ) (rerapriwv) αὐτ(ῶν). The last word evidently refers to the 

δημόσια, from which it appears that the τετάρτια were a charge of some kind on these, and the 

proportions between them and the canon show that the rate was slightly above one per cent. on 

the latter. The significance of the name τετάρτια, a curious form, is not clear. It is to be noticed 

that neither this tax nor those which follow were paid into the treasury, except in the two unusual 

cases mentioned in the introduction to 1412 (p. 83 f.); and as there is a regular ratio between this 

tax and the δημόσια, it seems likely that it may have been for the cost of collection, in which 

case it might naturally be paid into the local treasury for the salaries of officials. 

The second and third taxes are the ἀπαργυρισμὸς διανομῶν ἄνευ 71( 1) and the ἀπαργυρισμὸς 

διανομῶν τῇ τί )). +The abbreviation τι] or, as in some cases, τιμῖ, can hardly stand for τιμῆς 

and τιμῇ, as it appears from the present account, which specifies the διανομαί (7. 4. articles 

requisitioned), that the prices of both kinds were given in equal detail. We may therefore read 

respectively ἄνευ τιμήσεως and τῇ τιμήσει, translating ‘ not included in the assessment’ or ‘schedule’ 

and ‘included in the assessment, understanding thereby that certain articles were purchased at 

prices fixed in a schedule or tariff, while others were purchased at the market price of the day. 

The διανομαὶ ἄνευ τιμήσεως are largely, though not entirely, provisions, whereas those τῇ τιμήσει 

consist of such articles as ropes, cables, etc., probably in most cases intended for naval purposes ; 

but there is no other obvious difference between them. The amount of the ἀπαργυρισμός for the 

διανομαὶ ἄνευ τιμήσεως is, equally with the other, constant from year to year, being no doubt 

a fixed allowance in the budget for purchases of this class. 
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The fact that these taxes, which, not being δημόσια, are probably to be placed among the 
ἐκστραόρδινα, are constant in amount seems to show that the extraordinary taxes in general were, 
like the δημόσια, assessed at a fixed rate; and consequently the requisitions in the letters are not 
arbitrary exactions of varying amount, but, so to say, a drawing upon a fixed balance; the 
Government calling for portions of the total amount allowed for until the full sum for the year 
had been paid. If this was the case with the ἀπαργυρισμοί, it was probably so with the taxes in 
kind also ; or rather, as the articles here specified include many bought within the διοίκησις itself, 

it is perhaps more likely that under these ἀπαργυρισμοί are included all requisitions of εἴδη or their 

cost : when the εἴδη themselves were demanded the articles were bought in Aphrodito and the 

cost charged upon the tax-payers, whereas in other cases the articles were bought elsewhere (ἀπὸ 

ἀγορᾶς ἔξωθεν ; see below), and the requisition was for their cost. Whether there was a similar 
arrangement with regard to workmen and sailors does not appear 1. 

The taxes above discussed, from the δημόσια to the ἀπαργυρισμὸς τῇ τιμήσει, Were paid by 

all the émotxia; the next two taxes only by some, the ἀπαργυρισμὸς γάλακτος, or, as it is sometimes 

called, the ἀπαργυρισμὸς γάλακτος βουτύρου, by Aphrodito, Pakaunis, Emphyteutae, Bounoi, and 

Keramion, the ἀπαργυρισμὸς μέλιτος by the first two only. The milk was evidently intended for 

the making of butter, and seems always to have been bought within the διοίκησις ; whether the 

honey was also produced there does not appear. 

The chief difficulty peculiar to this account is that connected with the λογίσιμα. This was 

a sum of money deducted, like the ἀφ᾽ ὧν εἰς τὴν σάκελλαν, from the ἐπιζητούμενα, but, unlike that, 

not confined to the δημόσια. Something under this head is deducted in all cases from the canon, 

the ἀπαργυρισμὸς διανομῶν ἄνευ τιμήσεως and the ἀπαργυρισμὸς γάλακτος, the λογίσιμα on the last 

in all cases but Aphrodito and on the second in most cases being exactly equal to the ἐπιζητούμενα ; 

nothing for λογίσιμα is ever deducted from the rerdpria or ἀπαργυρισμὸς μέλιτος ; and the practice 

in regard to the remaining tax varies. It is in regard to the λογίσιμα that the main difference in 

arrangement between this account and 1418 appears. After the separate taxes and the total comes 

in the latter the specification of the dates and amounts of the various payments to the treasury ; 

here the details of payments are omitted, and their place is taken by an account headed διαίρεσις 

τῶν προκειμένων λογισίμων. This is followed by a series of headings, specifying various purposes 

on which the money has been expended, with the amounts ; and these again, in most cases, are 

followed by further details. These consist of the names of articles, their number, price, and total 

cost, which are then again subdivided into two classes (or in some cases three) ; ἀπὸ dyop(as) 
τῆ(ς) διί(, ) and ἀπὸ ἀγορ(ᾶς) ἔξωθ(εν) 8( ). Α5 regards the abbreviation 6.~, in several cases 

the over-written line is exactly like the usual over-written 7 in these accounts, z. 6. a long line with 

a very rudimentary down-stroke; in some other cases it might be a, z.¢. a line slightly thickened 

at the beginning ; but it does not seem possible to doubt that it is to be extended διοικήσεως, and 

the cases referred to may be explained as due to inadvertence. Where there are three classes, 

the headings are ἀπὸ δι(οικήσεως), ἀγορᾶς τῆς δι(οικήσεως), and ἀπὸ ἀγορᾶς ἔξωθεν δι(οικήσεως). 

The first is again sub-divided into §*, or, in 1. 240, § περιῖ, and § τιμῖ av. As the articles under 

the head of ἀπὸ δι(οικήσεως) are always manufactured articles, the sub-headings may be read as 

ὑπὲρ περιποιήσεως (‘for manufacture’) and ὑπὲρ τιμῆς αὐτῶν, the former referring to the cost of 

labour in the manufacture, the second to the price of raw materials. Thus we get three classes 

1 For a more detailed discussion of these taxes see the general introduction. 
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of articles requisitioned ; articles (manufactured or otherwise) bought elsewhere, articles specially 

manufactured in Aphrodito, and articles bought there. After all the λογίσιμα have been thus 

minutely specified, the totals are given; first the total of λογίσιμα generally, and then the sub- 

totals of the dyopat. 
It will be seen that by λογίσιμα is meant the cost of articles required for various specified pur- 

poses ; but this does not explain their distinctive character. They are deducted from various taxes, 

from the διανομαί, which signify requisitions of particular articles or their cost, as well as from the 

canon, which, so far as we know, was not assigned to any particular purpose ; and they include 

only a part of the articles requisitioned. As the heading ὑπὲρ εἰδῶν δαπανηθέντων ἐπὶ χώρας καὶ 

ἐν Βαβυλῶνι, which must refer to regular expenses, is an item which occurs under all the ἐποίκια, 

we cannot explain the λογίσιμα as requisitions for extraordinary expenses; on the other hand the 

διανομαί not included under the λογίσιμα must have been intended for some definite purpose, so 

that the word can hardly mean requisitions whose object was definitely specified. 

As regards the two ἀγοραί, the rates in some cases, 6. g. for poultry, were the same in both, 

but usually they differed, the prices in such cases being invariably higher in the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οική- 

σεως) than in the ἀγορὰ ἔξωθεν. Another difference is that in the latter market the reckoning is 

frequently in ἀρίθμια νομίσματα, in the former always in ἐχόμενα (see introduction to 1412, p. 84 ff.). 

The facts are as follows :—Oil, salt (ἁλυκή), and ὄξος are apparently always reckoned, as nearly as 

the fraction system will allow, in ἀρίθμια. 4, being the lowest fraction employed in this account, is 

used to express, not only a result of 4 carats but anything below this. In one case (1. 35) where the 

εἶδος is half a xesées of oil, the result, 2c.,is too small to express in ἀρίθμια, and is therefore given 

in ἐχόμενα, probably as 3c. ἐἔψημα, wood, and the mysterious cay’ are reckoned in ἐχόμενα. Of 

the less frequently occurring items, cushions (τυλάρια) and felt (κένδουκλον) are reckoned in ἀρίθμια, 

cables (ἀγκύρια), mats (ψίαθοι), and palm-ropes (σχοινία σιβένινα) in ἐχόμενα. Poultry are usually 

bought in the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οικήσεως), but in two cases in the ἀγορὰ ἔξωθεν. In one they are 

reckoned in ἀρίθμια, in the other the ἐχόμενα and ἀρίθμια are, allowing for the vagueness of the 

fraction system, identical. It may be added that in this account for all articles the metron is shown 

to contain 10 xeséae. 

After the ἐποίκια are placed, both here and in 1418, a number of monasteries. These never 

pay any taxes but the διανομαί; both kinds being paid by Pharous, ἄνευ τιυιμήσεως by Tarous, and 

τῇ τιμήσει by Abba Hermads, Barbarus, and St. Mary. As in PSR. VI and the Strassburg 

ἐντάγια published by Becker in the same volume the quotas of δημόσια are specified for these 

monasteries, it is not clear why in the present accounts they pay nothing but διανομαί. For a dis- 

cussion of the monasteries and their relation to Aphrodito, see the general introduction. 

The extraordinary width of the folios in this account should be noted. This makes the 

account excessively difficult to print in an intelligible form, especially as it is fragmentary and of 

such a nature that in many lines there are entries only in one or two of the various columns 

which occupy each page. To assist the reader in following the arrangement it may be well to 

give ina modern form the main features of the first portion of the account relating to Aphrodito 

(11. 2-20), neglecting the sub-entries under the διανομαί, and giving the figures only in ἐχόμενα 

νομίσματα, without the equivalents in ἀρίθμια. 
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Aphrodito. Deductions. Quota. Balance. 
Canon 6951 15 

Less, to Treasury, 3098 9 

λογίσιμα 148 192 

Total deductions 3247 43 

Balance 3704 10% 

τετάρτια 72 ο3 

To Treasury 

λογίσιμα 

Total deductions 

Balance 727 OR 

διανομαὶ ἄνευ τιμήσεως 121 ΙΟΣ 

To Treasury ------ 
λογίσιμα 78 20% 

Total deductions 78 222 

Balance 52 12 

διανομαὶ τῇ τιμήσει 202 8 

To Treasury 

λογίσιμα 8 Ο 

Total deductions a8 

Balance 194 5 

ὑπὲρ γάλακτος 2. Ὃ 

To Treasury ----- 

λογίσιμα ΙΝ Τὶ 

Total deductions 27.0 

Balance 45 oO 

ὑπὲρ μέλιτος 0. .52 

To Treasury 

λογίσιμα 

Total deductions 

Balance ΤΟ 5 

Totals 

Quota 7500 Of 

To Treasury 3098 9 

λογίσιμα BOR 215 

Total deductions ὁ 201 ὋΣ 

Balance 4138 185 

ΝΡ 

127 
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The διαίρεσις τῶν λογισίμων is even more difficult to follow, and each portion of that 

for Aphrodito is separately explained in the notes. It is hoped that with the help of these 

explanations (which of course apply equally to the corresponding entries for the ἐποίκια) the 

account will become fairly clear. Corrections are printed in different type. In most cases 

the corrector, in addition to writing the new amount above the old, has underlined the original 

figures, or such of them as are to be cancelled, but for convenience in printing these underlinings 

are not reproduced here. 

The date of the account, owing to the loss of the protocol and the indiction in 1.1, is 

uncertain; as the amounts of the treasury payments do not agree with any in 1412 or 1413, it is 

clear that it must relate to a different year from any in those accounts. 

Fol. 1.] [Protocol.] 

Fol. 2.] 

1 +oikiorix’/ ypvotk”/K®/ Syp?p? 5 αλλίων στιχων κωμης Αφροδιτω w°/ x] 
grees : 

2 απο Kap” Αφροδιτω emily” | 
pans 

Le De erbaglck ὃν" Jw BB/ alg ot/ oax'/ 
νθ δ᾽) ν᾿ po 

ν᾽ γεγηῷφθ δ ν᾽ γτνὸ B/ λογισιμων v? ρ]μη 9 asa/ δ ye ρνθ yi/ v? 
vo qua nd B/ ΧΩ δ 48 Ky 

ἰγσμζφδιδ' δ΄ wv γφβί ὰ ν᾿ γψδφι δ΄ δ΄ ν" γτὰθ J 
4 5. &/8/ av? [ve — oB] 9 OF δ΄ [8/ ν᾽ of ad wy on? 

ν᾿ δ΄ v? op? v?|z v2 γῳ ν᾽ 

[2 δ ν᾿ λ ν᾽ οβῳθί δ΄ δ ν᾽ of | 

5 SX απαργ" δίανομων αν [τι v? ρλα]γ uf δ΄ νὴ pes [ αφ wy op? 

ν᾿ δ, ν᾿ op? ν᾽ ol  κβί δ΄ ν᾿ πὸ Υ γῳ ν᾿ 

on [7 κβ' δ΄ ν᾽ Wey hv? νβφιβ δ΄ ν᾽ vf y | 
6 (2nd hand) / προβαβὰ plkd eg iB 1 ve ἕβ [δ͵ ν"] ἔξ Υ 

1΄ foram? ap’ ἵ τ' ap- [ 

g κα 7 K 7 opv®y 

Fol. 1. A very small piece of this remains, but no writing. 
I. οικιστικο(ν): cf. 1412, 9, note. The difference between the 

hand of the headings and first three taxes and that of the 
remainder is curious. It may be explained by supposing that 
the clerk who wrote these lines did not know the details of the 
taxes and left them to be filled in by a colleague. The supple- 
ments in this and the following lines are arrived at with the help 
of the general totals on f. 12 and the διαίρεσις τῶν λογισίμων of 
Aphrodito. 

3. The alterations here are due to the transference from 
Pakaunis of part of the λογίσιμα for that ἐποίκιον, together with 
the correction in 1. 59 of Aphrodito, where 6 carats are altered 
to 7. The corrections are in a different hand. 

νθῳ 8: Bapparently altered from a. No doubt the clerk at 
first added just the amount transferred from Pakaunis and then 

ve aga δ΄ 

1 / opt 
/ vag [ 

ὃ τ' av? [ 

remembered the correction in 1]. 59. 
pv@: apparently y has been washed out after this. 

4. on°: as in other accounts, this means ‘ ditto,’ z. δ. it repeats 
the entry in the preceding line under which it is placed. Thus, 
at its first occurrence in this and the following lines it stands for 
eis τὴν σάκελλαν, at its second for λογισίμων. 

6-10. These are the details of the purchases under the head- 
ing of διανομαὶ ἄνευ τιμήσεως, which have been summarized in 
1.5. Il. 12-17 are in a similar relation to I. 11. 

6. For the rate, o£ 1. 66. It isthe same asin 1875, 15. The 
strokes before the words in this line and the next are matks of 
revision. 

oramd(os): 2. σταφίδος = ἀσταφίδος, raisins. 
7. kat’ κὶ 2. 6. 21 at 20 for the νόμισμα. 

uyy°: obscure. τ᾽ α΄ Ξε τοῦ ἑνός (or τῆς pias), 2.e.‘at... each,’ 
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ν᾽ ἢ δχρυ ην ἀραὶ 
οξους pi ε τὴν ἕ φ[κ δ΄ ν(γ 

9 ακανν ζ εκ ν᾽ αφιβ v® ιφιβ Of vase ἢ 

Vo mwa" «B ria o[ 

10 ovK/ ν᾽ wa9 va Sv By [ 

] [ 
II S απαργ" διανομων τὴ τιμῖ ν᾽ σβφη δ΄ νὴ σιεγ ald” e7/ σακτ 

ν᾿ δ ν᾿ λογισιμων ν᾿ ]7γ 8/ ν᾿ ἡ B/ γψ' ν" 

ngly 8/ νη β΄ hv? ρᾳδψε δί v° oc B/ | 
[2 γονχυχ ἕγ exv? BYn γος [ὃ] [ν᾿ 

V μασζερτ β εκ ν᾽ algis vr yon δ΄ ν᾽ γή᾽ 

13 λ’ of BE ὃ [ele φιβ ΘΠ ον Βα 

7 σχοιύν tpX ὃ εκίψφαί ν᾽ 95 δ, ν᾽ δ΄ 

14 σ[ακΊ]κι τριχ ὃ εκφβ DP Oy δ wy 

15 .. [-- .71ὼν a τρ' 96 γα ΝΡ Bf 

16 [σαν 2] K/ Cr K/ on w By [δ BS 
17 1 εκφι ΤΟ ΤΥ 

Fol. 2 4.] 
18 [38 απαργ" γαλ΄ νυ» οβ ν᾿ οβ δ΄ ν᾿ os$ ab” ει, oak*/ 

ν᾿ ] 8/ [ν δλίογισιμων ν᾽ κζ δ΄ ν᾽ Kn B/ yi/ ν᾿ 

στ τ re, ἀν μον ἢ 
19 [5 amapy” μελιῖ μὲ οὐ» βγ ν᾿ og 8/ ν᾽ odf y al! 

ν᾿ ὃ, v? be tap ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ γι v° 

8/ ν᾿ Avr οφεί δ v° odfy | 

20 [γυ΄ ν᾽ 6b9Sd/ δ, ν᾽ mrs ap” ειἴ') σακ ν᾽ γφη] 70 δ ν᾽ γτνὸ B/ 
oy 4 YJ 

λογισιμὸ [ν᾽ σξβ φ κα δ΄ 
qo B/ oa 4 Bf ps 

δ᾽ ν᾿ ot Bf yt ν᾿ yréags δ΄ δ) ν᾽ γχλεγ] 
κη [471{β]δ΄ [δ] ν᾿ ὅτᾳ ἐ 

d nev Bpdngins 8/ [νἼ να 4 ] 
8. κιλικια: “ Cilicium. Sic appellant Tactici Cenxtones et Feltra 

quae muris appendebant, ut telorum ac lapidum e Machinis 
emissorum vim retunderent,’ Ducange. Herwerden, App. Lex, 

Suppl., s.v., explains as velorum genus. 
y €: & apparently corrected from x. 

9. axav'v?: ἄκανθαι, ἡ. 6. beams of acacia wood. 
mado: the Lat. padz. 

τ ag[: 2. 6. at x carats each (τοῦ ἑνός). 
10. ouk°/: 4. συκῶν, fig-tree trunks. 
12. γονχνχ : γονάχια; ‘Pulvinus qui genubus substernitur,’ 

Ducange. Perhaps a prayer-carpet such as is used in Moham- 

medan countries. 
μασζερτ: an obscure word, sometimes written pacepr, 6. 5’. 

1. 44. The combination of suggests an Arabic word, but no 

known Arabic word seems to suit. In 1416, 41, 42, it occurs 

with δέρμ(ατα) tpdy(eca?) and ὠμοβ", and as the latter word 
is probably ὠμοβύρσια or ὠμοβύρσινα, it seems likely that 
μασξερτ also means some kind of leather. That it and opop” 
are not to be taken as sub-headings under δέρματα appears 
clearly from Il. 45, 48, 49. Mr. Ellis suggests as just possible 

TVs. 

musarrad, which means ‘sewn leather.’ 

1. 69. 

13. λῖ σιβ᾽ : probably λεπτὰ σιβένινα (= σεβένινα), small ropes 
of palm-fibre ; of. σχοινίοις σεβενίνοις, vol. III. p. 164, 1164 (A), 
1. το, and here, I. 34. 

σχοιν(ια) τριχ(ινα) : ropes of (camel’s?) hair. For the rate, 
cf.\. 70. For requisitions of these articles, c/ UKF. 121, where 
two σακκοποιοί acknowledge the receipt of some from οἱ ἀπὸ 
xwpio{v) Bovaipews, λόγῳ διανομῆς τρισκαιδεκάτης ἰν(δικτιόνος). 

16. σαγἴγϑ : another obscure word, supplied from 1. 130, where 
the price ἔξωθεν is 8 carats per κεντηνάριον ; but as the price in 

the διοίκησις was 16 carats, and some of the cay’ for Aphrodito 
were bought there (1. 48), we should expect a mean between the 

two rates. The restoration is therefore doubtful. 
18. The amount of the λογίσιμα from Il. 55, 61. 

20. μ᾽ : 7.é. petovos, the regular term for a credit balance; ¢/. 
1418, notes on Jl. 21, 360. _ Usually, however, it is not inserted 

except when there is a debit balance from another portion of the 
account to set against it, as in 1. 74 below. Otherwise λοιπόν 

generally stands alone. 

For the rate here, cf 
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22 [ SX rp? εργ]ασψ' εὐ] vorw” oravd? vy? alos 

δ΄ ν᾿ ιβ ουτως | 
amo αγορ΄ εξωθ δι΄ ν᾿ wags δ΄ ν᾿ ιβ 

25 
[ 

Rs [ § τιμῖ eda” 5 adve/ δαπανΊ epy~ Kapov™ e/ paoy® Ἱεροσολ" 5. alud” 7°” Αμιραλμο" 

ov y μῖμ ιβ ν᾿ B φ[καί 

δ΄ vv ουτως | 
op? ve βφκαίὶ. ὃν γ 

25 [edau” ¥ ofous μὲ y 3 7 Tg 0B [v? φ.. 

δ΄ νὴ § ad” «°/ : ὃ . Vy 

26 [κα rp? eda” 5. αλυκ) Samay’ texvv Kapov™ ε΄ xalp"p* BaB” ov Spts ν᾿ γΊφ uf δ΄ 

8/ v° yB/ _— ovras |] 

op" ν᾽ yp bt) 7B) ae 
27 [ἐλαιῦ poe ye yk Vv... δ΄ v°? BY [yl οξους μὲ By ὃ τὸς οβ [ν᾽ ¢. 

vy ONE) Gia ιβ ν΄ ῳ. δ) ν 

28 [5 ryt hav” 5 adun?/? Samay" rexvy 77 Kop” Kapov" e7/ πλοι" 7°" |] KX” ov α 775 ν᾿ φ΄ια δ΄ 

δ, v? § ουτως | 
op? ve gad’ 8/ vf 

εν 
Ai ofous 3c Ζ [ve 9 

δ, νὴ ¢? 1 

30.1 5 7. ea λ τοῦ Κλ" v [φια δ΄ 

of ν΄ ουτως = | 

op? φιαδ δ΄ νη ( 
31 

Ι 
op? [vo α]φια δ΄ δ. ν᾽ α[ἢ 

32 

J 
ope | 

22 ff. Ll. 22, 24, 26, 28, 30-33, contain headings. The 

arrangement is as follows :—First comes the description of the 
purpose of the requisition, then the total amount in both kinds 
of coinage, then οὕτως, z. e. ‘namely,’ followed by the specifica- 
tion of the proportions of the two markets, τῆς. δι(οικήσεως) and 
ἔξωθεν. There are in these lines no entries for the former 

market, and the column representing it is left blank. The 
headings τῆς δι(οικήσεως) and ἔξωθεν are, after the first line, 
represented by ὁμο(ίως) ; and to follow the account, here and 
elsewhere, it is necessary to observe the position of the various 
entries in the line, each entry being placed under the correspond- 
ing ones in previous lines. LI. 23, 25, 27, 29, 34, 35 specify the 

articles which make up the requisitions in the headings. 

22. If ει, stands, as always, for εἰς, vorw°” must be a mistake 
for νοτινον. aravd° is no doubt σταῦλον, another form of στάβλον. 
What is referred to is obscure owing to the loss of the first half 
of the line. 

24. αλυκη(ς) : cf. 1898, 36. 

αὐλη(ν) του Αμιραλμου(μνιν) : cf. introduction to 1408. The 

supplement here is taken from 1. 76 and subsequent entries. 
25. The exact number of carats for ὄξος is hardly to be 

restored without evidence. 2 ἀρίθμιον νόμισμα corresponds 
several times to 11} carats ἐχόμενα (e. g. Il. 132, 155, 252, for oil) 
but sometimes (6. g. 103, 137, for ὄξος) to 12$ carats. 

«°/: for this abbreviation, see Crum, Catalogue, p. 221, 
No. 463, where it is explained as κόλλαθον, a measure which 

frequently occurs in Coptic documents. x°/ seems a very strange 
contraction for this ; on the analogy of others at this time one 

would expect κολ or «*/; but in RKT. 234, 1. 13 there is a 
certain instance of x’/ = κόλλαθα, in which it is used as a measure 

of xépros, and in PERM. V. 32 it measures cheese. If the xo/ 

here used as a measure of salt is not = κόλλαθον it is probably 
κύαθος. 

28. The supplement from 1. 304, which preserves the line from 
κωμ(ης). The earlier part is conjectural. 

30. The letter after the lacuna looks like ε. 
32. After this line there is room for one more, either giving 

details or containing an additional heading. As it appears from 
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Fol. 3.] 

32 5. τιμ' εἰδων λογω χρειὰ βου του δημῖμο[ 

J 
amo ayop— e€w° δι΄“ ν᾽ [ 

34 Ww? B ex gS ν᾿ φία δ, ν᾽ 2 Τι ν᾿ δ, ν᾿ 
[ Js. cxowr σιβὲ a εκ § ve of 
Bf ve? ΒΕ]... -.} Ὁ τὸν χε γὸ 

35 eisiy ἡ τὸ -« νγὸ [9φ4δὃ΄ δ, vw 2] [ξ]υλ᾽ κι) [y] τὸ κ σ΄ γί δ, ν᾿ ¢ 

36 S typ εἰδων damav® emt χωρας 5 εν Β[αβυλΊωνι vy? ἈΕῚ 
[677 [ν᾿ ἡ β.] ; 

δ΄ [ν᾿ νὴ 1 απο Le ΤΊ δι΄ =v «o [9] KBS 
ἢ Σ νη [4 ιδ δ΄ EBS ¥] δ, νὴ o€f y απὸ ayop— εξωθ δι΄ ν᾿ "UB gun δ΄ ν᾿ ve 

ar προββ΄ pd v° vB [S]/ [ν᾿ v]eS ovTws απὸ ayop* 77 δι΄ mpoB[B- pd 
ex 7B] v? vB [δ]7 ν᾿ a amo ayop* e&w* δι“ 2 

Saf 
38 ορν οὗ ν᾿ γφιγδ΄ δ, ν᾿ ΔΩ͂Σ ουὅτως op? opv? [κα 

Ky δ' 

τὸ kK] v αφα δ[7 δ, jas op? opy? vy τ΄ Kk v° BoB 
ys 

δ΄ v° BB/ 
ε8θ & 4 κβ΄ 8’ 

39 ελαι μὲ EB v? hy gaf δ΄ δ) v? ἊΣ ουτως op? eau” μὲ [va 
Ἔα & 

T 2 ιβ] v° O98 [8/ ν] Oy op? eau” μὲ va εκ ν᾿ ( v? ere δ΄ 
«bf 

δ, νὴ κεί 

40 ofous μὲ in ν᾽ βφιγδ΄ δ, ν᾽ By ουτως op? of” pt [e 

Tee UP GK” ὃ,.ν9}. ἃ op? of” μὲ ty T »οβ ν᾽ αφιΐ δ΄ 

δ΄ ν᾿ aly 

f. 14 that there were 15 headings and only 14 are preserved 
for Aphrodito, it is perhaps likely that a line containing a 
heading is lost here, but if so nothing of it remains; cf note 
on |. 297 ff. 

33. ὑπὲρ τιμῆς εἰδῶν λόγῳ χρείας βουτύρου τοῦ δημοσίου. The 

doubling of the μ΄, a sign of the plural, is no doubt from force of 
habit. What is intended, to judge from the items, is probably 
materials required in butter-making and provisions, etc., for the 
people employed in the dairy. As the articles were all bought 
ἔξωθεν this state dairy was probably not in Aphrodito. 

34. we: lg 
ν᾿, 6/v°: the numbers are apparently not filled in; so too at 

the end of the line. 
35. 450’: that the result is given in ἐχόμενα only is fairly certain, 

as 2c. could hardly be expressed in ἀρίθμια. # seems the most 
likely way of expressing 3, as e.g. in 1. 41, ιη φ ὃς δ' for 18s. 43 ς. ; 
but in the present line, fot wood, 2 is represented by 3. 

36. Here the προς, were Goan in both markets, and this 

causes a difference in the arrangement of the sub-entries which 
occupy ll. 37-42. First comes the name of the articles requi- 

$2 

sitioned, with the total cost, then οὕτως, then the proportion 
bought in the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οικήσεως), viz. the amount, rate, and 
total cost, and then the corresponding particulars for the other 
market. 

ρκγῳ 5: y corrected from 6. At the end, the β of vB is 
a correction, and the ἡ of the over-written νη is corrected from ¢. 

aro ayop(as) Ty(s) δι(οικησεως) : this; with the figures for this 

ἀγορά, is underlined ; why, is not clear, as no correction has been 
made. Soalso with ουτως. «.. προβ[ β΄ pd in the next line and ovras 

- μ' [e inl. 40. Inthe last case the line is drawn through the 
writing. 

37. ekg tB: Cf. 1. 84. 

38. The corrections here and in following lines are due to the 
transference of items from Pakaunis. 

τω(ν) κ: ofl. 154. 

a: 5 corrected from 5. 
39. The number of measures for ἔξωθεν has not been corrected 

like the amount in money; so with poultry in the previous line, 
both for ἔξωθεν and in the total. 

τω(ν) (ξεστων) (8: of. ll. 86, 155. 
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pB 8 € 48 6f 

41 ew ui csge ν᾽ κε 8/ ν᾽ Kf y ουτως om? ew ps xly g ζ 
θ ις (δ' 

τὸ pt γ ν᾽ ζγκαδ' δ΄} ny op’ es μ᾽ οβ αὶ ἡ τ᾿ μ' ὃ ν" τη 7 δ δ΄ 

δ ν᾿ 105 
es o¢ 

42 Evd” κι ρκηΐ ν᾿ 591d! δ΄ ν᾿ ζ ουτως ομ 2 
1 

op? Evd” κι ρκηΐ ν᾽ σφι δ΄ 
θέ 

vr 
ξ 4 ιδ 

43 § τιμῖ εἰδων παραδ' HABa w Αβδελλ΄ Kehr v? riylye 

Ef 
[8/ v° νεῖ 7 ovrws amo δι΄ ν᾽ ιεφη δ΄ ν᾽ ι]σί ου §" ν᾿ ney 

δ΄ ν᾽ ἡ B/ 8 τιμῖ αὖ ν᾽ Lye 8/ ν᾽ ζ{γ [amo ay? 77 δι νὸ ἢ 
λδ4-ς λεί 1 

8/ νὴ nf εξωθ δι- v? κθφκα δ΄ ν᾽ Ny] 

44 μασερτ yy v? Lous δ΄ [δ]7 [ν"] ny ουῦ απο δι΄ μασ' β εκ ν᾽ γ 

νὸς [ὃγχινο.. ov? 5" ἐκ ν᾽ agis] »" γῇ ἡ [δ]. [ν᾿ -- Ξ 

Tye” alu” εκ ν᾽ agn vy Bois δ ν᾿ γ απο ayop* 77 δι΄ 

[απο ayop* εἕξωῦ δι“ μασ' αΥ εκ ν᾽ ayn ν᾽ αφιηδ' d/v.. | 

45 ayk’/ dy ν᾿ BgKB δ΄ ν᾽ ys ofv]” op? Ζ 

[2 Ζ ] Ζ ΤῊ] 2 ] 

2 Ζ Ζ2 op? 

[op ayk’/ Sy eK GIS v BGKB 8/ rv γᾷ | 

46 λῦ σιβ' ὃ ν᾿ ὃ δέν Sy οὐ on? =X” σιβ' ὃ εκ va 

[ν" ὃ d/ ν᾽ Sy ου 57 εκ 9 1B | νο B δ΄ v? Bol’ 5 

τιμῖ αὖ] εκφιβ νο β ὃ, v Bs op? 

47 ox puxt/e [vy] 4e δ΄ νὴ § ou" op? Ζ 

[2 Ζ 1 Ζ ΖΔ} Ζ 

Ζ 2 2 op? 

op? ox" pix7/e ekgB Vv? Ge o/ ” § 1 

41. τω(ν») με(τρων) y: cf 1. 124. 
ν᾽ ζῳ κα δ' : the correct result would be ¢g και δ΄ (the fraction 

is 3), but this must be the reading, from the total. 
43 ff. Here again there is a difference in the arrangement. 

The εἴδη are all manufactured articles, and thus we get, both 

in the heading and in the sub-entries, three classes instead of 
two. The heading specifies, first, the nature of the requisition, 
then the total cost, then the proportion of this expended in the 
manufacture of articles within the δι(οίκησις), subdivided into 
the cost of manufacture and the price of raw materials, then 
the amount for articles bought ready-made in the market τῆς 

δι(οικήσεως), and lastly that for articles bought ἔξωθεν. In the 
sub-entries the arrangement is the same, except that the articles 
are specified. 

43. HABa: ‘llc, ‘Ilba; cf Tabari, ed. Goeje, index, p. 392 
(Becker). 

keAA— : κελλαρίῳ. This word is generally used of a domestic 
or monastic officer, steward or cellarer ; here it must denote the 

official in charge of the (naval) stores department, if we may 

judge from the character of the εἴδη under this head. For 
another instance of the word, see Wessely, WS. XXIV. p. 131, 
and, in these papyri, 1484, 109. 

vyge: the y is got from 1. 90, from which it appears that 
4s. 9c. were transferred from Pakaunis under this heading. 
There is, however, a difficulty. The only cases in the sub-entries 

where the ἐχόμενα are doubtful are ll. 49 and 50. In1. 50 the 
ἀρίθμια amount to 15. Even if we supposed the ἐχόμενα to be 

the same, this, in view of the total here, would give 11 5. 4} c. for 
1. 49, which is larger than the ἀρίθμια. 

$" : probably ὑπὲρ περιποιήσεως, " for manufacture’ ; cf. 1. 240. 
44. pao’ ay εκ v°ag7: on this rate the correct result would be 

Is. 188 ¢. 
45. For this row of dashes to indicate that there is nothing to 

be entered here, cf. PERF. 187, pl. VIII. 
ex g ‘9: on this rate the correct result would be 2 5. 21} ς. 

47. μικῖ: probably μικτά. 
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48 [oay*y? κι΄ ιβ ν᾽ clon 8/ ν᾽ “(7 out on? aay*y? K/ C εἐκφις 

ν᾽ δφίισ δ΄ v εὐ ov? §7 εκ 9 y)] ve Bon δ ν᾿ BIS? 5 
τιμῖ av” ἐκφ ἢ v βφη δ νὸ BS? op? 

op? σαγ'γ' κ΄ ε ἐκφ ἢ vagus ὃ, ν᾿ α(Υγ.}]} 
49 [τυ μὸ v? 1 δ ν᾽ wa ouv- op? 2 

2 Ζ Ζ Ζ Ζ 
Ζ2 2 Ζ op? 

op? Tus pd τῷ ὃ ν᾿ vu | 
50 [ow™ A. Be NG ] δ, va ou" op® ow" καὶ μὸ εκ va 

[gis 8/-y* : : ὲ : 

Fol. 3 4.] 

51 [KuduK/ . ve ιἰφεδ δ, νὴ (7 ο[υτως] απίο αγ]ορία! :[1 δ]-Ἰ κιλικ, 
5 εκ v° β [ν᾽ ἡ 8/ ν᾽ vf απο ayop* e€w? δι΄ 
κιλικ. εκ ν᾽ βῳεδ' δ΄ v By 

JA φκβί δῆ va 
As 4 «Bf 8/ va 

52 [Evdr” K/ ὰ vj] ag Bs δήνο aft ουτως] on? 
Ζ “ Ζ [ Ζ op? 

ς Os afy 

Evd” K/ 7” Kk v? αφιβ δ v° ae 
᾿ Y v τό κηί δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ af 

= [kev] κ΄ β ApS ν᾽ Coe δ΄ 8/ v nF ουτζωῆς op? 

SO ag ee ake eek Y v? «74 nf 8 jaf 

κεν" K/BB) ppeS τοῦ «/v yy? Cy eS δ [8]/ [»" ns 
54 ΒΞ B vy φδίδ΄ δ ν᾽ ¢ ουτί ωἧς op? 

ΐ Ζ Ζ [o]u° 

[ B] τορι ve 7 δ. 8 [8)/ [I] ¢ 
yaa: avs 

55 [5 77... μὲ κ]ξζ mapad?/ HAB~ w Αβδελλ- κελλ- * [ν] 0 κζ 

δ v° Ky β΄ 

48. δή ν᾽ ε: ἴοτ 4 5. τό ς. = 5 ἀρίθμια cf. 1. 170. 
49. τυλ(αρια) : of. Il. 93, 131, where they follow cay’. That 

they are bought here, as there, ἔξωθεν appears from 1. 61, where 
to complete the total for the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οικήσεως) only the 
sum found in 1]. 51 is necessary in addition to the items under 
other headings. ( 1348, 4, note. 

50. ow": σίναπι. 
ex v°a.[: the letter before the lacuna might be κί (for 

κεντηναρίου) but there is no trace of the usual over-written ε. 
Moreover, κ᾿ would make the arithmetic wrong. It could only 
mean ‘at Is. per x κεντηνάρια That the result is 16 carats is 
established by the total for ἀπὸ δι(οικήσεως) in 1. 43, which itself 
is established by 1. 61; but for 44 Zitrae to cost 16 carats it 
is necessary to assume a rate of 66 /itrae per solidus; and as 

the goods are supplied by the διοίκησις we cannot suppose the 
reckoning to be in ἀρίθμια νομίσματα, as is the case ἔξωθεν. The 
remains before the lacuna, however, are not much like A. If we 
can suppose that 1 ἀρίθμιον νόμισμα at the beginning corresponds 
to 16 carats, the mustard being all made in the διοίκησις, we get 

OUTWS amo ayop- τ' δι΄ v? Kl δ, ν᾽ Kn B/ 

64 solidi for the 8/ v° under this head in 1. 44, which seems a not 

unlikely proportion, though δὲ might rather be expected. But 
cf. the note on the total in 1. 43. 

51. ] A ¢ «8s: underlined. The relation of this entry to the 
rest is obscure. It is in the hand of the corrector, and is 
repeated (except the A) above the beginning of the next line. In 
any case it is a blunder, as it does not appear in the totals. 

52. Restored from 1. 96. The revised figures due to the trans- 
ference of the requisition of wood from Pakaunis are the lower 
of the two over-written sums. 

53. Restored from 1. 97. 

‘felt.’ 
55. The milk here is part of the ἀπαργυρισμὸς γάλακτος, as 

appears from the similar headings under the other ἐποίκια which 
supply this tax and from 1. 61. Something has apparently gone 

wrong in the heading. av‘, which is written above the line and 
seems to stand for ἄνευ, is obscure. The milk did not form 
part of the διανομαὶ ἄνευ τιμήσεως, so that we cannot explain as 

ἄνε(υ τιμήσεως). 

κεν = κένδουκλον ΟΥ̓ κέντουκλον, 
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56 [5 ] Χαηλ λογω Sinp” Kap%p* [ν] 9 af 

δ v? te ουτως op? 2 

[α]πο ἀγορὰ εξὴθ v? [ιδ φ αἵ δ νὴ tle 
57 [5΄ τιμῖ εἰδὴ παραδ) 9 [Α β]δεζρα]μα w Ἡλια ales. [7°"] KX” [v?] ιβ 90S 

δ΄ ν᾽ tyB/ οντως op? 2 

op? vol [Bgi0S δ ν᾽ ty B/ 

58 7 αλυκ7 «°/ ἡ 

“ιβ νὴ φιε Oley β7 

fe 
59 LS rp? ειἰδων παραδ, Παφνουῦ διοικ Βολβυθ-] v ζὧφς δ΄ 

δ΄ νὴ Sy ουτως op? 2 2 [ 
po’ 

op? HOGG O12 ἃ, why 
60 οἕ]ους μὲ CyB 

τὴ » οβ ν᾽ φκβί 5/ ν᾽ a ad” K°/ BS 7” ιβ ν᾿ [aga? 

δ΄ ν᾽ ας ab μὲ ιβ ς]ε τὸ μὲ ὃ ν᾽ γφγ Sv yy 

8/ v? ogaB/ 

61 [y/ των λογισιμων ato Kwyns Adpoditw νὴ Seale ὦ 8/ 8/ ν᾽ on B/ ovr® amo δι- 

ve veg δ΄ v sf Sw ngy δ΄ ν᾿ ἡ B/[S τιμῖ av" v? ἢ) 9ε [8]/[ Sy 

απὸ αγ" ΤΊ δι- 

απαρΎ γαλ΄- 

Fol. 4.] (1st hand.) 

62 allo εποὶκ) (2nd hand ?) Πακαυνεως 

ν᾿ on GY KBS ὃ) ν»] roy e&w? δι- 

ν᾽ Kl δ΄ νὴ Kn B/ Syp? στιχ ν᾽ Was δ ν᾿ 

v? ρλξζ4 nf δ, ν' pats 
ν᾿ ee δ΄ 6/ v° pho ¢ 

[emily | 
ee 

63 (1st hand.) § kavovos Snp°p? ex’ ν᾽ Toayn δ΄ νὴ τῷῦ [ad® ει7 oa’y 
EB 4 0s 87] τὰ ν᾽ ἡ [4118 δ΄ [19] 

ν᾽ τοαφ] δ, [ν] τι. λογισιμὼν νῦ in. υἷί δ΄ νὴ κ 
[το] 4 η 740 

y/ [ν] q¢0S Sv υἱὸθ κὰ μὲ ν" δ΄ ν᾿ αἷς πὶ de ν᾿ 

gulf 8/ νὴ x] 

64 5 8/8’ avrov vw γφκίδ ὃλν᾽ d¢ [ad wy op? 

ν᾽ γφ]κίδ΄ δ, ν᾽ δέ op? yp? 2 δ΄ ν᾽ 2 

γυ ν᾽ γφκίδ δ΄ ν᾽ δέ δ ν᾽ γφκίδ δ, νὸ 8¢ 

56, «£°O: sic. δημο(σιων) στιχ(ων) : the meaning of this in the context 

57. Αβδεραμα(ν) υι(ω) Ηλια : “Abd-al-Rahman b. Ilyas. 

59. BoABvé : a variant form of Βολβιτίνη, the modern Rosetta. 
There was clearly a dockyard here; cf. 1449, 62, 65. The 
restoration is taken from ll. 102, 136, etc. 

60. The article at the beginning of the line was no doubt oil. 
v°aqa: this is the correct result reckoning in ἐχόμενα, but 

salt is usually reckoned in dpi6yia. Here, however, the fraction 
for the latter is inevitably so rough that the correct amount may 
possibly be given in ἐχόμενα. 

61. εξωθ(εν) δι(οικησεως) : in the corrected sum, due to the 
addition of the sums transferred from Pakaunis, the correction 
in 1. 59 (one carat) isnot noticed. It is counted, however, in the 

corrected total here, and also in 1. 3. 

is not clear, nor does it appear to which of the sums included 
under the λογίσιμα it applies. As the entries for ἔξωθεν, exclusive 
of the lost ones in ll. 32, 33, amount to 136s. 18}c. and the 
total here is only 127 5. 132 6.) some of the entries under this 

head must be classed as δημόσιοι στίχοι, just as the milk, which 

inl. 55 is assigned to the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οικήσεως), is here separated 

from the sum of that market. 
63 ff. For the alterations here and their relation to the excess 

of payments over ἐπιζητούμενα, see the introduction to 1412, 

p. 83. 
63. wO: after 6, {y has been washed out. Each of the 

previous sums from the carats of the λογίσιμα is a correction. 
64. The payments to the treasury, here and in ll. 65, 68, and 73, 
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65 S απαργ" διανομαΐν av τι} ν᾽ £98 8/ v° ζ[β)] ad ὧν op? 
ae, : δ vy op? v ook δ, ν᾽ ly 

4 B/ 

wesge Yelp de gn Hy 
6 (2nd hand.) zpoBB* [ὃ] εκ φιβ v° B δ᾽ ν᾿ BF KrK-/alerv Bv β δ ν" 

BE] da μ᾽ yy eB BIB δ᾽ γ" 88, 
67 ofous μὲ [B] τὸς ἕ ν᾽ on δ νὴ κυμινο ap’ [aekgnv? 9n δ, v? 

7] 
68 S απαργ" διανομων τὴ [τι.] v ὃφθ δ [v? δβ) αφ’ ει σακι) 

vy Baile δ, ν᾿ τ ee ν᾽ αφις δ΄ ν᾽ af y 
δ4θ 

yy ν᾿ αφις δ, ν᾿ μι hv? βφιζξζ δ ν᾽ BSy] 

69 μασερτ [a ele ν᾽ agis vagig δ, ν᾽ α(Ὑ dem” oP a εκφιβ ν᾽ 918 8/]v° 

{ σαγμαῖ καμὴη βὶ εκῷς v φιβ δ΄ νη § 

7ο oxo" τριχ [β εἸἰκψαί v gy ὃν ς σακίκι" TpiXaexkgBv? 9B] δ, ν᾿ 

5 πησσομὲ Δι τοῦ κ΄ po φιβ δ΄ vf 

71 χορῖ ap” y 77? ap7 φὸ 918 8/ v? § apoBa* [ ν᾽ 9 1B] ὃ) v? 

§ 
72 5. amapy” γαλ΄ y ὃ ν᾿ ὃ δ΄ v Sy [αφ᾿ ειἴ'Ί σακτ 

ν᾿ 7 δ΄ ν᾿ λογισιμωὼν vv? ὃ δ ν᾿ oy 

y/ ν᾽ ὃ δ΄ ν᾽ dy hv δ ν᾿ 

73 SX απαργ" peu” gic v? αφιδί δ΄ ν᾽ aB/ [ad wy op? 

ν᾽ a9 wos 8/] v° aB/ op? ν᾽ δ΄ ν᾿ 

γι νὴ αγφιδί δ΄ ν᾽ αβ΄ ἃ ν᾽ αφιδί δ, ν᾽ af/ 

ν᾽ κα δ' 

74 γι v° 6B 98% δ, ν᾿ chosen Lie eu” cak‘/ v° Loa φη δ, ν᾽ 760 λογισιμων ν᾿] lag εἴ 
ὃ) ν᾿ κβ΄ ηδ' ὃ, ν᾿ υκαί 

5/v? dyS γῳ ν᾿ ἢ δ, ν᾿ υλβί dpe v? ay Meee θ ws πὶ δε v? 

νη σ ιζί 8/ v® κ] rae 

Fol. 4 6. 

75 [ διαιρέ των προκειμῖ λογισιμων 

76 
yp? ov [.] wi'pl? -] 

g Ky ὃ) ν᾿ a 

which are not noticed in the remainders (which represent either 
the original sum, or, where there are λογίσιμα, the original sum 
minus the λογίσιμα alone), are in a hand very similar to that of 
the original clerk but are probably by the corrector. The hands 

of this account differ only very slightly. ~The remainders here and 
in ll. 65, 68, 73 have been underlined by the corrector for deletion. 

66. μὲ γ«: sic; the ¢ written by inadvertence. 
67. The price of cummin from 1. 285. 
70. εκ4 β: σ΄.1. 114. 

πησσομε(νων) : ‘nails’; cf. 1369, 4, note. 

του κε(ντηναριου) : szc. ν᾽ ε should follow, as is shown by the 

arithmetic, which gives a rate of 5s. per κεντηνράριον. 

yp? 

[S τιμῖ eda” και adrvx/ Salrav: epy~ καμονΐ ee / μασγιδ Ἱεροσολ" 5 avh: 7°” Αμι[ραλμ""} 

"aah δ ν᾿ α ουτίως] 

απο ay? e€w® δι- 

71. χόρτ(ος) is measured by arourae in 1847, 14, 1484, 42, 
1435, 45, but there it is χλωρὸς χόρτος, standing fodder. Here 
no doubt it is dry hay. 

ὡμοβωλί ): obscure. 
74. v°n4¢{: the nature of this entry is not clear. The original 

remainder is underlined for deletion and seems also to have 
been crossed out. The under-written entry is in the corrector’s 
hand. It seems probable, therefore, that the corrector intended 
originally to alter the remainder, but, changing his mind, re- 

inserted it. In that case we may read v°n4 [88 δ΄ ν᾽ 6. In this 
line again all the sums from the carats of the λογίσιμα are 

corrections. 
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7 [eda] μὲ agB εκ ν᾽ § νὴ φιγίδ' 8/ ν᾿ B/ ogous μὲ ay B 7” y oB 

vy gy§ 8% 8/ ve 4 [αλ'" κ᾽ γ τὸ Bv 9] εἰ δ) ν" ὁ 

78 [35 ry? eda” καὶ adjux:/ δαπαν: texvv καμον et/ kap*p* Βαβυλ᾿ 

οὗ B pip ς ν᾽ φκβίδ' 8/ va οὔτως 

ομ 

ν᾽ φκβί δ΄ δ va 

79 [eda] μὲ ayB εκ vf v φιγί δ ν᾽ B/ οἕους μὲ ayB 7” yo 

vy φγίδ 8/ ve ὁ [αλ' κ΄, γ 7% 1B ν" Ὁ εἸ ὃ ν᾽ ¢ 

So [S τιμὴ JA Aoyw τροφΊ aroy® adday” x” Movvax? 

φιαδ ὃδ᾽ήν" § οντῶως 

ι ope 
giad/ δ΄ ν᾽ § 

δὲ [S τιμὴ eho” καὶ advk/ δαπανἿ) εργ΄ Kapov™ e/ ovar*/ 7°” συμβο" εν Aapack®/ 

ov § p77 1B vy φιαδ δέν § ουτως 

op? 

9 va δ΄ δ vp? § 

82 [edau” ps elk νὴ ( vy φείδ' δίνη ¥ ofous ys T” yo 

vy gafd/ ὃ Ὁ» [αλ" K°/ β τὸ ιβ ν"] gyfd]’ o/s 

83 [5 τιμῖ ειἰδων Satav® em χἼίωρας 5 εν Βαβυλωνι 

ν᾿ hee ὃ΄ δ v? (ἀν ουτως 

amo ayop~ 77 δι΄ ν᾽ δφκ δ΄ ν᾿ ες op? 

v eG KO! δ voy 

84 [προββ΄ 9] v B Of vy Bs) eum amo ay? τΊ du 

mpoB- SexgiB νὴ B δ᾽ ν᾽ βᾷ amo ay? effw® δι- 27 

85 [opv°v? Oy] vy 41a 8% ὃ, ν᾿ § out” op? 

2 2 2 lop? 

opv'v® Oy τὸ Kk ve gia d/] d/ v? § εὐ' Adpo® 
Y β4ιβ δ, w BB/ 

86 [ekau” pe ας Ὁ] v° 890 8 δ v° SB/ ovr” op? 

da” phy τ’ θα BGB 8/v BB) fon® 
ελαι μὲ γρθ ex νοΐ 

77. This line gives a good illustration of the roughness of the 
fraction system. For ὄξος the amount is 4 (ἀρίθμια) carats, 
which is correctly given as $s. ; but for salt the correct amount 
is 6 carats, here represented not as } but as 4s. 

79. 4 ys: note that this is the price of the same amount of the 

same article as in 1]. 77; yet there the sum is 13% carats, here 
only 133. 

80. αλογω(ν) : in the Byzantine sense, horses. 
αλλαγηί(ς) : here as posting-station. 

81. It is interesting to find this mention of the Governor’s 
property in Damascus. This may perhaps make it somewhat 
likely that the Governor was ‘Abd-allah, Kurrah’s predecessor, 
since he was of the reigning family. 

82. οξους : the correct sum is 2 carats (ἀρίθμια). This is given 
as 1} carats ἐχόμενα, and in ἀρίθμια is not expressed at all, the 

v° agKka ὃ, v° B ev/ Αφροδ 

fraction being too small. 
83. 59«: the « looks rather more likes, but « is correct, as 

appears not only from the items below and the alterations under 
Aphrodito, but from the occurrence of the same sum in this line 
under the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οικήσεως). All the ἔξωθεν payments were 
transferred to Aphrodito. 

tas: s corrected from y. 
5 y: y corrected from 5. 

85. 91a δ΄ : underlined for deletion; so also in 1. 88. The 
phrase «i(s) ᾿Αφροδ(ιτώ), 2. 6. ‘transferred to Aphrodito,’ is in all 
cases in the hand of the corrector. 

86. The total amount of oil got from 1]. 39. 
τω(ν) ιβ: sc. at 12 xestae for a solidus. 

v°a4 κα δ ν᾽ B: the exact result is 1 5, 224c. 
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87 [ogous μὲ B] von Of vy out” op? 

be ATR tes). egy Ory op’ 
[ 2 2 2 Ἷ 

88 [eb? pe ς] ve agih 8/ v? a B/ © ovr” op? 

2 Ζ 2 2 op? 

Lew? μ' ς τ᾿ μ' ὃ ν᾽ αψιβ δ΄ v° a) B/ εψ' Αφροῦ 
89 [Evd® κ μ v B ὃ, wt β5] jour om. 

2 Ζ ᾿ Ζ Ζ op? 

[Evd® Ko/ pw 7” κα v? B δ΄ ν᾽ β]ξ εψ' Adpo® 

go [S τιμῖ εἰδων tmapad’/ HrABa vw Αβδελλ- KehdA~] 

: vy? me ιθ 3/ 0° ιβ B/ ovr” απο δι΄ ν᾽ γ ὃ 

ν᾽ γᾷ [ov? §™ vagus O/ ν᾽ afy Καὶ τιμῖ αὖ vagy δ΄ v aly απο 

ay 77 δι“ νὴ B ὃν" BS c&w® δὲ v° al δ,» ts 

gI [μασ' a vy δ΄ v γᾷ ~~ ovr” απο] δι΄ pacta εκ ν᾽ γ 

yy ov δ 57 εκ ν᾽ algis ν᾽ agus 0/ ν᾽ aly X τιμῖ av™ 

ev agn vagy 8/ ν᾽ ΑὙ απο) ay? 77 δι΄“ 

92 [oay® κι] ε vragig 8/ v? our” op? 2 2 

ve δ, ν᾿ Ζ ν᾿ δ ν᾿ 

Ζ νϑ δ ν᾿ 7 op? efw® cay? κε εκ 7 ἡ 

ν᾽ agus δ νὴ 

93 [τυλ ὃ vy? 9 kB§?8/ v2 a _— ovr” op? 2 2 

ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ 2 ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ 
on v° δ ν᾿ on? | op? τυλ ὃ τ᾿ ὃ 

ν᾽ φ[κβί δ, ν᾿ α] 

94 [edou” μὲ a vy φιαδ΄ῦ δ ν᾽ § our” op” Z 2 

v° δ΄ v° 2 v° δ, ν᾿ 

2 ν᾽ δ΄ ν᾿ op? | op? chau” μα ex ν᾽ § 

ν᾽ φίια δέ δ΄ ν" ἢ 

Fol. 5.] 

95 [κι] [1 α v? B δ΄ ν᾿ Bs ovr” [απο δι΄ Ζ Ζ 

ν᾿ δ τυ fis = ΠΣ Ἐν δ΄ ν᾿ SS Typ? αὖ 

2 νϑ δ΄ v° απο ay? δι΄ Ku α εκ yB vB 8/ v Bs 

Πξῖω τῇ δι: 
96 ξ[υλ] «‘/ ιβ ν᾿ »ιδ δ δ, ν᾿ B/ our” [ on? | 2 

89. Supplied from 1. 42. 
93. 4κβς: this depends on the correctness of the restoration 

of 11} carats in 1. 94. 
94. 91a 8': of. 11. 132, 155, 187, 252, where } ἀρίθμ. so/. corre- 

sponds to 11} carats ἐχόμενα. 
95. κιλι(κιον) : supplied from the figures, which show the rate 

for κιλίκια. Under Aphrodito they are bought ἔξωθεν ; but here 

IV. ἘΠῚ 

nothing is entered for the ἀγορὰ ἔξωθεν, and as in the following 

lines ὁμο(ίως) occurs twice, and the ἀγορὰ ἔξωθεν is placed both 

there and here at the extreme right of the page, it seems clear 

that an entry ἀπὸ δι(οικήσεως) occurred here. Since nothing is 

entered under it in the following lines and it is clear from the 

arithmetic (οὔ 1. 90) that the κιλίκιον here was bought in the ἀγορὰ 

τῆς δι(οικήσεως), the clerk has written the heading needlessly. 
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op? ν [δ νὸ op? 

eee a ee δ ΡῚ 
ou Ee Bown VLBI δ) B/ ΑΜ Ade κε ὃ ν᾿ 

97 feck? w/a 9) ae oper Maney) Selle on 
op? ν᾿ [5/ v° op? 

Z ν"] δ v° op? 2 ν᾽ δ΄ ν᾿ 

on? Kev? κι a vyoy δ vel yy af Adp?® 

98 [σιδη]ρου Au avev τιμῖ 

99 SX τιμ: γαλ΄ mapad?/ HAB~ w Αβδελλ- κελλ- ν᾿ ὃ δ΄ ν᾿ oy 

ουὅτως [, J 2 2 2 2 

Ζ 2 Ζ [α]πο αγορ΄ τ' δι΄ γαλ- am" ve ὃ Sv dy 

εἴς δι- 

100 S ty: edolv rapa]d’/ Αβδεραμὰ ve HA* emuxeyu 7°] Κλ' v? 9 ff S/ vr ¥ 
ουτως 1 Ζ 

Ζ Ζ on Ζ Ζ 

one 9h Bf 7 
101 adu[k:/k9/]8 7B νὸ 9[ff] vv 

102 XS τιμ: εἰδωΐν tlapad’/ Παφνουῦ ace Βολ]βιϑ ν᾽ αψιδί δ΄ ν᾽ α β΄ 

[ovrws ] Ζ 2 

[ou] ν᾽ αφιδί 8/ ν᾽ α B/ 

103 eal ns Bex v° Sv? «9 KkBS [δὃ]7 [ν] α ofous μὲ γ ας τὸ y[oB 

v? φιβίδ' 8/ v? § adun?/ «°/] β τὸ ιβ ν᾽ φγδ΄ δ΄ ν᾽ ¢ 

ν᾿ kag δ΄ δ ν᾿ S| 

104 y/ τ[ω]ν λογισιμων απο emouK:/ κἀν Ὁ τ ν᾿ ages δ΄ v? λγί ovr” 

απο δι΄ [po y δ v ys τὸ §" vagus δ΄ ν᾽ αἰ} § τῷ av" 
ν᾽ ξ [418 δ΄ 

ν᾽ αφηὴ 8/ vay ay? 77] δι΄“ v σφκ δ΄ ν᾽ Cy εἕωθ δι΄ v? ζφθι 
δ, vf B/ 

δ, v τη B/ amap’ yar v°d 8/ ν᾿ δ γ[7] 

Fol. 5 4.] (ist hand.) 

105 amo [εποικ΄ Ἐμφυτ]ευτων [emuln’ | 

106 [5 xalvovos Snp°p? ν᾽ τίςθφ κβ] δ΄ ν᾽ υλ[α] ad wr εκ, 
ζ 

εἰ! [oant/v? σκθῳ ὃ 8/ ν᾽ σμθ β7) λογισιμἼων ν" ΤΑΣ δ ν᾽ [ἐ]δ6 
[raf] uf 

v/v? σμβ 7 BS [δ΄ ν᾽ σξδ «1 d ν᾽ poly Of δ΄ ν" ρξζ[γγ 
107 SX 8/84 avrwv vy 695 δέν dy ad wy op! 

ve, [d/ v° op] agent δ ν᾿. 

y/ v? [8]/ [»?] Av 698 δ΄ν dy 

97. The entries at the beginning underlined for deletion. 106. et/x/: a unique variation from the usual phrase, perhaps 
98. avev τιμη(σεως) : ‘not assessed’; Ζ. 6.) either the iron was εἰσκομισθέντα. The correction (1 carat) in the λογίσιμα is due to 

taken without payment, or the rate had not yet been fixed. that in 1. 136. ; 
The sum in 1. go is fully accounted for by the other entries. 107. v°.: the dots here and in ll. 108 and 109 are in the MS. 
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108 SX απαργ" διανομων avev τιμῖ v δῳφίθί δ΄ ν᾽ ε{ αφ wy op” 

De [8/ ν᾿ op | ν᾽ 89.05 8/ ν᾽ ες 

y/ vv δοιθί δ v et) d [oie δ v? 

Ae (2nd hand.) εψημ΄ μ' ε τ᾿ μὲ γ Vv agus δ ν᾽ afy = op*v? γ τ κ 

γ᾽. gf B/ vs ἡ κιλυκ 7 α ev B vB) 8/ » BE 
IIO char” μὲ ayB T” 2 if va ὃ va 

III S amapy” διανομων τὴ tyr ν᾽ ιδφκαί δ, ν᾿ “sy ad ων a/ cak’/ 

ν᾿ [d/ v? op? vy Bly δ΄ ν᾽ γ 

γ ν᾽ Bom wry dv Boyf 8/ v BS {γ} 
112 γονχνυχ ὃ εκ ν᾽ βφη ν᾽ θ [ἡ] d/ v Oy παλλι΄ a εκ ν᾽ β 

v B oy PNB ey. ν᾽ agile 8/ ν᾽ afy 

112 αγκυρρ' a εκ’ κ vy 9[k] δ ν᾿ Sy λεπτὰ σιβ΄ a εκφιβ 

vy φιβ δέν 4 [σχοιύ τριχ a εκ φαΐ ν᾿ 57]αί δ΄ ν᾿ z 

114 σακκι τριχ B ekg B vy —- [8] δ΄ νὴ ¢ πησομ AE 

get Sion. »Ἱ 9B 8/4 
115 [S απαρ]γ" γαλ΄ ρε [ν] ε δ΄ vey ad ων ει σακ 

v° [d/ ν᾿ op? vy] ε δ΄ ν᾿ ey 

γῳ ν᾿ ε δ, vey λ ν᾿ 6/ viol 

116 γῳ ν᾿ υκηψιθ δ, ν᾽ υἕβ 4 ad ov ει oak’ ν᾽ okO95 8/ [ν] σμθ B/ λογισιμων 

ν᾽ κεφίκβ δ΄ ν᾿ Kn γῳ ν᾽ σνεφβ δ, ν᾽ aol B/ ἃ ν" polyy ὦ δ, v? ρπδί 

117 [Ἐδιαιρ των poke) λογισιμων 

118 [5 ry” eho” καὶ advjx-/ δαπαν: εργ΄ κα[μον 7" [εψ' μασγιῦ Ἱερο]σολ" οὐ § ἀ ιβ 

vy 918 8/ 8/ ν᾽ B/ ουτως 

amo ay? εἕωθ δι΄ v? 9188’ δ rf? β7] 

119 [ada poe vf ν᾽ 9g. δ, ν"] γ οἕους » ας T*yoB νὴ φβί 8/ ν᾽ ¢ 

ad [K9/ B27 Br 9. 8/4] 
120 

] op ἀμ a) [δ] 

Fol. 6.] 

121 § zy! εἰδων δαπανῇ em χ᾽ S εν Βαβυλωνι [ν Belew vole” ayy. 

OUTWS ] 

amo ay: T δι΄ ν᾽ βφιθί 8/ ν᾿ γ 

[εἸέτω)» δι΄ γ᾽ διῇ δ, ν᾽ δ 7 
122 opv? γ ν᾽ 95 δ΄ ν᾽ 4 ouT® [απο ay?] τ' δι΄ opr y 

ν᾽ φγί [δ]7 [ν᾿ ¢ εἕωθ δι᾿ 2 

109. For the supplement ¢/. 1. 66. 114. mynoop-: Sic, apparently. 

112. ex v° B47: β corrected from ὃ. 118. The dot is in the MS. 

παλλι(ον) : the Lat. palizum. 119. The lacunae can hardly be filled here as regards the 

113. aykupp*: the ¢ is clear, but the word meant is probably ἐχόμενα because of the varying ratio of ἐχόμενα to ἀρίθμιαβ. For 

ἀγκύρια (for ἀγκύριον). oil, in 1. 82, ἃ τε σὲ ς. (6 xestae), in 1. 199 ἴξ τε ὁξ 5. For salt, 

σχοιν(ια) τριχίινα) : of. Il. 13 and 247. in 1. 77, + = 53c., in 1. 82, 3%. in 1. 103, 31 6.) etc. 

rT 2 
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ela” μὲ ypB ve αφκβί δέν B ovr op? ehav” μὲ [a py] B 7” ιβ 

va FY val op? ελαιδ μὲ β εκ ν᾽ Sv φκβί ὃ, ν᾽ al 

ep μὲ [α 9d fv γί οὐ ομ εϊμεε phy 
wags δ΄ ν᾽ α(γ[' op? ab? μὲς τ΄ ὃ vy αφιβ δ΄ v a B/] 

E[v* K/] ph Pap δ' ν᾽ BS ovr” op? Z 

Ζ 2 [Πομο ξὺν ει αν Ἑ v β δ΄ ν᾽ Bs] 

S τιμ' ειἰδων [παρ]αδῦ΄ Ηλβ- vw Αβδελλα κελλ- ν᾽ wag BS ὃ΄ δ΄ ν᾽ ιβ 

ovr” απὸ δι΄ ν᾿ [e 8/ ν᾽ ey ovr” 5.1 v Bom δ΄ ν᾽ γ 

Κὶ τῳ av™ v Bos 8/ ν᾽ By) 2 2 Ζ 

απο [ay] 77 &u- v? B S/ ν᾽ Bs εξωθ δι᾿ v? 9 B58’ 3/ ν᾿ SF 

plac} a wy δ΄ v γᾷ ofv? απο] δι΄ μασ' α εκ ν᾽ γ ν᾽ γ ff ν᾿ 

γοί' οὐ 57 εκ ν᾿ agus v agus 8/ ν᾽ α(Ὑ § τῳ αὖ εκ ν᾽ αφη] 

ν᾽ αφη 8/ v ay ay? τῇ δι- 

ay[k’/] a ν᾽ αφιβ δ΄ νὴ αβ΄ [ov op]? αγκ') α εκ ν᾿ αφιβ ν᾿ αφιβ δ΄ ν᾿ 

, aB/ [οὐ §™ εκφκ ν᾽ ok Sv Sy § tif αυ' εκ φις 

ν"}] gis S/ ν᾽ Sy op? 

AL” σιβῈ § v 918 δ νὴ § o[v” οἿμ᾿ d™ σιβ- {εκ ν᾿ α ν᾽ φιβ rv 

{ [ov? 5’ εκ φιβ vy 95 SY vey Καὶ τῳ αὖ εκ ψιβ 

Per terme on? 

[σαγ᾽ K/ y va δ' ν᾿ ας ov™ op? Ζ 2 2 2 

2] KE op! [a}ro ay? e€w? δι- 

gay’ κ΄ γ εκ 9n [va 8/ v? asl 

np OF ν βφηδί Yor Blo We ee 
[ 7 Ζ 2 2 

27] 2 op? dul 

me ely v° βφ[η δ΄ 8]/ [ν BS 
ἐλαι[ μὴ] α ν᾿ φιαδ' δ΄ ν᾿ § ου op? 

2 Ζ ANY 
Lo 

2 2 op? on? 

ehav” μὲ α εκ ν᾽ § v gad’ δ΄ ν᾿ § 

κι a v β δ΄ ν᾽ BS ove op? Ζ ςΦ. [2 

[ Ζ Ζ 2 Ζ 

2] Z op? KX a εκ ν᾽ B ν᾽ βὶ ὃ) ν᾽ βέ z 

πη K/ ¢ [yh] 968" Sf y ov op? Ζ eee ee 2 

z | Ζ op? Z op? 

Esl ae ke Y τ δ᾽ Of a ¥ 
S τιμ' γαλ΄ Bye walpad’/ H]ABa vw Αβδελλ- KeAN~ v® € δ΄ ν᾿ ely 

ΠΣ Ζ amo ayop* τ' δι΄ ν᾽ ε δ, ν᾽ ey 

124. μ y: γ corrected from 8, which is the rate ἔξωθεν. 
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136 S τιμῖ ειἰδων tapad’/ [Παφν]ουθ διοικτ Βολβυθ- νϑ a9 13h S/ ν᾽ a B/ 

[ 
Ζ 

fo? δι- νὴ aly ΩΓ δ ν} aB/ 
137 char” μὲ Blex vf ν᾽ φ]κβί δ' va  ofous py ys [r]}’ »οβ 6 [6B ὃ δ». 

αλυκγ «°/ β τὸ ιβ v? φγδ΄ 8/ ν᾿ 4] 

138 [y/ των λογισιμων απο εποικ! Ἐμφυτευτων ν]» epee δ νὴ Kn ovr” amo δι΄ 

ν᾽ ε [δ]7 [ν᾽ εΥ̓ ovr” §* v Bom δ' ν᾽ y Καὶ τῷ a v Bos δ΄ ν᾽ By 

απὸ ay? 77 δι΄ ν᾽ δφιθί 8/ ν᾽ ες cw? δι΄ ν" ια 9 BS δ ν᾽ ιβ 4 amapy” 

yor ve δ ν᾽ ey] 

Fol. 64.] (ist hand.) 

139 απο εποικ, Βουνων emt? 

140 S κανονος δημόμ᾽ x vr nye Of YP μγγ [ad wv 

a’/ oak/ v KagB δ΄ v Ky λογισιμω]ν ν᾽ ygia δ΄ [ν y B/ 

y/ v° κὃ 9 [ly δ, ν᾿ Ks β΄ ἃ ν᾿ ιεψις δ νὸ ις B/ 

141 5. δ΄'δ΄ αὐτων Pi Pier p/w [ap wr 

op? ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ op? 7» δ ν᾿ 

y/ ν᾿ δ ν᾿ Lae Fe Ὁ ἐδ εν 

142 S απαργ" δίανομων av? τιμῖ ν᾽ φιβί d/ v? § [ad wy 

op? ων of ν᾿ op? 1 ν φιβί ὃλ 224 

y/ v φιβί S/ ν᾽ § Ae = δ vz 

143 (2nd hand.) eb: μὲ yd 7” μὲ γ vy φγὸὃ δ΄ ν᾽ ¢ ορνϑ a 7” K ν᾽ gad’ 

δ΄ ν᾿ 2 γ on Sv ¥i 

144 SX απαργ" διανομων τὴ τιμῖ ν᾽ σφκβ δ΄ v Cy [ad wy 

ev/ oak‘/ ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ λογισιμήων ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ 

pe (BY be χρεών ale ty 
145 γονχῖν χὰ Be v βφη v ὄφις δ v Sy mahku- a εκ ν᾽ β ν᾽ B 

[8/ v° Bs yp 98 S/ope 
σακκι τρια kgBv 9B δ΄ ν᾿ ὁ 

146 S αἰπαργ" yar] B” ν᾽ B δ v° BS [ad wy 

e/ σακ ν᾿ δ ν᾿ λογισιμων] v? β δ v Bs 

y/ v° δ΄ v° λ ν᾿ [δ͵7 v°] 

147 γι ν᾽ vga 8/ ν᾽ wy ad [wo ειὖ'΄ cax/ ν᾽ nag β δ΄ ν᾽ Ky Ἀίογισιμων ν" 

egnys Sv sy γι ν᾽ κζ αἱ δ΄ ν] κθΎ ἃ ν᾽ Ky 8/ ν᾽ κδ' 

α 

136. The correction does not appear to have been made at 137. 4 «85 8: acorrection must be made somewhere, and as 

the end of the line, as it would probably in that case have been the ἐχόμενα are here larger than the ἀρίθμια this seems the 

visible above the lacuna. likeliest place. 
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Fol. 7.] 

148 [+ dap των προκει]μὲ λογισιμων 

149 [5 τιμῖ eho” 957] adve/ δαπαν: τεχύὐ καμ[ονῖ εψ' μασγιδ Ιεροσολ" of] § plus [1 

vy φεζδ΄ δ΄ [ν᾽ ¥ ovr] 

' απο ay? εξίω} ὃδι- 

ν᾽ φείζδ 8 vy 

[50 [ἐλαιο]υ »Ὑ ek vw φγ[δ' δ, ν] 4 0€"  [γ] τὴν οβ ga [ὃ]7 [ν 2 

an κ΄] α τὸ ι᾿ια wv σα] s/w ἐ 

151 [S τιμῖ ελαι" 5 aldun:/ δαπαν ερ᾽΄ καμοῖνῖ a7/ ουσι" 7] 7” συμβο" ev Aap 

ν᾽ gad’ δή ν᾽ § [our] : 

- : op? 

ν" φιαδ΄ δή ν᾿ ( 

152 [eA]lauovys τό» κνὸ 9[.}| 8/ ν᾽ 4 ofousys τὸ »οβ [9.8/ ν᾽ ¢ 

OK), ποτ βοῦν 29 esr | 

153 SX τί ιμΊ adwly δαπανῇ em x” [5 εν Βαβυλωνι] 

ν᾽ βφιαί d/[8/ ν᾽ BS ovr] : : : : 

: . amo ay? tT δι΄ vw σιβί δ΄ ν᾿ § op? 

ν᾽ αφκγδ΄ 8/v B 

154 [opv}? [a ν᾽ φα δ] Of vs our” ay? τ' δι΄ ορνῇ atx 9[ad/ 

δ΄ ν᾽ 21 

155 [ἐλαιῦ μὲ αρδν ψιθδ΄ δ,7 ν᾽ Sy ovr® op? chau” 2d 7” ιβ φη 

[S/ ν᾿ y απο ay? e&w® δι΄ chau” μὲ a εκ ν᾽ (1 ν᾽ φιαδ΄ δ, ν᾽ § 

ne [ep μὲ By Spek ORY] Ἐ ‘wud oe ©. ok a pS ey mem 
δ, νὴ ¢ op? ey”? μὲ β τὸ ὃ Pog (Bl δέν ( 

[57 [év* Ke/ κ va πὸ δ psa our” op? 2 2 [2 

2 op? ξυλ κι κ τὸ κ Pag δα 

158 S τιμ ειδων mapads’/ HAB- vw] AP? κελλ[-1 

gia δ΄ δ΄ ν᾽ § [ 

doe Σ 

2 2 Ζ 2 2 απίο ay? εἸξίων δι-] 

gia ὃ΄ δ v® § 

159 [σαγ5] Av [τοῦ κυ gn 98 8/ vrs evr}? K/ σ τὸ iB vw φζίδ' δ΄ νὴ ¥] 

160 S ty γία]λ[ - B°}’ wapas?/ HABa w Αβὲ κελλ- [ 

ν᾽ B δ ν᾽ Bs 

2 2 Z ato ay’ 77 δι΄ ν᾽ B S/ vw BEF 
161 S tyr ed[wv tapad/) U[adlvov® Sioux?/ [ 

“ἢ wy ie 
[απο] ay? e€w® δι- 

He ESS re . 
151. The dots are in the MS. ; so in 1. 153. 159. aay’: cf. 1. 130. 
156, 157. It will be noticed that in these two lines the supple- 8: this is evidently a mere slip of the pen, as the reckoning 

ments make the ἐχόμενα equal to the ἀρίθμια ; but in the total is at the usual rate of 20 κεντηνάρια per sol, 
they are so nearly equal that the restorations seem certain. 
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162 [oll μ' ay βῚ ty oB γγίδ'΄ δ ν᾽ 4 ad” K°/[B τὸ 1B φγίδ' δ΄ ν᾽ 4] 

163 y/ τίων λογισιμω]ν ν᾽ eg KyS δ΄ ν᾽ sy ovrws [απο ay? 77 δι΄ ν᾽ φιβί δ ν᾿ § 

εξωθ δι“ νὴ γφια δ΄ ν᾽ γ B/ απαργ" γαλ΄- ν᾽ B δ, ν᾽ Be] 

Fol. 7 ὁ. 

164 [azo] emoux:/ Kepapifolv ἐπι Cy” | 

165 § xalvjovos δη[μ])" μὴ ex: ν᾿ v 98 8/ v? vd B/ ad wv ειΐ' cak/ 

ex? ν᾽ κγφίνη ὃ7) [ν] Kz λ[ογισιμων ν᾽ εφαί δ΄ ves y/ 

ἘΠ" 
166 5. 8/8/ αὐτων 7 BS δ΄ δ' ν᾿ § ap wy op? 

ex’ v° δ rope? vy? δ ν᾿ 

Ι dD] γιβιδ) ὃ, [» ἢ 
167 S απαργ" διανομων av’ top: σφι 8/ v β΄ ad ov op? 

; fda Ry sinh δέον (BAY Ὧν 
gush 3 «ἡ B/ dv” a/v" 

168 edypt μ»ὃ v gyd/ 8/ ν᾽ ¢ op? ᾳ τὸ κ gad’ 8/ vw? edfall™ ve 

T 2 tB φἕιββ ὃν ἢ : 

169 S απαργ" διανομων τὴ τι εχ ν᾽ £98 δ v? CB/ ad ὧν ει cak’/ 

ν᾿ δ ν᾿ λο[γισιμων 

Ι petys ὁ δ ΔΕ] 
170 γονχυχ β εκ v βῴη ν᾿ ὄψις δ΄ ν᾽ ε Ta aev Pv β 

δ΄ v? Bs XT σιβὲ pl..a ἐεκφιβ γιβ F/ ν᾽ ἢ 

171 S απαργ" yah” gf ve B Sv Bs ad ὧν ει cax‘/ 

ν᾿ [7 v° λογισιμων νὴ β 8/ v Bs 

yy 
172 [γψ΄ ν᾽ ξα] 9 ὃ δ΄ 8/ ν᾽ Ee B/ ad ὧν ει σα[κ } ν᾽ Ky ym 9/ ν᾽ κα λογι[σιμων 

v Com δ΄ ν᾿ ἡ γυ ν᾽ λαφιβ δ ν᾽ 8 dv KO Gis δ] δ΄ ν᾽ λα B/ 

Fol. 8.] 

173 [+S.ap® των tpoKep® λογισιμων] 

174 51 
7 οὐ § pty? ιβ 

[ve φιαδ δήν 4 οὔτως 

1 amo ay? εξωϑ δι- 

ve gua δὴ [8] / [05] 1 
175 

7 ofous [ 

176 § [τιμὶ da” 5 advx?/ darav? τεχύῥ' Kapov™ ει, μασγιδ Ἱεροσο]λ" οὐ § pips 

ν" φζείδ΄ δ΄ v2 ς ουτως 

1 amo ay? εἕξωϑ δι΄ 

ν᾿ φεζὃ' δ,' νὴ ¢ 

170. pl: this cannot be a number giving the quantity, as these 176. The dots are in the MS.; as too in 1. 183. 

articles cost 12 carats each. 
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177 [eXau” ¢ ] ofous yy τὸ yo 

[v° ot 5/3 DOR Ar UNE 

178 S [τιμῖ adwv darav®/ em Χ S ἐν Buen 

ψ oy [7 vo ys ουτως 

amo aly? τ' δι΄ ν᾽ φιςξί δ΄ ν β΄ απο ay’ εξωϑ du 

ν" BOS δ, ν᾽ Tey 
179 [opy? a ν᾽ gad’ ὃ, ν᾽ 2 | ovr® amo ay? 77 δι΄ ορνῇ α τὸ k = 9[a 8% 

ον ἐδ. yw απο ay? εξωϑ δι- Z 7 

[80 [ἐλαιῦ μὲ Bos v αφιί S/ v af] ovr” op? char” pi ys Ty tB 9[uB 

ὃ yf op? ελαι" μὲ β εκ ν᾽ {νὴ φκΊβί ὃ, va 

181 [«ψ᾽ μ' Sy δ ν᾿ αγγδ' δ, ν᾽ asl ovr on? ἐεἶψημγ" ᾳ ὃ τ᾿ μ' gy δ΄ 
δ ν᾽ ¢ on? ah? μὲ ὃ 7” ὃ v° al δ' va 

182 [ξυλ κι ι vy  giB-» ὃν ἢ our” — op” 2 2 
op? ξυλ κ΄ ι τὸ κ ν οφἕῇβ δ('ν ( 

183 XS τιμῖ εἰδων εὐ νῶν Ηλβα w Αβὲ κελλ-] 

ν᾽ αφγδ΄ δ΄ ν'" ας οἴυτως 

] : Z τ . ; ato ay? e€w? δι- 

γα ον Φ [2 8]/[ a)s 
184 cay’ [κ᾿ ἐκ φην] gis 8/ v® B/ eda! [μ]: [. ele νὴ [f... 
185 5 τιμ' yah B” [rapad’/ HABa w AB? κε]λλ- [ 

vy B δ ν᾿ Bs ουτως 

απο ay? τ] δι΄ ν" B δ΄ v Bs 

186 S τιμῖ ειἰδων [rapads’/ Παφνουῦ δι]οικτ, [ 

ν᾽ φιηΐδ' 8/ νὴ Sy ουτως 

ομ 1 2 Ζ απο ay? εἕωθ δι- 

9 enf8“[8]/ (1 Sy 
187 edfau” μὲ a εκ v° {]41α δ΄ 8/ ν᾽ § ofous peayy τὸ yoB[y . 8/v ¢ 

ah” «°/ B? τὸ ιβ νὴ φ. ὃ, ν᾿ 4] 

188 y/ τίων λογισιμων νὴ ζφιη] 8/ ν᾽ ἡ ovrws amo ay? τ' δι΄“ φιςί δ, ν᾽ BL/ cfu? 
δι᾿ ν᾽ εφαΐ δ, ν᾽ εᾷ απαργ" γαλ΄ v° β ὃ, ν᾽ β 4] 

Fol. 8 4.] (1st hand.) 

189 [απο εποικ΄ Ποιμὴν erly” | 

tp. stds Situs a Bee [8]. [ν᾿ ῥθι7 ob aval ae 
v gin δ΄ v λὃ λογισιμων ν᾽ y 78] δ΄ ν᾿ γί 

[y}/ [ν᾿ Moy δ΄ ν" AS αὶ ν᾿ ξηφβ ὃ, v oBy] 
IQI SX [8]/8¢ αὖ ν᾿ agas δ΄ [ν" ας op? 

Ὁ: δ΄ ν᾿ op? ν᾿ J δ v 

haa B δ ν᾿ Av agaS δ΄ ν᾽ α(4] 

187. For the ἐχόμενα we may perhaps supply 4 γι δ΄ both for. after ey°v° is by the 1st hand. The lines may have been com- 
ὄξος and for salt. pleted by the 2nd hand. 

190-192. It is not certain whether anything in these lines 
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S απαρΎ δίανομων αν τιμῖ ν᾽ gin 8/ [8]/ [ν" Sy op? 
ν᾿ δ΄ v° op? vy φιη)δ΄ δ΄ v Sy 

i Meee HBC) Gs 8 ea 
193 (2nd hand.) ep μὲς ὃ τὸ μέγφγδ' δ΄ ν᾽ 4 opr? γ τὸ Kg[yS  v ¢ 

194 

Fol. 9.] 

YP. 98 fv ἢ] 
S απαργ" διανομων τὴ τιμῖ ν᾽ 09K δ [ν᾽ J ad ὧν a’/ cax/ 

v° δ΄ ν᾿ λογισι]μο ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ 

γῳ ν᾿ [d/ ν᾿ Av θῷκ δ΄ v iff 

Ὑονχνχ Ὑ εκ ν᾽ Bon ν᾽ C δ΄ ν᾽ ζ{ πλπλ α εκ ν᾽ Bre BY wv BF 

ΚΡ Ὁ 
γψ' [vl ριγ κα δ΄ δ΄ ν᾽ ρκβ γ᾽ αφ ὧν ει7' oak/ v XY um [8]/ [ν" d8 

λογισιμων ν᾽ δφγίδ' Ff ν᾽ Sy y/ ν"] λδ φ καί δ΄ δ'' [ν᾽ An] y 

A, ν᾽ ong KysS ὃ, ν᾽ πὸ ᾿ 

197 [ἐδιαιρ των προκειμὲ λογισιμων 

198 

200 

201 

202 

203 

204 

[SX τιμῖ chav” 5 αλυκγ' δα]παν: epy~ καμονῖ er/ μασγιδ Ieplolood” ov § μῖμ ιβ 

ν᾽ φιαϊδ δ ν᾽ {. ουτως 

vy gad’ ὧν {] 

[eda ys] pK 95§8% δ( vy οξους »ς τὸ μοβ 9[B δ, ν᾽ 4 

an” κ΄, af τὸ ιβ]9 BS 

[S τιμῖ ειἰδων Sarav’/ em] x” S εν Βαβυλωνι 
vy γηδί [δ΄ ν᾽ yy οὔτως 1 ke ] - 

: : amo ay? τ' δι΄ ν᾿ Gunf δ΄ δ΄ ν᾿ Sy op 

v βγ[θεδ) δ΄ ν" βῆ 
ο 

[ορνϑ γ] φ γί δ΄ νὴ 4 ovr” απο ay? τ' δι΄ opy® y τὸ κ 

φ γί δ, ν᾽ 4 [amo ay? εξωϑ 2] 

[eda μὲ yyor] αὖ καίδ΄ δ΄ ν᾽ B ovr® op? chau” 95 τὸ ιβ 

9 1B δ, [v°] § Lon? 7 da” μὲ y εκ ν᾽ § ν᾿ ag O8/ 

δ΄ νὴ af 

[eyr we δου νὴ] ἀῦγο 8 wag ovr® τς Ομ’ ep? μὲ gd τ΄ μὲ γ 
γὸὃ δ΄, ν᾽ 4 Lop? ep poe μ ὃ wa 

8/ va 

5. τιμῖ adlov mapas’/ ἨλβἼα ve Αβδελλ΄ κελλ- 

μη πο [8]/ » ¥ [ovras] 

145 

amo ay) e€u* dif 

amo ay® εἕωθ δι- 

115. εὐ ἢ δ΄ ν᾽ [y] 

193. y ys: for the fraction (properly 3) cf. 1. 109. The next original sum was probably γ. 

article is probably either oil (οἱ 1. 168) or ὄξος (cf. 1. 231). 
195. 84 7: Bcorrected from a. 
mn*: πάλλιον ; cf. 1. 170, etc. 

196. on 4kys: the γι is acorrection. One of the figures in the In 1. 219 the amounts are 1$ and 2$ respectively. 

IV. U 

198. The dots here and in ll. 200, 204, and 206 are in the MS. 

199. For the oil and salt, cf 1. 219. Here the price of the 

ὄξος is given as 2 carats (correct), that of salt as 2} carats (for 3). 
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205 [oay? K/ a εκ] 7η 77 δ΄ ν 7 
206 δ΄ ty ειδίων παραδῦ Παϊφνουῦ διοικτ7 

Yayo ve 
[on"] 

758% &f [vp [F] 
207 ] Vy ws 

208 γί 1 τίων λογισιμων ν"] ὃ γίδέ δ ν᾽ S¥ ovrws amo ay’ 77 δι΄ ν" φιηΐδ 

δ΄ ν᾿ Sy amo ay e€[w}’ [77] δι“ ν᾽ γφθ δ΄ v γί 1 

Fol. ο 4.] 

209 [amo emoux/ Ψυρου] emul? 

210 [5 Kavovos] dnpp? εχ ν᾿ οφκα δ΄ ν᾽ of ad wy ειἴ' σακ7: 
ἢ nf ody ka 

vo o9 Ka δ, ν᾽ of λ]ογισιμων ν᾽ BY BS ὃ, ν᾽ Bs γι v° oR 9 ἘΝ 
[ἢ 

δ, ν᾽ οθέ A [μὲ ν᾿ δ ν᾿ ὡς πὶ de ν᾽ BIBS δ ν᾽ Bel 

211 [5 8/8/ αὐτων] ve φιζίδ' δύ » Sy ad ὧν om? 

[vo φιζίδ δ, » Sy op? ν᾿ δ΄ ν᾿ γι 9 Lf 8/ 

δ, ν᾿ Sy AL vy σιζί δ΄ δ νὴ Sy] 

212 [SX απαργ"] δίανομων av? τιμ' ν᾽ agad’ δ᾽ ν᾽ as ad wy op? 

[v° ὃ, μ᾿ νοαφαδ' ὃ,᾽ ν᾽ ας γῳ νὴ αὖ αδ΄ 

ὃ,» αὶ hk” Vip On | 

213 προβ΄ B εκφιβ ν᾽ α 8/ ν᾽ α opr α τὸ κ gad! δ,  ¢ 

214 S [αἸπαργ" διανομων τὴ τιμ' vy θ 8/ ν᾿ θέ ad ὧν εἴ, σακ[“7 

ν᾽ α 9 ηβ δ] δ΄ v ay λογ[ισιμων ν" δ ν᾿ y/ ν᾽ αφηΐδ' 
Cave δ' 1 

δ΄ ν᾽ αὐ h [ν 6 8/ ν" Os 
215 Ὑονχυχ ye νὴ Bon ν᾿ C δ΄ ν᾽ Ly παλλ΄ a εκ ν᾿ βὶ ν᾽ β ὃλ ν᾿ BE 

216 ye/ ve magus 8/ ν᾽ πηΐ ab wv ειἴ, oak ν᾽ οὐ κα δ΄, ν᾽ οἵ Koyo” ν᾿ γ [γ΄ δ΄ 

δ, |] yy & ν᾽ οὃφ (δ΄ 

de [ν᾽ BY BS 8/ ν᾿ Bo. 

208. δ, ν" sy: 7 corrected from δ΄. 
yy 4: this is correct as the difference between the ἀγορὰ τῆς 

δι(οικήσεως) and the total, but the items add up to yg n, δ΄. 
209 ff. For the explanation of the alterations here, see the 

introduction to 1412, p. 84. The entries under ἀφ᾽ ὧν for all 
the taxes except the canon are inserted by the corrector. 

210. By Bs: the second β is a correction from a. 

γι" v° οβῳ xys: after the 8 are inserted two short strokes 
as a sign that the figure is to be cancelled. 

213. v° a: apparently corrected from β. 
215. By: β corrected from y. 
216. The explanation of this line is as follows: the remainder 

as originally written (9 5. 172 c.) isthe sum of the remainders on 
the rerdptia and διανομαὶ τῇ τιμῇ, 1. 6. the sum of the credit 
balances. As, however, there was a deficit on the canon this 

Cate δ΄ s/w ns 

δ΄ ν᾽ my d μὲ ν᾽ θφιζ(δ' 8/ ν᾽ vy ὡς mle” 
1 μ' εἐνκῦ) ν᾽ ζφιεδ΄ δ, ν᾿ ny 

exceeds the correct net balance, the difference between the 
total ἐπιζητούμενα and the total deductions, by 2s. 2kc., Ζ. 6. 
the amount of the deficit. The amount has been corrected, 
and the correct sum is in addition inserted (by the corrector) 
at the end of the line. As an overwritten letter or a line 
as a mark of abbreviation appears just after the lacuna, it 
seems that something must be lost between the statement of 

the ὡς πλείους and this additional entry. μὴ eve’/ may be read 
as pelovos ἐνκομισθέντος, and will mean that this is the ultimate 

credit balance (μείων), which has been paid into the (local) 

treasury, or, possibly, has been entered in the body of the 
account. 

:a not infrequent symbol for ‘total’ (ὅλον) in these 
accounts. 
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217 [Ἐδιαιρ των mpolkeu® λογισιμων 
21ὃ 

219 

220 

221 

222 

223 

224 

225 

226 

Fol. 

227 

228 

229 

230 

231 

232 

[55 yp?) char” S aduc:/ δαπαν: epy~ καμονῖ ει μασγιὸ lep? οὗ § pu? ιβ 

vy gad’ δέν § ουτως 

amo ay® εξίωθ &- v» gua 8’ δ΄ ν᾿] S 

ehau” ys [r]” gk [»] φοίδ' 8/ v° ¥ ofous ys τὸ yoB ν᾽ 9g afd/ 

[8] / [v2 2 aly” K/ αἱ 7” ιβ ν" φ BS8/ δ΄ ν᾽ ¢ 

[SX ty” adjov dara? ἐπι χ᾽ [5 εν Βαβυλωνι] 

vy βφαδ' ὃ, ν᾽ BEF ουτως απο ay? τΊ δι΄ 

ν᾽ αφαδ'΄' d/v ας amo ay? εἕξωθ δι΄ va ¥ δ΄ va 

προβ- B [ ya δ, ν᾿ a ovr” amo ay? 77 δι. προβ΄ B 

ex 7B] ν᾿ a 8/ va 

[opv? a ν᾽ gad’ δ, ν᾽ ¢ ovr® op? opv? a 

Tn wil δαδζιο ψ' ¢ 

[ξυλ K/ κ ya δ΄ ν᾽ a ovr” op? 2 

2 Ζ ] απο ay? εἕξωθβ δι ξυλ κ') κ τ᾿ κ 

va o/ va 

[SX typ” ειἰδων mapad’/ HABa ve Αβδελλ- κελλ- 

ν᾽ φιεδ΄ 8/ ν᾽ β΄ ovras 7 

amo ay? εἕωθ δι- ν'Ἤ φιεδ΄ δι ν᾽ B/ 

[ y/ των λογισιμων ν᾽ yZyS8/ 8/ ν᾽ yy ovr” απο ay? 77 δι΄ ν᾽ αφα δ΄ ὃ) ν' as 

amo ay’ e€w® δι΄ ν᾽ BY BS 5/ ν᾽ BE] 

10. | 

+amo emo[ux/ Aytov Πινουτιωνος emily’ | 

S [kavovos dnp°p’] YP) wf 09 ιἷ δ΄ ν᾽ vy|s' ad ov 

ew” σακ ν᾽ 98 δ, ν᾽ fly λογισιμὴ ν gis 8/ vy By 

yl v 9s δ ve uf Av λόφια δ ν᾿ As β΄ 

5. δ[4δ αυτων] ν᾿ φιβί d/v § ad wy 

op? wf o/s]. lol Z 2 

Ζ 2 hv? φιβί δ΄ν § 

§ al apy” διανομων αν} τιμ ν" Gy ὃέ 6/ wv? § ad wv 

op? 5} 8/99) ἢ Pop? ν᾽ φιγὸδ΄ ὃ, ν᾽ § 

y/ ve φιγδί vf hw” 2 

es? μὲ al τὸ wy φη jv y opP at K gad! ὃ, ν᾿ 

[ofous μὲ a τ εξ 98 δ, ν᾿ 4 

§ α[παργ" διανομων τη Tye ν᾽ ια Φφηὴ 8/ ν᾿ ιβ ad wy 

ει. cak®/ νὴ [ Of wv” ἢ Yet po Ke 8/ vw Sy 

wiv oe ΝΡ yrige |r we 
220, ν᾽ βφαδ' : before a, κ has been cancelled, and after it, further to the right, above the lines 235-238. No doubt these 

apparently, sy. In the ἐχόμενα for ἔξωθεν a figure, no doubt «x, characters had been written before the papyrus was utilized for 

followed by s, has been washed out after the carat sign. the present account, with which they have no connexion. 

227 ff. On this page v’ is written about the middle of the page 231. o£ovs : supplied from the rate, as exemplified in 1. 8. 

a little above each of the lines 229, 230, 231, and = similarly, 

U 2 



241 

242 

244 

245 
246 

247 

248 

249 
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233. By 7: β corrected from y. 236. The dots in the MS.; so in ll. 243, 247, 253. 

[1414 

[γονχνυχ' γ] εκ v Bon ν ζᾧ do/v ζ( mahhu- B εκ v? β ν ὃ 

[8/ v° ὃ 4] σακκιὰ τρ[ιϊχ ὃ εκ 9B Gn δ΄ ν᾽ 

[γ΄ ν᾽ ἕβῳ BSS’ 8/] ν᾽ E> 4 ad ὧν ει, cak‘/ ν᾽ 18915 δ΄ νὴ “Ef Y λογισιμ᾿ 

ν" Bg[ad’ 8/] ν᾿ β [y}i/ ν᾽ ged’ 8/ ν᾽ lly ἃ ν᾿ μεφιαί ὃ, ν᾽ μηγ 

 διαιρ τοῖν προκειμῖ λογισιμων)] 

S tip? ειἰδων Sarav® em] x” 5 εν Baf” vy gy Of ὃ vv? § 

ουτως ‘ « Paneer SOP RT, : 

απο ay? τΊ δι“ vw φιγδί 8/ ν᾽ { απο αγ" ew δι΄ v? 

[op? a τ΄] κα  α δή δ v° ' . οἕους μὲ a τὸ »Κὶ φὸ O/ Y ὁ 

ep μ' α τὸ wt γφίη 8)/ ν᾿ ¥ 
SX [τιμΊ εἰδων παραδ΄ Ἠλ]βα w Αβδελλτ κελλτ Ve αψφιβ ὃ, ν᾿ αἱ 

ουτως απὸ δι΄ ναφιβ δ΄ ν᾽ af §™ GK δ ν᾽ Sy τῳ αὖ 

gig δ΄ νὴ B/ [op.? 2 | 

[αγκ"  α ν᾽ αφιβ ὃ. v? as ov- απο δι΄ ayK’/a εκ ν᾿ αφιβ 

vy αφιβ 8/ ν᾽ af 5. exon 9K [8]/ [νὴ Sy Καὶ τῷ αὖ εκ φις 

gus δ΄ ν" B/] 

[γψ΄ των λογισιμων ν" βφα δ΄ 8/v° B ovrws απὸ δι΄ ν᾽ αφιβ 8/ v® af αὶ περι 

ve φκ 8/v Sy [3 τῳ αὖ ν’ gis 8/ ν᾽ B/ απο ay 77 δι- 

v σιγδ §/ v ἢ 

. 104.] 

απὸ εποικ'΄ Σακοορε emt : 

SX κανονος Sypp? εχ: v B90 δ΄ uf y ad ὧν a/ σακ7 

ν᾽ ιαφκβ δ΄ v ty dor φ[ιεδ δ, ν᾽ B/] γψ' ν᾽ ιβφιγ δ΄ 

δ ve wB/ Aw φείδ δ, ν᾽ ¢ 

SS 8/8/ αὐτων ν gyd’ J ν᾽ 4 ad wy op? 

v° v° op? c 

‘ Av σ᾽ ΟΣ Sv ¢ 

SX απαργ" διανομων ar vy gad’ 8/ v? ad wy op? 

ὩΣ ν᾿ ou? φ[ίαδ΄ δ΄ ν᾿] y/ vv gad! 

δ΄ v° λ ν᾿ Ζ 

opv? a τ΄ καὶ gad’ δ΄ v° 

S απαργ" διανομων ty τυ ν᾽ ςφιΐξ, S/v CF ad ὧν a/ cax/ 

ν᾿ ν᾿ λοΎ 2 

yer sys 8/ Lol] 
youx Bex v Bon v ὄφις δ' ve παλλι΄ α εκ ν᾽ βαὶ ν" B δ) ν᾽ BF 

σχοιΐ τριχ a εκ φἶα]! γ αἱ ; 

γι v ιθφιζ Sf ν᾿ Kas ad ὧν ει, car/ v ag KB δ ν᾽ vy λογισιμὴ v? φισί 

δ, BY [γι oP By i3S δ, ν᾽ wy B/ αὶ ν" Co BS 8/ vB 
+ diaip® των προκειμξ λογισιμ᾿ 



1414] 

250 S ty εἰδων δαπανῇ em y® 5 ev Ba’ 9 BS δ΄ v° § ουτως 

᾿ς [amjo ay? τ' δι" 

gad’ 8/ v amo ay? εἕωθ δι“ gia δ΄ ὃ, v°S 

251 op? a [py gad’ 8/ vy] ov” amo ay? τ΄ Οἱ opr? a τὸ K gad! 
amo ay? εξωβ δι- 

252 eau” pia [vy πα S/ ΡΟ οὐ] op? 

[op <{A]au [pw] [a ex ν᾽ “Ἴψ ια δ΄ δ΄ w § 
253 S τιμ' εἰδ[ω]ν π[α]ρ[ αδ517᾽ [H]M Ba w Αβδελλ- κελλ- 75 δ΄ ν᾽ | ουτως 

hae : 

. απο αγ" εἕωθ δὲν 98 δ Doc: 

254 [calyy’ pv [98 ὃ) ν᾽ 4 ov” amo ay? 77 δι΄ 2 

amo ay? εἕωθ δι΄ cay? Av ἐκφη τοῦ κ'] 

95 δ, ws 
255 [γι] των λογισιμων v? φ[ισί 8/ ν᾽ B/ ovr® amo ay? 77 δι“ Gad’ δ΄ ν" 

amo ay’ εξωϑ δι΄ te ὃ, δ νὴ β7] 

Fol. 11.] 

256 απο povt A[BB- Eppawros] 

257 5' [απαργ" διαύν 77) ryt g[E δ]7 [ν᾽ yV ad ὧν ειὖ7, σακε" 

πα RR  ν|1.. 
258 [wor γ ex] gaS ψδί δ, ν᾽ 4 ont Kg δ΄ GBS δ΄ ν᾽ 6 

256 eG thloierd, “ok” ον FE eT 
260 amc μονα T[Lapoov] 

261 S almapy” διαΐν av} ν᾽ αφὸ 8/ vas ad ὧν ει cax*/ 

λοΎ ν᾿ αν ὃ δ Y ag Me 

262 [elt μὲ yye τ μὲ γν᾽ αφὸὃ δ vas 

263 διαιρ τωῖν προκειμῖ λογισιμων] 

264 § rfp? εἰδων Saray? em] χ᾿ 5 εν Βαβ" [ν] a7d [d/ ν"] ag 

OUTwS απο α[γ}" ΤΊ δι΄“ ey? μ' ygel τ᾿ wy ν᾽ agd 

6/ vag 

265 amo μον ®[apoov] 

266 S αἰπαργ" διαύν αν] 9 BS 8/ v° ¢ ad wy 

ho? 9 BS δ΄ ν᾽ ¢ Ν 

267 [ey gy τ᾿ we γ7]β, δ΄ ν᾽ ὁ 
268 S§ [απαργ" Svavy τὴ τιμῖ] 98 8/ Y ¢ ad wv 

do? Ν [ν΄ 96 8/ v? ¢] 

269 [μοι- BexgaS vy] δ ν᾽ 6 on ὃ εκφὸὐ ga 2 

251. After ορνῇ a, τὸ κ has been washed out. to have been done, 

253. The ὃ in the ἔξωθεν is corrected from γί). 258. pot: of. ll. 274,277. The meaning is obscure. 

254. Where in the heading the whole amount is placed under y δὲ: 5 perhaps corrected from a. 

one of the two markets it is not usual, in giving the details, to on’ : σπυρίδες. 

specify the markets again, but here, as the figures which are 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

visible are placed under those for ἔξωθεν in 1. 252, it seems the phrase is abbreviated. 

149 

266. ap wy: the stroke over the ν is apparently a sign that 
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vs fy/ ] 95h 8/7 af ws dor 985 B/ 4 
271 [S τιμῖ εἰδων δαπανῇ ἐπι x? S εν BaB’ ο“7β( 8/ v° 4 ουτ᾿ απο ay? τΊ δι- 

ep ey τ 51 7 Ὁ sl 

Fol. τι ὁ.} 

272 απο μον BapBapov 

272 S απαργ" Siavd ty τι 98 8/ v° ¢ αφ ov: ho 

a We δ᾽ be de! 
274 po Bex gaS Gy δ,' YF om ὃ Kg! ga δ΄ ν᾿ 

275 απο pov® Ayu" Mapuas 

276 S απαργ" διανομων ty tyr gua δ, v? § ad wy ho 

hiv? [φια] δ wes 

277 μοι ὃ εκ φαί 9g O/ ν᾿ Υ om K εκφὃ Ge ὃ, ν᾽ ὁ 

Fol. 12.] 

278 -Ἐσυνϑ ανακεφαλζαιωσις-] 

279 S χρυΐσικων δημοσιων ν᾽ ημθφια δ v? χλε ad ὧν ειἴ͵ σακ 
tage δ΄ 

ν᾽ γωοα ἫΝ δ΄ ν᾽ SpcBs λογισιμων ν᾽ pos ge δ, ν᾿ σθγ 
vt 4ι δ' δ], ν᾽ τ4ὺ GB 4 f 8’ pd B/ 

yy ν᾽ δέξηφα δ} ν" δυαί dA μὲ εχ ν᾽ γγπαψι δ΄ ν᾿ ὅσλγί 

ws The” δὲ ν᾽ κφκ δ, ν᾽ KBS 

280 5. 8/8 [αντων ν᾽ πγφκδ' δ΄ ν᾿ πθό ald [ων οἸμῖ" 

vy? ὃ [dS δ, v? ε op? νϑ δ ν᾿ 
08 4 ef δ' πὸ ¢ 

y/v 8970S δ le λ ν᾽ πγφκδ' δ΄ ν᾿ πθέ | 

281 S απ[αργ" διανομων ave tip” ν᾿ peng n δ ν᾽ pry] adh wv op 

vy? on vy? γ᾽" op? ν᾽ cegiB δ ν᾽ pasy 
qk βέ ιβ efy 

y/ vv cegiB ὃ, v*] pas y ἃ vy? vB9K δ, v νς 

282 ] 

edu μ' Syl τὸ μὲ γ v? ιαφιγί [8/ v° ] 

vy γφιβ d/ v γβ 

283 ] 
xark?/ Kv? ιζ vg iB [8/ ν᾽ al 

ν᾽ egy δ v? €B/ 

271. The διαίρεσις line is omitted, and if the restoration is 279. G84 58: Bhas been washed out after the carat sign. ὡς 
correct the heading and details are combined into a single line. πλειδ" k.r.A. is underlined as if for deletion. 

274. The dot is in the MS. 283. yadx°/ xv’: obscure; qu. χαλκοῖ κύαθοι;) The ¢ of cf is 
278 ff. The payments to the treasury on all taxes other than ἃ correction, perhaps from y. 

the canon are inserted by the corrector. 
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284 7 

ear” μὲ us yy ν᾽ ιὃ [δ v° ] 

ν᾽ agn ὃ, νὴ af 

285 ] 

Kup” ap” γί vagd [ὃδ7 ν᾿ 7 

ν αφῷκ δὃδ΄ν B 

286 S απ[αργ" διανομων τὴ Tip? ν᾽ σογγις δ΄ ν᾽ σᾳα 4 ad ων] a/ σακ' 

ν᾽ ὃφ α( δ΄ v ὃς λογισιμ [ν᾿ τιγφθ 8/ ν᾽ ιδ 7 

bg af) uns ve ge8 BB/ 
_ y/ v wy δ ν᾿ δ] 7 Aw σξφζ δ᾽ ν᾽ aosSy 

207 
madru—) κὃ [v°] μη [577 [v° 

Phe gis of τὸ ἔς 

288 ] 
herr σιβεζ eyo B Sv γβ [ 1 

φὃ δ΄ ν᾿ ἐ 

289 ] 
oxo." τριχ ἡ v 918, (δὴ τὰ § [ 

νἼαφβ 8/v ας 

290 1 

σακοφ' β BP ts OL heal 
291 ] 

ofvyye” Aé& ν᾽ αφις 8/vaP/ [ 

292 ] 
xop” ap” θ΄ ν᾽ αφιὸ 8/ rv af/ [ 

293 ] 
on Ay yo φθί Of “ey [ 

Pol, 12 ὁ.] 

294 § απαργ" γαλακῖ 9 πε εχ ν᾽ πε δ ν᾽ ς( ad ὧν [εἰ 7, [oak‘/ 

py? ὃ, ν᾿ λογισιμων νὴ μ ὃ, v? μβ B/ 

γυνὴ μ δ΄ v pBB/ dX v με δ, ν᾽ wlsy] 
295 S απαργ" pert” » bin y ν᾿ oagK δ΄ νὴ οσύ αφ wy opl? 

ν᾽ ay wos Oy Pas) one vy δ, ν᾿ 
0gef o8f ¥ 

yi/ ν᾽ ag δ, ν᾽ aB/ d ν᾿ ΠΣ 8/ v ἘΠῚ ] 

296 ye emil~ ν᾽ nw Boyd! d/ ve θτμγ ad ov ει σακι ν᾽ [γωοαφκ δ΄ ν᾽ SpcBs 

λογισιμ[ων ν᾿ tule] 7 8/ ν᾽ τξη 4 Θ ν᾽ Sais φκβ δ, ν" δίφξγ 

λ μὲ ν᾽ Sugeg εδ΄ 8/ v° ὃψπ ὡς wha” δὲ νὴ κ͵φκ 8/ ν" KBs 

286. There is more space than usual between this lineand οἵ two is intended. The third letter is a correction. 

285. Perhaps, therefore, 285 was followed by a short line with 291. οξυγγίου : the first v corrected from a; another form of 

one entry only, which would be lost in the lacuna. ἀξούγγιον, tallow, fat (cf. Ducange, s.v. ἀξούγγιον). 

290. caxog’ : obscure; it is not even clear whether one word 295. αὶ Win y: inserted by the corrector. 
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δ΄ v? «| eau” μὲ. 7 εκ v? § νὴ γῇ 

gua δ΄ d/ ν᾿ § 

chau” | yo T yk Vv? 7 oS 

7" μ᾽ eyyon” σιῖ 5. addov 

λ λογω τροφἾ aroy” al\d\ay? x” Μουναχῇ [ 

τ: 

σχοιύν μικῖ [ 

gn lor” κα΄ [ 
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Fol. 13.] 

297 +S.arp® των [προκειμενων λογισιμων] 
SS 

298 a S [rp 

299 L 
cc ee 
omer shaw 
305 5 oy & [rm 
303 
304 δ § τ[ιμῖ eka” καὶ adve?/? δαπανἾ τεχύνῥ' τΊ͵] κωμ΄ Kapov™ εἰ, 

πλοῦ 7°" KX? ov a py” = [ν᾿ 

ουτως 
απο ay? e€w® Su v ψια oof" {] 

305 
vy 

306 e FS rp? 

[ 
Re Raga 
308 ᾧ κα τιμῇ 
369. & ΠΤ} 

Fol. 13 4.] 

310 

= Loe? iv" OY ΠΡ: 
312 [ 
313 Mn onJB δὲ [νἼ δζιβ δὲ [νἼ By 
314 de EB en 8, ees 
315 

297 ff. In this διαίρεσις the headings are numbered in the 
margin, in the hand of the corrector. From I. 316 it appears 
that there were 15 in all. Under Aphrodito there are 14, but 
in two of these cases the actual specification of the purpose for 
which the supplies were intended is lost. Two headings not 
to be found under Aphrodito are supplied by Pakaunis (the 
posting-station of Mounachthe and the Governor’s estate at 
Damascus). The second of these occurs also under Bounoi, 
and there is one uncertain heading under Emphyteutae, another 
under Keramion. It is just possible that a heading may have 
occurred for an ἐποίκιον which did not occur under Aphrodito ; 
if this is not the case we must supply a line after 1]. 32, which 

would give Aphrodito 15 headings, two of which should be taken 

as respectively Mounachthe and the Governor’s estate. The 
remaining one is that contained in 1. 306. 

305. In the corresponding line, 29, 6 xes¢ae of ὄξος occur. At 
the usual rate ἔξωθεν, z. 6. 72 xestae to the solidus, this comes to 
2 carats, which might be given on the other standard as 3 5. 
After the price of the oil here given is deducted from the total, 

δ, » § [ 

112 ς. Ξε ᾧ 5. there remains 33c.=}s. to be accounted for. 
Possibly 3? c. might be given instead of the correct 2c. for ὄξος, 
but more probably salt occurred as well. In that case 4 5. was 
the entry for ἀρίθμια νομίσματα for one of the two and nothing 
for the other. 

306. Apparently a charge for transport of taxes. After ἄλλων, 
a word like εἰδῶν is to be understood. The compound éyyopos 
seems to be new. 

309. Probably, but not certainly, the last line of the page. 
310. Probably the first line of the page. The figures at the 

end are not, as here printed for convenience, above the entries 
in ll. 311-315, but at the extreme right of the page, the end ofan 
unusually long line. 

311. x‘/ ov y: this depends on the correctness of the 
reading v° «84 «8. The «8, however, is not certain. This line 

is no doubt the last of the details under εἰδῶν δαπανηθέντων ἐπὶ 
χώρας «.t.A. ; the following line gave the heading εἰδῶν mapado- 
θέντων Ἦλβα vio ᾿Αβδελλα. 
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Fol. 14.] 

316 ve SF τιμῖ adwv παραδ΄, Mad[vov? διοικῖ 
317 chau” μὲ Oy O[ 

318 Θ᾽ των λογισιμων [ ν᾽ tue 9B δ΄ ν" τξἕη + 

Fol. 14 6.1 The other way up. 

e . 

απαρ[γ}]" διανομίων αν τιμῖ v° ρμηφη 319 5 
320 5΄ απαργ" διανομων τη τι] v° ofoy gus 
321 S απαργ" yah ν᾽ [πε 

322 S απαργ" μὰ ν᾽ οαφκ 

323 γι, emt? ex? νὴ ἡψ[ι1β 9 γ [δ΄ 

318. After the total came no doubt the usual details as to rest of the account. It is perhaps intended as a summary 
ἀγοραί, etc., which it is not worth while to supply from the restatement of the totals, without the specification of single εἴδη 
arithmetic. under the two διανομαί, as in the other ἀνακεφαλαίωσις. 
319 ff. It is not clear what connexion this page has with the 

PAPYRUS 1415.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1428. 1 ft. 25in. x 1 ft. 2}in. Aecéo in a somewhat rounded minuscule of medium size, 

black ink ; verso in a sloping, rather compressed minuscule, brown ink. 

HIS account adds nothing important to our knowledge of the method of collection of the 

χρυσικὰ δημόσια, but it seems to have belonged to a document of similar character to 1414 

and is of interest for its indications of the prices of various articles. It is not certain whether it 

belonged to a roll or to a codex, but the latter is much the more probable. The extant portion 

consists of details of expenditure, preceded in each case by the word οὕτως. Probably, therefore, 

the first half of each line contained a specification of the purpose for which the articles were 

required, with the total cost. There are several differences between this account and 1414. In 

the first place it is calculated not in both ἐχόμενα and ἀρίθμια, but in ἀρίθμια only ; for that the 

coins are ἀρίθμια may be inferred from the fact that they are given, not in so/#di and carats, but 

in solidi and fractions. Again, there was, so far as can be seen, no specification of the market 

(ἀγορά) in which the articles were bought; and the rates are in several cases different from those 

in 1414. Oil and ἕψημα are sold at the same rates as in the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οικήσεως) in 1414 

(12 xestae per sol. and 3 metra per 501). In 1414 sheep are sold at 2 5. in the same ἀγορά, and 

in 1875, where the articles were evidently all bought ἔξωθεν, the rate is the same. Here, however, 

it 15 3 5. each. Poultry were sold at 20 birds per so/ in both dyopai (1414 and 1875); here 

IV. x 
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however at 18 per sod. ὄξος was sold at 60 xesfae per sol. in the ἀγορὰ τῆς δι(οικήσεως), at 72 per 

sol. ἔξωθεν (1414 and 1875) ; here at 48 per σοῦ. Lastly, wood, never bought in 1414 in the ἀγορὰ 

τῆς δι(οικήσεως), was sold ἔξωθεν at 20 κεντηνάρια per so/.; in 1875 the price was higher, 16 

κεντηνάρια per sol; here it is much higher still, 10 κεντηνάρια costing 174 so. Another interesting 

point in this account is that the metron for ὄξος contains only 8 xestae; for oil and ἕψημα it is of 

the same capacity as elsewhere, 10 xestae. 

On the verso is a different account, in another hand, relating to the emdola. The heading 

gives no indication that it concerns only part of the edo/a for the διοίκησις, but this seems clearly 

to be the case, for some of the ἐποίκια are not mentioned, though they certainly paid corn-tax 

(cf. 1482, 120, 121). 

Recto. 

I ov|r” mpoBB* iv? ς β΄ opv’v® ue ν᾽ fy eka” μὲ ByB ν᾽ αἰ 

ep? μὲ ἡ ν᾽ BB/ Evd® κι) il ν᾽ a B/ κδ΄ 
οἵου, B ν᾽ Kd/ 

2 ov|r® Ζ ν᾿ 2 2 ν᾽ 2 eho” uly αὶ ν᾽ ς 0&" β ν᾽ Kd/ 

ep? μὲ Ov vy Ev” κι tv? a κὃ΄ 

ἢ ou|r” 2\Bv Kay 2 vy 2 Megy ν᾿ δγιβ' pyegy ν" SKd/ 

μένθνο 6 B/ K*/ 08 v ζγ ιβ΄ 

4 ] Ζ 2 Ζ Ζ Ζ Ζ Ζ Ζ 

5 1 Ζ Ζ Ζ 2 Ζ Ζ Ζ Ζ 

6 οὐ] 42 Ζ Z μιβ νηὶ 2 Ζ 

Ἢ ov |r” 2 αν β΄ ev? δ΄ μ' ὃς β ν᾿ γί pia PG 

pfige νὴ γί κι iaS ν᾿ [als 

8 1 eda” μὲ yA ν᾽ κεί δ΄ 0€" μὲδυ ζ νὴ § δ΄ κδ΄ eb? μὲ πο εν" κη Y 

ξυλων K*/ piBS ν᾽ ἰα 

9 ] (2nd hand) οἕους μὲ χξε ν᾿ wad’ δ΄ δ΄ 

10 ] οἕους 

Xap" 
(rst hand) τεταρτιων: αὐτων" II ] 

(2nd hand) οξαγγιου 

8. This line is the total of the items given above. 

v°s δ΄ κδ΄ : a correction, in browner ink, the original entry 
having been washed out. 

9. This line is difficult to interpret. If, disregarding the δ' δ΄, 
which is rather below the level of the line and may be a later 
insertion, we take the money as the price of the ὄξος, the amount 
is absurdly wrong; for, on the rate established by previous entries, 
it should be 110% so/éd, If, on the other hand, we bring the 
sum into connexion with the (rerdpria) and explain the entry as 
not the price of ὄξος but a charge, analogous to the rerdpria on 

the canon, on the total quantity of ὄξος, the price of which had 
been already entered elsewhere, there are still difficulties ; for 

on the approximate rate of τετάρτια seen in 1418 and 1414 the 
amount is much too large, and if we take rerdpria literally, 
as a fourth of the whole amount, it is too small. 111+ would 
be an amount nearly correct as the price of the ὄξος, and 
perhaps a p, though not written, was inadvertently omitted. 

το. χαρὰ : doubtful, but perhaps we may read χαρτουλαρίου (or 
των) ; that abbreviation occurs several times in the volume, e.g. 
1447, 137. Theis doubtful and may be a mere stroke to in- 

dicate abbreviation. The relation of this line and of ὀξαγγίου 
in the next to the rest of the account is not clear. 

11. ogayyiov: cf. 1414, 291, note. 
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12 ] (3rd hand) Sera” ram- θεοφι &- 

Tim ayia ᾳδελφω 
Verso. From top to bottom of the page. 

13 +eml: ewBod Kop” Adpoditw ιδ΄ € 

14 kop” Αφροδιτω σι ap™ ψνεδ΄ ε Πεδι αρ΄ pos y Ted" αρ΄ oes y 
15 B Πεδιι αρ΄ pv prov ap- v Πακαυν αρ΄ prnfiB/ 
16 Ψυρου ap- wy Ποιμὴν" = ap ot Lakope ap y 
17 y/ σι ap~ jap ap wv παραδῇ εἰ, οῤῥ Βαβ" σι ap~ ασλη B/ d σι ap 

πὶ vavy® ev" ποτὰ σι ap~ σξηζιβ΄ 

12. Both the meaning of this line and the division of words are πὸ k.t.d.t πλοίου vav(a)ynbévros ἐν τῷ ποταμῷ. The sum 
obscure. Some of the words seem quite un-Greek but areappar- οὗ this amount and that delivered to the barns is 1 5074 artabas, 
ently not Coptic. Most of the letters are clear. The character whereas the ἐπιζητούμενα are only 1500, so that it is not wholly 

after Geof is a symbol rather than a letter. For %could be clear what relation the present sum bears to the rest; but 
read x. Instead of adeAda, θεσυφω could also be read. probably, as no remainder is given, there was in this indiction 

17. ab wy παραδ(ο)θίεισαι) ex(s) opp(ta) BaBv(Awvos): a phrase an excess of payments over ἐπιζητούμενα such as frequently 
exactly equivalent to ἀφ᾽ ὧν ei(s) τ(ὴν) σάκε(λλαν) in money occurs in money-payments. Of this total payment of 1507} 
accounts. artabas, 268% were lost in the wreck of the boat. 

PAPYRUS 1416.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1405. Two fragments of aroll; 83in. x 3 ft. 112in.and4Zin. x 2}in. ecéo in a neat, 

small, round minuscule ; verso in various minuscule hands, in lines parallel partly to the 

breadth, partly to the length, of the roll. 

HIS roll contains several miscellaneous accounts, all of which, though they do not all concern 

the general χρυσικὰ δημόσια and should strictly be placed in different classes, it seems most 

convenient to give here. On the recto is an account (A) which, so far as the existing lines are 

concerned, is complete, but several lines, including that which gave the total, are lost at the foot, 

as the roll has been torn in two throughout its whole length. This account is somewhat obscure 

and puzzling in many details, but its main features are fairly clear. It concerns the χρυσικὰ 

δημόσια, like 1412-1414, but the sums are given in ἀρίθμια νομίσματα only (or at least in solzdz 

and fractions), and do. not agree in amount with those in the accounts referred to, being in all 

cases (except Psyrus) considerably less. The πεδιάδες, etc., of Aphrodito are given independently, 

no difference being made between them and the ἐποίκια, and in the account G on the zerso, which, 

though evidently not of quite the same character as this, is perhaps by the same hand, and 

was probably arranged, as regards the places, in a similar manner, the monasteries are also given, 

following the ἐποίκια. This account on the vec/o is written along the fibres in a very long line of 

columns, the first consisting of the names of places and the following ones noting against these 

various sums of money. It is impossible therefore to reproduce the form exactly, and the 

arrangement adopted seems the clearest and most convenient. For convenience of reference, 

X 2 
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both in the notes and this introduction and elsewhere, the columns are numbered by letters. 

Owing to the slight difference in arrangement in the latter part between the first two lines 

and the remainder it is necessary there to adopt a somewhat complicated system of numbering 

by letters and figures. This, however, makes the exact relation of the columns to one another 

clearer than they would otherwise be. 

In column @are given the ἐπιζητούμενα or tax-quotas, which, as already remarked, are different 

in amount from those in 1412-1414, so that it is uncertain whether they relate to the whole of the 

χρυσικὰ δημόσια. But for Psyrus, whose quota is larger than in 1412-1414, one might suppose 

them to be for one collection only, perhaps the half of a year, but the case of Psyrus makes this 

difficult, That they represent the χρυσικὰ δημόσια in some form is clear from the heading. It is 

to be noted that the indiction is the 1st, but that neither the payments to the treasury nor the 

deficits on the previous indiction seem to agree with those in the 1st and 15th indictions of 1412 

and 1413. This, if we could be sure of the nature of the taxes here, would suggest an extension 

of the limits of time within which this collection is comprised, but in view of the difference between 

the quotas here and in 1412-1414 and 1419, 254, it is hardly possible to use the present account 

as decisive evidence. In ὁ are given the payments to the treasury, for which and their relation to 

the ἐπιζητούμενα see the introduction to 1412. In ¢ isa further deduction for the deficit in the 

previous indiction, as to which see p. 84; and d contains an amount to be deducted in respect of 

payments for the wages of sailors and other expenses connected with the arsenal at Clysma. 

These were evidently paid not by the central treasury but out of money transmitted direct from 

the provincial officials to Clysma, and may be compared with the λογίσιμα of 1414. Ine the 

total of these deductions is stated, and f gives the remainder. This is followed by four columns 

5, ὦ, 7, and &, which, as they are obscure without reference to subsequent entries, may be dis- 

regarded for the present. They seem to be later additions, but probably by the original 

clerk. This ends the first part of the account; the second part is largely a repetition, with 
a different arrangement, of the first, presumably owing to the addition of the four columns g—A4. 
First the names of the places are repeated, apparently owing to the fact that from this point 
a different arrangement is adopted with regard to Aphrodito itself. Hitherto, though the πεδιάδες, 
etc., are specified, οἱ ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι have been tacitly included under κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ, but 
henceforth that entry is subdivided into ἰδία κώμη and Βαβυλών. To prevent confusion the two 
lines which thus take the place of the one are numbered 24 and 24. Column Z repeats the 
ἐπιζητούμενα, except in the case of Il. 2 @ and 2 ὁ whose sum is not equal to the quota given in l. 2, 
col. a ; the reason will appear later. The figures are preceded by the word amo: (or, inl. 3, azo v°). 
The variation in 1. 3 seems to show that azo’ stands for azo ν᾿, the dot being a sign that the 
second word is omitted, and the meaning will be ‘from x so/di (are deducted)’; it is a mere 
restatement, for greater clearness, of the original quota. From this point, for some columns, the 
arrangement of Il. 2@ and 24 is different from that of the remaining lines. The latter may be 
taken first. Column / is followed by the words ἀφ᾽ ὧν, so that the succeeding columns should all 
contain deductions. The first, however, 22, which in the surviving portion has only two entries, is 
disregarded in the total of deductions. It is headed od(v) νο(μίσμασι), and may be compared 
with the entry μ(ε)τ(ὰ) νο(μισμάτων) p which follows / in ]. 2, and with similar entries elsewhere. 
These appear to refer to certain particular sums of money included on this occasion in the amounts 
which they follow, but not normally forming any part of the sum under the heading to which they 
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refer. If this column is really of the same character as the entries referred to, we must suppose 

that the ἀφ᾽ ὧν is misplaced and that the sums in the column are included in the ἐπιζητούμενα of 

col. 4. The following two columns give actual deductions from the quota ; 2 1, which is headed 

διαγρ(αφῆς) Βαβυ(λῶνος) or διαγρ(αφόμενα) Βαβυ(λῶνι), is the sum of 4, the payments to the 

treasury, and g, the first of the four columns added after f It appears from this that g is an 

additional payment to Babylon, and also that the treasury to which the payments were made was 

at Babylon, not Alexandria (cf 1412, 279, etc.). Col. 2 2 repeats the entries in ¢ and d but lumps 

them together, and / gives the total deductions. 

Returning now to ll. 2@ and 2 ὁ, in the former the entries numbered 1-4 give certain 

additional sums to be deducted from the quota. The first is for the upkeep of the dykes 

(παραχωμάτωνῚ, the third for certain sailors at Clysma and the fourth for sailors from Pakaunis. 

Why these last should be included under Aphrodito is not clear; the explanation may perhaps be 

found in the deficit for Pakaunis; οὐ 1414, ff. 2-5. The second deduction, 722, is headed 

Φοιβ(άμμωνος) and consists of a sum of δὲ solidi. The same amount, described as μ(ε)τ(ὰ) 

νο(μισμάτων) s§ Φοιβί(άμμωνος) Τάπως (ὑπὲρ) τ(ῶν) ἐν Βαβυ(λῶνι), is added in |. 2 after col. d, and 
a similar entry (καὶ) vo(uiopara) s§ Φοιβ(άμμωνος) (καὶ) Ὃ βουέρσε(ως) is placed in 1. 2 4, after 

col. ὦ and added to the amount in that column (/,Z1 and 42). It seems clear that the same 

payment is referred to in each case; a sum of 63 sold was paid out of the Aphrodito quota 

for Babylon. As it follows αἱ it must have been for naval purposes. Col. 72: gives in 1. 2@ the 

total of these four deductions; in 1. 24 occurs similarly a sum to be deducted, and though the 

nature of the payment is not given we may conjecture that it was perhaps for the same purposes 

85 721 δῃη4 23. The col. o gives the amount of the quota which remains after the subtraction of 

these payments. In 1. 24 this is 2 so/zai too large, a mistake to that amount having occurred in 

the addition of 71 to 7 Col. 2 gives for Il. 2@ and 24 the total payments got by adding 4, the 

payments to the treasury, to g, which we have already seen was an additional payment to Babylon. 

_ Thus there is a difference between Il. 2 ἃ and 2 ὁ and the remainder as regards the composition of 

the sums given in col. 2. In ll. 3-12 they include payments to the treasury, the payment in g, the 

deficits for the 15th indiction, and the naval charges for Clysma; in Il. 2 @ and 2 ὁ the last of these 

(Aphrodito had no deficit) is omitted. This gives the reason why the sum of these two lines 

in col. Zis not equal to the quota in col. a. If to the sum in col. 9 we add the 156s. entered 

under Aphrodito in col. d for naval charges we get, allowing for the error of 2 5. already referred 

to, the original quota given in a. Thus the amounts in ὦ show the quota 1786 s. plus the 3333 5. 

afterwards deducted in 2 and minus the 62 5. added in 72 and the 156s. previously deducted 

ing. Inthe original quota given in @ the money which in ~ is noted as paid out, and which 

therefore must have been included in the sum collected from the tax-payers, was omitted. 

From col. 2 the arrangement is the same in all the lines: g gives the remainder after the 

deduction of the sum contained in 2, and in 7 a further payment is noted, for εἴδη for Clysma. 

This is identical with col. 2, which is therefore explained as an additional payment to Clysma, over 

and above that specified in col. d@. Lastly, col. s gives the final remainder. 

The only columns which now remain obscure are7 and &. The former is nearly the same as 

s, butin most cases is rather smaller! ; 4 contains only two entries, each of 77 solzdi and described 

1 In 1. 8, for Pakaunis, the amount in col. 7 is the same as the μ(ε)τ(ὰ) νο(μισμάτων) « added after the entry in col./, but this 

does not hold good for 1. 2. 
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as ὑπολ(ογισθέντα ?). Under 1. 24 in col. o is added the entry ὑπολ(ογισθέντα ?) νο(μίσματα) ρνδ, 

which is the total of the two entries in ἀν, but this also is obscure. 

To make the scheme of the account easier to follow, the entries for Pakaunis are given, as an 

example, in modern form :— 
sol, 

Quota : Ε : : Ἶ : . 270 

Less paid to Treasury : : 2025 

Deficit balance from previous year. IZ 

Deduct for wages of sailors, etc. : 38 

2413 

Balance 28% 

Less payment to Babylon 13 

” in kind to Clysma iy’ 
Uncertain 10 

Quota ; : : : : 270 

Less payments to Treasury and Babylon 2155 

» deficit and wages ; t 39% 

2542 

Balance 154 

Less payment in kind to Clysma : ιτς 

Balance 133 

In the text additions by the corrector are given in different type. The detached fragment, 

though it cannot have belonged to this account, was probably part of an account similar in 

character; the only heading preserved relates to naval expenditure. 

The verso of the roll has been used for various purposes and by various hands. The account 

G seems to be by the same hand as A, and probably relates like it to some portion of the δημόσια, 

but the loss of the beginning makes it obscure. The line at the foot giving the totals is less 

unintelligible than the rest, and may be taken first. It consists first of two dates, Θώ(θ) κα and 

Φ(α)ῶ(φι) 18, with sums of money, followed by the total obtained by adding together the amounts 

for the two dates. In each case there are two amounts, of which the first is preceded by the 

characters μ΄. It might be thought that these represented the two standards, ἐχόμενα and ἀρίθμια, 

which appear in 1412-1414, but this is impossible. In the first place, for Thoth the first sum is 

the larger, for Phaophi the second, which, on the supposition, would be ἀρίθμια, as it has a fraction; 

and further it is clear that Thoth with its two sums represents the first two columns, Phaophi 

with its two the third and fourth, and the total with its two the fifth and sixth, which follow 

γί(νεται) and are followed by another column no doubt representing the κουφισθέντα (see below), 

and by a final pair of columns containing the ultimate remainder. Now if the two sums 

represented two currencies the entries above should be in duplicate, but this is not the case; 

for example, in 1. 61 there is no entry in cols. 1, 2, and 3, but 1 so/dus in 4. Thus the 

two sums must represent levies for different purposes; as the contraction μ᾽ is obscure and 
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no description of the second is given, it does not appear what purposes. After the totals 

comes the entry ἀφ᾽ ὧν κουφισθ(έντα) vo(uicpara) o and then σταλέ(ντα) followed by two sums of 

money, the first, μ᾽, a repetition of the first <otal, the other the second total mznus the 70 solidi 

κουφισθέντα. The participle κουφισθείς occurs also in 1412, 23, and seems to refer to a deficit 

caused by the remission (κουφίζειν) of part of the quota. Apparently the full sum required for 

one of the two purposes here was 1963 sozdz, but only 1263 were actually paid and sent up to 
head quarters. 

The account C which comes first on the vervso is incomplete. It is possibly a register of 

miscellaneous expenses (the items which remain are connected with book-keeping); but as no 

money is mentioned it is not clear that it relates to expenditure at all. This is followed by entries 

relating to the land-tax. Certain of the places in the διοίκησις of Aphrodito are named, and under 

them are given the names of tax-payers with the amount of their holdings and of the tax payable 

by them. The rate is 5 so4dus per aroura on the first kind of land. The account should be com- 

pared with the section of accounts which follows the present one. Next comes an account relating 

to naval requisitions, and then a single entry probably forming part of the account which follows 

G. It is a register of requisitions, specifying the date on which each order was received, its 

purpose, and the proportions in which the tax was distributed among the various places. It closely 

resembles 1434. 

Recto. 

Two columns of figures. 

Blank space of 5} in. 

ἊΣ 

1 +exotuyw χρυσικων δημοσιων 5 υπολογισῆ F pio? v* 5 amo πλ' δημοσιων ve ιδ΄ Kop? 

on Adpo? w*?/ a 

() ῶ 
2 Kop” Adpo® emily’ ν᾿ abas adh wy καταβλ᾽ ν᾽ ατληΐγ 

2 ε Πεδιαδων ν᾽ τε op? ν᾽ σκθ 

4 y Πεδιαδων ν᾽ ov op? ν᾽ p70 

5 B Πεδιαδων ν᾽ ρπα op? ν᾿ ρμβ 

6 avy? Ayu Map. ν᾽ iB op? ν᾽ θ 

7 μοναστηῤῥ ν᾽ ἕς op? ν᾽ pos 

8 eto.k/ Takavy* ν᾽ oo op? ν᾽ o BS 

9 etrouk/ Eur‘ ν᾿ my op? ν᾽ AB 

10 etok/ Βουνων ν᾿ KB op? Vy is 

II etoux:/ Κεραμιον ν᾿ Ky op? ν᾿ ia 

12 εἶποι]κ, Ψυρου [ν᾽ πὶς [ 

. og? eer aes 
I. ἐκστιγιν : a curious word, but the reading is certain; cf. too 1441, 80. It seems to be equivalent to ἐξάγιον, 2.6. “ collection. 
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() (a) 
2 mr! Syp? ve δ νὴ 2 utohoy® Κα μισϑ v* 5 τοῦ KX” ν᾿ pug μῦν" sf Φοιβ' Tamws 8: ev BaBy 

3 op” ν᾽ wy ιβ μή ν᾽ λη 
4 op? ν᾿ 2 v? λα: 

5 op? ν᾽ oy κὃ ν᾿ in 
6 op? vy Ύ ν᾿ 2 

7 op? ν᾽ 2 vy 

8 op? ν᾽ ad’ ν᾽ dy 

9 op? ν᾽ β Kd μή vy 
Io Op? p? Ζ yp? Ύ 

II op? vo 2 ν" ἢ 

12 1 Bo «ἢ 

) υ τ. 
1a εἰὸ τῷ Kapp § τοῦ KN‘ 

2 γι ν᾽ αὐοδί 7 ὰ ν᾽ ocas Hv’ ν᾽ ppe ν᾽ of ν᾽ ρκ υποὶ v® of 

3 γῳ v σπί ιβ μή ν᾽ Koy KO μή via ν᾿ SB/KS v° ζ υποὶ ν᾽ of 

4 y/ ν᾽ σκε ν᾿ κε vod ν᾿ γίγκδ ν᾽ ε 

5 yy ν᾿ psy κὃ ν᾿ ιδί ἡ yc τ Bike vy 

6 yy v Oy ν᾿ β β7 va 2 va 

7 y/ ν᾽ vB§ ν᾽ vyS ug & Ace Tad 

8 γυ ν᾽ copa δ΄ ν᾿ κη δ΄ ἜΝ: vu vray vue 

9 y/ ν᾿ λζ Ko μή ν᾽ εἰ ιβ μή vy νά γκὸ ν᾽ B 

10 γῳ νὴ 6 ν᾽ WB. Lime ya 

II γῳ ν᾿ ιθ ν᾽ ὃ DBs kop sa v B 

12 [ 

(v1) (#2) (#3) (2 4) 
= (ἢ map®X oB- νὰ 7° Κλ" vav- Max—/ (7) δ' (2) 

24 διὰ Kop? απο' αηΐ ιβ ad” ν᾿ ιδίδ΄ ν᾽ sf v? B yy y/vny dvonby 

(21) (2) 

26 Βαβυλων amo: χμηΐ Kd 5 ν᾽ sf Φοιβ΄ 5 Οβονερσ" yi/ ν᾽ χνζ Kd 

tata: 
ap? v° LyKd dh ν᾽ χμθ β΄ 

3a uo v° ρνδ 

(νὴ (ὴ (23) 
3 ε Πεδι- απὸ v τε αφων σ᾽ ν' 2 διαγρ Βαβ" νὴ op εκ τοῦ πὰ“ ιε ιδ, 5 μισϑ ν΄ 

4 γ᾽ Tledu- aro: ov, on var Pik : ν᾽ oy op? 

2, d. ὑπὲρ μισθοῦ ναυτῶν καὶ τοῦ KAvoparos and μετὰ νομισμάτων 4,f: ke: ε corrected from ¢. 
55 Φοιβάμμωνος ὑπὲρ τῶν ἐν Βαβυλῶνι. 2 ὦ, 12. χνζ xd: this should be χνε κὅ. 

12, . #: the symbol for total (ὅλον), but it is difficult to 2 a, 71. The correction is by the original hand. 
account for it here. 



5 β' edu amo: ρπα op? o” ν᾿ 2 ν᾽ ρμθ 

6 av’v? Αγι Map* amo: iB on? 2 [vy i 

7, μοναστ' amo: ἕξ op? 2 ν᾿ νςΐ 

8 Tlaxavy‘ απο. CG ομ' σ΄ ν᾽ ς ν᾿ cies 

9 Epdur* amo: py op? 2 ν᾽ de 

10 Βουνων απὸ κβ ομ᾽ 2 ν᾽ wn 

II Kepaptov amo’ Ky op? 2 ν᾽ wy 

12 Ψυρου amo: 75 ομ᾽ 2 ν᾽ ο 

() 
la : (2) (7) εἰ τὸν ειὸ τὸν KAY 

2a ad” κι β' v° pen [A ν᾽ νδ 7} A ν᾽ dy ΤΣ τύ 

26 ν᾽ pveSy [dv cySy]] dv? GySy ἘΝ 
(2 2, continucd) 

3 ν᾽ να{ιβ μή γυνὴ σςα (ιβ μή h*v? ee κὃ μή ν᾽ SB/Kd 

4 1 Saas γῳ ν᾽ σὰθ λ ν᾿ ν᾿ γί γκὸ 

5 vy? Kd y KS γι ν᾿ poy κὸὃ ν᾿ ἡ v [8 KS 

6 vey γῳ voy ν᾽ a β΄ ue 2 

τ vy γι ν᾽ νθ΄ ν᾿ οἵ γ᾿ 2 

ὃ ν᾽ ὰθ Ὁ γι) ν᾿ σνδ᾽ δ΄ ν᾽ ve δ΄ ν᾿ af ιβ 

9 ν᾽ εκὸ μή γι ν᾿ μ κὃ μή [v’] BS y 8 μή ν᾽ Sy κὃ 

10 vy γι ν᾽ Ka να νὴ 2 

II vy γῳ ν᾿ κα ν" β ν᾽ 2 

12 vy? iaé Kd μή pif? πα“: κὃ μή vv? δ' δ μή yo 2 

Detached fragment (verso blank) :— 

B. 
?BaBP vv? diay τ΄ Kapp [ 

oly? 2 op [ 
-: Ae Owe das an 

Jow + ope [ 
Jou v Sy οἱ 
opp 4 on? | 
on] + om [ 

20 op] “ op” 
on] 7 [ 
op?| 7 [ 

7,l.&>: ξ corrected from «. 

8,2. ano.: the dot is in the MS., being written in the line remainders. 

instead of above o. 

2a, p. «/B*: 
as a monogram. 

Z.€. κ(α)τ(α)βλ(ηθέντα) : 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

the τ and ἃ are written 

161 

2a,26,p~. The sums washed out after this are simply the 

They were cancelled and rewritten further on in 

order to bring them into line with the other remainders. 

II, #2. v°n: before n, « has been washed out.: 
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Verso :— 
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In lines parallel to the breadth of the roll :— 

C. (2nd hand.). 

Kwok’ Samav: απληκῖ, Be 

κωδικ 7 τ΄ ουσι ΤΊ παγαρχ 

λογοπι S 7% εξ υπουργγ 

D. (3rd hand.) 

€ Iledu- 

D+ Dy. Dr Dy 

Kwdix®/ τῷ δωρϑ rexid av!) e/ exO.. εψ' Siayp...7. ΗΠ 

δ, Ilerp” Βασιλ τοῦ Πια Med αμλ αμλα ch 

8/ Θεοδοσιό Αβρ΄ τοῦ Ayr” Bex! αμλ ap” αἱ ν᾿ a ομι) αμλ ap” . [ 

30 δ΄ Mnv- Koddov® To” Καλαμω orp ap? β ν᾿ ey ap? [ 

δ, Ὡρουογχ Tewpy” τοῦ Ταπλαμ΄ ap” 2 τοῦ Aup- Mapi- ap” § [ 

Eudur® 

8/ Θεοδοσιῦ ABp- τοῖ BapBap” dpa νὴ B/ ap?’ ap o[ 

δ AaBid Ama Κ' To” Savrour:le ap” aS va Re 7) 

35 δ΄ Ενωχ Ixou To” Μακατσαλ΄ ap” ap” BS sii 

Br 
Herp” Σενοίυ τοῦ ABB- Παπνὸ ap” ap a 4 

avy Ay Mapu 

τοῦ N€ Λακκο" ap* [alp” a ν᾿ β΄ τοῦ Taf? ἢ 

40 Βαρβαρο" τοῦ Νἐ Kr” ll 

Verso. The hands here are by no means easy to distinguish ; 
ll. 23-26 are probably (but not certainly) by the same hand as 
ll. 41-50, which may just possibly be the same as the hand of the 
recto, but this is very unlikely. It is more like ll. 53-63, which, 
however, may more probably be by the hand of the vec¢o; but even 

this is doubtful. The hands of ll. 27-40, 51-52, and 64-80 are 
certainly distinct from the rest and 27-40 from the other two, but 

it is not so clear whether 51-52 and 64-80 are by the same hand. 
They are somewhat different in appearance, the strokes in 51-52 
being thinner, but this may be due to a thinner pen, and as they 
seem to form parts of the same account it is natural to suppose 
that one clerk wrote the whole, beginning in the blank space 
between E and G. 

23. κωδικω(ν): the Lat. codex; of. WD. p. 158, App. 537, a 
fragment also dealing with codzces, and App. 557 verso (p. 159). 
What is meant is probably account-books. 

απληκῖ : ἀπλήκτου, ‘encampment’; cf. 1485, 125. Be may 
be the beginning of a name. 

24. Apparently περὶ κωδίκων τῶν δωρηθέντων τέκνοις αὐτοῦ (or -ῶν) 
εἰς exO—(?) εἰς διαγραφήν, but the meaning remains obscure. The 
reading ex@..is doubtful ; it might be possible to read ευθαλᾷ(ειαν). 

25. τ ουσι τῇ mayap*: the line over the ε looks like a, so 
οὐσιακῶν ὃ τῇ is more probable than τ' (= rod), so τῆς παγαρχίας. 
What is meant is perhaps demesne lands, as to which see 
Becker, ZA. XVIII. 303 ff. 

26. Aoyomt : /. λογοποιίας. 

T°; sic, apparently, certainly not τὸ, but τῶν must be 
meant. e& is perhaps ἑξῆς, but might be ἕξ. 

28. This line is somewhat crowded in, and is perhaps a later 
insertion (by the original clerk). Ia MeA=TIItgo Myo (cf. 1419, 
106, etc.). 

ap: this might be for ἁμαλιτῶν (cf. 1879, 5, note), but here 
that makes nosense. Inthe following lines it goes with dpovu(pat), 
so that it must denote some kind of land ; qu. ἀμπέλου (Crum) ὃ 
cf. 1839, 7, where Basilius is ordered in making a return of yydta 
to distinguish between those ἐν ἀμπέλῳ and those ἐν σπορίμῳ. 
Here, then, a column may have followed, giving the σπόριμος. 
The word in this case is by another hand. 

29. out"/: quite obscure, and even the reading is doubtful. 
Apparently a different kind of ay land is meant, but the reading 

ap’, though very probable, is not absolutely certain. The dot 
is in the MS. ; so in ll. 34, 35, and 37. 

30. Καλαμὼω orp(atiwrov): apparently a personal name; or 
perhaps Καλαμωσιρ. 

31. App Μαρι : cf 1419, 535. τοῖ is very doubtful. It 

would seem that either this tax-payer held no land at Tap- 
lam(__+), the insertion of this name being a mistake, or that 
the extent of his holding, and consequently the amount of his 
quota, were unknown to the clerk. 

33. This line gives a rate for the tax of 8 so/. per aroura, 
which holds good in the other cases. 

ap—: ἅμματα. 
35. Maxaroad—: the doubtful letter may be p, but is probably 

p corrected to τ. 
37. apou(pa) a: a corrected from 5. 

40. to” N‘ Kr”; τόπου Νέου Κτήματζο)ς ; cf. 1419, 639, etc. 
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E. (2nd hand ?) 

Ἔδιαστλ εἰδων τὸ Kapp 5 του KX” 

Kop Adpo® 

ε edu 

y Tedu- 

B Tledu- 

Tlakavy— 

Ep¢ 
Ποιμὴν 

45 

Aye” Πινουτ 

Βουνων 50 

F. (4th hand.) 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

Sep. Tp%7 Ke 

+p’ AO/ 8 0/ γ δ΄ εἐπιστολ evey® ῥ αν y λ 7°” KX” δ΄ Medee Bep[? 

Αφροδιτω 

In lines parallel to the length of the roll :— 
G, (1st hand ἢ) 

Bovvo[v] v2 pel B 

Kepapov ν 2 wing? β 

55 Ψυρου De 2. Date 

Ay” Twov Pit ot? Bp 

Σακοορε oe ἃ 

op” ABB- Epp- ν" 2 ν᾽ B 
μον Tapoov poe ΡΖ 

60 μον Papoov Po pig 

μον BapBap” vz. vy? 2 

op®” Ayw- Mapias v° =v γ 

63 yy Θ΄ Ka μ᾽ ν᾽ pi ν᾽ py 
κουφισθ v° o 
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apoB” ε palolepr 
Sepu 7p%7 Ke apoB’ ΕἼ μα[σήζερτ B [ 

2 € 2 α BL 

Zz € 4 ὦ a [ 

Ζ Ζ a [ 

2 2 2 

Ζ 2 2 

Ζ Ζ α [ 

Ζ Ζ αἴ 

2 Z z[ 

αν a e ledu- αἂν΄ α[ 

yz Pe pf Ve Py γα, ae a pee 8 

yz ν Bi γψ ν᾽ 2 9 PED Poi oo Boe. ΡΝ 

ν᾽ 2 νὴ δ ον CRIDER” Ripe ie? ΑΘ ΟΡ ᾿αρῦκὸ 
yz i ey) Ree a os va ve pra 

ν᾿ 2 Pe, fp 2) ps Dh a> phage Spt 

ν᾽ 2 ν᾽ (7 y/ vse wv By we wre vw Bly 

ν᾿ 2 POS eye poet amp ony pie. sy Zemepaak 

ν᾿ 2 va 1) ν 2 να vo. pve Cn οὐ θα 

vo 2 va yy ve va γε 2. VLA hee ra 

ν 2 vy γι yz ys yz ν᾿ 2 γος 

Φο ιβ μ᾽ ν᾽ π ν᾽ my Θ᾽ μ᾽ ν᾿ ρᾳ ν᾽ posy αφ" 
σταλ p™ v? ρς vv? pKa y 

In lines parallel to the breadth of the roll :— 

F (continued). 

64 

(4th hand 3) 

41. Sepp tp°’: δέρματα τράγεια. 
ὠμοβ" : ὠμοβύρσια Or ὠμοβύρσινα (cf. L. andS, s.v.)? 

evex® μ΄ AD*/ Ky w/ γ SF pep” pio? 5 Samay’ συμχ οὗ a ov? a / υπο" του 

συμ(μα)χ(ου) : of PERM. II/III. p. 61, where Krall shows 
that the word means a letter-carrier. There are, indeed, 

μασζερτ: cf. 1414, 12, note. 

42. The corrections are by the original clerk. 
51. p’: μηνός. 

evey’ : ἐνεχθείσης. 
: ἀνθρώπων. 

᾿ 52. ανί(θρωπος) : very doubtful. 
58. The second ¢ is a correction from § 7. 
59. The 7 in the 5th column may be supplied with confidence 

as the lacuna is so small that a letter would be visible. 
64. S x.t.A.: ὑπὲρ μέρους μισθοῦ καὶ Sam dv(n)s συμμάχου ὀνόματος 

ἑνὸς ὄντος εἰς τὴν ὑπουργίαν TOU... 
SiC. 

θ 
αν 

δαπανὴ : 

passages both in this collection (e.g. 1488, 334) and elsewhere 
(e.g. RKT. CCXXXIII, Crum) which do not wholly suit this 
explanation, though they are none of them conclusive against 

it. There are certainly many instances of σύμμαχοι carrying 
letters, and the passage quoted by Krall from Liberatus Diaconus 
is definite ; but the name itself would suggest rather an assistant 
or subordinate to an official, much like βοηθός. It is abundantly 
clear from these papyri that vordpro, for example, were regularly 
used as messengers; perhaps, therefore, σύμμαχοι were, at any 

rate originally, subordinate officials (clerks ?), part of whose 
duty was to act as messengers. 

Ni 2 
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65 ε Iledu* ν᾽ y ov αρ΄ a Tlax~/ v° ¢ σι ap- a [ 

S pep” puo® 5 dam* συμχ ob β ει, um’ του emu/ τ' vet κα fyi ιβ v? [ 

Kop: Adpo® ov B ν᾽ yy σι ap” ιβ € Πεδιαδων | 

B Πεδιαδων Path na ap- B Πακαυνεως [ 

evex® μ΄ AD/ κγ ιλ y ¥ επισταλμῖ τοῦ συμβο" SF δημ᾿ w*’/ a οφειλον" κατα[βἸλ[ηϑ 
ee eae 

70 Kop: Adpo® 8/ Sevov? Evwx ν᾽ ατλζίγ ε Πεδίιαδων 

y Πεδιαδων 8/ Ιωαννϑ" Καλλινικ) ν᾽ ρπθ β Πεδίιαδων 

avy? Αγι Μαρ 8/ Ψατου laxwB ν᾽ θ pov [ 

Tlaxavy‘ ὃ αὖ ν᾿ ofS Ἐμφυτί" 

Βουνων 87/ αὖ ν᾿ ις Κεραίμιου 

75 Ποιμὴν 87/ av™ vo Ka Ψυροίνυ 

Ayu” Πινουΐ ὃ.) av’ ν᾽ λγ Σακοοίρε 

ορ" ABB-~ Ἐρμ 87/ av™ ν᾽ wags μονα Ταρίοου 

Φαροου ὃ) av? vy Βαρβαρίου 

op” Αγι Μαρι 87/ av™ v? «5 

80 Θ᾽ v° Brie 

68. The dot is in the MS. 66. τ᾿ up. x°/: τῆς ὑμετέρας κώμης. The ὑμετέρας instead of 
69. These payments are probably for the σάκελλα. The pas- ἡμετέρας is to be noticed; cf 1484, 71, and various other 

instances. There are so many that it seems impossible to take 
v as miswritten for 7. The word would seem to imply that the 
writer of the account was outside the διοίκησις ; but this is 

practically impossible, as the date of receipt of the requisition is 
noted. Probably, therefore, the phrase is a verbal quotation 

from the ἐντάγιον ordering the payment of the tax, which would 
Tun παραδώσατε ὑπὲρ .. . τοῦ ἐπικειμένου τῆς ὑμετέρας κώμης. 

sage then illustrates the fact that such payments were made each 

year in accordance with instructions from the Governor; cf the 
general introduction. The names of persons preceded by 8(a) 
are no doubt the tax-collectors for the various places. The list 
is important as showing that the μοναστήρια which come under 
Aphrodito (μον, 1. 72) were distinct from the named monas- 
teries; cf. the general introduction. 

PAPYRUS 1417.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1458. 43 in. x 5Zin. Written in an upright minuscule of medium size. 

HIS small fragment is not of much importance, but as it contains some novel features seems 

worth publishing. It relates to the collection of the χρυσικὰ δημόσια for two indictions ; 

in the second the two καταβολαί are distinguished. 

+ hoy? δημὴ κωμ: Adpo® 
ates 

ev w0°/ ὃ p™ ν᾽ λζ por" 

ev wv0°/ € pw” v® λζ pov* 
ἃ: 

ν᾽ γφί 
ν᾽ γσξγ [ 

2. μ᾽: μετά. μον is obscure; perhaps μοναστηρίων, referring to some fine (cf. 1488, 549, etc.) or special impost on the 
monasteries. 
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a καταβὰ κ΄} αα ὃ β τὰ 

5 B κ᾿ “βολ κατενχ 8/ παγαρχ 

ἥ 2 a ; 
4. πρώτης καταβολῆς kara πρῶτον καὶ δεύτερον τάγμα. 

5. karev* ; probably κατενχωρισθέντα, ‘paid in.’ In 1412,]. 290 
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[v°] μβὺυ 
ν᾽ wif Sy 

ff., the second καταβολή is habitually paid in through the pagarch, 
as here. 

PAPYRUS 1418.—After a.p. 705 (?). 

Inv. No. 1504. Roll; 8: ἴῃ. x 2 ft. οϑ in. Written in a rounded minuscule of medium size ; 

brown ink; with protocol. 

HIS is an account, by Sergius the ὑποδέκτης, of receipts and expenses for Emphyteutae, 

including δημόσια. 

excess of payments over receipts of 522 soldz. 

The names, with the amount of payments, of tax-payers are given, 

and, in a second column, the various ways in which the money was paid out. 

The roll has a mutilated protocol, perhaps bearing 

There was an 

the name of “Abd-allah b. ‘Abd-al-Malik (a. Ὁ. 705-7009). 

Protocol. 

] 

Lines parallel to the breadth of the roll. 

ΑβδΊελλᾳ ve- 
Αβδελμελ]εκ συμβον 

Δ Δ JN ] 
5 1. ε 

Ἰωνικ oe «0 

Col. 1] 

+oavv® doy? εψπραχ 5 δαπανῇ 8/ Σεργιου Tewp? υποῦ amo en Endur® κωμ' Apo? ε ιδ 

δ Aad Ama Kup” ν᾽ β 

8/ Θεοδοσιου Αβρ΄ ve β 

IO 8/ Yep? Tewp-yrov ν᾽ B 

8/ Ἰγναδιου ΓεωρΎ ν᾿ ἢ 

8/ Πκουτσε Ἡρακλειοῦ Pat 

δ΄ Κολλουῦ Ἑρμινου ν᾽ B 

1 ff. This protocol is clearly different in form from the ordinary 
type, but is difficult to decipher. ‘Abd-allah’s protocols (¢/ 
introduction to 1462) differed considerably in form. The 
reading of the Governor’s name in ll. 2 and 3 is very doubtful 

but quite possible; for a similar style of 1462 (y), Or. 6213. 
The letters in 1. 6 are comparatively clear, but the meaning of 
the line is quite obscure. The two doubtful letters resemble ao, 

7s ὑποῦ : ὑποδέκτου. 
8. καὶ ὀφείλοντα ἀνυσθῆναι. It is to be noticed that the amount 

S of* αν" ve 

is 5 solid’, which is very similar to the surplus in 1. 27, though 
apparently not the same, for though the fractions there are 
doubtful and the ink very faint, something at any rate seems to 
have been written after e. If we may suppose the present entry 
to represent the same sum with the omission of the fractions, 

it follows that the difference between receipts and payments was 
to be collected from the tax-payers ; but this conjecture is very 
uncertain; cf. introduction to 1412, p. 84. [ἢ ν" β, Bisa correction, 

apparently from ἡ or k. 
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δ Iver Θεοδοσιου ν᾿ ζ 

15 8/ Sevov® Φιλοῦ vn 

8/ Παατς Qpovwy*x v? £B/ 

8/ Xredavos Πα[υΊλο ve. CBS 

[δ΄] KlapMum'’/ Plewpye}” [ν} y B/ 

Col, *2.] 

Ἔσυνθ doy’ τὸ ν᾽ pin B/ e/mp*®. 8/ Sep? υποὃ 
20 ap” 

καταβὰλθ ob dnp? ν᾽ ayy 

ov Sam pp 1B vy? 8 B/ pH 

ov στιχχ omO/ ν᾽ ιβ 

δαπανῇ 8/ ev™ 5 αν' εν Ὗ ν᾿ λα 

25 γυ [v°] ρκδ ἡ μή 
λ γον “ἡ 

™ δε ve [7] ἡ [μ] 

Endorsed :— 

hoy? Eugurevr” 

22. δαπίανης) : probably local expenses, provisions for officials, 
etc. 

23. ὀνόματι στίχων ὄπιζσνγθεν (?) ; 1. 6. ‘taxes in arrear’? 
24. δαπανηθέντα δι᾽ ἐνταγίων καὶ ἄνευ ἐνταγίων ; cf. 1888, 24, 

note. ‘The sum seems to be a correction. 
25. The total is apparently a correction (by the original clerk). 

Probably one of the above entries, perhaps the last, which is 
at a wider interval from 1. 23 than usval, was at first omitted. 

Its addition makes the difference between a surplus and a 
deficit ; hence the remainder is cancelled. 

27. The μη is very doubtful, and perhaps nothing was written 
after ἡ. In that case the result is incorrect. 

2. LaAnp- AND POLL-TAx. 

PAPYRUS 1419.—After a. p. 716. 

Inv. No. 1442. 

1 ft. 1 in. x τοξ ἴῃ. 

but drawn with ink or paint. 

Book (imperfect) now containing 33 folios, with protocol and the original binding ; 

Written in a neat, regular minuscule in black ink. The binding, which 

is of leather, has a flap, and is lined with papyrus. It has a pattern in black, not stamped 

This consists of a centre panel with a border, and at top 

and bottom additional borders showing an interlaced pattern. The inner border has an 

undulating scroll pattern, the hollows filled with an indistinct object, perhaps a pomegranate. 

The panel has in the centre, in a circle, a six-pointed star formed by intersecting segments 

of circles, the spaces between the points being filled with a conventional pattern. 

of the panel is occupied by a conventional pattern. 

The rest 

On the other half of the binding, which 

seems to be the front cover, is a similar pattern, but much defaced. The papyrus inside 
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the cover first described bears writing (in the same hand as the account) which, from its 
character, evidently formed part of theaccount. Size of the cover first described 1 ft. 12 in, x 
gin., of the other, without the flap, 1 ft. 12 in.x 114in. The leaves of the book were folded 
(doubled) inside the binding. They are now separately mounted under glass, the binding 
being preserved apart. 

ee accounts of the previous section were concerned with the χρυσικὰ δημόσια generally 
and, except the last, with the total payments of χωρία, not with those of individuals ; in the 

accounts of the present section we find the various sub-divisions of the general δημόσια given 
separately, and the payments are the quotas of individuals ; moreover, several of these documents 
include also the eméo/a or corn-tax. 

The most important of these sub-divisions of the δημόσια are the land- and poll-taxes; and 
as the subject of these taxes, so far as the earlier Arab period is concerned, is one of much 
obscurity, and as, moreover, the present papyri, though they raise several very difficult and perhaps 
insoluble problems, do throw a good deal of new light on the matter, it seems best to gather up 
into this preface the chief conclusions to be drawn as well from the previous evidence as from that 
furnished by the following texts. 

In later times we find in Egypt, as in the provinces of the Muslim Empire generally, two 

main taxes, the £Aard or land-tax, which according to Muslim legal theory was levied not on 

the individual but on the land, and the 7zzyah or poll-tax, levied not on the land but on the 

individual, and paid only by non-Muslims. This, however, was not the original practice ; under 

the early Khalifs the two terms were used as synonyms, and Muslims paid neither land- nor 

poll-tax. There is some uncertainty as to how and when this change took place; when the 

kharaj and jzzyah became distinguished in such a way that the one was levied on the land 

only, including that of Muslims, and the other only on the person. The most recent discussions 

of the question are those of Wellhausen, Av. Rech, p. 169ff., and Becker, Seztrige, ΤΙ. 

chap. IV, and PSR. p. 37 ff. Wellhausen showed that the terms λαγῶ) and jizyah were not 

originally distinct, but were applied indifferently to the tribute levied by the Muslims from 

conquered countries. His theory, which is probable enough in itself but at several points 

seems to rest rather upon conjecture than upon evidence, is briefly as follows:—At first no 

Muslim paid either land- or poll-tax, whereas non-Muslims paid both. Consequently, when in 

course of time land came to be acquired by Muslims, or the existing owners accepted Islam, 

it ceased to pay land-tax, with the result that either the total tax-payments decreased 

in amount or the burden on taxable land grew greater. In consequence of this, Hajjaj, the 

notorious Governor of ‘Irak, refused to exempt converts to Islam from the land-tax, a step 

which roused great indignation. The Khalif ‘Umar II (a. p. 717-720) therefore laid it down 

that no Muslim should pay either tax; but to prevent the loss to the treasury he declared that 

kharaj-land, z.e. land which was held by non-Muslims and consequently paid #/araj, was the 

property, firstly of Islam in general, and secondly of the single communities, to which the Muslims 

had leased it in consideration of the payment of tribute. It was therefore unlawful to take away 

part of this land and exempt it from £4ara7; and consequently he enacted that no Muslim should 

acquire £haraj-land, and that on any landholder’s conversion to Islam his land should revert to 

the community, though he might remain on it, paying rent. This rule was not, however, made 
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retrospective. After ‘Umar's death, as it proved impossible to prevent the alienation of land, 

a return was made, in practice, to the precedent of Hajjaj; but to avoid the odium of this, the 

jurists evolved a theory that £4ara@ was distinct from 222γαΐ and was levied not on the person— 

a mark of inferiority and subjection—but on the land. Consequently it must be paid whether the 

holder was a Muslim or not. Finally the last ‘Umayyad governor of Khurasan instituted the 

practice of levying the whole required tribute in a lump sum on the communities as 4hara@, 

while the 7zzya/ or poll-tax was an extra impost, collected only from non-Muslims. 

The Schott-Reinhardt Papyri, edited by Becker, confirm the theory that jzzyah was at first 

used in a general sense. In them we find the word employed as equivalent to δημόσια in the 

sense of gold-taxes ; in other words it meant, not poll-tax, but tribute; and Becker shows (PSR. 

Ρ. 39; & too Kho, IX. 2, p. 3) that the term Zara was not used in Egypt at all in the earliest 

times. It is, moreover, abundantly clear that the 7zzyah in the above sense was levied in 

a lump sum on each χωρίον, whereas in its later sense as poll-tax it was levied on individuals. 

The government requisitions name only χρυσικὰ δημόσια or szzyah; and as will be seen 

presently, the actual distribution of the tax-quotas among the individual tax-payers was made 

by the local officials. Thus the explanation given by Becker in his Beztraége becomes almost 

certain; that the Arabs, on taking over the province of Egypt, took over at the same time the 

existing tax-system; they demanded a lump sum of money from the province as tribute, and 

left the officials to raise the money in what propertions they pleased out of the existing taxes. 

Part of the money would come from the Roman land-tax, part from the Roman poll-tax, but 

it is misleading to speak of these taxes as if they were recognized Arab zmferzal taxes and 

identical with the later khar@ and jizyah. The unanimous testimony of Arab historians that 

on the conquest of Egypt the 7zzyah was fixed at two dimars (= sold) a head must mean, so far 

as it is historical, that in fixing the amount of the tribute the Arabs reckoned it on a basis 

of two @znars for each tax-payer; Becker, Beztriage, 11. p. 86. 

Turning now to the evidence of papyri as regards the two taxes, it will be better, as the 

present collection contains the clearest and fullest information, to deal with it first, leaving, 

however, 1419 out of consideration for the time, as it is somewhat different in character from the 

other documents and unusually difficult. In 1420, as in several others, the first page of the 

account contains only the general heading and the total amounts of the taxes dealt with. The 

money-taxes are in 1420 described as respectively ἀπὸ δημοί ) γῆς and ἀπὸ διαγράφου. 

Neglecting the first for the moment, it is quite clear from all the evidence that διάγραφον means 

poll-tax. It is followed, unlike the preceding tax, by the number of ὀνόματα or persons on whom 

it was levied; and in the account itself the tax which it represents is called, not διάγραφον, but 

ἀνδρισμός, which must obviously mean poll-tax. That it does so is further clear from the fact 

that wherever a tax-payer pays the tax known as δημ᾽ or δημ᾽ γἹ the name of his holding (or, in 

1427-1429, the number of arourae held by him) is given, whereas in the case of tax-payers paying 

only ἀνδρισμός no mention of land is made; and moreover in 1426 ff. we find in the case of 

ἀνδρισμός in lieu of an amount of land the word ὄν(ομα) followed by a number, which shows that 

the tax was levied on the person. Thus in 1888 in the words κατάγραφον κατὰ χωρίον τοῦ ὄντος 

ἀνδρισμοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ Kal τί ἐστι OU αὐτῶν διάγραφον καὶ τί ὑπάρχει ἑκάστῳ ἐν γῃδίοις, the 

reference is first to poll-tax and second to land-tax. 

Is this διάγραφον = ἀνδρισμός to be identified with the dvaypady which occurs frequently 
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in late Byzantine tax-receipts? The difference of name might seerh to make against the iden- 

tification, but is not so important as it appears. In these papyri the word is almost always 

abbreviated, so that it is at least possible that both forms of it may have been used, though 

διαγραφή does notoccur. In published papyri of the Byzantine and Arab periods the abbreviated 

form is also by far the commonest, but the following instances establish διαγραφή :—UKF. 604 

Siay[pa]p”, 651 διαγραφης, 659 8/xp/dns, 701 διαγραφῖ, B. M. Pap. 116 (a) (I. p. 222) Svaypad7/ 

(so probably MS.). In UKF. 717, however, the form dvaypad” occurs!; and compare the 

following :—UKF. 650 Spraxpa¢’, which seems intended for διαγράφου ; UKF. 694 Κα διακραφαι, 

where we may perhaps conjecture διακραφου as the correct reading, since a genitive is wanted, and 

au and ov are frequently written at this period in a form not dissimilar; UKF. 741 dvayp”/= 

διαγρ(άφ)ου. In Coptic MSS. διαγραφή never occurs, whereas a form διάγραφον, used, so far as 
can be judged, in much the same sense, is common. It seems probable, therefore, that διαγραφή 

and διάγραφον had the same sense; whether διάγραφον was the later form or both were used 

indifferently is not quite clear; a fairly early instance (late 6th cent.) of the form διάγραφον 

(probably in a different sense) occurs in Oxy. Pap. 127 vecto, 2. This word διαγραφή has 

often been interpreted as simply equivalent to ‘payment, but Wilcken (Osér. I. p. 107') takes 

the view that it refers to some definite tax; and the evidence favours his view very strongly. 

Thus in B.M. Pap. 1315 (6) (III. p. 275) occurs the phrase ἀπὸ δημ(οσίων) (καὶ) δ(ιαγγραφί(ῆς) 
(these readings, there given as doubtful, are practically certain), where the two words must 

denote different taxes; and a similar phrase occurs in UKF. 597, 709, and probably in the 

unpublished Berlin Ostracon P. 4981 (Crum). δημόσια (or, in Coptic, δημόσιον), besides its usual 

sense of ‘ public taxes’ generally, was also used to mean the land-tax particularly, as we shall see 

presently ; hence it is natural to suppose that διαγραφή meant poll-tax, the other chief impost. 

In phrases like ‘the διάγραφον zz (or from) the δημόσιον (or δημόσια)᾽ which occur in Coptic 

receipts (e.g. Crum, Copt. Ostr. 422, 423, 416, etc.) δημόσιον is evidently used of public taxes 

generally; consequently διάγραφον was one of the taxes making up the δημόσια, not merely 

a payment of δημόσια. Again, it is curious how often payments for διαγραφή are of approximately 

the same amounts; for allowing for the difference between ἐχόμενα and ἀρίθμια νομίσματα we can 

take sums differing only by one or two carats as representing the same nominal value. Thus we 

find with remarkable frequency sums of approximately 1 so/édus, 12 carats, and 6 carats, suggesting 

that the payments are for a definite tax, levied according to a fixed proportion. Finally, there 

seems to be no certain instance of διαγραφή or διάγραφον in late papyri meaning simply ‘payment.’ 

Crum, Ostr. 417, ‘the διάγραφον of the δαπάνη, may be an instance, but the word διάγραφον is 

doubtful ; the phrase διαγράφου τοῦ τηγάνου in Oxy. Pap. 127 recto mentioned above is obscure, 

In UKF. 294, (ὑπὲρ) τ(ῆς) διαγρ(αφῆς) τῶν προσόδων πέμπτης ἰνδ(ικτιόνος), πρόσοδοι may be used 

as equivalent to δημόσια, so that the phrase would correspond with that in Coptic receipts already 

referred to. 

It seems probable, then, that διαγραφή and διάγραφον were both used, at least generally, to 

denote poll-tax or ἀνδρισμός; and the receipts in which they occur show that this tax was levied 

in a lump sum, for such phrases as ὑπὲρ διαγραφῆς λαύρας NN. are common. Thus Becker's 

remark that ‘in den Anfingen der arabischen Zeit die Kopfsteuer nicht za der nach rémischem 

1 In the first publication of this (WD. p. 125, Perg. LXX) the word was given as διαγραφἾ. 

IV. Z 
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Muster den einzelnen Ortschaften kumulativ aufgelegten Repartitionsquote gehérte’ (Bectrige, 

II. p. 88) must be called in question ; the papyri he cites from the Rainer /#hrer can hardly be 

used as evidence in the absence of the original texts, and in any case would not prove a negative 

as regards the poll-tax. 

The other tax is clearly the land-tax; but it is not at first so clear how Syp° should be 

extended. The natural reading would be δημο(σίας) γῆ(ς), but there are various reasons against 

this. In the first place, in many cases both in 1420 and elsewhere the tax is given as dy? without 

the γῆ; and though this might conceivably be a shortened form of δημοσίας γῆς it suggests rather 

δημοσίων. Again, in various places, e.g. 1421, 4, the word is written as δημῖμ᾽ γης, where the 

double μὴ should indicate the plural. Moreover, in the body of accounts of this kind we con- 

stantly meet with such phrases as § dypu° διαφοῤῥ or F δημὸ μ' τοῦ NN., where it is more natural 

to read ὑπὲρ δημοσίων διαφόρων (sc. κτημάτων or τόπων) and ὑπὲρ δημοσίων μέρους τόπου than ὑπὲρ 

δημοσίας γῆς κιτιλ.; if δημ᾽ meant δημοσίας γῆς we should rather expect ὑπὲρ μέρους δημοσίας 

γῆς than ὑπὲρ δημοσίας γῆς μέρους. That δημόσια or δημόσιον did sometimes stand for land-tax 

specially appears ¢. g. from Crum, Os¢r. Ad. 20 (p. 82), ‘the δημόσιον of the ploughed field, and 303, 

where ‘the seed-corn and the δημόσιον᾽ are to be paid on a field; and compare the passage cited 

in the note on 1459, 7, ‘our δημόσιον and our ἀνδρισμός and our δαπάνη, and UKF. 780 ἀπὸ 

δημο(σίου or wy) τῶ(ν) ἐμῶ(ν) (ἀρουρῶν) and a number of similar instances in the same collection, 

é.£. 770, 609, etc. These instances make it certain that in addition to its ordinary meaning of 

‘public taxes’ generally δημόσια was also used for ‘land-tax’ in particular. The question is not, 

indeed, of great importance as regards these papyri, for all the land paying land-tax was, on the 

Muslim theory public land, the property of Islam, but left in the occupation of the inhabitants on 

consideration of the payment of tribute. 

The next question is as to the rate at which these taxes were reckoned. In 1420-1425 we 

have no means of estimating the rate of land-tax, since the extent of each man’s holding is not 

stated, but in 1427-1429 the number of arourae is in each case specified, and in the last two 

papyri the amount is further subdivided into καθαρός (irrigated) and χέρσος (unirrigated). The 

rate can therefore be estimated, and it is curious that it varies not only between one account and 

another but in the same account. Thus in 1427, out of eleven instances, of which two are totals, 

there are six cases where the rate is 1 so/@dus on 4 arourae ; in one, 4 arourae pay only 2s.; and 

in the other cases, including the two totals, the rate is a little over 1s. for 4 arourae, the highest 

being in 1. 3, where it is exactly 14s. In 1428, 4 and 5, the tax on 278 arourae is 722 5., ἃ rate of 

approximately 13; 5. for 4 arourae, and this is subdivided into καθαρός and χέρσος, the former 

183 arourae paying 533 5., a rate of approximately 12s. for 4, the latter 95 paying 188 5., a rate of 

approximately 77s. for 4. In 1. 6, 8 arourae pay 12s., the greatest variation of all from the normal 

rate; but as in the following line 3 arourae pay Is., it may be conjectured that in 1. 6 a B/ is 

a slip of the pen (the reading is certain) for BB/, which would give the same rate of 1s. for 

3 arourae. In one of the unpublished fragments of this account 4 arourae of irrigated land 

pay 1s., and there are two cases of 1 aroura of unirrigated land paying ξ 5., a rate of 2s. for 

4 arourae. In the first three fragments of 1429 there are two instances of the rate Is. to 

4 arourae, two where 5 arourae pay Is., and in the two other cases the rate is respectively 13s. 

and 13s.for 4. All these rates apply to irrigated land. In the fourth fragment, where the wording 

is peculiar but apparently with no difference of sense, one instance gives a rate of slightly over 
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1s. for 4, and another one of a little more than 2s. These are probably both for irrigated land. 
In 1478 there are no cases in which both the number of arourae and the sum of money are 
certain, but in one it is very probable that 2 arourae pay 3 5., which would give the most usual 
rate of 1s. for 4 arourae. In 1479 are two fragments giving data for the rate of land-tax. In 
one, in the first case the rate is 1s. for 4; in the second case 1} arourae pay 3 5., giving a rate 
of 23s. for 4 (these two cases are perhaps for irrigated land, but this is not certain), and in the 
third case, which is the general total 8nu° γῆ, without distinction of irrigated or unirrigated land, 
the rate is approximately 15s. for 4 arourae (963 arourae paying 262s.). The other fragment, 
in which the payments preserved are again for tax-paying land in general, has five instances of 

the rate of 1s. for 4, three of that of 15. for 3, arourae. Finally, in 1416 a rate of 2s. per aroura is 

seen; but this is probably for vine-land, which was rated differently ; see the introduction to 1889. 

For these variations in the rate no conclusive explanation suggests itself. That they 

were not due to a practice of assessing larger properties at a higher rate is shown by the fact 

that though a larger number of arourae is usually assessed at a higher rate than 15. for 4 arourae, 

yet in one case a landholder holding 4 arourae pays only 2s., whereas there are instances of 

holdings of 4 and 2 arourae paying at the usual rate and several of small holdings paying at the 

rate of 1s. for 3; moreover, in two cases 15. is paid on a holding of 5 arourae. The variations 

may have been determined by the varying fertility of the land or have been due to special 

circumstances of which we know nothing+. It is unfortunate that there are not more instances 

preserved of the rate for unirrigated land; in the three cases which survive it is, in comparison 

with that for irrigated land, surprisingly high. 

In regard to the rate of poll-tax, the evidence is given best by documents like 1426, because 

in them, if the explanation to be given directly is correct, the basis of the assessment is stated. 

In such documents, under the heading of poll-tax the name of the tax-payer is followed by some 

such expression as this :—ovv «x (in all preserved cases other than totals a) e/ κεφλ (or kep™) 7 (or 

ov’ y); and afterwards comes an amount of money. ov is the abbreviation for ὀνόματα or 

(incorrectly) ὄνομα ; the formula means, therefore, ‘NN., x persons, for ... 7 persons, 2 solzd?. 

The word xe¢d™ must almost certainly have reference to the poll-tax ; and the obvious explanation, 

as the number following the first ov’ is always a whole number and that following Kef™ is 

frequently a fraction, is that by way of equalizing the poll-tax as between rich and poor a fixed 

sum was indeed demanded, but for purposes of taxation a tax-payer might be reckoned as less 

or more than one person. That in later times at least the Arab custom was to graduate the 

poll-tax is well known, and the system suggested would be a convenient method of arranging 

this. As to the extension of cep there is some doubt; the earlier name for poll-tax was 

ἐπικεφάλιον, the later, as we have seen, διάγραφον, and there is no authority for κεφάλαιον as poll- 

tax (for the meaning of the word in Josephus, Av/. XII. 155, see Wilcken, Os¢r. I. 241°); moreover 

the sense required is probably rather ‘poll-tax assessment’ than ‘poll-tax.’ The most likely 

extension is therefore some such form as κεφαλισμός. 

If the above explanation is correct we can estimate the rate of poll-tax only from accounts 

where the κεφαλ(ισμός) is stated, as in other cases we do not know on what standard the quota 

was assigned (the οὖν of totals in 1420 ff. refers to the number of persons paying poll-tax, not 

1 Prof, Becker refers to Wiistenfeld, Cadcaschandi’s Geogr.u. — schaften 2u Gottingen, 25, pp- 152,154, from whichit appears that 

Verw. von Ag. in Abhanal. der Kinigl. Geselisch. der Wissen- distinctions were made as to the kinds of soil and kinds of crop. 

Z2 
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to their assessment); but it must be confessed that, though the explanation seems very probable 

in itself, there are serious difficulties. The advantage of such a system would be that, instead 

of a varying rate of poll-tax per head, a uniform rate could be established ; but as a matter of 

fact the rate, even allowing for the differences in κεφαλ(ισμός), varies, not only in different 

accounts, but even in the same accounts. The evidence of 1426 is at first sight confusing 

because in the largest fragment nearly all the figures for poll-tax have been altered; but as the 

totals of it and δαπάνη are usually left as they were, it is possible to reckon back to the original 

poll-tax from the totals and the sums for δαπάνη, and we get in the majority of cases a rate of 2s. 

per head. In one or two cases, however, a different rate seems indicated; for a fuller discussion 

of the question, see the introduction to the account. In other fragments of the same account 

arate of 3s. per head is seen. The same rate of 3s. appears in 1427; in 1. 23 there is a slight 

error in the arithmetic (ue§ for pe 8’). In 1428 the normal rate appears to be 4s., but in most 

cases there are variations from this, ranging from 23s. to 42s. (=, on the fraction system of 

papyri, 43s.). In one case ὄν(ομα) a pays 3s. In 1429 the only three instances show a rate of 

4s. The verso of fragm. 3 of 1480 relates to poll-tax and has the double οὖν, but the sums - 

of money are quite out of proportion to the number of ὀν(όματα), and it almost seems as if they 

referred to some other tax. The most striking variations are found in one fragment of 1479 

and in 1478. ‘There are here many instances of ξ ὄνομα paying 1s., which gives the astounding 

rate of 8s. per head, but other instances give rates of 4, 6, 31, and various fractional amounts. 

Of these variations it is difficult to find any explanation; but it will be remembered that in 

Roman Egypt too the rate of poll-tax was different in different districts and on different classes 

of the population (see this Catalogue, II. 20, 53, and Wilcken, Os¢r. I. 231 ff.). Possibly the theory 

given above as to the meaning of the formula ovv x ev/ κεφλ ov y is wrong; but if so the formula 

seems inexplicable. From other sources it is doubtful whether much light can be obtained. It has 

already been said that the receipts for διαγραφή often represent the proportions 1, 3, 2 solidus, 

but we cannot be certain that this represents a κεφαλ(ισμός) of 1,4,3 ὄνομα. The Arab historians 

all represent the 7zzyah as fixed by ‘Amr at two dinars; but if 7Zzyah there means tribute, as 

suggested, no inference can be drawn. 

Two other points in connexion with poll-tax remain to be mentioned. In the first place, 

while on the one hand many persons who pay land-tax do not pay poll-tax, there are others who 

pay the latter but not the former, and this second class is called of ἀτελεῖς. The reasons for the 

distinction are not altogether clear. It is natural to suppose that those paying no land-tax were 

persons who held no land ; or it may be that they were persons holding quite unproductive land, 

and therefore exempt from one of the taxes which they would normally be liable to pay ; but it 

seems curious to call them specially oi ἀτελεῖς. Possibly the land-tax was regarded as the main 

impost, so that those who were exempt from it were regarded as ἀτελεῖς in a special sense. The 

reason for the non-payment of poll-tax by many persons is also doubtful. A possible explanation 

of both facts is that persons paying land-tax but not poll-tax were Muslims, and persons paying 

the latter but not the former were privileged non-Muslims who were exempt from land-tax; but 

one would expect the exemption to be rather from the poll-tax, and moreover the fact that the 

names are all Greek or Coptic names of the usual type makes it very unlikely that any of the tax- 

payers in these accounts were Muslims. Certainly all the persons in this collection who are 

cescribed as mawéa/i, 7.e. converts to Islam, have names of the Arabic type; and probably at 
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this date Muslims paid no taxes at all (see above, p. 167). If this explanation is ruled out, 

the fact that many persons did not pay poll-tax shows that the tax was very different from 

the later jzzyahk, which was levied on all non-Muslims; probably, as the δημόσια were paid 

in a lump sum by each χωρίον, it was left in the discretion of the local officials to assign the 

separate items as they thought best, and thus some persons were required to pay all the taxes, 

land-tax, poll-tax, and δαπάνη (see below), while others paid only two or one of them. This 

is rendered still more likely by the fact that on different occasions the same person is found 

differently assessed ; ¢.g. Romanus son of Peter, who in 1420, 57, pays both land- and poll-tax, 

but in 1424, το, only land-tax. The heading δ(ιὰ) τ(ῶν) ναυτῶν καράβων which occurs once or 

twice indicates that sailors serving with the fleet paid poll-tax as usual ; an illustration of this is 

to be found in Or. 6230 (35) where sureties undertake to be responsible for the διάγραφον of the 

persons for whom they stand. 

The other point is the position of women with regard to poll-tax. In the present collection 

there is not a single instance of a woman paying this tax, though women fairly often appear among 

tax-payers. The same seems to hold good elsewhere, with five apparent exceptions. These are 

UKF. 656, 697, 700, 702, 742. It is to be noticed, however, that in every case except UKF. 

702 the woman paying the tax is described as the wife of somebody. In UKF. 656 the tax-payer 

is γαμε(τὴ) Λωλιπισωει. As this person Lolipisoei occurs in a number of similar receipts as paying 

διαγραφή it seems very probable that the payment by his wife in 656 was made on his behalf, 

possibly owing to his having died before the date of collection of the tax (¢f 1480, 136, note) or 
to his absence from home; and the other cases may well have been due to a similar reason. In 

UKF. 702 the tax-payer, as the text stands, is Κουτιλλα I veor®; but since over-written ε and a 

are at this period often almost indistinguishable, it seems not unlikely that the true reading is y* 

(=yapery) Νεοτ. Thus these apparently exceptional cases can hardly outweigh the strong 

evidence which indicates that women were exempt from poll-tax (as indeed the name ἀνδρισμός 

implies) in the Byzantine and early Arab periods as in Roman times *. 

Another money-tax which occurs in many of these accounts is δαπάνη. As the name denotes, 

it was evidently a charge for the expenses of officials ; that it was not intended for the Arab 

settlers seems to be indicated by the fact that their ῥογά and ῥουζικόν were taken respectively 

from the χρυσικὰ δημόσια and eméola. It was probably a charge for the support of the local 

officials only, perhaps chiefly those actually engaged in the collection of the taxes, was not paid 

by a large proportion of tax-payers, and was usually of a somewhat small amount. It may 

correspond more or less with the ἀννῶνα of earlier times (Wilcken, Ost. I. p. 155 ff.), except that 

it was for the support of civil officials, not for the troops. 

Regarding the eméo/a little need be said, as the tax is well-known from Byzantine times. In 

these papyri it denotes the whole corn-tax, the σιτικὰ δημόσια generally, and it is clear that it is 

kept quite distinct from the gold-taxes. Thus in PSR. V, VI δημόσια means, not public taxes 

generally, but gold-taxes, and in the first (ὑπὲρ) ἐμβολῆ(ς) is added separately afterwards. Though, 

however, the eméola was thus distinct from the δημόσια or sizyah, it is also clear from the letters 

that persons unable to find the required amount of corn might pay in money. The evidence does 

1 Prof. Becker writes that this was the rule throughout in jizyah as applied to the period of the Arab conquest makes 

Arab Egypt; οἴ also S. Lane-Poole, Egypt in the Middle it difficult to draw conclusions from the statements of the Arab 

Ages, p. 7, though the uncertainty as to the meaning ofthe word historians. 
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not show whether money thus paid in lieu of corn was counted in the δημόσια or in the emédola, 

but as the amount of the δημόσια was constant from year to year the latter seems more probable.’ 

In 1426 ff. the general evdo/a is subdivided into two portions, described respectively as τῶ(ν) 

ὁρρ(ίων) and δαπάνης. The first is the corn intended for the barns of Babylon, some of which 

would probably be exported to Arabia, as in earlier times to Constantinople, while some was 

devoted to the ῥουζικόν of the Arab settlers. As the δαπάνη is thus contrasted with τῶν ὁρρίων 

it must have been corn expended on the salaries and maintenance of local officials, which is an 

additional reason for taking the money δαπάνη in a similar sense. 

Another question concerns the meaning and extension of the word pep which usually goes 

with τόποι and γήδια. It might be for μερισμός as in B.M. Pap. 116 (a), vol. I. p. 222, ἀπὸ 

μερισμί(οῦ) duaypad(7s) Aavp(as) κ-τ.λ., but pep? of 1422, 1, etc. and pep’ of 1481 show that μέρους is to 

be read. Itis to be noticed that in cases where dy? is inserted pep follows instead of preceding it ; 

hence it is possible that it is to be taken as ‘the δημόσια of part of τόπος N.’ rather than as ‘ the 

share of the δημόσια for τόπος N.’; that is, it refers to the holding by the tax-payer of land zz the 

τόπος but not of the whole τόπος. The omission of wep in certain cases may sometimes be due to 

the fact that the tax-payer held the whole τόπος, but this was not always so, as may be seen, ¢.g. 

from a comparison, in 1419, of Il. 989 and 915 or Il. 1004 and 106. In UKF. 700, μέρος 

διαγρ(αφῆς), and 701, μέρο(υς) διαγραφῆ(ς), the word is clearly used in the same sense as μερισμός, 
the tax-quota. 

The majority of these texts belong to the class here called μερισμοί. The word in this 

sense must be distinguished from its use as tax-quota; it means the assessment itself. As already 

said, the Government demanded only a lump sum for χρυσικὰ δημόσια. It appears from these 

papyri that the μείζονες and principal men (οἱ πρωτεύοντες) of each χωρίον met together and 

elected (ἐπιλεχθ(έντων), 1420, 1, etc.) one or more persons to draw up an assessment. In this 

document the persons elected entered the names of all the tax-payers and assigned to them, no 

doubt in proportion to their means, the share of the various taxes which they were required to 

provide. This would give great opportunities for favouritism, and we can see from Kurrah’s 

injunctions in 1856 that the Government was alive to the fact and prepared to punish any 

unfairness. On the basis of the assessment the tax-collectors would make their demands on the 
tax-payers. 

After this general discussion of the taxation system it remains to notice some of the questions 

raised by 1419 in particular. In the first place, it is a little doubtful whether this account was 

really, like those whose arrangement it resembles, a μερισμός. The many cases where, after the 

specification of the τόπος and the amount of land-tax, various persons, usually not the same as the 
tax-payer under whose name the entries stand, are mentioned as paying certain proportions of 
the tax, might suggest that the account is rather one of actual payments than of rates of assess- 
ment. In some cases, however, these names seem to be later additions, and they may be so 
always, though they are usually by the original hand; and if so we may conclude that the account 
is really a μερισμός, but that in cases of payments by persons other than those named in the 
original assessment a note has been made after the actual collection of the taxes. Who these 
persons were, what was their relation to the tax-payer to whom the τόποι are assigned, and why 
they paid on his holdings, are somewhat difficult questions. They may be persons who had 

1 Cf. too Pap. Lips. 103, 6 ὑ(πὲρ) ἀπαργυρισμοῦ (kal) ἐμβο(λῆς) τῶν ἀρτ(αβῶν) [Z. ἀρου(ρῶν) 3] y°” (/. μου 2) ce v(opiopara) = (κεράτια) ὃς δ΄, 
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acquired portions of the land in the supposed interval between the preparation of the assessment 
and the addition of the names, or agents of the tax-payer, through whom his payments were 
made, or tenants of the land, holding from him. As several of the names recur frequently, for 
different tax-payers, it is perhaps most natural to regard them as the names of agents, who made 
payments on behalf of many different persons. 

The arrangement of the account is in the main similar to that of the following documents. 
It consists of a list of tax-payers, arranged in this case in alphabetical order, with their tax- 
payments and the τόποι on which they paid land-tax. In cases where a tax-payer held land in 
several τόποι the line giving his total assessment is followed, as in the other accounts of this class, 
by sub-entries giving the names of the τόποι with the amount assessed for each. As a typical 

instance of the arrangement |. 891 may be taken :—8/ Μαριας yay" Βικτωρ στρατιω Καὶ μὲ 

Mavg,ahex emt Guy δ΄ σι ap? a 8/y ν᾿ αφθ δ΄ em’/  δίδ΄ι vag [Sy]. First comes the name 

of the tax-payer, in this case a woman, and then the name of the τόπος or γήδιον in which she 

holds land. After this come a sum of money (13% carats), an amount of corn (12 artabae), 

a second sum of money (15. οἱ ¢.), a third preceded by επικζ (43 c.), and lastly a fourth (15. 143c.), 

which is the total of the second and third. It is quite certain that the first sum of money is the 

land-tax; but it is not so clear what ἐπὶ can stand for. That it is ἐπιζητούμενα or merely 

the preposition ἐπί in the sense respectively of ‘tax-quota’ or ‘ (assessed) at’ seems unlikely 

because it is repeated every time and with the land-tax only. It must then apparently represent 

some word meaning /and-tax, which elsewhere in these accounts, as we have seen, appears as 

δημόσια. The word ἐπιγραφή, which in the earlier period meant land-tax (Wilcken, Osé¢r. I. 

p. 195 ff.), seems not to occur in that sense in Byzantine times; perhaps the most likely word is 

ἐπιμερισμός ; cf. the common expression δημόσια καὶ ἐπιμερισμοί. It may be pointed out that in 

Pap. Lips. 103 of the Arab period a similar word em precedes sums of money which may 

probably be the land-tax. In the same account these sums are followed, too, by a second sum 

of money and the quota of corn. The second sum of money is probably the same as the similar 

one in the present account. ἡ 

The corn is of course the emédo/a. It is nearly always wheat, only very rarely barley, and 

the amount in that case is small. It was probably! a tax on the land, like the money, and no 

doubt was assessed in proportion to the size of the holding. It is, however, impossible to 

establish a regular proportion between the payments in corn and money, perhaps because in 

many cases only part of the holding was used for wheat. Thus in 1. 85 a person who pays 

5s. 24 ¢. pays 17 artabas of wheat; but in 1. 107,17 artabas are paid by a person assessed at only 

35. τοῦ. in money (the reading here is, however, not absolutely certain). In 1. 40 we have 

1s. 82c. and 7 artabas, in 1. 99, 1s. 18}. and 63 artabas. So again in 1. 641 we have 126. and 

12 artaba, in 1. 752, 12c. and 2 artabas, in 1, 624, 13 6. and 2 artabas. 

The other two sums of money are very difficult to explain. By analogy the first should 

be poll-tax, and there are two facts which might seem to countenance this supposition, On 

fragm. 1 verso, which is evidently part of a page of totals, the last entry of every line but the last 

is (ὑπὲρ) ἀνδ(ρισμοῦ), which is poll-tax; and again in 1. 826, after the specification of the holding 

and persons for whom payment is to be made, come the words σὺν νο(μίσμασι) ιβ (κερατίοις) ΚΎ 

τοῦ διαγρ(άφου) νο(μίσματα) ἡ (κεράτια) κ, νο(μίσματα) us (κεράτια) vy, where the first is poll-tax. 

1 Cf. however 1426, where οἱ ἀτελεῖς, who pay no land-tax, pay evdbola. 
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The fragment referred to is, however, too incomplete to give any real information, and the 

second passage rather makes against the connexion of the second sum of money with poll-tax 

than otherwise. For 12s. 23. are obviously not included in 8s. 20¢., nor do they make up with 

that sum the amount 16s. 13.c.; it seems, therefore, that the amount entered as poll-tax is not 

included in any of the subsequent amounts, and σύν must be taken as meaning not ‘ including’ 

but ‘in addition το. Again, in 1. 15. a payment for διαγράφ(ου) is entered separately among 

a number of additional payments, and is evidently quite distinct from all the others. Thus it is 

clear that the second sum has nothing to do with poll-tax ; a conclusion further confirmed by the 

facts that it seems in many cases far too large, that it is paid by women as well as by men, and 

that a certain proportion, though a very rough one, may be traced between it and the first sum. 

It seems as a rule to be rather more than two and a half times as large as the land-tax. It 

cannot be the land-tax 2ώμς the money value of the corn, for that would make the value of the 

corn far too high, and, moreover (e.g. 1. 1216 ff.}, it is paid by persons who pay no corn, but what 

it represents is at present quite obscure. It is to be noted that this sum is given only in the 

main entries; it is not represented in the sub-entries specifying the names and assessments of 

the various τόποι. 

emux’/ is as obscure as the previous entry. In 1. 696 it appears to be written emixv® and in 650 

emixo®, but the extension is doubtful. The second suggests a connexion with κῶδιξ, z.¢. a charge for 

book-keeping, but the amount seems too large for this. It would appear to be a kind of extra 

charge, analogous to the προσδιαγραφόμενα of earlier times, and here, too, a rough proportion to the 

previous sums can beestablished. It appears to be very slightly over a seventh of the second sum, 

and the first sum is not quite two and three-quarter times as large as it. It is no doubt a charge 

connected with the second sum, to which itis added. Since the last entry, the total, is the total only 

of the second and third sums, disregarding the first, and since the second, as we have seen, bears 

a certain proportion to the first, we may conclude that the second is in some way a repetition of 

the land-tax with additions; and this seems to be confirmed by ll. 515 ff., 836, where only two 

sums are given, the first clearly some form of land-tax, the second the emx*/, and the proportion 

shows that the first corresponds to the second, not the first of the two sums which usually precede 

emtx’/. It may be added that amounts are in all cases given in ἐχόμενα νομίσματα. 

Among the tax-payers appear not only individuals but churches, monasteries, and even 

(f. 12 ff.) ἐποίκια. Among some additional entries at the end of the main account are given ( 29) 

various trade-guilds as paying two sums of money f/us emux*®/. In very many cases, after the 

τόποι whose quotas make up the total amount at which a tax-payer is assessed, come additional 

entries not included in the total, usually preceded by (kai ὑπέρ). In some cases these words 

are followed only by the name of a τόπος or γήδιον, but in others the place-name is followed by 

(ὑπέρ) with the name of a person; or a personal name precedes the place-name. These are 

apparently cases in which the tax-payer, probably by arrangement, makes payments on behalf of 

other persons; a frequent reason was probably absence from home of these other persons 

(cf. 1. 16, note). 

Both this account and those which follow will be of special interest to Coptic scholars from 

1 In passing it may be noticed that the payment is forcitizens poll- as well as land-tax in the latter, unless it means ‘in 
of Antaeopolis, from which it would seem to follow that, curiously _ addition to the poll-tax paid by them to the officials of Antaeo- 
enough, residents of one pagarchy holding land in another, paid _ polis.’ 
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the large number of place-names which they contain. Most are in Coptic, but there are several 
in Greek, and it is interesting to note the various classes of names which occur. Some are 
purely topographical, as Πιαρ, NBppe, ‘ New Field,’ and Χερσαμπέλου ; others are personal names, 
as Bys =p, ‘ Little Bés,’ and “ABB(a) Πατερμουθίου;; one τόπος is called Φητ, ‘ North’; and there 
are a number which bear the names of trades or professions, as ᾿Ελαιουργοῦ, Mud{w)vapxou, 
Χαλκοπράτου, Διακόνου, and the like. 

It will be noticed that two main land-units are mentioned, the τόπος and the γήδιον. The 
words presumably denote subdivisions of different sizes (but cf. note on 1420, 93), and the second 
seems likely to denote a smaller one than the first. That occasionally the same name is found 
now as a τόπος, now as a γήδιον may be due either to the fact that the words were used somewhat 
loosely or that the same name was sometimes borne by different divisions (cf. 1419, 952, 954). 
In the former case, as γήδιον is a less common word than τόπος, we are probably justified in 
regarding places to which both words are applied as γήδια rather than τόποι, since the common 

word would be more likely than the rarer one to be used loosely. The relation of the rarer 
κτῆμα and οὐσία to the above units is obscure. 

The account is full of minor problems and points of interest, many of which are discussed in — 

the notes. One striking feature of it is the large number of obvious blunders in arithmetic, and 

another the use of the five Coptic letters (w, ¢, 2, x, 6). 

It remains to say a few words as to the form of the book. When received at the Museum 

it was preserved in the original binding, and within this binding the leaves were folded over. 

The internal folios are the most complete, the outer ones being very fragmentary, and several 

fragments had already become separated from the rest of the book, and were found in other 

portions of the collection; a few were acquired in 1906, together with some other additional 

portions of the ‘Aphroditofund.’ In the way in which the book was made up it differs strikingly 

from the other books of the collection. In all other cases in which the method of binding is 

certain the practice was to fold a large sheet of papyrus once so as to form a quire of two leaves, 

and to lay these quires singly one above another, piercing them with holes (usually three, at top and 

bottom and in the middle) for the string ; in fact, the ordinary arrangement of a book in folio sheets. 

In some cases a single sheet, half the size of the ordinary double sheet, was used; cf Crum, 

Catalogue, p. 445. In this book however, instead of forming a number of quires of two leaves 

each, all the unfolded sheets of which the book was to be composed were laid one above another 

and the whole then pierced in the middle and folded; thus the whole book forms one huge quire. 

A similar arrangement seems to have been adopted with Oxy. Pap. 208 (now B. M. Pap. 782). 

The order of the earlier folios is somewhat uncertain. As some fragments were separated from 

the book it seems very likely that the outside folios may have become confused, and the 

alphabetical order is certainly wrong in one or two cases; but the fragments are given here in 

the order in which they were taken out when the book was separated. The fragment numbered 

folio 2 was certainly not the original second folio (¢.¢, the first folio of the account itself), 

because it has no general heading. The order of the later folios is certain, At the end are 

given some fragments which it has hitherto proved impossible to place. 

IV. 
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Fol. 1.1 Blank. 
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Fol. 1 4.] : ι 

1 illegible line 

A[BBe\wa " pai 
: * [Nex συμβοἼυλου ἡ “| νδλ ἢ 

Fol. 2.] 

+8/ Avacr[aciov...... e}re νἱο] Col. σι alo!) καί. δ΄ ν᾽ νῃ φ. 
pre 

5 pep tom” Παπίκαλελρνει em [, ] σι ap? βδ' opo/ τοῦ α΄ τοῦ δ I[w* 

pep tor” Νεμρ,[-{] ἐπι φιθί δ΄ σι ap"! γ 

μερ tom” Eppiov επι gi σι ap aS ue 

pep tom” Παβρι[γαρη ]ς επι φ δ σι αρ΄ β΄ 

pep pos Κειΐ-. .]ovov emu ν᾽ ygKaS σι apn δ΄ Τεωργιὸ 5 ἴωβ 

10 pep tom” Νει[κλετει omo:/ επι ga o(e ap] [.]8/ [ο]μογ' ὃ) αὖ ror” δ Tot .[ 

pep tom” Παπίκαλ]ερνει 5 Νεικλετει Κ΄ γυνικ,, emt 9K σι [a]pl BSd/ 

pep tom” Π[αΪκ[. «τω επι 

S § αναλημφ77 τοῦ [...]s S Ἑνφημιας 
9 ζ δ΄ σι ap” a iB 

[ε 57 
Sioix®/ wep Tom” N[ecov ΚτΊημ SF Τβελει ἐπι ν᾽ ag καί σι ap ζὕ [v°] ὃ φ κβ em®/ oul [v° εν τε] 

15 5.  διαγραφ, ele wus al Ξ 

1-3. When the book was taken to pieces this fragment of the 
protocol was found in the middle, but it seems impossible that 
that can have been its original position. Wherever the order 
of folios in these account-books is quite certain, the protocol 
comes first, though it is not inconceivable that it should some- 

times be the last folio; but that it should be placed in the 
middle can hardly be accepted without strong evidence. In 
the present case, as owing to the folding of the book in the 
middle the order of folios is sometimes confusing, and as the 

earlier and later folios are fragmentary and almost certainly 
somewhat out of order, several fragments having been separated 

from the book before it arrived at the Museum, it seems fairly 
certain that the protocol must have got into the middle by 
accident, having perhaps fallen out and been replaced. Had 

it been the middle folio originally it would be nearly complete, 
like the other folios from about the middle of the book. 

As regards the reading, the restoration of the name ‘Abd-al- 
Malik (b. Rifa ‘a) is certain because ‘Abd-allah b. ‘Abd-al-Malik, 
the only other possible Governor, had no 15th indiction in 
his term of office, whereas ‘Abd-al-Malik had; and the oc- 
currence of the word συμβο]υλου at the end seems to preclude 
the idea that “Abd-al-Malik is the Khalif; moreover, during 
the Khalifate of “Abd-al-Malik the Governor was “Abd-al-‘Aziz, 
who gave his own name but not the Khalif’s. For a discussion 
of “Abd-al-Malik’s protocols see the introduction to1462. This 

protocol is made up of two fragments, the portion read, except 
the doubtful A at the beginning, being on the second. It is not 
absolutely certain that fragment 1, with the character read as A, 
really belongs to the same line as fragment 2. 

5. Παπκαλερνει : a name of frequent occurrence, sometimes 

vy ὃ 

as Παπκαλελνει. 

ouo'/: apparently for ὁμοίως. 
a : αὐτοῦ. : 

6. Newone: this name also occurs several times, e.g. 1. 117. 

The last letter is more like the Coptic « than w, which is, 
however, just possible. 

8. Παβριγαρης : cf 1. 737. There is not very much room here 
for yap, but the reading seems probable. 

9. Movs: μοναστηρίου. Very likely τόπος is accidentally 
omitted ; in any case the reference can hardly be to the 
monastery itself. 

10. opo(tws): what this refers to is not clear. The name 
NetxAeres seems to occur in the following line, though the third 

letter from the end is more like Ψ than r. The payments in the 

next line are for the tax-payer’s wife; perhaps, therefore, ὁμοίως 
here means merely that this payment is, like the others, for 
Anastasius himself, and was inserted because of the occurrence 
of the same τόπος in the next line. The second ὁμοίως means 
that the payment was made by George and Job. 

11. yuuk/: ὦ. γυναικός. The word is often spelt like this 
in the present papyrus, the Greek of which is very bad. This 
then was a holding of the tax-payer’s wife. 

13. καὶ ὑπὲρ ἀναλημφ(θέν)τ(ος or -ων) ; or the r may be for θ. 
There are so many senses in which ἀναλαμβάνω might reasonably 
be used that without further evidence it is difficult to decide upon 
its meaning in this particular connexion. 

14. di01x"/: διοικηθέντος ? but the sense is not clear. 
ε δ΄ : the significance of this is not apparent. It is cancelled 

by a line drawn through it. 
15. και ὑπὲρ διαγράφου ; cf. the introduction, p. 176. 
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S εκκλλὺ Afr? .... Jap” & &/ em vl θφη η σι ap? AB ν᾽ καρ κβ επικδ v°[ 
pep tom” Kerf......] Σενουῦ απ’ Πακαυνεος § apt em ν᾿ [.]9 OS σι ap” εἰ 

8/ Avdpeas T[.....]s em ν᾽ By δΥ κὃ [oh [ap] Lf ν᾽ εὐ iBS eme’/ [ 

μεροςῖ .[...]ep9 to” Tovaygepov em [ ἢ" 

20 pep tom” Τρ[ι]αδελφΎ [emu 

pep tom” IIunve 

pep tom” Tarvext 

[ἐπι 1 

[ἐπι 7, 

S § αναλημφ' Καὶ μὲ τοῦ Tpradedrd/ [ 

S § pep tom” Πινε 5 ουσιας ABB’ Σ[ουρουῖ 

25 5 X γηδ Πμου Νπαριωμ [ 

δ΄ Κυρας Πδιλιπος 

μερ 70" Πουαμϑ,μο[υ] 
pep tom” Tpradedd/ 

[ 
[ 
[ 

5. § αἰνα]λημπφῖ,, 8. μ' τοῦ Tpraderdf/ 

δ΄ Παπο το ¥ 

{79 B σι ap’ y δ΄ Αραου πρ' [tly 5/ Φυλλω πρ' το Υ 

30 5 ἃ pep ror” .[ 

Fol. 2 6.1 

32 [+8/ em Yl αφη [ole ap! δέ [yiB v°] γγὶ δ΄ famn’/ φιβ ν᾿ vy] κβ δ΄ 

336 
22 [μερ τοπ᾿] Ταγαπὴ 

[wep τοπ᾿"}] Ταπραμα ἐπι Φη σι αρῖ ad’ οσαυΐ 

25 [wep το]πο" Tarvexe 

1 Καλαπετ & Βικτωρ Ῥωμανὸ em yad/y 

emt kB σι ap” yy οσαυΐ δ, Iw* [? ΠακΊυμε το δ΄ 

σι ap~ ¢Kd/ 8/ Apoov πρ'" 

ΚΊαλαπετ 5 Ovarpavov § Σενουῦ em τ ie σι αρ βδ' δ, τ᾿" αἴ 

[δ΄ 

16. εξδ: this word occurs frequently. In 1. 184 itis apparently 
written efe3/ and in 1. 785 efe®. Sometimes, e.g. in 1. 371, it 
precedes a new section of τόποι; there in each case the name of 

the τόπος is followed by (ὑπέρ) with a personal name; so that eé 
may be taken as referring to these persons, for whom the person 
under whose name the previous entries stand pays. The word 
therefore is probably ἐξέδρων, Ζ. 6. ‘ persons away from home.’ 
It seems, indeed, a rather literary word, but that is not in itself 

a decisive objection. 
4: the usual symbol in this account (and in this alone 

except 14381, 85) for 3. 
17. mp*: the extension and the reading of the over-written 

letter are doubtful. If Κεν- is the same name as μον(αστήριον) 
Key... prov in 1. g we might perhaps take the word as πρεσβυτέρων, 

but this seems very unlikely. 
18. 7: this fraction is written in the present account in a 

peculiar way, the pen not being lifted to make the fraction- 
stroke, so that a monogram is formed, much like an italic # with 

a long up-stroke. The stroke under this line is made in four or 

five separate strokes ; so often in this account, both with the 

Jos tex’/ § p to" Τασε em φζ σι ap” atB Gin emu®/g BS [δ΄ φ K]f 8” 

simple stroke (—) and the fuller o—. 
19. pepos” : μέρος τόπου ὃ 
24. Πινε : ἴ. Πιηνε. 

ουσιας Αββ(α) Zoupour(os): cf e.g. 1. 789. It is not clear 
whether it is to be taken as a place-name (a monastery to which 

the οὐσία belonged) or the name of an individual, but the former 

seems the more probable. 
26. If this is a main entry it is very far out of alphabetical 

order; but the ὃ), is smaller than is usual with headings, and the 
line has not the symbol o— beneath it, so that it is perhaps only 
a sub-entry under ᾿Ανδρέας II —. 

32. The amounts here are the sum of the next three lines 
only ; consequently 1]. 36 and 37 are extra entries, not included 

in the total. 
33a: an overflow from 1. 33. 
36. Apoov: no doubt the same as the Apaov in 1. 33. 
37. Ουατρανιου: probably a form of οὐετρανός ; cf note on 

1, ΤΟΙ. 
38. τεκῖ) : τέκτονος. 

Aa2 
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em iy σι [α]ρ᾽ aS yiB vag.. [emun®/ 9. .]§ 87 

ν᾽ αφιγίδ΄ι 

40 [8/ 7 Κωνσταντινος S add: em ν᾽ αφηΐδ' σι αρ΄ ζ ν᾽ ὃ φιυζ[ι ἀνα φισί δ΄ 

ν᾽ εφθῴδ΄ι 

gies 

41 [wep το]πϑ" Stpapayx . [.]εἰ em ν αὖ σι αρΐγ 

[wep τοῦ av]~ tom” S Ψυρε Κί[ο]υι em Ge ot [ap” Pals 

43 [wep to|r’” Μοχλη ἐπι [9] γ δ΄ σιαρ By ad: § Ανδρ[“ ? Βικτω]ρ 

ΡΒ ol 
44 ] [ἐπι 7 σι ap” y 

45 ἘΠ [ με τς 
| a aut [ σι alp” af δ΄ 

] [ σι ap|’ ad/ 

ν᾽ GiB δ]" emu®/ ν᾽ βφςὃ' ν᾿ iLg un 

]- @pos 

5° 7 y/ em ν᾿. [9]ε βήσι ap’ sy 

Fol: 3.1 

μῖερ Jatos emt [ 
pep tol" ΠΊαλι & .. Brewe em [ 

pep to" Παρ.. § Ιωβ 5 Iwond επιΪ 

S$ Κὶ ov To? apo pep [τ΄ alv™ S 707 Πασικορει [ee 

55 S on T..ppo & [.. οφοι 5 Παριερμου 5 Toever [ 

So OW alii 003% [. - Jaros [ σι] ap” §. 

5. pep γηδί Ὑ.[....]} [ σι alpl”!. (7 
μίερ. . -JpnB [Πρεμ]αντινοῦ em 9[ σι api"). {δ΄ 

μῖερ tom} [Πι]αρ», Maxovd Κ' Μαρκος εἶπι σι ap"| af 

60 plep...].« 5. lo : : 

[Ep eres aves Jax 5 eS at he ent 7 σι ap’. 

ὭΣ πο S Σεργ(ο]ς Μῃϊν]α dah [ 7 σι ap”. 

plep---]--[--] Apoevolu]r ' Ἰσ[α]κ ἐπι... [σι ap] a- 
μίερ Ser ] 5 vu” Ilakos . : 

65 Miler es. se ses Kep[-lep - - ανουβ & 

μίερ τοῦ Αμ]α Μαριας S vw Λεοντίζου ] 

39. to (ημισυ) : the bearing of this is not clear; perhaps ‘half 

the τόπος.᾽ 
40. The amounts here are probably the sum of the next three 

lines only. The y in l. 43 after the carat sign is the most likely 

reading, but is not certain. The amount of corn in this line 
is incorrect, however many lines we include in the total; but 
mistakes of addition are common in this account. 

43. ap’: ἀφ᾽ ὧν. 
Βικτωρ: this seems a fairly likely reading. An Andrew, 

son of Victor, who may be the same person, occurs in 1426, 13. 
49. Not Θεο]δωρος. 

51-77. Tne whole of this page has been cancelled, both by 
lines drawn across it and by (imperfectly) washing it out. 

52. Takk; cf 1420, 162, 244. 

53. After Παρ is a space, so that Παρ is perhaps a separate word. 

55. Παφερμου: the third letter is apparently 9 rather than 
either τ or 6 (for Πατερμουτὴ. 

59. Maxovd: not Mayovd ; cf Crum, Osér. 481 (p. 18). 
63. Perhaps Πιαρ should be supplied before ᾿Αρσενουπ, as 

a τόπος of the name occurs several times ; but in Il. 984, 988 a 

τόπος ᾿Αρσενουπ is mentioned. It is not clear whether it is the 
same place. Ia? means ‘the field.’ 
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47 yf σι ap? - BL 

pep tom” Πιαρ, Apylayy*?] § vif” 
70 plep tol”... apa...-. 

μίερ το]πο" Azerod Tag, - - «| 

pep To |r” Πανόιλεμ 

rom... . δ Τεωργιος [ 

tom”... hn § Ανο[υἸφίζου 
τοῦ [av™ τοῦ] 5 εκκλλ' Θεοδο[ρου ? 

μίερ του] av? Βικτωρος & [ 

μερ) epe § [ 

2+ ALT 

oe eee 

ou 
. 

75 

ee ee eee ee 

Fol. 34.] 

[+8/  AlBpafap 
σ--- 

elm ν᾽ agey [ok [alpl” y]f [δ΄ ν᾿ γ] βὶ emn’/ 9 if δ΄ 

γῳ νὴ v7 iBSd/ 

80 [μερ] tom” Tapioz[ov..--.- 7 ἐπι φεδ΄ σι ap’ § 8/ yum Qavare το ἡ δ Κυρος a 

[μ]ὲρ tom” Πιαρ, [..-.---- 7 em 96§8/[y] σι apta ¥ Ica 

pep tom” Παπαλί-. --- ] ἐπι gieS σι ap” β [δ΄ Mapk’/ το δ΄ 8/ Ταρχοντια τὸ δ΄ 

[8/ Β]ικτωρ το 8/ 8/ Μακγ' το δ΄ 

[μ]ὲρ tom” Kazoox[e.----- 7 em gaf σι ap’ δ΄ 8/ [Αν]δρεῦ διοικῖ) 

q(nf δ᾽) 

85 [δ] 7 Eppavero[s] em ν᾽ εν δ΄ κδ΄ σι ap” il ν᾿ iB [εἐπικδ ν"] ag κί ye/ ν᾿ 8 ψιε δ΄ 

foe 

[wep το]πο" Αβακτὸ em ν᾽ agB σι ap” ὃ δ Βοττος 

[wep to}m” Γιγινιο 5 Χωρ"" διδίασκαλου ἐπι σι αρῖ -] Kd δῖ, a7/ 

[μερ τοπ᾿]" Πιριων [ σι ap” Ἰ( ὃ, a’/ 

[μερ 7 Γ[ρ]ατιᾳν" εἶπι σι ap™ ]f 8/ Avdped διοικῖ, 

go [wep le em 7 δι' Borros 

57, αἵ 
7 δ' Μαρκος το ε΄ 8/ Max*/ " 

1 9 Βοττος 

1 9/ Τα ευρὶ 

95 ] ν" εὐ εδ΄ επικῦ) gin [SV [y]/ ν" εὖ κγῇ 

69. Πιαρ Apxayy*: a τόπος *Apxay(yé)A(ov) without the Miao 

occurs in 1421, 99, 1422, 50. Apxayy* seems a fairly likely 

reading here ; it is probably impossible to distinguish the letters 

after x, but such slight traces as there are do not seem incon- 

sistent with ayy* or ay’. 
70. Hardly Χερσαμπελου. 
72. Πανδιλεμ: it is not clear whether this is the same as 

Πανσίλμε (Il. 850, 938). 

75. Θεοδυρου : this seems more likely than Θεοδοσίου, as 

Theodorus was a very popular saint (Crum). The mis-spelling 

is of course common. 

80. vor: vorapiov; but the reading is doubtful. 

87. Τιγινίου : Σισινίου seems impossible. 
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9|B σι ap? S§8/ δ΄ Mevowrn 9 .[. 8]/ AvOep φ if 84 

9] κγή δ΄ σι ap” γᾷ δ᾽, αἴ viPSy 8/ Ανθερ, 9s 

δ΄ Φιλοθεος λοιῖ 

JaS emer’ 9 ιεῖ 

σι ap” y§ 6/K[oluas gua δ AcervO ty] 

emu GySy σι [ap”] ον δ, Ioak 5 Ter[pov 

96 

δ, Aad φθί 

97 
δ) Aad φ εἰ 

98 

Fol. 4.] 

¥+8/ Ασενεθ S Kopals] em ν᾽ agin§ σι ap” cy [ν᾽ 
rae 

100 pep Tom” Teevc] em. v° ag 

pep τοῦ [Xa]\xomp” emu φιδί σι ap? β[4) το § 8-/ αὖ 

γηδ [..-]. ε emi 95 σι ap” B/ [ω]σαυΐ 

y δ΄ Αντοίνιου S$? Ζηνο]βιο 5 add” em ν᾽ σφιγιβ σι ap? κ ν᾽ is ψὶγ emn’/ v? [ 
ΞΞΞΑΞ, 

[μερ Χερ]σαμῖ 5 Πανισκε 5 Πιαρ, Κημ 5 Sapal.]..€ ἐπι ν᾽ ςφ ζδ΄ oft apl’ [ 

ee 98 
ἵμερ | Tag, Μηλρ, 

y δ΄' Αθανασίου.. 
σ------ 

. .Joxos 

em 9BY σι ap” y [ὃγ7 a]"/ 

ἐπι ν᾽ γφιθί σι [a]pl"! ιζ ν᾽ O9y emn’/ ν᾽ ag. γι / 

tom” ABB- Βικτωρος 5 Αββ΄ Tavpwos 5 Παί... .. .]κ7 Φ .. λου em ν᾿ ag Ky σι [ap™ 

emn?/ φίη} [ 
110 ¥ 8/ Avdpeas 5. Δανιηλ em VY! αφκ σι ap” .] δ΄ ν᾽ ἐφ δ΄ επ[ικδ 

ΞΕ: 

pep τοῦ Αββ΄ Βικτωρος 5 .[ 

pep tom” ἸΙαταπε [ 

μερ [ 

Fol. 4 4.] 

[τὸ Jopave™ [em ν᾿ γ 9]ς δ΄ ι| σι 
pa 

96. δ(ια) Μευσωνη : to get the 8 (for v° a 4 β) at the beginning, 
unless that is part of x8 or «8, which does not seem likely, we 

require to read ες δ΄ here, which is apparently impossible. 9 might 
be read, in which case we have merely one of the obvious 

arithmetical blunders so common in this account. 
98. This is a continuation of 1. 97. 
99. ¥: the meaning of this symbol, which is of frequent 

occurrence both here and in other accounts, is not clear. It 
might be merely a sign of revision, like the simple stroke, though 
it is apparently by the original hand, or a paragraph-mark, but 
of. ll. 741, 743, which make both suppositions improbable. 

Kouas: cf. the following line, where the end of the word is 
preserved. It perhaps = Κοσμᾶς. 

100. Teevey: Τίρ]ευει (I. 295, etc.) seems impossible. The 

ap" is [0°] [p55 δ uy] επικῦ ν᾽ αὐ δί δ΄ ἡ 

last letter is very doubtful, but οἰ, 1. 357. 

ΙΟΙ. Χαλκοπρῖ : a word of fairly frequent occurrence ; = Χαλ- 

κοπράτου ; for the application of the name of a trade to a τόπος 
of. Μυλῴζω γνάρχ(ου) in 1. 281 and often, and probably Οὐατρανίου 
(l. 37, etc.), with several other instances, both Greek and 

Coptic. , 
103. 9y vy «8: if the reading in 1. 106 is correct this should be 

Sy yo Ko. 
104. Χερσαμπί(ελου) : of. 1. 699, Χερσαμπέλ(ου) (kat) Tpever, 1. 918, 

Θωλε ἤτοι Χερσαμπί(έλου), etc. For the fourth name Sayuaynpe 

(see 1. 123, note) seems hardly possible. 

113. The clerk has begun to write a line too many. 

114. Jopave™: sic; not E]ppava’. 
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115 y/ py? Og iaf δ΄ 

[wep] rom” Παραᾷ! em. 08/4 σι ap’ ay O/ Avd[pleo διοικπ 7 

[μ]ὲρ tom” Newony επι ν᾽ agd σι ap’ yd/y δ ΒοτίτοΪς 

[μ]ὲρ tom” Λουκανό em yKaSd/ σι ap” yd/y 87/ a’/ 

pep τοπ)" Tamas ἐπι ΦΎ σι ap” § ὃ, a7/ 

120 pep tom” Πλαοὶυΐς emt BS’ σι ap” δ΄ οσαζυῖ] 

pep τίοπ)" Πτιρι πρὸ επι 9 id σι αρῖ β δ) οσαυΐ 

[8/ ]-[. .] Ῥωμανδ em vily ιβ σι ap” BS δ΄ ν᾽ αὐ καδ΄ επι[κῦ 9.. fy y/v.g.§d/ y 
eS 

pep tor” Sapayndr 5 Treg,ve 5 Tayarn emt gia σι ap” af δ΄ [δ΄ diet gaby 

δ, Makes φγβί τος 
125 [μ]ρ] τοῦ av? § Θανασιας [emt ¥]yB/ σι ap” {ιβ 8/Tewpyw Marxw... [7[o -]/]] 

[wep 7 Kadazer [ἐπι 9] BS δ΄ σι αρῖγιβ 8/ Σαροουῦΐ [...7..... ν᾿ {7 

vy τα φ]ιαΐ επικδ ν᾽ α ψὶς δ΄ yi/ v yy δ΄ 
4β(ῳ 

σι] ap? γ 8/ Ταυρινος 955 δ Tewpyo mp’ gay δ΄ Aavid 

τ΄. δ} δ Αθανασψ' ἡ αὙ λοῖ δ΄ τ᾿ ko--- 

130 σι ap’ B 8/ Δανηηλ SiaK°/ το y 8/ Ταυρινε το y δ΄ Αθαν τὸ ¥ 

φ)ς σι ap’ § 8/Tewpywov apt 5 Tav'puve το δ΄ 8/ Δανιηλ τὸ δ΄ 

71γ.} σι ap” § 8/ Αθανασιος το δ΄} 

133 179 σι ap” εἰ 8/ Τεωργυ 

133a S Taupe To ¥ 

134 lyy σι ap’ ὁ 
135 77 δ΄ δ΄ σι ap” § δ΄ 

17 γ5. σι ap" § 
1δὃ΄ σι ap’ {δ7 

je 
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ap’ y 8/ Avvas 

Written in the right margin and enclosed by lines at the top and left side :— 

8/ Γεωργιω mp* K KN 

140 δ΄ Δανιηλ diaK°/ κ os δ΄ 

δ, Παρ [ε]ρ[ μου] κιβ 

8/ Μουσαιὸ πρ κιβ 

δ΄ Θεοφιλη κ ὃ δ΄ 

121. mp*: probably πραγματευτοῦ ; so too in ]. 131) etc. 
δ᾽, οσαυῖ : a confusion of δῖ, av" and οσαυΐ. 

123. Σαμαχηλ: no doubt the same as Σαμαχήῆρε (1420, 22, 

etc.). The latter is the proper form (Crum). 

125. The characters after [araso look like γ B/ or possibly 

y By, but no sum of money is required as the fraction is used. 

That first written has been washed out and τὸ 9 written instead 

in the previous line, perhaps by another hand. The characters 

after Ilaroxw seem to be by the same hand. 

127. g tas: after this 0’ has been written, but it is so faint that 

it seems to have been washed out; or it may have been inserted 

by another hand. It would make the total correct, assuming 

(what is almost certain) that 6’ there is a slip of the pen for ὃ. 

128. AawA: Sic. 

129. ko ...: just possibly κομα (sc. κωμαρχῶν), but the p is 

excessively doubtful. do” (= λοιπόν) is corrected from 10". 

130. Aavnnd: Sic. 

139-145. κ: κεράτια. For amounts of carats larger than 24 

of. 11. 197, 198, 679-681, etc., and UKF. 682 and 701. 



184 

κ δδ΄ 

κ δδ΄ 

δ, wu” Ἑιρηνὴς 

145 δ Τκαμι 

Fol. ᾿Ξ 

γ ov Αγψ' Opol 
¥ Τεωργιω ΠατχωΓ 

pep/ tom” 

pep/ rox” KL 
150 8/ Buxrwpos πρὶ Στρου em ν᾽ 89 OS y[ 

σ----- 
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pep/ tom” ABB- Μιχαὴλ [em 

Xwpo Evax 

Πόομρμρε 
Μελιτσε 

pep/ tom” 

pep/ tom” 

pep/ tom” 

pep/ tom” 

pep/ tom” 

peep/ Tom?” 

μερί tom” 

155 δ΄ Δανιηλ -- - 

Σινελοολε 

Κορνηλιο 

Τειαε 

ἐπι 

επί: 

emu 

Κακαλεπτ Αθανασιου ene 

[ 
ἐἶπι 

[ 
δ΄ Movons mp 9B. pep/ tom” Πανυχατὸ [ 

-160 [8/ Τε]κρομῖ 948% pep/ ton” Παυως Vupo [ 

Fol. 5 4.] 

ν᾽ 8915 β΄ επικδ ] φ uef ιβ ν᾽ εφη δ΄ 

1 yy ν" sgaf δ΄ 
ν᾽ εἐφη δ΄ εἸπικδ φιηΐ ν᾿ 59 BS δ΄ 

7 em ν᾽ αφκα(δ΄ σι ap” ey af” δ' Μαριας 9S y 

165 1 σι ap” δ΄ 8/ Δανιηλ το § 8/ Αθανασιου το § 

146 ff. Foll. 5-9 are peculiar, being placed the opposite way 
not only to the remaining sheets of this book but to the constant 
practice in the books of the present collection. The sheets are 
always placed in such a way that when the book is opened the 
inside pages of each double sheet are the reco of the papyrus, 
the outside pages being the verso ; thus, as regards the papyrus, 
the four pages of each double sheet go: verso, recto, recto, 

verso. The same rule is followed with a single sheet, the recto 
always facing to the middle of the book. These five folios, 
however, have the verso facing to the middle ; and that they are 
rightly placed at present is proved by their shape. It is to be 
noticed that the alphabetical order of the present folio is wrong. 
The names Daniel, Moses, and Tecrompias in 1]. 155, 159, and 
160, do not count, as they are not main headings, but I. 150 seems 

clearly to contain a main heading; yet several A folios follow 
this. Possibly, therefore, this folio has got misplaced. 

146,147. In a different hand, very small. 

150. mp°: πρεσβυτέρου; for Στρουθ(οῦ) cf. 1422, 50, note. 

155. δ(ια) Δανιηλ: what follows is probably τὸ" av’, the second 
word being run into pep/. 

A@avactov: this, though by the same hand, is written 
smaller than the rest, and was perhaps a later addition. Ap- 
parently Κακαλεπτ is a personal name, and Athanasius the patro- 
nymic. As ’Adavaciov seems to have been an after-thought we 
may probably conclude that the τόπος Κακλεπτ which elsewhere 
occurs was the same place. 

159, 160. The marginal notes in another hand, different from 

that in ll. 146, 147. 

160. Yupov: perhaps this is to be taken, not as part of a 
double name for the rézos, but as a statement that Paudés is 
in the ἐποίκιον of Psyrus. 
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Fol. 6.] 

μῖερ 
μερ Πρμί 
γηδί Ψεμρεῖ 
pep/ tom” Κριπιζτος 

170 pep/ tom” Χαλκοπρῖ emu φιΪ 

pep/ tom” apoB 5 Πιαρ, Apa™ em gu [ 

pep/ tom” Tpiadedp?/ em of [ 

8/ [Ὁ Avov]fu” Σαλσελτορ, em ν᾽ ngaS δ΄ [ 
as 

pep/ tom” Παλωπαανῆὴς ene 

175 pep/ tom” Toapyt ὃ γηδ TaBeol gar ? 

Fol. 6 4.] 

8 lines of figures. Of no importance. Much faded, and probably washed out. 

Fol. 7.] 

§ εξεδ plep? 
185 pep Πουΐ 

pep Bys 8/ av [ 
+8/ Avdpeas Καλλινικ, em 2°). [ 

puaies ' 

pep tom” Πιαρ, Xapys em 97S [ 

pep τοῦ Ππταριῃ!βαὰλ em il 

190 tom™ Πιαρ, Kahoo em σ γί 

pep τοῦ Φητ em [ 

Jare αὶ pS Πιαρ, Xapys ene 

pep Πταρώβαλ em [ 

7 Tag, Kadoov emt [ 

195 7 em [ 

] pep tom” Σακαμαρει emt 

δ Vote em. Gv 

3 Burp nf 
8/ Tlerpos φ κί 

167. Possibly the same as Πρημρης (1. 1279). little doubt that this is the e£ so common in this account. 

175. TaBeogar: cf. 1. 296. : 185. aaa perhaps TouLapQpov. 

184. e£e5/: the last letter might be x, but ὃ is the more 190. Tom": Sic. 

probable even on palaeographical grounds, and there can be 197-199. By a different hana. 

IV. Bb 
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Fol. 7 4.] 

200 9] 98” σι ap" BS y 
].87y 
17 δὲ 

] σι αρ᾽ Sy S μερος Πιηνε επι ¥8§ σι apl! Se 

ss 95 pep Πατνεχι emt 9 y B/ σι αρῖΐ 
205 ] 9 68/ y 

] 7 δ F 
7: μερος Τριαδελῴ, em gay iB σι ap™[ 

7 em 9 iS yiB σι ap” ‘af 

Jey 
210 J 

Fol. 8.] 

[ὃ 
[μερ τοῦ ABB-] Μακαριου emi ν᾿ αφί 

[μερ το]ῦ Πετρος Ταπηου ἐπι ν᾽ ag[ 

[wep τοῦ] Πατανουββει ἐπι φΓ 

215 [wep το] Πιαρ, Πετω επι φ. 

[wep τοῦ] Πατασινου ἐπι φδί 

[pep το]πο" Βυηθιου § πατρ em 9 8[ 
[wep τῦ ΚαπΊοοχε 5 Πιωριε Kou 5 Πουαμριμου ἐπι 

Ψιβ]ανωβετ = τ τῇ [ 

220 he Sethi 
[8/ ] Βικτωρος em ν᾽ 89€8/[ 

emer 

[wep tom’] Χαρισμει ἐπι giy[ 

[wep tor” Π]φ[ο]μντοου em 9 5 [ 
[ep Ἰερινει επι gy εἶ 

225 [ep ] ἐπι ν᾽ ag[ 

μίερ ] ἐπε. g δ] 
Hep [ ] em 7:1 Ἀν ΠΝ 
μερ Tom” Μοχλ.Χ mp? Αγψ' Μαριας em φιΪ 

230 Hep Ψεμρε 5 Ovarpano ἐπι σι 
μερ τοῦ Αββ- Μακαριο 

217. πατρ: πατρός. 

218. Καποοκε: cf. |. 817. 

220. A strip of papyrus 
223. ΠΘΌμντοου : cf. 1. 1 

is torn off here. 

086. 

em v? ag[ 

[1419 

229. πρα(γματευτου) : this seems to be the reading rather than 
mpe(aBurepov). “Ayias Μαρίας is probably the monastery or ὄρος 
of that name. 
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δ΄ Αθανασιος Ππαπα em ν᾽ ὃ κί κδ΄ [ 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

pep tom” Epixover ἐπι g i[ 

pep τοῦ Terwt ἐπι φδί 

235 pep τοῦ Πταρεῃβαλ em ν᾽ ag.[, 

pep τοῦ Ονεσωτος ἐπι 9[ 

pep ynd/ Icaovre eT φδί 

[wep τ]οπο" Ταφες ἐπι φδί 

[μ]ερ tom” Ἱερακιον ἐπι φοΓ 

240 Δαὸ pep τοῖ Ιερακιον ὃ Aad επι φῃΐ 

pep Βης Σὴμ δ, τ᾿" av™ emu g[ 

pep Ὄνεσωτος 8/ 7°” αυΐ eT [ 

Fol. 8 4.] 

1 eae 
v°| p.agie σι ap” cnf δ΄ 

245 ] σι ap" ρὲς β΄ 
7 σι ap” ρκηξιβ 

7 σι ap” inf δ΄ 

7 σι ap’ ε 

7 σι ap? 2 

250 7 σι ap” iay 

οι 
7 σι ap” 2 

7 σι ap” 2 

ν"Ἱ ἡμθφια σι ap γσξεγ οἶ 
255 y spray ie ov ap” γεῃ! δ΄ Kp® ap” [ 

erux®/ ν᾽ εσιγβ σι ap"| βχέθιβ Kp? ap™ in 

σι ap™| &€ 

ee ey, 
σι a.|p” po 

260 σι ap"| ps 

239. Ἱερακιον : for ‘lepaxiwvos ; cf. 1421, 49. 

244-247. The sums here seem too large to be anything but 

totals, perhaps for the ἐποίκια ; cf: 1. 254 ff. 

254. The money here is the regular total of the χρυσικὰ δημόσια 

for the whole διοίκησι. Hence the wheat must be the regular 

total of the embola. The next line seems clearly to give the 

totals for κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ, and the next one gives a smaller sum, 

which, from 1. 425, seems to be the emx®/. In the succeeding 

1B 
7 δ΄ 
less 
7 αὐ 

lines are probably contained sums for the ἐποίκια and perhaps 

πεδιάδες. The relation of ll. 267 and 268 to the rest is not clear. 

The corn in 1. 267 is the same as in 1. 255, but not so the 

money, nor can the amount be made up by adding that in the 

following line. 

257. &¢: of. 1. 429; but in 1. 428 is a sum τξζ, which may 

perhaps be the same as the present one rather than &. 

Bb2 
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265 | 2 

] te 

7 δημῖμ᾽ ν᾿ γπηϑ, σι ap” γᾳηΐ δ΄ 
] v°? βχλθφιδί 

] & αναλημπ' 

Fol. 9.] 

270 [+98/ 7. bBpove ἐπι 71 σι apt) y 9 [ 

8]/ τί] av’ & Βικτωρ mp* /[--]9 BS [ 

yln’?/ Πατωλ 8/ Τωβ em oy δ΄ σι ap’ § gn [ 

[μ]ὲρ rom” Tovadocew ἐπι φὶ δ΄ σι αρ΄ αη μή 

274 [μ]ὲρ ror” Πατωὰλ Καὶ Παλω em. φ ζ δ΄ σι ap” af 
2746 μερ Πατίωλ ? 

275 pep tom” Πατωλ opo/ em. 9 O σι ap~ {γιβ 

[μ]ερ tom” Παροιῃ! α' ἴωβ ἐπι 95 σι ap” a δ΄ Ay 

pep τοῦ αἴ ton” SF Ἰωσηφ ἐπι $F σι ap" a ὃ a’/ [ 

[8/ Avdlpeas Wuyns ἐπι ν᾽ agiad’ σι ap" SyB ν᾽ γφὶθ [επικδ 
ne 

pep Tom” Θεοδοσιου ἐπι v ag BS σι ap” Of [ 

280 pep tor” Πιαρ, Χαρης ἐπι φηβ δ΄ σι ap’ αγιβῖ 

[μ]ερ τοῦ Keada 5 MvdovapX 5 Βης Σὴμ επι Gad’ σι apt gal 

[wep] τοῖ Ππιν ἐπι φ BS σι ap’ y [ 

[wep] tom” Thad ἐπι 9 BS ¢8/ σι ap" y [ 

[wep] tom” Ay/ Βικτωρος [ἐπι] ὃ B/K8/ σι ap? γιβκὃ [Γ΄ 

285 μίε]ρ tor” Τεπωτ SF Θεοδοσιος [em] 9 γ δ΄ σι ap” § [ 

pep tom” Ὑσαμητ 5 Παπκαλελίνει em] ιβ δ΄ σι ap” a [ 

pep tom” Πιαρ, Παλει 5 Δοκοορί 7η Δ) κὃ σι ap™ ad/[ 

5. § ovovas ABB’ Σουρουτ 5 F τοῦ Πανισκει [ ] [ 

δ΄ Πετρος pep Πιαρ, Χαρης Καὶ Πετρος Μακαίριου ]887y . 

200 μερ τοῦ Πταρα!βαλ SF 7” av™ [ 

pep tom” Πιαρ, Καλοίου 

pep τοῦ ᾧητ ὃ, τοῦ a™/ [ 

269. In a different hand and very faint ink. 
270. 7. ψβρουε : it seems impossible to read απ]ο Ψυρου. 
271. /{..]: it is not clear whether this isthe carat sign. The 

carats come after the lacuna, and ἐπί does not seem to have been 
written. 

272. In spite of the line drawn beneath it, this can hardly be 

a heading, as the sums in it are obviously not the total of the 
following lines. It is not clear, therefore, whether emix/ is to be 
read after q 7. 

γηδίιου) : this seems to be the reading ; but Haren is called 
τόπος in 1]. 274 and 275. In ll. 828, 845 it appears (as Πατωρ) 
as ἃ γήδιον. The occurrence of γήδιον and τόπος so close together 
here seems to indicate that neither word is a mistake, but that 

there were two places, one a γήδιον and one a τόπος, both called 

Πατωλ (¢f the introduction, p. 177). 
275. opo/: ὁμοίως ; cf. 1. 5, etc. 

278. The sums are the totals for ll. 279 and 280. There is 
a larger space than usual between Il. 280 and 281. 

281. Keaga: the name recurs in 1. 356, where it is written 
Kega, but here an a seems to precede the φ. 

283. 9 Bs Φ δ᾽ τ the order of fractions is curious, but 5 seems to be 
a correction from B/ and perhaps one or both of the other 
fractions may have been meant to be cancelled. Perhaps §9% is 
merely another way of writing B/ (the same fraction), but if so it 

is without a parallel in the collection. 
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8/ Αθανασιου Πιμὲ πρ' em ν᾽ BYiys δ΄ 
as 

pep tom” Eprarwpe. em [ 

295 pep tom” Τρευει em [ 

pep yn’/ Ταβησρ,ατ en{u 
[wep tom] Evwx em [ 

plelp tom"! Πρα Ng,urov 5 Πιαρ, Καλζοου 

emu [ 

300 pep τοῖ Πανταπανὴ em [ 

pep to™ ΠΙ΄ασινου em [ 

Fol. 94.] 

Traces of 1 line. 

e|me YisS σι ap~ βδ΄ [8/ A]pata 70S 8/ Χριπι το ἡ 

jem τ οἵ σι apSy 8/ Α[ρ]ατα 

205 ] pep tom” Αβανιν em 7 - σι ap” δ΄ ge επικὸ 4 δ΄ φ[εῇ δ΄] 

7 ἐπι gie σι ap? BS ν' a7 ids επικδ εἰ δ΄ ν᾽ αἰφ κδ΄) 

[wep Tom” Παναΐχωρει ἐπι φη σι ap”. 

[wep rom” ABB- ΠΊατερμς ἐπι yBS4Y σι ap” 8’ y 

7 ἐπι 9 BS 8/y σι ap” § 

310 Jo” ἐπι GY σι [a]p'! § 

[μερ tom” Iavlaxwpet em. 9 BS 8/y σι [a]pl™! δή ιβ 

[wep tom” ABB] Πατερμό em ySd/Y σι αρ᾽} 

] emt 98 σι ap’ s 8/ Der Kovi em 9[ 

ἢ Καπρ]| em 78 σι ap’ 4 Καπρου po/ em φ΄ δ΄ σι [ap” 

315 [δ΄ elm νὴ ia gas δ΄ σι ap” hey ιβ ν᾽ «708! emn’/ ν᾽ ὃ. 

[wep tom’? Βη]σσ[αριωνος em ] Sy us σι ap” af 

[wep ᾿ |exoore em giy[ ἢ 

[μερ To™? ΠΊιαρ», Βοττος ἐπι v? al ]As 

[μερ tom” Λουΐκανου em =| 17 

320 [μερ tom” Αββ΄ Σ]ενοβι" em ν" BL 105 & pep τῇ ABB! Σενοβι"" F 

του δουκ em 916 σι ap” 

321 
aS y κὃ΄ 

293. §8 : corrected from δ΄. 
298. A space is left after S. 

302. It is very unlikely that more than one line is lost. 

305. § 6: the carat sign is omitted ; so too in 1. 306. 

306. This line, though a main entry (with the name of a 

tax-payer), can hardly be a heading giving a total sum of which 

the following lines specify the details. Taking the money, if 

this is the total of the next three lines it should be 143 c., if of 

the next four 17} c., instead of 15c.; and the corn also does not 

seem to be the total οἵ the following lines. The latter, therefore, 
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[ 

are probably additional entries. 
314. Καπρου po/: probably meant for Karpov ὁμο(ίως). Hence 

the reading Kamp]o’ at the beginning. 

316. τοπου : Byooapiwvos is a τόπος in 1], 611 and 1121, but in 

1. 1406 a γήδιον of the name occurs. 
318. ton(ov) : Bérros was a τόπος (I. 824), but perhaps Tag 

Borros was a different place. 

320. Soux(os): a very doubtful reading, the more so as one 

would expect evxd‘/ to precede it. 
321. A continuation of ]. 320. 
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322 [wep |re* ἐπι [ 7 § [wep] yn8/ Uwovre § τοῦ 

a’/ ἐπι GaS 8/Yy σι ap™ δ΄ 

323 9] B/ σι ap™ δ΄ Kd 

σι] αρῖ BS 

325 ].us$ εἐπικδφ β δ΄ φιηΐ δ΄ 

σι αἹρῖ § 

Fol. 10.] 

ieicieetoe eth 
Ὑ 8/ yum Kepxovoe § ynd/ Πατί 

335 98/ Γεωργιου pt διοικῖ, amo τω evw em vl ες δ 
ga aa 

pep tom” Tamas ἐπι φιδ oft ap” 

Hep Tom” Στρατὸ em ν᾿ ago [ 

Hep tom” ABB- Eppave™ ἐπι vo y [ 

y 8/ Tewpywos ‘S$ ἴσακ' Tamas om’? emi ν᾽ agi σι ap” Of δ΄Ϊ 
— 

340 μερ tom” Π[ο]ναμριμὸ ἐπι 9 tO [ 

Hep tom” Tamas em. Gite [ 

γῳ v agi σι ap” Of 8/[ 

Fol. 10 4.] 

δ] 19] Καλεελε 

ν᾽ B)yK επικὴ φὶ γῳ ν᾽ γφς 

345 ]- Δουκαι το δ΄ 8/ Iw* Καλεελ το δ΄ 

322. Ἱπωΐ: probably not Τε]πωἷ, as in that case one would 339. (και) Ioax: in a different, coarser hand, and blacker ink. 
expect the top of the e to be visible. 342. This system of giving the total at the foot as well as in 

332. It is not likely that more than two lines are lost after the heading of each section is not followed in the earlier part 
this, but there might be three or only one. As itissouncertain of the account, but is almost consistently adopted from ἔ. 21. 
no estimate of the missing lines is made in the numeration. 343. δ,)711: perhaps ὃ], Καλεελε is in itself a more likely 

335. τω τω; ὦ. τοῦ αὐτοῦ ; cf. 1460, το, etc. reading, but cf 1. 345. 
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αὐ) 8. πῦρ 
17 κδ΄ ν᾽ ἢ επικὴ) ν᾽ α φὃ 

] y/ v 098 

Jem ψιβ σι αρ΄ αἰδ΄ή S § οὐ iwond Ταλωτει em τ KOS is 
350 7 ἐπι iy σι ap” B S § Θεκλας em. 9 CS 

1 em ν᾽ Bg S δ΄ σι ap’ θ 5 Καὶ υψ' Ἐλισαβετ em. 9 BS 

] S § τοῦ αἴ § vos av’ em Ye 

χρό ee 
σι alp~ iBS y Kd’ νὴ ἡ επικδ ν᾽ αφὸ ν᾽ 098 

Εο]. 1i.| 

355 ] pep tom” Χαρισμε em. GieY ole ap” 

]. § pep tom” Κεφα ὃ Μυλοναρχ 5 Bins Σὴμ 

[ S T]eevyy ag BS 8/ Mapxos ¥ BS δ΄ Avdplea 

Κυ]ριακο" [εἾπι ν᾽ ng nyeB σι ap™ κζ ν᾽ κ’ςῖ 

[μ]ερ rom” [Π]ιαρ, Κωμητι ἐπι ν᾽... Ol apy yl 

360 [μ]εὲρ tox” Λο[ζυκανο" ἐπι [.]9[-]aS σι ap" [ 
1: Ἐπ ἐπι ν᾽ αὐ BS σι [ap” 

[? wep rom” ABB- ΠατερΊμουτ ἐπι ¢ if σι [ἀρ] [ 

[μερ tom” Μυλο]ναρχ § Ayw?/ Ψεμπνουῦ emu 9 κγί σι [ap] [ 

Ἵψου ἐπι 9818 σίι ap” 
365 [wep tom” ΠΙατΊνεχει ἐπι gif 8% σίι ap] [ 

[μερ tom” Πιω]Ρ,ε Πνομ ἐπι YE o[t ap” 

Ἰουλοολε επι φιθδ' [ 

Tale, Μηλρ, em. 9 in [ 

[με]ρ rol"! Ἰατρὸ ἐπι 9 ς[ 
370 pep tom” Βης Σὴμ 5 Oveo{o]’ ἐπι φιΐ 

S § εξὸ pep rom” Πιαρ, Nroov § ἶσακ em 9 §.-[ 

pep το" αἴ ton” S Aptos em 9S[ 

pep 7°” αἴ ton” S Pov? em. 9 BS .[ 

S § οὐ yap” Avwvvows SF μὲ tom” Bys Σὴμ 5 Μυλοναρχ 5 Keda ene 

375 pep tor” Bys Σημ o[.---- Τ] §& I* Παπνουῦ emu 

8/ Apoois Καὶ pep tom” Χαδιτος ἐπι φηΐ σι ap™[ 

8/ Δανειτ Παιανε Καὶ tom” Πᾶαιανε ἐπι ν᾿ αφθ oft ap” 

353. The dots are in the MS. 369. ro]: the ro is only doubtful, but as no heading seems 
355. This is probably the first line, but some distance above ἴο come here, Ἰατροῦ is more probably the name of a τόπος than 

it are traces of ink which might just possibly be part ofa lost line. _ the description of a person. 

357. This line must be a continuation of the previous one. v° 371. Nroov: the dot (which here in the MS. is a curved linc) 

is apparently omitted before the first sum. For the conjectural is a sign thata vowel-sound is to be supplied ; other instances 

reading § 1] cf 1. 100. are in ll. 751, 781, 792, etc. This is the normal Coptic system 

363. Αγιο(υ) Ψεμπνουθ(ιου): probably the monastery which (Crum). 

occurs in |. 1002. 375. οὖ: obscure ; perhaps intended to be deleted. 

367. JovAoode: perhaps the same as Σινελοολε in 1. 156, etc. 376. Χαδιτος : for this name see 1448, 20, note. 
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δ΄ Δανειτ Kahayag, 
poe 

pep tom” ABB- Tarepp? 

' 380 pep tom” Ψανπαποὶ 

Fol. 11 4.] 

Traces of 1 line. 

ἐπι ν᾽ ag γ' δ΄ [6 Ko! 

ἐπι φίδι [ 

εὐνώδρῳ 

Ἰ σι ap? ay δ΄ Αβρααμ 
7 δ΄ σι ap” κα 

ἐπ]. ν᾽ αφιθί σι 

385 Jem ν᾽ agiad’ σι 

em | 9 KY ou 

7 ἐπι φ BS δ΄ σι 

εἾπι Yin σι 

επι] GE σι 

390 emu giaS σι 

Jem ν᾽ agad’ σι 

ν᾽ id 9 KBPS [ 

ap’ sf δ υἱων [A]pofov 

ap’ ey δ) αὖ 

ap” ySy δ΄ Eppava” gil 
ap” § δ᾽ viwy Apoov τοί 

ap’ B58’ 8/ Φιλοῦ Πααμ z[o 

ap"§8’ 87/ αἴ τοί 

ap” aS y 

ap™ ὃ ν᾽ BYisS em [/ 

19BS¥ 8/ Αγψ Ἡρακλειον γε B/[ 
Ἴς σι ap? aie emx’/ 9B [y/ 9 uf] 

8/ | @codocr0” Πδαθακὶ το § 

395 jo ap’ sy v° ὃ φὶ επικδ gS [y/ ν᾽ ega5] 

17 Β 7 δ Φιλημων 76 B/ 8/ Τααμ 98 
Ws) 

ἢ ynd/ | Πατωρ emi ν᾿ 

] 
agia ov ap” 56’ ν᾿ γφὶθ 

επικῦ 9 ty Of v? 897 δ΄ 

is 795 ς δ΄ σι ap’ § δ΄ κδ΄ Gie§ em’/ φ βγ γὶζ' 

7 ἐπι ν᾽ agiBS 8 o ι αρῖ δδ΄ι) ν᾽ γῇ κα επικδίφ ὑγή 

] ἜΣ 595 
8]/ Mnvas Φυδ το δ΄ 8/ Mnvas Votre § γυνὴ το δ΄ 

δ, Φιίήλοθεος το ε΄ δ΄ Πατερμουῦ το ε΄ δ΄ Μαριαμ το ε΄ 

Fol. 12.] 

405 87/ eroux/ [ 

8°/ exoux/ Laxoople 

381. There can scarcely have been more than one line. 
392. Αγι(ου) Ἡρακλειου : apparently a monastery making part 

of the payment. A τόπος called (presumably) after this occurs 

in 1474. 
400. ¢ «¢s: y omitted. 

402. The money is the total for the previous line : 5 yuvn has 
nothing to do with this, and is apparently to be inserted after 
vov in the next line. 

405 ff. From here the order of folios becomes certain, as the 
two halves of the various sheets were still connected when the 
book was opened. The corresponding half of this folio is f. 32, 
that of f. 13 is f. 31 and so on. Though these halves are only 
fragments, the others are nearly complete. As f. 11 brings us 
to A in alphabetical order, it is probable that this folio is E and 
that the places here mentioned are sub-entries under a heading 
δῖ) εἐποικιων. 
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8°/ eroux/ Ayi/ Πινουῖ [ 

δ] Ἐμφίυγ [ 

Fol. 124.] 

Jou ap" γπ Kp* ap” in 
[2 lines.] 

412 Ip? ofp! in 
]«p? in 

Fol. 13. ] 

απ pos ᾧΦ[ζαρίοου 

415 am? μον Ay/ M[alp[cas 

am? εποικ Πακαυνὴ [ 

απο εποικ΄ Πῖἴμην [ 

απὸ 7 Eudu™ [ 

ἀπ᾿ εποικ Βο[υνω]ν [ 

422 ᾿ ἀπὸ εποικ΄ Κερ[αμ]εῦ [ 

am® εποικ Σακίοορε 

απὸ εποι]κ, Ψυίρου 

απὸ [ 

Fol. 13 4.] 

Jon 7 δί δ΄ σι ap” ELS δ΄ 

425 επ͵]ικδ ν᾽ εσὶγφβ σι ap’ βχἕθ 

1δ΄ σι ap” ξὸ 

Jou ap” βψλαΐί δ΄ 

Joe ap™ r& 

hateale 22 
430 σι ap” plcyS 

1 

408. This is not the bottom of the folio, but as it is followed 425. 8x0: the same sum, except for the fraction «8, which 

by a blank space it is possibly the last line. occurs in 1. 256. Hence the restoration there. 

417. Πιμην : sic. 430. ρκγι : Cf 1. 258. 

420, Kepapeov: sic, apparently. 

IV. σε 
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S μον Ἴαροου 

5. pors Papooly 
S pows BapBapov [ 

Be Boh Aye Mapas ( 
S pows ABB’ Σενου [ 

S povs ABB’ Evrov [ 

S7 tex’’’/ TSovxup”” [ 

S aotik/ Avra” [ 

440 5 κτητων [ 
SX υπατΐ τ. 

sl 

Fol. 14 ὁ. 

ΠΊακος emt 7 BS σι ap™ § 

[2 lines.] 

7 ν᾽ iB 7 id 
Τ᾽ em gys σι ap S δ᾽ Απολλ ‘tp 

7.9 δ [1 σι αρ (δ΄ 87/ a’/ 

δ] 7 αἵ 

Fol. 15.] 

450 +6/ Avao[racias 

wep Xo8*/ [ 
rep γηδί Φιβ Φαίμ 

δ Avdpeas ABarifov ? 

δ΄ Αβρααμ, Tare. [ 
ΒΞ. 

455 pep τοῦ ΠΙ 

pep AB[B- 
pep Καπί 
pep τοῦ [ 

438. 57 ren’ /: 1. ὑπὲρ τῶν τέκνων. 4πο ff. This folio contains names beginning with A, so that it is 
439. αστικ : ἀστικῶν, . 6. ‘townsmen’ of Antaeopolis. alphabetically out of place; but that its position is correct 
441. The letter after τ is probably either (τῶν) or o (τοῦ). is shown by the fact that it was still joined to f. 29. Why 
443. Tlaxos : it is doubtful whether this is a place-orapersonal it should contain A is not clear; in f. 16 the proper order (E) 

name, but perhaps the latter is more likely. Πάκος asa personal _ is resumed. 
name is common, but there is no τόπος Πάκου except Πάκου Nop 453. Αβανιου: or perhaps Αβανιν, A τόπος ’ABamy occurs 
in 1420, 184. in 1. 305. 
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]-7¢987 
9 CS y] επικ 940590 

7 Ενωχ Mager 

460 μερ τοῦ Tl 
pep τοῦ AL 
wep TeBolr? 
pep tom” ΚΙ 

δ΄ Απολλως Βικτωρ [ 

465 pep tom” [ 

pep τοῦ [ 

pep τοῦ [ 

pep τοῦ Λουΐκανου ? 

Soux®/ pep tom” ABBI—! Se vov? ? 

470 μερ To" Βης Σὴμ S A-[ 
pep τοῖ Tama S NeurG[e 

pep tom” Bys Σημ ὅ' γίαμ᾽ ἢ 
pep τοῦ av? τοῦ Καὶ Κα[νσ]παντΊνου 

Sioux? pep τοῖ Πιαρ, Kol..]..[ 

475 pep yn8/ Aovkavoy § τ΄" a/|" 
es 1 oI 

δ΄ Wupe 5 Kupapd..[ 

pep τοῦ . [ 

pep τοῦ [ 

480 pep το]: 
pep τίοἥ..-...} S17 αὐ 
pep τοῦ αἴ τοῦ SF BL 

pep yn8/ Φητ NO{ 
pep τοῦ Πιαρ, Καλοίζου 

485 μερ γηδ Παιονηε] $ [ 
Ft ABB Σουρουῖ [ 

Fol. 15 4.] 

490 7 Ανθεριας em gy δ΄ σι ap” § 

ΑνδρΊἼεο διοικῖ) 

ν᾽ γῴιθ δ΄] em’/ ἵγγ 7 ν' 89 7S 8 

469. doux?/ : sic. 
474. Ko[: the remains do not suggest Κολλούθου (Il. 973, 

1153) nor Καλόου (1. 484 below). 

476. This line, though apparently cancelled, was a later 

insertion, but in the same hand as the rest. 

477. This can hardly be a main heading, as it is so much out 

of alphabetical order. For Κυραμὸ -. Mr. Crum suggests κυρα 

MS . ., taking κυρα as the title (= κυρία), but it is not used else- 

where in this account, unless 1. 26 is an instance. 

483. Possibly Né:[ax/ (= διακόνου) ; cf. 11. 739, 1035. If so, 

(καί) must be supplied before it. 

486. 8. ουσιας is not impossible, but is a difficult reading. 

492. ty y: the carat sign is omitted before ty. y is a correc- 

tion. The carat sign which follows it must be a slip of the pen. 

The κ of emx®/ is a correction from ὃ. Asa space is frequently 

left between one section of the account and another, the estimate 

of ten lines after this is of course only conjectural. 

CC 2 
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[τὸ lines.] 

503 σι ap") β δ΄ 
7 σι ap” B/ 

505 ] σι ap ὃ κὃ 

7 σι ap? δ΄ 

7 σι ap? αιβ 

ν᾽ 59 BS δ΄] επικΐ 7] φ κβίι ν᾿ ζφ ἰα δ΄ 

510 Jos το ΠΕ]. 

7 Ενωχ emt 9. ΓΞ πὸ 

K Joddov? τοῦ 

Fol. -16:] 

1 em oy σεν γι), νὴ ς 
7 ἐπι ν᾽ εφῖα ν᾿ Le επικῦ v BY y/ v? τεῖ 

515 1 ν᾽ κζφ ἰδ επικῦ" v? 895 δ΄ yy 4°] Aa φιδί 87] 
ἜΘΕΣΩΣ 

Ἰασωτρὶ Καὶ rom” Αγαθοιζος 5] Αταλει ν᾽ ¢9B σι ap” vey επ{ικδ 

ΠΣ 
1 Μασουλει S tom” hag, v° θ σι ap” [em’/] aS) yy [ν᾽ 0965] 

pep] tom” Αγαθωνος vn [emux®/]v°a9d y/ ν᾽ θ[9] ὃ 

520 pep το]πο" Epxnpe vagiB — [em’/] ge δ΄ y/ ν᾽ agil δ΄ 
dis ν᾽ agn [emux®/] φδίδ΄ γῳ ν᾽ a ¥ ἰβ(δ]7 

[? pep του aly) τοπίου! ν᾽ αφη [επικ} φφδίδ͵ γῳ' ν᾽ a φιβὶ δ΄ 
δ᾽, text/ Παρουα S τοῦ Movons Qvev δὴ ἐπ υ]κδ gag y/ 9 O[¢] 

8/ εκκλὺ Ἑρμειὸ 87/ οἰκονομων emi ν᾿ s 9K oft ap7]-..v° ιζ il em®/v? BG DW y/ rv Kgl 

525 ve Kgl 
8/ exkh$ Νοτινης δ΄ Μηνας ὃ Ζαχαριας πρ' em v° ζ ovap? [.-]§ ν᾽ ve gun επικδ) v? BYLB/ 

5 αὶ ov” Ψιβανωβετ φ αἰ δ΄ γυ v my β 4] σι ap” κ 

8/ εκκλὺ ἀποστολον δ΄ Avdpeas πρὶ S add: em ν᾽ ὃ[Κ-.]} σι ap” ζ ν᾽ egyS επ[ικδ 7 φ in 

530 δ΄' εκκλὲ Θεοδοκου δ οἰκονομων em ν᾽ βφη [ 

509. This line has been washed out. 
510. Perhaps in a different hand. 
513 ff. Apparently a single sheet. 

second half is lost. 

514. γι, v° we: sic, apparently, or possibly .4, but in either case 
it is obviously wrong. 

515 ff. For the sums in these lines cf the introduction, p. 176. 

516. torov Ayaovos: the clerk wrote tor” may. and then 
crossed out the first m instead of the second. 

Ara\et: or κ]αταλει, as an abbreviation of some form of 
καταλείπω ? 

ve Y: this seems a large amount of corn, but the reading is 
almost certainly right. 

518. σι ap’: as there is a small space between this and the 

If it was ever double the 

[y]/ ν᾿ eg κα 

1 ν" C[---] eaunl’/ vl ᾳ γ β δ΄ γῳ v? [ 

lacuna, it seems likely that no figures were inserted, but this is 
not certain. 

524. εκκλ(ησιας) : now comes a list of churches paying the 
taxes. It will be noticed that they pay both money and corn, as 

well as the emx®/. 
525. This seems to be a repetition of the total in the previous 

line ; but the « is perhaps to be read η. 
526. Norwns: cf. 1. 1076, and Norwov in 1482, 15. Norwy 

or Νοτινός is a curious personal name, but Νοτινοῦ or Νοτινῆς as 
a division of the pagarchy does not occur in any other context, 
and in any case ‘ the church of the southern division’ is a rather 
strange description of a church. Perhaps, therefore, we should 
take the words as personal names. 

530. Geodoxov: 7. Θεοτόκου. 
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[8/ exe Ayi]/ Mapas] τίη! coplt! 8/ [. 
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[ 
γυ [ 

Jey 
7 ἐπι [ 1 

ω «[- « «1 ἐπε 2 γι σι ap” γῇ ιβ 
yy vl guy? 

a 

535 [μερ τ]οπο" Apa Μαριας em ν᾽ βῳ[. σι ap” ηδιᾷ 

μερ tom” Πετρε Ταπηου επι φι σι ap” γ δ΄ 

μερ tom” Tag, ἔθαμτει ἐπι 9[.} σι αρῖ Buy δ) ido? Πανε 

ὙΠ [.- 00 ] ν᾿ ἐφ ὶγ 

[5 § ανα]λημ!! § of Ψιβανωβετ = Ξ Ξ φ BS 8’ y 8/ γυνὴ α[υῦ 

540 [5] § pep tor” Terwor Καὶ γυνικο ἘῚ 7 σι ap” δ΄ 

S § pep tom” Ποφαρ, § τΊ αἴ, [em §8% σι ap” af δ΄ 

S § pep tor” Βης 8~/ a? [emu 1, ὃ΄ῳᾳ σι ap” ag Kd/ 

S § pep tor” Twwy Tawp [ἐπι ἢ: σι ap” δδ΄ 

[δ εἸκκλτ Ayt/ Πινουτι" δ΄ οἰκονομωΐν επι ln σι ap” iB ν᾿ ng tf em’®/ [ 

7 os? Μικιστὴη tex"/ 

1 § οὔ Evwx tor” Mage 

7 tom” Twovre 

545 

[8/ εἸκκλξ Apyavyedo 8/ Δαυειτ πρὸ em ν᾽ γὙγ. (δ΄ σι ap” iB 5 Kp* ap” af ν᾽ H FiOS δ΄ 

550 7 &§ avarnp? Κὶ ον Ψιβανωβετ 

[8/ exk]M Αγψ' iwavvd 8/ Θεοδοσιος πρὸ επῖι v*] B98 σι ap” θ ν᾽ σφ β emu®/ ν᾿ 

στο 

te ν᾿ agl γῳ ν᾿ i¢ BS δ΄ 

= 798 
9 κα δ΄ 

γι ν᾿ ς φκγ δ΄ 

μ[ερ] tom!!! Τεπωτ ext [7σ 1064 σι ap’ ζ δ) @c0d-/ πρϑ 

μ[ερ] tom” Πιηνε [ἐπι ] 908% σι ap” a δή ἴων Πατόοιμε 

555 μ[ερ] tom” Πα[ο]ντε emt 1779ς-. δ΄ σι αρῖ α δ Σενουθ πρὸ 

[δ͵7 εἸκλλό. Ays/ Μαρκοίυ J. σι ap™ ny ν᾽ εφκβ επικδ) φ κα y/ ν᾿ ς 9 iOS 

] 8% σι ap? 8/y  ζ επικ) φα γῳ 7H 

Fol, 17.] 
Jem ν᾽ agiy[ 

7 fre [ν" α 788% σι ap’ [ 

560 [6/ exkd:...... 7 87/ ovkovopwy επι giyS 8% [ 

531. wy: ay (ὑπὲρ) γυν(αλικό(ς), in 1. 540, must refer to the wife of the tax- 

533. The figures here are very doubtful. It would be equally 

possible to read v° ἐφ ty[s, which occurs in 1. 538; but that, 
though it follows y/, cannot be the total of 1]. 535-537, and the 
same sum seems to occur in 1. 534. Probably, therefore, it was 
the sum formed by the addition of the sum which follows the 

corn and the επικὸ ; but nowhere else is that given alone in the 
total, without the first sum of money and the corn. 

539. 8/ γυνη av” shows that this is an ordinary tax-payer, not 
a church, but it is not clear why there is no general heading 
such as usually occurs. This line can hardly give the total 
of which the following lines give the details ; on the other hand 

payer here named. 
542. 6-/ a’: if rightly read, this must be a miswriting of the 

usual 6—/ αἴ = διὰ τοῦ αὐτοῦ. 

5 51. πρ : in 1, 553 the word looks more like πρὸ, but here 
mp* is more likely. A priest, too, is the most natural person to 
represent the church. 

553-555. In one of these lines Pech must be a single solidus 

to make the amount given in 1, 551. There is more room for 

it in 553 and 554 than in 555. 
555. mp’: or mp 
557. The stroke of emx®/ and the carat sign are run together. 
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[8/ exkd:..... ]k/ 8°/ οικονομων 

[8/ exkd: Ayt/ B]xrwpos Wuvroop” 

em ν᾽ αὐφὶβ [ 

emu ν᾿ B φ isS [ 

ΕἾ ee Jaovw" ἐπι ν᾽ γφίβγ [ 

[fash MN has aay 7 ὃ add? ἐπι ν᾽ αὖ κγ' ὃ΄[ 
qa 

565 pep tom” Καπρὸ em [ 

pep 775—/ Πλαος ent 

8/ Θεοδοσιος ὃ Ψυρίε 

δ) αἴ'΄ὄ § ton” Karpo’ [ 

8/ Ευδοξιας AvSpeas νομικὸ Κ΄ pep τοῦ Ανκο[ο]λ[εῦ 

570 6/ Ενωχ πρὶ § rom” Ἑλισαβετ Movons ene [| 

5704 δι.) 
¥ 8/ Ευδοξιας Ἑλλωτος em ν᾽ αὐ [ 

σ 

pep tor” Αββ΄ Σενοβιὸ 

pep tom” Πιαρ, Καλοῦ 

pep τηδ Πίμοντε 

emu 
emu 

[emu 

Το]. 17 6:] 

575 v°] .giyS 6/ .. σι [ap” 

7 7iB σι ap? β ν᾽ agsS [ 

σι αἹρῖ id¢ v? θ emn/ νὴ [ 

σι. ap” ηΐ δ΄ Μηνας νομικὸ το ( ὃ, Κυριλλίος τοῦ ] 

7σι ap’ a 8/ Μηνὰς τοί 8/ Κυριλλος το § 

7 σι ap! γ 8/ Oveprevovd/ το ὃ΄ 8/ Ἑρμαναϊΐς το. | 

δ΄ Μηνας [το.] 

7. σι ap’ § 8/ Μηνας τοί 8/ Κυριλλος το δ΄ 8/ Ἑρίμανως το δ΄] 

1. σι ap™ B/ 8/ Μηνας το (ὶ δ΄ Κυριλλος τίο 

18. σι αρ᾽ ( 8/ Μηνας το, 8/ Κυριλλοῖς 

]y+B σι ap™ a 8/ Μηνας 5 § μίερ τοῦ 

1 σι ap’ y 87/ αἴ' pep τοῖ Tapior” [ 

σι αἹρῖ δι 

a] ap κγ ν᾽ inga emk/ ν᾽ Bg fe ὃ] 

γι VP κφις 6/ 

ν"] αφκα σι ap’ sy 0/ Πακος 

ad/ Ocodwp” 7γ σι αρῖ a 
emt ν"] αὐ δ΄ σι αρ ει δ΄ Πακος xs yy δ᾽ Θαησιας ¥ γῇ 

562. Αγι(ου) Βικτωρος Ψιντοορου : ἃ τόπος called after this church 

occurs in |, 1267. Ψιντοόρου should, from its form, be ἃ place- 
name (Crum); ¢f.1. 533, ‘Ayi(as) Μαρίας τῆ(ς) κώμη(:). Hence ‘the 
church of St. Victor at Psintoorus.’ 

566. rnd /: sic. τ was no doubt written for rom” and not 

580 

585 

590 

Ανκοολε: the supplement is made on the assumption that 
the name is the same as Avkoope in 1. 667. But there is not 
much room for two o’s. Perhaps AvkoA[e. 

570 a. This was at first overlooked, and is therefore numbered 
570 @ to avoid confusion. 

corrected ; cf. 1. 574, where the clerk wrote ro for rom’, then 
corrected o to 7, but forgot to alter r. 

567. Yupe: for this name cf 1. 477. 

569. νομικου; as Eudoxia must be a woman, this goes with 
*Avdpéas. 

588. By τε 8’: this should be the reading to make the total right» 
but a down-stroke below the lacuna suggests y rather than 6’. 

592. ν᾽ ag’: the sums specified at the end of the line add 
up to vag ts 4. 
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8/ Budo? φὸ β΄ 

yA  ovap? a δ΄ Πακος φη 4 δ, Θαησιας ¥ β΄ 

595 ἐπι] ν᾽ αφβδ' σι ap’ y 8/ Πακος δ΄ Φιλοῦ φ β΄ 

ἐπι]ν αφςδ΄ σι ap’ γ δ᾽ ΠΙακος 

em | gi δ΄ σι ap’ af B/py 98/ ἴωβ 

ett |t 908’ σι ap’ aS ὃ) a’/ 

ἐπι] 95§ δ΄ σι ap’ a δ Σενουῦ mp* 

600 ἐπι] φα δ΄ σι ap” ιβ δ΄ Πακος 

] ho? Δανιηλ SF yuvir/ 

] τοῦ Save,corer To ιβ δ΄ 

] Tlarvexe 70 0/ B/ 

1 
Καστωρ τος af δ΄ 

605 ἢ Πιαρ, Σελσιλ τοθ’ ¥ 

]. σι ap’ Φεξ σι αρῖ B/ 

Σεεινεζκινδι re = δ 

Fol. 18.] 

εἶπι νὴ γγὶε σι ap” id Kd! ν᾽ O95 ἐπικδ ν᾽ agns δ΄ γῳ νὴ ἐφ ids δ΄ 

609 [wep Tloml! Φητ em ν᾽ agasd/y σι ap” δή δ΄ ἴω Κορνηλιος ¢ ia δ΄ 

δ ἰωσηφ' gia δ΄ 

610 
δι΄ Πδουκει ¥ yS 

[wep] tom” Βησσαριων em v” ag σι ap? εδ'΄ —8/ Mapuas ro § δ΄ Iwond 70 § 

[μ]ὲερ tom” Ilapouy ἐπι 9 ia σι ap’ B 8/ Avdpeas διοικῖ, 

pep tom” Παρ, Tera επι ge§5/y σι ap? (δ΄: δ΄ Eppaves 

pep tom” Τβλλει ἐπι gif8/ σι ap” af δ΄ S/ loond 

615 Jeodvyop § pep tom” TaravooBe em. 91 δ΄ σι ap” BB/ ν᾿ agKB§ emu’/ φ oS δ΄ 

_ yy v Be Ed! 

617 [8/ ? Emuplaxos ὅ΄ pep tom” Κασπιτὸ em v°[....]8% σι ap” δγιβ ν᾽ yy δ΄ επικδ' 

gif 8/y 
618 

yf ν᾽ γγιδ 

619 ¥ δ΄' Ενωχ NeGoop ὁ add? Καὶ tom” Kampo em ν" [...].8/% ovap™ sy v° 897 8S δ΄ επικδ 

φ id§ δ΄ 

620 
yf v ὃφιθ' 

621 ¥ δ΄ Eppavos Παμηρό᾽ S pep Παλλανιὸ em φη δ΄ σι ap™ a8/ ὁ κ' επικὸ oy δ΄ 

7/7 A587) 
622 δ΄ EtioaBer Ἑνηθιὸ § pep tom” Evy 0.6 επἰι ν᾽ Bl 99 σι ap’ ε δ΄ ν εφὶ επικδ φ i0 8” 

γι}.}.5 {δα 
623 8/ Ἐλισαβετ 9 κὃ B/ δ΄ Biro? φιγγ δ΄ Αθανασιος 7 id 

595. δ(ια) Φιλοθίεου) φ B/: this is a continuation of the 609. ν᾽ ayasd'y: the items at the end of the line and in 

previous line, and has nothing to do with the present one. 1. 610 add up to »° ag β. 

* 601-607. This account apparently relates to a payment by 615. HaravooBe: sic, not Πατανουβε. 

some tax-payer previously mentioned. The fractions at the end 618. »° γφιδ: ἡ has not been written. 

may refer to either wheat or money. 
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δ΄ Ζαχαριας Πατθηκε 5'΄ μ' tor” Κερμαντιδ ἐπι viy σι ap’ β ν᾽ αὐ θ΄ επικδ φδί δ΄. 

62 8/ ver Πατθηκε φ ς( δ΄ υἱων Οννοφριδ 955 γῳ ν᾽ a9 8[8/y] 

626 8/ ZnvoBiov Aprodax’/ 5' pep τοῦ Αββ΄ Βικτωρ em ν᾽ αφηΐ [σι] ap? ὃ δ΄ ν᾽ γζιγ 

επικῦ) φὶβ [δ΄] 

627 δ΄ Ὡρουωγχις πρὸ 8. Παριας K/ieS δ΄ Πβητ φη δ΄ 8/ Βης Σημί-.- «-.] γψ' v” ὃ φ αδ΄' 

δ Toaxo φα δ᾽ Σιμων ga δῖ /] Ανατολιο φί 

Fol. 18 4.] 

+Zvyos επι ν᾽ γῇ τ΄ [ov ap” ιβυ]μή v 170 enfu’/ ν᾿ 
Ve 

630 tom” Καστωρ ἐπι ν᾽ BY BS σι ap™ CS 8[/ 

pep To” Τρευει 5 Ψαλεκ emu] giy ov ap™ Big [ 

pep To™ Axeros S Ilia, Παονεχ emu gie σι ap’ By δ΄' Ανδίρεας 

yf em ν᾽ γῇ ς' σι ap” ιἰβυ μὴ ν᾿ ἡ 90 επικῦ ν᾿ [ 

Ζηνοβῖου Παυλου em ν᾽ BYinfy σι ap” ive νὴ £9 BS8/y επικῦ ν᾿ αφ( γῳ ν᾿ η9γ-:} 

635 μερ To™ ΤἹερακιον ETL φκγί σι αρ΄ γί δ Ενωχ 

pep To™ ἸΙκαριου emt ν᾿ agidy σι ap’ sfi¢ δ΄ Myvas Φυδ το β΄ [ 

S § pep τοῦ Ἱερακιον Καὶ πρὶ em 918 σι ap? afd’ δ΄ Ενωχ 

XS S wep τοῦ Xwpov διδασκαλὸ - 

5. § povacrnp/ Ταροουτί Καὶ μὲ Νεου Κτημῖ opos ν᾽ αὐζ[ 

640 S § τοῦ av” on) Καὶ pf Neodv? é ge.[ 

Ζαχαριας Dilip, emi ν᾿ iB [ol ap? af 8% ν᾽ αν ζ επικῦ ν᾿ “φδί γι ν᾽ agnas] 

pep ynd/ Niag, Σίμουκει ἐπι Gif σι ap” aS δ΄ 

pep τοῦ Ψιλιρ, emt 9§8/% σι ap” ιβ 

pep το" αὖ τοῦ & w/ Πεκραυκος emu 9S δ΄ σι apt iB 

645 5:/ Tavpwe toy δ, Ζαχαριας 70 y 8/ Βαλθολομὸ 5 Προκλας to ¥ 

δ, Ζαχαριας emt φίζιβ σι ap” aS y 

ZnvoBios tom” Πκαὶρ, 5 ynd/ Niag, Kax em v? αφὶβ σι ap™ Sy ν᾽ you επικιὃ φι[γ]} 

8/ Πετρος το B/ 8/ Ζηνοβιο 5 Abav* toy ν᾽ d96§ 

Ηρακλειος 5 Koddou? § τοῦ Σεινελοολε ἐπι ν᾽ αφκαδ΄ σι ap” syKd ν᾿ 8910 
650 επικοῦ φὶς δι, ν᾽ EgiaSy 

625. γι! κιτιλ. : a continuation of the previous line. 637. πρὸ: if this is πρεσβυτέρων it is not clear to whom the 

626. Aprodax°/: this occurs as the name of a τόπος in 1420, 
167, and may be so here (2. 6. Zenobius came from the τόπος) ; 

but the meaning and origin of the word are doubtful. It is 
perhaps just possible that it is a nickname=dprogdyov, in which 
case the τόπος must have got its name from a former owner. 

627. κ΄ : a variant of the usual ¢; ¢/. 1. 139 ff. 
6/8/: the repetition of 8/ is probably a mere slip of the 

pen, but the second might be read Ay, as the beginning of 
a name. 

γι! κιτιλ. : a continuation of 1. 626. 
629. Zvyos: a rather curious name, but the o is almost certain 

and the s probable, and a name Ζυγε (Ζυκη) occurs in Crum, 
Ostr. 104 (p. 49) and elsewhere. 

636. Ikapiov: probably the same as the Πκαρόου which occurs 
fairly often. At the end / is corrected from 5. 

reference is ; cf 1. 17. 
638. 55: Δ 5.5. The dot in this line is in the MS.; so in 

1, 640. 

639. 1. Νέου Κτήματος ὄρους, the last word being no doubt 
used in the same sense as in 1416, 58, etc., of a monastery in the 
desert. Νέου Krnyaros is probably the τόπος so called. 

640. ον" : ὀνόματος, ‘to the same account.’ 
641. ent v° «8: ν᾿ is ἃ slip of the pen for ¢. 

ας δ΄ : this should be ας δ΄ σ΄. 
645. Βαλθολομε: a good instance of the Coptic confusion of 

A and p; = Βαρθολομε. 

646. The relation of this line to the rest is obscure. 

648. ν᾿ dg 6;: this is the total of 1.647. 
649. v°agyxad’: this is the total of the items in Il. 651-654. 
650. »° eguas q: this should be v° eg ia δ' ψ. 
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Written in the right margin, opposite 1. 642 :— 

655 pep ladda F Ψαχω 

ἐπι YySy σι ap” § δ΄) Ζαχαρι[ας] 

Fol. 19.] 

ἐπι v°] BS σι ap off ὃ7 νἱῖ soy emn/ ν᾿ φκαδ΄υ ν᾽ ἔφ δι 

[μερ to ]r” Παραβ 5 γηδ Πιαρ, Apoevoum em ν᾽ αφὶθδ' σι ap” δ 

pep tom” ΤἹΙμου Νλακων Ἧ ἐπι φὶε σι ap’ Bd! δ΄ Τεωργιοίυ] 

660 |rmovvitos em ν" γ7ς σι ap” ηδιβ ν᾿ nye emn’/ ν᾽ αὐ δ' δ΄ v 09 OS δ] 
— 

pep Tom” ἘλαιουρΎ ἐπι φ ἰδ σι αρῖ aS δ΄ “ad” 8/Mapkos 9 γ΄ 

ὃ Iw* Θεοφιλε φᾳ δ[7) ; 

pep tom” Τεπωτ επι gn σι ap” αιβ 8/ Τααμ aS 

pep tom” Toapnt S Παπκαλερνει em ν᾽ αὖ § σι αρῖ B 8/ Θεοφιλε το § 

665 Ανδρ πρὶ to $ 

pep tom” Τβσε επι gidf σι ap” β δ᾽ Θεοφιλε 

pep tom” Πιαρ, Τίαλει 5 Ανκοορε emu φιζγιβσι ap? βί(δ΄ δήθεοφιλετο § 

5/ Ανδρ" mp‘ το § 

669 [8/ Θεοδοσι]ΐος Gabaxn αὶ γηδ Πΐαρ, Apoevour em Yie σι ap” af ὃ΄ v? a 90d επικῦ φ εἴ 

v° αφ[ι0}} 
670 

[δ΄ 
——— 

prep tom” Mvdovapx 

pep tom” Ψουσιρε 

δ @codocios Taap 

675 peep Tom” 

Πρηπιτω 

Πατανουββει Be 

pep tom” 

μερ ToT” 

655, 656. These apparently contain an additional payment 

made by Zacharias but for another person, so that the amount 

is not included in the payment by Zacharias in 1. 641. 

657. v° βφιδ: the correct sum is v? By; the clerk has 

written 8 instead of the fraction by inadvertence. 

660. ν᾽ yy: this should be »°y 99 ¥ ιβ. 
ns (B: this should be 45 ιβ. 
ν αὐ 658: the first ὃ corrected from i. 

IV. 

ἐπι ν᾽ nie σι ap*KOL 

[δ͵] Θεο]δοσιος᾽ toy δ΄ Ὑσωνῃ toy δ Θεοδωρος τοῦ 

ΑἼσενεθ em gis σι ap” PS [ν᾽ αφ]ὶζ emu’/ 95 ν᾽ αὖ ΚΎ 

επι σι ap” β 

σι ap’ § 
giy 
7 επι 

ν"] καρ κγ' επικῦ ν᾽ y ge νὴ Keg OS] 

Πρα Νριπων 5 Tprrooge $ Sucve em v αὖ lf σι ap” σ δ΄ 

φιθί σι ap” γ 

ἐπι ν᾽ δφὶε σι ap” wf yB 
επι 

662. This is apparently a continuation of 1. 661. δ(ιὰ) Taap 

g as in 1. 663 may be so too, but it does not in any case make 

up the whole amount of 14 carats. The rest, we may suppose, 

was paid by the person named in the main entry in 1. 660. 

669. Θεοδοσιος : for the restoration 7 1. 394. 

674. σι ap’ κθ: the sum should be xnjs 7 iB. Possibly nothing 

has been written after «9, but there seem to be traces of some- 

thing. 

pd 
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Hep tom” IIkaovey - = a - em ν᾽ agyKa σι ap” 6 8/ 

δ΄ Θωμας § pep τοῦ Πατανουβει 5 Πρα Νρριιπον em φνεί oft] ap? [ 7’ 

680 δ΄ Σοφια SF pep τοῦ Ὑλιλοολει eme YL BL / ] 

8/ Τααμ τοῦ Πκαουκε 5 Πατανουββει ἐπι φεγί ] 

δ΄ τοῦ av? & τοῦ Πρεπιτω τ τ ἐπι iOS [ 1 

Fol. 19 4.] 

+ Θεοδωσια Γεωργίου em ν᾽ ἡ 9iBS [ol ap” Kl νὴ κα ἰδ em[ux®/ 
peared 

pep tom” Πανλανίου emLv ayy σι [alp[” y] 

685 pep τοπ᾿" Epyovtes Sad Πανλανι επι gin δ΄ σι ap’ By 

pep tom” Τανκαᾷ! επι φηδ'΄ σι αρῖ α 

μερ tom” Xahkomp* επι giad’ σι ap™ af 

Hep tom” Βης Σὴμ 5 Overwros em φ in σι ap” BB/ 

pep tom” Ταπουβις emu VD αὐ ka σι ap” ς 

ὄδοα δ΄, γυνικ,, Διονησιὸ ¢T Iw Πασ 

690 pep tom” ἸΠατασινου emu ν᾽ yg δίδ΄ σι ap™ uf 

δ [Tlewopy:/ Πακυμε 

@avpactn Μακαρι" επὶ ν᾽ βφὶε σι ap CS ν᾿ ς φὶε επικῦ ν᾿ 2 φκγ[ 
ae 

pep tom” Τσαμητ emuev° α Κ εἴ σι ap’ Ὑ δ΄ Αθανΐασιου 

pep tom” Πιωρ,εΠναμ 5 Πιωρ)ε Θαμ επι 9 if σι ap” BS δ) πτῃρίου 

695 pep Tom” Πιαρ,ω επι yisS σι αρ β 

696 lax” Ἑνωχ 5. αλλ em ν᾿ iegiyf σι apl” νβ γ ιβ] ν᾽ λθφὶς yemny® νὴ εφίθη 

yy ν᾽ plely fa δ] 
po 

697 pep tom” Bavav επι φ ἴη σι ap- By a Φιλοθεος 

pep tom” ABB’ Βικτωρος ἐπι φς( σι αρῖ (δ΄ 8/ το" av? 

pep tom” Χερσαμπελ ὃ Tpever επἰι)] φβίδ' σι αρ y δῖ) av” 

700 pep tom” Πθαρκ επι φὃ σι αρ΄ Sy 8/ Budo? 

pep ToT” Θανασια επί] φεήιβ σι ap? a δ΄ τὸ rexv Ιακωβ 

pep Παβακτης [emt] φκγί σι αρῖ yB/ δ΄ Φιλοῦ 

703 pep tom” Πχιχιτος επι ν᾽ BYnS σι ap” ε 8/ Ιακωβ το § 

8/ Πεσοο" 5 Παυλου τοί 

704 pep tom” Πδαθακη emi ν᾿ αὖ af σι ap’ ὃ a Θαυμαστη 

678. IIkaouxe : the character at the end might be uw; so too 

in 1. 681; but to read wu, here and elsewhere, excludes any 
possible Coptic etymology (Crum). 

679-682. These are the details of the payment in 1.674. disto 
be supplied in either 1. 681 or 1. 682 in the lacuna. 

680. Ὑλιλοολει: note that this corresponds to Τριλοοφε in 
1, 675. The latter form means ‘ bdellium’, a gum (Crum). 

685. adA(ov): Ζ. 6., apparently, a different τόπος called Παν- 
λανίου. 

689 a. ¢": apparently ¢ is right rather than the symbol }. 
See note on ]. 741. 

695. Πιαφω: in I. 1054 this appears as Itagow. 

697. a Φιλοθεος : ὃ, frequently becomes very much like a, but 
this seems clearly to be a, not 6/; ο ll. 704, 711. 

699. Χερσαμπελί(ου) (και) Τρευει : the ὃ and the preceding ἃ are 
run into one, but § seems intended, as Χερσαμπέλου and Tpever 
were distinct τόποι. 

702. The dots are in the MS. 
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705 μερ tom” Bnovarnr ἐπι φηι σι ap’ a δ΄ Πατκοορε 
pep tom” Τνας emuv? αὐ KBS σι ap’ ζιβ 8/ w/ SaBwo 

707 Hep tom” Πιαρ, Apoevour emt φ is σι ap’ BB/d/ Aaver 
Tloppavos 

708 Hep το" αὖ tom” S πατρος ἐπι ν᾽ agn σι ap’s δ΄ Μακαρε 
Hep tom” Πωβετ 5 Τρευει em Vl a9 i ovap’sy δ΄ υἱ Ιακωβ 

710 μερ Tom” Βελεκαου ἐπι φη σι ap™ αδ' δ΄ τοῦ αὖ 

μερ tom” Ταντ[.]λε. ἐπι 9 d$ y σι ap” β΄ a Φιλοθεος 

pep tom” IIkadoolv] . ἐπι φβδιηιξς σι καρ y δ υἱ Ιακωβ 

pep tom” Κεί-..«. Ὁ. τὸς 1 ἐπι φ KBS σι αρ By δ, Φιλοθεος 

pep tom” Πιζαρ, ἢ] Μ[η]Δ[9,] -- em σ igS ov ap’ BS 8/ τον αὖ 

715 pep tom” VarBoi....] ἐπι φ οί σι αρ α ὃ, τοῦ aut 

wep tom” Ἐυῃ[θ]ιοίυ 5 ὃ Τρευει 5 Φηνε [Ὁ 5 Mapoa |Boov 

717 [ ἐπι ν᾿ AGS δ΄ι1β my] σι ap” γί δ΄ δ΄ Sevov? 

Μαρσαβωου 

718 5 κα ουσιας Αββ΄ ovpov'™ 8/ Φ[ιἼλζοθεος | - σι αρῖ ayy 

Fol. 20.] 

Teme gy 0S]! ot op") yB/ Ὁ B908y dnl onf 8 v Bo iny 
——— ᾿ 

720 [μερ rom” Πρε]μαντινοῦ em. iB δι, σι ap™ β 

[wep τοπ᾿"] Παπκαλελνει ἐπι 958’ σι ap™ β΄ 

[με]ρ rom” Βης Kovi emt 9 BS δ΄ σι ap” § 

[wlep γηδ Ψεμρε 5 ἴζωτερει Tov Νλακ ἐπι yd σι ap” § 

yy ἐπι 9 κγ κὃ σι ap” y,8/ v BIOS ἡ, επικδ φηΐ δ΄ ν᾽ Byiny 

725, S pep τοῦ EXavovp? § Θεοδοσιος ΠιεἾ]ν ere ya δ΄ σι ap δ' 

tlom” Πατσιδημει em φὶγ δ΄ σι ap’ B ν᾽ aif em/ge v αἰεί 
-- 

[μ]ερ tom” Πατσιδημει ἐπι φεδ΄ι) σι αρ᾽ (δ΄ δ΄ Θεοδωρος τοί δ΄ [Ἰσ]ακ roS 

[μ]ερ tom” Τειαε em. 9yS5/ σι ap7™§ 8/ Θεοδωρος 

[μ]ε[ρ] tom” MvdovapX em φδίΙ σι αρ᾽(δ' δ΄ @codwpos 7 y δ΄ δΛΊσακ a[d | 

730 Jas rom” Μυλοναρχ em ν᾽ αὖ if.] σι ap™ yB/ ν᾽ BYyiySy em/ φηΐδ' 

v β7κβ [4] 
—— 

705. Βησνατητ: this might just possibly, here and in 1. 746, be 719. φ xy κδ' : this should be ¢ «8; y. 
Βησνατης, but in 1420, 34, the name is clearly Βησνατητ. hacnHt, 723. The second name is extraordinary but the reading seems 
fhecmat = χαλκεύς, but the final nr is obscure (Crum). certain. No doubt § should follow it. 

(ta) Tlarkoope: a correction, in a different hand. The 725. At the end of this line a line and a half (beginning with 

original reading, u”/ Μαρσαβοῦ, has been crossed out. δ.) has been written in the margin and then washed out. 

710. Βελεκαου : no doubt the same as the BeAexav of 1420, 726. φιγ δ' : this should be ¢ cys y. 

7, etc. 729. a0’: the carat sign omitted. 

718. The supplements in the money in 1. 717 and in the 730. τοπου Mvdovapx(ov) : probably the place from which the 

wheat in 1. 696 are made on the supposition that this lineis tax-payer came. 
an extra payment, as is usual where a line begins (καὶ) (ὑπέρ). 

pd2 
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731 pep tom” Μυλοναρχ em 9[-]B/ σι ap” β΄ δ΄ Βικτωρος 

pep tom” Wovoipe em 9¥8§ “σι ap™ B/ δ, τ᾿" αὖ 

pep tom” Πατσιδημει ἐπι gue dS’ σι ap? By δ΄ Ιεζεκιας 

ἴωαννας Απολλωτος emt ν᾽ egin[S) σι ap™ KB/ ν᾽ iS GisS emu’/ ν᾽ Boyy ν᾿ [ις φιθ( 7] 
a 

735 pep tom” Ilia Σελσελσιρ επι ν᾽ a[¥y σ᾽ αρ' ε δ Avdpeas διοικί 

pep tom” Πιωριε Πναμ ἐπι 9BS σι ap’ yy 

Hep tor” Παβριγαρης ἐπι φβὸ' σι ap" y 

μερ tom” Πρα Νῥιυπων ἐπι ν᾽ aG BS σι ap’ ὃ 

pep tom” Πδιακῇ emu ν᾿ αφκαί arap™ ζὦ δ΄ Avdpeas Six7/ 

740 pep tom” EXatovp’ _ . επι 958/ σι ap’ a 

pep tom” Evnfiov S πατρος επι [ν᾿ a]¢88/ σι ap" B/¥7 ors Mapias ἀπολο 

Written in the right hand margin, opposite ll. 722 and 723 :— 

¥ ov) Vov Kovi § Σαραπιωνζος 

Opposite 1. 733, but a little lower :— 

γ᾽ ovs MapOals 

Fol. 20 4.] 

ἜΪωσηφ Θωμας 5 add” em ν᾿ y¥58/ σι ap” iaSy ν᾿ ng[ 
σ- -Ξ-Ξ 

745 pep tor” μου Νλακων επι φὶε σι ap™ Bo’ δ΄ 

μερ tom” Βησνατητ επι φη σι ap’ a δ΄ Τεέωργιου 

μερ τοπο" Ἐλαιουργ = em. va Ga σι ap’ δ δ) I 

Hep τοπο" Παραβ 5 Πιαρ, Apoevour em φιβί δ΄ σι ap” β 8/ Bo{rros 

pep το" av’ XS πατρςς _ a ἐπι φηδ'΄ σι ap” ας δ΄ 7” [av™ 

750 pep tom” Βης Σὴμ ἘΣ επι φεδ΄ σι ap" $8’ δ' Κυρος [ 

7504 5. Αβρααμ 
Hep tom” Πταράι!βαλ Ξ ἐπι φ ὃ σι ap” B/ &/ Κυρος .[ 

¥ Ἰωσηφ tom” Φαμχοὶ § pep tor” Παραα! em τ ἰβ σι αρῖ β ν᾿ ag ζ emr’/ φ δ΄ [vo α΄ ια(] 
ἰωσηφ Ταλοτει em ν᾽ BGiLf is σι ap” Wy ν᾽ soKy δ΄ επικδ ν᾽ a [ 

—— 

Hep tom” Παναχωρει επι φκβιᾷ σι αρ᾽ BS 8 Τεαζργιου 

755 Hep τοπο" Ivovos 5 Maz....]e emu GCS. ov ap? αδ΄ O/ α[τ 

756 μερ tom” Πιαρ, Σαχω 5 γῃδ Ἐρ[ικονῖε em ν᾽ αφὶβ crap’ ειβ δ΄ Avdpt 

δ[ιοικῖ ? 

734. κ B/: this should be κα γ. needed verification. 
739. Udiax/: probably a combination of the Greek substantive 746. Bnovarnr: cf. 1. 705, note. 

with the Coptic article, ‘of the deacon’; cf. 1. 912. 7504. It is not clear whether this is a continuation of 1. 750 or 
δικῖ) : sic; 2. διοικητοῦ. 1.751. 

741. 77: of.1. 743. The over-written r seems to imply that 751. Πταρίῃβαλ : for the dot cf note on |. 371. It is actually 
the symbol stands for some definite word, and suggests the overthe 8. The word means ‘the red-eyed’ (Crum). 
possibility that the word may be ζήτει, which in this case would 752. Ἰωσηῴ τοπου Φαμκποι: 2.e. ‘Joseph of the τόπος of 
be a reference to an entry elsewhere, and in other cases (e.g. Phamjoi.’ The word means ‘the shipwright’ (Crum). 
1. 752) a sort of note of interrogation, implying that the entry 
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757 [Πωσηφ Πβητ em ν᾽ agis§8/ σι ap sy v δῇ xf emun'/ 7 icd/ yy ν᾽ ὃ κγ΄ δ΄ 

— 

pep tom” Κακλετπ ἐπι ν᾽ aYiy ov ap” εἴ Υ 

759 pep γηδ Νιαρ, Ιωνας emu gy’ σι αρ § υψ' Κολλουῦ “Κ΄ μονή 

7594 μον, Tapoov 

760 Iwavvns Βικτωρος emu ν᾽ BY inSS/ σι ap” θ4δ΄ ν᾽ Cy αἰ δή! επικδ ν᾽ αὐ (δ΄ 

aE γυ ν᾽ 17 PSY 
pep tom” Νεικλετει em gin σι ap” BS δ, Tpoows το ε΄ Xp” 

pep ToT” Βης Κουὶ επι φη δ΄ σιαρῖ α δήτο 4 δτροσις 

pep Tom” Thedoog,er 5 Πρα Νριιπον 5 Φηνε ἐπι VP αζισ σιαρῖς τὸ 4 δ Τροσις 

765 pep Tom” Νεικλετει ' Avacracws em ye σι ap” β΄ τος 

pep Tom” Νεικλετει S Ἑυδοξ em. φδί σι ap” β΄ τος 

S Καὶ αναλυμπθεν Κ΄ [rom”] Πανουρ,οολ py? τὸ ἐδ a - σι ap” pe 

S pep το" av’ τοῦ § Καλζοου ὃ] 5 Μαρι[ας] _ ν" β = 2 ἔς σὺ ἄρ᾽ 9 

5' τοῦ Τίχειρας [ | ee Se a Ἢ — ob ap” KF 

770 tom” Ilavovood ὃ, Τροσις σι αρ΄ Y 

σι [αρ7 ΝΟΣ ον B 7] 

Fol. 21.] 

7 5 αλλ’ em [ν᾽ ayia ol apt εἰ [06] »° yyin emn’/ giy iB γῳ ν᾿ δοζιῴ 

[μερ tom” Nenwlony ἐπι ᾧ σῇ σι ap” a iB 8/ Θεοφανη gy δ΄ δ, Ευπραξια gy δ΄ 

pep [τ]οποῦ Taae em ν᾽ αὐδ' σι ap™ δί ὃ, at/ γ δ᾽ δ΄ δ΄, αἴ7 op” 9 δ΄ δ΄ 

775 8/ Τρεσε 9 OS 8/ υἱων Dido? φ OS 

γι em ν᾽" agia σι ap” εἰ ιβ ν᾽ γγίη επικῖ τ ἵγ ιβ yy ν᾽ δφζιβ 

[δ]]ωαννἼης Eppava” ὶ γυνικ") ἐπι ν" β 910 σι αρ ἐμ μήν" Loy 8! επικδ)ν" agar η Κ ὃ δ΄ 

o— 

pep tom” Νέκλετει 5 Ilamkahe ἐλε em 9 K σι ap’ β(δ' δ) Ἑυφυμια 

pep tom” ABB’ ἴωβ' ἐπι 9556’ σι ap" αιβ 8/ io 

780 [μ]ερ tom” Newony ἐπι iOS σι ap™ yd’ δ΄) αἵ 

lp] rom” Πρβπετω ἐπι 9 £54 σι ap’ aiB δ, Ἑυφυμια 
i PE ρ Ἢ 

[μερ το]πο" Πιαρ, Ἑρμειὸ ἐπι φὶ σι ap” αι 8/ Io* 

pep tom” Βης Kovi em GyS σι ap” § ὃ) αἴ 

yf em ν᾽ BYiO σι αρ᾿ τή μή ν" Loy! em’/ v aga ν᾽ ηΥ ὃ δ΄ 

757. v° αφιδς δ' : ς 15 too much ; so too in]. 760. 765, 766. The relation of these two lines to the previous 

759. υἱ(ων) Koddové(ov) (υπερ) μον(αστηριου 3): the last two entries is obscure, as also the significance of τὸ 9. 

words are in very faint ink. The whole is perhaps in a different 767. αναλυμπθενῖ : ὦ. ἀναλημφθέντος. 

hand from the rest. 768. vB. The Bisa correction from a. 

762. δ(ια) Τροσις κιτιλ. : this, as well as the similar entries in 769. Probably nothing has been written in the lacuna. 

11. 763 and 764 and 109 in ll. 765 and 766, is in a different hand, 777. Iwavyns: a John son of Hermaés occurs in 1421, 37; 

distinct both from the main account and that of 1.759. 1.770 1481, 67. 

is probably by the same. 
yuvic®/: 1. γυναικός, 

5 μ᾽ : ὑπὲρ μετόχων. 
ty μή: this should bee & xd pi ore δ ι΄, 

764. Snve: the third letter looks more like o than ν, but 778. Παπκαλεελε: of. Πατκαλεελε in 1. 1182 and 1421, 44, but 

énoe nowhere occurs and Φηνε (= Φενέως ; cf. 1482, 71) several the w here and τ there are certain. 

times. 
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785 5. & εξεῦ εκκλλτ- ABB-~ Μουσαιὸ 8'/ at/ em ν᾽ Syis σι ap” is ν᾿ ἐφ KBS δ΄ επικὸ 

ν᾽ αφὶδ δ΄ v° Bg [Ly] 

786 ν᾽ δ Iwavvd Avovgiw § pep tom” Πίηνε [em] 9 γῇ σι αρ᾽ ( φη δ΄ επικὸ) φα δ΄ v9 OS 

.. SS & pep ton” Τουαανενιν Κ΄ υἱων Πατμ[-]Δ{{|κλεὺ ἐπὶ ν᾽ agia σι ap” ς δ΄ 

5. § pep τοῦ αἴ tom” ᾧὶ Θεοδοσιος πρ' emt φζ δ΄ σι ap” a 

S Καὶ μὲ tom” Πιηνε § ovor-/ ABB’ Lovpov™ : ‘ vagy 

790 8/ ἴωαννης ὃ Iovorwn επι GKaS δ΄ σι ap” γί ν᾽ BOLS emn’/ φη 4 ν᾽ Bfe B/] 
ἀξξτξα 

pep tom” Ἑνηθιὸο em GieS 84 σι ap” BS 

pep tom” Ikon Nroo em 9¢> σι ap” a 

γι" emg KaSd’ [σι ap” y]S§ ν᾽ β[9] CS επικ φη 4 ν᾽ Bie B/ 

Fol. 21 4.] 

+8/ ἴωτιθ em v° ag BS! σι ap Ssf/ v Py 9] επικδ oof 
o— 

795 pep tom” Τειαε ὃ Πιαρ, govi emu GK σι αρ ys δ΄ Θεοδωρ[“" 

pep tom” Πτολημε emt 958/ σι ap" a 8/ Μακαριδ ελαιουρ- 

8/ Iwavyns Κορνήλιος em ν᾽ αφιβ ‘8/’ σι [ap] ε ν᾽ γφκ em’/ giyS γῳ ν᾽ [89 OS] 
—— 

798 pep tom” Τεννὴ ἐπι vo agad’ σι ap” γί 5 αὶ pep tom” 

byt § Eppaols 
799 pep tom” Νιαρ, Τωβιας επι [95]δ σι ap” § 

800 pep ynd/ Ont αὶ νι Kadd[e}yex®/ ἐπι φοί σιαρῖ α 

γυ' em ν᾽ αφὶβ δ΄ σι ap” ε ν᾽ γφκ em’/ GiyS γυ ν᾿ [8965] 

8/ ἴσακιδ γλυφ ἐπι ν᾽ βφη{σι] αρ' ς δ΄ ν᾽ εὐ κα emn’/ ῳκίή [y/ v + ιζ6}}]} 

σ 
pep tom” Τσαμὴτ em [ν᾿ α͵ 1 ov ap? γ δ΄ ἶσακ 

804 pep tom” Τασε em [9]id σι ap’ BiB 8/ Iw* Μαρκὸ 9n 

7 B δ Διοσκορ 9 εἴ ιβ 

805 pep Tom” Πατουρ,οολε 5 Πιαρ, [. . Jo ἐπι 9 £8/y σι ap? αι δ΄ ἶσακ 9s γ7ιβ δ) 

Φοιβ 95 Movons 

806 gay ιβ 

y/ em ν᾽ Bony [σι] αρῖ ς δ΄ vw eg Ka em/ φκίῃ γι ν᾽ soilSy 

S § &/ 87/ av” 

tom” Πιαρ, Keh\Bavie Κ΄ Αθ[ανασιος em τ ς΄ 8/y σι ap” a 

787. . «7: in a different hand. The overwritten dot is in the 799, 800. Three lines have been washed out in the right 
MS. margin opposite to these lines. 

Tovaaveny: Τουαανιν might be ‘the (female) Greek’ (Crum). 802. yAup™: no doubt some derivative of γλύφω ; perhaps 
789. The dots are in the MS. intended for γλύπτου. 
790. Ιουστινὴ : perhaps more likely a Coptic form of the v° Bqnu: this should be ν" Bg ᾧ δ᾽ y. 

masculine name = Ἰουστινε (cf. 1482, 99) than a Greek feminine σι αρῖ 5 8: this should be 9x8, The 8 is a correction 
᾿Ιουστίνη. from 5. 

794. Ιωτιθ : 7. ᾿Ιουδίθ. 805. ¢ ¢ δ΄ y: the items at the end add up tog gy. 
798. The earlier part of this line seems to be a correction. 
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Fol. 22.] 

810 ]ropos em [v° 89] BS δ΄ [oh [a]pl od νοι επικδ νὴ agua y/ v? wage 

Cae σ᾽ 7 κγδ' Χῳρ- Οβρ' 
[με]ρ τοπίο"] Πιριωνος em. Gie§ σι ap” af δ΄ 

pep tom” Πρεμαντινοῦ em 98 σι ap” B/ 

pep tom” Badé em. 958’ σι ap™ § 
815 pep tom” ABB~ Μακ΄ 5 Weupe em 988’ σι ap’ y δ Avdpeas διοικῖ, 

pep tom” Τεπωτ ἐπι YaS σι ap” iB 

pep tom” Kazrooxe emt 95 σι ap” B/ 

Hep tom” Σακαμαρε em. Yi) σι ap” a 

pep tom” Πικνε emt ψιθ σι ap™ BS 

820 pep tom” Πλαιν ὃ Θερκοονε επι φθ σι ap” a 

γι em ν᾽ yGy§ σι ap’ nF v Loss emn/ v ag BS [y]/ Pe η 96] 

pep tom” Ψαιωτος em. Gl σι ap” § 

[wlep tom” NeuGe ὃ Tamas επι φί 1 σι ae ( 

824 pep tom” Βοττος ἐπι Y[ ] σι ap™ aS yi/ emo Ky δ΄ σι ap” BS 

v BGO emr’/ gf v° [βφιζῇ 
825 γυ ἐπι ν᾽ d9 BS δ΄ σι apt τᾷ em’/ ve aga γι v wagia μῖ κ΄ Ky δ΄ Xwp~ OBps 

826 op! 5 Κα κτημῖ Καρκαρὸ S αστικο Ανταιὸ συν v? iB Y Ky 7” Suayp/ ν᾽ ηφκ ν᾽ is 9 ty 

emux®/ νὴ αφὶγ' ν᾿ τη βί σι ap” {] 
827 

σι ap’ θ 

¥ 8/ ἴωβ Παρεας § ynd-/ Πατωρ em φῖ. 

δ΄ [. -] 
828 

810. This line is intended to correspond not with 1. 821 but 
with 1. 825. The following lines, 812-820, give the sums paid 
by this tax-payer, the total of which is contained in ]. 821, but 
the amount here given includes, as appears from 1. 811, 23} 
carats paid by another person (?), which are accounted for in 
822-824. In 825 the sum of 10 so/zdi which in the present line 
follows the wheat is omitted, probably by inadvertence. 

811. Xwp- OBp*: it is not clear whether this is a place- 
(χωρίου Ofp‘) or a personal name, but the latter seems the more 
probable, as we should naturally expect this extra sum to be 
paid by or for another person. Ifa personal name, the first is 
probably Χώρου ; cf. 1. 638, τόπος Χώρου διδασκάλου. 

819. Πικνε: ot Πιηνε. 
821. 7 5 : this should be 75. 
825. This line gives the total of the payments in Il. 812-820 

plus the 231 carats and 2} artabas of wheat specified in detail 
in ll. 822-824 and repeated as a total at the end οὔ]. 824. The 
sum of wheat is incorrect; 81 -Ἐ 2} gives 10%, not 104. The 
emtx’/ (which should be »° ag ta) is the sum of that in 1. 821 and 
that in 1. 824, but not so the sum of Ios. preceding it (here 
omitted). This anpears to be arrived at by inadvertently taking 
the total 2s. 174c. in 1. 824 as the sum to be added to the 

7s. 6kc. of 1. 821, instead of 2s. 9c. In fact the δὲς. επικὸ 
of ]. 824 has been reckoned twice over. 

BT κ΄ : pera κερατίων. 
826. ομ' : ὁμοίως ὃ 

εισψ' evevex® απὸ thi” 7°” χωρι[5] Αφροῦ F Kovd? 7° a7/ ov ν᾽ β φὶζ γῳ ν᾿ ing BS 

ao) ap] $7 B89 KBS επικδ Gy δ΄ v? αὖ αἴ δ΄ 

αστικο(ν) Ανταιου : cf. 1. 439, note. The rest of this line and 
1. 827 are very difficult. ovy...¢« would seem to mean ‘in- 
cluding 12s. 23c. for poll-tax, 8s. 20c.’; but in that case it 
is inexplicable that the second sum is smaller than the first, 
which it is assumed to include. That v° y, not v° x, is right 
is indicated not only by the appearance of the letter itself, which 
is much more like 7 than x, both here and in 1. 1363, where this 
entry seems to be substantially repeated, but also by the fact 
that the following sum, which seems to correspond with that 
which usually follows the wheat, would, if we read x, be smaller 

than the original sum, contrary to the universal rule. Conse- 
quently we must suppose that σύν is equivalent to ‘in addition 
to,’ and that the sum following it is not included in any of the 
subsequent items ; cf the introduction, p.176. The supplement 
at the end of 1. 826 is taken from 1. 1364 ; the wheat is misplaced. 

The general meaning of ]. 827 seems to be that the payment 
there recorded is made to supply a deficit due to a sum having 
been remitted ; we may probably read εἰσὶ(ν) ἐνενεχθ(έντα) ἀπὸ 
mre)lou(s) τοῦ χωρίου (sc. τῶν χωρίων ἢ) ᾿Αφροδ(ιτὼ) (ὑπὲρ) 
κουφ(ισθέντ)ο(ς) (or κούφου) τοῦ α(ὐ)τ(οῦ) ὀν(όματος). The total, 
18s. 24c., which does not appear in the corresponding place in 

1. 1365 (where too the sum after ὀνόματος is v° B ¢ ¢,not v° Bg ιζ), 
is not the sum of this payment of 2s. 17c. and the 165. 13¢. 
entered in 1. 826, but simply the total already given in that line. 

829. 8/: the lacuna is so small that it seems likely that 

nothing was written after this. 
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820 δ΄ ἵερημιας 5. pep tom” Πατκηλτ emt vl agnf σι ap” ε ν᾿ γφία em /GiB νὴ γφΓκγ] 

8/ ἴωαννης τοῦ Sacov 8 add” emg κγῇ σι ap” yy κδίμῃ v° β γἱαβ emur®/ nf δ΄ yi/v? B [9 «8/] 
— 

832 pep tom” Lacov emt Giy§ σι ap β κδ΄’ δ) wav Διανε 97 ε΄ 

8/ υἵων ἴωἉ φεγιβ 

833 pep 7°” αἴ & εκκλ᾽ Αγψ' Μαριας em ΦΎ Υ σι ap” y/py 8/ υἱων Διανε 

824 pep tom” TavKey επι 95 σι ap a δή Μακί “7] zo] y ὃ 

Κυρος toy 8/ Φιλοῦ zo 7] 

835 γυ 
S$ § αμπελικ) συνπρϑ ν᾽ Boy επικῖ ὁ lS y/ wv β΄ 

y/ επί: φ κγί σι ap) [γγ κ]δ' μι ν᾽ ὃφ δὲ emn’/ Gis ν᾿ εος{] 

Fol. 22 4.] 

+9/ ἰακωβιὸ 5 Οννοφριὸ F tor” Πανκο[υ]λ [er]. ν᾽ Syiy ov ap” if [ 

δ΄ Πτολημε τοί δ΄ Sve roy δ΄ Αθαν τοῦ 

840 5/ Ανδρεας το δ΄ 

᾿ς δ ἰωαννης § pep tom” Purapio em 95 B/ σι ap” a9 il emu®/ φβί γῳ φ[ιθῇ 

δ νιων ἴω roy δ΄ Περμω toy 8/ Κολλουῦ το ¥ 

δ ἴωσηφιδ 5 add” 5' tom” Τραπετει em ν᾽ βφὶθ σι ap? ζιβ ν᾿ ς  κβ επικδ v [ag δ] 

y/ ν᾿ ζγ κβ δ΄ 
845 [δΧ] ἴωαννης Καβιδ § yn8-/ Πατωρ em τ BS δ΄ σι ap? Υ. ιβ κδ΄ φζ emn’/ga y/ φη 

δ PoB- Lavoie F γυνικ F μὲ tom” Τανκεὰ! επι By σι ap” y 

5. § αμπελικο7 ᾿ 9 n§ δ΄ 

8/ ἰωαννης Παπνουῦ em ν᾽ agicis μὴ σι αρ εἰ ν᾽ 895 επικδ' id§ δ΄ v? [ὃ φ κί 8] 
—— 

pep tom” IIpa Νιπον ἐπι φί 7 σι ap™ af δ΄ Iw 

850 pep tom” TavGidpe emt 9 8§ δ΄ σι ap™ § δ΄ δ) a7/ 

pep tom” Πταρειῃβαλ em. 95 σι ap” § δ Kupos vopik/ 

852 pep tom” Βης Σημ emt YN σι αρ᾿αδδΑπολλω 5 Θεοδοσια 
δ νιων Φοιβ- 

830. Πατκηλτ: probably the same as Πατκερτ in 1474, the 7 
being equivalent to ε and the J to p. 

831. yxys: this should be gxyy. It is, however, possible 
that a 5 follows 9 in 1. 834, in which case the correct sum is 

Φ KYS Y- 
832. yn é: this fraction, 4, has already occurred two or three 

times, e.g. 1. 404, in statements of the proportions of a payment 
made by more than one person, but not previously as a money- 
fraction. In no case where it is possible to check its value 
by the arithmetic does it give a correct result ; here for example 
τὸ is required to make 13} ς. The figure, however, seems clearly 
tobe ε΄. For the fraction cf Tebt. Pap. 509, where it occurs in 
a sum of barley. 

835. The total has not been filled in. 
with the addition of 1. 836. 

836. αμπελικω(ν) συνπρ(α)θ(εντων) : apparently a charge on 
certain vineyards sold by John; more probably the ordinary tax, 
paid by John either on behalf of the purchaser or by way of 

It is given in 1. 837 

arrears, than a tax on the sale; cf 1. 1172, 1416, 29 ff., 1889, 
all of which make it probable that vine-land was taxed at a 
special rate. 

837. »° 8485: this, which is the. sum of the 2s. 3c. in 
1. 836 and the 2s. 114c. in 1. 831, should be ὃψ δι. That the 

omission of the ε is a mere slip of the pen appears from the total, 
in which it is counted. 

yt : this, the sum of the emx’/ in Il. 836 and 831, should be 
ΡΤ 8. 

i 838. Πανκουλ : cf. 1420, 14. 

841. Pumapiov: not ‘Purapiov (and cf. 1. 1047), which may, 
however, be meant; cf Crum, Catalogue, No. 1077 (p. 452 δ), 
τόπ(ου) ‘Perap(tov) (Crum). 

846. This payment is perhaps part of the main sum given in 
1, 845. 

849. Πρα Νιπον: 
Νριπον. 

the name which usually appears as Πρα 
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853 pep tom” Overwros emt 958’ σι ap? a δ, ἴω“ 

pep tom” Πιωριᾳ Πνομ ext |\ocau.ap™§,,07/ at/ 

855 γυ' em ν᾽ αφὶςιό py σι ap™ εἰ v 895 em/ Gidf δ΄ ν᾽ ὃ φ κί & 

5. § εἶ § pep ton” Τκαουκε § γυνικο em. Gi€ σι ap’ a 

S Καὶ pep tom” Taxis 5 Σαυμοῦ emt 9£B/ σι ap’ a 

pep tom” Teae ἐπι YN σι ap” αδ'λέ 

pep tom” Νικλετει em gia ἴσ]ι αρ a β΄ 

860 pep τοπ᾿" Edatovp— emt 9BS σι ap? y δ΄) Κολλου Μηνας 

pep tom” Παβρικαλὴης em. 9§ 84 σι ap” 4 

pep tom” ΠΠιωρ,ε ΠΙνομ' ἐπι Yay σι ap” δ΄ 

pep tom” Νικλετει 5 Κολλουῦ Μηνας em gia σι αρῖ a β΄ 

pep tom” S Τίακος ὃ p™ em [9] 5 δ΄ ιβ σι ap” a 

865 wep 2 aff ron” § yunn’/ 5 ΠΠῚ.[]- ere 9 BL μὴ σι ap’ ἡ 
[γυ΄ ν᾿ 7ηιβις py σι ap™ OAS 

Written in the right margin, probably through lack of space at the foot :— 

pep tom” Ivan S Απολλω em 9 BS σι ap” vy 

S Καὶ ουσψ' ABB- Σουρου F μὲ tom” ΤΙναμ τ iaS δ΄ 

Fol. 23.] 

869 +85/ Mnvas ican em. ν᾽ ηφαί σι ap” ABS y Kd! ν᾽ κφὶς επικδ ν᾽ y νῦ 

Ky 9 is δ΄ 

870 σ------- S κρῇ ap? ὃ δ΄ 

871 pep tom” Πουαμῷιμοῦ em id σι ap’ B iB δ Evay toy δ΄ Μαριαμ τοῦ 

δ, Θεοδοσψ' το θ΄ 

872 ὶ 8/ Μηνας το θ΄ 98/ Θεκλας το θ΄ 

pep tom” ἸΤαναχωρει επι ζη σι αρῖ ad’ οσαῖ 

pep tom” Ψουσιρε 5 Αββ΄ lakwB em 98S oft] ap? B/ οσαῖ 

875 pep tor” ABB Δανιηλ em ν᾽ agiB σι αρ εἰ 8/ Τεωργιὸ φκζ δ΄ Παμουν 98 

pep tom” Πανυχατὸ em GES σι ap7§ δ΄ 8/ wer Πουσει 

877 pep tom” Ψαιτα Kovi em ν᾽ agit σι apte B/ δ' Iw gusy iB δ΄ Μαρκος 9 

δ΄ δ΄ Ενωχ 7η[.} 
878 pep tom” Παναὶ ι΄ ριδ emi ν᾽ aga σι αρ γί δ΄ @c0d’/ δ΄ Μαριαμ φη ε΄ 

᾿ς § Ἦλιας 

880 pep tom” Movons ove em 7B σι ap’ y δ' Iw* Καλεελε 

869. ABs y x8’: the 7 should be δ΄. 
ν᾽ xy 917 8’: there is not a δ' in either of the sums which 

make up this amount. 

873. οσαῖ : 1. ὡσαύτως, z. 6. paid in the same proportions. 

878. εἰ: cf. note on 1. 832. This is a continuation ΟΕ], 877. 

869 ff. This, which belongs to the same sheet as f. 22, is the If’ really does mean }, the fraction required at the end of 1.877 

first of the folios forming the second half of the book, z.¢.those is 2. It is difficult to see how this would be expressed. 

which are the second halves of folded sheets. 879. A continuation of 1. 878. 

IV. Ee 

854. Πιωφα Πνομ : usually spelt Πιωρε Πῖναμ. 
861. Παβρικαλης : 2. Παβριγαρης. 
864. μῖ : μετόχων. The name of the τόπος is omitted. 
867, 868. These lines are included in the total, as appears 

from the total for wheat. 
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pep tom” TlaravovBe em ν᾽ ageS σι ap” iS’ 5 κρϑ ap? ὃ δ΄ 8/ @c0d’/ 5 Has 

pep tom” Πίμοντε em 9 εἴ σι ap’ Sy δ΄ Mapxo ; 

pep tom” ABB~ Ιακωβ em 9k [σι] ap™ afy 8/ Budo?’ το B/ δ Oc08°/ το ¥ 

pep ynd/ Χαδιτος em. 9 B [oh [ale 7 8/ Θεοδοσψ' 5 [Ἡ]λιας 

885 γι em ν᾽ nyaS σι ap” ABS γ κδ΄ ν᾽ KGis επικδ) v° y ν᾿ Ky Gis δ΄ 

S Καὶ avahnp? X tor” Πατανουβε . . . : φειᾷ δ, ΘεοδοσιδΓ 

y/ 8/ λιας φλβί δ΄ γῳ' αὶ δ Θεοδοσιος ¥ vB B/ 

σι ap’ ζ β)κδ' op? δ΄, αἴ ..... 

S Kp? αρ By γψ' σι ap" ts κὃ Kp? ap” By 

890 ¥ 8/ Mapas Στρουβ § pep tom?” Στρου em 9s σι ap” ¥ icf emur’/ 9 By gilS y 

891 ¥ 8/ Μαριας yap” Βικτωρ στρατιωῖ F μὲ Πανριαλεκ emg ty δ΄ σι ap’ ad/y ν᾽ αφθ δ΄ 

επικδ 9 δέ δ΄ [ν α φ[ιδ y] 

892 ¥ 8/ Μαριαμ Αθανασιο" em ν᾽ βφη σι ap” sSy ν᾽ εὖ καί δ΄ επικῖ GK) ν᾽ σ 7 τὴ δ΄ 

pcan) 

pep tom” Borros em ν᾿ ag BS σι ap” ὃ 

pep tom” Toapyr ὃ Πιαρ, NBppe em ν᾽ αὖ εἰ σι ap” BS δ΄ 

895 yy em v° βφη σι ap’ sSy ν᾽ εὖ καὶ δ΄ emu®/ φ κί ν᾽ o Gin δ΄ 

8954 q ἃ χωῤ ον σι ap” aS yy 

896 S § rom” Πατουοοίλε SF Trefavo em [¥]aSy ov ap’ a [ 5 F wwlrep/ Τειαε em 

φθ σι ap” 2 

897 S § pep tom” Πιαρ, NBppe SF Toeepe K[ow em 7 BS 8’ σι ap” {] 

ἘΠ]: 25:9 

¥+8/ Μαριαμ Αθανασιδ em ν᾽ βφη σι ap” sf 8 ν᾿ εὖ καί δ΄ επικἣ 9 κί v° ς 7 in δ΄ 
pot 

pep tom” Botros emu νὴ ag BS σι ap ὃ 

goo pep tom” Toapnt ὃ Πιαρ, NBppe em ν᾽ αὖ εἰ σι ap” BSS 

γῳ em ν᾽ B9n σι ap” ς( δ΄ ν᾿ εὐ καί δ΄ επικδ φ κί ν᾿ ς Ὁ ἴη 

886. The dots are in the MS. 
887-889. These three lines seem to give the totals of the above 

payments made by Elias and Theodosius respectively, but as 
the proportions are in the case of some of the individual items 
not exactly specified, it is impossible to test this. If the sums 
of corn in 1. 889 preceded by yi(verar) give the combined total 
of the payments by the two men, it would be necessary to assume 

that ὁμο(ίως) δ(ιὰ) r(od) α(ὐ)τ(οὔ) in 1. 888 refers to Theodosius and 
gives his payments of wheat. In that case the reading there 

required is σι ap’ 85, but this is quite impossible ; and, moreover, 

we should have to read at the end of 1. 889 the figures ὃ δ΄, as it 
appears from ]. 881 that the barley was paid by the two jointly. 
The traces are very faint, but 6 & seems impossible, and it is 
fairly easy to read y. Probably, therefore, the entry at the end 
of 1. 888 gives some additional item, which is the more probable 
because there is a space between it and what precedes, and it 
seems to begin with § (= καί) ; and the second half of 1. 889 will 
then give not the total of the payments by both persons, but 
only those of Theodosius for wheat and barley. ὁμοίως διὰ τοῦ 

αὐτοῦ therefore goes with what precedes it. The @ in 1. 887, if 
that is the reading, is simply the symbol for Ζοζα (ὅλον) ; it is 
slightly easier to read 6, but that would be quite obscure. 

890. σι(του) apr(aa): the amount of wheat has not been 
inserted. ; 

892. 9; y: this should be 95 6’, as in 1. 898. In the money B 
is a correction from a. 

895 a. The relation of this line to the rest is obscure. The 
stroke before ἃ may not be the carat-sign. χωῤ ον is presumably 
χωρὶς ὀνόματος. 

896. ἰσωτερ( : (7.1. 905. It is perhaps a distinguishing epithet 
of τόπος, but ἐσωτέρου seems to give no sense, and perhaps we 
should read (¢)owrep(txév), meaning inhabitants. 

898 ff. The lines 898-901, 903, 905 are repeated from the 
previous page. 

898. 956’: it will be noticed that this sum, here and in L 901; 

is correct ; cf. ll. 892, 895. 
gol. v° Sy «7: the 6’ does not seem to have been written. 
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δ ου SS &S § μερ rom Toapnt on? F ov Θαυμαστὴ Maxapid em v® age§ σι ap” γ. 
Hep tom” Πιαρ, NBppe 5 Toeepe Kou em 9 BS δ΄ σι ap” § 
hep tom” Tarovoope 5 Στεφανὸ γαμῖ em GOS y σι ap” a yuB δ Avdp* Stox™/ 

905 S § worep:/ rom” Tevae em. 9 0 σι ap” 2 
5. αὶ αναλημῇ § of Ψιβανωβετ gms yf... . φγί 8] 

ye/ em ν᾽ BYBS δ' σι ap” Sf 718 ν᾽ εφςί δ΄ ἢ em’/ ginf ν᾿ ς φα δῖ. 
γι D em ν᾽ 89iS δ΄ σι ap” ἴα B/ ν᾽ ἰαφδίι επικδ ν᾽ agie v° 89 iOS y] 

δ Μακαριο" Μασουλει $ Ανασστασια emu [ν] γΚ ς B/ κδ΄ σι ap” iaSy ν ἡ φ Oy em’/ vage 
91Ο σ----- v? O9iBS y 

Hep tom” Ψουσιρε em. 9 KBS δ΄ σι ap™ yy δ), Φιλοῦ 
sep tom” Avak®/ em YY σι ap™§ ὃ) a/ 
pep tom” ABB- Ιακωβ emt 99S δ΄ σι ap? a δ a/ 
Hep tom” Μυλοναρχ ἐπι 9Sy σι ap” β΄ δ) αἴ 

915 Hep tom” Παναχωρε em φὶσί σι ap™ BS 87/ at/ 
μ' τοῦ Πατελοολε 5 Movorns 9,ve em. 9 id σι ap’ By ὃ Eppaws 

pep tom” Τίνονος emu Gf σι ap’ a δῖ) αἴ 

918 Hep tom” Θωλε ητοῖ Χερσαμῖ emu GSy σιαρῖ B/ δή[υις...... το] β δ 7 
Θεοδοσιῦ τὸ Ὑ 

919 y/ em ν᾽ γφς β, σι ap” iaSy ν᾽ ng Oy επικῦ v αφε ν᾽ θφιβί y 
SS & 5 § pep ror” Ταβι[. Jay 5 

S & pep trom” AB[B~ Τ]ακωβ FS Μηνας em giyy 

5. αὶ pep τοῦ a/ οὐ § [mlarp® a7/ 

Diy pep som Maen ὃ cooler Gale 

em 918 8’ σι αρ af 

σι ap” αιβ 

ἐπι YY σι ap” y ιβ Ko’ 

σι ap™ α κδ' 

7. σι ap” iny ν᾿ egin δ' 

J σι ap” 518 925 

Fol. 24.] 

+8/ Mapas Φοιβαμμωνος mp. em Yin y σι ap’ yy ν᾿ agKy emu ®/95S8/y ν᾽ β εἰδ΄ι 
a 

pep tom” Tpiadedd? em. 92S 8/y σι ap’ a ὃ, Mapuas 

pep tom” Χαλκοπρῖ em. 9 γί σι αρ᾽' δ΄ Μακαριὸ 

pep tom” Κριπιτος emu Gasy σι ap’ y δ΄ Mapuas 

902. ov": ὀνόματος. 
Θαυμαστη: this seems more likely to be a name than an 

epithet going with Μακαρίου ; cf ἰλλούστριος as a name, known 
in Coptic, and κράτιστος in 1482, 66 (Crum) ; so too Μεγιστζεν = 
Μέγιστος, 1. 1004. 

904. δ(ια) Avdpe(ov) διοικ(η)τ(ου) : in another hand. 
907. This line gives the totals of ll. go2-905, disregarding 

1,906. In the sum of money-payments ἢ is omitted. 
908. The sum of ll. 907 and 901. 

909. Ανασστασια: sic, apparently. ἱ 

ν᾽ vq B/ κδ' : this should be ν᾽ γῳ ζ9. In 1. 919 κδ΄ is 
omitted. 

tas Y: this should be tas δ΄ κδ΄. 
912. Ataxw(vov): probably the same as the τόπος Πδιακί of 

1. 739. 

918. ητοι Χερσαμπίελου) : it is not clear whether this means 
that Θωλε is another name for the τόπος often called Χερσαμπέλου, 
but that would seem to be the sense. The name also appears 
as Θοολε, Θορε, and Θωρε. In Il. 1037, 1173 it is assigned to 

a yyStov. 
το B/: perhaps the @/ also was meant to be cancelled. 

920. Ταβι[ : or Tapn[. 

(umep): the name has not been filled in. 
924. v°« ym’: this and the wheat in the next line are by 

another hand, almost certainly that of 8/ Avdp* διοικῖ, in 1. 904. 

926. g τη y: this should be ¢ «ns y. 
yy: this should be 8; y. 

927-931. Probably all the names at the ends of these lines, 
and certainly Mara, are by another hand. 

E€2 
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930 pep tom” IrapenjBar emt 9 B B/ σι ap’ { 8/ Αθανασιὸ Ππαπα 

pep y7d/ Πίίοντε emt BS 8% σι αρ § ὃ, Mapuas 

γυ em 4in 4 σι ap" ΥἹ ν᾽ ag ny emud/ 9558/4 » BF ἀτδήιῇ 
[8/ Μαρι]ας Απολλωτος em ν᾽ ἵεῷ καί σι ap™ Exd! νὴ pyil emun’/ v εὐ κβ ν᾽ μα φὶε 

oes 

934 pep tom” Tevae em v agi σι ap’ €8/ 8/ Απολλως το § δ΄ 

Iwond To § 

935 pep tom” Ναβερίῃμαι em ν᾽ y¢B σι ap” tay δ, wor ἰωσηφ 

936 pep Tor” Dayxor ex. νὴ £[Gi]BS σι ap™ KO 8/ Απολλως τοί 8/ 

Ἰωσὴφ To § 

937 pep tom” Νεκλατει επι gia σι ap? aB/ δ᾽͵, αἴ7'; οσαυΐ 

pep tom” Πανόιλμε επι 9B σι αρῖ B/ δ', αἴ' οσαῖ 

pep τοπο" ἘλαιουρΎ emt giyS σι ap’ By ὃ, υιων Ιωσηφ 

940 pep tom” Edaoup? § Πακος em ν᾽ BY βί σι ap” Uy 8/ Περμω του δή 

Μηνας τοι! 8/ Iw το [δ] : 

941 pep tom” Τλευῃ ὃ Φηνε επι gis σι apt βί δ΄ πολλος “δ΄ 1ω“ [[5]] 

Απολλο [το] § δ Ὥγκι το § 

942 yy em ν᾿ τεῷ καί σι ap!) ἕκδ' νὸ μῳὶζ emn’/ ν᾽ εὐ κβ ν᾿ [μς 97]1ε 

5 Κὶ «& Κὶ pep tom” Τεπωτ em. ἡ δί 8/y σι αρ᾽ (δ΄ δ,' Απολλως 

5. § pep tom” Ονεσωτος ἐπι Gy YAB σι ap™S ὃ) a7/ 

945 pep ynd/ Iuwovre em. 9 Bus σι ap" δ΄ ιᾷ δ᾽, αἴ' 

pep Tom” Βης Σὴμ ἐπι YY S σι ap” § ὃ) a7/ 

ep Tom” TapaB ὃ Πιαρ, Αρσενουπ Καὶ yurir’/ em 9 xaSy [or] ap" β δ΄ 8/ ἰωσηφ 

pep tom” Στρουῦ αὶ Πεβω 5 Μαριαμ' em ga 8/ Ιωβ αδελφ᾿ 

Written in the right margin, by another hand :— 

δ΄ Ιωσηφ ¢ pil δ' 

950 S § ονήί Θεοφιλε 9 KBPS δ' 

& τοῦ NaPepuyar 9 20S 
5. τοῦ Ἐλαιουργ ὁ κί 

S ovs Πεβω φ ε΄ 

5. ετερ΄ Ἐλεουργ φη 

955 S Απολλως φ puff δ΄ 

PE coi noheamndi ΠΝ 
sl ] για 

[ ]7- 

At the foot of the page, by the same hand :— 

Αναστασια 9 KO 

933. € κδ' : this should be & 8’ y. ArodXo[s] 5. 
938. This line was added later, but by the same hand. δ(ια) Qyxe ro 5: apparently by another hand. 
941. (a) Iwa(vvov): no doubt the 8/ Απολλος was meant to be 954. erep(ov) Ἐλεουργίου) : z. 6. apparently another τόπος called 

deleted. ᾿Ελαιουργοῦ. 
Απολλο: there cannot have been room for s, unless we read 
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960 +6/ Mapkos Kepdys επι] ν᾽ ag κ[β] σι ap? ζ ν᾽ gad επικδ Gilfyr® εὐ inf δ΄ y 
a 

pep tom” Koddov? Κυριακὸ em. Yis§d/ σι ap” BS 8/apX a dow” ὃ) MeCay 

pep tom” Παραβ ὃ Πιαρ, Apoevour em τ ἰβ, δ΄ σι ap? B 8/ Μαρκος 955 δ΄ δ΄ 

em il σι ap” BS δ΄) Mapkos 

γι em v αὐ κγ σι ap’ ἵ ν᾽ εφα δ΄ em®/ gilfy ν᾽ ἐφ inf [δ΄] 

[5 § εἰξδ § pep rom” Mamwoour αὶ Avavt adle|\p? a~/ ἐπι 9 γήδ΄) σι ap" § δ΄ Mapkos 

962 

Βοττος [97] 

963 pep tom” ἸΠιωρ,ε Ivap 

μερ 
965 

S αὶ avadnp? § ουσψ' Πρινκοῦῖ δ΄ οὗν ἢ Ἢ ΕΣ δ τ 

tom” Πλα" 5 § ουσψ' Αββ΄ Σουρουῖ 

S Καὶ pep tom” Πναμ: αὶ ovor/ ABB~ Soupov" ἘΣ ΟΣ 

970 5. ὶ Teveere Πατηὶ § τΊ αἴ'. ovor/ 

γν 8/ Μακαριὸ 5 Παυλὸ 5 αλλ" 

σ 
pep tom” IKeknx 

7iBS 8/ Μαρκος 

ν᾽ 87iB 

φ ieS 
5 Σ ἃ “ἄν, ὃ ὃ 

em ν᾽ [β] 9 ἴη σι ap” tv? ζφ( επικδ ν᾽ αὐ ( Y nya 

em φψφίσί σι ap” BS 

pep tom” Χελσαμῦ Trevy S Πιαρ, Κολλου 5 Νιαρ, Σιδρακ em v° β 9 αἴ σι ap? C 

» 8/ Μαρκος ἴουλιτας § μ' tom” Βρτατορι em v°/ BYy σι ap” ἡ ν᾽ EFL επικ 910 νὴ ς GE 

8/ Μαρκος τοί 8/ Bry τοῦ 

8/ Μουσαιδ Aan” em ν᾽ BYKyYy σι ap” ηγιβ v C98 επικδ νὴ ay BSS! νὴ 7 iSd/ 
975 

aati! 

pep tom” Πατουεὰλ 

pep tom” TavtBeov em 

pep Tol 7] [E]praBave emu 

980 

em ν᾽ β φὶβ KS’ σι ap" sf δ΄ 8/ Avougus το ἡ 8/ Γεωργιω το § 

908/ κδ΄ σι ap” αἱ δ, Δνουφιδ το § 8/ Θεκλας το § 

gy aS δ΄ 

y/ em ν᾽ BYKy y σι ap" ny B ν᾽ £90 em’/ ν᾽ ag PSX yy v° 17 §d/ 
σι αρτ y δ, Avovd/ τού 8/ Θεκλας το ἡ 

5. 5ὶ εξ ὁ ρ᾿. Καὶ pep ron” [Tapneyy § warp? em τ ὃ δ΄ σι ap’ > 8/ Ανουφιὸ 

pep rfo}n[ 
pep aloln” [ 

7 em [9]α δ΄ σι ap? s S § ap™ ron” Tavey 90 B/ επικδ 

775 σι ap” a 

Written by the same hand in the right margin, opposite l. 972 :— 

δ΄ Maxape yn y σι αρῖς 5 & τοῦ ApoevouT 

985 76}. 

960. »» αφκβε: in 1. 965 the sum is given as v°ayxy, but 

v° ag «Bs is the correct amount, and the ς is clearly visible here. 

961. ap*: obscure; perhaps ᾿Αρχοντία, The following a 

probably means 1 carat. 
Megous: in another hand; so too δ΄ Borros in the next 

line. 
964. The clerk began to write a line too many. 
966. Avav*: the reading is by no means certain, but if correct 

it must be a contraction for ’Avavia. 
967-970. The dots are in the MS. 

967. Τιρινκοῖ : perhaps = πρίγκιπος, but the o is certain. 
971. σι αρῖ ι: this should be 4, unless 5 was written after ¢ in 

1. 973, which does not seem to have been the case. 

973. Xedoau™: 1. Xepoapmedov. After this 5. (= kai) should 

have, but has not, been written. 

974. Ἰουλιτας : probably the gen. of a female name, ἸΙούλιττα ; 

of. ee 35 and note there, 
976. ν᾽ By ky: this should be v° By xy «B. 
ny 0B: this should be ns «B. 

yng: this should be v°ngtas δ, The carat figure in 

the emix®/ is certainly β, not a. 
979. ἘΡΣΌΒΟΤΕΣ the same as Ἐρταβανοῦ in 1428, 5, 8. 
982. au”: ἀμπελικοῦ; apparently a different place from the 

usual τόπος Tayxenty ; ; or perhaps ἀμπελικῶν should be read, Ζ, ἐ. 

vineyards zz the τόπος. The emtx’/ is not filled in, 
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δ΄ Παυλος Ky Y σι ap” γί 

8/ Ασενεθ δ΄ 8’ σι ap” ( δ΄ 

[5. τοῦ Apoevour 7 ε΄ 1}} 

Fol. 25.] 

989 +8/ Mnvas Χριστοφορος § tom” Παναχώωρει em ν᾽ BYe σι αρῖ Cv €¢ ud ὃ΄ επικδ΄ 9 iOS δ' 

ν᾽ ςφὶ 

990 γν 8/ Μακαριδ S$ adh” § pep tom” Χαλκοπρ' em ν᾽ ag. .]% σι ap? yd’ ν᾽ BiB em’/ 

gn yw β κί δ΄ 
991 δ᾽ Maxapio Απολλωτος FY pep tom” Ἐνῃθιο em giy σι ap” β ν᾽ αφθ emn’/ δ΄ δ΄ 

ν᾿ α΄ ἰγ' δ΄ 

992 δ Προμανως toy δ΄ Avdpeas toy 8/ ido? το 4 8/ Κυρος το [¢]/ 

[8/] Μαρκος τεκῦ, § rom” Λαβαν em 9 ἰδέ) σι ap" af ν᾽ agiaS επικὃ φ ε δ΄ ν᾽ αὐ [t]ef δ΄ 
8/ Ἑρμανως το (ὶ δ᾽ Τεωργψ το § 

995 [8/] Μηνας Πανόαπ § pep rom” Τβαμπε ἐπι 9 γί ιβ σι ap" § ιβ 9 θ επικδ 9a δ΄ [γῳ] 9 δ΄ 

[8/] Μαρθας § pep tow” Καματουυτρε em v° α GiB σι ap’ εβ, ν᾽ γῇ κ' επικἣ7) 9] iy ν᾽ δφῖ 

[8/ Μαήθιας § pep rom” Σαλαχα επι YKy σι ap’ yB/ ν᾿ β γἱαΐ emn’/ 9 nf δ΄ ν᾽ BGK [SV 

[8]/ Maxapis Πκαμε § rom” Πανβαμπε em v? BY CS σι ap’ ζ δ΄ ν᾽ εὖ κα em’/ 9 κί Ps 9 ζ΄ 

» 8/ Μαρθας Nagivas § emt 9 KB’ σι αρ aS y ν᾽ BYL επικδ φη δ' ν᾽ βφιεδ΄ 

1000 δ, Μακαριὸ Παταπε ' Youd Πωβετ em 7iyS σι ap™ aB/ py ν᾽ αφία επικδ ge ν᾿ αὖ ἴδ 

8/ Ανδρεας το 8/ 8/ Eppaws το δ΄ δ, Πους § yuvix’/ tof 

1002 8/ por) ABB- Veumvov? δ, Vupe em ν᾽ εὐ iBS σι ap” ἴα ν᾿ vy9 BS δ΄ επικδ vag KBy 

ν᾽ vega δ΄ 

1003 8/ pors Αββ΄ Χαρισιδ Κα ror” Πλαμοο" em 9 καί σι ap’ γὴ μὴ ν᾿ BYsS επικδ) φ ζ δ΄ 

v° By [ip 37 
1004 ¥ 8/ Μεγιστὴη tex"/ Κα rom” Πίαρ, Μηλρ, ἐπι v° BY Ky σι ap” 2 νὴ ς φία( emu®/ 9 κβί δ΄ 

ν᾽ ζφιδ΄ 

1005 γ 8/ Μαριαμ Oavarer ἐπι ν᾿ αφιγί σι ap” €B/ v° ὃ επικδ φ id ν᾿ 898 

σ- δ΄ Μαριαμ" τοί 8/ Σενουῦ το § 

pep tom” ἸΠΙατόβυατει emu Vo aYN σι ap” ε 

pep tom” Παλλανιὸ επι φεί σι ap’ B/ δ Μαριὰμ 

γῳ em ν᾽ agiyS ov αρῖ €B/ ν᾽ ὃ επικδ) φὶδ ν᾽ 8918 

1010 δ΄ Οννοφριδ Ψαιε em ν᾽ BYiyd’ σι ap? θδὃ' ν᾽ ς φιαί em φκβί δ΄ ν᾽ £9i8/ 
ΕΞ Ξ-- 

μερ tom” Ουρανὴηπ em. ν᾽ αφιθί δ΄ σι ap™ «(δ΄ 8/ Ovvodpr” 

pep 7” αἴ & Αγψ' Βικτωρος em gia σι αρ af δ΄) α7 

μερ Tom” Πλαος 5. Αββ΄ Δανιὴλ em gaSy σι αρῖ B/ 8'/ αἵ 

pep τοῦ αἴ7 tom” § νιων Κανοῦ ent] φδίδ΄ῃ σι αρ y δ υἱων Κανοῦ 

IOI5 5. § pep tom” ABB- Δανιηλ Καὶ Myvas.[.... εἶσι Yin σι ap™ BS δ΄ 8/ Ovvodpr” 

988. This line is inserted above in 1. 984. 1007. TlargBvarer: the letter after σ΄ seems to be Prather than 
999. (umep) : the name is not entered. a, but perhaps a is meant (Ma-r-gavaret). 
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1016 +68/ Οννοφριὸ 5 add” SF pep tom” ΤΙκαιρ, em νὴ €9i8§ σι ap™ ς( ν᾿ δ. BS επικδ id δ' 

ν᾿ SgisS 4] 
δ΄ Ata Typ toy 8/ Vor toy ὃ wav Ιακωβ το y | 8/ Παπνουϑ τοΎ 8/ vi/ Αντονιου z[0 y] 

δ Ιακωβ τοῦ 

is F ν᾽ ἰαφ KBS επικδ) νὴ αφὶζί ὃ΄ v wy uy [δ] 

ἐπι ν᾽ α΄ῷς σι ap” ὃ 

ony σι ap™ α δ΄ 

99 [ok ap" 887 
gin σι ap™ BS δ΄ 

vo αφὶγ σι ap” ey 

φη δίσι ap™ α δ΄ 

7B σι apy 
is ¢ νὴ iagKBS emn’/ ν᾽ agilfd’ ν᾿ υγφ ις δ΄] 

8/ Πανταπανὴ § tom” Ψανσχην επι 9 κ σι ap’ys ν᾽ βγ' 8 emn/ olf ν᾿ Byia δ' 

8/ Πατερμό § rom” amo Καμουλ em φὶβ σι ap’ β ν᾿ αφζ επικὰ φὃ β΄ ν᾽ ayia β΄ 

ΙΟΙ7 

8/ Ovvodpis Ψης επι v° ὃ ῳ ἴσ΄ iB σι ap” 
SS 

1020 pep tom” Πασινὸ 

pep tom” Κερμαντσε επι 

pep tom” Νεμπόε επι 

pep ynd/ Τλερ,νε επι 

pep Tom” Χαρισμε ἐπι 

1025 pep tom” Νιαρ, Κυρα emu 

pep ynd:/ Φηνε emu 

γι em ν᾽ SisS ιβ σι ap" 

1030 8/ Πεκυσιδ S Φιλημων § ron” KepeBw em ν᾽ BGS σι ap’ ς κδ΄ ν᾿ εὖ ἰ( emn’/ φὶθ ν᾿ ς φ εἴ 

8/ Eppavas το δ΄ 8/ Φιλημων το δ΄ 8/ Φιλοῦ το 8/y 8/ Φιλοῦ Παθαλμε τοῦ 

8/ Πεσοου oux®/ § pep tom” Πχιχιτος em gia σι αρ᾽ (δι vagy emk'/ φὃ vw αὐ ζ 

» 8/ Πιβω ὃ Μαριαμ“ Καὶ pep tom” Στρουῦ em 9 β σι ap” yy δ΄ δ΄ emx’/ gSy 7 εδ΄ι 

δ' Ilerpos καθαρουρΎ 5 add” em φκγιβ σι ap’ yy ν᾽ βφὶβ emn’/ φηΐ δ΄ ν᾽ BY κί δ΄ 

σ 

1035 pep tom” Διακ 7 ἐπι] φὶ σι ap” af 

pep tom” Πατσιδημε emu] Ye ιβ σι αρῖ δ΄ 

μερ γηδί @wpe . 
γι ἐπι v? φκγιβ σι [alp” 

emu 9] Ύ σι ap” α δ΄ 

γ νὴ βφιβ επικδ φηΐ δ΄ v Bok δ΄ 

»» δ΄ Ikon υπουργ § pep γηδ Nuag, Kans em gaS δ΄ σι ap’ y7 Sy emr’/ 95 1B 9 8S vB 

1040 δ, Πτηρὸ μελιτουρΥ § pep Ταπραμα ὃ Ταγαπὴ em gia β΄ ov ap af δ΄ wage emux?/ 

988/y νὴ agid’y 

—- 

IO41 

Fol. 26.] 
+8/ Ilamvov’ 5 Θεοφιλη em ν᾽ yGY σι 

σ---- 

1017. δ(ια) ΠΠαπνουθ(ιου) k.7.d. : this seems intended to go with 
1. 1019, being written here owing to lack of space there. It 
is in blacker and thicker ink and perhaps in a different hand. 

1019. »° ὃ y 15's 8: this should be »" ὃ φ tes «8. 
17 5: this should be 16 9; the clerk has perhaps read the 

first item, which is certainly 4, as a. 
1020-1026. Opposite these lines in the right margin ten lines, 

probably all (except perhaps the last) beginning with pep, have 
been written and then washed out. Afterwards two other lines 

have been written by another hand. They read:—p™ aftr ap* 

rep” εἰἶ a” |X. epox εκωπσορν κί. They are quite obscure. 

S § pep rom” Σαμαχὴλ 5 Τλεῶνᾳ [5 Τ]αγαπὴ em geS σι ap’ ὁ δι 

ap” [118 ν᾽ ηφὶζ emn’/ νὴ αὖ σ΄ ν᾿ θ κγ' 

The hand is Greek, but portions (e.g. epox) give Coptic words. 

εἰ at” suggests els τοὺς αἰῶνας. 
1025. Kupa: 2. Κύρας. In]. 1124 it is a γήδιον. 

1032. οικδ, : οἰκοδόμου. 
1034. καθαρουργί(ου) : of. Pap. 454 (α),1. 2 (vol. II, p. 320). 

g xy iB: this should be gxy 7B. 

1042. v°yg 4: whatever the reading in 1. 1043, this is obviously 

too small. Probably y (4) is a mistake for η (8), and the missing 

figure in 1. 1043 isa. The true total of the items would then be 

35. 83; ¢., but the τὸς might be ignored, 
σι ap" ιβ: this should be «8 δ' pu. 
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1043 pep tom” Δισκουρ emt vo αφ[.] δ΄ σι ap’ δέ δ᾽ Παπνουῦ τοί δ΄ 

Θεοφιλη το § 

1044 pep tom” Πτολημε επι σι σι αρ αὐ ὃ, Maxapio ελαι"" 

1045 pep tom” Τειαε a Ἰγ σι ap* ad’ δ᾽ Παπνουῦ 

1046 pep tom” ἸΠανυχατο" επι φὶδ σι ap’ β δ, Ἡρακλειου τοί δ΄ 

edo] [το 5] 
1047 pep τοπο" Ῥυπαριὸ επι φ BS γιβ σι ap’ § 8/ Βικτωρ 

pep tom” Χαλκοπρῖ em φὸ σι ap’Sy δ Μακαριδ 

[μ]ὲρ tom” Δισκουρ ἐπι 98 σι αρ β΄ δ Βικτωρ 

1050 pep tom” Πατουεὰλ ἐπι φ γί σι ap” § ofa / 

pep tom” Πιαρ, KedBoode emu φεῖδι! σι apTats ὃ, a/ 

y/ ἐπι ν᾽ ygy σι ap’ ιβ ν᾿ nil emk’/ ν᾽ αὖ ς΄ ν᾿ Og κγ' 

S § «& pep rom” Τειαε F ov Δουκαι emu [ |S σι ap™S & κδ΄ 

pep tom” Πιαρ,ϑιω XS yuvir?/ -em. φθί ὃ'΄ σι αρῖα 

ΙΟσ55 pep tom” Τειαε XS Παπο ἐπι φδδι σι ap” Sy 

pep tom” Tlavvyar” XS vu” Aoveayv” ἐπι φγίδ' σι ap™ B/ 

pep τοῦ αἴ ton” S pov) ABB~ Eppa? emit] gy δ΄ σι ap 

S § pep tom” Tevae § ovai/ ABB~ Xovp[ov™] . - : oF page 

S § pep tom” Παϊνυχατὸ & Myvas ἐπι φ εἴ σι αρῖ (γ δ) Θεοφιλη 

1060 8 5 pep tom” Τειαε ' Tazo em. 988/y σι αρ Sy 87/ a7/ 

5. § pep tom” Τειαε ουσψί ABB- Σουρου 7 ν᾽ agid 

δ΄ Πτηρο" πρ' S add” em ν᾽" βφὶα δ΄ σι ap? Opy v® sot emix®/ φκβ νὴ Coe 
—— 

pep tom” Τσαμὴτ em. ν᾿ αὖ δί δ΄ σι ap” ε δ΄ Πτηρὸ πρὸ S add” 

1064 pep tom” ABB- Evox em ν᾽ agsS σι ap” Spy SY at/ 9 iaf 8’ y 8/ w” Maovap 

78] 
1065 δ, Αθανασιος yey δ΄ Πακος ὃ Θεοδωτη 5 Ρε[βΊεκκας yey S/ w” Ave 

5 Πχιπχιπφειῖ, 

y/ em ν᾽ βφίαδ' σι ap™ θμῃ ν᾿ σΚ ζ [ε]πικὸ  φ κ[β] ν᾿ ζ [9] ε 

Fol. 26 4.] 

+8/ Πακος Μουσαιο" Καὶ Σιβλλας em ν᾽ 89aB/ σι ap” BS «p® ap7 (δ΄ v° ig ζί 

ad emur®/ ν᾽ αφὶβ ν᾿ ἴαφὶθ B/ 

1070 pep tom” Xaditos F em 9 εἴ σι ap’ (ὃ δ Παπο 

μερ tom” Χαρισμε αὶ Κυρὸ επι ef σι ap™ (ὃ΄ δ΄ Κυριλλος 

μερ γηδ Φιβ Dap 87/-a7/ ἐπι 9 αἱ δ΄ σι ap™ δ΄ δ΄ Καμουλ Πατσαχο 

1043. Δισκοὺυρ : sic, probably for Διοσκόρου. v° 8gaB/: this should be v® 89 BS. . 

1044. edat”): ἐλαιουργοῦ. 8S: this should be εὃ δ΄. 

1055. g 86y: the fraction stroke of ὃ is omitted. 1069. v° tayt8B/: sic. These continual obvious blunders are 
1058. The dots are in the MS. difficult to explain. 
1065. Αθανασιος : os a correction from a. 1070. The dot is in the MS. Apparently the clerk did not 
1068. Σιβλλας : probably meant for Σιβύλλας; but in Or.6220(6) know the name. 

cfsAx is a variant for the feminine name τοῦδε (Crum). 
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pep tom” Τηαποοῖχε em. 9C§ δ΄ σι ap” a 87/ KX” Tlakos 

pep tom” Πιωρ,ε Κουι em[9]y σι ap’ ΟἿ a™/ 
1075 Hep] tom?” Πουαμϑιμου emt [να φςί σι ap? γᾷ = 8 / a"/ ad” δ΄ Μακαριὸ 

ελαιουρΎ φῇ 

1076 [μ]ὲρ tom” Πετρε Ταπηδ ἐπι ν᾽ α φδί σι αρῖ § 8/ εκκλλ- Νοτινὴς 

pep tom” Πατανουβε emt 9 8§ δ΄ σι αρ β΄ δια 

pep tom” Ilias, Tero em. YY σι ap? § 8/ τ) a7, 

Hep tom” IIkaxovg,ad- emt 9 σι αρ ας ὃ) a7/ 

1080 pep tom” Πατανουβε on? Κα εκκλλί "] Αντυιῦ σι ap7§ δ΄ 5 Kp® ap7§ δ΄ 87/ αἴ 

y/ ἐπι ν᾽ ὃ α β΄ aap’ iBs 5 Kp? ap’ (δ΄ vig ζί επικδ vag iB ν᾿ a9 ιθ β΄ 

δ Παπ[ο] Κυρος 5 add” em ν᾽ s9¥nyiB σι ap” κγιβ v? ἵἴη ἰδ Oy em’/ v BY il 

στ--- ; yy ν᾽ καρ ζδ΄ι 

pep tom” Τειαε em. ¥ n§ Bor ap’ a8’ δ΄ ΠΠΙαπνουῦ 5 Θεοφιλη 

1085 pep Xaduros ἐπι 9 εἰ σι αρῖ (δ΄ δ΄ Παπο 

pep tom” Gop Ντοῦ emt 91884 σι ap’ aS y 87/ a7/ 

pep τοῦ a’/ SF Σιβλλας ἐπι 9S σι ap’ Sy ὃ) αὖ 

pep γηδ Νεμπόε ἐπι 98 σι ap’ β) δῖ) αἴ 

pep ynd/ Φιβ Φαμ: emt φαί d% σι αρ 6% 8/ Καμουλ Πατσαχο 

1090 pep tom” Χαρισμε ἐπι YE σι αρ᾽ [(ὃ΄ δ᾽ Κυριλλος 

pep Tom” Bad* em. φὶδ δ΄ σι ap’ αφ δ Παπο 

pep ynd/ Ψεμρε 5 Ovarpav” em ΦΉΓΥ σι αρ΄ αὟ ὃ a?/95 ιβ δ΄ Avdpeas 9 BS Υ 

pep tom” ἸΙκομ Nroo § τοῦ at/ em 988% σι ap’ af yiB δ΄) w/ Πακος 

pep Ὑι 7) Tawp ἐπι ν᾿ αὐ κγί σι ap” By 

1095 pep γηδ Μαρ[Ξσαβο]δ ἐπι 9 BS σι ap” γιβ 8/ Κυριλλος 

pep tom” Θανασια ἐπι ¥ BS Kd’ σι ap™§ 37/.a7/ 

1097 pep tom” ABB- Μακαριὸ S Ψεμρε em YaS y σι ap™ β΄ 8/ Παπο το § 

6/ Βικτωρ To § 

1098 pep tom” Tlie Nevrados em. φ[.18 4 σι ap” BS δ΄ δί 

1099 
|. 5 rom” Βαφ' ovor/ ABB- 

Σουρουῖ vagy §/ 

In the right margin opposite 1]. 1086 and 1087 :— 

S § ap™ ν᾽ BYC emu’/ φη ν᾽ βφίε 

δ΄ Πακος 
1100 

1073. Τηαποοίκε: the second letter is much more like ἡ than 

x; otherwise one might take the word as Karooxe (1. 817, etc.) 

with the feminine article. 

κλλ᾿ : κληρονόμων. 

1080. Αντυιδῦ ; what is read as υἱ might be the Coptic q, but is 

hardly at; but ᾿Ανταίου is probably int.uded. Ifso, the allusion 

must be to the principal church of Antaeopolis. 

1086. Πσομ Nroov: the same as Πκομ Nroov (1. 1093 below, 

etc.). Mr. Crum remarks :—‘ oop, “ vineyard,” is often kop. σ' 

and x are quite interchangeable.’ 

1092. Ovarpaviou is elsewhere a τόπος, and it is not necessary 

IV. 

to suppose that γῃδ(ίου) here refers to more than Ψεμρε. 

nyy: to agree with the sum of the items at the end this 

should be ns. ἡ is apparently a correction from ε. 

1093. δ(ια) r(wv). Something seems to have been washed out 

after this. It looks like δῖ, which was probably repeated by 

inadvertence. 

1095. Μαρσαβοου: cf. 1. 716, where also the word is not 

complete. 

1098, (ia): the name has not been entered. 

1100, au™: probably ἀμπελικῶν ; cf. 1. 1127. 

Ff 
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Fol. 27.] 

1102 +8/ Πισυντει & pep tom” Toapnt ὃ Σαλσελτοξ» S Watw Παανὴς ene ν᾽ gia σι ap? a β΄ 

vel ag δὲ [4] 
1103 ᾿ επικδ φδι ν᾽ ag nf δ΄ 

1104 8/ Πιλατος ἴωτ ὃ add” § rom” Ππιν em v age σι ap’ δδ΄ι) ν᾽ γο β επικ gif δ΄ 

»" γφὶγ δι 
1105 8/ Πιλατος τοί 8/ Πκας toy 8/ Avdpeas πρὸ το ιβ 8/ Παπο τοιβ 

1106 8/ Παμιν ὃ add” § tor” Πκαυ 5 Μελιτσε emt ν᾽ αφγ' σι ap™ yf 8/y ν᾽ BYKB επικὲ 

gif 8% ν᾽ γφηΐ δ΄ 

1107 δ΄ Παμιν gif 8/ Avdpeas gif 8/ Χριστοφορια φγ δ΄ 8/ Βερβιτ 7 y δ' 

[8/] Πετρος tarpov 5 αλλ᾽ em ν᾽ αφη σι apt εν" γφὶ emu®/ GiB νὴ yo KB 
(as 

om” Τεβωτ ἐπι ν᾿ agl[e] σι ap” Of S/ Πετρος το B/ [8/]....... το [7] 

1110 γηδ Παρνατης επι Py? σι ap’§ δ΄ Θεοδοσι πρὸ 

y/ em v αφη σι ap” [e] ν᾽ γφὶ επικῦ φὶβ ν᾽ γφκβ 

1112 6/ Πατιν 5 αλλ ζ΄ tom” Κακλεπτ ἐπι v? aga σι ap ὃ v βφὶς δ΄ emx®/ 9 O[y 

vw yy aff] im 
1113 y/ em v aga σι ap’ ὃ ν᾽ Bois emk’/ ΦΘΎῪ v ya [iB] 

¥8/ Παταγαπὴ S pep tom” Πιαρ, Ντοῦ επίι gle σι ap? ( δ΄ φὶγ em®/ φ αἱ yu [9 υδή δ΄. 

1Π1Ὸ δ΄ Παλῳ SF pep tom” Τσαμὴτ 5 Σαλσελτοῦ) F Παλω Παανῆης em gia δ΄ σι ap? a B/ 

[a 985 u] 
1116 επικδ φδι ν᾽ alo nf δ΄] 

γ &/ Πανως Σαλσελτορ, em v? BGCS 8” σι ap? ῃ δ΄ ν᾽ εὐ κγ δ΄ emn’/ φ κα ν᾿ [ς κδ΄] 
a 

1118 Hep tom” Πτολημε 5 Πανυχατὸ emt 7 ἰδ σι ap” BiB δ Πανως το § 

8/ Πισυντε [το y] 

1119 ι δ Απολλων το δ΄ 8/ Ἑρμζαως 9 το y] 
1120 μερ ynd/ Νιαρ, Τσαλιδ ἐπι Yin σι ap’ BB/ οσαυῖ 

μερ tom” Βησαριον 5 Σαλσελτοῷ» em 9isS 0’ σι ap? BS οσαυῖ 

Hep tom” Niag, Toahio 5 Σαλσελτορ, emi 9 ζ δ΄ σι ap™ a O/ Πανως 

y/ em ν᾽ βῳ ζ( δ΄ σι αρ ἡ δ΄ ν᾽ egy’ επικδ gna ν᾽ 5 οκ[δ] 

8/ Πετρος πρὸ Αγψ' Αποστοὶλ Κα' γηδ Nua& Κυρα em 9 ἡ δ΄ σι ap™ ay 7 κ επικὴ gry δ΄ φ Ky δ΄ 

1125 γ δ΄ Iver 5 αλλ § tom” Tknpo- em ν᾽ agy σι ap™ ὃ κδ΄ ν᾽ βφκα επικὴ i ν᾿ γγ ζ 

γ 8/ Πετρος Αβρααμιὸ S rom” Πετρος επι 9L σι ap’ a Gil επικδ) 9 BS νὴ 9iff 

5. αὶ aprredx®/ συνπρϑ [ν] Boy em’/ φζί ν᾽ BgiS 

0/ Παυλε Tayo? 9 

1102. (ὑπερ) : Παλω Παανῆης was the name of ἃ τόπος (]. 174, 1115. This line, except for the first name, is a repetition of 
1420, 99), but in ]. 1115 the symbol before it is certainly $, not 1. 1102. 

§ (here it might be §), so that in these places it is evidently 1117. v° Bg ¢ 8: this should be ν" Bg η. 

the name of a person. 1124. πρεσβυτέρου" Αγίων᾽ Ἀποστόλων, z. 6. ἃ. priest of that church. 
1109. δια) x.7.A.: in a different hand. 1127. (υπερ) αμπελικω(ν) συνπρ(α)θ(εντων) : cf. note on |. 836, 
1113. v°BgiF: 8 is omitted. 1128. This is probably a continuation of 1. 1127. 
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1. 7...{-1 8 Manos φιη §/ Ισιζ[δωρου 97κ 
1130 +08/ Πκουὶ Παανὴς em ν᾽ γφιηΐ σι ap” BS ν᾽ 09 (γί δ΄ επικὸ) v ag A ‘8/uy ν᾽ ἔφκγι 

Pep tom” Πιαρ, “Ap’oevour emi Giy σι ap? β 8/ Ikovi το δ΄ 8/ Evay το δ΄ 

8/ Ισιδωρος τίο δ΄] 

emt GB σι ap? y δ΄ Πκουΐ το (δ΄ 8/ Evwy το δ΄ 

ἐπι 90 σι ap’ ay δ΄ ΤΙκουὶ yey δ' Πακοὶς΄ 7 B 

δ Ενωχ ¢ { Ύ 

δ' Πακος φ αδ΄ δ'' Πκουὶ ga δ΄ Evox [74] 

δ Ισιδωρος φ δ΄ 

[μ]ερ tor” Σαλσελτορ, ὃ Beoapl em vl a φὶβ δ΄ σι αρῖ ὃ 6/ Τεβου το ( δ΄ 

πρ' τοὶ 

y/ em ν᾽ γῇ ἴηΐ σι ap? UBS ν᾽ OF iyS δ΄ επικδ v αφθδ'ι) ν᾽ ἐφκγὴ 

ABB Σουρου πὰ vagy 8/ Πκουΐ 

eet = @ Ὁ ὉΠ 

σι ap’ a d’y δ΄ Ενωχ 
ap” § δὴ, at/ 

ap" Y δ, αἴ 
επ[ι] Κ α δ΄ λβ σι αρ 4 κὃ 8/ Ἑνωχ 

- vagy δ΄ Evoy 

2 hag Ad va δ΄ Evax 

σι ap™ y 8/ Πακος 

ν᾽ y7if§ δ΄ Πακος 

ν᾽ a δ΄ Ισιδωρος 

em. φίοίδ σι ap™ βγιβ ν᾽ ail επικὺ 95S 

eae 

1121 
δ' Πακος to[8/] 

1132 
1133 hep ynd/ ABB~ Vepmvov? em ᾿ς σι ap™ a δ΄ Πκουὶ τοῦ δι Ἑνωχ Toy 

δ΄ Iodap/ το [7] 

1134 Pep tom” Donp 

1135 pep tom” Toapnt 

Sieben) ieee! 
1136 Hep tom” ἸΠανυχατοῦ [ἐπι]9 ὃ σι αρ β΄ 

pep tom” Toexpovx eri] β δ΄ σι ap” y 8/ Πκουὶ 

1139 
8/ Πκουι τοι! δ᾽ Βικτωρ] 

1140 pep tom” Πτολημε 5 Πιαρ, Τσαχι" em φἵη σι ap” βί δ΄ oca"/ 

1142 SS pep/ γηδ Ταμιτααμ ἐπι 95 σι ap” a O/ Ikovi 

11424 Reps 

S Καὶ pep/ tor” Pavaglolu § ovor/ 

5. αὶ μερ μον) Ταρο[ ο]υ S pep ro” Tv? [Ko]\\ov? _ = 

1145 S § pep/ tom” Ἑρτατορ S yuvir®/ ἐπι 9 nf δ΄ 

S Κα pep tom” Thevn emu GYESY σι 

[5] § pep ror” TaBnog,ar ἐπι GaSe σι 

5 αὶ pep ron” ABB- Evax 

S Καὶ pep tor’ Φαναριομ 5 Keparas ovor/ ABB~ Sovpov™ _ 

1150 S XS pep tom” Ὑιων Koddov? αὶ pov} Tapoov™ _ ord 

5. § pep tom” ABB Erlwly & μ' emt 7 B 
S Καὶ pep rom” Φαναριομ S Keparas ουσψί ABB~ Sovpov™ 

S Καὶ povs Tapoov? § ps tom” Πιαῷ,) Κολλουῦ 

[d/] wan Ῥαχηλ § ror” Pava&op- 

1155 

1129. Probably a continuation of 1. 1128. 
1130. 185: this should be «8 7:8. 
1136. This line is continued in 1. 1137 and by the entry for 

Isidorus in 1. 1138. The connexion is shown in the MS. by 
a curved line drawn down from here and round the beginning 
of 1, 1137. 

1138. Toexpovx: or Toexpoovx, the ov in that case being 
amonogram. From other instances Toexpovx seems to be the 
correct form. 

1139. Βεσαρι" : 1. Βησαρίωνος. 
]. 1140. 

Continued at the end of 

v Beas 

1140. Before oca’/, δῖ, has been washed out. 

1142. Ikovi: the dot is a long curved line, like an § written 
horizontally. The name means ‘the little one’ (Crum). 
1151. 5 μ᾽: ze. if the reading is correct, ὑπὲρ μοναστηρίου ; 

presumably that of St. Enoch (cf 1459, 33); or possibly Tarous. 
1152. The dots are in the MS. 
1154. Iwjauy: perhaps the same name as IIxacs, Crum, 

Catalogue, p. 449 and xax of 1.647 here; ο΄. Spiegelberg, Aeg. w. 
griech. Eigennamen, No. 3204, from which it may perhaps be 
concluded that the name στρουθός which occurs several times in 

this account isa translation of the Coptic sass, 

Ff2 
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ἐπι ν᾽ βφη σι ap” θ ν᾿ ς emk®/ φ κα ν᾿ 59 κα 

σι ap” 7B 958 emk/ ga 968 

emt φδγ σι [ap7] §[8/] gta em®/ gaSd’ giBS 8 

δ, Βαρθολομέ δ΄ aBB- Kupos 70 § 

8/ PoB- 5 Μο[υ]σης 
g tBS8/ 

¥ 8/ Paxnd § ton” Καστωρ 5 Ovpavd em 9 £§8/ σι ap™ α δ΄ 9 i0§ δ΄ pee gy 9KBS 8% 

[δ] Σαβῖνος ἰωσηφιδ 5 add” ἐπι ν᾽ y 9s σι ap” ζί ν᾿ 19 δ επικδ ν᾽ α φδί δ΄ νὴ 09 OS! 

220 

[8/ ΠΊκαμε 8 Θεοδωρος ὃ αλλ" em ν᾽ βφη σι ap” θ ν᾽ ς επικδ φ κα ν᾽ ς Φ κα 
= 

to” Napav Vor 

[8/] Πίμων Tver § pep tom” Σαλσελτορ, em. 9B B/ 

Fol. 28.] 

+6/ Pov? Μηνας 
Sees 

1160 pep tom” Ταριστου em. aS. σι ap™ / 

8/ uw” Ierpo[v τοί] 

1161 pep tom” Tua& Ντοῦ em 7 PS y σι ap!) § 

ἘΞΞΞῚΕ 

1165 tom” Σικδρακ em ν᾽ BYK 

pep tom” Youd Παπνουῦ επι gi 

σι ap’ 5 δ Σαβινος πρϑ [το] δ΄ 8/ Κυριλλος το δ΄ 

S/ Ἑρ[μανωΐς τοδ' δ [ 
σι ap” af 

to 8/] 

y/ ἐπι v yoo σι ap” ζ΄ ν᾽ 1 98S em [/ ν᾽ ag δίδ΄ ν᾽ 0908/] 
SS «€S § pep ror” Τανκεαι ἐπι 9B σι ap” [ 

oft ap” 

[ 

1170 pep tom” Δουκαι ἐπι 7 δ΄ 

S Κὶ' pep tor” Κερτουτ ουσψ' ABB- ae [ 

S Καὶ aptedx®/ 

S pep ynd/ Owpe δ, Io* 8 Ae 

S § pep tom” Δουκαι [ 

1175 5. § pep tor” Σαρατωκε 

5. § pep tom” Κερτουτ ovar/ ABB- S[ovpou™ 

Fol. 28 4.] 

+8/ ogy. .]. Καλαπετ em ν᾽ agi σι [ap] eB v yo idfy emrix®/ 9 (BS 84 v° ὃ gy δ΄ [y] 
ga 

Hep tom” Σαμαχὴλ 

Hep tom” Ονατρανιὸ 

1180 pep tom” Καλαπετ 

emt Yia σι ap” afd/ 

ἐπι 7 taf 8/y us σι ap’ a B/ 

emt Glia ov ap? a B/ 

yy em ν᾿ agi σι ap’ εἰβ ν᾿ yids y επικδ GiBSS’ ν" 89 yd/y 
¥ 8/XaBwos ὃ των tex/v” Πεβω & pep rom” Πατκαλεελε ere 908! σι ap” ain emk/ 9 BS[y] 

1158. Πιμὼν : Σιμων could be read but would be out of order. 
It may perhaps have been written notwithstanding. 

1160. 6(ta) Βαρθολομε: apparently this should have been 
deleted. Possibly, however, a fraction has been omitted after 
it, in which case the fraction supplied at the end is incorrect. 

1162. em δ yy: the carat sign is omitted. The amount should 
be gy Oy. 

ν᾿ φκίι 

1172. The dots are in the MS. 

Cae vag: this should obviously, from the single items, 
be vag 6; 8'y iS. The payments given in the margin (ll. 1195— 
1199) add up tor°aguy. 

1182. tex/v”: a combination of the two methods of abbrevia- 
tion, rex/ and rexv”; but the ν is not certain. 
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8/ Σενουθιὸ Eppavwros ἐπι ν᾽ αφὶθ δ΄ σι ap? ε ν᾽ δῳῖ( emn®/ φίεί ν᾽ εφβ 
pa 

1185 pep tom” Θ[εο]δίο]σι em ν᾽ αὖ αἴ σι ap’ y 

[mep tor]” [ABB] Ιωβ em — iS δ΄ σι ap” B 
Lyy/ em ν᾽ αφιθδ' ot ap” ε ν᾽ 89 iS επικδ φὶεί v° eg B 

1δ΄ σι ap” B/ δ, Sevov® 

7΄ σι ap" δίΥ ν᾿ 89 ζ emx®/ φ ὶς [4] v εφθ 4 
1190 ἐπι ν᾽ αφζᾷ σι ap"] Ws δ΄ Σενουῦ φὶζ δ΄ Απία 9] Ῥεσιδ 7 nf 

1 δ᾽ Θ[εοδωρος em φ ε β΄ 

17 δ' Geodsop” το ( 8/ Αγ[ου]φιδ το § 

77 οσαυῖ 

eee mee oe κοῦβ 

Written in the right margin, opposite Il. 1178-1180 :— 

1195 8/ Ὡριγωῖ Ge 

[S/ Sevov? en’ 97 

δ΄ Ayen ἐπι φιβ 

δ, Αροουῖ emt ψια 

8/ Προμω 957 

Fol. 29.] 

1200 [+] 8/ Αθανασιος 5 Mapkos ἐπι ν᾽ γφίθί σι ap™ uB/ ν᾽ O9y em’/ ν᾽ agn 

Cap vo ιφψια 

pep tom” ABB- Βικτωρος 5 ABB- Tavpwos 5 Πεκωτ΄ 5 Πανχιν 5 γηδῖ, Φθλα 

ἐπι ν᾽ γφιθί σι ap™ i β΄ 

[8/ A]vdpeas 5 Δανιηλ ἐπι ν᾽ αὐ καίδ΄ σι ap” ey ν᾽ δφιηΐ επικῦ) GisS ν᾿ εφία 
ματι ν 

1205 pep tom” ABB- Βικτωρος 5 Πεκωτ 5 yy? Φθλα em ν᾽ ayKaSd’ σι ap” ey 

8/ Ῥαχηλ Ισακιου ἐπι ν᾽ agKaSd’ σι ap™ ey ν᾽ 84 inf επικῖ) icf ν᾿ εφια 

— 

pep tom” ABB Tavpwos 5 Πεκωτ 5 Πανχιν 5 yy? Φθλα em v ag Kafd/ oft ap” ey] 

8/ iwavyns Κορνηλιος ἐπι ν᾽ agesd’ σι ap? ὃ ν᾽ γ7β emn’/ 9[ 
τὰ Ξε ae 

pep tom” Ἰσωνη em ν᾿ αφαδ' σι ap” γί 

1210 pep γηδ Nuag, Τωβιας επι φσδί σι ap” § [8/] Avdpeas διζοικῖ) 
yi/ em ν᾽ αὖ εἰ δ΄ σι ap ὃ ν᾽ [yg B emu’/ ¢ 

1190. Ama Peowov: =, if rightly restored, Awa Paciov; cf. 1202. y75"/: the τ is difficult to explain; perhaps for τοῦ or 
1432, 4, 1443, 5. τῆς, going with ®6Aa, The village of 0a is mentioned in Brit. 

1195-1199. Apparently by a different hand. 
1200 ff. The main list is now finished, and the rest of the book 

is occupied with additions to it, but by the same hand as the 

earlier portion. First come some ordinary names of tax-payers; 
their occurrence here rather than in the main list is probably due 
to their having been accidentally omitted at the proper place. 

Mus. Papp. 1772, 1784, and also, according to information kindly 
supplied by Professor Vitelli, in the Florentine papyri from κώμη 
᾿Αφροδίτης ; cf too, Pap. d’Aph., 1. p.1,1.14. In all these texts 

the place is described as a κώμη. In 1468 occurs the phrase ἀπὸ 
x(wpiov) Φθλα. Probably the same place is intended. The 
present γήδιον may have been situated in or near the χωρίον. 
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S § εξδ 5. Καὶ pep ton” Ont Eppavas Πιλαῦ επι gt. & σι ap” αι 

S Καὶ γηδ Φητ w® Καλλινικ᾽ ἐπι Κ ς΄ σι [ap] a 8/ Ar[Speas Sioux’/? 

[5 § tor Ἰσωνὴ 5. Avtwrov em ¥ad’ σι αρῖ 4} 

1215 5. § των συντεχνίτων 
aes 

8°/ τεκτων emt v° θ ν᾽ KaYiy 

ὃ, πακτωνοῖ em ν᾽ γφὶβ ν᾽ ηφθ 

87/ ραπτων ἐπι vr αφζ v γφβ 

δ᾽, εξωπυλιῖ em. ve aGB v Bid 

1220 87/ γναφεων ἐπι φκαν BYa 

87/ σκετευων ἐπι φὶβ ν᾽ ag δ΄ 

87/ αρτωκωλυΐ επι ν᾽ βφα v? ὃφ.. 

δ) χαλκεων emt gl 

δ᾽, kavvaxomp™ em ν᾽ βφιί[]ν o Gute 

Fol. 29 4.] 
1225 +S § [...]&v...% αδιεσπ’πο κτημῖμ᾽ 

σ----- 

1212. Ἑρμαυως ; probably ὑπέρ is to be understood before this, 
and also before υἱῶν in the next line; these were the ἔξεδροι for 

whom payment was made. 

1213. KaA\wk”: corrected from Aad\uik®. 
Avépeas: the surface of the papyrus after ν seems intact, but 

probably something was written and the ink has disappeared ; 

so too in 1]. 1216-1220 after emx®/. 

1215. (kat) (υπερ) των cuvtexvitwy : this is no doubt a payment 
by the tradespeople of a certain proportion of the δημόσια or 
jizyah. There is, however, one difficulty. The obvious reason 
for specifying the tradespeople separately would be that 

whereas the jizyah was levied primarily upon land, the trades- 
people, who as a rule would hold no land, would in the 
ordinary way escape their quota; and thus a special proportion 
of the lump sum was assigned to them, as a kind of trade-tax. 
This appears to have been the case from a passage of Ibn ‘Abd- 

al-Hakam quoted by Becker, Beztrdge, II. p. 90f.; e.g. ‘ damit 
fertig ziehen sie (the officials) die in jeder Stadt anwesenden 

Handwerker und Lohnarbeiter heran und legen ihnen auf nach 
ihrem Vermégen’; and cf. Becker’s remarks on this, p. 93. It 
is shown by several documents that the various trades made 
payments for taxes as corporate bodies; e.g. UKF. 836, where 
the σιδηρουργοί pay for δημόσιον ; 839, οἱ ῥάπται for διαγραφή ; 
840, ἡ ἐργασία (see Wilcken, Archiv, V. 296) τῶν φουσκαρίων 

for the same; 850, οἱ otdnpoxadk(eis?) for στιχάρια; cf. too 
RKT. III (=PERF. 577), where information is asked for 
concerning the τεχνῖται, and PERF. 686, a list of trades- 
people, etc., for taxation purposes. Now this tax on trades- 
people might be expected to be regarded as poll-tax, and 
the two Rainer papyri are taken by the editors of the 
Fiihrer as referring to that tax; but in the present case 
the various trades pay two sums of money, though no wheat; 

corresponding, it would seem, to the sum preceding and that 

em νὴ KO ad” Καὶ των xadxorp” [ 

em ux?/ 

efar}ux’/ [ 
εἰπικδ 

επικῖδι, [ 

εἰπ]ικῦ [ 

επικίδ) ῳ ὃ δ΄ [ν᾽ anf 8] 

emix®/ gig & [ 

gisS 8” emx’/ 9 BS [φιθ δ᾽] 
[e}rux®/ 9 xa [ 

foliowing the wheat in the case of ordinary tax-payers, the first 
of which is evidently the land-tax. No land is, however, 
mentioned in connexion with the payments; and since it 
appears from the following papyri that land-holders paid both 
the land- and the poll-tax the explanation of these payments 
may perhaps be, not that the trade-guilds held land on which 
they paid land-tax, but that, to equalize matters between them 

and the land-holders, an additional tax on the trade, correspond- 
ing to the land-tax and not incorporated in the poll-tax, was 

levied on them. This is perhaps the δημόσιον of UKF. 836. 

ν" xd: this is apparently not the sum of the figures given 
below, or if so is too large. It is perhaps the sum of the following 

payments Z/us a payment for the χαλκοπρᾶται, entered at the end 
of this line. 

1216. τεκτων : ἦ. τεκτόνων. 

1217. πακτωνοπ(ρατων) : apparently ‘sellers of πάκτωνες.᾽ πάκτων 
was a light boat (L. and 5.). 

1219. εξωπυλιτ(ων) : of BGU. 34, II. 21, 31, etc. ; probably in 
the same sense as ἐξωπράτης, ‘ one who brings commodities into 
a city and sells them there,’ Soph. Apparently these outside 
traders were organized as a separate guild. 

1221. σκετευων : 1. σκυτέων. 

1222. αρτωκωλυΐ : obscure ; just possibly a slip of the pen for 
ἀρτοπωλῴη )τ(ῶν) = ἀρτοπωλῶν ; the reading is quite certain. 

1224. καυνακοπρ(α)τ(ων) : sellers of καυνάκαι, cloaks. 

1225. αδιεσπ π᾿ : sic, apparently, but ἀδεσπότων is probably 
meant. These ownerless lands (agri desertZ) were presumably 
lands which for some reason had fallen, temporarily or per- 

manently, to the state and were leased to various persons. The 

most usual cause for lands being deserti was probably the flight 
of their cultivators (the φυγάδες). For the agré deserti generally 
of. Becker, ZA. XVIII. 305 ff., XXII. 139, K/zo, IX. 2, 8 ff. 
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em ν" γῷκα δ΄ σι ap” taf y ν᾽ O9KBS δ΄ επικὃ) νὴ ag[ia] 

y/ ν᾿ ἴα φ OS δ΄ 

8/ Ἰερημιας Tava v° sgie σι ap” OS y emn’/ onyd/y y/ v 69 fd8/y] 

δ΄ Βικτωρ Πτανας ν᾽ y9l§8/ σι ap" γῇ Υ ιβ em®/ φίαξ y γί ν᾽ γφ[ιθδ7} 

1230 
ν᾿ [ὃ ι( ὃ7] 

1231 

[rom |” [. ΤΕΣ : : 

rom” Ku. x.. τ 6/ Tewpywos Marxw em ν᾽ α φὶβ σι ap™ ey v° γὙ κα επικδ φ iyS δ΄ γι 

δ᾽ υἱων Σαβινος τοί 8/ Γεωργιος Πατω το § 

ἐπι ν᾽ aYtaS σι ap” εἰ ν᾽ γῷ κα επικἣ GiyS δ΄ γιγίν" ὃ [9 ι1{{δ7] 

] ἐπι ν᾽ BGSS arap’ ς δ΄ ν᾽ εφδί επικδ' Gin γι ν᾽ € 9 KBS 

Ἴι SY τεκτ, em νὴ γ[9]1 δ΄ σι ap™ ς δ΄ ν᾿ ἡ Gia επικὃ) v ages δ΄ yi/v? OG iss δ΄ 

1235 7 Wve επι GiB σι αρ' α(δ΄ ιᾷ ν᾽ α΄ LS επικδ φ ὃ β΄) y/v αφὶβ 4 

1 emt va φη δ΄ σι ap” Sy ν᾽ γγὶβ επικδ) φἵβ δ΄ v ὃ ᾧ δ΄ 

Fol. 30.] 

[+] rom” Δουκαὶ δ Eppavws 5 Φιλημων [εἾπι ν᾽ αφ σι ap” εἰβ ν᾿ γγὶ επικὸ GiB ν᾿ y9KB 

δ΄ Φιλημων 5 Eppaves 9k δ΄ wav ABpaapis 96 8/ Χριστοφορω ψὸ 8/ Πεβω ν᾽ φὸ 

7 tom” Σαρατωκει δ΄, κεραμδ em ν᾽ agiy δ΄ σι ap” εἶγιβ 

1240 ¥ tom” Κασπιτου ἐπι ν᾽ aGs σι ap™ βην" γγ lO επικῦ) Giaf ν᾿ y¥ {ηΐ δ] 

¥ tom” Θελβιελλει ἐπι φίδι σι ap? BS ν᾽ agty επικὸῳζί... v αν κί 

7 rom’ ἴακωβ Απολλωνος em νὴ β σι ap’ ς ν᾽ εὐ BS επικδήφ ἰζ{δ' v? ες κ δ΄ 

1243 ¥ τοποῦ Θελριελλει 87/ κεραμῖμ' om? ἐπι ν᾽ αφδὃ σι ap” γκὸ v° Boia επικδ φηΐ δ' 

v? Bg iOS & 

1244 ToT” AaBav ἐπι νὴ Ga δ΄η σι ap” εἴ ν᾽ Ege emiK’/ Find’ Vv εὐ κγ δ΄ 
= 

1245 δ᾽ w” Ἑρμανως 5 Μακαριὸ 

¥ ton” Θερσωπναμ: ἐπι ν᾽ αὐ ἰδί σι ap? εἰ δ΄ v° ὃ 9 βὶ δ΄ em /9 88” ν᾿ δο ἴοι 

¥ tom” Λαμπορσε ἐπι ν᾽ αφὶβ σι αρῖ ε ν᾽ γγὶθ emu’/ iy δ΄ ν᾽ ὃ ψη δ΄ 

Fol. 304.] 

+707” Παλακ απὸ Ψινεμουν em ν᾽ αὐ ἰβ σι apt eB/ ν᾿ γῇ κ em®/¢ iySd/ ν᾿ 89 BS δῖ“) 

1226. This line contains the totals of ll. 1228 and 1229, but 
the money total is not the first (3s. 215 6.) but the second 
Qs. 22%c.) sum. The emx®/ and general total are the totals of 
the similar entries in 11. 1228 and 1229, The wheat is incorrect, 

and should be ta; δ΄. 
1230. Xt.o..97: a personal name Ilsumosum occurs in 

1. 1066, but that seems impossible here. 
1235. ag 18%: 9 corrected from δ΄. 
1237 ff. The list of ἀδέσποτα κτήματα is still continued. It 

goes ontill f. 31. 
1239. κεραμ : 2. κεραμέων. This seems to imply that the 

land was leased to the corporation of potters, probably for the 
purposes of their trade; cf. δ(ιὰ) τ(ῶν) ἐλαιουργ(ῶν) in 1. 1253. 
These then are instances of trade-corporations paying the ordinary 
land-tax, but the circumstances are exceptional. Neither the 
potters nor the oil-merchants occur in the list on f. 29; of 
however the τέκτονες in 1. 1234, who do appear in the list. 

1248. Ψινεμουν : no doubt the χ(ωρίον) Yep” of 1422, 21. 
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γ rom” Πίοντε ὁ Φαμακει emt φΦκαΎ σι αρ yy v° Bye emur’/ 9 ($5 v° Bg iBS a’ ] 

1250 |rom™” Πιαρ, Πᾳπὴν επι φκβ δ΄ σι ap’ yy ν᾿ BYia επικφηΐ αι ν᾿ BIO y 
» ror” σαλαριω [ἐπι ν᾽ α]9 «ὃ σι αρῖε ν᾿ γφὶ επικ GiB ν᾿ γφ[κβ] 

Ὑ ron” Κριπιτος [er φιὶς(δ΄ σι ap" βί ν᾿ αφὶθ επικὼ τς ν᾽ βφα 

Ὑ rom” Saxoope δ ἐλαιουρ᾽ [ε]πι»" BY sL] σι ap" eB! ν' εὖ ie επικὴν 9 1058!” 697 ia 
¥ tom” Πιαρ, Πετω επι φίαί σιαρῖ αἰ δ' ν᾽ αφς επικὺ ὃ δι) Pagid’ y 

1255 ¥ ron” Καστωρ em ν᾽ ag OS σι αρῖε v°y¥iy emur’/ Gi BS 8/y v? ὃ 9 αἱ δ΄ 

povs Οασιτων ἐπι ν᾽ δφὶ σι αρῖ is Via gif δ΄ επικδ ν᾽ αφψις δ΄ v ὑγφγΎ 

adh” 5/ Avdpeas διοικῦ SF β κτημῖμ ν᾽ ε ou” ν" ΦΎ 
ἜΕΙΠΕΣ 

ron” Οασιτων χωρημῖ δ. υιων Πιλέί..] ἐπι ν᾽. σι ap? ὃ ν᾽ ygif y/ ν᾽ ygif 

Fol. 31.] 

¥ rom” Τριελριελει 8/ aBB- Kupos em ν᾽ 2 σι ap? a GiyS δ΄ 

1260 ν tom” Οασιτων δ, Βεσατος ἐπι ν᾽ 5. σι αρῖ γί ν᾽ βφὶβ επικὴ) φηΐ δ΄ 

ὶ ν᾽ Bly κί δ] 
a 

1261 ¥Y ror” Ἰβαμπε σι ap” BS ν᾿ ag B em’/ 98 ν᾽ agg 

1262 ¥ tom” Iamrxak emt 2 σι αρῖ 2 ν᾽ αφψιγί  emx’/ 9€8/y 

»" [ag inf 874] 
1263 ¥ tor” Noavg,nve ἐπι ν᾿ y[9n]ou[alp') 2 ν᾽ ygif ὃ΄ emun’/ φιβ δ΄. 

ὶ ¥) γ[ζ κγ} 
1264 8/ Paynd 5 Σιμων 9 vs 8/ Πεκυσις gis 8/ Μαριας φη 

1265 ¥ rom” Vai Νθεωμαννε μ᾽ v? yi S$] eaux P/ ψιβ δ΄ emix’/ Vupov v°[ =] ef mux/P ν af 
es 

8/ emoux/ Vupov v° ὃφ γί δ΄ yy v? ἡ κί 

¥ tom” Ayi/ Βικτωρος Vivroop? em ν᾽ .φη σι αρῖ ὃ 

μερ, γηδ)) Νατρεμει 

1255. ν' ὃφ ας δ΄ : 4 15 omitted. 
1256. μον(αστηριου) Οασιτων: it is not clear why this comes 

among the ἀδέσποτα κτήματα. Perhaps the monastery had 
taken up some of the κτήματα ; cf, (ὑπὲρ) B κτημ(ά)τ(ων) in the next 
line. 

1258. χωρημ(α)τ(ων) : the sense of the word in this context is not 
clear. In Crum, Catalogue, Nos. 404, 407 and many other Jéme 
documents χώρημα is perhaps used as a definite land-holding 
(Crum), 

1259. Τφελφελει : this seems to be the same as the Θελφελλει 
of ll. 1241, 1243. το then = 4, whichis interesting, and probably 
shows that the name was pronounced with the t and h separate; 
but it would be unsafe to use this as evidence for the Erasmian 
pronunciation (t+h) of 6. 

1260. The insertion of the symbol o— after this line is 
probably a mistake, as the line obviously does not give a total 

ἐπι 918§ κὃ σι ap™ BE ν᾽ agidy επικὸ) 9S ν᾽ agiOfy 

of which the following lines specify the details. 
1262. ἐπι 2; = written over νυ. 

1265. μῆ: werd. The supplement (0) is made owing to the 
fact that the v°S¢ γι δ΄ in the next line is evidently the sum 
of this payment and its emx®/. This payment was made by the 
ἐποίκιον of Psyrus, apparently as a community ; the rest there- 
fore (the total, 8s. 20}¢. is given in 1. 1266) was presumably 
paid by some other corporation or person. emtk°/ (sic) Yupov 
goes with what precedes, not with what follows. 8/ emotk/ x.r.A. 
is in darker ink and apparently by another hand. 

1267. Ayt(ov) Bixrwpos Ψιντοορο(υ) : 2. 6. the τόπος of the church 
of St. Victor at Psintoorus, which occurs in 1. 562. Wwrdopos 
seems to be a place-name. It is not quite clear whether this 
is distinct from the τόπος ᾿Αγίου Bixrwpos which occurs in several 
places in the collection. 
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Ἔ διασταλμων Ay/ Mapas opos vy? pid σι ap” ιβ 

1270 tom” Πια, Πουῶολ τοῦ δ΄ λιας πρ΄ ν᾽ ς gis σι ap” (δ΄ 

tom” Παρ, Πουριοὰ το 8’ 87/ βαφεῦ ν᾿ yon σι ap” δ[4.7 

tom” Πιαρ, Tovg,od το δ΄ 87/ γναφεῦ ν᾽ γφη σι ap” δ΄. 

μερ tom” Ψαὶ 8°/ οικοῦ το β΄ ὃ ν᾽ ηφςίὃ΄ σι αρῖ α 

pep 7°” av? τοῖ § Αβρααμ 5 Vote roy ν᾽ Syyd/y σι ap” § 

1275 τοῦ Paivedjoos 6/ Eppaws 5 Φρημ ν᾽ lon σι ap’ a 

tom” Πελοολε 87/ προ v 89n 

tom” Χαρισμε ν᾿ ἱγφθ σι ap” af 

tom” ABB- Ταβριηλ ν᾽ εφὶε 

tom” ἸΙρημρης 5/ Koddov? Bon? ν᾽ agd σι ap” α 

1280 av™ τον χ[αλ]κοπραϊ ν᾿ vl σι αρῖ ζὕ 

S Καὶ porS Βαρβαρου ν᾽ pron σι ap” μς 
ΕΣΕΈΕΙ͂ΒΕ 

tom” Πιαρ, Δανειτ 6/ Evwx ν᾽ te Gin σι ap” ζὕ 

tom” Πμαρτὴς δ, Θεοδοσιος vy ζ φγί σι ap™ γί δ΄ 

tom” Idjovre 5/ Φιλοθεος ν᾽ ἰζος σι ap” OS 

1285 Tom” Ἀρσενοφινικοῖς] ὃ) KAA ν᾽ ἰγφίθι σι ap” sf δ΄ 

tom” ΤἸΠμανβκρρε ν᾿ tags 2 

tom” Σαρουτσει 5/ Θεοδωσιος v°? B98 σι ap’s 

tom” WiBavoBer vy ζφιζί δ΄ σι ap™ ( δ΄ 

tom” Κεφα 6/ Κωσταντι 5 των αδελῴφ ν᾽ OG iS 8/Y σι ap” γ 

1290 Tom” Apoevoguik/ opo/ vy? id σι ap” 5§ 

tom” Θανανὴπ ΓΞ ν᾽ ς YiyS8% σι ap” BSS’ 

Fol. 32.] 

Ἔμονξ Φαροουτος [v°] piagyK σι ap” po 

1269. Here begins another section of these additional accounts, 
that giving the tax-quotas of the monasteries. It is to be 
noticed that these payments are called διασταλμοί. This word 
does not necessarily imply a special requisition (ἐκστραόρδινα), 
as it is here used of the δημόσια. 

ν᾿ ριδ: this should be v® pid g «dy. 
«8: this should be ty;. 

1270. mp°/: προεστῶτος, 2. 6. of the monastery, the prior. 
1271. βαφεου : abarbarous form for βαφέως ; perhaps a middle 

stage towards the modern Greek termination -éas, gen. -€a, for 
nouns of the -evs declension ; cf Jannaris, Hist. Gr. Grammar, 
339, 407. The person meant is apparently the dyer of the 
monastery; cf γναφέου in the next line, and οἰκοδ(όμου) in 

1, 1273. 
1273. The dot is inthe MS. 
1279. Πρημρης : perhaps the same name as that of the god, 

who appears in M. L. Strack, Die Dyn. der Ptolemaer, Inscr. 

141, as Πρεμαρρῆς. 

IV. G 

1280. av" τὸ" χαλκοπραῖ : this is somewhat obscure. A χαλκο- 
πράτης does not seem a very likely official of a monastery (but 
of. 1. 1295), and αὐτ(οῦ) τοῦ is difficult to explain. χαλκοπράτου is 
possibly the τόπος so called. 

1281. Apparently these were payments made by St. Mary’s for 
Barbarus, perhaps for convenience and by an arrangement 

between the two monasteries. 
1285. κλλ- : apparently for κληρονόμων as usual, but that, in its 

ordinary sense, is curious in connexion with a monastery. In 
1. 1305 it is followed by a man’s name, and perhaps should have 
been here; but cf 1420, 204, which is against the supposition. 
The meaning would therefore seem to be ‘ailotment-holders,’ 

under the monastery. 
1292. Φαροουτος : a variant form of Sapoov. Possibly Papoov 

is not the genitive of bdpoos but the original form, in which case 
Φαροοῦτος shows a Greek genitive-ending added to a Coptic 

word. But little weight can be attached to the inflexional forms 

of this document, Cf Tapoour(os) in 1. 639, etc. 

cox 
5 
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povs ABB! Eppaw™ 2 + ὙΕῸΥ ~ ὠρο θη “on ap? ἢ] 
gat 

8°/ χωρχ Adpod/ § te ν᾽ vy 
1295 8°/ yadKo7p* : ν᾽ of σι ap” haf 

6/ Τβελει : : 2 ν᾿ ὃ 

8/ Γεωργιος απὸ τω ετω ys 

δ. mpoears : ν᾽ μόφη σι ap” def 

Ὑ μονᾷ Ταλοου - : : ‘ Py [ 

ἘΞΞΞΣ 

1300 ὃ) Ἐμφυτ [ 
—— 

tom” Neov Κτημῖ δῖ, w® Πασοίδωρου ? 

to™ Φαμαὶ δ᾽) τεκνων Ζηνοβιο [ 

γηδ Νιαρ, Χερζ 8/ Ζαχαριας 5 Tal 

™ T/ Koddov? δ΄' w® Ἑυλοττας [ 

1305 tom” Ayt/ Φοιβ- δ΄ KAN Maker . [ 

™ Boppa Κτημῖ Ἰπαστωτρε [ 

ἡ Neov Κτημῖ erepo” δ΄ w%/ Ζηνοβιο [ 

tom” Ἑλλωῦ Bor δ΄ Avdp® Siork/ [ 

τοῖ Toepaov ὃ τεκνων Φοιβ΄ tarp” [ 

1310 tom” Ἐλαιουργ δ΄ Μαρκος 5 Φνε [ 

δ) mp°/ § waxl τΊ avrovp? av™ [ 

Fol. 32 4.] 

|. = a" Yapi” Ls 2. Ψ = i Ξ ν᾽ egy σι ap” COS 
- 

tom” ἸΙασωτρε 5 Ταλου 8/ wu” Πασωτρε v° iB σι ap” ἃ 

1215 tom” Νιαρ, ἔσοον δ΄ Avdp® διοικ, v° yg 

tom” TIvovos δ΄ Tewpytos Μαυλοκ v BgifS 

tom” Xapas δ΄ Iwond Πβητ 5 Πεσοοὺ ν᾽ iB9K σι ap™ dr 

Tox” HavOap Of τὸ KN Se LDN penis Sex apt τὸ 

tom” ἸΙααμ = = Ξ ν᾽ αφκα 

1294. A payment for poll-tax; hence there is no wheat. χωρχ 
is obscure. Some official or officials seems to be meant ; 

perhaps χωράρχου, 7. 6. the head of the χώρα -- διοίκησις = παγαρ- 

χία, and so the pagarch; but the non-occurrence of the word 
elsewhere in papyri makes this doubtful. χωρι(κ)οί (cf Oxy. Pap. 
141, 4, 5) seems quite improbable. 

1295. The dots in this and other lines on this page are in 
the MS. 

1297. tw erw: 7. apparently rod αὐτοῦ (sc. μοναστηρίου 3). 
1299. Tadoov: /. Tapdov. 

1300. 8(ta) r(@v) Ἐμφυτ(ευτων) seems to be the ἐποίκιον of that 
name. Why it paid for the monastery is not clear. Perhaps, 

however, the word refers to persons holding land by emphyteusts 
from the monastery. Pap. 483 (Cav. ii. 323) is an example of 

this kind of tenure under a monastery. In favour of this ex- 
planation is the fact that several of the persons making the 
payments are. described as children or heirs, presumably of 
previous tenants. 

1301. Πασοδωρου : this appears as the name of a τόπος. 
1304. EvAorras: not Ευλογίας ; altered from EvAcrras. 

feminine name Τευλιτα occurs in a Jéme text (Crum). 
The 

1305. KAAS: κληρονόμων. 

1311. τακζὰ : obscure; the ¢* is written in a sort of mono- 
gram. 
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1320 [rom]°’ Παθαλμει δ΄ Στεφανος 5 αλλ' [v}?[. 9] nS σι ap” ς 

7 ¥ w"/ Τεκρομπιας [v°].¢9y ov ap” iB 

7 διοικγ, τοῦ yop” - _ vw CoS 

7 ν᾿ y¢KaS σι ap’ > 

ν᾽ Bid σι ap” aS 

1325 ] yy σι ap”. 
] v Bry 
De Bay 

Fol. 33.] 

-δίασταλμων τοῦ oryedd” τοῦ pors ABB Serfov® 
poe oe 

S οργων ἸΠαπκουκ vy? ὁ. 

1330 5 opyw TBynao* vei, 

SS οργων Ψαμιτων ν᾽ y[ 

εξὸ γηδ Πιαχε ν᾽ αἴ 

εξὸ γηδ Κερκαμουνε vv? a | 

εξὸ γηδ) Παχυμιον ν᾿ 2 

1335 ef γηδ) Veupe ν o[ 

e€° Nynoo* ν᾽ [ 

opywv Kapov al 
e€° yn? Tpever vy ag, 

οργων Σασνοειτ ν᾽ Og[, 

1340 οργων Αβιρου ν᾿ γφί 

οργων γηδί Κουμοστου ν᾿ a φ 

εξ ..Χ. {Πκρ΄ ve αφί 
οργων Takout vs 9[ 

εξ yn? Φοιβαμμ- vy αφί 
1345 5 των αναλημφ συν ν᾽ Kgiaf δ΄ επ[ικδ 

= -Ξ Ξ 

απὸ xp” Movax® § κτημῖ Πανουριοοὰ δ΄ [ 

opo:/ ' ovor/ Καλλινικ, ν᾿ ἡ ' 

Ca 

κτημῖ Tlavovg,ood am? Movay® δ΄ [ 

Fol. 33 4.] 
] ve βφδδ' επικῦ) 98S ν᾽ Bo nS δ΄ 

1325. The dot is in the MS. 
1328 ff. This was apparently a half-sheet; if not, the other 

half is lost. 
σιγέλλου : a variant form of σιγιλλίου. 

of an official order ; cf note on 1384, 51. 
1329. οργων : “Ὄργον, Opus, Pensum, ἔργον, Ducange. It is 

not quite clear what is its bearing in this context, nor is it 

certain whether the names which follow it, when not preceded 
as in 1. 1341 by y73/, are to be taken as persons or places; the 

Gg 

The word is used 

latter seems the more probable. The word ὄργον occurs in 
Rylands Copt. Pap. 149, from which it may perhaps = μηχανή (of: 
B. M. Pap. 776, vol. III. p. 278 and in a Coptic account in this 
volume (see index)). Is some tax on agricultural μηχαναί indicated ? 

1330. opy@: sic. 
1333. yn0/: written like 73/; the clerk wrote it in the form 

usual in this account, the ἡ being very small and with no up- 

stroke. Afterwards he added the up-stroke, but put it over y 

instead of η. 

2 
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1350 ras 9 ta δ΄ 

1 δὰ 
] γὶδ ὃ΄ι 

7 γε δ΄ 

] 2} 
1355 i ys 

7 γα! δ΄ 

7 φαί δ΄ 

ασ]τικ Αντία]ιον ν᾽ iBgiB emx’/ v? αφα δ΄ ν᾿ [ἰγψιγ δ] 

ἢ β]ερδ S αλλ! νὸ βφὺὶ επικδ ge νὴ β[φιε) 

1360 Ἴων φ[.1} 8/ uw” Avdpt gicS 8/ Θωμας 9 J [ 

7 ν" egie emn/ giad’ ν᾽ 59 BS — 

] v ὄφι επικδ 90 ν᾽ 8910 

[S § κτημῖ Kapxapov? § aorix’/ Avra] συν ν᾽ iByKy το" Siaypad/ ν᾽ nyK ν᾿ isgify] 

emix’/ ν᾽ ag iS ν᾽ ing BS σι ap” { 

1365 [evor/ evevex® απὸ meu” 7” χωρι"}" Αφροδ SF κουφιγί το" αὖ ονομῖ ν᾽ Bgl 

7 98 em’/ φᾷ δ΄ φθί 8 σι ap” ἡ 

is) σι ap” Kay 

7 σι ap” in 

] ov op" γῇ 
1370 ] yf Θ v με εδ΄ επικδ v yg inf δ΄ 

v μθ σι ap” By 
Fragm. 1 vecto.| 

hou™ τα οφειλοίν᾽ ανυσθηναι ? 

Ὑ δ΄ τ᾿ ἀναλημφ᾽ § τί" 
1375} 5 7°" ἀναλημφῇ § 7” [povtv® 

a 

am μονή ABB’ Ἐρίμαωτος 

ato pov) Ταροίου 

απο pos Papolov 

απο povy Βαρβαρίου 

1350 [a}ro μον[4] Ay:/ Μαρίας 

[a}ro pov) ABB’ Sev[ov® 

απο povs ABB’ E[vriov ἢ 

Fragm. 1 verso.| 

7 § ανὸ ν᾽ ἕς ἡ κα 

1365. κουφι : κουφισθέντος. The supplements in this Jine and 1382. ABB(a) Evriov: cf. 1. 437. 
1. 1363 are taken from ll. 826, 827, g.v. 1383. ανὸ : ἀνδρισμοῦ. 
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75. § ανὸ v oage 

1385 Lo Scar vy spay 

|] § av v r»B9id 

] & a’ v λυ ὃ 

7 § av ν᾽ ve¥4 ivf δ΄ 

1 & αν v ang κγ! 
1 & ανδρ- of? ng xa 
] XE Kp? ap™ in 

1390 

Fragm. 2 vecto.] 

Jeo” επιφὸ ...[ 

pS ν᾽ ἔφκα emn’/ ν᾿ αὐ ιδ [yi/ ν᾽ ιβφια 
ete. 

7 emi ¥5§ σι ap” a δ΄ Ιακωβ 

1395 7 emi ν᾽ αὖ κγ' σι ap” ζ δ΄ δ᾽ Ιακω[β] φ[ 

7 ἐπι [ν} αὐ κγ δ΄ σι ap” C8 ad/ 8/ Τααμ [ 

] δ΄ Ἰακῳβ [ 
J σι ap? ὃ ν᾽ Bi ἐπι]κγδ [ 

8/ Βιίκτωρ ? 

1400 7 σι ap? aS 8% 8 Marl 

\sou ap? BS! δ΄ Tealpyios 

7 8/ Κυρίου 
ΓΙ 

Fragm. 2 verso. | 

] uf δ΄. [ 

1405 1. ὃ em 9C8/y σι ap” § [ 

1 PY Byoape? em 97S ov [apy ἢ 
7 ἐπι ν᾽ 5910§ δ΄ σι αρ d Kp ap” δ΄ 

pas 

[Hep 7 Πανισκε emu vl? By [ 

[μερ tom)” Ανταα επί: 

1410 [μρ | vag, gow emu 

ἵμερ ἸὙῺΩ Taup en 
[wep tom” Τρια]δελφ. 7 επί 

J - Lo 

ΠΊανισκε ουσιας AB[B~ Σουρου" 

1392 ff. This fragment probably belongs to the second half of the book. 1396. ap/: = ἀφ᾽ ὧν. 
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1415 7 rom” Θενεει [ 

Fragm. 3 vecto.] 
7 ¥ Iw το δ΄ φν 

7 70 8’ gv ad®/ 
S νιων Παντικου 

YK 

1420 Jas 5 πο}: [ Ja 

Fragm. 3 verso. 

+ Siacrad{p”] tom” [ 

tom” A[BB]- grog 

δ΄. . . [5 ΣΊενουφις [ 

1425 -8/ of /* [8] @codas | 
δ᾽, αἴ. [5] Ιωσηφ [ 

γυν5. V1 
8 Suse st 
δ᾽, av" Κ΄ [ΕἸρμαυ 70 [ 

Fragm. 4 recto.] 

1430 εἾἶπι ν᾽ βφηδέ σι ap” nSy 

Fragm. 4 verso. | 

edie 
pep tom” Tovaye,pov [ 

pep τοῦ Πατνεχὶ [ 

5. § αναλημπῴφῇ ror” ΤριαζδελφοΛ 

1435 S pep Πιηνε Καὶ ουσιας A[BB- ovpov™ ? 

[5] δ΄ yn8/ Mpovrag, [ 

[1419 

Fragms. 5 and 6, which are in a bad state of preservation, seem, from the largeness of the 

amounts, to contain totals, like f. 8 ὁ. The rest are unimportant. 

1416 ff. This fragment, both from its contents and from its 1424-1429. In a different hand. 
general appearance, seems clearly to be from the latter part of 1430. 6’: altered from 5. 
the book. 
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PAPYRUS 1420.—a. p. 706. 

Inv. No. 1441. Book, at present containing 12 folios or parts of folios; 1 ft. 2 in. x 113-12 in. 

Written in a small, neat minuscule, probably the same hand as that of 1488. 

T seems to have been usual to use one book for each χωρίον in drawing up a μερισμός, which 

indeed was natural, as the assessment was apparently made by each χωρίον independently, 

as an autonomous community. In the present book, however, at least two χωρία seem to be 

included, unless perhaps two different books, both in the same hand, are represented by the 

fragments here brought together. The reason may have been that two contiguous χωρία made 

a joint μερισμός ; the first is Πέντε Πεδιάδες, and the second is shown by a comparison of the 

names occurring in it, with those in 1481, 70-83, to have been Avo Πεδιάδες. The fragments 

having been brought together from various places, there is nothing but internal evidence to 

determine the order of the folios. The order of folios 1-6 is certain from the contents, but 

whether these folios precede or follow ff. 7-12 is not so clear. As, however, the latter folios 

relate to a smaller place the present order is most probable. As regards the order of ff. 7-12, 

it is probable that 11-12 follow 7-8, as they include a general total and f. 8 is the first page 

of an account. As in the general total the total for the second page begins with the figure Δ 

and the total of f. 9 begins with the same, it seems very probable that ff. 9-10 belong to this 

account and come between ff. ὃ and 11. 
The first portion of the account is, as already said, a μερισμός for Πέντε Meduddes. The 

account is arranged in the main on the same plan as 1419, but is free from the obscurities of that 

account. The taxes included are land-tax, poll-tax, and eméo/a. The account includes, like 1419, 

many interesting place-names, and as it uses only the letter 9, in addition to the Greek alphabet 

there are a good many transliterations of Coptic sounds by Greek letters. As it is apparently 

in the same hand as 1433 it was no doubt written in the same indiction-period; and the fifth 

indiction mentioned in the heading will therefore be the year 706-707. 

Fol. 1.] All lost but margin. [Protocol Ὁ] 

Fol. 2.] 

1 +Suv® pepurp? χρυσικων Syy° ε [Πε]δι΄ avaro* kop? AdploP ¥/ y γεναμὲ μ΄ II" xd ὦ € 

δ, @eoSwp” 5 Φοιβ΄ Βικ απο Ay” T°” επιλεχϑ 

2 amo δημ᾽ γης ap? ν᾽ ρξζ B/ 
απο διαγραφ"" ov GE ap’ ν᾿ od 

was made by the μείζονες and πρωτεύοντες of each place. 

2, In 1421, 4 the total of land-tax for Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες is larger 

than here for Πέντε Πεδιάδες, though the poll-tax is smaller. 

I. yevape(vos): this agrees with μερισμό(ς), showing that the 

document is an assessment made in advance to fix the amounts 

which are to be coliected from each tax-payer ; cf 1. 4. . 

ἐπιλεχθ(εντων) : of. 1856, 15-17, which shows that the choice 
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yi/ ta οφειλ avvo® 5 K~/BN ειΐ' ταβλιν ν᾽ τοῦΐ B/ 

5 5. λογω εμβολί! ὃ εὖ σι ap” ρμα 

Fol. 2 4.] 

didopp 

δ΄ Μηνα Απίολλω S Sy? τοῦ Bedfexlav [y/ vr] ν" Sar vy y/v γῇ ovap’§ 

8/ Kavya Ανθερι' S μὲ τοῖ Σαρσωρτωρ, ν᾽ BS ν᾿ BS [γ]}7] ν" ε σι ap” y 

8/ Vou” Avipea αὶ διαφοῤῥ xr? vag vraS y/v? BB/ ou ap" ay 

10 μ΄ τοῦ Πκαθακει va σι ap a 

μ' to™ ἸΙκαρα.. vo ¢ ovap vy 

δ Ὡρσενουφιος Ἑρμαωῖ Καὶ διαφοῤῥ xr? vif vd γῳ' ν᾽ ἰδί σι ap” iS 

BE τοῦ Αμμωνι" ν᾽ nf ov ap [ἢ 

μ΄ τοῦ Πανκουλ 5 ahh v® af σι ap af 

15 μ᾽ τοῦ Ilu- Adav ἢ σι ap” a 

δ΄ ABp~ Θεοδοσιοῦ SF διαφοῤῥ xr? ν᾽ BS v df y/ vf σιαρῖ y 

pe τοῖ Πι Bowy pg ou ap” § 

μ' τοῦ Tle / Kap. va σι ap™ af 

μ' τοῦ Aye’ Βι-) va σι ap” a 

20 δ΄ Βεθανι“ Πκαλοου S μὲ τοῦ Πκαροου very ν᾿ 2 y/vy σιαρ᾿ Υ 

21 8/ Τααμ S$ lwav- Θ[.]|λιαιε 5 Ἑυδοξι § μὲ τοῖ Ilk~/ 5 Bedex{av] ν᾽ By ν᾿ 2 

ιλινο BF ov άρτι BF 
22 8/ Bur~/ Γεροντιὸδ (αὶ μὲ To™ Σαμαχηρ" 5 Tayary v? β΄ ν᾽ 2 y/ ν᾿ B/ σι ap~ B/ 

8/ Τεωργιοῦ Taap αὶ μὲ to” Τσαμεντ΄ Roe ay vw B y/v yy σι ap” af 

8/ ἰωαννο" ABp* S μὲ τοῦ ABB- Evox να vy γυ ν᾿ ὃ σι ap” 2 

25 γῳ δη[μ5] ν᾿ KBS y av? οὐ ζ v° κί [ws] εἰναι ν᾽ pyy σι ap” Keg 

Fol. 3.] 

8/ Ζαχαρια Levov® 

8/ Ὡρονογχιο" Ovvodpio” SF διαφοῤῥ xr? 

4. γίνεται τὰ ὀφείλοντα ἀνυσθῆναι καὶ καταβληθῆναι εἰς τὸ τα- 
βλί(ογ)ν. ταβλίον is apparently used in much the same sense as 
σάκελλα; but very likely special reference is made to the local 
treasury, into which all taxes would in the first instance be 
paid, only part of the total amount being afterwards forwarded 
to the central σάκελλα; cf p. 82 ff. For the word cf Wessely, 
WS. xxiv. 148, Rylands Copt. Papp. 322, 401 (taba). 

5. It is to be noticed that the emdola is paid for the 4th 
indiction, the gold-taxes for the 3rd; in other words, the corn 
was paid out of the harvest of the indiction for which it was 
paid (cf Wilcken, Os¢r. I. p. 213f.), whereas the gold-taxes 
were not paid till the second year after the indiction to which 
they belonged. 

6. διδομείνα) : the present tense because the payments had 
not been made ; the word has a future sense, ‘to be paid.’ 

7. av: ἀνδρισμοῦ = διαγράφου. 

8. Zapowptwg: apparently the same name as Σαλσελτορ in 

1419 (e.g.1. 1115) ; here appearing also as Ψαρσωρτ[ωο] (I. 39), 
Σαρσελτωρ (1. 103), and Σαρσαλτωρ (I. 106). 

Io, Πκαθακει : the personal name which in 1419, 669, appears 

5 p< to™ Κωμητε ν᾽ γ av py? § yy ν᾿ γύ σι ap” 2 

v? {δ] B/ ν᾽ ὃ γψ' ν᾽ inB/ σι αρ τὸ B/ 

as Πσαθακη. 

11. Πκαρα. .: perhaps a variant form of Πκαρόου, but the 
letter after a does not look like o. 

13. i: the dot of the iota is visible. 
15. Te": Πιαρ. 

18. Καμ.: in|. 91 this appears as Kay; but here μ seems to 
be followed by another letter, perhaps «. 

20. Πκαλοου : the same name as the Πκαρόου of the τόπος. 
21. Ἰωαννι(α) : cf. 1421, 70. 

Ix—/: perhaps Πκαρόου. 
22. Ταγαπη : there is the end of a down-stroke which suggests 

A, but Ταγαπη is probably right ; of 1424, 8. 
23. Ἰσαμεντ΄ : it is perhaps not impossible that this may be 

the same as the Toaynr of 1419, 175, etc. 

8: 5 has been written after thisand washed out. So too the 
total is corrected from γε 7. 

25. The amount for land-tax and the total are corrections ; 

cf. 1. 146, note. 

27. 16 B/: this should be τες. 
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B® τοῖ Tayarn 5 Σαμα[χἼηρε » Bf σὲ ap” B/ 

μ' τοῦῖ Σαμαχὴρ ov Bux—/ » § σι ap~ § 

30 μὲ τοῦ Tampapa ov Kiav? va σι ap” a 

μὲ τοῦ Aye Mapi- vay oat ap” BB/ 

μὶ τοῦ TamovBis ov Θεοδοσιδ ν᾽ BS σι ap” BS 

μὲ τοῦ Πι΄ Δαυιδ v αἱ σι ap” a 

μὲ τοῖ Βησνατητ v B σι ap” B 

35 μ' τοῦ Ayw~ Mapi* ον" Λεοντιοῦ v By σι ap~ af/ 

pS τοῦ τοῦ av- ov Avdp® πρ' v By. avaps. BB/ 

μ' τοῦ Ti? Vov v? § σι [alp- Sy 

δ΄ Ἑνωχ Φοιβ΄ πρ' S ws τοῦ Αββ΄ Evoly v°| By ν᾽ B/ y/ ν᾽ γ σι ap By 
δ᾽) rexvy Ἡρακλει πρ αὶ μὲ τοῦ Vapowpz[ we, ν} β vy γψ ν᾽ ε σι ap’ y 

40 8/ Θεοδωρο" Αθανασιο" πρὶ F pS ro” Τλευει [ν af va v/v? βί σι αρ΄ af 
8/ Κολλουθ Διοσκο 5. διαφοῤῥ xr? [ν BS ν᾿ 2 γυ ν᾿ BS σι ap~ γ 

μὲ to™ Τραπετι ΠΗ [2] 

με ποῖ T°” Xapis ve B σ[ι ap” y] 
8/ Θεοδωρο" Τααμ Κ΄ τοῦ Κερατας [ν β va v/v γ σι ap- By 

45 δ΄ Καυρο Φοιβ- S μὲ τοῦ ABB- Evox νυ § 2 y/vS ot ap’ y 
δ) yap’ Κυριλλο" S μὲ τοῦ Ζμινος » § yf v° § ov ap” § 

8/ Απολλω Koddov? πρ § pf τοῦ Apu” Πινου[τ] {ὡν} [ν By 2 y/ ν᾿ βῦσι ap~ BS 

y/ δημ᾽ γης ν᾽ hay av’v? ov ε ν᾽ [ζ 4 γψ' ν᾽ λη] σι ap~ é 

Fol. 3 6 

δ' Μουσαιϑ DouB- zp Κ΄ διαφοῤῥ xr? ν᾽ ὃ av? ν᾽ 2 [y]/ ν᾽ ὃ σι ap” ὃ 

50 μὲ to™ Ποολ ἊΣ [ν a B/ σι ap~ α β΄ 

μ᾽ yn? Σανλεντε ν᾿ af σι αρ΄ αἱ 

μ᾽ τοῦτ! Αβιλου PLY ..σι ἀρ S¥ 

δ΄ Μακ- 7 Ara Typ 5 αδελφ᾽ av~ Κ μὲ τοῦ Ay” Φοιβ΄ ν᾿ β ν᾿ β yi/ ν᾽ ὃ σι ap” y 

8-/ yap’ Max—/ ἹἸσεκρουτζ XS pi τοῦ Ἰσεκρουτξ va 2 yi va σι ap’ a 

55 δ Μουσαι"" Τεροντιου S μὲ τοῦ Ταγαπὴ 5 Σαμαχηρῇ ν᾿ B/v? 2 γῳ ν᾿ B/ σι ap” B/ 

8/ Σενουῦ Θεοδοσιϑ" Κυριλλ’" 

8/ Ῥωμανὴηὴ Πετρω 

8/ ΠεκῪ Ἑρμαωῖ 5 ἴζωαν]ν-" 

5. μ' 

29. ονίοματι) Βικ(τωρος) : this should be compared with such 
entries as καὶ ὑπὲρ pepous.... tmep....in 1419; it is the 
payment by one tax-payer on another’s behalf. In 1419 the 
payment is often ὑπὲρ γυναικός and in other cases ὑπὲρ 
‘€&(€)8(pwv). As the present document is certainly an assess- 
ment, not a register of payments, the arrangement by which one 

tax-payer paid for another must have beenastanding one. The 
reason in most cases would probably be the absence from home 
of the tax-payer thus represented by a substitute. 

32. The first Bs; is a correction from ay; so too as in 1. 33 

from f;. 
42. [5]: if any wheat had been entered here the o would 

probably have been visible. 
46. Ζμινος: in one of the 6th cent. papyri from ᾿Αφροδίτης 

IV. H 

& μ' 
SS διαφοῤῥ xr" 

to" T°” av 

τοῦ Sapaxnp' 
ν᾽ Β 2 fv B/ σι 
ν᾽ γ ν᾽ By/ ve σι 

ν᾿ ς ν᾿ BS γψ' ν᾿ ηΐ σι 

κώμη (Β. Μ. Pap. Inv. 1549) occurs a monastery with this name, 
in the Panopolite nome. 

48. ον(οματα)ὴ ε: this should be. The clerk, in adding up the 
ἀνδρισμός, overlooked 1. 39, as appears from |. 147, whence the 
supplements here are taken. day corrected as in |. 147. 

50. IlooA: after the A is a lacuna, in which one letter might 
be lost. 

54. Ὑσεκρουτζ: see the note on 1. 139, where the same name 
recurs in a different form. 

57. Ῥωμανη: in. 1424, 19 Romanus, son of Peter, pays for 
the τόπος of Samachére. Evidently this is the same person, and 
the name is the Coptic form (= “Papave), not a feminine. It is 
to be noticed that he pays differently here and there; cf 

P- 173+ 

h 

ap” β΄ 
αρ ς 

ap” > 
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μ' τοῦ Πατανουβε v ὃ σι ap- ὃ 

60 [..+++.]> ov Θεοδοσιο va ἴ|σι ap” a? | 

pe τοῦ ΠΙατε να [ov ap” αϑ] 

δ Πουωωνσῖ Τζαμουλ 5 uw” av? SX Siadlopp x77] ν᾿ Sy ν᾿ ὃ y/v Sy σι αρ΄ vf 

μ' τοῦ Of B] Pap va σι αρῖ] § 

pe To™ Kepadas vy [ou ap” .] 

65 pe τοῦ BiB Φαμ ov Avdps να σι αρῖ.]} 

μ' to™ Ay” Evax yy [σι αρῖ.] 

μ' τοῦ Tiel’ Vor ν᾿ § σι ap” a 

8/ Πκοορε Πακος § μὲ τοῦ Σελσλ ν᾽ ε ν᾿ BS γῳ ν᾽ ζ{ σι ap™ C 

8/ ἰωσηφ πρ' S μὲ. το]. .[7:. να νὸ 2. -yi/ ν α΄ συΐαρ. 

70 ye Snp? ν᾽ κθᾷ avy? od ε [ν᾽ ty] γυ ν᾽ μβᾷ σι ap~ AS y 

Fol. 4.] 

8/ Παχυμις Χρυσε S μὲ to™ Kadaporpe vy av ν᾽ B[y/ v]e σι ap’ y 

8/ Xevnpov Ψαχο S μὲ to™ Βελεκαν 5 aN vay va y/ v By σι ap- af 

8/ Youre Towve Kovi ps τοῦ Τχοιρας ν᾽ β ν᾽ βὶ y/ v? ὃ Ζ 

δ΄ Vervov? Hu 5 τοῦ ABB- Evay va vy By/ vy 2 

γ5 6/ Toevov? Acovri” S τοῦ Τραπετα ν᾽ ( ν᾿ 2 [γ]γ ν᾿ § σι ap” § 

δ [Η]λι 5 Mapu* θυγ΄ Τεζεκιηλ Καὶ μὲ τοῦ 77 Λαχανιὰ ν᾽ β. 2 y/ ν᾽ B σι αρ΄ BS 

δήφΦοιβ- Βικ-, $ lax®/ pt F μὲ τοῦ Αββ΄ Tavpw” νὴ yf y 2 y/ [ν" γί y σι ap™ ὃ B/ 

8/ Ααρων Συμεων SX μὲ τοῦ τοῦ αὖ ν᾽ β 2 y/ ν᾽ β σι ap- β 

8/ Levov® Διανου SX μ' τοῦ Αββ΄ Tavpiv”] ν᾽ ay 2 γῳ lay σι αρῖ αΥ 

8ο δ᾽ Πατρϊκια Φοιβ- XS pe to™ Ayu” Πινουτιαῖνος v]a 42 γψ' ra σι ap” a 

8/ Mnva Tlex’/ 5. μὲ τοῦ Kadaporpe 5 Tv? Woly ν᾿] af ν᾿ df [y/ ν᾽ ¢ σι ap” .] 

δ Sevov’ σχολ S μὲ to™ Toav Κουὶ ν᾽ B zy v° [β σι ap” -} 

δ Vaxo Πατερμουῦ S διαφοῤῥ xr? ie 9 ν᾽ 4 γψ ν᾽ ζὕὗ [σι ap™ ζ 2) 

μ' τοῦ ἸΙρωμοου vay σι αρῖ a ᾿ 

85 μ' To™ Σεριωνος ν᾿ ὃ σι ap ὃ 

μὲ tTo™ Taro Τζαμουλ ν᾽ α B/ σι αρ΄ β[.7 

δ) vw” Πλακυΐῖ 5. μὲ τοῦ Θοολε v ὃ PS γῳί ν ἡ ἰσι αρ᾿.] 

δ΄ Vayo Μαρσαβαυ S μὲ τοῦ Deve [ν a ν᾽ αἰ γῳ ν᾽ BS [σι ap” .] 

γυ Sn? γης ν᾿ λγί arr? o 

62. Πουωωνσῖ Τζαμουλ : that this and not Πουωωνῖΐ Στζαμουλ 
(arg as ox) is to be read was pointed out by Mr. Crum, who 
compares the Τζαμουλ Πουωνσῖ of 1482, 92. The name, which 

occurs also in the Coptic texts, is Pwonesh (moywrtuys) ; hence 
the character over o, which might paleographically be either τ 

or a, is more likely to be the former than the latter, since or 
might represent uy (often represented by s simply), whereas oa is 
meaningless. The meaning is ‘ Wolf, son of Camel.’ 

64. Kepadas: no doubt the same as Κερατας in 1. 44. 
74. Ψεπνουθίιου) Ἡλι(α) : presumably not the same as the 

Psemnuthius, son of Elias, of 1421, 154, since the latter was one 
of the ἀτελεῖς, 

76. Aaxana(s) : the common noun, ‘ vegetable-garden.’ 

w Cv? ιζ [y/] ν᾽ νύ [ol ap~ raf 

77. Ἰακ΄  : this occurs several times; it is not ¢lear if it is 
meant for Ιακωβ, but presumably not. 

81. (kat) Yio(v) Yor: in a different hand, apparently. 
65: the 5 is very doubtful, but to make the total in 1]. 89 

correct a second 3 besides that in 1. 88 is required, and there 
are traces of ink here which may bey. Perhaps too the ὃ and ; 
may be continuous as in 1424, 39; cf also 1. 118. 

82. σχοὶ : σχολαστικοῦ. 
88. Μαρσαβαυ : probably not the same name as Mar Saba, the 

Syrian saint, since he was not a Jacobite (Crum). In 1419, 717 
the name occurs as MapoaBwov. 

89. «¢€: corrected from 1d, as in 1. 149. 



93. In the previous line Νέεει Se is called γήύδιον. This may 
imply that γήδιον and τόπος were synonymous terms, a supposi- 

tion somewhat supported by the fact that the same names 

sometimes occur both for γήδια and for τόποι ; but on the whole 
it seems best to suppose that the words represent different 
land units, though perhaps sometimes used loosely; cf p. 177. 
But here the discrepancy may be a mere slip of the pen. 

99. Παλω Παανης : the letter after the lacuna looks more like a, 

but cf. 1419, 174 (where read Iadw Παανης) and (as a personal 

Name) 1102 and 1115. 
109. The sum of δημόσια isa correction from AB B/, and so too 
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Fol. 46. 

90 ὅδλπεσατε Ὡρονογχιο" 5 adeld” av? Καὶ μ[" το] ῦ Σᾳσνοειτ ν᾽ β ar’ va γῳ ν᾽ yy σι αρῖ γ 
5-/ yap! Πασημ XS μὲ το] πι- 7 Kap πα. 2. ‘yifop? afeogt ap” β 
8/ Ψηρε Θεοδοσιοῦ" S [γ]η [ΝΊεει" Σὲ 5 αχχ νϑα γ ν᾿ ΒῪ γῳ ν᾽ δέ σι ap ¥ 

μὲ τοῦ News Se ve Sy σι ap” y 

HS τοῦ Eptadwp* va 2 

95  8/Texpoumu- γαμὲ Βαροο § pf τοῦ [Ay] Φοιβ- va ν 2 y/ va aapa 
δ΄ Φοιβ- Κολλουθ S μὲ τοῦ Φαραπανε yp wv BB w/w ὃ 2 

δ΄ Μουσαιο" Μιας 5. μ' τοῦ [Ερτ]αδωρα να pw ah. vif" β΄ 2 

8/ Δαυιδ Πεσεντε Κ΄. μὲ to™ [Ὁ Ποο]Ϊλ Va DPB ey ee 2 

8/ Μηνα Τανεια 5. μὲ [τοῦ ὁ Παλίω Παανης Py vy γψ ν᾿ ς Ζ 

100 δ΄ ἴωβ Τεωργιοῦ" [SX μ' τοῦ Τίμονυ Νλακον ν᾽ B/ 2 γυνὴ β Ζ 

] SX pit το] Πκαροου vay vay y/v BB/ σι αρῖ α 

] SS μὲ to™ Κελβαουλε ν᾽ af ν᾿ αἱ γί ν᾽ γ 2 

] S μ' τοῦ Σαρσελτωρ, ey vse mf) ey σιαρῖ Bay 

1.εβ pe τοῦ Ber ν᾽ Be βί γψ ν᾿ Of ot ap— β 

105 an SX μὲ τοῦ Te” Vov ν᾿ ν 2 γῳψ ν᾽ ©) 2 

] S μὲ τοῦ Σαρσαλτωρ, vy pry B yi vo 2 

] S μ' το] pou Νλ[ακ]ον vy vd yi/ vf σι αρ' α 

πρὸ αὶ μὲ tot [Αγ]. Ἑνωχ 5 ἸζσαμἼ]εντ ν᾽ β ν᾽ Byi/ vd 2 

[yy δημοσψ' ν᾽ dys av*v? ovd [ιβ ν᾿ κε] ς ws ειναὶ ν᾽ νη σι αρ΄ iy 

Fol. 5.] 

110 δ᾽ Σαμουηλ Ἑνωχ S τοῦ Κερμαντίζου να ανὸ ν᾽ 2 γί ν᾽ α σι αρ΄ 2 

δ΄ Ἑλλωῦ Φιλαμων S μὲ τοῦ Παρω Νπαί...] YB vB y/ ν ὃ Ζ 

8/ Vervov® Ταυρινοῦ" S μὲ to™ Deve PY BPR ay vrs Ζ 

87/ ui? Λεοντιοῦ S μὲ τοῦ Σελσιλ YB wv  βαὶ γυ ν ὃ 2 

8/ Κοσμ΄ Κυριακο S pf τοῖ Τίχιχειρος να, va y/v B Z 

115 6/ lwavvo” Vervov® S μὲ to™ Κωμητο" yy v BS γυνὴ εἰ σι αρ BS 

δ΄ IIkava Χαρις S μὲ τοῦ Te” Χαρις ν᾿ ν᾿ βα γῳ vd 2 

δ᾽ w? Σενουῦ ἀπολλω Κ΄ μὲ τοῦ Ay” Bux —/ ye β vy y/ve 2 

δ΄ Ανουπ Eppaw™ 5. pé τοῦ Παϊτειτε [» αὐ Py γυ v OF 2 

8/ Κυρα yap! Πανικζατος ἢ] ' μὲ ro™ Ayu” Wol........ ν᾽ β7] 2 γψ' v B/ 2 

120 δ΄ Avvas θυγ΄ Φιλοῦ Πκαροῦ § μὲ τοῦ Πκαροοῦ [v°*] § 2 γῳ v? § 2 

8/ Θεοδωρο" Ακανθίω]ν 537 av- 2 2 Ζ vd γῳ ν᾽ ὃ 2 

the general total from νῷ y; cf 1. 150. 
110ff. This folio may very likely have been a half-sheet only, 

but it is impossible to be certain as the book was torn to pieces 
and the folios separated before it arrived at the Museum. 

116. Yc”: the ὦ foro; cf 1. 43. 

118. δὲ: this was at first written continuously. Afterwards a 
short stroke was added to mark the ες. 

119. yapB*: probably = γαμε(της). 
121. AxavOwv: for this curious name cf. 1426, 8. The first 

two symbols = = are smeared, perhaps to delete them. 

Hh2 
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Ν y/ va 

yy ν᾿ δ΄ 

v/v β 
γῳ v BS 

y/ ve 

v/v B 

Ζ ya 

She POL 

7 8 

[1 » BS 
Ζ ve 

[1] v β 

ἌΝ ΠΝ ΟΝ 

δ 

y/ Sp? νὴ iL B/ ar’v® οὐὖΥῥ te [ν᾽ ληΐ ὡς εἰναι ν᾽ νς 4 σι αρῖ BS 

236 

8/ Τζαμουλ Αθανασιὸ 

8/ Eppaw™ Iak’/ 

δ΄ Φωκα Iwavvo” 

125 δ' Στεφανο" Ikape 

8/ Sevov? Αθανασιο" 

δ΄ Iwavvd Kovdo 

Fol. 5 ὁ. 

129 δ᾽ Kupwak’/ Απολλω av ν᾿ BS 

δ΄ Xredlavo]’ mops 

1390 δ. Iwavvov Ovvodpio” ν᾽ B 

8/ Γεωργίου] Tax” 

131 δ Eppaw Tlovwe ν᾽ BS 

δ΄ Eppaw An{a] Typ 
122 87/ νι Δίανου v° 

δ΄ Mak~/ Πκαμε 

122 6/ Δανιηλ Θεοδοσιοῦ" v β 

8/ Ama K~/ ἀπολλω 

134 δ΄ Πνει ἐλαιουρΎ 5 vu’ αὖτ ν᾽ ὃ 

8/ Θεοδοσιο" Ιωσηφ 

1325 6/ Ματοὶ Θεοδοσιοῦ" ν᾽ By 

8/ Ἡρακλε Πεβαν 

136 6/ Hdtas Βαροου vy 

8/ Κοσμ΄ ido! 

127) 96/ Πκοβος Αθανασιοῦ" ν᾽ γ 

δ Σιμων Ψαχο 

128 δ᾽ Κολλου Mu- ν᾽ β 

δ΄ Aovk:/ συμμχ 

1292 δῖ) υι Mak~/ Σικλουτζ va 

8/ Avdpeas Ge0d[w]p” 

140 δῖ) νυ Ovvodpio” Παταμαν- va 

δ᾽, w° Πκο[ο]ρε 

1411 δ΄) w? Διοσκ Ψακε ν᾽ af 

8/ Σενουθ Tewp? τοῦ [Τσαμεντ 

128. B/: corrected from $; so too the total from ve B/. 
129. Απολλω is a correction from Φιλοθ’, 
131. Πεσκουι : not Πεκ[υσιου] ; for Mecxoucf1.171. It means 

‘her little one’ (Crum). It is, however, possible that the name 
is a misspelling of Bys Kou. 

138. Mi~: = Μιᾶς. cf. 1. 97. 

139. Σικλουτζ: KNoya is a Coptic name; σι is perhaps ‘son 
of’; cf Harsiése, etc. (Crum). The name is very likely the 
same as Ἰσεκρουτζ, 1. 54, perhaps the same person. 

Of Φιλοθε),. [- -««.ὖ 1 

Sean 
δ΄ Eppaw Ἰαζ[αννου] 

roy 

ν᾽ B§ 
vo € 

δ΄ Πεσατε Πεσκ[ουι) 

vy 

8/ Scodoov™” Tx{. . .7ο 

v BS 

δ) vw? Μουσαιο" Μ[ακα]ρι 

ν᾽ βίγ 

ν᾽ β 

v° BS 

ν᾽ BB/ 

δ Θεοδωρο" Τιμ[οθεου ?] v By 
v B 

δ΄ Ata Typ Πκαμ[ε] ν᾽ ὃ 

v° BS 
δ᾽) w? Φιλαμων 

ν᾿ ὃ 

δ, Σολομων Κ[οἸλλουϑ [. .].[. .]v? β 

vy 

δ΄ Στεφανο" Takk’/ ν᾽ ε 
vy 

δ᾽) ver Tlapovd Παουτ 

ν᾽ BS 
δ΄ Tlap[ovd 

ν᾽ β 

δ) υι ABp! Αρ[σἼενοφ-" va 

va 

ν᾽ BS 

[v°] a 

v° Bf 

141. δ΄ υἱ Avook®/: a correction. 
Apoevopor(mxos): the reading is not certain but very 

probable; cf 1419, 1285, 1290, where this curious word is the 
name of a τόπος. 

tor(ov) Toapevr: aS this is a payment for ἀνδρισμός the 
mention of the τόπος cannot have anything to do with the tax. 
It is adescription of the tax-payer, ‘son of George of Tsament.’ 
A George son of Taam held land in this τόπος (1. 23). 
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142 δ΄ ABp* Tewpyto” v B δ Avdp* @eodwp” γεζωρ]γ ve B 

δ Acovri” Tver ἐλαιουρΎ ve B 

143 δ᾽) wt? Mapk”/ ya δ΄ Adavaor™” Ioak ν᾽ γί 
y/ ανὸδνδ οὖ pd ν᾿ py B/ 

1415 +avakxedarar” g—— 

a ed? δημὴ ν᾽ KBSy av v® obi ζὦ νὴ κί [ws ew]ar v? by σι ap” Kes 

B ν᾽ hay owe [v?] £¢ v dn§ [ov alp- ASF 

y ν᾽ κθέ οὖν ε [ν] ty vo pBs σι ap λη 7 

ὃ v° λγί οὖν ζ [ν]" ιζ vy νί σι αρῖ af 

150 ε v dys ovy iB [ν᾽ Kes] ν᾽ my i ovap vy 
> v°? if B/ οὐ ve [ν dAyS] yes σι ap~ BS 

v2 ovy μὸ [ν᾽ ρη B/] vpn β΄ 2 
y/ δημ᾽ ν᾿ p&€B/ av’v® ov ce [ν᾽ od] [v}? τεζ B/ σι ap- ρμα 

Fol. 6.] All lost but margin. 

Fol. 7.] Blank both sides. 

Fol. 8.] 

[+ ou? μερισμ᾽ χρυσικων Sp? ] 

155 amo Onu? γης ap® ν᾽ poas 
απο Suayp* ov κα ap? ν᾽ by 

y/ τα [οἸφειλονῖ avvo® 5 κ΄ βλ᾽ a”/ ταβλιν ν᾽ σϊα! y 

λογω εμβολῖ ὃ ([] [σι αρ᾽...] 

Fol. 8 4.] 

[διδομμ 
160 06/ Avdpea Zayapi* δ΄ δι[αἸφοίῥῥ' κτὶ] νο BS arf’ ν᾽ a γ᾽ [v*] γή [oh [α]ρ 1 γ 

μ' To" Κερμαντιοῦ" va 

μ' τοῦ ITadex ν" af 

142. yewpy(ov) : or perhaps Γεωργίιου). 
εἐλαιουργ(ου) : as a Iyer ἐλαιουργός occurs in 1. 134 it seems 

very likely that the Iver here is the same person. ἐλαιουργεῦ 
may then go with ve; but the son may probably have been an 

ἐλαιουργός as well as his father. 
146. ελιδ(ος) : apparently a new word. It occurs several 

times in the present collection, e.g.1432, 80, where it appears 

as ek’, and 1427, 21, where it is given as ελις. The meaning 
is shown by this and other passages to be ‘page.’ The de- 
clension is evidently «dis, ελιδος. The usual word is σελίς 
(Crum, Catalogue, p. 447), but the o is certainly not written in 
any case in the present collection. The word is, however, very 
likely a corruption of σελίς, unless derived from ἑλίσσω. 

py y: corrected from ps. The previous money entries are 
also corrections. 

σι ap” af 

σι ap” af 

147. Aay: corrected from Aa;y; the total is perhaps cor- 
rected from λθ. 

149. ιζ: corrected from ιδ. 

150. Corrections as in 1], 109. 
Fol. 6. Cf note on |. 110 ff. 
151. Corrections as in ]. 128, 
Fol. 7. This folio is imperfect, but too much remains to 

suppose that f. 8 was a half-sheet and that what is described as 
f. 7 was merely its margin. The folio must therefore have 
been left blank. If, however, the remaining folios are really 
a different book from the preceding (introduction, p. 231), the 
missing part of the folio may have been occupied by the 

protocol. 
154. The bottoms of several letters in this line are visible, 

but not enough for any certain reading. 
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5/ Ama Typ diak’/ Παρσατ αὶ μὲ to” Πρωμπετο vy [ν᾽ 2 y/ vy σι ap” 2 

δ΄ Αθανασιοῦ Zayapr- FX διαφοῤῥ x77 vaf vz γῳ v af σι αρ΄ af 

165 μὲ To” Σημουκε va σι ap” af 

μὲ τοῦ Ψελι ν᾿ ( σι αρ 2 

[8/] Ama Κ', Varo” S μὲ to™ Aptrodak/ Ya ν᾽ β. γιῤο hp ae 

[5/ ΑἼνδρεα Κελεελε S pf τοῦ Πασιρε Y fy], e.9/ 5, συ ἀρ 

[8/ Bu]k-/ SaBwo” Tovwe XS μ' τοῦ Κυνιαριο" Py Py yf PE σὲ ogee 

170 6[8/ Aa}ud Bux~/ S μὲ τοῖ Βης Kovi ν᾽ Ὑ[7]ν 2 y/vyy σι ap? a 

[8/Ze]pyvo” Ὡρουογ[χιο" 5 ΠΊεκ "5 w- av~ κα [μ} τοῦ Πεσκουὶ ν᾽ α vay yi/v? By ovap- a 

[δ Evo|y Μην- S μὲ to™ Iarave ν᾽ β [ν 2 y/ νὴ β σι ap αἵ 

[8/ Evw]y Παλου Αθ[ ανα Iw ϑ]ανν § [δι]αφοῤῥ κτΊ ν᾿ Sy[v*] 2 γῳ ν᾽ Sy σι ap~ β 

po zee εἰζοαπ τ: --- 7 Us σι ap 2 

175 HE τοῦ Πκιτίν.. βεῖς [ν᾽. γ΄ σι αρῖ β 

[γῳ΄ Sn? KBs avy? od ὃ v Ly y/ ν᾿] KOS [σι ap” ιβ]β7 

Fol. 9.] 

Yt 2 Buerlup 8' διαφορί 6] mol μὴ ed av. γῆν, J [ok ΠΣ 
po τοῦ Aap. [is 33 de yas ou ap" § 

HE τοῦ Ixurr[. |Bes ν᾽ ὃ σι αρ ὃ 

180 δ Ενοχ φυλακ- SX μ' τοῦ Τρα Νειπον va [27 y/va ovap-a 

δ΄ Eppaw amo Κεραμι"  διαφοῤῥ xr? wre ¢ yl ve σιαρ΄ ὃ 

μ' τοῦ Φιλαστρε vo β ot ap’ β 

μὲ τοῦ Πκελετζε YB σιαρ β 

μ' τοῦ ἸΙακου Νκωμ va 2 

185 δίλι" Ὡρονογχιο" 5 aXX SF διαφοῤῥ Kr? YC we yf vl σὺ ape 
μὲ τοῦ Kovpura ν᾽ β΄ σι αρ α 

μὲ τοῦ Πανισκ- ΛῪ ν᾽ Sy σι αρ΄ ε 

HE τοῦ Βης Κουὶ ν᾿ af Ζ 

8/ Θεοδοσιϑ" Ταυρινοῦ S μ' to™ Θεκλα Ter [va] να y/v B oap-a 
190 δ᾽ Teppov® 5 aXX 5. μὲ τοῖ Πασιμων Use 2 y/ ν᾽ Sov apt a 

δ΄ Gcodwp” πρὸ 5. μὲ τοῦ Αββ΄ Tarp” νὸ [ἡ] 2 y/ vn σι αρ ἢ 
8/ Θεοδοσιο" Mapx’”/ ao Κερ[αμι"" Κ' μ' τοῦ Πι- Εποιίζκιου ἢ ν᾽ α4]2 γι ν᾽ ας σι ap™ a 
8/ ἴωβ τοῦ AaBav Sy μὲ τοῦ AaBav [v? aS y]/z y/ ve afy σι ap~ B 
8/ Παλωτης Πκομις XS μὲ τοῦ Ναβωὶ [ ν᾿ β 21 y/v β᾽ ovap- B 

195 δ lepepu’” Movoa”” απο Αφρ[οδιτω] X μὲ τοῦ Τῇ vd v.§ γῳ ν᾿ «1 ovap-~ β 
YY δημ᾽ ν᾽ ἃς B/ [av’v® οὐῥ. ν᾽. γί ν᾽... σι ap” ABS] 

163. Παρσατ: presumably this was the place he came from. 
167. Apropax/: cf. 1419, 626, note. 

169. A Victor son of Sabinus occurs in 1481, 78. 
Kuviapiov ; it seems very likely that this may be the sameas 

the Tevapiou of 1428, 6, etc. K and FL are not infrequently 
confused in Coptic, and the vowels are always somewhat un- 
certain, 

171. Πεσκουι : cf note on |. 131. v°® ay is a correction. 
173. If the reading is right, (κα has been omitted after 

Παλου. Enoch is probably the Enoch son of Paleu who occurs 
in 1482, 32. 

175. Πκιτν. Bes: cf. 1. 179. 

180. Tpa Nemov: cf. the name Ipa Noumop, 
is certain. 

182. Φιλαστρε: in |, 219 in a Greek form, Φιλάστηρ. 
184. Πακου Νκωμ : after the v is written a p or p, but as this 

is somewhat faint and close to the κ it has probably been 
cancelled. 

The r here 
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Fol. 9 4.] 

[ὃ..-...7..... 0} 1 ἢ [δ][«Ἱφ[οἹόῤῥ! [xr yvscarrv2 y/ ve σι ap] f 
μ' τοῦ Αρσενει[- «|v ν᾽ yB/ σι αρ΄ § 

BS τοῦ ἸΙρωμου Op: v By Ζ 

200 [δ]Λ Απα K*/ πρ' amo Ap.[..].X” § διαφοῤῥ xr? ν᾽ 8 2 γι ν᾽ δά crap ε 

μὲ τοῦ Tam" ν" αὖ ov ap β 

pS τοῦ Σελβισε ν᾽ α΄ σι ap’ β 

HS To™ Στρατε vag σι αρῖ α 

[5Χ]} «XX Ay” Παπνοῦῦ § μὲ ro™ Αββ΄ Παπνου ν᾽ a yy va σι ap” 2 

205 [δ], KXX Νεειατζην XS μ' τοῦ Νειατζην ν᾿ B/ γι ν᾽ B/ σι ap’ α 

[8]/ Max—/ απο Πορθμιο" ἧ μὲ τοῦ Π[ο]ρθμιδ vy : y/ vy Ζ 

[8/] Θεοδοσιο" Apovoyyis SF μὲ τοῖ Καστρικιὸ ya [2] y/ va σι αρ᾽ α 

[8/] Χαριστια τοῖ Tut Αταουν Καὶ μὲ τοῖ 7° αὖ ν᾽ ( [2] y/ v { σι ap” § 

[577] w°? Κλαυδ [LX μ] τοῦ τοῦ αὖ vs [27 γυ Pl σι mp" § 

210 [8/] Πεβο Iax’/ 5 pe τοῦ τοῦ αὐ|} vai [2] y/ va σι αρ᾽ α 

[7.7 θυγ- Ἑλλωῇ ΚΞ. μὲ τοῦ a!” αὖ vai [2] y/ va σι αρῖ α 

[8]7 Παυλου Παοουτ 5. μὲ τοῦ τὸν αὖτ να 42 y/ va σι αρῖ a 

8/ Ὡρσενουφι" Παμι. [SX διαφο]ῤῥ xz? voy [ν] B y/ v ny σι ap? ς 

p< τοῦ ABB-~ ABp* [ν᾽ .] σι αρῖ γὶ 

215 μὲ To™ ἘλαιουρΎ [v° .77 σι αρῖ y 

μ' τοῦ [ 2 

[ye/ δημ᾽ κς 4 avy? οὗ a ν᾽ β γι ν᾽ κη 4 σι ap” ils 

Fol. το. 

[ ] 
μ' τοῦ Φιλαστηρ [ ν᾿ σι ap” 1) 

220 pe τοῦ Τίκελεεκε [ ν᾿ σι αρῖ.] 

8/ Μηνα Kupiax’/ Φ OTB [- -. ς- ν]} B 2 γῳψ ν᾽ Bot αρ 2 

8/ Πατερμουῦ απο Ψυρ"  Siadopp xr? [ν εΚὖῷὸ 2. γῳ vey σι αρῖ y 

pe To™ Ερκαμε yO.) ot ap" β 

pS τοῦ Πατανουβε vay σι αρῖ a 

225. 8 ΠεκῚ} Πκοορε 5. διαφοῤῥ xr? [ye ἡ] va γυ ν᾽ OF σι ap” ζὯ 

μ' τοῖ Ayu” Φοιβ΄- ve ot ap’ e 

μ' τοῦ ΤΙκοΐα vB [ol [alp™ a 

pS To” Φαυεχε [ ν᾽ af] σι ap? a 

8/ Παχυμιο" Tavpw 5 Step* [SF διαφοῤῥ x1? ν᾿ v? ἢ y/ viz δ ou ap” ἢ 

230 pS τοῦ Καλοπεν [ 

μὲ τοῦ Neo” Kr? [ 

μ' to” ΠΙΠαλλανειοῦ [ 

203. Srpare: no doubt a Coptic form of Στράτου (1419, 337). 
for κληρονόμοι in connexion 204. O(ta) τί(ων) κλ(ηρονομων) : 

with a monastery cf. 1419, 1285 and note. 

is in the Μ5. ; so in 1. 206. 

The dot in 

personal name. 

this line 213. Tape: 

206. Πορθμιου : 2. 6. πορθμείου, ‘ferry,’ used as a proper noun. 
cf.14381, 73, note. 

228. σι(του) αρτ(αβη) a: a perhaps corrected from β. 

205. Νεειατζηυ : this looks more like a place-name than a 



240 

225 

240 

Fol. 

245 

250 

255 

260 

Fol. 

265 

μ' τοῦ Kadavu [ 
pf τοῦ Πι- Bere [ 

μὲ τοῦ Aakk’/ 

δ΄ Κυριακο" Αλερε 

8/ Πους απο επ'' Ποιμ' 

δ' ToaBer 

8/ Βικ- 7 λερε 

δ΄ Eppaw Σαβινο" 

[8/....]- Ἑρμαωΐ 

το ὁ.} 

[571 
pe τοῦ Ay” Παπνου 

μὲ τοῦ Παλὶ 

ὃ’) τεκύν Αθανασιο" απο Ψυρο" F διαφο]ῥῥ' κτί! 

ε 

[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 

μὲ τοῦ Πανβααμπε 

μ' τοῦ Πατσοὶε 

μ τοῦ Πατκουλε 

8/ Τιμοθι) Πετρο" 

8/ Θεοδοσιο" Φιλοῦ 

8/ Ἑυδοξι- 5 Ἐπιφανειοῦ 

8/ ἰωαννο" Δαυιδ πρὸ 

8/ Πααμ ἵουδιθ 

CATALOGUE OF GREEK PAPYRI 

9 [v? συ αρτι] 

[ν᾿ “ae ap” ἢ 

[ν».. σι αρ᾽ὶ 

le © 
[ν .] 2 

5 wk pessbope 
5. μὲ1 
5.μ1 
SX pé [τοῦ ἸΤσαμεῖντ va 

5 ew 

a i 

δ΄ Απολλω Youd amo Πακ[αυνεως 

8/ Varo” Πετροῦ [ 

87/ w? Προκλ΄ 

δ᾽, «hi Taree [ 

[8]/ ἴωαννο" Πετρ[“" 

8/ Tlareppov® ΚΙ 

δ᾽, yap! @doff'/ 
yy/ Syne? vd. 

al 

[δ Ἑ]ρμᾳῳ Πκουι [ 
[8]/ Ovvodpr’ Πκουΐο[ζυ ? 

δ΄ Απολλω πρὸ [ 
δ Πετρο" Ταυρινο" [ 

δ, Πκουι Teppov? [ 
[γυ 

241. Τί is not clear how much is lost after this line but very 
likely only the line giving the totals. 

257. Tarkexe: the same as Targiees in 1481, 76, but it is not 
certain whether it is a personal or place-name. 

ανδνδ ov . νος Ὁ ὙΠ eh σι ap 

[ν} 6! 

T 
5. ἃ 

2 y/ v & 

2] γυ 

ν᾽ BS [2] y/ ν᾽ BF 

ΑβΊ]β- Πκυλιο" ν᾿ SB/ [2] y/ v° ὃ βΥ 

ve Sy [2] v/ 
[2] y/ 

ν᾽ {γ 

[1420 

261. This line is probably that giving the totals, both because 
nothing is written in the column for wheat and especially because 
there is, as with the other totals, a larger space than usual 
between it and the previous line. 
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+ avakepahau 

a ed? one? ν᾿ [KB ¢ av’? ov 8 ν᾽ CY ws evar ν᾽ KOS σι ap” BB/] 

270 B ν᾽ λίς B/ ovy . v? oe Pade σι ap” ABS] 

Ύ τ [Ks Ξ oa vB ve «ns σὲ ap™ ofS] 

ὃ oe ae ow. Vv. ν᾿ GL ap” τυ] 

€ v® ΝΕ ow. v.. ν᾿ σι ap’... B/] 

5 ν᾽ 4[ Ὁ 6 is gone ou ap”. «| 

275 y/ Syp° ροα[( avy? κα ν᾽ wy y/ v cas y σι ap”... .] 

Fol. 114.) Blank. 

Fol. 12.] All lost but margin. 

PAPYRUS 1421.—a. D. 720 (Ὁ). 

Inv. No. 1498. Book, much damaged, of 6 folios; 1 ft. 1in.x1 ft. 23in. Written in 

a flowing, clear, but not very elegant minuscule of medium size. 

HIS document, which is a μερισμός for Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες, resembles the preceding very closely 

in arrangement, but in addition to the taxes there dealt with it includes the tax described 

as δαπάνη; cf. p. 173. In the summary on f. 2 appears an entry concerning a workman at 

Babylon. This cannot have been any part of the χρυσικὰ δημόσια and was apparently one of 

the ἐκστραόρδινα for some reason included in this account. Points peculiar to this document are 

discussed in the notes. For the date (which is very uncertain) see the note on 1. 152. 

Fol. 1.] From top to bottom of the page :— 
1. B/ av [ν ργί ἃ ν᾽ Ke§ σι αρ΄ podd/ at «ρ' μα δ΄ 

Fol. 1 4.] Blank. 

Fol. 2.] 
2 [συνῇ μερισμ' χρυσικων δημόμο γ Wa? τ] δ]υτικγί Kop! Αφροδιῖ v’/ β ev ῥὶ Pap γ 

ΕΟ. 
επιζητο" 

[Protocol.] 

3 
o—— 

amo δημῖμ᾽ yns ap? ν᾽ ony 

1. Only a small portion of this folio remains. and hence py; is read rather than ys. av® is obscure. 

av°: λ(οι)π(ά) implies that the sum following this is a de- 
duction from some larger sum, but the reading here is not a$®, nor 
is it possible in the preceding characters to read @, which 
would be the sum of 132 5. (the first sum might be either py; or 
tys) and 253s. In the case of the wheat, if the readings are 
right, the total and remainder are given without the amount 
deducted; probably the same was the case with the money, 

IV. 

2, ev": if the reading is right (and it seems to be) this would 

suggest ἐν τῷ (with μηνί), which would be curious and unusual ; but 

it may be for ἐνταγίου, z. 6. the μερισμός was made in accordance 

with an ἐντάγιον of the date mentioned. 

day: only the Φ is clear; the ap is very doubtful. 

[8]/: there cannot have been very much room for the name 

or names, but the stroke suggests δ). 

Τὴ 
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5 απο Suayp* σ" οὐ Kl ονῖ ex [7] οἵ πη ap? v° ρκθ 

y/ τα οφειλονῖ arfvo]’ 5 K{"/ JB’ <u]'/ ra Bru ν᾿ [rE] y 

S λογω δαπα[ν} β ιδ΄ σ" ν᾽ κεί Sav? 5 δαπαγ [εκ [π]Ίλ{“ -- ----- - «Ὁ δαπανΐ B ιδ΄ v? p 

5. λοίγω εἸμβολΊ 77 av™ γ (δ σι [αρῖ..] 

S λογω ahday? σιδηρὶ Βαβλ x7/ μὶ [. ν᾽ .] εργ α [ 

Fol. 2 4] 

10 = [8/ ΑἸπολλω Ζηνοβίονυ SF [δ]ημ᾽ διαφοῤῥ ν᾽ B av’ v° [Slar- ν y/v By 

ovap ᾳ 
“i [uf] τοῦ N€ Κτημ- va p< τοῦ Αβακτου va σι ap” a 

12 [δ΄ ΑἾπα Kupos Saporln]d F Syp? διαφοῤῥ v° iB B/ ανὃ 2 ὃ eB yr/ v° 6 B/ 

ou ap ιδί δ΄ 

13 μὲ To™ Ψουσιρε v? BB/ σι ap’ y pep: τοῦ Πκεληχ ν" αβ΄ σι ap” ἜΝ 

[μὲ τοῦ Αββ“] ΤἸακω[β] ν᾽ fy σι αρ΄ a μὲ τοῦ Μ[ζυλοναρχΧ ν᾽ § σι αρ΄ {ιβ 

15 [uw] τοῦτ! Πλειν [νἼ. σι αρ' εἰ μὲ τοῦ [NJ Κτημ΄ ν᾽ α σι αρ΄ 2 

[μ to™ Tlaws Yup” [ν]. σι [ap] δ΄ 

17 [8/ Πείβω Ἡρακλ[ειοῖς SF Syn? yyy a va δῆτ ν᾿ BB] y/ vs 

σι αρ΄ Of 

18 [μῈ τοῦ Παγαθον ν aB/ σι αρ΄ pf τοῦ Πασοδωρ ν᾽ αβ΄θ 2 

[μ' τ)" av-~ οὗ Γεωργιο" σι αρ΄ OS 

20 1 Πανουβε § Sym’ μὲ τοῦ Ταλιτα ν᾽ yy αὃ ν᾿ 2 y/ ν᾽ γγΥ 

σι αρ΄ ὃ | 

21 ἢ Ψενίνωρ ᾧᾧ δίη)μ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Ψεννωρ va 2 y/ va 

22 7 § δημ vy 2 y/ vy 

σι [αρ]" [. .] 
23 v| β 

1 & [Shyp? διαφοῤῥ 
25 σι] ap~ Cpe τοῦ Κακουι 

5. ov” εκ πλ΄ : ὄντων ἐκ πλείους, if the reading is right, but 

[π|λ΄, though likely enough, is only conjectural. The meaning 
is not quite clear. It may be simply that these persons were 

‘additional’ to the main list (they are not of ἀτελεῖς on f. 6, for 
the latter number 33); or they may be persons called on to 
defray a ‘surplus’ of payments, to the treasury or otherwise, 

over the ἐπιζητούμενας. The latter supposition is somewhat 
supported by 1. 7 if the readings there are correct. 

7. dav? : apparently δανεισθέντων, which would seem to imply 
that the amount of the surplus was borrowed from somewhere 
and then charged on the tax-payers ; cf too 1435, gt, with note 
there. 

J": Z συμπλ]η(ρώσεως) ? 

8. t(s) aur(ns) y ἐ(ν)δ(ικτιονος) : the indiction to which the 
χρυσικὰ δημόσια belong is the 2nd, but the 3rd is that in which 

the μερισμός was made ; for the difference between money and 
corn cf. 1420, 5, note. 

9. adday’ σιδηρ“ : of. 1488, 28, 84, etc. In the first place the 

charge is made ὑπὲρ ἐργατῶν 8. adday"is evidently ἀλλαγῆς. As 
in 1433, 28 two workmen and here one workman occur in con- 
nexion with the ἀλλαγή, it seems clear that the word must refer 

σι αρ' .. Ν pe τοῦ Ν΄ Κτημῖ ya 

Pet acl 
vacvap α 

to workmen in some way; probably, therefore, it may be trans- 
lated ‘shift’; cf its use in δρομικαὶ ἀλλαγαί as relays of horses. 

adnp* then is for σιδηρέων, or less probably for σιδηρείων, “ἃ shift 
at the zronworks at Babylon.’ That there were ironworks 
at Babylon may be inferred from the fact that iron was stored 
there and distributed to the local centres for nail-making ; cf 
1369. Probably, therefore, workmen were requisitioned for 
stated periods ; sometimes in person from the local centres, and 
sometimes their wages only were required, as here. 

k’/ 3 κατὰ μῆνα. 
12. 16; 8’: this should be «8518. 
13. =: a correction. 

15. =: apparently corrected from a. 

16. Tas Yup’: the second name is probably a personal one 
(patronymic); it can hardly be the ἐποίκιον of that name, 
implying that the τόπος was situated there, as a tax-payer of 
Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες holding land there would presumably pay to the 
officials of Psyrus, not to those of Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες. 

21. Yevvwp: read on the supposition that, as is not infrequently 
the case, the τόπος was named from the tax-payer’s father; but 
the p in the name of the τόπος is not certain. 
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1 μὲ τοῦ Πακις ν᾿ § σι ap: af δ΄ 

] μὲ τοῦ Ζυγ' ν᾿ Bole ap™| β 

[y/ δημ νὴ dS y av? οὗ av a δῖ) ν᾽. Θ᾽ ν᾿... σι ap” ..| 

Ἐο]. 3. 

[8/ Αν]δρεαζς ... «ἧς S Syp° διαφοῤῥ ν᾿ γ [αὃ v°] 9 ὃτ,, ν᾽ γῳ ap? ν᾽ y σι αρ΄ ε 

30 [ἢ τοῦ] Σινελ[οοἦλε ν᾽ a σι ap? a pS To™ Bys Σὴμ 5 add® ν᾽ B σι ap ὃ 

[8]/ Βικτωρ Πτηρου S δημ v? εἰ av ν᾽ a ὃτ7) ν᾽ a[B/] γῳ ν᾽ nF σι [ap” yy] 
— 

μ' τοῦ Σαυΐϊμο]ΐ ν᾽ β 7.2 μὲ τοῦ Toovov ν᾽ β΄ σι ap” yy 

μ' τοῖ Ψο[ ρους ν᾽ a 2 μὲ τοῦ Non” ν᾿ af 

8/ Πεκυσίιου Ισαακ Ὁ] S δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Σαμα[ζκἼουλλει ν»ν γς 2 y/vry [ 

πὴ μ τι ν᾿) * β oe Lar] 
8/ yap- Παυλδ Afov]xa S Sypl?! pl! rol Φανουθε νἱο § y/ v§ σι[α]ρ[".] 

δ, ἰωαννης Ἐρ[μαως S Syp μὲ τοῦ Non\uo* ν᾽ Ba va γι ν᾿ γ σι ap [.] 

[8/] yan" Ἑνωχ Φιβ 5 αλλ αὶ δημ μὲ τοῦ Dap. vy y/ ν᾿ γ σι ap” γ 

[8/] Ἐπιφανιου Πατ[ερμουῦ 5' δημ᾽ μ' διαφοῤῥ v° β ανὃ r[° a] 8" ν᾽ β γι ν᾽ ε [ov ap” y] 

8: -Ξ- 

40 μ᾽ τοῦ Κελεβ[ιν] ν᾽ a σι ap: af po τοῦ App* Θεκλ ν᾽ a σι αρ΄ af 

[8/] Μαριας [...... ] S Sp? μὲ to™ Laco” ve § 2 ς [γι ν}Ἐ{ 

18 S Sy μ' τοῦ Πουαμριμὸ ν᾽ ὃ av ν᾽ ald" va [γῳ ν᾿ σ 

τς ὧν S δημ᾽ μ' τοῦ Σασου ν᾿ ( 2 2 γων! 

Τω]ανν]ης 5. Syp μ' τοῦ Πατκαλεελε ν᾽ α 2 4 γί vo 

45 ] 5. δημὸ διαφοῤῥ ν᾽ a av ν᾽ a δίτγ [ν β γι, ν᾽ ὃ σι ap” B] 

ν] § σι ap™ a μὲ τοῦ N& Κτημ ν" § σι ap” a 

[γι Syne? ν᾽ κα B/ av? ov ε ν᾽ ε δῖ, ν᾽ σ β,) Θ ν᾽ ληΥ σι ap’. J 

Fol. 3 4.] 

[5/ Ιωαννης Πκαμε 5. δημ[" δ][αϊφοῤῥ ν᾽ ὃ av 2 5% ν᾽ [.  yt/v® . σι ap” 5] 

[μὲ to]" [Tepaxiwvos v ay σι αρ΄ B pi! rol"! Tepaxi” οὗ Wepvov® ν᾽ B σι ap” γ 

50 [μὲ τ]οῖ Πνονος ν᾽ β΄ σι ap™a 

[d/....]r Tarovi 5. Snyp? διαφοῤῥ ν᾽ γί αν α 8"/v° By γψ v “7 σι ap [|S 

[μ' to]™ Kod va ov ap B μ' τοῦ Αββ΄ Tlareppo® ν᾽ af σι ap” a 

[μὲ τοῦ] Πανιχατ v° a oft ap’] - 

δ Iwa|lnd απο Bovvoly Snu? μὲ τοῦ Sacov ν᾽ Sy αὃ ν᾽ B δ) ν᾿ 4 [γ] [ν1γ σι ap” ὃ Mn mee μ 
55 [8/ OvvJodpu” Ιακωβ πρὸ S δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Κερεβιν v° ὃ mien + ete [pif ν»}] ὃ σι αρ 2 

[δ Πωβ Σαβινου πρὸ 5. Syp? [ν»" ὃ av? ν᾽ a 87/ yl 8. γῳ [ν"] for αρ΄ vy! 

27. Ζυγ᾽ : probably Ζύγου ; a personal name Zvyos occurs in 32. Σαυμοου: cf. 1419, 857. ‘ 

1419, 629. 38. 48: it will be noticed that the τόπος is called Pap. This 

29. ap": sic; 1. ἀρί(θ)μια. recalls the name Φιβ Pap. 

30. τοπ(ου) : there seems hardly room for μ' ro". Perhaps, 55. The dot is in the MS. 

however, μ' alone was written. i 
ΤΖ 
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[μῈ τοῦ Σιτλακ νὴ B σι ap~ Cy μὲ τοῦ Κερεβιν ν᾽ a σι ap” γ 

μὲ τοῦ Πατκαλει ν αὐ 42 

[8/ ΤἸωσἼηφ Νοηλιο" 5. Syp? μὲ τοῦ Παᾳσιτι ν᾽ γ a 2 8"/ va γῳ ν᾽ ὃ σι αρ΄ vy 

6ο [ὃ] Ιωανν ys Καλλωζικος 5' Syp? μ' τοῦ Tyna ν᾿ ς αὖ ν᾽ B δῖ, ν α y/ v° θ σι ap” ὃ 

[δ ΣΕ απο Αβ]β- Ἑρμαωΐ X [δ]ημ᾽ διαφοῤῥ ν᾿ = 2 yy vs σι[α]ρ΄ σ΄ 

vy? a pS τίο7" Kavhu” σι [a]p” ς 

] we 

LOY ee diassoe teas. ln S Sy μ' τοῦ Κασπιτο" ν᾿ β av? z 8[/] v°[. γυ' ν" 

65 ] 5. δημ᾽ μὲ τοῖ App Θεκλα ν᾽ a 2 [γῳ΄ va 

[γῳ΄ δημο ABP y ανὸνδ ov ὃ ν᾽ = δαπα ν᾽ C§ Θ᾽ ν᾽ μῖ γ᾽ σι] ap~ py 

Fol. 4.] 
[Ὁ sintasaees απο ΒΊουνων § Syu-p: μὲ τοῦ Appl) Θε[κλ]" ν᾿ ( αν ν᾿ δῖ) ν᾽ γι v’§ σι ap-§ 

CIR REARS Bie XS δημὴ μὲ τοῦ ave ν» α΄ 2 2γῳν᾿ αγ cap [.1β7 

[8/ ΤΊζαμουλ Καλλινικος SF δημ᾽ μ᾽ τοῖ Σινελοολε ν' a av? ν᾿ 2 8"/ ν᾽ α γ' ν᾽ βὶ σι αρ".. 

γο = [8/ Πωαννια [Ko]\ov? ια[τ]ρο" § δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ αυ΄'Ἡ v° a 8*/ ν᾽ y γψ' ν᾽ ay [σι ap’). 

[7 ΑἸπολλω Ἠλζ[ι]ας 5. δημ᾽ μὲ διαφοῤῥ ν᾽ ὃ ὃτ vay! [γ]γ' ν᾽ ey σι [αρ Ol y 
ie 

μὲ τοῦ [. .Jevxye S Τκαλειτωρε ν᾽ y σι ap” ἡ μὲ τοῖ Πκαὺ σι ap” ay 

μ' τοῦ [AB]B— evov? να 2 

[8/] Μακαριου Ζῃ[νοΊ]βι[ο]" 5' [Sy]u! wll τοῦ ΝΕ Κτημῖ! ν᾽ a 2 ὃτ, ν᾿  γῳ ν᾽ ay[ 

γ5 987/ κληῤῥ ΛεωντιοΊ]ς 5. δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Κολ“ ν᾽ §z [4] v/v {[ 

[8/] Μαριαμ U[avjapio” SF δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Παναριδ ν᾽ β [4] y/ ν" BL 

[8/] Myva T{xpolumas SF δημ᾽ ps τοῦ Né Kr? 5 Παβακτ ν᾽ β 8"/ ν᾽ y y/ ν᾽ Bly 

[87/ κ]ληῤῥ Πατί.....] Sf δημ᾽ διαφοῤῥ ν᾿ ε γῃ ν᾿ ε[ 2] 

[μ] τοῦ Α[β]7. [.....]ν" ν᾽ af μὲ τοῦ Αββ΄ Σενουθιδ ν᾿ a 

8ὃο 1 wv af μὲ τοῦ Κολ“ va 

Fa το eensmer je” S δημὴ μὲ τοῦ Πιμισε ν᾽ αἱ [ 

aera eee 1. Hpwvos XS Syne μὲ τοῦ Tacodop” va av [ 

[8/.........]Aavoas 5. αδελφ' av~ SF Syp? διαφοῤῥ ve B/ [γυ᾽ ν᾿ €B/ σι ap” ἡ 4] 

[μὲ τοῦ Πασο]δορ: ν᾽ By σι ap’ By μὲ τοῦ Παγαθον ν᾽ yy σι ap” Sv 

85 [γ΄ Syne? ν᾿ κε΄ avy’ ob 2 ν᾽ 2 ὃ. Θ᾽ ν᾿. σι ap" ..| 

Fol. 4 4.] 

8/ [A]ra ΚΓ Βιϊκτωρ § Sypllue διαφοῤῥ ν᾽ iaya® ν᾽ a.[8"/. γυ ν᾿. σι ap” υζί 7] 

[μ τοῦ Μελοναρχ [ν] β σι ap? β μὲ τοῖ Αββ΄ [ΨΊ]εμνουθ v? ζ σι αρ΄ vy 

[μὲ τοῦ] Παψοουτ [v]? ay σι ap” β μὲ τοῖ Byol.|x*/ vo a σι apSy 

et | Be Jewuntpe S δὴμ μὲ τοῦ IIvovos νῦ § αὃ ν᾽ a δῖ v® [.] γῳ ν᾿. oft ap’-] 

0. το. Π a 7 Δανιηλ SX δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Παγαθον [v°] B αὃ ν᾽ a δῖ) [ν] β γψ' ν᾿ εἴ 

59. Ιωσηφ: a Joseph son of Noelius occurs in 148], το. 70. Ιωαννια : this, if correctly restored, will be the same name 
Here the name is inferred from the (probable) 7. Of the letter 85 the Iwayye which occurs in 1420, 21. 
read as ¢ hardly anything is visible, but what remains is not 77. llaBaxr: probably the same as the Παβακτης of 1419, 702. 

inconsistent with the reading. 89. ]επιητρε: just possibly Jem i{a)rp(ov). 
60. Iwavyns: cf. 1416, 71. 
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8/ Παμ...1 Yoraopio” 5. δημ᾽ μ' τοῦ ABB Δανιηλ ν᾽ a 2 δὴ a γι ν᾽ BL 
δ΄ Τροκλας Ηρακλιος S δημὸ μὲ τοῦ Σινελοολ[ε] v? ¥ 2 γυνὴ  σιαρ᾽ Υ 
FON [oes Mace Jos Φιβειὸ F δ[μ7 ps [το] τ [. nul. . .]v? B/ α ν᾿ a 8/[v? α 4] y/v° BS yon ap [J 
(Ol Bees Jas Παππας S Syw pil rol" Kaxadev [py] a Ζ yy v? ἃ oft ap’ ἢ 

Bay ap sons. |r SS δὴμ μὲ τοῦ Κακλευ ν 8¢ a> 2 8"/ ν᾿ [a] γι ν᾽ ες σι ap? [.] 

δ τὸν: Ον]νοφρίι]ου Κ΄ δημ᾽ pl! τ[ο]75 Ουρανηπ ν᾽ y a? ν᾽ a 8/ νὸ [1 γῳ v . [ 

[8/ .... Λουκήανος προεστὸ F δ[η]μο μὲ τοῖ 77 Λαχανιᾷ va 2 2 [y]/ v α[ 

ὉΠ }9: 7 Aaveir Κ' δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Φαμ γα 2 2 y/ τος [ 

ΟΣ Ἵν «[-....15. S Syme μὲ τοῦ Apyay* vradraz yw/v BL 

100 1 & δημ᾽ μ' τοῦ Tvovos vy Ζ Ξ 

7 SX δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Te Πανη vy v?[ 

1 a a Ζ]αχαι" SF δημὴ μὲ τοῦ Πλαως ν᾽ ¥ 42 

οι... eee Ἴσιο" S δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Non” ν᾽ af [v°]§ [v°]$ [y/ v? BS 

[γψ΄ Sy? ν᾿ 8fy av*v® ovl/[v]/ [ζ ν᾿. 8"/ ν᾿. Θ ν᾿... σι ap|’ va B/ 

Fol. 5.] 

ios [0/] --.- xpos [-..] § δημ᾽ ps clo] Παγαθον [v°. a] ν᾽ a δῖ [ν] a y/ ν᾿ [ 

[8/] PorBappwr Πισίι0} ῇ δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ ABB~ Μουσαιὸ v[?.] αὃ ν᾽ a δῖ) 2 γίψ' ν᾿ 

[8/] Φιλοῦ Αθανασιου S Syp μὲ τοῦ lepaxiwvos Pa 2 e [y/ va 

8/ Φοιβαμμων Σιως SF Sym μὲ τοῦ διαφοῤῥ ν᾽ yB/ 2 8"/ ν᾽ ayi/ ν᾽ [a B/ σι αρῖ yS γ] 
— 

μὲ τοῦ ABB* Σενουῦ 5 Koddov? ν᾽ B/ σι ap? Sy μ' τοῦ [.-]ros ν᾽ y σι ap~ γ 

110 δ Φρηρ Ιωαννο" S One μ' τοῦ Σιτλακ να αὃ ν᾽ α δ'ν α γι [ν᾿ γ 

8/ Σιμων Mapko” S Syp μ' [70]” Σασου ν᾽ B 2 2 y/ v° [β 

ΕΓ 7A Manapior Be Bu? Madopl vty) / ToF νας ᾿ 
μ᾽ τοῦ Πλαρ, vel € σι αρ΄ sf μὲ τοῦ AB[B-] Ιακωβ ν᾽ a σι ap” a 

μὲ τοῦ Τανκίεα! ἢ] ν᾽ a σι αρ' a pf τοῦ Πασοδωρ" [| y 

ΠΡ [ὃ os owe ee oe αποχ Wlwen” S Sy? μὲ τοῦ Aorce va y/ νὴ [a 

PO Join nine ee --..: Ἴφην S Syne μ' τοῦ yee" ya a vy? α δ) [ 

ΟΣΤΩΡΒΘΝ Ἢ one 5 δημ Ae τον τοῦθ ot ΒΡΥῪΝ ΡΝ αν 
7 5. δημ᾽ ps τοῦ Σαμακουλλει ν᾿ ὃ 2 [ y/v 8 

7 55 δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ TeBo” ν᾿ ὃ Ζ [ y/ ν ὃ 

a 1 F [Shwl pit ro" ABB™ Serov’ B/D tf " B/ 
91. Ψιντωοριου : possibly not a patronymic but a place-name, 

=the Ψιντοόρου of 1419, 562, 1267. 
93. The name of the τόπος is apparently not N° Krny-. 
95. Κακλευ: the papyrus is a little damaged before A, and 

perhaps a was written, as in 1. 94 ; cf Kaxahav in 1422, 27. The 

word perhaps means ‘ White Eye’ (Crum). 
99. Apxay*: ᾿Αρχαγγέλου. It is not clear whether this is the 

same as the τόπος ’ApxayyéAov Στρουθοῦ of 1422, 50, or the Πιαρ 

᾿Αρχαγγέλου (?) of 1419, 69. 
106. Πισιου ; cf. 1422, 4. 
108. Φοιβαμμων Sis: there is a blank space between the two 

words but nothing seems to have been written; if anything, no 

doubt Φοιβαμμωνος. 
109. ABB(a) ZevovO(tov) (και) KoAdovO(ov): it is not clear 

whether the ᾿Αββᾶ is intended to go with both names, but 
probably not, since no τόπος ᾿Αββᾶ Κολλούθου occurs elsewhere, 
whereas there is a τόπος Κολλούθου Κυριακοῦ in 1419, 961. 

114. Tavxeuy: 85 uy is not elsewhere used in this account the 

sound, if the name is really Tavxeuy, was probably represented 
in Greek letters, perhaps as Τανκες (cf 1. 121, Hapas=Uapauy, 

1419, 116, etc.). 
115. Ψινεμου(ν): of 1422, 21, perhaps the same tax-payer ; 

see note there. 
120. The dot is in the MS. 
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1 δ΄ Sy μ' τοῦ Tapas is [γυ ν᾽ γ 
Ἵ ὦ [Shue με rom πων. | τ ν᾿ @ahot a [afterall ey 
JES δ]ημ᾽ pf τοῦ Πασοδωρ" να 2 [ 

[γι Syp? ν᾿ .. avy? ov ε νὴ ε δ, ν᾽. Gv .. σι ap” ..] 

Fol. 5 ὁ.] 

125 [8/ Ν]ρηλιοῦ Αθανασι"" S Syp? μὲ τοῦ A[BB- Movjoa” ν᾿ a [ 

[d/ ..-] Πεκυσιο" S Sp’ μὲ τοῦ Παπην [vp sf afb 2 8/2 yl / vp s§ σι ap-[.] 

[8/ Awa] Kupos Βι[κτῆωρος Κα δημ᾽ μ' τοῦ Epradope ν᾽ vy 2 2 y/ ν᾿ γ 

[8/ Iw]avyns Κ[υ]ριακὴ S Syp? μὲ τοῦ Ivoove yrya va 2 y/ ν᾽ ὃ 
[8/.--]i[--]s τοῦ [Πῆλαρρ, S δημὴ μ' τοῦ Πουαμριμουν y 2 “ y/ Py 2 

130 - [8/ ΟἸνερσενου gu] ΠΙκ[ο]νι 5 δημ᾽ μ' τοῦ Παπίχρηϊμε [ν] y 2 δῖ ν᾽ a γῳ v ὃ 

[8/] Mapxos Κ[υ]ρι[λῖλος ΄ δημ᾽ μ' τοῦ [Παϊπσχχρημε ἰν᾽ β] wr S 4“ γῳ' ν" BS 
[ἈΠ] Μακξα]ριόν Yoo" § ain’ pM... do θη ΟΝ 
[8/ K]Aavéi[o” - . Jas XS δημ᾽ μὲ τοῦ Παπου [v°] aB/ νὴ Ὑ 8"/v° [{] γυ' ν᾿ BS 

[8/ ΣΊαβινον [- - --Ἵο" Ἐ ἐῴΚΦΚ[ὅ΄ δΊημ᾽ μ' διαφοῤῥ ν᾽ ς [»°] β yy ν᾽ ἢ 
135 [μὲ τοῦ ..--0]” νὴ y [μ] τοῦ Καβλαυτπ ν᾽ γ 

τ -- Πε]κ[υ]σιο" S δημ μὲ τοῦ Ψενυρι νὴ BL 

“- ] Ευσταθιος S Sym’ μ' τοῦ Δουκαι ν᾿ ( α [ν α 

ρος σοῖς Ἴσον S Snw μὲ τοῦ Σαρατοκε νὴ § [ 
[3/ meachcpentenacs de [5] δημ᾽ ps τοῦ Saco” yr. 2 [ 

iC ὦ. ν..-- 7-- -λε XS Spl! μὲ το] Πασοδίωρο" v°.] α ν᾽, 2 ὃ) [ν᾿ 

[δ «τον τ εετνι 5] υὦ § Sy ps ro" πάθον = [vw .] + [ 
] S Sy μ' τοῦ AL 

γῳ One vo... ayy οὐύ. ν᾿. δῖ, νο. Θ νὴ... σι ap .| 

Fol. 6.1 

[ὃγ͵, ατ]ελων [ ] 

145. 1 δ, Ἑλισσαιδ Μίακαρι]ο" a? [ν a ὃ) ve a [y]}/ ν᾽ B / δ, Τζαμ[ου]λ [..--]* 

av ip? ᾳ δῖ) νὸ ᾳ [γψ' ν᾿ βῚ 

146 ὃ], Φιλοῦ Ψηρίζου 9] av? va ve B [y/ vp? y / δ, Βικτωρ Παυνατς 

awa 8/ vw B  [y/ » y] 
147 / 8/ Ιωαννης πιῳ' a νὸ β να y/vy δ) Φοιβαμμων Πανοβ 

δ τὰ ἔξηηνεβεν Gain 
148 7 8/ ἰωαννης Xa” αὃ νὴ β 2 y/ νὸ βὶ 7) 8/ Φιλοῦ Κακτσακ 

av pa a vo a 

125. NonAtov: perhaps, however, the letter after the lacuna is 
v, in which case 7. Δα]ν(ηλιίου. 

128. IIvoove: probably merely a Coptic form of the name 
which elsewhere appears as Πνόνος. 

131. Κυριλλος : or, less probably, K[v]p:[a]kos. 

144 ff. This was probably not the last folio originally, as 
a page giving the totals would be expected, and 6 ὁ continues 
the account. If another double (2 folios) or single (1 folio) 

sheet followed, the fragment containing the name y mr? 
probably belonged to the last folio. 

Ly/ v° B] 

144. δ(ια) τ(ων) ατελων : for the reading cf 1426, 36, 1428, 
10, etc.; for a discussion of οἱ ἀτελεῖς see p. 172 f. 

145. / δ(ια) : these strokes before the entries, as also the 

marginal notes in Il. 150, 152, 158, are in another hand, no doubt 

that of a reviser. The strokes are evidently marks of revision. 
The symbol » in 1. 149 is in the same hand ; and as it is inserted 
in place of the simple / it seems clearly to have some special 
significance ; cf. 1419, 741, note. 

146. The a of the first v° a is corrected from β. 
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149 Ὑ δ] ABpaapu” Πεκυσιοῦ a νὴ β yp? y/ v B / δ, Aaver Kayaa 

ie ty? β ὃπ) νὸ α [y/ ν᾿ y] 
150 = e€w”_8/ Πους Μακ- 7 a’ [νὴ] B 2 y/ ν᾿ B Ea 8/ Ovvodpr” Θεοδοσιο" 

[187 BL 
151 / δ Πετρος Tewpyto” αὃ [vy a Yl 7 Ly ν"] ay/ 8/ Aoveas Max-/ 

αὖ ν᾿ α δ΄ ν᾿ § [γυ΄ v? af] 
152 [φυν) / δ, Has.[.....-]. α [ν᾽ a] ν᾽ β [y/ v°] y guy? 8/ Ψικε Απα Kupos 

αὐ v° α [8"/]»° BB/ [y/ »° y B/] 
153 / 8/ Θεοδοσιος [....- ] v B [2] y/ νὴ B δ Movorato” Κασουλε 

a va [δ᾽͵] ν᾽ { [γῳ' ν᾽ af] 

154 ] 8/ Κολλου Αβρααμ] aff] a y/o BIS) /8/ Bepwos! Mu 
a va [δ] ra [y/ v° βῚ 

v B 

a fe. δ᾽ 61 
156 δ᾽ Κολλουϑ [....... i] va 

50). π|: -τςς.......5: ] yz 

|| eee ] va 

] va 

va γι bl γ 

vB yv/ vy Foy Peper eae 1, Κολλου [ 

να γψ ν᾿ α 7 9/ Πετρος Τζαμουλ v? [ 

[ν] a y/ ν᾿ β [εἸσοῦ 8/ Varn Περκαι νὴ y [ 

να of » B / δ Παβσιλ Παησε 2 [ 

να y/vra 7 δ Wve Τζιυτζοι [ 

[να y/va 

7 y/ νὸ β δ΄ Φοιβαμὴ Tewpyr” [ 

Fol. 6 ὁ.1 Too much rubbed for continuous decipherment. 

Several unidentified fragments. 

the page. 

150. efw": 7, ἔξωθεν (or ἐξωτικός). The meaning is not clear. 
It might be taken as referring to tax-payers away from home, 

in the sense of εξδ in 1419, but [é]o(o)6(cv) in 1. 158 is evidently 
used in the opposite sense to it, and should, in that case, mean 
a tax-payer within the διοίκησις, which would be pointless as 
applied to one person only. A Coptic fragment, which refers 
to the πόσον or amount required, has the word ‘the ἐξωτικόν,᾽ but 

One has on the verso y Πῆπδ, written from top to bottom of 

The only noticeable names are Πατλοογε and Ἰλβερβητη. 

no context is intelligible (Crum). 
152. gu’: φυγών; z.e. perhaps a fugitive παρεώμενος ἔνθα 

κατέμενεν ἐπὶ συντελείᾳ (1832, 1333). If so, this may be taken 

as giving an approximate zexminus post quem to the document. 
But it is equally likely that the reference is to his having fled 

from Aphrodito. 

PAPYRUS 1422. 

Inv. No. 1510 (2). 

—Date uncertain. 

Fragments of a book; the largest (fragm. 7) measures 78 in. x1 ft. 37 in. 

Written in a rather large flowing minuscule in black ink; the same hand as 1474. The 

papyrus, except the first two fragments, is rather dark in colour. 

S the fragments of this book were dispersed and had to be collected from various places, it 

is impossible to determine the order of folios. 

the totals, that the account occupied sixteen pages. 

It appears from fragment 8, which gives 

This, with the protocol and total, gives nine 
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folios, and as some blank fragments were found along with some of the fragments we can conclude 

that there were originally ten folios, the last of which was not used. In the transcript the larger 

fragments are given first, concluding with the totals, and then some smaller ones. There is 

a difficulty with regard to the first two fragments. These are of lighter-coloured papyrus than the 

rest, and their arrangement is slightly different, as they contain no payments of wheat and only 

two kinds of money payments ; moreover, the names of tax-payers are arranged by the ἐποίκια, 

etc., to which they belonged, which is not the case with the other fragments. On the other hand 

the writing is the same, as also the shape and approximately the size of the fragments ; and, 

moreover, in the other fragments several taxpayers pay only one or two of the money taxes and 

no corn, so that the non-occurrence of corn and the third money payment in the first two 

fragments may be accidental. The non-occurrence of names of ἐποίκια as headings in the other 

fragments may also be a mere accident. On the whole, therefore, it seems likely that fragments 

1 and 2 did really belong to the same book as the rest. 

The name of the χωρίον to which the μερισμός relates is lost. In arrangement, with the 

exception referred to above, the account resembles the others of this class, and includes δαπάνη. 

Fragm. 1 vecto.] 

8/ Teowro[s]--.r XS Syp? pep? τοῦ αὐ [ 

εν" oder Ανταιο" δ΄ lwavy” Ππιν S δημ᾽ pep τοῦ Um? ν᾿ Bv] B. γῳ ν᾽ ὃ 

ενῖ op” Κελωλ 
ee 

8/ Φοιβαμμων Πισιο" 5. δημὴ pep τοῦ Μελί..7.7 ν᾽ βι να y/ vy 
5 δ Πετρου Ψουλ S δημ᾽ pep τοῦ Δουκαι ve af Ya yi/ ν᾽ BS 

Fragm. 1 verso.] 

Japr” Σιων S δημὴ pep [ro™ ΠΊχιχιῖ vr y γῳ v γ 

Js 5. δημ᾽ pep Wl av wy γι ν᾽ γ 
8/ Iaz[...-JovarB 5 Sn? pep τοῦ TeBo” vw B γψ vB 

εν" emoux®/ Tyouv.[--]8~ 8/ Ama Op avi” S Sp? μὲ τοῦ [ΔΊουκαι ν᾽ α ypi/ va 
ΙΟ εν" χωῤ Νικαν 8/ Δανειτ Καχαα $ w/a? Καὶ μ᾽ τοῦ Παρικλ vy y/vy 

Fragm. 2 recto.] 

[ev i 
[8/ -..1 Κυριακὴ S δημ᾽ pep τ[ο]" [Saplaroxe » ὃ 2 γῳ ν᾿ ὃ 
(SY/ Las ὧν ao) δορὶ μων Ἰλβμιθο awe ea ies Gee 
δ Φοι[βΊαμμων ad*/au- § δη[μ]5 [μ} [τοῦ a7 ve βνοα y/vry 

15 δ΄ Iwavy’” Kupa XS Sypl) ple! 2 να y/va 

2. εν (τη) πολει Avratov: cf the ὑπὲρ ἀστικῶν ᾿Ανταίου of 1419. _ breviation of MeMtrovpyod. The over-written r is very doubtful. 
3. ἔντος ὄρους (= μοναστηρίου). Kehod is a very common 15. Nothing appears to have been written after μὴ ; this 

place-name (Crum). op is a correction. person paid no land-tax. Evidently the clerk wrote S dnp° μὲ 
4. MeA[..].7: it seems scarcely possible to read any ab- by mistake. 
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8/ Tlapovd Καλαυσα 5 Ζ vay y/ vay 

[8/] Aza Typ ἴωαννο" 5 υἱοῦ ae - vB y/v B 
Verso blank. 

Fragm. 3 recto. | 

σι α]ρ΄ ay 
Jum υι] Tkape νὴ ¢ 2 

290 [8/ Φι]λ[ο]θ.} Maxapi” 5. δημ᾽ pep [το]ῦ Αββ΄ Ιακωβ va [ 7] γψ ν᾽ ας 
σι ap” vy 

21 8/ ἴωαννο" πίρ]αγμ᾽ αποχ Yep” Καὶ Syp? Hep τοῦ Maw Τοτσε v° a [v° ξ]Ζ γῳ vag 2 
22 [8]/ w°/ lav . ουκκα S δημὴ pep τοῖ Θορε » B/[z ]-y/ v? B/ 

σι ap” ay 

23 δ, Πακαυλε Μηνα S Sp? διαφοῤῥ ν᾿ Brveavlyy/ v > 

σι αρ'΄ γ 
aan 

24 pep τοῦ IIkap ve a σι ap af 

25 pep τοῦ [ψοι Πλοὺυς ν᾽ a σι ap” af 

Fragm. 3 verso. | 

] S Syp pep τοῦ Ψωε]λοο]λ[ε 

8/ lovdur Tar[.---- Jas SS δημὴ pep τοῦ Kaxakav να γῳ ν᾿ [a 

8/ Maxapu” Σαμ[αχη ]ὰ S Sp? pep τοῦ Πλαως vaB/ 2 vay y/v yf 
29 δ΄ Σενουθιου Οννοΐ dpr?]’ 5. δημ᾽ pep τοῦ Ουρανη]π ν᾿ γ rave yf vl θ 

σι αρ' ἢ 

390 8/ γαμ΄ Στεφανος & δημ τὴ Aaxar{e]- πο» vag 
σι ap” β 

31 δ΄ Awa Κυρο" Πα[ρθενια S§ Snp°? pep τοῦ Noe” va vg yf ν ag 

σι αρ' a 

Fragm. 4 recto.] 

32 

ὃ νὴ B] σι ap” ς 

?v? al σι ap- γ 

35 ye] ἃ σι ρ΄ y 

Fragm. 4 verso. 

δ ΠΝ 4Ι.. τ το 

17. The fact that the verso is blank may suggest that this was 
the last folio before the total. In that case fragm. I was 

probably the last but one. 
19. Jum: this isa τόπος, and pep ro” Xepoalux* would be 

a likely reading but for the fact that there does not seem room 

for it. to” Χερσα]μπὸ might perhaps be got in. 
21. amoX Yep’: ἀπὸ χωρίου Ψινεμουν; for the name οἵ 

IV. 

5. Syn? pep [ 

7 & Syp? διαφοῤῥ [κτΊ ν᾿ ὃ ν]" a ν᾽ ς γι ν᾽ ia σι ap” ιβ 

1419, 1248. The τόπος is possibly the same as Δοτσε in 1421, 115, 

and the tax-payer may be the person who pays on that τόπος. 

22. The dot is in the MS. 

27. Perhaps Τταβ[ιθ7ας, but the space is rather large for two 

letters only. 
28. v°aB/: aa correction from β. 
30. τη : sic. In the corn, β isa correction from a. 

Kk 
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8/ ἰωαννο" Evox [5 Τ]ωβ ad/ αυ΄ Κ' Syp? pep το] [ 

8/ Ἐπιφανιο" Tare p]uov® S δημ᾽ διαφ[οῤῥ xr? 

pep τοῦ Κελεβιν ν᾽ af σι ap” γ 

40 pep: bE τοῦ Θμῃπανομετ ν᾽ a σι ap" β 

pe τοῦ App Oexr— 

Fragm. 5 recto. 

S δὴμ pep to™ Παθικοω 

a 45 
] 
] 

Fragm. 5 verso.] 

S Snp? pep to™ Tervd/ 

[3/] KodAov!l ... 
[87/ <]& avr? S Tye 

[8/] Φιλοθῦ Awa Kupo” πρὶ Στρουβ X pep 

[517 Πουωνς Tlapovd XS pep 

50 

Fragm. 6 recto. | 

J) ov ap ¢ 

[wep τοῦ K]epdour ν᾽ a σι ap” ὃ 

JraarBeeve ν᾿ § σι ap’ B 

55 ]xo” S Snp? pep τοῖ Tepaxr” 

altro Βουνων 5 Sy? pep τοῦ A[wju~ Oexr- v? § 

Fragm. 6 verso. | 

Help [το] Πλαως v°[. σι] ap™ § 

S Syp pep τοῦ Παναχ[ωΐ]ρε 

S δημ᾽ pep τοῦ Παθαλμε 

S δημ᾽ μ' τοῦ Παπχρημε 

5. δημ᾽ τῶ) dowir?/ Αθαν- 

5 [δημ] μὲ τοῦ ὙΝΥ απο κα τ ἢ ν{ [{ 

ν᾽ α σι αρ a 

΄ 

oe v/v ly 
vay νὴ B/ y/ v° [β 

v° δί ν᾿ df y/ v° [0 

ν ὃ να γῳ vw εἶ 

5 Λακκῦ νὴ y 2 νο ( γῳ ν᾿ γ! 

να 2 y/ val 

gowir®/ ΠΙκωσιτι 

τοῦ Apyxay* Στρουῦ 

τοῖ Ψουπλε 

v B/L 
va [ 

a {[ 

ν᾽ ὃ ν᾽ ὃ vl. [γῳ' ν᾽ .] σι ap” ς 

y/ νὴ § σι ap” a Z Ζ Ζ ́
 

Hep To” Τκαλειτωρε v°§ [σ]. ap™ BS 

[8]/ [σαἸκ[ι]ο" Has 

60 δ Μ[αϊΪκαριοῦ" Ζηνοβιο" 

δ) κληῤῥ Λεωνος 

40. μὲ : sic, an accidental repetition. 
41. App Θεκλ- : ̓Αμμᾶ Θέκλας. 

47. τι): the over-written lineis like r, but the word is written 

ty (or τιμῇ) in 1. 49. The dnp’, which does not occur in]. 49, may 
be a slip of the pen here; but in any case it seems unlikely that 
in an account relating to the δημόσια this can stand for τιμῆς 
φοινικοδοκίων. Probably, therefore, the reference is to some special 
tax on palm-trees (οὐ 1889, introduction) ; perhaps τιμήματος 
φοινίκων. In that case read here τι(μήμα)τ(ος). 

49. δ᾽, εξδ av’v®: probably διὰ τῶν ἐξέδρων ἀνθρώπων ; cf. 1419, 
16, etc. The ὃ is inferred only from a down-stroke, which 

S δημ᾽ pep τοῦ Kode v* 

XS δημὴ pep τοῦ Né Kr? [ 

SS Snpu°? wep τοῦ Κολευλ [ 

seems inconsistent with ὦ, or we might read ἔξω(θεν) ; cf. τοῦ 
ἔξω xo(piov) in 1.65. The meaning would seem to be certain 

holders of land at Ππκωσιτι away from home. Πκωσιτι is probably 
the τόπος Πκουσιῖ of 1428, 9. 

50. Στρουθ(ου) : no doubt the τόπος of that name which occurs 
several times in 1419. Philotheus was a priest of (the ἐκκλησία 
᾿Αρχαγγέλου at ?) this place; cf the ἐκκλησία Ἀρχαγγέλου of 1419, 
548, which may be the church in question. For another mpe- 
σβύτερος Στρουθοῦ see 1419, 150. 

53. Kepdour: cf. 1419, 1171, 1176. 
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δ΄ Μ[η]να Τεκρομπιας 

pep τοῦ Αβακτου 

μερ τοῦ N& Κτημ΄ 

Fragm. 7 vecto.] 

ΠΥ ΕΝΙ 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

S δημ᾽ διαφοῤῥ 
ν᾽ y σι ap” ε 

ve α σι ap” β 

Ἴνο γ 2 v/v γ δ' ἰωσηφ Μακρβ τοῦ εἕω yee 

251 

ve ὃ [ 

vy [y/ ν᾿ δ] a. 
δ Ama [ v°| y yy ν᾿ y δ, Vou” γ' Νοελιοῦ pa 2 yi) ν᾿ αὶ 

8/ Iwavvo” Θωμξὲ ν᾿ a γῳ ν᾿ a δ΄) Θεοδωρο" Tavo” vy [y/ v°] y 

8/ Hpakdwos ἴσακ v° B ν᾿ α γῳ ν᾿ γ 8/ Πατολε Tewpyto” vy y/ vv 

Fragm. 7 verso.] 

[8/]..[...] Ζαχαιω viel y 2 y/ ν᾽ y δ Σευζηρου 

70 [δ]7 Πεσωτε Eppaws νϑ 

[517 Παπνουῦ Ioak 

δ Θεοδωρο" Παπνουῦ ν᾽ α 2 

8/ fwavv” Φιλοῦ τὸ B/ 

evray/ νὴ ς δ Of 

ρα ας 
γῳ v? a δ΄ Θεζ[οδοσΊ]ιο" γξ 

γι νὴ B/8/ Παμουν ἴω" 

γ]υν ν 
ν"] By γυ' ν᾽ By 

y/ v° B/ 
ν᾿ B/ γῳ ν᾽ B/ 

vy? B/ 

8/ Φιλοθ Κακτσακ 2 vSy/v§ δ' w? Hwa υιοῖ Pap v? a Z y/ va 

Fragm. 8 vecto.] Verso blank. 

75 νὴ ὁ op? μὰ [B]/[ op? v?. yi/ v.. 

ι [Ὁ] v2 τ ep Lop? pes ΟΣ 

la [ομ] 42 op? pv? | op? v° . yt/ νὰ -. 

ιβ : [o]u? ν᾽ Ke op? ν᾿. [ op? v® . yi/ v?. αρ] 2 

ιγ [ομο vine ow vg [on ν᾽. yi/ ν᾽... ap”) 
80 Ld [ou?] v my ομ νὴ on? yo. γι ps.) apo 2 

ιε foe 2 8 ομ ve B/[ op? νὸ. γῳ νὴ... apr β 

us ou? voz ἀμ} [ op? v° . v/v? ..|% ap™ 2 

83 γι § δημῖμο νὴ [..17 F avdpucp” ν᾽ ρξβί Κ΄ δίαπαν ν᾿... 

γυ ν᾿ ... σι] ap” ov 

Fragm. 9 recto. | 

84 vy] S av 2 

85 97 €§ Z 

1 Two lines. 

B/S p/P al 
ν᾽ αἱ v/v O[ 

65. Μακρβ: Μακροβίου. 

του εξω χω(ριου) : apparently the tax-payer was away from 

home. 

66.- Ama: the first a corrected from y. 
γ᾽: obscure; cf 1.72. As it is not followed by a patro- 

nymic in the latter place it is perhaps simply γέρδιος or γεωργός 
Kk 

and misplaced here ; but cf 1424, 66, where a name is followed 

by both γ᾽ and ep”. 
v°a: ν᾿ corrected from + 

74. wo": perhaps vioromrov; Pham wili be the adoptive 

father. 
75 ff. This page contains the totals. 

2 
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ν᾽ yf av va v? af γψ ν᾽ ς of ap] [ 

Fragm. 9 verso. | 

[8/ Av]8peas Kaddurix/ [ 
oe 

90 pep To” Πλαα . [ 

pep to” Bys Syp [ 
μερ τοῦ Aovxal vou 

[δ Βικτωρ Πτηροῖυ 

Fragm. 10 vecéo. | 

8/ Arias Bi 

95 δ, Σαβινο" Γεωργίου 

8/ Σαβινος Πατκου [ 

8/ Κολλουῦ Σαλσελτορ, [ 

δ' γαμῖ Παδοσε [ ᾿ 

Fragm. 10 verso.] 

100 | A γα 

Fragm. 11 verso.] Recto blank. 

8/ Αναστίασιου ἢ 

δ Paynd Mal 

δ᾽ Iwavvo’ . [ 

Remaining fragments of no importance. 

PAPYRUS 1423.—Date uncertain. 

[1422 

Inv. No. 1489 (a). Four fragments of a book; 82 in.x5tin., 8 in.x5 in., 72 in. x 22 in, 

83in.x5in. Written in a flowing minuscule of medium size, black ink. The papyrus, 

except the first fragment, is of dark colour. 

HESE fragments add nothing to our knowledge of the taxes and the method of their 

collection, but they contain several names of τόποι. The name of the χωρίον to which 

the μερισμός relates is lost. The tax δαπάνη does not occur. 

Fragm. 1 recto. | 

ψ' ta οφ]ειλονῖ avuo® 5 κ᾽ βλθ a7/ ταβλιν y' 
[S Aoyw euBod7 .] δ 



1428] 

Fragm. 1 verso.] 

S δημ"] pep: 7h) αὖ 
5. Syp’] pep: Tapioour 

5 S Sp] pep: τοῦ EpraBav” 5 

XS Sp?) pep? τοῦ Teviapr” 

SX δη]μ᾽ pep: τοῖ Tr? Evdoyio” 

S δη]μ᾽ pep: to" EptaBavo” 

SX δη]μ᾽ pep: τοῦ Πκουσιῖ 

ΙΟ XS δ]ημ᾽ pep: τοῖ Τενιαριοῦ 

55. Sine pep: τοῦ Tr” Ἑυλογιον 

[γ΄ δημ] ν᾽ λειβ av® ov Lv x 

Fragm. 2 vecto.] 

]» a? ν᾿ 

ee ae ee 

15 ees Sen a? 3? 

Oe a i tg 

pe τοῦ Tevapi™! vy? y B/ a? ν᾿ 

] μὲ τοῦ Πανουπ ν᾿ § 22 

al τοῦ Teveapu’” ν᾽ ag Ζ 

20 pe | τοῦ τοῦ αυὖ yp? αἱ 2 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

Tr.” Ἑυλογι" 

Θ re iB σι ap” 

ο 
8 

ο 
Vv 

[:] 
v 

Φ 
ν 

ς 
Vv 

ν᾿ 

vy 

ν᾿ 

ὌΝ 

[ y/ » yB/ 
[γυ ν᾿ § 
based 
[ y/ ν᾿ af 

B 
δ 
Y 
ὃ 
] 

[y/ Sn? ν᾿ KBS δ]7 av® ow γ ve ζ Θ᾽ v κθί δ΄ σι ap [--] 

Fragm. 2 verso. | 

5. δ]ημ᾽ μ' γη BX 
[γ΄ dnp? ..7 iB av® of [ 

Fragm. 3 recto. | 

5 me α΄ ὯΙ 
25 5 

Ξ ae μὲ τοῦ ea 

SS Syp pep To™ a: 

S Syp? pep: ar 
5. δημ᾽ μ' τ᾿" ΠΝ 

20 7 55 δημ᾽ τοῖ Μουσίης Q,ve? 

[γψ΄ dnp? .]§ δ΄ av® ov 8 [ 

] 
] 
] 
] 
] 
] 

4. Taptoovr : or Ψαριοουτ ; there has been an alteration, 

6. Τενιαριου : cf. 1420, 169, note. 

26. Νατί 3 

253 

it would hardly be safe to supply Natpeper (1419, 

1268), especially as that is a γήδιον. 
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Fragm. 3 verso. ] 

ν᾿] ζ 

] »° σὴ 
]- ν᾿ cBB/ 

Fragm. 4 vecto.] Verso blank. 

35 op ov] πε v? oB[B]/ 

lB ow op Lp? x [ 

1G ops ο 23 yeah 

[γι Syp?] ν᾿ pyS ιβ΄ av*v? ο[ν7΄ 4B ν᾿ cB B/ Θ᾽ [v® prs δ΄ σι ap” .-] 

35-37. These are the totals for the different pages. payment per tax-payer. Perhaps we should read [ρ]λβ. 
38. AB: 928 5. for 32 persons show an unusually high average 

PAPYRUS 1424.—a.p. 714 (2). 
Inv. No. 1462. Three fragments of a book; τοὸξ ἰπ. x 11fin., 10 in. x οὗ in., 10 in. Χ 52 in. 

Written in a neat upright minuscule of medium size. 

ιν μερισμός of similar type to the preceding for one of the Πεδιάδες. The taxes concerned are 

land-tax, poll-tax, δαπάνη, and embola. That the χωρίον is Πέντε Πεδιάδες is rendered 

certain by the occurrence in this account of so many persons whose names also appear in the 

μερισμός for that place contained in 1420. That this account is later than that is suggested by 

the following facts. In 1420, 8, a Kaumas son of Antheria pays on a holding at Salseltoh. 

Here the wife of Kaumas pays for the same, which suggests that Kaumas was now dead and 

that his widow held the land. In 1420, 90, Pesate son of Horuonchius and his brother (or 

brothers) pay on a holding at Sasnoeit. Here Basilius son of Horuonchius pays for the same, 

suggesting that Pesate was now dead and Basilius his heir. Lastly, in 1420, 16, Abraham son of 

Theodosius pays on the same holdings as Theodosius son of Abraham here. It was usual among 

the Copts to give a son his grandfather’s name. Probably, therefore, Abraham was now dead and 

had been succeeded by a son Theodosius. 

Fragm. 1 vec/o.| 

I [Ἐπ συνῇ μερισμὴ χρυσικων δημὴ € edit kop’ Αφροδ yevap"’ Meo? 6 w°/ wy [8]/ [.---- 16 

S ΠεκῪ Ἑρμᾷ 5 Πκαλίοου 

2 [διδομμ' ?] 

3 1 S [δήημ᾽ pep: τοῖ ΠΙκαροου 5 add! v° af y av ν᾽ 2 Saat v® 2 γι ν᾽ af y 

σι ap [.] 

I. yevap*’: sic; ap too few has been written (sc. yevay‘ (1), or 1420, 20. 
else the a is superfluous (yev* 4). 3. as y: acorrection from 8. The total is also a correction, 

Πκαλοου : for this as a personal name (=IIkapdov) see but apparently not from β. 
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4 [δ] Ψοιου Avdpea § διαφοῤῥ κτημὰ vag ν᾽ 2 v° 2 yi/ ν᾽ ag ap- [By] 

5 τοῦ Πκαθακει ν᾿ a [σι] ap™ β τοῦ Πκαροο" v° ¢ σι ap” Υ 

[δ΄ ΟἸνερσενουφις Αντωνι[ου] F διαφοῤῥ κτημὰ ν᾽ θ ν᾽ B νὴ BS yi/ v? ιγί αρ΄ [(η] 

τοῦ Αμμωνι v° ῃ [ov ap™] ws τοῖ Πανταδυν' v? a σι ap” β 

[8/ Bi]krwp Tepovrio” § pep: to™ Σαμαχηρὶ 5 Tay™ νὴ B/ v? a ν᾽ B/ γψ' ν᾽ By ap-- 

[8/ Θε]οδοσιου ABp* 5 a8/ av™ F διαφοῤῥ κτημὰ ν᾿ BS ν᾿ ὃ [ν ys y/ ν᾽ OB/ ap” ε 

10 τοῦ Ilva Bowv ν᾽ a σι ap” B τοῦ Ilia Kap ν᾿ § σι ap? a 

To” Ay” Bux?/ v? a ap~ B 

[8/ .---Jovo” Τεωργιο" 5. w°/ αὐ [5] διαφοῤῥ 

Fragm. 1 verso. | 

[8/ S]evov’? Poi. Bappov- 

[8/] γαμῖ Κυριλλος Ιεζεκιηλ 
LS Shyu? pep? τοῦ Αββ΄ Ἑν[ωχ] 
[5] pep: τοῦ Τσμινος 

15 [8/] Movoaov Φοιβαμμων: S pep? τοῦ Ayu” Πινουῖ 5 add” v? af v° 2 

y/ ν᾽ ofS 
16 [ὃ] Max*/ Awa Typ 5 αδελφ' a? S pep: τοῦ Αγιου Φοιβ- PS »α να 

y/ vw ὃ. 

17 [8/] Mamvov? Xodov 5 μ' yoo pis py? α 

eal 
18 [δ] γαμῖ. Μακ- 7 SS pep: τοῖ Ἰσεκλουτς νοὸ B/ v2 νῦ 2 

y/ » [6171 
19 = [8/] Ῥωμανο" Πετροῦ SX pep: τοῦ Lapaynp Pe Sy ieee 2 

γὼ τ [B 
20 [7] Πεκυσιου Eppaw™ S διαφοῤῥ κτημῖ Ys Pup yay 

v/ ἵν᾽ ey ap” +B] 
21 to™ Πὰατανουβε ν᾽ ὃ σι ap? ἡ To™ Hare [vy]? β ap- ὃ 

22 [8/] Πουονς Tlapovd 5. διαφοῤῥ rn [ν] 0 sy ν᾽ ὃ ν᾽ BSy 

γί, v wy ap” ιβ B/] 
23 q[o]" Καλατας vy ap” ς τοῦ GiB daly] ν᾽ a σι ap” B 

[ro]™ Φιβ ov Ανδρὲ v? a ap” B gore: +> [=| va. ap? 8 

25 [το] Ayo Evox [ν} 7 ap” β΄ 

Fragm. 2 recéo.] 

8/ Sevnpolv 

δ΄ TeBew γ" Φιλοθίε) 5. pep: zo" 

8. Tay”: Ταγαπη. 
το. Πια: it is to be noticed that the Coptic 9, when not given 

in the Coptic form, is disregarded ; cf Σαλσελτο in 1. 31. 

12. Apparently no figures have been written in this line. 

14. v°s: the same amount as this woman pays in 1420, 46. 
Hence the corn may also be the same, viz. ᾧ artaba. 

18. Something has been washed out after Max~/, probably 

Toe (for Τσεκρουτς, the patronymic, 1420, 54). 
23. Kadaras: the same as the Κερατας which occurs several 

times; cf 1420, 64 (the same tax-payer). 

24. The second τόπος is not Υἱοῦ Yor, which occurs under this 

tax-payers name in 1420, 67. The scanty remains are most 

like αλλου. 
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δ΄ Θεοδοσιου Τακωκ 

δ΄ Σταφορι γ᾽ Ἰωσὴφ mp‘ 

320 δ KodXov® Σενουθιου 

δ,' Koddov? Ioak 

δ yap Kavya 

87/ Kowa 

δ Βασιλειοῦ Ὡρουωγχ 

35 

Fragm. 2 verso. ] 

CATALOGUE OF GREEK PAPYRI 

S pep: to™ Πια Κοζλλουθοῆῖν ν᾿. 

S pep: τοῦ Ay” Πινῖ 5 αλλ' ν᾿ 

S pep: τοῦ Toapnt 5 add” Pas 

S pep τοῦ Σαλσελτο 5. add” 

S pep τοῦ av vy 

SX pf τοῦ Σασνοεῖ ι]τ 

γῳ δημ᾽ ν᾿ sy a [op η [ 

] 2 y/ va 

16 γι ας ρος 

Ἰαλοτρτ ge a) I 

40 B Badage erin ” ββ)ν" 5 
v° B/ σι ap’ ay pep τοῖ T]lapovd ν᾽ β σι ap” ὃ 

SX pep τοῦ] Τζαμουλ Pg ea ge 

reves BPO os Rage 2 ape 

SX pep τοῖ] Tlap’ 5 αλλὴ vy ν᾿ 2 v 

45 ee eee 

Fragm. 3 vecto.] 

tol S 
° 

i=} "-- v/ PP CI 
als PBS b PB pew? Of 

η Πεσκουλ v a =v? αἱ γυνὴ BS 

50 — [S]evov® Πολλα PB pee suf Pray 

[M]nva Παφορε vy Pe m/v cf 

Ata Typ Σιμων γα Pee ane) ty tig 

[T]Capovhk Movoa” va ν᾽ αἱ γυνὴ BS 

[ΜΊαρκος Μουσαι" va vB yf vy 

55 [-]a? Πολλᾳ βοτὰ τ aay 
[-Jeuekau mpt/ 5. vw°/ av™ pv? oy PB ah pe 

[Ov]epoer[ov]f[t]s Κολλουῖτ va να yvy/v B 

28. Πια Κολλουθου: cf. 1419, 973, 1153. 
29. Aytov Πιν(ου)τ(ιωνος) : a correction. 

33. δ΄) Kowa": 

referred to. 

διὰ τῆς κοιν(ζόγτητος, in the same sense as 
κοινόν, community? It is not clear, however, what κοινόν is 

It is to be noticed that land-tax is not paid. 
39. 55: the sis continuous with the down-stroke of 6. 

[ν" 1 

v β 

[1424 

mae aes Ve Ἰ po | 

ap” of 
ap” 2 

y/ va ap- β 

y/v Sy ap~ B 

y/ * BB/ ap ef 

γυ ν᾿ ὁ ἀρ 
γυνὴ § ap” a 

yf vy” αρ β΄ 
y/ va ap ¥ 

yl » Bly 

a correction, but not from 5%, which would be the correct 
amount if the δαπάνη were 2s. 

45. ν᾽ a: a corrected from 5 

Inthe 1. 58. 
next item y is corrected from 8/, and the total is apparently 

44. The second y is a correction. 

γ. 
47. This was probably the first line of the page; so too 
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Fragm. 3 verso. | 

Ovdkp .[ 

Zaxap~ Te, 

60 /TIlerpov Πλακδ v.Sy 

OpovoyX Φιλοθε Oras ν 

vir Ovvodpr’”” Κοχει ν 

Παμιν Κολλουθου ν᾽ 2 

-/ ξουρου Πεκ7 ν' 

65 Iwavy” Παυειτ ὃ Μουσαιδ yep: ὃ διφὶλ ν᾽ 2 [ 

Ὡρουιγχ γ' €p7 Bee Uh 
vi/ Παπβοειτ mig i 

de ...7 Movoa” ba 2Ὶ 

65. yep’ ὃ dgp*: in a different hand; so too épy(drov) in the substituted for this, but y® has not been cancelled. The ε of 

next line. yep’ is probably γερδίου, but διφλ is obscure. Qpouvy* may perhaps have been corrected to o. 

66. y°: of. 1422, 66, note. Perhaps ep’ is intended to be 68. Se...7: not Sapa” apparently. 

PAPYRUS 1425.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1476. Fragment, whether of a book or a roll is uncertain; 65 ἴῃ. Χ 73 in. Written 

in a rapid, sloping minuscule of a decidedly Coptic type; v especially has the Coptic 

form (yy). 

SMALL fragment from a μερισμός. In the hand-writing the fragment differs markedly 

: from the other accounts. The names of τόποι occur, and also four columns of figures. 

The last is the total and the one which precedes it is δαπάνη. The first is evidently 

land-tax ; consequently the second should be poll-tax. It is however curious that in this 

column the figures are in each case preceded by ἀρ(ώ)θ(μια) or, in the later lines, by ὁμο(ίως). 

This might suggest that the second column is a restatement, in ἀρίθμια νομίσματα, of the 

sums given in the first; but in l. 4 a sum of 42 5., which, as it has a fraction, must be ἀρίθμια 

νομίσματα, occurs in the first column also, and moreover in the totals all three columns are added 

together. Consequently the second column must represent a different tax, which one would 

suppose to be poll-tax, though the amounts are rather large for this. Why the money in this 

column should be specially described as ἀρίθμια is not clear. The verso is blank. 

e Sa7f- vw -] v/v ff 
ν᾽ ὃ μὰ yy vt 

Tl δ᾽ μὴ, vrai γῳ νὴ τα 

Sy ap? νὴ εβ᾽ ομ va y/ ia 

5 op vs op’/ [yea yy ν᾽ ἴα 

1. From the fact that the heading δαπάνης occurs in this line _ line of the page or column. 

but not in the following ones it seems probable that it is the first 2. 7. ἐλλας : it seems impossible to read 3:]8(v)AAas. 

Iv. L1 

Js Σενουῦ S τοῦ Σαρατοκε vy? 

7. ελλας § τοῦ Παί. .Jroved ν᾿ 

] § τοῦ Πα[.]αριοῖα ν᾽ ὃ api’ 

1ε 5. τοῦ Πατί.]. aper ν᾿ 

5 ] § τοῦ Πατι. αορ ν᾿ 
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71 4 τοῦ Παβλεκαρις v8 Ομ yes op?/ α γυνὴ ia 

1 § τοῦ Ψοιβανοβητ PO. Ono pig ομ yf? al y/ ν᾽ ἴα 

51] τοῦ Σασνοειτ ν᾿ Ὀμὴ). vs op?/ [ν᾽ α] γῳ ν᾿ ia 

SX τ]οῦ [Σ]ασνοειτ vd ofp/] vs ομ" ve a [y/] v? ca 

del a te ag [γι γ᾽ [6] 10 SF to™].00.[...]o 

6. Παβλεκαρις : = Παβριγαρης (1419, 8, 737). 7. Vo.BavoBnr: elsewhere Ψιβανωβετ. 

PAPYRUS 1426.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1511. Fragments of a book; the largest measures 1 ft. 1in.x1 ft. 2}in. Written in 

a neat, round, rather large minuscule, in ink of a reddish tint, except some of the figures, 

which are in black ink. 

HIS document is a μερισμός, as appears from fragm. 2, which was no doubt part of the first 

quire (two folios) of the book. It differs, however, from the foregoing μερισμοί in the fact 

that it relates only to the ἀτελεῖς, Ζ. 6. those persons who paid no land-tax. The taxes concerned 

are the poll-tax, δαπάνη, and eméo/a; it is curious that the latter should occur, as one would 

naturally expect it to be paid on land, whereas οἱ ἀτελεῖς are presumably persons holding no land or 

holding unproductive land (p.172 f.). It seems to follow that even persons holding no taxable land 

were compelled in some way to provide corn for the emdéo/a; it is to be noticed that the amounts 

are small. The nature of the arrangement of this account has already been explained in the 

introduction to 1419 (p. 171), but the confusion caused in the first fragment by corrections makes 

it necessary to discuss the evidence of that fragment more minutely (see also Addenda, note on 

p- 172, 1. 10). The ink in which the account is written is for the most part of a reddish tint, but 

sometimes approaches more nearly to black, and in the verso of fragm. 1 it is evident that all the 

original figures both of the tax-quotas and of the κεφαλ(ισμός) have been added subsequently to 

the writing of the names and headings. They are in quite black ink, whereas the rest of the page 

is written in the reddish ink usual in the account. The reason is probably that the account, so 

far as this page is concerned, was at first drawn up in skeleton form only, the quotas for the 

various tax-payers not having been determined. Afterwards, on the decision being made, the 

figures were added in different ink. A corrector has then altered almost every entry for poll-tax 

and some other figures in ink of the reddish tint, but has not altered the totals except in two cases. 

In most cases the original entries, when washed out, are almost entirely obliterated, but it is 

possible to arrive at them by reckoning from the unaltered figures. In this way we find that 

the rate of poll-tax in Il. 3-10, 12-15 was 2 so/ddi per head. In]. 1 it was clearly 3s., and in 

1. 11 255.; 1. 2 (see the note) is puzzling, but the rate cannot have been 2s. It is impossible 

to get any consistent rate out of the alterations, and it is not obvious why they were made. 
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The vecéo of this fragment has no corrections and is apparently all written in the same ink, 

which is probably that of the main portion of the account, though it is certainly blacker in tint 
than the average. 

All the other points of interest in the account have been already discussed in the intro- 

duction to 1419 or are noticed in the notes. 

Fragm. 1 verso.] 

Levov? Ζεκιηλ διαγρα ovr a ef kep™ a 

Πκυλιο Koopa ov a a 

Παλοτε Mapx°/ ov a B/ 

Ilepo ABp* 5 Vas ova a 

5 Κολλουῦ ABp- οὖν a B/ 

Tlerp” Σαλουτσι: ov a B/ 

Eppaw Iwavvov ovv a B/ 

Tlerp” AxavOwvos ovd a B/ 

Σενουῦ Κυριλλος ον΄ α B/ 

10 Tlayupu’” Levov? οὖν a § 

Ιακωβ Ψον ovv a B/ 

Wav Θεοδωρου ovv a B/ 

Avdp* Βικτωρος ovy a B/ 

Levov? Ocodwpov ov a [B]/ 

15 Tlex’/ Βασιλειου ow a 

Fragm. 1 recto] 

7 δαπαν ν᾽ B/ y/ ν᾽ BB/ εμβολ' σι ap” 

ap” 

ap” 
] 
] 

Ὁ y/ v γ᾽ 

ν᾽ B/ y/ ν" BB/ 

1 ff. In the left margin of this fragment are traces of figures, 

perhaps washed out. 
I. Ζεκιηλ: sic; common in Coptic (Crum). 

Bs : corrected from y, as both the total and the actual 

tracesindicate. This would give a rate of 3 5. per head. 
2. v° B: though 8 is evidently a correction and by the same 

hand as the other corrections, neither the = nor the total seems 

to be so. The original entry here may have been a. 
4. Tlepo : perhaps -- Πέτρος. A Peter, son of Abraham, occurs 

several times. 
6. Σαλουτσι᾿ : the dot is perhaps intended merely as a dot for 

the: Σ isa later insertion in darker ink. 
as: the original entry must have been a ¥, from the total. 

Apparently the corrector, instead of inserting the s between 

a and ¥ as in the previous line, has washed out γ and then 

written 5 7 over it. 
L 

The corrections are printed in thicker type. 

ν᾽ B§ damav? ν᾽ a yi/ ν᾽ ὃ εἐμβολ σι ap~ § [ 

ν᾿ B vez γῳ v? B σι ap~ 2 

ν᾽ af ¥ vy y/ ν᾽ aB/ σι ap §[ 

Του ον. 
ΡΣ oe ee 
ν᾽ of ἡ vy y/vaB/ ot ἀρτ [ 
ν᾿ af ν᾿ 4 y/ ν᾿ af σι ap” [ 

v af y vey y/ ν᾿ εὖ σι ap” [ 

vy? ὃ ν᾽ 4 γῳ νὴ ς σι ap 2[ 

ve ε vy y/ vay σι ap~ §[ 

ν᾽ B vez γι ν᾽ af σι ap §[ 

way vy y/ ν᾿ a B/ ov ap §[ 

vay vy γῳ ν᾿ a β΄ σι ap” §[ 

A αὐ ἡ, <patasiih oom f/ scalar 
ν᾽ BY vey yy ν᾽ B [ 

7 
{ ovrws 

{[ουτω]ς 

ουτως τί"] opp σι αρ΄ 2 Samay σι ap” § 

αρ αρ § 

αρ΄ ap § 

{Jee 

8. ep: the original reading was probably a §/ (β is fairly 
clear). The corrector has apparently read the a of the poll-tax 

as 6. The correct sum should then be ε 5, but ε y seems to be 

the reading. 
9. 5: corrected from ay. As the poll-tax is corrected to ὃ 

and no alteration is made in the δαπάνη, this correction in the 

total is inexplicable. 
το. The first ; is corrected from 8/, but by the original hand. 

After this line a line has been washed out. 

11. 8: corrected from «aj. 

15. sy: the s is suggested not only by the original amount of 

poll-tax but also by the fact that the y is further to the right than 

the fractions in the previous lines. 

By: there are traces of the reading af/, which the total 

shows to have been the original amount. The following line 

seems to have been washed out. 

12 
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] vg γῳ ν᾿ αἱ αρ΄ § [ovras] ap ap” § 

2] YW By ap~ § [ores ap" εἴ ΞΟ 
7 vy γι ν᾿ aB/ αρ΄ § ovtws ap- ap § 

1 yy y/v aB/ ap § ovrws ap” ap” § 

7 vy y/ ν᾽ α β7) ap~ § ουτως ap” ap~ § 

7 vy y/ νὴ α β7 ap” § ουτως ap ap™ § 

25 ] vy § v/v BEF αρ΄ § ουὅτως ap” ap~ § 

7 vy γῳ v α β΄ αρῖ § ουὅτως ap” ap” § 

J yy y/v By ap” 2 ovTws ap ap 

] vy γῳ ν᾽ α βή αρ΄ § ουτως αρ΄ ap § 

] yy y/ ν᾽ α β΄ ap~ § ουτως ap ap~ § 

30 ] vs v/v δί ap § ovras ap ap § 

1 wy y/ v α β΄ ap” § ovtws ap- ap~ § 
] vy y/v ay [ap- .] ovrws alp~ .] ap 

A ee ee dee ae =F 
Ἰφ δας 

Fragm. 2.] 

Fol. 1.] [Protocol ?] 

Fol. 2.] (Fol. 26 blank.) 

35 Luv? μερισμϑ" xpvork®/ [δημοσιων 

απὸ τὸ ατελων dSiayp* οὖν . [ 

στχ δ΄ ABpaape” Mak—/ διαγρ[“ 

στχ δ΄ BapOodopar™ Ανδρ [ 

στχ δ @codwp” Πεσοου [ 

40 [στχ Ὁ] 8/ Iwavy: Πεβο οὗ [ 

στχ 8/ Φωκα Πτηρον ov [ 
στχ [8]/ Σιμων Koop~ παιὸ [ 

στχ [ὃ] Tareppov® . . [ 

στχ [δ] Iw Tare[ppov® 

37 ff. στὰ: of. 1448 verso, passim. It probably stands for 42. Σιμων : a correction ; the original name had a letter with 
στοιχεῖ, being a reviser’s mark (in a different hand) to show that ἃ tall up-stroke and AA (not Κυριλλο:). 
the entry is correct. 
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PAPYRUS 1427.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1488 (4). Two imperfect folios of a book; the lower portions measure 6 in. x1 ft. 
2 in. and 63 in. x1 ft. τῷ in. Written in a neat round minuscule in somewhat light-coloured 
ink on papyrus of inferior quality. 

a ieee is probably a μερισμός but of a different kind from the preceding ones. Like 1419- 
1425 it includes land-tax and like 1426 specifies the κεφαλ(ισμός) in the case of poll-tax, 

but it differs from 1419-1425 in not giving the names of the τόποι in which holdings of land are 

situated, while on the other hand, unlike them, it specifies the amount of each tax-payer’s holding. 

It differs from all the preceding μερισμοί in the fact that after the total of the poll-tax, land-tax, 

and δαπάνη, a sum is given as deducted from the total; and this sum is described as ἐκ τοῦ 

ὑπολογ(ισ)θ(έντος) (ὑπὲρ) pro (od) a(d)r(Gv) (καὶ) απολ δημ(οσίων) ιε ἰ(ν)δ(υκτιόνος). The first item 

is perhaps the salary (for various public services) due to the persons assessed, which was deducted 

from the quota of their taxes; the second is probably to be read ἀπολ(οίπου), z.¢. it represents 

a surplus from the previous (or some former) indiction, which therefore reduces the amount 

required for the present one. In 1428, 22, the reading is amon‘, which might suggest ἀπὸ 

πλείους, but is probably only an inverted contraction for ἀπολοίπου. The conclusion seems to 

_be that if there was a balance on the normal quota this led to a reduction in the following year's 

quota. Ifthe meaning was that more than the normal quota was demanded the previous year, 

as so often in 1412 and 1418, and the difference therefore deducted in the present year, we 

should expect the usual phrase ὡς πλείους. 
The evidence of this papyrus as to land- and poll-tax has been already discussed on 

pp. 170, 172. It is clear from the total that each page of the account, which occupied four, is 

here represented. The book was an exception to the usual rule as to binding in that it had 

the verso, instead of the recto, of the papyrus facing inwards; cf. the note on 1419, 146 ff. 

There are some corrections, which are printed in thicker type. 

When this account was already in proof it was discovered that certain fragments at first 

included under 1426 really belonged to it. They come from the upper portion of the folios but 

are probably not continuous with the lower portion. As they do not give a complete line and, 

with one exception, contain nothing of any interest, it does not seem worth while to publish 

them, and the account is therefore left as it was except that the vecto of the new fragment of the 

second leaf (=f. 24) has been incorporated. In order not to disturb the numeration of lines 

these five new lines are numbered 20*-24*. The top fragment of f. 1 contains the end of the 

general heading, ] Ie8.", which shows that the account relates to one of the Πεδιάδες. As two 

or three names agree, it is possible that the place is the same as in 1420, 154 ff., but this is very 

doubtful. 

Polm1.] 

I ].- wa a fa y a[p” itty soy a) Le 
pire οι με jai B/ ap? (lap Bane 

2 [8/ Eppa}ve” Πκουὶ ov a a ve γ ge xn v°? Cf v° 2 

yy ν᾿ ᾧ' op ν᾽ ( vet ap” τε ap” ap™ 2 
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3 1υ οὗ α α yy [α]Ἱρίο" κ vg vz 

ye] ve? O anv" Sv a§ ap" == ap” 2 apie 

4 [5/ ὃ Move jour” Emupave” ov 2 2 “ρος Boh wie 

y/ ve S op vz v? § ap- a ap’ a ap” 2 

5 [γ΄ διαγ]ρὰ ovr θ᾽ εψ' xed ny ν᾿ κε Sp [γ]} app” pry ν᾽ Oy δαπ΄ v° 

[6] Θ᾽ νὸ νθύ εκ το" vtodoy® F po? αἴ 5 am’ δημ' ιε ιδ ν᾽ ys d od* 

αν" νὸ νς ¢ εμβολ- σι ap” ἕ τ΄ οῤ σι αρ΄ ξ ὃ'7) 2 

Fol. 1 4.] 

6 8/ Θεοδοσιω Piro? 5. adrrw ov 2 2 ν᾽ 2 ap” τς v? ὃ ν᾿ [2] γψ ν᾿ ὃ op ν᾿ 2 ν᾿ ὃ 

ap" ὃ [ 
7 8/ loak Tavva 5 Τιρηνε οὗ 2 2 ν᾽ 2 ap™d vavrz γψίνδαομ ν᾽ 2 ν᾽ α 

ap!" B [ 

8 8/ Ψοιω 5 Tavpw” οὗ 2 2 ν᾽ 2 ap’ ὃ vealy]z yi/ vaop] ν᾽ 2 ν᾽ α 

αρ- B[ 
9 jo be ἡ δ Κυριακος Πετρου οὗ αα ν᾿ γ|α]ρ" ἡ v?Bv°[B/ly/ ν᾿ ε op ν᾿ § v® af 

ap’ ¢ [ 

10 δ Σενουῦ 5 @codwp” απο Ἐμφ" ov 2 2 ν᾿ 2 [alp” 5 να ν᾽ 2 yi/ va op [ν]. ν᾽ a 

ap 2 [ 

II δ΄ Ama Typ 5 Οννοφριο" ΟἹ 22 νὴ z[alp’ ὃ νὸ βήνο 2 y/ ν᾿ βγομ᾽ ν᾽ zv° B/ 

ap’ 2 [ 

12 yy διαγρ΄ οὐ ὃ a/ κεφλ γ B/ ν᾿ τα δημ: γ' ap” pus ν᾿ [ACS] y δαπ΄ τοῦ πεδι- 

ve μηζὑ [10 μ.[.1.] ὑυπολογ § pio? αἴ 5 αποὶ δημ- ce ιδ΄ [v°] ofS] λ of* 
αν" νὴ μι ἡ εμβολ: σι ap~ vd [ i 

Fol 2:| 

13 y/ vl y 
op vs v By αρ[ 2 αρ΄ 2 ap 4 

14 yy ν"] γ 
op yg ν᾽ BS y ap- 4 ap ¢ ap~ 2 

15 γῳ v°] af δ΄ 
on v° 2 ν᾽ αἱ δ΄ ap 2 ap 7 ap “ 

4. The first - is a correction. 

5. νθ y: a correction, due to the δαπάνη having been cancelled. 

The original sum, if the δαπάνη was τ; 5., should have been 
v0 + «8, but 5 is visible. 

aur νῖ (= ναυτῶν) may possibly be read in all cases 

on the analogy of 1416, 2 d, but a’ is an easier reading ; more- 

over, in 1479 in a similar entry the reading is clearly av. Cf 
however 1491 (zg). 

7. Tipnve: not Eipnve. The r will represent the feminine 
article; Mr. Crum compares Ταγαπη. 

9. Jo #7: it is not clear to what the reference is. 

αὐτῶν. 

ΤΡ xe’ : the A, here and in several other cases, is made like 
the over-written v. 

dan— 7°” πεδι : apparently the last two words represent 
τοῦ (2. τῆς) πεδιάδος, though it is curious to find the singular. 

πεδίου seems hardly likely, as it is not elsewhere used of a sub- 

division of Aphrodito, and the account relates to one of the 
Πεδιάδες. This shows that δαπάνη refers to local expenses. 

v° pny y: the original sum for δαπάνη has probably been 

washed out, though no trace of writing remains. ns y is the 
total, the original total having been washed out. 
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16 ] γψ ν᾿ αἱ 

on ν᾽ κὃ΄ ν᾽ αγή ap 2 ap 2 ap~ 2 

17 ' ] γυνὴ γ 
ομ yo 2 vey ap” a ap” 2 ap” a 

18 7 γυ va 

op vy 2 va αρ΄ αρ΄ αρ΄ 

19 [γυ] διαγρ΄ oF im εψ' κεφλ οὖν τε B νο μεί One γ' 2 ν᾽ 2 δαπ΄ ν᾽ γῳ' ν᾽ μεί υπολογῇ] 

ὅδ. pio’ at 5 azo* te ιδ΄ v? a B/ κδ΄ Ν οφλ αν" ν᾽ wy B/ 4 εμβολΊ σι αρ΄ [κ]α! 

our” τ' opp αρ΄ δῖ σι ap καὶ 

Fol. 2 ὁ.] 

20* δῖ, ναυτων καραβων 

21 παρ΄“ ν᾽ af δ Kwvor* Ζαχαριας οὖΡ a εψ' cep a v? [ 

22 παρ- να 6/ Μηνα Στεφανος ov a a v[ 

23* παρ΄ v° §¥8/ Koopa Ψατου ον a αἴ 

ΕΠ παρ΄ v β7 ὃ. !}.---.΄Ψ Ἵψου ov a αἴ 

20 συνῇ ανακεφλ 

21 a ελις διαγρ΄ oF θ εἰ, κεφλ ny ν᾽ κε S[n]u? y7? app” phy v? λδγ δα[π|] 

me Toll 

h of* αν" νὴ νς ¢ 

22 B ov 

ν᾽ Ty] 
h of* αν" ν᾽ ply 

γῳ [ν᾽ νθύ vmodoy® SF puo® a? 5 amo*® δημ' ιε v/v ys 

ἐμβολΊ ov ap™ & 

y B/ ν᾽ ta 

yy ν᾽ μηίγ΄ υπολογῇ F pic? αὖ 5 απολ ve ιδ΄ 

εμβολΊ σι αρῖ νὸ 

out” τ΄ op σι ap’ ἔ ὃ) 2 

plus] ν᾽ MS y 
ν᾿ αἵ 

ov ,[ουἹ app 

23 y ov in ἰειβ ν᾿ peS Ζ 2 

v? [[-- 67] γι ν᾽ με [vmodoy? § puc® α΄ 5 απολ ιε ἐδ v? a β΄ κὃ 

λ of* αν" ν᾽ py βλή εμβολῖ σι αρ καί ουτ᾿ τ΄ ofp σι ap” 2 8"/ σι ap” κα] 

24 ὃ ov t 0 ν᾿ Kl [y] 2 Ζ 

ve. yw κί ύ | 

25 y/ Siayp~ of μα e/ κεφλ οἵ λειβ ν᾽ pyf y δημ᾽ ΥἹ ap” σοθ ν᾽ oBs dam" vw Bw 

pa .. ex τ" vmohoy® 

19. ν᾽ wy B/ 7: ἡ is perhaps a correction, and possibly y 23. γι, v° pes: after s, y seems to have been written, but as it 
and B/. would make both the total at the foot and the remainder for 

20*. δ(ια) r(@v) vavrwy καραβων : it will be noticed that sailors 
serving with the fleet paid taxes to Aphrodito. They would 
perhaps be classed among οἱ ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι ; cf. general 
introduction. 

21*. παρ΄ : obscure. The line looks like τ or a. Without the 
figures of the main entries it is hardly possible to decide whether 

some additional payment is intended. 

this page in 1. 19 incorrect, and is, moreover, somewhat faint, 

it was probably part of the cancelled sum. μες should, at a rate 

of 3s. per head, be pe δ΄ (see p. 172). 

25. λειβ: this should be AS ιβ. 
@ v° pra: this is written over something, no doubt the 

cancelled sum of δαπάνη, which may be Ay. The remains after 

this are probably part of the original total. 
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PAPYRUS 1428.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1456 (a). Fragments of a book; the largest, which is of very irregular shape, measures 

at its greatest dimensions 112 in. x 2 ft. rin. Written ina neat, round, rather small minuscule 

in black ink with a somewhat thick pen; several of the figures, here printed in thicker 

type, are written with a thin pen in blacker ink. 

van μερισμός of similar type to the last, except that the land is subdivided into irrigated and 

unirrigated. The δαπάνη also is described as δι᾿ ἐνταγίων καὶ ἄνευ ἐνταγίων, which gives 

perhaps additional reason for supposing that it refers to the expenses of the local rather than of 

the central officials. The evidence of this account as to land- and poll-tax has been discussed 

on pp. 170 and 172. 

Fragm. 1 recto. 

I 

7 peo® av? σταλ" [e]/ [ 

2 

7. ττρὲ maysat [ 

3 
ea: & 

Space of 5 in. 

4 Jovras Siayp* ov pB ε΄ κεφλ ovv 2 ν᾽ pnfy Snp’ y[? ap” oon v]° οβ ¢ [ovra]s 

καθα! ap” pty ν᾽ vy ¥ xep? ap” ce ν᾽ inf ¥ δαπαν δ, ev? 5 αν εν Ὗ v® Uf [γι 

v pons ex του umohoy® 4 μισῇ a? 5 azo* ce] 7/ v® = od αν" ν᾽ [euB]o* σι ap” 

p.[ 
Suayp* οὖν ιδ er/ κεφλ ov ιβ νὴ ἃ Sp? γἹ ap™p” con ν" οβ 4 ovr® καθ,“ ap” pry 

ν᾽ vy y xep” ap” ce ν"] (ηΓ y Samay: δ΄ εν Ὗ S av εν Ὗ ν᾽ uf γῳν" pis B/ [εκ 

του vmodoy? S pic? a? 5 amo* te ιδ΄ v? ὃ B/ ἃ οἤφειλον- av” ν᾿ ρὶβ epBo* σι 

ap” p. | 
6 S}ay[p]}* oy a] «/ κεφλ οὖ a ν᾿ y [δ7ημ᾽ y’ app” ἡ ν᾽ a B/ [o]ur® 

καθὰ) ap” [ Slarav? 8/ εν Ὗ 5 αν εν Ὗ yp? § 

y/ ν᾽ εῷ εκ τοῦ υπολίογ ὅ΄ pic? a? 5 απολ ue ιδ ν᾽ 2 λὰ οφειλονῖ 
aly’ ν᾽ ες εμβολ σι ap-§ [ 

7 διαγρὰ οὐ 2 εἰ! κεφλ ov |" 2 ν 2 Gp. iver ν᾿ a 

σι 

I. μισθοῦ ἀνθρώπου (or -ων) σταλέντος (or -των) εἷς, 
48. These are perhaps totals of preceding pages. 
4. ov «: it is curious that no figures are given here. Perhaps 

the clerk intended to insert them at the same time as the 
others and forgot. 

8/ ev” § ay ev: δι᾿ ἐνταγίων καὶ ἄνευ ἐνταγίων ; cf. 1888, 24, 
note. 

a(v)r(wv): from 1. 22, where, however, the reading is not 
certain. It might be »*; cf note on 1427, 5, but here v* is 
perhaps the easier reading. 

v° euBoX(ys): no amount can have been written. Ap- 
parently, as no deduction was to be made, the clerk thought 
it unnecessary to repeat the sum. 
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Fragm, 1 verso.] 

8 Kon” Αφρ]οδιῖ w*/ a 
yevap® & Plan]? [ 

9 ]. Siayp* οὖν if 
10 [8]}'/ ατελων νι ! 

II 8/ Μουσαιου Iwar[vjov ο[ν]ν} a ef [κε]φ[}΄ ον va ν᾽ ὃ Samal δ΄ 

ev"? 5 αν εν[Ὕ 

12 8/ Θεοδωρου Μα[ζκ]- 7 οὐν a οὖν Sy vy 

13 δ, Ἡλιας Λουκα οὐ ν]΄ a οὖν § +B ν᾿ γί 
r[° ἥ 

14 8/ Ata Κ᾽) Γεδεων ov a ove § y vy 

v B/[ 
15 8/ Buxrop® Δανιὴλ οὖν a oS 7B v° y B/ 

3 aly 8187 op wf 
16 [8 Πακ[ω]β Φοιβαμμων ov a ov Sy iB ν᾿ γί 

DLS γυ ν" ὃ ie fa 
17 falta. τς Jou . [κων ο[νν7 a ofr] 7 vay 

Og ee Somer foe 
18 ] ov a οὖν 7B ve aS y 

[ve a] yi/ ν᾿ BSy op ν᾽ 2 [ 

19 ov a οἵ δ΄ va 

(eae πὰ πον DP 
Fragm. 2 recto. | ? 

20 Sevjov? Tewp? 5 ABp* red επιλχχ 

21 : σι ap|~ pre§ ov” 7” ofp σι ap” ρὶβ δαπὰ σι ap” κγί 

22 ex του umodoy? S μισῆ alu’? 5 arom ιειδ ν᾽ 2 ἃ οφ' αν" ν᾿ ὃ B/ euf* 

σι ap” β ουΐ τ΄ ορ[ῥ 

23 J] ap" B ap~ [ 

Fragm. 2 verso. | 
24 Evdwéia Ata Typ Siayp* ovv 2 ε΄ κεφλ 2 ν᾿ 2 δη)μ[" γῖ 

25 [Ko]AA[o]v? Γεωργιου οὗ α a [ 

26 [Φο]ιβαμμων χρυσοχ ov 2 2[ 

27 [K]oop- Μηνα οὖν 2 2[ 

The other fragments are unimportant. 

8. This cannot be the earlier part of 1. 20, as it is the verso of 20. ἐπιλχχ : ἐπιλεχθέντων. 
the papyrus, that the χεεζο. 22. amom*: apparently an inverted contraction for droX(oi)r(ov). 

ap! : this seems to suit the space better than éapy®, but it ΙΕ takes the place of the usual amo’; cf the introduction to 1427. 
is impossible to be certain. 26, 27. The first - in each is corrected from a. 

17. . [.]kov: not Ιακωβ apparently. 
ἘΠ ρα πὰ Πὰς . 0.0 

ιν. Mm 
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PAPYRUS 1429.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1456 (4). Fragments of a book; the first three measure 43 in. x 6in., 42 in. x 62 in., 

gi in. x 72in. Written in a neat, round minuscule of medium size in reddish ink. 

Γλῶ ἢ of the same type as the last, except that it gives the names of τόπο. For its 

evidence as regards land- and poll-tax, see pp. 170 and 172. 

Fragm. 1 recto.| 

] ovrws καθ᾿) ap” [ ν xepo” ap” BP One, ae ἢ 

Alprodak’’/ ap” ¢ ν᾽ a β΄ ovrws καθ΄}, ap” ς [ν᾽ a B/ 

le ap” ὃ vo a ap” ὃ v® [a 

Jov afp]’ » [»] B ap” » νὴ [B? 

Fragm. 1 verso. ] 

5 1 [ap cle ovtals καθ΄ ,] ap” te [ 

ἀρ ΣΉ νὴ γ᾽ οὐ. “ap Rr] 
7υφ- ap” τις νὴ ὃ οὔτως ap™ ig P? ὃ ἢ 

? Laloov ap” € ν᾿ a ovTws ape Pa” [ 

Jap” ε v? a [ovrws ἀρ εν» α 

Fragm. 2 recéo.| 

10 ] εμβολ σι ap” ovrws τ΄ ofp ap™ 2 Sam* σι ap” 

II 7: xep? ap” v? δαπία]ν- BS [γ]{. ν"] ἡ σι ap” y ovr” τῷ οῤῥ σι ap” y 

δίαπαν, ov ap" 

12 7 ap” B.y/vy ap” B ovr” ap” B [ 

] ἽΝ". [1 γυ' ν" ἡ ap” ὃ [ο]υτ — ap” [ 

Fragm. 2 verso.] 

VP γ᾽ δημ᾽ το" διαφοῤῥ 
15 [r]o™ Ay” ABp* ν᾽ y ap"! ς. τοῦ Ψαννε νὴ B [ 

1 Παχομέν off ᾳ [ecl/ [eed a [po] 8 Syp? ro" Maxfopiov ? 
1. p> Tavpw” [ov a e/ xed ν᾽ Snpe? τοῦ ΠΙ 

4. B: this is a likely amount but too little of the letter remains 16. Παχυμιου : there is a γήδιον Παχυμίου in 1419, 1334. 
to make any reading certain. : 
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"ΝΜ Te Mag al : oh a ef κεφλ δ΄ νὸ y δημὸ τοῦ ΚΙ 
εν Aja K"/ Πετρ[ου οὖν a [εἴ κεφα 05 νὸ β δη[μ᾽ το] [ 

Fragm. 3 vecto.] Verso blank. 

20 Θεο]δωρο" Πεσοου επιλίχ! 

σι ap” tle ουτως 7” ofp σι ap’ ῃ. δαπ σι ap € 
1 σι ap" € ovrefs] [τ]" οῤῥ σι ap- y δαπ΄ σι ap~ β 

alpTHe ap y ap- B 
] op- « αρ- β ap~ y 

25 ] ap- ap— ap 

] ap" ap ap 
] ap” αρ΄ 

1 αρ- ap op 
] αρ- ap ap 

Fragm. 4 recto.| Verso blank. 

30 ] ap” 2 ap” [ 

] ap” pa εὖ v° cB/ ap” [ 

J ap” 0 εψ' Sy ap”rA[ 

Two unimportant fragments. 

31. e(s): apparently the meaning is merely ‘amounting to.’ The preposition isnot needed. In 1484, 21, etc. it is used as ‘total.’ 

PAPYRUS 14380.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1426. Three fragments of a roll; 1 ft. 22 in. x 1 ft. 54 in., 93 in. x 4 in., and 52 in. x1 ft. 

4in. Written in a flowing, rather large minuscule; the ink shows in places a slightly red 

tint. 

HE nature of this account is not clear. The first two fragments contain the names of tax- 

{a payers, each followed by one sum of money and practically all preceded by another sum of 

money inserted by a different hand or with a different pen. The last fragment has a similar list 

of names, but these are followed by two columns, the second described as δ(α)π(άνης), and are not 

preceded by any sum. It is not certain, therefore, whether the last fragment really belongs to the 

same roll as the others, but it is apparently in the same hand, and in general appearance much 

resembles the first two, so that, though found separately, they probably belong together. It is 

to be noticed that in the last fragment there are no entries under δαπάνη ; perhaps, therefore, 

the reason why this column does not appear in the first two was that, there being no entries to 

be made, the clerk thought it superfluous to write the heading. 
Mm 2 
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As one payment is δαπάνη, it is reasonable to suppose that the other is poll-tax, and this 

is somewhat supported by the fact that the tax-payers are all men. The word διάγρ(αφον) does 

indeed occur on the veys9 of fragm. 3, and would tend to confirm the supposition ; but as the hand 

of the verso is apparently different from that of the recto, it is not certain that the totals there 

have anything to do with the account on the vecfo. In any case, the numbers must refer not, 

as usual, to pages but to columns. 

A corrector has been at work on the account, and not only are the figures frequently altered 

but several entries are cancelled entirely. It is not by any means easy in all cases to decide 

whether a figure is a correction or not. The hand of the corrector is different from that which 

has made the entries at the beginning of the lines, which uses ink of a slightly red tint, whereas 

the corrections are in black ink. Some of the entries before the names have been themselves 

corrected. In this transcript the corrections are printed in thicker type. The reason for the 

corrections and the nature of the entries before the names are both obscure; the latter are 

possibly to be explained by the supposition that an assessment for one year has been used for the 

following year ; εὐ 1448, verso. The account contains little of value except the Coptic personal 

names. 
In.the totals on the verso of fragm. 3 the few cases where the amount in money is preserved 

are perhaps hardly to be used as evidence for the rate of poll-tax, because the money is so much 

out of proportion to the κεφαλῴ(ισμός). In]. 121 a rate of 9 so/idi per head would be indicated, 

and in other cases even more. Possibly the δαπάνη is included in these sums, though in the 

totals at the foot it is certainly stated separately. The account evidently relates to the village 

of Aphrodito and οἱ ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι. 

Fragm. 1 recto] 

Cal. 1.] 

[ν B/ Σαραπιων Ixovi vl B/ 

[v°] B/ Puro? Πεκυσι"" καμλ ν᾽ B/ 

] Tlerpos ABp* va 

] Icax ἴακωβ v? B/ 

5 [v?] Mak*/ Ψατου va 

7 Αρων Απολλω 5 vw αυ΄ v a 

7 [Βαρθολ Πανασε ν᾽ yi 

] Τιμοθεου Σενουῦ wv ¢ 

[v? .]’ ABp- A@av* ν᾽ § 

10 ] Bed. -] Σιρος v? § (.]/ 

- olv? Tewp? edailovp}! v? B/ 

@cod oor” Ηλι“ περίιχ᾽ v°] § 

ν"]. SL)" 

Απολίλω Koopa vy (ὑ 

2. καμλ: καμηλίτου. 9. 5: perhaps froma γ. 
β΄: corrected from ;. 10. Σιρος : for this name cf. 1481, 56. 

5. ay: possibly γ 15 a later insertion ; ora may bea correction ; 12. περιχ ; περιχύτης. 
but probably both are by the original hand. 
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rs Alewvriov 5 wu” a? v° 

? Aolux Budo? v° 

Bi]k/ Τζαμουλ Ter[p]” v° 

].” opBu°*zro%* vy 

7 Wve v° 

20 [y/ vw .1 7 

Col. I1.] 

ν᾽ § Sevov® γαμβ Πκουι ν᾿ 

va [{Πὲ}εωργιϑ" Movoa” ασπιδ ν᾿ 

vy ¥ [Δαυιδ πρὸ Ay”? Φοιβ-  v? 

v? B/ ABp* Πανσιρ vy? 

25 ν᾽ β΄) ΤΙκερμης Πους ν᾿ 

[ν᾽ 4 Ζηνοβιϑ" σκυΐ ν᾿ 

[ξυμφρονη Ψαχο ν᾿ 

[[Meoar” ΤΙχωορε ν᾿ 

ν᾽ B/ Σαραπιων Movoar” ν᾿ 

30 B/ ἸΠαποστολ Ἰουτος ν᾿ 

B/ Hoat* ελαιουρΎ ν᾿ 

° a νι Ψατου Πετρο" Παμίμ]ες v? 

ν᾽ { υἱ Κολλουῦ Σονστ εν ν᾿ 

“1... 3}: Ὁ» [v} 

35 ν᾽ αἱ [ὃ Sevjov? Φοιβ- 

ν᾽ Ὑ [ἩΗ]ρακλιϑ" Ψοιου ν᾿ 

ν᾽ a Θεοδωρου Iw* ν᾿ 

ν᾽ B/ Ψον Κουι Movaa” vy? 

[[Warov... Ba. ολαχ ν" 

40 v B/ [...] Σενουῦ ν᾿ 

ν᾽ §y Ama Διου Φοιβ- ν᾿ 

y/ v θέ 

Col. III.] 
ν᾽ B/ lepnu? @codoor” ν᾿ 

ν᾽ 4 Μην Ματοι ν᾿ 

16. B/: ἴτοπιςς [γ 3]!. 
17. Βικ(τωρ) : a Victor son of Jamoul occurs in 1482, το. 

18. opBtovmo*: probably = ὀρβιοπώλου, ‘seller of pesos’; cf. 
1445, 7, note. 

22. acme: 

sense? 
8: apparently from a. 

23. A son (or sons) of this David occurs in 1. 73. 
26. oxv’: σκυτέως. The same man occurs in 1. 98, where his 

description appears as σκ(υ)δ(έως). 
30. lovros: or ἴοστος ; 7. Ἰοῦστος ; cf. 1. 106, where the same 

person occurs. 

ἀσπιδοποιοῦ or some compound with the same 
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By 

31. The same man occurs in I. 109. 
32. a: a correction, but apparently in the same hand as the 

other figures before the names, not by the corrector. υἱ is in 

the same hand. 
33. εὐ: as in the previous line. 
35. Σενουθίιου) : a Senuthius, son of Phoebammon, occurs 

several times. 
41. Ama Διου: the letter after Δ is much more like p, having 

a head, so that the name may be Amadpov; but Ama Atov is 

in itself more likely, and the ink may have run. 
Β΄: from 5; so too in Il. 43, 45, 48. 
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45 [v°] a  evov? Κακκακ v° B/ 

Χριστοφορ- Δαυιδ ν 

ν᾽ ag ΠΠατερμθ Ἴλοοτσε ν᾽ ας 

v°? [B]/ ἴσακ Θεδωρου v° βή 

[v}? { Συμεων Παυλου 5 αδε { 

50 [v°] { Καισοω Δαυιδ ν᾿ af 

[ν7 7 ἴερημι-“ Απα Typ Spe 
ν᾽ β΄ ἴωαννου Σιμ[ω]ν ve ( 

vey Avdp. Τζαμουλ vy ¥ 

vy Koopa [B]ix—/ ν᾿ ὕ 

55 [ν B/ ἴακωβ Απα Kup” ν᾿ B/ 

[Φιλοῦ Πανκροβε v° al 

7 Anropyr .[- - «τ νον vl § 
ν᾽ B/ Πικοκκος Mnv— ve § 

ve § Πεσοου Μουσαι v? § 

60 vy Θεοδοσι" Κωνστ΄ ν᾿ ¥ 

vy Ara Op-~ Mapk:/ [v°] $ 

pos Sevov® Tepnpu [v°] S 

ve α( [{Πεσατου Dido? [ν"] {7 

v? § Φιλοῦ Ενωχ v? § 

65 2 i... Toa ν᾿ al 

Col. IV.] 
v° B/ Iwavv’ Tatepp® ς ad</ ν᾿ B/ 

ν᾽ B/ Μερκουλι΄ Ioak ve § 

ν᾽ ¢ Marov Βικ- ig 

v2 ¥ [ϊΐωαννου Mapx:/ ν᾿ al 

70 vy νι Πανεσνηνυ Diy 

B/  [[v? Πετρος Ανδρ Λ[ο]υκ- Δ ν᾿ B/ 

ν᾽ { Κολλουῦ Ἑρμαζως] ν᾿ ὕ 

ν α υι' Δαυιὸ ps Ayo Φίοιβ- ν᾿ a 

vo y Απα Τὴρ Koddov? ν᾽ [.] 

75 vy Παπνουῦ Tapl[our ?] v°? [.] 

45. a: perhaps a correction, but in the same hand. name is also Apa Hor. 
47. a7: it is not certain that this is a correction. 65. Taa: not Τααμ apparently. No total seems to have been 
48. Θεδωρου : sic, apparently. written for this column. 

49. v° omitted. 66. B/: from ςγ7. 

50. as: from 8 ; so too ἴῃ ]. 51. 67. MepxovAc(ov) : = Mercurius. 

52. 5: from /. s: from B/, which was first corrected to a. 
55. B/: from 5. 68. Marov: not Maro, but perhaps a Greek form of the same 
57. 5: from B/: so too in next line. It seems very possible name. Matoi son of Apa Victor occurs in Or. 6220 (8) (Crum). 

that the whole line is cancelled. ο΄: the correction seems to consist in rewriting 9 over the 
59. 4: from >. same figure. 
60. y: from B/. 72. y: from ς. 
61. Ama Qp~: an Apa Hor, son of Mark, occurs in 1448, 6. 74, 75. These two lines in the same hand as the figures before 

Probably, therefore, in spite of the mark of abbreviation this the names. After Παμ[ουν] the ¢ sign seems to have been written. 
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Fragm. 1 verso.] Parallel to the breadth of the roll. 

καταβλ: 

a w/ δ, Sevov® ς Ιερεμι 5. add” 
B ιδ΄ [? 57/ av |~ 

pio’ epy— mapX v® 84 Θ᾽ νὸ Pod ἡ 

Space of 2 inches. 
Θ v aol. .| 

Fragm. 2 recto.] 

80 [v?] Sy ep’ συντεχνιῖ 

[v° Alt Tewpyv’” Ama Kup” Πκαμ 

[v° : Tewp? Ata Kup” Πδικαυ 

®codoa1™” Ισ[α]κ 

Tlerpos Μακ- 7} 

85 7 ἴαννηντ 

1 Meppo Πιησων 
Mak~/ EXtooar” 5 ww αὖ 

Mow Evwy 

Tewpy” Ιωαννου 

[1 Awa Typ Κ[οϊλλουθ 

Ἴσο S νι av? 

Κοϊλλου 5 ad*/ [ 

90 

yas 

“β΄ 

νϑ 

ν 

να 

yp? 

ν᾿ 

8 

al 
γ] 
BS 

yp? 

p? 

ν᾽ B/ 

v 
ν᾿ 

ν᾽ 

Fragm. 2 verso.] Parallel to the breadth of the roll. 

y/ v° ἐπὶ 
Fragm. 3 vecéo.] 

Col. 1.1 

δ΄ Kupiak/ po? Iw* πρὸ ν᾽ α δῖ νὴ 2 

95 8/ Παβικλε Oop™ v B [ν 2 

8/ Κοσμ΄ Μην ok®/ 5 υι' ν᾽ ὃ [v°] 2 

[8]/ [Θ]εοῦ Παβικλε Poe ἃ ν᾽ 2 

δ, Ζηνοβι"" σκἣ να ν᾿ 2 

8/ Πετρος Αβρ΄ ν᾽ ὃ ν᾿ 2 

100 δ΄ Παπσε Βικτ[ωρ] va vo 2 

δ΄ Movoa” @.[...-]. va vz 

77. A sum of money may have been written in the small 
lacuna between the bottom and top portions of the fragment 

(after add”), but this is not likely, as it would probably have 
been visible. Apparently, therefore, 14} 5. is the sum paid by 
these tax-payers. 

map'*: παραχωμάτων. 
g@v° Tod ἡ: in a different hand. The rest is very likely by 

the hand which has made the marginal additions on the veczo. 
78. As in 1. 77, a sum of money may just possibly be lost. 

80. συντεχνιτ(ων) : cf. 1419, 1215. 
82. B/: from 5; so too ainl. 84. 

85. Ἰαννηντ : Mr. Crum remarks that this seems an impossible 

name, but all the letters are certain except the third v, which is 

a probable reading, and nothing was written after r. 

86. Πιησων: the last three letters very doubtful, but the 
reading is probably right, as the name seems to be that which 
occurs in 1432, 48 as Ποιήσων. 

aT: from 5. 
87. (και) υι(ου) avr(ov): in the same hand as the figures before 

the names; so too in I. ΟἹ. 

88. B/: from ς [ἢ y]’. 
94. pio? : μισθωτοῦ. 

96. σκδ!: 1. σκυτέως. 
98. Ζηνοβιου : cf. 1. 26. 
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Col. 2.] 
δ΄ ABp~ Tavoup va τ vz 

8/ Σαραπιον Ψον Κουι ve β ν᾽ 2 

8/ Πεκ΄" Πετρο" ve β ν᾽ 2 

105 8/ Ioak Ιακ" 7 vy vz 

8/ Παποστολ᾿ Iovar? va ν᾽ 2 

8/ uu: Βησα πρὸ ΠΩ ν᾿ 2 

δ΄ Σαραπιον ΤΙκουι πρὸ ν᾿ αἱ voz 

8/ Ἡσαιειας ελαιουργ' Vay τ νον 

Col. 3.] 
110 δ΄ νι’ Ονερσενουφις οικδ Ya. ΡΨ Σ 

8/ Ακαυ ραπτου ν᾽ vz 

8/ Ιωαννο" Adav— ψαλῖ v B ν᾽ 2 

5/ Sevov? Tewp? τ᾿ v β ν᾿ 2 

8/ Mapk’/ ΓεωρΎ v2 voz 

115 8/ Ψον Κουι Μουσαιο" ἢ vz 

8/ Παπα Buc~/ is ν᾿ 2 ‘ 

δ: J Bpyalos] rae we 

Fragm. 3 verso.] Lines parallel to the breadth of the roll. 

, 

B ovy ul ovy waS yuB νὴ praply? 

y ov ul ov ιαγιβ ν᾿ p.[ 

120 ὃ οΥΨ τε [ονν]΄ : [ ‘i 

ε ovv a ov ¥y ν᾽ γί 

5 ov 2 ov 2 v2 [ 

Low NB ov wi v.[ 
ἢ οὖν ἃς οὐὐύθγιβ νὴ ς.Ϊ 

125 θ ovy dy ov t B/H ν᾽ pin [ 

126 ι OVY LE ιδι- κ᾽ [δ' οὗ sSy BV? ος [ 
126 α Bab” 79 i 
127 ια ov ιὃ ov {{{7] vy? pl 

ιβ ovv ιθ ov ιδ΄ ν᾿ pl 

vy ove t ov CB/ v? 
4 

130 Ld οὖν he ov ιἁγιβ =v? p.[ 

109. Hoateas: sic. Cf. 1. 31. different from that of Fragm. 1, verso. A piece of papyrus 
110. otx®/ : οἰκοδόμου. has been lost at the end of the line, so that » is not now 

112. Wad": ψάλτου ἢ visible. 

113. T°: τέκτονος. 125. i8/7: the dots over the ει, here and in all the other 
116. lama: Tamas occurs as a name in 1449, 7. cases, are inserted by the corrector. 
118 ff. These lines are the reverse way up from those on the 126, 1264. ἰδίας κώμης and Βαβυλῶνος. The reference is to 

verso of the other fragments. As this is a roll, the numbers at the ὀν(όματα) sy yt: 63 were assigned to Babylon, the rest 
the beginning must be those of columns. The hand is perhaps to Aphrodito. 
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ιε ov 

is ovy B ιδι- κοῦ 

ov ay 

ov B/ 
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διαγρ- ν᾽ ασπζί δ[απανἾ 

Lou K*/ οὗ οἵ Kd [ 

135 Βαβυλ ov ply [ 

+7” ato? δημό v? ἡ διαγρ- [v]? [ 

132. ιδι(α:) κω(μης) : apparently the clerk began to insert this 
entry, which appears in 1. 134, here, forgetting that he had not 
given the total. 

136. ao’: probably ἀποθανόντων ; 7.e. those who had died 
within the financial year, but before the actual collection of 

taxes. The taxes were therefore to be levied on their estates; 

Gf. a passage of Al-Laith Ὁ. Sa‘d, referred to by Becker, Beitrage, 
II. p. 106 ‘ Ferner fiihrt er Briefe von ‘Omar [2. 6. ‘Umar II] an 
seinen agyptischen Finanzdirektor Hajjan auf: Er solle die 
£izja der toten Kopten den lebendigen auferlegen.’ 

3. THe Eméola. 

PAPYRUS 1481.—a. D. 706-707. 

Book (complete) of four folios, with protocol; 1 ft. 34in.x 102in. Written in 

Protocol published with facsimile (pl. 1) in ZA. XXII. 170. 

Inv. No. 1473. 

a small, neat, sloping minuscule. 

N the accounts of the previous section the emdo/a was in most cases included, but only in 

conjunction with various gold-taxes. In the two accounts composing this section it occurs 

alone. 
The present account does not relate to the general emdo/a, but only to certain arrears in the 

payments for a previous indiction. It consists of a list of names followed by amounts of wheat, 

the names being no doubt those of tax-payers who have failed to pay their quota or part of it. 

Several of the names are preceded by a stroke. These strokes, though apparently added by the 

original hand, are probably later additions, indicating that the tax-payer concerned has paid his 

arrears subsequently. In one or two cases an amount is cancelled, the reason presumably 

being that the tax-payer was entered as in arrear by error. The names are classified in each 

case as συνισταμῖ and (kai) (ὑπὲρ) κλασμῦ. The meaning of these words is not wholly clear. 

In Tebt. Pap. 373, 1. 12, and elsewhere, occurs a word ἐπικλασμοί as the name of a tax, and 

it is explained by Grenfell and Hunt as ‘special levies at intervals, not annual charges.’ It 

is just possible that κλάσμ(α)τ(α) here is to be connected with that word ἐπικλασμοί ; but it seems 

a more probable explanation to take the two headings as meaning respectively that the tax- 

payers were in arrear for their whole quota and only for a fraction of it (κλάσμα). ovmorap 

may then be extended as συνισταμένου (to agree with σίτου) or συνισταμένης (to agree with 

ἐμβολῆς). 
IV. Nn 
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Fol. 1.7] Blank. 

CATALOGUE OF GREEK PAPYRI [1431 

Fol. 1 4.] 

το ἘΝ ie 

ἐλεημονος S φιλανθρῦ 

ΤΣ ee Bs εἰ μη ο ὃς μονος τ 8Β 
: _ Maaper amoothos Ov Ὦ 

rau) mi ase sory a) δ᾽ δὲ ἡ 
(ih alone _ APderalil ϑιοξ οι. "τὰν ε 

Μαρουαν συμβλος 

Fol. 2.1 

+ δια[στ]αλμῖ λο[ι]πὸ ἐεμβολΊ Kop? Αφροῦ ινδ΄ ὃ em Σωρ“Ϊ- .-.-- εν}. τῇ αὖ Kop? 

i τὸ φιλο} Mis Bolg em 
ιδιὰ Kop” Adpo® σι ap” pas 

aes 

ouvifa jraps σι ap” κ 

Δα[υ]ειτ Ιακωβ πρ' σι ap” β 

7 Θεοδοσιος Απολλω σι ap” β 

15 θυγ΄ φ[ωλοθ Ῥαπὸ σι ap α 

/ Μακαριου Ναειβω σι ap” a 

7 Μ[α]ρκίο]ς Budo? σκ"" 5 adehd:/ αὖ σι ap: § 

Mapkos Ψουοθ 

Tlex’*/ Απα Typ σι ap” a 

20 Terp[o]s Παπουωνς σι ap: y 

Στεφανος Evwy σι ap’ B 

Φιλοῦ Θεοδωρο σι ap: B 

/ vw? Tewpytos πρὸ σι ap” ες 

7 Φιλημων απο Ψυρο" σι ap” a 

25 7 Φοιβαμμων Aos τ΄ σι ap: β 

5. § κλασμῖ [σι ap” κας]" 

[Β]ικ77 Δικανε σι ap: y 

Ama K’/ Ψεμλαι σι ap” ὃ 

Θεοφανια Ἰωανν"" σι ap: β 

20 Κολλουῦ πρεσβ΄- σι αρῖ of 

Καλλινικος Ατρητος 

9. διαστάλματος λοιπαδαρίου κ-τ.λ, 
ἐνδ(ικτιονος) ὃ : this is the year 705-706. 

wp": this appears to be the Arab name which in 1332, 22 

appears as Zwpa and in 1450, 2 and 1464 as Swpae. If a 
common noun, it is difficult to see what it can be. Probably the 

reference is to some Arab official. 

€ °/ : probably part of a statement that the διάσταλμα 

for the collection of these arrears was made in the 5th in- 
diction. 

15. Ῥαπου : not ῥάπτου, though that may be intended. 

17. ox’ /: σκυτεύς. 
18. The entry of wheat here has been washed out. 

total in 1, 12 is correct without it. 
23. ε : a correction. 

The 
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Mapkos Πκυλις σιαρ β 

γαμ Ναθαναὴλ [σι αρ vy 

Πετρος Θεοδασια crap β 

25 Τζαμουλ απο Μουνχ [σι ap|~ β 

Fol. 2 4.] 

alv°v? Aye Mapu} σ᾽ ap~ y κλασμ΄ σι αρ ὃ 

συνισἼταμ 8/ Μουσαι" Φοιβ- σι αρ' a 

κλασμῖ 8/ Κολλουθ απο Aum σι ap” γ 

ε Π[πὖ] ανατολικῖ7) σι αρ X 

40 [ovo jap σι ap” Kd B/ 

Απολλω Σενουῦ σι αρ' § / vu: Tidak? σι ap: a 

Tlovwvs Tlapovd σι ap: BS / Texpoyme~ Baploolv ole ap’ § 

[γαμ] Κυριλλος σι ap’ B/ / Απολλω Κολλουῦ πρὶ σι ap? ie 

[K]upos Papavov σι ap” ς Toevov’ Λεωντιδ" σι ap” {{]] 

45 Φοιβαμμων Βικ- σι ap~ αὐ / Mnva Πειζυ]σι[ον σι ap” if 

Θεκλα Μᾳξε σι ap’ [S]] / Movoa” Φοιβ΄ σι ap’ a 

S αὶ Kkhacp— [σι alp~ ey 

Ilayvpiov Xpynorov σι ap y Towvn Kow Mvée σι ap: af 

Wnple] Θεοδοσιν σι ap” Sy 

Fol. 3.] 
50 y Tx? σι αρ΄ «εἰ 

a 

ovvLo Tap. σι ap” λεί 

/ Απολλω Ἡρακλιος σι ap’ B / γα[μ]᾽ Evox Φιβ σι αρ ὃ 

7 κληῤῥ Aewvos σι αρ § Παησε Βικτωρ σι ap lS 7 

7 Πλοκλα Ἡρακλιος σι ap: y / Ana Κυρος Σαμονὴλ σι ap [δ 14 

55 / ἀναστασια γ᾽ Πανοβσε σιαρ΄ γδ' / Κολλου Κακτσακ σι ap: B 

/ Eppaws Σιρος σι αρ' B / Ζαχαριας Παρματιν σι ap: § 

5. § κλασμ΄ σι ap” νθ 

ene 

Ata K~/ Ενωχ σι ap” γ γαμῖ Πανσατσε σι αρ΄ B/ 

Ιωαννο" Τκαμε σι αρ' α Ιωσηφ Noehu” σι αρ' Ὁ 

34. Geodacia: Sic. 
the end for a. 

It does not seem possible to read ov at 
here or a there. 

in 1. 48 is probably the same, but it is hardly possible to read υ 
‘Maaca is a (rather doubtful) name in the 

35. Μουνΐ : Μουναχθη ; the letters look more like Moy. 
38. Apn*: probably (τόπος) ᾿Αμπελουργοῦ (or ᾿Αμπελῶνος), though 

no such τόπος occurs elsewhere. If the place were a χωρίον it would 

hardly bear a name of this kind. 

44. 5: cancelled by a line drawn through it ; so also in 1. 46. 

46. Mage: the name following Towvy Kow (= ‘ Little Sister ’) 

Coptic Jkéw texts, and Mace another in Jéme texts,’ Crum. 

49. Ynpe: it is not certain that « has been written, as one 

would expect the up-stroke to be visible, but the man is probably 

the Psére son of Theodosius of 1420,92. Perhaps ¥np[os]. 

54. Πλοκλα : 1. Προκλᾶ. 

55. ys γυνή. 

N ll 2 
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60 κληῤῥ᾽ Α[- - «Ἴων σι 

Διονησιου Κυριακος σι 

Adavaow™ [Π]Ἰασιϑ σι 

yan Παυλ[ο]ν Δουκαι σι 

Ata Κ'"7 Β[ο]υν" σι 

65 Ανουφ [Ara] K"/ σι 

ve Σαμο[νη]ὰ σι 

κληῤῥ [Pu]\o? Μακ- 7, σι 

Fol. 3 4.] 

B Tl*x?® 

OvvloTap® 

70 / Veppw 5 Eppaws ou 

/ Seppov® 5 addwv σι 

7 Τεωργιϑ Mnv- σι 

/ Ovepoevovdis Παμι΄ σι 

7 Ukow Eppaws ou 

75 / tex’ Αθαν απο Yup” σι 

/ κληῤῥ Τατόὄιδες σι 

5. ὶ κλασμ΄ 
35: 

τς Ἀσὰ K’/ Varn σι 

Ιερημι Μουσαι"" σι 

80 Εσδρα Θωμ- σι 

Iw* Δανεῖτ πρὸ σι 

Απολλω Ψοιου σι 

Θεοδοσιος Ὡρουουχ σι 

etorx—/ Σακοορε 

85 etoik:/ Πακαυνεως 

Fol. 4.] Blank both sides. 

OF GREEK PAPYRI [1481 

ap- a κληῤῥ Δανειτ σι ap— B/ 

ap” a vw? Απ[ολλω Ilavy σι ap: 7B 

ap: B Ara K’*/ Παπο σι [ap] ἱγ δ΄ 

ap” a Bux?/ ABpaapu” σι ap” γ 

ap: § Μαριαμ Tavapi” ovap y 

ap: B Απολλω Kahavoag, σι ap™ ιβέ 

ap: y Ταβ[ι]θα Δανειτ σι αρ' α 

ap: ηΐ Ιωανν" Eppaws σι αρῖ a 

ap[a] “ΗΧ]1 5 Qpovoye σι αρ- ὃ 
ap” a / Avépeas Καλεελε σι ap: § 

ap” a { Piro? Mara σι αρ΄ § 

ap: af 7 ΠεκῪ Πκοορε σι αρ' € 

αρ aB/ 7) Xevov? Ψον Κουι σι ap: af 

ap & / Φιλοῦ Πατινον σι αρ' α 

ap § 

σι ap” Ky 

ap: a Βικ- 7 Σαβινο" σι ap: αἵ 

ap” β Ara Κ"7 πρὶ σι αρ' ε 

αρ΄ a [κ]ληῤῥ Ναβοι σι αρ β 

αρ' a Warn ΤΠετρου σι αρ' γ 

αρ' B Δανειτ Βικ΄- σι ap” a 

ap~ a Ενωχ Mnva σι ap: BS 

σι ap” vy 

σι ap: BS y 

62. Πασιου : the letter before a is wholly lost, but Π is a likely 
reading. 

64. Bowa(v): the place-name, if the reading is right. 

65. Ka\avoag: the vis certain, but the name suggests Ka\avoa 
(L422, 16) or Kadauyao (L419, 378). 

73. Παμι : probably not for Παμιν: the over-written line 
might be τ. The same person occurs in 1420, 213. 

76. Taroiges: cf. 1420, 257, note. 

83. Qpovov™ ; sic. 
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PAPYRUS 14382.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1429. Eight incomplete folios of a book; the first two folios measure 1 ft. 42 in. x 92 in. 

Written in a neat, somewhat rounded minuscule of medium size. 

HE fragments of this book having been collected from various places, there is no external 

evidence as to the original order of the folios, but the present order, on internal grounds, 

is the most probable one. The arrangement of the folios is extremely puzzling and, if the order 

here adopted is correct, was extraordinary, The first two folios, though now separated, certainly 

formed one folded sheet of papyrus, because the fibres are continuous; but when the sheet is 

spread out with the vecto of the papyrus, as usual, to the middle, the order of the account, on 

the usual numeration of folios, is 1 4,1, 26,2; thatis to say, the general heading and therefore the 

beginning of the account come, not on the outside (1), but on the inside (1 4) of the first folio, and 

the total, which should be the last page (2 4), is given on the inside (2) of the second folio. The most 

natural explanation would be that the outside pages belonged to different portions of the account 

and had nothing to do with that portion whose beginning and end is found on the inside pages ; 

and as the total comprises four pages we should then have to conclude that a half-sheet had 

been inserted in the middle of the quire between ff. 1 and 2. There are, however, the following 

strong reasons against this. In the first place, the heading is not like the heading of a section 
of an account or a new heading for a fresh indiction, but seems clearly the general one for the 

whole account. Again, while the outside page of f. 1 might be the end of a section and there- 

fore would require no heading, we should at least expect a general total ; and as the inside page 

of f. 2 concludes a section of the account, the outside page ought to have a new heading, which 

is not the case. It would seem, therefore, that the outside pages belonged to the same section 

of the account as the inside ones, especially as the total refers to just four pages, the first of 

which is clearly that which contains the general heading. Moreover, there are in this sheet no 

signs of any holes for the string to bind the book together. They might indeed be lost in the 

middle, but the usual practice was to pierce the top and bottom of each sheet, and that was 

certainly not done in the present case. A possible explanation might be that for some reason 

the sheets were torn in two and then bound together in single sheets and in the reverse of the 

usual order, 7. 5. recto, verso, verso, recto; but the division of the two halves of the sheet seems 

too recent for this. The conclusion would seem to be then that the original sheet was folded with 

the verso, not the recto, inwards, and that the clerk in writing the account began in the reverse 

direction to the usual one, with the last page of the folded sheet (the vecfo of the papyrus). 

It seems probable that the same arrangement was adopted with the second quire (ff. 3 and 4) ; 

so that apparently the book was written backwards from the last page. The fact that no holes 

for the string are to be seen on any of these four folios makes it possible that the book was not 

bound together at all. As there are some odd fragments which seem to indicate four more 

folios, the account was perhaps for more than one indiction ; but as these other folios are pierced 

at the top and in the middle (the lower portions are lost), they may have belonged to a different 

book, though in the same hand. 

The account is probably for the ordinary e/o/a; the amounts are much too large for it 

to be an account of arrears, like 1431. It was apparently a μερισμός. Among the tax-payers 

appear some corporate bodies. 
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For further evidence as to the emdola, see 1415, verso, 1484, 51 ff., and especially 1442, Ὁ 

and the introduction to that account. 

Fol. 1.] 
euBo]\? kop? Adpoditw 5 medi yevap® Ty w*/ γ δ΄ ΑΓ 

pA σι ap’ iay 8/ κληῤῥ Απολλω πρεσβ᾽ σι ap” ιδί 

J ap’ iay δ΄ Avdpeas Σιμων ap iay 

er ς αὐ αροι 6/ Ama Ρ΄ Θεοδοσιου ap iy 

5 M]apx:/ ap~ £§ δ Avovd Μηνὰ πρὸ ap- ¥ 

] ap™ a 6/ Ama Κ᾽ Avdpea ap  iay 

] ap’ xy 8/ Awa Typ Bux~/ ap iay 

] ap ny δ᾽ Ama K*/ Ilvoove ap™ iay 

1 αρ τε δ Βικ Ἐπιμαχου αρ΄ ιὃ 

10 ] ap- tay 8/ Buc~/ Tlapovd ap taf y 

] ap~ yy δ Τεωργιου Vou olv ap~ iB 

ap~ τε 8/ Γεωργιοῖυ ap~ βγ7 
alp™iay δή Sevovl Πκυλ[ιου] αρ δέ 

] ap B δή Διοσκορου Φοιβ- ap™ οἱ 

15 7 ap™ ιὸ δ, exhyo./ Νοτινο[υ] αρῖ a 

1 ap~ we 8/ Ενωχ Φαειαδ ap™ way 

] ap” wn B/8/ Movoaov Πατοτη ap ιγ 

ji ap~ B δ΄ Θεοδοσιου Ϊεζεκιηλ apt 

ἡ: ap~ iay 8/ pov? Αββ΄ Σενουῦ ap” γ 

20 ] ap~ wf δ, ἴερεμι Movora” ap iay 

] ap’ νζ δ᾽ lwaw” Mai? ap™ way 

[y/ σι ap~ υἹμὸ 

Fol. 1 4.] 
δ΄ lwavy” Boi. Bapp” σι alp~ iay 8/ Terv6*/ Αγιου lwavvolv 

δ, ἰακωβ Doi.Bapp® απο Αγιου Tw- ap- BS 8/ lavve* 5 Ψον Kovi [ 

25 8/ Φιλοθε) Topovr* αρ΄ J δ΄ Ama Κυρου ἴωανν"" πρ' [ 

8/ Kaa Ψιγης πρὸ αρ β δ΄ Kovor® Bux—/ [ 

δ΄ Μακαριου Bix?/ Ἐπιμχ ap™ wy δ΄ κληῤῥ Maxk~/ Terpou? [ 

8/ Makapiov Θωμ΄ mp αρ 7 δ΄ Mnva Κολλουϑ [ 

I. γεναμῇ : probably this agreed with μερισμός. 
A[. After A the papyrus is entire, but all traces of ink 

have disappeared. As the papyrus does not seem much rubbed 
it is probable that the writing has been washed out. In that 
case, A should no doubt have been washed out too. 

z. There seems no room between 1]. 1 and 2 for a sub- 

heading xu” Αφροδιτω. Before the second column in this line 
and in ll. 3-5, 7,37 are dots. They are probably accidental but 
may perhaps be signs of revision. 

4. Ara P~: “Ara Ῥασίου; cf. 1448, 5, Rylands Copt. Pap. 255. 
12. ve: on the correctness of this restoration depends that of 

the second entry in this line. «is supplied because ce is a sum 
which occurs several times, and moreover e seems further to 

the right than one would expect it to be if it stood alone. 

15. exAnor(as) Νοτινου : not νοτινῆς ; hence Νυτινοῦ must be 

either a personal name or an adjective agreeing with μέρους to 
indicate a district in the διοίκησις. The former seems on the 

whole the most probable. The same church recurs in 1471; of 

too 1419, 526, 1076. 

23. Τεπύθε(ως) should be a personal name, a tax-payer from 
(the monastery of?) St. John, but this is not certain; cf 1471, 
where the name is preceded by avroupyoi. 

27. Emp: ’Empayov. It is not usual to give the name of 
a man’s grandfather, but there are several instances in the 
collection (e.g. ll. 40 and perhaps 39; cf too Rylands Copt. 
Papp. 190, 204), and it is difficult to see what emip* could be as 
an epithet. 
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δ Mapx:/ Κυριλλος πρὸ [ap]- ἐ 8/ Mapk:/ Σενουῦ zax"/_—[ 
30 8/ Ovvodpr” Σαβινου αρ by δ, Ovvodpr” T8oun'/ [ 

8/ Θεοδοσιον Πεβω apn ἢ δ᾽ Πεσατου Ανδρεα [ 
δ Παυλο[υ] Αγιου Πιντ οὔτ δ 8/ τεκύν Ενωχ Παλευ [ 
8/ Ιωαννου Πατερμουϑ αρ΄ [17 8/ Σενουθ Θεοδωρου al 
δ Φοιβα χρυσοχ [ 1 δῖ 7, Jd 

35 [8]/ [κ]ληϊῥῥ' . . ov . M[ojuoai” ap~] 8§ 8/ Ἰουλλιτα Kupos [ 
8/ Φοιβ΄ Aos tex—/ aps ε δ, αυτουργ᾽ Φυπαλες [ 
8/ Φιλοθε) μει- 7 pe ι δ΄ γαμ΄ Max~/ Πατκγ [ 

δ΄ Φοιβ- Μηνα αρ΄ way δ΄ Ψοιον Μηνα [ 

δ Γεώργιου Ama ΚΥ7 Πτικαῇ ape ats 8/ Θεοδοσιου Ioak [ 

40 8/ Iyvadu’” Πανσοντε ap- [tlay 8/ Tewpyov Ama K*/ Πκαμ [ 

δ΄ Πετρου Max—/ αρ wy 8/ Βικ) Kovor* [ 

δ αυτουργ" Πβερμου ap™ nf 8/ ἰωσηφ Bix’/ [ 

δ΄ Ϊωσηφ Evox αρ 8/ lavyn Bex™/ νοῦ [ 
y/ σι ap” τοαί 

Fol. 2.] 

45 1 σι ap” way δ Ovepoevovdis Πλακυδ σι αρ᾿ ε 

1 ap” Sy δ Πεσοον Ψηρε Κουι ap: t 

] αρ᾽ vy δ Tlareppov? Apos aps οί 

7 ap7 way δ Περμω Ποιησων ap” iay 

] ap~ 8§ δ, Πεσοου Δικανε ap ἰαΎ 

50 7 αἀρ΄ ey δ΄ Δαυιδ Φιλοθε αρ΄ wy 

] ap- t δ΄ Tlapovrd Τασις ap » B/ 

7 ap~ ify δ, Mak~/ Ἑλισσαιου ap7™ i 

] ap™ ι δ΄ Ισακ Mnva ap t 

7 ap~ ζξ{ δ Mow Ἑνωχ fp ok 

55 ] αρ βὶὶ δ Τεωργιου Ψαχαι αρ᾽ aN 

αρ] it δ Sevov? Φοιβ- ap? ζὯ 

Bi | 
1 αρ ὃ  8/ Ama Typ Koddov?® ap € 

7 ap- ε δ΄ avrovpy’? Ovepot δ᾽ Ar[S]pea ap™ > 

60 ] ap θ. δ Τεωργιου Txaper ap ζ 

1 ap~ κα δ΄ avrovpy’® Πναμ ap β 

] ap- βὶὶ δ΄ avrovpy® Πετραε ap β 

29. max"/: obscure ; just possibly πακτωνοπράτου (1419, 1217), 
or it may be a name. 

35. IovAdira: probably = Ἰούλιττα τε Ἰουλίττη (CIG. 4056, 

4062, add. et corr.). 

36. rex—/: τέκτονος. 
avrovpy’: 2. αὐτουργῶν ; cf. ll. 42, 61-64, 66, 68-70 and 1471. 

The names in these cases are usually personal names, as 
appears from 1]. 68, 70, etc. ; but a corporate body also occurs 

(1. 63). Apparently they are the names of persons employing 
the avrovpyoi. But the personal names may be the names of 

τόποι. It is to be noticed that several names occurring here, 
6. 5. Tovaveety, Πέτρζου) Ταπηυ, Tave, etc., are also τόπος names. 

37. pee /: μείζονος ὃ 
39. IIrix*/: apparently a name, or perhaps mis-written for 

π(ισ)τικ(οῦ) ; but this does not seem very likely. The a is not 
certain. 

48. Ποιησων: an extraordinary name, but the reading is 

certain. Cf. 14380, 86. 
59. 8(s) Ανδρεα : the payment of the whole body of avrovpyoi 

was made through one person as their representative. 
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7 ap-y δ΄ avrovpy’? Αββ΄ Eppavols] ap” > 

] ap’ ὃ 8/ avroupy® Πκωμ 8/ Bex/[~ E}mipayou ap” ὃ 

65 ] ap δ, Χαδιδος- ABB- Mapi- S/ I[w]* Maré ap~ a 

7 αρ΄ ti & avrovpy: Κρατιστου ap~ ὃ 

] ap" B 

Fol. 2 6.} 

8/ avrovpy’ Πετρω Ταπηυ σι ap~ ς δ΄ avrovpy® Tovaveew 8/ BL 

δ΄ avrovpy’ Tage 8/ Tver αρ΄ ὃ δ΄ avrovpy® Toaxapare δ΄ [ 

70 δ΄ avtovpy® Διοσκορου αρ΄ β δ΄ αυτουργ᾽ Τοπειου δ΄ M.[ 

τοῦ Devews δῖ e€ou- σι ἂρ π 

pep? τΊ κ΄ ap vyy pep? Βαβυλων [ap- Ks B/] 

8/ Πετρου Max*/ ap~ € δ A@ay~ Μακαριου ap ~ 

δ΄ MoBapov Θεοδωρου ap- θ 8/ Θεοδοσιου ἰεζεκιηλ al p~ 

75 8/ Makapiw Θωμ΄ mp ap~ ὃ δ Bux~/ Θεοδοσιου αρ[΄ 

8/ Ovvodpr™ T8oux‘/ ap’ ζί 8/ pepe? Βουν" 8/ Πετρου Max~/ ap[~ 

δ, Θεοδωρον Απολλω τὸ ap- ¥ 

γῳ σι ap’ [..] 

+ovv® avaxed* 

80 a ελιῖ αρ΄ υμὸ B eu [αρ τοαῇ | 

γ [alp~ tKs$ ¥ ὃ [ 

Fol. 3.] 

7 σι ap™ 8§ 8/[S]evnpov Ψαχο 5 ad*/ σι ap- Sy 

J ap’ is δ Μουσαιου Φοίιβ]" απο Ay” Πινῖ ap~ € 

] ap’ Bd’ δ Αρων Σημεων ap’ ¢ 

85 ] ap~- B δ Δαυιδ πρὸ Αγιου Φοιβα S$ ad*/ ap” θ 

] ap ὃ δ, yap- ἰωσηφ mpt ap~ B 

] ap- ἢ 8/ Zaxapi- Tous αρ ὃ 

1 αρ΄ s§ δ Τααμ 5 ἴαννειξ ap ey 

] ap~ tyy δ) Θεοδοσιου ABp- ap™ Ky 

90 ] ap™ ὃ δ΄ Mnv* Κολλουῦ ap” ἢ 

7 ap~ κβ 8/ Ὡρονογχιου Tewp? ap” κ 

1 αρ h δ᾽ Τζαμουλ Πουωνσῖ ap™ Kos 

ap]~ B ap" i δ, Πεκ 5 Ama Op 

63. Αββί(α) Eppavws: probably the monastery so called, the 
avroupyoi being employed by it. 

65. ᾿Αββᾶ Mapiavod. Μαρῖνος is a more popular name (Crum), 
but the line suggests a. Perhaps this was the monastery from 
which Χάδιδος came ; or he may make the payment on behalf of 

the monastery. Fora personal name followed immediately by 
a place-name οἰ 1. 23. The line above Xadidos is presumably 
anerror. For Χαδιδος Mr. Crum suggests i>, Hadid, but 

a Coptic or Greek name would be expected. 
67. So far as can be judged, no total has been written for the 

Page after this line. 
71. εξοι" : neither the reading nor the meaning of this is quite 

clear. The most probable explanation is that it stands for 
ἐξοίκων ; cf. the ἐξέδ(ρων) of 1419. The relation of the τόπος to 

the other entries is somewhat obscure. 

77. τὸ : τέκτονος. 
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Fol. 3 4.] 

B Πεδιαδων- 
pane Fe 

95 8/ Πκοορε Πεκυσιν σι ap” ε 6/ [P ΑἸλεξ Ovepoevoudi” ς αλλ 
8/ Ηλι" Ὡρονωγχιου ap” γε δ, Τεωργιου Τακαμη [ 
8/ Πιρεας 5 Απολλω ap” ὃ 8/ Κολλουῦ τεκ- Δ“ [ 

8/ Στεφαν᾽ Ταυριν“ ap” ς 8/ ABav- Θεοδοσιου [ 

8/ Ilerpov Σενουῦ ap” > δ΄ lovaTw* Τωβ [ 

100 8/ Πετρον Ama K*/ ap~ B δ΄ Avdpea Pidofeov [ 

8/ Θεοδοσιουν Pidoh</ αρ ὃ 8/ PaB- χρυσοχ [ 

8/ Κολλου Πκουὶ ap- iB δ Πανεσνηυ ὃ Θεοδοσιοίυ 

8/ Φοιβα απο Ψυρου ap~ β δ΄ Θωμα Ψαχο [ 

8/ AvSpeas ξΣολομων mp’ ap. δ΄ Eppavw Πκου [ 
105 y/ σι ap~ piB 

Fol. 4.] 
. σι ap” is 

] σι ap” θ [δ΄ Τ]εωργιου Βασιλειου σι ap? ¢ 

σι αρῖ id 

7 σι ap? γ [8/] Ἑυσταθειον Yevov? σι ap™ β 

110 ] ap” y [8]/ ἴωαννου Ama K*/ ap- vy 

ikyresapy 
Ie dorapt y 
ἢ σι ap t 

ap]~ ε [8/] ἰγναδιου [.1ε- - - «« «Ὁ ] ap- ε 

Fol. 4.21 
115 + uv? avaked* 

Kop Αφροδιτω σι ap—,[.--]a ε Πεδίιτ 

y Πεδι- apr Ee B Πεδῖι- 
eroux:/ Tax?/ ap~ [ J] εποικ Vupov [ 

eroux:/ Ποιμην- ap Feline |! erouk/ [ 

120 erroux:/ Eu” ape. pov? [ 

eroix'/ Βουνων" ἀρ ἢ el av[v? Aye Mapu 

γυ [ 
εκ τουτων 

προς ομολ σι ap” [ 

Some unimportant fragments. 

94. Πεδιαδων": sic. embola-quotas of the ἐποίκια were not large. 

97. τεκί(τονος) : or possibly Τεκ(ρομπία) ; but this is unlikely. 109. Ευσταθειου : this reading is due to Mr. Crum. 

τοῦ ff. Probably this page contains the ἐποίκια given in the 118. Col. 2. emox/: omitted and then inserted later, but by 

dvaxepadaiwots. The entries furthest to the right will be the the original clerk. 

totals for the various ἐποίκια, under them being given the single 124. προς ouo*: obscure. 

tax-payers. From 14165, 15, 16 it may be gathered that the 

ee LV 00o 
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4. REGISTERS OF MIscELLANEOUS TAXES. 

PAPYRUS 1483.—a. D. 706-707. 

Inv. No. 1515. Book of 18 folios with protocol; 1 ft. 25 in. x 83-93 in. Written in a very fine, 
small, neat minuscule ; cf. 1420. Protocol published by Becker, with facsimile (pl. 3), in ZA. 

Kr te 

HIS section consists of registers of διανομαί or requisitions of various kinds, both for money 

and for sailors, workmen, εἴδη, etc. The present account, one of the best preserved of the 

whole collection, is arranged by χωρία, the requisitions from each χωρίον being placed in order of 

date. 

those on the smaller χωρία, especially the monasteries, are few in number and small in amount. 

The account is evidently one drawn up at Aphrodito in the office of the pagarch, no doubt from 

the records of the μείζονες or other officials of the ywpia. This will account for the difference 

in wording which is often noticeable in the entries for the same requisition for different χωρία 

and also perhaps for the not infrequent cases of inconsistency in dates. 

The date of the account may be determined from the protocol, which bears the name of 

The same requisitions of course recur constantly; but some fall only on certain χωρία, and 

“Abd-allah. 

Fol. 1.] Blank. 

Fol. 1 6.] 

pam’) oral 
bee 

J Kb wos, 
5 wal pF) ont ρ 9 

I-13. This protocol is of exceptional interest, owing to its 
variations from the usual type, but unfortunately is also of 

exceptional difficulty. Both the Arabic and the Greek sentences 
are excessively badly written, many letters being really not 
formed at all, and in many cases any reading of either can be 
arrived at only by doing considerable violence to the characters. 
The Arabic readings, which, like the Greek, are offered as, in 

many c@&ses, rather suggestions of what was intended than 

actual readings of the single characters, are taken from Becker’s 

edition of the protocol in ZA. XXII. 171. Their meaning is as 
follows:—1. In the name of God, the merciful, the com- 
passionate. 4. There is no God but God, He alone. Verily 
He hath no associate. 5. He begets not, neither was He 
begotten, and there is none that is like unto Him. 8. Muhammad 
is the apostle of God. He hath sent him with direction and 
true religion. 9. The Servant of God, Al-Walid, Commander 

" qpovos S φιλανθρπου 

εν ονομὴ Tov Ov του ede 
e)Caie) ὁ .irtemia, ἃ 

a δ) wl 

of the Faithful. 12. This belongs to that which has been com- 

manded by the Governor, ‘Abd-allah b. “Abd-al-Malik. 13. In 
the year 88. The Greek readings are separately discussed 
below. It is to be understood that the letters not dotted, 

though in all cases probable or at any rate quite possible, are 
not always certain, and letters dotted are in most cases not to 

be vead at all except on ὦ friori grounds. Some readings 

by Littmann and Preisigke have been communicated by 

Prof. Becker. 

2-3. The Φ is doubtful ; if written at all, it is very cursive in 
character. See introduction to 1462. 

2. The characters at the end are confused and very difficult 
to read. The reading given, which was first arrived at by 

Becker, seems the most probable. 

5. δ. 1. ox (Becker). 
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οὐκ ext Os ι μὴ ὁ ps οὐκ εγεννησεν οὐκ εγενῃθῃ οὐκ ἐστι LoS 

δ Ses samo] 

oy)! aU) oc 

10 αβδελλα Αλουλιδ Αμιραλμψιν ε 

Αβδελλα wos Αβδελμελεκ συμβ : 
SO onc ὦ a oc msl x pel Lee Io 

oss Ys [Ri] C68 

Fol, 2.] 

ἜΣυνθ οικειστικ,) διαφοῤῥ στιχ κωμ Adpo? v’/ ε 

15 Kou” Adpo® 
eos 

16 ΑΘ") κθ ov pep? vav™ a ἃ τ᾿" KX” εἰς Ῥαιθο", 8/ ἐπιστολ 7°" πανὶ συμβουλ ev σ᾿ 
gine ἃ 

vav ¥Y 

6. Much of this ‘line is very difficult. The declaration of 
unity is certain, because some characters are fairly clear, but the 
individual characters in the latter part are doubtful. Possibly 
6 εἰ μη should be read rather than 6st μη. The ort of ἐστιν is 
like τι or or simply, but it seems probable that throughout the 
protocol these characters stand for om ; whether the monogram 
is of o with τ (σ with the top-stroke extended) or τὶ (« as an 
extension of the down-stroke of τὴ is not certain. The next 
formula is suggested by the letters νησεν, which are almost 

certain, but the reading of the rest, especially ἐγενηθη (hardly 
εγεννηθη), is very doubtful. Of the following formula, tos, which 
was read by Becker, is fairly clear. If it is right, or is written, 
as before, as a monogram. It would be possible to read εστι 
(or separate) μος (= ὅμοιος) ; cf. 1462 (2). οὐκ cannot be read 

at all, but must be intended if ἐστι ios is right. Preisigke reads 
μηδεις toos, but the traces, difficult to reconcile with either 

reading, are certainly less unlike οὐκ than μηδ, and one would 
expect οὐδείς rather than μηδείς. 

7. Even more difficult than the preceding. Maap is fairly 
clear, but the rest of the phrase can only be read with great 
reserve. To the reading in the text it is necessary to assume 
that the v of Θυ and the following a are run together. All 
the rest of the line is very uncertain. εἰς τ(η)ν ορθ(ην) πιστιν 
is due to Prof. E. Littmann of Strassburg. (He read es, but 
as om: in πιστιν must be a monogram, the characters between 

εἰ and ν may well be the same, and the character after the 

e is more like « than s.) We want the Greek equivalent of 
“He hath sent him with direction and true religion,’ but it is 
difficult to get this. τῆς op6(ns) πιστεως is quite impossible ; 

απεστιλεν can be got by doing violence to the characters of the 
MS., but seems to be followed by ανθρωπῴοις)--- He sent him Zo 
men.’ As πίστιν is in the accusative, we want a verb to govern 
it; εἰς seems difficult to reconcile with ἀπέστειλεν, and is perhaps 

to be taken as part of aword. The characters after avOpom look 
like eeets. Preisigke reads the whole line Mayer ἀπόστολον απε- 
στειλεν o Os μεσειτιν opO(ns) πιστεως. Probably Maaper (or Μααμεθ) 
is the reading rather than Mayer; the first a is run into the p. 
To read αποστολον it is apparently necessary to take the 

character read as s in the text as A and the two following ones 

as ov instead of 6v. The last character at all events seems im- 
possibleas v. απεστειλεν o is perhaps possible instead of απεστιλεν 
ay, but μεσειτιν seems impossible, nor is πίστεως, though possible, 

so easy to reconcile with the characters as πίστιν. Perhaps the 
treading which suits the MS. best is Maaper amogt\os Ov.. 

etperrev avOpwres (2. ἀνθρώπους) ets τιν ορθ) πιστιν (Kenyon); but 

this departs somewhat from the Arabic formula, and ἀπέστειλεν 
is certainly suggested by 1462 (z). Before erpemev, os seems to 
be required and could be read at need. 

Ι0-11. €: not certain, but probable. 
13. [42 | i? perhaps rather [an 4) = (Becker). 

14. οικειστικ(ον) : of. 1412, 9, 1414, 1. 
στιχ(ων) : of. 1838, 6, note. 

16. ᾿Αθὺρ xO. ὀνόματι μέρους ναύτου (sc. ἑνός, as appears from 
the entries for Πέντε Πεδιάδες and Pakaunis) μηνὸς ἑνὸς λόγῳ τοῦ 
Κλύσματος εἰς ἱΡαιθοῦ δι᾽ ἐπιστολῆς τοῦ πανευφήμου συμβούλου ἐν 

That is, the requisition is for a sailor to 
serve in person, and a third falls to Aphrodito. The meaning 
is apparently that Aphrodito is to provide a third of his wages. 

The words ἐν σώματι seem inconsistent with this, but obviously 

a third of a living sailor could not be provided, and the corre- 
sponding entry for Pakaunis reads, after ‘Pa:Oov, μισθ(ω)θ(έντος) 

The reason for the phrase ἐν σώματι is, then, 
that the sailor was to be provided by, and hired in, the διοίκησις, 
the cost of his wages being provided by three χωρία; the 
omission of ἐν σώματι would have meant that the sailor was 
being hired elsewhere and the διοίκησις was required to find his 
wages only. It is a difficulty in this explanation that no money 
is specified ; but the only other possible explanation, that a third 
of the liability for the sailor fell to each of the three χωρία, 7. 6. that 
lots were to be cast as to which place should provide the man, 
seems invalidated by the fact that the sailor is spoken of as 
already hired, and the reason for not stating the money was 
probably that as the Government order was for a sailor and not 
for his wages, it was not considered necessary in this account of 
διανομαί to specify anything more than the proportions assigned 
to the χωρία. This explanation is somewhat supported by]. 88 ; 
see note there. Rhaithu was on the coast of Arabia Petraea 

in the Heroopoliticus Sinus. 

; 
σώματι, ναύτου τρίτον. 

Πανσιρ Παησίου. 

OO 2 
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τ 71/ ov μὲ poy~ Μωαγαριΐ σι ap” υὰ avdp™ dap 7” παν συμβουλ 8/ Bix’/ Lup 

vn 

18 X" 8 οὗ pf epYa fa ἃ κτισμ΄ Kaorp” Βαβυλ 8/ Παίων ναυΐ amo Avra” ν᾿ {Ὁ 

19 Χο te ov τῳ σι ap” ρπβ \ poy* Μωαγαριΐ απο λοιῖ euBo* y °/ δ΄ Bux7/ Lup 

20 ΤΊ ob ἕενιο" τοῦ Αμιραλμο" 

ν᾿ δί κδ΄ 

v° phy 
ΤΊ ov Samav? τοῦ Kd” 8/ Ιεζεκιηλ Ψεμπνουδ ww” ap” κ ear” μὲ B 

ΤΊ ov vavd” tA" 5 μισῇ av” Ιεζεκιηλ v B 

τ οὗ ει διανομ᾿ τ᾿ Kap%p* ov? εν" vo” BaBu* 8/ Levov® ri—/ απο Αφροῦ ν᾿ ie 

ax/ ζ ν᾿ ἵ συκ᾽ στρ πχ ὃ ν᾽ αΥ̓ ox” μι ἡ ν᾿ y φ' o av (Υ 

25 Tar” y v° § mp κι B ve ε 

26 τ" ov φορ' καμλ BS μισϑ 5 δῖ καμηλ΄ a ov? F καμὰ β ν᾽ δ[β § xapnr- a 

va y/ ν᾿ εβ7 

17. τῇ): Sc. τῇ αὐτῇ. : 
pe(pous) poy(as): poya is here used of corn; in the letters 

it is used only of the money-allowance, ῥουζικόν of corn, The 
meaning of μέρους is that this is only part of the total poyd 
for the Muhdajirin, that namely for the ἀνδράποδα φαμηλίας of 

the Governor. It is curious to find these placed under the 
Muhdajirin, as they are slaves ; the reason is probably that the 
whole allowance set aside for the support of the Muhajirun 
and their families and dependents was known by the general term 
poya Mwayapiray, whoever might be the persons for whom portions 

of it were actually intended. This will perhaps explain why poya 
is here used instead of ῥουζικόν ; ῥογά was the general term for the 
whole allowance but was also used specifically for the money- 

allowance, while ῥουζικόν denoted corn, or perhaps rather pro- 

visions, only ; cf. the use of δημόσια as primarily gold-taxes in 
general, secondarily land-tax in particular. 

Βικτ(ωρος) Supe(@vos) : these names at the end preceded by 
δ(ιά) are apparently the names of the couriers or other persons 
who brought the order from head-quarters. The present name 
is a mistake here; Victor son of Symeon brought an order 
relating to the ῥογὰ Μωαγαριτῶν on Choiach 15 (I. 19), and the 
present order was brought not by him but by Maisarah Ὁ. “Abd- 
allah, as appears from the corresponding entries for other places. 

18. κτισμίατος) καστρου : this does not mean ‘the building of 

the fortress,’ but ‘a building z# the fortress,’ as appears from 
1. 277, κτιζο(μένου) evr(ds) κάστρου. The building referred to is 

possibly the κτιζόμενον ὅρριον ἐν τ]ῷ Φοσσάτῳ of 1879; for the 

identification of Babylon and Fustat see 1378, introduction. 
19. τι  : τιμῆς. 

20. This line, as also ll. 22 and probably 26, is ἃ later insertion, 
but by the original hand. The entry appears under every χωρίον 
except μοναστήριον Ταρόου, but in all subsequent cases except Πέντε 
Πεδιάδες and Psyrus the sum of money is not filled in. ξενίου, as 
it is followed by rod ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν, may refer to the expenses of 
some particular entertainment of or by the Khalif, but other 
evidence (noted by Mr. Crum) points to a regularly recurring 
tax. Thus there is a series of the Coptic texts, e. g. Or. 6230 
(11, 12, 13), consisting of names with sums of money, followed 
by a statement by village representatives (?) that they have 
equitably collected (?) the ξένον (once ξένιον) according to the 
ἐπίσταλμα of the σύμβουλος (this may, however, very possibly 
refer to a fine for sheltering fugitives); and ο΄. Crum, Osér. 
Ad. 66 (p. 39), ‘the ξένιον and the διάσταλμα (?) for the 5th 

year.’ The tax may then possibly be connected, as by Crum, 
7.c., with the Ptolemaic and Roman ξένια (Wilcken, Osér. I. 

389 f.), a tax for the expenses of travelling officials. In that 
case τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν must apparently imply that the tax was 
regarded as a special allowance by the Khalif to the officials. 

Prof. Becker suggests that it is the ‘diyafah of the Muslims’ 
(Bettrage, 11. p. 90), a word equivalent in meaning (entertain- 

ment of guests) or perhaps the ‘ hakk of the Amir al-Mu'minin’ 
mentioned in PSR. I. 19, which would then be a special tax 

= ξένιον. The reason for not specifying the amount of money 
was probably that at the moment the clerk was not sure how 

the ἐπίσταλμα had been divided. 

21. W°: ψωμίων, loaves. They are always measured by 
artabas in these papyri (cf 1449, assim) but by λίτραι 'π UKF. 
577, and in Drerup, Gr. Ostr. von den Menas-Hetligtimern (Rom. 

Quartalschrift,1908), No.6, p. 247. This δαπάνη was paid in kind. 

22. vavAov πλοι(ου) : 1, 98 adds βαστ(άσαντος) αὐ(τήν), from which 
it appears that this entry is a charge for carriage of the δαπάνη 
and for t- > wages of the messenger who brought the order. 

23. ὀνόματι εἰδῶν διανομῶν τῶν καράβων ὄντων ἐντὸς νήσου Βαβυλῶνος 
διὰ Σενουθίου πιστικοῦ ἀπὸ ᾿Αφροδιτώ. These εἴδη were not provided 

within the διοίκησις, as the requisition was only for their cost. 

24. ax’/: ἄκανθαι, i.e. trunks of acacias. That ἄκανθαι rather 
than ἄκανθοι is to be read is shown by l. 66. 

συκ᾿ Πστρ' m8: συκῶν στρεπτῶν παχέων τεσσάρων, large trunks 
of fig-trees. The exact sense in which στρεπτός (‘gnarled’) is 
applied to the trunks is not certain; but in 1371, 16 or(pe)m(rai) 

is perhaps altered to σχίισ)τ(αί), which suggests that στρεπτός 
may be contrasted with σχιστός ; σχιστός, planed and cloven 

wood, στρεπτός, the trunk in its natural state. πὶ may be 
πήχεων, z.€. ‘four cubits long,’ but ὃ seems required for the 
number of trunks, as in the other cases. 

ox” μι: σχοινία μικρά or puxra; cf. 1414, 47, etc. 
gp” o” a: probably φοίνικος σῶμα ἕν, ‘ one whole palm-tree.’ 

25. mad” : probably for παλούκεα (Ducange) ; cf 1442, 8, note. 
vn x*/: νήματος κεντηνάρια. 

26. ὀνόματι popérpov καμήλων δυοῖν καὶ μισθοῦ καὶ δαπάνης καμη- 
λίτου ἑνός, οὕτως κιτιλ. This no doubt refers to the carriage of 
the articles mentioned in the previous line, that is to their 
carriage by land from the place where they were requisitioned 
to the Nile. φορέτρου καμήλων as compared with ναύλου πλοίου 
of 1. 22 is a further illustration of the use of the two words as 
respectively land- and water-carriage; οὐ 1846, 19, note. 

i ita line 
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27 ΤΊ) ov vavd” 5 μισϑ 5 παραλλῖ xp” 8/ Σενουῦ m7/ ww" Ἑνωχ απο Α[φρο]ῆδ νϑ af 

28 X* κα οὐ adday? σιδηρ ῥῥμγ απο ji AO’/ ς εὐ ῥὶ MX ς 8/ Sevov® m’/ § ep’ β 

v? δ΄ 

29 τἿ" ov πριστ' § fi a ἃ επιταγἿ T°” Αμιραλμο" ywous ev Βαβυλ 8/ Σενου] ν᾿ § y 

30 Χο «Kd ob epy~ a μώιβ A veo” κτισ΄ 7” Αμιραλμο" ev/ Tep” o” ν᾿ § amorpod? 

[a}yop? δ Levov? m-/ v? οἵ 

21 5 ep? a ev σ᾿ 8-/ Sevov® 

T’ a ob τχ 5 eptp? § τὸ Kap%p* μμὸ 8/ Sevov® mu-/ ev σ΄ tex™/ B eptp? B δ΄ 2 

33 T ov φοινικῦ σχιδ ve A οικγ, avd7 το" Αμιραλμο" ev Βαβυλ 8/ Σενουῦ m7/ 

ve of 
34 T’ ἡ od μισθ 8 δαπα Apovoyxiw hoyoyp* fiji 8B απο ft AB/ ς ιζ΄ ὃ εὐ ft Αθ"7 

ει ε ὃ, Ὡρουχ pg 

35 Τ᾿ Ky ov xhwp” χορῖ ap” y εκ ν᾽ a S pic? apXoraP* ob a μβμιβ d δρομι") array? 

Mo’vay’® 8/ Paoli” v? ε 

= 

36 xop” ap” y v° γ pio® apXoraB* μμιβ ν᾽ B 

37 MX ἢ οὗ μὲ puo® σιδηροχ 5 τῳ ξυλ κ΄ οφειλ κατεργ πησσ᾽ κ') β εκ ν᾽ β δ΄ 

Budo? Mnv* ve ὃ 

38 Mx ov λουροῦ a ἢ κα λ ἐεργασι“ re? τοῦ Αμιραλμοὺ γινομῖ εν BaBu* 8/ Σενουῦ 

Evox 

27. The ναῦλον here refers to the carriage by water of the εἴδη 
specified in ll. 24, 25, as appears from 1.152. The wages are 

those of Senuthius, and the mapadX” yp” (in 1. 100 παραλλἾ alone) 
should refer to him also; for this phrase see the introduction to 
1457. 

28. αλλαγη(ς) σιδηρε(ων) or σιδηρε(ιων)ὴ: “4 shift of iron- 
workers’ or ‘a shift at the iron-works’; cf 1421, 9, note. 

29. πριστε(ως) (= πρίστου) (ημισεως) : here there is no difficulty 

about the fraction, as the requisition is for ἀπαργυρισμός. 
λ(ο)γ(ω) emtrayn(s): in 1. 285 the phrase is fuller, A()y(o) 

épyaci(as) émtray7(s). Unless the omission of ἐργασίας here is 
accidental, ἐπιταγή is used in the extended sense of ‘work 
ordered.’ 

30. veov κτισίματος) tov: the xrio and rov are in all cases 
written as one word, the o forming the usual monogram with τ, 
but here and in 1. 154 a line is drawn above, through the mono- 
gram ov, and ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν is never used without the article; 
otherwise one might suppose a form κτιστοῦ rather than κτίσματος 
τοῦ to be intended. This ‘new building’ was a palace (αὐλή), as 
appears from 1. 286. 

ayop’: ἀγορασθείσης, but the reading is not certain. 
31. καὶ ἐργάτης eis ἐν σώματι. After δ΄, avr(ov) should have 

been written. 
32. τὰ § ep’p’: τεχνιτῶν καὶ ἐργατῶν, ‘skilled and unskilled 

labourers.’ From the specification at the end of the line it 
appears that the former were réxr(oves). Note that in the case 
of the ἐργάται there is a fraction; cf note on 1. 16. 

33. ox: in 1. 105 the word is written cx”, and in all the 
other corresponding entries cxio7~. ὃ here, therefore, is a slip of 
the pen or a misspelling, and the word is not, as one might 
otherwise have supposed, σχιδάκων. For φοινικοδύκια σχιστά see 

ν α 

1362, 20, 1878, 14. 
34. μισθίου) (kar) δαπα(νης) Qpovoyxtw (sic) Aoyoypa(pov) : 1448 

is an account of the δαπάνη of a ἱὩρουόγχιος vordptos who is very 
likely the person here mentioned. 

35. χλωρου xopr(ov) apov(pwv): for the reckoning of standing 
fodder by arourae cf. 1847, 14, where also the charge is for the 

post-horses of Mounachthé. 

apXoraB*: ἀρχισταβλίτου. Pact.” = Rashid or Rashid. 
37. ὀνόματι μέρους σιδηροχαλκέως (?) καὶ τιμῆς ξύλων καυστῶν (?) 

ὀφειλήματος (?) κατέργου πησσομένων κεντηναρίων δυοῖν. For σιδη- 
ροχαλκέως, which is only a doubtful extension, cf Oxy. Pap. 

84, 3, and Mr. Crum cure: a corresponding Coptic compound, 

gossnthapwr. That karep” stands for κατέργου and not for some 

part of κατεργάζομαι is shown by 1. 294 ; hence ope may perhaps 

be a noun, Setar in much the same sense as λόγῳ χρείας 
(e.g. 1868, 5), 2.6. ‘required for’; but ὀφειλομένων κατέργου is 
perhaps not Fevecsible in the Greek of this period, which is fond 

of odd genitives. «7/ cannot go with oper’, as in 1. 65 it occurs 

without it, so that it must apes be an epithet of ξύλων ; 
perhaps therefore καυστῶν, “ for burning.’ 

38. That the number is not inserted after Μ(θχίείρ) i is perhaps 
due to the fact that it is the same as the previous entry; cf 

ll. 293, 294; but the entries in Il. 40, 41 should be 13th Mecheir, 

as SBpEaIS from 1]. 110, 111. 
λουροῦ : Soph. and Ducange both quote forms in Aoup ἊΣ 

λῶρος and its derivatives, and in 1, 33 δ is written for τ in ox; 

hence this word is probably=)qporépos, which Ducange (s.v. 

λῶρος) explains as corzarius. In 1. 293 the requisition for this 

purpose is for a ῥάπτης. 
ῃ: ἡμερῶν: cf. 1484, 22, etc. 

rev; revdas, Lent. 
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τΊ ob Kak a δ τ' a" Kid d φιλοκγ) kap*p* ον" ενῖ νησο" Βαβυλ 8/ Biro? Μην᾿ πρὸ 

ν᾿ ὃ 

ov av? § βίη μ᾽ δαπ΄ αὖ ἃ κατεργ" τ᾿" paoy? Aapack’’/ εν σ᾿ 8/ Ενωχ Θεοῦ § 
νϑ βδ' 

ν δί 

ναυΐ ἡ μῖ δαπ΄ av™ pid εν ae 5 § μμβ ev aap? σ" ν᾽ § ἃ amorpod? 

δ΄ Αθανασιο" m-/ ψ᾽ ap” « 

[n] ov δαπανΊ vav™ λα ‘il? μ᾽ μὲ τοῦ ex™ Vp” τουτ' εκ ναυΐ wp” ap” ζ οσπρ' 

39 

40 

41 τ οὗ ep? Bd αλλαγῖ σιδηρ μέ Ὑ απο MX ς ε" Πχς 5 Κα 5*/ αν΄ ν᾿ BY 

MX κβ οὗ ναυΐ ἃ κ᾿" Ανατολῖ μῖ δαπανῖ pig tours εν απαρΎ iB εν a iid 

σ------ 8/ Σενουῦ m—/ 

44 

45 τ ov vavi’ 5 μισϑ Σενουῦ πιΐ, 5 Αβδεραμαν Bep® 

Pap? ὃ ov λειψ' Samay? κοῦ" Avy™ 

ov απαρΎ yah— ν᾽ ory y 1B κὃ 

Fol. 24.] 

Dapp? B ov μ' vav™ of ἃ κ᾿ Avy™ μ΄ δαπανῖ av™ iad αποτροφῖ 8/ Ηλι“ orp vav™ λα 

ΤΊ) ov vavd” mA" βᾳστ΄ αὖ 8/ Baowre” Awa K*/ ναυΐ απο πολ Ανταιδ" ν᾽ 2 

50 

αρῖ ag” ear” οἵ o€” ofl αλ' K/ αἱ & 

51 δ΄ Ama K*/ Avdp® m/ 

52 ov δαπανἾ Mwayapi” 5 pavh® 

39. Kah~: καλαφάτρυ. 
T°: τέκτονος ; § τῇ a by a different hand. 

40. In 1. 111 this requisition is dated 13 Mecheir, in 1. 299 
24 Phamenoth. The latter part of this line is a correction. 

av: ἀνδρός. 

μ᾽: μετά. 

4: the meaning is not clear; hardly a mark of contraction ; 
perhaps the symbol for } and referring tothe ἀνδρὸς ἡμίσεως. Cf. 
the note on 1. 111. 

v° Β δ΄: as the man was to serve in person (ἐν σώματι) this 
sum of money refers only to his δαπάνη. 

41. This line is a later insertion, by the original clerk. 

42. tour’ κιτιλ.: τοῦτ᾽ ἐστὶν ἐν ἀπαργυρισμῷ μηνῶν δυοῖν, ἐν εἴδει 
μηνῶν τεσσάρων. This refers to their δαπάνη, not to the sailors ; 
the phrase for 272 Derson is ἐν σώματι. 

44. λ(ο)γίω) αποτροφη(ς) : here ἀποτροφή is definitely distinct 

from δαπάνη. For the difference see notes on 1384, 3, 1484, 19, 
and 1. 48 below. 

45. v°: the amount not filled in. 

46. dew“: the invariable form in this account. It is evidently 
a misspelling of λείψανον. 

47. ν᾽ ody Υ ιβ΄ κδ΄ : this is the total of the whole page; the 
sum for milk comes at the end. The correct total is v? ody ιβ' 
κδ΄. 

48. με(ρους) ναυτ(ων) of: ze. part of a total contingent of 
79 sailors required from the διοίκησις. Aphrodito itself con- 
tributes 31. 

u(e)r(a) δαπανη(ς) avr(wv) μίηνος) (evos) A(v)y(w) amorpodn(s) : 

σι ap” pv? ny eb” μὲ ν ν᾽ iS 

γι ν" KY 

it is to ‘be noted that one month is named here, whereas in 1. 50, 
where the δαπάνη is specified, the period is seven months. The 
explanation cannot be that here αὐτ(ῶν) refers to the 79 sailors, 

inl. 50 to the 31 (z.e. that Aphrodito was required to provide 
the whole δαπάνη for one month, and that of its own contingent 
for seven) because all the χωρία pay the δαπάνη of their own 

contingents. Nor does the reason seem to be that here the 
δαπάνη is paid in money for one month and in l. 50, for seven, 

in kind, for in neither case is any money mentioned. The same 
difficulty is seen in the corresponding entries for all the Πεδιάδες 
but not in those for any of the other χωρία. The most likely 
explanation is that ἀποτροφή here, as in 1434, 19 and probably 

always, refers to the keep of the sailors during their journey 
to join the fleet. In this line and under the Πεδιάδες the tax- 
payers are required to provide such ἀποτροφή, whereas in 1. 50 
the δαπάνη referred to is that for the whole seven months of 
actual service. A month seems ἃ long time for the journey to 
last, but there may be included a period of waiting between the 
arrival and the commencement of the expedition. Thus the 
translation is ‘with their δαπάνη for one month, as ἀποτροφή.᾽ 

49. v° =: the - has probably been written overe. The reason 
is that this line was inserted here by mistake. It is repeated in 
the proper position after l. 52. 

50. μ(ε)τ(α) με(ρους) του εποι(κιου) Ψυρου : z.e, part of the δαπάνη 
for Psyrus was paid by Aphrodito. 

ex t(ov) vaur(ov): ‘ per sailor.’ 

oomp : ὀσπρέου. 

κ᾽): of. 1414, 25, note. 
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ov vavh’” 7A" βαστ΄ vav- of 5 δαπ΄ αὖ" pit ζἵ ἡ" Baorhe” απο Avraw” 5 Mak*/ 

54 σ᾽ ν᾽ a B/ δ Ama K/ m/ & ψ᾽ αρ΄ ie ν᾿ ey 

55 Papp? n ov vav7 a em yh X Th” τον Κλ" 7 Δαυιδ Ανδρὲ ev σ᾿ απο & x” ov a 
56 Papp? us οὐ vavd” mo” βαστ΄ a x7/Bo® ὃ 7/ § μισό Sapax’/ ed? yap τ᾿ av- 5 po? 

av? otad® μ av™ ν᾿ ὃ 
oy ΠΧ ε ov vav™ CB/ ἃ κ΄) Avy™ 5 κου) Avato® μ᾽ Saray" av μᾷς τουτὶ εν απαρΎ iyi B 

ve iid ᾿ 

58 8/ Π[ετρου] πι- 7 
59 δ κ᾿ Avy™ va” yy μ΄ δαπανΊ αυ΄ iis εν εἰδ § λ Moayapi” εψ μὲς 

ν᾿ af 

60 λ κ᾿ Avato’ vau™ Sy μ᾽ δ, αὖ μῥς ου εν ειὸ μμδὸ ev amapt fii B 

v oy 

61 IIx ov ep’p? β ἃ αλλαγῖ aidnp* μμγ δ Παιων vav- ν᾿ δί 

62 ΠΧ ζ οὗ μὲ Samay apads™ yn” Σζουζαε vi” Αλουασαλ pid Kp® ap? κ v° Sy ay” κί κ 

νη § y/ ν᾿ αὖ 

63 ΠΧ θ᾽ οὗ μὲ vavd” moi” βαστ΄ διαφ[ο]ῥ a? τ΄ καρὰρὰ 5 τοῦ KX” 8/ Ilerp πρὸ 5 

AB” Τεζιδ ν᾿ iB 

64 ἰδ οὗ μ' τι Sid’ orem διηρων Kap%p* ov? εν vyo” 'Βαβυλ΄ δ΄ Παΐων vav~ 

65 Π' ὃ ὁ Ὸς 

II” € οὗ 66 

53. nt (ot): this word is regularly used in Coptic in the sense 
of zamely, but here the two men named are obviously not the 
sailors (79 in number) whose δαπάνη and ναῦλον is charged to 

Aphrodito. From a comparison of many entries in this account 
where ἤτοι is used with corresponding entries for other χωρία it 
appears that the word is interchangeable with διά. Apparently it 
is to be taken as an abbreviated expression for ἤτοι διά. It refets, 
however, not to the messenger who brought an order, but to the 
person who hired sailors or workmen. Perhaps, therefore, we 
should understand after it ‘those of’; ¢.g. here ‘79 sailors... 
namely those of (Ζ. 6. under the charge of) Basilius,’ 1. 62, ‘porters, 

namely those of Shuraih. This Basilius was himself a sailor (1. 49). 

Αποθ(ηκης) : the modern Abutig, Copt. TamOoHKH; cf. 
Amélineau, Géogr. de l’ Egypte, p. 11, Baedeker’s Egypt (1908), 
p. 228. 

54. 8°/: δαπανηθέντι. 
55. ιδ(ιου) χω(ριου) : this refers to Aphrodito. It appears that 

χωρίον was a generic term for any place within a pagarchy, even 

a κώμη; cf. 1. 80 and the phrase τοῖς τῶν χωρίων in the letters. 

That David came from Aphrodito is shown by 1. 393. 
56. ὀνόματι ναύλου πλοίου βαστάσαντος πρώτην καταβολὴν τετάρτης 

ἰνδικτιόνος καὶ μισθοῦ Σαρακηνοῦ ἐλθόντος χάριν τῶν αὐτῶν καὶ μισθοῦ 
ἀνθρώπου σταλέντος pet αὐτῶν. The plural τῶν αὐτῶν refers to 

δημοσίων, understood after καταβολήν. 

59. v° as: as the δαπάνη of the sailors was ἐν εἴδει this sum of 
money refers only to the 6 metra of ἔψημα for the Muhajirun, 

giving a rate of 15. per meron, which is that for the ἀγορὰ 
ἔξωθεν of 1414; the same rate is seen in 1. 168, etc. 

ν᾿ af 

μὲ μισϑ σιδηροχ 5 rif ξυλ κ΄ κι a ἃ Karepy? myoo? δ΄ Terp” m7/ 

ya 

μὲ Samav? Atu~ vw” Αγουπα 5. er® od ὃ ws αναγραψαι tas ak*/ μὲ iid 

v° β΄ 
61. This line is a later insertion, by the original clerk. 
62. αμαλιτ(ου): cf note on 1379, 5, where it is suggested that the 

word maybe the Ar. Zammai, porter, or ‘ami/, a subordinate official. 
Σζουζαε: this should be Σζουραε, as appears from other 

entries. The name is the Ar. Shuraih; cf. 1832, 23, note. This 

person occurs also in 1440, 6; and is probably the same as the 

Zwpa β΄ ̓ Αλοασελ of 13882, 22. 
ax” k°/: ἀχύρων Kevtnvapia. Chaff seems a curious article 

of δαπάνη for a man; it might just be possible to read the 

measure as κ΄, (cf. 1. 50), in which case ay” may be a mistake 
for ἁλυ(κῆς) ; but if the xop™ of 1. 177 has any reference to hay 
it gives some support to ἀχύρων here. Perhaps the chaff and 
hay were required for pack-animals. 

64. dip? σκεπ΄ : διφθερῶν σκεπαστηρίων (or σκεπαστικῶν), ‘hides 
for covering’ the ships. διήρεις κάραβοι are evidently a special 
kind of κάραβοι, probably with two banks of oars. 

65. κα΄: cf. note on |. 37. 

66. er®: ἑτέρων, or perhaps ér(ai)pov; of. 1439, 5. 
Arab name is perhaps ike “Atyat. 

ὡς avaypawyat τας ak(av)O(as) μείρους ?) μ(ηνων) 8: ‘for making 
a register of the acacias for part of (?) four months’; cf RKT. 
III. 19, 20, which, according to Mr. Crum, reads: ‘ Regarding 
the καταγραφή of every acacia that is marked (/¢. sealed), 
(I desire) that ye write them unto us and that ye display unto 
us those among them that are of (z.e. belong to) the churches.’ 

‘Part of four months’ probably means that only part of the 
expense was assigned to Aphrodito; the μέρους is a repetition of 

that at the beginning of the line. 

The first 
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67 τΊ οὐ dakhe” 7” Αμιραλμο" yop. εν Αλεξανδ δχ Βικῦ) vav™ 6/ Παδοὶσε΄ κηρ Av 

vaye 

68 τ ob μὲ avy ἡ em py ὰ χωμ΄ TervO/ εν σ᾿ δ΄ Αθανασι" Παυλ m/ ov γί 

69 τ οὗ vav* av” 5 vav™ 18 8/ Φοιβα Ayal’/ vav- 

v° β΄ 
70 TI” 18 οὗ μὲ Samay? το" rar’ συμβουλ μᾷ ιβ 8X/ Evwy Βικῖ7 πιΐ απο Tak*/ v? ν B/ 

γι τΊ) ob vavd” mh* Bact? αὖ 5 μισθ 5 Evwy 5 παραλλῖ xp” 8X/ 7°” αὐ΄ Evwyx 

ν᾽ B/ 

72 TI” κα ov μὲ puo® Νεμεσίιωνος § Σαραπιωνος οικδ amo Kou? Ovoud’ δ΄ Evwy m7/ 

v § 

73 TI’ κθ ov δαπανῖ nyt 5 τ΄ συνονῖ e/epyou® nuw ev AdeEar? σι ap” o 

τΊ οὗ διωρυγ᾽ 5 παραχωμ 77 nef Kop” Adpo® απο ep’ dd ep’ Kd 

75 Επιφη ob μὲ ‘pur? 5 8%/" σιδηροχ a em μβἔς ἃ gr TAX τ᾿ B Sia? F σιδηρχ § 8x/ 

Ενωχ Βικ- 7 m7/ ν᾿ εἰ 

76 ov εμβολῖ € v? 8X/ Απολλω πρὸ σι ap” > 

ν᾿ pus y iB 

Fol. 3.] 

Mf te ov ev? Siavop” το" KX” ὃχ) Ενωχ Βικῖ πιῖΐ απο Takavy* ν᾿ τί 

Meo? κε οὐ yahk/ edX* pd εὐ ν" Sy 5 xv" ασπρ΄ Αἵ ε' ν᾽ ad επιταγῖ 8/ Evax γι ν᾽ ey 

80 Ἐπαγ" a ov σκυῖ a μμβ X Απου Ανουβε τα 5 8°/ Ἑνωχ m7/ δ᾽, σκυῖ τοῦ χὸ ν᾽ vy 

Emay? a οὗ μ᾽ texvv wd κατεργ᾽ μασγιῦ Aapack’’/ 8/ Evwx πιῖγ v B 

@°/ Bob μὲ μισϑ 5 Samar? συμμχ a pid ouppx § va 

κα ov vavd” th* Baor® τὸ δημ᾽ a K/Bo* 5 μισῇ Sapax?/ ed? yap τ᾿ δημ ν᾽ B 

84 τ) ob σιδηρ adday”? BaBu* iy S ep? B εψί συμπὶ μβ ιβ δ, Evwy Βικῆ m7/ 

67. φακλειω(ν) : probably a diminutive of φάκλα, torch ; φακιό- 
λιον, turban, is not so likely, as the requisition is for wax. 
φακιόλια Occur, apparently as a tax, in UKF. 865. 

8*/: corrected from 8°/; = διὰ χειρός. This should be the 
person who brought the order, but the name is followed by 8(:d) 
with another name. L. 131 reads, after ᾿Αλεξανδ(ρείᾳ), κηροῦ 
(λιτρῶν) ν δ(ιὰ) Βίκτ(ωρος) ναύτ(ου) τὰ (καὶ) δ(ο)θ(έντα) Πατοσε. 
Apparently Patose was the man who took the money up to 

head-quarters. After d*/, « (for xnpov?) has been washed out. 
δ΄ Παδοσε is probably a later insertion (by the same hand). 

68. xop-: χωμάτων. 

69. A later addition, by the same hand. 
70. 8(ta) x(epos): here this phrase is clearly used of the 

messenger. 
71. (kat) μισθίου) (και) Evwx: the second (kai) is apparently 

a slip of the pen; it is not required. 

mapaAn" xp”: cf. note on ]. 27. 
72. κομη(ς) (sic) Ovovpe(ws) : probably the place so called in 

the Delta; Amélineau, Géogr. de l’Egypte, p. 250f. The 
builders in question were perhaps employed on the αὐλή or 
some other building at Babylon. 

73. nue(repas): z.e. of the pagarch; cf 1888-1340. 
74. amo epy(atwy) Xd epy(arat) κὃ : Ζ. 6. ‘ out of (a total contingent 

of) 34 labourers, 24 labourers.’ Both readings seem certain, 

but 24 and subsequent entries (and even subsequent entries 
alone) add up to far more than 34. Thus 34 was evidently not 

ν᾽ 3 

the total contingent for the διοίκησις, but that for ἡ ἰδία κώμη 
only. For some reason only 24 were sent. 

75. τῷ B διαβῇ : perhaps διαβληθέντων, ‘injured’; after it some- 
thing, apparently beginning with § (= καί) has been washed out. ~ 

78. Me(copn) te: corrected from Em@ ue. There has been 
considerable confusion over this entry ; all the Πεδιάδες and the 
ἄνθρωποι ᾿Αγίας Μαρίας have the date 15th Epeiph, but the 
remainder have 15th Mesore. 

79. For the obscurities in this line see note on 1400, 23, 24. 
«/: apparently εἰς, ‘amounting to’; cf. 1429, 31, 1484, 21, 

note. 

80. ox": σκυτέως. 

Amov AvovBe: several names of this form occur in Crum, 
Catalogue; anoytanp, atoyAgqapax, etc. They show that 

Απου is the Ar. Adu; but AvovBe does not look like Arabic. 

{[Mr. Crum remarks, ‘In later times “Abba” often becomes 
“ Abou,” e.g. Abou Makar = Abba Macarius.’] 

8°/: δοθέντα. τὰ καὶ δοθέντα apparently refers to the 3} vopi- 
σματα. For the phrase cf UKF. 852, 3. 

δ᾽͵ σκυῖ τὸ" x” : διὰ τῶν σκυτέων τοῦ χωρίου. 
82. συμμ(α)χί(ου) : cf. 1416, 64, note. 
84. e(s) συμπλ(ηρωσιν) μ(ηνων) ιβ: probably ‘to make up 

(the full term of) 12 months’; Ζ. 6. to take the place of labourers 
who had died or otherwise become unavailable before the end 
of their term of service. 
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85 ov 77 trapo® py? 
v° Kn B/ - 

? ν᾿ τοηΐ Kd 

5 μισθοῦ) ννὰ λα ν᾿ 

Αφροδ 5 πὲπὸ 

90 ov amapy” yar" \ Bout? 7°" Sy? v 

Fol. 3 4.] 

ε Tx? 

92 AB’/ κθ οὗ μ' vav~ αἃὰ τοῦ Κλ" εἰς Pau? μα 77 Πανσιρ Παησε 8/ επιτοὶ τ᾿" παν συμβο" 
οὗ y 

93 ΤΊ οὗ μὲ σι ap’ υ μμβ λ poy~ Μωαγαριῖ 8X/ Μεεισαρα w” Αβδελλ΄ ν᾿ δι 

X* te οὗ τῳ σι ap” p ἃ poy~ Μωαγαριΐ απο λοιῖΐ εμβολ γ ιδ΄ δ΄ Βικγ Συμ ν᾿ BS 

95 ΤΊ οὐ ξενιο" 7°” Apiparp” 8x/ 7" αὖτ v° pb 

τ) οὗ φορ' καμλ 5 μισῇ 5 δαπανῖ καμηλ΄ 8x/ 7°" av? v° 

τ) οὗ δαπανἾ τοῦ KX” O/ Ιεζεκιηλ Ψεμπνου py” ap” i ear” i 

ΤΊ οὗ vavd” mrA* βαστ΄ av~ 5 puo® Ιεζεκιηλ d~/ av Ιεζεκιηλ γον 

T!/ οὗ a διανομων 7” Kap*p* ον εν vyno” Βαβυλ 8/ Σενουῦ Evwx m/v ὃ 

100 ΤΊ οὗ ναυλο" 5 παραλλΊ 5 μισῇ av~ 8~/ av Σενουῦ m—/ vy? § 

Χο ka οὗ adday” σιδηρξ Βαβυλ pity ep’p? a amo ft AD’/ ς ε" MX > ν᾽ B 

KS οὗ eptp? a yi vB h veo” κτισ το" Apiparp” ev Tep” σ΄ vif amrotpog? 8/ Σενουϑ m—/. 

μισθθ) 8/ Μην am? Tou εργᾷ 5 & 8*/ ev aap? ν" aif 

10... Τ᾽ α ov τχ 5 ἐργρΥ ἃ τ᾿ Kap"p* μῥμδ 8/ Σενουῦ mi~/ εν o” ayy” a ev amap’ Kah~ Ὑ 

v° β΄ 
105 ε οὐ φοινικῦ" oxi” £ ἃ οικγ" avd? 7°” Αμιραλμ᾿" ev Βαβυλ δ΄ Σενουῦ m-/ v° γί 

ἢ ov μισῇ 5 δαπανῖ Ὡρουογχι μβμιβ ν᾽ α B/ 

ΚΎ ov pic’ αρχσταβλιῖ adday? xwp: Μουναχῇ v° B/ 

MX od μὲ μισϑ σιδηροχ 3 τι Ev κ΄ oer κατεργ᾽ myo” κ΄ 2 phy y 8/ Φιλοῦ ν᾿ a 

τ οὗ puo® 5 Samar? Kad® § fyi 5 τ΄ Kap%p* τΊ νησο" Βαβυλ δ, Budo’ Mynv- ν᾿ a 

110 iy od adday? Βαβυλ μέγ ep? a απο ῥὶ MX ς ε" ΠΧ ς δ΄ Φιλοῦ Μην- ve β 

85. tn(s) παροδίου 3) : this is a regular entry, and no amount 
is ever specified for it. The meaning is quite obscure. A similar 
entry occurs in 1457, 66. : 

87. d°: This is the total for Aphrodito. 
88. These 31 sailors are probably those mentioned in 1. 48. 

Apparently the amount of their wages was intended to be 
specified ; it was therefore an extra entry, not included in the 

money-total for the κώμη. This gives some confirmation to the 

suggestion made in the note on I. 16. 

go. Bour”: 1. βουτύρου. 
92. emtroA(ns): not emoroA(ns) as in |. 16. 

o there was a mistake. 

ὅλου. 

Perhaps the 

97. ἐλαιου : sc. pe(rpa); hardly (ξέσται), as 10 xestae = 1 metron, 

but it is curious that the amount is larger than for Aphrodito. 

101. ep’p’ a: as often, the sign for the plural though the word 
is singular. 

102. The dot after m:~/ is in the MS. 
103. pio6°/: see the note on I. 203. 
104. ayy~: ἀγγαρευτοῦ ; cf. note on 1376, τ. 

ev απαργ(υρισμω) καλ(αφατου) (rpirov): z.¢. a third of the 
wages of a caulker was requisitioned. 

105. oxi": corrected from ox; cf. 1. 33. 
110. Under Aphrodito this requisition seems to be assigned 

to 8th Mecheir. 

IV. ΒΡ 
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ov ανὸ 4 ἃ κατεργ᾽ 7” μασγιῦ Δαμασκ"} ῥῥη εν o” 8/ Ενωχ Θεοῦ pic 69/ 

ς § δαπανΊ av-~ δ΄ av™ Evwx ν᾽ § δ΄ 

ov News δαπανΊ Αθανασι" Παυλο yb” αρ΄ ἡ 

κβ οὗ ναυ ἃ κουρσ᾿" Ανατοὶ μῖ Samay? av~ fyi Tout εν εὖ μὲ ὃ εν απαρΎ μμβ 

II5 vau- By μ᾽ ὃ, pS ve’ 5 αὶ iB εν απαργ" σ" ν᾽ (ἃ αποτροφἾ ν᾽ γί 

τἾ ov vavr” 7% βαστὰ 7” vav~ 5 ὃν αὖ 5 μισϑ ν᾿ 

Fol. 4.] 
Dapp? B od μὲ vav™ of A K%/ Ary” μὖ Saravl av- μα 8/ Ἡλι orp? vau™ θ 

118 ΤΊ ov ‘pt’ δαπανΊ vav™ of δαπανΊ vav™ θ μ € tour® εκ", μ΄ ψ' ap~ ζ οσπρ μ΄ 

ag” eda” yl o€" yl ad” K/ af δ΄ δ΄ Ama K’/ π[ 7 

119 τἾ) ov δαπανΊ Μωαγαριῖ 5 μαυλ σι αρ΄ [ὃ κ]ε ν᾽ BiB ab? μὲ ιε ν᾽ yf δ΄ γῳ ν᾿ Sy 

ὃ av 
120 ΤΊ" οὗ vavi mr” B βαστὰ 7” ναυΐ of 5 δαπανΊ αὖ 8/ Βασιλει" amo Avra” 5 

Mak~/ ν᾽ af 
121 ov λειψ' σιδηρο κῃ ὃ ἃ το" δημὴ δ΄͵, σιδηροχ 77 Kop? yay 

122 is οὗ vavr” md 'βαστ΄ 77 a κ΄ ,βολ ὃ ιδ΄ μισϑ Bep® ed? yap τ᾿ αὖ Spy? 8 μισϑ 

av? σταλί μῖ av™ dnp? εψ' Βαβυλ va 

123 TIX € ob vav™ BS ἃ κ᾿") Avy™ 5 κοῦ Avato® μῖ Saray av™ μῥς δ΄ Merp” πιῖ, 

λ K°°/ Avy™ vav~ aS μ Samar? av” μβ g εν cS Μωαγαριΐ ab? μὲ γ ν᾿ § δ΄ 

125 λ «°"/ Avato* a μ᾽ Saray? iid εν ea εν απαρΎ iB va 

ov αλλαγῖ σιδηρ Βαβυλ fy ep’ a ve B 

ΠΧ ζ ov ελαι μὲ β ἃ Sarrav? apads” 7 Σζουραε νι Adovacar Kid v? B/ 

128 θ οὗ μὲ vavd tro” βαστ΄ διαφοῤῥ a> τὸ Kap%p* 5 τοῦ Κλ" δ΄ Ilerp™ m7/ S 

AB” Τεζιὸδ [vl y B/ 

129 ιδ οὗ pt tr/ Sud? σκεπ΄ διηρων κα[ρ}ρ]" ev~ vac” Βαβυλ δ΄ Παιων vav~ ν᾿ § 

130 TI’ ὃ ov μὲ μισϑ σιδηροχ 5 τῳ Ev K~/ οφειλ κατεργ᾽ Tyo” ΠΣ ἢ 

131 τΊ οὗ φακλει" 7° Αμιραλμο" γινομῖ εν Αλεξανῇ κηροῦ Av δ΄ Βικῖ vav™ τα 5 8°/ 
Πατοσε ν αγι 

132 ΤΊ ov av® ἡ A xop- Temv6*/ 8/ Αθανασιο" m—/ οὖν a ; 

ΤΊ οὗ vavd” αὖ 8/ Φοιβ- Ayal?/ vav~ νο Bb xd 

Tl” (8 οὐ δαπανΐ τοῦ πανὶ συμβουλ [ii18 8/ Evwly Bue~/ mi~/ απο Πακαυν ν᾿ ie 

135 ΤἾ ov vavd” πλοι Baot* av~ 8-/ αυ΄ Evwy ν᾽ B/ 

Ka [or] po? Νεμεσιωνος 5 Σαραπιωιζοὶς οικδ, 8/ Ἑνωχ m~/ op? ο ᾿ 

fee 
κθ ov Samay? nut 5 τ᾿ συνονῖ a/epyou® ημιν 8/ Απολλω mpf_ σι ap” [ 

111. Θεοῦ: the first letter looks more like 8/, but cf. L 40, where 

the @is certain. At the beginning of the line, r”/ is washed out. 

pic6?/ : μισθωθέντος. The meaning may be that the man 
was hired by Enoch, or is perhaps simply a statement that he 
had been hired; Enoch was the messenger. 

116. ναυλου mot(ov) βασταί(σαντος ὃ) rw(v) ναυ(των) : if Bact is 

really the verb the following genitive is curious, but the use is 
frequent in this account ; cf. 1. 120. 

119. ke: € more like 0, but the corresponding entries show the 
rate to have been 1 5. per 12 artabas, which suits the 27s. here. 

121. A date has been washed out at the beginning of this 
line. That in the next is a correction. 

127. After ov, μ has been washed out. 

131. ta (kat) 5(0)(evra) Πατοσε: this must apparently be in 
agreement with vo(uicpara), meaning that the money had been 
given to Patose for conveyance to head-quarters. Under Aphro- 
dito this entry is assigned to the 5th. 

133. vavd™: the clerk at first wrote vav’. 

137. e«’/epxyou®: in all the other cases εἰψερχομῖ, which is 
naturally to be taken as a compound participle, εἰσερχομένων, 

but here the article seems to be intended. As, however, epxop* is 
the participle, it is probable that τ was a mere slip of the pen 
due to force of habit. 
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ΤΊ" ov Swwpvy” 5 παραχωμ΄ 77 nye Kop eptp’ ιβ αμμ᾽ B ξοιδ [ 
139 Emd ἡ ov μισῦ 5 δαπανΐ σιδηρχ a em μβῥ ς ἃ φιλοκλ TA” τὸ B SiaB 8/ Evox 

σιδηρχ 4 ν᾽ aS 7 
140 ov εμβολΊ ς / 8/ Απολλω πρὸ σι ap” pil 

Fol. 4 4.] 

Emp ve ov διανομὴ τοῦ KX” δ΄ Evwy Bux~/ m7/ amo Πακαυν" vy 

Meo’ κε ov xadk®/ xv” aomp— pia 8/ Evwy Bue~/ m7/ Ya 

143. @%/ κα οὗ vavr” ar" βαστ΄ τῷ Syp? S μισῇ Bep® edr® yap 7” av™ Syp°? B K-/Bo*® ὃ ιδ΄ 

vay 

144 T1/ ob odyp* adday” Βαβυλ μέγ eof cupm iB epy~ a v6 

145 ov 77 παροδ v 

y Ix? 

1417 AO’/ κθ ov pf poy~ Μαωαγαρι σι ap~ v ἃ avdp™ φαμλ 7°” av’ συμβουλ δ΄ Meeoap? 

ν᾿ γί 

148 Xe of σι αρ΄ p d ρογ΄ Maayapi™ amo euBo* y ιδ δ΄ Bur~/ Supt ν᾿ BS 

ΤἾ ov Eeno” το" Αμιραλμο" 8x/ 7°” av™ ν᾿ 

150 ΤΊ οὗ Samay? ναυ΄ ἃ τ᾿" Κλ" 8/ Ιεζεκιηλ Ψεπνου w” ap” ε char” με 

ΤΊ ov ει διανομ᾿ τὸ Kap"p* ον εν vno” Βαβυλ 8/ Σενουῦ Βνωχ πι wv BS ¥ 

[τΊ οὗ ναυ} av~ 5 puc® Σενουῦ Evwx ὃχ 7°” av™ vy 

[Χο] κα οὐ ad]\ay? σιδηρξ Βαβυλ jiyiy απο fi AO*/ 5 & MX = ep? a ν᾽ αἱ 

154 κὃ ον wl ept a μμιβ δ veo” κτισ΄ 7” Apiparp” εν Tep” σ" ν" ιβ αποτρ᾽ δ΄ 

Σενουῦ πιΐ] εργ ¢ ν᾿ αι 

155 po’ ὃ) Mynv- απο Ποιμὴν 

T’ a οὐ τχ 5 ep? ἃ τ᾿ Kap%p® fyi ὃ δ'΄' Σενου Ενωχ m-/ εν o ερΎ (( δ΄ 

T’ ε ov φοινικ, σχιστ΄ ὃ δ Sevov? m/ v B 

Ἢ ov μισθ 5 δαπανΊ Ὡρονογχιω oyoyp~ fyi uB Ἷ ν᾿ af 

Ky οὗ μισῇ αρχσταβλ adday? x” Movayx® vy? § 

Fol. 5.] 

160 MX ἢ οὗ μισῇ 5 δαπ΄- Kad~ § py ὃ ον ev vyo™ δ΄ Φιλοῦ Μην" πρ' va 

vy ov adday? Βαβυλ py απο αὶ MX ς ε" IIX = ep? a δ΄ Bio’ Mnv- ν" aS 

ov ew’ δαπανΊ APavacr™” Tava m7/ pb” ap” γ 

KB ov εξαρῖ ‘Kap%p* 5 ax7/K’/  Kovpo®” Ανατολῖ 8/ Sevov® m/ ayr’/ oP ὃ 

138. app": ἁμμάτων. 160. After pf ὃ, sc. λ τὸ καρ“ ρ΄. 

ξοιδ : ξοΐδων. 163. e€ap": ἐξαρτίας. 

139. τὸ B dap? : of. 1.75. ax’/k'/: ἀκατίων. ‘ 

σιδηρ(ο)χ(αλκεως ἢ) (exrov): z.e. the charge is for a sixth of ayku(pia) σιβε(νινα) : cables of palm-fibre. The ayx’/ is 

the wages and δαπάνη of one smith. a correction from ayy-. 

143. Θ΄): the clerk began to write Emp. 

Pp2 
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ΤΊ ov ναυλοὺ mr" βαστ΄ av™ 8-/ av~ Σενουῦ m7/ ν᾿ 

165 app? β ov μὲ vav~ οθ d κ΄" Avy” μ᾽ δαπανΊ αυ fia 8/ Ἡλι στρ ναυΐ ε 

166 τ ov ‘uf’ Samav" vav™ of Samay? ναυ΄ ε fyi Touré εκ, vav™ Ww" ap™ C char yf 

of" οὗ οσπρ' ap” as 
167 ad” K°/ af δ' 

ΤΊ) οὗ δαπανΊ Μωαγαριῖ 5 pav® σι ap ἃ ν᾽ BS ε«ψ pei ν᾿ BS ι 

169 τῇ" ov vavd” πλ’' βαστ΄ των vav™ of ὃ Samay? αὖ" 8/ Βασιλειϑ" απο Avra” S$ 

Mak?/ vau™ v°§ Ύ 

170 τ" ob λειψ' dnp” κι΄ ὃ ἃ το" δημ᾽ δ΄ σιδηροχ 77 Kop? vy? B/ 

Dapp? ἡ οὗ vav™ δ΄ λ τοῦ Κλ" fin εν σ᾽. η Πανσιρ Παησι" av? δ΄ 

172 us ov vavd” mM Baor- 77 a «"/Bo* ὃ 2/ μισϑ Σ[α]ρακγ) ed® yap 77 αὖ 5 av? 

σταλ' μ᾽ αὖ ν᾿ B/ 

173 TIX ε οὗ vav™ aS ἃ κ᾿") Αἰγῖ 5 κοῦ] Avato™ p™ δαπανἾ αὐ μῥῴς δ,', ΠΠετρο" πι- 7 

λ «°"/ Avy™ vav™ B/ p dam αὖ fis εν a? 5.λ Mwayapu” af? μὲ β ν᾿ § 

175 λ «°"/ Ανατοὶλ ναυΐ ({γ μ΄ δαπ- ἐβὸ εν e® S εν amap? iB v Sy 

ov adday? σιδηρ Βαβυλ μέγ απο ῥὶ ΠΧ ς ε" MS ς ep? a ν᾿ af 

ΠΧ ζ οὗ xop"™ κ'' κ ὰ δαπανῖ apadw” 7 Σζουραε uw” Αλουασαλ fyi ὃ ν᾽ B/ 

178 θ οὐ vavd” mov” βαστ΄ εἰδ διανομὴ τ΄ Kap%p* 5 τοῦ Κλ" 8/ Terp” πιΐ, 5 AB 

Ιεζιδ ve By 

179 ιδ οὗ μὲ τι Sih O/ oxen” Sinp® Kaptp* ov~ εν vyo” Βαβυλ δ΄ Παιων vav™ ν᾿ + 

180 Tl’ ὃ οὗ μὲ po? σιδηροχ a 77 nef Kap” ον" εὐ epy~ πησσ" εν“ πολι Μεμφ' δ, [Bux"/?] 

ἱναυτ΄ [v ./” 

181 τ" ov μὲ ayy” 4 παραχωμ Τεπυθ py ept β΄ ev σ᾿ 5 vav* av v® it) 

10 ob Samay? τοῦ av’ cupBov* fyi 1B δ, Evwy Bux’/ πιζ απο Πα, sv? O 

ΤΊ) ov vavi” ar" βαστ΄ av~ 5 παραλλὶ αὖ 8/ Evwy Βικῖ m7/ ν᾿ ¥ 

ka οὗ pep” μισῆ Νεμεσιων᾽ 5 Σαραπιωνος orr’/ δ΄ Ενωχ Βικτ m"/ ν᾽ 

Fol. 5 6.] 

185 Tl’ κθ ov δαπανΊ ἡμῖ 5 τ΄ συνονῖ et/epX ἡμιν ev AdeEar? σι ap" κ 

τΊ" ov φιλοκλ πωραχωμ΄ S διωρυγ᾽ 77 nut Kom ερΥρΎ € aup- B fou? B 

ov euBod" ς v°/ ὃ, Απολλω πρὸ σι αρῖ ρμὸ 

Ἐπιφ ie ov διανομὴ 7” KX” δ΄ Ενωχ Βικτ, απο Takavy® v αἰ 7 

Meo® κε ov xahx*/ ἃ ΤΊ επιταγΊ xv" ασπρ' pe δ΄ Ἑνωχ Βικῖ' πιῖ7 νὴ § 

Ι900 ΘΡ κα οὗ vavd” mA βαστ΄ τῷ Sy? 5 puo® Σαρακῖ, ed? yap τ᾿ av™ va 

τῇ" ov σιδηρ' adday? Βαβυλ μμγ εψ' ovp™ μμιβ 8/ Ἑνωχ m~/ ep? a ν᾿ af 

ov 77 παροῦ v° 

168. The β of the first Bs is corrected from a. this requisition is Peter, πιστικός, but in 1. 362 and all subsequent 
171. The dot is in the MS.; its purpose is not clear. entries it is Victor, ναύτης. 
172. μισθ(ου) : this should be preceded by (καί). 183. παραλλἾ αὐ: here this word παραλλ is found, not with 

177. xop"": obscure; φ΄. note onl. 62. x‘/ is for xevrnvapiwy. χρυσίου but with av-; but 1. 231 shows that mapaAX” χρυσίου 
180. εν (τη) mod(e)e Μεμφε(ως) : πόλις Μέμφεως is a curious αὐτῆς (sc. δαπάνης) is intended. 

way of expressing the name, but this seems to be intended 185. «/ep*: a correction from nu. 
(unless perhaps Μεμφειτῶν). From this it appears that the work 186, mwpayop-: sic. 
referred to was done at Memphis, not at Aphrodito. 189. aomp*: the ε is quite certain but must be a mistake; of. 

Bixt(wpos): in ll. 65 and 320 the messenger who brought note on 1400, 23, 24. 
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Fol. 6.] 

B T5775 

194 A6*/ κθ οὐ poy~ Μωαγαριῖ σι ap” v fyi B A av’™ φαμλ 7°” πανὶ συμβο" δ΄ Meeoa Bep® 
yp? 

195 X te ov poy* Mwayapi” σι ap? π am? euBo γ ιδ΄ δ΄ Bux?/ Sup m/ v? Ἢ 
T1/ ov ξενιο" 7°” Apipadp” δ΄ Bux’/ Supt πιΐ ν᾿ 

ΤΊ ov δαπανἾ vav™ A 7” KX δ'' Ιεζεκιηλ Wervov® wp" αρ΄ i chau” yi 

198 τῇ" ov vavd” mow” Bux~/ vav~ amo Wut βαστ΄ §"/ av? 5-/ αὖ 5 Ιεζεκιηλ 
y? 

199 ΤΊ" ov ev Savon” τ΄ Kapp? δ, Σενουῦ m7/ απο Adpo® v BS 

200 ΤΊ ob vavd*” mr” av? ὃ εγγ δ΄, Sevov® m/ vy 

Χο κα οὗ adday? σιδηρ Βαβυλ αν a ῥμγ amo καὶ AO’/ ς & MX ¢ να σι αρ΄ > 

202 X* κὃ οὗ pS ep? a. ββιβ λ veo” κτισ το" Αμιραλμο ev Iep” o” v? iB A azorpog? av? ¢ 

εψ' ν᾿ αιβ 

203 τα S pio? Μην δ΄ Sevov?® m7/ 

T? a od XS εργὰ τ Kap%p* py ὃ 8/ Levov? Evwy m/ πριστ΄ § εψ' ν᾽ a ayy” δ΄ εν o® 

205 T’ ε ov φοινικῦ' σχιστ΄ ὃ δ Σενουῦ Ἑνωχ πιῖ7 v B 

Ἢ ov puo® 5 datav? Apovoyx.” doyoyp* μμιβ σι ap” iff 

Ky οὗ pio® αρχσταβλιῖ yop Μουναχῇ δ, Ρασζιδ vy 

MX y ov ep? ἃ τ᾿ Kap*p* ov” ev” vyo” BaB” iid 8/ Piro? Mnv* πρὶ ev σ΄“ av’ ¥ 

ty ov adday? Βαβυλ pyiy απο βῥὶ ΜΧ ε" IIX ¢ ept a vo a σι ap” 

210 ov λειψ' δαπανΊ APavacw” m/w” ap” > 

κβ οὗ vavT  «°"/ ΑνατολΊ μ΄ Samav— μῴς rout? ev ev? μμδ εν amap? fyi β 

212 val ay p” S/av ῥὶ ὃ εν an 5 αὶ iB εν απαργ" o” ν᾽ §  amorp? 

ve B 

213 ov vavi” ad βαστ΄ τὸ vav~ 5. δαπανἾ 8/ Σενουῦ Evax mu~/ [ν᾿ ] 

Dapp® B ov μὲ vav™ of ἃ κ᾿" Avy” μ᾽ δαπ΄ av? fia 8/ Ηλι“ orp? vatu™ dy] 

215 ΤΊ ov μὲ δαπανΊ vav~ 0f δαπανῖ vav~ Sy pil 8/ Ama K*/ Avdp* m’/ 

τΊ" ov Samav? Mwayapi” 5 pavr” σι αρ΄ κ ν᾽ aB/ eb pf ζ ν᾽ af 8% 8-/ av” 

217 τ οὗ vavrd” md" Baor® vav™ οθ 5 Samay? αὖ μβ l 8/ Baorhe” vav~ 5 Max~/ vav— 

v? (δ΄ 

218 ΤΊ ov λειψ' oidyp” κι΄ ὃ A τοῦ Syp? δ᾽, σιδηροχ 77 Kop? v°? B/ 

ναυ 

198. vavAov πλοιω(ν Or = πλοιου ἢ) Βικ(τωρος) : apparently this 
means that the boat belonged to Victor, but perhaps Bixrwpos 
goes with ναύλου, 

Wiv*: the χω(ρίον) Ψιν of 1485, 114, which is shown by 
1462 (4), 11 to have been in the Apollinopolite and Antaeo- 
polite pagarchy; from 14385, 134 it appears to have had a 
harbour. Probably we may extend Ψινεμουν (1419, 1248, etc.). 

δ(ια) (του) avr(ov): 2. 6. Victor. 
200. ὃ eyy~: by another hand; = καὶ ἐγγόμου ; cf. 1414, 306. 

€yyopos evidently means a charge for lading ; cf. note on 1. 283. 

203. τα (kat) μισθ(ωθεντα) : in 1]. 103 and 155, uo? δ΄ Mnv- 
one would naturally read μισθωθέντος διὰ Μηνᾶ, the reference 

τοῦ Κλ' pin εν σ᾿ τα S pucd*/ ναυῖ δ΄ 

being to the workman. The neuter plural and the omission of 

the preposition are difficulties. u06°/ is constantly used in this 
account without a preposition. The sense must presumably be 

the same, and the participle with the genitive finds a not 
uncommon parallel in the use of δαπανηθέντα with a genitive, as 
if δαπάνη. The reason for the plural is not clear. At any rate 
the phrase seems to mean that the workman was hired by 

Menas. 
209. σι(του) αρτ(αβαι) : the amount not filled in. 
219. τα (και) μισθ(ω)θ(εντα) : possibly a name was meant to 

follow but was not inserted; but the phrase may simply mean 

that the sailor has been duly hired. vav~ τὸ" KX” is a correction. 
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Fol. 6 4.] 
220 app? is οὗ vavi 5 puo® Zapax/ ed? a x7/Bo* ὃ v°/ v°? B/ 

TIX € οὗ vav~ a d κ᾿") Αὐγὴ 5 κ᾿") Ανατολῖ μ᾽ 8"/ αυ΄ fis 8/ Terp” πιΐ' 

Ὧν κοῦ Avy™ vav~ § μ᾽ δαπανΊ av~ jis εν ει ὰ 8"/ Μωαγαριΐ af? μὲ β ν᾿ § 

λ K"/ Ανατοὶ vav~ § μ ὃ, iid va SF μβ(β εν aap v?§ 

ov adda” σιδηρ Βαβυλ μέγ απο fi TIX ς ε" MS ς epi a ν᾽ a σι ap’ ς 

225 ΠΧ ζ οὗ μ' δαπ΄ apads™ n7 Σζουραε υἱιϑ" Αλουασαλ επι μ ὃ οξο" μὲ ὃ v? § 

226 θ ov ναυλο" πλ᾿' Baor* ev? διανομὴ 7” Kap*p* 5 τοῦ Κλ 8/ Πετρω m7/ 5 Αβου 

TeLid ν᾽ β 

227 ιδ οὗ τῳ dif? oxen διηρων Kap*p* ev— vnc” Βαβυλ δ) Παιων ναυῖ ν᾽ Ὑ 

228 TI’ ὃ οὗ μισθῆ σιδηροχ a 77 nus Kop ον ef epyaow- πησσ" ev— πολι Mepd® 

vy 

229 τ ov μὲ ayy” ἡ ἃ Xow” TemvO/ μέγ ept ( 5 § ναυλ av’ 5 vav™ Be 

230 TI’ ιθ οὗ Saray” το" παν συμβουλ μμιβ δ, Evwx πιΐ απο Πακ-, v? £§ 

τΊ" οὗ ναυλ 5 mapadd” xp” τΊ δαπανὶΞ! 8/ Ενωχ πιΐ απο Πακ- , ν 7, 

TI” κα οὗ μὲ μισϑ Νεμεσιωνος 5 Σαραπιωνος οικδ 6/ Ενωχ πιῖ7} ν᾽ Ὁ 

KO οὗ δαπανἾ nef 5 τ᾿ συνονῖ ειεξερχ ημιν εν Αλεξανδ σι αρ΄ kK 

ΤΊ) ov φιλοκ) παραχωμ 5 διηρυγ᾽ 77 ἡμῖ Kop" ep? € app β Eo? β 

235 ov euBod" ς ιδ 8/ Απολλω tpt σι αρ΄ pd 

Emp te οὗ ev? διανομων το" KX” 8/ Εν[ω]χ απο Tax—/ ν᾿ af δ΄ 

Μ' κε οὐ xadk®/ λ επιταγΐ xv” ασπρ΄ pe δ Ενωχ m7/ ν᾿ § 

[Emay? a ον] μὲ μισϑ τεχύν μ \ Katepy? μασγιδ Aapack®/ 8/ Ενωχ m/v? y 

@[°/] κία oy ναὐλο" mr* 5 μισθοῦ Sapak/ ed? yap τ΄ Syp’ ν᾽ a 

240 τΊ" ov adyp* adday? Βαβυλ pity e/ συμπὶ fii iB ep? a va 

ov 77 tapo® ν᾿ 

Fol,7.] 

avy? Ay*/ Mapuit 

243 AO"/ κθ ov μὲ poy” Μωαγαριῖ σι ap~ v KiB d av™ φαμὰ τ᾿" πανὶ συμβουλ δ Meaoap" 

wi” ABdedd* : να 
244 X* te ob μὲ poy~ Maayapi” ἀπὸ εμβολῖ γ ιδ΄ σι αρῖ κ 8/ Bux’/ Supt m/v? § 

245 τΊ" ov Eevio” τοῦ Αμιραλμον 87/ αὖ v? 

τ" ov ev Siavop” ονῖ εν" vno” Βαβυλ 8/ Xevov’ Evax m/v? ay 

Χο κὃ οὐ πλουμ΄ 5 our? A ποιησ" tev? τριχ mr” κατοὗ ὃ 8/ Σενουῦ πιῖ7 va 

220. ehO(ovros) : after this ydp(w) is to be understood. The 
sentence is an abbreviated form of ὀνόματι vavAov πρώτης κατα- 
βολῆς καὶ μισθοῦ Σαρακηνοῦ ἐλθόντος χάριν τῆς αὐτῆς ; of. 1. 172. 

229. (κερατια) ε : sums of less than a so/zdus are elsewhere in this 
account given as fractions of a so/zdus, but here the stroke 
before ε seems clearly the carat sign. 

234. Suppvy” : Sic. 

246. r"/: a correction; so too perhaps the date in 1. 248. 

247. mAoup—: in Crum, Os¢y. Ad. 36, occurs a word πλου- 
μάκιον (Lat. p/umacium) explained as pil/ow, and Wessely, WS. 
XXIV. p. 143, cites several instances of πλουμίν or πλουμίον in 
apparently the same sense. Soph. gives the words πλουμίον and 
πλούμαρσις as embroidery, but the fact that in the present docu- 

ment the word πλουμ is several times followed by numerals 
makes the sense Zz//ow or cushion much more probable here. 
Whether πλουμίον or πλουμάκιον is to be read is not clear; the 

form of abbreviation suggests the latter. In Rylands Copt. Pap. 
238 (an inventory) occur the articles ἐμπρομάλιον (= ἐμπλουμάλιον) 
Περσιατικό[ν] and σινδωνὶν πλουμαρικ(όν) (Crum). Here in both 
cases the root πλουμ seems to mean embroidery. Mr. Crum also 
refers to Riedel and Crum, Zhe Canons of Athanasius, Arabic 
text, p. 55, where mNXovasaprzit may well = ‘work at em- 
broidery.’ For the payment of embroidery, see PERF. 386. 

: σινδόνος or some derivative of σινδών. 

rev? τριχ : révdas τριχίνης, a tent of hair. 
md” κατοῦ : πλοῦ is the same word as mAovp-; κατοῦ must be 

ὃ 
σιν 
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248 TY a οὗ pio? 5 Sam τεχύῥ' τὸ Kap*p* ov™ εν" vyno”” BaBu* μμδὸ δ΄, av? Kad* y 
yp? 

[T’ η] οὗ pic® § δαπ΄- Opovoyx” oyoyp* v° ὸ 
250 MX κβ ov vav™ “κ΄ λ τὸ Kapp? κοῦ" Ανατοὶ ιδ΄ ς μ΄ δαπαν av- ἐᾷς εν ει μῥ ὃ εν 

aap? μββ 
251 vou” § μισθῇ) μ' 8"/ wid εν εἰὸ 5 Καὶ μβ(β εν απαρΎ σ" ν᾿ & \ ἀποτροφῖ 

yp? { δ΄ 

252 ov vavd” πλ᾿' βαστ΄ av™ 8/ Sevov? m7/ v° 
Φαρμϑ B ov vav™ of λ τ᾿ Kap"p® κοῦ Αὐγὴ 8/ H\u~ orp? vav’ ay 

T'/ οὗ μ' δαπ΄ vav~ of δαπὰ vav? ay fyi ζ 8/ Ama K*/ Ανδρὲ m-/ 
255 τ," οὗ μ' poy~ Mwayapi’ §*/ av? Ana K*/ εψῖ pt B aa | 
256 ΤΊ ov vavd” mou” B Bacr® τὸ vavT 9[0] 5 δαπ΄ av~ 8/ Bacher” 5 Μ[α]κ “ vav™ 

»Ἱ δ, 
257 ov λειψ' σιδηρο" κ'΄ ὃ A 7” δημὸ 8/ Vor” 5 Ἑλισσαιϑ [ ] 

Ἢ οὗ vav™ KX” pin ev σ᾿ τα 5 μισθθ, 8"/ B Tn? vau™ δ΄ 

ts ov vavd” πλ᾿' βαστ΄ a K~/Bo ὃ V/ 5 μισθ Sapak’/ vy 

Fol. 7 4.] 

260 TIX € ov vav™ § λ κ᾿" Avy” 5 κοῦ" Ανατολῖ ιδλ > μ᾽ Samay? av~ μῴς δ, Ierp™” m-/ 

λ κοῦ Avy™ ναυῖ y μῖ δαπανἾ av iis ev ev? 

λ κ᾿) Avaro* vav- ¢ μ᾽ δαπ΄ id ve®S αὶ μμβ εν απαρΎ ν᾿ + 

263 τ" οὗ vavd” mow” βαστ΄ a? διανομὴ τ᾿ Kap%p* 5 7” Κλ" 5 Simp” 7” δημὸ 8/ Πετρο" 

πι 5 AB” Τεζιδ ΡΝ τ: 

264 TI’ ὃ οὗ puo® σιδηροχ a 77 nes κωμῆ ονῖ ενῖ πολι Mend vy 

265 € ov ayy” ἡ ἃ χωμ TemvO/ pity δ΄ ABav~ πιΐ7 τα 5 μισθ Biro’ Max~/ αγγ΄ 4 

ιθ ob φιλοκν' Αλδιασβ΄- 8/ Ἑνωχ πιῖΐ 5. war” a ν᾿ ¢ 

τ ov δαπανΊ το" πανὶ συμβουλ δ᾽, av™ Evwx v? BB/ 

τ οὗ μισῇ av~ 5 παραλλὶ 5 vav® δῖ av™ v? ιβ κὃ 

KO ov φιλοκ πίχωμ S Siwpvy® τΊ nee Kop? ep’ a 

270 ov euBor” ς ιδ΄ δ΄ Απολλω πρὸ σι ap” dd 

Emd ie ov ev? διανομων τοῦ KX” 8/ Ενωχ Bik’/ απο Tax—/ vy? § 

Eray® a ov puo® text) μ ἃ Karepy? μασγιὸ Aapack®/ 

@°/ κα ov ναυλο" mr” 5 pio? ΣαρακὮ) ed? yap τ᾿ δημὴ B κ- ,βολ ὃ 0°/ 

ov ΤΊ παροδ 

an adjective qualifying it; ο΄. βασιλικ(ῶν) in 1. 341, etc. Its 
extension is, however, doubtful. 

250. ναυτ(ων) k: no number is given in any other entry under 
this head. 20 should be the total number of sailors required 
for the service, the present χωρίον providing half a sailor, but it 
is possible only to account for 14 in all. ἡ would be an equally 
possible reading. 

258. ra (και) μισθ(ω)θ(εντα) δ(ια) r(wv) (Avow) Π(ε)δ(ιαδων) : 

this apparently means that the sailor was actually hired by (and 
perhaps in) Avo Πεδιάδες ; the present χωρίον paid a quarter of 

v β΄ 

the cost. 
263. The order καρά(βων) (kat) rod Κλύ(σματος) (καὶ) διήρω(ν) 

τοῦ δημο(σίου) is curious. 
265. ε: corrected from τῇ. 
266. AddiacB-: an unknown place-name. It looks like an 

Arabic word. 
270. The dot is in the MS. 
273. mA” : πλοίου ; a very unusual method of contraction in 

these papyri. 
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Fol. 8.] 
275 emoux/ Πακαυνεως 

A6’/ «0 ov vav™ a ἃ το KX” ef Pa? μισθ', Πανσιρ Tanow” ναυῖ ¥ 

Χο ὃ ov ep? a ἃ Kil? ev” Kaorp” BaBv* a δ΄ Παιων vav™ v Sy 

Χο ie ob Een” 7” Αμιραλμο" 8/ Βικγ Sup py? 

X" ve ov Samar? ναυΐ ἃ τοῦ Kd” O/ Ιεζεκιηλ Ψεπνου ys” ap™ ie char” ς te 

280 ΤΊ ov dop® καμλ 8 μισῇ 5 dam* καμηλῖ δ΄ Bux’/ Supt ν᾿ 

ΤΊ ov vavr” mr βαστὰ δαπα 5 τῳ ψιαθι- δ΄ Ιεζεκιηλ Ψεπνουθ va 

ΤΊ" ov διανομὴ τὸ Kap* ev™ vno” Βαβυλ δ΄ Sevov? Evwy m/ v n¢ 

283 ΤΊ ov vavd” mh” βαστ΄ av 5. ayy~ av™ 7” Kap*p* 5 pic® Sevov? Evwy δ᾽) αὖ“ 

Sevov® v B/ 

284 κα ov σιδηρὶ αλλαγΊ Βαβυλ jii-y amo fi Αθ') > εὐ MX ς ep? a “δ΄, av™’ ν᾿ BS 

285 τΊ" ob πριστ' a ἃ epyacu emutay? το" Αμιραλμο pia 8/ Σενουῦ m’/ ep? § ν᾽ Sy 

KS ov ep? a ὃ Samar? av~ μβιβ λ [av]\7 τον Αμιραλμϑὴ εἰ Tep?” 8/ Sevov® m7/ 

287 τα S μισθῆ) Mynv~ απο Ποιμὴν ep? § S ἃ δαπανῖ av~ ‘o” ν᾽ § ἀποτροφῖ΄ 
νϑ yo’ 

288 T’ a οὗ τὰ 5 εργὰ τὸ Kapp* μμδ 8/ Σενου πιΐ' εν σ᾿ ayy” a δ΄ Kah* a ν᾽ B 

e οὗ τῳ φοινικδ σχιστ΄ ἡ ἃ οικγ' 7°” Apiparp” ev BaB" 8/ Σενουῦ m/v? ὃ 

290 Ἢ ov pio? 5 Saray? Opovoyye” λογογρὰ μμιβ ν᾽ γί 

Ky ob απαργ" γαλ΄ ἃ 7°” βουτῖ τον δημ᾽ 8/ Τζαμουλ Βεθανι ν᾽ εἴ 

ΤΊ" ov μισϑ αρχσταβλ 5 tpod" αλογ᾽ αλλᾳ[Ύ χωρ]΄ Movvay® 8/ Packir ν᾽ y 

293 MX οἶν] par” αν κ΄ ἃ epy* tev? 7” Αμιραλμ["" εν ΒαβΊἸυλ 8/ Sevov® Ἐ[ν]ωχ πι-7 

va 

294 ΤΊ") ov μὲ μισθ σιδηροχ 5 ξυλ οφειλ κατεργ᾽ πησσ" το" δημ ὃ, Pio? Μηνὰ νὸ B 

295 τα 5 μισθθ, Tver απο y In? 

τ ob αγγ΄ ἃ τ᾿ Kap%p* μμγ εν σ᾿ 8/ Σενου Ἑνωχ mu~/ αγγ΄ B/ 2 

MX vy ov adday”? Βαβυλ βμβγ ep’ a απο ῥὶ MX ¢ & TIX = 8/ Φιλοό Μην ν" BS 

Dap? ὃ ov dew δαπανῖ APavacr” m/ [ψ᾽ ?] ap~ i 

299 κὃ ov amapy” ep’ y μ᾽ δ fin ἃ κατεργ᾽ τί" pac}? Aapack®/ piol’/ Evwx co? 

5. 5 
300 δαπανΊ av- 8~/ [av” Ἐν]ωχ ν᾿ af 

Fol. ὃ ὁ. 

ov ναυτικ Kap*p* κο", Ανατολίη! 

279. A later addition, by the same clerk; so too ]. 281. 
281. Wrabi-: ψιαθίων. 

283. § . ayy av": this is difficult to understand. In 1. 200 
the corresponding entry reads (kat) ἐγγίόμου).. Here the 
character before ayy might very well be an accidental repeti- 
tion of 5, perhaps crossed out. In that case ayy~ is perhaps 
a mistake for eyy~, which would give the same sense as in 
1, 200, 2. 6. ‘the loading of them on the κάραβοι᾽ ; if so, ἔγγομος 
in 1. 200 refers, not to the loading of εἴδη on the boat which 

conveyed them down to Babylon, but the loading of them on 
the ships in the docks. It is, however, more probable that the 

μῖ δαπανΊ av” μῴς 8/ Sevov® πιΐ εν ει pi ὃ 

εν απαργ᾽ fyi B 

reading here is καὶ ἀγγαρευτὰς αὐτῶν τῶν καράβων, Ζ. 6. ‘for the 
ναῦλον of the ship which conveyed them (2. 6. the διανομαῦ and 
the dyyapevrai of the κάραβοι themselves.’ For ἀγγαρευταί in 
connexion with κάραβοι see e.g.1. 296. Possibly eyy— in 1. 200 
is a mistake for ayy. The διανομαί were possibly provisions 
and other necessaries for a voyage. 

284. e”: a correction, perhaps from Py. 
289. ev: corrected frome/. Orthe reading may equally well 

be ει! corrected from ev. 
296. B/: corrected from B. 

298. Sap? 6: a correction. 
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303 ναυΐ δ εν σ᾿ 8 μισθθ pt δ) μμδ εν εὖ ς & ti B εν atap’ o” ἀποτροφῚ 
p? ς δ΄ 

204 ov vavr” mr* βαστ΄ av™ δ Sevov? Ενωχ ν᾿ 
305 Papp’ β ob ναυτικοῦ Kap*p* κοῦ" Avy™ ἐδ [5 ?] wel 8/ Ἡλι στρα vau™ is 

ov San* τ᾿ vav™ Samar? ναυ΄ ις δ΄ Ama K*/ Av8p® m7/ 
307 ov δαπανΊ Maayapi” ὃ“, av~ Ama K*/ σι ap™ κε ν᾿ βιβ eb? μὲ d v? ζ{{:γυ 

v° 8 
308 ov ναυλο" mh" βαστὰ vav™ of 5 Samay? av- ν᾿ BB/ 

ov λειψ' odyp” κι΄ ὃ δ, σιδηρχ 77 κα. ν᾽ B 
310 = Papp? ἡ ov vav™ § ἃ ναυτικ, wr 7°” KX” ἐπι μη “a” ν᾽ 4΄ S$ \ atrorpod? κ΄) στρ μα 

ν᾽ 4 po? ἸΙανσιρ 

311 Tlanow” amo y Ix? 

312 ts ob vauh” mh” Bacr® τ᾿ Syu? τῇ a «—/Bor ὃ ιδ 5 Bep® ed? χία]ῤ τὸ av- 
: ν᾿ 

Ris ΠΧ € οὗ ναυΐ ελ K/ Avy™ 5. K” Arfaro} μ᾽ §*/ αὖ μᾷ ς Tour [ep ev? μᾷ ὃ Ἂν 
aap fyb B 

314 A x Avy™ vav™ BS p™ 8"/ jis S \ Moayapi” εψῖ μὲ ὃ va 
315 A κ᾿ 7 Avaro® BS μ᾽ δι) [μὴ] ς ov? εν εἰὸὁ]ἌἽ U8 εν atalply” αὶ βἅΨβ ν» BS 

ΠΧ ζ οὗ ‘ep? α΄ adday”? Βαβυλ fyb y απο fi TIX ς εὐ Μὲς 8/ Παιων ναυ ν᾿ BS 
ζ ov προβ΄ vy A δαπανἾ αμαλιῖ η7 Σζουραε wi” Adovacad va 

318 θ οὗ vavrd” πλοῦ βαστ΄ ee διανομων τῷ Kap*p* 5 τοῦ KX” 8/ Terp” πρὸ 3 AB” 
Τεζιδ voy 

319 ιδ ov μ' τῳ διφθε, σκεπ΄ Simp κ[αρ][ρ]5 [ov- ενῖ vn” Βαβυλ 8/ Παΐων vav™ 
pe So" 

320 Tl’ 8 οὗ μὲ μισϑ σιδηροχ 5 τι ξζυλ K/]~ κι΄ a oe κατερΥ moo? δ Πετρο" ee 
y? 

321 € ob damav? Ari* ww” Αγουπα [5] er? oft ὃ pi ὃ ve ; 
: τ" ob avy? ἡ em pik y ἃ Xop™ Tervh/ εν σ᾽ δ΄ APavaci” Παυλίοϊν m/v? B 

323 ΤΊ ob vavd” mh" βαστ΄ av’ 5 vav" amoarp® 5 Αποῦ εἰ Βαβυλ δ, Φοιβ΄ vav- 

303. εν σω(ματι) (και) μισθ(ω)θ(εντων)ὴ : this would seem to 
imply that jo6°/ is to be contrasted with ἐν σώματι, but sailors 
requisitioned ἐν σώματι received wages, and probably what is 
meant here is that some of the sailors were requisitioned from 
the χωρίον and others hired outside. 

305. ι(ν)δ(ικτιονος) 9 : it is not easy to decide whether the en- 
suing or the current indiction is a frzovz the more likely. The 
scanty traces are slightly more favourable to 9 than to e. 

309. This line was added later, with a different pen but 
probably by the same clerk. 

8(ta) r(wv) : MS. apparently 6°/; but probably the 4 is corrected. 
310. συ(ν) νο(μισματος) (εκτω) (kar): the § should have been 

cancelled when the addition was made above the line. 
κ΄] orp": κατὰ στράταν, en route; cf. Archiv, V. 190. 

ν᾿ S: this is not the total sum for the line but simply the 
amount for ἀποτροφή, which has afterwards been inserted above. 
The total for this date should come in 1. 311 but has not been 

inserted. 

312. mA”: of. 1. 273, note. 
316. Π(α)χ(ων) ζ: a correction from r”/. 

IV. 

vy 

318. mpe(cBurepov): perhaps a slip of the pen, since Peter is 

elsewhere called πιστικός, but he may have been both; cf note 
on |. 379. 

322. ev σω(ματι) : as a money charge is made this is curious. 

In the other cases the number of workmen supplied is stated. 
The sum of all the numbers thus given is 6, whereas here 

ἀνδ(ρῶν) ἡ are mentioned, so that perhaps ep”p’ (or ayy) B 
should have been inséited as the quota for Pakaunis; but even 
then the money is difficult to explain, as it is too much for 
ναῦλον (and cf. the next line). Possibly the explanation is that 
8 workmen were requisitioned from the διοίκησις, to serve in 
person, of whom two were assigned to Pakaunis ; but Pakaunis 
compounded with a money-payment of 1 so/7dus per workman. 

323. αποστρ᾽ §: the symbol § seems too far from the p to be 
a mark of abbreviation, and the reading may be ἀπὸ Srp‘ (an 
unknown place-name) (kat) ᾿Αποθ(ήκης) xrd.; but in 1. 401 the 

reading gvy— § αποστρ΄, though conjectural, seems fairly certain, 

and suggests that aroarp* = ἀποστρέψαντας ; cf, too, 1434, 26, 

1435, 145, 200. Probably, therefore, the § is aslip of the pen, and 

ἀπό is to be understood ; the sailors were sent back to Babylon. 

Ὁ 



ιθ ov μὲ δαπανἾ 7° πανὶ συμβ[ο]υνλ ῥμιβ 8/ Ἑνωχ Bux~/ απο Πακ- 7} 

CATALOGUE OF GREEK PAPYRI [1488 

ν᾿ κα B/ 324 
325 τΊ ov ναυλο" mr* Baor* αὖὐ΄ 5. πί[αρα]λλΊ xp” αὖ vay 

Fol. 9.] 

TI’ κα ov puo® Nepeciwr? 5 Sapamiwr[os οἸικδ δ΄ Evwy amo Tak?/ ve § 

κθ οὗ δαπανἾ nus S τῷ συνονῖ e/epyou® [n]uw ev Αλεξανδ δ΄ Απολλω πρ' σι ap” k 

τἾ ov didok/ παραχωμὰ 5 διηρυγ᾽ 7 μὲ Kon” av? ve app B ἕοιδ B 

Emig 7 ov φιλοκλ. πλ᾿' τ᾿ B Sia BR? iis σιδηροχ y 8/ Ἑνωχ Bux"/ m/ v? y B/ 

330 T1/ ov εμβολῖ ς δ δ΄ Απολλω πρϑ σι ap” πθ 

ME ie ov ev? Stavop” 7” Κλ" 8/ Ἑνωχ Βικ΄ [,] πιῖζ απο Max*/ - ν᾿ εἰ 

κε οὐ xahk*/ xu" aomp™ AK} επιταγῖἹ 7” Sn? δ΄ Ενωχ Bux/ απο Πακ- ν᾽ B 

Ἐπαγ" a ov tTexvv p λ κατεργ᾽ 7°” μασγιδ Aapack/ ys 87/ av™ Ενωχ va 

@°/ B ov pio? συμμχ ει vTovp? μασγιδ Aapack®/ συμμχ § va 

335 κα of” vlavr” πλο' βαστ΄ B Kx"/Bo* τ᾿ Syp? ὃ δ 5 yuo” Yapax?/ ed? yap τ᾿ av™ 

v B 

336 τ" ov adday” σιδηρ Βαβυλ μέγ ano] ph Mt ς εἰ AO/¢ ep? a ὃ, Ενωχ ν᾿ β΄ 

71/ οὗ τἾ παροδ ν᾿ 

Fol. 9 4.] 

emouK/ Ἐμφυτευτων 

Χο te ob ἕενιο" τοῦ Appar” δ, Bix’/ Συμὲ ν᾿ 

340 τἾ ov amapy” ev? Savon” 7” Kap*p* 8/ Σενουῦ Evwy πιῖ7 vay 

X* κδ ob τιγ TA” Baordi*/ B A 'ποιησ“΄ rev? τριχ δ΄ Σενουῦ Evwx ν Sy 

342 TY a ob ep? δ΄ ἃ φιλοκλ Kap*p* 5 δρομονῖν" ov? ev— rye” Βαβυλ jiyi ὃ prc 6?/ LaBu 

Zevov® 

343 amo Ilax~/ δ΄ Sevov? Evwx πιῖ 

Ky ob amapy” γαλ y β ἃ τοῦ Bout? τοῦ δημο δ΄ Tlapovd Βεθανι" ν᾽ BS 

345 Kl ob ep? δ΄ λ κτισμ΄ nef avd” εν Βαβυλ 8/ ido? Μην" ν᾽ B/ 

MX ἢ ov ep? ¢ ἃ ανασκ΄ } 5 didor’/ xap*p* ev? vno” Βαβυλ yuo? Πνει απὸ y In? 

τα 8 otad® ὃ, ito? Mnv- mpt 

MX kB ov vav™ λ κοῦ) Ανατολῖ μ᾽ Samay? av— μβῴς τουτὶ ev ev? iid ev aap? μβ B 

8/ Sevov® m~/ 

350 vav™ § μ δῖ) av” μῥμὸ ev a 5 αὶ μμβ σ" ν᾽ § εκ) vav A amorp® ν᾽ § δ΄ 

351 ov vavd” mr βαστ΄ τῷ vav™ κ 5 δαπανῖἾ αὐ 5 μισῇ Bep® 8-/ av~ Sevov® 
ν9 

352 Papp? β οὐ ναυ΄ οθὰ κ᾿") Avy μμ[ζ] 8/ Ht orp? ναυΐ af 

332. ασπρ᾽: sic, apparently, or perhaps ασπρ΄, 
334. συμμ(α)χί(ου) : this word is perhaps used here in some 

other sense than ‘letter-carrier’; we should expect an official 
of some kind. Cf. note on 1416, 64. 

341. mA°” βασιλικ(ων) : evidently a special kind of πλουμάκια 
or πλουμία: of. rd” karo’ in 1, 247. After τριχ is a dot, probably 
accidental. 

345. ημε(τερας) avdn(s): this is curious; the meaning is 

apparently that it was the αὐλή for Egypt, not that for Palestine 
(at Jerusalem) which was referred to, though the word is 
unnecessary, as ἐν Βαβυλ(ῶνι) is added. Perhaps, however, it is 

a quotation from the Governor's letter. In either case the 
adjective ἡμέτερος rather confirms the view that the αὐλή was 
a kind of Government House. 

346. Ilvec : a correction. 
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ov δαπ΄ vav~ of 8"/ valu” af μμ7 ζ 8/ Ama K*/ AvSpt m-/ 
ov δαπανἾ Μωαγαριῖ 8/ Απία K*/ Ανδρ]: m/ eb? μὲ B v? § 

355 od vavh” mr* βαστ΄ νυἱαυΐ of 5 Samar]! av 8/ Baowhe” amo Avra” 5 Μακ- 7 
amo Arro® 

356 ν᾽ δ΄ 

TIX οὗ ναυῦ § ἃ κ᾿", Avy” 5 Ανατο]λ[ mw Sjaravl”! μῥς δ΄ Πετρω πι-. 

λ κ᾿" Αὐγὴ ναῦῦ Ὑ μ΄ 8"/ μῴς εν εὖ 5 Saray? Μωαγαρι ap? pS a v°? δ΄ 

λ κ᾿ Ανατοὶ vav™ 4 μ᾽ 8"/ ys ov? εν ev iS ev απαργ" 5 μββ ν᾿ ¢ 

260 ζ οὗ σι ap” CX δαπανἾ ἀμαλιῖ 47 Σζουραε wi” Adovacad μβῥ ὃ δ᾽, Σαρακῖ 

Σζωραε vf 
361 θ ov vavh” rrA* βαστ΄ διαφοῤῥ εἰ Siavon” τ΄ Kapp? 5 τοῦ KX” δ, erp” m7/S 

AB” Τεζιδ νο B/ 

362 Tl’ ὃ οὗ μισθ σιδηροχ a 77 yu KLop” ον“ εἰ epyaow πησσ ev~ πολι Μεμφ' δι 

Bux’/ ναυΐ ν᾽ 

Fol. 10.] 

363 TI’ € ov αγγ΄ ἃ mapaxop~ Τεπυθὲ ῥμγ δ΄ ABavacr” TWavd” m/ ep? 4 puo’/ 87/ 

απο y Πὲπὸὃ 

364 TI’ ιθ ob Saray” τοῦ παν συμβουλ μμιβ δ΄ Evwy Βικγ amo Πακαυν" ν᾽ β β7 

365 τ" ov φιλοκγ ἃ παραχωμ΄ μὴ Kop” ep? a αμμ΄ a 

Με te ov ev? διανομων 7° KX” 8/ Ενωχ Βικ-“}] m7/ ve ἡ 

Emay? a ov μὲ puo® τεχύν᾽ p e/ Katepy’ μασγιδ ΔαμασκΊ v Sy 

ov vavr” mr βαστ΄ β K~/Bo* 5 μισϑ Bep? vy 

ov 7” παροῦ v° 

370 εποικ΄ Βουνων 
ea 

XK" ve ov Een” τοῦ Appar” d/ Βικ- 7] S[vp‘] ν᾿ 

τἾ) ov av? δίανομ᾽ 7” Kap*p* 8/ Σενο[υ)}ῇ [Ενωχ m]~/ ν᾽ B 

273 Χο Kd οὐ πλουμ΄ Baoi*/ β 5 σιν ζυ[γ΄. ἃ ποιησ" rev? τρι]χ το" Apipadry” δ΄ Sevov? 

πι vy? αἱ 

274 Τ᾽ a ov] dp} δ΄ λ gi Kap*p* 5 δρομον΄ ov” εἶν] vnc” Βαβυλ 8/ Xevov? Ἑνωχ 

puo® B Tx? 

375 ov ναυλο" md* βαστ΄ ayy* 5 aXX 8/ Sevov? Evwy m7/ vy 

vo a ἢ ov pio’ 5 δαπανΊ Opovoyy.” oyoyp* pi vB 

360. δ(ια) τίου) Σαρακη(νου) S{wpae: probably the name is in 
the genitive after Σαρακηνοῦ, not in apposition to it—‘ through 
Shuraih’s Saracen’; cf.1440,6. If not, Shuraih was perhaps 
himself a courier, and his identification with the person men- 

tioned in 1882, 22, 1440, 6 becomes doubtful ; but this may be 

a different person from Shuraih b. Al-Wasil. 
363. δῖ: διὰ τῶν, Ζ. 6. ‘the people of’ (οἱ ἀπό). 
373. γ᾽: of. 1. 468, and Wessely, WS. XXIV. p. 143, where 

the word follows πλουμ(ίων). The meaning is doubtful. In Crum, 

Ostr. Ad. 36, mhopax/ is followed by ζ΄, which Crum takes as 
ζεύγη, fairs. The same word seems to occur in Crum, Catalogue, 

No, 1103, cvyn, B. M. Or. 6201 B (unpublished), ‘six ζυγη of 
σινδωνιν, Rylands Copt. Pap. 334, ‘a ζυγη of caBavw’ (Crum). 
Probably the γ᾽ of this and the similar passages is the same- 
It may well be a late and incorrect form of ζεῦγος. 

375. mA°: π᾿ corrected from 5. 

942 
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Ky ov amapy” γαλ' a 5 ερΎ ¢ ἃ Bout? 7” Sy? 8/ Τζαμουλ Befavi* ν᾿ af 

τ" ov macp® BX δρομι" adday? x® [Movv]ax® δ᾽ Ῥασζιδ emxerpé ve § 

Kl ov av’ δ΄ ἃ κτισμ΄ avd7 7” Αἰμιραλμο" ev BaB]’ 8/ Φιλοό Mnv-~ πιζ ν᾿ B/ 

Fol. 10 4.] 

380 υποταγἾ B°” 

381 MX οὗ ayy = ἃ gitox/ Kap%p* ον" ev™ vyo” Βαβυλ μέγ μισθῦ) Ive amo y 

Πὸπὸ 

382 τα S orad§ δ΄ Φιλοῦ πρὸ m7/ 

ov λειψ δαπανἾ APav* Παυλου πι- 7} Ww” ap7 af 

MX κβ οὗ ναυτικ ἃ K”/ Avatod” μ᾽ δαπανἾ αὖ pyis Toure εν a tid ev amap’ ii B 

385 σ--- δ Σενουῦ πιῖ7 : 

286 vav— B/ μ΄ Samay? av~ μβῥδ εν av? 5 ev ἁαπαρΊ § fii B σ" ν᾿ § ex~/ var" λ 

aroTp° va 

387 ov vavd” πλ᾿' βαστ΄ vav™ κ 5 δαπανἾ αὐ 8/ Sevov? Evwy πιῖ ν᾿ 

Dapp? β ov vav™ of d κ᾿") Αὐγὴ μμζ δ΄ Ἡλι στρὰ vav™ βί 

ov 8"/ ναυ οθ Saray” ναυ΄ BS wil 8/ Ama K*/ Avdps m7/ 

390 ov ὃ Μωαγαριῖ 87/ av™ Ama K*/ ey” μὲ β ν᾿ § 

οὗ vavd" vav™ of 5 δαπ΄ [αὐ]΄ 8/ Βασιλειϑ" ναυ- 5 Max~/ azo Αποθηκῖ,) ν᾽ γιβ 

ov λειψὲ σιδηρ"" κ᾿ ὃ λ τοῦ δημ᾽ 8—/ σιδῃροχ 77 Kop? vy 

393 Papp? ἡ ob vav™ δ΄ ἃ ναυτικ, πλοι" 7” KX” fin puoO/ Avdp® Ama Κι amo B Tx? 

orad® 8/ Δαυιδ απὸ κ᾿ 

394 ig ob vavd” mr* Bact? τὸ Snu? 5 ple]o® Sapax?/ ed° yap a κ΄ ,βοὶ vy 

395 TX € ov ναυ΄ Sy dX κ᾿ Avy™ 5 K[/ Ανατ]ολ μ΄ San μῥς 8/ Πετρω mi"/ 

λ κ᾿) Avy™ vavTy μ᾽ δαπ΄ [μὲ ς εν] ει SA daz” Μωαγαριΐ ap” μὲ B v? § 

λ κ᾿ Avaro* vav~ § μ΄ δ) [μὲς ov” ely av? KS εν amapy” μέ ν᾽ § 

ΠΧ ζ οὗ p Samay? apart” 8/ Σ[ ζουραε υἱϑ" Αλο͵νασαλ pid o€ μὲ ὃ v? § 

399 θ ov vavr” πλ᾿' βαστ΄ a? [διανομὴ 7” Kap%p]* 5 τοῦ KX” δ΄ Terp” m-/ 5 [AB]” 

1ε ζιδ] να 

400 Tl’ ὃ ob pf σιδηροχ ar” net Kop” ο΄ εἰ]7 [eply* πησσ’ ενῖ πολ Meuds 8/ Bix?/ vav- 

vy 

401 Π' ἐθ οὗ vavd” πλοι Baor® vav™ dlvy]- S atoorp* v? ιβ κὃ 

0 ob μὲ ερΥ a A παραχωμ΄ Αλδι[ασβ]“ 8/ Evwy amo Tak*/ ayy” + vy Sy 

T!/ ov δ᾽, τοῦ παν cupBov® μμιβ δ᾽) Ἑνωχ πιῖγ ν᾿ ὃ 

ΤΊ ov vavd” 7rA* 5 μισθ Evwx 5 π[αραλ]λἾ xp” 77 av~ 87/ δ, av- Evox ν᾿ ιβ κὃ 

405 KO οὐ pirow*/ παραχωμ΄ 7[7 nef Kop]! ep? a ἕοιδ a 

377. After γαλ΄, sc. y. 

378. maop": πασμάτων, plasters? But more probably it is 

the mysterious παμαγὴ or racpay> of 1347, 15, 1484, 59, etc. 
379. πι(σ)τ(ικου) : as Philotheus is elsewhere called πρε- 

σβύτερος this might be taken as an error, but 1. 382 shows that he 
was both πρεσβύτερος and morixds. For the exercise of trades 

by priests see Gelzer’s Leontios’ von Neapolis Leben des h. 
Lohannes des barmherzigen, p. 150. 

380. vmorayn(s) βου(τυρου) : the meaning of this is not clear. 
It probably has some reference to the entry in 1. 377. 

401. guy~ § amoorp®: φυγόντας καὶ ἀποστρέψαντας. 
a discrepancy of date between this line and 1. 323. 

There is 
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Fol. 11.] 
ME te 

Enay® a 
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415 Ta 

416 n 
Ky 
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ov εἰδων διανομων το" Kd” 8/ Evy Βικ απο Max~/ rv y ν᾿ ( δ΄ 

ov μὲ tex μ ef κατεργ᾽ 7” μασγιδ Aapack’?/ §7/ av™ Evwy va 

ob vavd” πλ᾿' βαστ΄ 7” Sy? B K"/Bo® ὃ ιδ΄ 5 μισθ Sapax/ ed? χαῤ τ΄ av 

ν § 

ov παροδ ν" 

[ο]Ρ ἕενιο" 7°” Αμιραλμο᾽ δ΄ Bux?/ a-/ ν᾿ 

οὗ ev Siavon” 7” Kap%p* ονῖ ev— vyno” Βα[β]7υλ δ΄ Σενουῦ Evwx πιῖ, vay 

ov πλουμ΄ βασιλι a ἃ mouno* rev’ [τρ]ιΧ δ᾽, av- v vif 

ov vavi” mA" βαστ΄ ev? διανομὴ 5 [..... 7΄ 5 μισθο",) Σαρακῖ 5 παρὰ xp” ν᾽ 

οὗ αγγ΄ δ΄ ἃ φιλοκν' καρὰρᾷ ov~ εἶν" vyo”] Βαβυλ μισθῦ) 8-/ β In?’ ev σ᾿ 8/ 

Σενουῦ πιῖ7 

ονῖ μισϑ 5 δ) Ὡρουογχιῖ""} doyoyp* [μὲ ι]β ws 

ov amapy” γαλ y a 5 τῳ day? ὃ ἃ [Bour}? τοῦ Sny? δ΄ Tlap” Βεθ- ν᾽ ag 

Kl ov ayy~ δ΄ λ κτισμ΄ avd? τοῦ Αμιραλ[μο" εν] Βαβυλ 8/ Biro? Μην- ν B/ 

419 MX ἢ οὗ ayy” 4 ἃ φιλοκν, Kap*p* ev— νησί"! Βαβ" pi γ 8/ Biro? Mv πρὸ μισθϑ 

Iver απὸ y Ix? 

420 KB ob vautik/ Kap%p* ἃ κ᾿} Ανατολῖ μ᾽ ὃ) av— μῴς ov? εν ev μᾷ ὃ ev απαργ Ki B 

δ Sevov? 

421 πι 

ναυῖ § μῖ 8"/ av” pid εν ει 5 εν [α]παργ" F μββ ν᾽ (δ΄ 

ov vavi” πλ᾿' βαστ΄ αὖ 5 δαπα[ν]} [αὐ] 8—/ av™ Σενουῦ ν᾿ 

app? β οὗ vav™ of ἃ κοῦ Αὐγὴ μὲ ζ [δ΄ Ηλι] - ναυ af 

Fol. 11 4.] 

425 app? ov δαπανἾ vav™ of Samay? ναυ aS pil 8/ Ama K*/ Avdps S A Μωαγ[α]ριΐῖ [eb]? 

μ ὃ va 

426 ov™ λειψ' oidyp” κ᾿. ὃ λ 7” δημ᾽ δ΄ " σιδηροχ 77 Kop” ν᾽ 

427 ov vavr” mr βαστ΄ vav™ of 5 ὃ, αὐ d/ Βασιλειδ" vav? 5 Mak?/ vav™ amo At? 
vy δ΄ 

428 n ov vau™ δ΄  vaurix/ mr* το" KX” ἐπι fin poO’/ AvdpS Ama K*/ απο B Ix’ 

δ΄ Δαυιδ Avdp* 

429 us ov vavi” 5 yuo? Sapax?/ βαστ΄ a κ᾽,βολ ὃ ἐδ vw ¥ 

430 ΠΧ ε οὗ vav ( ἃ K%/ Avy™ 5 K°/ Ανατολῖ μ᾽ δαπανἾ av ῥβῴς 8/ erp” au7/ 

λ κοῦ" Avy™ vou" y μ᾽ San μῥς 5 λ “δ΄ Μωαγαριῖ ab” μ' α ν᾽ δ΄ 

λ «°/ Avaro* vav™ 4 μ᾽ 8"/ μῴς ου᾽ εν ει μμὸ εν απαρῪ KiB Pie 

413. κὃ : corrected from τῆ. 417. Nay": λαγήνων, jugs, alate form of Adyuvos. 

415. 8/ Σενουῦ m’/: a later addition, by another hand. 427. This line is a later addition, by the same clerk. 
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ζ ov σι ap” € ἃ Saray” apart” y™ Σζουραε vi Αλουασαλ S-/ Sapax"/ v? § 

434 θ οὐ vavr” mr” βαστ΄ «> διανομὴ τ΄ Kap*p* 5 7” KX” δ΄ Πετρω m/ 5 AB” 

Ιεζιὸ v? B/ 
435 TI’ ὃ οὗ puo® σιδηροχ a 77 ἡμῖ Kop? ον" eof ἐεργασι΄ πησσ" εν“ πολι Μεμφ' δ΄ Bux?/ 

vav"/ vy 

436 if ob ept a ἃ φιλοκγ' παραχωμ΄ AddiacB- 8/ Evwx Βικ- 7 mi"/ epté ν᾽ vB 

T!/ ov δῖ) τοῦ παν συμβουλ μβμιβ ὃ) av νο β β7 

τΊ ov vavd” πλο' 5 po? Evwy πι7 δ) av™ Evwy v° 8 

KO ob ditow*/ παραχωμ΄ 77 nut κ[ω]μΊ ep’ a Ζ 

440 Mf te ov ev? διανομων το" KX” δ΄ Ἑνωχ Blik~/] πιῖ v § 

Emay? a ov μὲ 7X μ ov™ e/ κατεργ" [τοῦ paoyt} Aapack®/ ὃ- 7 av™ Ενωχ peak 

ob vavd” mh” Baot® B κ',β[ολ δ] ὧδ 5 μισϑ τ΄ Sapak?/ vy 

ov 77 παροδ ν᾿ 

ΕΟ. 12.] 

ἐποικ Ποιμὴν 

445 X* ve ονῖ ἕενιο" 7” Αμιραλμο" 8/ Βικ- 7] Supt ν᾿ 

τ ov εἰ διανομων τ᾿ Kap*p* ον" ενῖ vno” [Β]αβυλ 8/ Sevov? Ενωχ πι νϑ B/ 

X* κὃ οὐ πλουμ΄ Baor* B λ ποιησ' tev? τριχ δ΄ av™ Sevov® mi/ v Sy 

T’ € ob φοινικῦ σχιστ΄ a ὰ o1k/ er/ av* τοῦ Apupla}Ap” ev Βαβ" 8°/ av™ Sevov? v? § 

ov vavrd” 5 pio? Sevov® βαστ΄ αὖ Σενουῦ δ΄ av~ Levov® Evwx m/v? & 
450 T’ Ky οὗ ep’ = ἃ χρει΄ Bour? τοῦ Su? δ΄ Ἱ[ζ]αμουλ Befa* pry 
451 MX κβ ov valul’ ἃ κ᾿ Avaro*® p7 δαπανἾ av™ μῴς rour® εν a μμὸ ev απαρΎ μμ B δ 

Σενουῦ 
452 ναυ" y μ᾽ 8*/ av” iid ‘ev a 5 εν anap’ αὶ iyi B o” ν᾽ ¢ A azorp’d? 

ν᾿ § 
453 Papp? B ov vav™ of ἃ K°/ Αἰγ il 8/ Ηλι- ozp* [va]u™ a 

ov δαπ av? μξ 8/ Ama K*/ Av? 5 λ δι΄ Miwayapil ab? μὲ β ve § 

455 [ov] vava” mr" βαστ΄ vav’ of 5 δι [αὐ 8/ Blacker” vav™ 5 Maxk~/ ἀπὸ Azo? 

ν᾿ ¢ 
456 TIX € ov vav™ ¢ ἃ Avaron" μῥς μ' δῖ) ov? εἶν av? pled ev απαρΥ αὶ iB ν᾿ ¢ 

ep” μὲ β νοΐ 
457 TIX θ οὐ vavr” mr” βαστ΄ διαφοῤῥ εἰ τὸ καραρ[ 5 τοῦ KAP δ΄ Merp” m/ 5. Αβον 

Τεζιὸ vw ¥ 
458 Π’ ὃ ov puo® σιδηροχ a 77 nut Kop? e/ epyacr’/ [wnoo® ev~ ποῖλι Meudé δ΄ Bux?/ 

vav— vy 

459 8 οὐ Samay" τοῦ rar? συμβουλ δ΄ Evwx [Βικ- 7 πι- 7 απο] Πακ- 7 vay 
460 ov παραχωμ΄ 77 nus Kap” ep’ a 

Με te ob ε[ε]δίω]ν διανομων 7” Kd” 8/ Ενωχ πι] / vy? δ΄ 

439. x8: corrected ftom τῆ, 449. The second Sevov® is evidently a slip of the pen. The 
442. The lacuna here is of the same size as that in the sentence should read ὀνόματι ναύλου πλοίου βαστάσαντος αὐτὰ καὶ 

previous line, and if the restoration is correct the letters must μισθοῦ Σενουθίου. 
be widely spaced. 451. vav": something has been washed out after this. 
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462 Ἐπαγ" a ob [μ] po? τεχύῥ' μ ον" εἰς κατεργ" τί" μασγ]δ Aapack®/ 8/ Evox Βικ-)} m~/ 

ν᾽ β΄ 
7 Σ 

463 ov] τΊ παρο yp? 

Fol. 12 6.] 

[e}roux/ Ψ[υρ]ο" 

465 / Χο ve ov Eero” 7°” Αμιραλμο" 8/ Bue~/ Supt ν᾽ ἰὸ 

/ τῇ, ob διανομων τὸ Kap*p* δ΄ Sevov® Evwx πι᾿ 7} ν᾽ af 

, Χαὶ κα ov adday? σιδηρ Βαβυλ μβγ απο ft Αθ") > εὐ MX ς ep? a vo ἃ σι ἂρ > 

/X% κὃ οὐ πλουμ΄ βασιλγ 5 σιδί LuV a ἃ ποιησ“ rev* τριχ δ, Σεϊν]ουθ m/ ν᾽ a β΄ 

469 /T’ a ov απαργ" πριστ΄ § 'μῴῥδ' λ τὸ Kap%p* ον" ev— vyo” Βαβυλ 8/ Sevov® πιῖγ 

va 

470 /T’ ε ov dowir’/ σχιστ΄ α 2 [or]k7/ avd” τοῦ Apipadw” ev Βαβυλ δ΄ Ser[ov} πιΐ 

ws 

471 ov vavd” mr" βαστ΄ Levov? mu-/S pic’ αυ 5 δ΄}, av™ [S]evov® ν᾽ ¢ 

/T’ Ky ob ep? 4 ἃ xper~ Bout? 7°” Syp? δ΄ Τζαμουλ Befavi* πι- / vy? § 

/ τῆ [ofp τψ' χαλιν- B A δίρο]μικ, adday? x” Movvay’ δ' Pacgijr sv? § 

474 / MX οὗ ep? ¢ δ φιλοκγ Kap%p* [ον εν] vyo” Βαβυλ μισθῦ) Eppaw Πεβ[ο] amo y 

Πὸπὸ σταλ' 8/ i πρ’ 

475 τἾ) ov λειψ' δαπανῖ Αθαν“ Παυ]λο" πιῖ7 Ww” ap” αἱ 

476 / MX KB ob vav™ δ «/ Ανατολ[Ἶ p™ 8"/ αὐ] μές οὐ“ ev ev? μῥς ev [απ]αρΎ Wi B δ΄ 

Σενουῦ m7/ 

477 vau- Sv μῖ 8"/ id [ev ει] 5 εν amap? § μὲ Bo” atotpod”? v° ad/ 

ov vav* mrA* Baor® [5 μισϑ τοῦ aly- Levov? Evwx νϑ 

ov αλλαγΐ σιδηρ' [Βαβυλ μμγ] ep? a απο ῥὶ MX ς εὐ TIX ¢ va 

480 app® B ov vav™ of d [κ΄] Avy™ il 8/ HA)" o7p* vav™ y 5 8/ Ama K*/ Ανδρ' δαπ΄ 

τὸ av” 5 eb? μὲ 

481 ov vavr” vav~ [οθ 5 δῖ αὖ δ, Βασιλει" ναυ΄ απὸ Avra” 5 Max~/ azo Αποῦ 
v? § 

482 Xe [ov] [vJau™ Sy A [κ΄ 7 [Αὐγὴ 5. κα Avaro* iis δ,' Πετρο" πιΐ 

λ κ᾿} Αὐγῖ ναϊυῖ. μ᾽] δ, μῴς εν ev? 

484 λ «"/ Avaro* ναυΐ [.] μ᾽ 8*/ μβς ov? εν av? iid ev amalpl’ wi B 

wy 

485 J © ov ελαιδ' μὲ a d Salm] αμαλιῖ 7 Σζουραε υἱὸν Adovacah vy 

486 / @ οὗ vavd” md* βαστ΄ [εἰ] Kaptp* 5 7” Κλ" δ΄ Tetp™ m-/ S AB™ Τεζιδ 
vay 

487 / τῆ" ob σιδηρ" adday” [BaB]’ ep? a ye Stas 

465 ff. The reason for the strokes against many of these lines 

is not clear. They do not occur for any place but Psyrus. 
471. μισθίου) av(rov) (και) : this is followed by a blank space. 
473. xahw-: χαλιναρίων ; cf. 1847, 15. 
476. ev etd(er) p(nvav) 9: sic; 9 is a slip.of the pen for 6. 

479. A later addition, by the same clerk. In]. 297 an entry 
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which is apparently the same as this is dated 13th Mecheir; so 
too in 11. 110, 161, 209. 

480. (kat) eWn(paros) pe(rpa): a later addition in another 
hand. The number has not been filled in. 

487. In ll. 61, 126, 176, 224 this entry is apparently assigned 

to the 5th. 
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488 7Ππ" δ᾽ οὗ pao? σιδηροχ [a τΊ nee κωμΐ εἰ] ἐργασι΄ πησσ" ev~ πολι Μεμφ" 8/ Βικ- Λ 

ναυ vey 

489 [ ε]πιστὰ ν᾿ κδί [ly By 

Fol. 13.] 

490 7π5" ιθ ob ep? y ἃ φιλοκγ παραχωμὰ Addiac[B—] 8/ Biro? Myv* m7/ μισθθ) Eppaw 
Πεβο amo y Ix? 

491 / τΊ" οὗ δαπανἾ τοῦ παν cupBovr” μμιβ 8/ [Εν]ωχ Βικ-7 πιῖ ν᾽ Sy 

KO οὐ φιλοκλ παραχωμ 77 μὲ Kop” ep? a app a €or a 

ov enon” 8/ Απολλω Tp σι ap” ἡ 

Μέιε7᾽ οὗ ει διανομὴ ἃ 7°” KX” δ΄ Evwx Βικῖ, m7/ va 

495 7 ov adday” σιδηρξ BaBu* pyiy ep? a va 

7 ov να[ζυ]λοῦ mrA* βαστ΄ B K"/Bo* Syp? ὃ 0°/ v? § 

ov 77 παροὃ ν᾿ 

ve ly 

γί vp λβ δ΄ 
500 5. μεσθον vv" β νὴ us 

Fol. 13 ὁ.] 

Ay.” Πινουτιωνος 

X* ve ov ἕενιο" 7°” Αμιραλμο" 8/ Βικτ m7/ ; ν᾿ 

τἾ) ov ev διανομὴ 7” Kap*p* 8/ Sevov® m7/ va 

κὃ ov πλουμ΄ βασιὰλ Bd tev® τριχ δ“, av- v Sy 

505 T’ ἢ οὗ μισϑ 5 δαπανΊ Ὡρουογχίω λογογρ΄ vy 

ky od ep? = ἃ ype* Bout? τοῦ δημ᾽ δ΄ Τζαμουλ Befar* ν᾿ 

Kl οὐ εργ δ΄ “hid” λ κτισμ΄ avd? τοῦ Αμιραλμο" εν BaB" 8/ Budo? Μην- v° B/ 

508 MX ἢ οὗ ep? 4 ἃ φιλοκν Kap*p* ev vyo” Βαβυλ σταλ' δ᾽ Piro? Myv* apt pic O[/] 

Tleppo απὸ y I°x? 

509 KB ob vav~ § ἃ K°"/ Avaton” μβς μ᾽ δῦ ov? ev ev? μμδ ev απαρΎ αὶ μμβ 
vy {ὃ 

510 app? B ov vav™ of ἃ κοῦ Avy™ δ, Hdt~ στρ vav™ a iil 

ov δαπανἾ vav™ a wil 8/ Ama K*/ Avdp® 5 λ 8"/ Μωαγαριΐ ah” μὲ β ν᾿ § 

τ" οὗ λειψ' aidyp” K/ ὃ λ 7” δημ᾽ δ᾽, σιδηροχ 77 κωμΐῖ ν᾽ 

513 Ἢ ob vav~ δ΄ λ τοῦ Κλ" em yin po 6?/ 8/ Πανσιρ Mano” amo [y In? στΊ]αλ“ 

[8]/ Δ[αυ)ιδ αποῖ κα 

514 ig οὗ vavd πλ᾿' βαστὰ a κ΄ ,βολ ὃ v/ 5 μισθ Σαρακ) ed? yap 7” αὖ ν᾽ Υ 

489. v° KOs: this is meant for the total but is wrong; the 500. This line is to be compared with 1. 88. The number, 
correct result is κέ «8. y «8 seem to be crossed out but are 2 sailors, is, however, hard to account for. Judging from 1. 88, 
included in the total for Psyrus in 1. 499. the entry should refer to the sailors requisitioned on 2nd Phar- 

496. βαστίασαντος) : after this εἰ“ has been written and then mouthi, but they number 3. (9 is a correction. 
washed out. 508. ἀπὸ y π᾿ π΄: a correction. 
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515 TIX ε οὗ vav™ β΄ λ κοῦ Aty™ 5 K"/ Avato* ς 2/ μῥς δ, erp” Παπου απίο. I*}r? 

πι 

516 λ κ᾿) Avy™ vav- § pt 8*/ jis 

λ κ᾿ 7 Avato* 4 μ᾽ ὃτ) bys ου εν εὖ μῥδὃ εν απίαρ] F pi β ν᾽ > 

518 θ ob ναυλο" πλ᾿ὶ βαστ΄ ev? διανομὴ τ΄ kap*p* 5 7°” KX” 8/ Πετρο" m/ 5 [AB” 

1Πεζιδ ν" β΄ 

519 Tl’ 8 οὗ po? σιδηρὶ a τΊ nes Kop? ον" ef epyaci~ myo! εν πολ Μ[ε]μφ' [8/ Βιωκ 7" 

vau™ vy 

520 ἴθ οὐ epy~ 4 ἃ φιλοκλ) παραχωμ΄ Αλδιασβ΄ 8/ Evwx Βικῖ) m"/ v vB 

τ" ov δαπανἾ το" παν cupBov® μμιβ 8-/ av” Evoy ν᾽ BB/ 

Tl” κθ ov dirtor*/ παραχωμ 5 dwwpvy” 77 nef Kop” ep’ ε 

ME te ov “ev?” διανομὴ το" KX” δ Ενωχ Bix~/ απο Tak / ν᾽ § 

Emay’ a οὗ pS pio? τεχύν μ ον ef κατεργΎ τ᾿" μασγιδ Aapack/ 8/[Ev]wx Bux~/ ν᾽ β΄ 

525 ov vavdi” wr βαστ΄ β x[7/B]o* ὃ (δ΄ 5 yuo? Σαρακῖγ ν᾽ 

ov 77 παροδ vy 

Fol. 14.] 
ἐποικ΄ Σακοορε 

X ue [ob ἕενιδ τοῦ Αμιραλμ 98/ Βικπ, Συμεων Ϊ 

ΤΊ οἷν εἾιδ διανομ᾿ τ΄ Kapp 8/ Σενουῦ m7/ [ 

530 X* Kd of] τι' th” Bao B δ΄ Sevov® m7/ [ 

T’ ἢ οὗ pic? 8 δαπ΄ Opovoyyu” λογογρ KiB | 

MX κβ οὐ [ν]αυῦ λ κ᾿ Ανατολῖ ‘pw δ΄ μῴς ov" εν ea 5 [ev aap’ αὶ iyi β 

Dapp? β οἷν vaju~ § A κοῦ Avy™ fyi l ev σ᾽ 8/ Hh" o7|p* 

[ο]ν΄ 8*/] vav- οθ δ vav~ § kL 5  8"/ [Μωαγαριΐ 

535 ov vfavd”] av™ 8/ Bacher” ναῦν amo Avra.” 5 [Max-/ απο Azo? 

TIX ε οὗ ναυ y ὰ κ΄", Avy™ μ᾽ 8"/ av fis κ᾿) B [ray 

θ οὗ να[υ ]λ [90] mr" ev? διανομὴ 7” kap*p* 5 τοῦ Κλ" ὃ, Ierp” πιῖ" 5 AB” Τεζιδ 

Π’ iO op τι77] [πα]λο" a ἃ φιλοκγ παραχωμ΄ Αλίδιασβ- 8/ Ἑνωχ πιῖ 

τ" ov [τ δα]πανΊ 7” παν συμβουλ ji 8 [δ av” Evwx 

540 Π’ κθ ov [φιλο]κλ) παραχωμ΄ 5 διωρυγ᾽ 7” nes [κωμΐ ep’. 

τ of’ eu Bold” ¢ v'/ [ ou ap’. 

Με te orf’ ειἢ Stjavop” 7°” KX” δ΄ Evox Bur~/ πε [ 

ov viav]\” πλο' Baor® τ΄ dnp? B «*/Bo* 5 μισϑ [Sapax?/ ed? χαῤ τ᾿ av’ 

ov τί] πα]ροῦ [ 

Fol. 14 6.1 

545. [pov? ABB* Ἑρμαωτος Ἴ 
ο 

[X* ve οὐ ἕενιδ τοῦ Ἀμιραλμ"}" δ΄ Βικ- 7 Sup ν 

531. Τῇ : v corrected from 7. ray is not, however, certain in either case. For the word ο΄. 

536. κα! B ray: restored from Il. 564 and 575; = κατὰ 1417, 4. ; 

δεύτερον τάγμα (cf; however 1441, 95, note). The meaning is 538. For the restorations cf. |. 566. 

apparently ‘in accordance with the second order.’ The reading 

IV. Rie 
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[ 77/ ov ev διανομὴ τ᾿ Kalp%p* 8/ Σενουῦ m7/ ν᾿ B/ 

[Χ 5 KO οὐ oceans: λ π]οιησὸ tev? Αμιραλμδ" ev Βαβυλ 8/ Sevov® πιῖ ν᾿ γιβ 

fr ov ζημιὰ τα 5 σταλ 8/ Tewpy.” poval? 7°” ave ve Kny 

550 [Mx κβ οὐ ναυ ἃ κ᾿") Avalro® p Sam pyc ov" εν ev £8 ev anfap’] iB ν᾿ δ΄ 

551 [Φαρμῆ B οὗ vav™ § ἃ K°%/ Avy)" 8/ Huu orp? 5 αὶ 8"/ av” il δ' Awa K*/ πῳ]᾽ 5]λ 

Μωαγαριῖ eb? μὲ β rig 

552 [ΠΧ ε οὗ vav™ . λ κ᾿ Aujy™ μ΄ δ, av~ μές ev ev? 8/ Πετρο" m7/ 

553 [ 6 ob vavd” mr* Baor]~ ev διανομὴ 7” Kap%p* 5 7°” KX” δ΄ Πετρο" πι 5 AB” 

1[ε]ζιδ vy 

554 [Π’ A οὐ 8"/ τοῦ πανὶ συμβου]λ μμιβ 8/ Ενωχ Bux~/ π[ιῖ77 ν᾽ (γ 

555 [ «0 ob dior tapaxolu* 5 διωρὝ 77 nye Kop? σ[π]" [-] 

[ΜΞ te od ev? τον KX” 8/ Ενωχ] Βικ- 7 πιτ / ν᾽ δ΄ 

[Επαγ᾿ a οὗ μ΄ pio? τεχύν} p ον" εὐ κατερΎ 7” pay? Δαμα[σκ" ] ve § 

Fol. 15.] 
povact” Ay? [ΜαριΓ 

X" ve [ov Ee]vio” 7°” Αμιραλμο" δ΄ Buc~/ Lup ν᾿ 

560 ΤΊ" ov ev διανομων ἃ τ᾿ Kap%p* 8/ Xevov? mi / y By 

Χο KS [ol τι ow® avricxw- Lv? a ἃ mounot rev? τριχ 8/ Sevov® m~/ ve γιβ 

T’ = [oh ζημιῖ τα 5 σταλ' 6/ erp” poval? amo” γι Mapu ν᾿ hy ¢ 

563 Papp? B [ov] vav7S ἃ κοῦ) Avy™ 8/ Hd* στρ 5 § δ) αυ΄ piyil 8/ Awa K*/ πιζ 5 λ 

Moayapu” ἐψ μὲ B ν᾿ § 

564 ΠΧ ε [οὐ eb? μὲ y ὰ δαπανῖ Μωαγαρι κο" Avy" x / β tay δ Terp®” m/v? § δ΄. 

565 6 [op vavd” πλο' Baor® ev? Siavom” τ΄ Kap%p* 5 το" Κλ" δ΄ Πετρο" m7/S AB Τεζιδ 

ν᾿ ¢ 

566 TI” ιθ [οὐ τι], mad” a ἃ φιλοκγ παραχωμ΄ Αλδιασβ΄ py δ΄ Ἑνωχ πι ν ¢ 

τ of δαπα]νΊ το" πανὶ συμβουλ μβ ιβ 8/ Ἑνωχ Βικῦ m7/ ν᾽ Sy 

KO οἷν φιλοκ]ν παραχωμ΄ 77 nes Kop? om v 

Με te of? διανοήμων το" KX” δ΄ Ενωχ Βικ- 7 m7/ ν᾽ δ΄ 

Fol. 15 ὁ.] 

570 μονα Βαρβαρο" 

Χο ve οὐ Ee” 7°” Αμιραλμο" O/ Bux?/ ups ν᾿ 

X" κὃ οὐ τι͵ ow? αντισκιν" ζυγ α ἃ ποιησ“ tev? τριχ δ΄ Σενου! π|1]- 7 v? 7B 

Dapp” B ov vavT ἃ κοῦ) Avy™ δ΄ Ηλι“ orp* vavT y 5 § ὃν av KC δ΄ Απία Κη)" m/ 

S A δαπ΄ Moayapi” ἐψ μ Bo vw S 

575 ΠΧ ε οὗ ab? μὲ βλ δαπανΊ Moayapi™ κ᾿ Avy™ x"/ B Tay δ Ulelrpl?” m/]- ν᾿ § 

549. ον(οματι) ζημια(ς) τα (και) orade(vra) : restored from ]. 562; 
of. too |. 587. Apparently a fine had been levied on these three 
monasteries for some irregularity. This line is a later insertion, 
by the same clerk. 

550. #6: ὃ corrected from 9. 

555. om : σπυρίδων. 

557. The entry o τΊ mapo’, if it followed this line, would be 
lost in the lacuna, but as it does not occur in the case of the 

other monasteries it probably did not occur here either; more- 

over v° is not written at the end of the line. 
561. αντισκιν : it is not possible to read Αντιοκιν as an 

adjective of ̓ Αντιόχεια:. Mr. Crum compares Rylands Copt. Pap. 

238, 13 ovcINAWHIM MasmTscKim, ‘a linen cloth for an awning 
(ἀντίσκιον). Probably the article here is the same, and αντισκιν 

will represent an adjectival form ἀντίσκινος. 
566. μῴγ: asthere is no question of the term of service of 

a workman, this seems to be a slip of the pen. 
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576 θ οὗ vavd” wh" Bact ev’/ Savoy” τὸ Kap*p* 5 τοῦ Kd” δ, av? 5 A[Bov Πεζιδ 

ν᾽ ¢ 

577 TI” «0 οὗ Samay? το" rar? συμβ[ο]υνλ ῥἕμιβ 8/ Evy Bux’/ m7/ ve § 

κθ ov φιλοκλ) tapaxop® 77 net Kop? [on ?] κ 

Mf tc οὗ ev? διανομὴ τοῦ Κλ" 8/ Evoy Buw~/ m7/ ΨΩ 

Fol. 16.] 

580 pov Tap[oov] 

@a[py? B] ov τῳ ab” μὲ ὃ λ δαπανἾ Moayap[i” κοῦ" Avy™ δ΄ Ata KY πιῖΐ ν᾿ al 

TX εἾἸ οὗ τι ah? μὲ β ἃ δαπαν: Moayapi™ κοὐ Ai'y™ «—/ β ταῦ 8/ Merp” m/v? S| 

[0] ov vavd?’ rd βαστ΄ ev Savoy” τ᾿ κ[α]ρὰρα΄ το" KX” 8/[7 av™ 5 Αβου Τεζιδ 

[Π’ 10] οὐ δαπανἾ τοῦ πανὶ συμβουλ 8/ [Ενωχ Βικῖ πι 

585 μον Φαροοῦ 

X[% ve οὐ ξε]νιο" 7°” Αμιραλμο" 8/ Βικ-,) Lupe [ ΠῚ 

Tl? οὗ ζημ]. ‘orad®’ 8/ Tot pov” w” Φιλοῦ απο΄ av™ poly* 

Dapp? β ov τι) ap? ps ὃ ἃ δαπ- Maayapi™ κ᾿" Avy™ [δ΄ Ama K*/ au / ν᾽ al 

ΠΧ [e ob τί ebb” μὲ β λ δαπ- Μωαγαριΐ x°"/ Avy™ κ[γ7 β ray 8/ Terp” πι΄ ν" ῃη 

590 TI’ uf οὐ δαπανῖ 7°)” παν συμβουλ 8/ Ἑνωχ Βικ[7' m7/ 

Fol. 164.] Blank. 

Fols. 17 and 18.] Fragmentary. Apparently blank. 

581. »° a: this is the regular rate of ἕψημα. 587. pov”: probably for povdxou ; cf. rd°” for πλοίου in Il. 273, 312. 

PAPYRUS 1484.—a. D. 714-716. 

Inv. No. 1514. Imperfect book; the remains indicate an original size of at least 10 folios, 

with protocol. Of the upper half of each folio only a narrow strip remains; the average 

extreme dimensions are about 1ft. 52in.x1ft. 24in. Written in a round, somewhat 

irregular minuscule. The writing, usually fairly large, varies in size, and different parts of 

the account are written in ink of different colours and with different pens, but probably the 

whole is in one hand. 

HE present account forms a pair with 1435. The two accounts relate to the same period, 

and largely to the same requisitions. They differ in arrangement from 1488, in which the 

requisitions are repeated for each χωρίον ; here on the contrary the arrangement is not by the 

χωρία but by the requisitions themselves, and the way in which the quotas have been assigned 

to the single ywpia is specified under each requisition. In addition to the date on which the 

order was written this account specifies the date on which it was received, and both accounts 

ge 
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The difference 

between them is that this specifies the requisitions for all the χωρία, οἱ ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι being 

here silently included under κώμη ᾿Αφροδιτώ, whereas 1435 relates to Aphrodito only. In that 

account the proportion of each requisition to be borne by ἡ ἰδία κώμη and οἱ ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι 

respectively is specified. The requisitions are distinguished by various names; those which 

The distinction between them is not clear, but it 

is perhaps worth notice that the one πιττάκιον which occurs (1. 172) is for several miscellaneous 

charges. The fact that the ink differs in colour in various portions of the account may indicate 

that the account was made up at various times. The occurrence in some cases of the number 

13 and in others of 14 as ‘the present indiction’ can hardly be due to the same cause, since 

‘the present 13th indiction’ occurs quite late in the account (l. 242) after many instances where 

‘the present indiction’ is described as the 14th. The reason for the inconsistency seems to be 

that the phrase is in all cases a verbal quotation from the letter ordering the payment of the tax, 

and the reason why some of the requisitions are out of chronological order is probably that they 

were at first accidentally overlooked and were added later. 

The account contains many interesting items. 

mention in many cases, but by no means always, the messenger who brought it. 

occur are ἐπιστολή, ἐπίσταλμα, and πιττάκιον. 

Fol. 1.7] Blank. 

Fol. 1 ὁ. 

Fendt [ev ovopar tov Θεοῦ τοῦ] Ὁ ] 

eenuovols] 5 φι[λανθρω" 
ese} orm, ‘ BUT pur] 

Soon, ome come θὲ μὴ ἴο 8s poms] | 1 
5 Maper ᾳποστολοῖς Θεου] ᾿ 

BU) gw) oolary MS! sly) 
ABSehpedrex... [ 

Se ea 

πλ.--ς συμβυλος 

Fol. 2.] All lost but the margin. 

Fol. 3.] All lost but the margin. 

Fol. 4.] 

9 

1 σιὸ K/ Bao 

1 ff. This protocol is peculiarly difficult to read. 
5. None of the dotted letters, except perhaps the a of ἀποστο- 

Aos, can really be vead. They are a mere succession of strokes. 
7. ABdeApedex : except for the A all this is excessively doubt- 

ful, but either ‘Abd-al-Malik b. Rifaa or Kurrah Ὁ. Sharik is 
the Governor we should expect from the date of the document, 
and the latter name is quite impossible. The letters after the 

supposed κ look like ovA, but αβδελλα Αλουλ[ιδ seems hardly 
a possible reading; and cf too the σύμβζ(ογυλος in 1. 8, which is 
fairly certain. For ‘Abd-al-Malik’s protocols see 1485 and the 
introduction to 1462. 

8. m\..s: possibly part of an epithet; the characters suggest 
mAq@os OF πλοος. 

9. οἰδήρου κεντηνάρια B λίτραι o. 
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Io 

ΑνἼατολ w*/ 8 er” os 
II 

τ av’ δαπανἾ)] παρεχ᾽ εκ ὶ po? 

J v° δ΄ 

13 
] Βουνων v* § ν᾽ § δ΄ 

14 
Ted. vt § ν᾿ § δ΄ 

15 
? Aytov Πι]νῖ ve § ν᾽ § δ΄ 

16 1a) dl ene ] maplex? εκ § puo® τὸ av? fii. σ" amotp® | x-/ orp! 
vy? ε 

17 Dap? va v°/ vy yp~ MX Bv/ 77 av™ 8/ emorad[u*.] ev! 8/ Μαυπαδ w ABSep* Bep® hoya 

[vavtux/?|” ax™/k7/ 5. Sp°p® κοῦ" Auy™ 
18 

19 

20 

21 y/ vw ὃ 

ε Tedu- ν΄ BS 5 amorp? ν᾽ ad’ B: Πεδιὰ ν΄ 

e/ ν᾽ β 

w/o er” Go ἐπι pe? ε αν" 

Saray: παρ[εχ"] εκ, 5. po? τ᾿ αὖ pp? € 

ao” v°§ amorp® €” crop.” αρϑ ν᾿ γί 

af amorp® v° § δ΄ 

22 ΤΊ av” y yp~ MX B v/ wy 8/ emoradp? a eX δ΄ Maamed λογω vavtix”’/ ax™/K"/ 5 Sp°p® 
παρ΄ φυλλ[α] γ 1} 

23 τὸ στομι" επιῖ map” ιδ΄ wy κ᾿) Se ιδ΄) ιδ er” Gs vy ε em 

wm” ζ av δαπανἾ 
24 mapex? εκ },}} S μισϑ τ᾿ αὖ pur Co” ν᾿ § amorp® ε" στομι" 

ap? ν᾽ ὃ 

1o. The 14th indiction was A.D. 715 (May or June)—716, 
the 96th year (of the Hegira) 16 Sept. a.D. 714—4 Sept. 
A.D. 715. Thus, although the dates agree for about three 
months, for the greater part of the year the Arabic is behind the 

Greek date; so too in all the other cases, except 1435, 76, 
where ‘ the present 14th indiction’ corresponds to the 97th year 
(5 Sept. A.D. 71524 Aug. A.D. 716). 

11. Cf 1. 18, etc. The meaning of ex’/ is not quite clear ; 
hardly ἐκτός (reading παρεχομένης), meaning that the δαπάνη, 
which was not charged on the διοίκησις (ἄνευ δαπάνης), was pro- 
vided elsewhere, for one would expect ἔξωθεν ; or ἐκτός, in the 
sense of ‘besides’—‘ without provision of δαπάνη except as 
wages,’ etc., for μισθός is not properly included in δαπάνη. The 

most probable explanation is that it is ἑκάστῳ (reading mapexo- 
μένων in agreement with a following νομισμάτων as genitive 
absolute, 2.6. ‘x solidi being given to each for wages’). It 
seems to be a contraction for ἑκάστου in 1435, 77, and in 1. 207 

below. 
15. A line seems to have been washed out before this. 

16. κ΄ ) orp": cf.ll. 49, 188, 1435, 15; = κατὰ στράταν, en route. 
17. yp: γραφέντος. 

εἐπισταλμα(τος) : the word was probably followed by a 
number ; ¢/.1. 22, etc. It is not clear whether the number in 

such cases is to be taken as an ordinal (πρώτου, etc.), meaning 
that the ἐπίσταλμα in question was the first (second, etc.) written 

on a particular day. 

ev*: of. 1. 22, etc.; = ἐνχωρισθέντος, ‘ handed in.’ 
Mavzad: Ma‘bad ; in 1. 22 Μααπεδ. 

ναυτικου : from the neuter ναυτικόν, meaning the crews col- 

lectively. 
ax /x7/ ς 8p°p°: ἀκατίων καὶ Spopovapiov. 

18. αν": ἄνευ. 
(umep) μισθίου) : this refers to the 3} solidz. 

19. ew(s) στομιω(ν): z.e. to the mouth of the Nile, where 
presumably they were to join the fleet. As this ἀποτροφή was 
outside of their period of actual service it is not included in the 
δαπάνη, which evidently refers to their expenses during the — 
κοῦρσον itself. This is probably the distinction between δαπάνη 
and ἀποτροφή always; ο΄. 18384, 3, note. 

20, 21. The sums here refer to ἀποτροφή only, at the rate of 

2s. perman. The wages are not specified because the service 
was a personal one and it would be understood that each χωρίον 

must pay the wages of its own sailors (cf 1488, 16, note). 
Probably the 32 5. in l. 19 is the amount of wages for each sailor 

(cf note on 1. 11), the half possibly representing the ἀποτροφή. 
21. «i(s): ‘total,’ like y/or @, or simply ‘at’; cf Jannaris, 

Hist. Gr. Gramm., 1553. 
22. 7: 1. ἡμέρᾳ ; cf. 1438, 38. 
22-23. παρ(α)φυλλαγη(ς) (7. παραφυλακῆς) τω(») στομιω(ν) : this 

is the first occurrence of this fleet, evidently a squadron stationed 
permanently off the mouths of the Nile to guard the entrances ; 

see general introduction. 
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v° B§ 
26 Dap? κ δ emoro* τοῦ συμβο" 8/ Ουβεειδ υι- Σζωειπ Bep’ p ayy" Aewadyep αποστρῖ εἰ 

Βαβυλ 

Fol. 4 4.] 

2. καὶ Pap? κιιγί 
ὅς: 

28 Kop” Αφρ[οὗ 

29 γ᾽ edi? 

20 ε Πεδι[- 

31 β: TWedi? [ 

32 jaw ap® ν᾿ af 

33 πί- .1-[- - - 1 ow a yp*p T's [ιδ΄ wz & μισθ 5 dazav? ayly~ a A σιδηρ" va” 

πωμαρι"" 

34 τοῦ] Apipfadp”.....€v] Βαβυλ emu μὲ ς 

amo i AO’/ > δ vy ap? ν᾽ ε 

35 8/ επισταλμῦ [. eX ῥαὶ Dapp? B ὑ vy yp* Se Pap! y 0/77 αὖ ἃ ναυτικοῦ Kapp 

kaor* 5 Sunp® κο"" Avy™ 

w**/ 8 er” Go ννὰ KO em piie av Samay: παρεχ᾽ εκ 7} 36 

5. μισϑ τὸ av” pie 

37 
38 kan [ΑἸφροῦ ννὰ is ν᾿ ἡ Yup” 

39 Tlax[ av} νὰ γί ν᾽ af δ΄ Ποιμὴν v* § ν᾿ δ΄ 

40 ε I? νὰ γί v? αἱ δ΄ 

41 y/ w* κθ νὴ ιδί 

26. OvBeed vi(ov) Σζωειπ : “Ubaid b. Shu‘aib, 
(πε)ρ(ι) ayya(pevrov) Aewadyep: Aetvadyep does not look like 

a Coptic name, hence it can hardly be the name of the ἀγγα- 
pevtns. It is probably the name either of a person employing 
the dyyapevrns or of a place where he was to be employed. A 
suggestion kindly made by Mr. H. F. Amedroz is therefore very 

likely, that it is the Arabic a uss, Ainu ’l-Jar, a place situated 

one stage short of Baalbek on the way there from Jerusalem, 
mentioned by Mukaddasi in his Itinerary; see Bid/. Geogr. 
Arab., Leyden, 1877, pt. ili. p. 191; cf too G. Le Strange, 
Palestine under the Moslems, p. 386. As this is the only refer- 
ence to the place in these papyri, it does not appear what work 
was going on there. 

αποστρῖ : probably ἀποστρέψαντος : 7.6. the workman had 
returned to Babylon. 

32-34. These lines are in lighter-coloured ink. 
33. The same entry seems to occur in 1435, 6, but with some 

differences which are hard to explain. If the requisition there 
is a different one, the restoration here may be wrong. From the 
wording this is clearly a main entry, so that πί should contain 

the date of receipt ; but 1” or 1”, besides that it would be out of 
order, seems too long after Tybi 6th, the date of writing, to be 
possible; moreover the line begins further to the right than is 

ao” νὴ § αποτρ᾽ ε" στομιων ap? ν᾿ γῇ 

vra v? § β' Πὸ »* af»? § δ΄ 

y Πὸ vy v® af 

usual with main entries, and the letter visible suggests x/, which 
is difficult to reconcile with any date. Π|α]κ,, (ΞΞ Πακαύνεως) 
would be possible, but does not suit the rest; [apa ]x/ (= παρα- 
κομισθέντος) is impossible, because p would be visible. ὁμ(οίως) 
would appear to refer to an ἐπιστάλμαί(τος) in I. 27. 

σιδηρε(ως) ὑυπου(ργιας) πωμαριου : for a collection of instances 
of this word πωμάριον and its derivatives see Wessely, WS. XXIV. 
p-145f. It is the Lat. domarium = orchard, but it is difficult to 
see what a σιδηρεύς was wanted for; perhaps to mend tools or 
fences. In UKF.951 nails are ordered for a πωμάριον. The 
ἀγγαρευτής was apparently intended to help the σιδηρεύς ; σιδη- 
pe(twy) seems unlikely. The orchard belonged to the Khalif 
(Αμιραλμουμνιν) ; perhaps, therefore, it was in connexion with 
the αὐλή. 

35. καστ(ε)λ(λατων) : the word is given in full in a fragment 
published in 1464. It occurs in Labbé, Sacrorum Conciliorum 
..- Collectio (Florence, 1765), vol. xi. p. 202; καὶ εἰ ἡ χρεία 
καλέσοι, καὶ καστελλάτους καράβους παρασχεθῆναι εἰς διάσωσιν 
αὐτῶν, πρὸς τὸ πάντῃ ἀβλαβεῖς καὶ ἀκινδύνους τῇ τοῦ Θεοῦ συνεργίᾳ 
ἀποκαταστῆναι πρὸς ἡμᾶς. It is clear from this that κάραβοι 

καστελλᾶτοι (ships with turrets) were specially strong warships. 
36. παρεχο(μενων) : before this word e is crossed out. 
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χορ], ap” ὃ εκ va A adhay? yap! 

μα > eav 8°/ απαργ" ν᾽ y εκ) ν΄ 

75 py εκ ν᾽ B/ τοῦ αὶ 

εὐ λογω ναυτι]κοῦ K°’/ Avato® vav™ ζὕ pipes 

]--— § pet B ex-/ v7 v° α αποτροφΐἾ 

fi Παχων y ιδ vy 87/ διαστολῖ σι ap™ B ‘euBo* 8 ιδ΄' Sioix/ Kap: Adpo® δ΄ Ama ΚΛ 

S Mnv* Κολλουῦ amo ε Πὸ 5 Avdp* πρὶ απο B Πὸ 5 @codwp” απο 

5 Πανισνηνυ 

eTledt- σι αρ΄ τ γ' Πδ σι ap’ σ 

Ψυρο" ap” te ap ε 

μοναστηῤῥ ap" wy —yt/ σι ap” β 

Fol. 5.] 

42 

43 [Movvay? 

7 v° ὃ 

44 
δ΄ Αλίκασεμ Bepy? 

45 

46 

47 
ΠεδΊ] v- a 

48 ΤΊ av— w δ add! evey[? 8]/-- up/ [-.- 

49 [ 
κ΄ 7 στρ" 

poet 

50 kop Adpo® ν΄ BS ε Tedu? ννὰ B ΠΙακαυνὶ ν΄ a y IP v2! af 

51 

Ανδρ 5 Bux’/ Θεοῦ 5 Iwavy” Θεοδωρο" απὸ [Αφρο ?] 

52 

Ψυρο" 5 Iw* ελαι" S pov? 5 Mar, 

59 
απο ἸΤοιμὴν 

— 

54 Kou” Αφροῦ σι αρ΄ καριὸ 

B: Πεδι- σ[ι] αρ΄ σ 

55 Πακαυνἕ αρῖ ο Βουνων 

Ποιμὴν apt 

56 LaKoope ap” y 

57 
Movvay? 

44-50. These lines are in red ink. One or two lines may be 

lost before this; the spacing is irregular. 
45. ἐὰν δῶσιν ἀπαργυρισμόν. This should be, but apparently 

is not, preceded by (kai). 
ex τ(ου) ν(αυτου) : written below, not above, the line. 

51-53. This is the emdola for the διοίκησις, but it is not so 
large as the quota given in 1419, 254; cf 1442, Ὁ, and the 

introduction there. The persons whose names are preceded by 
δ(ι4) can clearly not be messengers; they are presumably the 

assessors who fixed the quotas, not for the χωρία, for these were 
distributed at head-quarters, but for the individual tax-payers. 

Hence various χωρία are represented. 

μἾ TIX ε ιδ΄ vy eX ενῖ αποῦ πρ᾿ επιστολῖ το" cup B” SF προφ' Spopix’/ aro adday” xwp- 

51. Αφροδ(ιτω) : Aphrodito should be represented, and as the 
assessors for this place are the most numerous it is probably 

Aphrodito. 

52. μον" : μοναστηρίων. 
57. ἐνχωρισθέντος ἐν τῇ ἀποθήκῃ πρὸς ἐπιστολὴν τοῦ συμβούλου 

ὑπὲρ προφάσεως δρομικζῶ)ν ἀλόγων ἀλλαγῆς. It is not quite clear 
whether ἀποθήκη refers, as probably elsewhere in these papyri, 
to the place (Abutig). As Abutig must have been to the north 
of Mounachthé, whereas Aphrodito was somewhat to the south of 
it, there seems no reason why the letter or the articles requisi- 
tioned should have been sent to it, and ἀποθήκη may possibly 

refer to some storehouse in Aphrodito itself. 
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58 av’ Ayt~ Mapi* own” αρχσταβλ οὗ a ν᾽ B Ἐμφ" yuo? ὑπποκ᾿7 οὗ a 

ν᾽ αἱ Βουνων σ[ε]λλ᾽᾽ a ν᾿ α 

59 Κεραμι"" oe a ν᾽ a Tlakavy*® 

ν᾽ a our” χαλι΄ B v § wacpay> B [vp [{] 

60 y/ ν᾿ s§ 

Fol. 5 4.] 

61 ῥ ΤΧ 8 ὧ 8 8 [ 

62 ε ed? [ 

63 Bovvwyr [ 

64. Bw ΠΧ κ 0/ 8 δ) enor 
— 

65 Kop Ad[po® 

66 Tax?/ [ 
67 [77/ av™] δ΄ emfoh{- JL 

633: 

68 kop: Adpo® Kad" B vav™ [ e Med}. [.. -] y I? πρισ- 

Tha 

69 [A] edit καλ΄ § Ψυρίου 1S Tlax?/ Kad? § Ayvov Tw? 

Kad? § 

70 γυ τχχ ov ἢ 

71 fT &/ ιὃ 8/ emorod: Κασεμ vu ex"/ Ooapa yp* & TIX « 0’/ ἰδ \ wap*xopn~ 5 Siwpvy” 

τ᾽ ups κι) avy? ν 

72 σ-Ξ- S app vy ἱξοιδ iy 

73 Kop: Adpo® avy Kk y Tn? ανὃ ς 

74 ε Ila’ av i Β πιὸ av’ Ὑ 

75 Wupovs av B Tlax~/ av ἡ 

76 av’y? Αγι Mapi* αν a 

77 Em ὃ dL / erlorod- cap? xov® o ἃ επιταγῖ τοῦ δημόμο 

58. emmox”/: 1. ἱπποκόμου. 
σελλ-: σέλλας ; cf. 1847, 14. 

59. χαλι : χαλινάρια. 

πασμαγδ: the over-written letter might be X, but in 1. 249 

it appears to be ὃ, and the word is no doubt the παμαγὴ of 1847, 
15, where the 4 is certain. Its meaning is quite obscure. 

61. As Pachon 5th was in the 13th indiction and the 14th fell 

in the 14th, the indiction must have begun this year between 
these two dates. C/. 1413, 13, note. 

67. τὴ avt(n): if a date had been written part of it would 
probably have been visible. 

68. mpior™: πρίστης. 

71. ἡ πῆ: the day of the month omitted. 
Κασεμ υἱι' ex”/ Ooapa: this name is given in a most unusual 

form, and it is uncertain what ex”/ can be and whether or not it 
represents some epithet or description of Ocaya. It is just 
possible that Κασεμ vt" has been crossed out, but it is much more 

likely that the apparent stroke is due to the running of the ink 

on an irregularity of the papyrus surface. A similar effect is 
noticeable in several letters and words of this line. Probably 
the patronymic has been accidentally omitted and ex”/ is to be 
read as ἐκ προσώπου, ‘representative.’ Οσαμα is most likely 

‘Usamah b. Zaid, finance minister. The keeping of the em- 
bankments in repair was a matter of importance to the financial 
authorities. 

t(ns) upe(repas) κω(μης) : of. note on 1416, 66. 
72. ιξοιδ: in]. 271 and in 1488, e.g. 1. 138, the articles men- 

tioned along with ἅμματα for the dykes are ξοΐδ(ες) (chisels ὃ). 
The same word must be intended here, but « has certainly been 
written before &. It is noticeable that neither of these articles 
occurs in the specification of quotas. As the line is inserted 
below 1. 71 it was perhaps an afterthought. 

77. kau” xov’: probably καμίσια yovdpd, ‘shirts of coarse 
quality.” For the supply of καμίσια λόγῳ ἐπιταγῆς τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλ- 
μουμνιν see 1552. 
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78 kop Adp’ Kap yor? ds € Πὸπὸ cap” yov® ἡ y TWedt* καμξ χονδ i 
79 B- Ted. ὃ Tax-/ i Epo’ B 

Fol. 6.] 

80 

P)/ 8 μῖ δαπί“ αὖ] 
81 

]8 amorp: α΄ ν᾽ § 

[Four lines. ] 
86 

ea? 
87 

] va 

88 

| les 
89 Ay” I vov" 

es 
go Ποιμὴν α 

ΟΙ yt/ vw dO 

92 / 8/ επισταλμ΄ 7°” ovpB” ἐενχ ῥαὶ Θ΄ 5 0/ ιδ ypl"! Se ῥὶ Emp κη ιδ΄ 8 dA Gr dovgu” μ᾽ 

κομισῖ 

93 : att” 5. ετεῤ εἰδὴ αποῖ Tovw ε" 7°” KX” ὑπο Μα- 

apnt υιχ Αβι Αβιβ[α) 

94 ἐπικ pod ἐπι map” ιδ  Kadr* B τοῦ 

ῥα v° ιβ 
95 σ---. πα τ ptvadl Pe 

96 Adpo® καλ΄ a ν᾽ ς ave 

97 ε Πεδι- {νγ 2 

98 Tlaxavy‘ §Svy 

99 y/ na’ BS Fav’ il 

Fol. 6 ὁ. 

100 8/ ἐπισταλμῖ μ᾽ τοῦ ovp[ 

ΙΟΙ aa [ 

92. φιλοκαλείας λουφίων μετὰ κομίσματος. For λουφίων see names are preceded by ὑπό in this account and the following 

1336, where the word appears in the form λουφοίων. As there 
stated, it appears to be a new word and must mean some kind 
of vessel. In 1836 vessels so named are employed for the con- 
veyance of something by the canal from Babylon to Clysma. 

Here also naval carpenters (καλαφάται) are employed in the 
φιλοκάλεια Of λούφια. 

93. «67: 2. εἰδῶν. 
aro” Τουω : ἀπὸ τοῦ Τουῴώ. There seems no reason to doubt 

that Tovd is the Gk. Θεοδοσίου, Copt. toygw or Toyw, Ar. 
Taha. It occurs in its Greek form in 1460, 103. 

vo Maaunr vi(ov) Αβι Αβιβ[ α] : this person, like all those whose 

IV. 

one, is not the messenger, but the superintendent of the dock- 
yard, in this case of that at Clysma; he held that position as 

early as A. Ὁ. 709 (1836, 12). 
94. :: corrected from v°, which should have been rewritten 

after it. ‘ 
95. τῇ : τέκτων. Something is washed out after a δ΄. 
99. After this line the clerk has begun another and then 

washed it out. 
100. The symbol e— is so far below this line that the line 

may have been continued by two shorter lines ; as too 1. 103. 

ss 
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»"Ἵ (γ1 
vf {γιβ 

K/ a pips 

εκ v° a ποιΐ 

Bovrup” 7” δημὴ ὑπο Θαουβα ὃ Ουμεειρ KeAd* pu” ὃ επιῖ wap” ιδ΄ ιὸ 

Kop” Adpo® ς  v°  Eudur® gS ν᾽ § Tax / pio? 5 δαπαν: ayy* α ν᾽ γ 

gf νὴ. 

xarn?/ Kump” K/ BS εαν δ᾽), απαργ" ex~/ κι 

ΤΊ αὐ yp* Meo: κὃ ιδ΄ 1d  c€ap™ Kapp 5 add” ev? νησω Ba” vo Αλκασεμ νι Χααπ γρ δ P ρ Ῥ μ 

5 εαν 8°/ απαρΎ κἮ' τυλλὰ Of ν' a 

ε Πεδιὰ υ]λλα θ ν᾽ β Ποιμ: τυλλὰ θ ν᾽ B β' edu τυλλ΄ γί ν᾽ γ Κεραμι"" 

314 

102 Kop? Adpo® [ 

103 7? αὖ yp* αὶ τΊ av™ [ 

104 aes [ 
105 γ᾽ Medi2 

106 [Π]ακα[υ]Ἱν av λέ [ 

107 γι odyp” pate” pu™ κ΄ y a/ xab*/ K/ B 

108 συλλογ pu™ K/ αἱ 

109 [8/] add: eX αὶ O°/ Ky ὧδ 8 yp* ῥὶ Τ' α ιδ΄ vy Ty yad* Boutup” x 

IIo 

Aywov Πινουῖ day? κὃ ν᾽ γιβ 

III Wupo” 9} v° { Bower gS ν᾿ § Ποιμὴν 

[12 7” av” γρ΄ ji Meo? Kd εδ ιδ λ χρει Kapp 5 ακ᾽ κ᾽, 5 add” ev” νησω Βαβ" υπο 

Αλκασεμ vir Xaam emux‘/ em™ wap” ιδ΄ W K/ de ιδ΄ ie 

113 

vw ny 

ΤΙ Kon” Adp® yadk*/ κυπρο" κί B v? is β΄ 

115 
emix/ emi” map” ιδ΄ id κοῦ 7 δὲ ἐδ ie 

116 TUAA— 
pave ΒΕ 

117 
TuAX- Of v? a 

118 Wupov 0 v° B 

Fol. 7.] 

119 
Αφ]ροῦ ν᾽ « 

[One line. ] 
121 

] 
122 

[One 11πε.] 

103. ἡ τΊ av’: τῇ seems to be the reading, but is, of course, 
a slip of the pen for του. 

106, The two sums of λίτραι no doubt represent amounts of 
iron before and after κάθαρσις. 

107, 108. For the explanation of these lines see the introduc- 
tion and notes to 1369. 

109. (ξεσται) : the amount is not filled in. 
Θαουβα § Ουμεειρ: the first is just possibly a mistake 

for Θαουβαν = (οὐ 2935 Thauban. The second is psa “‘Umair. 

κελλα(ριων) : ‘commissioners of stores’; cf 1414, 43, etc. 
110. Nay": λαγήνων ; of. 1488, 417. «dis a correction. 
112. Αλκασεμ vi(ov) Xaar: Al-Kasim Ὁ. K’ab, the superinten- 

dent of the dockyard at Babylon. 

113. ex / «°/: ἐκ τοῦ κεντηναρίου. 
116. k(a)t(a) τυλα(ρια) ὃς νο(μισμα)ὴ a: 2.6. ‘at the rate of 1 

solidus per 44 rvAdpia,’ After the first rvAA~ the number has 
been omitted. 
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124 
ν᾽ B 

[Two lines.] 

127 τας 5 Sialo}fa]Neo] π[α]ρ[“ Kolppla υἱ᾽ Σζεριχ 
ΞΞΕΣΞΕ 

128 kop” Αφροῦ σι αρ΄ [ply 7” « ν᾽ ve «[p} [ap™ ν το" K v° BS y/ ν᾽ ofS 

7 Epours σι ap” εν § κρϑρ' ε ν᾿ δ΄ 

129 γ᾽ Medi" ap[” Ke ν᾽ BS ap” K vai vy v x 

7 B Wedut crap? kv B 

130 ε Iledu" ap” με ν᾿ δί ap” κ ya 

7 Ψυρου ovap’ se va 

131 Σακορε αρῖ ε ν᾿ § Ζ 2 

7 Aywov Πινουῖ ap” ε νῦ ὁ 

132 Ποιμὴν ap € ν᾽ ᾧ( Ζ Ζ 

7 Βουνων ap" 2 ¢ «Kp? εν 

133 Tlaxavy‘ σι ap ἃ vy 

134 γι ov ap™ TT ov? L.kpp” pt were, ye 

135 pp ® 6 ὦ ιὸὃ O/ add: yp* αὶ ΤΙΧ € ιδ΄ wy αντι των προχ amo” σακελλῖ S pep? pro? 5 vv* 

S τχχ ax"/K"/ ov" εψ' map" 

136 τὸ crop” w*/ vy er” Ge 5 πυποστρ' ιδ΄ er” Ge 

137 Kop? Adpo® ν" ιγῇ γ᾽ In? νὴ y Σακορε v° αβ΄ 

avy? Ayu Μαριὰ ν᾽ y op” Ay* Μαριδ ν" y 

138 Ay.ov Πινουῖ ν᾽ y BapBap’” ν" y B: Tfelout νὴ 7 

Tlaxavy® ν᾽ a op” ABB” Epp* v v 

139 ε Πεδιᾶ ν᾽ αἵ 

140 γῳ ν᾿ κ 

Fol. 7 6. 

141 fe Φαωφ' ιθ [ἡ 9,75 ιὃ 

142 y Tn? kan{* 

143 ΤΊ av™ y δ΄ add? [ 

144 ΤΊ av? 6/ αλλ [ 

145 L 
146 Kop: Α[φροῦ 

147 Ψυροίυ 

127. τας (και) διασταλεισαίς) : agreeing with a preceding ἀρτάβας. 

Supplement from 1435, 71. 

128. The rates here are of some interest. Barley is half the 

price of wheat. The price of the latter is higher than during 

the governorship of Kurrah, when 1 solidus corresponded to 

13 artabas (e.g. in 1335), or ‘Abd-allah, when the rate was 

12:1 (1488, 119). In PERF. 587 of A.D. 699 it was 20:1, 

so that despite some fluctuations a rise in the price of wheat 

was taking place. C/. the ‘ Klage eines Muhammedaners uber 

die theueren Zeiten’ in PERF. 596, a little later than this. 

Kp’p’ : this (= κριθῶν or κριθῶν ἀρτάβαι) is probably the 

reading, rather than kp’ ap; of. 1485, 72. 

135. mpoX: προχειρισθέντων in the sense of ‘ paid previously.’ 

puo® ς : the § (= καί) is a slip of the pen. 

136. ὑποστρῦ : ὑποστρεψάντων, referring to the sailors and w
ork- 

men; ‘who returned.’ 

141. awh’ 14: or Φαωφὶ 6, but the reading in the text seems 

the most probable, and φῇ 1. 135. 

552 
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148 

149 
150 

151 

152 

153 

154 

155 
156 

157 

158 

159 

160 

Fol. 

161 

162 

163 

165 

167 

168 

169 

81 
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[βὶ Αθ]υρ ἃ ἐδ ιδ yp μΙΊ APY ¢ [5 77 αὖ} λ [σιδηρς υὑπουρΎ τὸ Kap"p*..... em |” 

map! ἐδ, 8 ayy y επι pipe” ς 
Adpo® αγγ΄ B ε Ted" [ayy* a] 

δ, add” ενχ i AD ζ δ ιδ yp* & Ἐπιφ' B v/ 77 av™ A κτιζ' S φιλοκν' 5 εξαρῖ πλοι" 

το" KX” ὑπο Maped 

vis Αβι AB* emux®/ em™ map” ιδ΄' & er” Go ax?/ t 

ν᾽ ef y ayk'/ σιβὲ ἡ ν᾽ 5 B/ 

Saree τυλλ΄ ν ν᾽ i & ν᾿ κί 

Kop” Adpo® ax?/ ε εκ ν᾿ (ιβ v βίγιβ αγκ᾽) oP ε εκ ν᾿ {ιβ v° BSB 

TUANt ἃ τοῦ € νὸ ς 

γ᾽ Medu* ak®/ β vag αγκ") σιβε a v (ιβ 

B Πεδιι ακῦ a νο (ιβ αγκῪ oP a v uf 

Epdur‘ Ζ Ζ Ζ Ζ 

Tu ε va 

Ποιμὴν Ζ Ζ 2 Ζ 

τυλ ε ν᾿ α 

Σακοορε 2 Ζ Ζ Ζ 

Tu € va 

Πακαυν ax?/ B vag 2 Ζ 

τυλ ε va 

ε Πὲπὸ 2 Ζ [αγκ]" BS a v (ιβ 

[One line.] 

ρ]ουζικο7 Maay* 

[One line.] 

[κωμῖ Adpo® σι ap” apd εΠεδι σι ap’ τ B Πεδι' σι ap” σ] 

[Tlaxavy* ap” o Ποιμὴν αρ τ Βουνω]ν ap!” ε 

Ψυρου [ἀρ ε γ Πεδίς αρΊ σ μονν'  Ααρ' my 

148. The supplement from 1485, 34, g.v. The entry is out β seems to be the over-written a, which in these papyri becomes 
of order, as the next is only for Athur 7th. a mere symbol ; /. probably ‘AB(:8)a. 

150. κτιζ : 7. κτίσεως. 167-169. The supplements from ll. 54, 55. 

151. Afi AB*: the name is ᾿Αβι Ἄβιβα, but the line above 



1434] 

170 Σακορε [a]o” y 

171 γυ σι ap~ β 
172 β Αθ"7 in ιδ ιδ δ΄ πιττ") evex® 8/ Myr Κερκερ orp” amo πολ Απολλων- 

173 δὴ Κ΄ σπερμαβολι- v° μββ & pep: pops καμλ ν᾽ x S amap? our” εμβολ' 
ἐδ 1B v? κβ΄ ἱ 

174 S tp: αλρ x* Μουνχ ν᾿ Of 
175 fp AO/ κ ὦ) ιδ yp* αὶ ᾧ ia ὧδ ιὃ 5. συμπλῖ φιλοκλ καῤῥ 5 ακ'Ἴκ77 5 αλλ’ ενῖ νησω 

Ba” vzo 

176 Ἄλκασεμ ve Χααπ emux/ em map” ιδ΄ ιδ κοῦ" δὲ w/ ve er” Gl yadk®/ 
Kump” K‘/ γ 

177 — τιμ' αὖ εκ κι νὸς B/ 
e/ νὴ κ 

178 Kop: τ Χχαλκ᾿" κυπρο" K/ By? wy ε Πεδιπ K/§ ν yy d οφ' Ly? Βικ- 7} 
πι 

179 Tlaxavy‘ ομ κῃ § [ν yy ἃ οφ' ζητό 8/ Βικ- 7 πψ' 

Fol. 8 4] 

180 8/ add: ενχ fT’ [ 

181 JP 

[Four lines ?] 

186 eroux/ Ia[Kavy® 

187 y παδ]" 
188 yy ayy* > 0” ν᾿ y amorp® κί στρ] ν᾽ pe 

189 δ αλλ’ evex®? i TY B 7/8 yp* αὶ Πχ ¢ 3/8 § pep” δαπαν-: vrovp? του Apipalp” 

ev Avy! ji 1B em” map” 

190 w?/ 8 er” cs ap? v°'é 

191 Kop.” Αφροδ ν᾽ ie avy? Αγι Μαριὰ ν᾽ BS Ayr” Πινουῖ ν᾿ B/ 

Bug? of 
192 Βουνων ν {( ε West ν᾽ ἢ Ποιμὴν vy 

γ᾽ Tx? v° ἵ β΄ 
193 pov? Φαροου ν᾽ 7 μον BapBap?” vy Σακορε vy 

Vupov να 

194 Tlaxavy‘ ν᾽ εὖ B Ted. v Sy Κεραμι"" ν᾽ By 

μον" Tapo°” v° v 

195 opovs Ay? Map- v° y ABB* Eppaw’ vy 

196 y/ emorahp™ wy ν᾽ & 

172. mrt"/: πιττακίου. 
orp’: στρατιώτου. 

173. σπερμαβολι : 7. σπερμοβολίας ; cf Oxy. Pap. 133, 13- 
This word and not σπερμοβόλη should be read in the index to 
Vol. III of the present catalogue. This requisition is evidently 
one for miscellaneous expenses. It is to be noticed therefore 
that it is called a πιττάκιον, not an ἐπιστολή Or ἐπίσταλμα. 

178. ἃ κτλ. : this and the similar entry in the next line, though 

probably in the same hand, are in blacker ink than the rest of 
the page, and are therefore probably a later addition. The 
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reading is presumably λοιπαζόμενα (sc. νομίσματα or, less likely, 
in the singular with κεντηνάριον) ὀφείλοντα ζητηθῆναι διὰ (so in 

1.179; here omitted) Bikrwpos πιστικοῦ. 
181. From the line above 1, 186 and the non-occurrence of 

any heading between 1]. 180 and 186 it would appear that the 
whole intervening space was occupied by the specification of 
the ἐπίσταλμα which begins in 1. 180. Perhaps the same re- 

quisition as in 1435, 76 ff. 
196. emoradp(a)r(a) ty: Ζ. 6. there were 18 places to which 

an ἐπίσταλμα (in the form of an ἐντάγιον) was sent. 
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Fol. 9.] 

197 
J ν᾿ ia δ΄ 

198 

} B wv af 
199 

jee, (μδ΄ 

[Three lines. ] 

203 eel Ἢ 
vauv™ νι 

204 B [Tedu? vav™] σ ν᾽ ¢ [ vav"] ἡ v? ἡ Kadt~ a v? i 

Βουνων vearvea 

205 Ψυρον [valv’ a ν᾽ a[ vav’| B v° B 

Ay.ov Πιν ν᾽ ava 

206 yy vav™ ςὃ ν᾽ cd Kad? ὃ »° μ 

207 δ, αλλ’ ενχ αὶ yp* αὶ τ' av” ῥ αποτροφΐ vav7™™ ue εκ ν᾽ af ex—/ vav™ λ κοῦ) Avy” 

208 Kop: Adpo® ναυΐ B vy ε ΙΙ πὸ ν΄ α ν᾽ af γ' Ir? νὰ α ν᾽ αἱ 

209 Tlaxavy vav’ B ve y End” νὰ B νὸ γ Βουνων ν᾿ a v® af 

210 Kepapwo” vav7 a ν᾿ af Ψυροῦ v* B v? y Αγιου Πινουῖ νὰ a ν᾽ af 

511 Σακοορε ναυΐ a ν᾽ af avy’ Αγι Μαρ΄ v* a ν᾽ af 

212 yt/ vav™ ve ν᾿ κβί 

Fol. 9 4.] 

213 δ add: eX [ 
—— 

214 e T’x? [ 

215 Ποιμῖ [ 

216 yy [ 

217 δ,' αλλ eX αὶ [ 

218 [ 

219 Kop" Αφ[ροδ 

220 opovs γι Μαρ΄ x!l/ [ 

221 ορους ABB* Ἐρμ΄ x°/ ἃς [ν΄ a μονα ΤΊ]αροοἝ"! x°/ ἃς [ν᾽ α 

K/ Δ]. ν᾿ α 

222 ε Πὲδπὸὃ K°/ wm [νὉ] § [μον] Φαροου κῦ ἃς [ν᾽ α 

alyy? Αγι“ Μαρ΄ κί um ν᾿ § 

223 μον" BapBap”” κ ἃς ve α ye/ ad” κ΄ hos [e}i/ ν᾿ [tle 
224 δ add: evX fo MX iL yp* wT’ ζ ὦ τ' av? Καὶ συμπλ: xark*/ Kump” K°/ B εκ ν᾽ > B/ d 

K°"/ θαλ΄ vio Αλκασεμ vi Χααπ 

204. v° i: after ὦ 6 or ε is washed out. Αλκασεμ vi(ov) Χααπ (και) Ιεζιδ vi(ov) Αβιεζιδ : the first of 
207. μίηνος) : the name of the month was not filled in. these two persons was the superintendent of the dockyard at 

ῤ: περί, as in the minutes of the letters. Babylon. This may serve as a slight indication of the nature 
217. ενχ(ωρισθεισης) : ε corrected from y. and sphere of operations of this κοῦρσον θαλάσσης ; cf. general 
224. Oat: θαλάσσης. introduction. συμπλ᾿ is a correction. 
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225 5 Τεζιδ vir Αβιεζιδ w*?/ ve er” αἵ 

226 kop: Adpo® yadk®/ κυπρο" κ΄ a ν᾿ > B/ β' Πὸπὸ pv v yy 

Eng’ λ κε ν" α β΄ 
227 Ποιμὴν Δ κε ν᾽ a B/ 

228 y/ κ βὶ ν᾽ wy 

229 8/ αλλΊ eX i MX vy δ ιὃ γρ αὶ Αθ᾽) = 0/ 8 παρασχ' SF τιμ' των vrorerayp® εἰδ 

Sazav 5. τρίο͵φ' αλο Apaf*/ νοῦ 

230 oor? ev παγαρχ fii β επιῖ rap” [ι͵ ap? ν᾿ BS δ΄ 

Yea s5 

231 ev amapy” ν᾽ B B/ ov" προβὰ ὃ εκ ν᾿ § ν᾽ BL? chau]}” μὲ ages ν᾿ B/ S am εμβον 

gmap hf. 1. Ὁ Ae OM. ee te fel τ 

Fol. το.] 

Col. I.] 

232 | κς 5 δίαπα» παραϊφυλλαγ' crop.” Avy™ 

233 ] Θεου xed am εμβολ[Ἶ ] 
v° ἐ κδ' μή 

234 7 edafe]”” [x] ζ τοῦ μὲ ἘΠ o€]?’ gf τοῦ μ τε ad” κΥ 

af δ΄ τοῦ As” ν᾿ Ko py!) 

235 tel yl νὴ ὁ κᾧ μή οὐδ ΚΟ 
αἱ δ΄ ‘vy? κδ΄ 

236 ] 9 ἵ ν᾿ δ΄ gy C ν᾽ κ κι 

af δ΄ ὃν" κδ΄ 

237 ] yf v° é «5 μή ae ν᾽ κ κι 

af δ΄ ‘v° Kd’ 

238 ] a4 4 KS μή 9 ζ vcs o/ 

ao! ὃν" κὃ μή΄ 

239 ‘ial el + x8 [pf] po wd κ᾿ 
af δ΄ ‘v? κδ΄ 

240 
al of v? δ΄ ee. gees 

229. παρασχ' κτλ. : παρασχεθέντα (2. 6. νομίσματα) ὑπὲρ τιμῆς τῶν 

ὑποτεταγμένων εἰδῶν δαπάνης καὶ τροφῆς ἀλόγων ᾿Αραβικοῦ νοταρίου 

συνόντος ἐνδύξῳ παγάρχῳ. τροφῆς ἀλόγων, as appears from the 

articles specified, is to be taken separately from δαπάνης, as 

a single phrase ; the meaning of the whole is ‘for the main- 

tenance of an Arab notary and the keep of his horses.’ This 

shows that Arabs formed part of the staff of provincial govern- 

ment offices, and also furnishes an illustration of the regular 

employment of notaries in the capacity of messengers. 

232 ff. There is a difficulty as to this folio. It consists of two 

fragments which the fibres show to be continuous. On both 

recto and verso the writing on each fragment has no connexion 

with that on the other. No other folio of the book has the 

entries arranged in double columns; and as there is a gap 

between the small strip of f. 10 which was still connected with 

f. 9 and the first of the two fragments, it is just possible that 

f. 10 is really lost and that these two fragments represent two 

folios of one folded sheet. The writing of the two columns 

seems, however, too near together for this, and, moreover, there 

is no trace, as in all the other folios, of the holes for the string 

which bound the book together. It is therefore very improbable 

that Cols. I and II are separate folios, and we must conclude 

that for some reason the entries on this folio were arranged in 

two columns. 

233. κελῦ : κελεύοντος : Cf. 13870, 17 ; or x(a)r(&)] Θεοῦ κέλε(υσιν). 

234. ἐλαιου κτὰ.: the sum written above is the total price, 

which is as nearly correct as the fraction system will allow. 

οξου(ς) (ξεσται) ¢: above the ¢, vy? xd’, the total price, has 

been written, but apparently washed out later. 

236. αὶ ¢v° δ΄: the figure seems to be ¢. It is extraordinary, 

therefore, that the result is stated as Ἐ 5. while in other cases 

the price of the same quantity is given as 3315. Perhaps the 

difference here is due to the roughness of the fraction system, 

an attempt being made to make up a previously stated total 

exactly, which might not have been possible had the fractions 

here been given ἂ5 5 Ἐπ Ἐπ 5: It isto be noticed that a uniform 

quantity of salt costs in ll. 234, 238, #5 S., and in 1]. 235-237 ors. 
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7 tacpay’ β ν᾿ § puc® ummox’/ οὗ a 

[1484 

yp? UX ε b/w § συμπλῖ pho? τ᾿ υποτεταγμ ναυΐ οὖν ὃ 77 vpt 

[orad® eu” Ανατολ ἃ vavtix*/ ax/K"/ S S]p°p? κο") (δ ιβ εξελθο7 απο Λαοδικα) [5] 

[κωμΊ Adpo® Iw* Ama Typ ν᾿ § Φο͵ιβα Τζαμουλ ν᾽ § Φοιβα Διονῖ ν᾿ § ΓεωρΎ Bap pl § 

συ]μπλΊ pio? Μουσαι" Vov απο Αφροῦ σταλ“ εψ' Ἀνατολῖ ν" § 

Xlop” ἀρ" ὃ εκ ν᾽ a 5 pep’ τρ᾽ αλο 18 adday? χωῤ 

7 Καεις ver Αειαρ emux®/ 2.7 ὃ em™ tap” v/ ιὃ 

Je Πὸπὸ yop” ap” a γ' Πὲὸπὸ yop” ap” a 

?xa)u- β εκ ν᾽ & v? § pic’ apXoraf* v B 

ν᾿ af 

Ἰ σαγ᾽ κι 8 ὠμοβ᾽ μ 
1 Ψοιου 8% wpoB’ ε δ᾽) σκδ ὠμοβ" us 

] Απολλω yy” cay? K/a 

ἘΠ 
amo x[{” Ψιβα 

320 

241 [5/ αλλ- ενχ 

kop” 

242 
eraved? em” tap” ιδ΄ vy 

243 
244 

245 
246 [Movvay? 

247 
248 

249 
250 
251 

252 

Col. II.] 

+orah~ 8/[..... 7 βεριδ 5 Koopa στρ 

255 σταλ΄ 8/ Κοίσμα] αποχ WiB* § προ δαπανἾ 

[Sa}rav- Movon w Νοσαζειρ 

αμφιβλ τ' evex® ἡ O°/ θ δ΄ ve παραλ 

putap” K/ [ 
poses 

Bee Koln? Adpo® 
[One line ?] 

261 Βαβυλων: γί 

ε Πεδι- : 

y Πεδί] τ 

B TWedu- 

265 ~=Ilakavy* 

241-243. Supplements from 1435, 64-66. 

242. Aaodix*/: Λαοδικείας or, as in 1485, 65, Λαοδικίας. The 
place meant is doubtless the Laodicea on the Syrian coast. As 
the fleet started from there, it was perhaps the head-quarters of 
the κοῦρσον ᾿Ανατολῆς. 

245. §: aslip of the pen for 8. 

246. ] Kaets u(ov) Αειαρ: Kais Ὁ. “Ayyar; it is not clear 
whether this name should be preceded by 8(:a) (meaning that 
this person brought the ἐπίσταλμα) or by ὑπό (meaning that he 
was the superintendent of the posting-station). 

249. macpay : of. 1. 59, note. 

250. cay’: for this obscure word οὐ 1414, 16, etc. 
ὡμοβυ(ρσια ἢ): cf. 1416, 41. 

251. ox? / : ὦ, probably σκυτέων. 

252. ny: perhaps ἡγουμένου, Przor (of a monastery). 
253. ἘΠ: apparently a new heading. 

254. xo(piov) Ψιβ΄ : from the next line, as this Cosmas was 

probably the same as the person there mentioned. WW" is 
perhaps Ψιβανωβετ; cf the τόπος of that name which occurs 

several times in 1419, etc. 

255. mp°: mpoxpeias OY προτελείας. 

256. Movon vt(ov) Νοσαειρ: Misa b. Nusair, the conqueror of 
Spain; οἵ. 1860, 5. Miisa left Spain about the beginning of 
A. H. 95 and began a triumphal march to Damascus, arriving in 
Fustat in Rabi‘ I. of Α. Η. 96 = Dec., A.D. 714 (Weil, Gesch. 
der Chalifen, 1. p. 541). With this agrees 1485, 125, where 
a charge in connexion with Misa falls ἐπὶ τ(ῆς) mapov(ons) 
ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) ty (A.D. 714-715). The δαπάνη was no doubt in 

connexion with his visit to Fustat, where he was magnificently 
entertained. 

257. ay@iB*: this is written slightly above the line, and is no 
part of the main entry. Its meaning and extension are doubtful ; 
as it is apparently a note on the following entry it may be some 
part of ἀμφιβάλλω or ἀμφίβολος, implying that there is some 

doubt as to its correctness, but this is quite conjectural. It 
occurs again in Il, 303, 306. τ΄ would seem to be τῆς, agreeing 
with a noun understood or lost in the lacuna. 
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Ἐμφυτευτὸ 

Ay.” Πινουτι 

Wupov 

Vey UY pee Fo poe δὲ cope} 
Ποιμὴν 

270 y/ park? ιθ εψ' κα 8/ [ 

Fol. 104.] 

Col. 11] 
alup? vy €or? vy 

ay}y «app y Sof’). 
Ley, β : 

275 

e Πεδι"..[-:...7τὸ a “τὴ BS 

7 Kad? § ν᾽ af 

ga ee 
280 ja ν᾿ BS πρι᾿ a v® BS 

ev’ vino” BaB” jie 

] y Πεδιά καλ΄ a ν᾿ C§ ayy Ψυρο" καλ΄ ayy* a ν᾿ γί δ΄ 

Kad? a v°] ζ4 B Wedu- ay? a ν" γί δ΄ Tlaxavy- καλ α ν" ζί 

284 μῖ κομισμῖ στο" αποῖ Tovw εἱ το" Κλ" μὲ ὃ ουτί" καὶλ- β v 8 

1 ἃ Ὁ Ἑ 

285 7 καλέ § vy Πακαυν καλ΄ ( ν γ 

] Huis ὃ) kop” Adpo® καλὰ a v OS 

] «Bi 
7 o ν᾽ y 87/ ον ev Baf* ν᾿ Kn 

vB 
290 ] ν᾿ Lynd 

Col. II.] 

Meret” 7. [oh εὐ εἰ 
Βικ [| AKL 

e Πεδι pack 2 delta. 

Epo" 2 Al 
295 ορους Ayi/ [Mapi]~ ε εἰ 

y/ ὠμ[οβ]" μ cay? κι΄ ὃ μασξ [ 
+8/ αλλ: evex® i Φαωφ- .] ἐν 8 yp ΠΧ € ὧὃλιγ 5.[ 

284. Cf.ll.92,93. This and the following lines of this column 270. pact”: a misspelling of μαζίου (sc. σιδήρου). 
are written with a thinner pen than the foregoing but probably κ΄]: κάθαρσιν. 

282. αγγ(αρευται): the number of ἀγγαρευταί has not been by the same hand. 

filled in; so with καλ(αφάται) after Ψύρου. ayy~ is very likely 293. paot®: μασζερτ. 
a later addition. e[. ]’: certainly not wpop”, 

IV. DE 
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Kop” Adpo® [ he? feof 

[Ta ]xavy® Taal 

300 Ποιμὴν vy [ 

S Tip” dav Samay: ὃ tpop” adoy® T'paik:/ ν οὖ 

ev απαργ" ν᾽ BB/ ovr” apoB? ὃ ν᾿ [ 

αμφιβλ εἶν εὐ] σι αρ΄ ὃ xKpp® t αλ[" κα 

Τ' ζ αὶ τιμῖ xadkll/ Kump” κ΄ B A συμπληρ΄ κουρῖσου 

205 Kop” Adpo® χαλκοῦ) κ΄α ν᾽ ¢ B/ [ 

306 em” Ποιμὴν Ζ λκεν  αβ [ 

306a αμφιβλ 

307. a Thay” 5 δ΄ ιὃ Καὶ τιμῖ εἰδων δαπανἾ 5 τροφἾ adroy” Βικίτ᾽ 

308 αὐτο" Βικτωρ ν᾽ sy ἡ ovrws πρβ 5 ex ν᾽ § ν᾿ [y 

308* λχ ὃ- 7) χί 

Kop” Αφροῦ ν᾽ ὃ ovr” προβ΄ ς ν᾽ γί 

210 Πεντε Πεδι- ν᾽ βγἡ 08" μ' ιν αἴ 

Γραικοῦ" vor— a ν᾽ Bx our” πρβ β ν᾿ [a 

appadt” οἴ a μὴ λαμβ΄ poy” ν᾿ ay iB [ 

εποικ΄ Πακαυν ν᾿ ay iB out” προβ a [ν᾿ § 

B Πεδιὶ «ἀπ εμβολῖ σι ap~ B xpp? [ 

315 λ τὸ Kapp" Βαβυλ᾽ χαλκ ουτως kom” Ad[po° 

Fragm. 1 vecto.] 

Γεωργιου Evwy πιΐ, an[o 

v°| y Πακαυν v? vy [ 

1 [ 
7 Πδουκῃ [---.]: οἵ av? [ 

Fragm. 1 verso. | 

320 ταν πμ νηβεναμῇ 
Ί [ 

yle~ δὲ αὶ Παχων ς v/ τ' av? § μ[ισϑ 

i τ᾽ ut Kop [ 

] ε Πεδιαδα[ν 

325 ] [Ποιμ]ην [ 

301. Tpatk(ov) vor(aptov) : ‘a Greek notary’; cf. 1. 229. avoid altering the numeration of the following lines. The 
δαπάν(ης), as there, goes with vorapiov, not with ἀλόγ(ωνν. meaning is not clear; 6~/=d:a τῶν (or τοῦ). x may be χ[ω(ρίων). 

303. kpp : cf. note onl. 128. 312. 2. ἁμμαλίτου ὀνόματος ἑνὸς μὴ λαμβάνοντος ῥογάν. The 
304. kup”: ὦ written, as often, for o = κύπρου. money is for his δαπάνη. 

307. a: the bearing of this numeral is not clear. 315. xadk*/: χαλκεῖς. 
308*. At first overlooked, and therefore numbered thus to 319. 7. οἷ: apparently not azo’. 
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Fragm. 2 recto.| 

J ν᾿ caf 

] »" εγιβ 
Wy iB ταξιδ βεριδ ν᾽ § 

hb τιμῖ χαρ΄ ayp— ν᾿ § κᾧ 

330 7 vav* tow” Baor* δημ' & Βαβλ v° Ὑ 

1: peo? συμχ λ υπουρῪ vy 

] ν᾽ iss y iB 

] vo ¢ 

ie ikatiss 

Fragm., 2 verso. | 

335 y/ [ 
d [ 
ws mre” Se at 

326 ff. It is very doubtful whether this fragment belongs to 328. ταξιὸ βεριδ : 1. ταξιδίου Bepedapiov. ταξίδιον occurs fre- 

the present account at all. The hand seems different, and the quently in the Coptic texts, apparently in the sense of expedition, 

character of the entries on the verso is unlike anything else the meaning given by Soph., s.v. (Crum). Here it probably 

in the account. The fragment is, however, given here for means the wages or δαπάνη of a courier; οὐ 1440, 4. 

convenience, as it may possibly be a later addition to the 329. xap~ ayp—: χαρτίων ἀγράφων. 

account. 

PAPYRUS 1485. —a. D. 715-716. 

Inv. No. 1497. Imperfect book; the remains indicate an original size of at least 11 folios, 

with protocol; 1 ft. 3in.x1 ft. 1-1}in. Written in a round minuscule of medium size. 

Much damaged. 

HIS account, as has been said in the introduction to 14384, relates to the same period and 

largely to the same requisitions as that papyrus, though owing to the loss of a good 

deal of 1484 the present book contains a number of requisitions not to be found there. It gives 

the quotas of each requisition assigned to Aphrodito and οἱ ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι. The many 

difficulties and points of interest are discussed in the notes. 

Tt 2 
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Fol. 1.7] Blank. 

CATALOGUE OF GREEK PAPYRI [1435 

Fol. 1 4.] 

i ates [ove ἐστιν Os εἰ] μὴ ο povos 

[Ὁ Μαμετ αποστολος Ov 

a= : . : 

4* Αβδελμελεκ ε 
ἘΝ σὺ τ Byes ἢ 

6* (?) ASUS 9 aw Bi 

Fol. 2.] 

I + Suv? Aoy[? διαφοῤῥ or e/mpX 5 Samav® 8/ Ἱερημιῦ 5 APav* υπἧποῦ Kop” Adpo® w*/ 

πὸ. πὸ τ cea ete 

—— 

δ΄ ἐπισταλμῖ μ᾽ του cvpBov]r” LS) 

3 ar Xof*. υ vy] § [φι)λοκαλειδ καρ[ρ}" S ax’/x’/ S$ dp%pl ov” ev” νησω] Βαβ" ὑπο 

Αλκ[α]σεμ ve [Χααπ] ν᾽ Key 

4 ναυῖ a [τ] αὶ ν᾽ αβ΄ ν᾽ ς B/ σιδρχ a 7” bv? a B/ ν᾽ ς B/ Kad~ β εκ- 7 

Foi. il Duels 

5 ιδι- κωμ" v° []o§ 7 B [x8] pep: Βαβ᾽ ν᾽ ἡ ¥[K] 
6 aot Τ' ς ι΄ ιγ Καὶ puo® 5 damav: αγγί“ α.--.«-- Ὁ - λο]γ᾽ σιδηρὶ υπουρΎ 7°” 

Vole ΣΝ er ay yo] ς 

7 ou? Kop: [v? ] pep: Βαβυλ [ν᾿ ] 

8 στχ MX B / 77 av™ § pep? μισϑ 5 Οννοφρ[ι"". .......- .+ +++) mayapX Aart” εἶξε. 

φα..[ 

9 ιδια κωμ- [ν Bl Ἷ 

1*-6*. This protocol is very badly written and when acquired 
was in a fragmentary condition. At first nothing could be 
made of it, and it was therefore disregarded in numbering the 
lines of this document. Having subsequently been pieced 
together and read, it is, for convenience, numbered with 
asterisks. 

1*. 0 povos: 6 Θ(εὸ)ς μόνος Or Θ(εὸ)ς μόνος is the usual formula, 
but the reading here, though not certain, is probable. 

3*. Arabic. 

4*. The ‘perpendicular writing ’ before this and the following 
line begins with what might be a; cf. Karabacek, Ar. Papyrus- 
protokolle, pl. 2,a similar formula, where Karabacek reads ano. 
The character at the end of the line, read as ε, might be 6. The 

reading Αβδελμελεκ is a Priori likely, and, if the reading of 
1. 6* is correct, the only possible name, but the letters are very 
badly formed and must be taken more or less on trust. After 
that read as « is a downstroke followed by an oblique upstroke, 
which has been treated as part of the formula at the end. If 

not so, it cannot be got into Αβδελμελεκ and leaves a character 
unaccounted for. It might well be u:/. 

5*. συ... no doubt σύμβουλος, but no letters after v can 
well be read, 

pep: Βαβυλ ν᾽ ας 

6*. Each word is extremely doubtful. 
and ninety,’ z.e. of the Hegira. 

I. Σὺν Θεῴ λόγος διαφόρων στίχων εἰσπραχθέντων καὶ δαπανηθέν- 
των δι᾽ Ἱερημία καὶ ᾿Αθανασίου ὑποδεκτῶν κώμης ᾿Αφροδιτώ. 

2. The book includes more than one account. The first is 
concerned with the ἐπιστάλματα of the Governor. 

3. στὰ: στοιχεῖ; added by a reviser, who may, however, be 
the same as the clerk who wrote the whole account. 

4. ν᾿ σ᾽ B/: this shows that the service was for 4 months. 

σιδρχ: sic; 2. σιδηροχαλκεύς ἢ cf. 1488, 37. 
ex-/ r...: from the total amount of wages the rate must 

have been 14s. each per month. Hence the reading may be 

ex/ τί Ἵ γε aly], 2.6. ἐκ τοῦ τεχνίτου. 
6. For this cf. 1484, 33. It seems, however, impossible here 

to read πωμαρίου after toupy(ias), and the amount at the end of 
the line, which should be ε, seems clearly to be «. There is, 
therefore, some doubt as to whether this line and 1484, 33 f. 

really refer to the same requisition. 
8. (και) : written by inadvertence. 

mayapx(tas) Λατω(ν) : Latonpolis. 
efe.da..[: the papyrus is intact both here and at the 

end of the other lines, but all trace of ink is obliterated. 

The meaning is ‘ Six 
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10 

II Lou? κωμ: νὴ θ 
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στχ Tax” ε [o/P 77 αὖ ἀντι των προχ απο" σ]ακελλ' 5' Le Jep!! pro [γνα]να 5. τεχύν 
ax’/k"/ ov” ef παρ΄ φλ τ᾿ στομι" [v° ths 

pep: Βαβυλ v® 8§ 
12 Ἐπιφ [β (Οὗ  doyw κτισὶ 5. φιλοκαλειῖ 5 [e€ap” πλοι]" το" KX” υ[πο] Μααμεδ vir Αβιβ- 

επικ 
13 amo γὙρονῖ ἡ S avw ε ex ν" [{ iB ν᾿ BS 7B] αγκ otB ε εκ ν᾿ 6B v? 

mw λ τὸν ew σ 
14 du? Kop ν᾿ CS [7 φὴ B] 

[v° wal y 

By B 

pep: BaBY ν᾽ γίγιβμή Pp ἡ 
15 Em [.0°/] τῇ αὐ λογω υπουρῪ μασγιδ Ἱερο[υσοὶ.... .7 ver Τεζιδ ayy" a pis a” ν᾿ § 

αποτρ᾽ K/ στρὰ v° δ΄ 

16 Lou Kop” ν᾽ γ᾽ pep: BaB’ [v°] af 
17 Em [κ]η [°]/ [77 alv™ λογω φιλοκαλει" rovf pu” μ᾽ κομιστ our” 57 εταιῤῥ ειδ amo? Tovw 

εὐ 7" KN” ie 8 [ν}} [eJo 
18 Ka} a τοῦ μ᾿ ν᾽ af ν᾿ ς τ΄ [a τοῦ αὶ ν᾽ αδ΄ ν᾿ ε 

19 i- κωμ" ν" ζ [7] pep: Βαβ γ΄ 
20 bv Lao ΚΓ] βκὸ μήη 

Fol. 2 4.] 

21 Meo*] κ ἱ 8 § rfp" σ]ι[δ]ηρο"  xpeu* Kapp*S ado επιταγμῖ 7°” Sy? K/ w?/ ie 

er” cl v° is B/ 

22 σιδ[η]ρ᾽ pu™ κι΄ y κουφιζ' το y pep: Καὶ atovow~ ἃ καθ΄}, x«‘/ B 

23 Ou? κωμῖ [v]? [cla 4 pep: Bal B]v* ν᾿ εἴ 

24 @°/ [.] εὖ 77 av™ Noyw Pidoxaher® mov” 7°” Κλ" καλ΄ a επι ppl ¢ §& μισϑ 5 δαπαν- 

o” ν᾽ § amorp® ν᾿ OS 

25 Lou? Kop ν᾽ FV pep: Βαβ᾽ ν᾽ γέ 

26 ιδ 77] αὐ λογω veodk’/ 5 κτισ' 5 φιλοκγ 5 ρο[γ]" [Mwayapu ἢ αἸἰκ ),κἴ.͵, 5. αλίλω 

ev” vnow Βαβ" pie [ν] pa B/ 

27 ayy” B εκ v? {δ΄ εκῖ αὶ p? 14) ize etree 3) gob iv? is B/ 

28 σιδρχ β ex ν᾽ af δ΄ ex-/v° GS] 

29 LOu?_ Kap [ν᾿ κζί δ΄ dh ὃ pep] BaB” v° ry 7 κὃ ¢ ἢ 

10. Cf. 14384, 135. 

12. 1484, 1sof. 

13. amo γρονῖ ἡ § ava εἰ; J, ἀπὸ γρόνθων ἡ καὶ ἄνω ε, z.é. ‘of 
8 palms long and upwards, 5.’ The articles referred to are 

acacias, as appears from 1434, 153. 
14. p*: 7. φόλλεις. A follis was the 12th part of a carat. 

The reckoning is not in the other accounts so minute in the 
case of ἀρίθμια. 

15. It appears from this that work was even yet going on at 

the mosque of Jerusalem. Probably ὑπό (of the architect) 
rather than δ(ιά) (of the messenger) should be read, since in 
1. 76 the same man seems to occur, and it would be a curious 
coincidence that both the requisitions relating to Jerusalem 
should be brought (at different dates) by the same messenger. 

In 1384, 1 the architect of this mosque seems to be Yazid b. 
Tamim. Perhaps the present person was his son, who had 

succeeded him in the post. 

αποτρ᾽ κί orp’: cf. note on 1484, τό. 

17. 1434, 02 ff. 
zo. As the second sum is apparently the total for Babylon, 

that for ἡ ἰδία κώμη must have come in the portion lost from the 
middle. Owing to the loss of the sums in I. 7 and of one fraction 
in the total for Babylon, it is impossible to restore what is 

missing. The ἡ at the end is the 8 fo//es of I. 14. 
21. αλλω: Sic. 

22. otdyp*: sic, apparently; Δ σιδήρου. For the explanation 
of this line see the introduction and notes to 1869. 

26. νεολκ" } : probably some derivative from νεολκέω (νεωλκέω). 
The v would seem to point to an erroneous form vedAxvois or 
νεόλκυμα, perhaps by confusion with ἕλκω. 

poya(s) Μωαγαριτ(ων) : if this is the reading, Mwayapiray is 

of course to be taken with poyas only; the construction is 
similar to 1484, 229, δαπάνης καὶ τροφῆς ἀλόγων ᾿Αραβικοῦ 
νοταρίου. 

αλλω : Sic, 
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o” σι ap? ἡ τ᾿" po® 

ν᾽ ey 

ple]p'! Βαβ᾽ v° a B/ 

ἃ Blue wee 
μ[ε]ρ᾽ Βαβ" ν᾽ εἰ xd p* a] 

py? τ᾽ 
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30 ιδ τ] av? F pep? μισϑ 5 oar” Todd of..... wt gall ope aa 

31 Sit won? [o* 1 8/ 
32 [ S τιμῖ yadk*/ κυπρο" κί β λ ree 

΄ Ὗ 
33 wWi- κωμ: ν᾽ farB] d* [δ] 

34 A[O/]’ ς / τΊ av” oyw ovdynp® υπουρΎ τ᾿ καρ ρ΄]. [- «τ τὐὐν νων 5] & μισϑ 5 Samay 

ext) αν 7 καὶ [ν 1 δ΄ 
25 idu? κωμ- [ν᾿ ὃ] pep? BaB’ ν᾽ B 

36 Meo"! «dS 0/ 15 Aoyw xper* Kapp 5 ak/K7/ 5 add[” ov™ ev” νησω Β]αβ" vo Αλκασεμ 

νι: Xaam επικ 

37 em” [map 0/ ιδ κ᾿") δὲ v/ cle yadn®/ κυπρο" κ΄ B εκ ν᾽ ny 

ex"/ κι ν᾿ is β΄ 

28 de? κωμῖ ν᾿ ia iB [¢* y pep: BaB” ν᾿ elf Kd ¢ 0 y/ ν᾿ £34 KS gp ζ 

BaB* ν᾽ raf δ΄ φλ ιζ 

Fol. 3.] 

39 MX te εὖ 8 & a[e]ylt! Luv νη A Gop av?™ τοῦ δημί"! v Oy 

40 du? kop!) Cor 1B νὴ ς [γῇ pep’! BaBuvs ν᾽ γ 

41 Dap’? κθ Κ΄ απαργ" μελοναρχ a dX τ᾿ Kapp* χωρ [ε]π[ιστ]αλμῖμ᾽ vy 

2 ou" Kop’ ν᾿ [β] pep? Βαβυ va 

43 S απαργ" εργὰ κβ εκ fica) aie [le eee daw cone nol υμὲ κωμ: ν᾿ ia 

44 Ou? κω[μῖ ν᾿ Cy] pep? Ba’ ν᾿ γ B/ 

45 Dapp? my F τιμ: χλωρϑ" xop” ap” a A [δρομικ: ado χωρ' Μου]ναχὅ δ΄ BoB}? apXo7[a |B* 

ov Adpo® ν᾽ B/ 

30. Τωλου: if rightly given, a proper name, but the line over 
o is more like r than v (there are, however, parallels in this 

collection), and perhaps rwdo" or rw(y) Ao” is the right reading. 
at(rov) apr(aBas) ἡ του pod(tov): the meaning is obscure. 

The natural meaning, z. 6. ‘8 artabas of wheat at I 5. per modius,’ 
seems impossible, because of the rate. According to a passage 
in Hultsch, Metrol. Script. 1. 258, 5, the Ptolemaic artaba = 43 
Roman modiz, and the Romans introduced an artaba equal to 
3% Roman modiz. Whatever the capacity of the artaba used at 
Aphrodito, the rate of 1 5. per »odzus is hopelessly inconsistent 
with the rate current at this time, viz. 1 5. per 10 artabas (1484, 
128). Perhaps a figure giving the rate has been omitted after 

μοῦ; of. however ll. 86, 122, ποῖεβ. For the modzus see especially 
Pap. Lips. 97 and the introduction to it (p. 250f.). It is hardly 
possible to take τοῦ podiov here with ἀρταβῶν as = μέτρον μοδίων 
in the Leipzig papyrus. 

32, 33. This entry has been (rather imperfectly) washed out. 
It is substantially repeated below, as Il. 36-38. 

34. Apparently 1484, 148, but the entries do not quite agree. 

If they are the same the total amount here should begs. These 

va 

[μερ:] Βαβυλ ν᾽ + 
κα & Samav- vv BS εκ ν᾽ af εκῖ) [8]/ Φοιβία! [Διον]υσοῦ πιΐ, ἃ κ᾿") Avaro* 

ν᾿ γί δ΄ 

κάραβοι were perhaps at Clysma, as the next entry is for κάραβοι 
at Babylon. 

36. 1434, 112. This entry is out of order. 

38. The sums at the end are the totals for Aphrodito and 
Babylon respectively. The second is correct ; the first should 
be v° £8 φὴ ¢. 

39. ὑπὲρ τιμῆς ζυγῶν tn λόγῳ φορέτρου ἀνδραπόδων τοῦ δημοσίου. 
ζυγά are a kind of yoke or forked sticks for confining the arms 
and perhaps the neck during the march, much like the ξυλομαγ- 
yava of 1884, The y at the end seems to be a correction. 

41. pedovap®: this looks like the word μυλωνάρχου, which in 
these papyri occurs elsewhere only as the name of a τόπος (e.g. 
1419, 281), but a miller does not seem a likely person for naval 
service. Possibly, however, there were mills in connexion with 

the naval stores department at Babylon. 
Xwp επισταλμΐἷ μ᾽ : possibly χωρὶς ἐπισταλμάτων, meaning that 

this was an extraordinary requisition of some kind. 
ν᾽ y: y a correction ; so probably the figures in 1. 42. 

45. ν᾽ a: aacorrection ; so too y inl. 46. 
47. εκ: ἑκάστου. 
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48 8.7 kapl νο BS pep? BaB’ v° a δ΄ 
49 ayp* Ὗ τΊ αὐ § μισθ w* § amo γ' Medi? [8/ emor® τοῦ συμβο]υλο ν᾿ af 
50 udu" Kop: [ν᾿ al pep? Βαβ" v? § 
51 αγρ΄ & pio? Πισυνθιο" Ανανια ς [........ 1 Κοσμα συμχ ν᾿ a δ΄ 
52 ιδιὰ Kop? [ν᾿ {γ1 pep: Βαβ" vy? vB 

53 ΠΧ κ ἐδ ΤΊ αυἴ & Hep: pop’ καμλ ρξη βαϊστι Bec cer 5 ad] ev? δ Βικτ) πιῖ7 

ve ὃ 
54 Se kop? [ν" ΒΑ 1 wep: BoB" »° ay 
55 L y/ ν᾽ ΚΥΥ͂ ] BaB v° iaf y 

Fol. 3 6. 

56 στοιχ TIX κὃ ιδ' 8 § δαπαν- Τιραικο7 νοῦ 8/ Βικ," @co8]Joou” πιΐ ν᾿ ὃ 
57 Bi? kup? ν᾽ β B/ yep: BoB" »* aly] 
58 ayp™ Meo? ἡ ιἷ 7” αὖ § ἀπαργ" epy* a φυγ" τ᾿ xalp]p* ἡ Πισυνθιου Ανανια απο Κερτ 

pe” ὃ [ν»} αιβ κὃ 
59 ιδιὰ Kop: [ν᾽ (7 8/ pep: Βαβ᾽ v? ¥ Kd 
60 /@Pwal/ 8 § cuptd” yark®/ κυπρο" K/ B [A φιλοκγ καῤῥ 5 ax?k/ ev ν]η[σω BaB” 

χαλκὸν κι B ex-/ ν" 5 B/ Dl 9 
61 Lou? κωμ' [v° nS yd μ]ερ] BaB’ νο δγιβ Ko 
62 AG*/ κὃ ἐγ 8 ype” ox? γινομὲ 7... 6... eee .. ies Weed vy 
63 wou- Kom” [v? B pep? BaB’ ν᾽ a 
64 στχ TIX ε εὖ [tly § συμπλ: μισϑ τ᾿ υποτεταγμ' r[av™ ov ὃ 77 vps] Kop: oradé ει7' Avato* 

λ vavtix’/ ax’/K"/ S [Splop® κοὐ) w*/ iB 

65 δ e&dO°/ amo Λαοδικι΄ 5 emavehO” em” tap” w*?/ iy 

api? v° B 
james 

66 Iw* Ata Typ ν᾽ § Plo B- [ΤΖ]αμο[υ]λ ν᾽ § Φοιβα Avwrynor™” ν᾿ § 

67 Tewp? Bap? ν᾿ § 
ae ἘΦ 

68 Lou κωμ' ν᾿ ay pep: Βαβ" v? β) 

69 lay” ς / id & pep: δαπαν vm” του Αμιραλίμο" ev Avy] ῥβῥιβ em? rap” w*?/ 8 
el fa] ap? v° ie 

a 

a 49. ayp’ ¥: for the symbol cf. notes on 1419, 99, 741. ayp 
must be ἄγραφον or ἀγράφου, but the meaning is not quite clear. 
It may refer to the non-entry of this item in some other register. 

51. Πισυνθιου Ανανια : no doubt the person mentioned below 
(I. 58) as having run away. 

55. v° way y: this should be ν" τας unless there was a y after the 
figures in ll. 40 or 42, where the surface of the papyrus is a little 
rubbed. 

58. This and the remaining entries, being out of chronological 
order, are perhaps additions to the register. 

epya(rov) a puyo(vros) τω(ν) καρα(βων) ητ(οι) : here ἤτοι seems 
to mean, as usual, ‘namely’; cf note on 1433, 53. The workman 

having run away, the cost of finding a substitute was charged 
on the διοίκησις. One would expect ἀπό after φυγόντος ; as it is 
not inserted, ἐργάτου is probably to be taken directly with τῶν 
καράβων ; ‘the workman for the κάραβοι who ran away.’ 

60. Supplement from 14384, 175. 

62. oxi’: obscure. 
65. emt (ns) mapov(ons) ινδ(ικτιον)ο(ς) vy: elsewhere in this 

account the ‘present indiction’ is the 14th, except in 1]. 95 
and 125, where, as here, it is the 13th. As suggested in 
the introduction to 1484, the reason for these inconsistencies 

is probably that the phrase is a quotation from the letter ordering 
the payment of the tax. 
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Lou Kop” ν᾿ ὁ 7ο 
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[]ep? Βαβ" ν᾿ ε 

71 Θωθ ειὖ id  λ δαπαν' 5 τροφἾ adoy” [--+.. em? map” εἸνδο id τὰ 5 διαστὰὶ παρ΄ Κορρ- 

we Σζεριχ 
72 am εμβολ σι ap™ py 7” ι] κρϑρϑ ν τοῦ κα yy νὴ ifs 

ΕΞ Ξ 

73 woe Kop v? fa B/ pep? Βαβ" ν᾿ Sy 

74 στχ TY κ ὃ wy λογω vavrix’/ ακ᾽ κῦ, S S[p%p?..... 2.2... ν]αυΐ € em his μ᾽ Sar- 

iB 
75 we- Kap v € Bap” |p? Ph. cc. once en nce] ses [as]. να ove 

αποῖ K ~/ayp Ἂ 

Fol. 4.] All lost except margin. 

Fol. 5.] 

76 

w*/ id er” cl 
Αθ17] « ¥/ ιδ Κ΄ ἃ Paldr\ay? xarepy” 

v° of 

μασγιδ Tep[’... .] we? ἰεζιδ ἐπικτ) ἐπι]. map” 

77 ayy" y μῖ San[* εν απ]αργ" fyi ιβ tour εκ“) api? ν᾿ 

f§ σ" ν᾿ § αποτροφῖ 

78 ex 7 ν᾽ κβί 
Pees 

79 vou" Kop v° ie [μ]ερ᾽ BaB’ v° CS 

80 / TY ιε ¥/ iS § ἃ δαπαν: κουρσ᾿ θαλλ΄ w*?/ ([. α]π euBod? Ww” ap” prs τοῦ ἡ σ᾽ Wi? 

5 vav* ve ιζ 
81 ovm[p]p*? 8 [o”.. .1.Ὁ S vav* ‘v? 8S 78’ ear” μὲ Kd εκ ν᾽ ¥ 

τον μὲ ‘y? η΄ οἵου μ΄ é τοῦ μ᾿ ιε ν᾽ ὃ 

82 an K°/ ppd ν᾽ ὃ y/ ν᾿ ACS vB 
ipa 

83a ale 8! φὰ δ] v? Bf ἡ or ἡ 
83 ιδι Kap [ν κίε δ΄ pep]? Βαβ" v° ,(β B/ 

71. ra(s) (kat) διαστ(α)λ(εισας) map(a) Kopp(a) υἱο(υ) Σζεριχ: 
apparently the meaning is that this was a requisition ordered by 
Kurrah before his retirement from the governorship. Cf 1434, 
127, 128. 

75. The words at the end are a continuation of 1. 74. Hence 

the quotas of Aphrodito and Babylon are put close together at 
the beginning of the line. __ 

ano" κ΄ αγρ΄ : ἀπὸ τῆς καταγραφῆς, but the meaning here is 
not quite clear; cf, however, the note on I. 130. 

Fol. 4. Slight traces of writing remain in one or two places. 

76. adAayn(s): if this is right it is probably used in the same 

sense as in the common phrase, αλλαγἾ oidnp* Ba”, 2. 6. to mean 
“a shift,’ but the over-written letter looks much more like y than 
ἡ, and there is room for two or possibly three letters between λ 

and A, so that possibly some other word was written. 
77. «x /: ἑκάστου. ex / in the next line is no doubt the same, 

referring to the ἀποτροφή. 

80. yu: obscure ; ψιαθίῳ or ψιάθῳ seems quite inappropriate. 
81. ovzpp”: for the reading cf ll. 87, 88. The meaning and 

extension are obscure. It may be oomp* ap” (cf. e.g. 1441, 109), 
the over-written « and τ being run into one, but the second 
letter in all cases certainly looks much more like v than o. 

ον 7 τ: no doubt the w’ of 1. 80. The «” gives some slight 
support to Ψψιαθίῳ. 

83 a. A correction of the entries in 1.83. The original entries 
there are underlined to cancel them. In that for the κώμη the 

first figure looks more like é than κ. 
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84 /T’ ie ¥/ 8 § ty y* χορῖ ApaBu/ kl... . 

329 

s+ eee sD tpop? adoy” iS adday? χ᾽ 
Movvay? πίαγ)κ Av? 5 Απολλω᾿ 

85 
86 

εἸπικ, ἐπι μὲ ὃ ve B 
A yp? B/ του 

87 Τὴ λ 0/8 § λ δαπαν: μαχω παρ΄ φ[υἹλ[ακὙ τ΄ στομι"] σι ap” ie ovmpp σ᾽ τοῦ ὕ 

[ν By ὃ 
88 i8t- Kap” σι ap~ ι ουπρρ ὃ v?.. B]aB” σι ap” € ουπρρ β ν᾿ § δ΄ κὃ 
89 8—/ ἰδιὰ Kop? ν᾽ σίβγιβ Pa 

90 ap” 

gI δανισθι § emorarp ul δ, Adalvacw”? vo]- v® pcb y ιβ Kd 
92 d οφιλονῖ Cyr? δ᾽, wde- [Kap] ν᾽ iy 

pee 

93 A συμπλ' παρχιμ [28] 
94 λ δαπαν 5 τροφ' adoy? (eet 
95 or MX β 0°/ 8 [λοΐγω ναυτικοῦ ακ κ᾽, 5. Spopolvap[e]? [παραφυλακ,]} τ΄ crop” emi 

map” ιδ΄ w K"/ de ιδ΄ ιὃ 

er” Gs ναυΐ ε [av® δαπανἾ) παρχ εκ, § μισθ 7” av™ 
Hil ao” νὴ § amorp®? εἰ στ[ο]μι" 

ges 

Loe- Kap” ν᾿ a β΄ 

v° BS 

[BaB” νο Sy] 

98 στχ [ΦΊαμθ γ °/ vy λογω vavrix’’/ Kapp* kaor 5 δι]ηίρων em™ wap” ιδ΄ 18 er)” cs 
να ig ἐπι pyre σ" ν᾽ § amo” εἴ arom” 

pep: BaB’ ν 1 99 wou Kop [v]? εἰ 

84. ApaBtxov : this looks like an epithet of yéprov. Possibly 
it was hay to be sent from Arabia, in which case x may be the 
beginning of κε(ντηνάρια) ; but χλ(ωροῦ) shows that it was still 
uncut, and it should be measured by arourae. 

86. The meaning of this is not clear. The quotas for Aphro- 
dito and Babylon do not seem to have been given, and ν" 8/ 

το" looks like a later insertion. It is perhaps intended to be 
inserted in 1, 87 after σι(του) apr(aBat) ve; possibly it may mean 
‘at 8.5. per modzus,’ but this is very unlikely ; cf note on 1. 30. 
Moreover it was apparently preceded by something lost in the 

lacuna. 
87. paxo(v): cf. 1351, 5, note. 

vw By xd: B corrected from a. This is the price of both the 

wheat and the oumpp. The exact sum is 23%. 
89-94. These lines are difficult to explain. δί(ιὰ) (τῆς) ἰδία(ς) 

κὠμη(ς) may give the total payments of Aphrodito from the 

beginning of the account. The amount makes it not impossible, 
though owing to the uncertainty as to some of the individual 
items the supposition cannot be tested ; moreover, when we allow 
for the lost f. 4 we should expect it to be larger. What follows 
seems, however, to make against the supposition. In all the 
individual items the purpose for which the money was required 
is specified; but in 1. 91, the first deduction from the total, the 
amount is described as δαν(ελισθέντα ὑπὲρ ἐπισταλμάτων δι’ 
*AGa[vaciov νο]ταρίου and in 1]. 92-94 a further sum is deducted 
for two special purposes ; so that if 2124}s. represents the total 

ν᾿ ἢ 

of previous entries these subdivisions of it are difficult to explain. 
(It is, however, possible that 1. 91 refers to money borrowed by 
Athanasius to meet the requisitions previously specified, and 
that ll. 93 and 94 also refer to previous requisitions. δαπάνη καὶ 
τροφὴ ἀλόγων occurs in ]. 71, and παρχιμ may have occurred in 
f. 4.) Again, there is no apparent reason why the total should 
be given just here, for no new section of the account seems 
to begin after this. Perhaps, therefore, 1, 89 is a fresh entry, 
referring to a sum of money to be raised by Aphrodito separately ; 

but the amount is so large as to make this doubtful. As regards 
1. ΟἹ, δαν(ζελισθέ(ντα) raises a fresh difficulty. It seems to mean 
that 19934. were borrowed in order to meet certain demands 
on the part of the government, which is curious; cf the frequent 
mention of τόκος in 1457 and 1458; cf too 1421, 7, note. As 
the remainder is described as ὀφ(ελίλοντα ζητηθῆναι διὰ τῆς ἰδίας 
κώμης, it is to be presumed that the sum borrowed had been 
repaid, unless the meaning of the δανεισθέντα is that this sum 
had been demanded by the government in advance of the 

normal time for payment, and is therefore described as ‘ bor- 

rowed,’ 

93. mapxis : 
compounded with παρά ; qu. παραχωμάτων ἢ 
‘the archimandrite,’ 7 being the Coptic article. 
hardly be given in a Coptic form. 

98. aro”: ἀποτροφῆς. 

obscure; probably a corruption of some word 
Mr. Crum suggests 

But it would 

IV. συ 



[1485 

v° [ς B]/ 

5. § amotpod'! av- εκ) va 

αλυκγ κ᾽) ρκς το" ἃς 
Β[αβἼυλ" νὴ α 

ν᾿ γί 

v° [y] 

ν᾿ πγ > 

Βαβ" v? Kl] B/ Kd φολ ἡ 

ν᾿ γᾷ κὃ 
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Fol. 5 ὁ. : 

100 hoy? Ama Κ΄) AvdpS 5 

ΙΟΙ T’ ζ ὧ ιὃ Noy? συνπληρ ωσ' κοῦ) θαλλασ' ὑπο ἄλκασεμ ver Χ]ααπ 5 Τεζιδ ve [Α]βιεζιδ 
ιδ΄ τε χαλκ[“ Kump” κ' a 

102 ιδι- Kop v? Sy[yB ¢ ὃ μ]ερ Βαβυλ v° BéKd do ἡ 

103 KS hoy? νν κ᾿") Kapp" καστελλ' 5 Sinp” [. ...7. νν .5 kad BS μισϑ ex—/ ν[αυ] 

103@ δε ex™/ 
103 (cozt.) [v°] « S to Kad~ νὴ θ 
104 — 

105 18. Kap” ν᾿ ps β΄ [B]aB* Ky y 
106 Kl \ ovvTdyp® δαπαν' κοῦ" θαλλα v/ ιε 

107 dU Kop” v? By 

108 ky ἃ ννὰ κοῦ" ax/K"/ § Spopov Ανατολ[Ἶ w°/] ve er” Gl vv Bo” ν᾽ af amorp® ex"/ 

109 ιδι κωμΐ ν᾽ B [Βαβ"] v° a 

110 γι 

111 Si- Kap” νὴ vey ιβ [p* ὃ 

112 x” emor 8/ Ara K—/ 

113. 5. anapy” epy~ B } ἱεροσολ" οἵ εποικ Tf............)' Ιωσηφ στρὰ § vav* 

mow” mp? ννὰ κοῦ" Avy™ 

114 5. Kar? ypvow” amoorp* τὸ ν᾽ vy [... 

8°/ υποὃ 
ee 

100-102. These three lines are perhaps a later addition. 
The words ddyo(s) "Ama Κύ(ρου) ᾿Ανδρέ(α) might seem to imply 

a new account, but in 1]. 122 the main account seems to go on, 

and probably this section (ll. 100-121) is merely one section of 
the register, the sums for which Apa Cyrus was responsible 
being grouped together. 

IOI. ovyTAnp’ eo : a confusion of cvymAnp® and συνπληρωσ΄. 

103. κ᾿" is apparently misplaced ; so too in 1. 108. 
§ τὸ ka\~: this was the original reading. δὲ ex’/, added 

above, is a correction, and § (= καί) should have been, but is not, 

deleted. The reading is τὸ δὲ ἐκ τοῦ καλαφάτου. The τὸ δέ 
merely serves to distinguish the καλαφάται more sharply from 
the sailors. How the total of 7os. is got is not quite clear. As 
there are 2 καλαφάται their wages amount to18s. The sailors 
received 6s. each; therefore, to make up the total, if the 1s. 
ἀπατροφή is included in the wages, the number of sailors should 
be 83, if it is in addition to the wages the number should be 
7+. Neither number seems either likely in itself or reconcileable 
with the very slight traces. 

105. xy y: v° has apparently not been written. 
110. The total of ll. 161-108. 

112. x” emor*: probably χωρὶς ἐπισταλέντων. This section 
(11. 112-121) is very puzzling. If the extension here suggested 
(which should mean ‘excluding the sums requisitioned through 

Apa Cyrus’) is correct, the items which follow must represent 
deductions from the total of 83} 5. given in 1. 110; and accordingly 
we find that the total given in 1. 119 is apparently the original 
sum of 83}. 5. mznus the sum of these items. But if this is the 
case it is obscure, firstly, why after the deduction of these items, 
which are clearly δαπάνη, the remainder should be distinguished 

vee eee [dt χαρῖ πεμφθ e/ x” Ψιν σ᾽ ν᾿ δ΄ 

v° Sup 

from them as δαπανηθέντα, and, secondly, why the purposes for 
which these deducted sums are required are different from 
those of the items making up the original total from which they 
are deducted. As regards difficulties of detail, the relation of 

the first and second halves of 1. 114 is not clear, and that of 
Il. 115-117 to 1. 114 is very puzzling. They seem clearly to be 
intended as sub-entries under it; but whereas the amount given 
in 1. 114 is only -ἷς 5. the sum of those in ll. 116 and 117 is 2s. ; 

yet, as they are not counted in the result stated in 1. 119, they 
cannot be separate entries. Lastly, the first and second halves 
of ll. 117 and 118 are not in a line, the second halves being 
lower down than the first. The reason seems to be that the 
clerk, having continued 1. 115 in a short separate line, forgot 
this when writing the beginning of 1. 117 and did not allow 
a sufficient space. It is curious that in 1. 118 the entry (ὑπὲρ) 
τιμ(ῆς) οἴνου should be followed later in the line by ἐλαίου, but 
something may be lost in the lacuna, which would explain this. 

113. The ἐποίκιον is presumably either Pakaunis or Poimen. 
mp°: doubtful; προχρείας (cf 1484, 255) seems hardly 

likely. From 1449, 15, it may be an epithet of να(υτῶν). 

114. κατ; this may be a word καταγίου (cf. ἐξάγιον), but is, 
perhaps, more likely καταγινομένου, ‘the proceeds’; cf 1859, 4. 
Or possibly καταλλαγῆς (Crum). 

anootp*: possibly ἀποστραφέντος. The meaning may per- 
haps be ‘ produced by’ or ‘repaid’ (cf. 1. 200) and the whole 
phrase be equivalent to the ὑπὲρ τόκου τῶν νομισμάτων x of 1457 
and 1458 and here, |. 132. Fora discussion of the phrase, see 
the introduction to 1457. 

υποὺ : ὑποδεκτῶν. 
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115 8’/ Koopa απὸ πολ“ Avk®/ νὴ {7 [---+.. Jaapap” €8°/ Μααμεδ p™ τὸ κιλ, 
So’ y 

116 Buk’/ πι' [ν} acé 
117 8°/ Παυλοὺ owvod"/ νο B/ [ οὐ]νοῦ At: συμχ 5 στρ΄ 7°” παρχ 

ν᾽ α β΄ 
118 δ΄ τιμ' οἱνο" λ θερῖ Αποθηκὃ [ ε]χαιοὺ yo é 
119 yy δαπανηθε) 8/ Ara Κι ν᾽ of « KS 
120 ab ὧν ei/mp% δ" av- § a διαστὶ ὃ β διζαστὶ] v ἔθ Ι 
121 λ [γι x 
122 Χο ve δ 8 SF τιμ: σι ap? ρκὸ τοῦ μ ρουζικ΄ M[wayapp] av? θεβεὸδ τ΄ AdapBp* pep? 

ely" Φοσσ΄ ?) jig y 
123 ιδ,. Ο[ ον ννννν ἢ απὸ λοιπὸ euBod? 77 vpt ko jul? 

: J ap? v? γιβ Koll 

as 

124 out Kop v? BiB [BaB” v? a Kd] 

125 ox TIX € v/ w § amdnx-/ Movon wu: Noloaep......] em” map” ιδ΄ uy 

αρϑ ν᾽ ia 
126 ou" Kap” ν᾿ Cy [BaB’ νὴ y B/ yy v°)6 8 KS 

Fol. 6 ?] 

Jpos 
5 7 xap~ aypad® 

Ψοιου Mnv* 

115. €d°/ κτλ.: ἐδόθη Maaped περὶ τῶν κιλικίων καὶ σὺν y. The 
person referred to is probably the superintendent of the dockyard 
at Clysma. What y (3), which goes with Bixr(wpos), refers to, is 
not clear. Perhaps it should be y (4s.). 

117. δ΄): δαπανηθέντα. 
οινοδῖγ : a new compound, the extension of which is doubt- 

ful. The word looks like οἰνοδεσπότης, which, though a strange 
word, is perhaps possible as an official connected with the supply 
of wine. Perhaps, however, it is oivo(v) δαπανηθέντος. 

τ᾽ συμ ς orp του παρὰ: τῶν συμμάχων καὶ στρατιωτῶν (?) τοῦ 

παγάρχου. 
118. ὑπὲρ τιμῆς οἴνου λόγῳ θεραπόντων ᾿Αποθήκ(η)ς. It is not, 

however, quite certain that the last word is the place (Abutig). 
120. εἰσπραχθέντα διὰ τοῦ αὐτοῦ ὑπὲρ πρώτης διαστολῆς καὶ 

δευτέρας διαστολῆς. 
122. του μ: this would appear to mean ‘at Is. per 40 artabas,’ 

which would be an extraordinary rate. The meaning is there- 
fore doubtful. Possibly » may be for podiov, as in 1. 30. 

av’ θεβεὸ τὸ Αλαμβρ": the last word, hardly a Greek one, is 

exactly the Greek transliteration of the Ar. A/-Hamra. The 
reference is very probably to the three quarters of Fustat so 
called (cf. Becker, Beztrdge, 11. 123, A. R. Guest in Journ. of 

_ Roy. As. Soc. 1907, p. 67 ff.), and τ΄ Αλαμβρ᾽ wep® may stand 

[ 
ν᾽ B/ Tavd” Ovep[cevoud: 

for τῶν ’AXapBpeovar (A/-Hamrawat, plur.) μερῶν ; hence the 
supplement, = ἐν τῷ Φοσσάτῳ. θεβεδ is a difficulty. It may 
possibly be the personal name Thabit, going with ἀνθ(ρώπων), ze. 
‘the men of Thabit,’ Thabit being an official in charge of these 
quarters ; but this is not very likely, and we should expect 
Θεβιτ for Thabit. Perhaps, therefore, it is oat thabat, thebet, 

an Arabic technical term for 2252. The meaning would then be 
‘persons on the register of the Hamrawat quarters in Fustat.’ 
These quarters contained miscellaneous tribes who ‘nahmen 
ihrer Zusammensetzung und ihrem Ursprung nach eine Sonder- 
stellung ein.’ This note is due to Prof. Becker. 

125. amAnx—/: ἀπλήκτον, ‘camp.’ This was no doubt the 
camp which must have been constructed at Fustat for Miisa’s 
large train of followers; cf note on 1484, 256. 

126. v° ιδ ιβ Kd: the reading of 8 is very doubtful, as the 

scanty remains rather suggest y; and as the ὃ of .d is not 
certain (it might less probably be @), it cannot be taken as 
certain that this is the total for Il. 122-125. 

127 ff. As this fragment is not continuous with f. 5 and would 

in any case belong to a different κόλλημα, it is not certain whether 
it belongs to this place or to f. 4; but as 1. 127 seems to be 
a heading, it is more likely to belong to this part of the account, 
which is somewhat miscellaneous in character. 

UU2 
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130 Πετρου Max*/ ve ¢ A ΤΊ Katayp* [ 
γ᾽ Adav* Πολλ΄ ν᾿ ¢ Μηνα πρῪ [ 

το]κ[ }} 7” vl θ 8/ Zaxap* mp% [ 

] «x"/ [ 
ὃ καταλλα }γ71 7” ν᾽ B παρχ ev? opp” Vu [ 

135 δ) τΊ Katayp~ ὃ τῳ xapr” [[ 

] A δαπανἾ w* 5 ἀαλλω [ 

} συν v? § δ' Παποστολ [ 

7 eX Azo? [ 

Fol. 6 5?] 
iz [ν» § 

140 7 Kapp S 7% ν᾽ δ΄ 

7 πλοι v° § 

9 
? ov] Por8* Παπμοῦ" 

7 οὐ Mapk’/ mp7 ve B 

145 7 amoorp® ενῖ Αποῦ [v°] ¢ : 

]¢--? ν᾽ BSB 
v¢ 

7 παρχ 8/ Παυλ vy 

A neers rf? 

Fol 2] 

150 5. 7° εὐὐπρίχ!.. [.... δ Αθ]ανία]! ς Ἱερημιῦ vito” 
ges 

[51 εἰὖ'΄ καταγραφἾ τῇ Kop” Sp? 5 ανδρισμ᾿" ν᾽ achas y δαπαν 77 K/yp* 

v° [op] 
152 ef’ [.Jax* 7” Katayp* . αχ΄ fox 

130. karayp": καταγραφῆς. The chief material for determining 
the meaning is given by ll. 151-155. Those lines make it 
probable that the word means ‘register’; cf 1839, 5, where 
κατάγραφον is used in the same sense. In ]. 151 occurs the 
entry δαπάνης τῆς καταγραφῆς, ‘the expense of the register,’ z.e. 

the expenses involved in making it. Consequently the charges 
for καταγραφή there, and probably here and in 1. 135, are 

a special impost to defray these expenses. The same meaning 

very likely occurs in 1. 75. 

131. γ΄: γυναικός. 
mp’: πραγματευτοῦ. 

132. τοκο(υ) τω(ν) νο(μισματων) 6: for this phrase and for 

καταλλαγῆ(ς) τῶ(ν) νο(μισμάτων) 8 in 1. 134 cf the introduction to 
1457. 

133. τοῦ] ἐκ προσώπου ὃ 
134. καταλλαγηί(ς) : from Il. 198, 200. 

παρὰ: mapaxopicbevtav? Cf. 1488, 4, note. 
136. αλλω ; Sic. 

138. ἐνχωρισθέντί ) (ev) ᾿Αποθήκῃ. 
140. r*: τεχνιτῶν. 

144. mp—: probably πρεσβυτέρου. 

145. ἀποστρὴ ev? Αποῦ : ἀποστρέψαντος (or -ων) ἐν τῇ ᾿Αποθήκῃ ; 
ο΄. 1484, 26, and, for the present phrase, Ἱ. 200 of this account. 

146. Just possibly tapa]fu*, The figures are a correction. 
150. A@ava(crov): cf. 1. 1. 
151. xaraypagy (register) here denotes the register of all the 

public taxes of the κώμη. 

v° ou: from the total in 1. 155. It is, however, possible 
that the y in the preceding sum has been washed out, here 
and in 1]. 157. 

152. [.]ax*: this looks as if it were the same word as that 
which follows xaraypa(pjjs). There, however, the first letter is 
very possibly ¢ (Ζαχαρία), and if so this, being preceded by 
ἔξωθεν, is probably a different word, as a common noun is 
required. 

εξωχ; ἔξω χωρίου ὃ 



1435] 

Απολλω Κοσμ = 

87/ διαστὰ e€w? τῇ K/yp* a ὃ B 
ab wy καταβλθ 5 Samav? 

«/BN? ει, Syp? 

155 

Fol. 7 4.] 

Ἔκλασμ΄ τῇ Katayp* 

Αθαν- Μαρθε Tiga} 

160 A@av* Max~/ vee @coda.. 
Tepnpu- Μουσαι"" ve 

Tewpyto” Βασιλειοῦ ν᾿ B/ 

Kodhov? Σον[σἼνευ[5] ν᾿ B/ 

Παβικλε Θωμ- va 

165 Eppavw Afav- Pah? ἢ 

[Πα]νισνηυ ελαιουργ ν᾿ B/ [ 

Fol. 8.] 

tex? μ᾽ τ᾿ λογί.]Ἰζησαμ΄ Παυλο" νοῦ 

Texvov” Ον .Ἰλ{.1οὐ" ν᾿ ( 

170 Waie Θεοδ[οσι)ο" ν΄ va 

Tlexvoto” Baf* ν᾿ B/ 

Tlexvow” Σιμων vav- vo a 

Ζ[αἸχ[α]ρις Φοιβα εψ Λυκ νὸ β 

153. Tk.vo": possibly Τκονσ΄ or Τκανσ΄. 

154. [.]....0°/: not TervO*/. For Tarkexe, cf. 1420, 257. 
It is not certain, however, that that is a personal name. 

155. διὰ τῶν διασταλέντων ἔξωθεν τῆς καταγραφῆς πρώτης καὶ 
δευτέρας. This apparently represents some extra requisitions. 

157. k(ara)BA(n)O(evra) et(s) r(a) δημο(σια) : note the difference 
of meaning in δημόσια, here and in 1. 151. Here it means the 

public taxes (land- and poll-tax) in general, there the land-tax 
only. 

158. κλασμ(ατα) t7(s) καταγρα(φης) : the meaning is perhaps 
‘details of the καταγραφή ᾽; 2.6. the names are those of the 
individual tax-payers whose quotas make up the total for δαπάνη 
τῆς καταγραφῆς. Possibly, however, the word is used in some 
such sense as in 1481 (perhaps in connexion with tax-payers 
who had paid only part of their quotas), since it seems difficult, 
even allowing for the lost half of the page, to make up the total 

v° £B/lwond Tk . vot 
Ovvopp.” Στεφαν- ν᾽ ὃ Πεσωγ amo [.]....6/ v° 8 

Βικ "7 ενδ vopu*/ 

* Iwavv’” py? 

Ma[x]-/ @wp- πρὸ ν᾽ a 

Θεο[δο]σιου ἶσακ α 

Πα[τ]ερμό Τλοοτσε v° a 

Πι[συν] Awa Μην΄“ ν᾿ § 

α 

7 
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v ay Παπνουῦ Tak v° εὖ 

Ioak Τατκίεκε ?] v° ay 

ν᾽ μὴ B/ ΘΊΓ[ν 1α....] v° αφμβ 

v° ημασλαί y 

ο 

 ὐπ δὲ ὐαν- 

Ὁ 

ν᾽ ὃ B/ 

B/ 
Di0f/ απο Ψυρο" 

@op* Απα Κυρου 

Φιλοθ Παυλου 

Max~/ Ἐλαισσαι" 

Κολλουῦ apt 

Παποστολ᾿ Tovar? 

J 

eee Ὁ 
Ss 

ο 
pe 

ς 

᾿. 
° τ 

Ι 
Πεκυσιου περιχ 

ο Πατκαμε Ὑμετλ... τζέ 

] outs we 
Ὁ 

ABp* Πανσιρ va 

ABp- A@av* v BS 

Θεοδωρίον Var® γ᾽ 

κλλ' Makapto* vay 

@codoavw” TN. .] νὴ y 

of 240, unless the sums in that half were very much larger 
than in this. 

159. ev? νομι" 7: ἐνδόξου νομικοῦ. 

160. Θεοδα... *: not Θεοδωρα(κιου). 

163. Sovovevs: usually Σανσνεύς. 

165. περιΐ: meptxvrov. 

166. Ὑμετὰλ .. τῷ : an extraordinary name; the second letter 
may be A. Any abbreviation of ὑμετέρας κώμης is quite im- 
possible, and so, too, is yyer λατζανε (= Nauyase). 

168. «x? μῖ 7°: ἔχθεσις pera τοῦ. The word which follows is 
perhaps an attempt at the aorist participle of λογίζομαι. 

171. Baf* : probably Βαβυλῶνος.: Ζ, 6. Pecysius was at 

Babylon. 
173. e(s) Avkw(v): ‘at Lycopolis, εἰς for ἐν; of Jannaris, 

Hist. Gr. Gramm., 1491, 1548. 
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Myv* Ive va Σευηρ᾽ mp vy 

175 Tewpy[t]” Sxvdav? azo? v ¢ yap Σερ[γ]"ο" va 

Tagopo Tlav\ooge va y/ οὖν Gy δ΄ 

νυ law yr va 

Σαμουὴλ Apoov vs 

Ocodwp’” Δαυιδ καμλ ν᾽ B/ 

180 Σερίγ |e” ἸΤαχπαυ va 

= 

Fol. 84.] From bottom to top of the page :— 

7 Adav* Mak*/ 5 Ἱερημι Μουσαιο" virodex’/ τ΄ αὖ Kop: wd°/ + 

Space of 4% in. 

joo. ΡΣ ιβ 

Ἰ1ερημιᾳ [5 A]Pav* Max*/ valod’/ ν]" B/ 

Fol. 9.] 

185 [? + dvalypades op... .] 

186 Pap! KB ἐ 8 δ΄ Τ...... } νοῦ § «αἰπα]ρῪ [pl B μ[΄ a] 9” Pap? A v7” τῷ Kapp* 
va 

187 Ἦν § amapy” epy~ B Pap! d vmovpyt* 7” Kapp ν᾿ af δ΄ 

Ovvogpr” Μ.|. .1διν ἀπὸ Adp® [v°.. ray wires sl 

Eppaw Aéar[ac ov με] ole? = «sdb 

Ι900 @ap! κὸὃ 0/77 av™ [8]/ Tewpy[clov στρ΄ amo πολ Arfrawov....] κιλ vay 

¥ - δ Βικτορ᾽ Θεοδο[ σ]ιο[υ] πιστικίου ... «0 eee eee 7 ν᾿ B/ 

γ 5 ty xap" [αγρ]" [-. .Jop’ aa 
pra 

νὴ 
195 v°] δ, δ΄ 

156 

Fol. 9 4.] 

197 στχ § [απ]αργ" kar? B vy? of 5] ty yap’ ayp* 8/ Sevov® Sf... oly 

ve δ΄ 

198 ¥ Ξ ru 7] Kan" € eee 5 Katahhay? τ᾿ ν᾿... [- Be ? Siac |r* 

ν᾽ sy 

175. aro’: probably ἀποθανόντος. 

177. yu: γναφέως. 

185. duaypapws: obscure; cf. 1457, 1, 41. 

186. nr(or) Φαμί(ενω)θ : 2.6. Phamenoth was the ‘one month’ 

for which the service was required. 
198. τιμη(9): probably written by inadvertence for ἀπαργυ- 

(ρισμοῦ). 
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199 Ὗ Κ᾿ p.arp® S vavd” mp? var? κοῦ" Avy™ νὴ y § amapy” <p? B[....-- ] A Iep” 

ν᾿ is 

200 Ὗ § κ[α]ταλλαγ' τ΄ ν᾽ ζ αποστρ' ev™ Amo’ ν᾽ B/ [SX thw! xap~ 5 e[re]pl™ el! [Ἃ] 

[αἸκ κῦ,) κ᾿" yor a. 7% vw ¥ 

201 yi/ επισταλμῖμ᾽ τοῦ ocvpB” 
pe 

202 pep? kop: ν᾽ σες [ 7 

203 pep? Β[α]β" [ 

Rest of the book lost, except a fragment comprising part of two folios ; no writing remains. 

Some small unidentified fragments. 

199. mp°: of. 1. 113. ‘ repaid to.’ 

200. amootp’: cf. |. 114; probably ‘returning to’ and so 202 After this line a line seems to have been washed out. 

PAPYRUS 1486.—a. Ὁ. 718-719. 

Inv. Nos. 1431 +1455. Ten fragments of a book. Written in a rounded minuscule of 

medium size. 

HESE fragments formed part of a book similar in arrangement to 1484. They relate to 

the 2nd indiction, which the occurrence of the corresponding Arabic date in one place 

shows to be a.pD. 718-719. As the fragments were found in various places and were brought 

together owing to similarity of handwriting and arrangement it is not in every case certain 

that a fragment really came from the same book as the rest. They contain nothing of special 

interest. 

Fragm. 1 vecto.] 

] Eng hn 
] BapBapov ν᾿ ¢ 

1 
7 λογω δαπαν: 5 αλλ“ 

5 ΠΊεδι σι ap” poy 

Ay” Πινουῦ ap” λγ 

? Wupjov ap” μβ 

ἢ BapBa pov ap” ὃ 

] 
10 ΤΊ alu’ ne υἷα τ αὖ ἢ geolhan ἐκιρι η τὸ 
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Fragm. 1 verso. | 

ε Πεδι[αδων] δ΄ amo”! a 

B Πεδιαδωῆν 9S add? 

povactr[pp] δ add” 

SSS a eo 

Eudurt* δ΄ add? 

15 [Tlaxavy* δ αἸλλ- 

Πο[ιμην] 8/ αλλ’ 

Σακο[ο]ρε δ΄ αὰ [ 

μον" Φίαρ]οονυ δ΄ αλλ [ 
fi Xou~ ws ινδο) βὶ ενχ δ΄ Mak~/ Buxrop® απὸ 

σ-Ξ3Ξ 

20 Kop? Adpo® 8/ amo? a σι [αρ] [ 

ε Ie 8u]- δ΄ αλλ ap” Δ 

γ αὶ MX xz /[..... εν]χ δ Βικτωρ απο 

Fragm. 2 recto.] 

7 λογω διαφοῤρί΄ 

κω]μ: Αφροδ ν᾽ abo [ 

25 ανϑν Aye Μαρι΄ ν" iB [ 

Βουνων ν᾿ de [ 

Αγιου Πινουΐ ν᾿ με [ 

op’ ABB* Ἑρμαωΐ v° ie [ 

δια]σταλμμῦ τοῦ cupB” evX fi Meo? xy «2, 8 

Fragm. 2 verso. | 

30 σι ap~ βῴφκς em? map” w*/ B erl"! 8 

31 1: Φοιβα Mynv- 5 Terp” Mak-/ σι ap” rf [ 

32 ] 
32a δ΄ wavy” tpayp* [ 

33 ‘| σι ap” σξὸ 

324 ὃ, IlavA” .. ape [ 

34 ap" ty 
34a δ, Δυ[δὴρς Κολλουθου [ 

11. aro’: of.\.20. The extension is not quite clear; perhaps fact does not make against the reading here. 
ἀποδείξεως, order, Or ἀποδόσεως, Payment. 22. ¥: this is in very thick ink, and was therefore added by 

18. μονα(στηριου) Papoov: this reading is doubtful. Thetwo another hand. 
letters read as oo look more like 06. The μοναστήρ(ια) are men- 23. It is not certain that this is the first line of a page. 
tioned in 1]. 13, but as 1416, 72-79 shows that these μοναστήρια 30. G@: this must be either gn or GO, according as the indic- 

were distinct from the named monasteries (Pharous, etc.), that tion is the Ist or 2nd, and 8 is more probable than a. 
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35 7 ap” pB 
354 δ΄ Πετρου Max’/ [ 

36 ] ap” in 

ei γι [--Ἴ5 1 
37 1 ap” de 

Fragm. 3 recto. ] 

7. ν᾽ ὃ ναυλο ὃ πακῖ) Samay Kovplo” 

ν" αἱ ε Πεδι ν᾽ B/ vy fed? 

40 vy] 4 Βουνων v° + 

απο] Απολλων" λογω τοῦ KL 

kop” Aldpo® Ama K*/ Mnv* απο κωμ[Ἶ Αφροῦ 

᾿' Φοιβαμμων Πἔ 

7 Ναβαμου ΣΙ 

45 εἐπι]στὶ av™ Mnv* [ 
pes 

7 δὲ & Παχων ς ει) B πεμψ 

kop? Aldp® σι ap” αὐμα ε Πεΐδις 

Tlaxavy | ap™ pB  -Ep[gurev" 

Ay” Πινο]υῖ ap” Ay Σακίοορε 

Fragm. 3 verso.] 

50 ' κ]αμονῖ ef φιλοκαλειῦ παραχωμ΄ 5 ἀνὼρ 5 [ 

V β' Wedvader [ 

7 Ψυρου vel By uf 

Kepap jiov vy Sy 8 

] 
55 ] 

Molvvay? 

Fragm. 4 recfo.| A few figures. One fuller line :— 

] Eugu™ ν᾽ 4 Ψυρου ν" Ξ 

38. πακῖ : presumably πάκτου. The exact sense in which the φωνητής; cf 1452. emust® is somewhat below the level of the 

word is used here is not certain. But for the (καί) one might _ line and has probably nothing to do with Μηνᾶ ; the extension; 

perhaps read πάκτωνος, with ναύλου. without the context, is uncertain. 

41. Απολλωνοί(ς) : the city. 50. avwp: sic, apparently ; quite obscure. We should expect 

44. Apparently a later addition (by the same clerk). διωρύγων. avo p.[ is possible, but the character after p appears 

45. After μην" something has been washed out. av™isadded to be the symbol for καί. 

by another hand, in reddish ink; it may possibly be for ἀντι- 

IV. 
xX X 
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Fragm. 4 verso.] 

] wil/ a δ΄) Tewpyu” Sevovdi” 

kop: Adp? SF yuo? Kad* § σ'" ν᾿ B Βαβ[υ]λ 

60 γ᾽ Wed." Kah? ιβ [ 

Πακαυνεως καλ- ιβ [ 

Αγιου Πινουΐ Kad* KS ν᾿ § [ 

8/ ἐπιστα]λμῖ μ᾽ τοῦ cvpBovdr” evex’? βῥὶ Παχων κα &/ β γί 

Kop: Αφροδιτω v? xa B/ [ 

65 Βουνων va B/ [ 

Fragm. 5 recto. 

Rohe = | 

Παδινου Μακ- / απο κα[μῖ Adpo® 

Πεκυσιου Μηνα απο [ 

ε Πεδιαδων [ 

70 Φοιβαμμων Παμουν απο 

Σενουῦ Δανιηλ αποῖ [αὖ 

γ᾽ Πεδιαδων 

Παμουν Λεοντιου απο [, 

β: Πεδιαδων η7 Παυω Πεκυσιου [ 

75 emroux/ Πακαυνὶ σ" ep? § eoux/ Moun? | 

Θεοδοσιον Ψον απο Πἔ 

εἐποικ Βουνων σ΄ ep? § em Αγιδ Πινουΐ [ 

1 8°/ av” λογω παραχωμ [ 

ἐποικ Ἐμφυτευτων [ 

80 avy? Ayl@l M[alput o” ep? § emlox/ 

Lofyw παραχωμ΄ Τεφίυ}" [ 

y Π[ε]διαδων [ i 

Fragm. 5 verso. | 

+ lo ye 
84 ] ν᾽ oS pe 2 

Ten similar lines. 

95 18Γὰ μ ie B/ 

Fragm. 6 zerso. | 

Πακαυνεΐως LE ἢ 

58. 8°/: δαπανηθέντων. 75. συ(ν) εργ(ατη) (ημισει) : ‘including half a labourer from 
59. καλα(φατου) : a correction; so too those in 1]. 60, 61. Poimen,’ z. 6. including Poimen’s share. 
74. nt(o): ‘namely.’ 
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nm ἘμφυτΊευτων μ' β 
Βουνων zB 

Kepap lov Oe 

_100 Ποιμ]ην μὲ α 

Wupo |v pw B 

Ayw” Tou" haa: 

Saxo lope. pea 

av’? Ay|ias Mapu μ' a 

105 

Recto blank except for Jo’. 

Fragm. 7 vecto.] 

ev] τ νυσω Βαβυλων' ερ[γὙ 

7 ρων πακῖ} απο΄ ave 

]o® ὑπο Κολλουῦ ΠΙ 

7 δ΄ pro? εργΊ map 
ἢ y Πεδίαδα[ν 

] 
. . 5 

Fragm. 7 verso.] 
Kop” Adpoldita iv’*/ y 8/[ 

] 
] ¢ Ted poup* p? ἐσ 
.7 Πεδιὰ 

μμ]φυτ' 
Ke |paptov 

7 Ποιμην 

7 ξακορε 

ΡΠ 

115 

Γ τ na een if pene | στι | ee δ ππσσο: 120 ply xd 

Fragm. 8 recéo.] 

] Βουνων ν᾿ [ 

cy εἾτῦ a ιδ, τα 5 δῇ) Θεοδοίσιω 

ΠΑ B Wa? [ 
7 71) Κλυσμ᾽ ῥῥη [ 

106. τνυσω: 1. τῇ νήσῳ. There does not seem to be any dot 

above τ. 

107. mak"/: probably πακτωνοπράτης ; cf. 1419, 1217. 

vro: this probably refers to the person who stood surety ; 

cf. 1487, 4-8. 
109. epy’: 576) apparently. 
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] eda” μὲ p ad wv e/a pax? 

Kop” υπῖο 

7” κίωμ" 

[ 

5. Κολλουῦ [ 

112. The beginning of a section of the account, possibly of 

the account as a whole. 

114. potp*: probably μοιρασμοῦ ; ε΄. 1356, Io. The charge 

is perhaps for the expense of preparing a μοιρασμός ; cf. the 

καταγραφή of 1435, 130, εἴς. 

122. τα § 8°/: τὰ καὶ δοθέντα. 

τὸ 
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] Αφρὃ 
7 amo ε Ππὸπὸ 

_ to αι 

απΊ]οῖ av™ emoux:/ op? υπῖίο 
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av™ ὑπο Ovvod[ pu” 

op” [υ]πο ΜΙ 

]p’p” Βαβυλ λοίγω 

Fragm. 8 verso.] 

Τ ay ae ape 
130 ] [ | 

plep? puo® ayy* 5 add” 

elm” wap” w*/ B [ 

7 ν᾽ ὃ δ΄ [ 

1 ν᾿ af iB [ 

y By Pp ἢ 135 1 

Fragm. 9 vecto.] 

] amo” Ben 

ap|- see 

7 Ψυρου 

7 Βαρβαρου 

140 

Fragm. 9 verso. 

7 Aytov Tuvov7 

εἐμβολ: 8°/ υμὲ Kop: Kap™ v°/ B K™/ Odov Ker? 

av’v? Ayw* Mapi* ap? ty μον [ 

αρῖ de Tow” [ 

ap™ .§ [ 

7 αποκρισι τ᾿" δημ[" 

[ 
] y/ νὴ μ [ 
1 το καθ') τ᾿ ν᾿ ὃ Tuy: 

Fragm. 10 vecfo.] Verso blank. 

] «-/ B ταγι 145 
lin Πεσατου Max~/ 

ΒιἸκτίω]ρ Απολλω 

125. av’: ἀντιφωνηθείς, ‘whose surety ts Onnophrius’; οἷ 
1452, 21, and Crum, Ca¢alogue, No. 457. 

136. ἀπὸ τῆς θεματισθείσης ἐμβολῆς διὰ τῆς ὑμετέρας κώμης καρπῶν 

ἰνδικτιόνος δευτέρας κατὰ Θεοῦ κέλευσιν. 

140. αποκρισι : probably ἀποκρισιαρίου; cf 1860,1, etc. It 

is uncertain whether the word is to be taken with rod δημο(σίου). 

kolur Ap? § app” B [ 
xdop’” [xop" 

απο γ᾽ Tedi* 

απὸ κωμΐ Ad[po® 

143. το καθ"! τω(ν) νο(μισματων) δ: probably τὸ καθῆκον in the 
same sense as χρυσίου ἀποστρ(αφέντος) in 1435, 114, Ζ. 6. money 

produced by = τόκος. 
145. κ(ατὰ) (δεύτερον) τάγμ(α) (of. 1488, 564, 575) may be 

intended, but the last letter is certainly ει, not μ; of 1441, 95, 
note. 
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PAPYRUS 1487.—a.p. 718-719. 

Inv. No. 1453. Fragment of one folio of a book ; γέ in. x 6 in. Written in a sloping, 
irregular minuscule in black ink. 

SMALL fragment of an account written in a. Η. 100. 
entirely to workmen. 

The extant portion seems to refer 

Recto. | 

Y ozan en Kok κα ΒΑ .] Aoyw τ' Kapp ev? vyo[w Ba’ 
]-«p7 B 
] τεκῦ a Gf. ceeee. Jo Kovor* Μακ[“} 

Τ᾽ [ΔΊἸανιηλ απο΄ av~ medu*..-... vjto Ψεμνουῦ Hd* vio [ 
5 Φι]λοῦ amo" αὖ" en ερῖγϊ] q ὑπο Τκουτσε 5 Σεργιου 

7’ Πετερμθ απο΄ av™ ex™ top a vm0 @codwp” Mak’/ 5 Mal 
75 epra ov B 

Job a = Sevov? op? [......]-- ὑπὸ Αθαν- Iax[wB 

Verso. | 

7 av~ δ Sade υι' Amoof....... πεμψ ε΄ σιδ επιτρ Ψωμί 
10 Ov Bead w? Ῥασζιδ επικ," em” rap” ιδ, B] er” 6 σιτροχ β drfo? 

1S cx'/ si 
] 
] Avdp* Ovvodp” [....-..2--] 

1 τῇ av” παρασχ᾽ λογω odep® ayy’ 7” Kap*p* 5 ax™/K7/ εν" [yyno” Baf” 
15 ΟυβΊἸεειδ w? Ῥασζιδ emix/ em’/ tap” v°/ B ex” 6 ayy. B em αὶ [ 

] τῶν αλλ’ κῦ 6B 0 yp? pio? εκ, καὶ v° β΄ [ 

Toe]you? Acwv7i” aro~ av- [.-.].v* Kohdov® Ανδρ 5 Δαυιδ [ 

3. In the lacuna must occur, first, a personal name, and then 
a word indicating a trade; perhaps rex~/. 

4. απο av πεδι΄ : ἀπὸ τῶν αὐτῶν πεδιάδων. 
ὑπο Ψεμνουθίιου) : the surety; cf 1486, 107, etc. 

6. τοριλ : obscure; as the word evidently denotes a workman 
of some kind, a misspelling of some derivative of τορνεύω or 

τορεύω would give good sense, but the A, if rightly read, is an 
insuperable objection to either. It is perhaps just possible, 
though very difficult, to read ropy° = τορνευτής) ; but perhaps 
the most probable explanation, suggested by Mr. Crum, is 

that the word is for ταυρηλάτης = tavpeAdrns; of RKT. X. 1, 

mTaypHAatec. 
Mak’/: the reading seems certain ; the name is unknown. 

9. Bade υἱι(ου) Αποοί : an Arabic name seems required (Sade 

may be either Salah or Salih, more probably the former), but 
Aroo[ does not look like anything Arabic. Απου (= Abu) is 
impossible ; moreover ’A@ov in a patronymic is always declined, 
᾽Αβι. Probably the patronymic has been accidentally omitted 
and we should read azo Of. 

In the absence of the context it is not clear 

Ψωμί may be 

ot: σιδηρεῖα ὃ 

what part of the verb is represented by επιτρ΄. 
ψωμίια. 

10. ἐ(ν)δ(ικτιονος) 8: from 1. 15. 
oirpoX: 2. σιδηροχ(αλκεῖς 3). 

11, ὑπὲρ ἑκάστου μηνός. 

14. σιδερ : 1. σιδηρείων ὃ 

16. ο yp": obscure. 
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PAPYRUS 1488 (+1484).- Circ. A.D. 704-705 (?). 

Inv. Nos. 1505+1517. Two fragments of a book; 1 ft. 23 in. x 117 in. and 1 ft. 23 in. x 43 

Written in a small neat minuscule in very black ink ; the same hand as 1412, ff. 15, 16. 

HESE fragments were found with 1412, of which they clearly do not form part. One of 

them (the second folio of the sheet) is blank, but was folded down on the other before the 

ink was dry so that some of the lines of the latter are reproduced on it. The other fragment 

also (which is made up of two fragments, the second of which was previously numbered 1484) is 

blank on the verso. The fragment contains a mention of the dwx, of 41 sailors who had fled, and 

of skilled workmen for the province of Africa. With this reference to sailors who had fled may 

be compared Pap. 32 (Vol. I. p. 230), which probably relates to fugitive sailors from the κοῦρσον 

᾿Ανατολῆς (cf. JHS. XXVIII. 112). 

“ον n. 

Sujoux?/ Iwavvl) Αβρααμ ?] απο Λυκων 

Javy® e/ θαλ- δ΄ Τε[ζεκιη]λ Ψεμγουῦ ap® ν᾽ ἢ 

3 Ja ανῖτι Soux:/ § Siad-opwv εἰδων" τὸ καρία! δ΄ avreé’ 8/ Βικτ᾽ azo Παρ- 

ve ἔθγ ιβ 

4 ἢ δου]κη, ' προστιμϑ" ναυΐ μα φ'υγ᾽ των: wap*X Τεφ" εκ ν᾽ γ ν᾽ pky 

5 ] v° ws καταλλαγΐ νὴ B 

] ν᾿ λζ 2 

7 δίαφ᾽ εἰὖ. του KX” 8/ Sevnp”” m7 απο χωρ' [Τ]Ἰερυῦ Ανται" ν᾿ Kay 

ὃ ] του συμβουλ Καὶ δαπανἾ το" συμβ᾽ο" 8/ Σενουῦ Ειρηνὴ πιΐ ν᾽ πε [μισϑ ζὝ 57 

Kkat™ 

88 vp? By 

9 7 {e]/ φορ avdp™ τοῦ Apip% 87/ αὖ Sevov? v°? οβ΄ 

10 1 § poo? rexvv Αφρικ') 8/ ἰεζεκιηλ Ψεμ[νο]υῦ πιΐ v? ty B/ 

7 re"! cvpBovd” S διαφορων ναυλ am ν' κηΐ v? τί 

2. avy’: not cay’, apparently. 
3. avrt: over the ν is a line which appears to be τ, so that τι 

may be a separate word, but probably the clerk has written 

ay” for ἀντί and then inadvertently written the τι as well. 
αυτεξ' : αὐτεξουσίας ; probably referring to some order of the 

dux ‘ on his own authority.’ For the word see 1449, 81. 
Παρ : apparently a place-name; or amorp-. 

4. mop’*: one would naturally take this as παραχωμάτων (for 
the παραχώματα of Tephythis see 1483, 68, etc.), but sailors 
do not seem required for such a purpose (cf however 1449, 17), 
so that mapa χωρίου is more likely. It is, however, curious that 
παρά, not ἀπό, is used. Perhaps we may read παραχωρισθέντων 

(cf. Dittenberger, Sy//. Juscr. Gr. ed. 2, 316, 20), in the sense of 
‘ sent to,’ ‘ placed under custody at.’ 

7. TepvO(ews) : cf. 1461, 79. 

8. μισῇ Gas kat™ : μισθοῦ Cvy(v?) καὶ καταλλαγῆς. The ex- 

tension of 0 is doubtful. One would expect a personal object 
after μισθός, so perhaps (vyoordrov; but it is not clear why this 
should be placed under the δαπάνη of the Governor, and the 
ζυγά might be for the conveyance of his slaves (cf 1485, 39). 
Perhaps pio? may = μισθώματος or μισθώσεως, but that would 
probably be μισθῚ or probop”, μισθωσἷ. 

11. ὅ : apparently corrected from εἰ- 
amy": ἀπὸ νομισμάτων. 

PAPYRUS 14389.— Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1509 (a). Fragment of one folio of a book; 6 in. x 6} in. Written in a very 

neat, round minuscule of medium size in ink of light colour. 

ART of a single leaf of a book, containing an account of δαπανηθέντα. The writing is on 

the verso of the papyrus, the vecfo being blank. 

ς των δαπανθ 

μισθου vv* οὐ Ὑ ἃ vavtiK’?/ πλοιων 7°” KX” [ 

2. y: a correction from ε, which is crossed out, y being written above. 
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μισθ ον ayy* θ ἃ φιλοκαλειας παραχωμ΄ τί 

[μισθου 5 Samay: ayy* ov ιβ a/ v7” μασγιδα Τερ[ουσοὶ 1 

5 μερους δαπαν: ABov Am S eraipp av™ [ 

[{τπιμῚ χαρτιων ἀγραφων ἃ yper~ 7°” av. [ 1. 

] ayopac’ ἃ εξαρτι-“ [ 

3. tL: τῇ nu Kop” or Τεφυθ΄. 

PAPYRUS 1440.—Cire. a.p. 709. 

Fragment, probably of a book ; 52 in. x 62 in. Written in a sloping 

minuscule in black ink. 

Inv. No. 1509 (4). 

HIS fragment, which bears writing only on the vecfo, mentions the Governor ‘Abd-allah 

by name. He had, therefore, in all probability ceased to be Governor, and, as money is 

raised for his δαπάνη, the account must date from early in the governorship of Kurrah. 

διοι]κΊ͵,, xap δαπανῃῇ Μηνα pel: απο ε Iledu- απο fs Xouw* y ὃ [ 

1. το" συμβλὰ 

] προβ΄ sf εκ ν᾽ B/ εκ ἃ συμπλ δ) ABSehA~ υἱ Αβδελμελ[εχ 

7" ταξιὸ βεριδ avepX μ᾽ ypap- 7°” συμβουλο" 6 διαφοῤῥ απ[αργυρισμων ? 

5 ] ναυλ πλοι" B* διαφοῤῥ ειἰδων Sia’d 7°” KX” 5. [α]λλ [ 

μι]σθο) συμχμχ © τ" δου]κ Σζωρ΄ υυ' Adovaload] επικειμὲ τὸν εἶ 

I. xap: or xp» 

3. ABdeAX(a) vto(v) ABSeApedex : the Governor (A.D. 705-709). 
4. ταξιδίου βερ(ε)δαρίων ἀνερχομένων μετὰ γραμμάτων. The 

letter over the ε of ταξι is more like the monogram of ov than 
6, but cf. 1434, 328. If ovis right the word must be a proper 
name. 

note. 
6. τοῦ δουκ(ος) : a quite conjectural reading. The person is 

probably the Zwpa β' ’Adoaced of 1832, 22, and very likely the 
Σζουριιε vids “AAovacad who occurs for Pachon 7th in 1488, In 

the first place he occurs in connexion with the Thebaid, and if 
δουκός here is right he was probably the dx of the eparchy. 

5. βῆ; βαστάσαντος. For the genitive following see 1433, 116, e[: hardly <[r°’. For τὴ" perhaps yy”. 

PAPYRUS 1441.—a. D. 706. 

Inv. No. 1439. Fragments of a book. The measurements of the four largest are :—ff. 7 and 8, 

7 ἴῃ. x 72 in.; fr. 1, 52 in. x 72 in.; fr. 2, 6; in.x6 in. Written in a small sloping minuscule 

in ink varying from black to reddish (hand A), but two other hands have made additions ; 

B a small sloping minuscule, black ink, with a fine pen; C a round, larger minuscule, 

reddish ink. 

()* the fragments of this book those numbered as folios were found together, though the 

numbering is not quite certain; two other fragments, found separately, are numbered as 

fragments 1 and 2. The register is largely concerned with requisitions for the δαπάνη of various 

messengers, from which it appears that the travelling expenses of the couriers who brought 

letters from head-quarters were, at least in many cases, charged on the διοίκησις to which they 
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It is to be noticed that all those mentioned are Arabs or ἡηατυᾶίξ; as letters were 

sometimes brought by Copts, it is possible from this that a different arrangement was adopted 

with regard to non-Muslim messengers. The system of transliteration adopted for Arab 

names is of some interest. The identifications given in the notes are for the most part due to 

Mr. A. G. Ellis. ‘Abd-allah being mentioned as Governor and the latest date which occurs 

being the 5th indiction, ἀρχή, the account was probably written in a.D. 706. 

Foll. 1-6.] Only a very little preserved. Beginnings or ends of 45 lines. 

Fol. 7.] 

46 MX iB 87 [ 
Mx «x 0/8 δή) Συλεειμαν vir Αβδελλτ eA? χαῤ υ[α]υλ ‘whow’”” βαστ΄ εὐ BaB* [ 

ΤΊ αὖ ἢ 8°/ Χαλεδ w? Τεζιδ eh? yap yak 7°” Bout” [ 

MX κς δή) X[....] w? Ασσαν eh? xap dni dX/ Koop— [ 

50 Dap? a ιἷ' τΊ av~ S!}/ Medex ww? Σουραεικ eh? yap λοιπὸ δια 8X/ Koop[* 

[7}? [av] γ [δ] Medex op? eh? yap τὸ xahk?/ [ 

[77] av? y [8917 Ομαρ w°? Αβδερ- eh? yap τὸ αὖ΄ κ᾿") Ανατολ [ 

[ν᾿ ἀμ ἡ δ δ δὴ, Σολημ΄ Σαραι a apf >] af Σ 
[--. +. .-Jep7 δ Sev!" amodvd/ [ 

55 jit [5/P ALBPY Anup” a? § ζημις aol 
] ὃ Κωεμ w? ΑΔΓ 

Fol. γ 4.] 

Ῥ προ.[ 
] 8 Mand 

1 πὸ το τ εν. Ἴεω[ 7 Kapp Βαβλ v° B/ 

60 1 -δΎ euBonapx 
46. 8°/: δαπανηθέντα. 
48. Xaded: only a very little of the X remains, so that the 

letter looks more like 2; but Σαλεδ does not seem Arabic, 
whereas Χαλεδ is Khalid. 

49. Acoay: Hassan or Hasan. 

OX: διὰ χειρός, 2. 6. delivered by Cosmas. 
50. Medex wo(v) Sovpaek: Malik Ὁ. Shuraih. For the last 

name cf. 1332, 23, etc. 

λοιπὸ διαΐ : λοιπαδαρίου διανομῶν. 

51. xadk°/: 2. χαλκωμάτων. 
52. τω(ν) av(rwy) : 2. 6. χαλκώματα. 

53. λ[οιπ ἐμβολ εἰ, οἴρ] ὁ BuB* is perhaps just possible. 

54. amodvO": ἀπολυθέντος, ‘discharged’? Perhaps ἀπὸ Av6‘/, 

but Av6*/ does not suggest a place-name. Avk”/ (Lycopolis) is 
impossible. 

55. Hand B. 

ABov Aupou: the second name (‘Amru, cf too 1447, 79, 80) 
is interesting, as it shows that this, rather than ‘Amr, is the 

correct form of the name, contrary to the statements of the 
Arab grammarians, It is, indeed, possible that the word is the 
genitive of “Aupos or “AuBpos, for which cf PERM. V. 38, 61, 
Crum, Catalogue, No. 1079, UKF. 1183; in Crum, Catalogue, 

No. 1ogo the form is afpoc, and in Rylands Copt. Pap. 348 
asxpoyc. It would, however, be curious here to decline the 
word after ’ABov in a Greek form. (Prof. Becker writes that 

‘Amru is certainly correct and any declension of “Aupos quite 
out of the question.) - “Amru was the name of the conqueror of 

Egypt. 
arev: or am ev[rayiou Tov συμβουλ(ου) ἢ 

“56. Κωεμ: a curious name. The second letter looks more 
like ν, but Κνεμ is an impossible form in Arabic, Prof. Becker 

suggests, doubtfully, 2385 Kowém (‘nicht als Name belegbar’). 

60. δ(ια) τίου) εμβολαρχίου) : cf also 1. 64. This official is 
new. He must have been the overseer of the eméo/a, though in 
1. 64 he does not occur in connexion with it (unless the ‘ arrears’ 
there mentioned were wheat for the navy). 
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[77] av™ 8°/ AB” Τεζιδ Mavp”” μαυλ' 7°” αὖ avehO*/ μ᾽ oreppoB* ν᾿ af 

ὃ, vav™ md?” 

7 av- δ) AB” Τεζιδ om? μαυλ τοῦ av~ avedO*/ μῖ λοιπὸ Sirah τοῦ KAY v? BS Tp? a 

8°/ eu Bodapx 

65 8/f Ζηεδ vi ἀπτ ὃ Μουσλημ pavd§ τοῦ παν συμβο" aved? περι av?™ Μωαγγ΄ ex—/ 

av? ὃ δ τὸ δίη)μμ᾽ dX/ Iw* πρὶ ν᾽ β 

[77] av” 8°/ Νανειμαν μαυλ: Αβδελλ: 7°” παν συμβ[οἼυλολ 

Kated’ μ᾽ γραμμ΄ εκ mpod* vav™ καῤ[ῥ] mp°devy® 5 a? 

T Kapp 5 add” ory” δ᾽ Iw πρὶ v? [ 

70 [77] av [δ], Αβ[δ]ελλα 5. [.-]...[. μ]αυλ' τοῦ πανὶ cvpB” Kared® μῖ γραμμῖ 

προφ΄ [......].. κί φυλ guy? δὃχ ABp~ Τεωρ- ν᾿ ὃ [ 

δ A. JY κατὶ μ΄ γρᾳμ΄ 7°” ζωο.Ϊ 
J Iw* [pt [5 ΜΊακαᾳριον [ 

Fol. 8.] 

ιβ δ, ABSeAX~ vu Awap ed? y[ap.....] av~ τ' διοικ[77 

75 ἡ Χαί. beak Mtoe Sl. peter 

Kn δ΄, Μααμητ vw? Μααμητ ed? χαρ[΄ ἐσ] δ) καμπαν: τὸ yop” Fa P/ p.[ 

Meo? ὃ 8°/ [O]oapa w°? Αβδερα ed? χαῤ ανὃ τ᾿ ἕενοκδ [ 

σ δ) ABSep~ w° OvBeed- μαυλ [ABS]ehalel ed? yap φοινοκδ) [\] καστίελλ- 

5. τ' κ΄ αλλ[αγῖ 
80 0 8°/ Τεζιδ νι Xam Bep® ed? p: εἐκστιῦ τοῦ Sp? B 0?/ [ 

61. Mavpov: 7z.¢. a negro ; he was a maula, 

pava*: the Ar. max/d, client, or non-Arab converted to 

Islam and affiliated to an Arab tribe, It is not certain whether 
ε stands, as often, for ὦ, or whether we should read μαυλέ(ως). 

avehO”/ p” omeppos*: Abu Yazid can hardly have come up 
μετὰ σπερμοβολίας, whether σπερμοβολία means sowing or refers 
to the actual seed-corn itself (as e.g. in Rylands Copt. Pap. 
319), for seed-corn would hardly be sent from Babylon to 

Upper Egypt; cf too 1. 63, ἀνελθ(όγ(ντος) μῖ λοιπὸ διαν(ομῶν), 
where the λοιπαδάριον διανομῶν must be, not what he came with, 
but what he came for. Probably, therefore, μετά was used 
with the accusative in the Homeric sense of the odject of the 
journey. 

62. διὰ τῶν ναυτῶν πλοίου, 7. 6. apparently the letter was 

delivered by the sailors of the ship which brought Abu Yazid. 

63. v° Bs mp° a: 5 is a later insertion by the same hand. zmp° a 
is quite obscure. 

65. Zned vi(ov) Amr: Zaid b. ‘Abd. If 8/]° is right, this line 
began further to the left than any other. 

aver® κτὰ.: ἀνελθόντων περὶ τῶν ἀνδραπόδων Μωαγαριτῶν ἐκ 

(rod?) av? καὶ λόγῳ τῶν δημοσίων διὰ χειρὸς Ἰωάννου πρεσβυτέρου. 
av® is difficult; perhaps ἀνθρώπου, a sum of money being 
accidentally omitted after it, giving the rate of some charge per 
man ; but this is not satisfactory. 

67-71. Hand C. ὃ, Ιω- mp* in 1. 69 and 8&/ Αβρ- Tewp™ in 
1, 71 by hand A. 

67. Νανειμαν: Nu'aiman. 

Αβδελλ᾽: “Abd-allah Ὁ. ‘Abd-al-Malik, A. Ὁ. 705-709. 
68. κατελθ(οντος) : 2.6. down the Nile from Aphrodito to 

Fustat or elsewhere? Cf 1. 72. 

εκ mpopa(cews) : ‘concerning.’ 

προ(σ)φευγο(ντων) : this seems to imply that the sailors had 
fled to Aphrodito. For the present cf 13382, 8, note. 

71. κ(α)τ(α)γφυλ(ακης) φυγοί(ντ᾽ ): probably a sailor or sailors 

who had fled from the fleet guarding the mouths of the Nile; 

but in 1484 that fleet is called παραφυλακή. 
76. σιδί(ηρου) καμπαν(ων) r(o)(v) χωριου: cf 1369, 5. The 

meaning is presumably ‘ weighed on the weighing-machines of 

the χωρίον.᾽ 
77. av? τῷ ξενοκδι: the first word may be either ἀνδρῶν or 

ἀνδραπόδων, probably the former, as ἀνδραπόδων would probably 

be given as av” /. Eevor® / is obscure; perhaps, reversing the 

consonants, for ξενοδόκων (or, if τ΄ is for τοῦ, ξενοδοκείου). 
78. Ουβεειδ': this looks more like Ουβεειν᾽ (just possible as = 

ἘΠῚ Ubain, Becker) ; but ὃ is not impossible. A dot is not 

infrequently placed over the last letter of an Arab name ending 
with a consonant ; cf. Σουχιρ᾽ vi(ov) Μωαγερ᾽ in 1. 84. 

Αβδελαζιζ : ‘Abd-al-‘Aziz b. Marwan, the late Governor. 

φοινοκ(ο)δ(οκιων) : sé. 

79. This is the continuation of |. 78. 

written before it and then washed out. 

80, Χαπ: Ka‘b, usually written Xaaz (as in 1484, 176, etc.) to 

represent the ‘azz. 
(we) p(t) exotey(tov) : cf. 1416, 1. 

An entry has been 

Iv. yy ὃ 
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τοῦ συμβο" ed 

[1441 

θ yap παρ χωμ΄ 5 διωρ[υῪ 

if δ) Μωγαειρ vw? Καεις ed? xe εμβολ oft7]/ ς rfp] s Bator ΤΊ αυῦ 

KB 8°/ Amur Hee τοῦ oupB” ε λό χα[ῤ. 
κζ §°/ Sovyip: νι. Μωαγερ" βερὃ ed? χαῤ daz[av? 

85 {6} 5 8... M[........]--[ 

Fol. ὃ ὁ.] 

ΠῚ] va [- - - - Iwjavvll πρὸ ν᾽ α 

ΟἸυβεειδ μαυλ Adacd evey’ ῥὶ καμπαν" S av® επιλεγ' ειἴ' τύχρυσι"" v? B/ 

7 A[B°"] 1ε[ζ]ιδ ed? F Cymer 5 πιζττΊ]ακιο" το" ov § ν᾽ yy vy? B/ 

] Axum βεριδ ed? yap ῥ τ᾿ ax"/ ayop® δ᾽, wp 8x/ 7° 41... .] va 

90 Ἴσουαν μαυλ Παγρῃ[- [- - - - «ν᾽ μησνχ εἰιἴ) ταχρ" τ΄ wp? ς Σαρακι' δχ τοῦ ev? 

παγχ § σαι" ear” royio® υἱ Φαβ F ζημι" ν᾿ a 

AB)” [εζιδ ed? χαῤ ῥ [σιδη]ρο" κι) a 5. λ αλλαγΐ yx” Muvax? va 

αἸν[ε]λ{9 xalp .[. .-Jof.....Jevr Apip~ adday? τ' adday: x! Movax? v? a 

Movr ay? va 

95 7 αλλαγΐ ov? 5 ep~ αλ cayp” K/ B Ταγ va 

] ed? χίαῤ π΄ /pud)- τοῦ crop” y® [. .77 

Fragm. 1 recto.) Second half of a sheet (vecto of papyrus). 

ap” 

Ξε 

φς 

81. Sovverr: = suggested by Mr. Ellis; Ar. Suwaid. This 

would mean ‘blackish,’ so that the person, who was a mau/a, 

was perhaps a negro. 
Mapax: a puzzling name ; Mr. Crum suggests (Al-) Mal’ak. 

The confusion of p and ἃ is common in Coptic, and would no 
doubt be natural enough toa Copt writing Arabic. Prof. Becker 

suggests also, as possibilities, M‘arrak or Ma'rak. 
82. Μωγαειρ υἱο(υ) Καεις : Mughayyir Ὁ. Kais. 
83. Amur: Habib. : 

84. Σουχιρ᾽ v(ov) Mwayep": the second name is Muhajir. The 

first looks like Shukair, though s% is usually given by of as in 
Σζεριχ ; but cf Σουραεικ in]. 50. The first letter is, however, 
not certain; it might be x, but is more like σ. 

87. Αλασδ: the last letter is not much like a δ. It might be 8, 
but even that is not an easy reading, and it is a good deal like 

the letter readas ὃ in Ουβεειδ in 1. 78, or the ὃ of δ) in 1.89. If 
Αλασδ is right the name is probably Al-Azd or Al-Asd, one of 
the Arab tribes. A man might be maz/a of a tribe as well as 
of an individual. 

av® emdey® «i”/ τ΄ χρυσιδ": very difficult. That T° χρυσιδ" 
forms one word seems probable from 1. 90, where rayp” i 
written continuously (just possibly, however, εἰς τὸ τάγμα χρυσίου, 
referring to the making of an assessment). 
for ἀνθρώπων ἐπιλεγομένων, 

phrase is quite obscure. 

6 ε 
av emdey* may be 

‘men assigned to,’ but the whole 

avua® δ΄ Koopa [λογ]" 7°” παγαρχ § dop® καμηλ Baor® appl 

88. πιττακιου: the space seems too large for rr, but the 
surface of the papyrus is not good here and the corresponding 
space is left blank in some lines. 

89. Axi: Hakim. 

xap 6: the ῥ (ΞΞ περῇῶ is superfluous, as χάρ(ιν) has been 
used ; cf. 1. 92. 

ayop’: apparently ἀγορασθέντων. 

mp’: πραγματευτῶν (or -οὔ). 
90. Παγρη[.]τ : no name suggests itself. 

υἷ : probably most of the space was left blank. The 
papyrus is intact. 

μησνχ : quite obscure. 
εἰ ταχρ" : Cf. 1. 87. 

91. Hoat(a) ελαιου(ργου) λογισθ(εντος) vo(v) Φαβ : apparently 
this means ‘ reputed the son of Phab,’ 

nui: ζημίας. 
92. Μυναχθίη) : szc. 
93. addayn(s) τίης) αλλαγίης) : the first ἀλλαγῆ(ς) perhaps an 

accidental insertion, but it may = ‘shift,’ as in 1. 95. 
95. σαγμ(ατων) : ‘for making saddles.’ 

κ΄ Bray*: this should be κατὰ δεύτερον τάγμα (cf. 1488, 
564, etc.), but the over-written letter looks like ε. [So too per- 
haps in a Coptic fragment. Perhaps then we should read 
always κατὰ δεύτερον ταγέν, the participle used for the noun.] 
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® > avuo® δ᾽, αὖ ἃ [Sa™?] εργ τοῦ μασγιὸ ep? ayy’ Sy fyi rB 1 

Φ xz ανυσῆ δ, av”  S[amav"] μαχων ακ᾽ κ᾽, 5 Sp°p° Kovpo®” Avaro® [ 

avuo® ὃ“) av~ λὰ μὲ δῖ, vav™ 5 τεχύν mor” τοῦ KX” εψί Bodd* 5 Tov[d8a? 

avuo® δ᾽) av’ Κα απαργ᾽ πρι a ῥμμὸλ φιλοκν Kapp καστὶ 5 [ 

Χοι ὃ 5 εανυσϑ δ΄] av~ 5 Πολυκρ᾿ § [αἸπαργ" ayy’ α δ΄ pid ἃ mr? Ad oradl® 

I0o 

ΤΊ 

AG/ k 

1. ανυσϑ δ 

105 

Verso blank. 

S av~ A [απα]ρΎ [alyy* ov? εὐ' διαφοῤῥ τοῦ pie [ 

1 ανυσϑ δ΄ Ἡλιας Σιαλοολε [ov] εν ει δερμὰ τρΎ ap” ἡ δ [ 

Fragm. 2 vecto.] Probably first half of a sheet (verso of folio). 

Παλαιστιν- ν᾽ β 

Τ᾽ αγγ΄ {γ ἅβμιβ σ" v? 7 8 amotp®? —v®-_ iy δ΄ 

] σι ap” κε T°” vy v° af yuB Ko 

Jovi— 5 κουτ δα τ! comp. ap7 iT’ ν Va 

110 Kapp: ονῖ εν vyo” Βαβ΄ μβ ὃ πριστοῦ a ν᾽ β 

7 αγγ΄ ad’ μβμὸ νὸ ὃ 4 

7 ayy? β μὲς ov αγγ" α τοῦ ε5 α τοῦ ὃ ν᾽ θ 

ἐπ] εἰμ]: [ψ}} ε. .“".[......} [ν᾽ a 

Verso blank. 

99. ayy”: 576; so ἴῃ 1]. 103; = ἀγγαρευτοῦ. 1379, 14. 

ΙΟΙ. Βολλ΄ § Tovdda: the supplement is due to Prof. Becker, 
who identifies the two places as respectively ¢’0)SoAXa = Al- 
Ubullah, the trading-city near Basrah (cf G. Le Strange, The 
Lands of the Eastern Caliphate, p. 47), and Jiddah, the port 
of Mecca, ‘ deren alte literarische Schreibung eben mit ~ ist.’ 

Ἐ 103. πλινῇ AX: probably πλινθείων ᾿Αλεξανδρείας ; a requisition 
of labourers for some brickyards at Alexandria. 

105. This Elias occurs as author of a Coptic fragment, 
addressing “Abd-allah b. ‘Abd-al-Malik. He is there called 
a soldier (Crum). Soldiers not infrequently carried letters; e.g. 

ουτ(ως) : this seems a likely reading. 

Sepp” tp’: δέρματα τράγεια ; cf. 1416, 41. What ap” can 

mean is obscure. It may be ρ΄", but ap” looks more likely. 
106 ff. It is not certain that this really belongs to this 

account. 

109. Jovd § xour: perhaps names; ? Τζαμ]ουλ (καὶ) Kour. 
oomp: ap’: ὀσπρέου ἀρτάβαι. As often, the a is not really 

written at all. 
112. a Tov ε (kat) a του ὃ: z.e. one receiving 5s. and the 

other 4s. as wages.’ 

PAPYRUS 1442.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1427. Incomplete roll; the largest fragment measures 1 ft. 3 in.x1 ft. 33 in. ecto 

in a rapid, sloping, rather irregular minuscule of varying size in ink of a slightly red tint. 

The hands of the verso are similar in character; E in black ink, F in ink of very light 

colour, written with a thin pen, G in ink of similar colour to that of the vecto, perhaps 

by the same hand. 

HIS roll contains several different accounts. The main account on the vecfo, numbered A, is 

one of requisitions intended for naval purposes. B is a similar but smaller one, dated in the 

8th indiction (the date of A is not given). C, which is undated, is an account of λογίσιμα for the 

Yy 2 
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various χωρία of the διοίκησις, the sums being all given in both ἀρίθμια and ἐχόμενα νομίσματα. 

It is noticeable that for all the monasteries except Tarous the λογίσιμα are larger than the total 

quota seen in 1413 and 1414. ‘It will be remembered that these monasteries are not entered as 

paying δημόσια in 1418 and 1414, though other evidence shows that they did pay these taxes 

(see p. 126 and the general introduction). Their financial arrangements are indeed very hard to 

understand. 

D is an account of the eméo/a for the Ist indiction, and is of some interest. There is no 

indication that it refers only to a portion of the emdo/a; yet the total amount, 13582 artabas, is 

much less than that which appears in 1419, 254, along with the normal quota of money, and 

certain of the χωρία which are known to have paid the eméo/a do not occur. In this the account 

resembles 1415 verso; and in neither case can we suppose the amounts to be only so much of 

the eméola as was required for the barns of Babylon, since a portion of the ἐπιζητούμεναι is 

deducted for these. In 1484, 51 ff., the amounts again differ. It is perhaps not impossible from 

these facts that the quota of corn-tax and its distribution among the χωρία, unlike the money- 

taxes, varied from year to year. The total amount here is less than in 1415 verso; of the quotas 

for the single χωρία those for the μοναστήρια, Psyrus, Poimen, and Sakoore are the same in both 

accounts, that for Pakaunis practically the same (1283 artabas here and 12834 in 1415 verso). 
The amount sent to Babylon is less here tuian in 1415 verso. 

E is the only account relating to the quotas of individuals, not of ywpia. It specifies the 

tax-payers (all but one of whom are women), the τόποι in which they held land, and their quotas of 

land-tax, poll-tax (not paid by the women), and δαπάνη for the 5th and 6th indictions. The taxes 

are described as mpo(ypeia) or προ(τέλεια) for the two indictions. It is not clear, therefore, 
whether the whole amount of the taxes for the indiction is specified or only a portion, but the 
latter is the most likely, especially as one of the tax-payers pays nothing for the 6th indiction. 

Even so, however, the varying amounts of certain taxes in the two indictions (¢.g. George, 
1. 54, poll-tax 23s. for the 5th indiction, 23s. for the 6th, emdo/a nothing for the 5th, 1 artaba for 
the 6th) may perhaps be used as an illustration of the varying assessments of tax-payers in 

accordance with local arrangements ; cf. pp. 168, 173, 174, and general introduction. 
F, which is undated and has no heading, evidently relates to some portion of the χρυσικὰ 

δημόσια, and G, also undated, probably concerns the poll-tax, but is not quite clear (cf note 
on 1, 68). 

The roll, in its present state, consists of one large fragment and several small ones. As the 
arrangement of the account E on the verso is uncertain at the beginning of the lines and therefore 
no help can be got from it, the fragments have been placed by the fibres of the γερο, and the 
space between those which are not continuous estimated from the width of the κολλήματα. As 
there are eighteen ywpia in C and presumably the same number in A, of which fourteen can be 
accounted for from the surviving fragments, it follows that four lines are lost. The fragments 
are distinguished in the transcript of A, being numbered f. 1, f. 2, etc. 

Several corrections have been made, which are distinguished by thicker type. Not 
infrequently, however, it is somewhat difficult to decide whether a figure is a correction or not, 
and in some cases nothing more appears to have been done than to rewrite an entry over the 
original figures. Where this seems clearly to be the case the figures are not marked as 
a correction, 
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A. Across the fibres (parallel to the breadth of the roll). 

1 (f. 1) ev]n A [[prron’/ 5 e€ap7] Kric® 5 avack® 5 di 5 e€ap™ καρ΄ 5 ax’/ 5 Sp? S add” ov’ 

ev” vno’” BaB’ 

7 Kop? Ad? v? BBS ov7 ax®/ κ ν᾿ K ovK/ [...fX dv? ay ela” μὲ Cv Bly iB ayK’/ ot BF 2 

y νῦ γί λεπτ΄ σιβὲ β vay MN on™ a ν᾿ α oy” μι ν ν᾽ BiB pacr a 

ν᾽ αἰ 7 

3 Tu κη ν᾽ € on” κ΄ β ν᾽ αἱ 

4 x ε Πὲδπδ ν᾽ τε ακῦ ὃ ν᾿ ὃ dow®/ oxi” Ὑ ν᾽ a τυλμνηὶ Ζ 

2 2 Ζ 2 Ζ 2[.2 2 | 

5 x y Πὲπὸ ν᾽ ἡ ak’/ β ν᾽ β τυὶ kd ν᾽ ¢ Ζ Ζ Ζ 

6 x B Πδπὸ [ve Sy ava oxvu avy Tv in ν᾿ of Ζ 

Ζ Ζ [2] 

7 (f. 2) avr? Ayu* Mapi* ν᾽ a β΄) 2 2 B ν᾿ B/ 8 va 

8 Tlak*/ y xp. | ς νς ox’ γν α νς Vv? ιὃ 

Tan” > να 

9 ] ia v° BS δ΄ 

Ν 14 ((. 3) Χ Κερ ν᾿ α 
15 (f. 3) x Ποιμὴν ν᾿ B/ 

16 (f. 3) x Ayu” Πυί ν᾽ af 2 

oay? K/ 5 v° af 

δ 

17 (i. 4) va δ΄ 2 Ζ 

κ 8 va 

18 (f. 5) 

K/ BY S 
19 

o 5 yw af 

20 (f. 6) x Αγιῖ Map: v° § 

Bw § 

Ν 

_-_~ 
faa) a — Ν NY 

( 5) 

21 (£.6) γι v pe ax®/ dy v Ay cuK/.. X Sv ay chau” μὲ Cv BS γιβ αγκ" σιβὲ γ ν᾿ γί d* 

oP Bv ay λ' on α ν᾽ a ox® μι ν ν᾽ βιβ μασ' a ν᾽ af y rv ρπβ 

ν᾽ μεί on™ κ'() βὶ ν᾽ af 

I. λόγῳ κτίσεως καὶ ἀνασκευῆς καὶ φιλοκαλείας καὶ ἐξαρτίας καρά- 
βων καὶ ἀκατίων καὶ δρομοναρίων καὶ ἄλλων ὄντων ἐντὸς νήσου 
Βαβυλῶνος. 

2. oux/ ...%: cf. 1. 21. The characters there look like 
either ovx/ orv** or (less likely) συκ \u**, Evidently some kind 
of fig-trees is meant. 

αγκ" iB": ἀγκύρια σιβένινα. The following articles are 
λεπτὰ σιβένινα, λεπτὸν στίππινον, σχοινία μικρά (OF μικτά), μασερτ, 

τυλάρια, and στιππίου κεντηνάρια β. The form στίππιον (or 
σίππιον) for στυππεῖον is frequent in papyri. 

4. x : a mark of revision. 

oxi": σχιστά. 
8. wad”: if this is not a mere slip for mado, dalz (but οὐ 1433, 

25, where it also occurs), it probably stands for either παλουδα- 
μέντα, paludamenta (Soph.), or παλούκια, Jali (Ducange). As 
the requisitions are for naval purposes, the latter is the more 
probable, and cf 1414, 9, mad"; but πάλλιον, pal/éum, occurs in 
1414, 112, 145, etc. 

16. cay’: cf. 1414, 16, note. 
17. av’ δ΄ : the first figure is under the entries for the price of 

φοινικοδόκια σχιστά, but the rate is that for rvAdpia, and the v° 3’ 
is in the right position. 
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22 

oayy’ K/ Kv’ ε 

B. Across the fibres. 

GREEK PAPYRI [1442 

go" ox” ιε ν᾽ € TAN” ς Ya 

23 +I” κε v/ ἡ Noy” pi* 

Βουνων ν᾽ § σαγγ᾽ κΥ' β ν᾿ § 

25 Σακὺ py? δ΄ 2 ταν" δ΄ 

Αββ- Ἐρμ- νὴ! K/ BS 
Tapoov wy K/ By § 

@apoov v°? § K/ B ν § 

BopRop oS K/ BS 
30 op” Ay. Mapu v? § ΚΒ 

C. Across the fibres. 
-Ἐλ[ο]γισιμὴ ε ὃ δ΄) ex: ν' σπε 910 δ΄ ν᾽ τε 

λ[ Αφροδιτω ex: vs ρθ) ὃ ν᾽ pisf wtf ε Teds" εχ: ν' λγφδ νὴ hes 

Cy Ted." W100 [fe <p? καί. ς β Πεδιτ- [ν} ιζφδ ν᾽ 7 

a avy? Αγι΄ Mapi* ν᾽ β φκα ν᾽ ¥ ιθ( Πακαυνεως ν᾽ ve//KB vv? vO B/ 

35 aSy Euduré ve G18 ν᾿ εβῇ BS y Βουνων vn //d ν᾽ ἡ / 

B[B]/ Κεραμιου ve //K weg af Ποιμην' v 898 ν᾿ δ΄ 

[-1 [.17 Ψυρου vy ιαψιβ ν᾽ By αἱ Ay” Te” ν᾽ ὃ ὃ ν᾿ of 

B/ Σακορε να φκ νὴ β a op” AB~ ἕρμαωτος ν᾽ BK vy 

> μον Papoov ν Gia op if 5 μον" Tapoov ve πα ν᾽ § 

40 y μονα Bapp- v? φκβ ν᾿ a 87 = op?™ Ayr— Map ve BYK oy 

D. Across the fibres. 

+eml: euBor: w8:/ a ap jaTyn $s 

Kom” Adpo?® 5 med." σι ap” aces 

udu" K*/ αρ΄ xge8/ ε Tledu* ap~ ρμα 

y Πεδι ap? pons y 8 B Tledu* ap~ pk 

45 μονν“ ap” v 

Πακαυνεως ap pkn B/ 

WVupov ap wy 

Ποιμὴν αρ᾿ t 

Σακορε ap” ¥y 

50 5 τῶν εξ av’™ trapad?/ ενῖ ofp Βαβ" σι αρ΄ jaty \ αρ΄ τμεξς 

30. After this line two lines seem to have been washed out. 
Hardly any traces remain, but the second probably began 
with a +. 

31. λογισιμω(ν) : for the word cf 1414 passim, and the intro- 
duction to it, p. 125 f. 

32 ff. It is not clear what the figures preceding the name of 
each χωρίον stand for. It will be noticed that they vary in 
amount according to the amount of the Aoyiowwa. They must 

therefore have some relation to them. In many cases in the 

following lines and on the verso the abbreviation v° becomes 

a mere dot. 

32. //: a variation of the usual g¢ (in the MSS, /) for κεράτια. 
In several cases the two strokes meet at the top, forming an 
angle. 

pits: 5 corrected from δ΄. 
35. Βουνων: the ov is the monogram, so that the word looks 

like βγνων. So too in]. 74. 

50. καὶ τῶν ἐξ αὐτῶν παραδοθεισῶν ἐν τοῖς ὁρρίοις Βαβυλῶνος. 
Tye 9: μ corrected from A. 
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Verso.| 

E. Across the fibres (parallel to the length of the roll). (2nd hand.) 

1 line washed out, very faint traces. 

52 δ΄ yan? [ Room for about 24 letters 1 Φθλα προ ιν75 ε 
about 9 letters Sy)? τοῦ Lah? ν᾽ yy av? 2 ὃ) 2 y/ ν᾽ yy 

ap- yy mp? v/s δημὴ ν" yy αν. δ᾽ . γῳ ν᾿ yy σι ap” yy 
53 δ yap": , a.]p°" opl? 

7 τοῦ Πρωμαντι v° By . 5 γῳ v By 

ap- aSy mp? ὃς SF των av- By . - y/v By ap- yB/ 

54 δ Teal pyvov Jap” ou? [ 
7 τοῦ Νεμκε ν αν βέ : y/ ν᾽ γέ 

ap” 2 mp? ιδῇ ς Rta? αὖ ν᾿ α ν᾽ (BS y/ ν᾽ γί ap-a 

55 δ γαμῖ Ama K*/ Περι §..[ Room for about 12 letters 7 αὖ op? 

] τοῦ Kupa ya F : y/ va 

ap~ B/ amp? ὧς § των αυ 2 . - γψίν 2 apm 2 

56 8/ γαμῖ Αναστασιου [ Ἵκκο." op? 

7 δίαφορων κτΊ ν᾿ ὃ Ξ . y/ vd 

ap- ySy mp? !/ > Κα diag? κτῇ ν ὃ. y/ ν᾿ ὃ ap- ὃ 

57 : τοῦ ABB~ Ιακωβ [ 
] 

58 τοῦ Κανκελοῦ [ 

ν᾽ B/ [ovalp~ af 

59 τοῖ Πιηνε [ 

52. The washed out line (which was very close to this) was 
not a heading, as it begins, like the following ones, with 5/, and 
it is doubtful whether any heading was ever written; there is 

certainly very little room for one. The hands of this roll are 
not very easy to distinguish ; G may be by the Ist hand. 

Oda: ἃ γήδιον Φθλα occurs in 1419, 1202, 1205, 1207, anda 
χωρίον Oda, which in Brit. Mus. Papp. 1772,1784 and a papyrus at 

Florence appears as ἃ κώμη, in 1468. It is not quite clear what 
is the relation of the name here to the rest of the line. This line, 

with ll. 55 and 56, makes it probable that ap” in Il. 53 and 54 is 
part of a place-name, not ἄρουρα, a conclusion supported by the 
fact that no figure follows ; but it is not certain whether these 

names are τόποι or χωρία. The names of τόποι occur later in 

the line ; consequently if these are also τόποι the amount of the 
tax must be specified in the lacuna. There is certainly no 
room for all three taxes; but since poll-tax and δαπάνη were not 
paid on the holding there is no need to specify them more than 
once, and the land-tax would probably occur alone. If, how- 

ever, these are τόποι on which the tax was paid, we should 
expect payment to be made for both indictions; consequently, 
since the payments following the second τόποι are clearly for 
the 5th indiction, we should have to read here in the lacuna 

7p ἐν [ὃ εν x ap’ x mp? 5 ν᾽ x ap" x δημ]", and for this there 
seems no room, especially as space is used rather lavishly in 

this document ; moreover, δημ]", if the reading is right, implies 

] πρὸ ὧϊε απο af [ 

his 

that that is the first mention of land-tax; and finally, διαφόρων 

κτη(μάτων) in 1. 56 seems inconsistent with the supposition that 
a τόπος has already been specified earlier in the line. Thus it 
is probable that these place-names are not τόποι, or at least not 
τόποι in which the tax-payers held taxable land, but are the 
places from which they came. The difficulty with regard to 
the last supposition is that there is so much space between the 
names of tax-payers and these place-names, and there is a blank 
space after ᾿Αναστασίου in |. 56. At any rate, it seems very 
unlikely, for the reasons stated, that the place-names refer to 
holdings on which: the taxes were paid. 

Za": perhaps Sadayxa (1419, 997). 
mp’: mpoxpetas or προτελείας. The dots in this line and in 

the corresponding places in following lines are in the MS. 
53. (υπερ) των av(rwy): this refers to δημοσίων. 

54. Nepxe: the 4th letter looks rather more like 7 than x, but 

is no doubt x; the name is no doubt Neue (1419, 471, etc.). 
55. Περι: Πετρε seems hardly possible. 
56. Just above the second part of this line (from διαφορων) 

there are traces which suggest that a line has been washed out. 
Perhaps the line was cancelled and then rewritten slightly 
lower. 

59. Below this line two words, which appear to have no con- 
nexion with any of the accounts, have been written, probably in 

the hand of F. They appear to read oyp.~ and σηπ. 
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F, Along the fibres (parallel to the breadth of the roll). (3rd hand.) 

Incomplete account, without heading, relating to the quotas of χρυσικὰ δημόσια for 

Aphrodito and its subdivisions. 8 lines remain. The quota for Aphrodito is 1029s. 22 6. 

ἐχόμενα = 11183. ἀρίθμια, and the total is [2]3(?)61s. 23 α. = 25643s. In very faint ink. 

G. Across the fibres. (4th hand ?) 

68 + δια διαγρ᾽ τὸ de B/ 

69 ~ Adpo? Λυκα ν᾽ 09. Ὁ vt Ηλαλ YY d/ v αν 5 K"/ χωρ“ 

ν᾽ wg δ) νὴ te y/ ν᾿ Ky δ΄ ν᾿ κε 
7ο Tlax—/ vw 89.8 “δ ve op? ν᾿ εφιβ δ νὴ ς op? 

: y/ νοι 8/ νὴ wa 

71 δ΄ x » pty7y ap? νὴ σ 
72 Kop? Adpo® ap? ν᾽ on ἐχ' ν' 0a Y KA] € Tedu? v? Kz B/ ex: ν' κὃ ΠῚ} ὶς 

y Weds v? ιὃ B/ ex: ν' w//d 

73 B TWedu- vu B/ v? 09 Ka av® Ayt* Mapu? νὴ y vw βφις 

Tlaxavv® ν᾿ μ, ν᾽ λς GK 

74 Epdur* vy vy βφις κ᾿) Βουνων v° ey ve ὃφκ 

Κεραμιου ν" Ὑὺ ν᾽ γῷ 

75 Ψυρου ν᾿ ey v 89K Ποιμὴν" ν᾽ a B/ ν᾽ αφιβ 

Σακορε τ ΒΕ ν᾽ αφκβ 

76 μον Ταροου vv νον oe μον Φαροου ν᾽ ¥ 90 

μον BapB- ν᾿ y gf 

77 Aye” Tuto [ν] y¢ vo BgK op” AB~ Epp ν᾿ a ν φκβ 

op” Αγ M7 va ° 9¢kB 

68. This line, which looks like a heading to what follows, is 
puzzling. The sums given below do not amount to 505#s., and 
the first two lines seem to have no connexion with those which 
follow. διὰ διαγρ(άφου) ra(v) de 8/ would seem to refer to poll- 
tax. As the sums below do not add up to anything like this 
amount, it is perhaps the κεφαλ(ισμός) (505% ὀνόματα), but one 
would expect the rate to be at least 2s. per ὄνομα. At any rate, 
this line seems more appropriate as a heading to ll. 71-77 than 

to 11. 69, 70. It is difficult to see what they have to do with 
the account. 

69. The nature of the account in this and the following line is 
not clear, The money is divided into three portions, described 

as Λυκα, Ηλαλ, and av” § κῖ, ywp*. The first two look like per- 
sonal names ; Λυκα is more probably mis-written for Λουκᾶ than 

the name Λυκᾶς, which occurs in CIG. 1957, g. (vol. II. Add.). 
Haan is the Arab name which occurs in UKF. 260, 1199, Wilcken, 

Tafeln, xix. d. The last heading is ἄνω καὶ κάτω χώρας, and this 
suggests that the sums contained in these lines were requisitioned 
for the expenses of clerks and other officials at head-quarters, the 
two names being presumably those of officials, and ἄνω καὶ κάτω 
χώρας referring to the two departments of the ‘Home Office’ 
dealing with those districts. 

70. The dot is in the MS. 
72. κὃ // 19: after ey’ ν᾿ two figures, the second of which was 

δ, have been washed out. κὃ // 19 is written further to the 
right and almost run into y Hed:-. 

74. x°’/ Βουνων : the first word is obscure ; it never occurs 
elsewhere in connexion with Bovvoi. 
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PAPYRUS 1443.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1406. Fragment, probably of a roll; 1 ft. 1gin.x1 ft. 83in. Recto in a regular, 

round, rather large minuscule, in reddish ink, verso in a small, sloping minuscule, in ink of 

the same colour. 

upright minuscule, in very black ink. 

Additions and corrections are made on both sides in a small, more 

HE account on the verso here, which is the only one of any importance, is a list of expenses, 

without dates. The corrections and additions, which are printed in thicker type, are so 

numerous as to suggest the idea that a register for the first indiction has been made to serve 

again for the second, differences being noted. This is somewhat supported by the frequent 

occurrence of the entries στ(ουχί(εῖ) and B ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος), the latter seeming to mean that the 

entry holds good for the second indiction also. It is true that once or twice a ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) is 

inserted; but this may simply mean that the entry applies only to that indiction. 

Recto.| 

Illegible remains of a protocol. 2 lines. 

uB δ Ανδρὲ Ypor[os 

δ΄ Avdp* Ovvodpr” 5 ad*/ αἰυῖ 

δ΄ Ama Paow” @eodoow™ [ 

δ΄ Ama Op Μαρκ [ - 

iB 8/ Avouvr Μηνα [ 

δῖ κλλ Apas απο Πανκερκίεως ἢ 

up δ΄ Ama K” Avdp* [ 

10 afd’ γ 8/ Αθανασι" Max~/ [ 

iB δ' Awa Typ Bu-/ [ 

iB δ΄ Ama Κ᾽) Πύοονε αἶπο ν᾿ 

8/ Θεοδοσιϑ Πανχερις αἴπο ν᾿ 

8/ Bux™/ Empay” αἷπο ν᾿ 

8/ Βικ) Θεοδοσι"" αἷπο ν᾿ 

8/ γαμὲ Adav? κλ!}] [ 

8/ Tewpyvos Vouwr 

iB δ] Tewpyios ἰακωβ 

ιβ δ'' Γεωργιϑ" Μουσαιον 

20 ιβ δ Σενουθιο" Πκυλιυ" 

8/ Τροσιῦ Iwavv” 

γῳ am? ν᾿ p&s ιβ[΄ 

3-21. The intention appears to have been to arrange these 
names in alphabetical order. This account probably relates to 
Aphrodito itself, as many of the persons here named occur also 

in the Aphrodito section of 1432. 
3. Between the protocol and the account is a blank space of 

1ft. iin. In each line azo v*, as in ll. 12-15 and 22, is to be 
supplied; cf. for this 1471 and 1472. 

8: the bearing of these figures is, as usual, doubtful. 

IV. 

ωι 

ἣν το. ἡ. 

15 ιβ 

[ee [ἰ ie Ut eae Ul oe | 

8. Αμας : perhaps for μος (=’Auas?). Perhaps the same person 
is intended as in 1482, 47. Πανκέρκεως may possibly be the same 
as the Πακέρκις, of the Panopolite pagarchy, in 1457, 115. 

12. ΠΡοονε: for the dot cf. 1419, 371, note. 

13. Πανχερις : perhaps = Πανχάριος ; cf. CIG. 9904. 
21. Tpootd(os): no doubt the same name as the Apoots of 

1419, 376. 

ZZ 
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Verso.| 

Col. I. ; ‘ ὦ 3 

8°/ των ναυΐ K°"l/ Avy) B {δ ν" BS 
ens 

στχ wot Kop” B 8/ στχ vy? ve 

25 BaB” v? κζί 

26 es i 4 στχ ναυλο" τεχύνΨ᾽ ovr ε . v γιβ 
266 Αναν. [lem] ν᾿ iB 

27 27a σταλ τὸ Kap Max~/ Ἱερ!΄ v° iB ιδι- Kop: B ιδῇ' ve {1π ve? & xd] στχ 

28 28a Ἐν[ω]χ . x ν᾿ iB BaB” νο [{7]} 

29 δύ, ναυῖ ΑφρικἾ) οὐῥ y ν᾽ λαί δ΄ 

es 30a Ata T- Kod)? νο ἵ ιδι- Kop" β 8/ v° Ky δ΄ ν᾽ Kae 

3 306 Πετρ- Mave ν᾿ ἵ 
στχ ξ ΄ 

αι Bap ve § 8 

32a Πεκ-} Sar? ν᾿ ἵ 

32 326 Mapk/ Av? vet δέ, θεραπι" ναυΐ ev” opp?” va 

ιδι- cop BED ΒΝ BY 
Βαβ" ν᾽ 

35 orx δὴ 5. pus? βερ' vB 
M iSi- κω B ιδ' vay 

Ba” B / v°? β΄ 
] στχ 8°/ Θεοδωρο" στρ S μισθ av~ 5 vavdi” των ναυ΄ ἡ" ιδια κοῦ νὉ Sy 

39 | στχ δύ᾽ § Bov\d~ των vav— B 7 K wou Kop? vo é 
2 8 

40a B ιδ 
40 [στα δ΄, Καὶ τῳ char” ἃ τῶν var” εν" Kop? ν᾽ Ba 

δ 
Ala B ιδ ΄ 

41 στχ 8°/ αὶ τῷ οσπρὸ ἃ τῶν vav™ δ Πετροὺ v $B 

42a / βιδ 

42 στχ δ᾽, § rp" ov λ των vav™ ενῖ Kop? yo é 

434 Le 
43 στχ δὴ, § μισϑ στρ 5 vavd?” ὃς βουλλ΄ ΄ των vav™ ενῖ Kop: ν᾿ § δ΄ 

Μ 
23. δῆ, : δαπανηθέντα. 
26a. It is not quite clear what is the relation of these lines at 

the side to the original entries, but as (excluding the present 
line, which is cancelled) they make up a sum of 28}s., which is 

the sum given by the corrector in I. 30 as the quota of Aphrodito 
for the 2nd indiction, it seems probable that they give the 

payments which make up that amount. Whether the persons 

named are tax-payers or tax-collectors is uncertain; but 75. 
would be a very large payment for one person for a single 
requisition. As there is a space between σταλί(έντος) τῶ(ν) 

καρ(άβων) and the name in |, 27 a, this phrase may perhaps have 
no reference to the latter; but it may mean that the person 
referred to has been sent to or from the fleet. 

v°: apparently written twice. 
27. or(ot)x(et): this probably refers to the sum of money 

in 1]. 26. 

27a. lept”: not lepn”. Just possibly Iepu” = ‘IepoveoAvpor, 
meaning that he was at Jerusalem. 

27. yi8: a correction. 

31. Βαβυ(λωνος) : Βαβ" was written first by the original hand 
and then af” repeated by the corrector over the original letters. 
The quota, however, has not been altered, as it should have 
been when that for Aphrodito was changed. στ(οι)χ(εῖ) in]. 31 ἃ 
probably refers to the correction in 1. 30. 

32. Oepamc®: 1. θεραπείας. 
33. Apparently the corrector at first wrote after ἰδί(ας) κώμη(ς) 

a different sum as quota. Afterwards he discovered that the 
original sum was right for the 2nd indiction, and therefore can- 

celled the figures he had inserted and wrote β ὁ, before ν" B/. 

37. βι(ν)δ(ικτιονος) : apparently referring to the following line, 

like β εὖ) above the lines which follow it. 
38. 7“: both by the original clerk. No doubt he had read 

a «as 7 in a day-book from which he was copying. 
39. BovAd~: perhaps the Latin βοῦλλα, but it can hardly mean 

as usual, sea/, unless it refers to a charge for sealing documents. 
40. ev: ἐν τῇ. 

41. οσπρε(ου) : this looks much more like oump*, and is there- 
fore, perhaps, the mysterious ouvmpp*’ of 1485, 81, etc. 
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] ov α 8°/ [Βικτ] 5 Max-/]] a ιδ΄ νο BB/ 

45 v/v? B ιδῦ ve pit ¢ 
46 απο v° StacToh- ve put ad νο pif [ς] A [νο 6S y]] [.-- -1 Ὁ 

S a ιδῇ ν᾽ oy B/ B ιδ΄ νο ρκβ 4 
(οὶ. 11. . ς: . / : / ξ ξ 
47 β ιδ / mpoxpe- [1°/ 

γ δαπανῖ Bep[?/.....-. sen 7 ἃ olay vy OS § ναυλ[ζο" πΊλ[οιο" 
v? BB/ / pio® y%y? vav- .[..-.------] νὸ BB/ a ιδῇ v ὃ 

50a ae 
50 | tr daw” 5. valu]. «ον νον afrovor™ op? ν᾽ Cis 57] 

5la B 5/ 

51 | pao? συμμχ τΊ πίαγχϑ..-.--..] a/v γβῇ 
Π vavd” πλοιῦ Balor*....- ὃ κα]ρρ΄ on? β ιδῇ v βέ 

53 | προφ΄ Τιμοθϑ [......- cup} τ' καταγρ΄ om’ v? β 
534 α ιὃ 
54 | tpod- Μηνα [...------K]arayp~ op’ a ιδ΄ va 

59 ΠΥ τὰ wiaGi- 1-........«-.] β ιδῇ ν᾽ Sy 

| δαπανΊ Bep® κατα... - - - op] a ιδ΄ vay 

¥ f/f καταλλαγ' xp” καί... - -- -- -1α op. a ιδῇ vag 

58 ¥ Μτιμῖ λεπτ΄ ν᾽ γ Ofy:.-----] tov καρ΄ BaP’ ow =v” -y 8 

58a βιδ o va 
59 Π & poo® epy~ roly....-S] vav® αὖ" οὖν ὃ ν᾽ aB/ 
594 a ιδῇ : 
60 Il § vavd” saralv?...... Φιλοθεου B u5/ ν᾽ {ιβ 

ΛΜ 5 ww χαρτ [- .- «.-..1.7 5. αδὲ νο αὖ Tun χαρτῇ ν᾿ δ 

S ty xap™ αγρ΄ τη... .] Α[ν]τινοῦ vo B a ιδ΄ 

S τιμὴ av- [δ] Bo[B]— Πατοσε vo a 5. v° oB B/ 

§ tpl αὖτ δ δοιβ΄ X[..]orr vo ¥ 

65 § κλα[σ]μ΄ τ' καζταγ]ρ δ Πετρε δι[οι]κτῇ νο B B ιδῇ νο pdf 

5. ty toy [..------- +] νο § 

S tov ν[.1μ[. .] καθα δ᾽ κ.. ὃ 

45, 46. The figures in these lines are obscure. Those in 1. 45 
should be the total of the corrected sums for this column, but 

the existing items make up 123%s. and some must be lost. 
Perhaps, however, a correction was made in 1. 23. It is to be 

noticed that this sum is deducted in 1. 46 from 187 5., which 
may therefore be the sum for the Ist indiction. The second 
half of 1. 46 (after the lacuna) is very difficult to explain ; being 
below Col. II, though in a line with the first half, it may possibly 
give the total for that column, but would seem rather to give 

the sums for the two indictions in the first column. The first, 

if v° oy B/, written above, is meant for the sum of the Ist indic- 

tion, is irreconcileable with the individual items; the second, 

1223s. for the 2nd indiction, may be meant as the sum of cor- 
rected items, which is properly 1238 5.; but this is very unlikely. 
The ¢ of pr is a correction from β. 

49. yy": perhaps meant for ἀγγα(ρευτῶν). 
50. ἀπουσία is elsewhere used in connexion with iron; its 

meaning here is obscure. 

νο pB 
[58]: 5 8 was written over > (?) and then crossed out, 

something else being apparently written above it. 

53. mpop: προφάσει. 
56. κατ΄ : or perhaps kare(AOdvros). 
58. λεπτ ν᾽ y ζυγ᾽: obscure. ν᾽ y (but the ν᾿ is doubtful) 

seems to give the rate or total price, so that Nerr— must be 
either a noun or the adjective used as a noun in some uncertain 
sense. For the reading ζυγ᾽ cf 1.66. It is probably ζυγῶν, as 
in 1435, 39, but from the context must have a different sense, 
unless we should read in the lacuna A(6)y(@) τῶ(ν) ναυτ(ῶν) 

φυγό(ντων). 
63. ιβ 8/: ι corrected from β, or possibly the stroke is 

intended to convert into p. 
65. κλασμ(ατων) τ(ης) καταγρ(αφης) «cf 1435, 158. 

66. τιμ(ης) : a correction. 
67. Probably by a different hand. 

larger and rounder, but the ink is black. 

The letters are much 

ZZ 2 
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PAPYRUS 1444.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1408. Small piece of papyrus which may be complete; 7% in. x 3% in. Written 

in a very small, sloping minuscule, in rather faint ink. 

HE account on this scrap of papyrus is one of receipts and miscellaneous expenses. It 

contains nothing of special interest. 

Recto :— 

+ yr” xp” Samav? 

Meo° te 

8-/ Aye” Vor" S Ἑυλογιπ ν᾽ 

ΓΜ’ us 8%/ Κολλουῦ ναυΐ Κ΄ vav* ν᾿ (7 

5 κ δὴ) Κὶ ry? οθονι- 8/ lat ασπιὃ ν᾿ ¢ 

Verso (other way up) :-- 

τ» ΧΡ 
pes 

evex? vB & Tlak/ ν᾽ € 

S Epdvu™ yp? a” aout va 

S Blow” ν Sy SX Kep~ ve Sy 

10 S vi/ Τίκαμε ν β αὶ Ψυρο" ve Sy 

S Ay” Πινουτι ν᾿ Sy S£ Σακορε ν᾽ Sy 

S Ἰεζεκιὴλ vy Landa vy 

S Hpae ve Sy 

15 ad” dara’ 

Tis xeup? να [SX ΤεωρΎ y ν᾿ 

Θεοδοσιο" πρὸ vy [LX Κοσμ΄ ν᾿ 
5 
5 
So ty. unm ν᾿ as y 

5 
5 
5 

by ES 

τιμῖ ow” δ΄ Movoa” ν᾽ B/ 

20 Σενουθ otp— τοῦ Sovn’/ ν᾿ v 

ασφλ Avookop®” va 

3. δ(ια) (του) Αγιου Ψοιου : presumably a monastery. 16. xetp>: possibly χειροδέσμων ; cf the ζυγά of 1485, 39, and 
5. οθονι : ὀθονίων. ξυλομάγγανα οἵ 1884, 27. 
aon’: possibly a name, but more likely ἀσπιδοποιοῦ or (υπερ)ὴ Tewpy(cov): this half-line and the next are really 

ἀσπιδουργοῦ. a little above the level of the first halves. Apparently the clerk 
10. (umep) vt(wv) Πκαμε: it is curious to find single tax-payers intended to make a second column, but, finding there would 

among χωρία; cf. ll. 12, 13. not be room lower down, crossed out what he had written. 

12. Σαηλπι: or possibly Σαηλ πι(στικοῦ), but there is no sign γ΄ : γερδίου. 
of abbreviation. 18. unm: ἱππαρίων. 

14. if B/: a correction. 21. ac*: doubtful ; perhaps ἀσφαλείας, ‘surety for.’ 



1444] 

5 Mnva v° B/ 

S τιμ: ov” δ΄ Ava Typ va 

S yuo’ ayp~ δ᾽ Θεοδοσιος πρὸ ν᾿ Ὑ 

25 & Αβρ' ἡ ay 

24. ayp-: perhaps ἀγροφυλάκων ; or possibly to be amended 
(ὑπὲρ) (τιμῆς) ἀγράφων (sc. χαρτίων). 
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25. K°/: perhaps καθαρουργοῦ; cf. Pap. 454 (a), 2 (Vol. I. 
Pp: 320). 

PAPYRUS 1445.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1493. Fragment of a roll; 1 ft. 5;in.x 9% in. Written across the fibres of the 

papyrus in a small, rather sloping minuscule, in very black ink. The verso is blank. 

SMALL fragment of what seems to have been a register of miscellaneous expenses. The 

quotas of the ywpia are specified after each. 

pent” § 
op” BalpBapo” ν᾽ β΄ 

7εποικ Ποιμὴν ν᾿ § 

op” Αγι Mapu- 

av? Αγι Mapu- 

5  jemoux-y Ψυρου ν᾿ ay pov @apoo” 

?Mjax-/ ν᾽ γ δ΄, Ὡρονωγχιο" yap* 

op” Αββ΄ Ἑρμαωῖ v° 

] απαργ᾽" vav[” 
vay vav moo? β[ 

ay op’ Tapoo” vy 

ve §y  pov-acr? va 

vy 

ν᾽ y δ΄, @codwp” Iwavy” v° B 
5 8 7 Τ᾽ ν᾿ βὶ δ᾽) Παχυμιϑ" ορβιυθπολ κατελθ μ΄ παγχ ν᾽ β δ΄, Θεοδωρ"" wa? ev? v? ia 

8 ] : δ Θεοῦ op: SF dv av™ K7/ ν΄ 

cy a 
9 ]- απο Tax’/ ν᾽ BB/ 

10 7 Πεδι] v° § Βουνων ν᾽ 4 ay” Πινουῖ ν᾽ ¢ op” Βαρβαρο v° ¥ 

op|’’ Tapoo” ν᾿ 4 op” Φαροοῦ ν᾽ 4 Ποιμην' ν᾽ 4 αν Αγι Mapi~ ν᾿ ¢ 

2. ναυλ(ου) πλοιου: this is above the level of the rest of the 
line, and is perhaps a continuation of the previous line. 

4. μον αστη(ριων) : the clerk over-lined vas if the abbreviation 
had been pov-. ( 1416, 72, where also the μοναστήρια are 
distinct from the named monasteries. 

6. xap*: xaprovdapiov ; of. 1447, 137, etc. 
7. opBiovme*: one would naturally divide this as ’OpBiov 

πόλ(εως), implying, perhaps, that Pachymius came from the city 

(Antaeopolis?); but in 1446, 30, occurs a Ἰωάννου ορβιοποὶ, 
where opBtomo* seems a single word, and should be either a name 
or an epithet. It does not look like a name, and is no doubt 

ὀρβιοπώλου, z.€. a seller of ὄρβιον. ὄρβιον and ὀρβός are given 
by Ducange as forms of ὀρόβιον, dpoBos. It is of course possible 
that ορβι πολ here is to be distinguished from opfiomo* in 
1446, 30; but cf. 1480, 18, where the word also occurs, and 
UKF. 31, 723. 

κατελ΄ μ΄ may*: κατελθόντος μετὰ παγάρχου. 

rat® ev: παιδὸς ἐνδόξου (sc. παγάρχου ?). 
8. 4 φιὰ av’ κῖ  ν- ζὙ : obscure. gu* may be φιλοκαλείας, in 

which case av” probably refers to some κάραβοι previously men- 
tioned. 

9. Πακ"  : no doubt meant for Iaxa(ivews). 
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PAPYRUS 1446.—Date uncertain. 

[1446 

Inv. No. 1438. 

minuscule of medium size. 

Fragment of a roll; 63 in. x1 ft. 4 in. Written in a sloping, rapid 

Papyrus of very poor quality. 

HE accounts contained on this fragment are concerned with miscellaneous charges, 

including land- and poll-tax. 

are described as ἐπιζητούμενα. 

thicker type. 

Recto. Col. 1.] 

xper]~ BY τὸν δημὴ ν᾽ ᾧ pro? Kad* νὴ 

op] hy RO) aa 
op? | vv ¢ 2 

ol iy eet 
5 ow 2 Z 

ol. 2 Ν 

The payments are those of the individual tax-payers, and 

There are some corrections, which are printed, as usual, in 

y y/v ε 

2 Ly ν᾽ ξβ΄ 
Ly/ ν" γῇ ἡ 

LT γῳ ν᾿ ἡ 
Ly ν" ὃ 
Ly/ ν] ay 

on ΣΕ ee 
oly 2 op oe eee 

op] 2 op: γι vw § ' 

10 o |? op? 2 y/v αγιβ 

oh ih Siete + aakie aa ee 
oy By, Hope 2 Ld 
ie ad. Aid 
k Z 4h 

Col. 11.] 

15 Πέσωτε Πτηρ" επιζη § δημ 5 av? ν᾽ γί δῖ 7°” συμβ᾽" ν᾽ y μισϑ vav™ 5 8"/ 

v β΄ γυ' ν" δή 
16 Lepyvov Idoke επιζηῖ op’ 9 on. vy? § vf y/va 

I[wlavyns Σταμα emily? ow v? on ν᾿ § vo ὃ΄ y/ va 

¥ TI[? αἹβικ emuln™ op Ρ op. pe Vallee 2 y/v§ 

Πεβω Mak-/ επιζ: op Day on ν᾿ § veg γῳ v° yB/ 

20 Q . . Κοννιατη emily” on ya op? 2 ¢ γψ να 

Τζαμουλ Παφεβες emily? op’ Ὁ op vy 2 y/vy 

ἰακωβ Κυριλλος επιζηῖ op? ν᾽ β op va y/vy 

I. χρείας βουτύρου τοῦ δημοσίου and μισθοῦ καλαφατῶν. 
3. sy: apparently corrected from B/. 

14. As ll. 26 and 27 were the last of Col. II, it is possible that 

only one line is lost after the present one, giving the totals, but 
it is of course quite possible that Col. II ended higher up than 
the bottom edge of the roll, and if ll. 15-27 really represent the 
total width of the papyrus, it was considerably narrower than 
usual. 

15. av’: more like ay’, but in 1. 26 av seems clear. 

ν᾽ 8s: though this is apparently a correction, the individual 
items do not seem to be so; but one or other of them may be 

a later addition. 

17. v°a: this ought to be v® , δ΄, which was the original reading. 
18. Παβικ: perhaps for Παβικλε ; though a single name is some- 

what unusual (but cf 1. 37), unless when followed by an epithet, 
and possibly we should read Πζ[ακ(υμίου)] or Π[εκ(υσίου)] Bix(rwpos). 

There is, however, no sign of contraction after x. 

19. ν᾽ γ 8: B/ corrected from ς. »° F is a correction from -. 
20. 2..: perhaps Op"), 
22. ν᾽ a: a corrected from -; so, too, the first y in the 

following line; the second and the 8/ in the total are later 
additions. 
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Πεκυσιοῦ Απολλω emily” op’ v ¥ op. vay op? va vif v BB/ 

Αθανασιος Ισακ επιζηῖ op 2 op? Pal ope er γον ΒΕ, 
25 Κολλουθ Πεκυσιοῦ em tnt] of op? voa op [vpPsy yf ν᾿ αὐ ὑ 

26 [γ]ν' cmb? δημ᾽ 5 av? ν᾿ [OS y δ᾽, τοῦ συμβο" ν᾽ ς φᾷ μισϑ var" Kapp ν᾿ β4δ΄' Θ 
νο inf δ΄ 

27 v° κέ 

Verso.| 
S 7” ἕενον ov? a~/ av~ pep? Ay’ Βικ" 7 

oe 

Ιακωβ XoXo” va 

30 Iwavvo” ορβιοποὶ v By 

laxwB § evourr” vy 

Zevov® γ' [vy B 

Ψανις Οπε vy 

Ama Kupos Πκαρους ν" β΄ 

35 Aaveit duvoed? νο B B/ 

Ἑλλωτος woed? ν᾽ Sy 

Παθουλ vy [ 

Ζαχαριας Varovn [ 
Παχ[υ]μιο" [ 

25. A later addition, as appears from the totals in 1. 26. 
26. ν᾽ 54: if, like the amount for the wages of sailors, this 

does not include the sum inl. 25, it should be v° ες; if it does, 

it should be v° 55. 
v° ny 8’: the original amount was m+, which correctly 

represents the sum of the totals in the previous lines, excluding 
the subsequently added 1. 25. This is the sum of the totals in 
this line, including the (incorrect) 64s. of the δαπάνη of the 

Governor. »°x% in the next line is the sum of the original total 

of 184s. and the rs. in 1. 25. 

28. καὶ τῶν ξένζω)ν ὄντων εἰς τὴν αὐτὴν μερίδα “Ayiov Bixrwpos. 
The reference is apparently to strangers (fugitives) who had 
settled there. εἰς τὴν μερίδα, as often, = ἐν τῇ μερίδι. For the 
μερὶς ᾿Αγίου Βίκτωρος, see 1469. 

30. ορβιοποὶ: of. 1445, 7, note. 
34. ΤΠΙκαρους : this name is given doubtfully by Crum, Catalogue, 

No. 1240 (see the index of names). It cannot be read Πκαροου 
(cf. 1420, 120), but is perhaps another form of that name. 

35. Awoed?: 1. perhaps λινούφου. 

PAPYRUS 1447.—a. D. 685-705. 

Inv. No. 1448. 

in size. 

Remains of a book; no folio is complete, and the fragments vary considerably 

Written in a round, exceedingly neat and regular minuscule in black ink. Fol. 9 

published, with facsimile, in Mew Pal. Soc. Pl. 152. 

HIS book has been reconstituted from fragments found in various places. The fragments are 

of two classes, from the top and from the bottom of folios, and as the upper and lower frag- 

ments are in no case continuous there is nothing to show their connexion except the correspondence 

~ of the «é\Anpa-joints, which is fortunately in all cases fairly certain. The lower fragments were 

found in various places, the top ones all together ; and as the latter were still for the most part 

connected the order of the folios can be determined from them. By a comparison of ff. 7 and 9 
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it appears that in the former five lines are lost between the upper and lower fragments, and this 

no doubt gives approximately the size of the lacuna in other folios also. 

The account is one of the most interesting in the present collection. 

ὑπουργῶν τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ several times mentioned in other registers, and consists 

It concerns the δαπάνη 

of a list of names of persons with the amount of their δαπάνη, which is sometimes in kind and 

sometimes in money. Among these persons are included the Governor and his subordinates 

(such as attendants, παλλικάρια), the Muhajirin, mawali, notaries, artificers in the government 

Women occur as well as men, and in the case of Arabs the tribe 

or other group to which each belongs is specified. Those which occur are the Kuraish, the 

Ansar, the Shuja’, and the Th . The Ansar were the people of Medina who assisted 

Mohammed; the Kuraish were his own kinsmen, the people of Mecca. The transliterations 

of Arabic names are very interesting for the pronunciation. The identifications of those which 

occur on ff. 2, 3, and 5 are mostly due to Prof. Becker, the remainder chiefly to Mr. Ellis. 

Some names are still unidentified. 

As ‘Abd-al-‘Aziz is mentioned as Governor, the papyrus must fall within the years a.p. 685-- 

705, and judging from the other dates in this collection the later years of this period are the most 

probable. The hand of the account is specially worthy of notice from its neatness and elegance, 

and the papyrus is of fine quality. 

Fol. 1.] Blank. 

Fol. 1 ὁ] Ends of five lines of a protocol. 

Fol. 2.] 

6 + Suv? avayp* επἰιστα]λ[μ᾽μ7 

damav: Αἰ βδε]λ[αζιζ Ὁ 

[- --7 Αβδεζλαζιζ του συμβουλου 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

service and so forth. 

ον τοῖν: δ᾽ ἢ πἐπιστ apt’ 

10 Beto ae - δ΄ | addov μ΄ 

ἈΠ 6s ἘΠ ἢ Μίαν [ 

Opp! Obpaly pavd§ rolu cvpBovdr” [ 

Σισιννιοῖς maddix/] του συμβουλ" [ 

Atpa πίαλλικ 7°] αὐτου [ 

15 Negi. ..... τῆου αὐτου [ 

Oyod[..... ta? του αὐτου [ 

1-5. None of the Greek writing is preserved, and not the 
beginning of the ‘ perpendicular writing’ at the end of the lines. 
That preserved consists, in the first line, of 3 upstrokes followed 
by B or 4 followed by Z; in the second, of 4 followed by B or 
5 followed by Z; in the third, of 6 followed by (certain) ε. 
The beginnings of the usual Arabic formulae are preserved. 

6. avayp*: ἀναγραφή. 

7. Αβδελαζιζ : “Abd-al-‘Aziz b. Marwan, A.D. 685-705. 
9. δι’ ἐπιστάλματος πρώτου" μηνός... 

11. Mavia: Mu‘awiyah. This may very possibly be the 
Khalif (A.D. 661-680), the person mentioned here being a mau/a, 
or possibly even a descendant, of his. 

12. ‘Umm ‘Uthman, maz/a@ of the Governor.’ For a woman 

(‘Umm ‘Uthman = ‘ Mother of “Uthman’) described as mau/a, 
of. 1. 133. 

13. Σισιννιος παλλικ(αριον) : a Greek or Copt. For παλλικάριον, 

a page or attendant, cf I. 102, etc., and for its restoration here 

UKF. 915 (ὦ π[α]λλι[κ., τὸ" συμβουλο]υ 3), 921, where the same 
man very likely occurs. 

14. Ατμα: this is certainly not Coptic (Crum) ; possibly i,sc, 
“Athmah (Becker). ; 

15. Negu[: this, if Arabic, may be taken as Nafi‘ or Nafifs 
(Ellis). If it were Nafi[l the down-stroke of the A would 
probably be visible. Or perhaps Nafi‘ (Becker). 

16. Oyod[: apparently not Arabic. 
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Fol. 2 4.] 

7 ar” κι, Bv? ὁ κὃ 

τ τῳ K/ ew SB 
[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

7.1 β » BY [ K/ β νἹ ὁ κὃ 
20 742 2 [ ] 2 ΡΥ 

ΤΊ ve B/. = [ 1 «/ β v ὁ κὃ 
ΟῚ ρέων ὦ; 
Je Bw β' «1 ] κ ὃ ν ¥ 1B 
ποτα αὶ ] K/ α ν᾽ op 

25 pha vigs..ef ] K/ β νὴ ἐ κὃ 

Ὶ 2] 2 ] Ζ Z 

J ya ν᾽ KO 4 με ν" ὁ 2 7 K/a ν᾿ iB 

TBE ¥399 ν᾿ {ιβ κὃ 2 ἢ ] 2 

] 
30 ] ἶ 

jaw ιβ 

Fol. 3.] 

Μωαγαῤῥ διαφίορων 

Φοσσίατου 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 
[Poa tne Oia fa [ 

35 [- 2-2-2200] Of addov fia [ 

[Hvd αδε]λ[φ1 Opp” ΜΊααμετ νι Adovdtd νι Οἴκοβα των Kop* 

Ομμου ἰωσηφ θ᾽) ἰωσηφ w Αβδελλ΄ vw Δερί των αὖ 

Μαρου[α]ν ve ABSedA* w Ασεμ των αὐτίων 

Αλουλιδ νι Αβδερααμαν vi ἄσσαν toly Aavlap? 

40 Αβου Σαζειδ μαυλῇ Αλερθ νι Αλαχ΄ τω Ko[p* 

17. These prices can only be approximate. For example, it 

_appears from ll. 22, 24, 27 that 1 κεντηνάριον cost τ΄; 5. 2, there- 

fore, should cost 3 5.,) not οἷ 5.) and 6 should cost }s., not τίς 5. 
On the other hand, if #;s. was really the price of 2 κεντηνάρια, 
the rate was τίς 5. for 1, and the price of 6 should be 8 5.,) ποῖ τίς 5. 
In 1. 23, 4 cost τῇ; 5. which is correct for a rate of τῇς 5. each. 
Probably, therefore, this was really the rate. This account does 
not use the fractions 4 or 74, and 75, 74 are as near to 7, $ as 
the system will admit of. 

32. Μωαγαρ(ιτων) διαφορων : it is not clear whether the adjec- 
tive is to be taken along with Μωαγαριτῶν (‘ various Muhajirin’) 
or with a noun like χωρίων following (‘ Muhajirun of various 
places’). It is to be noticed, however, that the first sub-heading 
is for the Muhazjirin of Fustat. 

34. δ(ια) (mpwrov): sc. ἐπιστάλματος. 
36. ‘ Hind, sister of ‘Umm Muhammad b. Al-Walid b. “Ukbah 

of the Kuraish.’? There can be little doubt that Kop* stands, as 
suggested by Prof. Becker, for Kuraish; ‘an abbreviation of 
Κορασηνῶν or Κορασσίων or Kovpaciwy (Theophanes),’ Becker. 

Iv. 3 

The supplements are from 1. 81, where, however, ᾿Αλουλιὸ is 
omitted. It is at first sight curious that ’Ozpov Maaper, a woman’s 
name (= ‘Mother of Muhammad’), is followed by υἱ(οῦ). The 
word must refer to the Maaper alone; ‘ Hind, sister of the 

mother of Muhammad Ὁ. Al-Walid.’ 
37. ‘Umm Yisuf, daughter of Yusuf b. “Abd-allah b.....” 

᾿Ιωσήφ is the Coptic form. 
τῶν avt(ov): the man in the next line, who in 1, 83 is 

described as of the Kuraish, is here described as τῶν αὐτῶν ; 

consequently ‘Umm Yisuf was also of the Kuraish. 
38. ‘ Marwan Ὁ. ‘Abd-allah Ὁ. ‘Asim of the same tribe.’ 
39. ‘ Al-Walid Ὁ. ‘Abd-al-Rahman Ὁ. Hassan (or Hasan?) of 

the Ansar.’ For the supplement Aav(ap, cf. 1. 84. The ἃ repre- 

sents the Arabic article, αὐ. 
4o. ‘Abu Sa‘id, max/a of Al-Harith b. Al-Hakam of the 

Kuraish.’ That Al-Harith is meant by Adepé is very probable; 
the 4 would of course drop out, and « is constantly used for ὦ, 

as in Ιαειε = Yahya. AAayay is written in full in 1. 85. 
τω : SIC. 

A 
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Τιαφαρ w [ABdeplaapav ve ABi Trap toly av™ 

Maaper υι [Οθμα]ν υι Ὅμαρα των Κορ [ 

SaeS w Na[Sep] των Λανζαρ [ 

Adi ve ABSedA* ve AB]\a των Kop* [ 

Fol. 3 4.] 

45 ] ξυλ κῃ ιὃ 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

‘ee ey μι B vw B/ 1 ] 
47 (6 KS of" fv? BuS 2 πρ [ 7 

47* ] : [ ] 
48 ] Se, τῇ 

] a ν 
50 ] ev? μὲ ε Dee ey Ὁ. ἡ 

J ᾿ ‘ j K|°/ ρκς v? BSB 

] v5 B 
19 

J : [- --]7. «7 ἡ ν᾿ af δ΄ Ko 

55 1 κε ν᾿! 
] Ge og εἰ Mane ale a κι af 

] eb? μὲ age v? § [calf af νὸ τβ κὸ 

obec x iB Ζ 2 2 Ζ 

Fol. 4.1 

διαφζορων 

60 + avaxedaharal ous 
— 

ABderalil συμβουλου 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

1 | 
7 Οθμαν 

Fol. 46.] 

1 κη opv®v® κε Evd® K/ a [v7] κ[δ] 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 
65 ] Ζ Ζ Ζ 

1 Ζ 2 κ' iy 

41. ‘Ja‘far Ὁ. “Abd-al-Rahman b. Abi Jam‘’ In Τιαφαρ and 
ἾΑβι Tiap, the ε is intended to soften the y. This is interesting, 
as it probably proves that ¢ was pronounced like our 7. τῶν 
αὐτῶν is read because the following person, who is here said to 
be of the Kuraish, is in 1. 87 apparently described as of the 
same tribe as Jafar, who must therefore have been of the 
Kuraish also. 

42. Ὁμαρα: ‘Umarah, 

43. Nadep: Nadir. 

44. “Ali b. ‘Abd-allah Ὁ. Ablah.’ 

47. mp: πρόβατα. For the supply of sheep to the Muhajirun 
see PERF. 558, where the ‘ Magariten’ are to be taken, not as 
‘Renegaten,’ but as Muhajirin. 

47*: at first overlooked, and therefore numbered thus to avoid 
confusion. The dots in this and the following lines of this page 
(except those after the brackets in Il. 54 and 56) are in the MS. 

56. The entry ὄξου(ς) (ξέσται) σ΄ has been written further to 
the left and then washed out and rewritten in its present place. 

61. Perhaps to be completed from 1. 164. 
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Ν 

Ν 

Ν 

70 ez 2 K/ B 
] 4 κα 

] Ζ K/ ὃ 

] 2 Κ a 

Fol. 5.] 

+ Neolid μαυλζ του συμβο" 

75 Σομουρα 58. εταιῤῥ παλλικίκ' του συμβο" 

alata alow ουδὲ 
[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

πο seers cate Ja των Σζουγα [ 
78 Αλιραχ ΦΙ. 3 eae et ame Beka Jav ve Aovs των ΘΙ 

78a ape [ ile τ 2 

79 παλλικί /k/ .] Μ[αα͵μετ ve Αμβρου των 

80 Αβδελλτ vs ApBpov vs Οθμαν των Kop[* 

Hvd adehd? Oup” Maper we OxoBa τῷ av™ [ 

Opp?” Ιωσηφ Ovy* iwond vw ABSedd* ve Aepl των av™ 

Mapovay [w] Αβδελλ- w Ασεμ των Kop* [ 

Αλουλιδ ve ABSepaap vw ἄσσαν των Aalvlap ? 

85 ABov Σαειδ μαυλ Αλερθ w Αλαχαμ [των Kop* 

Τιαφαρ ve ἀβδερααμα ve AB. Trap 7” [av™ 

Maaper vs Οθμαν vw Opapa των α[υῖ 

aed vs Nadep των Aavlap [ 

Ahi ve Αβδελλ- vw Αβλα των Kop* [ 

Fol. 5 4.] 

90 1 κι ιὃ 
[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

J K&Y om [ 
J«/ ml 

74. Νεσζιδ: probably Nashit (Ellis). This man occurs in 

1. 114. This and the following two lines may probably be com- 
pleted from Il. 114-116. 

75. Zopovpa : probably Samurah (Ellis). 
77. SCovya: the tribe Shuja‘, ‘ein Teilstamm der Juhainah, 

die noch Jahrhunderte spater in Agypten nachweisbar sind.’ 
It would more correctly be written 2¢ovy:a with an iota to soften 

the y, as in Γιαῴφαρ, ᾽Αβι Trap. 
78, 78a. Αλιραχ αλμῆ: ina different, sloping, hand, which has 

also written the = += +. The meaning of the latter is doubt- 
ful. Αλιραχ αλμὸ seems to be a note on I. 78, or, perhaps, 1. 79 ; 

it cannot be intended as a substitution, as there is no sign that 

either line has been cancelled. ᾿Αλιραχ would seem to be the 

province Al“Irak (Babylonia) (Ellis); adp® will be ἀλμεδινα (or 
some similar transliteration), = al-madinah, ‘the capital’ 
(Becker). The words appear to mean that the person men- 

tioned in the text has been removed there. 
78. Αους : Aus. 
79. Muhammad Ὁ. ‘Amru was perhaps the son of the con- 

queror of Egypt, who had a son of that name. 
ApBpov: “Amru; cf 1441, 55, note. 

81. adeA@®: sic, but adchp” must be meant, since Hind is 

a woman’s name. 

2 RU 
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1κ inf 1 
ie 

95 ] κ᾿" ρκς 
] K/ in 
] κ΄ ε 

] ye ἕυλ κι} af 

] vd? K/ αἱ 

100 1 2 

Fol. 6.1 Lost. 

Fol. 7.] 
Ουβηειδ w Adda μαυλὶ tov cupBovd” [ 

tahhtk/k/ Tov αὐτου ovot παρὰ Beodwpak.” [ραπτη 

103. k[op* του συμ]βο" ovo} [παρ], M[ape]* [παι]δ [του av™ 

[Five lines lost.] 
Ι0ο9 Σελημ [σ]{κεαστης pav]\f [O]up” Ασεμ S εταιῤῥ [ 

110 Σελὴμ μαυλ Ομμο" Α[σἼεμ σ΄ φαμλμλ [ 

Μουαθιπ' ραπτὴ μαυλ Opp” Ασεμ 5 Kop* a 5 παλικ, a 7” συμβο" ονῖ πίαρ“ 

Teund υυ' Ουσζανα μαυλ του συμβη" o” φαμλμλ [ 

wahuk/ a του cupB” ονῖ παρὰ Σαφουαν μαυλ' του avr?” [ 

Νεσζιδ μαυλί του av? 5 τη yam αὖ [ 

115 Σομουρα 58 εταιῤῥ παλλικίκ, του συμβο" ουσι παρ΄ Twpa w Α[βδε]λ 

παλικ" a του συμβουλ᾿" ‘ov™’ παρὰ Σελημ μαυλ Opp” σεμ δ αλλ[ίον 

παλλικ κ΄ Ομαρ ve Mapovav 8/ add” [ 

Emp > ὃλα οὐ vy fi a ν᾽ a8/KS ov? chau” μὲ agy ν᾿ αιβ of pa [ 

Dawd ς δ᾽ add” ov iy αὶ α ν᾿ a δ΄ κὃ ου- μ' agy ν᾿ αιβ μ α[ 

120 Χοὺς  8/ add” ov iy fav aiB ov" μ' apy ν᾿ $y Kd μ αἴ 

Μωγαλλις μαυλ Χουθνα θυγ΄ ἴεζιδ yapé 

Fol. 6. Fol. 5 may, however, be a single sheet. 
1οι. “Ubaid b. Aflah. 
102. ovat mapa Θεοδωρακιου: over is presumably simply the 

dative plural (cf ὄντ(ι) in 1. 113) agreeing with παλλικ(αρίοις). 
The meaning of παρά in this and similar phrases (Il. 103, 111, 
113, etc.) is evidently ‘of the household of.’ That the noun is 
in the genitive is shown by this line and 167, unless, indeed, ov 
is a mistake (perhaps supported by pamrn) ; one would rather 
expect the dative, meaning that the παλλικάρια were with the 
persons mentioned, as their attendants or subordinates; but cf 
Mark iii. 21 of map’ αὐτοῦ, ‘his kinsfolk’ (Blass, Gr. of New 
Test. Greek, 2nd ed., p. 138). 

103. kop”: κορασίοιςῦ The supplements here are from 1. 168. 

Mapi*: Μαριανοῦ ; Mapivov, a commoner name among the 

Copts, is unlikely because of the line above «. The Arabic Μαριαμ 
= Maryam (I. 148), being a female name, seems unsuitable. 

matS(os): ἀνδράποδον is regularly used in these papyri for 
slave (cf. 1. 172), and it is a little doubtful what is the difference 
between it and παῖς. Possibly the latter denoted rather a house- 
hold slave. 

109. σικεαστης : from |. 174. The word is quite obscure; it 

does not look like a name, but, on the other hand, no known 
common noun suggests itself. 

Αλασβαγ ve τοῦ cupB” o” φαμλ 8/ επιστίαλμ᾽ 

110. gap’: φαμηλίαις or possibly a derivative, φαμηλιαρίοις. 
If the former is right, as only one person has been mentioned 

and the word is evidently plural, φαμηλία must be used in the 

sense of ‘a member of a family.’ It occurs too often to bea 
mistake for @ay* (the singular). 

111. Μουαθιπ: Mu‘attib. 

ov”: if this refers to all the foregoing it must be geni- 

tive, and would therefore be inconsistent with the odo, which 
frequently occurs; probably, however, it is ὄντι, going with 
mad(A)ex(apio) only. 

112. Jamil Ὁ. Usha‘nah, The last is a Syriac name. It is to 
be noticed that the man was a mau/a@. The y of Γεμηλ does not 
need an ε to soften it, as it is followed by ε. 

113. Sapovay: Safwan. 
115. Γωρα: unidentified. 
117. Ὁμαρ : ‘Umar. 

121. ‘ Mukhallis, »zaz/a@ of Kuthnah, daughter of Yazid and 
wife of Al-Asbagh son of the Governor.’ On Xov6va Becker 

᾿ 

remarks :—‘ wohl is, Kuthnah, ein Flechtwerk, mit dem man 
Wohlgeriiche umbhiillt, ein zwar nicht belegbarer, aber gut 
moglicher Frauenname.’ 

Perhaps Jurrah (Becker). 



Αβου Μαριαμ σελλοποιω 5 εταιῤῥ 

122. Xwav*: Kinanah. This line is perhaps by a different 
hand. It is certainly in much lighter ink than the following 
lines. 

124. με(τρα) : no figure inserted. 

132. μαυλ Mapovav: ‘mawali of Marwan.’ The Marwan 
meant is probably the Khalif (A. Ὁ. 684-685), the father of the 
Governor. 

135. ABovAyeppa: probably Abu’l-Jarrah (Becker). 
knpuk—/: κήρυκος. 

136. Αβου Popyey: perhaps Abu Rumakh. 

137. ev? χαρὰ xrd.: ἐνδόξου χαρτουλαρίου ὄντι εἰς τὰς διανομὰς 
τῆς ἄνω χώρας. The abbreviation χωῤῥ for χώρας is curious, 
but see 1. 144. It appears from this that the clerical staff of 

the Civil Service was divided into two departments, one for 
Upper and one for Lower Egypt. So too (A.H. 143) in Berd. 
arab. Urkunden, ed. Abel, Nr. 2 (Becker). 

138. κῖ) : κάτω. 
140. “ Sulayyim Ὁ. Sim‘an, Arab notary of the Governor” Or 

perhaps Σωλεειμ is simply Sulaim. 
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Fol. 7 4.] 
In ¥ Xevav® παιὸὃ τοῦ cupBovd” 

Ἴ eda” μὲ ιὸ of” μὲ KO 9s ab μὲ μὴ »ε προβαβὰ κῃ opv’v? κε Ev» K‘/ pry 

] eb pf mpoBB* κα ορνῆνθ i ἕυλ K/ ν 
[Uncertain number of lines lost.] - 

125 ] Eu” K/ κ 

] 2 mpoBB- y v° y 

7 2 2 2 opv®rv® ie Ev κι ie 

Jog ut Be 7 mpoBB- B ae eye 
] Z 2 2 Ζ Ζ K/ β 

130 72 2 2 2 k/ β 
ΠῚ ου on Ε ” € προ α 2 ε Εἰς ξ μ[".1 ef” μ' B προββ' β K/ β 

μαυλ Μαρουαν 

Ομμο" Maaper μαυλ Μαρουαν 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 
ΚΡ ΠΝ 8]/ αλλου pa v γέ. 

135 ABovhyeppa knpuk—/ [ 

ABov Ῥωμεγ kypux—/ [ 

Ana K*/ νοῦ ἴσαακ ev xap* ov” a’/ Sia’d τ' avw [χωῤῥ 

Ζαχαρια vo™ του αὐτου ov™ ει διαύν' 77 K"/ yal pp 

νοταῤῥ κ Αθανασιου ev? xap* [ 

140 Σωλεειμ νι Συμεαν Ap* νοῦ του συμ[β»" 

νοταῤῥ μὸ Αθανασι ev? χαρλ ουσι εἰιἴ7 υπο[υ]ρίΥ! 7! χ[α]ρ'],.. [1. 

Αθὴς SY a διατιμό pis v γίιβ ov- [ 

τὴ αὖ δ΄ add” on? fyi gs νὴ O ou" [ 

Srepavov νοῦ Αθανασι"" ev? xap* ov™ e7/ Siavy 77 avw ywpp [ 

145 Koopa iatpw [ 

Siapopp τεχνῖνἷ — [ 

ABov ἴεζιδ σελλοποιω σ" φαμλμλ [ 

[ 
141. 77 xap*: from 1. 191. Even there χαρὰ is not complete, 

but the reading is certainly not xwp*, as x and p are too close 
together in both places. The word must denote the office of the 
chartularius, but the known forms are χαρτουλάριον and χαρτοφυ- 
λάκιον, which, being neuter, are inconsistent with the τῆ(ς). The 
present passage would seem to point to a form xaprovAapia or 

some similar form. 
142. διατιμῇ : διατιμηθέντος, which probably means ‘assessed ᾽ 

for 6 months. 
144. Αθανασιου : the first letter is a correction. 
145. Koopa tatpw: perhaps a physician attached to the 

Governor’s household. 
147. σελλοποιω : ‘saddler.’ 
148. Μαριαμ: Maryam. The name Abu Maryam, which is 

attributed to a Bishop prominent in connexion with the con- 
quest of Egypt, is regarded by Butler (Av. Conguest of Egypt, 
p. 513f.) as a myth, due to MS. corruptions, but this is a certain 

instance of it. 
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Fol. 8 3.] 

7 daw” μὲ Byl o€” μὲ Syl ab μὲ μβ,ε tpoBB* iO ορνῆνθ d Ev κ΄ EB 

150 } 0€” μὲ ge ap μ' iyge ξυδ K/ im 
[Uncertain number of lines lost. ] 

] mpoBB- i .[..].[ 18 
/n 
] ‘ 
] ew” μὲ β ν᾿ B/ 2 2 Ev K/ βὶ ν᾽ ἐ κὃ 

155 ο]ξον μὲ α v? ¢ μὲ ε v? a B/ προββ΄ εν yy 2 κ΄ εν § 

1..6 we δ vay προββ' yw B + κὔδι Ὁ 
Πρ ae εἰς 9 ΝΣ 

7. βνὸ φῳβ νὸ κὃ μ α νὸ 7 mpoBB- a ν᾽ B/ 2 κι. Bv éKo 

ἥν 2 per if 2 2 2 2 2 κ y νὴ δ΄ 

160 | Mae 2 μ αν ¢ Ζ 2 2 2 2 κ΄ εν γιβ 

ΠΣ ger if 2 2 Ζ Ζ 2 K/ vy v δ΄ 

li 2 2 opie Β Ζ Ζ Ζ Ζ 2 

Fol. 9.] 

+ ενωσις 

[Α β]δελαζιζ συμβουλου 5 των του οικ) av™ [ 

[Uncertain number of lines lost. ] 
165 Quoy|. . ΤΣ τ ποὺς ἢ [ 

Ουβηειδ vu Addla μα7υλξ του συμβο" [ 

tadhik/k/ του συμβουλὴ ουσὶ παρὰ Θεοδωρακιϑ" ραπτὴ μὶ 

kop* του συμβουλο" ουσι παρὰ Μαρι΄ ma? του av [ 

maduk/k/ του αὐτου ουσι ὑπο Χαλεδ ve Μουσαφε [ 

170 kop* Tov αὐτου ovat παρα Aaia mau? τοῦ αὖ [ 

Γεωργίω evvovyw 5 εταιῤῥ παλλικίκ, το" av™ [ 

av’v™ του συμβουλου απο Neyp* ουσι «7/ ουσια av™ K7/ed[? 

Μετῴαρ μαυλ' του συμβουλ’" peed 

Σελημ σικεαστης μαυλ Oup” Ασεμ 5 εταιῤῥ "5; ] 

175 Σελημ μαυλὲ Opp” Ασεμ σ" φαμλμλ fa [ 

Μουαθιπ pamrn μαυλ Opp” Ασεμ 8 κορ΄ a 8 παλικ΄ a ov? παρ av? fia [ 

Tend ve Ovolava μαυλ' του συμβο" o” φαμλμλ ft ae 

παλικ a Tov συμβο" ov™ παρὰ Σαφουαν μαυλ' του av™ fea f 

163. evwois: the reading is certainly correct, but perhaps Nvypa(s): this word does not seem to occur elsewhere as 
γνῶσις was intended. If not, ἕνωσις. a geographical name. It is perhaps a name of Nubia, in which 

165. Ovdy[: there are several possible completions; Hudaifah, case, as Prof, Becker remarks, the passage may refer to the 
Udaina, Hudail, etc. Nubian slave-tribute. Sidan (d/ack) may be a translation of 

167. panty: 2. panrov; but cf. 1. 102, note. Niypa or Néypa of Sadan. 
169. Khalid b. Musafi. 
170. Aaa: Dahyah. 

8 - ὃ et’ ουσι" av" κ᾿ ελ΄ : εἰς τὴν οὐσίαν αὐτοῦ κατελθοῦσιν. 
173. Merdap: Prof. Becker suggests Midfar. 

δ δ od ΄ . 172. avy": ἀνδραπόδοις. 177. vi(w) Ουσζανα : a correction. 
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Fol. 9 ὁ.]} 

ay 
180 7 κη [olpv’r? κε Evrov κι [? ple 

[Uncertain number of lines lost-] 

opy®|y? ve Ev κ΄ pry 

] Ζ K/ ρνς v? tf iB 

7 Ζ κ΄ ρκεί ν᾿ ia 7 ιβ Ko 

Fol. 10.] 

μαυλων Mapovav 

185 Opp” Maaper pavri§ Mapovay [ 

φαμλμλ ABov Λαγιλαν μαυλξ Mapov [ 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

Ama Κυρ[“" vo” Ἰσαακ ev? χα]ρλ [oy a-/ Siar’ 77 avw χωῤῥ 

Ζαχαρια vo™ Tov αὐτου ov ειἴ' διανομῖ 77 K"/ xa[ pp 

votapp Kk Αθανασιου ev? xap* [ 

190 Σωλεειμ ve Συμεαν Ap* vo™ του συμβουλ [ 

νοταῤῥ μὸ Αθανασιου ev? χαρλ ουσι ειΐ' υπουργιδ τΊ χ[α]ρν 

Στεφανου νοῦ Αθανασιου ev yap* ονῖ ev~/ διανομ: τΊ αἰνω χωῤῥ 

Koopa tarpw [ 

διαφοῤῥ Texv7v™ : ; [ 

195 ABov ielid σελλοποιω σ΄ φαμλμλ : fa [ 

ABov Μαριαμ σελλοποιω 5 εταιῤῥ ow ofa [ 

diadopp προσωΐ ἡ vav™ mA" a ayy* § εμβλθ appt 3 rev? § add” a? e/ απα[ρ] [Ὁ 

Fol. 104.] 

. εἶψῇ ps a 2 2 eux? κα 8 

] Ζ Ζ 

[Uncertain number of lines lost.] 

200 ] 5.1 1 
1 3 2 κ΄: ε 

7 α Ζ Ζ K/ a 

742 2 2 Z 

ξυ]λ᾽ K/ pd 
205 ] Z 2 Ζ 

12 προββ΄ & ορνῆν ἃ K/ κ 

πο <i πεῸ 5 2 K/ B 
7 tpoBB- « 4 K/ ε 

186. Abu'l-‘Ajlan, the « to soften the y (Becker). Mapov is καὶ τένδας, καὶ ἄλλων εἰδῶν εἰς ἀπαργυρισμόν. The τένδα is 
thus written in the MS. perhaps that mentioned several times in 1433. 

194, 195. The dots are in the MS. 198. = =: in spite of these signs, which should imply some 
197. Probably to be read and punctuated διαφόρων προσώπων, _ previous entries, this is certainly the first line of the page. 

ἤτοι ναύτου πλοίων ἑνὸς (καὶ) ἀγγαρευτῶν, καὶ ἐμβληθέντων ἀρμένων, 204. Probably a later insertion, by the same hand. 
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] #8 προββ΄ γ 4 K/ ὃ 
210 Peete oe pre 2 Z 2 

18... ¢B pF αὐπροββε a 2 K/ B 
Vs. eo gxe Z Ζ 2 K/ γ 

] pia 2 Ζ Ζ Ζ K/ ε 

7 ge Ζ 2 Ζ κ'7 Ύ 

215 7 με Ζ 2 2 

It has been impossible to fit the following two fragments on to any of the others. Both 

are blank on the verso. 

Fragm. 1 vecto.] 
 εκστικ [ 

ABL 

Fragm. 2 recto.] 

] Φιλοβί! mpl: 
] Evwx πρ [ 

220 7 Φοιβαμωνος [ 

ΑἸπολλω apf [ 

218 ff. This fragment might just possibly come from above the second fragment of the lower portion of f. 2, but it is 

impossible to be certain. 

PAPYRUS 1448.—a.p. 703 (?). 

Inv. No. 1425. Probably a complete roll; 1 ft. 23 in.x1 ft. 7} in. Written in a rapid 

sloping minuscule in black ink. 

N account of sums expended by Horuonchius, a notary, from Thoth of the ist indiction to 

the same month in the following indiction. It seems highly probable that this person is 

the Horuonchius, λογογράφος, for whose μισθός and δαπάνη for twelve months a charge is made 

in 1483. If so, the 2nd indiction is probably the year a. p. 703-704 and, as the account ends 

with Thoth, it may be assumed that it was written in the Autumn of a.p. 703. In Or. 6224 (1) 

a λογογράφος of this name, no doubt the same person, is mentioned as paying a tax on behalf 

of (?) the ὑποδέκτης of ‘Apa Pinoution’ for the 6th indiction, which, as the pagarch was Basilius, 

was the year A. Ὁ. 707-708 (Crum). 
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[+ Aoyos τ᾿ δΊαπαν 8/ eu” Opovoyy[t’]’ νοῦ απὸ fi. Θ᾿ εὖ Dapp? 

[8°/ ΒΊ]ασιλειου vav™ Κ΄ [ν]α[υ]λ[“]ν εὦ Βαβυλωνος 

Γ ΠΣ τ [apo 5 τ Mohvoyp~ 
8°/ συμχμχ τὸ [.]Jf..-.--] Ss 

Ὁ 

5 Pent dale sa BO lel» xalp} vv 

[S}/7 § lw] χᾳρτιων [ayp]- vay 
[δ] τοις συμχμχ 7°” ευησχ' xapr* vy 

81/7 § evoux του ... u/ ip ζ εκ vy vy By 

δή) SF τιμ' ow” it ζ εκ va Pt 

10 δὴ) 3. τιμ' Ye μι- ον »» BY 
δ΄ αὶ τιμῖ ελαιου Kyi © εκ ν᾽ 4 ν᾿ ας 

δ) § ty: ξυλων it ἕ va 

89/ § τιμῖ χοιρὃ a vy a 

8°/ Καὶ τιμῖ mpoB- B ν᾽ B/ 

15 8°/ SX tye: ad” κα Y ν᾿ { 

δ, & pos 1 :] ν᾽ By 

[8°/ §] vavd” amo Βαβυλωνος εὐ Αφροδ va 

ΠΡ Ἐς ry τέρμ: Benes »" BY 
[8°/] § rp καβ λ παλλικ- να 

20 [8°/] kup” Καδιτος SX απολ' pang 
[97] x[v]e® Μαρινω vot τ΄" αὖ να 

[89/] kup” Ἰακωβ Κὶ απολ[" " oly? vy» 

[8°/] kup” Τεωργιο" νοῦ 7” [av]- v? § 

yi/ amo αὶ Θ΄ & Φαρίμ)" ν᾽ ON y 

Col. 2.] 

25S amo IX B ᾽  O*/ 
δή, & ενοικ[ 7" 

2. This may be the passage-money of Basilius, as would be 
the obvious interpretation of the phrase; but it is perhaps 
more likely that Basilius was the skipper of the boat by which 
Horuonchius travelled, and that δαπανηθέντα Βασιλείου is used 
to mean what would more properly be expressed by δαπανηθέντα 
Βασιλείῳ. Basilius is probably the Basilius son of Apa Cyrus, 
ναύτης, who occurs frequently in 1488, as the date suits. 

4. συμχμχ τ᾿": The dative seems probable 
from 1. 7. 

5. ev χαρὰ: if this is right, the second word is perhaps that 
which occurs in 1447, 141, 191. 

7. evnox® xapr*: the first word is perhaps an attempt at 
εὐσχήμονος, but the last letter is not much like x and appears 
more like the stroke (/) of abbreviation. apr‘ should be yap- 
τουλαρίου, but the last letter is more like « or p than τ, and the 
first looks like A. It would be possible to read χαῤῥ or app. 

10, yy” μὲ: probably ψωμίων μικρῶν. 
13. χοιρὸ: χοιριδίου or χοιροδέλφακος (cf. Pap. 1259, 1. 9, 

vol. III. p. 239). The price here is 1 5.» in ]. 33 only 8 5. 
14. This shows a rate of 3s. per sheep, but in 1. 34 it is ἢ 5. 

IV. 

συμμάχοις τοῖς. 

a 
o 

Ap] ε 

B 

ν᾽ a B/ 

16. .[. .ΤΓ : possibly v[av]~. 
18. κερμ: κερμάτων, Ζ.6. miscellaneous articles ? 

regular rate, 4s. per month, makes against this. 
19. καμήλου λόγῳ παλλικαρίου. 

20. This line is difficult. The word read as κυρ" occurs 
quite uninjured only in |. 22, where the v is very doubtful and 
might be read as va. Here, however, the reading cup” seems 
much the most probable. If, as seems likely, Kad:ros is a per- 

sonal name, like the words which follow cup” in the other lines, 

kup” is perhaps simply κυρίῳ as a title of respect. Καδιτος is 
very possibly the same as the Xad:ros which several times occurs 
as the name οἵδ τόπος ; if so, Χάδιτος is to be taken, like so many 

names of τόποι, as the name of a former owner. απολ" is doubtful. 

It may be ἀπολύσεως in some uncertain sense, but if, as seems 
probable, τοῦ αὐτ(οῦ) in Il. 21 and 23 does not refer to Caditos 

and Jacob, aod” would appear to be the epithet ofa person. In 
]. 22 ἀπολ[υσι]μ᾽ could well be read, in which case we must take 
the word as ἀπολυσίμου ; but since the person so described has 
notaries under him (Il. 21, 23), we should expect him to be an 

official, and ἀπολύσιμος does not look like an official title. 

But the 
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ο 8°/ Κα rip? οιγίο!ν Hp] ε ν᾽ ε 

8°/ Καὶ τιμῖ xap™ αγρ΄ va 

δῆ) SX τιμῖ chav” pes 

30 87 § ry? Ww” poe va 

δ. § ry” ad’ ΚΟ, B vy 

δ, § τιμ: Evrov wv sy 

δέ aia ee vB) 
δ. § typ: tpoB- a vay 

35 δὴ, § τιμῖ κερμ΄  add® damav® ν᾽ By 

δή, Καὶ vavd” aro Βαβυλωνος εὖ Adpo® VY ag 

8°/ αὶ opadepov 5 dot 77 εμβολΊ wv ly 

γῳ ν᾿ us y 

37. opadepoy : obscure ; just possib!y acorruption of ὠμοδύρων, Greek of this account, and hides do not seem to have much 

“untanned hides,’ but this seems too great a corruption forthe connexion with the eméo/a. 

PAPYRUS 1449.—a.D. 710-712. 

Inv. No. 1430. Incomplete roll (see below); 72 in. x 3 ft. 52 in., with a detached fragment. 

Written in a small neat minuscule, sometimes round and upright, sometimes more com- 

pressed and sloping; probably the whole by one hand. The ink is chiefly black, though 

varying in intensity, but Il. 29-42, 51-59, 71-93 are in ink of a reddish tint. The correc- 

tions in Col. III of the vecéo are in black ink. 

HE format of this document is somewhat puzzling, and it is difficult to decide whether it 

should more properly be called a book ora roll. It is certainly continuous throughout its 

whole length (for though now divided in several places it is clear that the tears are recent), and 

since the length, even without the lost half of the protocol, is 3 ft. 52in., itis natural to regard it as 

a roll ; but after the protocol and each of the columns are folds, and between the protocol and Col. I 

and between Cols. II and III are corresponding worm-eaten holes, so that clearly the papyrus was 

not rolled but folded over. Since, however, as already remarked, the whole of the papyrus is 

continuous, it is certain that the protocol and various columns cannot be regarded as each forming 

a separate folio and each pair a folded sheet. The explanation seems to be that the papyrus was 

folded over four times ; and since the folds are inwards, to the vecto of the papyrus, the process 

was as follows :—First the portion containing the protocol, which as usual is written on a strip of 

papyrus stuck on to the rest in the reverse order, z. 6. verso facing the same way as the vecéo of the 

remainder, was folded down on to the vecfo, where Col. I is written ; the two were then folded 

down on to Col. II, these on to Col. III, and these finally on to Col. IV. 

It is not so clear whether the account was written before or after the folding, or in what order 

the various columns were written. Naturally one would suppose that, whether the folding took 

place before or after the writing of the account, the clerk would write all the columns of the vecto 

first in the existing order, and would then write the columns of the verso in the reverse order to 

those of the vecéo; but there are certain facts which suggest, first, that the roll was folded before 
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the account was written, and, second, that a very peculiar order for writing the columns was 

adopted. Neglecting for the moment Col. I vecto and Col. IV verso, which are on opposite sides 

of the same portion of the papyrus, it is to be noticed that Col. II vecéo, which is a list of sailors 

requisitioned for various services and is clearly a continuation of Col. I, is written in intensely 

black ink ; and the same ink is seen in Col. III verso, the corresponding column on the other side, 

which also deals with sailors. Again, Col. III recto, which is an account of provisions for the fleet, 

is written in ink of a slightly red tint, and the same ink was used for the first half of Col. II verso, 

which is a continuation of this account; but in the middle of the column the clerk changed to 

black ink, which appears also in Col. I verso. Col. 1V recto, which corresponds to Col. I verso, is left 

blank, except for a single line written from top to bottom of the roll. These facts suggest that 

the order in which these six columns were written was :—II vecfo, III verso, III recto, 11 verso, 

I verso, | recto. Cols. I recto and 1V verso are still unaccounted for. The former, which seems 

from its heading to be the beginning of the whole account, which is in black ink like Col. II, and 

which deals, also like it, with sailors, was no doubt written first. 

black as that of Col. II, but the column may have been written some time before the other. 

Col. IV verso, which deals partly with iron and partly with sailors, may have been written after 

the rest of the account ; or, as it relates to the 8th indiction, may possibly have been written first 

of all or after Col. I vecto, but on a different occasion, the account being later continued in Col. II 

recto; or, finally, the order may perhaps be I recto, 1V verso, 111 verso, 11 recto. At any rate the 

order of the remaining columns seems fairly clear. It is difficult to fit in the detached fragment 

anywhere, since the roll seems complete as regards its length, except at the protocol end, and the 

fragment seems to come from the top of the roll rather than from the bottom. For this reason, 

therefore, as well as for others (see note), it seems very doubtful whether the fragment really 

belongs to the document. It should be added that it and all the fragments composing the 

continuous roll were found separately, being scattered in various parts of the collection. 

The order of the columns being, as we have seen, rather uncertain, it seems best to print 

them in their actual order when the roll is spread out, 2.6. I-IV vecto, I-IV verso. The accounts 

are of a miscellaneous character, but they all relate to naval stores, or to the conscription of 

sailors to serve in the fleet. For the date see the note on Il. 1 and 2. Corrections are marked 

by thicker type. 

The ink is not so intensely 

Recto. | 

Protocol. ] 

[Αβδελαζιζ] vos 

[Mapovay συμβουλος || ἈΠΕ ΩΣ 5 

I, 2. The vy within the cartouche seems to be the indiction (cf 
Archiv, V. p. 153). One 13th indiction was inthe Governorship 
of ‘Abd-al-‘Aziz (A. Ὁ. 699-700) ; another was in that of ‘Abd-al- 
Malik (A.D. 714-715). ‘Abd-al-Malik, however, does not seem 

to have given his father’s name on his protocols (c/. 1462, 
introduction), and, moreover, to take the date of the protocol as 
A.D. 714-715 would throw the account, which mentions the 8th 

gth, and roth indictions, outside the limits of date within which 
the collection probably falls (circ. A.D. 699-circ. A.D. 721). 

Hence the restoration here, and the date assigned at the head of 
the account, since, as Pauni 1st of the 1oth indiction occurs (1. 49), 
apparently as in the past, the account would seem to have been 
completed, though probably not entirely written, in A.D. 712. 

3B 2 
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Col. I.] 

4 xatayp* vav™ doy? axary[vapiwy... Kovjpo” ινδο θ᾽ οφειλονῖ meu? ev/ Avaro* 

hoy? vavtik/ Spopov  A[va}ro* [δ]. [Ilaxw] στρ 5 m/ απο πολ ἀπολλωνος οὔ ty 

5 ato κωμ: Αφροδιτω 8/ [7 αὐ] Πακω orp* απο πολ ἄπολλωνος ναυΐ ἡ μ΄ BIE” = 

Ισακ Απολλω ναυῦ] a Θεοδοσιος Κουτ" ναῦν" a 

Παπας Tewpyt” a Mapk’/ ABpapuo” a 

Ζαχαρι πα Typ a Σαμουὴλ Evay a 

Ψαχο Atavov a Ισακ Μερκουριος α 

ΙΟ απο εποικ΄ Πακαυνἕ vav™ β 

Φιλημμ᾽ Briar” [valv-~ a Tewpytos Διον" vav™ a 

amo emoux:/ Πακαυν ὃ Kepapu” Τεζωήργιου Eppaw™ ναυ α 

απο emouk:/ Ἐμφυτὶ Ἡλιας Θλι{.Ἴγου vav™ a 

amo eroux/ Ποιμὴν lolo}[d..]. ερμω ναυῖ a 

15 [y/ οὐν]} vy μῖ Salrav™] μῥ ς Καὶ vavd” [........]% Απολ ev? πλοι- 
Φιλοῦ 5 Ηλι πρ᾽ vav- 

16 PGs ble “28s «+ a) oe ae Or 
SouK?/ 

Col. II.] 

17 hoyw Tedv?® ναυῖ ὃ 

Αφροδιτω 

Απα Κυρος Πιβλ΄ soups ν᾽ [B]/ pnp Αβ΄ Αβραμιος ν᾿ § 
20 Ἐμφυτἕ 

v’ ¢ B/.. Ama Κυρος Movoa” § ΠαπιυζοἼ]υθιος ν" γί 
Kepapu°” 

Kod)ov? You” v? B/ 

hoyw Xwveeis ναυΐ B 

25 Kan” Adpo® 

Xevov? Kavio ν᾽ a Καυίμ]α AvOepias ν᾿ B/ 

4. Avaro’: the traces at the beginning are very unlike a. men are requisitioned. Here, however, it is sailors, not workmen, 
5-7: ἡ is Clearly the number of sailors from Aphrodito, who are required, and it is difficult to see what they could be 

and not to be taken with μ᾽, which is obscure and seems super- 

fluous. Perhaps it is for μ(ηνῶν), μ᾽ μ᾽ being accidentally written 
as well; more probably it stands for μ(ετὰ) (8(a)(dvqs)) (cf 1. 15). 

II, Φιλημμ : sic, for Φιλήμω(ν). 

12. Apparently this sailor was provided (his wages, etc., paid) 
by Keramion and Pakaunis jointly. 

15. Αποὶ: probably the city; it seems as if the ναῦλον were 
only from Aphrodito to Apollinopolis. As the person charged 
with the duty of collecting the sailors came from Apollinopolis, 
it is possible that that city was the place where the sailors were 
to meet, and that their passage from there to the fleet was paid 
for out of the central treasury. 

ev" mo: ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ. 

mp°: cf. 1485, 113, note. 

17. Τεφυθ(εως) : it is not clear what is the significance of this 

name and Χωνεεις in 1.24. The latter name is not found else- 
where in the collection ; Τεφῦθις occurs several times, but always 
(with one exception) asa place for the παραχώματα of which work- 

wanted for. For the one other instance of sailors in connexion 
with Tephythis cf. 1488, 4, and note there. 

19. AB—: probably for”Aza. 
21. The dots are inthe MS. Apa Cyrus is apparently either 

a surety or a substitute for Papnuthius. If the former, the 6%s., 
inserted by the original hand, is the amount in which he was 
bound ; but ll. 74, 76, where men are entered, as here, ὑπέρ 

another person, and are apparently themselves providing a surety, 
make the latter more probable. The 68 5. may still be the amount 
of the security, though the surety’s name is not given. From 
ll. 69, 74, 76 this seems probable. The significance of the sums 

after the names is not clear ; perhaps also the amount of security, 

in which case the 3} 5. here will be the amount of the original 
surety for Papnuthius ; but one would expect less variation in 
the amounts. Ifthe money were the sailors’ wages the amounts 
would be uniform. 

26. Kavya: the same person occurs in 1420, 8, 1457, go, 112, 

116. 
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S τῶν dv? εποικ, Ἐμῴφυτ' Φωκα Makapi” v? § vav™ a 

[ Te 
. e . . . 

Col. III.] 

+ oy? darav? vav- 5 Molayap] ῥὶ πεμφ[" εψ' 

30 υποδοχ Τεζεκιηλ Ψεμνου § ov ΡΥ μὲς yf? alo! on oomp® ap” iy chal) ple ζ 27] 

off” μὲ νζ 37] 
31a ar” K°/ 0S 

31 8-/ av’ § δαπίανῖ Mlwayapp ah€ ap” o : ip” τ OEP μὲ πε μ΄ δ 

32 y'/ ad ap™ o ψ" ap™ on οσπρ ap™ λα char” μὲ Cyn οἷο" μὲ ἔγρη ab? μὲ ιζ 

an” «°/ 105 

33 υποδοχ Ψηρε Kovi 5 Aaveit zp‘ 

34 S Saray: vav™ ov ve wu” ¢ ψ᾽ αρ΄ ς οσπρ' ap te char” μὲ θ οἷον μὲ θ 

34.4 ar” K°/ KBS 

35 5 Samay: μαυλ 5 vav™ αλ' ap? cl ψ᾽ ap pe oomp® ap κί o€” μὲ ι ad K°/X 

36 S bar vav™ y ppp Ζ We apt ¢ ap™ [8§] ehary yo 08% ye 

ary «°/ af 

37 y/ αλ' αρῖ cob” αρ΄ p oomp® ap μὶ ehar” μὲ θυ ς΄ οξο" μὲ LO ys 

ar” K°/ vb 

38 5. § vav* mov” ν᾽ ζί Καὶ μισθ Ψηρε Kou ν᾽ β 

υποδοχ Afavacw” Παυλο" S ναυ΄ οὗ de p27 ς κοῦ) Avy™ 

40 Ww" αρ΄ σι [ο]Ἱσπρ' ap de eda” μὲ κα o€” μὲ Ka ad” κ vB... ν᾽ €d/ 

vav* mow” v° XS pio® τοῦ av- Afay- v? 

[υποδοχ Sevov? dijax’/ α[πο] εἰποιϊκ͵, Παροβ] Κελωλ ἃ δαῖ Μῳαγαῤῥ Spon pl! 

Col. IV.] This is hardly to be called a column. There is only one line, written from top to 

bottom of the roll :— 

vmod ν᾽ xe Ge δ, ν᾽ χμείγ O/ τ΄ κ' ελθ S υπο[στ]ρς Spr 

Verso. | 

Col, 1. 

+ λοιπὸ διαύν των Kap%p* [ 

45 ὠμον" a Knp” Ki /[ 1 φοινζι].... ξυλ κι κζᾷ 

28. To read [γι vav] ε is inconsistent with the numbers which and without, pre. The original figures seem to have been 
have preceded, but one would expect a total in this short line. washed out, but the clerk has forgotten to insert the correct 

30. ὑποδοχ : probably ὑποδοχείου. ones. In the other cases the corrections have been made. 

Ws ψωμίων. 41. The figures have not been inserted. 
31 a. A continuation of 1. 31. 42. The supplements are from I. 55. 
31. The dot is in the MS. It is inserted to show that no 43. The relation of this line to the rest is not clear. 

loaves were required for the Mzuhajirin. The ἀρτ(άβαι) ιη refers 45. pov”: obscure as it stands, but, as all the articles here 
to dompeov. αλ΄ = ἀλεύρων. are evidently intended for shipbuilding, the word is probably 

34a. A continuation of l. 34. ' ἃ mistake for apoB” (= ὠμοβύρσια 3). 
35. pe(rpa) «: something washed out after this. pam"/: φοινικοδύκια. 
37. ap(raBa) p: the correct sum, with the added line, is ρμα, 
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λοιπὸ Savy τοῦ KX” οφ[ει]λ[ον᾽ avuloe® παρ΄ Παπουαν]ς F w5°/ ἡ 

σ 
pact $i ayk’/ BB/s X™ σιβε § 

Space of 3 inches. 

mapas’/ τ᾿ εξ στικὴ Kouvpa” v°/ i 

49 Π' a 8/1 δ Sevov® Siak’/ απο Παροβ Κελωλ΄ mapad?’/ ev Tapia’ I. [.... «Jv του] 

ev? Siok / Samay: vav™ κ 5 Μωαγαῤῥ΄ κ᾿" Ανατολ 

50 ah ap™ πε ψ᾽ ap” pl[? β]7 oomp® ap” xn cedar” μὲ Byd o€” μὲ vy ad” K*/ dO 

Col. IT.] 
7 Wlerl/ δι 8/ Ζαχαρια ? ] ar” K°/ isf 

52 υὑπίοδο]χ Movoa’” Sevov? ζ΄ [Sazav? vjav'! va ἃ Spop? κί" Avy™ W* ap” ἕς οσπρ' ap™ ia 

eau” μὲ δ᾽ δ᾿ of" Uf gas 

53 [ 8-/ αν Κα Sarrav? pavr” ax~/ 5 Spou? Avy™ κ᾿") ad§ ap™ π᾿ oomp® ap” is οὗ" μὲ ζ 

ep? μὲ κα 

54 γυ 
55 υποδοχ Levov® diak’/ απὸ ex™ Παροβ Κελωλ an” K9/ ὰ 

56 | 5. δαπανῖ vav~ ax~/ 5 δρομ᾽ ον" e/ Avato* οὔ « fyi = ψ᾽ ap” p.[olomp* ap” κ 

ear” μὲ ιβ 0” μὲ 1B 

57 ] § 8am pav* 5 vav~ Spop? ον“ e/ Avaro* δῖ av~ Levyv® αλ' ap™ cl ψ᾽ αρῖ ἃ 

oomp® ap™ ς ad” κῦ ς 

55 SX Sarav? vav- B A vairix/ Spop? Avato* δ΄ av- Ww” ap” 1B 

αρ΄ B ea” μὲ ay β 
59 y/ of” μὲ ag B adr’ K/ γ 

60 νποδοχ Ιεζεκιηλ morix:/ 5 δαπαν: vav™ 'καστελλ΄ ΄ κοῦ Avy™ οἴ pa fh ς ουτως 

Ww ap” σμς oomp® ap™ pa ελαιδ μὲ κὃρ ς οἵ" μὲ κδως ad” κ΄, EaS 

ab” πεμφϑ e/ Βολβυϑ ὃ-͵;}, αὖ Τεζεκιηλ 

63 υποδοχ Tewpy.” πῳ' απο Παροβ ᾿Κελωλ΄ § δαπανΊ Mwayapp καστελλ΄ ad ap? ς 

[ο]σπρ' apt ve of μ' ἡ ef? μὲ κὃ 
64 agp” 

—— 

65 πεμφθ ev/ BodBv® δύ oomp® ap™ ve οἵ" μὲ ἡ [ 

46. Παπουωνς : for this name (= Papwénsh) cf 1431, 20. 
47. pao": pacepr or μασζερτ. 

εὐ: 4435 =4%. The fraction τὰς does not elsewhere occur in 

54. The total has not been filledin. Soinl.59. +:/ here is 
possibly a later addition, though by the same hand. 

the collection. 

8/9: =4,a fraction elsewhere expressed as 5 y. 
48. παράδοσις τῶν ἑξῆς στίζχγων κούρσου ἰνδικτιόνος t. 
49. Ταμιαθ(ι): Damietta; cf 1854, 12, 22. The following 

words are probably the name and patronymic of the διοικητής of 
the naval station there. 

51. The entry at the end is an overflow from the following 
line. So, too, inl. 55. 

53. Samavn(s): the first part of the word is confused and may 
be a correction. 

Aty(u)m(rov) xou(paov): these words should be in the reverse 
order. 

56. e(s): probably ‘in, not ‘to’ or ‘for’; cf 1874, 1, 
note. 

ρ.: the letter following p looks like ἡ or x. If the latter, 
a figure in addition may be lost in the lacuna after it, which is, 
however, a small one. 

57. Sevyv’: sic, apparently, but Σενουθ(ίου) must be meant. 
The letter read as x is not the monogram of ov. 

58. ap(raBu) 8: this refers to ὄσπρεον. 

59. The entries at the end are a continuation of I. 58. 
60. καστελλ(ατων) : cf. 1434, 35, note. 
62. Βολβυθ(ινην) : Rosetta. 

65. δ(ια) ; the name has not been inserted. 
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Col. III.] 

+ oyw ναυτικ koupa!) Avy™ w.[-]AL... 

kap* ὐπὸ Adavacl! Νηρ᾽ [S ΑἸθανασιος Zaxap- azo Adpo® 

Kou” Adpodito 

ve B/ av™ Ψατοῦ Παμμες APavaci” Νηραλ- 

70 Iletpos Ψατου 

Ανουπ Φιφφυγορ 

Dido? Μακαριο" Φεζ [ν᾽] a 

Ισακ Ἡρακλει: περχ [v°] B/ 

Σενουθ Πεσυνθιος ζ΄ Τεωργιος yvad νο βῇ 42 Ζ Ν 

75 Aaveid Πκοορε 

νοί 42 2 2 

ΤΠ Blalearfy eas 
Pak 

Col. IV.] 

hoy? adyp” 7°” δημῖμ᾽ wvd°/ ἢ 

80 επιζ: 

ap” 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

Πεσυνθ Στζαμουλ 

1 Κ[ολλ]ου [ 

375 

.+.] Παπνουῦ στρ 

ναυ Ky 

ναυῖ id 

[ν δῪ Αθανασιϑ Zayap- ve Sy 

[ν §  TIkovt Iwavvns va 

[ν Δ΄ Φωκα Mapkos νο B/ 

Σζαμουλ Πονατα ν᾽ B/ 

Ματοὶ Απα Κυρου v° B/ 

ν᾿ oy 

[ν] B/ Πεβω Tewpyros ν᾽ βΥ͂ 

S Μουσαιθ" Σενουθιος v° 

ναυῖ ς 

1 τοῦ [- φ" ν᾿ -SB/ 

8:/ [μασι] ἐ κι δύ ad” τοῦ 

K"/ avtaé/ δ᾽, μασι" ζ κι) BS [...--JA7 8:/ μασι γ «/ β 

wend? 8/ Βικ) Φοιβ΄ χαλκίογ) εν εἰδ κι΄ a pos 

δ) αν΄ ev απαρΎ § v? [.] 

67. Thedot ‘s inthe MS. Its purpose is not clear. Perhaps 

accidental. 
Νηρ᾽ : Nnpadr—; cf. 1. 69. These two persons were them- 

selves to serve, and were also charged with the duty of collecting 
the other sailors. 

69. av”: ἀντιφωνητοῦ. The 3s. is apparently the amount in 
which he was bound. For the sums after the names οί note on 
20. 

70. Ψατου : corrected from Yarn. 
71. Lippvyop : an extraordinary name, but all the letters seem 

certain. 
72. eC: apparently the father of Macarius. Possibly we 

should read Φεξ (cf. 1420, 104, where & is certain) but the last 

letter is much more like ¢. 

73. περὶ: περιχύτης ; cf. 1452, 35. 
74. The meaning of the commas, here and in 1. 76, is 

apparently that Psatus (Copt. Psate) was surety for these persons 
also. For γναφέ(ως), cf note on 1. 90. 

76. Something is washed out after Στζαμουλ. No doubt ν᾿ δ Υ 

was written there first. The transliteration or¢ for o (properly 
G, Gasxoyn) is to be noted ; cf 1459, 52. There is also an 
instance in Or. 6205 (Crum). 

80. δ᾽͵, μασι" : doubtful. δ’, looks like an epithet of μασι“; but 
more probably, supposing o to be incorrectly put for ¢, we may 

κι apKls ab? 697 Myvatir πιῇ ν᾿ ty ¥ 

explain the line as διὰ μα(ζ)δίων t, κεντηνάρια 55, ἀφ᾽ ὧν τὸ ¥, 2. 6. 
‘ (iron), counted by lumps, 10, counted by weight, 45 quintals, 
of which a third (is counted off for waste).’ That o is an error 

(mispronunciation) for ¢ is almost certain, since pact” is quite 
unknown and iron is elsewhere in the collection reckoned by 
μαζία. The lumps under the first heading in 1. 81 weighed less 

than those under the second. 
81. avra£/: sic apparently, but αὐτεξ(ουσίαν) must be meant. 

Its meaning in this connexion is uncertain, especially as the 
phrase with which it is contrasted is mutilated. 

83. χαλκ" }: χαλκώματα. If the reading is right, as the articles 
here are taken out of the quantity of iron entered inl. δὲ (ἀφ᾽ 
ὧν, 1. 82), the χαλκώματα are made of iron. Hence this is 
another instance of the use of χάλκωμα as something made of 
metal generally ; cf. 1368, 4, note. 

84. (υπερ) νο(μισματων) : the reading seems certain, but the 
phrase is curious. One would expect (ὑπὲρ) κε(ντηναρίων) x 
vo(piopara) y, and perhaps something has been omitted. The 
1 #. 273 Δ further on in the line refers to articles ἐν εἴδει. 

8°/: this should be δαπανηθέντα, but the connexion with what 
precedes is not obvious. Perhaps part of the ἀπαργυρισμός was 
devoted to the δαπάνη of Menatius. The additions on this page 
are apparently by the original clerk and with the same ink, but 
written more rapidly than the rest. 
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85 5 δ, Ψακρ οἱ σὺ v? B/ tip wl... αἀποστρ΄ μ᾽ Ada πεμφθ Βικ- 7 διοικτ v? o ¥ 

πεμφθ 8:/ Ocodoor” διακ F κι βὶ κύ' [.- εν] εὖ 2 . pci 5 evant vy 

agp” rap? 

hoy? vautix:/ Spopov ον" et/ Avaro* ov ve py ς 

Kap Adpo® ove 

90 Maxap.” Tpopaw γναφ' $8/ Θεοδωρο" Eppaws 

Bcodwp”” Σενουθις 

Mapk:/ Φιλ[οῦ ὃ dov]x7/ 

δ᾽ Σενουῦ Ocodwpos 

8/ SaBw” Αβικλα 

δῖ, Mora" Vor [ ΚΙ ] 
. . 

Detached fragment. 

. . 

kecto.| 

valuriK’’/ Kapp* καστὶ διηρα[ν 

95 alp~ kay oomp® ap” ν of. MN 
1ν δ Μουσαίου 

7ν δ Πουσσαΐ 

Verso. | 

7 ιζί δ΄ εν απαρί[γ 

1 e/ v2 δ οσπρὲ ap” [ 
100 Ἵν᾽ vavtov [ 

85. Ψακροι: an unprecedented spelling of this name, which 
elsewhere occurs as Ψακε, Ψαχαι, Yayo, or Yayo. Evidently there 
was an aspirate in it. Mr. Crum questions the identity of these 
names, but it seems likely. For x as guttural aspirate cf Χαλεὸ 
= Khalid (for y= cf. Χάδιδος, 1482, 65 -- Κάδιτος, 1448, 20?), and 

was frequently omitted, e. σ΄. Tag = Uta (cf. too Σαμαχηρε, 1420, 
22, εἴς. ΞΞ Σαμαηρ᾽, 1481?). Thus Vago, Ψαχοι, Vaxgot, Yaxor 

might probably all represent the same sounds. 

anootp—: presumably a participle of ἀποστρέφω, as e.g. in 
1484, 26, but the sense here is not quite clear. 

Bix-/: probably to be taken as the dative, the articles 
being sent to him. He was probably διοικητής of one of the 
naval head-quarters. 

86. S κ'" BK /.ev ev: apparently part was paid ἐν εἴδει, part 
(3 5.) ἐν ἀπαργυρισμῷ; but it is not clear what relation the 94 
“itrae bear to the rest, and the meaning of the 2 and of the dot 
before A ςὃ is obscure. 

87. παρὸ: παραδοθέντα In any case the line is incomplete, 
the clerk having omitted to fill in the rest; for 1. 88 begins an 
entirely new section of the account. 

90. γναφε(ως) : this requisition of a fuller, like that of shepherds 

(I. 19), etc., illustrates the Arab practice of drafting persons for 
service in the fleet from all classes. 

QI. Σενουθις : sic. 
92. διοικ(η)τ(ου) : if correct, this must presumably denote 

some other (and lesser) official than the head of a pagarchy, who 
would hardly be called on to serve. 

Αβικλα: the A is very uncertain. If it is correct, the name 
is to be compared with Παβικλε or Παβικλα, but it does not seem 
that π᾿ can have been written here. Mr. Crum remarks that 

this form compared with Παβικλα may suggest “Ama ᾽Αβικλα as 
the full name. 

93. Movoaov Vor; cf. 1434, 244. 
94 ff. It is not certain that this isa part of the papyrus. It 

is not easy to fit it in anywhere (cf the introduction), and the 
writing is slightly larger than the average in this document; but 
the hand seems very similar, and the fragment resembles the 

rest in character, so that it is given here. 

94. vav'rix’’/: the over-written τ is due to confusion. After 
καστ(ε)λ(λάτων) sc. (Kai). 
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PAPYRUS 1450.—a. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1446. 53 in.x 8} in. In a round but slightly sloping minuscule of medium size; 

ink of a rather light colour. With Arabic heading. 

HIS account was found with 1839, but its contents show that it was sent not with that letter 

but with 1837. As it relates to the Navy, it is given here, after 1449. 

S23 4% a> \ ash J Kasl ys ων’ Baslys BANS we ν cs pare Us? 9} 

[+] y® δῖ. .]π|-]. τελεσίδ] 8/ Act w Σ[ω]ραεικ Καὶ μισῆ των εξ ναῦυΐ κοῦ. Αἰὐγῖ w5°/ ἢ 

kop” Αφροδιτω emili7) vy &y 

ad wy 

5 en Br! ε΄ καρρ΄ σ΄. 7° [-.-.7 .. μ᾽ wo π μισῇ δ, Acar] v7 ξε 

6 puo® 5 ew Bd? 8/ Αειαν .. [.1πὰ 89/ Kop: vy- [y] 

6 (cont.) εκ ν᾽ ε Vv? ιεί 

1. Arabic address: To the Sa@zb of Ashkih concerning the ἋἍειαν, ναῦται ξε. Μισθωθέντες καὶ ἐμβληθέντες δι᾽ ἱΔειαν.. blac 
wages of three sailors of the sailors of the ferry for....... κώμη(ς 3), ναῦται y ἐκ νομισμάτων «9. The o after kap(dBous) 

2. Δεια(ν) : Hayyan. seems to stand alone, and is therefore perhaps a numeral, giving 

ef": ἑξῆς. the number of ships. The word after it may be ὄπ[ισΊθίεν). 

5, 6. ἐμβληθέντες εἰς καράβους...... μετὰ ναυτῶν π μισθωθέντων δι μετά cannot mean ‘including’; it must be ‘in addition to. 

PAPYRUS 1451.—a. D. 701-702 or 716-717 (Ὁ). 

Inv. No. 1424. Fragments of a book. Written in a round, rather large minuscule, 

in black ink. 

HE following account is a somewhat puzzling one. As the main portion, excluding 

the headings, consists of a list of names followed by two sums of money, the first of which 

is described as διαγρά(φου) and the second as δαπάν(ης), it might be supposed that the account is 

one of poll-tax and δαπάνη, and it should in that case go in the second section of accounts. Both 

the general heading, however, and the single sub-headings seem quite inconsistent with this. The 

general heading, being very incomplete, is not very clear, but as it contains the word κούρσου it 

seems to exclude the possibility of the account being one of poll-tax; and the sub-headings 

consist of some such phrase as λόγῳ κούρσου ᾿Ανατολῆς or λόγῳ ἐργατῶν Ἱερουσολύμων followed 

by a number of sailors or workmen and a sum of money. This naturally suggests that the 

register is one of requisitions for various services, the wages and expenses of the sailors and 

workmen being charged on the tax-payers, and but for the occurrence in ll. 144, 145, ang 

probably 25, of the word διαγρά(φου) one would suppose the first of the two sums to be μισθός, 

and the second, δαπάνη, to signify the cost of provisions, etc. διάγραφον, however, is a difficulty. 

No very convincing explanation suggests itself. The account might be taken as one of poll-tax 

and δαπάνη paid by (or for) persons absent from home on the Government service, but the form 

Iv. 3.C¢ 
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of heading, λόγῳ κτλ., and the general heading seem quite inconsistent with this, and, moreover, in 

fragms. 11 and 12 requisitions of sailors and workmen without money-payment are noted; though 

for that very reason it is perhaps doubtful whether these two fragments really belong to the book. 

Again, it may be that a portion of the poll-tax was specially set aside for the wages of persons 

engaged in certain services (the λογίσιμα of 1414, etc. ?); or, lastly, διάγραφον may be used in 

some other sense than poll-tax. Perhaps the διάγραφον of fragm. 16 is not to be connected with 

the rest of the account and δι[ in 1. 25 not to be read as duayp*; in any case it seems very unlikely 

that the account has anything directly to do with poll-tax. 

The fragments of this book having been collected from many different places, there is no 

external evidence as to the order of folios. 

Fragm. 1 verso.] = Fol. 1 4. 

ev οὐζοματι του Ov του] ] 

Oro ehenpfovos 5 diiavOpw™) “Se 

εξ Gr woven ουκ ἐστι Os εἰ μὴ o Os rapes rien He 
Maaper αἴποστολος Θεου] 

x} yy as? ls Δ Ὁ} ΦῈ Jt SI] 

Αβδελ 

Fragm. 2 vecto.] = Fol. 2, upper part. 

διαφο]ρων Kkovpo” κωμ' Adpo® w*/ fe? 

10 ] [ 

] emg ional 
ν᾽ ε δαπαν: ν᾽ ag y/ νὴ ς ( ad” κβλ ve 2h ν᾿ ς[έ 

p? Bei] ν᾽ B y/ Vv ¢ op wales 

Lie ly Hye 

Fragm. 3 vecto.] = Fol. 2, lower part. 

15 vrs lv py y/ ray » 2. | Dep σοῦ 

] ep? B v ἰη[ 
ν" ε ν᾿ ὃ γῃ ν θ ad” vz λ v° [0 

ν" ε ν᾽ ὃ yy νὴ θ 2 ο [θ 

9. διαφορων κουρσου: cf. 1452, 29, from which it is probable 
that the phrase ran something like ἀκατίων καὶ δρομοναρίων dia- 
φόρων; but it would be more natural to take διαφόρων with 

koupo”’, which is therefore, perhaps, a slip of the pen for 
κούυρσων. 

ινδ(ικτιονος) ve: from fragms. II, 12 ; but as it is not abso- 

lutely certain that they belong to the same book as the rest, 
the reading is a little doubtful. 

15 ff. That this fragment is part of the same folio as fragm. 2 
seems certain from the discolouration. The recto and verso of 
the two are therefore given together. 
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20 

Fragm. 2 067.50.] 

25 

Fragm. 3 verso. | 

30 

Fragm. 4 recto.] 

35 

40 

Fragm. 4 verso. | 
yp? 

yp? 

ν᾿ 

45 

19. v° of: since neither in the sums for sailors nor in those 
for workmen is there any constant rate per man, it is impossible 
to restore what is lost 

23. This seems to be the bottom of the folio, but as 1]. 20-23 
do not make up the amount in 1. 19, this section must have 
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] 
] vy ὃ v? BS y/ De 

vy] ε ν᾿ af y/ ν᾿ 

1ν δ΄ ν᾽ aS. γυ ν᾿ 

7ν ε vy? af y/ v? 

vrotay” Kop: Ad? 

@codwp” Δαυιδ 

Κολλουθ Tepeu* 

Avovd Φιλοῦ 

Tewpyiov Sevov® 

ov lwond 

Κω]νστα Μακαριου ν [Κω] prov [| 
Θωμα Βησα [ν᾿ 

Πεκυσιου Σιμων amps ν᾿ 

Σαραπιον Movoa” oux’/ [ν᾿ 

Σενουῦ Vov ν᾿ 

ΞΟ 15 

γ᾽ Πεδιαδων 

λογω παραχωμῖία]! Τ[εφυϑ 

Αβρααμ Φιλο[ϑ 

λογω epy~ lepovaod” [ 

Tewpyov Il 

sf ap” py? 

of 
σ΄ 
oS 

vav™™ va ν᾽ of 

hv? [sf 
μ᾿ aS 
ν᾽ οἰ 

41 

Ν 

Ν 

Ν 

δ 

λ K/[°” 

[λογἼω Kovpe” θαλασίσης 

di[ayp* 

[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 

δί 1 »ν ah γψ ν᾽ cad" kK" /B* ν 9 ὰ ν᾽ ς 

] ep’? Biv? in 
i νὴ γ γῳ v 6 vt ν᾽ θ 

ς νὴ γΥ y/v 2 yl 9 

] vav7 ὃ ν᾽ kK. 

ss] vB y/ v «J 

here. 

ν᾽ 2 [ν᾿ =]f 

3 

been continued on the next page. Consequently |. 24, which is, 
as a matter of fact, different in form from the usual headings, 
cannot be a fresh heading. 

43. y and γι, v° 16 are corrections. 
45. Possibly a later addition, but by the same hand. 

c2 
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Fragm. 5 vecéo.] Perhaps the lower part of the same folio as 4. 

[?B ΠΊεδιαδων 

oyw mapaxop" Tedr[? 

Κωνστ΄ Αθανασιοίυ 

50 λογω Kovpo” Avatod: [ 

Κολλουῦ Φιλοθ [ 

λογω παρ"φυλλαγ' τ᾿ στομ[ι" 

Φ[οιβαμμων Mak*/ [ 

Ἰωσηφ Βικτορ [ 

Fragm. 5 verso.] 

55 Lee aes 

Fragm. 6 verso.| The first half of a sheet (?). 

εἐποικ᾽" Ἐμφυτευτων 

λογω Tapayou* Tedv? [ 

Maxk?/ Tepro[ 

Recto blank. 

Fragm. 7 verso.] The first half of a sheet. 

etoux:/ Βουνων 

60 hoyw epy~ ἱερουσολ" [ 

Φωκα Πτηρου [ 

λογω Kovpo” Ανατολ" [ 

Fragm. 7 recéo.] 

78 ν᾿ νὴ 

y/ ν"] θ ap” ν᾿ 2 hv @ 

65 Ἴ y/ ν᾽ θ v2 hv @ 

] va" y v? Of 

WS γι ν᾽ sf age “4 λ ν᾽ of 
1 γι νὴ 55 ; eo 

"ἡ lve v/v οἰ Z λ v? sf 
70 ] vav™™ B v iy 

ν᾽ γί |v af v/v ε 

ν᾽ δ 7] ν᾽ αἰ y/v Sy 

[1451] 
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Fragms. 8 and g vecto.] The second half of a sheet. 

[8.] emoux:/ Σακοορ[ε 

Space of 3 inches. 

eroux?/ Αγιου [Ti{vour |i[wvos 

75 [9.] λογω μασγιδ ἱερουσολ[" 

λογω Kovpo” θαλασσῖ [ 

λογω Koupo” Ανατολ[Ἶ 

ανθνϑ Ayt— Map." 

[λογω «/]” [ 

Fragms. 8 and 9 verso. ] 

80 [8.] 1S v/v θ ad’ x/B vv 2 hv @ 

v oy vla y/v ey vav a v 

vy ν" aS γῳ ν᾽ df ad” Ζ λ νὴ df 

ΠΥ Τὰ μὴν ἐξ lew τς 1 δν 8, 
] vav’™ vp 

85 ] 
yp γ' 7 δαπ]αν: ν᾽ αΥ y/ ν᾽ Sy ad” 2 hv? Sy 

Tin ais y/ vp 6 ag” 

Fragm. 10 recto] 

] ναυττ ὁ τεχνῖνῖ 5 εργί “γ' 

[kop? Aabied clei 

90 [λογω π]αραχωμὰ Τεφυϑ [ 

[Μα]ρκο" 7) Ανδρεα [ 

[ἀπολίλω Levov? [ 

Fragm. 10 verso. | 
ν᾿ δέ δα]παν- ν᾽ β γυί ν᾿ σφ 

ve δ΄ ficken ey mae ail 
le TR ee ee 

vy εἰ ] ν᾽ a yf vs [ 

ae eed bg 

75 ff. This fragment certainly belongs to the same folio as 88 ff. As this fragment certainly does not belong to the same 
fragm. 8, and is probably continuous with it. folio as fragms. 2 and 3, it must be the beginning of another 

ὃς. Here came the name of a χωρίον. indiction. 
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Fragm. 11 verso.) Recto blank. 

ex” Ἐμφυτευτων 

hoyw κοῦ θαλα ιδ΄ ve [vav]~ a hoyw κοῦ Ανατολῖ ιδ΄ ie [ 

100 τῷ επα[ν]ελθ am Adp[ix?/ 5 τ] ed? εψ' κ᾿) ν᾿ ἡ [5 τ]" ονῖ ev/ row” 7” Apip™ ev7 

[Avaroh” ? 

101 errouk/ Βουνων 

hoyw κου[ρσ]" Oaraca” [ἡ ce [v]? B λογω κοῦ" Ανατολῖ [ιδ΄ te 

Fragm. 12 recto] 

[eroux/ Ay]}ov Πινου[τιωνος] 

λογω Kovpa” Baraca!) ιδ΄ te vav™” a TXX a 

105 Μουσαιου Ταφην @codwp” Azra Πολλου μυλοκῖ) 

λογω κουρσο" Avatod: ιδλ ve n7 Αναστασιου Σενουθιου [v]av7” a 

Fragm. 12 verso.| 

λογω [koupa” Avaro]\!”! vau™” y 

Vail πα Παυλου Sevov® Ζαχαριας Ἰωαννου 

των ov] ει mow” 7°” Apip% ενῖ Ανατολ' 17 Tlateppov? Koopa vav™ a 

Fragm. 13 vecto.| The second half of a sheet. 

110 Σενουῦ Ζαχαιου [ 

Απολλω Ψατου [ 

Ama K*/ Θεοδοσιοίν 

hoyw epyaou* τ΄ καρρ [ 

Mapk?/ Iareppov® [ 

113 λογω κουρσο᾽ Avaro*® [ 

Koopa ἸΙαμουν [ 

Μακ- 7}, Σαμοοηλ [ 

Fragm. 13 verso.] 

le) Sc 
v°?| δ΄ v B γυ ν᾿ s§ 

98 ff. It will be noticed that this fragment and the next differ 
in arrangement from the others, especially in the point that no 
sums of money are given. It is possible, therefore, that they 

do not belong to the same book as the rest; but they are in the 
same hand, and it is quite possible that they relate to certain 

requisitions of sailors to serve in person, without any money- 
payment. The uncertainty as to the nature of the money- 
payments renders this last point somewhat doubtful. 

100. ν(αυτων) ἡ: after κοῦ(ρσον) one would expect the name of 

γι ν᾽ [54] 2 
2 

δ ν᾽ sf 
λ ν᾽ of 

the κοῦρσον, but it is certainly impossible to read any of the 
known names. »~ ἢ is, however, a doubtful reading. 

πλοι" : not πλοι΄, and cf 1. 109. Presumably, therefore, 
the word is πλοῖον. ᾿Ανατολῇ from |. 109. 

105. Aza Πολλου probably = Ama (Α)πολλω (Crum). 

pudoK"/: μυλοκόπου, molitor (Stephanus). The word occurs 
also in WD. p. 122, Pap. XXIV. 8. 

112. Probably a later addition, by the same hand. 
117. Sapoond : 576. 
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120 py) δί ν᾽ β yy v° gf 2 dv αἰ 

7 vav* Ὑ ν᾿ my 

ν"Ἱ δί vray γῳ ν᾽ ε(Ὑ 

ν ὃ] ν" β y/ vs 

Fragm. 14 verso.) The first half of a sheet. 

hoyw [epy]* [T]epovcoh’ [ 

125 iwonp Κολλουῦ azo .[ 

oyw map*pudray τ᾿ στομι" Avy” [ 

Mapk’/ Αθανασιν [[ 

λογω κουρσ“" ἈΑνατολ' [ 

Τζαμουλ Μουσζαι]" [ 

Fragm. 14 76είο.] 

130 7 ep’ a ν᾿ εἰ 

v ὃ v°] aS yu’ ν᾽ εἰ ad® K/B* ν᾽ 2 hv εἰ 

] ™ a ν᾽ 5 β΄ 

Fragm. 15 verso.] The first half of a sheet. 

Πανκροβιου Φι]λοῦ ν᾽ δέ [ 

Παυλου Φιλοῦ v δι [ 

135 λογω κουρσϑ" ἈΑνατολῖ [ 

Πεκυσιον Μηνα νο ὃ [ 

Ζηνοβιου Ἀνουφ ve [ 

Πατερμουῦ Ιακωβ ν 

Fragm. 15 vecto.] 

] v8 wr ofy [y/ vr cy] rev sy 

140 

1 ayy* y ν᾽ KL 

] δ ν᾽ BB/ y/ ν᾽ = B/ αφ" «/B* αὶ ν [5 B/ 
]» BB/ γιϊ ν᾽. BY L 

133. Πανκροβιου : the same name which in 1480, 56, appears as Πανκροβε. 
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Fragm. 16 vectv.] Position uncertain. 
8 ray p* ν᾿ ὃ damav: [ 

145 δι]αγρ΄ ν᾿ > δαίπα]ν".[ 

Fragm. 16 verso.] 

[Aoyw παραχωμὰ Tlepv? ep? a 7 Iwavv” Kaul 

[λογω ΠΕερουσολ" [ 

] Ava Typ [ 
Ἵμων" Παντζον [ 

150 Ἴων Ζαχαριδ απο ε Te{ 5.2 

Fragm. 17 vecto.| The second half of a sheet. 

Ενωχ Of 

oyw pacyr? Ie povaon’ 

[ 
[ 

155 hoy w 

[ 
[ 

Γεωργιον Ψατου [ 

159 Αβρααμ απο [ 

Fragm. 17 verso.] A few figures. 6 (9) lines. 

Fragm. 18 vecto.]| The second half of a sheet. 

166 Aoyw] epy~ leploverod” 

Βικίτωρ 

el 
hoyw Koup[o” 

170 Kol 
πί 
ΧΙ 

λ κουρσο" A[varon? 

Fragm. 18 verso.] A few figures. 

A few small fragments. 

[1451 
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PAPYRUS 1452.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1500(a). Two fragments of a book; 8 in.x 7 in. and 73 in.x 8} in. Written in 

a sloping minuscule of medium size, with a rather thick pen and in brown ink. 

REGISTER of sailors and perhaps also workmen requisitioned for various services. The 

name of each man is followed by that of his surety (ἀντιφωνητής) ; of Crum, Catalogue, 

No. 457. Two sums of money are entered against each name, but for what purpose is somewhat 

doubtful. The headings are indeed preserved, but though one, παραμυθία, is explicable (cf note 

on |, 12), the other, κατὰ δεύτερον τά(γμα), does not throw much light on the nature of the charge. 

Fragm. 1 vecto.| The second half of a sheet ; of the first only the margin remains. 

+ Suv® καταγραφ: toly........ .Jamod[ 

λ ναυτικὴ] καραβων o[v™] ev? A[ppuc]:/ ἐπι παρίο"} v/[? 

Kop Αφροδιτω 

Βικτορος Ilamo αποῖ K*/ αν Φ. 

5 Eppawtos Φιλοῦ απο α΄΄ἪἩ  υπο AL. 

loavy” Sodop[wvos 

@codoor” 4[ο]β- [ 

Tlerp” Μακαριοίυ 

Tex’/ Πκοίο]ρε [ 

10 Twavv’” Σαβιίνου 

Fragm. 1 verso. | 
ἢ vl a 

] [πα]ρμυθὰ ve a va y/ v B 

] G70, -. οδ΄ νν ὃ 

1 ofp] ν᾿ a va yf v° B 

15 ] [on ν᾽ a να γυν β 

7 vv. va y/ ν᾿ B 

eta, [7ὰ ye v8 

ye Mie a 
je. oa γυ wee 

. . . . . - 

Fragm. 2 verso.] The first half of a sheet (9). 

20 B edu 

2. Adptx(n) : the a seems fairly clear, and the traces after the withhis...and his mapassyeora’; ο΄. note there (Crum). The 
lacuna are not at all like A (for Avarod:). meaning seems to be something like dowceur, and so a present 

ἐ(ν)δ(ικτιονος) : perhaps the 7th; cf 1. 29. on commencing the service; cf, for a somewhat similar sense, 

4. av": ἀντιφωνητοῦ. BGU. 1024, p. 7, 1. 12, ὀλί[γ]ην τινὰ τοῦ βίου παραμυθίαν. 

12. map "pv." : the same word as in 1497, an acknowledge- 13. The characters before ὃ δ΄ may be δῖ, (δαπάνης) v°. 

ment by a soldier that 46 sailors have been delivered to him, ‘ each 

Iv. 3 D 
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Ηλιας ABav* απο B Πεδιὰ av™d” ὑπο Ovepo* Tape" azo” αυὖ [ 

Tlakavvews 

Αβρααμ Eotpa amo Ilax~/ ὑπο Eotpa πατρ᾽ av” [ 

LaBw” Avdpea απο του αὐτου ὕπο μειζονων τ΄" εποικ΄ [ 

25 Θε[οδοήσιου Πεκ azo” av™ υπο Τζα[μο]υλ Φιλοθε, [ 

Σ[ιμω]ν Παυλου amo” αὐτου υπο Παυλου... λ’ [ 

Ἐμ[φυτε]υτων- 
[Τζαμοολ Μουσαιου απο Epdur* ὑπο Σενο[υ] Mare απὸ Adpo? [ 

Fragm. 2 γεείο.] 

Τ[. -Jurnpy: αὐ A acl" 5 Sp%p? Sage «/ w9/ ξ [. .]ὄινδι. 
δ κοῦ  ινδ ἡ 8/ Tewp? orp? amo Αφροδ 30 ] 

] vo~ ἢ 
7 [vo] ABp* αδελῴος av™ amo” αὖ K*/ παραμῇ Pa k/ βι τ ν  ὰ γι ν᾽ B 

] [ὑπο] Πιρε Ιωαννου αποῖ α΄ va να γῳῴν β 

] ὑπο Θεκλα γαμὲ Κυριλλ᾿ο" αποῖ α΄ va ya γων β 

35 ] υπο Τζαμί"1] περιχ αποῖ α΄ να va [γ]ψν" B 

] vo Sevov’? Morte αποῖ α΄ ve a v[a γῳ v|B 

7 valo] Koop? [Μ]ην᾽ ok’/ amo” α΄ va voa [γῇ ν᾽ oe 

υπ]ο Ovepo® ad*/ av™ amo” a” [ va να vy/v|B 

21. avd”: ἀντιφωνηθείς. Παμια due to Mr. Crum. the remains, but does not in itself seem likely. 
28. Τζαμοολ : the second o is clear (but cf Sapoond, 1451, 117) 31. vo: νν is probably meant (= ναῦται), but the second 

and the first doubtful, so that the reading is by no means __ letter seems to be actually o. It can hardly be νοτάριοι. 
certain; but a Jamoul son of Musaeus occurs in 1424, 53, 32. κῖ. βὶ τ᾽ : κατὰ δεύτερον τάγμα. 
1451, 129. 34. It appears from this that a woman could be surety, 

Mare: apparently so, but clearly the same as More inl. 36. equally with a man. 
πὸ ϊ Y ὃ - : Xi ‘ 29. at*: possibly Ac’. ac / would be a possible reading of 35. περιΐ: περιχύτου. 

PAPYRUS 1453.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1434(é). Three fragments of a book; 53 in. x 83 in., 55 in. x 55 in., and 33 in. x 23 in. 

Written in a neat, small, round minuscule, in black ink. 

HIS account consists of a list of names; and from fragm. 1 it appears that there were in 

T each case two persons mentioned, the name of the first being preceded by the word av’. 

There is some doubt as to whether the word is to be read ἀντί or ἀντιφωνητοῦ. In the former 

case the second person is a substitute for, or successor to, the first; in the latter, the first is 

surety for the second. It is noticeable that four persons are described as χρυσοὐποδέκτης (perhaps 
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seven, if ὁμο(ίως) in Il. ro and 11 refers to a preceding χρυσοὐποδέκτης), and that two of these 

have in addition another epithet. It is possible, therefore, that the document relates to the 

appointment of χρυσοὐποδέκται or collectors of the gold taxes. Fragm. 3 vecto shows that money 

payments were involved. If av’ is ἀντιφωνητοῦ these may be the amounts in which the sureties 

were bound. 

Fragm. 1 verso.| Recto blank. 

7 Ιακωβ [..... 7" πρ' χρυσο[υποῦ 

Jo av’ [ 

᾿ς που... od 7 ὡς mor” [ 

1 mebe 
5 7 αν Σενουθι" Ἐ[ν]ωχ parr? χρυσου[πο]δ Πκουὶ Eppaw 

χρυσουποῦ [ 
6 7 αν Σενουῦ Vor Kou op? Ovepoevoudis II. [ 

7 5. Avdpeas Lodopalvos πρὶ ws mor” 

Fragm. 2 verso.| Recto blank. 

[emoux/ Ay.]” Tuvov7[e"// [ 

[eroux/ %]axoope [αν], Κολλο[υ} [ 

10 [ἢ av’? Aywt Mlape* a[v]’ Ma” I[arep|nov!! oul! 

ie av™ Ama Kup” Avdpeas op° 
Γ eer | 

Fragm. 3 verso. | 

[κω]μ- Ἀφροδιτω [ 

av™ Βικ) Πατσε [ 

av™ Δ[α]νιδ Γεωργί "" 

15, av? Po.Bapp” OL 

[av™ O]eodwp” [ 

Fragm. 3 vecéo. | 

ics γυ δ αι: 

1. xpucoumo® : χρυσοὔποδέκτης ; cf BGU. 675, 2, Pap. Flor. 3. ὡς mor”: obscure. ὡς is not the end of a preceding word 

11,5. In UKF. 1091, 1111 occurs a λαμπρότατος διοικητὴς χρυσ- _ as there is a blank space before it; cf. 1. 7. 

υποδέκτης. 7. πρ': this same person occurs in 1432, 104. 
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PAPYRUS 1454.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1488 (a). Fragment of a roll; 1 ft. 1 in.x8 in. Written in a large flowing minuscule 

in black ink, across the papyrus-fibres. 

ΠΡ following two documents are lists of sailors or workmen from the foot of Coptic 

contracts of surety. Several such contracts will be found among the Coptic documents. 

These two are written by Theodorus, συμβολαιογράφος, the scribe of many documents in the 

Coptic section. 

ad γν 
—— 

Ψοιου Μηνα Μακαριου Βικτωρ [ 

Ata Κυρος IIvoove Aaveit Τεωργιο" [ 

Ama Kupos Ανδρεας Avopdas .]..[.-]-[ 

5 Iwavvns Μαθιας Tax[vpls Απολλω [ 

[Θεοήδοσιος Ιεζεκιηλ Go}? Iwavy” Νεικῇ 

Ἰκ Mnv- πρ' Πετρος Μακαριοῦ" [ 

[ΜΊηνα Ζηνοβιο" Παυλου Φιλοῦ βαφ[“ 

Ψεμνουῦ Πελοολε ἴωαννου Mnv- πρί“ 

10 γῳ ov ha + 

τ δι εμου Θεοδωρου ovr? ovpB[odaoyp/ ὙΠ τ +] 

5. Πακυμις : 1. Παχύμιος ; or possibly Πακυσις = Πεκύσιος ; ̓  6. Neck[ : very possibly Νεικλετει, meaning that the person in 
1446, 23, where a Pecysius son of Apollés occurs. question came from the τόπος so called. 

PAPYRUS 1455.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1434 (a). Fragment ofa roll; 93 in.x 113 in. Hand as in the preceding. 

+yy 

Γεωργιος Διανὴ Ψικε Βικτωρ Wayo lle 

Ματοι Pido® Makapiov Αθανασιο" Απολλω Ἑλλωτζος] 
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Θώωμας Μακαρι"" 

5 Παμουν Ψαχο mp‘ y/ oF i 
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Ενωχ Βικτωρ 

380 

Αθανασιος I 

+6. ἐμου Θεοδωρου συνϑ συμβολέζο]γρ +++ 

6. The crosses at the end are the usual scribble of notarial 

contracts, like the head of a trident with a stroke through it. 
Mr. Crum remarks that this scribe always makes a triple cross 
+ + +, which is sometimes run into one symbol. 

PAPYRUS 1456. 

Inv. No. 1461. Two small fragments; 4 in. x 52 in. and 52 in. x 43 in. Written in small neat 

minuscule hands in black ink. 

ERE are given together two small scraps of accounts containing portions of registers of 

a miscellaneous character. The first concerns sailors requisitioned for the fleets of Egypt 

and the Orient ; the second contains miscellaneous entries. 

(a) recto. Verso blank. 

wd:/ B 

hoyw kapp7 Acy™ v- vO [...-]- py? = Noyw 

oyw Spopov— AvatoX ν΄ ις 

wd:/ γ 

5 λογω Spopov- AvatoX ν΄ tn 

λ Ko" 7 Αὐγῦ v- o 

(6) recto. Circ. a.v. 716 (?). 

αποῖ ν᾽ & νοῦ κι΄ μ᾽ ν᾽ pvdy x7/B. k/ β [ταῦ 

Cypl®) Toar[y” παγα]ρίΧ! 5 νπουρΎΥ .. . διοικῖ, [ 
προστιμϑ᾽ αν. αἴ. - .]- - ουρα[.]-. κ΄ ντ [ 

απο παραχωμὰ 5 Siuwpvy® τ' Kop: [ 

5 y/ ν᾿ oha [ 

(a) 2. v7: ναῦται. 
(6) 1. amo’: ἀπὸ τῶν. 

the original sum. 

vo" κ'  : obscure. 
μ᾽ : μετά. This sum is not of course the deducted sum, but 

one additional to the 65 s. at the beginning. 
2. ζημια(ς) Ιωαννου παγαρχί(ου) (και) υπουργ(ων) : of1359,1. In 

The line then gives a deduction from 

1418 the pagarch is called John, and probably the person 
here named is the same, as earlier the pagarch was Basilius, 
before that Epimachus (1512), before that Zacharias, and before 

that Senuthius (1412). As 1418 relates to the years A.D. 716- 

721, this document will belong to about the same time. 
however, is of course a doubtful reading. 

mayap™, 
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Verso (the other way up) :— 

mp wo/ a 

mp: wo/ B 

mp: w/ y μ᾽ ν' CoS y τψ' a τ' Kapp" 

9 mp! ifvd]/ ὃ μῖ ν᾽ AC povyt 

Two illegible lines. In each occurs ap® ν᾿. 

6. mp": προχρείας ΟΥ̓ προτελείας. 9. povy": μοναστηρίων; cf. 1417, 2, 3. 

PAPYRUS 1457.— (Circ. a. Ὁ. 706-709. 

Inv. No. 1502 (a). 15 (at present; cf note on Fragm. 4) fragments, probably of a roll. 

Written in a sloping minuscule of medium size, in black ink. 

| ae fragments of this account were found in various places and are so small that the exact 

character of the account is uncertain, though it was clearly some sort of register of 

miscellaneous expenses. As many of the fragments are blank on the verso, and those which have 

been used on both sides have the writing on the verso the reverse way up to that on the vec/o, it 

seems probable that the document was a roll rather than a book. 

The account contains several difficulties. In the first place a phrase ὑπὲρ τόκου τῶν 

νομισμάτων x, y é€ayiov τῶν δημοσίων occurs several times. The reference is clearly to interest 

charged on a certain levy of the 7zzyak, but what the interest was is not so obvious. The ex- 

planation is probably either that when a levy was not paid at the proper time the Government 

charged interest on it during the time it was in arrear or else that if the money was not in hand 

at the date fixed for payment the local officials borrowed the réquired amount and afterwards 

repaid this with interest. 1485, 91 perhaps makes the latter explanation the more probable. 

The phrase in 1. 3, (ὑπὲρ) τόκου τῶ(ν) νο(μισμάτων) B ἐν [κατα]λ{ ε(ίψει)}, though at first sight it 

favours the other interpretation, is not at all inconsistent with the second. 

Secondly, a difficulty is caused by the two phrases § tap™ 7” v° x ev kata‘ and Κα «~/radd*7 

7 vy? x. The word «~/radd*7, which also occurs in 1485, 198, 200 and 1458, 7 as καταλλαγῖ and 

here in Il. 125, 126 as xaradX‘, is clearly καταλλαγῆς. map™ is given most fully in 1458 and in 

1433, 27, etc. as παραλλΊ. This might stand for some derivative of παράλληλος, but seems more 

probably for παραλλαγῆς; but it isa difficulty that two words, of much the same sense, should be 

used side by side, as they should bear different meanings. Moreover, in every case in the 

present account (though not in 1458) where the phrase is complete ν᾽ x is followed by ἐν 

καταλε(ίψει), so that map* may have some special connexion with the payment of money in 

arrear. In 1458 however, as already remarked, and in 1488, 27, etc. the phrase occurs without 

ἐν καταλείψει, so that it seems best to take it independently of that. If it is παραλλαγῆς it 

should mean ‘exchange,’ and may refer either to the exchange of money from one currency to 

another or (much more probably in view of the other evidence of this collection) to the con- 

version of current to standard coinage. καταλλαγή should have the same sense (cf the obscure 
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account in Crum, Catalogue, No. 459, where KATAAARH might have some such meaning), but there 

must be some distinction between the two words; what, is not certain. In 1485, 200 is an entry 

ὑπὲρ καταλλαγῆς τῶν νομισμάτων C ἀποστρε(φόντων) (or ἀποστρεψάντων) ἐν τῇ ᾿Αποθήκῃ, apparently 

referring to the repayment of money, so that καταλλαγή may have some special connexion with 

such repayments; but 1462 (2), 9, το, χάριν τζῶν) νομισμάτων pry y δαπάνης τοῦ πανϊευφήμου 

cup |Bovd0ov καὶ νομισμάτων ὃ καταλλαγῆς 70d] αὐτοῦ χρυσίου γίνεται νομίσματα ρλζ Ὑ, seems to 

favour the idea that καταλλαγή simply means ‘ exchange.’ 

An approximate date for the document is given by the mention of a person who occurs 

several times in dateable documents, Shuraih b. Al-Wasil ; cf too 1. 89, note. 

Fragm. 1 vecto.] Verso blank. 

? διαγρ]αφως 
eS 

Bap? ia δῇ, § tox” τὸ vy iy εξ[αγιο" 

ΤΊ αυὐ 09/ SX τοκ᾿" τὸ νὴ β εν [κατα]λ[“ 

S 
Ὁ 

ta) 
2 ΓΞῚ ὧν i=} Ὁ cs iy δή, Καὶ tow” τὸ 

5 τ τ ἕα S 
° 

DR a 

Fragm. 2 recto.| Verso blank. 

] vel Ὁ § tox] ov? = ἢ 

7 dpe β΄ S τῳ χαρτιων [ 

7α i wee 
7 v af S μισθη @co0dal pov 

] SX «ofraad? τὸ v? i δ΄ [ 

Fragm. 3 vecto.] Verso blank. 

10 7 δ' Πετρ[“" 7°” μαγιστριαν"" ? 

e€ay|io” τὸ dnp” δ΄ Worle 

v°] B y εξαγιο" τ΄ Syn’ δ΄ Χριστίοφορου 

] vl a ev καταλ 6/ Σίμων 

Fragm. 4.] The fragment so numbered, containing ll. 14-20, has been transferred to 1470, 

to which it belongs. 

1. διαγραφως : cf. 1. 41 and 1485, 185, but in no case is the σ΄ : a correction. 
word complete. 9. x-/ raad*”:: 2. καταλλαγῆς ; of. the introduction. It is to be 

3. καταλ΄ : most probably καταλείψει, ‘in arrear.’ noticed that regularly in this account and the following one the 

5. «.: the second figure seems to be either a or β. over-written line after « stands, not as usual for τ, but for a, 

6. Probably the first line of the page or column. It is not τ being written in the line, 
certain whether the second column has any connexion with the 10. τοῦ μαγιστριανου : cf. 1. 33 and note. 
first, but probably not. 
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Fragm. 5 recto.) Verso blank. 

ἀρ εὐ τ r” ΧΡ 8/ [ 
20” εἰς απί 

ὃ Πρ} Ύ 5 KodXo[v? 

ὃ Σαρα]κ- ελθη μὴ [ 
25 ΤΥ cunt ed 

1χ Zop* w? Ado[vacad 

Fragm. 6 vecto.| Verso blank. 

απο] moh Au[K®/ 

1 δ΄ Παυλ Φ[ιλοῦ 

1 5 wap™ 7” ν᾽ y εν Karan! 6/ Απολλω πρ' 

30 ἢ § τοκὺ 7” vo B εξαγιο" τὸ δημμ᾽ δ΄ Iwavv’” rps 

ΣΤ 6 ae ele 
] τὸ νὴ ὃ εν καταλ' y εξαγιο" το" δημ δ΄ Terpl?” το" μαγιστριαν"" ? 

5. τοκ. 7 τὸ v° oy εξαγιο" τ΄ δημόμ᾽ 8/ erp” 7” μα[γιστριαν"" ὃ 

§ rol Χ7}Ὲ τὸ vv y εξαγιο" 7” δημῖμ᾽ δ΄ wavy” πρί“ 

35 ν ἐρχομ' ειἾ' kop” p μ' xp” δη[μ᾽μ᾽ 

Fragm. 7 vecto.| Verso blank. 

ν" ζ α e€ay{” 

Jey? τὸ v7 B μ. 
7 τὸ ν᾽ β εν κίαταλ“ 

7 ν᾽ aS χορηΐ 
40 Pray? τ΄ v? of [ 

Fragm. 8 vecto.| Verso blank. 

ὃ Sialypadas 

XS pio? Tewp? orp* [ 

5. θεραπι vav™ Ad{puxt/? 

21. x” : χωρίου. 
27. This might possibly be the top line. 
28. Φιλοθ(εου) : a Paul son of Philotheus occurs in 1451, 134, 

and another, described as βαφεύς, in 1454, 8. 
31. τὰ καὶ ἀχθέντα ὑπὲρ ἀπαργυρισμοῦ πρίστου τρίτου. 

33. μαγιστριανου : cf. 1404, τό. 
37. The restoration here and in similar cases is doubtful, as 

the word may be either παραλλαγ7 or katadday”; παρ or 
παραλλἾ is more frequent than x~/raAd*’, but the abbreviation 
mapad\ay" never occurs. 
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5. λειψ' καμισιο" Mazo [ 

45 SS map™ τὸ v? ve εν κίαταλ“ 

XS tap™ τὸ [ν᾿ 

Fragm. 9 vecto.| Verso blank. 

απα]ρῪ epypy £ d [ 
50 αἸπαρΎ vav™ [ 

Fragm. 10 vecto.] Verso blank. 

rept Gre a) | 
a}rap? ep? af d [ 

SX tiap'™ 75 v°].. εἶν καταλ“ 

5] wap™ τὸ v? y ev Kaz[ands 

fr o* en f 

Fragm. 11 vecto.| 
2 

55 Jv 
] » 

] » 

T|p* ν 

a 

60 τ 

1 

Fragm. 11 verso.] 

65 

§ & mrap[* 
y & tap[* 

° B/ 8 παρὸ 
y & map 
y & κἤ αλλ 
¢ Ὁ & alap™ 
Ko - & mlap™ 

5. παρ" 

XS tap™ τὸ rf? 

5. μ' τῷ nol 
5. παρὰ τοῦ 
5. apt 2° [ 
Ξ 7 παροὃ ᾿ 

5, παρὸ τὸ vy 

SS tap™ τὸν 

S παρδλ τὸ v° 

I~} 

Mrz AB 

50. ναυτ(ων) : ep’ was written first. 

Iv. 

bahia) 

66. With this line cf the similar entry at the end of each section of 1433. 

3 E 
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Fragm. 12 vecéo.] 

5. O08 
XS μίισθο 3 
XS tap™ τ᾿ νὸ β εν κα )ταλ[“ 

1 § map* τὸ v» β εν κα α]λ[“ 

S| tap™ τὸ v? By εν κ[ταλ“ 

75 51] pic 0°/ lwond στρ[“ 
Pee oe 

70 ] 
1 

Fragm. 12 verso.] 

ν] γεν K-/[al]d ὰ [ 

7 vB εν κα ταλ[: 

πο 
80 ] Φιλοτιμι- HAlu*] στρ΄ προΐ 

1 § 8/S Ocpam- κί-.. .1β- [ 

5] rape το ν᾿ 

Fragm. 13 recto.] 

5, παρ} τὸ ν᾽ ὃ εν κίαγαλι δ [ 

S παρ} τ᾿ ν᾿ ὃ εν καγταλ ἃ . 

85 5. τῆν' χαρτιων ayp* αὶ χρειὰ πίαγχὴὺ 
S μ]ισθη) συμχ ov™ εἰς υπουρΎ [ 

5 «/Pradd*7 τὸ νὸ δί ναυΐ πλ[οι 

5. θ]εραπι vav™ Kovpo” Ary™ [ 

5. μ]ισθ Αθαν- πῳ' x-~/edO[ov™ 

Fragm. 13 σ6750.] 

90 ] zp! Kavp- Avbep[u* 

τὴν αεν a κ΄ ταλ δή Πετίρ᾽" τοῦ μαγιστριαν"" ? 

τ᾿ νὴ] ε δ΄ Μην΄ ato xr? ΑΓ 

τ᾿ νὴ] a εν καταλ δ΄ ddl 

[1457 

81. Possibly x[apa]B(ov). GO. Kaup(a): cf. 1420, 8, etc, where the same person 89. Αθανί(ασιου) πι(στικου) : very likely the Athanasius son of occurs. 
Paul, πιστικύς, who occurs frequently in 1488. 
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τὸ ν y ev κ΄ 7ταλ' 8/ Ama K/[” 

95 τὴ ν) α ev καταλ' ὃ, γ" ΜΙ 

2 χρει]" 77 παγχ εκ σ" 8X/ Μ| 

Fragm. 14 vrecéo.] 

eh τῷ ν" B εν κ΄ “ταλ[“ 

ah τὼ vy? β εν καταλ' [ 

yA ayopacO*/ πρὸ wl 

Fragm. 14 verso.] 

100 7 εν K~/radé ἀπαργ [ 

τ᾿ ν] α εν κ΄ ,ταλ 8/ Ζαχ[αρι" 
Τ᾽ -- πίαρ)]αχωμ- δ, 1 

Fragm. 15 γεΐο.] 

105 

110 

Fragm. 15 verso.] 

115 

96. exo”: obscure. 
108. At the beginning perhaps δα]πά(νης). 

1 πραγμ΄ 
7 τὸ δημομίο] 8x/ Ocodwp” πρὸ [ 

7 τὸ x” ὃχ Θεοδωρο" πρεσβ" [ 

7 τΊ Kop? 8X/ Movoa” συμχ [ 

ἢ δημο]σι" δ, Ηλι“ στρ 5 μισθη) av™ [ 
1- τοῦ opp” n” tu / ow” [ 

]x°/ μῖ τ΄ vav™ Kouvpo” Avy™ κ΄) a εξαγιον 

τα 5 δ ἃ δῖ vav"” Kovpo® Avy” of 

7 τα 5 δ Iwaw” πρ' Καὶ τί 

ΚΊαυμ“ Ανθεριι [ 

}- [ 
Jp" Max-/ 
]x?/ 77 medu- Tlaxepk‘/ παγχ av? ν᾿ § 

Kavp*] AvO*/ 87/ av” vy? ιβ 

1" 5 Βικγ εἐμβοὶ vy 

7 Iwavv” πρὸ [ 

Movo ja” συμχ [ 

115. y«°/ τῆς πεδιάδος Taxépxews mayapxias Πανός. 

117. epBo : ἐμβολάρχου (or -ων). 

282 
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Fragm. 16 recto.] 

120 § παρ ἢ vw’ [ 
5. [nape ἡ ν' 
SS tap 7” [v? 

S tmap* 7” v° 

XS map™ z[” v? 

Fragm. 16 verso.] 

125 SX κ[αταϊλλε τί" v? 

Ὁ ae 

125. καταλλ΄ : 7. καταλλαγῆς. 

PAPYRUS 1458.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1502 (ὁ. Two fragments of a book; 7 in.x112 in. and 42 in. x 33 in. 

a rather large sloping minuscule; ink and papyrus of light colour. 

[1457 

Written in 

N account similar to the last. The questions connected with it have been discussed 
there. 

Fragm. 1 recto.] 

mapadd'! των ν᾿ B 8/ Ιωσηφ orp 

παραλλ' των v° B δ΄ Mn Πκζα]με 

παραλλ' των v? t 8/ Peas Φιλ[ο] 

toK?/ των ν ἃ 8/ του αὖ 
θ λοιπὸ χρυσιου πι 8/ Ιωσηφ απο Βουνων" 

τοκῦ των ν᾽ β δ΄ [M]nva Ixopos 

nel: -]A[-] καταλλαγ᾽ a «/Bo® 8/ κὰ- [ 
" 09 09 ὁ0 O09 09 09 OC * 

p? 

J Ὁ ὕῆς "Μὴν 

ἴεν; 
[ν᾿ 

i 

Fragm. 1 verso.] In brown ink. Too much rubbed for continuous decipherment. Contains the 
phrase (8) aogader~ τοῦ ovm.-- 

5. m’: obscure; qu. morevdépros ἢ Πκωμὴης who occurs in 1620 and probably elsewhere (Crum). 
6. Mnva Txouos: most likely the same as the Menasson of But the reading here is not Πκωμης. 
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Fragm. 2 recto.] 

7 § παραλλ[: 

10 ¥ § παραλλ' τὸ νοι 8/ Sevor[? 

¥ § παραλλΊ τ᾿ ν᾿ ει ενῖ χωρ' Αποθ7[Ἰ 

1}: ναυλὴν πορ δ΄ Περηδ [ 
1 & απ[ο]γροφ' valu} [ 
1 § L---] αννθ Βουίνων ? 

Fragm. 2 verso.] 

Col. 1.] Ends of lines. 

Col. 2.] 

15 XS pro? Map*/ m-/[ 

Ὑ & mo* Pols [ 
Ὑ αὶ καταλλ[“Ὕ 

Ὑ & amapy[” 

11. ev” χωρ᾽ Aro6"/: ἐν τῷ χωρίῳ ᾿Αποθήκῃ ἢ If 50, that would χωρίον. 
seem to imply that ᾿Αποθήκη (Abutig) was regarded only as a 12. mop’: πορθμείου. 

- PAPYRUS 1459.—Date uncertain. 

Inv. No. 1418. Four fragments of a book. The first (which is made up of four fragments, 

the middle two of which are not continuous) measures 63 in. x 2 ft. 23in. Written in a small, 

sloping minuscule in black ink. 

OO little of this book remains to form much idea of its character. The extant portions 

contain entries of payments of sums of money for various ywpia. The fragments 

having been brought together from various places, there is no guide as to the order of folios. 

Fragm. 1.] 

For 1, Col. 1.] 

erotk—/ Saxoope [..-]~ «KB 8/ Κολλοῖ Ο[υ]αλεντιο" ν᾽ B 

I. Κολλοῖ: 7. KoANovOov. The v° β is rather above the level of the line. 
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Cols 11.} 

7 sions τ ὌΠ το ὦ ] yo ΠῚ [ 

1ῤῥ Χίου A ν᾿ [ 

Αγ] Mapas Xout xd [ 

5 [eroux/|— Taxavy® δ Στζαμ[ουλ 

Xow ἰθ [ 
—= 

ootp? Ayt” Bue~/ [ 

[Xoo 7 
ootp— Ay’ Bue~/ [ 

10 λ 

οστρῖ Ay” ΒικτΛ [ 

Fol. τ ὁ, Col. 1.] 

] ν᾽ λα 

ΠΥ 
7» κ 

15 wa 

1” 8 
|e 

1." ἢ 

Col. 11.] 

19 y Ia? τΊ Surix:/ 8/ ἰακ[ωβ] πρὸ 5 Φοιβ΄ ΓεωρΎ 

> v ποί ¥ 
20 Mul see ν᾿ ies y x Mx B 

Bak x MX κα vy ε 

x MX [.-] σ᾽" νὴ § Bird? βαφ’ ν᾿ BS 

21 x MX κὃ v? BS x Dap? a ao” ν᾽ a OX/ Σιως 

ν᾽ ¢ B/ 

/ bau [. 8/] lax/ πρὶ 
3. X: apparently corrected from κε. 
5. Στζαμουλ : cf 1449, 76, note. The names preceded by 

δ(ι4) are more probably those of tax-collectors than of tax- 
payers. 

7. oorp": inl. 11 this appears to be written oorp’, but if that 
may be disregarded the word is probably ὄστρακον, perhaps in 
the sense of ‘receipt’ (Crum). That ὄστρακον may mean 
‘receipt’ is at least suggested by Or. 6208 = 1573, cited by 

/ Pap? ὃ ὄχ Κοσμ΄ συμχ ν᾿ ὃ 

ν᾽ ὃ 

Mr. Crum:—‘that you would be so good as to....our man 
INE ING baci our ostracon (sing.) and that he receive our δημόσιον 
and our ἀνδρισμός and our δαπάνη... . our ostracon for this 
8th indiction....’ ὁ στρατιώτης seems unlikely. 

19. Ιακωβ πρε(σβυτερου) : very likely the ᾿Ιακὼβ πρεσβύτερος 
who in 1458, 1 is described as χρυσοὔποδέκτης. 

20. x: a sign of revision, but it seems to have some special 
significance, since it is sometimes replaced by a simple stroke. 
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22 / Pap? i σ" ν᾽ θ 8X/ Vou" Μηνὰ νοὶ x Pap? κ 
ed β x Ky ν ὃ 

x Ed vt 
23 Pap’? ve op? 6X/ Vor” vo ε Ata K’/ Ανδρ Καὶ εξωῦ 

ν᾽ γ B/ 8x/ Ψουωτ va 

[} ν᾽ ¢ 

24 rx ὃ ν᾿ δί 

25 τΊ αὐ΄ η] δι΄ ABp* Σαρ- vw B 

Bol. 2.] 

26 [olorp~ Aye?” Φιλοίθ! vf οστρ΄ Ayu?” Ενωχ [v°] ζ 

οστρ΄ Αγιΐ" Βικ-  νὸ ζᾧ 

27 nex ὃ v By 1% 8 vB 
TIx ὃ v? [ 

28 eroux—/ Βουνων δ΄ Πατερμῇ σ᾽" νὸ a 8x/ Vou’ Τ" κη [ 

IIx ὃ [ 

30 ἐποικ / Epduré δ Aeas [ 
peer 

Τ᾽ Kn vo ε MX wy ν᾿ ς MX κθ ν ἃ 

Mx Xd ν» γ Gap}? ς να [ 

ἐποικ  / Ποιμὴν δ Μηνα [ 

Mx B va Mx ¢ [v?. Mx] «8 vay MX KO εν Ay 

Fol. 2 4.] 

35 ] «/Bod” y w8°/ ap? ν᾽ Bo 

Ἴων’ ν ap? ν᾿ τ 

Θ᾽ ap’ ν᾿ | β]φ 

Fragm. 2 veclo.] Verso blank. 

1 Φοιβ- Σιως F y’ Ya 

7 ε Tn? δ Ovwrar” 8x/ erp” Max:/ ν᾽ ay 

40 ] € Tx? avato® 8/ add” vy 
oo 

Ψεμνουθ ν᾽ α ABp” va 

Μηνα va 

22. ky: the day of the month. 23. εξωΐ : probably ἐξωτερικῶν ; of. 1419, 16, note on εἰδ, 
23. ομο(ιως) : the first o is run into the ε of ue. Apparently 25. n/: ἡμέρᾳ. 

it stands for σὺ(ν) νο(μίσμασι) 6, but as the sum here is only 5s., Zap—: either Σάρας or Sapaziwvos, but the former is perhaps 

σύν would seem in that case to mean ‘in addition to.’ The more likely, since Σαραπίωνος would rather be abbreviated Zap”. 
arithmetic shows, however, that the sums preceded by σύν are not 27. After the third May(év) is a mark which might be v®, but 
counted separately from the others in making up the total of ὃ js wanted for the date, and ν᾽ occurs later. 

86%s. Probably, therefore, σύν means ‘ including,’ and the 9s. of 39. Ουωνσιου ; Coptic Wénésh (Crum). o then = sf. 
1. 22 is divided between the tos. of 1 22 and the 5 5. of this line. 



4οο 

1 ε Πδ avarodi*/ 8/ αλλ’ 

Ψεμνουῦ ν᾽ B Αβρ v° β 

45 Μηνα ν᾽ β 

. . 

Fragm. 3 vecéo.] 

emoux~/ Ἐμφυτ' [ 

emoux~/ Kepapi[?” 

etoux/ Ψυρου [ 

50 emoux/ Tony [ 

etrouK/ Σακοορίε 

emoux/ Ayw” Πωζουΐ 

erox/ Βουνων [ 

Fragm. 3 verso.] 
. . ° 

] v«K 

55 ] Hae 
1 v° p 
il, Fees 
its 

| wk 

60 le 

7 ν" κε 

1 “ny 
Fragm. 4 recto. | 

] ἐποικ, Ὡστρακο ν᾽ y [ 

7 em" Περιστερ΄ ν᾿ γί 

65 ] χ᾽ Πενραιδογ ν᾽ « [ 

Fragm. 4 verso.] The other way up. 

7 αν @ 

47 ff. This fragment consists of part of two folios, but of the 
first only the margin is preserved. 

63 ff. This fragment very likely does not belong to the same 
book as the rest, since the ink is lighter in colour and the 

writing larger, though the hand may be the same. As, however, 

CATALOGUE OF GREEK PAPYRI [1459 

BOG: 

[re Ff Cred le ει 

the name Qorpak°/ and two other new place-names are given 

the fragment is included with the rest. For Qorpak°/ cf. 
᾽Οστρακίνη = Psenbelj (nome of Panopolis), Lipsius, Afokr. 
Afostellegenden, ii (2), 149 ff., Amélineau, Géogr. de PEgypte, 
p. 383 (Crum). 
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5. THe Fucitives. 

PAPYRUS 1460. Circ. A. D. 709. 

Inv. No. 1494. Fragments of a book; the extreme dimensions of the three largest, which are of 

irregular shape, are 1 ft. 2S in. x 1 ft. 93 in., 1 ft. 22in. x1 ft. 1} in., ands ft. τῷ in. x 1 ft. 23 in. 

Written in a very rough and illiterate minuscule on papyrus of poor quality. 

HE connexion of the two following registers with the fugitives is a matter of inference 

only, as no general heading is preserved, but the inference seems a fairly safe one. The 

present register consists of a list of personal names, arranged under the names of χωρία of 

Aphrodito, and each followed by ἀπό with the name of the place from which the person referred 

to came and that of the pagarchy in which it was situated. Such a list of persons from other 

pagarchies with no specification of money payments as in the case of a tax-register would in 

itself suggest a connexion with the fugitives; and this is confirmed by the sub-headings, which 

read ἀπὸ κ χρόνων καὶ ἄνω and ἀπὸ ve χρόνων καὶ κάτω, 7.6. ‘of 20 years and upwards’ and 

‘of 15 years and downwards’. The first phrase recalls the ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ὧδε of 1848 

referring to the fugitives to be sent to their homes; the second finds a parallel in Rylands 

Copt. Pap. 277 also referring to fugitives, ‘such of them as have fled away, from fifteen years 

and under. The reference is apparently to the time spent in the pagarchy; see general 

introduction. 

The account then is a list of fugitives from other pagarchies now in the various χωρία 

of Aphrodito. It will be remembered that in 1832-1883, 1339, 1843 a κατάγραφον of the 

fugitives was ordered to be drawn up. The present document is too roughly written to be the 

final list or a duplicate of it and is no doubt a rough register drawn up temporarily, perhaps by one 

of the men whom Basilius was ordered to assign to the service in 1832-1833. It is noticeable that 

though in the letters the fugitives are always alluded to as ‘the fugitives of the Arsinoite nome, 

once with the addition of Heracleopolis and Oxyrhynchus, those which occur here are all from 

pagarchies within the Thebaid. They are so numerous that the document is strong evidence for 

the extent and long continuance of the unrest which led to the flight of all these fed/ahin. 

The document is of great value for its evidence as to the nature of the pagarchies. 

Unfortunately it is so illiterately written that several names are doubtful; but so far as can be 

decided, it seems probable that no pagarchy names occur which are not also nome names. 

The readings require careful examination, since the certain occurrence of a name which is not 

a nome name would go far to invalidate the theory that the pagarchy was substantially the same 

as the nome. For this cf the general introduction and references there. 

Fragm.-.] 

Fol. 1.] 

Aalapo Ζαχαρια [ 

Βικτωρ Mapxo” [ amo poly Αγι Sdvov? ..]..7 αὐ" | 

2. μον(αστηριου) Αγι(ου) Σενουθίιου) ....: nothing is wanted lacuna must in that case have been rather widely spaced. τίης) 

after the name, unless it were map*, which seems impossible. αὐτί(ης) refers to Panopolis (cf. |. 8, etc.). The monastery referred 

It is perhaps just possible to read 3«[vov]6, but the letters inthe to is the White Monastery. 

Iv. 3 F 
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Ἦλια Σιος [απο] Πραισια mayap Λοκων 

Γεωργιο" Μηνα απὸ Θμαχο παρχ Iavos 

5 Iwavvns ΓΕΩωΡΎ ato Ψιματε TH avTwv 

ABpap Evox amoX Πακερκου mapX Hav 

Blt ]xrwp Iwavyys απὸ pov Αγιω Χριστ τ av 

Παμουν Σενουῦ απὸ pov Αγιο" Σενοῦ τ αὖ 

Σενουῦ Tewp? ato y Καστρων 

10 @dodocr0|s Ισακ amo Ψιντκα κωμ TO ετω 

Js Κολλ[ζο]υδ [a}ra Πακουθ τ αὖ 

7ιο [απο] μον Αγιο" Ιερημι παρχ [Θ]ινι 

1 απο] Ταμμ[-Ἵνετ - ap παρχ Απἰολλωνος] 
7 απο παγία]ρχ. - Αντινοοῦ 

15 ] amo Σκρί.]π παρχ Afu]cov 

7 [απ|ο Πασαλο παρχ [ἂν 5] Απολλίωνος] 

|) απο Σαμαχ παρῖχ! Iavos 

ἀπὸ} Lies Mes ea 

Fol. 1 6.] 

Ιωανΐνης 

20 Πεκυσιον Μαθαιου 

Μακαριο" Μαρκίου 

[Μ]Ἰακαριοῦ Μηνα [ 

Ισακ Κολλο"θο" 

Αμμωνιοῦ Ζαχαρια 

3. Σιος : the name which elsewhere appears as Σίως. 
Λοκων : 2. Λύκων, z. e. Lycopolis. 

4. ma(ya)px(tas) Πανος : the x is over the ν of Πανος ; similarly 
in many other cases, both with x and with other over-written 
letters. 

5. τὴ αὐτῶν: 2. τῆς αὐτῆς. 

6. αποΐ: ἀπὸ χωρίου. 
Πακερκου: the ov is a monogram. In 1. 39 the name is 

given as Πακερκου. The place may probably be that given in 
1457, 115 as πεδιὰς Πακέρκε(ως), and it is perhaps just possible 
to take the monogram here and in 1. 39 as the stroke after x 
denoting contraction (k/), but that is not very likely. 

7. Χριστ: probably Χριστοφόρου, but there has been a correc- 
tion, and the reading is not certain. 

T av: τῆς αὐτῆς. 

9. y Καστρων : probably Luxor; cf Crum, Catalogue, No. 398, 
p- 187, note 2. 

10. Θεοδοσιος : restored on the assumption that this may be 
the same person who occurs in 1480, 83, 1482, 39, 1435, 162. 

to erw : 2. τῆς αὐτῆς. It is not clear to what this refers. If 
we take κώμης τῆς αὐτῆς together the meaning would be that 
Yuka was a χωρίον or other subdivision of Τρία Kaorpa; but 

ajo .-.. οἷ - ap[ 

απο poly Ay.” Levo” παρ αν 

[απο ..|kop παρ τ av" 

an{o] Παχμε Κοπτω 

perhaps it is more likely that κώμης is to be taken with Ψιντκα, 
‘the village of Psintka in the same pagarchy’ (z.e. the Panopo- 
lite, Τρία Kaorpa being ignored?) ; cf 1.47. That this is so is 

suggested by 1. 174, where the κώμη of Ψιντκ' in the Panopolite 

pagarchy is probably the same as the Ψιντκα here. 
11. awa: sic. Or perhaps”Ama, ἀπό being omitted. 

Πακουθ: the ov is ἃ monogram. This is possibly for 

Tlaxepkov or Πακερκουΐ and so = πεδιὰς Πακέρκεως. 
12. Ow: Θινίτου. 

14. mayapx(tas): doubtful. A village name is wanted, and 

perhaps we should read Πα. . wap*, the x being written, as usual, 
in the wrong place, but the reading seems hardly possible. The 
letters before ᾿Αντινόου may be ay written twice by mistake. 

16. Av: ᾿Ανταίου. More often this pagarchy is described in 
the present papyrus as ᾿Απόλλωνος simply, but ᾿Αν(ταίου) occurs 
as well in ll. 35, 175, and probably 81. 

18. Probably, but not certainly, the last line. 

20. Πεκυσιον: sic. 

24. Korrw: Coptos. Presumably it is given as a pagarchy, 
though zra(ya)px(ias) is omitted. ForTaxye Mr. Crum compares 
Amélineau, Géogr, p. 294, Παχμε, which may well be the same 
place. 
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25 Σιμων Πετρ[ο]" 

Ματοι πα Διον 

Ενωχ Το νοφριο" 
[? Z}ws Αβρααμ 

Φοιβαμων Mapxos 

30 @[u]\00/ Δανειδ 

Ma@atos Βικγ 

Ιακωβιο" Κυρια[κο] " 
ἢ: 

Fol. 2.] 

[-..1.«..1 
@oxa Αβρααμ 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS 

ato Mapwvour παρχ Ilavo 

amo Ay. Σενοθ παρχ Πανο 

απὸ Akkov To €Tw 

amo Ayt Σενουῦ παρχ αν 

απὸ Ago παρχ Ty 

απο Apov?® 

απὸ AK..W Tw ετω 

[a}ro Vu 

[απο .10[ 

απὸ μ]ον Ζηνοβι τ av™ 

απο - -Ἰρημ παγρ Av 5 Απολλω 

απο poly Map? τ av/ 

απο Oper Tray px Avru” 

403 

amo ue χρονζων S κατω) 

Sevo® Ατρῃΐτος] απο IlakepKou” παρχ πῆι" 

40 Φοιβαμων Κυριακο απὸ Αγιου Κυριακ παρχ τ αὖ΄ 

Ιωαννου Tewpytou απο Akwp παρχ τ αὖ 

Γεωργιου Ἰσκ απο πὶ * Α΄πολλωνος 

Ὡρσιησιου Ἰακωβοου απὸ κωμ TO ετω 

Μουσηου Αβρααμ απο Ton παρχ Tavo 

45 Σενοουῦ Φοιβαμων amo Πεμ παρχ Θινοι 

Φοιβαμων Μηνα - απο au” τ αὖ 

Ha ποιμ απο Wourou’ κωμ το ετω 

26. Διον: sic, = Atos. 

27. Tovvoppiov: apparently not Ovvoppiov. Mr. Crum com- 
pares τωποᾶρ, Rylands Copt. Pap. 159, but though the first 
letter here is not certain, it does not seem to be t. 

Axxov: ov a monogram ; or perhaps Akx/. 
28. Sis: if this is right the line must begin further back than 

the others; but both lines and columns are very unevenly 
written in this papyrus. 

29. Yyu: 2. Ὑψηλῆς ; of. 1]. 102, τος. 
30. Apr’: sic; probably EApov? = Ἑρμωνθέως is intended. 

31. (ns) (av)r(ys): this should refer to Ao’, but may possibly 
refer to mayapxias ὙψΨηλῆς. 

34. There was a monastery of this name at Panopolis 
(Akhmim) ; οὐ Forget, Syzax. Alex. p. 453 (Crum).” 

36. Map? : Mdpéas. 
37. Av”: this may be for ’Avraiov, but the pagarchy of 

Antaeopolis never occurs elsewhere in these papyri except in 
connexion with Apollinopolis, and moreover the two preceding 
places were in the pagarchy of Antaeopolis and Apollinopolis, 
so that there is no need to repeat the name. Probably, there- 

fore, ᾿Αντινόου is intended. 

38. ‘From 15 years and under.’ 

39. Tee sic, the x repeated; cf l. 173. 
42. lox: sic, for Ἰσάκ, but perhaps a has been written above. 

πὸ: πόλεως. 

43. Ιακωβοου : szc. 
κωμ(ης) : apparently referring, as the text stands, to 

Apollinopolis ; but very likely the name of the village has been 

omitted. 
44. Ton: Mr. Crum compares tey (Am. teyte) in Amélineau, 

Géogr. p. 586 (more likely to be in Panopolis than tes, Ρ- 530): 
and a tea in Coptos which occurs in his Catalogue, No. 434- 

45. Sevoov’ : sic. 

Θινοι: ἴ. Θινίτου. 

46. απο av’ ταὺυ: if the repetition of the αὐ(τῆς) is not a mere 

mistake, the first refers to the village, the second to the 

pagarchy. 

47. Here κωμί(ης) must apparently be taken with Ψοιποι, not 

with r(js) (ad)r(js), which will refer to the pagarchy ; ¢f. 1. 10. 

3F2 
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Απολλω Koddov® amo Akwp” παρχ Πανο 

1 Avazfo]Ac απο Πολλιοπολ΄ 

50 fae ee - amo TatwKke παρχ Πανος 

1 [α]πο [..]. . παρχ 7 av 

Ἴων αἰπ]ο mapX Θιντου 

Jamo Ten τον αὖ 
a}to Moov? παρχ Θινοτ 

55 a}ro IBt® ws 5 mapX Aok . wx 

a}ro Μντκί.] κωμ To ετω 

απο Μονιξ πα Ἰρίχ! Qu 
[ One line. ] 

Fol. 24.] 

+ Θεοδωρος Ἐπιφαίνιου 

60 ἤλιας Aaved [ 

Σόλομοννος K[o]Ad[ ov? 

Φιλαθοε aBas [ i 

Διοσκορο" Aaved ἀπὸ [tere ac map Ληκων 

AvOav Ατρητος απο Wi. .... ] παρχ No 

65 Ενωχ Τεκρωμ azo Θον πγι Θηνῖ 

Ἄναστα Δανειὸ απὸ μον X7 παρ Ληκον 

Φιβαμαμων Κυριακ, απο γι Κυριακ παρ Παν 

Πιατο" Ama Κυρο" απὸ pov Ἡρπαργρατα 

48. Κολλουθί(ου) : the 6 is written over the first A. 
49. Ανατολι : ̓Ανατολίου. 

Πολλιοποὶλ : probably ᾿Απόλλωνος πόλεως is intended. 
50. Τατωκε: the κ is a correction. 
52. Θιντου: ὦ. Θινίτου; so too in |. 54. This invalidates 

Wilcken’s suggestion Θινι(τῶν) (Archiv, V. p. 297°). 
53. του av(rov): this, which is a correction, cannot be vead 

with any certainty, but Pem was in the Thinite pagarchy, as 
appears from 1. 45. The first letter of the original entry was 

π᾿ (for παρ). 

54. Μοονχ' : possibly the Μόνχωσις of the Life of Pachomius, 
Acta Sanctorum, May, 111. p. 29*, § 35 (Crum). 

55-57- These three lines by a different hand, or perhaps 
rather with a different (thinner) pen and in blacker ink. 

55. ws 5 παρὰ Aox.*: obscure. ws seems clear and the 
symbol for καί is a likely reading. The name looks like 

Aoxyw*. Perhaps the apparent y is merely a down-stroke (for 

abbreviation) after the κ (Aox”/), and the χ may be a repetition 
of that of map*, as in 1. 39 above. If so, the name is no doubt 
Λύκων, which in fact does suffer much at the hands of this 

writer (cf. 11. 63, 66, 69, etc.). For Aox”/ cf. the fragment at the 
end and Aoxwy in ]. 3. 

58. Not more than one line can very well be lost. 
slight traces remain, but not enough for any reading. 

62. Φιλαθοε : sic. Probably Φιλύθεος is intended. 
63. Ληκων: 7. Λύκων. In 1. 66 the name appears as Ankxop. 

64. No. The reading is certain, but it is just possible that 

what is read as the x of παρχ (it is above the v) may be τ, in 

Very 

which case the reading would be No’. No might be written by 
mistake for avo Ξξ. Πανός, as suggested in JHS. XXVIII. p. 105, 
but Sir H. Thompson suggests that it is the Vo which occurs 

as a name of Thebes. If No” is right, the name is very 
likely Νοτινῆς, in which case we have probably a pagarchy 
name which is not also the name of a nome, though even so the 
reference may be to the νοτινὸν σκέλος of Hermopolis (cf 1461, 
14) or some other pagarchy; Norw7 or Νοτινόν alone is not 
a likely name for a pagarchy. The ν is perhaps a correction. 

65. Ῥεκρωμ : the name is probably Τεκρομπίας. 
Gov myt Θηνΐ: if the letters are rightly deciphered the 

reading is probably Coy mayapxias Θινίτου ; but it may be all one 

name, CovmyOnv". « may ben, and the over-written τ looks rather 
more like 7. 

66. Avaora: ᾿Αναστάσιος. 

X": Χριστοφόρου ἢ 

67. Φιβαμαμων : Sic. 
γι! 4. ἁγίου. 

68. Ἡρπαργρατα: a puzzling name. The map suggests a 
pagarchy ; if so, Hp (or perhaps μονηρ) may be a separate name 
and ypara an unknown pagarchy name; but, unless it is an 
abbreviation, Hp is a very improbable name, and ypara is not 
convincing. Possibly the whole may be taken as “Apmoxpdrous, 
a hypothesis which receives some slight support from Il. 90 
and 133. [Mr. Crum suggests ‘“Apmoxpatiwvos, a known saint's 

name, but 1. go, if the name there is the same, makes against 

this.] 
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Σενοῦ Δανειὸ 

0 Ὑ Πεδιατω απο κ xp’p® 5 ανω 

Θεοδωοσι Παποου 

ACCOUNTS AND REGISTERS Ἴ69 

απὸ Teppa® παρ Awy + 

[α]π poy [--.] map [ 
®u0° Kava [amo της afu7 

Πισατε Eppaw [a}ro γις Al 

Ama Kipe Θεοδοσίιο]υ [απ͵]ο Mev 

75 Ιωαννης Βικτωρ [α]πο Ταν .Ϊ 

Ζαχαριας Σενουῦ [ 

amo ve χρ]ρ)" 5 κατωρΪ 

Βικτωρ Αἰ[ν]ανιας [ 

Γεωργιος.....τω [ 

Fragm. 2.] 
Fol. 1.] 
80 πἸαρίχ! Tavo 

mapX Αν] 5 Απολλω 

Tee 

asl ]. op [ απο 7ηλ 

Ἑρμ[αω) Piro? [ απο mra.|p!X! ᾿Α΄πολλων 

85 Levr[o]u? Zayxeos [a}ro plov?..|Bw τ᾽ avro 

Ανατολε Tewpytou απο Ψιμου [π]αρΧχ τ αὐτο 

TleBw [Μο]ύσης απο IIhes’ π[αρ]Χ Kos 

Χηστί.. «Ἰχὼ απο Μιορ [το] erw 

Βιησί- - -| - ὠχηβ απο Ψεν πα[ρ)Χ Πανος 

90 Παρ[.] - - Θωμας απο μεν Ἡρπίϑ οκραΐτου 

Φιβαμων Χολ απο Ταμνε πίαρχ ΑἸπολλω 

Παμο[υ]ν Σαραπιὸν απο Ῥί.Ἰλαδεέί. - «Ἶτου 

Γ᾿ epee ans] Αἰ χρη Siebel 
Fol. 1 4.] 

Ἐμῴφυτετων απο [Kk xp°p? 5 avw 

95 Πκουι Tue απο NepnBe πίαρχ Λυκων 

69. Λων: Ζ. probably Λύκων. 

71. Θεοδωσσι : 7. Θεοδόσιος. 
72. Κανα: ΟΥ̓ Κανου. 

73. Ay(o)s A[: or Αγι(ου) Saf. 
74. Mev[: perhaps μεν [,= μον(αστηρίου). 

* 77. katwp : sic, apparently. 
79. It is not absolutely certain that this is the last line of 

the folio. In any case, not more than one line can well be lost. 
83. Ju: it does not seem possible to read Ὑ]ψηλ. 
85. Ἶβὲν : possibly Χαιρουβιν or some corruption of it. The 

correct form could hardly be got into the space. 
87. Kos: Cusae, Kovoa, the modern Al-Kusiyah. [Becker, 

however, thinks it more likely to be Kus, formerly Apollinopolis 

Parva, an important place in the Middle Ages ; but οὐ Cruin’s 
note on Rylands Copt. Pap. 277. If Becker is right, this is an 
instance of a pagarchy not formerly a nome; Apollinopolis 
Parva was in the Coptite nome.] 

88. Μιορ: cf Hamyir between Al-Kusiyah and Siit, Crum, 
Catalogue, p. 363‘ (Crum). Perhaps then am Opiop. 

go. p(o)v(actnpiov) Ἡρποκρατου: cf. 1. 68, note. But there is 

little room for four letters in the lacuna. 
92. Just possibly Φ[ι]λαδε[λφί(είας). 
94. Ἐμφυτετων : 5Ζε. 
95. Νερηβε: cf 1. 170, where the same name recurs as 

Νερήβεως. Probably Rifah near Siut, Amélineau, Géogr. p. 165, 

Theophil. Alex. Cazon 11 (Migne, Pair. Graec. 65, col. 36) (Crum). 
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κα ato ve χρ [5] κατω [ 

ato Ψυτω [ 

Πκου ᾿Αἴθανσιον 

Γεωργιου ἴσακ 

I0O amo ve χρ'ρ᾽ 5 κατω 

Φοβαμμων Ψατε απο 

Ἦλις Ονονφιλε απο 

@codwpov Αθανασιου απο 

Ιωανης Φοιβαμων απο 

105 Koopa Μηνα. τ x 

Levnpos Iwavyns 4 - απὸ 

Πισατου Φοιβαμμων απίο 

Ρεωρ[γιου Ενωχ - ano 
Ka. .? [B]ixrwp απο [ 

110 Σεζνηρ]ου Πατανου απο [ 

Fol. 2.] Beginnings of a few lines. 

Fragm. 3.] 

Fol. 1.] Blank. 
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] Γεωίργιος 
] 

αἰπ]ο Ψιναβίελε ? π]αρίχ! Tavos 

απο [-|upX av παρχ Παϊΐνος] Σενοουῦ Mak . [- αἶπο kup ‘to ετω΄ 

Σινελολοε Πανος 

Παπορ Kop. παρχ Ψηλὴης 

Ip{.Jomave παρχ Θεοδοσιου 

[- -Ἰκμτω παρχ Λ[υκΊων 
απο - .] - ep - p πίαρχ Ὑ)ψηλη ς] 

Πίαπορ κωμ map} [ὙψηἼλη 

Nothing left on verso. 

Fol. 1 4.] 

10" azo Πολλων [ 

Ἴρου" απο τ avurns 

ΑἸπολλ πρὰ ato Συνῖ τ αὖ 

7: vKdov απο Φιν τ αὖ 

115 Ἰηνοθο" απο 1ε[-Ἰοπαρ 

|’ απο Πενω παρ τ a” 

Γε]ωργιοῦ απο γι Κολλο" ae 

Φοιβαμμον amo wu τ av™ 

96. xa: probably meant for καί ; it cannot be a numeral. 
97. Apparently a continuation of 1. 96. In 1. 100, however, 

the heading ἀπὸ te χρόνων καὶ κάτω occurs again; possibly, 
therefore, this ought to be read as Yup (a difficult but not quite 

impossible reading) = Ψύρου, giving a fresh place-heading. In 
that case the following names are those of persons ἀπὸ x χρόνων 
και av@. 

98. Πκου Αθανσιου: sic. 

WwaBede: cf. 1461, 5. As the place there may well be the 
same as the present one, ελε is conjecturally supplied here. 

99. av: sc. probably τῆς αὐ(τῆς), 2.6. mayapyias. 
loi. The long strokes in this and the following lines were 

inserted by the clerk to connect the first and second portions 
of the lines, which are here more than usually irregular. 

Swedodoe : perhaps the wemaNoNert of Amélineau, Géogr. 

p. 426 (Crum). 
102. Hdts: 4. Ἦλίας. 

Wnrns: ὁ. Ὑψηλῆς. This Παπορ x{o)n is probably the same 
as the Παφορ of Amélineau, Géog?. p. 304, which was near Shétep 
or Hypsele (Crum). 

103. Geodoc.ov: probably the Theodosiopolis in the Thebaid ; 
see JHS. XXVIII. pp. 106, 119. 

110. Tarayov: not Παγανου. 

111. Πολλων : -- ᾿Απόλλωνος. 

113. mp": πραγματευτής. 
τ(ης) αὐτ(ης) : z.e., apparently, ᾿Απόλλωνος. 

117. γι: 2. ἁγίου. 
118. «ds: possibly a name, or perhaps ἰδίας or idiov, in which 

case the phrase is confused. 
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Joo” Παμννωῖ amo αὐτων 

120 jo” Παπνουῦ azo avrw 

ἢ Γεωρ γιοῦ" απο ΠΘᾺ Πολλω 

Jo” azo avrar 

τ alur 

Fol. 2.] 

Col. 1.1 

1. ofl 
125 Καλαπησιο" απο Θαλί..... .1. 

Μακαρι Λωτε απο Nd..... ] 

Tlavervnu Levo’O[v’ ἀπο] Ψινχ μεν 

Μηνα Koopa απο Ταν. διθ τ av™ 

Μαρκοἶ"... ἡ απο Vw τ avtw 

1390. Κυριακος Βικτωρ απὸ Μονιξ παρ Θινι 

Παπνουτε Μαρκος απο Καστρου Μενωνιοῦ 

Ταυρινον Ἰακωβιο" απο Νὼων παρχ Κων 

Απολω Παπνουτε amo μεν Ἡρπαγ Ilav 

Ου. εἰ... ΣἼτεφανος απο Τεβατεκπα 

135. [Σ]ενο[υ]θι[ο]" [Διοσκορο" απὸ op Map? 

Κυ]ριακο" an{o] Πενσὰα παρ Ow 

7 [απο. - .]π κωμ. το ετου 

1 απίο] Καστρ[ου] Μεμενωνιο" 

7 απο Αγι Κυριακου παγχ Θινιτ 

140 ] amo ποὰ Απολλων 

7 απο Ψιντκ' τα ετω 

Col. 11.1 

[ One (?) line. ] 

] απο Φονηπω 

 Παπνουτ απὸ αὐτω 

145 M]nva απο Τανυαΐ 

120. avrw : more like avrav. Perhaps this was written by con- 
fusion ; cf. 1. 122. 

121. 6A: sic; probably the Φθλα of 1419, 1202, 1468. 
Πολλω is no doubt the Apollinopolite pagarchy. 

122, avrar: sic, a confusion for τ av’. 

126. Ne}. ...- : perhaps Νερηβεως (Il. 95, 170) or Nepy” (I. 177). 
127. pev: often for pov(acrnpiov), but it should come before 

the name. The pagarchy of Mendes in the Delta seems out of 

the question. 
131. Mevonov: 4. Μεμνωνίου, 1.6. Jéme. 

132. Ταυρινον : sic. 

Κων : probably for Λύκων. Or perhaps Κυνῶν (Crum). 

135. op Map’: probably ὄρους Μάρθας, ὄρος being used, as 
with the Aphrodito monasteries, as 7zonastery (in the desert) ; 

cf. general introduction. The monastery was in the pagarchy of 

Apollinopolis (1. 36). 
141. r(ys) (av)r(ns): in 1. 174 Were’ is described as in the 

Panopolite pagarchy, but this would seem to refer to ᾿Απόλλωνος. 
There may of course have been two places of the name. 

144. Ilarvour: or perhaps*more like Παπνουε (Παπνουτε), τ 

being accidentally omitted. 
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ΠΕ 7 Δανιηλ απὸ πολ 

Πο. [- - Λε]οντιο" απὸ Πολλων 

Σενουθ Δαυνὴλ απο Θλαγραν παρ 

Θεοδωρο" ἸΠα[π|ο απο 7” αὖ 

[30 Πετρο" Αμραμ απο Τακυτιμ' [ 

Παησιον Γεωργιο" απο Ivy παίρχ 

Varn Θωμας απο Ton πα [Πανος] 

S ama te χροο κατω Ταυρινου [| 

Iwavvo” Ιακωβ azo T - [ 

155 ἄαχαριαι ἴωαννοῦ" 

ἀπο γι Κολλουῦ τ wt 

ABpp σκ ερπρ. “ 
amo [Περ παῤ Διωσποὶ 
Παπνουτε Βικτωρ 

Fol. 2 ὁ.] 

[ One line. 1 

161 απο] κ χρ'")ρ'5] [5 ανω] 

[Μη]να Χριστοφορο [ 

[Χριστοήίφορυ Μηνα [ 

[Πω]αννο" Παυλοῦ" [απο .Ἰσνεο -[.-]o παΐρ Πανος 3] 

165 νωχ ιατροῦ απο Ουν τ αὖ 

[Θ]εοδωρο" Ηλιας απο @np* ΤΊ av™ 

[Θε]οδοσιοὴ Μοσαιο" amo Μαιροκν το erw 

[Se]vov? Φιλουγῦ απὸ po” y Lev παγχ Πανχ 

[Σ]αμοηλ Buoy" amo apoB Κελωλ Ζαπο" 

170 [Κωνσταν Θεοδωρδ απὸ Νερηβεως παρχ Λυκων 

[απο] ve χροο 5 κατω 

[Σ]ενοῦ Πκομ απὸ Τρακαν παρχ Κοπτω 

[Πε]γρο Γεωργιοῦ" απὸ μονὰ Ay: Σενὸ παγαχ Πανοχ 

[ΠαυἹλο" Μακαρο" ποιμῖ αποχ Ψιντκ΄ κωμ To ετω 

147. Πολλων : for ᾿Απόλλωνος. So perhaps πολ in I. 146. 168. aro po~ y Sev παγὶ Πανχ: a correction. ‘The original 
152. Ψατη : apparently corrected from Ψαθη. 

note. 
For Ton cf. |. 44, 

153. /. καὶ ἀπὸ te χρόνων (Kat) κάτω. 
Mr. Crum. 

156. This line is a continuation of I. 155. 

157- Obscure. The second letter may be uv. 
ἐρπρ. “ it would be possible to read ep~ Bp.”. 

158. Atwomo*: 7. Διοσπόλεως, Thebes. But the reading is not 
certain, though quite possible, 

166. Onp*: very likely the same as Αθηραΐ in 1. 178, which 
was in the Panopolite pagarchy. If so, all the places in 
ll. 164-167 were in that pagarchy. Hence the suggested restora- 
tion in 1. 164. 

The reading is due to 

Instead of 

entry has been washed out. amo po y (= ἀπὸ μοναστηρίοι' 
᾿Αγίου) is written above the line, and the rest over the original 

entry, of which the χ of [avy is perhaps part. In any case, 
Πανός must be intended. 

169. Παροβ Κελωλ occurs several times in 1449. 
clear what Zarov can mean. 
here. 

171. xpoo: sic; cf. 1. 153. 

174. Makapov: sic. ποιμῖ doubtful; apparently for ποιμένος. 

Perhaps ε of an original register was misread τ ; ο΄ 1. 195, note. 
αποΐ: x would seem to be for χωρίου. Perhaps, there- 

fore, κώμ(ης) is written by mistake, unless it refers to Πανός, but 
it seems more likely that x is an error: cf |. το and note. 

It is not 
A pagarchy-name should come 
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παρ] Λ[υκων 

1759. Πεκυσιο" Ταυρινοῦ απὸ Μονναχῇ παρχ ἂν 5 Απολλ' 

War Λεοντιο" amo Ἐπευφος [τ alu” 

Πετρο" Θεοδωροῦ" απο “N“epy™ α[.. 

Ουαρνιν: Ἰγνατιοῦ" απὸ A@npal. π]αρχ Πανο 

Πκυλιο" Ιωαννοῦ" απο Ψ. [- πο τὸ ετω 

180 Ψοιο" Μαρκοῦχ απο Ilevo παρ ἸΠαν- 

Κολλοῦ Ισακ 

Jo Wore 

Fragm. 4.|= 1st folio of the book. 

1] 

απο Eva? παρχ Θινιχ 

[απ Jo ®. 7? [- ; «ΚΧ 

Verso blank. 

[ wie ovopfa]r[e tov Θεου του] 

eas ἐλεηΐμονος 5 ditavOpw™| a 
185 : ; 

ee ee Os du py o Os povos| oe 

Maaper απίοστολος Ov] 

JU oc[ 
Legg αβίδελλα Αλουλι - ὁ ] 

190 Apu padpovupri | 

1. 

[.... Jou Πενοί, 

[...].. Φουιβαμμων anfo 

Magu Αθ[α]νσιοο" απο mod [ 

Ανδρεας Φιλοτ᾽ απο Ταμί 

195 [|Α]πα Κωρος Μακαριχ απο { 

[Σε]υηρο" Azrohw απο Αββ΄ [ 

Ἐπ᾿ ἀπὸ I 
Ἴον απο [ 

Some small fragments containing nothing of importance. [way] Aox®/ [-- Λύκων] occurs. 

The fragment containing this may just possibly come from above fragm. 3, f. 2, in which 

case more than one line is lost at the beginning of Col. II, and the height of the fragment is 
greater than that of the others. 

177. Νερηῖ : cf Νερήβεως in 1. 170; but 7 here is certain. If 
this register was copied from another (cf note on 1. 195) + may 
have been misread for 7, in which case the same place will 
no doubt be intended; but it would not do to assume this. 

Nepn’, like Νερῆβις, was in the Lycopolite pagarchy. 
178. Ουαρνιν : or Ovamy. Perhaps in that case the same 

name as the Ovevew of 1461, 3. 

180. Mupxo'*: sic; this clerk seems to have a partiality for 
the letter x. 

IV. 
ο 

185. Arabic ; illegible. 
188. The Arabic reads ‘Abd-allah. Hence the protocol had 

a different arrangement from the normal one, the Khalif’s (or 
Governor’s) name being given in Arabic as well as in Greek. 
*ABdeAda here is the epithet of the Khalif. 

193. Αθανσιοου : sc, apparently. 

195. Maxapi*: sic. Possibly it may be inferred that this 
register was copied from some other and that the clerk has 

misread the monogram ov as x. 
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PAPYRUS 1461.—(irc. a. Ὁ. 709. 

Nine fragments of a book. Written in a slightly sloping minuscule of 

medium size in black ink; papyrus somewhat dark. 

Inv. No. 1503 (a). 

HIS document is differently arranged from the last. The main headings are, as there, the 

names of χωρία of Aphrodito, but instead of giving a list of personal names followed in each 

case by the name of the χωρίον or other place to which the person in question belonged, the clerk 

arranges the names under pagarchies and villages. As these pagarchies are preceded by εἰς 

τήν and the persons are described as zz the villages it is clear that this document is not, like 

the last, a list of fugitives from other pagarchies who had taken refuge in Aphrodito, but 

a list of fugitives from Aphrodito who had fled to other pagarchies. No line is complete, 

but the verso of each folio shows that the lines ended with ὀν(όματα) x, 7. 6. ‘% persons.’ 

What is meant may be either the number of persons in the line or the number of each man’s 

φαμηχλία, including himself (A 1848, 1). 

the latter more probable, since six names could hardly be got into a single line, to judge from the 

other lines; and that this number is not a total is shown by the fact that it is given under those 

in previous lines, whereas the total in ]. 40 is placed further to the right; it is possible, however, 

that the entry read N.N. (καὶ) vio(i) αὐτ(οῦ). 

The occurrence in 1. 21 of the number 6 seems to make 

Fragm. 1 verso.] 

ev” xop Θμαλιξ' [ 

ev” erouk/ Vovai Av. [ 

pep?” κτΊ ABB- Ovevew [ 

ev’ erouk/ Kavov [ 

5 ev’ χωῤ VivaBede ? 

] VepaBer[e 

Fragm. 1 vecto.] 

] ob B 
Ovvlodpi” oF a 

Ἴπις : ov a 

10 Ἵνα Ovy* ov B 

Fragm., 2 recéo.] 

[emou|k/ Ποιμὴν 

3. Ovevew: cf. Amélineau’s translation of the Arabic life of 
Shenoute in Mém. de la Mission Arch. francaise au Catre IV. 
422, ‘Il y avait un peu au nord les martyria d’abba Baba et 
dabba Ouoinin (sic, not Ouoinim as in Amélineau’s text) 
et d’autres (martyrs) sur le plateau du désert a’ Absououm 

qui sont Abakits, Amon, Mouses et d’autres martyrs du 
cété du nord, sur 16 plateau de la ville d’Assiout, dont les 

corps purs sont enterrés sur le chemin.’ ᾿Αββᾶ Ovevew here 

may very likely be the αόδα Oxoinin in the life of Shenoute, 
in which case this and the other places in the present fragment 
are perhaps in the pagarchy of Lycopolis; a supposition some- 
what supported by I. 5. This reference is due to Mr. Crum. 

5. Ψιναβελε: perhaps Ψιναβελ, but ε seems a fairly likely 

ending. This may well be the Ψιναβί of 1460, 98, which was 
in the Panopolite pagarchy. 

9. The dot is in the MS. 
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[e]|’/ πγγαρχ Κυνων 

εν" Ay?” Ιωαννο" Νεκοομ [ 

ει 7) votw®” σκελο" Ἑρμουποὶλ ρμ 
15 ev’ x” Πὰάαπλοου [ 

ει“ tayapX Avra” 5 Απολλωνος [ 

Jnxeos [ 

Fragm. 2 verso. | 

a8 αὖτ 

7 αντιφ᾿ av™ ov B 

20 7 Tlapovd Ioak ov B 

J ov > 

Fragm. 3 verso. | 

e’/ παγαρχ Ὑψηλης [Γ[ 
3 - 

ev’ κτὴημ΄ Αγι Μαρι [ 

ενῖ etroux:/ ABB* Πα[υλζου 

Iwavy” Αροου mous ὃ 

Απολλω Ανδρεία 
25 

Fragm. 3 rccto.| 

Jou” arom avtid® αὖ 

ἢ Φιλ]ο δ, Ζαχαριὰ γαμβ Evwx 

αἸντιφ᾽ αὖτ 

7 moun! αντιφ" av 

] avrg” av 

30 

12. myyap*: ste. 
14. The genitive perhaps implies that παγαρχίαν is to be 

supplied or is accidentally omitted. 
15. x@(ptw) Παπλοου: cf Goodsp. Pap. xv. 3, ἐποίκου (qu. 

ἐποικίου ?) Παπλώου, referred to as in the Hermopolite nome, and 

Crum, Catalogue, No. 1076 (Crum). 
19. avrip®: ἀντιφωνητής. This person, being given along 

with the rest, seems to be also a fugitive. Hence apparently 
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the surety fled at the same time as the person whose surety he 
was. The ‘two persons’ are the fugitive in 1. 18 and the 

surety in this ; cf. ll. 28, 29. 
21. 9: corrected from e. 

27. adom*: probably ἁλοπώλης. 
28. o1(opa).: it is quite possible that no number was written, 

and οὐ, which is in fainter ink than the rest, has perhaps been 
washed out. Cf Ι. 19, note. 

Ὁ 



412 

Fragm. 4 vecto.] 

vrotay™ γί 

ev’ χωῤ Τελκε [ 

ev™ χωῤ Taxdour [ 

35 ev χωῤ Βαστακκί 

[e-/ παγαρ]χ Αἰ[ν]τινοῦ 

Fragm. 4 verso.] 

ov B 

Παυζυΐχατος ov y 

] 
Je 
Ie 
] 40 

” 
ov ¥y Jos 

Fragm. 5 vecto.] 

Le/ 7 παγαρχ Ὑψηλης 
—— 

ev™ πολει 
—— 

Iwavy” Ἐριτσί 

45 Mapkos Γεωρίγιου 

Διαννη Πεσί 

[e/]" παγαρχ Avra” ς Απολλωνος 

Je 

Fragm. 5 verso.] 

7. ας ov a 

50 ΠΊεβω 5 Mnv* Tacw’” ov B 

Jov’? S αδελφ av- οἵ B 

] 
] S νυν ἂν [ 

32. ὑποταγ, : some part of ὑποταγή, but the sense is not clear 
without the context. 

33. TeAxe: common in Shmoun texts; now Dalgah (Crum). 
34. TaxAour : TAQPWT, now probably Dashlit (Crum). 
35. Baoraxk[: before B are traces of a letter, perhaps a, but it 

appears to have been deleted. Possibly, however, the name is 
to be connected with the Αβαστεξ of Crum, Catalogue, p. 449 

(Crum). It is to be noticed that that document (No. 1075) ver 
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likely comes from the same place as 1076, in which Παπλοου in 

the Hermopolite pagarchy (1.15 above) occurs. From Τελκε in 

1. 33 it seems likely that the places here are in the same 
pagarchy. 

40. ov(opara) A: evidently a total. 
50. B: corrected from a. 

53. ut/ut/: υἱοί, 
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Fragm. 6 vecto.] 

[εὖ παγαρχ το [εἼτω 
55 εν" εποικ Ψιντκο [ 

ev” χωῤ Ἰβιωνος [ 

[εἰὖ΄᾽ωπ]αγαρχ Πανος 
= 

Verso blank. 

Fragm. 7 vecto.] 

vmo[ Tay” 

[? εἰὐ΄ mayapX τΊ]ο ετω 

60 ev” Kop" Κλ[αυδιος ἢ 

ev” χωῤ Ψιντκ [ 

ev” ἐεποικ Mavp” [ 

ev’ KT? Θαλμε [ 

εν emoux/ Ax®/ [ 

65 εἶν] ex" Ατσαῤ [ 

Fragm. 7 verso. | 

oa 

Sige 
ov] ᾳ 
] 

mapas ov B 

ΦΊοιβα ov y 

70 qe 

Fragm. 8 verso.] 

εὐ,[7 παγαρχ 

εἶν] eroux/ [ 

5 ev? Τερυθ7[“ Ὁ 

Fragm. 8 recto and Fragm. 9 of no value. 

54. This line is of some importance, and is to be compared 
with 1.59. The latter is probably a heading, since it is followed 
by ἐν τί) κώμῃ, which seems to require a pagarchy name before 
it; consequently it is very likely that that line and the present 
one contain the same reading; and compare the place-name 

Wwrk'/ under both. τὸ er is fairly common in these papyri for 
τῆς αὐτῆς (Or τοῦ αὐτοῦ) and is a quite possible reading here, though 
there is not much room for two letters between the two τ᾽ 5. 

The difficulty of the reading is that, if the places are in the same 
pagarchy as those which preceded, there seems no reason for 
putting in a new heading, unless perhaps a heading like Ποιμὴν 
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in ]. 11 has preceded ; or perhaps because it is the top of a page. 
If ro erw is not read we have possibly a pagarchy name which is 
not a nome name; here one may read Jy. τω, Jr. τω, |W. Yo, or 
]r.o, but if the heading in 1. 59 is the same as that here the 
possibilities are narrowed to ]yero or Jrero. 

55. Ψιντκῖ  : of. the Vivre’, Yuta of 1460. 
63. Gadpe: cf. just possibly Θαλμοου, RKT. CCLV (Crum). 

64. Ax°/: possibly ᾿Ακανθῶνος, or some other derivative from 
ἄκανθα. It is not likely to be the place of this name in Amélineau, 

Géogr. p. 17. 
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D. PROTOCOLS. 

PAPYRUS 1462. 

NDER this number are collected various fragments of protocols in the Aphrodito collection, 

both from the Department of MSS. and from the Oriental Department. These and the 

protocols already given above furnish a considerable amount of material for the study of this obscure 

division of papyrology. For a discussion of protocols generally reference may be made to Prof. 

v. Karabacek’s treatment of the subject in PERF. p. 17 ff. and particularly to his Dze avabcschen 

Papyrusprotokolle in Sttzungsberichte der Kats. Akademie der Wissenschaften in Ween, 161. τ. 

Karabacek’s theory of Latin dates and religious formulae in protocols of the Arab period, first 

advanced by him in the Vienna Oriental Fournal, xx. p. 139 ff., and defended at some length 

in the monograph just referred to, has already been discussed by Prof. Becker in ZA. XXII. 

p. 166 ff. and the present editor in Archiv, V. p. 143 ff., and it is sufficient to refer to those 

articles; but a brief summary of the evidence of these and other protocols as to the formulae 

employed and the arrangement adopted in the more legible portions may be useful. 

It will be seen that the arrangement of protocols differs somewhat ; but by far the commonest 

type at the period covered by these papyri, neglecting the difficult ‘ perpendicular writing ’ and 

disregarding abbreviations, was as follows :— 

ἐν ὀνόματι τοῦ Θεοῦ Tov 

ἐλεήμονος καὶ φιλανθρώπου. 

may) wey aU] pur 

οὐκ ἔστι Beds εἰ μὴ (6) Θεὸς μόνος. 

Μααμετ ἀπόστολος (τοῦ) Θεοῦ. 

Name of the Khalif or Governor, or both, in σ΄ γοσξ. 

The Khalifs during the period covered by this collection were “Abd-al-Malik (a. Ὁ. 685-705), 

Al-Walid (a.p. 705-715), Suleiman (a.p. 715-717), “Umar II (a.p. 717-720), Yazid II 

(A.D. 720-724), and the Governors were ‘“Abd-al-‘Aziz Ὁ. Marwan (a. D. 685-705), ‘Abd-allah b. 

“Abd-al-Malik (a.p. 705-709), Kurrah b. Sharik (a.p. 709-714), “Abd-al-Malik b. Rifaa 

(a.D. 714-717), Ayyab b. Shurahbil (a.p. 717-720), Bishr Ὁ. Safwan (a. p. 720-721). During 

the whole of the reign of “Abd-al-Malik the Governor was his brother “Abd-al-‘Aziz, whose 
protocols, so far as the evidence at present available is concerned, show an invariable style. He 

gives his own name and title only, without that of the Khalif; thus, “ABdehalul vids | Μαροναν, 

σύμβουλος. His protocols too seem all of them to follow the scheme given above as regards the 

Greek and Arabic sentences. Under Al-Walid a much greater diversity of styles prevailed. 

The commonest style is the above scheme as to the Greek and Arabic sentences, followed by 

the name of the Khalif only ; thus, ἀβδελλα (as a title, = the servant of God) ᾿Αλουλιδ | ̓Αμιραλ- 
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μουμνιν. Sometimes ᾿Αλουλιτ appears instead of ᾿Αλουλιδ ; in “7. Pad. plate 100, 3, according to 

it as Adovhir, Sometimes ’Apipadyovpvw is divided between the two lines. Deviations from 

this type are, however, common. ‘Abd-allah not infrequently gives his own name as well as 

that of the Khalif; e.g. 1462 (m), 1496, 1462 (2); in 1462 (y) he gives his own name alone 
in Greek, and apparently that of the Khalif alone in Arabic. In PERF. pl. IV (see below), 

according to Becker’s reading (ZA. X XII. p. 174 ff.), the name of the Khalif only is given in Greek, 

in the form mentioned above, while in Arabic are given the names of both Khalif and Governor. 

Sometimes again (¢.g. 14838, f. 14) the names of both are given in both Arabic and Greek. 

Occasionally too dates (by the Hegira) are given in Arabic; 4. ». 1488, 13, 1462 (2). The 

arrangement of the Kuranic formulae is also varied at times, the Arabic sentences preceding the 

Greek; ¢.g. PERF. pl. IV, Av. Pad. pl. 100, 3, PSR. pl. XII, 1462 (7). In Av. Pal. pl. 100, 1 

the Greek version of the Bismillah comes, as usual, first, being followed by the Arabic version, 

but both the Greek and the Arabic versions of the declaration of unity and Mahomet’s apostleship 

are omitted, and there follows immediately on the Arabic Bismi'llah the name of the Khalif, first 

in Arabic and then in Greek. 

There are, however, more striking variations from the usual style than any of these. The 

best, because the only complete, example is 1488, f. 1 4, in which not only is the first line Arabic, 

instead of Greek, but several additional Mahommedan formulae are introduced, in both Arabic 

and Greek. A similar, but unfortunately fragmentary, protocol is 1462 (2), which, however, 

differs in wording from 1488, f. 1 4. The protocol of 1418 is again very different, but at present 

is unfortunately quite obscure. 

During the latter part of Al-Walid’s reign the Governor was Kurrah. Only two protocols 

are at present known which certainly bear his name. In one, Av. Pal. pl. 100, 2, the reading is 

probably :— 
[ἀβδελλα ᾿Αλουλιδ, ᾿Αμιραλ]μουμνιν. 

[Koppa υἱὸς Σζερ]ιχ σύμβουλος. 

In the other, PSR. Inv. 194, Becker reads :— 

ἀβ[δἸελλ(α) ΓΑΊλουλιτ. 
ἐπὶ Κορ(ρα) συμβούλου. 

To these may be added, as probably Kurrah’s, though his name is lost, 1462 (7). There 

is a fourth protocol said to bear Kurrah’s name, that namely published by Karabacek in dz. 

Papyrusprotokolle, p. 98, and numbered Arab. Pap. Nr. 4006 (F. Nr. 82) in the Rainer Collection. 

It is to be noticed, however, that in Karabacek’s edition the name KOPA is not preceded by any 

of the ‘perpendicular writing’; and since it is thus printed in capitals, whereas the preceding 

Greek sentences are given in ordinary type, it seems not unlikely that it is itself ‘ perpendicular 

writing.’ If so, the reading must be regarded with considerable suspicion, though in the absence 

of a facsimile it is impossible to speak dogmatically. All Kurrah’s protocols, except the doubtful 

Rainer papyrus, are peculiar in arrangement. PSR. Inv. 194 and 1462 (/) agree in omitting the 

second Greek formula (declaration of unity, etc.), and in Av. Pal. 100, 2 two lines of Arabic, one 

containing the declaration of unity, etc., the other giving the Khalifs name, precede the Greek 

lines which contain the names of the Khalif and Governor. 
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Lastly may be mentioned, among protocols of Al-Walid’s reign, two of a different type 

from any of the preceding. Those referred to are 1499, which was also published by 

Becker, ZA. XXII. p. 174, and that of which a facsimile is given in L. Caetani, Annal del- 

“Islam 11. τ. p. 696 (now Rylands Copt. Pap. 115). Neither of these has any Governor's 

or Khalif's name. The Greek sentences in both are ἐν ὀνόματι tov Θεοῦ τοῦ eden {o)vos 

and οὐκ ἔστιν θεὸς εἰ μὴ ὁ Θεὸς μόνος (in Ann. dell Islam the readings are doubtful). In 

Arabic, 1499 contains only the Bismillah; the other, according to Karabacek’s reading, 

doubtfully adopted by Becker, has both that and the declaration of unity and Mahomet’s 

apostleship (wrongly written) in a single line. Since neither protocol contains a name, their 

date is not certain; but 1499 is attached to a document dated in the 7th indiction, z.¢. pre- 

sumably a.p. 708-709, and the protocol will therefore, in all probability, belong to the reign 

of Al-Walid. In the absence of other evidence the similar protocol in Anz. dell [slam may 

be assigned to the same reign. 

Al-Walid was succeeded by Suleiman in a. Ὁ. 715, and Kurrah by “Abd-al-Malik b. Rifa‘a in 

A.D. 714. The present volume includes three protocols which seem to contain the name of this 

Governor, 1419, f. 1 6, 1434, f. 1 6, 1435, f. 1 4. The first mentioned, which is practically certain, 

seems to read simply ᾿Α[β]δελμαίλεκ συμβο]ύλου; the earlier part of the protocol is lost (but 

see below). The other two are both exceptionally difficult to decipher, and in neither is the 

name of ‘Abd-al-Malik certain, except in so far as no other name seems to suit either the 

characters or the date of the document. The preceding formulae in both protocols seem to 

follow the usual scheme, but the protocols differ in their method of giving the Governor's name. 

In 1484, 7,8 the name ’ABdeApedex is separated from σύμβυλος (sic) by an illegible word, perhaps 

an epithet ; in 1485, 4*, 5* the reading is very doubtful, but would seem most naturally to be 

᾿Αβδελμελεκ | σύμβουλος ; see notes. This last protocol has apparently, at the end, in Arabic, 

the year of the Hegira. 

There is one other protocol which may just possibly bear the name of “Abd-al-Malik, namely 

PERF. pl. 1V. Here the first of the last two Greek lines can be read ᾿Αβδελμελεκ much more 

easily than anything else, and so it was apparently read by Karabacek, since in PERF. p. 19 

he places this protocol under the reign of the Khalif “Abd-al-Malik. During that reign, however, 

the Governor was “Abd-al-‘Aziz, whose known protocols, without exception, bear his own name 

but not the Khalif’s ; so that if the name here is really ᾿Αβδελμελεκ the protocol must be assigned 

to the Governor “Abd-al-Malik. According to Becker, however (ZA. XXII. 175), the preceding 

Arabic line seems to contain the names of Al-Walid as Khalif and “Abd-allah as Governor ; and 

he therefore reads ἀβδελλα ᾿Αλουλιτ (?)  [ἀμιραλμουμνιν].} The reading is perhaps just possible, 

but, as already said, ᾿Αβδελμελεκ is easier, nor is the reading of the Arabic certain ; moreover, 

though the last line is too indistinct in the photograph to justify any positive reading, the traces 

at the beginning seem more like συμ than ap. One fact, which perhaps gives some support 

to ᾿Αβδελμελεκ, may be mentioned. As pointed out in Archiv, V. p. 153, there seems to be 

a cartouche among the ‘perpendicular writing, which contains characters perhaps to be read 

ἰ(νδικτιόνος) ue. If this is right, ἀβδελλα ᾿Αλουλιτ is impossible, since the 15th indiction was 

A.D. 716-717, after the death of Al-Walid; but perhaps ψ' e might be read equally well, viz. 

1 The last line is preserved but is very faint in the photograph. 
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A. D. 706-707. For the present, therefore, in view of the Arabic evidence, it seems best to regard 

the protocol as containing merely the name of Al-Walid. 

The protocols bearing ‘Abd-al-Malik’s name were probably written during the reign of 

Suleiman, and in one the name of Suleiman probably occurred. That referred to is 1419, f. 1 4, 

which, as published in this volume, is only a scrap from the bottom of the protocol. Another 

fragment, however, subsequently discovered (see Addenda, to p. 178), seems to contain the 

beginning of the protocol, perhaps with the name of the Khalif, and certainly indicating a widely 

different arrangement of the protocol from any hitherto known. 

The latest protocol in the volume is that of 1418. Only a scrap of this remains ; it is from 

the bottom of the protocol, and contains the name of the Khalif ‘Umar II in Arabic. 

The concluding lines of the protocol of 1542, which seems to bear the name of ‘Abd- 

allah as Governor, is of exceptional difficulty ; see the transcript. 

It will be seen from the preceding remarks that the forms of protocols vary considerably, 

but chiefly within certain well-marked limits, variations like those of 1483, f. 1 ὁ, 1462 (1), and 

1418 being exceptional. The protocols of “Abd-al-“Aziz were, however, uniform. In the 

variations it seems impossible to trace any regular progression. Becker, for example, suggested 

in PSR. p. 29 that the differences of order in the Greek and Arabic sentences might represent 

a gradual progress from the one language to the other, Greek, Greek-Arabic, Arabic-Greek, 

Arabic ; but this does not seem to be borne out by subsequent evidence. The whole develop- 

ment seems irregular. Thus Karabacek (47. Papyrusprotokolle, p. 58) gives a purely Arabic 

protocol of a. ἢ. 742-753; but B. M. Or. 1060, dated a.p. 749, has a bilingual protocol of the old 

type. It was suggested in Archiv, V. p. 150, note 3, that this may bear the name of the finance 

minister ‘Isa (αβδελλα nly αμ[ιρα 3). Becker has pointed out in a letter that the epithet ἀβδελλα 

would not be applied to a subordinate official, but only to the Khalif. This makes ‘Isa im- 

possible, and Becker suggests ηζηδ αμ[ιραλμουμνιν, ¢.e. Yazid II, which is perhaps possible if we 

read ηζηδ (α)μί, assuming ato have been omitted; but since Yazid’s date was Α. Ὁ. 720-724, the 

interval between the writing of the protocol and the drawing up of the document seems impossibly 

long. Again, there is at Berlin a protocol of the Byzantine type, consisting entirely of ‘per- 

pendicular writing,’ which is attached to a document (from Jéme) clearly dateable to the second 

half of the eighth century a.p. (see Aeg. Z. XXIX. p. 16). The survival of this presumably 

Byzantine form so late seems inexplicable, and it is perhaps possible that the protocol does not 

belong to the document to which it is attached (cf Steindorff’s remarks, ὦ c.). 

As remarked above, the ‘perpendicular writing’ of protocols has already been discussed 

elsewhere. It is, however, worth while to emphasize the fact that cartouches enclosing indiction- 

dates occur not infrequently in the ‘perpendicular writing.’ There are several instances in the 

present catalogue. Ai list of such cases will be found in Archiv, V. p. 152 f., to which should now 

be added PSR. Inv. 194 (ZA. XXII. p.174). In ZA. XXII. p. 179 Becker calls attention to the 

fact that the supposed Φ beginning the first line of ‘ perpendicular writing’ is only clear when the 

Greek sentences precede the Arabic. The remark holds good also of the B. M. papyri not seen 

by Becker; but it may be doubted whether the fact possesses any significance. 

1 It may, however, be remarked that there seems on the protocols of ‘Abd-al-‘Aziz, are comparatively easy to make out, 
whole to be a fairly steady progress in illegibility as regards but in many of the later protocols they become excessively 

the Greek and perhaps also the Arabic formulae. These, in difficult. 

IV. 3H 
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In conclusion, it may be pointed out that protocols were invariably attached to papyrus rolls 

the reverse way to the other κολλήματα composing the roll; Ζ. 46. the protocol was written on the 

verso of the papyrus and the κόλλημα containing it faced the same way as the vecto of the other 

κολλήματα. When a roll of papyrus was utilized to make a codex, the first quire was so arranged 

that the protocol came on the inside of the first folio (f. 1 ὁ). On this subject see Early Codices 

from Egypt (The Library, New Series, X. pp. 303-313), p. 311 f. 

In the present collection of protocols, all those in the MSS. Department are from Inv. 

No. 1451; but to these have been added a number of fragments in the Oriental Department. 

Since the protocols were arranged and after a great part of the Greek portion of this catalogue 

had been finally printed off, Mr. Crum succeeded in identifying some of these protocols 

as belonging to Coptic documents. Such protocols will be found in the Coptic portion of 

the catalogue, with references from here. As the Coptic documents have now received their 

catalogue numbers the references are to these, not, as previously, to the inventory numbers. 

In these transcripts the Greek formulae are fully supplied where the protocols are fragmentary, 

but it has not seemed worth while to supply the missing portions of the Arabic formulae except 

in one or two cases. 

(2) rey [ev ονοματι του] @eov του 

[ἐλεημονος 5 φιλ]ανθρωπ 

[.25..} ose II] Pauli ree) 

[ [οὐκ ἐστιν Os ev μη 0] Os povos 
se eee 

Ξ [Maaper αποστο͵λος Θεου 

[x] Oy) oasis Δ} Sl al SS 
]-u-€ 

Reverse side. | 

+7nv ομολογιαν τῷ €€/ προσωΐ δ [ 

(4) Published among the Coptic texts. See 1565. 

(c) [ [ev ονοματι tov Ov Tov eden tas 

OY a [μοῖνος $ φιλανθρωπου ᾿ 
] Δ} pws 

[.....(] Loe eal θς εἰ μῃ moves 
5 [Μααμετ αποστολος casas 

Reverse side. ] 

+ opto ]\o[-y ]e[e] yevalus παρ΄ Σενουθιο" 

This rule, however, was not invariable; see Addenda, to προσωπί(ων) : Crum. 

Ρ- 178. (c) 1, 2. The last letter does not look like B, but may be the 
(a) Just possibly this goes with 1551, but cf note on 1. 8. letter badly written. So too in the ‘perpendicular writing’ 

7. This line of ‘perpendicular writing’ is very indistinct. opposite ll. 4 and 5. 
The character read as ε is imperfect but probable. 6, 7. The first (of which only very slight traces remain) is 

δ. τ΄ εξ΄ : probably τῶν ἑξῆς. It may, however, be ἕξ, in which Arabic. What remains of 1. 7 is probably, but not certainly, 
case the protocol may belong to 1551 (g.v.), which concerns ‘ perpendicular writing’ only. 
6 πρόσωπα. 
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(4) Published among the Coptic texts. See 1540. 

(ἡ : ; . 

αβδελλᾳ Αλο[υλιδ] 
᾿Π Ἀμιραλμουμίνι 

υ) [ev ονοματι του ΘΊεου 

Js aU} Sl ὦ 
[ἢ αβδελλα Αλουλι]τ 

Reverse side.] 
+opodoy.® γεναμὲ π[αρ] [ 

(¢) [. 
"""" [εἤλεημίζονος 5. φιλανθ 

ieee Bh. 

ΤΟ Mapler αποστολ 

ἴσος 
[Ἀβδελαζ]ιζ wos 

ram [Mapovay συμβουλος] 

(ἢ [eh yD) ony) [Ul 

[ely ονζοματι του Θεου του] 

ovk εἶστιν Os εἰ μη ο Os μονος] 

os Θυ] 

ee ee 

TOU 

“ΠΤ {ελεήμονος 5 φιλ]ανθρωπ 

ly 

[? ἐπι Koppa ovpBolvdrov (ὃ € 

ρωπ) 

[ 

[Maaper απΊοστολος Θ[Ὁ] 

mrs] 
ev ονομαίτι Tov Θεου του ελεημονος Kar φιλανθρωπου] 

᾿ οὐκ ἐστιν Os [ει μὴ 
(6) Most of the dotted letters are very doubtful. 
(f) 3. Arabic, probably the Bismillah. 
5,6. The reading given seems fairly safe, as τ is a probable 

reading and should be part of Adovdir. The following line is 
supplied from PSR. Inv. 194 (ZA. XXII. p. 173). Both the 
date and the general arrangement of the document suit Kurrah. 

If the (in the cartouche is right, as seems fairly certain, the date 

will be A.D. 708-709. It is to be noted that the second pair 

of Greek formulae seems to be omitted in this protocol, and 
the two Arabic formulae given in successive lines; cf PSR. 

Inv. 194. 
(ἢ) This protocol differs strikingly from the usual type. The 

placing of the Arabic Bismi’llah before the Greek is not uncommon; 

but instead of the Greek Bismi’llah occupying two lines and 
being separated by an Arabic formula from the Greek declara- 

tion of unity, it is written in a single line and is immediately 
followed by the declaration of unity in Greek. After this, 
unusual formulae, to be compared with those in the protocol of 
1483, occur. The two Arabic lines, though incomplete, probably 
read:—‘ There is no god but God, He alone. He hath no 
associate. | He begets not, neither was He begotten, and He 
hath none that is like unto Him.’ Of the two Greek lines 
which follow, the reading of the second is almost certain, and 

3H 

ο Θς povos 

it is therefore fairly clear that the line is part of the common 
formula, ‘Mahomet is the prophet of God ; He hath sent him 
with guidance and true religion.’ The formula occurs in Arabic 
protocols (cf. Karabacek, Ar. Papyrusprotokolle, p. 43), and 
probably in 1488, 7, though in a different form (see note there). 
The first Greek line is much more difficult. The beginning, οὐκ 
eyev, is comparatively clear, but the following letters are some- 
what obscure. That after ν is certainly εν but ἐγενεσε (= ἐγέννησε, 

cf. 1488, 6) is quite impossible. The characters following ν are 
indeed most easily to be read εἐπαμος, which makes nonsense ; 
and on the whole ἐγένετο ὅμ(οι)ος seems the best reading, the 
two upstrokes of the apparent π᾿ being taken as respectively the 
stroke of τ (which is made similarly in ἐστιν, 1. 3, and αἀπεστιλεν, 

1. 7) and the left side of 0. The second o is then badly made, 
like a, and ὅμοιος is abbreviated, as the stroke over s seems to 

indicate. The restoration in |. 7 is partly conjectural translation 
of the Arabic and partly taken from 1483, 7. At the end of 
1, 3 the words ‘ He hath no associate’ may have come, in Greek. 
The perpendicular writing before Il. 2 and 3 certainly does not 

seem to begin with the usual ®, though it is not quite impossible 
to take the first character as a badly written cursive ®. The 

last line, which is illegible, seems to be Arabic. 

2 
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[J Ky] δ 50.5.9 Ὁ} Sl ot SS] 

5 om) Ve 2) exe) "Ὁ Bere) ws wh rol 

οὐκ ἐγένετο ofos [Maaper αποστολος Bu os ἢ] 

ἀπεστιλεν αὐτὸ pet aywyns και opOns πιστεως ?] 

αν @. Se” aie Ue 

Reverse side. | 

7 χαῤ το" ν᾽ pry y Saray: το" παν] 

10 [ovp]B” S v° 8 Katadday: τίο"] av- xp” γι ν᾽ prly 

[ [ove ἐστι Os εἰ μη o Os povos 

5 DORs [Maaper a}roatodos Θεου 
[vrs sl SI JI] S 

ὕ) die eaten: 

empl omy Jl [ 

[ev ονοματι] τον Beov του 

“ΤΠ [ἐλεημονοῚς 5 φιλανθρωΐ 
τ ΚΒ 

] Δ} pun 

uate B 

ev ο[νομα[τι του Θεον του] [ ] 

ehenporlos S φιλανθρωΐ) rial 

ουκ εστιν Os εἰ μὴ o Os povos] [ ] 

5 " Maaper απίοστολος Bu] 

αβδελλα Adov[ did] 

oh Αἰμιραλμουμνιν] 

Reverse side. ] 

1 ἀπολλω Vou?” 5 Bcodoow” Sevov? 5 ἰεζεκιας Τῇ 

ΙΟ χαῤ τ᾿ avy? ν evex? ev” KkaTw yop” yt παγαρχ ἀλεξαν 

S Yaews Wr iy γρ΄ fT” ε ιδ΄ εβδομ᾽ + 

(νὴ 
ουκ εστιν Os εἰ μη] ὁ Θθς Maaper α....[ 

7 ποστολος Ov 

9. Perhaps ὁμολογία precedes χάρ(ιν) immediately. For τοῦ 
4. τῶν. 

10. καταλλαγίης) : cf. the introduction to 1457. 
(&) 1, 2. B: 1Ζ is also possible, both here and opposite Il. 4, 5; 

of. Archiv, V. 148. 

2. Or perhaps |s φιλανθρωΐ. 
6. The tops of many of the Arabic letters are visible. 
(2) 1,2. ®: this is imperfectly preserved but very probable. 
10, 11. χάριν τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐνεχθέντων ἐν τῇ κάτω χώρᾳ, ἤτοι 

παγαρχίαις ᾿Αλεξανδρείας καὶ Σάεως, Ψυχαὶ cy" γραφεῖσα (sc. ὁμολογία) 
μηνὸς Παῦνι ε ἰνδικτιόνος ἑβδόμης. ψυχαί is used in the same sense 

as the more usual ὀνόματα, Ζ. 6. ‘persons.’ The protocol shows 
the date to be A. D. 708 or 709; as ἀρχῇ or τέλει is not inserted, 
it is not certain which. ἤτοι does not of course imply that the 
pagarchies of Alexandria and Sais were synonymous with ἡ κάτω 
χώρα; it merely specifies the particular portion of 7 κάτω χώρα 
to which the men had been taken. 

(m) 1. After Maaper is the beginning of some ‘ perpendicular 
writing,’ but before it seems to be a Greek letter, which looks 
like a. If so, this must be the beginning of ἀπόστολος ; hence 
the reading in the text. The division is curious and without 
a parallel in protocols. 
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].... Αβδελλε ve [Αβδελμελεχ συμβουλος 

Reverse 5146.] 

5 αποχ ἸΠουχὰ yap κρριβ a[p7 

(x) : Ἶ 5 ϑ 

[οὐκ ἐστιν Os εἰ μη ο Os] μόνος [ 

[Maaper amooro|\os Θεου 
Pee 

oe (6: ‘pis 

[αβδελλα] Adovdid 

5 [ἀμιραλμουΊμνιν 
eae 

Reverse side.] 

ΒΕ 

+ ομολογεια ε.ὦ εγγυητ᾽ 

The following protocols are preserved in the Oriental Department. 

fragments containing portions of the usual formulae. 

the Khalif or Governor :— 

(0) See 1496. 

(2) Or. 6220 (3) ὁ. 

ie 

There are many 

The following contain the names of 

αβδελλα Αλ[ουλιδ Αμιραλμουμνιν] 

Αβδελλα w Αβδ[ελμίελεχ συμβουλος] 

SY} σὰς we Δ ae 
ods δα 5 

(9) Or. 6228 (1). 

ἫΝ [ev ονοματ]. του Θεου του ελε[η] [ ] 

“ΠΤ [povos 57 φιλανθρωπο[υ] 

5 [Maaper αποστολος Θεο[υ] 

[οὐκ ἐστιν] Os εἰ μὴ o Os μονος 

[ὡραῖο] rel] og) UI ose] 
3. The Arabic is the usual formula concerning the apostleship 

of Mahomet, but with the addition of his patronymic. This 

seems to be unique. 
4. For the restoration cf (2), (). 

precedes υἱός. 

5. αποΐ : ἀπὸ χωρίου. 
kppt’ : for the plural, κριθῶν ; of 1484, 128, where ἀρτ(άβαι) 

is omitted, and it may be so here, since a is doubtful. 

(2) 2. Very doubtful. Perhaps ]s του Θεου. 
3. This line is Arabic. 

4, 5. At the beginning of the ‘perpendicular writing’ is 
perhaps a cartouche enclosing a figure, just possibly a ¢. 

6. This may be either Greek or Arabic. 

In 1496 σύμβ(ουλος) 

7. Though several of the letters are imperfect dpodoy{e sia 
is fairly clear. The word in the middle is very puzzling. The 

second letter looks most like y. Perhaps it is not impossible 

that it may be a (very badly made) τ. In that case, ὦ. probably 
αὐτοῦ; ο΄, 1460, 10, etc. For ἐγγυητ(ική), ἐγγύημα might be read, 
and suits the traces rather better, but ἐγγυητική is usual. 

(2) 3, 4. The Arabic reads: ‘“Abd-allah Ὁ. ‘Abd-al-Malik. | ] 
eighty-nine,’ z.e. A.D. 707-708. In Or. 6228 (7), a fragment 

probably from the foot of a protocol, occur the words ore 9 οἰ; 
‘eighty-eight.’ It is not, however, ἃ very common practice to 

give the date in Arabic. 
(g) 3. Arabic. 
6. ‘The servant of God, Al-Walid, [Asnir al-Mi' minin].’ 
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Pate ] [αβδελλα Adov]\ud Apip ae 

[αλμουἸμνιν 

(7) Or. 6228 (4). 
[ [ev ονοματι του Θεου Tov ΓΒ 

“ΠΤ Ὁ [εἤλεημωνος φιλανθρωΐῖ 

may] ore, BU ae 
οὐκ eotw Os εἰ μὴ ο Os povos B 

5 τ [Μααμ]ετ ἀποστολος Θεου 

(x) Jey oe]? Toe WISI JIS 

[. 
“ΤΠ Ὁ [Ἀμιραλμουμνιν) 

(s) Or. 6228 (6). 

[aBdedda Αλ]ουλιτ -@E 

@..--. Maper αἴποστολος Θεου] Lee ] 

ω O aBded Αλου[λιδ] [ ] 
A tO ae aah aie oes 

(4) Or. 6228 (10). 
[ [ev ονοματι toly Ov του 

ΠΤ ΠΤ [ἐλεήμονος 5] φιλανθρως  — 

x J aU) pe 

[ [ove ἐστιν Os ev μη o O]s povos 

5 ἘΝ [Maaper αποστο͵Ϊλος θυ ; é 

[ [αβδελλα Αλ]ουλιτ ε 

ΠΤ Γ[ἈΑμιραλμουνν ὁ 6Ὸὃ 

(") Or. 6230 (53). 

pce) cae AUN pa] 
αβδίελλα Αλουλιδ] 

ῬΑ τ΄ Αμιραλμουμνιν) 

Reverse side.] 

1. χαῤ τὸ ν᾽ ty ευρη παρὰ Mapi* 

5 y” τοῦ pax~/ Mapko” yp* μ Pap? Kn 

(7) 1, 2. The characters at the end here are identical with 
those in Il. 4, 5. 

2. § is omitted. 

7, 8. The ὃ enclosed in the cartouche is a probable reading, 
Ζ. ε. the 4th indiction, A. D. 705-706. 

(s) 2. Arabic. 

3, 4. There is a horizontal line over the whole of the 
‘perpendicular writing,’ and what is read as ὦ may also be =. 
Then come three upstrokes, and then the character read as o. 

II might be the numeral (80), but the following characters do 

not seem as if they could be reconciled with any numeral which 

ιδ΄ η 

would make a possible year of the Hegira. 
4. ApApoupmw: szc, probably. 

(ἢ 1, 2. Neither here nor opposite ll. 4, 5 is the character at 
the end of the ‘ perpendicular writing’ like B or Z. It is more 
like O, and might perhaps be a B very badly formed. The ‘ per- 

pendicular writing’ here begins with what might be @, and that 
opposite Il. 7, 8 with what might be o. 

6. Arabic. 
(w) τ. This is an unusual position for the Bismi’llah. 
2, 3. B is not uncommon in this position. 
5. wax—/: μακαρίου, ‘late.’ The date is A.D. 710. 
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(w) Or. 6230 (49). 

αβδελλα Αλουλζιδ] 

Αμιραλμουμνι[ν] 

(x) Or. 6230 (54). 

Malayer αποίστολος Θεου 

αβδελ Αλουλιδ Αμιρ Θ € 

αλμωμουνιν Σιν 
(vy) Or. 6230 (50). 

oaiegh| ey ole [ 

ASchha viov ABSeApedex] ὦ 1 
Rey [ovpBovdos | 

(2) Or. 6230 (51). 

ever pe aes eb i sue ε 
[Μαρου]αν συμβουλος 

(aa) Or. 6230 (48). 

αβδίελλα Αλουλιδ] ] 
aoe i ane aa 

(46) Or. 6230 (52). 

(α) 2. Arabic. (y) 1. ‘[The servant of God, Al-Walid], Amir al-Ma'minin. 

3, 4. The characters in the cartouche are apparently to be (z) 1. vos; or perhaps ] vos (szc). 

taken as εἰ(νδικτιόνος). Before the cartouche are two upstrokes ; 2. συμβουλος : or perhaps συμβολος or συμβυλος. 

the character after it might also be 6. (40) 2. Or perhaps αλμωμνιν]; cf (4). 

4. Sic, apparently. 
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DESCRIP RIONS. 

Pap. 1463. Inv. No. 1400. Small fragments of a letter from Kurrah b. [Sharik] to 

[Basilius]. On one fragment are remains of Greek and Arabic minutes at the top of the roll. 

The Greek reads Juaxy[. Part of the minute on the verso is preserved and reads Plre(= Plage 
περ(ὶ) ἐκπέμψίεως. The words "Ap |pla]A[polupvev and χρυσίον ἀ[νύων occur. 

Pap. 1464. Inv. No. 1401. A collection of miscellaneous unidentified fragments of letters 

from the Governor to the pagarch. The name of Kurrah occurs on five and that of Basilius 

on six. The following are the most noteworthy phrases :—]yiordoa τὸν τύπον ὃν e&ebeud ba 
[cf 1844, 4]; (7e)p(t) προτ(ε)λ(είας) [the minute at the head of a letter; the minute on the verso 

ends with vi(ov) Σωραεικ] ; καταψηλάφησον pera πάσης ἀκριβείας περὶ τοῦ τοιούτου] | λοιπαδαρίου ; 

χάριν τῆς ὑποθζέσγεως ‘trav’ φυγάδων; δ(ιὰ) Μωγαειρ βερ[(ε)δ(αρίου). The following fragment is 

given in full :—(1) [Ev ὀνόματι τοῦ Θεοῦ Κορρα υἱὸς Σζεριχ σύμβουλος Βασιλείῳ] (2) διοικητῇ 

κώμης ᾿Αφροδιτ(ώ). διασταλμὼν [2 διασταλμὸν] ναυτῶν [καὶ] (3) τεχνιτῶν ἐποιήσαμεν μετὰ 

δαπάνης μηνῶν [....] (4) λόγῳ καράβων καστελλάτων [cf 1484, 35, note] καὶ διήρων καὶ 

δρ[ομονα(ρίων)] (5) κούρσου ἰνδικτίνος [4. ἰνδικτιόνος] ἐνάτης “ἔτι μὴν καὶ δαπάνῃς μάχων ἐπικου- 

ρευόντ[ wv] [ -- ‘serving ᾽ ἈΝΕ Θεοῦ ἐν αὐτοῖς. [. Verso. (6) Koppa [υἱ(ὸς) ΣζΊ]εριχ σύμβουλος 

Βασιλείῳ διο[ι]κ(η)τί() κώμη(ς) “Ag[podird]. (7) 1 ε ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) ἡ. ἠνήχ(θη) δ(.) ᾽Αβου 

Βλελ [a very doubtful reading; if correct,=? Bilal, Crum] Sapaxn(vod) (ze)p(’) ν(αυτῶν) [more 
like ἀγγ(αρευτῶν)] [καὶ] τ(ε)χ(νιτῶν) κού(ρσου) ἰνδ(ικτιόνος) θ᾽ Αὐγ(ὐ)πί(του). 

Pap. 1465. Inv. No. 1402. The same. The name of Basilius occurs once. The most 

noteworthy things are :—éyévero ἀπόβασις τῶν ὑδάτων τοῦ Tpatavod; τοῦ βαστάξαι αὐτὰ διὰ γῆς 

ἕως Told] αὐτοῦ Κλ[ύσματος [from the same letter]; τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς διώρυγος ὃ [do.]; τὸ τέταρτον 
ἐτάξαμεν διὰ τῆς δι[οικήσεώς σου; ὡς [or ]ως] πλῆθος ἀνδρῶν ἀπέδρασεν. 

Pap. 1466. Inv. No. 1403. The same. The name of [Kurrah b. Shari]k occurs once 

and that of Basilius three times. That of “Abd-allah [b. “Abd-al-Malik] occurs once, but not as 

the sender of the letter. The only phrases worthy of note are :—xatahdBys τὰ πρὸς ἡμᾶς; τοὺς 

μείζονας ; ἐκ τῆς αὐτῆς Tayapxias; (me)p(i) ν]αύλου πλοί[ου] βαστά(σαντος). ἐργ(άτας) τοῦ 

δημο(σίου) [a minute on the verso}. 

Pap. 1467. Inv. No. 1404. The same. The name of Basilius occurs once and that of 

[Kurrah b.] Sharik also once. The only phrases of note are:—ry αὐτῇ παγαρχίᾳ τοὺς φυγάδας 

αὐτῆς; | κούρσων 70d [ ; περὶ τῶν λεχθέντων φ[υγάδων; and 7 ζ ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) ἡ ἠνήχ(θη) δ(ὦ "ABouv 

Ασσαν (me)p(i) σιδήρου κε(ντηναρίων) ὃ [of 1869, to which, however, this fragment does not 
belong]. 
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Pap. 1468. Inv. No. 1499. Considerable fragments of a book containing an account of 

χρυσικὰ δημόσια. The fragment which was evidently part of the first folio of the account itself 

has the heading [Σὺν Θ(εῷ) peplopod (πρώτων) ἐξαγίων τῶν δημοσίων... The account is 

arranged by χωρία, and the payments are given in πρ(ο)θ(εσμίαι). In each case, after the name 

of the χωρίον and the total of each προθεσμία come the names of tax-payers, their payments being 

similarly arranged in προθεσμίαι. The following names of χωρία occur :---[κώμηί(ς) ᾿Α φ])]ροδ(υτώ)- 

(πρώτης) πρ(ο)θ(εσμίας) vo(uiopara) τν [; ἐποικ(ίου) Κεραμίου" (πρώτης) πρ(ο)θ(εσμίας) vo(picpara) 

γί; ἐποικ(ίου) Βουνῶ(ν)" a πρϑ ν᾽ ε β [πρϑ; ἐποικ(ίου) ᾿Εμφυτε(υτῶν)" a πρϑ ν᾿ η, β πρϑ ; ἐποικ(ίου) 

᾿Αγίου Πινουτ(ίωνος)" a πρϑ v° i, β΄ πρϑ ν᾽ wal; ἐποικ(ίου) Saxoope’ a πρϑ ν᾽ B; μονα(στηρίου) 

@Papdov' a mp’ v? β (for Sakoore and Pharous only one προθεσμία was paid). There is no regular 

proportion between the amounts of the προθεσμίαι, and most of the tax-payers pay only for certain 

προθεσμίαι. One heading, in which the name of the χωρίον is lost, shows the following totals :— 

a mp? v°|ve, β΄ προϑ ν᾿ d, y mpl? ν᾿" λ[.], δ΄ προῦ (νη) KO. The names are chiefly the common ones ; 

the following are the most noteworthy :—AneeNe, Jav* Αὐυληπτου (καὶ) ἀδε(λφῶν) [or = αὐλητοῦ 9), 

Zwypatwp [the first letter very doubtful (but Mr. Crum remarks that the name is found in 

Coptic literary texts)], Κεῤβαυλε, Λεια, Mapo Θεματι΄ [or Mapo θεματι(στής)), Παβικλα 

[= TlaBixde], Πανος, Παπουι, Παπχώορε, Πατοδε, Πδουξ [also Πδουκκ΄͵,,7, Πκουτσε, Mode, 

Πτζωτς [= Πχωχ (most likely, in spite of the τς, Crum), or I{e)Gow ?], Πχωρε, Σαβιλίου, 

Σαλ[σι ϑήλετο [apparently not Σαλ[σεἤλετο, as the first ε, if written, would probably be visible], 
Yep? [wot Σεργί(ίου)], Σονσναν [cf. Σανσνευ], Tavva, TeABov [Iwavy’” Tewp? Τελβο", so that perhaps 

Τελβου is a place-name], Vouxe. One place-name, ἀπὸ yx(wpiov) Φθλα, occurs; οε΄ 1419, 1202, 

note. The word ὀρβ(ιογπ(ώλου) [cf. 1445, 7, note] also occurs. 

No folio is complete; the size of the largest fragments is 1 ft. 5 in.x 11 in. Two hands may 

be distinguished ; or possibly one clerk has written different portions of the account with two 

different pens and inks. Each hand is a fairly large, round minuscule; the ink of A hasa slightly 

red or brown tint, and the strokes are somewhat thick; B was written with a thinner pen and 

in very black ink. The papyrus is of inferior quality and used with a considerable waste of space. 

Pap. 1469. Inv. No. 1449. Five fragments of a book containing an account of χρυσικὰ 

δημόσια. The account consists of a list of names, each followed by one sum of money. In 

three of the fragments the names are preceded by διά), in two not, and the ink of these last two 
is somewhat darker than that of the other three. It is possible, therefore, that two different 

books are represented, but the writing is the same. The nature of the tax is uncertain, but as 

women occur it is probably not poll-tax (cf p. 173); the only headings preserved are :-— 

+pep({)S(os) ᾿Αγίου Bixr(wpos) δ(ιὰ) Φοιβάμμων(ος) ΜΙ, and ὑποταγῆ(ς) μί(ερί)δ(ος) τοῦ “Αγίου 

Φιλοθ(έου). The most noteworthy names are Ἰουνακέντιος [a not unusual spelling of Innocentius, 
Crum] Πωπες, Κακτζακ, κύρα Μαννη [cf Taxanme, Taxanta in Crum, Catalogue, p. 275 (Crum)], Λία, 

Napavoom, Πλαλ, Ταναστίασια ?), Xwdds, Vevrovoopec, father of Pamoun [cf Ψιντοόρου of 1419, 562, 

1267 (a place-name) and Ψιντωόριος of 1421, 91. The last is the same person as here]. 

The two largest fragments 9 in. x 32 in. and 8 in, x 32 in. Written ina small neat minuscule, 

three fragments in ink of a slightly red tint, two in black ink. 

Pap. 1470. Inv. No. 1422. Nine small fragments of a book containing an account of 

χρυσικὰ δημόσια and other gold-taxes somewhat similar in character to 1412 and 1413. Sums of 

Iv. 51 
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money are given in both ἀρίθμια and ἐχόμενα. One fragment has the heading op? χρυσικ(ῶν) 

δημ(οσίων) κώμη(ς) ᾿Αφροδιτὼ ἰνδ(ικτιόν)ο(ς) a. If the first word is μερισμός this is a μερισμός 

of a very different kind from any other in the collection, but it is much more likely that it 

is λογ]ισμό(ς) ; ἀπαργυρ͵)ισμός would make no sense. On the verso is the line ἀρ(θθ(μια) 

νο(μίσματα)] K8§ y 8 δανεισθ(έντα) (καὶ) δαπαν(ηγθ(έντα) κ(α)τ(ὰ) πλέον) τῆ(ς) διαστ(α)λ(είσης) 

δαπά(νης) (πρώτης) ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος). Taxes mentioned are τεταρ]τίων, ἐϊκστραορδ(ίνων), διαν(ομῶν) 

ἄν]ε(υ) τι(μήσεως) (καὶ) τῇ τι(μήσει), and payments to the treasury occur. As ἐκστραόρδινα are 

thus mentioned side by side with διανομαί and τετάρτια, it is possible that these last are to be 

distinguished from the ἐκστραόρδινα; but the fragments are too small to serve as evidence, and 

all the other evidence points the other way; cf p. 125 and the general introduction. 

The two largest fragments measure 4 in. x 53 in. and 7} in.x 23 in. Three fragments in the 

same hand as C of 1412, the others, in which the ink is of slightly lighter colour, perhaps in the 

same or more likely in that of A of the same papyrus. 

Pap. 1471. Inv. No. 1516. Fragments of a book containing an account, probably of public 

taxes. The first line of what was no doubt the first folio of the account reads ᾿Αφρ]οδιτὼ 

ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) (πρώτης) yevape(vos) [sc. μερισμός ? but cf. εἰσπραχθέντα below, which makes against 

the idea that this is a μερισμός ; λόγος is perhaps more likely] μ(ηνὸς) M(e)x(etp) x, ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) 

(τρίτης). The account consists of a column of names of tax-payers (without δίι4) but many 

of them preceded by fractions added by another hand) and six columns of sums of money. The 

first is preceded by az®, the second by zpo(s) διαστολή(ν), the third gives the total of these two, 

the fourth is ἀφ᾽ &(v) εἰ(σ)πραχθί(έντα) αὐ(τῶν), the fifth λ(οι)πίόν), the sixth ὡς πλ(είους) ; there 

are only three entries under the last, and even these are doubtful, as they occur on a fragment of 

which the headings are lost. The extension of απὸ and the sense of διαστολή are doubtful; as 

the two columns are added together, we cannot read ἀπὸ νο(μισμάτων) x πρὸ(ς) διαστολὴ(ν) 

νο(μίσματα) y, in the sense, ‘of a total quota of x so/zdz, to be paid y sofdz’; and απὸ seems 

to denote a tax or some special kind of payment. It is possible, however, that the ἀφ᾽ ὧν 

is pleonastic and that the headings may be translated, ‘Of x soldi (to which add y soldi πρὸς 

διαστολήν, total z solzdz) {of which} have been collected,’ ete. Not much light is thrown on 

the matter by Crum, Catalogue, 582, p. 277, where the writer seems to speak of the διαστολή 

being paid (the note is incorrect, Crum) and 688, which is an account, perhaps of the διαστολή ; 

but these passages seem at least to show that the word denotes a tax and cannot be taken as 

payment simply. One fragment contains part of the general total, which is arranged by pages. 

In the names the Coptic g, is used; the following may be noted :—Apaziwyr [ot Σαραπίων], ᾿ΑἈπα- 

κούμ [= Habakkuk, Crum; cf Archiv, V. p. 190, 1. 13, where 2 probably ᾿Αμβακοὺμ valdrov)], 

Kag, Ψικες [= Ψιγης and Ψικε; of. 1482, 26], Madore [ποΐ Madoce, = Πατοδε, 1468], Πανμες, Παπσε, 

Tlapeas, Marlo [ = Πατχω, 1419, 125, etc.], Πχωωρ, Tazos [father of Phoebammon ; cf 1416, 2 (@)] 

Teopouva [father (or mother ?) of Philotheus; cf 1482, 25} Among the ordinary tax-payers 

occur the following entries :—8(ia) τ(ῆς) ἐκλλη(σίας) [sic] Νοτινοῦ [cf 1482, 15], δ(ιὰ) (τοῦ) 

μον(αστηρίου) “Ayiov Sevo[v]O(iov) Mavo™ [=Tavis wayapyias], avroupy(ot) Τεπυθέ(ως) ᾿Αγίου 

Ἰωάννου [ε΄ 1482, 23; the relation of the name Τεπυθέως to “Ayiov ᾿Ιωάννου is not clear], 

aproupy(oi) [/. abroupyoi, or ‘ bread-makers’ ?] Τβααμπεῖ. .. ... 7. One person is described as 

ἀπὸ “Aup(as) Στεφανοῦ [a new place-name; for St. Stephanou see Crum, Catalogue, p. 155, Mém. 
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de la Mission arch. frangatse, VIII. p, 229 ff.], and another as ἀπὸ ἔξω χώρας [cf 1512, 

introduction]. καθ(αρουργός) also occurs. 

The account no doubt relates to Aphrodito, as so many of the names are found also in 1482. 

As ‘the heirs’ (κληρονόμοι) of Kah son of Psikes are mentioned here, whereas Kaa Wuyns occurs 

as a tax-payer in 1482, this account is later than that; very likely of the same indiction-year. 

No folio is complete; the largest fragment measures 1 ft. 43 in.x1ft. 2in. Written in 

a neat, round, good-sized minuscule in reddish ink. The payments πρὸς διαστολήν in all but the 

first fragment are added by a different hand in black ink (but the totals are by the original hand). 

The same kand has written the fractions before the names and inserted a few additional lines. 

Pap. 1472. Inv. No. 1491. Fragments of a book containing an account somewhat similar 

in character to the preceding. The largest fragment (which, however, is perhaps not part of this 

book) has on the vecfo four columns of sums of money. The heading of the first is lost; those 

of the others are :—v(av)r(av) (καὶ) τεχν(υτῶν) ᾿Αφρικῆ(ς), λ(οι)π(ὸν) με(ίονος), ὡς πλ(είους). On the 

verso, the other way up, are remains of four columns, the third preceded by yi(verat). The ri 

line reads λο͵γισίμω(ν) νο(μίσματα) €8§ y, γί(νεται) me φμη y [corr. from dv κὃ μή]... 

{hardly διαστολ] νο(μίσματα) [...] 4, ὄ(λου) νο(μίσματα) ... The largest of the remaining 

fragments has on the verso the following columns :—names, azo, ὁμ(οίως), λ(οι)π(όν), πλ(είους) ; 

and in the others, wherever the first column of figures is preserved it is preceded by am’, 

azo, or απο". It seems most probable that azo is simply ἀπό and azo: is ἀπὸ (νομισμάτων), as in 

1416 recto, col. (2). The names of tax-payers are preceded by δ(ιά). One fragment contains part 

of the general total, arranged by pages; but it is possible that this does not really belong to the 

account, There are no specially noteworthy names; Ade\e and Πολει may be mentioned. 

The largest fragment measures 1 ft. 42in. x 1ft.14in. Written in a sloping, rather irregular 

minuscule ; as the ink varies from a greyish tint to black, more than one book may be represented. 

Pap, 1473. Inv. No. 1454. Book containing a list of names preceded by δ(ιά) and probably 

relating to the χρυσικὰ δημόσια. Only the first two or three letters of the lines in each page 

are preserved, and the book is therefore kept in its original state as an example of the method of 

binding, 

1 ft. 5 in. x 33 in, 

Pap. 1474. Inv. No. 1477. Considerable fragments of a μερισμός of the public taxes. 

The taxes included are the land-tax, poll-tax, δαπάνη, and eméo/a, and the situation of the holding of 

each payer of land-tax is specified. The account is of the same kind as 1422. One fragment has, 

in a different hand, written from bottom to top of the page, the line ].mh.evpoe.p? [ποέ μερισμό(ς)] 

yevd(wevas) μ(ηνὸς) Π(α)ῦ(ν") Ke ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) θ. +. This was probably the endorsement of the 

first folio (containing the protocol). The most noteworthy personal names are :—Aa[? = oare, 

Crum, Catalogue, Nos. 1036, 1096 (which, however, Crum takes to be Arabic ; the present name can 

hardly be so), 9,ape, Rylands Copt. Pap. 143. For the insertion of a vowel sound to represent 

a breathing, οὐ Kaa (1432, 26) = Kag (1471), Χααπ = K‘ab (1484, 112, etc.), Συμεαν = Sim‘an (1447, 

140), etc.], Δικανε, Παατς, Παβαινί, Παμεει, Πανληνε, Παπμοου, Πελοολε, Πλελλει, Πουλιτης, Τζουλ, 

Τσοιτσοι [-- Τζιτζοι, 1421, 160], Ψάλος, Ψικε, Ψουοθ [father of Mark; ε΄. 1451, 18]. The following 

are the more complete names of τόποι :—‘Ayiov Ἡρακλίου [cf 1419, 392], ‘Ayt(as) Μαρίας), Axa®, 

212 
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Jadav [same as Tadaa?], Jaxpov, Badéws, Exr\noias, “ΒἙλλωτ(ος) Bor, Ε[ὐη]θίου, Hpixwve, Θανανηπ, 

@evevte, Θερσωπναμ, Καμ.αιῖ, Κάπρο[υ], Kuvd[. .Jov, Ἰκομετ, Kvpa{s), Μουναξε, OvaBepoa, Πανα- 

xwpe, ἸΠανβαμπίε) [the third letter looks more like v than v, but Πανβαμπε occurs several times 

elsewhere], Πανιχατου, Πασινο[υ], Πατκηρτ, Πβελί, Περίωνος, Ieriae, Tua Ασια, Ma ? ΤζακΊ]ουλ, 

Πίηνε, Πιμι[σε], Πιν [= Ππιν 3], Πκα[, Πκομετοου [cf ΠΙκομντοου, IGoprroov, but the reading here 

is certain], Πνας, Tova Ageewe [or Πουαα Σεεινε ? Crum] and Πουαα, Πρμουολίε ἢ], Σακαμζ[α]ρί ει], 

Σερίωνος [not ἸΠερίωνος; see above], Ταλαα, Ταρσί, Tades, Τεπυθέ(ως), Τεπ[ίωτ ?], Ἰ[ζα]κουλ, 

Treg,vet, Tprad[é]\ pov], Τσαί [Toawp? see below], Τσελκο, Towvn, Ὑἱῶ(ν) Τσί.Ἴωρ [Toawp ?—for 

the ending cf Tawp, 1419, 543, etc.; there seems too much space to read simply Tawp here], 

Φαμοι [= Φαμχοι 3], OL. .].€, Φουνουβ, Ψανετσηβ. 

In the same hand as 1422. Papyrus of light colour. In ἃ very bad state of preservation. 

Pap. 1475. Inv. No. 1444. Part of the first folio (second folio of the doo) of a μερισμός 

of public taxes for Keramion. The first page contains the general heading and totals; the verso 

is blank. The heading is + Σὺν Θ(εῴ)] μερ[ι]σμὸ(ς) ἐποικ(ίου) [K]epap[ijov κώμη(ς) ᾿Αφροδ(ιτὼ) 

ἰνδ(ικτιόν)ο(ς) (τρίτης) γενάμε(νος) μ(ηνὸς) II(a)x(av) ca, ἰνδ(ικτιόνος) ἀρχ(ῃ) €, δ(.) Ἑ ρμάω Κόλλω ἐπι- 

λ(εχ(θέντος). The totals are :—land-tax, δ(ι) ἐχί(ομένων) ν(ομισμάτων) ν (κεράτια) ἰθ, ἀρ(;θ(μια) 

νο(μίσματα) νἱ.] 4; [poll-tax], δ(ιὰ) νο(μισμάτων )ὺ ἡ (κεράτια) θ δ΄, ἀρ(ι)θ(μία) νο(μίσματα) θ. 

A sub-entry of [1]22 ς. = 3 ἀρίθμιον follows, and lower down is the total of 232 ἀρίθμια for 

[δαπάνη]; the total of the emdola is lost. The phrase 8/ ν᾿, elsewhere used for ἀρίθμια, is here 
equivalent to ἐχόμενα. 

7 in. x1 ft. 3¢in. Written ina small neat minuscule in ink of a grey tint. Much damaged, 

Pap. 1476. Inv. No. 1452. Small fragments of a book containing a μερισμός for an 

uncertain χωρίον. The following headings occur :— + Σὺν Θ(εῴ) μερισμὸ(ς) xpvod Kav δημοσίων, 

followed by the sub-headings ἐπιζητού(μενα) and (ὑπὲρ) χρ[υσικῶν δημοσίων ; -Ἐ μερίδ(ος) ᾿Αγίου 

Φιλοθ[ ου] [cf 1469, which is however a different book]; (καὶ) δ(ιὰ) (τῶν) ἀτελῶν ; -- Σὺν Θ(εῷ) 

μερ[ισμὸς κτλ., followed by the sub-headings ἐπιζ(η)τ(ούμενα), (ὑπὲρ) χρυσικ[ῶν δημοσίων, ad’ 

&(v) [, and δ(ιὰ) τ(ῶν) [ἀτελῶν 37; δ(ιὰ) (τῶν) ἀτελῶν. Only one noteworthy name, Σπανισνηυ [not 

Js Πανισνηυ ; itis the beginning of ἃ line], occurs. 

Written in a small, sloping, somewhat rapid minuscule; rather brown papyrus. The 

fragments are from the upper part of the folios. 

Pap. 1477. Inv. No. 1465. Two imperfect folios of an account relating to the χρυσικὰ 
δημόσια. No names are preserved; by a comparison of the vecfo and verso of both fragments 
it appears that there were at least three columns of sums of money followed by a column of totals 
and then by three other columns giving sums of money. The lines of totals at the foot are 
as follows :—Fragm. 1 recto, ]8§-y, δ(α)π(άνης) νο(μίσματα) ε, δ(λου) [vo(uiopara)| πη B/, ἀφ᾽ 
Ov) εἰ(σ)πραχ[ θ(έντα) ; verso, 1 δ(α)π(άνης) νο(μίσματα) BB/, G(\ov) νο(μίσματα) μ, ἀφ᾽ A(v) 
εἰ(σ)πραχ(θέντα) νο(μίσματα) , νο(μίσματα) dO, λ(οι)π(ὸν) νό(μισμα) α [; Fragm. 2 γεείο, 

SB & wy ιβ ad” Li/mp} [ye (OP μα! [IB [; verso, | νὴ BS 7 αφ" ex/mp% v° 
ν᾽ Od ν᾽ y§ y πὰ (= πλείους) 5. The repetition of ν᾿ after εἰσπραχθέντα, as it seems to occur 

in each case, can hardly be accidental; apparently, therefore, four columns followed that of totals, 
for one of which in the cases preserved there was noentry. The columns probably represented :-— 
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poll-tax, land-tax, δαπάνη, total, amount collected, obscure, amount remaining to be collected, 
excess, if any. If, as appears probable, each line represents the quota of an individual tax-payer, 
it follows that sometimes in the case of an excess of payments to the treasury over the normal 
quota the difference was collected from the tax-payers (cf introd. to 1412), unless the reference 
is to the collection from individuals of more than they ought to pay, which accordingly was to be 
returned to them. Cf 1471. 

ΤΙΣ in.x 6g in. and 113 in.x6j in. Written in a rapid minuscule, in ink of a grey tint. 

Pap. 1478. Inv. No. 1482. Three fragments of a book containing an account of gold taxes ; 

perhaps the whole book (but all the folios are imperfect). The taxes dealt with are poll-tax, 

δαπάνη, and land-tax (δημ). As one page has the end of a line which reads μισΊθ(οῦ) αὖ (not 

vau"; cf. 1427, 5, note) νο(μίσματα) 7A, λ(οι)π(ὰ) νο(μίσματα) 2, ὡς md(elovs) νό(μισμα) y, it 

appears that deductions were made from the total. The fragments are from the middle of folded 

sheets, each consisting of a portion of two folios. On f. 2 is a heading συν @(e@) Adyo(s) τοῦ 

εἰ(σὴπ ραχθ(έντος) ? but the remains suggest rather e/wa or εψπο]. The names of tax-payers 

are in all cases preceded by azo; the only names worth noting are ᾿Ακ(άν)θ(ων) [father of Peter ; 

of. 1426, 8], Παμανε, and Ilapvary(s ?). 

Size 1 ft. 43 in.x 7} in., 1 ft.x 72 im. 1 ft. 42 in.xg?in. Written in a good-sized, round 

minuscule in black ink. é 

Pap. 1479. Inv. No. 1410. Six fragments of a book containing a μερισμός of the same 

type as 1427; 2.¢. poll-tax, with specification of ὀνόματα ; land-tax, with specification of avourae, 

but without mention of τόποι or division into καθαρᾶς and χέρσου; δαπάνη ; total ; deductions ἐκ 

Tov ὑπολ(ογισὴ) θ(έντος) (ὑπὲρ) μισθ(οῦ) αὐτ(ῶν) [cf 1427, introduction]; remainder ὀφ(εί)λ(οντα) 

ἀνυ(σθῆναι) ; embola, subdivided into τῶ(ν) ὁρρ(ίων) and δαπ(άνης). The first fragment has the 

heading κώμης ᾿Αφρο]διτὼ ἰνδ(ικτιόν)ο(ς) (πρώτης) γενάμεί(νος Sc. μερισμός) μ(ηνὸς) Μεσο(ρὴ) κί. διά. 

No names are preserved. For the evidence of this papyrus as to land- and poll-tax see 

pp. 171, 172 (where for 1478 read 1479, and for 1479, 1480). 
Written in a neat round minuscule of medium size in black ink on very light-coloured papyrus. 

Pap. 1480. Inv. No. 1474. Miscellaneous fragments of μερισμοί relating to the land- and 

poll-taxes, δαπάνη, and eméola. Two, in a rather large, round minuscule in reddish ink, may 

be part of 1426, but are not certainly so. One of these has the phrase [8(a)] τῶ]ν ἀτελῶν ; 

the other, though the vecéo is in reddish ink, has writing in black ink on the verso, with the 

heading (kat) δ(ιὰ) τ(ῶν) ναυτῶζν) καρ(άβων)͵ None of the fragments has any place-names. 

For the evidence of this papyrus as to land- and poll-tax see pp. 171, 172 (see above). 

Pap. 1481. Inv. No. 1501. Miscellaneous fragments of various μερισμοί specifying τόποι. 

Three, written in a neat, clear hand with a very fine pen, belong to the same book. One 

of these, which was evidently the beginning of the account, or of one section of it, reads on 

the recto :— : : 

οἸφειλον᾽ avuo® 5 x7/Bd? εἰ7 ταβλΊ]ιν ν᾽ oias y 

Jy ’/ ν᾽ €é 

ἐμβο]λ1 77 av™ y ιδ σι ap” [ 
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The names of τόποι which occur are :---ἀαλαβιν, "ABax(rov) [this entry reads pep” τοῦ ABak-/, 

giving further proof that wep = μέρους, cf p. 174], "ABB(a) “ABpaapiov, *“ABB(a) T.aves, ᾿Αγίου 

Φοιβάμμωνος, Αλσελτο [ο΄ Σαλσελτορ,], ᾿Αρτοφάκου, Bys Kou, Kaxdar [or Πακλατ, but it may 

= Κακαλεπτ, Kaxdent], Καλόπου, Κάπρο[υ], Κελί, Κουμουτα, Néo{v) Krip[(a)r(os)], Tal... .]. € 

Tavay[wpe], Πανκιλ., Παπκίαλερνει ?], Πασίνου, Max[vpiov 9], Πβαρατας, Muag, Βηλει, Πιαρ, Maver 

[possibly the same as Πιαρ, Πουριολ, 1419, 1270-1272], Πια .padtov, Ἰκαειεί, Ππ΄.. εε, Σαμαηῤ 
[ = Σαμαχηρε ?], Σαμαχηρε, [Σ]τράτο[υ], Ταγ(α)π(η), T.[.].er, Ὑλαπετει, Τλευη, Pap, Χρις [ = Χρισίτο- 

φόρου) 9], Ψ[αἸλ[εκ Ὁ]. 

Pap. 1482. Inv. Νο. 1445. Fragment ofa register of miscellaneous requisitions, like 1488, 

etc. Only the ends of lines are preserved, and the fragment contains nothing worthy of note 

except the name Οὐωνσίου (gen.). 
7in.x 8iin. Written in a small sloping minuscule in black ink, Most of the vecéo and all 

the verso are blank. 

Pap. 1483. Inv. No. 1510 (4). Small fragment. ecto. Account of uncertain character 

but probably a register of miscellaneous requisitions. Only figures remain. 

Verso. The writing is the reverse way up. Register of miscellaneous requisitions. Only 

the ends of lines remain. 

63 in.x 32in. Recto in a medium-sized minuscule in black ink ; verso in a small sloping 

minuscule in ink of lighter colour. 

Pap. 1484. Inv. No. 1517. Transferred to 1438, which it joins. 

Pap. 1485. Inv. No. 1407. Small fragments of a register, containing a number of personal 

names. (ὑπὲρ) τιμῆ(ς) καμ(ή)λ(ων) occurs. One man is described as φύλακ(ος) and another 
as Cvyo(ordrov). The phrase ἡτίοι) ἀ(ν)δ(ρὸς 3) “Ayi(ov) ᾿Ενώχ occurs. 

Written in an extremely neat and regular round minuscule in red ink; the verso of two 

fragments in almost black ink with a slightly red tint. 

Pap. 1486. Inv. No. 1489 (4). Fragments ofa roll containing an account of δαπάνη. The 

phrases (ὑπὲρ) δα͵πά(νης) μ(ηνῶν) y, (ὑπὲρ) δ(α)π(άνης) μαύλ(ων) [= mawalz], and (ὑπὲρ) ναύλ(ου) 

occur. The only articles mentioned in the extant portion are salt, ἕψημα, and ὄξος. 

Pap. 1487. Inv. No. 1432. Miscellaneous fragments of registers of requisitions. Three, 

one of which mentions the emdéo/a of the third indiction and [hundredth ?] year [of the Hegira], 

belong to the same book, and may have come from the book represented by 1486, the hand being 

very similar. If so, the year is as suggested the hundredth, and the indiction is a. Ὁ. 719-720. 

In the other fragments the most noteworthy expressions are :—riuj(s) tax*/ λ(ό)γ(ῳ) ὑπουργίας, 

τιμῆ(ς) σίτου ἀγορα(σθέντος) τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλ(μουμνιν), ἀπομειν(άν)τ(ων) ἐν Ἐλ[, and το erw for τῆς αὐτῆς. 

Pap. 1488. Inv. No. 1450. (a) Probably a roll. ecto. Four columns of names of 

persons. ‘The first two are headed (d)y]y(apevrai ?) τοῦ ἐποικ(ίου) Tax(avvews), the second two 

ἀπὸ ἐποικ(ίου) Ψύρου, and at the foot of the second two is written ἀπὸ τ(ῶν) y*y* [= ἀγγαρευτῶν 

τῶν μονα(στηρίων), ἤτ(οι) "AmoAN@(s) Ἱερε(μία)η, Μαρία Ovy(drnp) Tan[. Under the first two 

columns is ἀπὸ] ἐϊπ]οικ(ίου) ᾿Ε[μ]φυτευτῶν ; the entries under this heading are all lost. The 

names, which include women’s names, are chiefly the common ones ; the following may be noted : 
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Aafi* [a woman], Ἥραει [a woman], Θανηρπί, Παατπ., Taexda [sic (so in 1555, Crum), a woman], 
Tpace [a woman], Tojpos [Mr. Crum remarks that the + indicates a woman’s name, but the 
patronymic is not preceded, as in the case of the other women, by Ovy(drnp)]. 

Written in a fairly large sloping minuscule in black ink. 
Verso. Some columns of figures; as one is preceded by ct ae ), the account aeons 

relates to land- and poll-tax. Perhaps in the same hand as the vecéo. 73 in. x 1 ft. 12 in. 

(ὁ) Fragments of a register relating to sailors. ἀποτρ(οφῆς) also occurs. Written in a round, 

rather small minuscule in brown ink. Verso blank. 

Pap. 1489. Inv. No. 1447. List of names like 1454 and 1455. The name of the scribe is 

lost, but the hand is the same as that of 1454 and 1455. One man is described as πρε(σβύτερος) 

(καὶ) ἡγού(μενος). 

6in.x 8in. Imperfect. 

Pap. 1490. Inv. No. 1433. Fragments of protocols, all either illegible or unimportant. 

One, containing part of the second portion of the last line of ‘ perpendicular writing’ and ending 

with ε, has a cartouche, probably with the indiction, viz. (). 

Pap. 1491. Inv. No. 1415. A collection of miscellaneous fragments of sufficient interest to 

deserve separate mention :— 

(2) Part of an account containing payments by individuals. The heading ἀϊνθ(ρώπων) ‘Ayi(as) 

Mapias occurs, and at the top are the words (which, as they are not level with the other entries, 

are perhaps also a heading) ἐνοικίων μοναΐϊ ὄντων. Besides individuals the avrovpyot Vaver 

[a place-name ?] make a payment. Of names, Παπσε and Nwe may be mentioned. Verso blank. 

(6) Contains only one line (on the verso), + Σὺν O(ed) διφθ(έρα) σύντομο(ς) χρυσικῶν [δημοσίων. 

(c) Two lines, το]ῦ συμβο(ύλου) ἐν (τῇ) αὐλ(ῃ) τί οὔ] ᾿Αμιρ[αλμου(μνιν), and 1. α vi(od) Seknw 

ἐπικε(ιμένου) τοῦ φυϊ λακείου ? Verso blank. 

(4) Two fragments of a single document. In one occur the entries, (καὶ) (ὑπὲρ) τ(ῶν) 

μοναστηρίίων) νο(μίσματα) vy B/ and λ(οι)π(ὰ) ὀφείλον(τα) κ(α)τ(α) βλ(η)θ(ῆναι) (ὑπὲρ) (τῶν) pova- 

(στηρίων) νο(μίσματα) κγγ. In the other, among names of persons occur Δαυὶδ Πάνος ei(s) 

τόπ(ον) “Ayiov Γεωργίου and Τέκλ(ας) παιδ(ὸς) Θαναὴλ [= Ναθαναὴλ] ἀπὸ Φθλά. The names 

Tlaveoov (gen.) and Wor also occur. ecto blank. 

(e) A pepir(os) (ste) ᾿Αγίου Φιλοθ(έου) occurs. 

(f) On the vecto, an account of provisions, apparently for the μάχω(ν). Salt, wheat, and 

ἕψημα occur. On the verso, a list of τόποι. The following are comparatively clear :—{? ΝΊεμχκα 

[= Νεμπόε 9], ̓ Αββ(α) Μᾳκαρίου, Πχιχειδος [= Πχιχιτος]), Movaa, Πλα:ειΐ, Αανεμοοχ. 

(g) Part of an account, probably of land- and poll-tax and eméola. The following two lines 

are the most complete, and are to be compared with 1427, 1428 :—vzoho jyo O(évra) (ὑπὲρ) μισθ(οῦ) 

v(avrav) [apparently not αὐ(τῶν) ; cf 1427, 5, note] (καὶ) πλ(είους) δημο(σίων) re ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) and 

ὑπολογισθίέντα) (ὑπὲρ) μισθ(οῦ)] ν(αυτῶν) (καὶ) ἀπολ(οίπου) δημο(σίων) ve ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος). In both 

cases λ(ο)π(ὰ) ὀφ(εί)λ(οντα) ἀνυσθ(ῆναι) follows. 

(2) Part of an account, probably of miscellaneous taxes with names of tax-payers. The 

heading reads 1. ep® (καὶ) Sazdve(s) (sec) τοῦ συμβούλ(ου) μ(ηνὸς) THB. ἡ ἰ(ν)δ(ικτιόνος) 8. The 

name IIvovve occurs. Verso blank. 
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Pap. 1492. Inv. No. 1519. A collection of twenty-four detached seals from the Aphrodito Ὁ 

Papyri. Most have the same device as in 1846, etc. a wolf (Ὁ) facing to the right, with 

a star, sometimes above and sometimes in front of the wolf. Probably the seal of PERF. 

593, also a document of Kurrah’s, is the same. One shows two women (?) facing one another, 

with hands uplifted, one apparently a helmeted negro (?) head, and one bears an inscription in 

Arabic, of which no likely reading has yet suggested itself. All are of brown clay. 

Pap. 1493. Inv. Nos. 1411-1414, 1416, 1417, 1419-1421, 1423, 1443, 1457, 1459, 1460, 

1463, 1466-1472, 1475, 1478-1480, 1483-1487, 1490, 1492, 1495, 1496, 1500(4), 1503 (4), 1506— 

1508, 1512, 1518. Miscellaneous fragments of no importance. 



ΤῸ TEXTS 





CORT TA. ΓΕ ΤΟ 

A.—DOCUMENTS RELATING TO SAILORS AND WORKMEN. 

PAPYRUS 1494.—a. p. 709. 

Or. 6230 (103),6205. Two fragments, respectively 63 x 73 in. and 2 ft. 7in.x 1 ft. 3 in. 

GUARANTEE-DECLARATION κ(ἐγγυητικὴ ὁμολογία ἅ), dated 8th of April, a.p. 709, 

and addressed by the officials of the Three Fields, on the west of Jkéw, through the 

pagarch Basil, to Kurrah. They declare themselves responsible for the production and behaviour 

of 3 sailors for the next year's cursus ‘of Egypt’». One of the very few complete Coptic 
documents in this series. 

Frag. 1. Protocol εν ονομίατι του θῦ φιλανθρω)που ελείημονος] | may omy] [xl] eo] | 

ovk εστιν [8s] | εἰ μῃ o Os [μονος 

Frag. 2. + ἐπὶ ONoseaTI TOY MaTpoc Rar Toy yroy Kat] TOY ΔΌΙΟΥ MNeyasaToc THe 

ATIAC JWOTOIOY Kar ossoloyc]ioy | em seomaas Tpraaoce | [eyp, αὶ ΦΊαρμ ty w6°, eBdounst | 

+ ANON AA KRYPOC MWe NMaakapioc cacecoyHA MAaWane eenamoAAW πίε πο]ηρδπλιος | 

(5) NOYNOAERT, seMaaryerT NMUWMIWDANNHE semcporhaceawn MWe NTEWPTIOc MpwaeTujoseTeE | 

πῆτε MEANT SHWOY ENCOAL NManeeoctoc Alo]}toc HTOS MNwsoere NaneypHeewc Koppa | περ- 

hyectatoc ncyashoyAoc OITOOTTHYTH NTOTN MeNnaogo™ πποεῖς ΠΑΎΡ, hacrAeroc | gimoywus 

MMMOYTE πιλλὸ, ΔΎΩ MMATAP NTAKWOY LeMMEceTIOIKION ΔΎΩ asititecrtearac | KaIpe seTIgO- 

s20XOTEl THOYWLY THWTWOpe THKINayNeye δύω THO NeClYH δΎγω THO Nenarmecear | 

(IO) NMeMpocwromn MiMEEy ENaTIMEatache Nar ennaoy[w]itag meypan mATH [εἸλίοἹᾺ | camecnt 

NTIECCYHTIRH QOMLOAOTEIA MAY ENTIOOY eeeeooy EQHT φὼς Neeqy KaApahn | onTepoeeme Tar 

gehaosenc I, enKoypcom QoTaAcHe τὸ TapoycwR NeyTagimN egpar φὼς mee παρδῦπ | 

QNUTROYPCOM MNBHRE NIAecocHay NcOM TOYCWOR MeyTAgiTM eEopar acm RaseTer | er ac 

eYWastoya QIWOY KaAaeTE! THUJOOM JeTOTeewc 

a This is the designation of a large number among the 
present texts. All are undertakings whereby either the 
presence, custody, or conduct of persons therein named is 
guaranteed by the authors. The adjectival form appears to 
occur only once elsewhere (Rylands Copt. no. 135). Twice 
here (1623 and an uncatalogued frag.) it is joined with 
παρακλητικός. 

b V. Bell’s General Introduction. 
2. ἐν μονάδι τριάδος. The usual addition to this symbol in 

these documents. It recurs Rylands Copt. no. 121 (one of 
the texts on which happens also to deal with the supply of 
sailors). Parallel is the taantoya etonoytprac of Br. Mus. 
Cat. no. 411, 1. 17, dating some 30 years later than our 

TAPNCWR JOalipoctizewM mee | (15) eperasoerc 

text; the Jéme deeds do not elsewhere show this addition. 
Possibly its use may have some relation to antimuslim 
polemics. 

4. The γνῶσις at the end shows that μείζων (or μειζότερος) 
is the Greek title corresponding to Nauyame. 

11. The diminutive καράβ(ιοὴ)ν is always used, whereas the 
Greek texts prefer κάραβος. 

12. ταξείδιον seems to occur in the obscure passport, 
Revillout, Acées, p. 101, as Tazstm (v. the facsimile). C/ 
also 1484, 328, 1440, 40. 

13. mmsxeocnay smcon. Does this imply that the sailors 
in question had already served in a previous expedition? 
Cf. note on verso. 

ha ae. 
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TaneydHaewc ieysehoyAoe πδοώριζε seaeoy ERUM MTGexeaton | AMoywU ΔΗ ΔΎΜΕΥΎΕ 

Qapooy NMAaTEeTMTIOOYCOY ΕὙΩΡ OYN MaHasocroc | Aotoc QITHTETMEN>, Masoerc aAlicaesst 
TICCCHTIRA Oos2oAotElA NATH ἐπε ΎΠεγε | MHTI aenTIOyMocTacic THPe OAMMO WY EOPK 

SMIPAI MMMOYTE MANTWRPATOP | ALITTOYsar Mitsicooye ETAKLAQTE ETPIIQAPO τύροεῖς προς 

ee UTAMWHpHcgas | (20) ayanoyn amgoseoAorer+ | 

Ἔ γν 

Πνει Τζιτσζοι amo y Πεδι κωμ Adpo® vav’ a 

Tewpytos Διονησιοῦ αποῖ αὖ ναυΐ a 

(25) ἀπολλω Δανειτ αποῖ av™ ναυΐ a 
ττ 

γι vau Y 

+anol ama ΒΎΡΕ MwincaseoyHA Mpawater senanmodtAw πιπηλδηριος moynoaen’, | 

πλεῖν. πισπτὼρ AIH aeitthorhaseeeon MUYMTEOpTioe MposeTxoaeTE MOL MeaenTe | MTTIALE 

TSEROOY TENCTOIX'ED EMETTIEY QoseoAotera προς Teccgose ayw TiHgoseoAorer | (30) THO 

NECCHA ΔΎΩ THEEX TEAL OaTempocomon πεπεεὺ MTAMTHOOYCOY EOHT | eTEMaAs TUT Musas 

SO αεππεωρσιος MNTEYHHCIOc seaMoAAW Twtaaeia Tapey|con Meyaagiton eaxel- 

ἤδαντε EF AC CPWAMHALLTE TAPIICOR OATTpocTiazont | Mae EpeTETILAAHTA0EIC Nagopize παροὺ 

EXON ANOK Tewptio’ NujMMmaanap, | rare TayMaAaKadAE! παρὸν Alco al QApooy sweeeayHos+ 

+anon aayeiT Nuje meewpcroy | (35) Tro NasiTpe eTergQossoAoteIa πρὸς Teccose +|+ Aton 

TMAKOY! MUMAMA LH TIO NaeTpe ETIQOALOAOTIA προς TecGoak+ | + aNOK seAKApE πιτὸ- 

πὸ HiRTWP TIO MALNTPe ETIENTHTIRY OLsoAoTIA προς Tecgose+|+ ANOK MWOS MUMTAAKApioc 

SLHMNA TIO MALHTPe ETIENTHTIRH QossoAotia πρὸς θὲ NTAICOTIAL QiTN|MeTCeeste saeoc + | 
x 

(40) +aayera eAX πρὸ, nuyitiaKoh Tw MaeTpe eTIQOALOAOCTIA ETO MENTH προς TecGoas + | 

+ γν εγγυηῖ 
Ama Κυρος Σαμουὴλ pel? Απολλω Ἡρακλιος υποὃ 

Δανειτ Ἰωαννοῦ Φοιβαμμων Τεωργιοῦ 

(45) γι ov ὃ + 

+ δὶ ἐμου Bcodwpo” ae ovpBodeoyp; + + + 

Verso, at top. 

[+ εγγυητικ, ομὸ γεν, παρ,] (space) πα Κὺ, Σαμουηλ perl? 5 Απολλω υποὃ 5 αλλ azo y Πεδι..] 

xap ex", Iver Τζιτσζοι 5 TewpY Διανο 5 ἀφ δ | vav™ καῤῥ Ko Αἰιγῖ x, β Tays 

‘In the name etc. Written, Pharmouthi 13th, 7th Indiction. 

We, Apa Cyrus, son of the late (μακάριος) Samuel, the /ashane, and Apollo, son of 

Heraclius, the tax-collector (ὑποδέκτης), and David, son of John and Phoebammon, son of 

George, inhabitants of the Three Fields, west of JkOéw, we write unto the δημόσιος λόγος, namely 

15. πτίε. A frequent form of ethe in these texts. It 27. pawjamer = Nauyame, 
occurs once in a Balaizah fragment (F. Petrie, Gizeh and 48. χάριν ἐκπέμψεως (Bell). 
Rifeh 43). 49. ναυτῶν καράβων κούρσου Αἰγύπτου κατὰ δεύτερον ταγέν. 

16. ‘ere ye had sent them,’ Ζ.6. ὃ before the pagarch had The last 2 words quite uncertain; they are Bell’s suggestion. 
passed them on to headquarters. But cf 1. 11, ‘these we Cf 1441,95. Perhaps they are equivalent to the expression 
send,’ discussea in 1. 13. 
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(ἤτοι) our lord, the all-famous (πανεύφημος) Korra, most wonderful governor (ὑπερφυέστατος 

σύμβουλος), through you, most glorious (ἐνδοξότατος) lord, master (κῦρις) Basil, by God's will, 

tllustrius and pagarch (πάγ.) of Jkéw, with its homesteads (ἐποίκιον) and fields (πεδιάς). Greeting 

(χαῖρε). We declare (ὁμολογεῖν), we are willing, we guarantee, we are responsible (κινδυνεύειν) 

and we go surety (-ἐγγύη) and are liable (ἐνέχεσθαι) for the persons (πρόσωπον) of these sailors, 

being those of our fields (πεδιάς), whose names we shall display to you at the bottom of this 

guarantee-declaration (ἐγγυητικὴ ὁμολογία). Them we send northward, as (ὡς) sailors of καρά- 

Bwov-ships, in this 7th (ἕβδομος) year of the Indiction, for the cursus (kodpaov) of the 8th (ὄγδοος) 
Indiction ; that they may fulfil their expedition (τα ξείδιον) as (ὡς) kapdBrov-sailors, without turning 

aside (κάμπτειν), in the cursus of Egypt, for the second time, that they may fulfil their expedition 

(rag.) without turning aside (κάμ.). But if (εἰ δέ) any one of them shall turn aside (κάμ.), we are 

ready (ἑτοῖμ.) to undergo any fine (πρόστιμον) that our lord the all-famous governor (πανεύφ. 

σύμβ.) may decree (ὁρίζειν) for us. For we are willing and responsible (κινδ.) for them, ere 

ye had sent them. As an assurance therefore (οὖν) unto the δημόσιος λόγος, through your most 

glorious (ἐνδοξ.) lordship, we have drawn up for you this guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὁμ.), being 

responsible («.v8.) unto you with all our substance (i7dor.) for this affair, swearing by the name 

of God Almighty (παντοκρ.) and the health of our lords that bear rule, that we will keep and 

observe (it), as (πρός) we have already written. We have been questioned and have agreed 

(ὁμολογεῖν). 
Here follows the γνῶσις of the names and residences of the three sailors; then a repeated 

declaration by the four sureties (ἐγγυηταῖ), to the same effect as before, and including the sailors’ 

names. Since the sureties cannot write, George, son of Psate, acts as their scribe. Then the 

signatures of five witnesses, a list of the sureties (γνῶσις ἐγγυητῶν) and Theodore the notary’s 

(συμβολαιογράφος) subscription. 

PAPYRUS 1495. 

Or. 6230 (19). 152 14% in. 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (éyy. épo2.) addressed by 2 officials of the Two Fields 8 

in the usual phraseology (v. 1494), to the governor. They undertake the production 

of-2 sailors, who shall be sent north. There are 6 (or more) witnesses. The second of the 

two guarantors, a ὑποδέκτης, is scribe. 

elmexrecoar Qapooy WanToyes | KaleeTer TAPNCWR QAMpPocTIaewit sae | seasjocy exsuit 

ganeyrpocwnon | ] QsTHTETHEMA πκοεῖς δας], τ TIECCYHTIRH ὁ ose[OAoTIa] | (5) [ayo ennai 

AYNEy)e MATIN seNTIOYyMOcTAcKe THPc QATIQHWY EMOPRK seMpam | [eeMMoyTE ManToRPATOP 

SenTIO}YSAr MiNsIcooye eTARtagTe ETPNQApS THpoeic | [Mpoc Troae NTIQOLeOAOTIA AYAMOY κα 

altgoxeoAores+ | 

[+yv? o—] Αθανασιος Θεοδοσιος ἰναυ]ῖ a Σενοῦ Αθανασιὼῶς vav™ a | 

Θ x 
+anon ROAACY NwWsetKoy! setoyepwenoyhe MumMasssac THCTON ETICNCHATIRA | (10) oaso= 

ἃ Both men occur in 1549. Κ΄ also 1431, 73, 1482, (the same person) as Bepuyenoyyr in Hyvernat, Actes 287. 

102. Cf. Spiegelberg, Eigennamen 20*. It is the origin of the 

9. The name Wershenoube(-noufe) is rare, except in name Barsanufius, whereof a false etymology (43525 (43 

these texts. It occurs in the Synaxarium (10th Baunah) and Al-Makin 122) was current; σ΄. Zoega, p. 110, 23. 
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Aowia προς TecGosxek aYW THRINAHNEYE gO AtIMpocorolt MTAMTIACTA asasooy carte | 

Tapeyhwk EQHT coycwR Mey[TAgit]in egpas eas[itjRaseTe er AE epWanoya giwoy Kaser[e] | 

TAPNAMOAOTIZE OQaTpoces[aewit πη... eperfsolerc mameyehe nenmhoy magoprye] | seeeocy 

EXON +ANOR altapelac MuyicloAosewn πιελὰ sempS mTaAyaiTes asasor ascgar g[apooy] | 

Joh asaptrypw+  +aean, finTwp seapryp+| (15) 1 seapTHpw + + alton φιλο παμτ- 

TIALAKAP, asHMa TIO asseniTpe | OHITOYTALENOC MUJNTAARAPIOC AHIMA TIO MALETPE ETIQOLO- 

Aowera προς tec[sose +] | ] TIO NeeNTpe eTIECCYHTIRH QoseoAorela προς Teccose + | 

] ουερσενουφιος παμιας υποὃ | ]ovv συμβολεογρ + ++ 

10. Tractad = διαστέλλειν, ‘the persons whom we have set forth above.’ 

PAPYRUS 1496.—a.p. 708. 

Or. 6220 (3 C), 6230 (9, 10). Three fragments, respectively 7x 11, 53x11 and 6x14 in. 

Only a few letters appear to be missing between them. 

ECLARATION addressed by Shenoute, son of Patermoute, a soldier and πιστικός, of 

Jk6ow, to the governor, “Abd allah [b. “Abd al-Malik], and the pagarch of [κὸν ἃ, It 

relates to certain sailors recruited and about to be sent to sea, also to their expenses for a term 

(as the endorsement shows) of two months, and to the wages (μισθός) of Shenoute himself. 

Frag. 1. Protocol [ev] ονζοματι τοῖν θυ του ελεηϊμονοῖς] 5. φιλανθρωπου | oy] Paul pare) 

racy | ovx ἐστιν Os εἰ py Os μονος | Mayer ἀποστολος Ov | Ops Ob σ0 5. VSI [Ὁ] NJ 

xhII | Αβδελλα συμβ | vos Αβδελμελεχ | 

Frag, 2. 1 Rar toy [Yylo}y Rar Toy atioy MmNjeyeraTo[c THC..... ] | Rar oseooycroy 

Ell agomaay Tpraace + eyp bi pap, K ιδ, exrys + | [+amorn Wenoy]Te MeeaTor πίθε iNiheeaKap®, 

NATEPMLOYTE Mpwsenitiage NTXRW[OY] | aHesocroc Aotjoc OSTOOTTHYTH ManeyPHaewc Maxoe;c 

ahaeAAa muHpe | (5) cyaeholyAoe OITOOTTHYTH οἷ] MTOTI Me[ia]ozoT mascerc π| | Treele 

HOYWT SHWOY ALNNC[EMOIRION ΔΎΩ seiineymearac x[arpe] | MeTUJAMprcgar Tiloyw)uy Trcaeste 

W[TleTHeenTsoOEKe TIQCaLoAo | Jaw NAafay Nbra osana[rit 

Frag. 3. (10) [..... . ΠΗ [WajTAaay NeypigapnlachH OmeprepacbH gritoeereeo [sree [ | 

[TIQOseoAJowEs meEIc eeTIpIe MMeeqy Rapa eyTHR eyRoTY choA ἐπλουῦίος] | smMRoOypelo}it 

NTANATOAH NAT NTAYEMTOY EPHC EXNTAIOIRHCIC MIITILe NTSRWO[Y] | ONTIPCastie TAI OERTHC 

Inace, eRoypeon gehaoseHe mae προς Toose memscTa asa emit?) | MaweycpHaewc πογαῖ- 

hoyAoc πιοετύμις [itjeeqy RApabit oy TIUJo[or] | (15) QeTorsewe Taprbrt[oy] | [eg ἸΗτ gsetoyuuy 

MITMOYTE AwHtaeeeAm δΎω ast[Wwor | eaela Miee Epentitsicooye MancAe Ye Tacit attone- 

[gic | [Ὁ ΤΕΥ πδ ΗΪ 

Verso of Frag. τ. [+o]uohoyea γεναμὲ παρὰ Σενουθης (space) Πατερμουθ στρὰ απο Αφρίοδιτω | 

(20) ανατὸ ιδ, = Koy 8, (space) ζ 5 vO § amapY δαπαν av μβ B [ | x, otp* (space) €? 

ανατολ 5 pic? av Sevov® my [ 

® This phrase is unusually (?erroneously) worded: ‘I 11. EYTHR = ἰσχύοντες, Matt. ix. 12. 
write to the dn. Ady., through you,. . . ‘Abdalla. .., and 21. κατὰ στράταν. The last word = πιστικός (Bell). 
through you, . . . pagarch of Jkéw.’ 
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‘I willingly draw up (this deed) for your lordship and I declare (ὁμολογεῖν), without any 

compulsion (Gia) etc. (as follows:) Lo, here are 19 xapdBuov-sailors, in good condition, collected 

on account (λόγος) of the cursus of the East (ava; \x4), being those that had been brought 

southward upon (?) the διοίκησις Ὁ of the village Jkéw, tunis year of the 6th Indiction, for the cursus 

of the 7th Indiction, in accordance with (πρός) the power of the instructions (ἐπίσταλμα) of our 

most glorious (ἐνδοξότατος), all-famous (πανεύφημος) governor (σύμβ.). These 19 καράβιον- 

sailors, then (οὖν), I am ready (ἑτοῖμος) to take northward, in God's will, without neglect (ἀμέλεια) 

and without [shortage..... and to produce at] any place which our lords shall order (κελεύειν). 

And (1 am ready) to bring a receipt (dmddekis)..... ¢ [for their] expenses (δαπάνη). 

b The preposition has so many meanings, that the sense pagarchies. Cf Apollinopolis, in 1449, 15, note. 
here is doubtful. Possibly ‘at the charge of. Cf 1508, ὁ The verb ese, ‘ bring,’ with ἀπόδειξις in these texts is 
1. 6. Elsewhere esme exn = ἐπάγειν, ἐπιβάλλειν, or ἀπο- difficult to understand, unless we suppose it to refer to a 
στέλλειν. Why and whence the sailors had been brought form of receipt, brought to the pagarch for signature 
south does not appear. Mr. Bell suggests that Jk6w may (v.1884). Cf£1500. To ‘obtain’ a receipt is elsewhere 2 
have been the rendezvous for sailors collected from various (Br. Mus. 196, nos. 440, 479, 1158; Rylands 196). 

PAPYRUS 1497.—a.p. 709. 

Or, 6214. 2 ft. 2 in. x 7% in. 

GUARANTEE-DECLARATION (ἐγγνυητικὴ ὁμολογία), written in the 7th Indiction. 

It is addressed by Papnoute, son of Philotheus, a soldier, to the δημόσιος λόγος, v2. 

Kurrah, through Basil [, pagarch] of Jk6w, and relates to 46 sailors of xapda®vov-ships, in good 

condition and full number (πληροῦν), destined for service in the cursus of the succeeding, 

8th Indiction. These the writer declares he has received, each man (κατά) with his..... 

and his..... (παραμυθία 8); and he is prepared [to despatch (?) them] to any place which the 

governor may appoint. [He undertakes,] under penalty, not to bring any.....> and acknow- 

ledges [the receipt, on behalf of each] sailor, of 1 carat*, making 2 solzdi less..... The 

usual concluding formulae as to responsibility, followed by the oath; then the signatures of 

6 witnesses, each in his own hand. 

+ANOR TannoytTe Mwe nheeanap, PrAo[® meeator ? TaHssocroc] | Aotoc HTOY 

πίσοεῖς ManeypHeewc Hoppa | NTOTI MeMaogo? [Maxoee NRyp, HalerAferoc | NTaRWoY 

SSMITECEMOIRION ΔΎΩ seinifec ὃ geeel|(5)aencooy neey Rapahn eyTHR e[y | eYSHR ayo 

ΕὙΠΔΗΡΟΥ nar nTayentt[oy | gitTiposette Tar gchaosenc > enmmoypeo[it — | stTaTitaoesc 

ManeypHeewc ney[eejholyAce | TIgoskoAower oym seayer eTooT eyaH[i | (10) KATA Oya 

ssnTeyrapasenora Kata ofya | γι ναῦ μα MAY OPM TIWJOOM οετοιαθωΐςς | Casa Mae ἐρεππς- 

soeic Man® neyashoyAfoc | πείσει Aaay Noyorne nHTM er ae[ = | OMMAgrarKoM ΔΎΩ 

TigossoAores xeel! | (15) emmeey erename cay mgoAon, [Mapa ὃ aHasocroc] | 

8 Cf. perhaps φιλοτιμία in 1565; so here ?douceur, b oyotne: an unknown word. It might mean ‘ charge 4 
‘pratuity.’ Mr. Bell cites an instance, BGU. 1024, p. 7, ‘claim’ or the like. 
ὀλίγην τινὰ τοῦ βίου παραμυθίαν, ‘something to keep body and ¢ A mason’s day wage was a κεράτιον (Clugnet, Adda 
soul together,’ or the like; also v. 1452, 12, 32. Or. 7029,  Danzel 32, 20, 6th cent.). 
p- ya, has a similar use: ‘my vineyard..., whence I draw 14. oramon = ἰδικόν. 
the little apap. for my livelihood and my poor children’s,’ 
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[Aowo]e OITHTETIEN™ πκοεῖς AICALIM TIECHY[HTIRH Qoseodotia | QITITETCOAT APO! Ετητι- 

ayneye MATIN [ | elWPR aeTpan MMoyTe NanToRpatiop | eTpagapg Tapoerc προς θὲ 

nTanwipm | (20) + aANon TMannoyTe πε πῷιλοθ MaeaTor TecTHXY eTeIgoseo[Ao- 

τὰ ὃ gase] | aencooy ΜΜΠΕΕΎ eTeEr ETOOT ΔΙ ΠΟΎΕΠ. . .ς emaTploasme | προς oyRepatit 

ἐππεε AMOK AayelT Me mrewpes[oc | ποι EJFERIAc NuwNcasecoyA Tio MeenTpe 

eTigossfoAotia | MakaKaproc aeHita TIO MaHTpe eTIQoeoAor[sA (25) +aNOR τωρ δππης 

TUpMiteeakap, cporhaseeewn TIO | “τος Ὁ +aNok sean, πιηπθιβτωρ TIO Nee[itTpe | 

MaLoc + aitape coAoaewit exit πρὸ sealpry pw | +swannne mreAX ππρὸ ayw ywoyareitoc 

myi[ [ἃ προς Teccoae + | (30) + δὲ ἐμου Θεοδωρου Age συμβολεογρ- + +] 

PAPYRUS 1498.—a.D. 709. 

Or... 6221 (ἡ. 1 it. 23.10. x 75 in. 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (ἐγγύῃ, ἐγγνητικὴ ὁμολογία) relating to a sailor, native 

of the writer’s own ἐποίκιον, required for the cursus of the (following) 8th Indiction. 

The usual phrases are recognizable as to his fulfilling his expedition (ταξείδιον) without turning 

aside (κάμπτειν) and the submission otherwise of his guarantor to a fine. Four witnesses 

sign. 

] Npwsenaenomion Tapyhor [1 gotaone ταῦ, τεῖος NYTASiTN egpas | ππαϑεϑοδ Ὺ 

HJCOM asitteqHaseTer WanrTycwR | RaselTer TApMcwWR Qampoctiaewit itise | (5) WeysehoyAoc 

HaQUpIZe seevogq exws | osTITeTINEM™ Moelle] AlceeM TICCHYHTIRA | emRINjayneye NATIT 

sen[Taloynocracie THpe | MNoYTE] MANTWRPATWOP seMMoyaar mirsicooye | Mploc ee MTAI- 

WHPIcgar ayaitoys argosso + | 

(10) 1 vav™ a 

TicTENE ATIHNTH QoyssoAotiA πρὸς teccose | ] ππίλιτθεος TapejcwR δοπείτδηςιτε 

ag[pas] | [acs}tmaseTe Tapacwn gampwctieewi Ἰὼς Maguprye αὐτοὶ acswit+ | (15) Ἰτεῖο 

masetpe [.....] mpoc tecoose + | Je aTerencH πρὸς Tecco[se]+ (6 let. erased) | THO maamTpe 

eTietrya προς teccose+ | ]poc Th seeTpe eTiec(eyH] προς Teccose+ | ] συν 

συμβολεογρὰ + + + 

12. Cf. mNereeoc, merArecoc, a name in Rylands Copt. 235 and in a Balaizah fragment (in Bodleian), msNeeye 
in RKT. cexxv. Is it for Philotheus ἢ 

PAPYRUS 1499.—a.p. 709. 

Or. 6229 (1, 2), 6228 (2). 1 ft. 12 in. x1 ft. 2 in. 

SSUMING that frag. 1 belongs to the other (which cannot be demonstrated), this is a 

guarantee-declaration (éyy. éuod.) addressed to the governor by the J/ashkanes of the 

ἐποίκια Bounén and Sakoore, regarding the supply of 3 sailors for the cursus of Egypt in 

the 8th Indiction, but written as usual in the preceding year. 
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Protocol εν ονοματι tov Ou | του ελεημονος | easy) Coe] aU puny | οὐκ ἐστιν Geos | 
ει μὴ o Os povos | 

ΔΌΛΟΥ ἘΠ Cr THE BIMAC GHOnCIOy Bat | ]eyp, μὴ ap? 16 (δ, εβδομης + | πτοιῃ 
του senKnoddoy πίε πογδλεπτιος MAawalite] | 

Frag. 2. emetoc[ Raae]|(5)Ter ex Te epwanoya orwwy KlaseTer] soerc Traieyepesswc 

ucHithoyAo[e NJAQopIye seeeoc aswn garment. . [| + AMOR πώρϑος πίε που δρεμτιος 

mpawe WicjAROw[pe TheTON aTieCTHAITH oseoXower προς Teccoxer δΎω Tis] | aemeye 

QaMlempozonon WeroycHe MWe Makanape Miucety Tapeycon mMeyTacrron eopar [| Te 

TAPEICOH OATPOCTIALON Nise πρὸς Θὲ ερεπειχοεις Mameycpeseoc πεγπύολος [| anon ama 

HiRTOP Muje Wocoraccioc ahxooe ἐρίου atcgar gapory sexeacttor escgar + [ | (10) + aon 

enc MUMIKZAKAPIOC LeaKape TIO [IjeeeTpPE eTIQOLeoOTEIA eS TecGoae +|+ aayera 

cha Np WwitiieeaKapioc saKoh τω MeeeTpe eETICMKATIRA Qoasora | προς tTeccose + [| 

+ AMOK AFOCROPOC MUPMIMTAAKAPIOC MAAK MPOM*CTRRWOY TIO MaeitTpe eTIQOLeOAOT[Ia | ITH 

TAITHCIC MITETCELINE seeeoc + + ANOK chorhasewi MWe MWieeanaproc eeoawpole | (15) TIW 

aseTpe eTIQ σα ΟΤΌτΑ προς Teccose + | + ἀπολλω πιελοχῖ, ππρὸ πισπαοδπὰρ, ewaeac 

TIO WALNTPE ΕἸτε ΕΎΗΤΙΒΠΗ QoseoAfotsa] πρὸς τεσσοαν + | 

+yv eyyun™ 

Tlareppov Myva pel? azo εποικο, Βουν Κολλουθο Ovadevrio perl? amo εποικῦ, Σακοορε 
θ 

(20) + δὲ ἐμου Θεοδωρου arly συμβολεογρ, + + +] 

Verso of frag. 1. 

+ εγγυητικῆ, ομὸ yey of Tareppoo (space) Mnva pel? απο Bovy 5 eves pel? απὸ 
4s prs ν a 4 0 

Saxloope] | xap ex", vad’ y oyw var Kapp Koy Avy™ ext πὶ 1] | «Ky & ἡ yp & Pap 

[0 ὃ εβδομης -ΕἸ 

This protocol is given by Becker, Ζ. Δ Ass. xxii. 174. 5. Kwpeoc = KoNNoyeoc. There is not space for 
3. pos: this must refer to the original home of Pater- mpauyame. 

moute (or of his father, Mena). We cannot suppose that 21. A small uncatalogued fragment shows this sign for 
the ἐποίκιον Βουνῶν was reckoned to the nome of Psoi παρά: Ἶγεν, ἱ. 
(Ptolemais). 22. χάριν ἐκπέμψεως ναυτῶν. 

4. Apparently not oanerowe. ἐπὶ πίαρου ιδ, ζ. So Bell. 

PAPYRUS 1500. 

Or. 6227 (4). 193 x 43 in. 

ECLARATION (6pod.), perhaps relating to the supply of sailors, since 1. 1 (‘that we 

will (Ὁ) bring them north’) seems parallel to the last words of 1496. 1. 3, referring to 

the receipt to be furnished, recalls 15152. 

oly tuhitoy eou|[t | mamjeyepHaswe sreyeshoyAloc | Je Tiremt amonesgiic | jska owAdaay 

u.[ | (5) mMosammon ayw seit] | JAaay meea strejese[ | | TIgoseoAorer Tapn[ | KATAT]patpA 

a Also two unpublished scraps, showing the phrase tTaert 3. KeNey |e? 
aTlonergic. δ. Or oynorpapH. 

Iv. 31 
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ayw TH [1 Mee mtatitezente THP[oy | (10) QoxeoJAocera NATIT ἐποτουχίἝεν |] WamTItIgapo 

[| ManrojApatwop semmtoyasar sutasicofoye | Jegar ayanoyit aigoaeodocier |] 7 more lines 

showing remnants (without any names) of 7 witnesses’ (or partly the authors’?) signatures ; 
finally the s¢ribe’s subscription, δι εμίου. 

PAPYRUS 1501. 

ΟΥ. 6222 {11}. 32% ὃ in, 

ROM a document relating to the supply and wages (29% soldz) of sailors for ‘the cursus 

of Egypt and of the East’ (ἀνατολή). A certain sum has been reckoned, it is said, for 

the cost (τιμή) of their bread. 

This fragment has a strong outward resemblance to those in 1512. 

pole θὲ εἐτιπδογίοποου [1 ξογτάτε ποολοι, ππογὼ δεπουτεταρτου | jee MTROYp- 
- 

CON NCHALE aeTAMATOAH NTHO, |] AeMOYNaWTpreeHcin ΗΠ Epooy OATTIAEH πέρειπ | 

3. Cursus fem., as in 1494, 14. 

PAPYRUS 1502.—a.pD. 709. 

Or. 6230 (74). 4: Χ 5; in. 

ROM a document addressed to the [governor through the] pagarch and relating to the 
supply of sailors for the cursus of the 8th Indiction. This cannot be joined to the 

following number. 

τότ πελοσῖ Mxoe%c | δγω Macap® nTxrwoy «εππεεποιμήομ) ΔΎΩ Tio NecryH 
sic 

THO Menene|[Kecoar ὁ WeltloyTE MpyMtaeastalcroc] | Joehaosenc τὸ, ennoypeon | gsemoywus 

τππογτε asHnaserter | 

PAPYRUS 1503.—a.pD. 709. 

Or. 6230 (75). 23X52 in. 

ROM a document relating to the supply of sailors. It is drawn up in the 7th, with a view 

to the cursus of the 8th Indiction. The phraseology corresponds to that of 1494, 

11. 12-14. 

MQOTAOHE τῷ, coyewR Ney[TagiTm | wzeMmeoya Qrwoy KaseTer adlAa | gaenoyuus 

πππογτε Epuatt | 
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PAPYRUS 1504. 

Or. 6230 (76). 72x 43 in. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογία) as to the supply of certain sailors. This is the end of the 
deed, showing the writer's receipt for the arrival or custody of the 3 (or possibly 10 

or 20%) sailors. There are 4 or 5 witnesses, each signing in a different hand. 

argoseoAjover + + anon wentoyte[ | cT]HXOF aTerQWaxoAwTIa πρίος | wWossiT ππέεεῖ 

ayer eTowWT ayw al | amja Roceea ue πτωλππης π| | (5)] TIO MeemTpe eTerQwaeodAoTeEIa 

προς tec[Gose + | ]MWMMeakap?, seanape Tio NaseT[pe | ] MU MMeeanap, τοδιδ TIO IMeenTpe 

[ | Mlwimeeakap, senita masan®, tro[ | aiton eZelRiac Mupimteakaproc Gaseoya[ | (10) + δὲ 

ἐμου Θεοδωρου συϑ ἰσυμβολεογρ, + + +] 

® {ΠΆΝΤ or ΔΧΗ}1 or x0yw)t. 

PAPYRUS 1505. 

Or. 6230 (33). 4: Χ 4 in. 

‘ROM a deed relating probably to the supply of sailors or workmen; cf the use of ταξίδιον 

and ‘northward’ elsewhere. An acknowledgment is given for the receipt (?) of 42 soldd7. 

Possibly the writer is himself the sailor required, who here undertakes to fulfil his duties; cf 

the phrase ‘and that I carry out (4¢.? make clean®) my annual(?) expedition (ταξ.). The 

4+ solidi (received) ‘without diminution’ are perhaps the wages for his service. ἀπολογίζειν 

should refer to the fine in case of non-fulfilment. 

MenfeTaAsea [| najaagitwm Kata ploseme |] eQuT TaToyho maaagirrus | jaw πῦτοοῦν 

OYFoe M[QoAoK, |] seercooy aanuswor [| Ἱππὲ seeoc ετρδδποίλοσιζε | 

8 I can find no analogy to this. The translation is not even certain; for toyho ‘purify’ is not Sa‘idic. To take 
it as = toyo, ‘show, display’, is not of much help. 

PAPYRUS 1506. 

Or. 6230 (28). 2x 52 in. 

ROM a guarantee-declaration, relative to the supply of sailors or workmen to be sent north®. 

If the latter prove unsatisfactory, the consequences shall apparently fall upon the heads 

of the guaranteed (‘... upon their heads’); in other words, the guarantors here are not, as 

elsewhere, wholly responsible. 

JeNoHT aannaseter | \TeyRaseTer THUJOOM geToreew[c] |] ex ehoA exnteyane | 

a Cf. 1496, 1500. b Cf perhaps ane in 1531. 

3.1 2 
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PAPYRUS 1507. 
Or. 6226 (20). 22x 23 in. 

ROM a document probably relating to the shipping at Clysma (RAoycsasa), and perhaps 

mentioning Muhammad b. Abi Habibah, the ἐπικείμενος, as in 1515. The last words 

(‘carry them to...’) should apply to the transport of goods. 

]JRAOYcaea OITO[OTY MeedaceeT Ne MaToy gabrba menimerss[estoc ? lbrtoy εἰ 

PAPYRUS 1508. 

Or. 6220(1), 6224 (28). 2ft. 2 in.x 8 in. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογία) addressed by Athanasius, son of Isaac, dashane of the ἐποίκιον 

of Nisekate (z.e. Keramion), to Kurrah, the governor, through Basil, pagarch of the 

κώμη of Jkéw. It relates to the payment previously made by the /ashane of a monthly money 

contribution (ἀπαργυρισμός), 3 and 3 solidus, in place of ‘half a workman’ (ἐργάτης ἃ), requisi- 

tioned for the (caliph’s?) palace (adAy») in course, that year, of building, at Babylon. The 

pagarch had accepted the money, and had handed it to Theodosius, the tax-officer (ζυγός °), 

resident at Shétep (Hypsele), but with authority extending also to Jkéw. However, when 

Garah 4, the Saracen, came northward, he learned that the money paid had already been sent 

northward (1.6. to Shétep) ; whereupon he insisted that only the workmen themselves (σωμάτιον “) 

could be accepted, and he compelled (ἀναγκάζειν) the dashane [to engage them]. Consequently 

Athanasius had begged [the pagarch] to have the money refunded, and this he had done, by 

application to the ζυγός. Now therefore Athanasius declares (ὁμολογεῖν) that the sum in 

question—half a solidus and a gold ¢vemis—has been paid him, not lacking a single φόλλις, and 

that he neither has nor in future will put forward any further claims: ‘for that which I paid 

hath come to my hand in full’ Unable to write, Athanasius signs by help of a scribe, and is 

followed by 3 witnesses. Mr. Bell observes here: ‘This document well illustrates the nature 

of personal (ἐν σώματι) and money (ἐν ἀπαργυρισμῷ) service. When the government demanded 

the latter, the money was sent from the χωρίον to the treasury, and the workmen were hired 

by, or paid from, head-quarters. When the workmen themselves were demanded, they were hired 
and paid by the officials of the χωρίον. Thus money was raised anyhow, but only in the former 
case was it sent up to Babylon. This is discussed in the General Introduction.’ 

eM ssomjaar TpiaToc +eyp αὶ θ᾽ | [ποι aoanactoc Muje WiaeaKapsjoc τόδ MAawane 

SSTIOMMHKION MiceKATE OM | EIC]Qay seManesocioc Actoc HTOY MNsoere KOppa | ] φιτοοτ- 
= ; 

THYTI OW πέπλος, Mxoere maypie | (5) [bactAle πιλλο δύω Mhatap NTRORH aRwWoY 

ἃ Properly ‘half a workman’, V. Bell’s notes on 1488, of Shuraih? (v. p. 2, note). It is to be noted that in 1509, 
16, 88. The phrase recurs in 1512. Yet here (ll. 15,17) 5, Garah is corrected from Galah; but that of course does 
‘workmen ’ in plur. are also in question. not affect the original form of the name. 

b V. pp. 13, 51, etc. above. e Elsewhere thus in Coptic: Revillout, Acis 68, steyts 
¢ Instead of ζυγοστάτης, as in RKT.ccxix, Cairo stele 8706 tacoy (sc) moycwaration mpware, and Recueil vi. 64. 

and 1509 below. V, also 1884, 12. 
ἃ Ts this the Arab name Garrdh? or is it another variant 
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seiitec|[OMHRION THPloy XAIpe, seeneran wrayem oymawep™ | [erst ] TApemnrTaacy 

McweeaTion €...° NTAYAH | jit evycaerite eeseoc ombahyAwm wriposerte Tar | (10) cwjssatron 

HtoyN Meqamap™ erename oynawe | [1190A0K, ? RjaTaA ehot osentpener oyst 

ANTAPARAAL | cCloaeaTioM AMEeTINNA Wwe aTeTHs! Namaprypie|(seoc gamiglwh areTiHITaac 

Necoawcioc NZYToc Mempo|[cwros ? ONJWOTM Nero NZyroe epon QUIN aTeTIIst 

gossodoria | (15) Talay eQoyM gairepCaTHe iNTIALIMEe OxeMTpertcapal(RHItoc ? €9|HT 

EXWM ETEGApPaAgME διε OITOOTTHYTH | aqjge eEpoc wseaTeTNTHOOY Neyamap™ cout 

agoge pary | Je al ereeHTS MewseaTion acjanacKaze seszom | ] ater oym armmapanadrs 

θέντα eThenanaprnpices, | (20) Ἰθώτπ gtpatey weeoawcroc NZHtoc ateTNcTO  Δτετι]διτα- 

AIACY 450} Nal WTEge Teyoe τιροαφολοῦι | [aitoK aeattactoc xeaTMAtwe 119 OAOK, 

asimiTpaene ππογὺ | [er eroot eyusjaat am eyrbodAoce πογὼτ asitTamKarlaay | senreweimtece 

NATH Waentego Noyoeswy ga|(25)|pweee QoOAWC sSEATINTAITAA, EF ETOOT ECIaHK | ofpit arcaent 

TIQOLOAOTE!A EICTOY Epo EIWPK | MAMTORPJATWOP aeitoyaar MMEeTAPXY exit eTpEMgaped | 

1 coyanoyr TagosszoAorr + + aon anoattal[croc MWe MWhaeaRnap, Iaak TICTOT ETIQORL0'= 

Aotra προς Tecooak aNOn ETERIAC MuyiMaear |(30)[ap, sasecoyr ? JAN atcoar Qapory 

searagitoer+ =| Jo seaenTpe atroseoAotia προς Teccose+ | ] TIO MaLITpe eTIQOLLOAOTIA 

προς TecGose+ | senTipe TIQOKeOAIKIA πρὸς Tecgose+ |] (space) | (35) MasalRaproc 

SOHN Wark, NTATIQOSeOAOCTIA Wwe gIT[COT] | 

6. mtayem: οἷ 1496, note b. as in Turaief, AZaserialy (1902), no. 6. Perhaps too in 
8. Bell suggests an abbreviation of emrayn in the lacuna. Brit. Mus. Copt. Cat. no. rrrz. 

eptont or the like cannot be read. 21. Teyge: perhaps not an error, but intended distribu- 
9. Perhaps naparotaszo |i. tively: ‘each sum (or coin) in its (proper) fashion’, z.e. duly. 
20. evo here and in 1509 seems to mean ‘return’, ‘repay’, 30. Probably agqaster sas jos. 

PAPYRUS 1509. 
(r..6209. 182% 133 in. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογία) of similar purport and wording to that of 1508. The writer, 

Colluthus, son of Valentius, is, like the author of 1508, a village /ashane. He is also joint 

author of 1499. The other persons and the places named are the same as in 1508. One at 

any rate of the witnesses (Ezekias) signs in both. 

Jrooty tapyfitoy cout | Je gaeiTpencapannitoc | ] HTos GApaotte acyuyste | mTsacerlie 

aqyge epoc seateTHTMOoy |(5)[Mey aMaptypic|erce EQHT aqwoe Neplary 1 epowN mMTory 

Gapag Ncapary | slejaearar amaprypicarce Qagwey MNTIALENTe ErAeHTE entcossaTiomn | irrrasesste 

EAYAMATHATE MeLon [δ] aneino NrepCaTHe | TieeIE δεν ΟὟ AMMmapaK[ades] aeecoTn 

UTYenanapeypicasoe | MTAMTAAY ATMECOAS EOHT eWlWTM] OIpaTY Meeoaocroc NGYTwe | 

(Io) mMTaTeTNTY NMoyh Macq ayw seeqoyHo oMyoTM ayw anroy | meTo πζγθως ἐπαεὰ 

eTasaeay eEagcTo Mytocom noyh mreptatHe | MTIaeere EpoTM ATETHANAaaAcy] seeLooy 

Mal EOpars ἐππστα | ΤΕΠΟῪ ae TIQOsLOAOTE! sEEIc OY T/PNALHCIN seitcMay πὰς atjer ETOOT 

ecjo NNEPWH xemewcacose cer choA epoTi | (15) erac AMOR clac MARAHPoMoeecc eae 

Aaay Mpwosee οολος MeTHATOARLA | ETPYTY WoxsHT MOCACK™ NMpocTiaew[ glanrgwcq eyopr 

OYN Nanssocroc Notoc | QITMTETHEN> NOEIC AICALIT TIQCALO MATIC ἐτοτουχ ει Epoc | EsRsI- 

5. @apag corrected from gaNag. J. 1508, note. 14. ayes, eyo: specially altered from ayer, eyo. 
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ayleye MHTN seitTagyMoctacic THPe QaTiguy ΩΡ eetpan ποτε TanToRpaTwp 

asiimoyaar ittsicooye | (20) eTaseagTe ETpIQAapO THpoerc προς ee NTANWHPpcgas | apasoys 
2 MM sc 

aigoszoAores + + ANOK ROAAOY NE πογδλητε | TICTHXY ETOIQOsLOAOTIA προς Teccoae 

ΔΎΩ TicTAIXY weerc oyTepasHe | aettcenTe MKErAATEN Ayer ETOOT asapKoy KYPIAAS exit 

mp® AIO ecpaifa | S szaprypw + + Qepasayw ecoaocioc CHIT alan? TIO MNaeeTpe 

eTigoasodoria | (25) προς Teccose+ τῇ anok MeTpoc Nwitteeanap, atanape TIO MjaseTpe 

TIQOKLOAOEIA πρὸς Teccoxe + + aOR eFeRIac | MUsNGasLoyA TIO NaLITpe eTIQOseoAOTIA 

προς Teccoas + | 
θ ἘΞ 

+ δι euov Θεοδωρον συν συμβολεογρ +++ 

ἘΡ ss to him, that he should bring them northward ....... , When the Saracen [came ?] 

itn , namely Garah, he enquired [as to the] aforesaid [workmen] and found that ye had sent 

their contribution (ἀπαργυρισμός) northward. And he, Garah the Saracen, insisted with you, 

saying, “I will not receive a contribution (ἀπαργ.) for such a matter, but (εἰ μήτι) the persons 

(σωμάτιον) as aforesaid.” And when he compelled (ἀναγκάζειν) us, we went and hired the 

aforesaid workmen (ἐργάτης). We came therefore (οὖν) and requested (παρακαλεῖν) you, 

regarding the contribution (ἀπαργ.) which we had paid; and ye did write northward to Shotep, 

to Theodosius, the weighing-officer (ζυγός), to whom ye had paid the money, and [he] resides 

at Shétep, and he it is is weighing-officer there, [over us]. And when he had refunded the 

aforesaid sum (ποσόν) of money for the workmen, ye delivered (ἀναδιδόναι) it over into our 

hands. And (δέ) now I declare (ὁμολογεῖν) that there have come to my hand a ¢vemzs and 

two carats®, of their (proper) weight. (And I declare) that I cannot sue you, whether I or my 

heirs or any man at all. He that shall venture (τολμᾶν) (so to do, I agree) that he pay 3 solédz 

as fine (πρόστιμον) for this affair. For an assurance therefore (οὖν) unto the δημόσιος λόγος, 

through your most glorious (ἐνδοξότατος) lordship, I have drawn up this undertaking (ὁμολογία) 

for you, and do agree (στοιχεῖν) thereunto, being responsible (κινδυνεύειν) to you, with all our 

(sec) substance (ὑπόστασις) for this affair, swearing by the name of God Almighty and the health 

of our lords that bear rule, that we will keep and observe (it), according (πρός) as we have 

already written. I have been questioned and have agreed (ὁμολογεῖν). 

The author’s signature follows; then those of 4 witnesses. 

24. 1435 shows that this is merely a variant of pepsraw, 2 A particularly clear instance showing that πὰς Ξε κεράτιον. 
Eppow, which presumably contains Ἑρμῆς, though, except in J” 1. 23. 
these papyri, this form seems unknown. 

PAPYRUS 1510. 
ON G230:(77) 2 0 Sc ain, 

ROM a declaration similar to the two preceding texts, and likewise referring to an 

ἀπαργυρισμός (in lieu of men) and to Shétep and a ‘Saracen’, who had come to seek 

them (z. e. the workmen). 

elToyHO giuwoTm |] TapytTaay egoymt | McaplanHitoc racer mcooy | JTHYTH ΘΑ πος 
WilepCaTHe | anmapleypricaroc E[Q|HT gaol 
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PAPYRUS 1511. 

Or. 6230 (78). 1 ft. 13in. x 52 in. 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (éyy. ὁμολ.) addressed to the δημόσιος λόγος, probably by 
the /ashane, and regarding 2 workmen (ἐργάτης) who are to be provided, apparently upon 

terms similar to those ruling the supply of sailors. Three witnesses sign. 

Tic|May wepraT[Ac | Mw]iteenita emnitayiteye gapooy [ | Jycwor NeyTagitin egpar [ | 
Qi]woy KaseTer TIWooM ge[Torsecc | (5) axolerc MaQupIze seaeoy [exws | MaHarolcroc Aotoc 
QiTimenen> sascelic [7 ernmaynteye MATIC ssutal(oymoctacic |] NanTORpPATWP seitMoyalar | 

Ἴης προς θὲ nTaryHpec[gar| (10) ] Ὁ [e]pY a μηνα af | je THUpMIVT ANSEL nmAawane πεῖ] 

QojeoAotia προς Teccose + an[on | ECCIETICH QoseodotIa προς Teccose + + alton [1 τὸ 

ΑΒΑΡΤΡΕ ETIETCH πρὸς τεσσοαε [+ | (15) ]poc TIo maseTpe eTIECCH προς τόσοις 

+ δὲ ἐμου Θεοδωρου = συμβίολεογρ, + + +] 

το. Would begin with the name of the first workman. 11. Perhaps uyenoytje taanmsHAd. Cf 1436, 71, 1569. 

PAPYRUS 1512.—a.D. 709. 

Or. 6222 (5, 9, 10), 6223 (1, 2), 6227 (11). The largest frag., 10 x 73 in. 

RAG. 1 is dated in A.D. 709, the last year of ‘Abd allah’s governorship, and its writer, 

a soldier, Mena, son of Enoch, addresses him through the pagarch Epimachus (Basil’s 
predecessor). The sequence of the remaining fragments is not certain: indeed it is not certain 

whether all 6 are from onedocument. And, were it not that frag. 2 relates to workmen (ἐργάτης), 

I should add to them Pap. 1501, which closely resembles these 5 in appearance, but deals with 

sailors for the cursus*. In frag. 2 a sum (ποσόν) of money, 23 so/., is mentioned as received, partly 

in lieu of workmen (ἀπαργυρισμός). Frag. 3 refers to the governor's instructions (ἐπίσταλμα). 

Frag. 4 speaks of some one who had been sent abroad (ἔξω χώρα) in search of certain men. 

Frag. 5 shows merely the usual phrases undertaking responsibility. Frag. 6 shows the author’s 

acknowledgment and the signatures of the witnesses, who testify to his receipt of the money. 

Frag. I. ] KAS TOY aTIOY ππεγακδατος THC atiac Jwororoy Kar | [Qoaejooycioy est 

asonaar Tpraace + εγῴ καὶ eray a v5, εβδομης + | enw) Meeator Npwssntiase nTARWOY 

eicoasr | sojeie NaneydHeewc ahoeAAa nue NahaedaseAeX | (5) ] τ Metaogo™ Naoerc NYP, 

eMissaXoc MAA, [|] semitcjerormrom ayw sennemearsale | 9oAo}K, ππογὺ αὐτο Ύπτίε 

Εταρ. 2. ] AMeTMNMA τ9ὼπε . . .....6. Ἰ..ὙὉ Nar | JH τεπογδςε TIQOseoOAOTE! σχέλπι- 

Nocon | (10) atapryprjcacoc gansepratHe HTIaLernte oynawe | amjapeypicazoc | Tepjaenesit 

NTATETHTALY ENagix ΔΎΩ THawe | THOloycoy EQHT gaTMawepratHe | Jwoaecose ener chor 

QaTIQwcy Mas | : 

Frag. 3. (15) ἸπαυδῪ προς Toose NemicTaAaa | cylashoyAoe πτδο τ ΟΎΓΟΥ Mast 

QiUTIposee Tar | Mi}Tocon ππογὸ oyM ττάβειτα TIQOseoAoTer | OeTOlTALWC ΟΥ̓ | 

® But Mr. Bell cites 1853, 1898, 1451, 104-5, wherein 13. (Payment) ‘sent northward for half a workman’; so 
both sailors and workmen are requisitioned at once. in ll. 31, 39. Cf 1508. 
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Frag. 4. ππδι oyae om εἰτί | (20) ] εὐναὶ eTeZOQXWPA Ncanpwae | aeattajcioc Mpwse- 

Mitac MoyuoT sK[woy] | | hr nirireee moy[wr] | 

Frag. 5. ] eyopx oy Maneeocroc Aowoc | πὰ eElcTOINeL eEpoc ουτππετοοδι | 

(25) Tag}yMoctacie THpe gamiguey εἰρη Mpait | M]tarcooye eTAseagTe eTpagap? | 

ays)itoyr argossoAorer + | 

Frag. 6. (space) | goassol/Awera | ] seamicnay ογσὼς mgoXon, yy v By mioyh | 

(30) 1 NraTeTHTAAyY Mar egpar enacia ayo |] oaTMAwWe NapraTHe NTATETHTIOY [1 πιελὰ 

ππρὸ mrahswoe epor aicgar gapoh + | Tho mMaseTpe ετιρ οοσολοσεδ | ]+ δῖοι chorbaseoit 

nuitmaeanaproc | (35) ee WratcoTae OITHETCERerTe seevoc +| ] ETIQOALOAOTIA προς TEecGore + | 

asanjape TIO MakeTpe eTIQOKeoAOTEIA | ITIOY NTPIeeHcN TAEr ETOOTY MaeHMta | M]TAyTHOOYC 

€OHT QaTHuy aptaTHe + | (40) ] Mpanirac TIw MeeeTpEe eTIQWALWOPUTIA προς Telecfose] | 

eTOOT]h MAMA NoOpie τπεῖσε seer. . | 

21. Or merely csoc, a name found elsewhere (1460, 3, 1528, etc.). 
22. Perhaps sere ]hr, ‘on the east’ of Jkdw, referring therefore to the Five Fields. 

PAPYRUS 15138. 
Or. 6220 (8). 103 x 5 in. 

CKNOWLEDGMENT or receipt by ..... , for substitute-money (ἢ ἀπαργυρισμός 4), 

received from Matoi, son of Apa Victor (?), on account perhaps of 4 workmen (ἐργάτης) 

employed in (Ὁ) ‘the East’ (ἀνατολή). Two witnesses sign, one being from Τρία Κάστρα, 

elsewhere designating a part of Thebes». The scribe is he who wrote also 1594. 

Nlcawey wpwsee eTaAMaTorAH it τ Qarias[ | amapeyprcjeece mepTooy wepe™ ἐπλοῦος πη] 

Jes CTOOT OITOOTY NazaTor Mupitana ὑἰτατὼρ | MwjTte eyops NATH oyit asceent τὰ | (5) Ἰρος 

aimapakader igimtRaredeylejepfoc | mijoyTe senmeoyaar menaicooy neTaip | ] Man προς 

THeGoset+eyp pi emi ig [ | Mapa acier eroor noyy graswoy [ | Joc mereAay, aetp® arto 

Tpiwn KacTpor [ | (TO) aejeeoc+anon rRKwhoe myHpe [ | 

+ δὲ ἐμὸ Ioavy... συμβολαιογρ + 

ἃ ἀνδρισμός might be read. Cf 1419, introduction. whtooy mooNoRT, oiTMAasen ary. In these cases and 
b V. Brit. Mus. Cat. no. 398, 1460, 9. perhaps in our text παραλλαγή might suit. Cf 1457, 1458 
8. mapa is difficult. Unless something is omitted after it, /asszm. 

we must suppose it a noun (? abbreviated). Cf in an account 11. This much ligatured signature reappears in1594. The 

of expenses among the Balaizah fragments (Bodleian): omitted letters might be vt, followed by 1 or 2 more, also 
gaTHapa Memmoyy — gitcrooytT = gitstNaaxm (elsewhere — surmounted by ὃ. 

Nannoy = ἢ Λάμπων) πλιά, » β,, and gan(s7c)mapa 

PAPYRUS 1514. 
Οτ. 6229 (9). 1 [ϊ. 2 in. x7 ἴῃ. 

eae end of an account: probably the wages of ship’s caulkers (καλαφάτης) and of 

labourers (ἐργάτης). Below this, signatures of those who witness to the receipt of the 

money, perhaps by Ezekiel ἃ, 
« We are thus reminded of 1544. 
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Ἰξονν καλ ἃ ey v ὃς | ] ss cpp a ev By [1 ap, ν β, ν do κζς |] νΥ 

(5) 1 πιετῆος mpaesK[wloy | QoA]ROTIITO[e] ππογε εν ον | wlosseT semoyT. . [1 space | gHtoy]- 

SXENOC MUJMMTLAKAPIOC AHA TIO MeenTpe | (10) Tio MeeTpe xeatxoysoyaeHit ποολο | | 

.. προς teccose +| jrigoseoAotra προς teccose ΔΎΩ TIO aeuTpe | |ciKIHA senTeyey[TeAra] 

προς | aeletpe eTIQ oas[ | (15) JeRIHA sesrToyRaTalAAann | 

[+82 euoly Μακαριου ou pl 

13. Orcynnora? V. Rylands Copt. nos. 158, 159, and 16. The scribe of a small, uncatalogued fragment is 
often in Byzantine texts. If cynreNta, οἷ note on 1382. Macarius, son of Thomas. 

15. V.1544. 

PAPYRUS 1515. 

Or. 6215. 1 ft.9in.x8in. It is just possible that 1516 is from the upper part of this 

document. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογία) in Coptic, addressed presumably to the governor, by..... 

(sing.), and appended to an account, in Greek®, of payments made (θεματισμός), the 

concluding lines of which are extant above the Coptic. The sums paid relate first to building 

operations (κτίσμα) in Palestine (I. 4), and, since ‘Abd ar-Rahman b. Salma(n) occurs, we may 

infer that the mosque at Damascus is in question». LI. 8-11 relate to provisions for the fleet 

at Clysma. The declaration acknowledges 150} so/édd received (?), and undertakes to hand over 

that sum (? or the articles specified above) wherever the governor shall appoint, together with 

a receipt (ἀπόδειξις) ©. Six witnesses subscribe. 

ὑπὸ ABo Aovy em x” Se 8 Lee vy exy Ky fh » B / fey CRO CY CR ΑΜ { 

] χρειτ κτισμ τὸ Onp? υπο Αβδερμ vi Σαλμα επικξ εκ ν B KF fh ds 

Je . . Ηλ[α]λ emuny εκῖ vey τὸ αὶ ν βι 
ο ste KaTaTp 4 i 

]γ" ενῖ Παλαιστιν εκ v α κί μηῦ σ᾽ ν Ύ amoTp ν sy 

ν μης iB Kd’ 
ο 

(5) BB, po? ep? a λ τὸ αὐ vy Ty ack a vy 
o a 

ἢ €dauo ν Kd ψιαθ ς omup® ν ιβ 
ρ ὃ § ρ 

ο ο ; 
] ν ay ν Bry 

] πλοιὸ τὸ KM) ὑπο Maapyr vi Αβι ABiBat ems fh ἡ ν δίγ ιβ΄ κδ΄ 
ο , 

ΤΊ ελαιὸ y κὃ ν a οξο. " KO ν δ΄ αλυκὸ Ko ¢ ν ὃ κὃ 
n ο Ν 

(το) lo ν B, καταλλαγ τὸ xP Bout v Bs 

WT 
JTicTHNXOY sxearuje Tioy QOAOR] setoyewe seer | MjeeasaTicazoc eTCATIE | ἱπττῷ σαφο- 

Aor ? ajanwowT esea mee epem | (15) cysebloyAce NaneAeye Tae arloacgrc 

a Mr. Bell helped in the reading of this. ἃ Κ΄ 1336. 
b Ψ, 1842. 15. ἀπολεζις: cf. 1500. 

e }΄. 1496. 

IV. 3M 
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MH] [τὰ ? TIWe MIMTeanaploc seHNa TIO agereTpe ETS QossoAoTEIaA πρὸς Teccoae + | 

THO MALETPE ETIQOALOAOTIA QITNTAITHCIC aeTteTCaetite eeazoc + | NJanoh τὼ MaseTpe ETIQO= 

ssoXotla OITHTAITHCIe | QeeTloywus ΑΞ ΠΙΙΟΎΤΕ TrereAX, ππρὸ TIO MaeNTpe eTIQOLeoAOTEId 

προς Teccoas + | (20) asanjape TIO MtaxeTpe ETIQOALOAOTEFa προς TecGoar +| ] TIO NasHTpe 

eTIQO*2oAOTIA πρὸς Teccose + | 

6 
[+ dc ἐεμον Θεοδωρο]υ συν νομικου eyp* + + + 

22. The hand is certainly Theodore’s. 

PAPYRUS 1516. 

Or. 6226 (18, 27, 28). Three fragments; the largest 23 x5 in. It is just possible that this 

is from the upper portion of 1515. 

ROM a document (doubtless a declaration, ὁμολογία), relating to the payment of workmen, 

Η the list of whom (κατὰ ἐργάτης as substantive?) is mentioned, ‘Our lord, the most 

famous: (πανεύφημος) governor’ was presumably addressed. The writer had received (?) 150 

solidi, 

Frag. 1. τρί | epemaitcofoye | MkaTaepe[atHe | 

Frag. 2. seit. NIIprepad[A | seTampogaspecic παρ aeeeor | [Aajay NeyingapmacH o1[ 

Frag. 3. mwe TIOy MQOAOK, seMoy| | ramitsocerc ManeydpHesfoc imeysehoyAoc | . . 

Tiase ΠΤ ΒΟΥ OMT [ ; 

@ Similar substantives: Brit. Mus. Copt. Cat. no. 675 mkatampocwmon, perhaps 1845, 11 κατὰ χωρίον. Cf. too the 
mkataneg ; Rylands Copt. Cat. πο. 338 mkatatiaze; 1574 familiar katasrepoc, Y»,\b3. 

PAPYRUS: 1517. 

Or. 6226 (9). 74% 7 in. 

ROM a declaration (ὅμολ.). Its interest lies in the combination of a Greek account with 

FE the Coptic text. The former relates to the workmen and building materials for the 

Khalifs riverside palace at Babylon. (Cf the phraseology of 1378.) The author of the 

declaration was presumably responsible for their supply. 

TH)|poy ππδοίνδτιπουι | RaTAATAaTH εἐγωρία oyn | TIDOeoACTIA MATH eIcTloIKXe | 

π]ετέπωώτπε THPY Qams[gucy | (5) oyjasar ππσιοοογε eTaseagtie | ayanoys] argoseoAorer + [ | 
υ λ λ 

Jayop? λ χρει τ κτιζ αὖ τὸ apip παρα ποταμ [ ον] ὃ εκ ν yy εκ ep’ λ hur S ake eee 

[ | Jew ple] ε €K7 ep λ ὑπὸ T k[ap*p* 

λυ: τ, 1441, 103, where this phrase lacks the 5. If this 5. is erroneously omitted there, ᾿Αλε(ξανδρείας) is probably 
wrong (Bell). 
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B.—DOCUMENTS RELATING TO FUGITIVES. 

PAPYRUS 1518.—a.p. 708 or 709. 

Ore6212. 2 ft. 5Zin. x 1 ft. 22 in, 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (éyyuyr. ὁμολ.), addressed by Apollo, son of Pshoi, Theo- 

dosius, son of Shenoute, and Ezekias, son of Gamoul, to the governor, ‘Abd allah b. ‘Abd al- 

Melik, through the pagarch Epimachus. They acknowledge the receipt of six families, which 

had previously been presented in the nome of Ptolemais (Psoi) by ‘Abd allah, son of Shuraih, 

the Muslim, administrator of that district®, and hereby undertake to hand them over when 

required. Dated 27th Pashéns, 7th Indiction. 

aylw Magooyn | Manssocroe Aoroc] HTor ManeyepH|[eeoc] measoere ahacdAa [ne 

MabacterceAen QITOTTINYTH Memaogzo™ | πποεῖς TKYp, EMeeayoc MAAS, ayuo macape 

W[MITiee ΠΟΤ SHUOOY seiitcyerornson | (5) ΔΎΩ aeititymearac Narmpe, ΜΠ. «νον νον \nooy 

egooy etenaime | coysoytecawey ππεῦοτ Mauwlwite .... Qelbaoaene τὸ, εἰς πεπροσωποι | 

NTAYMApoicTa seeeooy οππτωί mor [ο]ττί δ ελλο, muynwoypae | meapan’, ayw πεπι- 

πείαφεος Mela eTeeaeay AYES ETOOTIK NTOoY πεπροσωποιῦ | [seinjteyorosse see yu[Hpe 

προς ee enafoyjongoy ehoA camecnt | (10) NTEeCCYHTIRH QoseoAowera Nar TapiipyAage 

seassooy Ta[PNTS φτοῦ | May προς θὲ eNTATETHKEAe Ye Nal May Mee epeTeTiteeiiTs0EKIC | 

NAWINE NcaTeyMpocwMon NTOTN THWOOM [NgleToOIsewc THMApaaraoy | seseooy NATIT 

NaTAowoe NaTcTAYypoc NaTIQooY MWA εἰ AE seHTE | THCWR JAMpocTiaewi NWiee epeTeTH- 

SLNTSOEIC NAQWPITE aeesooy exit] | (15) EYOPx ογὰ TeTMAeMTxOEIC ANCA TIECCYHTIRA 

QossoAotIa NATH | ENRINAyHNeye NHTH senTNOYMocTacic THPc WanTIgapg Titpoerc | προς 

TGOL2 MNTIECCYHTIRH Qose2,oAotelA ENWPR πρὸ MNoyTe NanTHRpaTwp | eetmoyaar 

NETAPX EI EXON ETPIQAPO THpoeic προς oe NTANHpcoars | ayattoyin anmgoseoAores + 

(20) Ἐγν" o—— 

Απολλω Avdp* 5 Στεφανὸ ἢ y av 5 AvSpeas vi av 5 EpeBexxa θυγ av yy ovv ὃ 

Απολλω Eppaws 5 Μαριαμ ἡ 7 αὖ 5 Συμεωνι w? αὖ yy ov y 

Dido? Οννοφριο 5 Θεοδορα ἡ y αὖ 5 Τεκυσις θυγ αἰυ]τ 5 Κολλοῦ vt av ὃ Ανθερια θυγ av yy ovv ε 

Mnva lepyus 85 Paynd ἢ y av 5 Στεφανου 5 Mapas [θυ]γ αὖ yy ov ὃ 

(25) Τεκρομπιας 5 Αντωνιος vt av 5 Σταυροφανὴ θυγ αὖ yy ov y 

Ἐλισαβετ yap! Ara xy 5 Φιλοθξ vi av 5 Mapi θυγ [αὐ] yy ov γ 

+aMON aAMOAAW MUiteaRap, MO! seitocoawcioc NWMMaeanap, WentoyTe παστοῦ ετιει- 

TH oseodorera προς θὲ ECCH assoc + anon aTOAAW aAlcgar Qaecoaocioc seeeaciitore [ΔΎΩ 

Qapor QWHT + + AOR eFEKIac MwNMeaKapioc GasLoyA τιοτὸν. εττρ osz0Aorra | (30) προς 

TecGose + + ANOK AMA πΎΡος πιπηποοδπδρῦ, amape TIO MareTpe eTI9 oseoAoTeE! | προς 

TECGOMLA + + ANOR aroalTaAce MUWMMAanap®, eeaHape TIO MaeeTpE eETIQOKeoOAOTEIa προς Θὲ 

N|TAICWTRL OITMMETCARNE ἀφο. + + AMOK AdYEIT MWe NTEWPCIO TIO MALNITpe ETIO OAL0- 

a Κ΄ 1542. 

2M 2 
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owes προς Teccoae + + AMOR ENOHN TMMAanap ὑτηίτωρ TIO MeeMTpPE eETIQOMeoAoTIa] 

| προς Tecvoxe + + alton chothaseom MuiMMsearnap, | 

(35) + δὲ epov @codwpov Sus νομικου εγίρ, + + +] 

ἐλ cas fa and Pagowne....... [the δημόσιος λόγος], namely (ἤτοι) the all-famous (πανεύφημος) 

lord, Abdella, son of Abdelmelek, through you, most glorious (ἐνδοξότατος) lord, master 

(κῦρις) Epimachus, 2//ustrius and pagarch (ray.) of this same village Jkéw, with its homesteads 

(ἐποίκ.) and its fields (πεδιάς). Greeting (yutpe)...... this day, namely, the 27th of the month 

Pashéns, of the 7th Indiction. Lo, the persons (πρόσωπον) that have been produced (παριστάναι) 

in the nome of Psoi (Ptolemais), by Abdella, son of Shourae the Saracen, set over (ἐπικείμενος) 
that place, they are come to us, they, the persons (mp.), with their wives and their children, 

according (πρός) as we shall display them at the bottom of this guarantee-declaration (ἐγγνητικὴ 

ὁμολογία). These (we undertake) to guard (φυλάσσειν) and to have quiet, according (πρός) as 

ye shall order (κελεύειν) us. At whatsoever time your lordship shall require their persons (zp.) 

at our hands, we are ready (ἑτοῖμος) to deliver them over (παραδιδόναι) unto you, without 

word (λόγος), without cross (σταυρός), without festival-day>. But if not (εἰ δὲ μήγε), we 

submit to every fine (πρόστιμον) that your lordship shall fix (ὁρίζειν) for us. For an 

assurance therefore (οὖν) unto your lordship, we have drawn up this guarantee-declaration 

(éyy. 6.) for you, being responsible (κινδυνεύειν) unto you with all our substance (ὑπόστασις), 

that we (4¢. until we) shall keep and observe (the above), according to (πρός) the authority 

of this guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὁμ.), swearing by the name of God Almighty (mavr.) and 

the health of them that rule (ἄρχειν) over us, that we will keep and observe (the above), 

according (πρός) as we have already written. We have been questioned and have agreed 

(Gpodoyetv).’ 

Here follows, in Greek, the list (γνῶσις οὕτως) of the πρόσωπα in question, with their wives 
and children; then the signatures of the 5 sureties, authors of the deed, and those of 3 witnesses. 

b ze, without claiming any right to asylum or exemption. Κ΄. Rylands, Caz., p. 240. 

PAPYRUS 1519.—a.D. 709. 

Or. 6221 (1). 2 ft. x 82 in. 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (éyy. ὁμολ.) exactly parallel, in purport and phraseology, 

to 1518, and having identical authors ἃ and witnesses with that deed. This however is 

concerned with but one family, instead of six. It was written a month later (Payni) than 

the other. Some 17 letters are missing from the beginning of each line. The γνῶσις was 

filled in later, as the difference of ink shows. 

seitjitt{mearac yaipe, τοῖο oseo|Aowes e[it]mooy egooy | [eremaime coy ? itjmehot 

MAWIE NTEposente TAL Oehaosene mae, | seitjoenAa TYcoreee eenbhHe meylwHpe]|] Mar MTayrMap- 

QicTA aeevooy om...) | (5) Je MMeWT ONMTOUS Mcor OITHKAEKC MuMahacAAa | eTeeaelay 

8 The protocol 14 32 (I) is also by these three officials. 5. uyewst: a place? or an unknown word preceded by posan|e? 
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aYel ETOOTH EYTAHpoy TH. .... ] | Aly@ Tits easToM May πρὸς ec NTaTeTMRENEyE Matt | 
[Nay Miae epeTeTitaenTaojerc Mawite Mcaneympocwron eTootH | [TIWOOM geTOILe0c TH]MApa- 
AIAOY aeaccoy MATH MaTAOTOC | (Io) [NaTeTAYPoc MATQOOY] MWA EF AE AAHTE THCWH QaTIpoc- 

[Trae] itsee | epereTitaeitTasoerc Magolpize ase20c exo; EYOPs OM MATIN aitceenn | [Trec- 

CYHTIRA QossoA jouer ENKMAYHeye MATIC eeitTITOyMocTac{[ic] | (THPe πρὸς T]eose NTC HTIR 

QoseodorefA enwopr] | [Mpa ποτε NantloRpaTwop sesnmoyasar MIHAICooy eTassagte | 

(15) [TMQAPS THpoerc προς] θὲ NTANWHPcgar ayanoymt amgossoAores + 

he 

[ ? S Ραχ]ὴλ ἡ y” av 5 Bys v αὖ 5 Ραχὴλ bvy* αὖ γι οὖν ὃ 

[+anon ἀπολλω NW)NMeaKap, πίθον setocoawcioc mult Takaralp, | [WweitoyTte TMeTOr 

ETIQO|s2oAoTEIA πρὸς Θὲ EccHD aeaeoc AMOR ATIOAAW arcgat [Qaecoaweroc] | (20) xexeacy|- 

Nore aYW Qapor QWWT + +ANOR EFeRIac MUMNMeea' (RAP, GaseoyA TicTOr ETIJOoLLoAOTIA 

προς TecGose +| [+ANOK ASAITACE TUWMMTAAKAP?] AeARAPE TIO MALETPE ETIQOALOAOTEIA MEE 

NTAICWTLL OITIMMTETcaete | [eeeeoc + + AMOR aA RYpoc MwyiMtasajRap® anapeac Tio NeeeTpe 

eTigoszoAovera [Mpoc Teccoas+] | [+anon aayerT mwe NMeewpeoc To N&LNTPe ETIO OaLo- 

Aowera προς Te[ccoae] + |[ + aNoR enwX TMuMLalRap brRTWP TIO NALHTpe eTIO oxsoAotra 

προς Te[cGose +] 

[Ἐ δὲ eno]u Θεοδωρου πὸ νομικου eyp/+ ++ 

17. The beginning is Bell’s reading. 

PAPYRUS 1520. 
Or. 6230 (79). 52x 43 in. 

ROM a declaration (ὁμολογεῖν) addressed by David, son of George, to the δημόσιος λόγος, 

through the pagarch, regarding certain persons who had presumably come into his 

custody. The last words legible recall 1518, 1519. 

+aNoR aayelT mmue NEEWPTIO | iitaHeeocioc Aotoc Htor maxloerc | meyashoyAoc 

QITOOTT[HY TIT | TWANG, ayo matap< srtsae[ | (5) ΧΡ, seTIQoLeoAores sees[c | semAewmnTroc 

ssiuye[ | mJTayraporcta [sea2coy | 

PAPYRUS 1521.—a.p. 709. 

Or 6230 (7). . 2 ft. 67 in. x 1 ft, 2 10. 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (yy. ὁμολ.), addressed by two village officials (one of them 

the author of 1528) to the governor, ‘Abd allah, through the pagarch, Epimachus, regarding 

certain families of their village, whom the Arab governor of the Thebaid had sent home, after 

finding them (no doubt as fugitives) in the Antinoite nome. 

[te] onoseaTs Toy Matpoc Kar | ζωσποιοῪ Kar oszcoy[croy | πο. mirer muye 

Neewprioc MAawarne ses |[πεηηῦ[τ MT}sRWoy eltcoar MManee [Aowoc | (5) [AbaeAAa mye 

nabaerseedex ricfysehoyAoc | MHYP, ἐπιαεδύχος MIAACY; ayw Macap smmrasfe | eestecy- 
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meat Naiper seTigoaeoAowes fxelerc Maday senzaxapiac | [stplseiitkore sermireyoroase 

ssNeyWHpE ALEX ETOOTH προς θὲ eEao[yort]igoy ehoA carlecHT NTI EC[CYHTIRH Qossodotera 

Mar enTaynaposcTa seescfoy] | (10) gitmTwU antTinooy gitTeposerte Tas [gehaljoseHc τὸ 

QiTHczZoypae we nladoyaceA Meapankettoc ayo Memmeseeenoc] πϑηύδεις πιπροσώποις 

oyit | wrissente TiIIQOskoAoTEs weayes eToo[TH] eyaiH]k [ΔΎΩ] eyMAHpoy Mar oyit πίπο i=] | 

QeTOIKe0c TApPNpPyAase aeecooy THTY eaeToIT nay προς θὲ en|[Ta]reTNReAeye Mam ayo 

HAY Mise epelrelTieenTscerc Mawrre Meal (15) Meympocwnon mrooti [τ]πᾳοοτ [geTorsejoc 

TiMapafarmoy seeeooy] | MHTI MaTACTOC MaTcTaypoc MaT[Qooy] MWA EF ae seHTeE Tapit-| 

ATIOACTEITE QaMpoctiaewit Mise [EpeTeT|ALNTAOEIC Mag WPITE | seasory exon eywpx oyit 

Nantesoctoc [οτος QITMTETHEN™ Mescerc anceert | TIECTYHTIRA QoseoAotErA MATIC ἐπ πἸτιῖ- 

ayNeye NATH semmererwnme | (20) THPY gamifgwy] ayw enwpR aempan [M]MoyTe MawTw- 

KPATWP aeit-lMoyaar πηππσισοογε eTAaseagTe [THQApPe]o TIpoerc προς Θὲ enTlanwHpM)|coar 

AYSMNOPH airgoseoAowes + 

Ἔγν" o— Παλαν Muas 5 Στεφανο [ 

Ζαχαριας Ιωαννο 5 Θεοφανια γαμ av 5 Ἐλισαβετ θυγ αὖ 5 eae buy αὖ yy ψυὸ 
Χ 

(25) yy wy nt 

+ANOK NMI MwssneeaKap, Tewptioe MAawane setMoy|OW παπισδ απ οΥ Ὰ THNCTHXH ἐτι- 

ECCEAIRH Qoseodotia | WAooe Tecswae ὅποι Φοιβίδαν) muwyitmatoce mTaynadarapy | 

MALOO! AICOAT Qapooy. weaeayitor [ΔΎΩ TIW NeeeTpe QooT+| (30) ἀπο rocHp παραθτητωρ 

TIO Waelt|Tpe eTHITIECCHTIRA MQOLeoAOTIA | πρὸς Tecoaek + + AMOR NeTpoc Muwimtaeanap, 

ALAHAPE TIO MaeeTpe | ETIENTHTITH Qoseodotera πρὸς Tecgose | + anon ἀπὸ KYpoc παιππ- 

ssaHap® anaplealc TIO MaxeTpPe ETIENTHTIRH QossoAoresa προς Tleccoas + | | 

(35) +6: ἐμου Gcodwpov a νομικου eypy +++ 

‘In the name of the Father etc. We, Pnei, the son of George, the /ashane, and [Poudénsh, 

son of Gamoul, of the Five Fields, [on the east of the village of] Jkéw, we write to the 

δημόσιος [Adyos, namely, our lord, the all-famous] Abdella, son of Abd el-Melech, the governor 

(σύμβουλος), [through thee, our lord,] master (κῦρις) Epimachus, 2//ustrivs and pagarch 

(πάγαρχος) of the village [Jkéw, with its farmsteads] and its fields (πεδιάς). Greeting (χαϊρε). 

We, declare (ὁμολογεῖν) saying, Lo, Palau and Zacharias, men of our fields, with their wives and 

their children, have come to us, even as (πρός) we shall display them at the bottom of this 

guarantee[-declaration] (éyy. [ὁμολ.7), being they that have been presented (παριστάναι) in the 

nome of Antinoe, this year the 7th Indiction, by Szourae, son of Al-Ouasel, the Saracen, 

set over (ἐπικείμενος) the Thebaid (@nBais). The aforesaid persons then (πρόσωπον οὖν) we 

declare (ὅμολ.) to have come to us, full and complete (πληροῦν. These then (οὖν) we are 

prepared (ἑτοῖμος) to guard (φυλάσσειν) and to have quiet, according (πρός) as ye shall order 

(κελεύειν) us. And at whatsoever time your lordship shall require their persons (πρόσωπον) at 

our hands, we are prepared (érotp.) to deliver them over (παραδιδόναι) unto you, without word 

(λόγος), without cross (o7.), without festival-day?. But if not (εἰ δὲ μήγε), we shall be answerable 

for (ἀπολογίζειν) every fine (πρόστιμον) that your lordship shall fix (ὁρίζειν) for us. For an 

4. Xap, could be read, here and elsewhere. a VY, 1518, note. 
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assurance therefore (οὖν) unto the δημόσιος λόγος, through your most glorious (ἐνδοξ.) lordship, 

we have drawn up this guarantee-declaration (éyy. 6u.) for you, being responsible (κινδ.)} unto 

you with all that is ours, for this affair. And we swear by the name of God Almighty 

(παντοκ.) and the health of our lords that bear rule, that we will keep and observe (the above), 

according (πρός) as we have already written. We have been questioned and have agreed 

(ὁμολογεῖν). 

Here follows the list (γνῶσις οὕτως) of the πρόσωπα and their families, 8 persons in all; 

then the signatures of the 2 authors of the deed (both illiterate) and those of 4 witnesses. 

PAPYRUS 1522. 
Or. 6230 (80). 33. 52 in. 

OUBTLESS from a guarantee-declaration, in phraseology similar to that of 1518, 1521. 

A list was appended of the persons whose presence, when required, is guaranteed. 

προς θὲ eT]Naoyong Neypam ehord [| φετοήσεος Tapenpadace asesfooy TITS | seTOM] May 

AYO Nay Mise eTeTHausiie Mica | er] ac seewe THCWK OlaltpocTrsecoit | 

3. Where exactly this and the preceding line should divide remains doubtful. 

PAPYRUS 1528.—a.p. 709. 

Οτγ. 6220 (81). rit. 33 1n.x 5 in, 

ECLARATORY undertaking, addressed by Apa Cyrus and..... , presumably village 

officials of the Three Fields, to the δημόσιος λόγος, through [the pagarch] of Jkéw. 

It relates to certain families—perhaps fugitives from the Thinite nome (v. verso)—now in the 

writers’ charge, and held ready to be handed over when required. Cf. phraseology of 1519. 

Above the text, traces of a protocol: psy τ} UI pw. 

+e onoseatr Toy matploc {{| -Ἐ ποι ama Rypoe ml δ | secrwe me MM? | 

(5) excoas mmanesocsfoc Aoroc | neyarhoyAoce φιτοοττίηγτη | MoywT “πον [ | ππεῦοτ 

Tawny [| πεγίπηρε ayes [erootm | (10) Mar πτδΎπδροιςτο. seeeooy | ΔΎΩ πεπιβέφείεπος [τι 

ἐδέετο way ἃ} Ἵ 

Verso (at top). 1 απο y Πεδι χαῤ [1 Θινιτὸ yp pb a kl 8 C+ 

a Apa Cyrus very likely the Jashane of 1494, 1524, 4. Sids recurs in 1556. Here the explanatory xe- may 

1549, etc. indicate a second (nick?) name. C/. in 1534, 1579. 

PAPYRUS 1524. 
Or. 6230 (82). 13 x4 in. 

ECLARATION similar to 1523, regarding certain families in the writers’ custody. One 

of the authors is the J/ashane, Apa Cyrus, son of Samuel, who occurs elsewhere 

(1494, 1549). 
[+anon alma παρε muyntcaseoyHA mAawanle | προεωΐποις ες eTOOTHT sete yoroxee [ 
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PAPYRUS 1525. 
Or. 6230 (83). 2:Χ σὲ in. 

ROM a declaration (ὁμολογεῖν), relating presumably to the receipt or custody of certain 

ΗΕ persons—or merely of ‘Cyra, daughter of ..... Men from the nome of Psoi 

(Ptolemais) are also mentioned. 

TIRUMH NTSRWOY xeititece(Mornsoi | |ooeeoAores axeere RYPa ταῇεερε | Ἰπερωφεπτιεποιπίοι 
Woyu[T |] eetonpwsentwouw mor onTeposene [Tar | ] NTaAyMApgrcTa seseooly 

4. The 1st words of this and of the next line are upon a small fragm. whose connexion with the rest is not indisputable. 

PAPYRUS 1526. 
Θὲ. 6236 (62). 12% 85 in. 

ROM a receipt for certain persons (σωμάτιον). Reference is made to (? the orders of) the 

FE governor (συμβ.), ‘the roads to the East, and to the receipt (?) of profits on exchange 

(καταλλαγή). 

noy.al | PH E[itjegrooye WaTanaToAH ΔΎΩ TIQOeeoAoTED seaTRATAAAAKH εἰ} Ἰφορος + 

2. These words recall 1508, 1509. 4. ?hodoc = Pods; cof 1508, 1544. 

PAPYRUS 1527. 
Or. 6230 (84). 23x95 in. 

| ̓ ROM a declaration as to the receipt of certain families, 
sic he 

Je pwsee ayer eTooTir eTecborhacewif{ie |] senTAHce TYCgIeLe eeitoepenRa TeywMleepe | 

] ayw NegaRnmtay[itoc 
2. Cf gepehenna, cited in Brit. Mus. Cat. no. 2. 

PAPYRUS 1528. 

Or. 6230 (20). Three fragments, the largest 1 ft. $ in. x 9 in. 

NEI, son of George, author of this document, is the /ashane of the Five Fields? 

responsible for 1521. He appears (I. 13) to address the governor through the pagarch, 

but possibly merely the latter. Frag. 2 contains reference to (? or confession of) previous 

carelessness and neglect (ἀμελεῖν, καταφρονεῖν) as to certain persons who should have been (?) 

put in custody (ἀσφαλίζειν), whereby a heavy fine has been incurred. The writer undertakes 

a This is shown by l. 1, ‘on the east of Jkéw.’ 
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for the future to let none escape, but to lay them in the prison (φυλακή). If any servant 

(of the addressee ?) or other shall seek refuge in Pnei’s ‘fields’, he promises to seize and not 

to conceal him. The text ends with the usual clauses as to responsibility and the signatures 

of 3 witnesses. ; 

Frag. 1. NeryT NTsKWoY Taprgalpo |...c WarTalnoKoRH iol | 

Frag. 2. sjearaseeAer δύω armaTacbpomer ΔΎΩ om εἰ | [...]. apeean. οππετογίσιπε 
Ε 5 

ncooy ehfoA] οττοττηγτίη | (5) MMerconey Taactadrze N/ Ξ | Ram ἐδποοπε εὐολ sent | 

[vleTiteenTesoerc emer Tw [ 

Frag. 3. OyMJog NTies0pia senoynog ntpocts[seomn | ities...) Manerocioc Aotwoc ἐτετ- 

MakeAeye seseooy War gittegoo[y | (10) NaseeAcIA ayw senercyeXwpe NTEARAY Npwsaee 

Tropn ehor [ | erazetTer emmaactbadize seeeoy om eTepyAAacH ayw epwancay[on mise | 

H MakarAaay NANTATporoM MoT TYer eximtanore TApIcon[ey | AsMQon eY~OP2x MManerocroc 

Aotwoc senTeTHErogo ITSOEIC alrerony | Epoc QITHMeTcCOAT QAPor ΔΎΩ ΕἸΟΎΠποπεισθδι 4“επ- 

TagyMoctacic TH[pe erwpr | (15) aaimoyaat METAP EROM ETPAgQapg Tapoeic ayw Tacipe 

προς θὲ NrayHpMcoas] | + anon MMer Mwe NMeanap, Tewptioe MeTwWepelcgar cate 

πιστὸς [ | anon ὕτατορ nue MMeanap, S€onoccioc alcgar gQapoy xessalyiose mcgar+] | 

[+ano]k Cewptioc Muitteanap, tate tio meenTpe [ | +cenoy hapecdoseatd azap- 

Typoc + +aNoOKk aayelT Nowe Neewpesy[oc | 

(20) +: ἐμου Βικτωρος Θεοδοσιου of 

2. Not asssoc. For ἀναγωγή I can find no meaning. 4. ἐπὶ τῷ, introducing always the consequence of failure to 
4. 1st visible letter ?x or X. ἐπίσταλμα (-pwa) suggests fulfil foregoing conditions (v. examples in Rylands Cat.), 

itself, but can scarcely be read. shows that the gap between frags. 2 and 3 cannot be great. 
6. moome ehod, ‘ migrated.’ 11. εἰ μή τι used as in Rylands no. 277, 19. 

C._GUARANTEES AND PRESENTMENTS. 

PAPYRUS 1529. 
Or. 6230 (85). 63x 117 in. 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (éyy. ὅμολ.), addressed by..... (plur.) to the δημόσιος 

λόγος, through the pagarch and his representative (πρόσωπον), Apa Cosma, whom we 

meet thus in 1542, here called also dvrvyeodyos*. One person only appears to be guaranteed, 

viz. the priest and hegumenus, Andrew, son of Patermoute, himself a frequent witness in 

these documents. The writers undertake to produce him when required. 

Ἶφι + +[ | amon mneTHaAg-yrorpacdbe Qapatey NTCIENCHTIRH OxeohOTIA MeTH[oFeEr παρ δὶ 

eycoas| | ππεγστα πετποιεν AIT ποοὰι ἐρεϑ  ποσραφεος cgar gapooy [ἐπερ δὲ Htareroctoc | | 

Aotoe QITOOTTHY THI Memnsoerc Maneyereoe neyerhfoyAcc | (5) rieyashoyAoc QITOTTHY TI 

om Mewrogo™ maxoerc [ | [Ayw] Mmacap NIITIeee ΠΤ ΠΟῪ ? πο] εις AMA KOCALd 

ἃ ‘Land-agent’ (Grenfell and Hunt, Pap. Oxyrh. vi, agent referred to in 1860, as stationed at Fustat. This 

no. 943, n.). Cf Rylands, Cas, no. 132, where too this assumption would be confirmed by 1638 if it could be 

may be the title of the amir’s agent. Cosma is here pre- shown that Apa Cosma there is the same person. 

sumably with Basil at Jkdw, and need not therefore be the I. baw. 

IV. 3.N 
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SiC 
NativeyXNec ΔΎΩ Mempocwnom wmnmnypoc (hactAeroc | seTNo NENTH ETOTTHYTH ππεπροσώποι 

Naitapeac menp® [ΔΎΩ Monroy] | ayw NUjittieeakap, Nateparoyte menmpe may mise epe- 

TETHALNTsO[Erc πδίστιτε | (LO) Jy seeeoy NAT MaTAOToe NalTeTAypoc 

PAPYRUS 1530. 

Or. 6221 (3), 6230 (71, 72). Three fragments, the largest 11x 4 in. Sequence not 

certain. 

DECLARATION (ὅμολ.), addressed to “Abd allah, the governor, through Epimachus 

the pagarch. The writers, who refer to a former request granted, guarantee (wTwope) 

either the person or conduct of some one, and appear also to promise payment in full 

(καθαρῶς) of a poll-tax (διάγραφον) due from ‘the men [of..... The authors are presumably 

village officials. 

Frag. 1. gossoAo]eera metitore | Jegar gapooy | ] abaeAAa nue nlahaeAaeeAe  πἤξοεις 

TRY py ertezayoc | (5) meleymeasac | white grtooTH | joycre MeaHaeocson | KJwpa gaTepoasme 

Tas [τὴ 

Frag. 2. (10) THRIMNay]Neye smATit | τππήτωορε | THRIMAyHeye NATH | 

Frag. 3. Jcooy neynrH | axtAaay meaertoaron | (15) JuTYerMTage | ] semerMUFAHA | hy 

epon erae | ait mapakaAler MesoTH ameTita | genRareAeyeepoc eMaATaKWoY | (20) 1 TApoy- 

Taay |] MHTM RAeapoc | looy QaTaracpacon Nepwree ΔΎΩ segaeToywu πππογτε | 

ἡ. Ἴργεις might be read. 8. ( ἔξω χώρα, κάτω χώρα, ἄνω χώρα. 

PAPYRUS 1581. 
Οτ. 6230 (35). 1 ἢ 4: ἴῃ. Χ 6 in. 

UARANTEE-DECLARATION (éyy. ὁμολ.), addressed through the pagarch (presum- 

ably to the governor) by Phoebammon and others (names lost). Its phraseology 

differs from the usual declaration as to the receipt and production of persons, in the clause 

(l. 6) undertaking apparently responsibility for the poll-tax (διάγραφον) of the man to be 

produced 8, 

πίλλὸ, ayw nmatap {χαῖρ seTMQoe2oAoTEr THOY[WUS THTWPE THRINAyHeye ayo) | 

THO NeMammyec(oar] MMenplocwnon ἢ pwsel|TIRWLLH NoywT sKwoy [| MpocwMnon NTOOTTHY TIT 

[ | (5) πατάοπος naTeTaypoc [ | TAPNcOR Qameyaracpadbion ὃ exsn||TYyanme eywops oyn 

[ | Aiceett TIECCYHTYRH OoseoAoTIA MAT enKitayiteye] | MAT senmTiItoyMoctacie Ti Hpe 

QaMIQwy ENOPK eeTIpan πποΎτε) | (IO) MANTORPaTOP sxenMoy[sar MMsicooye eTAseagTe 

eTpitgapo] | THpoere πρὸς ee NTanlwHpMcgar — | 9 more lines, giving the signatures of 

Phoebammon and the joint authors and witnesses, and the subscription of the scribe (name lost). 

® But the usual use of the verb cwx in these texts indicates that the guarantors are responsible for the tax in case of 
“submission to’ or ‘responsibility for’ fines, etc. (almost as failing to produce their man. 
ἀπολογίζειν), and, following the phrase in 1. 5, it may mean 2. Cf. phraseology of 1494, 1533. 
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PAPYRUS 1532, 
Or. 6226 (14). 1 ft. 43 in. x 10 in. 

ECLARATION as to the production of certain persons when required and submission 

to a fine in case of failure. Identical phrases are to be read in 1518, 1521. 
sic 

JepeTiteenrasoetc Nlalufime πολι ΠεὙ προσώπου | [TooTM THWJOlOM QEeTOIKeWe THMApaaraoy 

asesooy nATit | [aTAOtOc NaT|eTAypoc NATICCY Ma er ac aeHTE TapncwR | [QampocTseeo]it 

MIR EPETETIAANTROEIC NAQWPITE eeavoyy easwomt | [eywps oY NreTIteeMTsOEIc altjceent TH | 

PAPYRUS 1588. 
Or. 6230 (59). 6% γέ in. 

| Seana a guarantee-declaration—to judge from the formulae, identical with some in 1494 

—addressed to the δημόσιος λόγος through Basil, the pagarch, and referring to the 

production of certain persons, when required. 

Wjaneroctoc Afowoc | cyseho}yAoe oOrTooTTHYTH MTwTM Mlemaogz™ mesoerc]  [ΠῈΎὉ)] 

hacrAeroc geenoywus πππογτε MAAS [ayw Macap® | THJgcaxcAoter THOYWU THWTOOpe 

THHINAyNeye | ] THO MeleNarmecear nemplocwnon m | Mpc TIpseTRWseH NOYWOT sklwWoy 

ETETHAWME πολ πε προσώποι wroo[Tit : 

PAPYRUS 1534. 
Or. 6224 (18). 42 Χο in. 

ROM a document written by inhabitants of the ἐποίκιον of Poimén, and involving 

F a guarantee (ἐγγύη), perhaps as to the production of..... , also named Pijouk 4, son of 

Papnoute, the person whose name is visible. 

g]imossraeo i188 SSETIO NoeToILewe | TIO NEJTTYH ayw TIO MeMeNaiycecoas  πε]τογ- 

SLOYTE EPO] RAEMISoYR πιαππάππογτε | ἐποιπῖοῦ MoY]wWT ποι οπτπεδλιδς πἵπτιαθε 

πΟΎΩΤ ΣΠΩΟῪ | (5) πρ]οεωίποι 

8 πκογπ in 1658 also. Cf. the 6 καί, which in Greek documents introduces these second names. Other instances 
here are in 1576, 1588. 

PAPYRUS 1585. 
Or. 6230 (86). 6% 5% in. 

ROM a guarantee-declaration (doubtless éyy. ὁμολ.), addressed to the governor through 

Η the pagarch, presumably by the officials of the Five Fields, sincé the person 

guaranteed (1. 8) comes thence. 

NitaHeeoctoc Aotoe OsTOOTT[HYI | MMITILe NTSKWOY sen] | MecTyHTe ἐτπδο Ὑπίοσραῷη | 

goseodorera onnmoywou { | (5) Kwpre Aaay mh gsamlaTH | gmmeprepacpH guitoasseci(o 

iise | THO NECHYH AYO THO ieM[INXecoas | Mpweefitjenore msHhT sf | 

3N2 
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PAPYRUS 1536. 

Or. 6230 (16). Four fragments, the largest 1 ft. 11} in. x 6 in. 

OCUMENT consisting (so far as now visible) of the declarations of some 20 guarantors, 

D each of whom goes surety for the priest Hermia, undertaking either to produce (?) him 

in person (πρόσωπον) or to pay one gold sof#dus. The words ‘for once’ (occasionally in 

Greek πρὸς ἅπαξ), which regularly end the formula, should imply that the guarantor safe- 

guards himself against a repetition of payment® Many different hands are represented, 

several of them very unskilled. The lines marked with an asterisk have been carefully 
crossed out, with what object is not evident. 

Frag. 1. Mpocw)non [H oygoAor, nnolyh προς anag + +* anon τωρλππης Muye 

πόλλ, | *Tilo Nemte Mempaconon gepeera mpechetepoc moygoAoKoTT[/ miroyh] | *mpoc 

OYCOYN anon ssaerac NehyHpe emTaicgar gapoh axexeafhmor | anon ana THP πιπηοὶλ- 

Aoyeoc Tio Nen[CH] ππεπροςοίποι | 

Fragg. 2-4. (5) sGoae.n..[ | τὲ emeqmpoconon H ofygodAon, miMoyy] | + amon 

ecoawploc ? | *..mplogjomom eoygodor, [ππογῷ | illegible [| Noepasra mempec- 

ῥητερίος | (10) προς oycom aayest τὴ | (in margin, different ink, aaya) *+anon Φιλο 

nuypieenia se.[ | ἔππεπροςοποι. .. . 49} *.. ογφολοίη, | evs πάθοι aregar g[apo ? | 

(15) (margin, as before, aacyia) + anon Qacap mymep...[| illegible [| πο ONOKOT, Nitoyey 

προς oF9 CAOKO[T | ΚΟΆΛΟΥ Ππιελδ ΟΣ ἡ: εἶπα ἀν τι τ WaLol aicgar 9apog] |+ seapRoc 

πρὸ πίε mmeeanapl | (20) illegible [| + amor qorhaseom [ ὃ | πρὸ H Meqmpoconon 

[H oyooAon, ππογὺ])] seHitac πίη | δατὼ ἐπραῷ + +AM[OR. 2... τ ] TIO πέση πέπρο- | 

coment moepseera mempe [ NoygoAon,] ππογὸ πρὸς oycon seat | (25) atton cewptroc 

Nuwyititaeakaip....] about 13 let. Tro mieten gooT noygodor, πποίγὸ ] +anor 

-OY Muyi|porbaseomt TIO MeCCH πεπροίσοποιν ] nyMmpoconon H oygod, Moye | προς 

ογείοπ | mmenpocus mgeparira | eh *(margin orb) anon πέτρε muyncewpitioe 1 Ὁ 
[ | *[agoJAory πποΎ προς oyc[om........... Ipox + + amon rdc® | *nwnuwenoyte Tio 

neccn [itgepasta me]Mp® H ae ee | *loygoAon,] sutoyh προς ἀπὰς [ Ι] ?  mpoc]- 

ONoN Noepl|eeia H Mecpmpoccoynust : ἘΪ ] προγε ογεὰπ- +anon τωσηῷ | (35) πίσηρε 

Nileeakap, [sewy|ene [ ] προςὼ περ στὸ, Mmenps | H Meqmpocwnon H oyQOAOH? ππο[Ύ| 

προς oycon] + +anon ssoycene | NWNMeeakap, twoannHe Tilo MeECCYH MOeper|ia Menmp. Η 
Nempocwnon | H oyQoAoK, ππογο πρὸς amag + alton gjakap NTaysooc epor arcoar 

gapooy | *ayw Tio NeCTH QWWT NNoyOoAl[on, Tpocwnon ijgepsera | (40) + anon 

oyanogpe musit[ ] illegible | mpoc oygodAon, nnoyh [ (blank) 

* In 1589 the variant is ‘ one single time’, in 1588 ‘ once 15. ga@ap: of. gagop, Rylands, no. 224, etc. Possibly 
only’. Cf the use of προσάπαξ in receipts, Wessely, UKF.. recurs in 1. 38. 
nos. 66, 661, 904, etc. 
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PAPYRUS 1587. 

Or. 6226 (15). 327 in. 

LTHOUGH the person here guaranteed is named Hermias (here son of Kalapése), the 

sum guaranteed, 3 so/di, seems to make a connexion with 1536 impossible. Other- 

wise the 2 texts are exactly similar in phraseology. 

] + anon aayeit [| noepasrac mye MMeean, πδλδπηςε H Mleqmpocwnom | + aron 

oyettoype muyje ποδλύτπος Tro [NetryH | MujMMeeaKaproc RapanHce Y Me[qmpocwnon ἡ 

wosent mooAOK, πρὸς oy]|(5)com = πρὸ, παπποῦ mwralarrer | weltoyeHe Tw 

NENKA ππεπρωίςοποι moepastac] | A ΠΕ πρόποι H woseH[T 119 00K, | [MasajRaproc παίλδπηςε 

PAPYRUS 1538. 

Or. 6230 (87). Three fragments, the largest 28 x 6} in. 

Re" a declaration by guarantors similar to 1536. The person guaranteed is Herwoj. 

Frag. 1. nmenpoc{wron | + Ava KY Ανδρ“ [alfiw? yp, 5 av + [ | Nese semenmpoconon 

ποερίογος | ππογὺ προς oycom amoAAw π| | (5) + anon amoAAW πε Mniseanap | 

[Mpolconon [πο]ερογος nye nl | 

Frag. 2. [δ πο] crpe nye π| | moepoyws πί anon cspe πα | (10) seasos [alsicoas | 

Frag. 3. Tro menwH af | caseeate + [| M9epoywa πίρος 

12. Cf. elsewhere προς oycon noywr, or προς amag. 

PAPYRUS 1539. 
Or. 6228 (3). 52x33 in 

Decal a document similar to 1536. Witnesses here follow the guarantors. The 

signatories are clerics: 2 priests, a ἡγούμενος and a προεστώς. 

TUititaeajRapioc icaak TsO | gehos!| J) προς oycon πογωτ ἘΠῚ] wyroyasentoc πί | ] 

-o€ TMenmpS ayw πεπροειείτως | ] γι ν B προς oycurt miofywr + | space | joc πιελὰ 

ππρ Tiw NeHT[pe 

. A . e oO “ a 

Verso. Remains of a Greek γνῶσις, showing names of men, their sons (vw av), wives 
T T, - ο ᾿ 5 

(yop av) or mothers (erp av), with the sum v ay opposite each (probably). 
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PAPYRUS 1540. 

Or. 6230 (47)+Pap. Inv. No. 1451 (4). 15x 7in. The colour of the papyrus and of the 

ink suggest that 1621 may be from the lower part of this, though they cannot be joined. 

HE imperfect state of this MS. makes interpretation difficult. The community (κοινότης) 

of [κὸν addresses Kurrah, through the pagarch, regarding Onnophrius, son of Paiane, 

on whose behalf they had obtained an order (σιγίλλιον), authorizing him to remain where he 

is—perhaps the pagarchy whither he had fled@—and pay his fine (?,¢. losses, damna) 

thence (?)». They hereby undertake to fulfil their part of the agreement, without exercising 

any legal pressure (κίνησις °), under pain of punishment. 

The docket? shows that Onnophrius was residing at Psine(moun)®¢, in the adjoining 

Antaeopolite nome. 

Protocol ev ονοματι τίου | ἐλεημονος S [| play) woes! af οὐκ ἐστι Os εἰ μηΐ | Maper 
αποστολῖος | 1} Oy soso σοίϑ. | Αβδελλα Αλουϊλιδ | Apip Αλμοίυμνιν | 

+eMm oNoseaTs TOY MaTpoc Rar Toy yroy Klar | em ssomaar Tpraaloc | + TROIMWTHC 
THPC NepHOReTRWH NTSK[Woy | NTIQCaeoAOTIA MeTHOFE Megas εἰ | (5) coat Qapooy enegar 

NManseccr[oc Aotoc HTOY πποεῖς NaneycpHaewe] | ROppa ΠΟΎΠπερφγεστατος grt[oorrTHyTit 

NTOTM Men maxoere mRyp, hacrde] | ἵλλο, ΔΎΩ TacapX ntikwosH Nloyot saRwoy | Maat 

E[SERSORT Oiieea mMaposcTa | aiter ammapanadrer aeeewrm ate[Tn | (10) cieweAm mag 

eTeoyanohp muy] | TApYsO guTeqeea TYTY Meyooce [ | QAporyy ayw atom ater an | TERI 

Micie Wore gamigay [ | [e|peregoycera Magupize aeevol | (15) TIQoaeoAoTIA NATH ἐποΎπο- 

Rice[ar senTiIgyroctacie THpe [ | WanTHerpe πρὸς θὲ MTANWAHpM[sooc emwpR NMpan 

NIMoyTe] | seitmoysar ninsrcooye eTapX erswn [ | 

fa [+ opodoyt γεναμ παρ τὸ κοινώ Kou” ΑἸφροδιτῶ yap τ δ / rye Οννοφριδ Παειανε 

αποῖ av Kop | (20) ov? εἰ x Ψιν παγαβ Av? S$ Ano εὖ Ons oy? nr® t Seon | ἡμων φὰλ- 

Βασιλειὸ των ev® παγαρχον + 

a V. Bell’s note on 1882, 9. 
b One is reminded of the ‘Lo, here is God’s word’ for- 

mulae; v. Crum, Os/r., no. 107 ff., Rylands, Cat, p. 79, n 
In Cairo 8076 the ἀντιγεοῦχος of uysesm (Achmim) under- 
takes (?) to the governor (?) that 2 men shall remain at home 
for a year, paying their δημόσιον and ἀνδρισμός, axsmtrtNoc 
MIL ETOIRWOY. 

¢ Some such meaning is required in the other instances 
here and in Jémé texts (Rev. éypiol. i.102, WZKM. ii. 34, 276, 
and two Brit. Mus. papyri), where those are threatened who 
shali attempt to upset the deed or shall hale the beneficiary 
‘before any x. of the praeforium’ or ‘k. of the city’. In 

Revillout, Actes 45, whoso shall object to this will ‘or take 
any action (κίν.) against thee’. 

ἃ Printed by Bell, JHS. xxviii. roo. 
€ So Bell, who also observes that the rst ei(s) in]. 20 is 

here, as often, synonymous with ἐν. 
8. xekxorT: qualitative. Primary meaning apparently ‘ to 

pierce with holes’, hence ‘to prick, upbraid’ (cf Or. 5001, 
37 Wapetcynerancie GMapmKe EPOM ECROKRK s22011 
exnnentanaay, where the Greek seems to be xevretrau). 
Whether ‘ charge’, ‘accuse’ would suit here and in 1541 is 
doubtful. 

PAPYRUS 1541. 
Or. 6212 (1). 3x 8d in. 

ΕἾΝ a declaration (ὁμολογεῖν), addressed to (? the governor through) Basil, the pagarch, 
presumably by village officials. It relates to certain persons, ‘men of our fields’, who 
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have been ‘presented’ (παριστάναι) perhaps as fugitives. But the text is too fragmentary to 

be intelligible. 

Innyp, ὑδείλειος gaetoyuus [semmnoytTe | TiQojasoAoter seeMefiajn NTAyMaposcTa 

πηδιίλδπηςε | ] Φίλοθεος Npwsetenhore ayaenxonoy [ | 

3. For the verb, v. 1540. 

PAPYRUS 1542.—a.p. 710. 

Or. 6218. 1 ft. 32in.x1ft. 1in. The protocol names [‘Abd allah b.] “Abd al-Malik, but the 

deed addresses his successor, Kurrah, and is dated on the 8th Choiak, 8th Indiction, the year in 

which the latter came into office. 

HE text shows this to be a declaration (ὅμολ.) on the part of the community (κοινότης) 

of Jkéw, addressed to the δημόσιος λόγος through Basil and his representative (πρόσωπον), 

Apa Cosma*, This being indisputable, we must suppose that the terms in the docket on 

the verso have been carelessly transposed, and that Phoebammon’s name should stand after 

ὑπέρ; for he is certainly the subject and not the author of the document. It refers to orders 

previously received, that πιστικοί should be sent to ‘the place of presentment’ (παριστάναι), 

in connexion presumably with the case of Phoebammon, ‘he whom Abdella b. Shouréh, the 

overseer (ἐπικείμενος) that “ presents” in the nome of Koeis, hath “presented” unto us, for our 

village’ ° 

Protocol ev ovopart τοῦ ὃ [ελεηἼϊμμωνος $ φιλωπου | [ph=yl wey) sUI pur [οὐκ ἐστιν 

θς εἰ μος θυ] sl yw OOS? σ0 5. UI Si Jy | ABS Ἑλμαλικ πι | συμβ--- 

[+em onogeJatr toy iS ΠΟΥ Ὑπὺ στοῦ ere) Tineyseatoc THe atiac Ral 

τωπιον | kar oxewycroy eit ssonoapraroc + eyp p. χοι ἡ oySan v5 + | g}ynorpacH mposentrase 

NTRHOOY ElIceetite TIQOeOACTEIA METMOEr Negar eyegar NTeyorx | [MeTIOEr alm Megat 

epenoymorparpatoc coar gapooy encgar ayseocioc Aowoc HTOS | (5) ]... Moe ROppa 

Neyashodoe ayw QiTooTY ππεπλόσωτ, Mascere MHypse | [ὑδοήλιος MeNAAT, δύω Macapr 

HMITigce TxKOOY 49 ΠΗΓΉΝ aenmigqnetiac THpoy ayw φήτοοτει, om nmmeprbAAT ama 

RWOCeedA TIMpoZwHon THpawe ayw Tigoseodcwer | [...... POLeMM]|Tieee ETHAQ Y~MOCpapH 

gaparey nTigosszoAotia [| [....-.... aijcooye neAeye TApNTMooYy ONMTICTING, eErlaca 

nmapoliera | (10) [porbjasewm mugimteeanaproc erepesetac mar wraahaeAAa NTU wWoyPpH | 

πεπήβτενεπος ETHAPOIcTA ONTTWUJ MKOEIC MApgrcTa MaLocy Malt emiTreee | 

Verso. op yevs* Φοιβαμων Evepepwas (space) τὸ Kow® κωμη Αφίροδιτω 

a V.1529. ¢ This Abdallah was apparently a travelling official ; for 

b Bell takes the dot over his name (verso) as=o(s). He in 1832 (a.p. 708) he appears in the λίμιτον, in 1518 (709) 

was presumably a fugitive being sent back from Koeis. at Psoi, and here (710) at Kois. 
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PAPYRUS 1548. 
Or. 6230 (88). 237% in. 

ROM a guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὁμολ.), relating to the production of certain persons, 

but differing somewhat in its formulae from other such texts. (‘We are prepared to) 

undergo (ἀπολογίζειν) on account of their persons (mpoc.) any fine (7poor.) (which your lordships 

shall fix for) us, since we it was did choose them®, (that they should ..... ) and should draw 

up the aforesaid διοίκησις. The last word cannot here have its normal meaning : an adminis- 
trative district; rather it would seem to be a document of some sort». 

epwalntetiige epoc [| ἀποϊλοτπειζε QaMeyMpocwnon gampoctrecwMn | ἐῶ] mTyexeatton 

ANCOTMOY | Wa]NTOYcaLiht TIAIOIRHcie NTieemte eywps oy | (5) JTIETCYHTIRH QoaeoA [otra 

2 To make the assessment of taxes for the Indiction. C/ the composition of a book, the establishment, organization 
1420, 1, also other μερισμοί. Cf too p. 174 (3rd paragr.), of a monastery (cf. Br. Mus. Copt. Cat., p. xiv, n.), Mr. Bell 
also the General Introduction (Bell). suggests διήγησις. Possibly διοίκησις may be elliptically used 

b Cf.1580. cate, ‘draw up,’ generally referstoa deed, here: (‘the accounts, tax-returns of) the διοίκησις. 

PAPYRUS 1544. 

Or. 6230 (14), (31). Two fragments, the larger 113 x 83 in. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογία), whereof, besides the witnesses’ signatures. only 2 lines of 

text® remain. It acknowledged the receipt by Ezekiel of 15 soldi, 1 carat, 7 folles, 
plus the product of their exchange” (18 fo/. or 13 car. or 1 sol.), and 1 ¢remis as wage; also 

(? by Ezekiel’) of 14 men, due to be presented at ‘the place of presentment’ (παριστάναι) 

before the authorities. What the relation is between the money and the men and for whom 

the wages cannot be discerned, but it is probable that the document relates to fugitives, and 

that the money was in payment either of the fines on their account or as rewards for their 

capture. It may be noted that the witnesses here testify, not to the declaration, but to the 

fact that the money has been received as stated. So too e.g. in 1588, 1595, 1596. 

Frag. 1. mploc senruysenit mepodoc [emgoAon, | Jtpodoe δύω TigoaeoAores axel | 

Frag. 2. Tio] senTpe seartsseny] | Jeentcausey πιο  Ἅ[ος | (5) serrssenit weoAAoc emgoAon? 

[ | ex eroot[y] semoytepaene πύ[ε]πε + + δία | ἐτιρ οανολοῦιο. πρὸς Teca[oae | ex eTooTEY 

NZEKIHA seal | ex eTooTe] πρὸς saenTiysenit [προλδος | (Io) eTHHR eMeea senaporeTa ex 

ETOTY OM + δίποι | ἐτεῖρ Wasotera προς TecGoxe a ΔΎΩ TIO WaaMTpPE wEeaties[eenTH w9CAOR, | 

satoyReparit aantcacy nepoproc ayw meaxTeyAAKH ἐν ETOTY WH προίς ? sent TATE 

Mpware ἐσ ETOOTY MIMICTIRE + AMOR alapeac Mm | ATIQOLeOAOCTIA πρὸς Teccoae ayw TiO 

S2eeNTPe MEaiveenTH w[9QoAon, | (15) LetoyReparit ἀφ ποδί} seco ΔΎΩ xeaTeyRaTAAAARH 

[ey ETOOTY] προς senTUeeHit mepoAAoc] | emgoAoKT ayw arliisenTayTe sempocwnon eThHK 

8 These (frag. 1) are in a clerkly hand, probably Theo- different rate. 
dore’s, so that only their contents suggest their connexion ὁ In ]. 13 one might read ‘have been received by the 
with the succeeding signatures. πιστικός᾽ ; elsewhere the recipient’s name is lost. 

Ὁ καταλλαγή has presumably this meaning here. In1435, 12. ex appears to do duty as verb to xe- in the preceding 
τ 200, the exchange on 7 sol. is 2 sol. (16 car.), a quite line as well as in this; so too in 1. 15. 
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[emiasa semtaporcTa er eToTey om +] | +aNoR ϑεολόςιος NuMMeeaRap, rA® Tro MasenTpe 

eT[oos2oAotia | seTpe xeariiaenn™ moOAOK, aenoyTepsene ex EeTOOTY HN | sencawey πολος 

ΔΎΩ seaTey~HaTAAAATH EF ETOOT(Y | (20) ayw δπιδεηίτδεῃτε sefmpocu}iton eThHR erteea 

Napoicta [er erooTy om +] 

+6: ἐμου Θεοδωρου our συμβολεῖογρ, + + +] 

PAPYRUS 1545. 

Or. 6224 (26). 112 6$ in. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογία) by Theodosius, son of Philotheus, addressing the governor 

through the pagarch, Basil. He recalls his previous arrest and payment of a fine of 

5 solidi, because perhaps of his (or his district®?) having harboured a fugitive. LI. 9, 10: 

‘Ye made inquiry as to the exact (ἀκρίβεια) state of things..., nor did I pay aught on his 

account last year....’ 

The only text in the series showing a docket in Coptic. 

Frag. 1. Protocol ev ονομαίτι  ελεημοῖνος | ey) rey! [ | ove ἐστιν [ | 

Frag. 2. €M asonaar Tpiaaocc |+ alton Scoawcioc Nw MMaaKaproc ἰτλοθ mpwas | [Mi}Tria2€ 

BRWOY EICQAaI aeManHarociioc Aowoc | [.....-] cysehoyAoe [.] ουτοοτίτηγτε MTOTIH | 

(5) ὑδείλτος gaenoywuy seminoyte TE[AAG ayo MacapX  αυππεεποιβίοι semirecimearac 

T[Hpoy | NHTI Moyppwsaee wujaraso weeqgag/ | [a TETNGWNT aTeTIWAaT TTY ποολοι, [| ATETH- 

wi[ste mcaTarprbra ““ποωῦ atl | (ro) [oy}ae aerity Aaay Qapory ποπουἝε | al... - Jaw | 

Frag. 3. NJrasypricgar eyw/px | eswpK] sempan semoyte π| | galpeg THpoerc προς [ | 

(15) 1 + anton ecoaocroc παηπορδιδριος prio | 
: e ο 

Verso (of frag. 1). + eossodo[tia NTASEOACcroc] MUNA Mpssmtagooyme caentTe gamit 

e |] nTaywatTy ssezooy aytaay mag [...]%| 

® V.1554 for a note upon the locality. Bell observes that native of Pagowne, drew up regarding the 5 solidi which had 
in 1884 the fine for harbouring a fugitive is 10 sol., that been required of him (and which) were paid him..... τ 
levied on the fugitive himself being 5 sol., that on the χωρίν The last words are not intelligible; the recfo does not 
whither he had fled 5 sod. explain them. 

16. ‘ The declaration which Theodosius, son of Philotheus, 

PAPYRUS 1546. 
Or. 6227 (1). 1 ft. 5} in. x 63 in. 

ROM the end of a guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὅμολ.). The first words visible seem to 

ΗΕ relate to something to be undertaken annually by the writers. Then follows the usual 

clause as to responsibility, with the oath ‘by the weal of our lords that bear rule’. Finally, 

the signatures of 5 witnesses. 

Iv. 9.9 
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jr eywalt | HTN RATA posse ....0. TP. | articeen TerecryHTiRA | } MATH Tle THITOMTE 

THpy | (5) ] enTamigApm EMWPR ππρίδπ] | no}yaas MeMaicooye eTaseagTte | ΠΡ ποῦ δὲ 

CoYsitoy THQOseoAoTer + | jitaKaproc Tewptioc MeTIBHpM|[cgar THCTOF ETIO Os20A0T}Ia 

προς teccose + | (10) JasHTpe ETIENTYHTIRH QoassoAotia πρὸς θὲ πτὰὶ | MaTepseoy|re 

NUMieaRap, ογεποὺρ tio MeeHTep eT: | aeH}ta seapTypw + + AMOR τωλππης ME πὶ 

gossjoAotia πρὸς θὲ Wrarcase giTimer | TY seliTpe ETICNTH[TIRAN Qoseodotia mpoc] 

Tecaoss + | (15) epr]aAe eynt ssapryp S cwssaTize erp + + + 

5. Read wyHpnaxooc. 13. Read mtarcwtas, or possibly mtarssicaas. 

PAPYRUS 1547. 
Or 62" ἢ ΣΧ Ξ τη: 

ROM the end of a guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὁμολ.), only interesting for its use of the 

H rare verb bute, found several times in these texts. 

πκοεῖς σαι TIEC(CYHTIRH goseodotia | MeTcOAD NNeyoic ast | senmenpocunon 

πποεείπε | Tapithotcoy ehodA exsw/ | [ae|TIgyMoctacie THpe [| ΠΟΎΣ δε sitesicooy[e 

8 Tt occurs in 1554, verso, as a noun, replaced in the rently parallel to castme. The meaning would thus be 
parallel texts (1552, 1553, 1554, recto, etc.) by διασταλ- ‘draw up’, ‘set forth’, ‘set in order’. The last, or some- 
pos, and once as verb in 1558, verso, where it is appa- thing like it, may suit the instance in RKT. ccxxviii. 19, 20. 

PAPYRUS 1548. 

Or. 6220 (2). 1 ft. 1% in. x 8§ in. 

ROM a guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὁμολ.) by Psige, Enoch and Theodosius. Only the 

final phrases as to the writer’s responsibility and the voluntary nature of the document 

are preserved. Six witnesses sign. The notary is he who also wrote 1573. 

TETHALNITSOEIC MAQOPITE eeeeogy εἰκὼν | τς ONMENoyouU semmen[mee | wpic Aaay 

hia giaNATKH ΔΎΩ enRy[tayneye | Ac ὦ NeAaxXicTON WantTncwR g[agwih [ire | 

(5) SON ENWPR NMpan sennoyTe NnmanTorplarwp | eTpengapeg Tipoesc προς Tie[ose 

NTJeleNCH ....OYANT.9.p.....[ | +anon ice NOH NhmRTOp MenTaqwplicgar ΤΙ ΤΟΥΧ Ἢ 

ATIENTHTIRH Qossodotsia] | πρὸς Teccose + + anon eno TWINeswowy πετιΠΎΡπερδι 

πιστοῖς ἐττεπητθί ἢ goseoAoria προς] | Teccoxr anon ϑεοδλοσιῖος TUpATePYAS NTAcasooc 

[epos] arcgar [g]apoyy wexeaqMorer ayo TKeTor [ | (To) caxcAot1a προς θὲ eccHg “τος + | 

+aNOR eE€oape MeAay’ ππρεὸ Tio NeenTpe eETIENTEA πρὸς THcGose +|+ ator bxAo 

TIWJMTALARAPHOCC KeJHNA AIAKP TIO MeeNTpe eETIECCHH OeeoAoresa πρίος | +amon ἐπῶν 

TYiTtakap AIRTOP TIO NENTH oeeoNowera προς τείεσοες + 

+ δι ἐμὸ Απολω Ψοιου απο Πακαυν eyp 5 ζωματιζε + 
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PAPYRUS 1549. 
Or. 6219. 1 ft.64in.x 1 ft. rin. 

| ane the end of a guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὅμολ.). It consists of (1) signatures of 

the following guarantors#: e@eoaccroc son of trAceeoc, aMoAAW son of oyAaRAer 

(=gMpandAeroc >), ὑποδέκτης of the Three Fields, ama παρε, /ashane® of the same place, 

and others, preceding these, but not preserved; (2) the names of 5 witnesses: ree son of 

fsntop of Pagowne, aayera son of ranoh, priest, gepseta son of RadAalmHce], priest, 

Tewptioe son of ..... , Mwor son of ana firtwp of Pagowne. It may be noted that 

neither ὑποδέκτης nor dashane can write for himself. 

Below these, a γνῶ(σις) in 3 columns, giving in Greek form the names of the guarantors :— 

Γεωργιος Επιμαχὸ Ιωαννου Μηνα apf 5 ηγου(μενος), [Βικτ]ωρ Κωνσταντινος, Αἰθαϊνασιου 

Μακαρίι]ου, Iepnule Μουσαιό, Ἰ[εζεῖκ Τζαμουλ μίει]ϊζο amo Πακ;, [Ονυερσενουφς Παμιὰ απο β 

Πεδι, Μίηνας] Κολλοῦ υποὺ amo ε Tledv, Αἰπολλω] Ηρακλιος υποὸ (sic) y Πεδῖ, Ψοιου Μηνα, Φοιβαμμ 

Οννοφριὸ, Βικτωρ Θεοδοσιὸ νομικοῦ, Μακαριὸ Θωμ tps, Apovoyyis Γεωργιὸ απο ε Πδ, duro Μην 

pele amo Tak, Κολλουῦ Πκουι απο B Πεδι-, Θεοδοσιὸ Piro? απο Πακ, Απα KY Σαμονηλ μειζο 

amo y Ted", Διοσκορος Ioak [ , Ama Κυρος af , Iwavvo Μαΐ , Μία]ρκίο] Κυρίιλ,, Αθανασιὸ 

Τω[αννου], Sevov® Δανίιη]λ, Πνει Γεωρίγιο], Ενωχ Iex7. Their total is given as γι οὐ κε-". Finally, 

the scribe’s subscription [+61 ἐμοῖν ®codwpov pee ovpBoheoyp + + + 

® Their function is to be gathered from the verb used: Jashane in the Coptic, is μείζων (μειζότερος) in the Greek list. 
στοιχεῖν. d Scribe of 1528. 

b Cf 1494. e In 1488 Philotheus son of Menas, presbyter and 
© Written Naujans. It is to be noticed that Apa Cyrus, πιστικός, is frequent. Is he the same person? 

PAPYRUS 1550. 
Or. 6220 (5). 1 ft. 2in. x 93 in. 

ae the end of a guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὁμολ.), showing only proper names. These 

would seem to represent the guarantors only: στοιχεῖν is the verb with which all 

appear to express themselves. The scribe, it will be noticed, is an official from Babylon. 

προς TGoas Tiel | eNWPR eeMNoyTe ποτ βρατωρ | MATIX πρὸς Taoose Tren[ | MHWeeac 

TICTHX'Y CTIENKATIR[A | (5) MUMMeeaKaproc MAaK[eTac | coar Qapor seseaq[itos | + amon 

GinTWOP πᾶτε Mialan, RWCTAN|TINOCY eeeneeapnoc Mme Mf | QoaxwAweIa πρὸς [Tecwose + + 

ANOK] Allapeac πε MeeapHioc | seaeacqtMoyer + ANON Mwme seeneoycHe MecH[HY NWHPpe 

Nn] | (TO) twaNNHe TNCTHXH ETIENTHTITH QWsswAw[tIA | TeWPTIoe NMWNMaeakaproc ama 

Ripe πτδύσωως [| +anon orbassoy NMUitaeanapioc acTWCe TICTHXH aTIQwaewlAwria | 

+aMoAAW NuwiitaeaKnap, ewssale oeetoywus semmoytie | Actwera προς Teccgore | 

I +6. ἐμου Ευνικιος νομικθὸ ayop* BaBedwvos εγραψα [ + 5 μ' μ Yop. YP 

9. Cf. 1608 for these brothers. 15. ayop%, for ἀγορᾶς. So Bell, who compares σχολαστικὸς 
12. ractwce might be read. Cf Hall, Copt.and Gr. Texts, φόρου Θηβαΐδος in Br. Mus. Gr. Catal. iii, p. 253, and another, 

pl. 8, no. 607 getwce or sagetwce (?), and Jetwce in 1695. unpublished papyrus. ᾿Από, he says, cannot be read. 

302 
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PAPYRUS 1551. 
Or. 6229 (4). 1 ft. 2in. x 73 in. 

ROM the end of a guarantee-declaration (éyy. ὁμολ). The names of 6 guarantors 

(στοιχεῖν) are visible, followed by those of 5 (?) witnesses. Among these names may 

be noted: Mmkwpe, eparaw, NTHpo[y], Manoys, ama senna. A γνῶσις follows the names, 

repeating those of the guarantors (with a total of οὖν σὴ, one of whom is there entitled 

μείζων, two others ἀγροφύλ(αξ). The form marayde now replaces nope. 

The number of guarantors suggests a connexion with Inv. No. 1451 (a); but it is 

impossible to say whether the two fragments are from one MS. Mr. Bell moreover suggests 

that «€é’ there may stand for ἑξῆς. If so, there is no reason to connect the fragments 

together. 

D.—FINANCIAL DOCUMENTS (public and private). 

PAPYRUS 1552. 
Of. 6230 (13). 1τ ἴῃ. x 1 ft, 12 in. 

HIS and the following twelve numbers are remnants of bilingual tax-registers. It is 

doubtful how many of the fragments originally belonged together and formed one book. 

The scripts vary greatly: the Greek portion is generally in a clerkly hand, the Coptic in 

hands remarkably clumsy and unskilled. That the pieces now joined as 1554 were once 

a single leaf is evident, owing to the strands of the fibres (on the horizontal side), continuous 

throughout, and showing clearly how they may be pieced together. Similar connexion can be 

established between the two parts of 1558. These last two and 1552 were, when the papyri 

reached us, all still held, by means of papyrus threads, in an outer covering sheet of the 

same material, only the smallest remnants of which remained. The MS. must thus have 

consisted of leaves of about 1 ft.x 3 ft. 5 in., which, on account of their length, were kept folded 

(cf.1449). As to the order of the leaves: it is possible that, when their threads still held certain 

of the fragments in place, 1552 preceded 1558; and it may perhaps be assumed, from its blank 

verso, that 1564 terminated the book. Beyond this, I have not succeeded in recognizing any 

sequence among them. 

Generally the accounts relate each to a different locality (ἐποίκιον, πεδιάς or monastery) 

in or about [κὸν ; but in two or three of them one and the same place appears to be in 

question. It is only in 1552 and 1553 that we can see the system on which the accounts 

were drawn up. The first line of each is that consisting of the place-name, with the amount of 

the tax required. This is followed by a list of the payers, with each man’s contribution opposite 

his name. In the smaller localities (e.g. 1552, vecfo, 1. 32) this list contains but few names; 

sometimes one only, presumably that of a representative (¢.¢. St. Mary's in 1552, verso). 

Thus far in Greek. The following paragraph contains the assent of the local officials 

or notables, addressed presumably to the pagarch, and naturally in Coptic. It is hence we 

learn that these documents are termed διασταλμοί, drawn up in accordance with the governor's 

ἐπίσταλμα, and that the tax in question is called €éov, though written here (with one doubtful 
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exception) €evov. The nature of this tax is uncertain.. V. p. 284, note. The writers declare, 

in terms varying somewhat in each statement, that they have seen to the equitable assessment 

of the tax, upon all above the age of 158, and that they are ready to submit to fine if their 

duties shall prove to have been ill performed. 

Recto (fibres —). 

8/ Θεοδο[σιο" Στ]εφαν ν᾽ ay 8/ [Βι]κπ-͵ Awa Typ va 

ee Uta & ibe: ν B/ 8/ [ΠΊνει eXavovp? 5. vio’ av™ v° aB/ 

of GE |.orv.,f 7 av? ν᾿ aB/ δ [@]eoSwpo” Makavd?/§ vio’ av™ [v? 1 

ὃ, Πκοορε [ 7 v° B/ 8/ Tlapovd Μαασαι [v°] J 

5 δ΄ Στεφαν[ο" ἢ: ν᾽ B/ 5 [ δί' Θεο]δοσιο" Πκοουρ vy? B/ 

8/ Σαλοφί ] vy B/ δ΄ [Δα]νιδ Mxoope [v?] B/ 

8/ Θεοδωρ[ο" fk ν᾿ β΄ 8/ [Γε]ωργιο" Παχυμιοῦ va 

8/ Στεφανο" Π[αρνἼατης ν᾽ B/ 8/ Μηνα Απολλω ν᾽ B/ 

δ΄ Koop-/ Φιλ[ημων v? B/ δ΄ [Ελλωτος Eppaw ν᾽ B/ 

10 δ΄ Πετρου Ἡρακλειο" 5 αδελῴφ᾽ av? ν᾽ αὖ τὸ ὃ, [Ερ]μαω Ιωαννο" ν᾽ B/ 

δ΄ Πεσατε Πεσκουλ vy B/ 8/ Veumrvov? Hu / ν᾽ α 

8/ Αθανασ[ιο"] Ιουδιθ 5 αδ'͵ αυὖ v° ay 8/ [ΚΊοσμ- Κυριακο" vy? B/ 

8/ Kavya [Avbep']’ ν᾽ B/ δ, [ΑἸθανασιο" Tewpyros ν᾽ 

δ΄ Ιωα[ννο" vy δ [Πτ]ηρο" Yayo [vy] 

IS [ vf] 15 8 [@]exa 1Ια[ανν]ο" vy? § 

i [ 8/ [I]war[vo” v[ 

Verso (fibres ἢ). 
8/ [ 

δ΄ Eppaw Κελβαουλε νὴ ¥ 8/ Αβρ[.Ἵμε. cour v? B/ 

δ Τζαμζου]λ [Ὁ ] vy 

8/ Πεσᾶτε Ὡρονογχ[ 10" ν᾽ δ, Γεωργ[.}}" υποδεκ- 7 vy 

δ Evoy [ ] ve ¥ 

20 δ Evoy [ ] vy δ Δανιηλ Παποναειτ vy 

+ anon πογίωπι mwe Maan, TRaseoyA aeiahpagase πίθε ππεωίρατος sethperentoyouc | 

Nye Mreean, [QHJAsc eenTEWpeioc MWe NQEpaeao δοιὼ MWe M[MaTe|peeoyTe | aeitecw- 

aw[poc] meAR nmpS THcTOY eMsalfac|TaAasoc QATIEZEMTOM MITIG lave IQ OAOK, προς TSO[e] | 

(above mmerscTeAsea) xeaettenoywo Aaay exitpwsee Mapa Tehsore oyTe ππεπμίογῷιζεὶ 

Moypusse | (25) eqeynwpe enujamoe epoc eanka oypwase ehoA immentacce [i]eeoh | εἐπδισῶπε 

ἐποΎπωπιοθε Qagwh Nise eTETMAQWPITE seae[o]h exwit ϑεολόρος πιελδ ππρὸ MTAMITTPUOcust 

BWOC EPOY δύο δὲ Qapoy sveyNay ayw TicTor” gwoT + 

+ opo ayt Maps 8/ aBB- Φοιβ΄ προεστ᾿ v? yf 

+aton brhasewst meAd NITpe πιστοῖς ers[asaleTeAseoc NIIMWOLLHT ογσος MQoAOK, | (30) Θὰ πε- 

ZYNON προς τόϑες MMemieTeAsa [ππλ]πτεγϑγαεσως ποηπϑολος NTaTeTHTAAh Mar | Θεολορος 

πιελὰς ππρὸ πτούπκοος epor arcgar gapo[h] sexeahmoere + 

ἃ Professor Becker observes that at 15 a Muslim attains his majority. 30. naneyeys2wc for πανεύφημος. 
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+ pov~ BapBapo” δ [Mews προεσ]τ"7 ν᾽ ay 

+aNOR seewe ππροεστω]ς TIC TON emsata(cte|Aseoc mmbroloy nrpiae, garelgystom | προς 

TGoas MMenmicTeAsea MManeyoyazoc πεοε[οοῤολος [NTATETHTAA Mar +] ecoacpoe πρὶ 

(35) πτδίζπκοος epor [aicoar gapoh seeeahmoere +] 

‘We, Pwonesh son of the late Gamoul, and Abraham son of George, and Psemnouthes 

son of the late Elias, and George son of Hermaw (sic)®, and Psaché son of Patermoute, and 

Theodore the humble (ἐλάχ.) priest, we do assent (στοιχεῖν) to this διασταλμός regarding the 

ἕενον (ξένιον) of 40 solidi, according to the authority of the instructions (ἐπίσταλμα), (declaring) 

that we have not laid aught upon a man beyond his strength, neither have we lightened the 

dues (κουφίζειν) of a man that is wealthy (εὐπορεῖν) >. Shouldst thou find that we have forgiven 

a man and have not assessed (τάσσειν) ὁ him, we will be liable (ὑποκεῖσθαι) for everything that 

you shall fix (ὁρίζειν) for us. The priest Theodore writes for the others. 

The two shorter statements following, and relating to the Monasteries of St. Mary and 

Barbarus, have the same purport as the above, but omit most of its phraseology. Each is 

represented by its prior, for whom the priest Theodore again writes. 

® Cf. note on 1509. ¢ Or simply ‘entered’ in the register. V. Rylands Copt. 
Ὁ For these phrases cf 1845, 19, 1856, 25. 319 and references. 

PAPYRUS 1553. 

Or. 6230 (11 and 12). 112 in. x 2 ft. 3 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. The names of the respective ἐποίκια and 

monasteries each stand so close below the last line of the foregoing (Coptic) paragraphs, 

that it would seem as if the Greek portions of these texts had been written first, upon the blank 
papyrus, and the Coptic filled in subsequently. 

Fecto (fibres —). The upper part of the first list is lost. 

δ΄ Max~/ Θεοδωρο" v° [ 

+aNOR TWaTepsroytTe aettlanapeac Mm. [....]..[ ] | TeneTexXe amiacTeAssoc 

NITERLHT MOOA[OR, ] | προς Teose πππιστελεοὸ MMEMoeIe παπεγίϑησεως meyn- 

hoyAoc] | (5) NiT[aTeTH]TAAd NAN πε πέσταρὼ Aaray apwassle ] | πογίφιςε πο͵γὰ 

Tape oye TeENKA Pwssee ahfor ] | cwamole e]poc amp mar emawuwme ennente[srery]e 

πρίος ]| everMagalpryye αὐτὸς assum + 

εποικ Kepapu—/ [ν᾽ 4{] 

(10) 8/ Πανεσνην Αδαμ ν᾿ af 8/ Θεοδοσιο" Mapk’/ vy a δ, Emdgavel ὃ νϑ al 

δ΄ Eppaw Απολλω v° a 8/ Tlapovr Φοιβ- va 8/ Μαθουσαλαί ? ν᾿ Ja 

1. Iax~/ might be read for Max~/. 5. Tapw for τὰλο. 
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FANOR QEPpayo πῦρ NaNAW MpHeenscsmare Tenctex[e εἸἰπιτιδοτελενος | gamercooy 

OYFAC MQCACKOTE QAMEZHNON προς Teoxe wMi[eTleAseoc | setemxoerc MaweydPHeeoc NCH 

ae NTateTHTa[ac] mH | (15) senmenTakwW Aary apwsee Mapa Teysorr oyae [i)nen|- 

Koy cpoc Noya Tapa oya oye SSMeHHa pusre abar [itjartacce | areeocy enmange apoc 

ap Mar enawone mren[te]Moy QaMpec|Treeot shee ETETHAQAYPITE aeee0c awWIT altoK 
M[a]TeprroyTe δ πδλδηδλι aeaeor arcgar gapory seasagitoe + 

εἐποικ" Ποιμὴν [ ] ν᾿ ὃ 

(20) 8/ Μην Mal mene 7 Kerewv Διανοῦ va δ΄ Mnv Πανυχ[ατου] Evox ν᾿ a 

+alNonK πη Meeapkoc semerwo anne ] MPsewlertein, | TIveeH([st ταστοῖς ἐπιδιὰ- 

cTajAssoc ΟΠ ΤΟΟΥ MQOACK, aenoynalWTpHee, QanegHon] προς Taos | «ἐπείπποεις 

Maney jHasoc ncnihoy mTaTeTHTaAag man [ 12 let. Ἰπτδλω Aaay | eplweee Mapa Teycose 

ΟΥ̓ΔῈ] «“πεππογῴιζε πογίδ semtjentTacce aseeoyy man | (25) ] ἐπδί!ωπε εποίης- 

Tonic? asesoly exwit | atcolar gapoy + 

The foregoing lines of the next list are lost. 

Ἰπιστοι, eMiTiacTaAseoc QallelWosentoygoc wooAoKn, | [προς Tooae ππεπιο]ταλενδ NTATETH- 

TAY MAM ππαπέπποεῖς Naneypereoc | loypwsee Mapa Teysosr oyae NMA pwosee e[hor 

eqeyynwpa | (30) ] - - - ++. εὐπδίποπε [elio-ymorrere Qamipoces[aeo|it mee | ἐπ ]ων + aon 

rAcecoc NWNTEwWPtioe NITKPOM MTAq=aHloys] arcoar gapoy + 

πρ]εσβ" v° B/ 
1 x 

TALONACTHPIjoM MTAPOO YicTOr weele MelenicTAALA NMITEPMeH cHlay QJameZeMon acjer ATOOT 

JeyithoAoc ager aTOoT + alton PrAocecoc aqaMoy! aicgar gQapor sexeacitoer | 

(35) + por Φαροο" [δ΄ 7 πρ' νο β΄ 
+anorn τἀπὸ πα ] ξοτον. meaTlelemicTaAsea εἰ ATOOT HMacapooyne gameicnay 

NTepasHe | φαπεκεποι eTlorxe “τος TAECPTHYTH ENAZIRENTIIIOC QaAporyy + alton chrAceEoc | 

NWYNCTewptioe MTaleanoys] arcgar gapoy + 

+ erroux/ Ἐμφυτευτων [δ J ν᾿ oy 

(40) 8/ Πατηρ Ovvodp{ [ν᾿ ] 8/ Σεργιο" Tewpytos* v° § 5/ Φιλοῦ Tewpyto” ν᾿ B/ 

δ΄ Xevov? Δανιηλ iv? § 

δ΄ Bux™/ Koddov? [ν᾽ ] δ΄ Παανὴη μισῇ: vy δ΄ Σιμων Αδαμ ν᾽ ¥ 

δ΄ Eppi πρὸ ν᾽ § 

δ΄ Μακ 5 Κολλουῦ [vy ] δ΄ Koop Πατελης vv 8/ Πεβω Παμαιοῦ νὴ y 

8/ κἀλ Πεκὺ) διακὸ v? Υ 

8/ Τεωργιο" Καυλου [v? δ 7 Κολλουῦ ν᾽ > 

13. The last word should be επιοτὰλαιλὰ. the next paragraph differs from the rest. ‘ I assent (saying) 
I7. RENTEMOY = κινδυνεύειν. lo, the instructions (ἐπίστ.), as to the 3 solidus for the ἕενον, 
22. The 1st lacuna would scarcely hold as much as ἰδ have reached me, [Ὁ being those of our lord the] governor ; 

here inserted in brackets. they have reached me.’ The second is, ‘I, Jacob, son of 
31. Mkpont[ooy] = mkAantooy in 1586. Hence we ..... , I assent that the instructions (Ecler) have reached 

see that this statement relates to the ἐποίκιον of Boundén. me, the (representative) of Pharow, as to the 2 solidus for 
mxponr| is also a place named in a Balaizah fragm. the gevov. I am ready (? ἑτοῖμος) to relieve you of responsi- 
(Bodleian), which shows likewise mapoh x (cf παροὺ _ bility (ἐξακίνδυνος) for it.’ 
mmKoszoc in 1604). 41. μισθε: for ὃ μισθευτης = μισθωτής (Bell). 

33. ‘The monastery οἵ Tarow.’ The formula of this and 42. wae = διάκονος. 
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Verso (fibres ἢ). 

[δ] Απολλω Χρυσε ν᾿ ας δ΄ Πρωμ[ 

8/ Evwy Avo ur ν᾿ ag δ΄ Hdt/ Ὡρονογχι" ν᾽ ας 87/ υι af 

8/ Φιλ[οθ) Δα]νιδ va 5/ 

+anfom ....]poc ee senfata RIpe semTanmrHA [| (5) seiran[AHA aejitmepsso semana 

RYPe ““πεπωχ aeitgeAlrac] | ππωΐῖθε [..- |pRHssoy a ee o[amts]|see= 

ταῦ τε] MOCAOCK, OAMERZINON πρὸς TFoae MemicT[eAsea st] ἸΙπέκοεύς neyleshoAce TaTaah 

man xenenbape posee oif..---] | oyTe mena posee abhor exwancrie ATEMTTAINATEM 

[-..-] ππδπελεγε | (10) sof alton ATIAW Tarcgar Qapooy mean + 

eroik/ Ayto” Πινουτιωνος v EF 

8/ Απολλω πρὸ ν᾿ Sy 8/ Μουσαιο" πρϑ v° Sy δ΄ Ααρων Συμεωνος] ν᾿ B/ 

8/ Φοιβ- πρὸ ν᾽ Sy 8/ lwavvo’ Ata Καὶ“ ν᾽ B/ δ΄ Ισαακ Αθανασι[ο"] v° B/ 

8/ Θεοδωρο" Ama Κ', ν᾿ B/ 

(15) + amom ἀπολλὼ semchorhaseeewit ποελδέχιοτος Δεπρεσοῤητερίος Mplware πεπείὼτ 

πίπογτε | τεϊο τ ΧῊ aTIEITIACTYALLOC ὁ ΔΙΠΕΙΤΙΟῪ αεπτειπείστερ ίης, ππεϊζεποι wranhotcoy | 

προς Toose φεἰπε]πιοτο λει. semenxoerc Mane/ypuseeoc πεγηηδολος nratiteTaag | mam ΔΎΩ 

THQ oseo]Aot{s] sexeTtenna Pwsee chor [eemenTacce eeoc] oyae aemenoywg | Aaay ex[Mposee 

Tapa tTeyoose oyae ππεππογίφιζε πλδΔΎ] eqeymupe et|(20)heoyeby[Ata  evTitjojannaitre 

alipmar ema.[....-. oYMoK|cee Qagwh ives | eTHAQ o[prze asesoy elu + anon amtoA[Aw 

ὃ ] | [s2it}eporbaleeoit 

[8/ ? Κυ]ριακ, v°§ 

δ... ov? wows ν [1]  8/ Ama Typ dax°/ v§ 

(25) 98/] Πανεσνην Kavo.. »° [7 δ΄ Ana K~/ Ware vy 

1 δ΄ Tewpyto” tex7/ v? [B|/ δῖ) w° Πολε ze [v°] § 

1 δ' [@]eo8o0or1%" Πετροῦ ν [ ] 8/ Eppaw Σαβινοῦ [ν ( 

1 δ΄ Πεκ᾽ "7 Πκοορε ν᾽ [1 8 Θεοδοσιο" Ταυρινο" [νᾳ 

1 8/ Δαυιδ Βικτ ν᾽ [1 δ΄ Avdpeas πρὸ ὃ 

(30) 8/ ἀλεξ Ὡρσενου[φ ν᾿]! 5/ Eppaw Πκουι ν B/ Ὸ δ, Poi B- Σενουῦ v°B/ 

87/ νιον Παταΐ v°|§ 8/ Kvpwak’®/ Αλελε ν᾿ ¥ 

+anonrt προγι παρ [Epee]aw eenoyepwenoyhe MYMMAsdac setKocTANTHMOC MUNZAXApiac 
sic 

NpeeTceit ποτε | eenana παρε muynal. .. je semuenoyTe NUIMNpomKoy|I] s*teEeoxocioc 

6. mkwAee: above m is a sign -/. One expects aan-, Macarius, the martyr-bishop of Tkéw, is given a companion 
as also in the gap preceding the next name, itself quite (‘brother’, Miith. Rain. iv. 69, ‘deacon,’ Zoega 102), 
obscure. Pinoution, showing that the name was connected with this 

8. Read, as in the following statement, nratetneTaah. district ; while a bishop P. of Antinoe is probably to be 
hape = βαρεῖν, as in 1845, 20. found in the calendar (Leyden, AZSS. copies, 187). 

9. elusan, etc.: read ? exwjano's(me) meat (eanp)mas. 16. hotcoy: Ὁ, 1547. 
What follows has been altered and is illegible. For ten, 20. ετπ τὰ πὰς there is hardly space for the correct, full 
perhaps terse[ite. form. Or read exusan-. 

15. Weneswt: ‘our father Pinoute’ seems to correspond 22. Probably blank after this line. 
to dy.os, but is an unusual designation of a deceased saint 32. We see that this statement relates to the Two Fields. 
(except on tombstones and the like). It may be noted that The hand here is that of 1495, 1618, 1625. 
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NWOMTAypite seetanjapeac meAaX -een[p© m]peercrre ποτε THCTON eMeasactadssoc 

QaNeZHNwit NTANC ALTE gamixoytoyer mgoAon) | (35) sexemmoywo Aafay] exnpwsee mapa 

TEYGOML OYAE “ξἸπεππογῷιζε Moya eqeymope | enwWamnge epoc [alana oypwsee εὐολ 

A2TIENTACCE φερε εἐπδίπωπε engnmonic® | gagwh inise ere[THagloprye seeeoqy exit 

+ attapeac mreAaX οεπρό, πτδχοος epor | arcgar gapooy [xeseay]itoer ΔΎΩ TICTOS guwt + 

[+] eroux/ Σακοορε [ 7 v? BB/ 

(40) 8/Iwavvo” Χριστοῦ »νῦ Joaov ν᾽ δίξενου ..s vf 8/Xpvce PaB-/ [v° 
δ΄ jos Στεῴζ᾽ = [°F 

8/ Κολλουῦ Οναλεντ[ιο" v°? 1 

+alton ROAACY ssiit about 20 let. JeseHnTy oamegenwint προς Ta[ose.......--- Iho 

ΔΎΩ asmsoyag | Aaay exmpwsele about 25 let. ‘ge epoc easpmar efima... mpocesselon 

Wise eTeTMAQOPITE | seesocqy exwr [ + ANOK aANapeac πιελὰ eenps arcgat] gapoy 

meaeery[ Noes 

39. The lacunae in this and next two lines cannot be gauged, since each gap included an unknown amount of 
blank space. 

PAPYRUS 1554. 

Or. 6230 (21 *), 6230 (39), 6230 (41). Respectively 82 x 93, 113 x 83, 93 x 82 in. 

Λ TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. All three columns have lost their upper 

parts. 

Recto (fibres —). 

axeTajwesc Magopice ποι | 1 aherr s[eejor [ 

επίοικιον ? ] 8/ Θεοδοσιου Φιλοθεο" επιλ[εχ 

[5]7 ].v Διανοῦ pe δ΄ Μηνὰ παναριϑ }  v® ¢] 

(5) δι' Ιω]αννης Βικ-, ν 4 8/ Maxapwo” διακο [ν᾽ 4] 

y/ ν᾽ B/ + amon ϑεολοοῖος παπφιλοῦ rector | ertsfhwlp ehor 

NIEIZYNON πρὸς TYsFoOkr ayw TigoseoA | aenmiTapo Aaay exNpwsee Mapa TYTose 

etheoycneepia | oyace on ΠΠΙΠΟΎΘΗΓΟΥ oya etheofyprA}aA ayo anna ΟὙΓΡΩ] (10) 5: ε 

NOYWT δορὰν eyRoy! ρὲ eqoneennTe pose(ie] | naTTAce ssoy NATH egpar [er] ae 

epwanteTige epoc [xellarep Mar Tapiwjome εἰο Ὑποῦῆσθε gampoctizzom mise [epeTeTit]| 

SLETHOEIC NAQOPICE ποθ ἐξωΐ + | 

1 and 2. End of a preceding statement. 7. hop = howd (so tTapo = τὰλο, in next line). It is 
3. Theodosius represents his ἐποίκιον. In 1549 he (ifthe a pretty close translation of the usual διασταλμός. 

same man) is from Pagowne; in 1482, τοι, from the Two 8. ‘I have not laid aught on a man beyond his strength 
Fields But the latter would not be termed ἐποίκιον. because of enmity (ἐχθρία), nor have I lightened the dues 

ἐπιλεχ(θέντος): so Bell, who refers to 1856, 1420, (κουφίζειν) for any one because of friendship (φιλία), neither 
1421, for instances of representatives or officials chosen. have I omitted a single man, down to a youth of 15 years, 
V. also the word cwtn, in 1543, 1578, 1579, applied to without assessing (τάσσειν) him for you.’ 
similar cases. 

IV. 3 P 
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] ν 

(15) ὑπο jupy”® eS fel 
(cancelled) Jrpu.7/ vy? fei 

] vo ¢ / ¥ Ψαχο Θωμί 

Ἰ- ve ¢ / δ Θεοδοσιο Φιλοθ,|“ 

Πεήσοου ν᾿ Ko / δ Ιωαννὸ Avav™ [ν᾿ κδ΄ 

(20) 7 Φιλοθ ov? Kd / 8/ Bu«/ Tewpyio [ν y 

Γε]ωργιοῦ" νο κδ΄ / δ Σινοβιο Μαρθι [ ] 

7 Πετρωὼν iv? ¢ / δ Ιακωβ Tewpy/ [ 

7 ἀπολλω ν᾿ ιβ΄ ΕΠ 

ΔΊ]ανιηλ ν᾽ Δαυιδ Τατουι [ 

(25) Ον]νοφρι" ν᾿ δ΄ 8/ ama x"/ Σαμονηλ [ 

7. α ap ν᾿ δ΄ 8/ Μουσαι" Πανουβε [ 

ἤηλιος vw" νὴ δ΄ δ' Mapk’/ Ηλι- 7 [ 

8/ οννο]φρι" πρὸ ν᾿ + 

+a[Njom εἰπιέθδιτει NaTHpesoy ἐπειδὴ apl.. Ὁ Ὁ 65 «= ] | (80) ave nanodw NU Ht 
sic 

NQHACIAc THCTHX ED emsalfactaAseoc] | πρὸς ec ehcHo seac ay τηροφιολοῦι κεπηπτίδλο 

Aaay epwsee] | QaeeHTxaxe ofan [1 eMHMKoyetcH MAaay etheoyeps]/Acia eTeTMMang H 
sic SIC sic sic 

poc [eleyor ap Mar THQHM[ORIce€) | QASTIHALOMN Mee EpEeTHTH[eejHTxoEIC MagopiIe sefoey Eawit 

15, col. 2. The strokes before δ), are added in different ink. τὸ ill-treatment at the hands of these ignorant writers. C/ its 
33- egom?=epon. This phrase appears peculiarly liable recurrence in these registers. 

Verso (fibres ‘). 

TIcTOINH OWT + | Meakaproc enoy Tape Mmupitecose! | EMITIAcTAPeecc ““πεσηποι πρὸς 
sic 

θὲ eq[cHo |] epwsee HATA OYeeHsaxe Oyae on serten[ | (5) gle epoc emapmar THOMMOKIceat 

gaf | φορῆζε “τον exw anon Neco πεπρὸ ayw myn | sejaqnoer ΔΎΩ TICTHXE QUT 

+anon nL | JAe nujitesanapioc arin Tenctor enitiacTp[eeoc προ TieTHX + 

(10) ' ' ᾿ ἱ ἶ (το) Ἢ [Ὁ] or Kv/ Headion 

/ [8/] Avdp* Ιωσηφ [ 
/ 8/ Evwx Mnpoy? [ 

s/[ 7 ν᾽ ιβ΄ 7 ὃ) Ισακ Evoy [ 

δ Μη[ν J v? ιβ΄ / δ Μην Πασιμῶ [ 

(15) δή Tlex*/[ ] ν᾽ ιβ΄ κδ΄ (15) / δ' Θεοδοσιο" Ὡρουγχ [ 

δ Ιωαν] v6 7 νο ιβ΄ / δ] Srep-/ Τ΄ νὴ [ 

δ΄ Sal ] v? ιβ΄ / 8/ Mak~/ ρων [ 

8/ Βησα [ J ν᾽ ιβ΄ / δ, Δανιδ Πακος [ 

2. For tape perhaps tape. Should be a name, but looks unlikely thus. 
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7 ¥ Xevov® [ΨΊονκουικι ν᾿ ιβ΄ κδ΄ 7 8/ Ψικε Ιακωβ v? [ 

(20) / 8/ Ιεζηκ[ -, Τζ]αμουλ ν᾿ ¥ (20) / 8/ Ἑνωχ Παλ[οῖνα vy? [ 

7 δ Ψαχο [{εζ]ηκι ν᾿ ιβ΄ 7 δ Iwavvo” Θηραει ν᾽ ιβ΄ 

/ 8/ Uarnp Ιωσηφ vy ιβ΄ 7 [8]/ Avrow” Φοιβ- pry 

/ 8/ Max~/ Ιωαννὸ poe / [8/] Θεοδωρο" Παλουα =v? f BY 

/ δὶ Inv Θεοδωροὸ vy ιβ΄ τς  [8/] Marky Θεοδοσιο" v° uf’ 

(25) 1 δ΄ Κολλουῦ Οναλεντιο[" ν᾿ Ὁ] 

[8/ Ιωαννο] Χρ[στοδωρο"ῦ ν᾿ ¢ δ, Σενου Buk/ [vv 4] 

8/ Αθανασιου Παως pos δ΄ Χρησσε Πανω [ν] ¢ 

y/ xp” ν᾿ B/ 

ROAAoY Tuy toya Aentro[c theo ἐπειῦωτε [eboJA | (30) [artes ent|ront προς Teyoosr ayw 

Tig oad anmeiTado Aaay ejant|pwsee | [Mapa] Teqcore etheoyeopra oyae πἰ[π]ειπογῴῷις 

mnoya etheoydrAra | [oyaje Nema oypweee NoywT emagoy Wagpar eoyRoy: πσηρε 

EGOM[eeNTE M]poLee MMEMtOxy NATH E9par εἰ ae ewarmnreTMgeE epoc | [arpmar extjawore 

EIQYMOTICOE OATTIPOCTIALWIT Mee EpeTeTiteceTxoerc | (35) [MAQOPITE Mlekocy exw + alton 

ana ΒΥ, Mwtanape nraqnapanadrer eeeeor | [arcgar oapjoy xexeacoer + 

25. As this seems to be the first line of the column, it 29. hwte ehoX: v. note on 1547. 
presumably gave the name of the locality, and Colluthus 30. The sole instance of the form ξένιον. 
being, in 1499, /ashane of Sakoore (Ὁ. also 1553, vo.), we 33. Noyxe eopat = τάσσειν in |. 11 of recto. 
May suppose that to be the ἐποίκιον here. 

PAPYRUS 1555. 

Or. 6230 (66). 113 in. x1 ft. 12 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. Apparently nothing is lost above I. 1 

That the 2nd column is the verso seems clear from its being followed by the Coptic 

declaration. The earlier portion of the list is therefore to be sought elsewhere, since the total 

in col. 1, l. 12 far exceeds that of the items here shown in Il. 1-11. 

Recto (fibres ἢ). Verso (fibres —). 

8/ Φιλοθ)), Bux™/ vy δ΄ Σενουῦ Maxpw vv” ‘§ 

8/] Παμιν Φοιβ- ν᾽ Ὁ (20) δ Πκοορε Tewp? v° v of τ} 

6/] Απολλω Levov? vy? B/ 8/ Ιαποο" Tewp? vy ὃ ΜΙ 

8/] Πεκ-"7 πρ“ ν᾿ § δ΄ Ηλι- Πετροῦ" va ὃ, | 

(5) ὃ, Παχυμιο" πρὸ va pep® το" ayo” Evwx 

δ, Μ])ουσαιο" Bux™/ v°? § [8/] Iwavvo’ Σαβινο" ν᾿ B/ δ᾽ 

Sf k’/ καμλ vy ¥ (25) δ' Φιλοθ Μακ- , va δ 

δ΄ ΨΊατο" Τζαμουλ ν᾽ 8/ Evwy Παλουα ve § 

8/] Κολλου Hex-/ vy δ΄ Evwx Σαβινο" prs [ 
3P2 
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(το) 8/] UeBo Max-/ en | δ Aawd Πτζωτζ =v B/ of Bali 

8/ Πῶ Ama Ku~/ vo, δ΄ Παυλο" Διανοῦ ν᾽ § 

ν᾽ Kyy (30) δ' Μην Τζαμουλ ν᾽ § δ. 

8/ ὃ] Ταεκλα ν᾽ B/ 8/ Evwy Μυροψοοῦ ν᾽ § of [ 

5/ BlapOo* Καλλινικ v? § δ΄ Max~/ Aapov vv? § [ 

(15) 8/] Ματοι Φιλοϑ vy δ΄ Xredav” Micy®* ν᾿ § [ 

δ, ΘἸ]εοδοσιο" Yevov? v? a δ) πζωτὲ Ἑλλωΐ νο β [ 

δ, Γ]εωργιος Avavo” =v a (35) δ᾽ Avdpeas πρὸ va [ 

δ΄ I]erp*” Τζαμουλ won ὃ 

Verso continued. 

+anon [WenloyTe sempice ssittprdo ssit | enw[xX ....] Npsenacoyne THCTON ef | 

QalMeZeMon προς TSoae WitemicTAAse/a | xaennKa oyplwsee Moywt enagoy [| (40) KOY)]- 

Φιζε Moyo ecjeymopfer | ejswm anon ἀπολω [ | ] ? 

13. Taexda: the reading is certain, o£ 1488. @exda, though 23. For this μερίς cf 1572. Perhaps a quarter of 
women do occur (1552, vo.), seems improbable. Pagowne, to which this register relates (v. 1. 37). 

PAPYRUS 1556. 
Or. 6230 (67). 11Χ 5 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. 

Recto (fibres —). 

8/ Πεκ- 7} Ioak 

8/ Ama K’/ Σαμονὴλ 

δ Tlapfov]\ Mak/ 

δ΄ Max~/ Πτηροῦ" 

[8/] Οννοφριο" πρ“ 

[8/] Μακ- 7 Σαμονὴλ 

[8/] Μαρκ Ασαρ 

8/ Φοιβ- Πανουβε 

8/ Πεσατε Πιετρε 

8/ Κολλουῦ Va 

δ΄ Κυριακ,, apt 

8/ Δανιηλ S$ v0" av™ 

δ΄ Iver Τζατζωι 

Verso blank. 

v 
° ] senbrn, eencroc semanmTpeac sett | 

aljractadsgoc NTANceentey ems|[Zemorn 

προς T]Foae NMenicTaAsea ππίτπ0]- 

εἰς Tice | oy]ae| πογΊφις που | ealnp 

mar | Joe arcgas | 

oe 

° Ss Ae) as: 

. . θι τῷ ὡς, ὡς yen τὸ. ν᾿ pos Ge Bae So See τοις, 

x 
Ὁ 

ς 

Sa New 
Ch) 

Ἐ 
Ὁ 

8 
Ὁ 

8 
° 

τ 
Ὁ 
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PAPYRUS 1557. 

Or. 6230 (38, 39). 113 x 83 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the foregoing. Nothing is preserved except the lists of 

A names. The sequence of vecto and verso is uncertain. The oblique strokes before δι 

are added in a different ink. Cf 1554. 

Recto (fibres —). 

] ν᾿ ιβ΄ / δ' ΠΠωαννὸ Mapk’/ [ 

] vy Ko 7 [8/] Σινοβιὸ a8*/ Mxoop* [ 7 δ 

] ν᾿ Ko / 8'/ w? Twovr” [ 

/ it PRM oly Ae ει, 
(5) / δ Awa [Κ΄ ΦΊιλοθε ν᾿ ιβ΄ (5), 8/ Σενηρὸ Φιλοθώ [ 

/ ¥ Αθαϊνασιο ΦΊοιβ- ν᾽ ιβ΄ / δ ἀπολλω Pero [ 

/ δ Κοστίαντιν | ν᾽ ιβ΄ / 8/ Βορθη7 Καλλινικοῦ [ 

7 δ Σαμο[νηλ iz v? ιβ΄ / δ, Movaoat~ Avook’/ [ 

/ δ' Μακ- [7 0 ν᾽ ιβ΄ / Sf Mara Φιλοθε [ 

(το) / δ, Θεο[ὃ Ιωα]ννὸ vy ιβ΄ (το) / 8/ Φιλοθε, Τζαμουλ [ 

/ ¥ πε ] vy ιβ΄ / ¥ Xevov? Koddov? [ 

/ δ) Θωμ[- | ed eos / ¥ Κωνστ Sop [ 

7 δ᾽͵ Tewpyio Διανὸ ν᾿ ιβ΄ / δ Θεοδοσιὸο Σενουῦ vy γί 

/ δ ΙἸωαννὸ Χρησσ ν᾽ ιβ΄ 7 δ leworev® Ποπψ- ν᾽ (β΄ 

(15) / 8/ Πανεσνην Mak vy ιβ΄ (15) / 8/ Δανιδ Mak-/ vy? Bi’ 

Verso (fibres ). 

Joz7p ν᾿ ιβ΄ / 8/ Ψικε πρεσβ" [ν᾿ 

1 Θεοδωρο ν᾽ ιβ΄ / 8/ Awa K~/ Μηροἶψο"" 

ΦΊοιβ - vy ιβ΄ 7 δ᾽ Ἑνυσταθιο Κωνστί 

1: ν᾽ § 7 δ, Φοιβ- Map{Ko 

(20) Ila|rnp vy? ιβ΄ (20) / δ Πατὴρ Ἑνωχ [ 

] Eppaw vy ιβ΄ / δ) Iwavvd Tapa, 

ΘἸεοδοσιδ ν᾽ ιβ΄ / δ' Σενουθ Δανιηλ [ 

1 Ovvodpio ν" ιβ΄ 7 8/ Αθανασιὸο Ἰσακ [ 

Πσακ ν᾽ ιβ΄ / δ᾽ Map” Δανιηλ [ 

(25) ] πρ᾿ ν᾿ ιβ΄ (25) / ¥ Ιωαννὸ Παχυμιὸ [ 

ΤΊ]ζαμουλ vy? ιβ΄ / δ Θεοδοσιὸ Πατὴρ [ 

] 7° vy ιβ΄ 7 δ Xevov® Πεσοου ν᾽ ιβ΄ 

T'Jeopy’ ν᾿ ιβ΄ 7 δ Πατὴρ IUxkava ν᾽ ιβ΄ 

7 You ν᾽ ιβ΄ / δ᾽ ABp~ Απολλω (cancelled) v? (szc) 

(30) D\0O/ ν᾿ (3ο) / [8]/ Φιλογγ Buer- (cancelled) ν᾿ ¢ 
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PAPYRUS 1558. 
Or. 6230 (40). II X7 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. Nothing remains but two lists of names. 

Below each the papyrus is blank, as if no Coptic statement had followed them. To which 

locality the lists apply is not clear ; not, we may assume, to St. Pinution or Pagowne, since these 

seem to be each noted as exceptional (Il. 8, 13). Yet the priest, Philotheus (1. 25) appears— 

if the same person—as of Pagowne in 1549. Probably they relate to Jkéw as a whole. 

Recto (fibres /). 

8 
Ὁ 1 Γεωργιο" [ 

T]ewp? Aon? Ὁ 
° 

[al δ΄ ΟἹρσεν[οὐφο" ν᾿ 

i: ν᾿ ιβ΄ 

7. - Σαβινο" ν᾽ ¥ 8/ Ovvodpiov Πτουκ, [ 

(5) 8/] PouB- σ΄" ν᾿ 4 κ᾽ αλλγ ν᾿ (5) op? 8/ [ΠΊακουι Μὴν [ 

71.-. Απα Typ ν᾿ 
[:] δ, [.. Je Iwavvo” [ 

8/ [II ]erpo” Avdp* [ 

δ΄ Πρωμο Πεῃσιον [ 

Ms 8/ ΠΊεσοιτο" Avdp* 

7.} Φιλοῦ το" αγιο" Πινουΐ 

JorA~ Φιλοῦ Bad‘ 

Ὁ 
iJ 

Ye 

γ 
Ξ on? ὃ, Πετροῦ Μακ- 7 [ 
> 

γ 
é 

XS 
° 

(το) Jos Θεοδοσιοῦ" ν᾽ ιβ' (το) 8/ Πεκ" Ὡρο πρι [ 

8/ ΠΊεσοο" Ψηρε κουι ν᾽ 8/ Πατερμουθ Ovvodpio” [ 

8/] Πκουι Πνοννες vy 8/ Σιρο" Ia σκυΐ ye te 

δ S]Jevov? Μην vope*/ at of δ΄ Sevov? Mapk’/ waxk-/ vv? ¢ 

8/] Σιρο" Βικτ / yo ιβ΄ δ΄ PoiB~ Θεοδωρο" ν᾽ ¥ 
blank 

Verso (fibres —). 

(15) (15) 1... Θεοδοσιο [ ν᾿ 

δ, Πλελλ- Γεωργιο" [ 

8/ Sevov’ Κακκακ [ 

8/ Μὴν Παπσε [ 

τ 
Ὁ n 

i τη 

Ἂ 

15. ] pt Ara Typ 

δ΄ ΠΊαπσε περιχ πὰ 
[} 

γι. 

Ἴκοκε pamro” ν᾿ ιβ΄ op? 8/ Φοιβ- Πανακες [ 

(20) 8/ ΔΊ]αυιδ zp τοῦ ayo” Bol[iB-] ν᾽ ¥ (20) d/ ...pos Φιλοῦ Badé [ 

8/] Ovvodpr” Πτί.Ἰκί.. .] yee 8/ Κολλουθ Lovovay [ 

8/] Tarepp’” Apos v? ιβ΄ δ΄ Απολλω Θεοῦ [ 

8/ Ovv]odpr”” Κοκχα v? ιβ΄ 8/ Vor Μαρκο" [ 

Φήλοθε, mpodnt* ν᾽ ιβ΄ δ΄ Tarepp” Τλοοζε [ 

(25) 8/] Biro? Μὴν πρὸ y ιβ'᾽Ἑ (25) δ΄ Awa K~/ wepix [ 

8/ Iwavvo” Iefup.” [v°] ιβ΄ 8/ Ορσενουφο" οικδ [ 

8/ TlavkovdoB” περιχ ν᾽ ιβ΄ δ΄ Ιακωβ ap? vy [ 

8/] Θεοδοσιο" Bix*/ ν᾽ ιβ΄ δ΄ Πακομις Απολλω πρ' v? [ 
blank 

5. For καταλλαγή. lV’ Inst. frang. iii. 204). 
20. This David and his monastery occur in 1480, 23, 73. 26. It may be noted that in 1480, 110 we find Ovepce- 
24. Is this a title, προφήτης, and if so, what can be its vinifies οἰκὸς 

meaning? An instance occurs on a tombstone (Bull. de 
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PAPYRUS 1559. 
Or. 6230 (42). 10x 43 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to those preceding. Nothing remains but the Coptic declara- 

A tions, which I have failed to adjust to any of the fragmentary lists in the foregoing 

numbers. 

Recto (fibres —). 

1 y/ xp » BSL | τ anon anjapeac πίη seeeal | muses THCTHNYE e€Ms[aractarasoc 

Mpoc] | Teycolse] ayw TigosewaAoier | (5) axe oyae [eltheoyexopra [ | oyrAlra] ayw osenan 

enkaal | πῆρε [eqo]tasenre mposene [| matin εἰ. . .Jer εἴτε epwsantet [i119 | πὸ ΎΠπομ[εήσϑδς 

Qalipoctseso[it | (10) Maguprye παροὺ exon + alton | MeTUJHpMcgar TecTeKXe [ 

Verso (fibres ἢ). 

ssmnjrado Aaay [eatplwee | eelmimoypicfe MAaaly am | Jeena oyplwjaee soywr | 

(I5) je oye OnOy! wHpe egies | eslac erernwlamjge epoc | o}ymonicear gampoceracon | 

MOE]ic Nagopiye aeazogyy exon | ]NTAyMApARAAL seevos 

6. Read sennenna. 

PAPYRUS 1560. 
Or. 6230 (215). 93 x 82 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to those preceding. It is clearly by the scribe of 1554, but 

A cannot be brought into connexion with that fragment. 

The verso should presumably be the side whereon a long blank follows the text; but since 

the text on the horizontal fibres is not a continuation of that on the vertical, and since there 

is no space above it for the required list of names, we must suppose that and the first words 

of the Coptic to have been upon another leaf. 

Recto (fibres —). 

Ἱπαμτρ ΡΟ | Ἱπιῶωτε εἰδολ | gossoAo}Ke σε | 6015 [irr}hefo}ye[ycopra] | (5) Royeblice 

noy[a] uTheoyp[sAra] | [oyae nena oypwsse Noywr emagoy oy/ae | πογὴ wWHpe eho 

[Πότε spose(ite | Tacce] sewh NHTM e[sJac epwantetiiige | eplmar TAapMUwlitje emgHmonsc- 

fee | (10) Mpocjtrsewm mise [epleTeTitaen[Taojesc | [agopice] «τοῦ exon ἀπο) Tewptioc 

nT[ajiicojas | [ganjeware + 

Verso (fibres 1). 

ν"} ιβ΄ /[ 
A 8/ ΠΙ 

(15) »"] [δ΄ 
[8/ Πακο[ζυ]. Ἑρμαως vo ¢ s/ [ 

[δ A]ma Κολλουθῦ νι av? v° ¢ 8/ Aza [Κυρος 

[5/ ] Ilerpos Ata Κυρος v° ¢ 8/ [Φ]οιβαμίων 

δ πη τς": a p* v| ¢ δ΄ Πανι[ 

(20) δ Παπνουῦ Φιλημων [ν] ¢ 8/ Θεοδοσιος Κλ 

8/ Στεῴφανος καμλ [ν᾿ ιδ΄ 8/ Βικ-) Σαβιίνο" ν᾿ 
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+ anon wenoyTe mye NiMcankoyr seenctedanoc [Mwyn]|TAaypinwc TencTHYY eMbhwte 

ehod mgenwnm προς Teq[core ayo] | TetgwsewAwrr senme[MTaAJAo Aaay epwaee Mapa 

Teqa[ose oyTe] | (25) ππεππογῷως ππογὰ etheoyprAsa [aylw semeitna [oypwase] | ππογωτ 

oyTe WaoyRoy! NH[pe semjenmTacce τάφο Ὁ MATH] | eTe epwanteTiIge ἔρως seanp}matr 

Tapenwune τεπρεἰποπιςθεῖ | [Qalmpowcermewnt πὰς epeTeTe(itaee|Txwerc MAQupIce MaLwl[ey 

exwon+] | [aon] oyepwenoyhe mye nmaleerac] NTayMaparape παίων — arcg as] | (30) 

[Q]lapwoy [xeasayitoes + ] 
27. ete for εἰ δέ, 

PAPYRUS 1561. 
Or. 6230 (21°). 113 x 83 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. Only the Coptic declarations remain; 

above each must have been a short list of names. Which side should be the recto 

cannot be discerned. The declaration on the horizontal side concerns the ἐποίκιον of Nisikaite 

(Nisekéte), z.e. Keramion, to which a section of 1552 likewise relates. 

Recto (fibres 3). 

| y/ xp” ν᾽ af 
ΦΙ . . Ἱππδρὼ muynmeripoje aumama ype ||. - - - - Ἱπιόωτες εὐο Δ] engynom πρὶ] 

[- - ]πιτατδλω Aaaly] asnpwsee προ τεῦσοαν | (5) οἰὙ]ε ΘΡτὰ oyae πππογῴῷιςε Moya — 

εἰτόεογ Φιλιδ) | ayw σπππὸ oypwsee NoywT enlalgoy -[ | [Wacloyroy: WHpe ec[o teeHNTH 

pwsene [| annwaeh mATIN eg[plar ere epwyare | €ANeprar Tapnujone e[Mjo-yroRniceas 9 | 

(IO) Mise epeTeTitaseT[soljerc Nagopece seoley acswit] | anon τωρηῷ nwynhi[RT]Wp Taymada- 

Rader [ | blank 

Verso (fibres —>). 

Jneposhlace ? senoleyTocr mult. . .jc | Menosmrom miuerart[e ThrieTHY OL εἐπιόοίτε e]ho~ | 

JTehoose alyu] Tig os20A ocr [aenmentaJAw | (15) Njapa tehoose etheoyexopra oyTte σεππεις- 

[Roy]bre | pyrAra ayo annennw oyAoser noy[w]T enagoy | Jom oyte WaoyRoy!: NIHpe 

eho weemtTs tAosens | JT eg Aas εἴτε epwanteTIIge epoc [eamjepmar | JMoRnIcoar oampoc(Ti}xeom 

Mige epeTeTenaentxoerc | (20) [Magopice seo]h exwm+ anon παίοη Muwitaanapioc seria | 

Jazor alcgar gapog alexejacitoer + ἶ 

8. For this verb cf 1554, verso. 12. Not space for the full name doshaasssewn. 

PAPYRUS 1562. 
ὁ. 6250: 122. ‘6X 9 in: 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. It relates to Pagowne, or at any rate the 

Coptic scribe comes thence (I. 14). 
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Recto (fibres —). 

δ΄ Eppaw Απατηρ wg > [ 
δ΄ Ψαλος Διανη Ps δ΄ Θεοδοσιος Πκαυλε ve 4 

8/ Μακαριο" ΤΙκαμε. pape 8/ Δανιηλ Θεοδοσιοῦ" νὴ f 

δ΄ Ive Λεωντιοίν Br Shirl δ, Πετρος Βασιλιοῦ" δ΄... 

(5) δ Hpakdos Eppaols] a (eae (5) 5/ Ilex’/ Κολλουῦ vy [ 

δ΄ Ιωαννης Οὐ νο]φρ[ιο vw ] δ' λιας Βαροοῦ" ν᾿ | 

δ΄ Θεοδοσιος Πωσ]ηφ [»" ¢ 8/ Κολλουθ Μιας vf 
δ, Tver Γεωρ[γιο ἢ ν᾿ | 6/ Πεκυσιοῦ Ἑρμαως ... [ 

δ, [- « « Japol ] δ, Iwavvo” [ 

Verso (fibres 1). 

(Io) πῆρε eyo meentie Mposeme ππειτιτοῖκοῖ mati] | [eo]par ex ae eTeTIIWange epoc alitpmjar 

T[api|w[wjme | [enoyjno[nlrcoar gampoceceew[m] mee epeTeriteemTasoerc | [Nagopicje «πάθοι 

EXWM AMOK πείσω)! Np Nwwieanaproc GasoyA | [Mpwse NenjHReIoN Macayne wraynta- 

Pakape aeeeor amcoar Qapooy aeasayitoer + 

PAPYRUS 1568, 
Or. 6230 (68). 11 x4 in. 

TAX-REGISTER, similar to the preceding. The statement on the verso, although 

in a different ink and (probably) hand, may be but a continuation of that on the recto. 

The terms of both diverge somewhat from the usual formulae, referring to the exchange 

(καταλλαγή) presumably to be deducted from the total collected. 

7 zp" v [β΄ 
7 Φαειατ ν᾿ (΄ 

7 Δαυιδ Ἴ up’ 

1. v? op’ 
(5) ]- - Δαυιδ ν᾽ ιβ΄ 

7 περιχ νο ιβ΄ 

] Tlax’/ περχ ν᾿ ιβ΄ 

] Γεωργιο" ν᾿ ιβ΄ 

Ἰκ") Φιλοῦ Bad? ν᾿ ιβ΄ 

(το) 7 ιο" Πατουαλες v® (sic) (cancelled) 

δ, 1 Φοιβ΄-- Ovvodpio” v ιβ΄ 

8/ Σενουθ Tam- vy 

δ, ] Κοσμ΄ νοῦ vy 

[+] aNon swannHe muyiteeaosfac | (15)] MQOAOH, seNoyTpieeH Qarig(enon | jmimicTapesa 

ππειπκοεύς | citjaly] NTpieeHe MRATApPAARH| | 

IV. 3.ὼ 
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] TreTH KES ἐπί | Maneycbyyeeoc wcembo[Aoc | (20) KaTApPA]AKH Qapooy πρίος | gosso]Ao- 

wer xeneTapw Aalay | Koyejece Noywmn equa] | emajgoy saeneeentr epossiite | 9 ]ampoc- 

Tyasoit Mise εἰ | (25) MJeTpoc Mwynmteanapl | sleeeaqmoer ΔΎΩ TieTH [EF | 

7 ν᾿ λα ιβ΄ 

22. equsag: difficult to account for. eujayleynopes suggests itself; equsag[t seems to give no sense. 

PAPYRUS 1564. 
Or. 6223 (5). 4Χ 82 in. 

TAX-RECEIPT, similar to the preceding. Only the Coptic declaration is preserved. 

Recto (fibres 2). 

+ anon roscoe πα | πεωρίσιος eenwenoyTe MUYMAaMHA φεππεισίοιτε | Tlado Aaay 

eopar napa mMentantaaq oyale | pwlece gitoyenoepra oyae πηπεπη[ογῷιοε | (5) mat 

TENOYMOTICEAar QagwY Mee epe Tegloycera |] aicgar gapooy sxexeaynoer | 

Verso blank. 

3. The formula differs here: ‘we have not laid aught upon (any) beyond that which we had fixed (Z#. given).’ 

PAPYRUS 1565. 

Inv. No. 1451 (4), Or. 6226 (12), 6240. Three fragments, the largest 3 ft. 53 in. x1 ft. 3 in. 

DECLARATION (ὅμολ.) on the part of three village officials* regarding the limits of 

their payment in certain taxes and contributions. The writers are concerned to show 

rather what they have not, than what they have paid. This negative form of statement > 

may have been required either by the government as a safeguard against subsequent objections 

to further payments, or by the pagarch as evidence that he had not, since his accession to office, 

extorted anything beyond the authorized amounts ¢. 

The beginning of the declaration (Il. 8-11) is so fragmentary that we can only guess at its 

terms; presumably they were parallel to the separate statements appended by the authors 

individually. The payments in question are towards the general taxes, a contribution of wood 

(though this is doubtful), the governor's ἐπιστάλματα, a share in payments towards certain 

sailors, and the due share as regards ‘the strangers’ (2. 6. fugitives). There was certainly 

a considerable gap between fragments 2 and 3; dissimilarity in the fibre-strands alone 

suffices to prove this. 

® Athanasius, Jashane of Nisekéte (= Keramion), we b Cf.a similar form in the following fragments and in 1570. 
know from 1508; Ezekias perhaps appears in 1549 as ¢ The phrase (1. 16, évayew), providing against future, 
μείζων of Pagowne; so too Philotheus. Their joint action litigation, may point to this. Cf. the warning to Basil in 
in the present deed may indicate that it represents the officials 1864. 
of Jkéw as a whole. ἃ Is this a fine for harbouring them? (v. 1884). 
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Frag. 1. Traces of a protocol, which Mr. Bell would ascribe to the reign of “Abd al-Walid 

(705-715). 
Frag. 2. + €M omoseaTs TOY | wa [ | +[amo]it aeanactoc Me N[ITeeaKaproc ican] | seit- 

[eZenlsac [Tugitrteean, Glaseoyr wAfawaite | [Tejatac [NTRWLH] TSRWOLY Eltcgar M[Mettasoerc] | 

(5) παπεγῴηεσεως Koppa “Trepp™ nicyeebloyAoc | mem maoerc TRYP, hacrAfelsfoc | [TRwesH 

Noywot TsRwloy | [Χαίρειν telgoseodores ait... πλεῖ | [MjramnoyTe ἐπτηγτα sat [ | 

(10) [αἸγλως neeate ayw [| [Thtooycoy Mas sel | 

Frag. 3. 1πὲ neaxoyTuysen[it | plosee Qodoc emamuTsererte [ewleeecore Exooc REANTI 

Aaay NATH | MO wey MMTUJexeo MTIALEMTE Oyae ale .... MINT ΟΥ̓ χε προσώπου sortie 

oyae | (15) [9 Ὑπογρθος [ππωϊτῖπε erae oy[Moypltoc goAdce atreoyRoys waoyitog’ | 

TIsMOcON MTIALEIE EF AEC METHATOARLA LLTMCARAIpoC Miee eammece | [MATT Erae atrjoi cine 

NNWHpe eiac NNCHHYOY eMac Mpocwnom mmwinme H Arary | [Ipwssee ϑοΐλος eyar egoyit 

epon erae eycahod “τέο meTIaTOAsea | JTemporacie Tar eTemgwey [Itewlexto eIme weEaqTe 

Aaay | (20) [MMhoJA eanerocton semmlgwcy MiTErs|cTAALA LeMTITWoOMHT ποολοι, ππογὸ | 

[kata nleey et[alppmma[..... eh[aJe gagTimiasoerc man® neyeehoyAoc | [erae] geezoyera 

Wige TMeELegiT ΠΡΗς weanTs Aaay Mapa Θὲ NTAMUHptsoo[e] | were eng -yToRiceat Same 

TIAWI Mee ETIAQWPIZE seeeogy | jTMCWR Qapory Nwpie emgpeAeyesc sree eyMAENnTey exit 

eywps ot | (25) [MaH]eeoctoc Notoc QITHTETH[LLeNTBOEI]C ATCA TIDOLLCOAOTIA NATH EMCTOS 

[epoc ΔΎΩ] eNKinayneye NATH eei[meTemwijte THPY QAaMIQwcy ENWPK eempait | [πππογ]τε 

MANTORPATWOP MMMOPAAL Mitsicooye eTALAgTE ETPIIO Ap | [THPoE]ic πρὸς θὲ ENTAMIHPIIcg at 

AYyanoyit amgoseoAower + | [TIQOseoA joer AE ON AMOK aoattactoc MW[Nican πετισηρπος at 

“ππιπδταῦδλε | (30) AMLLOCHON MATIC QATTEMOIRION M[MECKRWOTE EITHUY Epo Mapa Maraneeo- 

cron | [.... megyAoc senmomey memm[icTaAsea) emmasoerc matt ncyeehoydoc | marseepoc πτε- 

PrAoToL[Ta eest9 W]e] MTACPIRA πρὸς WoT πολλοῦ, | Kata Nleey oyae πἰσπὴτε MATH 

oyae ππύτὶ ππροσώποι πώτηπε | [oyae ΟὙΠπογρθος ππώταπε ΞΕΠΕΟΎΒΟΥΙ Waoyitog Kae 

ron ΔῊ ποτε | (35) [Tponon] ayw anim ἌΔΔΎ NATH g[alMQMq MWELLo ΕὙΟΎΗΝ grog | 

|MecIRWTE sEIeEWTOAsea] Exooc AEAITI NHTN OYAE aANOK | [oyae mplocwron mosme ebfor 

ααπὴτε Aaxy MHTH Mcananssocron | [... Mes}yAolc] sestiTg wc] MEMNICT[AJALLLA ALI ]TTO wey 

MUTAPpIRH sxeaTe | [erwanTloAsea ae ταρησωπε exg-yTORIcoas QaMpocriaewit Mies οτέπιτε- 

Aeyeic | (40) [M122 eY]TAQMpITE seaeoq ἐσ TAPICWR QApory εὐολ σπῖτι Aaay | πελπει-]) 

τουπηρπσοος + + anon Φίτλοθ MiteeaKap, LeHa πετίρ πος δὲ τιότος eTI90|[seoAOTIA] 

προς TecGoae ayw ree λουι a[tinalrabare waaay KAO AION AH ποτὲ τρόποις Mca-| 

[MaHaeoctoi] seitto wh MITETICTAASed eeTt[Mtaoere rieryar]hor SeTWosenT MQOAOR, aetprdo- 

Treeta | [KATA Meley eaqhwR eTacpinA t+ δίγω ait Aaay Qadwh meuseseo MTA τρις 

ssssooy | (45) axelpoc gmx[o oly Tween wo[OAOK, NiTAyT[Aay MRartjoc + + AloM astoamace 

Tusititesanaproc | [ican SING es TU MIlakakaproc GassoyA eee es THeTOr ETIO O220= 

Aotia | [Mpole Teccoxe ayw τῖρ οαφολοῦι sennkaTahare waaay HAION AH ποτε Tportor | 

[Mcamalaneeocion απὸ sutemicTapara sementsoese meysehoyAoc sermtujo|[sent πο o]AonT 

secbrAotiagsa RaTa meley ealyhon eTAppiRH ayw seni Axay | (50) [gadpwJh strujse 

9. A small uncatalogued fragm. from a parallel document reads lentHyTH mam ensaafa | srjate ssmmmgwy mers 

ctaXaza | musossHt 19 oNOK/. 

3 Q 2 
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NTANX Ipc’ eeeeoloy MNcaita]ecepoc ONBROYTAHI MO OAOK, NTAN|[TALY I]KAMOC ANOK ἐζεμίδς 

[Mw itreeanjapioc GasoyA πετίσηρπορ δὲ nTaamea|[Mactoc] sooc EPor arcgar Qapor mEasac{- 

NOEL δΎω ascgar gapor gwwT+ | space | [+amNon al]itapeac mep ΔΎΩ Tg yroysaeestoc 

TIO MeeNTpe eTIQOLeoAOTIA PSS i aeesees | [+ anton Ἰρος MWe Mileeakaproc aeattacroc 

πιελὰ ππρ TIW reser ETIO WALUTIA | (55) προς Tlecvose + + + ogee MaAKOY! M[Wit..... 

TIO] NaseTpe eTIQOAoTIA προς Teccoae +|[+FaNXalprac wane eyit πρὸ, THO MNeenTpe εἼτι- 

gossoXotsa προς Teccose + |[+ anton JQamMMIHe MWe Mecoawpoc το MeeITpPE ETI]9 CAkoAOTID 

προς Tecgose+ | space | +8. ἐμου Θεοδωροίυ συν] cvpBodaoyp + + + 

Verso of frag. 1. 

(60) [ + ομολογγ yevap! παρα APavaci~ Ἰσαακ 5 T]eLexr* Τζαμουλ perl?l? | [yap ro]? μη δ΄) av" τι ode 

apn [1 [PP γ εκ [ν]αυῦ τΊ Αφρικῆ) | ] 5 τιμὴν 5 τῷ λοιπί"} διαγρ τὶ] Ζενοβι[ου] | εἶ 

Εταρ. 2. In. the mame εἴο...... We, Athanasius, the son of [the late Isaac], and 

Ezekias, [the son of the late] Gamoul, the /ashanes [of the ? ] Fields (πεδιάς) [on the... of] Jkéwe, 

do write to [our lord], the all-famous (πανεύφημος) Korra, most wonderful (ὑπερφυέστατος) governor 

(συμβ.), [through you,] the most glorious (ἐνδοξότατος) lord, master (κῦρις) Basil, [2//ustrius and 

pagarch of] this same village (κώμη) [κὸν : Greeting (χαῖρε. We declare (ὁμολογεῖν) and we 

ae [that, since the day] (10) whereonf God brought you [hither, (ξύλος Ε) only, and 
eae [the instructions (ἐπίσταλμα pur.) that he hath] sent us... 

Frag. 3. ... beyond 28 (?) [so#adz..... any] man at all (ὅλως) belonging to our village 

shall be able to say that we have paid aught unto you,..... [the matter of the] strangers 

aforesaid, nor (οὐδέ) that [we]..... to you, nor (οὐδέ) your representative (πρόσωπον), nor (οὐδέ) 

your assistant (ὑπουργός), nor (εἰδέ 527) any assistant (ὑπ. ὅλως), from small to great, .. . [beyond] 

the sum (πόσον) aforesaid. But if (εἰ δέ) any one shall venture (τολμᾶν), after any lapse of time 
(καιρός), to sue (ἐνάγειν) [you, be it (εἴτε) we or (εἴτε) our children or (εἴτε) our brethren or (etre) 

our representative (πρόσωπον), or (ἢ) any [man] at all (ὅλως), akin to us or (εἴτε) outside our (kin), 

whoso shall venture (τολ.) [making use of] this excuse (πρόφασις), namely the matter of the 

strangers, or if (εἰ δέ) (he shall say) that we (cod. he) have paid aught (20) except the taxes 

(δημόσιον) and the matter of the requisitions (ἐπίσταλμα plurb) and the 3 gold sofdd [for each 

(kard)] sailor (going) to Africa, whether (εἴτε) before our lord, the all-famous (πανεύφ.) 

governor [or (etre)] beforei any authority (ἐξουσία), north or south, (saying) that we have paid 

aught except (παρά) as we have already said, [we will be responsible], being liable (ὑποκεῖσθαι) to 

every fine (πρόστιμον) that may be fixed (ὁρίζειν) [for us, and we undertake] to submit thereunto, 

besides (χωρίς) every prosecution (ἐπεξέλευσις 1) that shall be brought upon us. For an assurance 

therefore (οὖν) unto the δημόσιος λόγος, through your lordship, we have drawn up this declaration 

for ξύλον. But if so, why the Greek word? Two small, 
uncatalogued fragments perhaps show this or a similar 
phrase: erae qitmasjort erne qy[mmpxe | mlanssocron Zy[- 

61. 89 = δοθῆναι (Bell). 
62. εκ ΞΞ ἑ ἑκάστου OF ἐκ τοῦ (Bell). 
63. τῷ λοιπῷ ‘? the rest of his poll-tax’ (Bell). 
e I doubt the correctness of this reading. As Athanasius 

is from an ἐποίκιον, the πεδιάς can apply at most to the other 
two, perhaps only to Philotheus, whose name must have 
stood in ll. 3, 4 

f V. note on ]. 9. 
8 Recurs in ll. 31, 38. One suspects an erroneous form 

Xoc | mpoc] wjcasnt πίρολοι,, and zxanszolcron gyAlon, 
h Can this refer to instructions regarding the ἕένιον ὃ 

V. 1552 etc. 
i It seems impossible to read gagtn here, but some such 

word is indispensable. 
J Cf 1848, 20. 
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(ὁμολ.) for you, assenting (στοιχεῖν) [thereunto and] being liable (κινδυνεύειν) unto you, with all 

[that is ours] on this account, swearing by the name of God Almighty (παντοκράτωρ) and the 

health of our lords that bear rule, that we will keep and observe (it), even as (πρός) we have 

already written. We have been questioned and have consented (ὁμολογεῖν). 

I do further declare (ὁμολογεῖν), I, Athanasius, the son of Isaac, who have already written, 

that I have not paid (καταβάλλειν) (30) [any] taxes (δημόσιον) to you on behalf of the ἐποίκιον 

of Nesikéte, over which I am set, beyond (παρά) my land-taxes (δημ. plur.) [and]..... 

(ξύλος) and the matter of the requisitions (ἐπίσταλμα p/ur.) of our lord the all-famous (πανεύφ.) 

governor,..... my share (μέρος) of the gratuities (φιλοτιμία) [and the] matter of Africa, at the 

rate of (πρός) 3 soldi [a (kard)] sailor. (And I declare) that I have neither (οὐδέ) paid to you, 

nor (οὐδέ) to your representative (πρόσωπ.), [nor to your] assistant (ὑπουργός), from small to 

great, in any wise whatsoever (καθ᾽ οἷον δή ποτε [τρόπον], and I have not paid aught to you 

in the matter of the strangers dwelling therein, (that is) [in] Nesikéte*; and that I cannot 

venture (rodp.) to say that I have paid you, neither (οὐδέ) I, [nor (οὐδέ)] my representative 

(πρ.); because [I have not] paid aught to you beyond the taxes (δημ.) [and]..... (EvXos) 

and the matter of the requisitions (ἐπίσταλμα plur.) [and] the matter of Africa only. But 

(δέ) if [1 shall] venture (τολ.), I (am ready to) be liable (ὑποκεῖσθαι) to every fine (πρόστιμον) 

and (40) [every] prosecution (ἐπεξέλευσις) [that may be] fixed (ὁρίζειν) for us, and to submit 

thereunto; for I have not paid aught [besides what] I have already said. 
I, Philotheus, the son of the late Mena, that did already write, I assent (στοιχεῖν) to. 

this declaration (éuod.), according to (πρός) its authority, and I declare (ὁμολογεῖν) that 

I have not paid (καταβάλλειν) aught, in any wise whatsoever (καθ᾽ οἷον δή ποτε τρ.), except 

[my taxes (Snp.)] and the matter of the instructions (émior.) of our [lord the] governor and 

the 3 sohdi of gratuity (φιλοτιμία) [for each (κατά)] sailor that went to Africa. [And! 

(I declare) that I have not] paid aught (50) in the matter of the strangers whom we have 

administered (? χειριστεύειν τι), [except my] share (μέρος) in the 28 soldi which have been 

paid (9) in common (κοινός *). 
We, Athanasius, the son of the late [Isaac] and Ezekias, the son of the late Gamoul, 

that have already written, do assent to this declaration, according to its authority; and I (szc) 

declare that I have not paid aught, in any wise whatsoever, [except my] taxes and the 

matter of the instructions of our lord the governor and the 3 soldi of gratuity (φιλ.) for 

each sailor that went to Africa. And (I declare) that I have not paid aught [in the] 

matter of the strangers whom we have administered (? χειρ.), [except my] share (μέρος) in 

the 28 sofidi which we [paid] in common (κοινός) Ezekias wrote at the request of the 

illiterate Athanasius, and is followed by 5 witnesses and Theodore, the notary. 

k The lacuna could hardly hold mnenorkron 1-. τὰ 7,e, perhaps, looked after since their flight to Nesikéte. 

1 From here to the end of the declaration (where witnesses n A reference probably to the fine on local officials. Cf 

begin) in another hand, that of Ezekias. 1345, 1859 (Bell). 
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PAPYRUS 1566. 
Οτ. 6222 (1). οἱ 7 1m 

ROM a declaration (ὁμολογία) precisely similar in its terms to 1565. No names are 

visible. 

[e]z[oyera] | exslooc φολος sxeanTs Aaay embod | πιήκοεις Maney pHaewe ncyashoyAoc | 

] Kata meeq nTayhor eTacppmnH | (5) Je..... €JA€ SNNNTY NATH |] H OYMoyptroc MMmwTinte 

erae Aaay | KajTa Aaay MMpodacic Mapa θὲ NTanwAp[M | Tr Aajay NATH Kae τοῦ aH ποτε 

τρόποις | Qampoc]riaewit wee | (ΤΟ) 1 Kwpre emsgeAeyese mae | arlRara QoseoAotera wWurte 

eccesoont | onihebaswcie Mree Oiteea τὸς eystalee)plamize 

11. δίκαιος does not recur thus in these texts. I see no alternative completion of the word. 

PAPYRUS 1567, 

Or. 6230 (23 verso). 4x43 in. A fragment so firmly stuck upon the back of 1587 that 

it cannot safely be removed. 

ROM a declaration similar to 1565, stating that only a certain sum has been paid. 

No names are visible. 

J exae n[Hrit | erac Aaay Mposee QoAoc ewToAsea Maxooc | NeyeehoyAoc Erne ONEZoYCIa 

wiser | ewro[Asea εἴκοος φολος seants Aalay | MemscTajAsea ἐππποεῖς mane nceyarhioyAoc 

PAPYRUS 1568. 
Or. 6230 (104). 32x 62 in. 

| a declaration similar to the foregoing. No names are visible. 

] SMMMQOCOY seaeoc ΠΤ ΠΙΟΎΤΕΙ] | Je ΠΟΟΟῪΥ McamMtaneeocion aeaTe | W)itaoere maney- 

hHarwe meyarhoyAoc | molyh neprAoTossra KaTA Neey Rlapahat | 

1. A peculiar, apparently pleonastic use of asaxoc. 

PAPYRUS 1569. 
Or. 6225 (7). οὐχ 82 in. 

ROM a declaration (ὁμολογεῖν) presumably similar to 1565, 1566, though this assumption 
is based merely upon the negative formula in the last line. It is addressed by local 

officials (one a ὑποδέκτης ) to the δημόσιος λόγος, through the pagarch. 

® In 1558, rec/o, this Shenoute appears to come from the ἐποίκιον of Emphyteutén, 
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+ €M ONOLeATY TOY MaTpoe HAI TOY Yroy Kall TOY AtIOY Matec THe AtIAC Zworosoy] | 
RAI oseooycioy en seonafar Tpraaoc | + aNOM WenoyTe TMuyNaanmtHaA Tg -yMlo[entHe | 
aetarapeac i πρώ 44 | eitcgar MManerocioc Alowoc HTor Memxoere | QITCOTTHY TH 
ntoTiH [ | MAAS, AYO Tmacap NTK[week NTSKWoy | [xeTH]QoeoAoTer Ἐπ ππίπτι Ay 

PAPYRUS 1570.—a. D. 708 or 709. 

Or. 6224 (1). Three fragments, the largest οἱ x 7 in. 

SERIES of statements as to the amount of the instalments (ἐξάγιον 4) of taxation, paid by 

Patermoute>, μείζων and ὑποδέκτης of the ἐποίκιον of Apa Pinoution. The dates at 

which they were paid do not appear to divide the year equally. The formulae used are 

of a negative character, as in 1565 and 1572. The sequence of the fragments is assumed 

from the incidental months and the reference, in frag. 3, to the 2nd καταβολήθ. Cf the 

declarations in 1572. 

Frag. 1. ‘I, Patermoute, tod. of Apa P., write to the δημόσιος λόγος, through you, 

most glorious lord, master («®dpis) Basil, the pagarch, (saying) that I have not paid 

(καταβάλλειν) you aught of the δημόσιον of the Ist καταβολή of the 6th Indiction, beyond 

8 solidi, according to (πρός) the authority of these day-accounts (ἢ ἡμέρα 4), as follows (οὕτως). 

[The Greek subscription and scribe’s name here lost.] 

In the next two declarations, showing otherwise the same formulae, δημόσιον is replaced by 

ἐξάγιον ; in the last, commencing a fresh καταβολή, δημόσιον reappears. 

Frag. 1. + anon Matepssloyte moynoaer,] Nana [M)sn[oytroit] | TNO TION esco[as] 

ssTianesocioc Ao™ ortoo[TTHyTH] | men™ maxoere MHyp, hacrAroc NacapX seeenma)tahare 

NATH WAAAY ONItAHee MTEMpOT[A Ka]|(5) TAHOAH NOERTHE I> Neawseoym MOOA[OK, προς] | 

[| blank. This may have joined the next fragment. [T]ofose unos[eelep[a ΟὙ]Τ 

ise. 2. τ" ιδ ὃ Πατερμουϑ pel? Yq -ἘΠατερμουϑ στοιχ δι eno” Puro? Μηΐνα αἸξιωθ εγρί, 

5. αὖ Ὁ |- anon matepssoyte moyn[onelk, Nana πη ΟΎΤιοΙ | ercoar eenanerocioc Δοίθος 

QiToo}TTHYy TIT πε | (IO) Masoere πεγρις hacrAsoc nacapX aeeenmmatajbare NATH Way 

gsetieeecocnay meg- Tempo" | [π]δτοῶδ NQERTHE 1% Mcacooy ποολοι, πρὸς | [Telos ππιρι- 

SLEPd oyt | o—— [px] 0 8/Tlareppov? pel? ν᾽ e| space | (15) " Pay? [ 

Frag. 3. seninatahade] NATH NAaay QxeereecgWjoeenT WeZacit NTETIpS | Βατδδολη 

NQERTHE 1% ncahTtooy mgoAoK, | προς Toose MiNIQTeeepa oyt | o—— @ap? β 8/ TMareppov? 

ν᾽ Bly 8/ αὖ v° B | space | (20) +anon MaTepseoy moyroaeH, Nana πιποΎτιοι | excgar 

“πλησέοοῖος Aotoc orTooTTHYTHM πε | nxoere mrypie hacrAsoc seeensnaTahadre | sHTIT 

MARY QNNaAHee WraeyTepa HaTAhOAH | MQEnTHE τὸ, Ncaoynawe MgoAoK, προς | (25) TFOLe 

a V. pp. 86, 87, above, and p. 91, note. vi. 112. 
b Except in the last declaration, where Horouogchis, the 4 I take this to be the designation of the present docu- 

λογογράφος (νυ. Pap. 1401), appears responsible, though this ments; but I can find no evidence in support of this. Ἡμέρα 
too bears Patermoute’s subscription (στοιχεῖν). in Br. Mus. Copt. Cat. no. 1073 seems to be ‘ daily wage’; 

¢ There were 3 καταβολαί in an earlier age; cf J. Mas- in Rylands Copt. 158, 1. 30, perhaps merely τ working 
pero’s 6th cent. texts from Jkéw, Bull. de PInst. frang. day’. 
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MITOLeepa ΟΥ̓Τ σ | Meo? y 8/ Ὡρονυογχ λογογρ o-7-s v° (| -- Πατερμουῦ στοιχ δι ἐμου Φιλοῦ 
Μηνα αξιωθ eyp/ αὶ av’ + | 

26. Not οὕτως after Aoyoyp. 

PAPYRUS 1571. 

Or. 6230 (105). Two fragments, the larger 1 ft. x 22 in. 

ROM a document addressing the pagarch and apparently similar to 1570. It regards 

F the taxes paid on behalf of the (monastery of) Pharow, on the 25th Tybi and 4th 

Phamenoth. The writer and responsible official is Philotheos ἃ, 

Frag. 1. + anon Φιλοθίεος 

Frag. 2, mrAAoyer[p, | noporpatwop [ | -ππιπαταύδλίλε | anaeocrom ππτί | (5) mtoyey 
yy αρϑ [v? | πτίε]τρ ε (blank) | [| τ’ κε δ Budo? πρ[“ | bay? ὃ 8/ το" av | (10) γι apr? ν᾿ β δι, 
[ | space | +amon Φφιλοθεος nl | mepapooy tretforX | τωφδππης muy] | (15) Maparader 
ssor [| blank 

® A man so named from this monastery in 1558, rec/o. 8. xe inserted in different ink. 
2. For παντοκράτωρ. This should imply that the declaration 10. For a perhaps 6. 

here began with an oath. 

PAPYRUS 1572. 

Or. 6216. 2 ft.9 in.x8tin. The full width is shown at ll. 11-13. 

ECEIPT (ἐντάγιον), in negative phraseology (cf 1565), the purport whereof may be 

R gathered from the declaration of those—presumably 3 village officialsk—who sign 

their agreement to it (στοιχεῖν) : ‘We, Theodosius and Gennadius® and Shenoute, write unto 

the δημόσιος λόγος through you [Basil ?], pagarch of Jkéw, saying, We declare (ὁμολογεῖν) that 

we have not paid (καταβάλλειν) as the 2nd ἐξάγιον Ῥ of the δίμοιρον ὁ of the general taxes 

(δημόσιον) [beyond 120] sofdi.’ One would expect the lists, of which the text consists, to 

give the respective contributions of the 3 μερίδες repeatedly named therein; doubtless the 

missing figures were in the right-hand portion of the MS., now lost. Moreover it is not clear why 

the Coptic declaration (1. 11) should come half-way through the évrdyuov. The 2nd Coptic portion 

(l. 34) is merely the repeated agreement of the above 3 signatories. The μερίδες are 

presumably administrative quarters of the town, named after churches or monasteries 

situated in them. Cf 1555. The lists are in the hand of Theodosius, the first of the 

® Note the difference in spelling this name (assuming Ὁ V.1570 and p. 91, above, note. 
Gennadius and Genasius to be the same). ὁ. Cf. 1380. 
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Coptic signatories, who, in Il. 11-14 and 34-36, sign each for themselves, in 15-19, by the 

hand of Theodosius. 

. . . . . . . . 

μεριῖ αγιο" Evwyx 8/ Τεννζασιοῦ" 

λ 8/ τοις εἕης [ 

μεριῖ αγιο" Ἑνωχ δ΄ Μαρκ" Ψονωτ [ 

μεριῖ αγιο" Βικτωρ 8/ Iwavy’” πραγμ᾿ [ 

(5) Pap? a 8/ τοις e€ys [ 

μεριῖ αγιοῦ Βικτωρ 8/ Mapx~/ Vova" [ 

pepe" αγιο" Evwx 8/ Tevacw” [ 

BRT ayto” Evax δ΄ Μακαριδ apt [ 

y ητ αγιο" ido? δ΄ Mapx~/ Ψονωτ | 

(zo) δ ητ μεριῖ ayo” ido? 8/ Μαρκ-,, Ψονωῦ [ 

+ anon ϑεοδλώσι TICTIX ἁπιεστα πο πρὸς Teycore + 

+ANOK WIMOYTE TICTHXCH ἐπίετε πρὸς Θὲ 

εἴης «9.506 Ὁ +aNoR TeElttaatoc mp’, TieTH ἐπιεπτασιοι 

προς Teycose + 

(15) tao eeoroctoc seitreitaaroc Δυ ΠΕ ΠΟΎ ΤΕ] 

encgar Manasocroc Aotoc QITOOTHY [TH MTOTIK MRYP, hacrAsoc] 

nacap TWROOY seTiIIQossoAors sxenmennaTiabadre wary 9 MtIt=| 

asagchay NEZATIN MarwLepol MEAHALocro!n [ ? Ncawexoy wr] 

MQOAOH, WeeaTe it γυνὴ ρκ μα 

(20) Φαμό κθ nr μερι αγιο" Evwx δ΄ [ 

λ 8/ τοις [εξοις 

— pepi™ αγιο" Do! δ Μαρκος WVova" [ 

: αγιοῦ Ἐνωχ 8/ Maxap* πρ' [ 

pep” ayto” Βικτωρ΄ 8/ Ιωανν΄ πραγμ΄ [ 

(25) Φαρμϑε 8/ τοις e€ous [ 

pep ayo” Βικτώρ δ΄ Mapx~/ Youur [ 

μεριῖ * Dido? δ΄ Ψικπ [ 

pep? αγιοῦ Evwx 8/ Tevacro” mp* [ 

ἢ 8/ τοις εξοις [ 

(30) -- ayto” Βικτωρ 8/ Μαρκος Ψου[ωΐ 

ayio” Φιλοῦ 8/ Μαρκος Vou" 

ΠΧ κ 

nT αγιο" ido® 8/7 ev mayapX [ 

3. Is Ψουωτ a name or a designation of trade or office 4. πραγματευτοῦ. 

with preceding article? It will be observed that fathers are 8. yr: ὃ ἠτήθη, or some such form of αἰτεῖν (Bell). 

not named elsewhere in this list, though in 1481, 18 Ψουοθ 18. asszepon: cf 1380. 4 

looks like a patronymic, and in 1443, 17 it appears to be the 33. Does this imply that the pagarch resided in the 

name of George’s father. So too in 1620 we read Mapxov precincts of the monastery (? church) of St. Philotheus, or 

Tewpytov Ψουοθ. No Coptic etymology for the word suggests perhaps that he held property there? 

itself. 
IV. 38 
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x 

+aNOR E€OACCIOC TEICTOY AMIENTATION M[poc 

(35) +aNon UINOYTE TICTHXCH ems[enTacion 

+aNon CenMaatoc mp. cTHX + 

(long blank) 

PAPYRUS 1573.—a. Ὁ. 710. 

Or. 6208. 2 ft. 10 in. x 102 in. 4 

PETITIONARY declaration (παρακλητικὴ ὁμολ. 3), or undertaking ἀσφάλεια (1. 31), 

A addressed by 8 residents in Pagowne, whose names appear in the appended διασταλμος », 

to the δημόσιος λόγος, through the pagarch. It recalls a previously granted petition, regarding 

eee , son of Philotheus, ‘our man,’ z.e. our fellow-townsman 5, and the local taxes (δημόσιον, 

ἀνδρισμός, δαπάνη), with the collection whereof he appears to have been concerned. Now that 

he has been appointed their ‘headman’, the writers make this fresh declaration and undertaking, 

the purport of which it is impossible to discern. They pledge their property for its fulfilment 

(Il. 13). It is interesting to see reference here (ll. 5, 6) to the use of ostraca (224. potsherds) 

in the machinery of tax collecting. It will be remembered that a large number of tax-receipts 

There likewise 
it is usually the ‘headman’ who collects (or gives the receipt for) the taxes. The scribe 
was the writer also of 1548. 

upon ostraca are extant, dating some 50 years later than the present texts ἃ, 

Taneeoctoc] Aotoc oTooTTHYTH [TOT | MeNMAoYeTpP ayw nnacap NIITIg2e ΠΤ ΞΒΩΟΎ 

ssunclertorntom | χαῖρε TiQoeeoAotEr semeran anmadanader πτεέτπμ[5 | πιηεὲ MILeAKApy 

rAo®, Menpwsee TapeneTima wwe τί ] (5) erembHAce ποῖαι πειύλη σεῦ semmenanapicer® 

senenam[ann | [. . ἠπῤηλχε προς Teposeme τὰν OTAOH I> ameTHMA wWlwme aTeTH] ot 

n[tjemRaTadA(AacH about 14 let.] | πογὼτ ayw om THQoKeoAorer σερωῦ πιο | ουσὼπ 

THTAAY MQOCPM ἐπέπην seamon anmakades wt[eTieentTxoerc | (10) aTeTIAad MAM MATE 

ἐρεπεύπορος gamanopoc( | eywps NTEeTHeeNTxOEKC ANceM TIQOLoAOTIA[ | Epory ΔΎΩ en 

KHYMayneye ππετέπώππε THPY Recarlaswc | eemmeTHIAe a QapIgapory που λοῦ mee Xx Epolt 

warntierple | [.. etwlpR NTpan eemoyTe MTATAWKPO seMmoyasas | | (15) TNpoerc προς Teose 
NregQoseoAotia coysnoTH TH[Qoeeodower + | + anon Ice NWH NMeeanaproc frTOp 

sic Mpamtacooymne ticrorX eTMApanAHTInH] | QoxeoAotIA πρὸς Teqysoxe + anon eewawpoc 

® Some ὁμολογίαι are called at once παρακλητική and 
7 ke (e.g. 1628). 

That these are the petitioners should follow from their 
use of στοιχεῖν. But Mr. Bell objects that the terms of the 
διασταλμός point rather to persons called on to pay taxes or, 
more probably, to fulfil some service relating to their collection. 

¢ Rather than ‘our servant’. 
ἃ V. Crum, Copt. Osér., p. 36 of transl. 
7. Perhaps read memnataNXatH. ; 
9. This recalls a clause in Copt. Catal. no. 1079: ‘ Our 

return includes every one above the required age; if we be 
found to have omitted any, TntTaay ngoyn nnenxs we will 
place them (for custody) in our house.’ But what its meaning 
is here I cannot say. The following uncatalogued fragm. 
is clearly from a parallel text: smarcoo}ye πακελίεγε | 
Jencon tataay egoy[i | ] mrgqeseamon τί. 

10. epe-, etc.: ~The well-to-do (εὔπορος) instead of the 
needy (ἄπορος). Meaning? 

12. epog: perhaps due to this writer’s use of παρακλητικόν. 
13. emenrepon = ἐνέχυρον. 
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πισηπεεδδαρήίος TWO ANNHC τιοτὸνς 1: ἐπεπδρατλητικη Qoseodotsa προς Teycose τῇ + anon 
πεωίρπιος MwMatonn] | mpeeenacoyne ticTornye ἐπυπδ AITsHOM gossodotIa πρὸς [Teqcore + ] 
| (20) + ANOK aA KIPe NWMNMeeaKapioc Rucea NPLMAasGayMe TICTOIYH MIN ΡΒ ΔΗΤΊΒΗ 
goseoAotta] | προς Teccoee + ANOK WINOYTE NWTKOACE Tasnagayite TICTY XH ENMMAAIT|ROMN 
goseodotia πρὸς teccose +] | τῇ anon SE€WAWPoc MUitteaKnapioc rAoceeoce Mmpseta- 
Gooyn tecilorye | προς Teysore anon Sewawpoc MuyMMeaKaproc τωρ πῆς NTLAcarrer 
aseeor arcgas] | Qaporyy xeeeacoer τῇ anon oeyawce TUWitileaKapioc writoyTie | (25) Qosr0- 

AoTIA προς TEYFork AMOK GCWAWPOC NUMMeeaKapsoc τωσδππης [MTAAITED eveLor atcgas] | 
gapoy [+ anon NMamecnHy MMujitjeeanaple] προς tTeccose + anon aMoAAW πε NTUOS 

aqjzooc epor arcgas[| + alton eZeKrac TU MtILeaKap{ioc GajeeoyA TIO seeenTpe ππιπὰρὰ- 

K[PITIRH | + aMoR anapeac πρὸ ΔΎΩ ΠΟΗΌΟΥῪ TIO SSAUNTPE MIMMTApPARPITIR[A | (30) amon 

PiAo° NwMeaKape TIO avereTpPE eENMIMApaRpITInA ‘O[ssoAorta | + ANOR παρε πέπρ Tio 

areenTpe eTiactbadta πρὸς Teccose + | 

+ Svacradhp οἵ 8 

δ Vise Βικτωρ οἵ α 8/ Θεοδωρου Ιωαννου ov a 

8/ Teopytos Διονὴ ov a δ΄ Ama Κυρ[ο]ῆς Koopa of a 

(35) δ Sevov’ Κολλουῦ ov a 8/ Θεοδωρε Piro? ov a 

8/ Θεοδωσιον Σενουῦ ov a δ Πανισνην Max-/ ov a 

+ dev eu” Απολλω Ψοιον αξιωθ eyp/ + + 

19. Madison: Cf Mapakpetinwn (παρακλητικόν), 1622. is provided with such a list is not obvious. Those appended 
32. διασταλμός ὀνομάτων. ιβ probable total, assuming elsewhere (¢.g. in 1494, 1549) are not called διασταλμός, 

a 3rd column lost on right (Bell). Why this document alone _ nor are their names preceded thus by διά. 

PAPYRUS 1574.—a. Ὁ. 711. 

Or. 6213. Two fragments, the larger 2 ft. 72 in. x1 ft. 22 in. 

HE protocol shows “Abd allah as governor; but I. 10 gives the gth Indiction as date of 

writing, z.¢. the third year after he had been replaced by Kurrah. Here then, as in 

1542, we have evidence that papyrus prepared under one governor was occasionally used 

under another. 

The text addresses the governor through Basil, the pagarch, and deals with the assessment 

or collection of taxes. Its authors are the generality (καταπρόσωπον) of the inhabitants of Jkéw, 

‘whether (εἴτε) those that are in Jkéw or (εἴτε) those [that are in Baby]lon®.’ Both parties unite 

in the confirmatory clauses (Il. 22 ff.) appended to the statement already set forth (σαφηνίζειν) in 

the declaration. The total of money paid, or to be paid», is 144 so/¢dz, whereof 130 were due 

from Jkéw itself ([‘? with the men of the] ἐποίκια and the men of the Fields’), while of the 

remaining 14, 3 fell to the Five Fields, 11 to the Three Fields. The authors state (ll. 25 ff.) that 

they act as their own πρόσωπα, 2. 6. they are not represented by their officials. 

3 of ὄντες ἐν Βαβύλωνι in the Greek texts. Κ΄. p. 156 etc. b The use of évdyew in ]. 23 points to the former. 

2, ἘΠῚ 
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Frag. 1, Protocol. line 1 lost | ελεημονος 5 φιλανθρωπου] | [eal pI ey)! UI pur | οὐκ 

ἐστιν θς « py povos | (5) Maper αποστολος Ov | [UJI Oy OAS Ts Δ} SI J] [S] | 

Αβδελλας wos ABSed | Mapehex συμβουλος here, in perpendicular script, (4) 16 | 

[τ εἰ onose]aTr Toy natpoc RAI ΤΟΥ yloy Kar Toy ajerfoy mnjeyseatoc [τ|ης acirac 

ZwWortoroy] Kar oako|(TO)oyerd em seomaas TpIaaoc eyp καὶ Επιφ κδ΄ wd°/ evvatos [{- Aion π]πατδ- 

TIPOCWMON NpwreTaRWOY erac NeTONTsK[Woly e[fale nfeTor] | (habyAjon encgar NMansesocroc 

Aotoc HTOF πποεις ManleycpHaeoc | ] QITOOTTIHYTH NTWTN Men™ maoerc nHYp, hacsAes(oc] | 

[Qsenoyuou αϑπποΎτε TANS, ayo mnacap Xasple ae]TNQ Oseo[Aolefer | (15) ofyAoroc 

NEPOs*eTIRWAeH NOywWT sRw[oy] πτοειτί | MeILOsRyoM seiiepwaentenore ewe ae senhtooy 
sic OAPO 

nNQoA(on, | RaTalhaXe NHTN Muje eeaah nig oAo}k, ἐρετιου mgodon, eT... [ | 5 ππδι- 

aeiuTaqre [itJooAoK, attic [N]RoFe xi WoaeT [MQOAOK,] | ] AywW ATUJOALTE NhOIeE ZI MHALNTOYH 

mg oAoR, [ | (20) 1ς ππιθε ose senhrooy MQOACK, προς τοῖς mMAcToc [ | | eroyseepficeroc 

Frag. 2. [clacynecoar aeeeory catre [| cenete NATH OaTIIQMg Mar waereo [ | eTIITALOIT 

eame πεταίπρ)ης nThexeanon nepwsehahyAwn | (25) ] eprumpocuron sem seo gal. .].. ep- 

Tempocwrtor | NepwseblabyAom ayw anon [about 12 let] npwsetTarwoy | πεμ]προσωποι 

sein [seon | antjitiee an | 

Verso of frag. 1. 

[+oporo}~/ yevap*p® tap—/ διαφοῤῥ (space) προσωΐ azo Adposditw xap [ | (30) τὸ 

avv® ενεχϑ a” ep... [ Lal Pre 

8. Bell, who reads thus, regards this as the date, 6th Indic- 18. ]g: perhaps προσάπαξ. 
tion=a.D. 706-7. 24. ETHILALQIT : f. 1565, 22. 

11. This is the word to be read in M. A. Murray, The 30. τῶν ἀνθρώπων Ξε fered εἰς τὸν (? τὴν) ερ.. (or εζ. } 

Osireton, pl. xxxvii supra (a list of names). Mr. Bell helped in reading this. 

PAPYRUS 1575. 

Or. 6222 (3), 6223 (3). Two fragments, the largest 32 x 53 in. 

ROM a declaration (ὀμολ.), addressed to the δημόσιος λόγος and relating to the collection 

of the general taxes (δημόσιον) and to 50 soldi, which had been demanded of the 
writers, perhaps as a fine. The sum of money here suggests connexion with 1595; but all 

that can be said is that, here as there, the scribe was probably Theodore. 

Frag. 1. mpolecwnon giajmguq meaHseocs(on | tise geentpeteTn[ | jreTNUaTN ΠΤΔΙΟῪ 

ποίολοι, | Je...-. ἐποοί | 

Frag. 2. (5) εὐϊξηπ etename[ | eyopls oym maneeocioc Aowoc grtmTeTH | altcast 

Thgos2oAotTIA NHTH eNnkinaynelye | TH]pe QATIQMWY ENWPR semp[ai 

5. SHK: as in 1591. 
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PAPYRUS 1576.—a.p. 707. 

Or. 6225 (2). 9x 7iin. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογεῖν) addressed by..... (plur.) through the pagarch, presumably 

to the governor. The writers profess their willingness and freedom from compulsion ; 

they refer to past events regarding tax-collection (ὑποδέχειν, δημόσιον), carried out in 
accordance with the καταγραφή. 

Frag. 1. N]MTiIake NoywT ΣΒΩΟῪ -emneyenormson | THQoeloXotTer ano NeTHAQy- 
NorpahH THroywu | ja onnnoywu seenmimee set | Aajay mira gsaMacKH ΟἸΔΠΔΤΗ 

omAanH | (5) QIMEpPIeP]ahH oOrtoseteo ae acemesan ateTix | joyMoaexe meaHazocson | 
J€ προς Tooae NTRATATPAdA | 

PAPYRUS 1577. 

Or. 6230 (106). 43x 5 in. 

ROM a declaration (ὁμολογεῖν) addressed to the governor by Mena, son of..... The 

Greek docket ἃ shows that it related to the general taxes (δημόσιον) for the 7th Indiction 

(a. Ὁ. 708-709), for which purpose 353 5 sodz had been required (ἀπαιτηθέντων) of the inhabitants 

of Jkéw. Presumably the name of Mena stood before those now visible in 1. 7 >. 

+E ONoKeaTI TOY πᾶτρος Har] eM [aeonaar| ἄπο eeHta πιρπεδπδριος | escoar 

ππλησε, Aowoc [ | (5) MTOOTM MeNaog™ πποεῆς | ...€ xeTIQOaseoAoTeES ale 

Verso (at bottom). 

Θε]οδοσι" Πουωνσ 5 Θεο[δο]σι" ABp πο ew...[ | Jep~ τ᾿ ν᾽ def Υ amar’ τ᾿ av? kop Adpo’ rt εχ 0? 

[ | aro δηῤ ζ w8°/S ard? στιχ + | 

a Mr. Bell has revised my reading of this. 8. ep” : apparently not χάρ(ιν). 
b The singular amok (I. 3) does not forbid this. There 5. πεδιαγ, possible (Bell). 

are other instances here of such ungrammatical usage. 

PAPYRUS 1578. 

Or. 6221 (2) +6230 (56). Two fragments, the larger 43x 73 in. It is not certain that these 

belong together, but their general appearance is very similar. Their sequence too may be 

questioned. 

ROM a document relating to taxation (δημόσιον, ἀνδρισμός) and to the selection of 

representatives® (‘lo, here are..... 8ΠῚ τὸς , son of Mark; we have chosen them 

that they should go........ whatsoever God shall put into their minds and they determine 
ε 4: ’ 

opilev...). 
5 ) 8. Cf. 1554, recto 3, note. 
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Frag. I. προς T]eose NemicreAsea mmaneyepiesoc | [ncypaehoyAoc ? ]Tago emme 

Tessocion eac anapicesoc | Jera er ehoA epom gadaay πτὰ TaxeTepo ΣΙΠΕΟΎΠΒΙΟΥΙ 

Frag. 2. Raslbadasom TicwR Qapoy ayw TenIpe meTpoc | (5) ] προ ehaer ehodA epon 

aYW TiQosecAores saeerc | Jac NWAMpe seapKoc ancoTHoy Tapeyhwr | πῆογτε maTaac 
eTeEYULY XH coyoopize | 

3. *..- sue us for anything of the kingdom, whether small 2. One might expect tagon. 
[or great].’ Perhaps this reference to ‘kingdom’ merely 4. κεφάλαιον perhaps in a sense such as suggested by Bell 
gives the undertaking its widest possible extension. in 1872. 

PAPYRUS 1579.—a. D. 706-707. 

Or. 6225 (2, 6). Two fragments, together 33 in. x1 ft. 2 in. 

ROM a document recounting previous events, among them the choosing of Theodosius, 

‘who is called Pwoénesh 2,’ ‘native of these same Fields,’ doubtless for the assessment 

or collection of taxes, and the according (by the pagarch presumably) of a request (παράκλησις). 

The use of ἐξωτικόν is obscure; perhaps ‘take him (or it) abroad’, or ‘ because of the ἐξωτικόν >’. 

]iar TresenTHe imac, mar eTioom | eJhoA mmocom mran[. . . je EMEZWTIRON ONTITpEe= 

tetn | ]Tm ancoTM ecoaccsfoc] πετογαθογτε epoy xenoywonuy | ] mpwsensmore πογωτ 

Ὁ ππτρ[ππὰ δ] διλ]ες ΟΠ seoTm aneTnma | (5) [TAagoN aTeTital] THMapaRAHcie eTooTH 

aTeETH[ 

® What can the prefix Πα- mean, before this name, in b Reading πτεε. 
1431, 20? For such double names cf. 1584, 1583. 2. Ormfod, Read nmmocon and perhaps |ytg. 

PAPYRUS 1580. 
Or. 6226 (23). 32x 72 in. 

ROM a document relating to tax-collection. LI. 3, 4 suggest the beginning of a text, 

but the preceding phrases make this difficult. In 1.1 it is impossible to be even sure 
of the right word-division. 

]Meeea MaAITer MeAHeeocion arommHeic wTs[ | clom προς Tyg yNocpacH Htoyn πετου- 

tiac(gar | majHasoctoc Aotoc τοῦ Misocere Maney ]}pH[eewe | Je neyeehoyAoe giTooTTH[yTH | 

1. Perhaps ev easanm anaites and anasocion (mt)asosnucsc ‘tax of the diocese’. 
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PAPYRUS 1581.—a. p. 708 or 709. 

Or. 6230 (107). Two fragments, the larger 23 x 83 in. 

HE opening phrase of a document, addressed to the governor ‘Abd allah Ὁ. “Abd al-Malik 

ΕΓ through the pagarch, Basil*. Its author, Elias, son of Sieloole, a soldier, is met with 

in 1441, 

If frag. 1, bearing a protocol and endorsement?, really belongs to this document, we 

see that its subject related to ἀπαργυρισμός money and also apparently to the supply of tents °. 

But the readings of the vevso are but half intelligible. 

Frag. 1. Protocol ev ovopare του [  ἐλεημονος [ | [pam VI ores . I ah} οὐκ ἐστιν Os εἰ pn 

of | paper ἀποστολῇ 

Frag. 2. ὅποι OHAIAC MeeaTor Mue MMeeaKnaproc creAooAle | Manesocsoc] Aotwoc HTOr 

πισοεῖς ahachkAa mnuwnahacdeecdex NanleybHawe meysehoyAoc grTooT]|THYTIN Me™ 

Naoeic N[Ryplic hacrte[roc gnnjoywiy ππποΎτε 

Verso, frag. 1. 

σιελο]ολε (space) orp—/ xap το" ν᾽ £3 μή απαργ" [ 1 τοήή 5 amap’ oy” Ea enix / pwayap 

ζ Sel | ποιησ“ rer y yp* [ 

8 The only document showing these two names combined. b I had Mr. Bell’s help in reading this. ¢ Cf 1488, 38. 

PAPYRUS 1582. 

Or. 6230 (108). 13% 6 in. 

HIS fragment mentions ‘his (probably the governor's) honoured letters, (which say) 

that A ot. ’, and the “ἀπαργυρισμός for (of, from) the ἐμβολή of this [?ath year®]’. 

Were it not that the hand is that of Theodore, one might take this for a private letter. 

Jommegcoas ἘΤΤΟΙΗΎ ann | anapclypicesce ontesshoAH nTias(eQ | 

® Or ‘of the aforesaid ἐμβολή᾽ (mtsaxesme), or ‘of this first year” (πτιπρωτη). 

PAPYRUS 1583. 
Or. 6230 (109). 32x 42 in. 

ROM a document relating to taxation (δημόσιον, δαπάνη) and referring to ‘the κανών of 

this year’. One of the persons occurring (1. 1) seems to bear a second name, as in 1579. 

Joc neToysxoyTe epoy ale | Ja mMeanssoctonm senmealamanH | Mee πρὸς θὲ ἐπτὰπ- 

ἀηρπαίοος | JmHaNon MTeposeme [Tar | 

® 7,¢. the general taxes. Cf. 1418, 1414. 
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PAPYRUS 1584.—a. p. 708. 

Or. 6230 (15). 113 x 82 in. 

ECLARATION (épod.) by Shenoute, son of Enoch®, a πιστικός, addressed to the 

1) governor, ‘Abd Allah and (not, as usual, through) the pagarch. He acknowledges, 

with elaborate assertions of his freedom from all compulsion, that certain money (?) has come 

to hand, in accordance with the instructions (ἐπίσταλμα) sent south by the governor, ‘to the 

whole διοίκησις. Details of the imposts (στίχος) in question were subjoined; but so little 

can be consecutively read, that the bearing of the phrases visible remains obscure. The 

sums of money respectively here and in 1591 in question forbid the connexion of the two 

texts. Both were written by Theodore. 

[+eM onoaeaTr ΤΟΥ MaTpoc Kar Toy roy] Ral Toy atioy MiteyseaToc THe atiac 

Zwortoroy | [Kar osscoycroy] eM eeonaar Tpraace+eys fo Mexip 1B v°/ exrns +| [+ anton 

WeNoyTE MWe iMMeeaKkap, ENW]X MIcTIROC Mpwsentiaee nTsKWOCyY | OITOO|TTHYTN Mastey-= 

(bHeewe maoerc ahacAAa muynpe | (5) [tabaecAaeedex ncyeehoyAoc QliTooTTHYTH MTOTIH 

TletAoZo™ Maoere | ] MAcTAP WiTiee NoyoT ΣΠΩΟῪ sesticjenommsom | QosejoAower alton 

WenoyTe NeTWHpMcoar Tioywuys | [Ticasime MTETIAENTSOEIC MTIQCMeOAOCT]eIA ONTIACYywUT 

sumamiee set | | Kwpre Aaay mbm oranacKH giamaTH osmtanH | (10) [gmepsjepapa 

QMTOssteLon Mie seTIQOSeOAOTe! sxcerc | |rpraeHcr Moyh sencste[ | [....] ayer eTOoT gan- 

emscTaAsea | [11TattaneypHeewe neyieshoyAoc THooycoy epHe eTALOIRHere THpe |] 9 eRTHE 

τ προς Teoae MNecTIXOc eTINACYyoNQoyY | (15) [ehoA camecHT NTEeIQossoAOTEIA 

A fragment of a protocol, bearing the following endorsement, may possibly belong to this. 
Of the protocol itself hardly anything remains. 

πισἼτικοῦ § διαφοῤῥ στιχ χ᾽ γι xp/ v° poS[ | AL | +L 

8 This man or a namesake occurs in 1591, and in 14988, 23, etc. 

PAPYRUS 1585. 
Or. 6230 (30). 22x 23 in. 

HIS relates to the poll-tax (διάγραφον) and shows the title διαγραφάριος ἃ. 

AijnTOP Masacpacap, | xe πτο]} om MenTagqcsem |]. aqeeseaterze | JRA Myaracpacon 

QiTHA | 
; a Wessely, UKF., no. 31. 1. V. 1887, note. 

PAPYRUS 1586. 
Wr. 6225 (1). roi. Χι ἢν, 221m, 

ECLARATION (ὁμολ.) by a single writer, relating to the ‘rent (πάκτον) of the village’, 

doubtless Jkéw, since the assessment on its various quarters is given. The sums are 

® It is difficult to realize who should be the recipient of ‘rent’ from such a wide area as that here indicated. πάκτον 
seems not to admit of any other meaning. 
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in accordance, it would seem, with a xaraypady. They are: as total, 250- 28 solidi, less 

a 2 tremts, whereof 150+15 as max. for the village itself, and other 50+ 30, less a 3 tremis, 

‘for the men of the village who are in the καταγραφή of the village; further, 20(?) solidi 

for the Five Fields to the east and 15 for the Three Fields to the west, and xso/. as πάκτον 

for George (ἢ), son of Ta....’ 

The writer, clearly a village official, seems to undertake the due payment (καταβάλλειν) 

of this sum, which he is ready to bring with him to head-quarters >. 

προς T)soxk NTRATATPAPA MTAT[ | τὸ Mar eTeMante WHT ΤΔΙΟΥ seaqy WaeHit QoAOK, 

noyh mapa ofy]nawrplreenert | rege we TAIoy seNTH MOOAOK, QAMARTON NMITIe ΔΎΩ 

RalTaroy seach [s]|[QoAoK, Mapa oYNaW TpiaeHcit QANpwsentTigze ON ETONTRATATPADH 

ππτιφες [ΔΎΩ] | (5) [πογωτ ποολοι, ETTIE πῆοῖε πτηῦτ ayo KalijaenTH ποολοι, eTU[OAeTE 

MOTE MiteeenT ΔΎΩ] | [Wasoyi MQoAJoR, ἐπδῆτοι ππεζωρθιοςῖ MuyMTal. . . . . ν᾽ σ]πζίγ 

Tumocon πί | KaTalhare meeo[ey | φετοήσεως TapremTey MAT [ΕΘ Η]Τ er ae εὐσδαπθώοτ Ta | 

(10) atceeit TIQCKeoAoTEIA eWpR | eTALLagTE eTpHoAps ταροεῆς 

b Reading egxt ‘northward’. The nearest parallel phrase usage (50+ 44) in 1681 and Acg. Ζ. xl. 131. 
is in 1496, 15, 16. 6. wsxoyn mooNhon, ‘eight sol.’, which would justify the 

2. ς is preceded by a tailed letter; caasmte or ente? total, 2874 4, given in this line and agreeing with its statement 
Taloy axah: why ‘eighty’, here and in the next line, is in 1. 2. 

thus strangely expressed, I do not know. Cf the similar 

PAPYRUS 1587. 

Or. 6230 (23). Two fragments, the largest 1 ft. 9 in.x 82 in. It is not certain that these 

fragments should be connected. 

ECLARATION by way of arrangement (διαλυτικὴ dod.) made by several persons and 

addressed to the governor. Money (4 so/dc) is in question, and the writer gives an 

undertaking in regard to it; but nothing beyond the usual assurances as to stability and 

responsibility are visible. Babylon is named, but in what connexion it is impossible to say. 

Frag. 1, JwanAlHponossoc] JAT ΠΟῪ ASWWOT erne δῆτε | Rittayiteyle iteeoc 9 MITAg far— 

Kon [ | Jieest.[ | 

Frag. 2. (5) ] semhtooy mooAon, πὶ | aHasocroc] Aotoc QITOOTE, ITETHEN™ MOEIC AITCALIIT 

T[igoszoAotra | encTory er epoc ENKINAYyNeye MATT eeinTiTgyroc[Tacse | Jo ππογτε MamTo- 

KpaTwop senn[oyaar | THQApe]o THpoerc προς θὲ NTaMUAHprcgar [ | (Io) MlwittesaKy WAaKy 

TICTHX'Y εἴ WaswAw[era | Aaay πατεῖς Wwme QagTHN ecemHoy το [11 + anon muyor 

πίσπανηπδ. TICTHX OY | ajlyw TIQossoAoTH epwaiAaay ποσοῖς | ] EMNAGIRHMastoc 9 AT- 

goh + | (15) οππο]δρε trea: et[ThAAITIBA gwaeotoria | ] Mmuye Mmseanl. . . - jeTOr 

ETIAAHTIRH golseoAorsa] | KitHcre wore g[amigwh +] | ] + anon orbaseoy mats | ser-] 

SQOYCHC MWMIWOANHC THNCTHXH ETWAAHTIRH | (20) TIHNQOLeoAOT aeWanAaay ππέπεέοῆς 

11. κίνησις: νυ. 1540. 

IV. 38 
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wore] gamsgooh mar TaArepreyTHit [ | chorhajeeoy myyimteeanaproc mal | selasagitoe ayw 

TICTHXH QO[OT + ] | TIAKAAHTINH QoseodwEera πρὸς τες 6044] | (25) πτῆσις wore gamigoh 

[...] Tasnoo[y] |] + anon fraTwWp παππεεδιπδρῖος ecoaocioc | ThtgocseoAoc{s] seepyanmdaay 

nRyitHere | [ᾳ||ὧπε gag wc ? 1. +++ + amon ana προς muy | προς] Teccose 

ayw Tigoseodorer sxeepwjan | (30) e]ZIRMTAystoc + | TIQO]axoAOTEIA πρὸς Teccose ayuw 

TIgos20Ao | jhabyAwN gamerquey Mar TapenepTHyTit | [NeZaniiayitoc arcgart] gapor 

measeqiooer + [1 ? 

PAPYRUS 1588. 

Or. 6227 (5, 6). Two fragments, the larger 63 x 53 in. 

HE conclusion of a declaration (ὅμολ.), addressed by Athanasius, a πιστικός, presumably 

Τ to the governor and pagarch, and relating to a sum of money as exchange (καταλλαγή) 

and certain quantities of loaves,..... and pulse (ὄσπριον) whereof he here acknowledges the 

receipt, in full (πληροῦν) and without deficit (ἀπουσία). A liquid substance, ‘at the rate of 

(κατά) 10 ἕέσται per ..... ’, is mentioned, apparently not together with the foregoing. The 

witnesses signing refer to the materials and money received by A. as ‘this portion (πόσον) 

of goods (εἶδος) and substitute-money (ἀπαργυρισμός). Might it be possible to see in this 

document a result of the orders referred to in 1854? The present text would be a receipt 

given to Basil for these materials, collected for transport to the capital. 

Frag. 1. glodon, ππογὸ er erooT gaTRaATAA[AATH | ππιοτιθος TICTHXE ETIQOL2OAOTIA 

[| prob nOeK seniyoseyT πα τ | jocmpeon [ | (5) εἰ elrooT eyMAHpoy cxemTeyamocia 

e[eeay [1 RATA SsHT NgZecTHC seee.[ | | Tleehasscouc AYO oyNawe wrpses[Hent | TIO iaxerpe 

eTIgossoAorela πρὸς [ | e]rootey [ettjacalitacroc 

Frag. 2. (10) τιρ οἠεεολοπειδ. προς Tleccose | glalnacaperprcseoc εἰ eTOOTE esag[arracioc | 

TjuyMiteakap, orhasewin TIO meenrTpe [| πήποσους mac granapeyprceeo(e | ] muyjiteen[ita] 

TIO MeHTpe eTIQoseoAfoura | (15) ] TIO Mes[t]Tpe ensmocom πττὸς gran[apeypscesoc | jp 

QHTIOtpapH + τ anon YpicT[oawpoc | ThhgoLroAowera προς θὲ [e]Tarcwtae οὔτις | πιποςο]ῖ 

MWITOC QlaMaptiprceeoe seal | joy muymama RY TIO 

a Hardly ‘waste’ here, as in 1869. 4. These words have been altered and are obscure. 

PAPYRUS 1589.—a. ». 705-707. 
Or. 6220 (8). 82x 33 in. 

{] NDERTAKING by Apa Cyrus, of the Two Fields on the west (sc. οἵ Jkéw), addressed 
to the pagarch®, and promising to deliver a quantity of seed-corn (σπερμοβολία) in 

the coming» sth Indiction (a.p. 706-707). Two (or three) witnesses sign. 

8. emrazjagxce cannot be read in ]. 2. Cat. nos. 1013, 1024, Rylands no. 159, cys @ew applies to 
> Probable, though not certain. For in Br. Mus. Copt. the curvent ἊΣ nar y 59; cy: PP 
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Ti]pseTeyitTe wHore iweee(inT | Jane Ten™ imacap™ smtresle | JerepeeohoAra e€. .[ | “1η|τ 
NepToy Ncoyo yy σι ap™ u[| (5)] ey MesentHe τῶν aylw | ermaluAana masoTn TAaTI oF | 

] WantiszogTHyTit ml | sehivrafoles[e] eTapyes erpitgapleg | ] + amon ama πγρος [ | 
(10) Nrisealkapioc ssoyene πτδείδιτε [1 mreAX mp  ayw nono mugen] [1 gitirastHerse 
imetcassite | blank ᾿ 

6. πλὰπὸ thus in Br. Mus. nos. 461, 1038. Cf Crum, Osér. no. 77 n. 

PAPYRUS 1590. 

Or. 6230 (110). Three fragments, the largest 43x 4$in. The script is of an unusual, 
semi-literary type. 

ROM a receipt for barley, etc. (or perhaps for their money value), destined for (‘on 

account, λόγος, of’*) the storehouses in Babylon. It is addressed to Kurrah through 

the pagarch, presumably by a ὑποδέκτης, since the grain is referred to as ‘that which I have 

received (ὑποδέχθαι)᾽. 

Frag. 1. 1 Memxoerc Roppa [|] ayw mnaralp]* [ | Tua neysehoyAofe | emAo™ nagu 

nthabyA [oom 

Frag. 2. (5) Nar Tagyroaeryer [| WepTory Merwr εἰ eTO[OT 

Frag. 3. Ἰγβπελεγε et[pa | “ἡπεοου mye my 

2 V, 1370, 6, The word agw = ὅρριον occurs in these texts only here: 3. For πανεύφημος. 

PAPYRUS 1591. 
ΟτΥ. 6223 (6). . Sin. ΧῚ ἔπ τξ in. 

ND of a declaration (ὁμολογία, or simply χάρτης), by Shenoute, son of Enoch (cf 1584), 

E acknowledging the receipt of 20 full so/dz, as the price (? τιμή) of materials (‘beams’) 

for certain buildings (κτίσμα 2227.) in course of construction. The signatures of 3 witnesses 

follow, one being from Pagowne. 

προς oe [N]TAMWHPMcoar ΔΎΣΠΟΥΊΙ alrooseodorer+]| +anon wWenoyte πὲ πεποχ 
x 

Tic[TOr EeTIOW}eWAWTIA seaTixoyuT | NOWAWH; Aer eTOOT eyss[HK ? TYseH MITA Ee 

Ncor emAowoc | NeRTICNeA Eycaette ἀθῶο [ Ὁ ]pl---Jay egoymn | (5) προς taose 

NTIg9oseoAotra + [ ? Ii]peetacooyie TIO NaeTpe | TIQOALOAOTIA προς TecGoae + alton 

@eoaocioc [ΘᾺ TIO MaeeTpe en aTHe | προς teccose+ + chorhasesewit [ey ]it SLAPTHPw + | 

+6: cuov Θεοδωρου [συνῇ cvpBodeoyp/]+ + + 

3. For cox v. Brit. Mus. Cat. p. 228n. and references. preceding age (or ge), I can make nothing. It can scarcely 
Doubtless the same word is in Rylands no. 338; my be the ge of RKT. cxxyv. 3. 
reference there to the town of Psoi is an error. Of the 

3.5.2 
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PAPYRUS 1592. 

Or. 6224 (20-24). Five fragments, the largest 103 x 2 in. 

ROM a receipt for 55 (possibly 155) soldi, fully paid (πληροῦν), perhaps as rent (μίσθωσις) 
of a vineyard, since the delivery of ordyya® is referred to. The writer,..... , son of 

Severus, appears to be from Sidt. The interest of the text lies in the names of the addressees, 

‘my lords, the archons, [master] Epimachus and master (κῦρις) Basil, the sons of ..... ’b; for 
one is tempted to see in these brothers the two pagarchs who successively held office at Jkéw. 

The simple titles here given them, implying no official rank, might either indicate that neither 

was, at the time, in office, or perhaps that a writer from without their official district contents 

himself with this less elaborate form of address. 
+ 

Frag. I. To}y πᾶτρος πὸ: TOY ὙΟῪ πδὶ TOY aATIOY Mneyseatoc THe 

Frag. 2. MRYp] eMissaxe sennmnyp, HfajerAe Nassoere παρ ὼπ MeusMTas! | ceyHpoc 

TIpseTi[MoA}ic NoywT clooyT BEEMeIan πτδιπροςελίθε 

Frag. 3. ] . . gpar eneypewe ntatgel | (5) τίου αὐτοῦ mMQoAOK, ayer ETOOT 

eyTAHpoy [ : 

Frag. 4. Jeasico”, ayw cTatasa Nise eacnTey NATH εἰ 

Frag. 5. eMpoctiseon enaTgam πἰδήτποοφος etheneTnewps oy [| epoc giTMnacTaypoc 

allapankader ποεππδιελεγϑεέρος ayepacetpe [ 

a γ΄ Br. Mus. no. 1041. Ὁ Perhaps a title follows here (1. 2), not a name. 

PAPYRUS 1593.—a.p. 7or or 716. 

Or. 6220 (10). Two fragments, the larger 83 x 52 in. 

|e εν δε es (ἀσφάλεια) regarding payment by Wershenoufe®, son of Antonius, of 

24 ἀρτάβαι of cucumbers, due at the harvest» of next year, the 1st Indiction. It 

is written on Mesore 19th of the 15th Indiction, and is therefore far distant in date from 

the body of these documents®, from which the entirely private character of the text further 

differentiates it. 

] TIN PeocTI Man Kalfeapoc] Rar amonpoToe maoy|Taqr7/e wjeptoh musohe | TaTaay 

QNTsHpe e7|(5)NHY Mpot, mia, eyops | oy mak aiceem TIAcalAra Man EIcTOr Epoc 

YH | OPK IWIPaN πππογτε MMANTORpaTwp semmoyasar | (10) πυσιοοογε eTApX exo | 

eTpagapeg Tapoerc προς θὲ] NTaicgar coyanoyr ‘TagossoAors | ΠΡΟ Θ᾽ ase“ ro πεπλε- 

a On this name v, 1495. is identical; there, here and elsewhere he is already a priest. 
> ape thus only in a Balaizah fragm. (Bodleian), tapents He hardly helps therefore to date this text. This same 

MaK ΠΆΛΗΤ MEPTOY Mcoyo EeySwUT Sapoy ontTaHpe. Cf Wershenoufe recurs in 1424, 6, which Mr. Bell assigns to 
swwdAe in Br. Mus. NO. 1041, Rylands 206. 7414; while Pkore is found in 1420, 68, which may belong 

¢ The present scribe, David, recurs often, e.g. in 1494 to 706. 
and 1499, both written in the 7th Indic. and in 1481, 13, 2. amokxpotoc: cf Rylands Cat. no. 191 n. 
written 2 or 3 years earlier. His hand, there and here, 
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πδατείβδτης + ANOK oyepwenoyhe | (15) mye Manaone TIeTHXEr δτιδο δίδει προς 

TicGose + ANOKR MOPS | Mue MMaKoc wrasear gapoh | seseahitoe+ +GasexoyA πππογώπαι 

ssap|tHpoy | (20) +aayera ranoh cyit πρὸ seaprypw [5 cossatize + 

PAPYRUS 1594. 

Or. 6230 (18), 6228 (9). 1 ft. 5 in.x42in. By the scribe of 1518. 

ECLARATION (épod.), perhaps by Andreas, son of..... It relates to rent (μίσθωσις) 
and possibly to money received. It is interesting as showing, among the witnesses, 

a man from Antinoe, by chance (κατὰ tvynv>) in [Jkéw (or ? Babylon)], and one from the 

monastery of Jeremias, perhaps—and this would support the possibility of the deed being 

drawn up at Babylon—that at Memphis, the ruins whereof are at present being excavated °. 

Another monastery so named was however near Antinoe 4. 

asutioy δ [| TIgposzoAower oy secre Mil | προς TREAeyere ππ| | MuManboR epHe 

groyco[it | (5) etasice, [ | ntayhrtey embod etetn [| orswey emateTneoy [| gametowy waeiteo 

eiTe an[on | MMANTORPATWP semmtolyaar (10) + anon anapeac n[we Ϊ eTIO οαπολοτίειδ. προς 

6]ε eccHo enfssoc | + λοι ἐρΡΎΘΡιος MuynmtssfajRap, cTecbane Mpaeantsy KATA TYXH εἴοπ] 

QOsLOAOTIA OITNTAITHCIC NMETCALINeE seaeoc+ + AMOR AMA ANTO[HIOC ? HITALoMac] |= 

THpIon Wana sepHiesiac | (15) +ason Jaxapiac mye mmeean, | space | + Iwavvys . °° 

συμβολαιογρ΄ ov! ἐγρίαψα .....-AL 

8. esc in |. 2 gives it the appearance of a receipt. 4. ‘If we happen to go south together’: this too might 
b Asin Revillout, Actes 94. Cf. κατὰ εὐκαιρίαν, in 1628. point to Babylon as the place of writing. 
ο V. Quibell, Excavations at Saqqgara, Cairo, 1904-8. 16. This ligatured signature is affixed also to 1518. 
ἃ Krall, RKT. lxxxvi. 

PAPYRUS 1595. 

Or. 6220 (6). In two fragments, the larger 1 ft. 43 in. x 83 in. 

DECLARATION as to settlement (διαλυτικὴ ὁμολ.) relating to the receipt of 50 sold. 

The recipients are Justinus and Tsible (?his wife); the grammatical irregularity in 

the formulae hardly makes this uncertain®. Only witnesses’ signatures are preserved. Cf. 1575. 

Frag. 1. gossojAowera προς TcGosk aYW TIO MeeHTTpE | erojoth mroctsie semTcrbAe 

eywaat [itAaay [τος TIO MeeHTpe ets | 

Frag. 2. arty sejssor arc(gas | (5) j TIO Mes(itrpe | sleamitaroy No OAOK, NMoYe εἰ ETOOTE 

nrerbAe | feyujaaT mAalay ἀπὸ. RYpPOC ONMOYywU ππογτε mexeAX strpé | azjacy[itjoer + aston 

πέτρος mwnneeanap, | 10 Tio [ποοτῆτρε | (Io) eTojoTey en[sloyerste seutcibpe eywaaT alt 

oyAaay | iitssaKnalp ? TIO] MesitTpe ετισοεφολοῦσειὰ προς Tecsoae + | πλδδυ] 

an +| ] seamiTaroy | Jeemreryre eywaat wiaay alt + | (5) Jetwce 4[o] messtTpe eTIeAeTIRE 

@ etoorty, ll. 2, 6, 10, should indicate a szmgle recipient; _ this last is doubtless an error. 

etooty om-, 1. 22, would make J. and T. the payers. But 15. Ἰετωςε : v. note on 1550. 
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sic 
goseodor1a πος | Troy MgadanoTr er aTooT mroctine senchrAr | + amojR seoyerc 

(20) ga]poyy seaeacitoers +| arady]TIRH gQoseoXoresa | πο]γὺ ex etoTh ὅπωςτ | 

[δι ἐμου Θεοδωρου curv? cupBodaoyp/ + + + 

PAPYRUS 1596. 
Or. 6217. 2 ft. 25 in. x 53 in. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογία) whereby ..... , son of Placidus, acknowledging to have 

received a loan (l. 6) of 4 sod from..... , undertakes not to make any future 

claim on that account. So one must interpret ll. 7 ff, though such are scarcely the terms 

wherein charity would be acknowledged (‘I besought#..... , because of my neediness (ἀπορία), 
and ye did ...’). Six witnesses sign, testifying (as in 1544, 1595) to the author’s receipt of 
the money in question Ὁ, 

Qalligwy gseentTpanwg εἰ πποίπωπς πεῦοτ noplosene | Mpocwnon arsmapari[ade | 

nutheraatiopra atet[it | (5) nTooy mebrooy ngoAo[K, | neyo nThexntooy [ | senrewoacoss 

eer ebfoA | erac alton elac NARAHPoNol[szoc | Mampocwmonm meTwaToAsea [ | (10) ποολοι, 

iMpoctreswn [| Qiteea πῖλος eyop[s | arceent TIQCseoAorta [ | sempan mroyTe Man[ToRpaTup | 

eTaseagTe exon eTp[a | (15) AYANOY! argoseo[Aocer+ aston... .. MyNMeaKap,] | WAaKirac 

πετιπερεπεῖςρ δι Tisgose0Ao]|wer seareqyTWoy ποώρωκ, [ | YF anon MeTpoc NunMeaKapl | 

ΔΎΩ Tio NaseTpe “εὰπιῦτοου [ | (20) +anoAAW MeAR uMpe nul | Aowera προς Teccose 

ΔΎΩ TIO Mes[MTpe | + aNOR arocKopoc MUMMaKalp | TAITHcIC MMETcaete seaeoc [| + alton 

IOANMAC πιηὲ παῖδ | (25) προς Teccose ayw Tio nieertrpe | ογερισεπογὺε 4/ | sera 

παῖδ Mpsentacofoyne | ΔΎΩ Tio seeenTpe smeamegqriooy | 

+8. ἐμου Θεζοδωρου 

a Instead of παρακαλεῖν (1. 3) one might indeed read ἰῃ each case (Il. 17 ff.); but the formula is frequent enough 
παράγειν. to be depended upon. 

b It happens that the expected verb, ex etootg st-, is lost I. mwo ‘reach’, in reference to time. 

PAPYRUS 1597. 
Or6225 (11). “8 x7 im. 

ERHAPS from a private document, such as a contract or will. The monastery of 

Apa Hermawé is mentioned 4, 

Aaaly Noapmach οτπερισραίη | KyNayneye Tapermore | JriMTIae NTSROOY OMKATA- 

cTacic | jemema Aaay Naroye ewome monte | (5) seomacTH|pron eToyaah mama gepseayo 

asumto. | jy RATA Aaay [about 12 let.] | exjace elyoolacy TapramoAlorrze 

& Cf 1418, 100, and Bell’s Introduction, ὃ 1. égypt. ix. 140) refers to ‘the arrangements as to the δημόσια 
3. I cannot illustrate this use of κατάστασις. Cairo 8046 and the κατάστασις᾽. 

is an undertaking wherein A guarantees that BC shall keep 6. Apparently not Naay mcaxort. 
or observe their κατάστασις. The writer of a letter (Rev. 
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PAPYRUS 1598. 
Or. 6230(111). 82x68 in. 

ECLARATION (ὁμολογεῖν) as to the receipt of 53 (9) sofdz, with the usual undertaking 
not to sue (ἐνάγειν) for further claims. There is nothing to show that this is more than 

a private document, except the fact that its hand is that of the notary, Theodore. 

TitjgoseoAoves aefans | ex eTooTH [θὲ NTANTAAYy seaeoc “εν | Qamrowey mar WaenHo 
erac iroTm εἶτλε | crac aston erae ππιπηρὲ eae πο | (5) πω]ῖπε H Aaay mpwsse 
godoc εἰ | NlaToAsea eamere senncaKarpioc mee | glannoyh eremante Taloy so[set | 
QojexzoAot1a wwrlte εἰς 

® Or one might read 50+ 20, xo[ywrl, as in 1586, etc. 2. taay: ?for tayo. 

PAPYRUS 1599. 
Or. 6220 (7). 1 ft. 4 in. x 83 in. 

ROM a declaration as to settlement (διαλυτικὴ ὅμολ.) by Jacob, son of John, and..... : 

son of Sarapion. Its purport is uncertain, but 1. 11, with the word φαμηλία and the phrase 

‘they (?) have not paid aught [besides . . .]’, points perhaps to concern with the fines for fugitives. 

The first words preserved belong to the usual formula regarding responsibility and fine. They 

are followed by a γνῶσις of names, opposite certain of which another hand has written sums of 

money. Below this are the agreement (στοιχεῖν) of the authors, in obscure terms, and the 
signatures of 4 witnesses. 

+ yo 

ν᾿ y Tewpytov Maxapio” 5 Μαρθας γαμῖ av™ 5 [υι ?] [ 

ν᾽ a Βικτωρ OpovoyX 5 Kupa γαμῖ av™ [ 

ν᾽ (sic) Μακαριω Απολλω 5 Tlapovd adehd?/ 

(5) Τζαμουλ Ψεμνουθ 5 Μαρια γαμῖ av™ [ 

yy ψυχ wa K [ 

τ Alton crakwh NH Newgate senKHp[ | capanion MeTWHpIcgar TNCTHYE eTIaary- 

TIRH Qossodotia προς ee] | eTcHO πάρος ΔΎΩ THQoseodorr seal | (10) PajeHrAra ayo 

THQOsLoAOTE senoyTS Aay [ | NTAMWHpPMascoc anon eAocee Nay Nw | Mpoccwnmwn “οος 

epor aicoars gaplooy | + alton pice πα | goakoAotra προς [| (15) TIO MaeTpe aTiaraaAlYTIR 

Qoseodorsa | + Alon Meso πισπεεδλπδριος [slaseoyA menps [ | goasoAoterm προς Teccoae 

+aton ep | TIo NaeHTpe eTIAAaA[HTIRA | +ANOR Takoy! Tuyitaen[ita 

(20) +68. euov Θεοδωρου συνῇ ov[uBodeoyp/ + + +] 

6. The last letter may be 7 An unpublished Coptic ostracon is dated ινδ ἡ, the stroke being, as here, brought 
through the tall limb of the 7. 
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E.—MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS. 

PAPYRUS 1600. 
Or. 6230 (89). 

HIS fragment is highly interesting. 

undertaken by a woman. 

interpretation of the words perfectly clear. 

2Χ 3 in; 

Maria is possibly the person acting also as letter-carrier in 1841. 

It shows that the duties of πιστικός could be 

The feminine article, twice used on the vecto, makes the 

The script is of unusual distinctness. This 

We may perhaps 

assume that she is a spinster: if married, the husband rather than the father is named. 

Above 1. 1 is a blank margin. 

otherwise ‘I write to our lord...’ 

The use of παρά gives the appearance of a legal text; 

might indicate a letter. 

ANOR ssaprija THIcTIROc TUMee[anap,] | [AmoATAwM excoar ππυποεῖς 

Verso. | παρ΄ Mapia πισήικος. 

® One might of course read the first words Jat mctsKoc, 
for mmictskoc (as in 1584). But a proper name could 

scarcely be found to fit this; moreover the following tuys- 
‘the daughter of’ is conclusive. 

PAPYRUS 1601. 

Or. 6230 (90, 91). Two fragments, the larger 3 x 23 in. 

HESE fragments do not claim to belong to the same MS. They are here given 

together since both appear to testify to the equation νομός = παγαρχία; 

is evidence—not all unequivocal indeed—to show that tow = νομός ὃ. 

for there 

The place-name 

contained in both cannot but be identical: it is doubtless TRwoy Antaeopolis. 

Frag. 1. Γ᾿ τωςηῷ πλδίσδμπε |].. oNTHacap NTR | 

Frag. 2. ] guntow enTR[ 

a V. Bell in JHS. xxviii. ror ff.: and here, General 
Introd., § 2. 

Ὁ The mutual relations of the terms tous and νομός have yet 
to be adequately examined. From its original geographical 
meaning, tows came to have an ecclesiastical use (=rapoukia 
in Can. Afos?.) and in this later sense is found more frequently 
than in the older (οὐ Amélineau, Géogr., p. xxxiv). There is 
evidence still of the vaguer use, where τοῦς indicates a district 

corresponding neither to the political nome nor (so far as our 
meagre sources show) to the ecclesiastical see; 6. g. Busiris in 
the Sa‘td (in a Balaizah fragm.), Pwaab (Br. Mus. no. 394), 
Primide (7. 375, of Revillout, Aces ror mpasertH, ? Πυ- 
papides), Rarely it = adjacent territory (Rylands Cat, 
p. 171 π., Zréadon 310 935). Contrast between πόλις and 
tow is frequent in legal texts (e.g. Revillout, 7c. 80, Rev. 
égypt. i. 102, Aeg. Z, Xxix. 5). 
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PAPYRUS 1602. 
Or. 6230 (26). 14x 5 in. 

HIS scrap is printed merely because it preserves a place-name, 

πτι]496 Taoy~NopHce | 

known from other sources ἃ, 

a V.N. de G. Davies, Derr el-Gebrdéwi ii, pl. xxix, no. 3, 1. 14, taxoyeepuee. 

PAPYRUS 1603. 
Or. 6230 (60). 226 in. 

HE place-name in 1. 1 is curious and interesting. It occurs also in the catalogue of 

ΤΠ episcopal sees* and in a private letter, presumably from Shmfin>. In the former it 

appears to be equated with the Sbeht (Apollinopolis Parva’), some 8 miles N. of Jkéw. 

The name has presumably some relation to that of the neighbouring Tkéw (Kau). The 

gender of nag may perhaps be explained as due to the ellipse of a feminine word. Cf the 

parallel form tRagweem?, The amir presiding there (ἐπικείμενος) is mentioned. 

elMoyiite ONTRHAQKWOY οὐτί | Ajeetpa ayuo πεπιβιέθεπος OHTA eTiaeeeay | JH. πα πε. 

iL... poe Quit ; 

® Amélineau, Géogr. 573, where one may read sis Wagan. ς V. Petrie’s Gizeh and Rifeh, p. 39. 
The MS. Curzon 148, p. poh 7o., has οὐξνο, Or. 1325, 258 ὁ ἃ Mus. Guimel xvii. 132 (ste) = Zoega 76 and Revillout, 
is unpointed. Actes go. Also perhaps |Kag chegrt, in a Balaizah fragment. 

b Br. Mus. no. 1121. 

PAPYRUS 1604. 
Or. 6230 (70). 3x6 in. 

ROM a document addressed to the governor by inhabitants of the ἐποίκιον of Parob 

MITROSL0C ἃ, 

] Porhasesewit aeitnoces[a | merornsom nmapob IITRORLOC n[ | Majnesocroc Aotoc τοι 

πιχοεῖς NanleyepHaswc | je[jafog] [π|π[ο]ε[τς m)x[ypre 

a V.1419, 171. Not improbably the place Παροβ κω], found repeatedly in a Balaizah fragment. 

PAPYRUS 1605. 
Or. 6225 (3). 22x 62 in. 

ROM a declaration (ὅμολ.), worth printing only as showing the rare name Patér, which 

may be a form of Apa Tér®. 

τε sanmtaTHp THcTOT eTIgoszoAorta | MIH]pe sn ὃ J atcgalr gapooy] sie | 

a V. Journ. Theol. Stud. 1909, 461. 

IV. 3 T 
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PAPYRUS 1606. 
Or. 6230 (29). 4% 43 ἴῃ. 

ROM a document relating here to shipping, since the otherwise unknown word Aoyhore 

ΕΗ occurs, which it is permissible to compare with the λουφοιω(ν)ὴ of 1836. The words 

here seem to relate to the building of these ships. Ahmed ibn Abd (szc) Ha..... is mentioned. 

Perhaps he too may be found in 1886, as Muhammad Ὁ. Abi Habibah. ( 1515. 

JMeAoyhore eycaerive | JAgaeHT mMMNEr ἀπὸ gal | ejycas(onT] Tenoy oy{[it | 

PAPYRUS 1607. 
Or. 6230 (92). 2Χ 4} in. 

SMALL scrap, of interest only as giving an example of the rare and, so far, unexplained 
word wadsoy ἃ. 

JroAl | Ἱπαιδ του gossodoves |] epwam. semo.. i eats 

a V. Rylands Copt. no. 374, note. It is clearly a title of office or trade. 

PAPYRUS 1608.—a. Ὁ. 708. 
Or. 6230 (8). 5x93 in. 

HE beginning of a private document, addressed to Phoebammon, son of Onnophrius, by 
Γ the brothers Moses and Pépe, sons of John, whom we meet also in 1550. They make 

a statement (ὁμολογεῖν), but we cannot tell to what purpose. Nor is it possible to say whether 

the fragment belongs to 1550: the two might be from the opposite extremes of one papyrus, 

the appearance of which would not be the same throughout. 

[tem o]itoseats TOY πᾶτρος Rat ΤΟΎ yloy δὶ Toy atioy ππεγεεδτος THe ati[ac | 

em seomaar Tpraace+eyp fh Meyip vy wd?/ exrys [| [+ano]N sewycHe senmwne necnHy 

NeyHpHy NWe MMeeaRaplroc rwganMHe | ] EMTigxe NTSRWOY eENcoar MNdporhaseeewn MWe 

noyorolbp | (5) xarlp, sleTHJooaroA(orer | jenepo. [ | 

Verso. | . Μουσαιο" (space) 5 Πωπι αδελφ av™ vw? Iwavvo” yap’. 

PAPYRUS 1609. 
Or. 6230 (6). 3Χ 5 in. 

ROM a document, the wording of which recalls certain phrases in 1540, 1589. 

Ἰπρος meooc ...e7[ | grwoy gaeooc ehor [ | -eplacpont aeitowey mee eqfcHo | Aaay 

N|CENHcrc Wore gamsgwec δ] 

4. τεέπηςις = κίνησις. Cf 1540. 
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PAPYRUS 1610.—a.p. 709. 
Or. 6211. 1 ft. οἱ in. x 8 in. 

ECLARATION (é6pod.) addressed to Kurrah, through the pagarch, Basil. It is one 
of the few private documents in the series, having no relation to taxation, naval 

service or other matters usually occupying the writers. Its form is that of an indemnification 
of the authorities in the event of any subsequent claims being raised regarding certain property, 

stolen from the writers and found in a neighbour's house. It might indeed be doubted whether 

such a document would in reality reach the governor: whether his name is not introduced as 

a mere formality. The /acunae, often of uncertain length, leave much of the narrative obscure. 

Just half of the papyrus appears to be missing on the right side. 

Frag. 1. ew owopfare  εἐλεημίωνος | mol [oeyJl | ove ἐστιν [0s | Malper | “}} uw) 
OAS By [xl | ABSedALa [συμβ[ουλος 

+eM OMoseaTl Toy πᾶτρος Har TOY yloy πίδι Toy atioy MmNeyseatoc THe atiac 

Zwortosoy] | oreooycroy en seonalar Tpraaoce | + aon swQaNNHe MWe MMeaeaKaproc πετρίω- 

WIOC AUMAKOYCTINA TWeepe mrepHeesac] | [Tec]oreee NeyceTASIoe NpwssMacooyn gNTMEasac 

NTHOMH NTSKWoY senecporhaseeewm mye i]/(5)[KRyplanjoc MpwsenTwu mor mtooy exujoo[n 

git ἢ encgas M]|[Ma]Heeocroc λοόοῦος HTO! πιχοεῖς NManey[tpHaewe KOppa ΟΎὝΠερ- 

yectatoc neyeehoyAoc] | [grTooTTH}y TIE MTOTIN Men™ πποεῖς MRYp, HlacrAsoc gaenoywuy 

s2TInoyTe THAAG/] | [Ayo THtatalpX NTROSH MOOT ΒΟΥ SLNN[ECEMOIRION ATW seititec- 

Nearac Narpe] | [seTigojeroAower aseemeian eyntan gil | (10) [- - - 2.6... -- Je MOYWT 

Masooyn ayo/ 

Frag. 2. Mpowe NcneyH Neay ΔΎΩ sentTacujHpe [taeay | eMacgooyn NToc ceyH Tape- 

TeTnbite eTsn[woy [ΗΕ SeAeNTACKEyH ssasay acepowte [| anpuwsemacooyn εἴθε xeacttwT 

ayhuor [ | (15) NINTayonNTY THPY NckeyH Nom ayo nf | TecNwcie NHTM eaTeTITHOOY 

ereTitagiite [ | 

Frag. 3. NMleckaTaTIXE Nar oyae THooy puwse(e] τα... [ | NUIME εἰ NHTM QaTecotaee 

TisseIte ATETH[ | NTOTH seMoNRareAeyeepoc MaTsKwoyre | | (20) NMagooyn aTeTIhwoR emeea 

eTepeneck(eyH NOHTY atTeTNaNTOY | gtoycon ateTHceemt Meyenhenton es] | nTxRWoy 

aenntanacoooyit O MasnTpe epooy [ | Tecorese TAcTORe ehoA δόπὼτ ATeTHTAl | ATETHANA- 

AIACY “νος Man προς Teose agit | (25) TeNoy OYN τπροφεολοῦι aeelc MNCKEYH [ayer 

eTooTn [ἐφ ητίοὙ senneujsaecgose cer chor gamsowy [ ὃ RAS τοῦ] ὅλῃ πότε τρόποι 

ἐνλε seitcanaspoc ites [| Mpocwnon πώτηπε crac ὅποι esac ππιπηρε [erae | φολος εἰπν 

egoym epon exae eqrcahorA season [| (30) asaahtace mooAon, Nioyh ayw TeTIQ oae(oAoTeEIa 

Wwe eccaront ecosecoss] | ayw eciegry githeharwese Mier οὐδε. Mise eEvyitasecbaiize 

assvoc] | EQHTY Eeywps oy Manseocroc Aotoc grTNTeTITE|M™ NaxoeIc AlceeMt TIQOLLOAOTEIA] | 

NHTM ENCTOINEL Epoc ENKINAYyHEye NHT[N seiTitoyMoctacic THPc] | προς θὲ NTANWHpIicgar 

aAYsltoyit agoseoAo(wer + | (35) + MAMIE MacKEYH AMOR τωραῦπης MeTUApcgas | 

/ OY WITH Corse NOYHPT / WOSsHT MWROYT MN] 

/ brooy NaAagaseapit / oyhatass [ 

18. Or πιίῃᾳιπε. The word has been altered. 

TSS 
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/ oyertauire / OYGOATE* oyaal 

/ OYROYS MKARLICH ROY! WHpe /oyepwoncorese πη 

(40) /oytpas ποοουτ OYROY! seopcrRe| 

/ OYHROY! MNcapo EcakHo NETTES 

sic 
Hal AE σώσετε NAacKeyH anon corhaeeeew[ πίπηρε RYPiaKoc] 

oymaAdAimm gooyT 

NAINE NOY QWOT ANOK AKOYcTINA TWeepe N[lepHaesac] 

(45) OYWTHH comee noywhuy 

+ ANON IWOANNAC MyeTpwittoc sencporhasewn [MYNRYypIanKoc senanoyeriia] | Tueepe 

MiepHagiac Tecolaee MEyCTASIOC NETUJpMcgar THc[TOINXeE! EeTIQOALOAOTEIA πρὸς TecGoae +] | 

AMOK PIA? MUiMieeanapioc aeHta MTAyMApaRadrler aeaeor arcoar gapwoy seaseyntoer +] | 

τ ἄπο aAltapeac mepe AYO TIQHTOY NWH NMATHpsso[yTe TIO NeenTpe eTIQoseoAotra] | 

(50) προς Tteccose + | +ANOK TEWPTIO’ MH Malromycroc TIO NeenTpe eTIQOLeoAOTTIa] [πρὸς 

TECGO*e+ + ANOK Neswous πέπρὸ THO NeenTpe eTIQCaeoAOTIA πρὸς Teccose+] | + anton 

lice NWH iiieeanaptoc ὕτατορ npssmacooyne [| + aon rAo® Mujittiaeanaproc aeanape 

TIO φπτρὲ eTIQOEakOAOTIA προς Teccose + | | 

(55) +e ἐμου Θεοδωρου συνῇ συμβολ[εογρ, eyp/ +++ | 

44. It is impossible to say whether there was more in the lacuna than is here given. 
51. asomycsoc probable; cf 1594, 24, 1573, 34, etc. 

Verso of frag. τ. |... Axovorw® Ovy" Tepeut yap Evor® 5 Φοιβ΄ Kvprax’/ | xa]p οικουσκεβη 

evpy’ ev" οἰκο" Levy amo Πακαυνὶ eyp Θ΄ Kl | v°/ ἡ 

‘In the name of the Father etc. We, John, son of the late (uax.) Petr[onius, and 

Augustina, daughter of Jeremias,] wife of Eustathius, natives of Pagowne, in the Fie[lds 

(πεδιάς «γ΄. 8) of the village Jkéw, and Phoebammoén, son of Cyria]cus, native of the nome 

of Psoi (Ptolemais), dwelling to-day [in..... , we write unto the] δημόσιος λόγος, namely 

(nrov) our lord, the all-[famous (πανεύφημος) Kurrah, most eminent (ὑπερφυέστατος) governor 

(σύμβουλος), through] you, most glorious (ἐνδοξότατος) lord, master (κῦρις) Basil, by God’s 

will zd/ustvzus and pagar|ch of this same village (κώμη) Jkéw, with [its farmsteads (ἐποίκιον) 

and its fields (πεδιάς). Greeting (χαῖρε. We do de]clare (ὁμολογεῖν) that, seeing (ἐπειδή) 

we possess certain..... this same [ἐποίκιον (9) " of] Pagowne..... 

Frag. 2. ] have® plenty of chattels (σκευή) and she hath no child,..... her, Seué, to (?) 
Pagowne, that you would bring her to Jk6w..... , or (ἢ) that she (9) hath no chattels 

(ox.). And she was afraid..... and the men of Pagowne learnt that she had fled, and they 

iGo a all of the chattels (ox.) that were found were ours and..... the list (γνῶσις) to 
you, when you had sent, seeking..... 

Frag. 3. 1 she neither accepted (? καταδέχεσθαι) them4, nor (οὐδέ) sent (Ὁ) ἃ man..... 

request reached you, concerning the aforesaid woman, and you did..... , you and other 

a V. 1427, 12, note, 1614, note. ἃ Or ‘agreed thereunto’, reading mar. The verb is a 
Ὁ The visible traces do not recommend this reading. rare one, but I see no alternative. C/ the form gynmonexe 
© Or ‘{she] hath’. in 1576. 
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freemen (ἐλεύθερος) of Jkéw..... Pagowne, and you went to the place where the chattels 

(σκ.) were [and you found them] all together, and you drew up their inventory ((uBevrov) which 

ae men] of ᾿Κὸν and those of Pagowne being witnesses thereto..... the woman has turned 

away (3) 9 and fled; and you did..... you delivered it (?) over (ἀναδιδόναι) to us, in accordance 

with (πρός) the authority of..... $ Now therefore (οὖν) we declare (ὁμολ.) saying, Lo, our 

chattels (cx.) [have been received by us... . . among them (ἢ ); for (?) we shall not be able to go 

to law regarding this matter..... in any way at all (καθ᾽ οἷον δή ποτε τρόπον). But if (εἰ δέ) 

after any (lapse of) time (καιρός) [we should sue you or any] representative (πρόσωπον) of 

yours, whether (εἴτε) we or (εἴτε) our children [or (etre)... .. whatsoever (ὅλως), related to us (or 

(εἴτε) outside our (family), [we are prepared to pay a fine of] 36 gold soidz; and (we agree) that 

this declaration (ὁμ[ λογία) shall be established (?), authoritative] and valid (ἰσχύειν) with every 

confirmation (βεβαίωσις), in every place [where it may be displayed (ἐμφανίζειν). For an 
assurance therefore (οὖν) unto the Syp. λόγος, through your [most glorious (ἐνδοξ.) lordship, we 

have drawn up this declaration (suod.)] for you, assenting (στοιχεῖν) thereunto and being liable 

(κινδυνεύειν) unto you [with all our property (ὑπόστασις), even as (πρός) we did first write. We 

have been questioned and have made declaration (ὁμολογεῖν). 
These are my chattels (ox.), I, John, that did first write :—a woman’s robe of rose-colour, 

4 napkins (ἀλλαξιμάριον Ἀ), a cloth (σινδόνιον), a boy’s small shirt (καμάσιον), a man’s turban 

(? φακιόλιον ἢ, a small..... , filled with... .. 102 Stra 5. «mic , a towel (ἀξ hand-wiper), a knife, 

ak. , 2 womans cloak of ..... 8 5511 sss. k 

And (δέ) these are my chattels (ox.), I, Phoebammén, son of Cyriacus:—a man’s cloak 

(πάλλιον). 

These too are mine, I, Augustina, daughter of Jeremias :—a woman’s white robe.’ 

The 3 illiterate authors then sign their agreement (στοιχεῖν) by means of the scribe, 

Philotheus, son of Mena, and are followed by 3 witnesses. 

e Reading xotc. But even so the lacuna leaves the i? For bagape. Γ΄. Lemm, AZ. Kopt. Stud, no. liii. 
exact meaning obscure. two ehoXN (Zoega 281, Rylands ἡ Sdpov, a broom, seems unlikely. The second word 
no. 94, fol. 1) is to ‘affix (a public notice’). recalls Rylands NO. 243, εττε. 

f The inventory. & Or ‘the inventory’ here? k Μαρσίπιον “ purse’ seems phonetically inadmissible. 
h Κι Rylands no. 246. Μορσική = ἡ ivdixy, given by Hesychius, scarcely helps us. 

PAPYRUS 1611.—a.pD. 710(?). 

Or. 6230 (53, 58). Three fragments, the larger 5 x 63 in. 

DECLARATORY settlement (διαλυτικὴ ὁμολ. 8) made by..... (p/ur.), who appear to 

exonerate a woman (I. 2) from a charge as to the (wrongful?) possession of money. If 

frag. 1 could be proved part of the text, we should learn that the woman was Maria, widow 

of Mark. 

Frag. 1. Protocol ram I wre | ove εἶστιν | Ma[per | 

Frag. 2. ΠΟ ΤῊΝ ἢ “QoXon, mitoyh mel | ] seayomt Aaay Newe πτὶ | τε Mar Tito 

ἃ Tf 1, 6 be rightly read. One might read διαμαρτυρία, as in 1627. 
2. ὅτπε thus with mca-, Can. Athan. pp. 88, 99. 
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aenTpe aef πίποεις παι neysshoyAoc er ae nl | (5) soole ξεδσιν Aaay Mapa myeeinT- 

wasnt wo9O0A0K,  ποολου, ππογὸ NMpoctixewn ayo Teasra[AYTIRH QoseoAorta | git}be- 

harwe M82 [ 

Frag. 3. Jv ece[ | aeitjeanar tyson emenpreea see[ | (10) Mapa MresTwaseit πὸ CAO, 

προς ec πἴτ | JeesrTpe ssasooy ersetTo chor ππηίογτε | φω]ὸ ΔΎΞΠΟΥΝ aigose[oAores + 

Verso of frag. τ. Jyap τὸ v? ty ευρη παρ᾽ Mapia] | γ" τοῦ wax / Mapko” yp p Pap? κῃ | °/y + 

5. Probably ‘ But if ever any one shall venture to say that anything hath been found besides (παρά) these 18 solid7,... 
9. Som should be cnn. 

PAPYRUS 1612.—a.D. 709. 
Or. 6230 (61). 33x 72 in. 

ROM the opening of a declaration (6mod.), dated in the 7th Indiction. 

Rall Toy yloy Kar Toy atioy NWneyseaToc THe atiac Fworloroy | osscoycerjoy ent 

ssonaar Tpraaocc + eyp αὶ Bap? xl wd°/ εβδομὴς + | τιφοφεολοίπεια. Tiicaeine sse2oc ΔΎΩ 
ΤΟΝ asesoc ehoA anezocy_a® | ywpic] Asay πρῶτε οτοῦδ. orbra granacKH granaTH 

[QicyNapnalcH OMepicpacH orioserseo sires 

a An unpublished fragment has tmxon ssarzoc ehoN οπογωΐπο ehoX (or perhaps groywps). 

PAPYRUS 1613. 
Or. 6225 (5). 62x 6} in. 

ROM the beginning of a declaration (ὁμολογεῖν), addressed by Shenoute to the governor 

‘Abd allah b. “Abd al-Malik, through the pagarch Epimachus, the predecessor of Basil. 

+et onoseaT! TOY Matpoc Rar Toy yre [| Rar os2ooycroy [| + anon [wWerjoyTe πίε 

Wy[seanaproc | ercgar MManssocroc Afowoc | (5) ahaeAa..s..ay [| ΠΕΎΡ, ἐπιδεδόχος 

TANG, ayw [Macap*™ | ΔΎΩ senneymeatac yaip, seTIQ oas[oAorer 

5. It does not seem possible to read muye (wyHpe) mahaeNareder. 

PAPYRUS 1614.—a.p. 708. 
Or. 6230 (93). 42x 62 in. 

ROM a document addressed by inhabitants of Pagowne, ‘in the Fields (πεδιάς 8) of the 

village Jkéw’, to the governor—the year of writing indicates ‘Abd allah—through the 

_® Here exceptionally in the singular. Pagowne, then, is a dependency or suburb of Jkéw, in geographical conditions 
similar to those of the Two Fields etc. Similarly in 1565. 
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pagarch, here called Apa Epimachus”. L. 3 contained the name of the nome in which Jkéw 

was situated, but it is unfortunately lost. 

im gejRTHe + | NWitMseanlaproc Neswuy settecoawcioc Muimeeanapiioc | mpasita- 

Go|oyNe ONTMearac NMITiexe NTSRWoY Tow Ϊ QITOOTT|HNYTN WenToZo™ masoerc 

ΠΕΥΡ ama emseeayxoc | (5) NTsKwWloy seititechore aeititecenHeron [ 

b A strange addition to this name. No Saint Epimachus ὃ. Rossi, Papzr?,i, v, 41, and Synax., 14th Pachons.) Nor is 
is on a level of popularity with those (Victor, Mena, Cyrus, there reason to suppose this pagarch to have been an eccle- 
Colluthus) whose names are frequently so closely combined  siastic. We must have here an instance (very rare outside 
with ‘ Apa’ as to form but one, whereof the pagarch mentioned the Acta Martyrum) of the purely honorific employment of 
by Bell, JHS. xxviii. 101, isaninstance. (For the martyr Ep. _ the title. 

PAPYRUS 1615. 

Or. 6224 (9). 12x 22 in. 

ΕἾΝ the beginning of a document, whereof the κοινότης of ‘ the men of the North’ are the 

authors ἃ. 

Je NeTHNcoytore aim Mcgar 9 .[ | δίπους τποιπώτης THPc NepaschHT [ 

a V. 1619. 

PAPYRUS 1616. 

Or. 6230 (94). 2x3 in. 

Bern a document the authors of which are officials—one is bmodéxrns—of the ἐποίκιον 

of Pklantow, in Greek called Bounoi. 

ΠΟΎΪΠΟΣ senprAloF | mepwselmenomson MRAaN[TOOY 

a V. 1558, recto, 31, 1586. 

PAPYRUS 1617. 

Or. 6230 (95). 32x πὲ in. 

ΕἾΝ a document addressed to Kurrah, the governor. Its only interest lies in the 

names of its authors. 

eycelbroc sencspe πὶ ingyjertieeaK, asHita Trace [| Woo] ONTRWLH NOYHT BRWLOY | 

NanjeyHeewe Rop[pa 
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PAPYRUS 1618. 

Or. 6228 (8). 5x8 in. 

ROM the signatures of authors and witnesses to a document, termed a λόγος, ‘account.’ 

No other document here is so designated. 

ctor] endo" προς Teysose ayo TH | ale epwarnreriteatTasoerc ge | |MpocTseewit Mrs 

epereritestt|[soere ? | (5) ] seitaciastjactoc semana x|[ypoc ὃ ] ssTROCTAITHTIOC 

ταστοῖ emtyAo" προς Teysore δύω TiQO|[xeoAocs se ὃ JM ϑαεπίλος Mapa MennTaneTor 

epoy +amtapeac | alyzsooc Epor ascgar QaApooy ΔΎΩ TIcTOY QwwT+ 

2. ‘But if your lordship shall find [that we have..... , beyond (παρά) that whereunto we have assented ’ (στοιχεῖν). 

we are ready to submit to any] fine which your lordship etc.’ 8. One might fill the gap with πρὸ ΔΎΩ noncoy ; but the 

7. ‘And we de[clare that we have not..... Jin this account, hand is not like that in 1621. 

PAPYRUS 1619.—a.D. 710. 

Or. 6226 (8). 6in.x1 ft. 2 in. 

ECLARATION (ὅμολ.), the extant phrases whereof do not allow of its purport being 

recognized. The appended list of authors’ and witnesses’ names contains two natives 

of Pma sabés2, a place named in a Balaizah fragment, and one from ‘the North»’. 

MTIposeite TAY @ I>, ey[ | oyMocpahH πτεγστς epl | +eyp αὶ Emd ὃ v°/ θ- 1 | mee eccng 

Waeoc+ +alon cTe[........] MWe N[Mmaelanapy aa ΒΎΡΙ MpsecpHT TIcTO! eTI9 Oe20AoTeIa 

lee echo assoc | (5) + ANOR QWPCINce Mane MWitaeaKkap, cipe NTaTIQOKeoAOT[era owe 

QiTooT] | +anon AIRTWP πιυππεοδπδριος MeTpe Mamaea cahe seef........ TIQOSeoAoTIA 

Mee EcHo «τος | +aNoOR seapH, πιαπύμοτε Mpaechopaeoc Mieea ποδιῦης Tio MeeHTpe + | + alton 

ama RAAYTE Malle ieea cabHe Tio NaeHTpe + 

® So twice; Pma nsabés once. Once it is ‘the port τόπος of Syr, in 1419, 292, or the γήδιον of the same name, 
(ὅρμος) of P.’ 26. 483, 800. 

b VY, 1615. This may probably be compared with the 4. eve]: very unlike ctedatoc. 

PAPYRUS 1620. 

Or. 6226 (2), 6229 (3). 1 ft. 43 in. x1 ft. 12 in. 

ROM a petitionary declaration (παρακλητικὴ ὅμολ. or παρακλητικον), whereof only the 

final clause and the signatures are extant. They are all apparently those of the 

authors of the deed, since all use the verb στοιχεῖν. The γνῶσις appended to the signatures 

does not show them all, as its first column out of 5 is lost. It originally contained 23 

names (ov? xy.). The names are (in the order of their appearance) : 

asockopoc son of scaan, aeamace son of skanape, rwasmoy (5220) son of oshasesewnt, 

tepHaeiac son of ecoawpoc, wane son of ecoawpoc, e€oaocioc son of Icaan, brRTWpP son of 
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Gassoya (Τζαμουλ), oHAsac son of rAcecoc,..... son of gepoyws, NaydAoc son of φιίλοθεος, 

τόσος son of ecoawpoc, ὑϊβτωρ son οἵ eeoaccioc, Fewptroc son of emsaeagoc, τωδιτον (520) 

son of ssacsac, frnTwp son of eMmeayxoc, aeanaproc son of the preceding, asHma son of 
TRWALHC, MAROY!S son of ..... , YwcHe son of HinTwWP, aitapeac son of εἰαϑωπ. 

PAPYRUS 1621. 
Or. 6230 (96). 5 x 58 in. 

IGNATURES of (authors? and) witnesses, with the subscription of a scribe Macrinus (?), 

S not found elsewhere. 

+alon Cewptyfoc] πα | +anmon eTenrac MWieaKaproc GaleeoyA | ποι attapeac 

Ips ayw MOHToY TIO Maen[Tpe | +anon ocoaocroc myn | (5) προς Teccose + | 

+6. euov Maxp..[ 

PAPYRUS 1622. 
Or. 6230 (97). 75 53 in. 

ea of witnesses from a petitionary undertaking (παρακλητικὴ ὅμολ.), showing some 

uncommon names and remarkable confusion of the letters A and p. 

Je Nupimteranaps(oc | mjeAX amp  ayw pycoyaseento[e | gossjodorera πρὸς tehgose + 

+alion | Πωδίτηῆς παιμπ]οιΆοοςε THeTor enm[aparnAntinon | (5) Me]Mmp® muyitaeanap, 

ewseac nTaymada(Rader | ]+(alitom rdw? mye ππαρδδριος nayAloc | mMma]parpeTiRosn 

€TW Bee [τος nv[ay]napanape Meer arercgar [Qapwoy | Jc πυμπενδβαρῦ, Mente 

TicT[or | (10) 1 seanape nymhraTwp mrad 

PAPYRUS 1623. 
Or. 6230 (98). 22x8in. 

ROM the end of a declaration, here called παρακλητικὴ ἐγγυητικὴ Sneha It shows 

only the authors’ names. 

IWC NWH MeoycHe setaayerT MYH πειωρ δίππης |] eTITAPARAHTINA goassoXforsa | 

Taparjare seor aicgalr gaplooy xmesrayitor ΔΎΩ TIcTEX Ee... 6 τ 6 [ | ] TreTH ex emtmapa- 

RAATIBA eC(CHTY | 

PAPYRUS 1624. 
Or. 6230 (64). 6} x 27 in. 

Fe the end of a document, showing the declaration of responsibility in unusual 

phraseology. 

πδογωμῃ semantic senrampogasplecie | jer πὸ Ὑποσρδιθεῖγςε [ρὲ ayo eTpahehatoy 

nak [ | Mpoct}aewit semThehaswere [ | (5) 1 πέτητας semmteTHae ait {19 Warmaromt WanmTacwk 

[|] + +anon cewptioc [ 

IV. 3. ἢ 
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PAPYRUS 1625. 
Or. 6230 (69). 43x 7in. 

AMES of 6 (or more) authors of a document, written in the month Phamenoth, year? 

They reside in the Two Fields. 

]eyp αὶ Gap[? | πποῖγε mungepasaw aemoyepusenfoyge | ] senmjenoyte semaeamacioc 

MUINporKo[ys | ] aertoepeeaw senKodAoY παρὰ | (5) πρὶ mpsercritre more st 

PAPYRUS 1626. 
Or. 6230(99). 4x 6} in. 

ROM the witness list to a petitionary undertaking (παρακλητικὴ dpod.). It contains the 

name of Pnei, the author of 1521. 

Jace nahpagase aenoepeeaw mye δ] | lwo semen muyicewptroc mAawane [ | ἠωρ διππης 

Tryiahpag[ase | TIMApARAAMTIRA QoseoAforia 

1. lsxe: apparently not πε. 

PAPYRUS 1627. 
Or. 6230 (100). 23x 43 in. 

RR a protest (διαμαρτυρία 3), showing only the names of witnesses. 

TIWe MMeaKaplioc altapeac Tio MareTpe eferaaeal | Meeanalp? πδλδπηςε Tio MeenTpE 

εἴη | Jama 7 TIO MaenTpe eTITIARAp[Ty pia 

@ Recurs in vol. ii of this Catal., p. 328, and in BGU. 669 vo. This word may suggest itself too in 1611; but there is 

nothing to prove connexion between the fragments. 

PAPYRUS 1628. 
Or. 6230 (101). 3Χ 52 in. 

FRAGMENT from the signatures to a document. Its importance lies in the statement 

of two witnesses that, though natives of Jkéw, they chance (κατὰ εὐκαιρίαν 3) now to be 

in Babylon, which implies that the document had been written at the capital and sent to Jkéw. 

Cf. 1594. 
JTSRWOY Rata eyRaipra esombahiyAws | mpoc TlamTHere mMmeTcaemte asavoc +| Tx]ROoy 

RATA eyRaipia exo nbab/yAorn 

a Recurs in the Apophthegmata, Zoega 335. 
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PAPYRUS 1629. 
Or. 6230 (102). 25% 32 in. 

ROM a list of witnesses. It is given here on account of the unknown name Jani® (or Jans) 
which occurs. 

Ti}wWe Msans Tio MaeeTpe + | seeTp]e eTIQoaeoAotIaA πρὸς δὲ eccHo seaeoc + 

a os Apa Jiané stan seems to be the hero of a narrative in Paris 129", 94 (kindly verified by M. H. Guérin). 
1. Or πὰπς. 

PAPYRUS 1680. 
Or. 6226 (16). 43x 43 in. 

| δηνννν the witness-list to a declaration (ὁμολ.), worth printing only on account of its last 

word, which shows confusion of the letters 6 and =. 

TecAalX, NMIpe Tio neentpe ...[ | sejentTpe aTerQoxewAwtra mpole | ] προς ee nrat- 

cWTse OITITeTceenie | Joy Tro meenTpe eTigosezoAorra | | ? |] + amok ama ΒΎΡι 

T | gloseoAoria προς Tecsoles 

PAPYRUS 1681.—a. Ὁ. 710-711 (?). 

Or. 6230 (43, 44, 45, 55). Six fragments, partly joining one another; together about 

92 in.x 2 ft. The MS. consisted of folded leaves and was in book form, in a papyrus cover, 

small pieces of which, and of the papyrus ribbon threading it, were extant before the fragments 

were placed under glass. The script is probably that of one hand throughout. The original 

lengths of the imperfect lines being uncertain, it is impossible to say how many letters are 

lacking in the lacunae. 

REGISTER of property of various kinds (vineyards, date-palms, implements and vessels 

of metal, clothing, corn and other edible provisions), drawn up perhaps by the προεστώς 

Jacob (recto, |. 1) and put in charge of the Japa Phoebammon, προεστώς of the τόπος (col. 9, 

verso). Many of the terms used are interesting, but many too are obscure. The list is 

dated in the 9th Indiction. What the relation of the Greek lines (col. 2, ll. 1-4) is to the 

rest, it is difficult to say. 

Recto (—). 

Col. 1. 

ON NTansnTY ost Jae orTitianwh [π]επροδοτῦ ye “II” a ιδ΄ θ 

Aacic gniecita . .[ JHRE semmecaepHT seimecThH. eemmecnHA πϑεπιπε 

MHWT οτοος [ ] εὐ πτες]σολεσ ehor 

oygasatter ager [ ] oy se πύδρὼτ 

8.1 had Mr. Bell’s help in reading these. 

3 2 
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(5) ογβδιπόϑθηπε πὶ 

WOLkHT ππόδληῆρο. [ 

OYOERIATHPIH Ml. - - | 

(το) [.]. Noepaeeport mth[ertsme] 

Col. 2. 

τοῦ Neoxt 

Tace sic 
] Tatoy seaheyer ἃ πῶ δες 

ἹἸεργεγυπλερε citfay] ΘΊΙΟΟΎῪ ail... Je 
sic 90 

oyntog [NJAog Te πο... .] 

[oy]RoyS NOTEAOMAHT WHKEITOM oy]. . “τοίλης smhem[r}me 

[c]irre MRAROYH[. MooseHT [.....] mQoseHT Ml... +s] 

apm apo” a x” τοῦ 5 χαν.] λακου a opy[ 

φοινικῦ" axap™ ιβ Bor? pavpo” a 
τοῦ Kapoope 

[ 
[ 

(5) OYWHS NTETPANXWPoN ποτρεδβοιτεῖδ eqReA [ 

cnay ποῖ. . «Ὁ |NaoyTaqTe Oisoy Ty 

1 line erased 

cnay Mal. joy imRasee OY PHA seen 

OYOARH eefttoyalRerc MG. ]50 45. oycosel 

(Io) oygerAgerr noheAole εῇσολσ' 

Verso (ἢ). 
Coys 

oycoseape[ 

seHiTcauye [ 
assabtagte [ 

WosenT spel 
(5) cawey περί τοῦ 

woeete it[...Je NoHAL 

wort. .] onTepmocent 

Raico[... jee. A itope ποοογύο 

cw Nparere 

ΠΟ [itjesteea [ἸΠ Δ ΠΗΡ[Οο] 

Weeoyite πτηῦε θὲ eyo πάθος 

ΔΎ τε ὲ NEPTOL] ἐσογο seit. - 

ΟὙΘἍ[οο]σ ε NTIOL 

aunt αἱ 
5 (col. 1). tasoy: on this method of numeration v. 1586, 

note. 

2 (col. 2). Mr. Bell would read ὄργον, referring to 1419, 
1329, note, which suggests that the word indicates a tax on 
agricultural implements, parallel here to that on vine-land. 
But below, col. 5, 1. 3, oprwst looks like a vessel or measure. 

3. For rwpapiov? (Bell). 

7. Kn/- κὃ [ 

Ἰ πομαρι app [ 
] = μικρο" a [ 
Jom sere . Hb [ 

] oyoose egal... . JH eq... jut 

] eynte nage i. .]. soy citay 

selitesaccawey [itjbrite eyTs πᾶρπος ὁ π- 

TOLLAPION Les ore 

Jeette ecooden[. .eycopen. ode Qaawit- 

TIpHe NITGoss 

[NTaTIeean]. .] semoyakeic MEMALHP| </ 

ehoA senoyero NQC0y 

Col. 4. 

] emay Neptoey stass[p 

|cassoy ssHTcaw(e 
Jocauyye παὶ , 

] WoseTe maexsagT [ 

] SSHTWOseTe περ Τοῦ 

] oyoHAe πποεῖα 

J oyTpe ππογοί 
Ἰς Marage Hope πὶ 
jasantoare mal 

Ἰασολτε NTL 

]. -NGAO[S 

7. « oer Ἐπ .} 

9. S|. j¢osx: missing letter probably s, p or A. 
eco@oNen: one suspects ecooNes. 
emt.oXe: possibly eNooXe. 

8 (col. 3). The line ends thus. For final ο, perhaps e. 
9. Or masaere. 
το. Instead of final [oc], perhaps nothing. 
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Col. 5. 

]eyintre some] ihemewnHy 

J QYAaR®, WoseHT πόρσω Mastp 

] QasH MepTod πὸ .ee07 
(5) |. for asitey tT |e] ποῖπε 

1 Wasoyne Naoadec Neeagaie 

1 cnay σ᾿] ΟΥ̓Ὰ smugl...- jare 

]-epHe cooy εἰηῦτ eseennT τί. - Joe 

] RaITIe Nleejancare 

] oyRage. .om πα! . « «1 

] φονηίπε .. . |RAee 

] 
] 

(το) 

oyit.[.. JReyT. RA 

( ο]. ἡ. 

WOLkHT ΠΠΟΔΗΡΓ τ 9 Δ ἸΒ ΠΉΟΤΗΙ 

oyroys Ἄδπδπη [ithapo)r 

oywmoypHr 
oyTperbara . [ 

(5) oyetaypoc [ 
cooy Noywie 

oycrhe [ 

oy AAKHNT πτήολθε 

(10) [-.- “τ. Ἰετε [ΠΛΟΟῪ 
1 wAooy ππδίλδιοι 

cnay Noyooe 

oyRoy: nhawoyp 

cHay NKOpag ἀπ} egpar 

(5) oyssancent 
Oy ceeres 

Wire ποοοώπε 

oycopte [ 

ογεοτο [ 

(10) ογφολοί 

ἡ (col. 5). Perhaps jate. 
12,end. Apparently not τικη. 
7 (col. 6). Perhaps acxoyfatN. 

Col. 6. 

OYZECT πολ ΗΓ 

ΟὙΒΟΎΣΞΟΥ πὐϊδηρὼτ intr πῆρ 

oyKoysoy NTS πῆρ 

eyure mma [glecT nhapwt 

OYRATHN περί. .1 sthestsrte 

Ose, KAINOS NecaelalTHpM MaTOAAac(ic] 

oyacnoyhatul. . -Thykaeeapa 

oyacort πε] 

WAL pM MWAT 

OY RELertastoc 

TIE NGooyNe 

TIE πον 

Verso (\). eyoatsry ermama Φοιῶὸς 

δ MpoecrT NITTOT[ Oc 

Three lines more, partly in steno- 

graphic script and almost wholly 

illegible. 

4 (col. 7). Letter after a has a tail. 
9. Perhaps nothing instead of [1]. 
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PAPYRUS 1682. 

Or. 6224 (30). 1ft.Zin.x5in. Fibres >. 

LIST (γνῶσις) showing expenses, it would seem, during a certain period. The Basil here 

in question is perhaps not the pagarch. Possibly he is the shipmaster of 1448, 2, 

1433, 49 etc. 

4+ Tech miTahacivAe wat sseeeo[cy] | Titay ec[cHR €OHT v?¢ | coshaseeewn moayon νὴ § | 

ROANOY πιὸ MaciooyT vy? 7 cap 1| (5) mMNay itraner epHe yp? y | προς! NTAZHeA ΠΙΠΟΡΠ 

ΠΟ giTooTy Muahoyp νὴ € | ομῦ om oSTooTYY NUjahoyp νὴ κ | ομῦ on grTooTY πϑδοῖλε 

aeitchothaseeewm meoayon v? 8 | mTarraacy meboshareeewm v? a | (10) QITOOTY INAeHita 

πογὰς vee | epedeac HyAag λοτα epor νὴ γΥ | grTooTY mhacrde v? ¢ | grTooTY τ (washed 

out) ὃ | mwracgat (T)acgtere asevoey v? 18 § (15) γι ν᾽ my 5 Kap LY ν 

‘The list (γνῶσις) of the (money) which Basil required :—At the time he was sailing north, 

6 solidi—Phoebammon, the servant, 4 so/—Colluthus, the notary, of Sidt, 3 sod. ? καμίσια.--- Δὲ 

the time when thou camest south », 3 sol——_In the matter of my fine (ζημία), the Ist time, through 

Shabour’, 5 sol—Likewise (ὁμοίως) again, through Shabour, 20 so/—Likewise (6p-) again, 

through Basil and Phoebammon, the servants, 12 so/——What I paid Phoebammon, 1 so/—(Paid) 

through Mena, the σύμμαχος, 5 sol— ? 3 s0/—(Paid) through Basil, 6 sod—(Paid) through 

? —What he required of my wife, 123 so/—Total (γίνεται), 83 sod. and 50 (?) pairs of 
καμιίσια. 

Verso. Remains of a letter (?), mostly illegible. 

1. Presumably for wyatt. Cat. nos. 1134, 1180 etc.). 
11. Unintelligible. Is Neac a name? The word Notas b Does this imply that the account was addressed, or 

perhaps for Nwsst. presented, to some one? Perhaps to Basil himself. 
_ ® @ayon only here in these texts. A purchased slave is ¢ Cf. the name wahoyA RKT. Ixi. Could they=Shapfr 
its usual meaning (Revillout, Acées o€, Krall in ALi/#h. v. 30, ysl? (though this in Coptic elsewhere is cahwp, eg. 
Zoega 538); but often merely expresses humility (Br. Mus. “Zoega 22). 

F.—LETTERS. 

PAPYRUS 1633. 

Or. 6222 (2). 42x 8 in. 

HE script of this fragment is clearly Theodore’s; perhaps it ought therefore to be classed 
rather with the official documents. It addresses the pagarch (v. the epithet ἐνδοξότατος) 

and relates to a former request for the granting of a pass (σιγίλλιον), allowing certain men 
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of Jkéw to go to ‘the χώρα... .. a’ The last two lines refer to the ‘ multitude of entreaties >’ 
(παράκλησις) that had been needed to obtain their desire, and to doubts or objections (μήπου 

dpa) that had been raised. 

poreTaRwoyNe aimtapanarer πτετπελος, | mrejrenceent circeAAm nay coyhuor 

eTeXwpal | |Tiome am oy goseT πρὸς meeoe nthe | senncalmpowe oym mMapandAncic 

nuTanaaly | (5)]- enl.......] meaeHmoy apa in 

a Perhaps for TeZWX wpa, as in 1512. 3. After oym, here and in next line, probably another n- 
> Cf. npwuye markasoNotra in the Jéme deeds, e.g.Aeg.Z. is to be read. 

1884, 154. 

PAPYRUS 1634. 

Or. 6221 (5). Two fragments, the larger 83 x 93 in. 

HIS and 1685 are the only letters showing the pagarch Basil’s name as recipient. We 

may assume that this one was written from Babylon, since the writer speaks (1. 2) of 

having been south and expects (I. 13) that Basil will come north to him. Very likely he is 

the pagarch’s agent resident in the capital®. No consecutive sense can be made of the text. 

Its subject appears to be the inability of some one—probably Mark and George (ll. 8, 14, 

v. the Greek docket)—to pay the δημόσιον. The writer had received instructions (?) on the 
matter from the governor (1. 7); perhaps Il. 8, 9 report his words». After this: (I. 9) “1 shall 

be obliged (εὐχαριστεῖν “) if you will write to me’..... (10) ‘and a great man such as you 

useth not to promise and (then) to play false (πλανᾶν); especially (μάλιστα) [one that is] 

God-fearing. Neither do God and the king say [that it is right ?] to pay two taxes for 

a single field; for (ἐπεί) it is inscribed in his name’..... (13) ‘When you come north, 

I will show you the register (καταγραφή), so that you may find naught’..... ‘While, as 

to Mark’s affair, (I beg) your lordship to be so [good as to’..... (15) ‘and he will be obliged 

(εὐχ.) to you. And see, [I have sent] the receipts (ἐντάγιον 2257.) south and have written 

again unto you concerning the σύμμαχος 5, that you should send’..... L. 17 is obscure ἢ, (18) 

‘By these writings I greet (ἀσπάζειν) your lordship.’ 

] Tiachaze NTRLeITxO[erc | τ] Ὺ Nraer pHe πτῦεπί | Je seayeusTs aneeocron [ | Jep ecah 

eTaso[ | (5)]meea mmit[ | eleoyy Aormtom oyarneon| | cyselhoAce mar gamrgoy Mar ay | | 

mewathitoy ieay olswoy elac eeapnoc crac Tewpttoc | Jenepoy coyhity meay TeTIICgAaS 

Nar weKaac emaeyxXapiceta | (Io) alyw ssapentog Mpwsee WreTieente τὶ Aotoc TYMAANH 

ssapicTa | QoT)e OHTY NIMOYTE ΔΎΩ LeapertnoyTe eenMppw χοὸς |] ETI cay NanseocroMn 

EYEIMQE NMOYHT ἐπὶ eqycHo enypan |] epwanreTMs QHT WasrcaseoTN eTRATATPADPH 

BNNETHGH Aaay | jr ayw inthecbor MeeapKoc 9 cory Tapereriteritxoerc ἐρππετ | (15)] ππώτηπε 

ayo Waqeyxapicta NATH ΔΎΩ εἰς entation |] epHe ayw arcgar NAHTM MRecom πτὸε- 

8. Perhaps the Apa Cosma of 1529 and 1542. ἐντάγιον. Cf. Bell in JHS. p.117 and note 89. 
b L. 8 (saying), ‘I will take them away from both, e V. Bell’s note, p. 163. In RKT. ccxxxiii the σύμ. is 

whether Mark or George’ (for the locution cf Gen. xlviii.17, likewise concerned with tax-collecting (Ὁ. 1. 17 here). 
Ex. xxxiii. 23). The 2nd szmg. in |. 9, ‘ what wilt thou do?’, f Reading certain. sat- cannot be privative; must be 
makes it clear that Basil is not being addressed. an error. ΕΨΗΤ (emecut) might imply that something fol- 

¢ Used thus e.g. in Crum, Osr., nos. 152, 228, 365. lowed the text of the letter, but there is no evidence of this. 
ἃ ‘Jnstructions’ seems the less likely meaning here for 
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neyseaX τὰρετητποου ¢€ | {st Maneeocion MaTMcyseaX ayw aeMepairmye Taxw ein 

WaHerocr | }ycie + OITNMICOALD TIACMAZE MTETIIALMxOEIC + + 

Verso of fragment τ. hajerAe (space) πιπ ογετρί, ayw nmmacap®. Below this, in a 

Greek hand, Γεωργιο)]" 5. Mapx’/ 

19 (verso). It is clear, from the position of the words visible, that the writer’s name stood (as usual) after them, 
further to the right. 

PAPYRUS 1635. 
Or. 6230 (112). 9x 5}in. 

ETTER addressing the pagarch, Basil, and referring (1. 2) to a recent meeting with him. 

L. 3, with its imperative ‘ Pray not with any one of...’, probably repeats conversation 

with a third person. The 2nd οἴ. in 1. 6 looks like a continuation of this, since the pagarch 
is probably addressed in the 2nd 2Ζμ7. (v. 1. 2). If not», the writer would be himself of not 

inferior rank. 

] Timpocryiyl | jrm asrmraer ehod or. [ | asjetmepuyAHA seeAaay αὶ | jemowey mMepseTe- 

Xopa x | (5)] ἐπογὰ mmalroyx[ajam ehoA [| eXeyleepoe antayaitoy gimajgoy sesson [|] 

NMATAPKOC aywo geentoywouwys ππποίγτε | gleemsoesc + eypad/ fyi Maod// κὃ ap.//{ | blank 

Verso (at top). bjlacrAe (space) Natalpxoc 

* Reading φιτοοττηγτπ in ]. 2. after the p; but above that, something remains which is just 
b Taking -tm in 1. 2 to Ὁ st plur. (ev ᾿ 4 : : 

erika like). yf alla Gi tee Pek ei ύδι possibly x. If so, we might read ants of. vol. i of this 

8. The last letters are obscure. The papyrus breaks off Catal, p. 198, note. 

PAPYRUS 1636. 

Or. 6230 (17). Two fragments, the larger 7$x33in. The amount lost between them 

cannot be estimated. 

ETTER by the hand of 1634 etc. and doubtless addressed likewise to the pagarch 

(‘your lordship’). The subject is again taxation. Here too the writer narrates 

a conversation with some one of whom he had made a request and who had bidden him 

(1. 2) depart till the . . . day [of the month x] and make arrangements (Tww) for the man 

whose finances are under discussion. The writer then (l. 4) requests the pagarch to send 

Sh es and speaks of not leaving (? omitting) any of the δημόσιον. In 1. 7 the ἐποίκιον of 
Apa Pinoute (Pinoution) is perhaps referred to. The final salutation is the same as that in 1634. 

pwleee Mor amtapanads [ | jitar achor Nan waco[y | Mpwsse man .[ ? Jo cAon, 

TRTWU Tpwseee nf | omtoyey ππ ? ] ssapereTitezitxoerc THlooy | (5) gouy MagpHT[i 

? J} TaRwW Aaay OitanHeeoicrom | Naneeocs[or ? TETHAL|NsoEIc τποογο | aenreeie 

“ἰ ? ] ἐπίπογτε [ | Mrarseeepont [ ? ] grTMitcgar yacn[aze 

Verso: traces of an illegible address. 
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PAPYRUS 1637. 

Or. 6230 (113). 42% 7 in. 

ΕΠ which should be between equals; for, except at the end of 1. 2, ‘the 2nd sing. is 
used throughout. But the hand is that of 1684 etc., and a document is referred to in 1. 2, 

to be taken charge of by ‘the money-changer, when he goes south’; so that we should perhaps 
regard the phrases in the 2nd szwg.as quotations and the letter as addressed, like 1684, to the 
pagarch. It relates to a so/dus-worth of oil, which the writer seems to have been commissioned 
to buy. 

JR Meq....... TaTay myapHerae.. epl | jracsp® ἴξιτς TaTAAc NIN PHconoe eqMHoy 

epHe ayw atitecgas | ly eKepminta TRaITY Nar iNcroyT oywuh Nar Tacgar Tassie it | ThTMnooy 

Nar Sewom ekoyouy PoAok, NMHO TaxITY MaK Aoston e | (5) Mjamoye sem [about 17 letters] 

entee maah | oyjwuy dodo, NHS [TlassiTY Nak ΤΟΎΤ ἔσται ae | oyjsar eTiaMoy(y] €.ae.... 

cooynt οὐ. | oly mam of.........] meri] 

ἃ Though mnoy should be ‘come’, rather than ‘go’. χρυσών, monefarius. Bell refers me to Gelzer’s Stud. z. bys 
But this usage is not invariable. ϊ Verwalt. Aegypt., p. 61. 

1. XCapHesar : ἢ χαρισμός. 3: ΟἸΟΥ͂Τ: scarcely for Sifit, here (1592, 1647) spelt 
2. ἀσφαλία---χρυσώνης, occurs in RKT.|vi. Krall compares csooyt as usual. csaxt could be read. 

PAPYRUS 1638. 
Or. 6230 (114). 82x 43 in. 

HIS letter, written by Wenofre (Onnofrius) to Apa Cosma, addressed as an equal, is clearly 
sent either from further south than Jkéw (Il. 1, 2 ‘so soon as [I had left] thee, I came 

south and I found...’) or was destined for the north (? Babylon). Apa Cosma one might suppose 

to be the agent mentioned in 1529 and 1684, note. The matter of the letter is taxation (ll. 6, 15), 

and the recipient is apparently begged to reduce, or to cause to be reduced, the writer’s burden 

(ll. 16, 17). 

+ TepenaeeTcon exere απ | QITOOTR δεν APHe araite εἰ | aenTaweepe nThen[ | Reposse 

οτοοῦ Aeron Nl | (5) grooh ncaapon moar nTalweepe | arhon aTRATATPAacbH [| AoM eemmaT- 

Ragasl | ony. .oTey eqgmme[ | ayo mnepRaay aTiposs[ | (10) maseeacy οΥτππισοδί | wreTH- 

aseTcon al ‘| ujrite “ATeTHAseTC[oM | ayw apr taszetcom πὶ | po Aaay epor ayw snmp | 

(15) NQOAOK, NTIex0cem οἱ | OM ERMAcUFROY[pice | RoYS Mazon aenTarralay | gITiutcg as 

Tiacttace [| blank 

Verso, wcjom (space) ama Rocasa grTnoye|ioype 

7. tRagas[: possibly a place-name, such as that in 1603. 

IV. 3X 
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PAPYRUS 1639. 

Or. 6207. 8% in. x1 ft. 2 in. 

ETTER from Severus to Shenoute, a priest and perhaps agent (ἀντιγεοῦχος), possibly 

he who occurs in 1419, 555 etc. Assuming that the recipient was at Jkéw, the letter 

must have been sent from further south, as the writer speaks of coming north forthwith. 

+[atlasr [Mjencoar eRcoar Nar senMoyTs Jayaprac Muye πὶ... “yA NAR AOMMION Διο ΟΎΪΙ 

Nowy ΔισΈμ[τε] | osericeaatpy pon alte TACHAL TATAAY NAR WaNTAEY OHT OLeMOY~wU πποΎτε 

rast Teha.g . ye | (3) eswTareTe Wego TATAA MaK (adove AAA ere QHHTE ὅσο δῖ Mag Teher 

MAR) ΔΙΤ ΗΓ ΤΟΎ MAK τὰρεῦδ epaty | ETEROMMOYPTIA WaANTAE! OHT ONTOYWU ἐππογτε TATS 

Nrwwy ἐρῶ! Mie ayw eThe|(5)MowWY NNeRypwOsee NTARCOAT Nar weayer epaTR Toysw 

QATER TEREIP al eswoy .1.€.seTon [.M]/Quq adAAA OITOyoU ἐππογτε εἰ OHHTE TINeEy 

EQHT asenencapacte ehoA ........ enneypas | (7) Tepoy Aormom erase [aslenpoy emepRa 

Pwsse NTMOKRME εἰῷ “τογρος TeyTacyo Waxe Teh... | TATOY setiTiaxe ENAT.. ERUISWUJ 

EQOYN galtago wWaeneg adAa eRWase eetenpwsee Ral(Q)AWE CAaMpPwWWE EF PATH TINE 

POR OITIMEICO AL + 

Verso. +tTaac nyenoyte πρὸ (space) MATTEN .¥ QITNCEyHPoe + 

‘T have received thy letters wherein thou writest that Zacharias, son of ....., hath not 

been given (?delivered over) to thee. Now (λοιπόν) I have considered the matter and have 

found (?) that it is not expedient (συμφέρον) that I should write and give him to thee, ere 

I come north, so God will, and take (give? place?) his.....in the middle of his face, and 

give him to thee. (But see, I have written unto him that he should go to thee.) I have 

sent him to thee that (?) he may place himself at thy service (ὑπουργία) until I come north, 

so God will, and set all things in order. And as for the matter of the other men, whereof 

thou writest me that they have come before thee and are remaining with thee, that thou 

shouldst hear their cause,..... settlement of the matter. But, so God will, lo, I come north 

the day after to-morrow.....all their names. And (λοιπόν) have a care what thou doest. 

Suffer not a man of thine to be a fool (ἢ μῶρος) and to talk and..... the village... 38 thou 

be able to look me in the face ever (again). But (ἀλλά) do thou (?) speak thy men fairly 

(καλῶς), after that (?) sufficient (of them) have come before thee. I greet thee by these letters,’ 

1. I cannot read nuje noassoyN. Sa‘idic; of Crum, Osfr. p. xxi. 
_ soyuy for ssoyust. 
3. exw- for exn-. What the locution means is obscure 

owing to the lacuna in 1. 2. 
The bracketed words have been written upon the fol- 

lowing: adQa εἰς πετρὰ we. NoyNoy, possibly ‘ Petra, the 

son of Loulou’. The writer had apparently changed his 
mind and, instead of sending Petra, had instructed Zacharias 
himself to go. 

5. Toys for πτογϑω, a rare form of subjunctive in 

erp am for poan. ' 
7. asxoypoc: I know no other instance of μῶρος thus in 

Coptic, but I see no alternative reading. 
8. swuy for swust. 
9. ca for ssmmca seems improbable and, even if sub- 

stantiated, gives no clear sense. 
10 (verso). Possibly read some distorted form of amts- 

veoyxoc; of. that in 1529. Otherwise a place-name must 
follow ma-. 
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PAPYRUS 1640.—a.p. 702 or 717. 

Or. 6220 (11), 6224 (17). 10x 6in. 

ETTER addressed probably to some one of equal—or inferior—rank to the writer’s. The 

[ hand is probably, not quite certainly, that of 1684. L.14 looks as if the writer were 

in the north. It is concerned chiefly with the taxes. In 1. 2 a passport (σιγίλλιον) for some 

one is mentioned. LI. 3-5 appear to repeat instructions given by a superior: ‘... to the 

pagarchs, saying, Whatsoever ye receive (collect) ..... like unto it. And he wrote further 

to him, saying, Do not..... a place that hath been spoiled (ruined), (thou) requiring naught 

of it, nor...’ L. 6 takes up the narrative again: ‘... Abdella and... informed him thereof 

Bi « and he wrote south that they should be brought to ..... suffer a pagarch to receive 

(collect) aught save the δημοσία... .. (9)... And if God will, they shall (?)..... the governor 

(σύμβουλος) come forth to meet me (ἢ) and they follow (Ὁ) him ..... by God’s will there 
shall (?) no evil..... (13) ... and what determination shall be arrived at, I will send..... 

(by ?) a man that is coming north agair: Send me your news. Farewell in the Lord. 20th 

of Hathor, 1st Indiction.’ 

Jossta tTapgysocoy x | JernepAm ay πελεγε Talp |] MieMacapX senetatassr[g | Ja rege 
ΔΎΩ agqcgar Macq wit ““ππερσί | (5)joysexa eqranHoy enwaTy WAaay cyae o[it| joc mree 

aahaecdAa “τ. Ὁ. τούτο epl | an|eeocron agar aqcgar epHe Tapoyhitoy ππ| | Ἰπὼ 

NatapX east Aaay cahoA MiNeareeociwm ἐππ{} ]o™ NTOCOTR ΔΎΩ EIWoMe NMNoyTe oywuy 

ayxo[ | (Io) eyo’ πη ehoA OMT TOYMWO Mico sewager [ Noywu MMNMoyTere 

aseAaay NiTewoy | lpwsene ἐγῷ Nw Misaxe Te ππογτε an | Ἰγωπε ayo Nrow etTa- 

Woe ON Warmnwoy | plore QMHY CONT ON THWOY MeTHNUIME Mart | (15) oysar οππποεις 

+p AOnp κι a + 

2. ay: for may. above this line. 
reNeye: v. Rylands Copt. no. 308. Cf. κέλευσον 8 end, perhaps, enx[oypcon. 

‘please’. But it is possible to read ayreNeye ‘ they bade.’ 10. ΦΗΤΤΟῪ ‘to meet them’ might be read. If so, one 
3. Wentatetn-. ; must assume toy- implied again before aswe. I read swe 
4. One might supply neoy]a at the beginning. as = hwo = oywo. Cf tcasexwtm in 1634, 1. 13. 
4. I cannot find the proper place for the word inserted 

PAPYRUS 1641. 
Or, 6230 (115). 6X 52 in. 

ETTER to a superior: ‘my dear and honoured lord, the...... ‘Our fathers,’ referred 

iL to in l. 5, may indicate a monastic official as the recipient, who appears to have complained 

that the writer had not been inquiring after his welfare (ll. 3, 4). The citation of some one 

else’s words in 1. 7 and the reference to the affairs of Apa Theodosius in 1. 8 are unintelligible. 

The script resembles that of 1684 etc., but is probably not identical. 

RATA eyRiepra algal E\IN eTeR[eee| THAT [| Nxolere aan Merja Tenepmar Kata 
ce 
Po[c]|[oortort THO 1 MIJMHpP ποθ ERW πόρος esent| | NWHERGEN πᾶτε ΔΎΩ KaTa Θὲ (| 

(5) Jr] aeNTS Maprmsse πππιοτε es] | JA mM amt mToTY acgzooc [ | JAT eRoywat ERcH 

I. eyRepta: εὐκαιρία. Cf 1628. NHT: ΠΔΗΤ, 5. 43.ε: MLEEYE. 6. Xia: Pocpra. 

2% 2 
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axneRnwHp (adove nreneisee seaher egon) actpoy[ | πρωΐ mama eeytoce xenener epi | joy 

ΔΎΩ TENWMT eMoyaar ππέπην TAP] | (Io) Tjacrase™ Koysal eTiaitog | blank 

Verso. + Tasrepie mnesoere eTaainy o Kal 

the Coptic formula would be unusual. One is tempted to 8. πεκεῖ: asmekes. 
6 ignore the o and to read kata caxoT miss. 11 end, 6 καθωσιωμένος (v. Copt. Cat. no. 1211) or 6 

καγκελλάριος. But this introduction of a Greek phrase into 

PAPYRUS 1642. 
Or. 6230 (116). 1 ft. 2in. x 52 in. 

ETTER to a superior, perhaps monastic, from Phoebammon. In I. 17 Jkéw is mentioned, 

, but whether as the writer’s residence or not it is impossible to say. The orthography 
is so peculiar and all lines so incomplete that no consecutive sense can be made. 

+ WwWpent see Jw Mise aon cprhacewm Mal | Neyporteenne arpawe mrasar men[coas | 

akercoal Har nThetowY Nopwee! | Man anasiTin Mec grwcy mans moe [ | (5) [-- + }yel.---- +] 

Noycwn eon[ | geyprcie NTAqTAAC ayw eREIco[ar | AYW εἰς NANTINPAPwM mecgar mag | 

epoynoy Noywr naw enge Tepl | nMRATAMpocwNwN NTaKcesee.[ | (IO) ercgar wn gITWTEY 

wgeprac πί | Ney eTQAQTHN aimee [ | MTAKEIcOAL Mar ΔΎΩ ayage [| grTwWTeE ππιθππσε 

Naty! | aywyeponwe aywatoy moyTe|peenest | (15) Qeyprese ex grwc ganrgwe π| | THPoy 

AYO πες aseTIoY[ | exeRwoy waisay in| | Mayor ayw Koy πεβρὼ green | ayw 

AYTAMOI σέδηπι σέο. [| (20) WaKkepmeTManoyy message ΔΎ [ΔΎΩ aRercoar Mas φιτώτεξι 

αἰ | THOYpaceTe Nap oynws ποὺ | searaiige ἐρὼς δΎτε nar wl | ama eprhasewm πὼς 

measenory| | (25) [oxlrmmtercoar τιπρώσπηπε εἰ] 

Verso: address (1 line) illegible. 

2. eypwxsasnite for εὐλογημένος, probably an epithet of 
‘household’, as in Copt. Cat. nos. 1103, 1119, Rylands 300. 

3. akercoas, a strange form, recurs in |. 21. Cf exes- 
in 6 (and probably 10), mraner- in 12. In each case 
either a present or past tense would be expected, not a future 
which anes-, exer- might suggest. A use of εἰ as auxiliary 
would be new. Possibly es- for e-, prosthetically before 
cg-, is the true explanation. 

4. Gwe ? for gone. 5. ἢ ποσόν. 
6. geqpsesc, and in |. 15, possibly for ὕβρις or for εὕρεσις, 

both equally difficult to find a meaning for. 

8. Read p oyoynoy. 
9. KaTanpocwnwsint: 2. 1574. 
Io. gepsac for φηλιὰς. 
13. mee should be a proper name, unknown, if so, to me. 

To read nke- is scarcely admissible. 
14. Instead of tepssHem, perhaps tetaptom. 

Xepwswc stand for ypovos? Cf. xexwoy in 17. 
18. mayat could be read. 

KW NEKO osasit- recalls the obscure locution in Rylands 
No. 290. 

22. πογραϑὲξε κόλλαθον, fem: here as in Rylands 350 etc. 

Might 

PAPYRUS 1643. 
Or. 6226 (4). 5x Qin. 

ΕΣ a letter addressed to a superior (‘thy lordship’), but too fragmentary to allow of its 
subject being recognized. The circumstances of a man are apparently described and 

his elder brother (1.5) mentioned. He is perhaps from the town of Sbeht (I. 4). 
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οἿητ gan | jmans wanten[....... JRarAeye τῷ [Ἰπσδαϑε enn β QATHI ΔΎΩ epe[tler- 

[aset}a[oehic manardeye | Joya nTayaooc ἐτῦητο mackegTHe ayo εὐσωλ καρόωπε | (5) jsRaag 

ehor aesenatehptetioce ayu πεῖποσ' com εἰς φητε | TeRaeeTaolerc πελεγε αϑϑοος coar Mar 

TAY META Ypewe ayw ogaenoywwy «ἰππογτε ? Jezooy τιδόποζε TeneceTasoerc 

ογξσδι OMiteasoce;rc + 

4. Raphome recurs in Rylands no. 109, but is there also obscure. Can it here be ‘fire-wood’, since the verb ‘ gather, 
collect’ is used of it? 

PAPYRUS 1644. 
Or. 6224 (11). 52x42 in. 

ETTER, either (to judge by the final salutation) between equals, or from a superior. 

L, 3, referring to what had been demanded of some one’s wife, may indicate that the 

subject is taxation. 

ayo εὔωπε aqoyw[ | nmepraaq tysr oyale | seaqwaT Tycormee mn] | NATTOYamMIOye 
eAaay [ | (5) ecooyT gmmriese af | egoyn emenH ΔΎΩ in | Tractaze meson [| blank 

4. With this strange use of privative at-, cf that in Crum, essnatoyanoyy. Another strange use of at- in 1634, 
Ostr. no. 367. The form appears here to correspond to 1. 17. 

PAPYRUS 1645. 

Or. 6230 (117). Two fragments, the larger 4 x 4 in. 

ETTER containing a statement of payments, made or due, and expressing (1. 6) the 

if writer’s thanks. L. 2 has ‘he came south’, which should indicate (if the verb is here 

accurately used) that the writer is at any rate not at Babylon. 

Frag. 1. jx γ β΄ wracyasooe [ | Jager pre τιπδρίδμπδλει | 

Frag. 2. ]. enmoyp[..] mret | JeAwe nt Sy ers sewene it Sy | (5) AA grtoory 

rust yy | eyixapicta nave grtmtcgas | blank 

PAPYRUS 1646. 
Or. 6230 (24). 4x 6in. 

ROM a letter, addressed to an equal (2nd pers. szng.). L. 5, tTepsxo, would seem to 

ΗΕ indicate a female author. The sowing of a field is referred to (I. 5) and a journey 

southward (I. 7). 

coy[---azjaah moodon, gam.-.90A..[ | ΠΣ ΟΣ Tate hor mag Taperersese ase | 

Measacy Mmcon στοῖρ eee mRocaea MeAl | aranoyh xexooy Rei Mposse erso Neasag [ | 

(5) πετωρε THxoh Nexaq Nar xenwT Tepxo πὶ | Meyseepoc YRaaT egpar Mewar Nad esas | 

MOYes epHe Ways osce Mar Qapoy Mesaq Maly | emasa mg oq nenoyh exwpe πεπογὺ TaK[ 

Verso (different hand ?). amap€ epe . . mirTaqcoT[ 
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1. INDEX OF SUBJECTS 

(NV.B.—The references are to pages, except in one or two special cases.) 

Abbreviation, methods of, xliv 

doubling of letters to indicate plural, 2, 21 
over-written o to indicate genitive, 21 

“Abd-al-‘Aziz Ὁ. Marwan: canal of Alexandria repaired 
by, xxxiii® 

friendly relations of, with the Patriarch, xxxvii 

protocols of, 87, 274, 360, 371, 414, 419, 423 
taxation of Alexandria by, 10 

“Abd-allah b. “Abd-al-Malik, character of, xli 
organization of Arab youths by, xl® 
protocols of, 165, 282, 415, 421, 423, 438, 463, 492, 

5°7 
“Abd-al-Malik, the Khalif, protocols of reign of, 414, 419 

“Abd-al-Malik b. Rifa ‘a, protocols of, 178, 308, 324, 416 
Acacias, registration of, xxvii, 10, 287 

Account-books written in Greek, xli 

elaborate system of account-keeping, xxxii 
Accounts and registers, xliv, xlv, 49, 81-413, 425-431, 

468-481, 489, 515-518 
Africa, province of, xvii, xxxili 

Agents of pagarchs at Fustat, xxv, 35, 77, 457, 463, 521, 
522 : 

ἀγγαρευτής, Meaning Of, 49, 75 
ἀγορὰ τῆς διοικήσεως and ἔξωθεν διοικήσεως, XXiX, XXXViii, 

125, 126 

Agri desertt, 222 
‘ Air-tax,’ 33 
Alexandria, arsenal at, xxxiii 

as starting-place for κοῦρσα, XXxili, 27, 64 

brickyards at, 347, 450 
Byzantine attacks on, xxxiii 

Canal of, xxxiii®, 28 
shipbuilding yards at, xxxili 
taxation of, by “Abd-al-‘Aziz, τὸ 

Treasury at, xiii, xix, xxv, xxvii®, xxxi, xxxili, 87 

visits of pagarch to, xxv, xxvii, xxxiil 

Al-Hamrawat, quarters in Fustat, 331 
Al-Walid, protocols of reign of, 165, 282, 409, 415, 416, 

419, 420-423, 438, 462, 463, 492, 507 
ἁμαλίτης, meaning of, 52 
“Amru, correct form of name, 344 

᾿Ανατολή, province of See Oriens 
᾿Ανατολῆς, κοῦρσον, XXxiil, XXXIV 

ἀνατολική, 4, Meaning of, xvi 
Ansar, the, xxxiv, 360 

Antaeopolis, nome of, xiii, 504 

payment of taxes by citizens of, in Aphrodito (9), 176. 
194 and Addenda, 207 

Antaeopolis and Apollinopolis, pagarchy of, xxii, 504 

ἄνθρωποι “Ayias Μαρίας, xvi 

ἄνθρωποι ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι. See Babylon 

Apa, use of title, 511 

ἀπαργυρισμός, Meaning of, xxvi?, 4 

— γάλακτος, 125 
— διανομῶν ἄνευ τιμήσεως, 124, 125 
— διανομῶν τῇ τιμήσει, 124, 125 

— μέλιτος, 125 
Aphrodito, accounts of, 267-275, 323-335 

Coptic name of, xlvii, xlviii 
ἐντάγια addressed to, 78-80 
history and subdivisions of, xi—xvii 
position of, under the Arabs, xxiv 

transference of quotas of other ἐποίκια to, 83, 84 

Aphrodito Papyri, date of, xi’, xlvi 
palaeography of, xli—xlv, xlvii 

ἀποκρισιάριος. See Agents of pagarchs 
᾿Απολλωνοπολίτης Ἑπτακωμίας, nome of, xiii, xxii 

ἀποτροφή, meaning of, as compared with δαπάνη, 4, 41, 

286, 309 

Appeal, right of, xxvii 
Arabs: as couriers, XXxV, 344 

as duces, XixX, XX 

as pagarchs, xix ὃ 
Arab as Treasurer at Alexandria, xxxiii 
at head of arsenals at Babylon and Clysma, xxxiii 
centralization of Arab administration, xxiv 

character of Arab rule, xxxv—xli 

Arab conquest a relief to the Copts, xxxvii 

in provincial government offices, 319 

modifications in organization of Egypt, xxiii, xxiv 

organization of Arab youths by “Abd-allah, xl ° 

relations with Nubia, xx 

Arab settlers in Egypt, xxxiv, 360 
allowances to, Xxxi, XXXIV 

account of expenses of, 360-368 

service by, on fleet, xxxiv 
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Arabs (continued) 
take over the Byzantine dzoeceses, xviii 

take over the Byzantine taxation system, xxvi, xli 

ἀρίθμια νομίσματα, 84-86 

Arsenals, naval, xxxili, xxxiv 

Assessments for taxation, xxvi-xXxix, xxxi, 174 

assessment of διοίκησις of Aphrodito, 31 

choice of assessor, 494 

sureties for assessors, 464 

assessment of tax-payers locally, 348. See also μερισμοί 
‘Ata b. Rafi’, expedition of, against Sicily, 24 

ἀτελεῖς, of, 172, 258 

payment of emédola by, xxvi 

Athanasius, the chartularius, xxi® 

Augustal, the, xxxiii, 65 

αὐλή = palace, 13 
Autopragia, right of, xii, xxi—xxiv 

Babylon (see also Fustat): ἄνθρωποι ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι, 
XV, 263 

account relating to them, 323 

arsenal at, xxxiii, 46, 49, 78, 79, 130, 136. See also 

Index 4, under Βαβυλῶνος, Nicos 

barns of, 5, 76, 174, 499 
fortress at, 284 

identified with Fustat, xviii, 51 

ironworks at, 242, 285 

Treasury at, 87. 

Βαρβάρου, μοναστήριον, Xvii 

Barley, as part οἵ embdola, xxvi, 175 

Barn at Fustat, building of, 52 
Barns of Babylon, the, 5, 76, 174, 499 

Barsanufius, etymology of, 437 
βερεδάριοι, χχὶν, XXV 

Biblical uses. See under Grammatical peculiarities 

Binding. methods of, xliv, 427, 468, 515 

folded roll, 370, 371 

in a single quire, 177 

position of protocol, xliv, 178 
position of verso and recto of papyrus, 184, 261, 277 
single sheets, 90, 114, 196 

unusually large folios, 126, 468 

— original, 166, 468, 515 

Βολβυθίνη. See Rosetta 

Borrowing of money to pay taxes, 242, 329, 390 

Breathing in Arabic and Coptic words represented by a 
vowel, 4247 

Butter, requisitions of, 64, 69 
— -making, 131 

Byzantine Empire, adoption by the Arabs of organization 
of, xviii 

misgovernment of, xxxvi, xxxvii 

taxation system of, adopted by the Arabs, xxvi, xli 
weakness of its administration, xxiii 

Canals: of Alexandria, xxxiii®, 28 
of Trajan, 19, 424 

Carats, larger amounts of, than 24, 183 

Census in Arab times, 8 

Centralization of government under the Arabs, xxiv 
χάλκωμα, Meaning of, 42, 375 

requisitions of, 42, 71. See also Index 7 
Chartulariz, position of, xxi 

as Christians, xxxvii 

χώρα: ἄνω καὶ κάτω x., XXi, 365 

nature of, 8 

χωρίον, meaning of, 287 
Christians: in important posts under the Arabs, xxxiil, 

XXXIV, XXXVii 

in Governor’s household, 48 

treatment of, by the Arabs, xxxvii 

χρυσικὰ δημόσια. See δημόσια, χρυσικά 
χρυσοῦὐποδέκται, appointment of (ἢ), 386, 387 

χρυσώνης, ἐθνικός, under Byzantine Empire, xix 
Churches, taxation of, 38, 196-198, 489 (?) 
Clysma, arsenal at, xxxiii 

requisitions for, 19, 59-61. See also Index 4 

Codices, xliv 
Coinage, character of, 76 

two standards of, xxxv.7, 84-86 

Collective payment of taxes, xxx—xxxii, 169, 170 
Conscription, xxxi, xxxiv 

Coptic: Coptic docket, 465 
Coptic-Greek texts, 449, 450, 461, 468-482, 489, 

515 
Coptic letters, use of, 177 
Coptic papyri from Aphrodito, account of, xlvi- 

xviii 
Copts: Coptic revolt, xl 

treatment of, by Arabs, xxxvi—xli 
Craftsmen, registration of, xxvii 
Cross, symbol of: Arab substitutes for, xlii, 12 

employment of, under Arab rule, xxxvii 
Curzales not found in the Arab period, xxiii 

Dairy, state, 131 
Damascus, mosque of, 12, 42, 80, 286, 288, 290, 294, 295 

296, 298, 299, 301-303, 305, 306, 449 
palace of Khalif at (?), 13 
property of Governor of Egypt at, 136, 142 

Damietta, arsenal at, xxxiii, xxxiv 

δαπάνη, meaning of, 4, 19, 41, 309 
tax so called, xxv, xxxi, 173, 241-252, 254-267, 271-- 

213, 351, 377-384 (?), 427-429, 490, 495 
purpose of the tax, 262 

Dating of Greek documents, xlv 

Deceased persons, taxation of, 273 

Demesne lands, 162 

δημόσια as ‘ land-tax’, 170 

—, χρυσικά, χχν, XxVi-xxxi, 8-12, 22, 33, 47, 52, 67-69, 

81-166, 352, 425-430, 482-496, passim. See also 

Sizyah 
time of payment of, 232 

διάγραφον and διαγραφή as ‘ poll-tax’, 168, 169 
διοικητής, XXV, 15, 57 
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Dockets: in Coptic, 465 

Greek dockets on Coptic texts, 436, 438, 441, 455, 462, 

463, 492, 493, 495, 496, 506, 508, 510 
on Greek letters, xlii 

Dotting of iota, xlv 

Δύο Πεδιάδες, μερισμός for, 237-241 
δυτική, 4, Meaning of, xvi 

Dux, position of, under the Arabs, xix, xx 

his staff of clerks and messengers, xx, xxiv 

soldiers under command of, xx 

Christians as duces, xxxvii 

ἐχόμενα νομίσματα, 84-86 

Economic decay under the Khalifate, xli 
Egypt, anarchy in, under Byzantine Empire, xxxvi 

arsenals and cursus of, xxxiii 
government of, by the Arabs, xxxv-xli 
organization of, xvii-xxv 

εἶδος, Meaning of, 19 

ἐκστραόρδινα, τά, letters concerning, 8, 31-33, 69 
nature of, xxvi, XXix, XXX, XXXli, 125, 426 

Embankments, work on, xxxii 

Embola, xxvi, xxviii, note, xxxi, 5, 45, 75, 78, 154, 155, 

173, 175; 178-267, 273-281, 311, 315-317, 340, 

348, 350, 427-431, 495, 499 
payment of, by persons exempt from land-tax, 258 
time of payment of, 232 

᾿ἘἘμφυτευτῶν, ἐποίκιον, XVi 

accounts of, 165 

ἐνδοξότατος, as title of chartularit, xxi 
as title of pagarch, xix 

ἐντάγια, XXvii, xxvili, xxxi, xlili, 78-80 

Eparchies, continued existence of, under the Arabs, xviii, 

xix, 88 

ἐπιζητούμενα, nature of, 81-84 

Erasmian pronunciation of theta, 224 

ἐργάτης, meaning of, as compared with τεχνίτης, 3 
ἤτοι, Meaning of, 287 
εὐκλεέστατος, as title of dux, xix _ 

ἐξάγιον, 86, 87. See also Addenda 

Excess of expenditure over estimates, xxix 
— of treasury-payments over ἐπιζητούμενα, 83, 84 

Extraordinary taxes. See ἐκστραόρδινα, τά 

Fines : for unjust assessment, xxvii 
on officials, 17, 34, 389, 485 

on the monasteries, 306, 307 

Fleet, division of, xxxiii 

manning and provisioning of, xxxiv 
size of, xxxv. See also Naval requisitions 

Forced labour, xxxi, xxxii 

Fraction system, xlv, 84, 86, 374 

Fractions of men for personal service, xxxi*, 283, 444 

Fugitives, xxxvi, xxxvii, xl, xli, 1-3, 11, 14-17, 36, 46, 

54-59) 247, 359, 401-413, 424, 451-457, 485 
Fustat (see also Babylon), agent of pagarch at, xxv, 35, 77, 

457, 463, 521, 522 

Fustat (continued) 
Al-Hamrawat quarters in, 331 
as capital of Arab Egypt, xviii 

building of barn at, 52 

identical with Babylon, xviii, 51 
Muhajiriin of, xxxiv 
palace of Khalif at, xvili, 36, 51, 285, 289, 296, 298, 

300-304, 444, 450 
visit of Misa Ὁ. Nusair to, 320, 331. 

Garments, requisition of, as a tax, 26, 139-151, passim 
γήδιον, relation of, to τόπος, 177 

Gold-taxes, public. See δημόσια, χρυσικά 

Governors, list of, 414 

Governor’s household, Christians in, xxxvii, 48 

requisitions for, 33, 48 
Grammatical peculiarities (only the most important are 

noticed), p. xliii 
Biblical uses, p. xliii, 1844, 16 ; 1849, 36. Seealso παρά 
δ᾽ after conjunctions, 1843, 1, 33; 1844, 20; 1349, 34; 

1353, 143; 1894, 11, 15, 18; 1400, 6 

ἐάν with indicative, 1887, 21; 1846, 15; 1859, 20; 

1862, 18; 1380, 22; 1391, 28; 1404, 9 

ἑαυτοῦ = σεαυτοῦ, 1856, 14; 1861, 4(?) 

εἰ with subjunctive, 1884, 8 ; 1848, 1, 33; 1845, 30; 

1852, 12 (?); 1870, 14 ; 1884, 53; 1898, 5; 1400, 9 
eis signifying rest in, 1874, 1; 1484, 177, 223; 1449, 

99; 1540, 20 

with figures as = ‘total’ or ‘at’, 1858, 9; 1429, 
31, 32; 1434, 21 

ἐν expressing motion, 1584, 7; 1848, 33; 1854, 22; 

1359, 11; 1868, 7; 1875, 12; 1384, 34; 13892, 11; 

1394, 13; 1404, 8(?) 
ἐπίκειμαι With genitive, 1832, 5, 16 ; 1333, 6,18; 1336, 

12; and frequently 
genitive in -ewy superseded by -wy, p. xxxiv* 
genitive of words in -evs as -έου, 1419, 1271, 1272 

pera with accusative to express she object of a journey, 

1441, 61, 63 
ὃ for ὅς, 1848, 6; 1846, 10; 1852, 12; 1853, 10, 20 

mapa With gen. as = ‘of the household of’, 1447, 102, 
103, 111, 113, 115, 116, 167, 168, 170, 176, 178 

aap 6 with gen. as a preposition, 1854, 7 
περί with the infinitive without the article, 1840, 10; 

1346, 22; 1850, 17; 1359, 23 

πρὸ Tov as a conjunction, 1846, το; 1858, 10 

πρός with the accusative = ‘ with’, 1839, 12 

second aorist in a, 1853, 4; 1856, 28; 1859, 6; 1370, 

4; 1880, 7; 1884, 3, 37; 1885, 2 

τὸ πρᾶγμα, Semi-prepositional use of, 1848, 3 

Greek-Coptic texts. See Coptic 
Greek dockets. See Dockets 
Guarantee-declarations. See Sureties 

Hajjaj and the land-tax, 167 
Hegira, era of, xlv 

correspondence of, with indictions, 309 
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fist. Pair., agreement of, with Aphrodito Papyri, xxi, 
XXxili ‘4, xxxv? 

character of, as an historical authority, xxxv? 
contradicted by Aphrodito Papyri, xxxv? 

Horuonchius, account of expenses of, 368-370 
Hypsele, ζυγοστάται at, xiii, xx, 444-446 

Illiterate writers, 1460, 1494 

Indictions, correspondence of, with years of the Hegira, 309 

early beginning of, 104 
indiction-dates in protocols, 178, 371, 417-419, 421- 

423, 431, 492 
Inventory of property, 507 

Tota, dotting of, xlv 

Iron, method of working, 43 

Ironworks at Babylon, 242, 285 

Irrigation, 41 
Isaac, the chartularius, xxi® 

Islam, conversion to, xxxiii*, xxxvii 

Jerusalem, mosque of, 3 (?), 40 (?), 74, 130, 135, 139, 142, 

145, 147, 325, 328, 343, 347, 381, 384 
palace of Khalif at, 40(?), 74, 130, 135, 285, 289, 291, 

293, 296 

Jim (-), evidence of soft pronunciation of, as 7, 362, 367 @ Ρ J 3 

JSizyah, xxvi, 167, 168. See also δημόσια, χρυσικά 

levying of, from estates of deceased persons, 273 
payment of, by trade-guilds, 222 

Julian, pagarch of Aphrodito, xii* 
Justinian’s Edict xiii, date of, xii* 

Karabacek, J. v.: his theory of protocols, 87 
καταβολαί, xxvii, 52, 86, 87 (see also Addenda), 487 
καταλλαγή, meaning of, 390; 391 
Kepapiov, ἐποίκιον, Xvi 

μερισμός for, 428 
κεφαλ(ισμός), 171, 172 
Khalifate, organization of, xvii, xviii 

naval organization of, xxxli-xxxv 

economic decay of, xli 
Khalifs, list of, 414 

palace of the Khalif. See Palace 
Kharaj, xxvi, 167, 168 

Kind, taxes in, relation of, to money-taxes, xxix, xxx, 

XXXil, 125 

K6ém Ishgau, papyrus discoveries at, xi 
κοῦρσα, XXXli-XxXiv 

dates of, 22 

Krall’s Urkunden: translation of no. iii, xlviii 

Kuraish, the, xxxiv, 360 

Kurrah b. Sharik, character of, xxxv, xxxvi, xxxix, xl, 17, 

20, 29 
protocols of, 415, 419 (?) 

Land, survey and assessment of, 10, 11 
Landowners, oppression of peasantry by, xxxv 

power of, under Byzantine Empire, xii, xxii, xxili, ΧΧΧν 

their power diminished by Arab conquest, xxiii 

Land-tax, xxv, 9, 41, 159, 162, 166-258, 261-267, 332, 

351, 358; 359, 427-429, 431; 490, 493, 495 
rates of, 159, 162, 170 

Laodicea, as naval centre, xvili, xxxiii 

Aauyane, 15, 78 

Lectional signs, xlii, 7, 8, 11, 18, 33, 66 

Letters, delivery of, xxiv, xxv 

from the Governor to the pagarch, xli-xliii, 1-77, 424, 

495 
from the Governor to the tax-payers, xliii, 78-80 
private letters, 518-525 

λίμιτον, τό, XX 

Loan, acknowledgement of, 502 

λογίσιμα, XXX, XXXi, 82, 125, 126, 348, 350 

Lower Egypt (4 κάτω χώρα), xxi, 365 

μάχοι, XXXiv, 26 

Manufacture of εἴδη as a Government burden, 43, 125, 126 
paolepr, meaning of, 129. See also Addenda 
Mawéaili, xxxiii*, xxxiv, 345, 346 

account of expenses of, 360-368 

mazut or marut, derivation of, 78 

μηχαναί, tax on, 227 

μειζότερος, 15, 78 

μείζων = μειζότερος = Nauyane, 15, 467 
Memphis, site of, xviii® 

Menas, pagarch of Aphrodito, xii* 

pepides in Aphrodito, xvii, 476, 488 

μερισμοί, XxVvili, 174, 231-267, 277-281, 427-430, 468— 
482. See also Assessments 

Metron, capacity of, 49, 126, 154 

Minuscule, development of, xliv 

Minutes on letters. See Dockets 
Miscellaneous taxes, registers of, 282-400 
Modius, capacity of, 326 

μοναστήρια, τά, XVi, 164 

Monasteries, the, xvii, 164 

fine on, 306, 307 

tax-payments of, xvi, 126 

Money-taxes, relation of, to taxes in kind, xxix, xxx, xxxii, 
125 

Mosques: Damascus, 12, 42, 80, 286, 288, 290, 294-296, 

298, 299, 301-303, 305, 306, 449 
Jerusalem, 3 (?), 40 (?), 74, 130, 135, 139, 142,145,147, 

325, 328, 343, 347, 381, 384 
Mounachthé, posting-station at, 20, 136, 152, 285, 289, 

291, 293, 296, 300, 303, 311, 317, 320, 326, 329, 
346 

Mouths of the Nile, squadron guarding, xxxiii, xxxiv, 309 
Muhajtriin, xxxiv, 5, 22, 33, 47, 67, 75, 78 

account of expenses of, 360-368. See also Index 7, 
μωαγαρίται 

Misa b. Nusair, connexion of, with Arab expedition against 
Sicily, 24 

visit of, to Fustat, 320, 331 
Muslims: Muslim conception of Government, 22 

exemption of, from taxation, xxxvii, 167, 168, 172, 173 
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Nails, manufacture of, 43, 70, 78 
Name, change of, on conversion to Islam, xxxiii*, 172 

second (? nickname), 459, 494, 495 
ναῦλον, Meaning of, 5 

for Government messengers, Xxv 
prohibition of Basilius from giving, 26, 60 (see also 

Addenda), 61 

Naval organization of the Khalifate, xxxii-xxxv 

— requisitions, etc., 7, 19, 21, 24-31, 43, 46, 47, 49, 59- 

67, 78; 79, 130-153, passim, 156-163, 283-359, pas- 

sim, 367, 371-397, passim, 421, 431, 435-444, 448- 
450, 482-485, 506 

Nile, fleet guarding the mouth of, xxxiii, xxxiv, 309 
pagarchies occupying both banks of, xvi 

Nomes: abandonment of nome-organization, xii 

relation of nome to pagarchy, xxi-xxiv, 504 
Notaries (clerks), as letter-carriers, xxv, 319 

in the service of the chartularius, xxi 

in the service of the dux, xx, xxiv 

in the service of the pagarch, xxiv 
Nubia: relations with Khalifate, xx 

Nubian slave-tribute, 366 
Numerals, method of expressing, xlv 

over-lining of, 1833, 2; 1834, 3; 1839, 12; 1340, 6; 

1841, 5; 1869, 7; 1876, 5; 1888, 7; 1884, 11, 43, 
4431890, 4; 1407, 4; 1408, 6; 1410, 4; (1411, 4] 

Officials, corruption of, in Egypt, xxxv, Xxxvi, Xxxix 
Oriens, province of, xviii 
»” , se 

ὄρος = μοναστήριον, XVIl 

Orthography, mistakes in, xliii, xlvii 
ὄστρακον, as tax-receipt, 398, 490 

Pagarchs: Arabs as pagarchs, xix ὃ 
Christians as pagarchs, xxxvii 
drawn from the landowning class, xxxv 

limitations of authority of, xii, xiii, xxi, xxii 

list of pagarchs of Aphrodito, 389 
of Antaeopolis, xii, xiii 
pagarch’s messengers and notaries, xxiv 
soldiers under command of, xxiv 

visits of, to head-quarters, xxv, xxvii, XxXxiii 

Pagarchy, nature of, (a) in Byzantine times, xii, xxi, xxii; 

(4) in Arab times, xxi—xxiv, 401, 504 

πάκτον. See ‘Rent’ 
Palace of the Khalif: at Damascus (?), 13 

at Fustat, xviii, 36, 51, 285, 289, 296, 298, 300-304, 

444, 450 
at Jerusalem, 40(?), 74, 130, 135, 285, 289, 291, 293, 

296 

Palaeography of Aphrodito Papyri, xli-xlv 
Palestine, buildings in, 449 

Palms, registration of, xxvii, 10 

tax on, 250 

Pap. d’Aph. i, date of, xii * 
iv—x, date of, xiii ® 

Papyrus used long after its manufacture, 463, 491 

παραλλαγή, meaning of, 390 
παραφυλακὴ τῶν στομίων, XXXiil, Xxxiv, 309 

Peasants confined to their own districts, xv 
Πέντε ἸΤεδιάδες, xvi 

ἐντάγιον addressed to, 78 
μερισμοί for, 231-237, 254-257 

περίβλεπτος, as title of a chartularzus, xxi? 
Persecution of Jacobites by orthodox patriarchs, xxxvi 
Personal service, nature of, etc., xxvi, Xxxi, xxxii, 283, 297, 

444 
πέτρα = μοναστήριον, Xvii? 

φόρετρον, meaning of, 284 

πιστικός, Meaning of, 13 
woman as πιστικός, 504, Addenda to p. 13 

Tloupnv, ἐποίκιον, Xvi 

Poll-tax, xxv, 9, 166-273, 332, 351, 352, 358, 359, 377- 
384 (ἢ), 427-429, 431, 458, 490, 493, 496 

non-payment of, by some tax-payers, xxviii ® 

rate of, 171, 172, 258, 268 

Posting system, xxv, 20 
Postmaster, possible identity of, with dux, xx? 
Prices, rates of, xxx”, xxxv?, xxxvili, 5, 76, 126, 153, 154, 

287, 290, 315, 326, 329, 331, 361, 369 
standard price fixed by Government, xxx 

Priests, exercise of trades by, 300 

Private documents (Coptic), 500, 502 
προτέλεια, 35 

προχρεία, Meaning of, 70 
Protocols, xliv, 87, 103, 165, 178 (see also Addenda), 274, 

282, 308, 324, 360, 371, 378, 409, 414-423, 431, 
435, 438, 441, 462, 463, 465, 492, 495, 496, 507 

πρωτοκωμήτης, 78 

Provisions for the fleet, workmen, etc., xxxiv, xxxvii, 

XXXVili 

Public taxes. See δημόσια, χρυσικά 

Punctuation, xlii. See also Lectional signs 

Quotas of taxes: quotas of Aphrodito and its ἐποίκια, xiv, 
xxvili 

fixing of, xxvii 
reduction of, in case of a surplus, 26 

Rainer Coptic Papyrus iii, translation of, xlviii 

Receipt for persons, 438 
Red Sea, fleet in, xxxiii? 

Registers for taxation, xxvi, xxvii. See also Accounts and 

Tegisters 

Religious persecution, xxxvi, xxxvii 
— tone of Kurrah’s letters, xxxvi 
Remission of taxes, xxxvi, 29, 498 (?) 

‘Rent, unusual use of term, 337, 496 
Representatives chosen for assessment, 494 

Requisitions for taxes, xxvii, xxviii 
— of sailors, workmen, etc., nature of, 283 

poya, 5; 23» 284 

Rolls, xli, xiii, xliv 
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Rosetta, arsenal at, xxxiii, xxxiv, 134 

ῥουζικόν, 5, 23, 284 

Sailors, conscription of, xxxi, xxxii, xxxiv 

conscription of, from all classes, xxxii, xxxiv, 376 

payment of taxes by, to Aphrodito, xv, 173, 263. For 
requisitions, etc., of, and documents relating to, see 
under Naval requisitions 

Σακοορε, ἐποίκιον, xvii 

Schott-Reinhardt Papyri, evidence of, as to jzyah, 168 
Seals, xlii, 19, 38, 47, 59, 432 

Shipbuilding yards, xxxiii 

Shétep. See Hypsele 
Shuja’,, the, 360 

Sicily, Arab expedition against, 24 
Soldiers, as letter-carriers, xxiv, 52 

under command of the dux, xx 
under command of pagarchs, xxiv ° 

‘Strangers.’ See Fugitives 
Style of Greek letters, xliii 

Suleiman, Khalif: his command to ‘Usamah Ὁ. Zaid, xxxix 

protocols of the reign of, 178 (see Addenda), 416, 417 
Sureties for fugitives, 411, 451-457 

—- for sailors and workmen, xxxii, 340, 341, 372, 375, 

376, 385-387, 435-441. 443, 447, 457-468, 513 
Symbols, xliv 

σύμμαχοι, XXiv, 163, 298, £19 

ταβλίον, meaning of, 232 
Tapdov, μοναστήριον, XVii 

Tax registers. See Accounts and registers 
Taxes, xxv—xxxii 

average amount of, xxxviii, xxxix 

conveyance of, to head-quarters, xxv 

in kind, relation of, to money-taxes, xxix, XXX, XXxii, I 25 

incidence of, on the Copts, xxxix, xl 
remission of, xxxvi, 29, 498 (?) 

τετάρτια, XXVi, 124 

τεχνίτης, meaning of, as compared with ἐργάτης, 3 
θαλάσσης, κοῦρσον, Xxxiii, 318 

Thebaid, eparchy of the, xii‘ 

Theft, deed relating to, 507 

Theodore, the Augustal, xxxiii ¢ 
— the notary, hand of, xlvi 
Theta, pronunciation of, 224 
Tin (?), ἄσπρον meaning, 72 
τόποι, hames of, 177 

relation of, to γήδια, 177 

Tous, Meaning of, xxii, xxiii 

Towns, influx into the, xv 

Trade-taxes, xxv, 222 

Trajan, Canal of, 19, 424 

Travelling on Government service, xxv 

Treasury, the: Treasury at Alexandria, xiii, xix, xxv, 

XXvii 5, xxxi, xxxiii, 87 

fixing by, of tax-quotas, xxvii, xxix, χχχὶ 

payment of sailors, etc., by, xxx ὃ 
tax-payments to, xxviii, 81-87 

Τρεῖς Πεδιάδες, μερισμός for, 241, 248 (see Addenda) 

Tribes, Arab, in Egypt, xxxiv, 360 
Trinitarian formula, 435 

‘Umar II (Ὁ. “Abd-al-“Aziz): his enactment concerning 
land-tax, 167 

protocols of reign of, 103, 417 
remark of, xxxv® 

Umayyad Khalifs: character of their rule misrepresented 
by Arab historians, xxxvi 

Upper Egypt (4 ἄνω χώρα), xxi, 365 

“Usamah b. Zaid, command of Khalif Suleiman to, xxxix 

reference to, 312 

Vine-land, registration of, xxvi, 10 
taxation of, ro, 11, 162(?), 208 

Vowels, use of, to represent breathings in Arabic and Coptic 
words, 427 

Wages, rates of, xxxviii - 

Wellhausen : his theory as to khuraj and jizyah, 167, 168 
Wheat, prices of, xxxv?, xxxviii, 5, 76, 290, 315, 326, 320, 

331 
Women, as πιστικοί, 504, Addenda to p. 13 

exemption of, from poll-tax, xxv, 173 

liability of, to personal service, xxxii, 430 

Workmen, requisitions of, 3, 6, 40, 72-74. See also 

Index 7, ἐργάτης and τεχνίτης 
Writing, in accounts, xliv 

in ἐντάγια, xliv 

in minutes of letters, xlii 

in the Governor's letters to the pagarch, xli 

ξένιον, 284, 468-482 

ζυγοστάτης, Xili, xx, 88, 444-446 

“ and σ΄, confusion of, xlvii® 
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2, INDEX OF PERSONS 

(V.B.—Personal names which occur as elements in place-names must be looked for in Index 4. Foreign names without 
Greek terminations, except Biblical ones, and Greek names in Coptic form are not accented. Variations in spelling from the 

normal forms are noted in the references to the Greek texts, but only in certain cases in those to the Coptic texts.) 

Aah, 1474 
᾿Ααρών. See ᾿Αρών 

AB—, 1447, 217 

Ἄβ(α) ᾿Αβράμιος. See "Ara ᾿Αβράμιος 
᾿Αβάνι[ος], father of Andrew, 1419, 453 

ABBa(s) Κῦρος. See*Ara Κῦρος 

᾿Αββᾶ(ς) Φοιβάμμων. 
᾿Αβδελ --, 1451, 7 
᾿Αβδελ----, father of Jurrah (?), 1447, 115 
᾿Αβδελαζιζ, son of Marwan, Governor, 1412, 7 ; 1481, 

7; 1441, 78; 1447, 7, 8, 61, 164; [1449, 1]; 

1462 (A), 43 [(2), 1 

᾽Αβδελαλε, son of Abii Hakim, 1871, [4], 10; 1876, 6, 

14; 1408, 4; 1410, 3 

abaerAAa, 1640, 6 

᾽Αβδελλα, μαυλεὺς (Α βδελλα) τοῦ πανευφήμου συμβούλου, 

1441, 70 

᾽Αβδελλα, father of ‘Ilba, 1414, 43, 55, [99], 99, 126, 

135, 158, 160, [183], [185], 204, [224], 238, [253] 

ahaeAAa, father of Kais, 1519, 5 

᾽Αβδελλα, father οἵ Μεεισαρα, 1488, 93, 243 

᾽Αβδελλα, father of Sulaiman, 1441, 47 

᾽Αβδελλα, son of ‘Abd-al-Malik, Governor, 1398, 1, 5 ; 

1418, 2(?); 1488, τι; 1440, 3; 1441, 67; 1462 

(m), 4 (Αβδελλεὴ ; (2), 2; (7), 2; 1466; 1496, 4; 

1512, 4 ; 1518, 3; 1521, 5; 1530, 3; 1542, prot.; 
1574, 8; 1581, 7; 1584, 4; 1610, prot.; 1613, 5 

᾽Αβδελλα, son of Ablah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 44, 89 

᾽Αβδελλα, son of ‘Amru, of the Kuraish, 1447, 80 

᾽Αβδελλα, son of ‘Asim, of the Kuraish, 1447, 38, 83 

"A BSedXa, son of Der—, of the Kuraish, 1447, 37, 82 

᾽Αβδελλα, son of Dinar, 1441, 74 

᾽Αβδελλα, son of Nafi', 1896, 9 

᾽Αβδελλα, son of Shuraih, 1832, 23 ; 1888, 25 ; 1518, 

7; 1542, 10 

᾿Αβδελμελεκ, son of [Rifa‘a], Governor, 1419, 2 

(-μα[λεκ]) ; 1484, 7; 1485, 4* 

᾿Αβδελμελεχ, the Khalif, 1898, [x], 5; 1418,3 (?—]ex) ; 
1488, 11 (—ex) ; 1440, 3 ; 1462 |(), 4]; (2), 2; 

(y), 2; [1466]; 1612, 4; 1521, 5; 1674, 7 

(Αβδελμαμαλεκ) ; 1581, 7 

IV. 

See ama orhassanwst 

᾿Αβδερααμαν, son of Salman, 1842, 7; 1368, 6; 

1515, 2 (ABdepy_) 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, βερεδάριος, 1488, 45 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, father οἵ Ma‘bad, 1484, 17 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, father of ‘Umar, 1441, 52 

"A BSepapay, father of ‘Usimah, 1441, 77 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, son of Abi Jam‘, of the Kuraish, 1447, 

41 (ABSdepaapav), 86 (Α βδερααμα) 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, son of Hassan, of the Ansar (0), 1447, 

39 (APdepacpav), 84 (do.) 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, son of Hujairah, finance-minister, 1412, 

12, 210, 276 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, son of Ilyas, superintendent of dockyard 

at Clysma, 1414, 57, 100 

᾽Αβδεραμαν, son of ‘Ubaid, μαυλεὺς ᾿Α βδελαξιζ, 1441, 

8 
᾽Ἄβι. For Arabic names so beginning see “ABov, of 

which “Af is the genitive 

Αβικλα (?), father of Sabinus, 1449, 92. For the name 

see also Παβικλα, Παβικλε 

Ἔλα, father of ‘Abd-allah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 44, 89 

’"ABov Ἄβιβα, father of Muhammad, 1886, 12 (Αβι 

AB. gen.); 1484, 93 (do.), 151 (AB AB’, gen.) ; 

1485, 12 (Αβιβ΄ alone); 1507 (lanoy gabs|ha), 

1515, 8 (AB. A. gen.). See also ἀπο ga— 

>A Bou ᾽Αμερ, βερεδάριος, 1886, 15 

᾽ἼἌβου ᾽Αμρου, 1441, 55 
ἼἌβου ᾽Αουν, 1515, 1 

*ABov ᾽Απ, 1439, 5 
"ABov ᾽Ασσαν, βερεδάριος, 1408, 7 ; 1467 
βου “Ayxup, father of ‘Abd-al-A‘la, 1871, 4 ([Αβι 

Ax]y, gen.); 1876, 7 (do.); 1408, 4 (do.); 

1410, 3 (do.) 

"A Bou Bher (?), Σαρακηνός, 1464 

*A Bou Tvap, father of “Abd-al-Rahman, of the Kuraish, 

1447, 41 (AB. T., gen.), 86 (do.) 

[P AB]ov Θουμαίμα ?), βερεδάριος, 1887, 15 

’ABov Ἰεζιδ, 1488, 63, 128, 178, 226, 263, 318, 361, 

399, 434, 457, 486, 518, [537], 553, 505, 576, 
[583]. See also the following 

"A Bou Ἰεζιδ, Μαῦρος, μαυλεύς, 1441, 61, 63, 88, 92 
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᾽ἼἌβου Ἰεζιδ, σελλοποιός, 1447, 147, 195 

’A Bou Ἰεζιδ, father of Yazid, 1484, 225 (Αβιεζιδ, gen.) ; 

1435, 101 (do.) 

’A Bou Λαγιλαν, μαυλεὺς Mapov(av), 1447, 186 

᾿Αβουλγερρα, κῆρυξ, 1447, 135 

>A Bou Μαριαμ, σελλοποιός, 1447, 148, 196 

*ABov Ῥωμεγ, κῆρυξ, 1447, 136 

A Bou Σαειδ, μαυλεὺς ᾿Αλερθ υἱοῦ "Adaxap, 1447, 40, 85 

βου Σουφουαν, βερεδάριος, 1362, 24 

᾿Αβραάμ (N.B.—Wherever the name Abraham occurs 

in an abbreviated form, it has been extended as 

*ABpadp in preference to ᾿Αβράμ), 1419, 78, 382, 

750a, 1244; 1452, 32; 1460, 157 (? — ABpp); 

1626, τ. See also ᾿Αβραάμ, son of Sarah 

᾿Αβραάμ, κ(α)θ(αρουργός ?), 1444, 25 

᾿Αβραάμ, father of Colluthus, 1421, 154; 1426, 5 

᾿Αβραάμ, father of John, 1420, 24; 1488, 1 (?) 

"A Bpadp, father of Musaeus, 1460, 44 

᾿Αβραάμ, father of Pero (qu. Peter ἢ), 1426, 4 

᾿Αβραάμ, father of Peter, 1480, 3, 99. 

*A Bpadpuos 

"AB[ pad], father of Phocas, 1460, 37 

᾿Αβραάμ, father of [S]ids (?), 1460, 28 

᾿Αβραάμ, father of Theodosius, 1416, 29, 33 ; 1418, 9; 

1424, 9; 1482, 89; 1577, 7 
᾿Αβραάμ, son of Apollés, 1557, 29 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Arsenophoenix (?), 1420, 141 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Athanasius, 1480, 9 ; 1485, 170 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Esdras, 1452, 23 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of George, 1420, 142; 1441, 71; 

1552, 21 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Pale—, 1419, 454 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Pansir, 1480, 24, 102; 1485, 169 

"A Bpadp, son of Papo, 1451, 159 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Philotheus, 1451, 37 

*ABpadp, son of Sar(ah?), 1459, 25, 41, 44 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Stephen, 1428, 20 

᾿Αβραάμ, son of Theodosius, 1420, 16 

᾿Αβραάμιος, 1419, 1238 

᾿Αβραάμιος, father of Peter, 1419, 1126. 

᾿Αβραάμ 
᾿Αβραάμιος, father of Victor, 1481, 63 

᾿Αβραάμιος, son of Macarius, 1426, 37 

᾿Αβραάμιος, son of Pecysius, 1421, 149 

᾿Αβραήμ, 1840, το 
᾿Αβράμ, son of Enoch, 1460, 6 

᾿Αβράμιος, father of Mark, 1449, 7 

’ABo-, father of Al-Harith, 1412, 279, [456] 

See also 

See also 

᾿Αγάθων, father of Phoebammon, 1488, 69 (Aya6?/), 

133 (do.) 
Ayevn, 1419, 1197 

Αγουπα, father of “Aty(at ?), 1488, 66, 321 

*Ayora, BepXe)Sdpios, 1888, τό 

᾿Αδάμ, father οἵ Panesnéu, 1558, 10 

᾿Αδάμ, father of Simon, 1558, 41 

“Aevay, father of Sufyan, 1879, 8 

“Aevav, son of Shuraih, 1837, 4; 1450, 2, 5, 6 

“Aevap, father of Kais, 1484, 246 

᾿Αθανάσιος, 1419, 129, 130, 132, 165, 623, 648, 693, 

809, 839, 1065, 1200; 1420, 245; 1422, 47; 

1431, 75; 1448, 16; 1512, 21; 1588, 9; 
1618, 5 

᾿Αθανάσιος, ἐνδοξότατος χαρτουλάριος, 1447, 139, 141, 

144, 189, I91, 192 

᾿Αθανάσιος, νοτάριος, 1412, 15, 21, 27, 33, 39, 43, 47 

56, 62, 71, [81], [96], 102, 117 ; 1418, [18], 41, 

52, 64, 75, 121, 243, 255, 266, 277, 287, 297, 

307, 337; 1485, gt (?) 
᾿Αθανάσιος, πιστικός. See ᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Paul 

᾿Αθανάσιος, ὑποδέκτης. See ᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Ma- 

carius 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Abraham, 1430, 9; 1435, 170 

᾿ ᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Apollés, 1429, 18 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Constantine, 1451, 49 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Elias, 1452, 21 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Gamoul, 1420, 122 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Hermads, 1435, 165, 189 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Isaac, 1558 verso, 13 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of John, 1480, 112 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Macarius, 1455, 3 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Mariam, 1419, 892, 898 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Mark, 1451, 127 
᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Noelius, 1421, 125 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Paam, 1460, 193 (Αθανσιοου) 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Pcobus, 1420, 137 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Philotheus, 1421, 1047 

᾿Αθαν(άγ)σιος, father of Pkou(i), 1460, 98 

aealtacioc, father of —rus, 1565, 54 

᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Senuthius, 1420, 126; 1495, 

8; 1502, 4 
᾿Αθανάσιος, father of Theodore, 1420, 40; 1460, 

103 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of George, 1552, 13 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of I—, 1455, 4 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Isaac, 1420, 143; 1446, 24; 

1508, 2, 22, 28; 1557, 23; 1565, 2, 29 
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᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Jacob, 1487, 8 
᾿Αθανάσιος, son of John, 1420, 173 (?); 1549 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Judith, 1552, 12 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Macarius, 1482, 73; 1435, 160; 

1448, 10; 1499, 10; 1518, 31; 1549; 1620 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Macarius, ὑποδέκτης, 1485, 1, 

[150], 182, 184 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Marthe, 1485, 159 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Neral(_ ), 1449, 67, 69 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of —okos, 1419, 107 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Pads, 1554 verso, 27 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Pasius (?), 1481, 62 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Paul (perhaps the same as the 

following), 1449, 39, 41 

*A@avactos, son of Paul, πιστικός, 1488, 46, 68, 113, 

132, 162, 210, 265, 298, 322, 363, 383, 475; 

1457, 89 (see note) 

ae@anacioc, son of Phoebammon, 1557, 6; 1588, 

II 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Pime(_), πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 293 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Poll(as), 1435, 131 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Ppapa, 1419, 232, 930 

a@GaMacioc, son of Psonkoui, 1625, 3 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Theodosius, 1482, 98; 1495, 8 

᾿Αθανάσιος, son of Zacharias, 1420, 164; 1449, 67, 

69 
A—os, 1481, 60 

᾿Ακάνθων, father of Peter, 1426, 8; 1478 

*AxavOwr, father of Theodore, 1420, 121 

ganap (?), 1536, 38. 
Axkav, ῥάπτης, 1480, 111 

AKOYCTIMA (Αὐγουστίνα), daughter of Jeremias, 1610, 

44 
᾽Αλ---, father of Kowem (?), 1441, 56 

᾿Αλασβαγ, son of ‘Abd-al-‘Aziz b. Marwan, 1447, 121 

᾿Αλασδ. See Index 4 

*Adayxap, father of Al-Harith, of the Kuraish, 1447, 

40, 85 
Αλεελε, 1468; 1472 (Αλελε). See also Adepe 

Αλελε, father of Cyriacus, 1420, 236 (AAepe); 1553 

verso, 31 

᾿Αλέξ(ανδρος), son of Horsenuphius, 1482, 95 ; 1553 

verso, 30 

Αλερε, father of Cyriacus. See ἄλελε 

Αλερε, father of Victor, 1420, 239. For the name see 

also AAceAc, Αλελε 

᾽Ἄλερθ, son of Al-Hakam, of the Kuraish, 1447, 40, 85 

*AXept ’, son of “Abs, 1412, 279, 456 

See also gagap 

᾽Ἄλι, son of ‘Abd-allah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 44, 89 

᾽Ἄλκασεμ, Bep(c)8dpios, 1484, 44 

᾽Αλκασεμ, son of Ka‘b, superintendent of dockyard at 

Babylon, 1484, 112, 115, 176, 224; 14385, 3, 

36, [zor] 

᾽Αλκασεμ, son of Sayyar, 1847, 5, 11 

Ad\poyeetpa, 1399, 4 (?) 

Αλμωγεειρα, son of Salim, Governor of Arsinoite 

pagarchy, 1888, 3, [16] 

᾿Αλονασαλ, father of Shuraih, 1882, 22 (Adoaced); 

1888, 24 (do.); 1488, 62, 127, 177, 225, 317) 

360, 398, 433, 485; 1440, 6; 1457, 26; 1521, 

τι (—ced) 

᾿Αλουλιδ, ἀβδελλα, the Khalif, 1483, 10; [1460, 189]; 

1462 (), qT; (/), 5 (- τὴ; (ἢ, 1; (σὴ, 4; (0), τ; 

(9), 1; (σ), 1 (er); (), 3; (ἢ, 1 (er) 5 [), 2]; 
(w), 1; (x), 3; [(aa), 1]; [(δό), 1]; 1540; 

1565 

᾿Αλουλιδ, son of ‘Abd-al-Rahman, of the Ansar (?), 

1447, 39, 84 

᾿Αλουλιδ, son of ‘Ukbah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 36 

Apas (="Apés?), 1448, 8 

Ἴμβρου, father of Muhammad, 1447, 79 

"ApuBpov, son of ‘Uthman, of the Kuraish, 1447, 80 

᾿Αμμώνιος, son of Zacharias, 1460, 24 
*Apos, father of Patermuthius, 1482, 47; 15658, 22. 

For the name see also Apas 

᾿Αμράμ, father of Peter, 1460, 150 

Av—, 1419, 276; 1461, 2 
᾿Ανανίας, 1448, 266 

’Avavias, brother of Mark, 1419, 966 (?) 

᾿Ανανίας, father of Pisynthius, 1485, 51, 58 

᾿Ανανίας, father of Victor, 1460, 78 

᾿Αναστασία, 1419, 450, 909 (Ανασστ.), 959. See also 

Tavacracia 

᾿Αναστασία, wife of Panobse, 1481, 55 
᾿Αναστάσιος, 1419, 4, 765; 1422, τοι (ἢ); 1442, 56 
᾿Αναστάσιος, son of David, 1460, 66 (Avacra) 

᾿Αναστάσιος, son of Senuthius, 1461, 106 

>AvaroXe, son of George, 1460, 86 

᾿Ανατόλιος, 1419, 628; 1460, 49 

Ἄνδαλα, father of Yahya, 1862, 6 ; 1878, 7 

altaoite, -See ᾿Αντώνιος 

᾿Ανδρέας, 1419, 67, 110, 357, 632, 652 (ἢ), 840, 992, 

ΙΟΟΙ, 1092, 1107, 1204, 1360; 1420, 65; 1421, 

29; 1424, 24; 1482, 59; 1454, 4; 1544, 13; 

1558, 2; 1556, 14 (amt.); 1694, 10; 1618, 7; 

1627, 1; 1646, 9 

722 
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᾿Ανδρέας, διοικητής, 1419, 84, 89, 116, 491, 612, 735, 

739, 756 (ἢ), 815, 904, 1210, 1213 (?), 1257, 1308, 

1315 

᾿Ανδρέας, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 528, 665, 668, 1105; 

1420, 36; 1434, 52; 1558 verso, 29; 1555, 

35; 1578, 28 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Apa Cyrus, 1482, 6; 1488, 51, 

215, 254, 306, 353, [354], 389, 425, 454, 480, 
511; 1484, 51; 1485, 100; 1448, 9; 1453, 

Ir; 1454, 4; 1459, 23; 1518, 30; 1521, 33; 

1538, 2 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Apollds, 1461, 26; 1518, 21 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Bartholomew, 1426, 38 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Colluthus, 1487, 17 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of David, 1433, 55, 428 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Eudoxia, νομικός, 1419, 569 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Mark, 1443, 324; 1451, ΘΙ 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Pesatus, 1482, 31 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Pesoitus, 1558, 7 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Peter, 1558, 8 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Psoius, 1420, 9; 1424, 4 

᾿Ανδρέας, father of Sabinus, 1452, 24 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Abani{us], 1419, 453 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Apa Cyrus, 1488, 393, 428 

*AvOpéas, son of Apollés, 1518, 21 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Callinicus, 1419, 187; 1422, 89 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Colluthus, 1486, 344 

*Avdpéas, son of Gamoul, 1480, 53 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Joseph, 1554 verso, 11 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Kaleele, 1420, 168; 1481, 71 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Luke, 1480, 71 

alfapeac, son of Ma—, 1559, 2 

aliapeac, son of Mark, 1550, 8 

᾿Ανδρέας, son οἵ Onnophrius, 1487, 13 ; 1448, 4 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of P—, 1419, 18 

alNaApeac, son of Patermoute, πρεσβύτερος, 1529, 8; 

1610, 49 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Philotheus, 1432, 100 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Philot(imus), 1460, 194 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Psigés, 1419, 278 

ANAPEdc, son of Shenoute, 1569, 4 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Simon, 1482, 3; 1443, 3; 1620 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Solomon, πρεσβύτερος, 1489, 104; 

1458, 7; 1495, 13; 1497, 27; 1560, 19 
᾿Ανδρέας, son of Theodore, 1420, 139 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Theodore, γεωργίός ἢ), 1420, 142 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Victor, 1419, 43; 1426, 13 

᾿Ανδρέας, son of Zacharias, 1420, 160 

Ανθαν, son of Hatrés, 1460, 64 

᾿Ανθερία, 1419, 96, 97, 490 

*AvOepia, daughter of Philotheus, 1518, 23 

᾿Ανθερία, mother of Kaumas, 1420, 8; 1449, 26; 

1457, 90, 112, 116; 1552, 13 

Αννα, 1419, 138. See also Ταννα 

Αννα, daughter of Philotheus, 1420, 120 

’Avovum, father of Enoch, 1553 verso, 2 

᾽Ανουπ,, son of Hermaés, 1420, 118 

᾽Ἄνουπ,, son of Menas. See *Avoup 

᾽Ανουπ,, son of Phiphphygor, 1449, 71 

*Avov®, father of Zenobius, 1451, 137 

᾽Ανουφ, son of Apa Cyrus, 1481, 65 

"Avoud, son of Menas, πρεσβύτερος, 1482, 5; 1448, 7 

(Avour) 

᾿Ανουφ, son of Philotheus, 1451, 27 

᾿Ανούφιος, 1419, 74, 977-979, 981, 1192 

᾿Ανούφιος, father of John, 1419, 786 

[? "Avot ]duos, son of Salseltoh, 1419, 173 

᾿Αντόνιος. 

ἜΑντος, 1419, 372 

altiTpeac, 
᾿Αντώνιος, 1419, 103 (Avrov.), 1017 (do.), 1214. See 

also ana antosroc 

᾿Αντώνιος, father of Ouersenuphius, 1424, 6; 1593, 

15 (attaone) 

᾿Αντώνιος, son of Phoebammon, 1554 verso, 22 

᾿Αντώνιος, son of Tecrompias, 1518, 25 

’Aous, father of —an, of the Th—, 1447, 78 

ἔΑπα--- 1422, 66 

"Ata ᾿Αβράμιος, father of Phrér, 1449, το (AB™ A.) 

AMA ANTOMIOC, 1594, 13. See also ᾿Αντώνιος 

"Ama ᾿Απολλώς, father of Theodore, 1451, 105 (Ama 

Πολλοῦ). See also ᾿Απολλώς 

alta ὑτητωρ, father of Macarius, 1494, 37. See 

See ᾿Αντώνιος 

See ᾿Ανδρέας : 

also Βίκτωρ 

ama Arr Twp (?), father of Matoi, 1518, 3. See also 

Βίκτωρ 

arta HrRTWP, son of Theodosius, 1499, 9. See also 

Βίκτωρ 

"Azra Atos, father of Matoi, 1460, 26 

“Ama Atos (?), son of Phoebammon, 1480, 41 

aMA EMWeeayoc. See emsaragcoc 

AMA GEYTOCE (Θεοδόσιος), 1641, 8 

"Avra Kupe. See “Aza Κῦρος 

alla RAAYTE, 1619, 8. For the name see also Κλαύδιος 

ἴΑπα Κόλλουθος, son of Pakoui (?), 1560, 17. See 

also Κόλλουθος, son of Pkoui 
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alla Roceea, 1638 verso. Perhaps the same as the 

following 

alla HOCRLa, pagarch’s agent, 1529, 7 ; 1542, 7 

alla HOCeLa, son of John, 1504, 4 

᾿Απακούμ, 1471 

"Ata. Κῦρος, 1419, 1160 (aBB— K.), 1259 (αββ΄ K.); 

1481, 64; 1457, 94; 1523, 2; 1553 verso, 4, 5, 

33; 1560, 17; 1561, 2; 1587, 28; 1588, 18; 

1589, 9; 1618, 5; 1627, 3; 16380, 5. See 

also Κῦρος 

alla Βρέ, Aaujame, 1549 

"Ata Κῦρος, νοτάριος (same as following ἢ), 1412, 212, 

216, 223, 226, 229, 232, 237, 242, 247, 252, 256, 

261, 266, 271, 277. See also Κῦρος 

"Ata Κῦρος, νοτάριος Ἰσαὰκ ἐνδόξου χαρτουλαρίου, 1447, 

137, 187 . 

Λπα Κῦρος, περιχύτης, 1558, 25 

"Ara Κῦρος, πιστικός. ϑεεῖΑπα Κῦρος, son of Andrew 

"Ama, Κῦρος, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 200; 1481, 79; 

1595, 7 
ἔΛπα Κῦρος, father of Andrew, 1488, 393, 428 

Απα Κῦρος, father of Anouph, 1481, 65 

*Ama, Κῦρος, father of Basil, 1488, 49 

Απα Κῦρος, father of David, 1416, 34; 1418, 8 

ἴΑπα Κῦρος, father of George, 1550, 11 (—rspe) 

ἔλπα Κῦρος, father of Jacob, 1480, 55 

*Ama Κῦρος, father of John, 1482, 110; 1558 verso, 13; 

1555, 11 

"Ama Κῦρος, father of Matoi, 1449, 73 

ἴΑπα Κῦρος, father of Peter, 1482, 100 ; 1560, 18 

Ama Κῦρος, father of Philotheus, 1422, 50 

”Ama Κῦρος, father of Piatus, 1460, 68 

“Ara Κῦρος, father of Psike, 1421, 152 

alla RY PI, father of Stephen, 1619, 4 

"Ata Κῦρος, father of Theodore, 1553 verso, 14 

Απα Κῦρος, father of Thomas, 1435, 160 

Απα Κῦρος, husband of Elizabeth, 1518, 26 

ἔλπα Κῦρος, son of Andrew, 1482, 6 ; 1484, 51; 1435, 

100, 112, 119; 1448, 9; 1453, τι; 1454, 4; 

1459, 23; 1518, 30; 1521, 33; 1538, 2 

"Ama Κῦρος, son of Andrew, πιστικός, 1488, 51, 54» 

118, 215, 254, 255, 306; 307, 353; 354» 389, 390, 

425, 454, 480, 511, 551, 563, 573, [581], [588] 

ἔΛλπα Κῦρος, son of Apollés, 1420, 133 

"Ara Κῦρος, son of Cosmas, 1557, 4; 1579, 20, 34 

Απα Κῦρος, son of Enoch, 1481, 58 

*Ama Κῦρος, son of Gideon, 1428, 14 

"Ava Κῦρος, son of John, πρεσβύτερος, 1482, 25 

“Ata Κῦρος, son of Macarius, 1460, 195 (A. Κωρος) 

"Ara Κῦρος, son of Menas, 1436, 42 

"Ara Κῦρος, son of Meropsous, 1557, 17 

"Ama Κῦρος, son of Musaeus, 1449, 21 

“Ama Κῦρος, son of Papo, 1481, 62 

"Ama Κῦρος, son of Parthenia, 1422, 31 

"Ama Κῦρος, son of Pdikau, 1480, 82; 1482, 39 

"Arma Κῦρος, son of Peri, 1442, 55 

"Ara Κῦρος, son of Pesous, 1554 verso, τὸ 

“Ara Κῦρος, son of Peter, 1429, 19 

ἔΛλπα Κῦρος, son of Philotheus, 1557, 5 

"Ama Κῦρος, son of Pibl( ), ποιμήν, 1449, 19 

“Aaa Κῦρος, son of Pkam, 1480, 81 ; 1482, 40 

ἔΛπα Κῦρος, son of Pkarous, 1446, 34 

*Ama Κῦρος, son of Pnoone, 1482, 8; 1443, 12; 

1454, 3 

“Ama Κῦρος, son of Psatus, 1420, 167; 1481, 78; 

1553 verso, 25 

"Ata Κῦρος, son of Psemlai, 1481, 28 

ἼΛπα Κῦρος, son of Samuel, 1421, 12 ; 1481, 54; 

1494, 4, 27; 1624, τ; 1549 ; 1554, 25; 1556, 2 

“Ara Κῦρος, son of Theodosius, 1451, 112; 1460, 

14 (— Kips) 
"Ata Κῦρος, son of Victor, 1421, 86, 127 

aA eHita, 1551 

alla seHita, father of Pakoui. 

"Ama Μηνᾶς, father of Pisynthius, 1435, 164 

”Amra Πολλου. See “Aza ᾿Απολλώς 

“Ama Ῥάσιος, 1419, 1190 (A. Pec-) 

ἔλπα Ῥάσιος, son of Theodosius, 1482, 4; 1448, 5 

"Ata Typ, 1419, 1017 ; 1427, 11; 1444, 23; 1451, 

148; 1558, 6, 17. 

"Azra Trp, διάκονος (same as the following ?), 1558 verso, 

24 
ἜΑπα Tp; διάκονος Παρσατ, 1420, 163 

"Ata Typ, father of Eudoxia, 1428, 24 

“Ara Typ, father of Hermaés, 1420, 131; 1562, 1 

ἔΑπα Typ, father of Jeremias, 1480, 51 

"Ara Typ, father of John, [1434, 243]; 1485, 66 

"Ama Typ, father of Macarius, 1420, 53; 1424, 16 

"Ara Typ; father of Pecysius, 1481, 19 

"Ara Typ, father of Victor, 1552, 1 

"Ara Typ; father of Zacharias, 1449, 8 

"Ara. Typ, son of Colluthus, 1480, 74,90; 1482, 58; 

1448, 30a; 1536, 4 

"Ara Typ, son of John, 1422, 17 

"Ata Typ, son of Koul, 1448, 26a 

ἔΛπα Typ, son of Pkam[e], 1420, 135 

See Μηνᾶς 

See also Πατὴρ 
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"Ama Typ, son of Simon, 1424, 52 

"Atra Typ, son of Victor, 1482, 7; 1448, 11 

ama cihasewn, 1642, 24 

ata tporhaeesecit, προεστώς, 1552, 28 (aBB” ®.); 

1631, c. 9, I 

“Azra. ‘Op, 1482, 93 

“Azra, ‘Qp, son of Mark, 1480, 61; 1448, 6 

"Ata ‘Op, son of Paul, 1422, 9 

“Attu, μαυλεὺς (Α βδελλα) τοῦ συμβούλου, 1441, 83 

allo 9 A— (Abi Ha—), fatherofAhmet (perhaps the same 

as “ABov Ἄβιβα, father of Muhammad), 1606, 2 

᾿Απόλλων, 1419, 1119; 1600, 2 
᾿Απολλώς, 1419, 852, 867 ; 1482, 97; 1460, 113 (ὃ; 

1588, 4, 5; 1553 verso, 10 (anmNw); 1554, 23 ; 

1555, 41 (amodw) 

᾿Απολλώς, ἡγούμενος 1484, 252 

᾿Απολλώς, πραγματευτής, 1460, 113 

᾿Απολλώς, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 447; 1420, 264; 1482, 

2; 1483, 76, 137, 140, 187, 235, 270, 327, 330, 

493; 1447, 221; 1457, 29; 1553 verso, 12; 

1596, 20 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Aaron, 1480, 6 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Abraham, 1557, 29 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Apa Cyrus, 1420, 133 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Cyriacus, 1420, 129 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Hermaés, 1553, 11, 12 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Isaac, 1449, 6 

᾿Απολλώς, father of John, 1419, 734 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Macarius, 1419, 991 ; 1599, 5 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Mary, 1419, 741, 933, 934, 936, 

941, 943, 955 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Menas, 1420, 7; 1552, 8 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Pacomis, 1454, 5 (?—see Ad- 

denda) ; 1558, 28 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Pecysius, 1446, 23 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Senuthius, 1420, 117 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Severus, 1460, 196 (Απολω) 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Theodore, 1482, 11. 

“Ara ᾿Απολλώς 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Theodosius, 1481, 14 

᾿Απολλώς, father of Victor, 1436, 147 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Andrew, 1461, 26 ; 1518, 21 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Athanasius, 1429, 18 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Chryse, 1553 verso, 1 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Colluthus, 1460, 48 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Colluthus, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 47; 

1481, 43 
᾿Απολλώς, son of Cosmas, 1480, 14; 1486, 153 

See also 

᾿Απολλώς, son of David, 1494, 25 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Elias, 1421, 71; 1554, 30 (amodw) 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Hellés, 1455, 3; 1557, 6 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Heraclius, 1481, 52; 1494, 4,27; 1549 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Hermaés, 1518, 22 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Jeremias, 1488 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Kalansah, 1481, 65 (see also Ad- 

denda to p. 244) 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Pané, 1481, 61 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Papnoute, 1460, 133 (Απολω) 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Phelo. See ᾿Απολλώς, son of Hellés 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Psatus, 1461, 111 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Pshoi, 1420, 254; 1481, 82; 

1462 (6), 9; 1518, 27; 1548, 14; 1573, 26, 37 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Senuthius, 1481, 41; 1451, 92; 

1555, 3 
᾿Απολλώς, son of Theod( __ ), 1558, 22 

ATLOAAW, son of Thomas, 1550, 13 

ATIOAAW, son of Thomas, πρεσβύτερος, 1499, 16 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Victor, 1419, 464 

᾿Απολλώς, son of Zenobius, 1421, 10 

A7roo—, father (?) of ξαλε (Salih or Salah ἢ), 1487, 9 

*Amrov ᾽Ἄνουβε, 1433, 80 

’ Aq, father of Zaid, 1441, 65 

ap—, father of Isaac, 1554, 29 

*Apaos, πρεσβύτερος. See “Apoos 

᾿Αραπίων, 1471 

Αρατα, 1419, 303, 304 

ἼΑρετος, son of Pinoution, 1419, 459 

—dptos, son of Sion, 1422, 6 

gaport (?), 1560, τ 
apot (Aaron), 1638, 5 

*Apoos, 1419, 384, 387 

”Apoos, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 33 (Apaov), 36 

*Apoos, father of John, 1461, 25 

"Apoos, father of Samuel, 1435, 178 

Apoous, 1419, 1198 

᾿Αρσενοφοῖνιξ (?), father of Abraham, 1420, 141 

᾿Αρχοντία, 1419, 961 (?— see note). See also Tap- 

XovTia 

"Apap. 

᾿Αρών, πακ(τωνο)π(ράτης), 1486, 107 

᾿Αρών, father of Macarius, 1554 verso, 17; 1555, 32 

(Aapwv) 

᾿Αρών, son of Apollés, 1480, 6 

"Apa, son of Symeon, 1420, 78 (Ααρων); 1482, 84; 

1553 verso, 12 (Aapwv) 

—ac, son of Mark, 1578, 6 

See also apon 
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Ασαρ, father of Mark, 1556, 7 

*Aoep, father of ‘Abd-allah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 38, 83 

᾿Ασενέθ, 1419, 99, 100, 671, 987 

Ασπιδ. See Index 4, ἀσπιδοποιός 

“Aooar, father of ‘Abd-al-Rahman, of the Ansir (?), 

1447, 39, 84 

“Aooay, father of S—, 1441, 49 

acTWCce, father of Phoebammon, 1550, 12. 

name of. etwce 

For the 

—aowrTpt, 1419, 516 

’ Ata, son of Rafi’, 1850, 5, 17 
—are, 1419, 192 
*Arias, son of Phi—, 1422, 94 

᾿Ατι(ατ Ὁ), son of Αγουπα, 1488, 66, 321 

ἼἌτμα, παλλικάριον τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 14 

“Ατρῆης, father of Anthan, 1460, 64 

“ATpys, father of Callinicus, 1481, 31 

“ATpNS, father of Senuthius, 1460, 39 

Ave, 1419, 1065 

—av’*, son of Auleptus (? — or αὐλητής ?), 1468 

Αὔληπτος (? — or = αὐλητής), father of —aul(_ ), 1468 

"Adda, father of ‘Ubaid, 1447, τοι, 166 

Ἄχιμ, Bep(e)8dpuos, 1441, 89 

agereT, son of Abu Ha—, 1606, 2. 

same as Μααμέτ, son of Abi Habibah 

9aGap, son of rep—, 1536, 15. 

also gakap 

Perhaps the 

For the name see 

Βαλθολομε. 
Βαρθολομαῖος, father of George, 1484, 243; 1485, 67 

bapeodoseasoc, father of Senuthius, 1528, 19 

Βαρθολομαῖος, son of Andrew, 1426, 38 

Βαρθολομαῖος, son of Callinicus, 1555, 14; 1557, 7 

Βαρθολομαῖος, son of Panase, 1480, 7 

BapOodope, 1419, 645 (Βαλθ.), 1160 

Bdpoos, father of Elias, 1420, 136 ; 1562, 6 

Βάροος, father of Tecrompias, 1481, 42 

See Βαρθολομε 

Bapoos, husband of Tecrompias, 1420, 95 

Βασίλειος, ναύτης. See Βασίλειος, son of Apa 

Cyrus 

Βασίλειος, father of George, 1482, 107; 1485, 162 

Βασίλειος, father of Pecysius, 1426, 15 

Baotd(e)os, father of Peter, 1416, 28; 1562, 4 

Βασίλειος, son of Apa Cyrus, ναύτης, 1488, 49, 53, 

120, 169, 217, 256, 355, 391, 427, 455, 481, 535; 
1448, 2 

Βασίλειος, son of Horuonchius, 1424, 34 

Βασίλειος, Φλαούιος, pagarch of Aphrodito, 1835, [3], 

19; 1836, [3], 14; 1840, 3, 9; 1841, [2], 11; 

1344, 2, 23; 1345, 41; 13846, 4, 21; 1850, 2; 

1351, 2,14; 1852, 2, [13]; 1858, 3, 28; [1355, 

3,14]; 1856, 3, 40; 1859,3, 22; 1860, 4, 13; 

1862, 3, 23; 1868, 3, 11; 1869, 2; 1870, 3, 

[18]; 1874, 3,14; 1875, [3]; 1876, 3, [16]; 

[1378, 3, 15]; 1879, 3, 13; [1880, 1]; 1881, 2; 

[1888, 2]; 1887, [3], 16; 1891, 2, [30]; 1892, 3, 

[20]; [1894, 2, 28]; 1896, 3,8; 1899, 3; 1401, 

2, 14; 1408, 2, 6; [1463]-1467; 1494, 7; 

1497, 3; 1508, 5 ; 1533, 3 ; 1540, 6, 21 ; 1541, 

I; 1542, 6; 1565, 6; 1570, 3; 1574, 13; 
1581, 8; 1592, 2; 1610, 7; 1632, 1, 8, 12; 

1634, 19; 1635, 9 
BeOavias, father of Gamoul, 1488, 291, 344, 377, 

417, 450, 472, 506 
BeOavias, son of Pkalous, 1420, 20 

BeA— , son of Sirus, 1430, 10 

BepBur, 1419, 1107 

Beoas. See Βησᾶς 

Arte, 1519, 3, 17. 

under τόποι 

Byoas, 1419, 1260 (Beo.) ; 1554 verso, 18 

Byoas, πρεσβύτερος, 1480, 107 

Βησᾶς, father of Thomas, 1451, 31 

Βης Σήμ, 1419, 627. See also Sac 
Buno—, son of —échéb, 1460, 89 

Βίκτωρ, 1419, 76, 83, 198, 221, 731, 1047, 1049, 

1097, 1139, 1399(?); 1420, 29, 177 (?); 1486, 
22; 1488, 3; 1448, 44; 1451, 167; 1556, 

14; 1585, 1. See also Βίκτωρ, son of Symeon 

Βίκτωρ, διοικητής, 1449, 85 

Βίκτωρ, ἐμβόλαρχος, 1457, 117 

Βίκτωρ, ἐνδοξότατος νομικός, 1485, 159 

Βίκτωρ, ναύτης, 1488, 67, 131, [1807], 198, 362, 400, 

435, 458, 488, [519] 
Βίκτωρ, πιστικός. See Βίκτωρ, son of Symeon, and 

Βίκτωρ, son of Theodosius 

Βίκτωρ, πρεσβύτερος Στρουθοῦ, 1419, 150, 271, 1139 

Βίκτωρ, father of Andrew, 1419, 43 (?); 1426, 13 

Βίκτωρ, father of Apa Cyrus, 1421, 86, 127 

Βίκτωρ, father of Apa Tér, 1482, 7; 1448, 11 

Βίκτωρ, father of Apollés, 1419, 464 

Βίκτωρ, father of Constantine, 1482, 26 

Βίκτωρ, father of Cosmas, 1480, 54 

Βίκτωρ, father of Cyriacus, 1460, 130 

Βίκτωρ, father of David, 1420, 170; 1481, 82; 1553 

verso, 29 

See also Bys Syp and Index 4, 
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Βίκτωρ, father of Enoch, 1488, 70, 75, 78, 84, 134, 

141, 142, 182-184, 188, 189, 271, 324, 329, 331, 

332, 364, 366, 406, 436, 440, [459], 462, 491, 
494, 520, 523, 524, 542, 554, 556, 567, 569, 577, 

579, [584], 590; 1455, 4; 1518, 33 
Βίκτωρ, father of Janné, 1432, 43 

Βίκτωρ, father of John, 1419, 760; 1460, 75 ; 1554, 5 

Βίκτωρ, father of Joseph, 1432, 42; 1451, 54 (Buxrop) ; 

1521, 30; 1561, 11; 1620 

Βίκτωρ, father of Ka—, 1460, to9 

Βίκτωρ, father of Macarius, 1486, 19 ; 1454, 2; 1495, 

14; 1497, 26; 1620, 

and Βίκτωρ, son of Epimachus 

Βίκτωρ, father of Matus, 1480, 68. 

firtwp., 

Βίκτωρ, father of Matthew, 1460, 31 

Βίκτωρ, father of Musaeus, 1555, 6 

Βίκτωρ, father of Paése, 1481, 53 

Βίκτωρ, father of Papas, 1480, 116 

Βίκτωρ, father of Papnoute, 1460, 159 

Βίκτωρ, father of Papse, 1430, 100 

Βίκτωρ, father of Philotheus, 1555, 1; 1557, 30 

Βίκτωρ, father of Phoebammon, 1420, 1, 77; 1481, 45 

Βίκτωρ, father of Psige, 1455, 2; 1548, 7; 1549; 

1573, 16; 1610, 53 

Βίκτωρ, father of Senuthius, 1554 verso, 26 

See also ana frntwp 

See also ama 

Βίκτωρ, father of Sirus, 1558, 14 

Βίκτωρ, father of Theodosius, 1558, 28 

Βίκτωρ, husband of Mary, στρατιώτης, 1419, 891 

Βίκτωρ, son of Abraham, 1481, 63 

Βίκτωρ, son of Alere, 1420, 239 

Βίκτωρ, son of Ananias, 1460, 78 

Βίκτωρ, son of Apa Tér, 1552, 1 

Βίκτωρ, son of Apollés, 1486, 147 

Βίκτωρ, son of Colluthus, 1558, 41 

Βίκτωρ, son of Constantine, 1432, 41; 1549; 1550, 7 

Βίκτωρ, son of Daniel, 1428, 15 

Βίκτωρ, son of Dikaue, 1481, 27 

Βίκτωρ, son of Epimachus, 1482, 9, 27, 64; 1448, 

14; 1620. See also Βίκτωρ, father of Macarius 

Βίκτωρ, son of Gamoul, 1480, 17; 1482, το; 1620 

Βίκτωρ, son of George, 1554, 20 

Βίκτωρ, son of Gerontius, 1420, 22 ; 1424, 8 

Βίκτωρ, son of Horuonchius, 1599, 3 

Βίκτωρ, son of John, 1460, 7 

Βίκτωρ, son of Mark, 1460, 2 

Βίκτωρ, son of Papo, 1452, 4 

Βίκτωρ, son of Patse, 1453, 13 

Βίκτωρ, son of Paunash, 1421, 146 

SxK TWP, son of Peter, 1619, 6 

Βίκτωρ, son of Phoebammon, 1449, 83 

Βίκτωρ, son of Ptauas, 1419, 1229 

Βίκτωρ, son of Pterus, 1421, 31; 1422, 93 

Βίκτωρ, son of Romanus, 1419, 36 

Βίκτωρ, son of Sabinus, 1420, 169; 1481, 78 ; 1560, 

21 

Βίκτωρ, son of Symeon, πιστικός, 1488, 17, 19, 94, 

148, 195, 196, 244, 278, 280, 339, 371, 411, 445, 

465, 502, 528, 546, 559, 571, 586 
Βίκτωρ, son of Theodosius, 1432, 75; 1484, 51; 

1443, 15; 1528, 17; 1549; 1587, 26; 1620. 
See also ana frrtwp 

Βίκτωρ, son of Theodosius, πιστικός, 1484, 178, 179, 

292, 307, 308; 1485, 53, 56, 116, 191 

Βίκτωρ, son of Theodosius, σ[υμβολαιογράφος], 1528, 20 

Βόττος, 1419, 86, 90, 93, 117, 748, 962 

— Bree, 1419, 52 

Γεδεών, father of Apa Cyrus, 1428, 14 

Γεδεών, son of Dianus, 1558, 20 (Kerewr) 

Tend, son of Usha‘nah, μαυλεὺς (᾿Α βδελαζιζ) τοῦ συμ- 

βούλου, 1447, 112, 17} 
Γενάσιος (? Gennadius), πρεσβύτερος, 1572, 7, 28 

TENNAAIO’, πρεσβύτερος, 1572, 13 

Γερόντιος, father of Musaeus, 1420, 55 

Γερόντιος, father of Victor, 1420, 22; 1424, 8 

Γεώργιος, 1419, 9, 73, 133, 659, 746 (ἢ), 754, 875, 
977, 994, 1297, 1401; 1421, 19; 1482, 12; 

1442, 54; 1460, 96, 117, 121 (?); 1586, 25; 

1546, 8; 1549; 1554, 21; 1557, 28; 1558, 

1; 1560, 11; 1563, 8; 1621, 1; 1624, 7; 

1634, 8, 20 

Γεώργιος, ἀσπιδ(οποιός ἢ), 1558, 2 

Γεώργιος, γέρδιος, 1444, τό 

Γεώργιος, γναφεύς, 1449, 74 

Γεώργιος, εὐνοῦχος, 1447, 171 

Γεώργιος, μονάζων μοναστηρίου ᾿Αββᾶ Ἑ ρμαῶτος, 1488, 

549 
Γεώργιος, νοτάριος, 1448, 23 

Γεώργιος, πιστικός, 1449, 63 

Γεώργιος, πραγματευτής, 1419, 131, 139 

Γεώργιος, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 128 ; 1481, 23 

Γεώργιος, πρεσβύτερος, διοικητής, 1419, 335 

Γεώργιος, στρατιώτης, 1485, 190 ; 1452, 30; 1457, 42 

Γεώργιος, τέκτων, 1558 verso, 26 

Γεώργιος, ὑποδέκτης, 1552, 19 
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Γεώργιος, father of Abraham, 1420, 142; 1441, 71; 

᾿ 1552, 21 

Γεώργιος, father of Anatole, 1460, 86 

Γεώργιος, father of Athanasius, 1552, 13 

Γεώργιος, father of Callinicus, 1418, 18 

Γεώργιος, father of Colluthus, 1428, 25 

Γεώργιος, father of David, 1453, 14; 1454, 3 ; 1494, 

34; 1497, 22; 1518, 32; 1520, 1; 1528, 19 

Γεώργιος, father of Horuonchius, 1416, 31; 1482, 91; 

1549 

Γεώργιος, father of Iapous, 1555, 21 

Γεώργιος, father of Ignatius, 1418, 11 

Γεώργιος, father of Jacob, 1554, 22 

Γεώργιος, father of Job, 1420, 100 

Γεώργιος, father of John, 1460, 5, 41 

Γεώργιος, father of Mark, 1480, 114; 1461, 45 

Γεώργιος, father of Paesius, 1460, 151 

Γεώργιος, father of Papas, 1449, 7 

Γεώργιος, father of Patole, 1422, 68 

Γεώργιος, father of Pebé, 1449, 75 

Γεώργιος, father of Peter, 1421, 151; 1460, 173; 

1536, 30 

Tewptioc, father of Philotheus, 1553, 

1564, 2 

Γεώργιος, father of Phoebammon, 1421, 162; 1459, 

19; 1494, 5, 28 

Γεώργιος, father of Pkoore, 1555, 20 

Γεώργιος, father of Plell( ), 1558, 16 

Tewptioc, father of Pnei, 1521, 3; 

1562, 8; 1626, 2 

Γεώργιος, father of Sabinus, 1422, 95 

Γεώργιος, father οἵ Senuthius, 1420, 141; 1428, 20; 

1430, 113; 1460, 9 

Γεώργιος, father of Sergius, 1418, 7, το ; 1553, 40 

Γεώργιος, father of —sius, 1424, 12 

Γε(ώργιος ?), father of Stephen, 1554 verso, 16 

Γεώργιος, father of Theodosia, 1419, 683 

Γεώργιος, father of —uthius, 1480, τα 

Brees 

1528, 16; 

Γεώργιος, father of Victor, 1554, 20 

Tewperoc, son of Apa Cyrus (uncertain which of the 

following), 1550, 11 

Γεώργιος, son of Apa Cyrus, grandson of Pdikau, 

1430, 82; 1432, 39 

Γεώργιος, son of Apa Cyrus, grandson οἵ Pkam, 1480, 

81; 1482, 40 ! 

Γεώργιος, son of Bartholomew, 1484, 243; 1485, 67 

Γεώργιος, son of Basil, 1432, 107; 1435, 162 

Γεώργιος, son of Caulus, 1558, 43 

IV. 4A 
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Γεώργιος, son of Dianus or Dionysius, 1449, 11 ; 1455, 

2; 1494, 24, 31, 48; 1555, 17 ; 1557, 13; 1573, 

18, 34; 1610, 51 

Γεώργιος, son of Enoch, 1460, 108 

Γεώργιος, son of Enoch, πιστικός, 1484, 316 

Γεώργιος, son of Epimachus, 1549 ; 1620 

Γεώργιος, son of Hermaés, 1449, 12; 1552, 22 

Γεώργιος, son of Isaac, 1460, 42, 99 

Γεώργιος, son of Jacob, 1448, 18 

Γεώργιος, son of John, 1480, 89 
Γεώργιος, son of Macarius, 1599, 2 

Γεώργιος, son οἵ Maulok, 1419, 1316 

Γεώργιος, son of Menas, 1481, 72; 1460, 4 

Γεώργιος, son of Musaeus, 1448, 19 

Γεώργιος, son of Musaeus, ἀσπιδ(οποιός ἢ), 1480, 22 

Γεώργιος, son of P—, 1451, 39 

Γεώργιος, son of Pachymius, 1419, 691 ; 1420, 130; 

1552, 7 
Γεώργιος, son of Patj6, 1419, 125, 147, 1230, 1231 

Γεώργιος, son of Psachai, 1482, 55 

Γεώργιος, son of Psatus, 1451, 158 ; 1494, 33; 1528, 18 

Γεώργιος, son of Psoius, 1482, 11 

Γεώργιος, son of Psoudt, 1448, 17 

Γεώργιος, son of Scylaués (?), 1485, 175 

Γεώργιος, son of Senuthius, 1486, 58; 1451, 28 

Tewperoc, son of Ta—, 1586, 6 

Γεώργιος, son of Taam, 1420, 23 

Γεώργιος, son of Taéu, 1412, 473, 538 

Γεώργιος, son of Takamé, 1482, 96. See also Tewp- 

γιος, son of Tkamei 

Γεώργιος, son of Tapia, 1419, 339 

Γεώργιος, son of (ἢ) Telbou, 1468 

Γεώργιος, son of Tkamei, 1482, 60. See also Γεώρ- 

γιος, son of Takamé 

Γεώργιος, son of —td, 1460, 79 

Tvadap, son of “Abd-al-Rahman, of the Kuraish, 1447, 

41, 86 

Γουνόφριος (?), father of Enoch, 1460, 27 

T'wpa, son of ‘Abd-al—, 1447, 115 

Δαβίδ. See Δαυίδ 
Δαδ, 1419, 96, 97, 240 

aaela. See Aaveir 

Aalia, 1488 
Aaa, παῖς Χαλεδ υἱοῦ Movoade, 1447, 170 

Δανιήλ, 1419, 110, 128 (Δανιλ), 131, 155, 165, Gor, 

1204; 1487, 4; 1511, 11 (tam.); 1553 verso, 

415; 1554, 24; 1556, 12 
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Δανιήλ, διάκονος, 1419, 130 (Δανηηλ), 140 

Δανιήλ, father of Mark, 1557, 24 

Δανιήλ, father of P—, 1421, 90; 1460, 146 

Δανιήλ, father of Senuthius, 1486, 71; 1460, 148 

(Aad) ; 1549; 1558, 40; 1557, 22; 1564, 
2; 1569, 3 

Δανιήλ, father of Victor, 1428, 15 

Δανιήλ, son of Papouaeit, 1552, 20 

Δανιήλ, son of Theodosius, 1420, 133; 1562, 3 

Aavin tos, father of Musaeus, 1419, 976 

Δαυείδ, father of Anastasius, 1460, 66 

Aaveid, father of Apollés. See Aaveér 

Δαυείδ, father of Dioscorus, 1460, 63 

Δαυείδ, father of Elias, 1460, 60 

Δανείδ, father of Philotheus. See Δαυίδ 

Aaveid, father of Senuthius, 1460, 69 
Aaveid, son of Jacob, πρεσβύτερος, 1431, 13 (Aaverr) ; 

1494, 40; 1499, 11; 1587, 5; 1549; 1593, 

20. See also Aaveir, πρεσβύτερος 

Δαυείδ, son of Pkoore. See Δαυίδ 

Aavetr, 1421, 98 ; 1481, 60; 1536, 10; 1537, 1 

Aaveir, λινοζυ)φής (?), 1446, 35 

Aaveir, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 548; 1449, 33 ; 1558, 20 

(Δαυιδ). See also Δαυείδ, son of Jacob 

Δανείτ, father of Apollés, 1494, 25, 31 (aaesa), 48 
(Δανειδὴ 

Δαυείτ, father of John. See Δαυίδ 
Aaveir, father of Tabitha, 1481, 66 

Δανείτ, son of George, 1458, 14 (Δαυιδ); 1454, 3; 

1494, 34; 1497, 22; 1518, 32; 1520, 1; 

1528, 19 

Aavetr, son of Jacob, πρεσβύτερος. See Δαυείδ 

A&YEIT, son of John, 1494, 5, 28 (aaera); 1623, 1 

Aaveir, son of Kachaa, 1421, 149; 1422, 10 

Aaveir, son of Kalashah, 1419, 378 
Aaveir, son of Paiane, 1419, 377 

Aaveir, son of Porphanus, 1419, 707 

Aaveir, son of Victor. See Δαυίδ 
Δαυίδ, 1487, 17; 1536, τὸ (maya), 15; 1568, 3, 5. 

See also Δαυίδ, son of Andrew 

Δαυίδ, πρεσβύτερος. See Aaveir 

Δαυίδ, πρεσβύτερος ‘Ayiov Φοιβάμμωνος, 1430, 23, 73, 

85 
Δαυίδ, father of Christopher, 1480, 46 

Δαυίδ, father of John, 1420, 252; 1481, 88 (Δανειτὴ 

Δαυίδ, father of Καϊβοῦ, 1480, 50 

Δαυίδ, father of Philotheus, 1460, 30 (Aaveid) ; 1558 

verso, 3 

Δαυίδ, father of Theodore, 1485, 179; 1451, 25 

Δαυίδ, son of Andrew, 1488, 55, 393, 428, 513 

Δαυίδ, son of Apa Cyrus, 1416, 34 (Δαβιδ); 1418, 8 
Δαυίδ, son of George. See Aaveir 

Aavid, son of Macarius, 1557, 15 

Δαυίδ, son of Pacus, 1554 verso, 18 

Δαυίδ, son of Panus, 1491 (4) 

Δαυίδ, son of Pesente, 1420, 98 

Δαυίδ, son of Philotheus, 1432, 50 

Δαυίδ, son of Pjdj, 1555, 28 

Δαυίδ, son of Pkoore, 1449, 75 (Δαυείδ); 1552, 6 

Aavid, son of Tatoui, 1554, 24 

Δαυίδ, son of Victor, 1420, 170; 1481, 82 (Aaver); 

1553 verso, 29 

Δαυνὴηλ. See Δανιήλ 
Δερ----, father of “Abd-allah, 1447, 37, 82 

Atave, 1419, 832, 833 

A@IANH, 1554 verso, 8 

Avavn, father of George. See Διανός 

Atavn, father of Psalus, 1562, 2 

Avavyy, son of Pes—, 1461, 46 

Διανός, 1420, 132; 1554, 4 

Διανός, father of George, 1449, 11 (Διον ; 1455, 2 

(Διανη) ; 1494, 24 (Διονησιου), 31 (teymHcroc), 48 ; 

1555, 17; 1557, 13; 1578, 18, 34 (Avorn); 

1610, 51 (aromycroc ?) 

Διανός, father of Gideon, 1553, 20 

Διανός, father of John, 1554, 19 

Avavés, father of Paul, 1555, 29 

Διανός, father of Psacho, 1449, 9 

Διανός, father of Senuthius, 1420, 79 

Atkave, 1474 

Δικανε, father of Pesous, 1482, 49 

Atkave, father of Victor, 1481, 27 

Awap, father of “Abd-allah, 1441, 74 

Διονῆ. See Διανός 

Διονύσιος, 1419, 374 (Διων.), 689 @ (Διονησ.) 

Διονύσιος, Διονήσιος, father of George. See Διανός 

Διονύσιος, father of Phoebammon, 1484, 243 (Avov’); 

1435, 66 (Διωνησ.) 

Διονύσιος, son of Cyriacus, 1481, 61 (Διονησ.) 

[Διον]υσόδωρος, father of Phoebammon, 1485, 47 

Διόσκορος, 1419, 804 ; 1482, 70; 1444, 21 ; 1596, 22 

Διόσκορος, διοικητής, 1418, 13, 29, 40, 51, 62, 73, 

[83], [92], 116 
Διόσκορος, father οἵ Colluthus, 1420, 41 

Διόσκορος, father of Musaeus, 1557, 8 

Διόσκορος, father of Senuthius, 1460, 135 
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Διόσκορος, son of David, 1460, 63 

AIOCROPOC, son of Isaac, 1499, 13; 1549; 1620 

Διόσκορος, son of Phoebammon, 1482, 14 

Διόσκορος, son of Psake, 1420, 141 

Διωνήσιος and Διωνύσιος. See Διονύσιος 

Δουκαι, 1419, 345, 1053 

Aovxat, father of Paul, 1421, 36 ; 1481, 63 

Δρόσις, 1419, 376 

Δῶμνος al. Adpos, ζυγοστάτης, 1412, [127], [131], 134 

(Awpov), 138 (do.), 142 (do.), 146 (do.), 150 (do.), 

157 (do.), 162 (do.?), 168 (do.), 178, 180, 187, 

1091, 197, 203 

ἐζέπιδο, son of Gamoul, μείζων of Pakaunis, 1497, 

23; 1504, 9; 1508, 29; 1509, 26; 1518, 29; 

1549 (1εζ.); 1554 verso, 20 (Ιεζηκ- )); 1565, 3, 

46, 60 ([εζ.); 1578, 27 (εξ επτδο); 1621, 2. See 

also Ἰεζεκίας, son of T— 

—eledat, πρεσβύτερος, 1424, 56 

erepeserac. 
—ewy (Arab), father of Xa—, 1441, 75 

Εἰρήνη, 1419, 144. See also Τιρηνε 

Ἑϊρήνη, mother of Senuthius, 1488, 8 

See Ἱερεμίας 

εἴδη. See Ἰσάκ 

Ἔλαισσαϊος. See Ἐλισσαῖος 

ρελιας, See Ἡλίας 

"Edita a Ber, 1419, 351 

᾿ἘἘλισαβέτ, daughter of Euethius, 1419, 622, 623 

᾿ἘἘλισαβέτ, daughter of Zacharias, 1521, 24 

᾿Ἐλισαβέτ, wife of Apa Cyrus, 1518, 26 
᾽᾿Ἐλισσαῖος, 1438, 257 

ἘἘλισσαῖος, father of Macarius, 1480, 87; 1482, 52; 

1435, 162 (Ελαισσ.) 

*EXtooratos, son of Macarius, 1421, 145 

—e)as, 1425, 2 

Ἕλλως, 1420, 217 

Ἕλλως, λινο(υ)φής (?), 1446, 36 
Ἕλλως, father of Apollés, 1455, 3; 1557, 6 (Φελο) 

Ἕλλως, father of Eudoxia, 1419, 571 

Ἕλλως, father of 76], 1555, 34 

Ἕλλως, son of Hermaéds, 1552, 9 

Ἕλλως, son of Philammon, 1420, 111 

enoxX, 1554 verso, 2 

"Evox, φύλαξ, 1420, 180 

"Evy, 1419, 511, 546, 635, 637, 871, 877, 1131» 
1133, 1134, 1136, 1137, 1145, 1148, I150, 1282 ; 

1448, 28a; 1552, 19, 20; 1553 verso, 5; 1555, 

37. See also Ἐνώχ, son of Victor, πιστικός 

Ἐνώχ, ἰατρός, 1460, 165 

Ἐνώχ, πιστικός. See Evwx, son of Victor 

Ἐνώχ, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 570; 1447, 219 
Ἐνώχ, father of Abraham, 1460, 6 

Ἐνώχ, father of Apa Cyrus, 1481, 58 

Ἐνώχ, father of George, 1484, 316; 1460, 108 

"Eva, father of Isaac, 1554 verso, 13 

"Evo, father of Jacob, 1419, 696 

Ἔνώχ, father of John, 1422, 37 

Ἔνώχ, father of Joseph, 1432, 43 

enw xX, father of Menas, 1512, 3 

Ἔνώχ, father of Moui, 1480, 88; 1482, 54 
*Evoy, father of Panichatus, 1553, 20 

"Evox, father of Patér, 1557, 20 

Ἐνώχ, father of Philotheus, 1430, 64 
Ἔνώχ, father of Samuel, 1420, 110; 1449, 8 

"Evy, father of Senuthius, 1416, 70; 1438, 27, 38, 99, 

151, 152, 156, 204, 205, 213, 246, 282, 283, 

293, 296, 304, 340, 341, 343, [372], 374, 375; 
387, 412, 446, 449, 466, 478; 1458, 5; 1584, 

3; 1591, 2 

"Evax, father of Stephen, 1481, 21 

Ἐνώχ, father-in-law of Zacharias, 1461, 28 

Ἐνώχ, son of Anoup, 1558 verso, 2 

Ἐνώχ, son of Gounophrius (?), 1460, 27 

"Evo, son of Maxei, 1419, 489 

Ἐνώχ, son οἵ Menas, 1420, 172; 1481, 83 

Ἐνώχ, son of Myropsous, 1554 verso, 12; 1555, 31 

Ἔνώχ, son of Negoom, 1419, 619 

Ἔνώχ, son of O—, 1451, 151 

Ἐνώχ, son of Paleu, 1420, 173; 1482, 32; 1654 

verso, 20; 1555, 26 

enw xX, son of Pegésh, 1548, 8; 1549 

Ἐνώχ, son of Phaeiad, 1482, 16 

Ἔνώχ, son of Phib, 1421, 38; 1481, 52 

*Evey, son of Phoebammon, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 38 

Ἐνώχ, son οἵ Pkoui, 1416, 35 

*Evox, son of Sabinus, 1555, 27 

᾿Ἐνώχ, son of Tecrompias, 1460, 65 

᾿Ενώχ, son of Theod( _), 1483, 40, 111, 112, 299, 300 

Ἔνώχ, son of Victor, 1455, 4; 1518, 33 

Ἐνώχ, son of Victor, πιστικός, 1488, 70-72, 75; 78-81, 

84, 134-136, 139, 141, 142, 182-184, 188, 189, 

191, 230-232, 236-238, 266, 267, 271, 324, 

326, 329, 331-333, 336, 364, 366, 402-404, 

406, 407, 436, 438, 440, 441, 459, 461, 462, 

491, 494, 520, 521, 523, 524, [538], [539], 542, 

354, [556], 566, 567, 569, 511, 579 [584], 59° 
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[? Ἐπίμ]αχος, 1419, 617 
Ἐπίμαχος, father of George, 1549; 1620 

᾿Ἐπίμαχος, father of Victor, 1482, 9, 27, 64; 1448, 

14; 1620 

eriaeaXoc, the pagarch, 1612, 5; 1518, 4; 1521, 

6; 1580, 4; 1592, 2; 1618, 6; 1614, 4 

(ama en.) 

᾿Επιφάνιος, 1420, 251 (—dave..) ; 1553, 10 

᾿Επιφάνιος, father of [? Mus]aeus, 1427, 4 

᾿Επιφάνιος, father of Theodore, 1460, 59 

᾿Επιφάνιος, son of Patermuthius, 1421, 39; 1422, 38; 

1554, 29 

*EpeBéxxa, daughter of Apollés, 1518, 21. 

name see also Ῥεβέκκα and eepehekka 

geprac. See Ἡλίας 

Epito—, father of John, 1461, 44 

geparaoy, father of George. 

Ἑρμαύως, 1419, 85, 386, 580, 582, 613, 994, 1031, 

1166, 1237, 1238, 1245, 1429 

“Eppavws, father of John. See “Epydus 

ἝἙρμαύως, father of Senuthius, 1419, 1184 

For the 

See Ἑρμάως 

Ἑρμαύως, son of Athanasius. See Ἑ ρμάως 

‘Eppavas, son of Pilatus, 1419, 1212 

ἝἙρμαύως, son of Pkoui, 1420, 262 (Eppaw?) ; 1427, 

2; 1482, 104; 1558 verso, 30 (Eppaw) 

Ἑρμαύως, son of Pshérg, 1419, 621 

Ἕρμαάως, 1419, 798, 916, 1001, 1119 (ἢ), 1275; 

1420, 181, 241; 1480, 117; 1481, 70; 1551; 

1557, 21 ; 1625, 4; 1626, 1 

Ἕρμάως, father of Anoup, 1420, 118 

ἝἙρμάως, father of Apollés, 1518, 22 

Ἕρμάως, father οἵ Colluthus, 1480, 72 

Ἑρμάως, father of George, 1449, 12; 1552, 22 

(geparacy) 
Ἕρμάως, father of Hellés, 1552, 9 

Ἕρμαάως, father οἵ Heraclius, 1562, 5 

‘Eppdws, father of Horsenuphius, 1420, 12 

Ἕρμάως, father of John, 1419, 777 (Ερμανως) ; 1421, 

37; 1481, 67 
“Eppdws, father of Pakoui. 

Pkoui 

“Eppdws, father of Pecysius, 1420, 58; 1424, 1, 20; 
1562, 8 

Ἕρμαάως, father of Peséte, 1422, 70 

Ἕρμάως, father of Pisate (same as preceding ἢ), 1460, 

73 

Ἑρμάως, father of Pkoui, 1481, 74; 1468, 5; 1552 
verso, 32; 1560, 16; 16265, 2 

See Ἑρμάως, father of 
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Ἕρμάως, father of Theodore, 1449, go 

Ἕρμάως, son of Apa Tér, 1420, 131; 1562, 1 

“Eppaws, son of Apollés, 1558, 11, 12 

Ἕρμάως, son of Athanasius, 1485, 165 (Eppavws), 

189 

Ἑρμάως, son of Collés, 1475 

Ἕρμαάως, son of Jacy( ), 1420, 123 

‘Eppdas, son of John, 1420, 130; 1426, 7; 1552, 10 

Ἕρμάως, son of Kelbaule, 1552, 18 

Ἕρμάως, son of Pebo, 1488, 474, 490 

Ἕρμαάως, son of Philotheus, 1452, 5; 1460, 84 

Ἕρμαάως, son of Pkoui, See Ἑρμαύως 

Ἕρμάως, son of Poude, 1420, 131 
Ἕρμάως, son of Sabinus, 1420, 240; 1558 verso, 27 

Ἕρμαάως, son of Sirus, 1481, 56 

“Eppias, πρεσβύτερος, 1536, 2, 9, 24, 29, 33, 37, 393 

1553, 41 
Qepeetac, son of Kalapése, 1537, 2; 1549 

“Eppivos, father of Colluthus, 1418, 13 

—eppo, father of Joseph, 1449, 14 

9 Epoy ors, 1538, 3 
Qepoy wr, 1538, 8; 1620 
epyepioc, son of Stephen, 1594, 12 

Ἔσδρας, son of Thomas, 1481, 80 

"Eotpas (Ξ-Ξ Ἔσδρας), father of Abraham, 1452, 23 

ETWCE (9), 1595, 15. See also actwce 

Εὐδοξία, 1419, 766; 1420, 21, 251 
Εὐδοξία, daughter of Andrew, 1419, 569 

Εὐδο ξία, daughter of Hellés, 1419, 571 

Evdwéia (sic), daughter of Apa Tér, 1428, 24 

Evy Atos, father of Elizabeth, 1419, 622 

Εὐλογία, 1444, 3 
Evdorra, 1419, 1304 

Εὐπραξία, 1419, 773 

eycebroc, 1617, 1 

Εὐστάθιος, 1421, 137 
eycTaeroc, husband of Augustina, 1610, 4 

Εὐστάθιος, son of Constantine, 1557, 18 

Ἑὐστάθιος, son of Senuthius, 1482, 109 (—6eu.) 

Εὐφημία, 1419, 13, 778 (Ευφυμ.), 781 (do.) 

Ζαχαῖος, 1421, 102; 1422, 69 

Zayxatos, father of Senuthius, 1451, 110; 1460, 85 

(Zaxeos) 

Ζαχαρίας, 1419, 1303; 1449, 51 (?); 1457, ror; 

1521, 7 
Ζαχαρίας, νοτάριος Ἰσαὰκ ἐνδοξοτάτου χαρτουλαρίου, 

1447, 138, 188 
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Ζαχαρίας, πάγαρχος (of Aphrodito), 1412, 290, 293, 

296, 304, 307, 310, 316, 321, 326, 334, 339, 344, 

356, 367, 313; 379, 385; 39% 395, 400, 408, 415, 

422, 430, 437; 444, 449, 457, 467, 468, 471, 477; 

480, 483, 486, 492, [497], 502, 507, 512, 517, 

[522], 527, 536, 537 
Ζαχαρίας, πραγματευτής, 1485, 132 

Zaxapias, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 526 

Ζαχαρίας, father οἵ Ammonius, 1460, 24 

Ζαχαρίας, father of Andrew, 1420, 160 

Ζαχαρίας, father of Athanasius, 1420, 164; 1449, 

67, 69 

Ζαχαρίας, father of Constantine, 1427, 21* ; 1558 

verso, 32 

Ζαχαρίας, father of Lazarus, 1460, 1 

Ζαχαρίας, father of —on, 1451, 150 

Ζαχαρίας, son of Apa Tér, 1449, 8 

FAN ApP!IAc, son of B—, 1594, 15 

Ζαχαρίας, son of John, 1451, 108 ; 1460, 155 ; 1521, 

24; 1565, 56 

Ζαχαρίας, son of Parmatin, 1481, 56 

Ζαχαρίας, son of Patthéke, 1419, 624 

Ζαχαρίας, son of Pe—, 1424, 59 
Ζαχαρίας, son’ of Phoebammon, 1435, 173 

Ζαχαρίας, son of Pous, 1482, 87 

Ζαχαρίας, son of Psatsné, 1446, 38 

Zaxapias, son of Psilih, 1419, 641, 645, 646, 

656 

Ζαχαρίας, son of Senuthius, 1420, 26 ; 1460, 76 

FAXNAPIAc, son of —yr, 1639, τ 

Ζαχαρίας, son-in-law of Enoch, 1461, 28 

Ζαχεος. See Ζαχαῖος 

Ζεειδ. See Σαειδ 

FeRIHA (= Ἰεζεκιήλ), 1514, 15; 1544, 8 

Ζεκιήλ (= Ἰεζεκιήλ), father of Senuthius, 1426, 1 

Ζενόβιος, 1565, 63. See also Ζηνόβιος, Σινόβιος 

Ζηεδ, son of ‘Abd, 1441, 65 

Ζηνόβιος, 1419, 103 (?), 626, 647, 648, 1302, 13073 

1430, 57. See also Ζενόβιος, Σινόβιος 

Ζηνόβιος, σκυτεύς, 1430, 26, 98 

Ζηνόβιος, father of Apollés, 1421, τὸ 

Ζηνόβιος, father of Macarius, 1421, 74; 1422, 60 

Ζηνόβιος, father of Menas, 1454, 8 

Ζηνόβιος, son of Anouph, 1451, 137 

Ζηνόβιος, son of Paul, 1419, 634 

Ζύγος, 1419, 629 
Ζωγρατωρ (?), 1468 

Zwpa, son of Al-Wasil. See Σζουραε 
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HAaKproc, See Ἡράκλειος 

Ἢλαλ, 1442, 69; 1515, 3 

Ἦλβα, son of ‘Abd-allah, κελλάριος, 1414, 43, 58; [90], 

99, 126, 135, [158], 160, [183], [185], 204, [224], 
238, 253 

Ἡλίας, 1419, 879, 881, 884, 887; 1420, 76; 1421, 

152; 1422, 74; 1558 verso, 5 (geN.); 1642, 10 

(geprac). 

Ἡλίας, ναύτης, 1449, 15 

‘Halas, νοτάριος, 1412, 213, 217, 219, 224, [227], 

[230], [233], 238, 243, 248, 257, 262, 267, 280, 

288, 292, 295, 300, 303, 306, 309, 315, 320, 

325, 329, 333, 338, 343, 347, 353 
Ἡλίας, ποιμήν, 1460, 47 

Ἡλίας, προεστώς of St. Mary’s monastery, 1419, 1270 

“HXlas, στρατιώτης, 1483, 48, 117, 165, 214, 253, 305, 

352, 388, [424], 453, 480, 510, 533, 55%, 563, 

513; 1457, 79, 107 
Ἡλίας, father of ‘Abd-al-Rahman, 1414, 57, 100 

Ἡλίας, father of Apollés, 1421, 71; 1554, 30 

Ἡλίας, father of Isaac, 1422, 59 

Ἡλίας, father of Philotimi(us ?), 1457, 80 

Ἡλίας, father of Psemnuthius, 1421, 154; 1487, 4; 

1552, I1, 22 

“Hy tas, father of Psepnuthius, 1420, 74 

Ἡλίας, father of Theodore, 1460, 166 

Ἡλίας, father of Theodosius, 1480, 12 

Ἡλίας, son of Athanasius, 1452, 21 

‘Has, son of Barous, 1420, 136 ; 1562, 6 

Ἡλίας, son of David, 1460, 60 

Ἡλίας, son of Horuonchius, 1420, 185; 14381, 70; 

1432, 96; 15538 verso, 2 

Ἡλίας, son of Luke, 1428, 13 

Ἡλίας, son of Onophile, 1460, 102 (Ηλις) 

Ἡλίας, son of Peter, 1555, 22 

QHAsac, son of Philotheus, 1620 

‘Has, son of Psebnuthius, 1874, 15 

Ἡλίας, son of Sialoole, στρατιώτης, 1441, 105 ; 1581, 6 

Ἡλίας, son of Sids, 1460, 3 

‘HXlas, son of Thli—tus, 1449, 13 

- ἥλιος (qu. Νοήλιος ἢ), 1554, 27 

Ἥνϑ, sister (MS. a8edq°) of “Umm Muhammad b. Al- 

Walid, of the Kuraish, 1447, 36, 81 

---ηνόθοος, 1460, 115 
Ἥραεξι, 1444, 13; 1488. 

Ἥρρακλε, son of Pebau, 1420, 135 

Ἡράκλειος, 1419, 392, 649, 1046 

Ἡράκλειος, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 39 

See also Ἡλίας, στρατιώτης 

See also Θηραει 
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“‘Hpaxd{e)uos, father of Apollés, 1481, 52; 1494, 4, 

21 (HNaKproc) ; 1549 (eyAaKAer) 

Ἡράκλειος, father of Isaac, 1449, 73 

Ἡράκλειος, father of Pebé, 1421, 17 

Ἡράκλειος, father of Peter, 1552, τὸ 
Ἡράκλειος, father of Pkoutse, 1418, 12 

“Hpdk){e)utos, father of Proclas, 1421, 92; 1481, 54 

Ἡράκλζελιος, son of Hermaés, 1562, 5 

Ἡράκλζελιος, son of Isaac, 1422, 68 

“Hpak){e)tos, son of Psoius, 1480, 36 

Ἥρων, 1421, 82 
Ἠσαΐας, ἐλαιουργός, 1480, 31, 109 (Ησαιειας); 1441, ot 

Θαησία, 1419, 592, 594. See also Tance 

Θαναήλ (ΞΞ Ναθαναήλ), 1491 (4) 

Θανασία (ΞΞ᾿ Αθανασία), 1419, 125 

Θανηρτ----, 1488 

Θαουβα, κελλάριος, 1484, 109 

Θαυμαστή, daughter [or Θαυμαστη (Copt.), son?] of 
Macarius, 1419, 692; 704, 902 

Θέκλα, 1419, 350, 872, 978, 979, 1425; 1519, 3. 

See also Ταεκλα, TéxAa 

Θέκλα, daughter of Maxe, 1481, 46 

Θέκλα, wife of Cyrillus, 1452, 34 

Θεματί(ας ?), father of Mamo (or ---θεματιστής ἢ), 1468 

Θεμιμ, father of Shuraih, 1879, 8 

Θεμιμ, father of Yazid, 1884, x 

@cod—, 1457, 70 

Θεοδί ), father of Apollés, 1558, 22 

Θεοδί )), father of Enoch, 1488, 40, 111, 299 

®co0d—, son of John, 1557, ro 

Θεοδί )), son of Pabikle, 1430, 97 

@coda—, son (?) of John, 1435, 160 

Θεοδασία. See Θεοδοσία 

Θεοδόρα, Θεόδορος. 

Θεοδοσία, 1419, 852 

Θεοδοσία, daughter of George, 1419, 683 (Θεοδωσ.) 

Θεοδοσία, mother of Peter, 1481, 34 (@eodac.) 

Θεοδόσιος, 1419, 285, 564, 871, 878, 881, 883, 884, 
886, 887, 918, 1283, 1287 ; 1420, 32, 60; 1421, 

153; 1482, 102; 1486, 122; 1557, 22; 1558, 

10, 15; 1561, 12 (eeytocs); 1572, 11, etc; 

1614, 2; 1621, 4. See also ana oeytoce 

Θεοδόσιος, γέρδιος, 1422, 72 

Θεοδόσιος, διάκονος, 1449, 86 

SCOAOCIOC, Srsoc, 1508, 13, 20; 1509, 9 

Θεοδόσιος, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 51, 553, 788, 1110; 
1444, 17, 24 

See Θεοδώρα, Θεόδωρος 
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@€Oxn0CI0C, called Pwénesh, 1579, 3 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Abraham, 1420, 16 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Apa Cyrus, 1451, 112; 1460, 

14 
Θεοδόσιος, father of Apa Rasius, 1482, 4; 1443, 5 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Athanasius, 1482, 98; 1495, 8 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Daniel, 1420, 133; 1562, 3 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Jeremias, 1430, 43 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Matoi, 1420, 135 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Onnophrius, 1421, rg0 

Θεοδόσιο:, father of Patklé, 1554 verso, 24 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Pnei, 1418, 14 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Psaie, 1435, 170 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Pstre, 1420, 92; 1481, 49 

Θεοδόσιος, father of Victor, 1482, 75; 1484, 51; 

1435, 56, 191 ; 1448, 15; 1528, 17, 20; 1549; 

1587, 26 ; 1620 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Abraham, 1416, 29, 33; 1418, 9; 

1424, 9; 1482, 89; 1577, 7 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Apollés, 1431, 14 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Constantine, 1480, 60 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Coutus, 1449, 6 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Cyrillus, 1420, 56 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Elias, περιχύτης (?), 1480, 12 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Ezekiel, 1482, 18, 74; 1454, 6 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Horuonchius, 1420, 207; 1481, 

83; 1554 verso, 15 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Isaac, 1480, 83; 1482, 39; 1435, 

162; 1460, το; 1620 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Joseph, 1420, 134; 1562, 7 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Kl—, 1560, 20 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Mark, 1420, 192; 1553, 10 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Musaeus, 1460, 167 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pancheris, 1448, 13 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Papous, 1460, 71 (Θεοδωοσι) 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Patér, 1557, 26 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pebd, 1482, 31 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pecysius, 1452, 25 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Peter, 1558 verso, 27 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pgathaké, 1419, 394, 669, 670 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Philotheus, 1420, 250; 1427, 6; 

1482, I01; 1544, 17; 1545, 2; 1548, 9; 

1549; 1554, 3, 18; 1591, 6 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Phoebammon, 1452, 7 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pkaule. 

Pkoour 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pk—o, 1420, 132 

@coddctos, son of Pkoour, 1552, 5; 1562, 2 

See Θεοδόσιος, son of 
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Θεοδόσιος, son of Pnei, 1419, 725 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pson, 1486, 76 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Pwonesh, 1577, ἢ 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Senuthius, 1462 (J), 9; 1518, 27; 

1555, 16; 1557, 13 
Θεοδόσιος, son of SkI—, 1435, 173 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Stephen, 1552, 1 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Taam, 1419, 674 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Takdk, 1424, 28 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Taurinus, 1420, 189 ; 1558 verso, 

28 

Θεοδόσιος, son of Victor, 1558, 28 

Θεοδώρα, wife of Philotheus, 1518, 23 (Θεοδορα) 

Θεοδωράκιος, νοτάριος τοῦ εὐκλεεστάτου δουκός, 1412, τό, 

22, 28, 48, 63, 72, 80, [88], 103, 111, 118 

Θεοδωράκιος, ῥάπτης, 1447, 102, 167 

Θεόδωρος, 1419, 591, 670, 727-729, 795, 1156, 1191, 

1102 (@codop.) ; 1420, 1; 1427, το; 1484, 52; 

1458, 16; 1457, 8; 1536, 7; 1552, 7; 1557, 
17; 1620 

Θεόδωρος, Αὐγουστάλιος, 1892, 13 

Θεόδωρος, ζυγοστάτης, 1412, 14, 20, 26, 32, 38, 42, 

46, 55, 61, 70, 79, [86], 95, 101, 110, 116 

Θεόδωρος, παῖς ἐνδοξοτάτου (παγάρχου ?), 1445, 1, 8 

Θεόδωρος, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 191 ; 1457, 104, 105; 

1548, τι ; 1552, 23, 31, 34 

Θεόδωρος, στρατιώτης, 1448, 38 

Θεόδωρος, συμβολαιογράφος (also called νομικός), 1454, 

Il; 1455, 6; 1494, 45; 1497, 30; 1499, 20; 

1504, το; 1509, 28; -1511, 16; 1515, 22; 

1518, 35; 1519, 27; 1521, 35; 1549; 1565, 
59; 1591,8; 1595, 23; 1596, 29; 1599, 

1610, 55 
Θεόδωρος, father of Andrew, 1420, 139, 142 

Θεόδωρος, father of Constantine, 1460, 170 

Θεόδωρος, father of Isaac, 1480, 48 (@c8.) 

G€OAWPoc, father of Jeremias, 1620 

Θεόδωρος, father of John, 1484, 51; 1565, 57 

Θεόδωρος, father of Macarius, 1558, 1 

Θεόδωρος, father of Mobarus, 1482, 74 

Θεόδωρος, father of Peter, 1460, 1747 

Θεόδωρος, father of Philotheus, 1431, 22 

Θεόδωρος, father of Pitu, 1554 verso, 24 

G€EOAWPOC, father of Phoebammon, 1499, 14; 1558, 

14 
Θεόδωρος, father of Psau( )),, 1426, 12 

Θεόδωρος, father of Senuthius, 1426, 14; 1482, 333 
1449, 91 

21; 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

105 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 
Θεόδωρος, 
Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 
Θεόδωρος, 

son of Acanthon, 1420, 121 

son of Apa (A)poll(és), μυλοκόπος, 1451, 

son of Apa Cyrus, 1553 verso, 14 

son of Apollés, τέκτων, 1482, 77 

son of Athanasius, 1460, 103 

son of Athanasius, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 40 

son of David, 1451, 25 

son of David, καμηλίτης, 1485, 179 

son of Elias, 1460, 166 

son of Epiphanius, 1460, 59 

son of Hermaés, 1449, go 

son of John, 1480, 37; 1445, 6; 1578, 

17; 1620 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 

son of Macarius, 1428, 12 

son of Macy(_ ), 1487, 6 

son of Pacandus, 1552, 3 

son of Paloua, 1554 verso, 23 

son of Papnuthius, 1422, 72 

son of Papo, 1460, 149 

son of Pesous, 1426, 39; 1429, 20 

G€OAWPoc, son of Philotheus, 1573, 22, 35 

Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 
Θεόδωρος, 

Θεόδωρος, 
Θεόδωρος, 

Θεοδωσία 

son of Ῥϑαίιι (?), 1485, 171 

son of Senuthius, 1449, gt 

son of Taam, 1420, 44 

son of Tauus, 1422, 67 

son of Tim[othy?], 1420, 134 

and Θεοδώσιος. See Θεοδοσία, Θεοδόσιος 

Θεοδώτη (sic), 1419, 1065 

Θεοφάνης, 
Θεοφανία, 

Θεοφανία, 

Θεοῴφιλε, 1419, 664, 666, 667, 950. 

1419, 773 
daughter of John, 14381, 29 

wife of Zacharias, 1521, 24 

See also Θεοφιλη 

Θεοφιλε, father of John, 1419, 662 

Θεοφιλὴ ( 

1043, 
= Θεοφιλε = Θεόφιλος), 1419, 143, 1042, 

1046, 1059, 1084 

eepehenRa, daughter of Phoebammon, 1527, 2. For 

the name see also Ἐρεβέκκα and Ῥεβέκκα 

@eppovO (vos), 1481, 71 

@eyTOCS. See Θεοδόσιος 

Onpaer (7. 6. τ---Θηραει), mother of John, 1554 verso, 21 

©. Acae, father of Joannias, 1420, 21 

Θλι. Tos, father of Elias, 1449, 13 

Θωμᾶς, 1419, 679, 1360; 1557, 12; 1622, 5 

Θωμᾶς, ζυγοστάτης, 1412, 15, 21, 27, 33,39) 43, 47, 
56, 62, 71, [87], 96, 102, 117 

Owseac, father of Apollds, 1499, 16; 1550, 13 

Θωμᾶς, father of Constantine, 1557, 12 
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Θωμᾶς, father of Esdras, 1481, 80 

Θωμᾶς, father of John, 1422, 67 

Θωμᾶς, father of Joseph, 1419, 744 

Θωμᾶς, father of Macarius, 1432, 28, 73; 1485, τότ; 

1549 

Θωμᾶς, father of Pabikle, 1480, 95; 1485, 164 

Θωμᾶς, father of Par—, 1460, 90 

Θωμᾶς, father of Psacho, 1554, 17 

Θωμᾶς, father of Psaté, 1460, 152 

Θωμᾶς, son of Apa Cyrus, 1485, 160 

Θωμᾶς, son of Besas, 1451, 31 

Θωμᾶς, son of Macarius, 1455, 4 

Θωμᾶς, son of Psacho, 1482, 103 

I—, πάγαρχος (?) πόλεως ᾿Αντινόου, 1412, 495, 531 

Ἴαειε, son of Handalah, 1862, 6; 1378, 7 

laxk’/, father of Stephen, 1420, 138 

TARRWhHOC, 1513, το. See also Ἰακώβ, etc. 

rakoh, See Ἰακώβ 

lak’/, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 77 

Tax’/, father of Hermaés, 1420, 123 

Iax’/, father of Isaac, 1480, 105 

Iak’/, father of Pebo, 1420, 210 
᾿Ιακώββ,, 1419, 1017, 1018, 1394, 1395, 1397; 1446, 

31; 1448, 22; 1553, 36. 

ἸἸακώβιος, Ἰάκωβος 

Ἰακώβ, ἀργ(υροποιός ?), 1558, 27 

᾿Ιακώββ, πρεσβύτερος (same as the following ἢ), 1459, 

19, 21 

See also sankwhoc, 

Ἰακώβ, πρεσβύτερος, χρυσοὐποδέκτης, 1458, 1 

ταῦ, προεστώς, 1681, c. 1,1 

Ἰακώβ, father of Athanasius, 1437, 8 

"Tako, father of David (Coptic MSS. sano), 1431, 

13; 1494, 40; 1499, 11; 1537, 5; 1549; 

1593, 20 

Ἰακώβ, father of George, 1448, 18 
Ἰακώβ, father of Isaac, 1480, 4 

᾿Ιακώβ, father of John, 1460, 154 

Ἰακώβ, father of Onnophrius, 1421, 55 

᾿Ιακώβ, father of Patermuthius, 1451, 138 

Ἰακώβ, father of Psatus, 1416, 72 

Ἰακώβ, father of Psike, 1554 verso, 19 

Ἰακώβ, son of Apa Cyrus, 1480, 55 

Ἰακώβ, son of Cholus, 1446, 29 

Ἰακώβ, son of Cyrillus, 1446, 22 

Ἰακώβ, son of Enoch, See Ἰακώβιος 

Ἰακώβ, son of George, 1554, 22 

τα, son of John, 1599, 8 
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Ἰακώβ, son of Phoebammon, 1428, τ6; .1482, 24 

Ἰακώβ, son of Pson, 1426, 11 

ἸἸακώβιος, 1419, 838 

ἸἸακώβιος, father of Taurinus, 1460, 132 

Ἰακώβιος, son of Cyriacus, 1460, 32 

ἸΙακώβιος (also Ἰακώβ᾽, son of Enoch, 1419, 696, ἴοι, 

703, 709, 712 
Ἰάκωβος, father of Horsiesius, 1460, 43 (Iaxwoov, gen.) 

᾿Ιαννείας, 1432, 24, 88 

Ἴαννη, son of Victor, νοτάριος, 1482, 43 

Ἴαννηντ, 1480, 85 
Ἰάποος, son of George, 1555, 21 

Ἰγνάτιος, 1482, 114 (Iyvad.) 

᾿ἸΙγννάτιος, father of Ouarnin, 1460, 178 

᾿Ιγνάτιος, son of George, 1418, 11 (Iyvad.) 

Ἰγνάτιος, son of Pansonte, 1482, 40 (Iyva8.) 

Ἰεζεκίας, 1419, 733. See also Ἰεζηκίας 

᾿Ιεζεκίας, son of Gamoul. 

ἸΙεζεκίας, son of T—, 1462 (ἢ), 9. 

as €ZEKIAC, son of Gamoul, 7. Ὁ. 

Ἰεζεκιήλ, 1444, 12. See also Ζεκιήλ and οἴη Ν. 

Ἰεζεκιήλ, πιστικός, 1449, 60, 62 

Ἰεζεκιήλ, father of Cyrillus, 1424, 14 

᾿ἸΙεζεκιήλ, father of Mary, 1420, 76 

Ἰεζεκιήλ, father of Theodosius, 1482, 18, 74; 1454, 6 

Ἰεζεκιήλ, son of Psempnuthius, 1488, 21, 22, 97, 98, 
150, 197, 198, 279, 281 ; 1438, 2, 10; 1449, 30 

Ἰεζηκίας, father of Psacho, 1554 verso, 21 

ἸΙεζηκίας, son of Gamoul. See egekrac 

Ἰεζιδ, 1435, 15, 76 

Ἰεζιδ, father of Khalid, 1441, 48 
Ἰεζιδ, father of Kuthnah, 1447, 121 

"Teli, son of Abu Yazid, 1484, 225; 1485, 101 

Ἰεζιδ, son of ΚΡ, βερεδάριος, 1441, 8ο 

Ted, son of Tamim, 1884, 1 

ἸΙεινοκένδιος, son of Popps—. 

See ETERIAC 

Perhaps the same 

See Ἰουνακέντιος, son 

of Pépes 

yep—, father of Hagar, 1586, 15 

Ἱερεμίας, 1480, 77 

Ἱερεμίας, father of Apollés, 1488 

Ἱερεμίας, father of Colluthus, 1451, 26 

Ἱερεμίας, father of Phoebammon, 1542, τὸ (ετερ.) 

Ἱερεμίας, son of Musaeus. See Ἱερημίας 

Ἱερημίας, 1419, 830 
Ἱερημίας, ὑποδέκτης. See Ἱερημίας, son οἵ Musaeus 

Ἱερημίας, father of Menas, 1518, 24 

‘Tepnpias, father of Musaeus, 1549 

Ἱερημίας, father of Senuthius, 1480, 62 
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Ἱερημίας, son of Apa Tér, 1480, 51 

Ἱερημίας, son of Musaeus, 1420, 195 (Iepen.); 1431, 

79; 1482, 20 (Iepep.); 1485, 161 

Ἱερημίας, son of Musaeus, ὑποδέκτης, 1435, 1, 150, 

182, 184 

Ἱερημίας, son of Pkna, 1419, 1228 

‘epHaeiac, son of Theodore, 1620 

Ἱερημίας, son of Theodosius, 1480, 43 

lepv’, father (?) of Macarius (or = Ἱερουσόλυμα ὃ), 1448, 

27a 
YocTINEe, 1595, 2. See also Ἴουστινε, Ἰουστινὴ 

Ἰουδίθ. See also Ἰωτίθ 
Ἰουδίθ, mother of Athanasius, 1552, 12 

᾿Ιουδίθ,, mother of Paam, 1420, 253 

Ἴουλιτ, son of Tau—as, 1422, 27 

᾿ἸΙούλιζτ)γτα, mother of Mark, 1419, 974 

*TovAXtra (sic), daughter of Cyrus, 1482, 35 

᾿Ιουνακέντιος (= Ἰννοκέντιος), son of Pdpes, 1469 ; 

1557, 14 (Iewvoxev*) 

Ἴουστινε, son of Job, 1482, 99 

᾿ἸΙουστινὴ ( = Ἰουστινε ?), 1419, 790. 

᾿Ιοῦστος, father of Papostolus, 1480, 30 (Iovros ?), 106; 

1435, 164 
"loxapnp, father of Salamah, 1832, 21; 1333, 23 

Waa, 1504, 7; 1539, 1 ; 

Ἰσαάκ, ἐνδοξότατος χαρτουλάριος, 1447, 137, 187 

See also τοῦτεπε 

Ἰσαάκ, vordpws, 1412, 14, 20, 26, 32, 38, 42, 46, 55; 

61, 70, 79, 86, [95], tor, 110, 116, 127, 131, 134) 

[138], [x42], [146], 150, 157, 162, 167, 175, 180, 

187, ΤΟΊ, 197, 203 

icaak, father of Athanasius. 

scaak, father of Dioscorus, 1499, 13; 1549 (Icax) ; 

1620 

ἸΙσ[αάκ], father of Pecysius. 

Ἴσάκ, 1419, 63, 81, 105, 371, 727, 729; 1557, 24 

Ἴσάκ, father of Athanasius, 1420, 143); 1446, 24; 

1508, 2 (1caan); 1557, 23; 1565, 2, 29 

"Iodx, father of Colluthus, 1424, 31; 1460, 181 

*Ioak, father of Dioscorus. See scaak 

ἼἸσάκ, father of Gamoul, 1461, 20 

"Iodx, father of George, 1460, 42 (Icx), 99 

Ἰσαάκ, father of Heraclius, 1422, 68 

*Ioak, father of Mercurius, 1480, 67 

*Iodk, father of Papnuthius, 1422, 71 

Ἰσαάκ, father of Pecysius, 1421, 34; 1556, 1 

Ἰσάκ, father of Theodosius, 1430, 83; 1482, 39; 

1435, 162; 1460, το 

ἼἸσάκ, son of Apollés, 1449, 6 

IV. 

See Ἰσάκ 

See Ἰσάκ 

Ἰσαάκ, son of Ar—, 1554, 29 (escax) 

Ἴσαάκ, son of Athanasius, 1553 verso, 13 

Ἴσαάκ, son of Colluthus, 1460, 23 

*Ioadx, son of Enoch, 1554 verso, 13 

Ἰσαάκ, son of Heraclius, περ(ι)χ(ύτης) 1449, 73 

*Iodk, son of Jacob, 1480, 4 

Ἴσαάκ, son of Jacy( _), 1480, 105 

Ἰσαάκ, son of Menas, 1482, 53 

Ἴσάκ, son of Mercurius, 1449, 9 

Ἴσαάκ, son of Tanna, 1427, 7 

Ἰσαάκ, son of Tapia, 1419, 339 

Ἰσαάκ, son of Tatk[eke ?], 1435, 154 

Ἴσαάκ, son of Theodore, 1480, 48 

Ἰσαάκιος, yAv(r)r(ns?), 1419, 802, 803, 805 

᾿Ἰσάκιος, father of Menas, 1419, 869 

Ἰσαάκιος, father of Rachel, 1419, 1206 

Ἰσάκιος, son of Elias, 1422, 59 

᾿Ισίδωρος, 1419, 1129, 1132, 1133, 1135, 1138, 

1153 
Ἴω---, 1419, 60; 1451, 168 
*Iwavvas, son of Apollés, 1419, 734 

Ἰωάννης, 1429, 5, 10, 790, 831, 832, 841, 842, 849, 

853, 877, 940, 941, 1173, 1416 ; 1420, 58; 1421, 

44; 1422, 103; 1460, το; 1497, 28; 1536, 

1; 1546, 12; 1550, 10; 1552, 14; 1553, 21 ; 

1554 verso, 16; 1558, 7; 1562,9; 1571, 14; 

1596, 24 

Ἰωάννης, ἀσπιδ(οποιός ?), 1444, 5 

᾿Ιωάννης, ἐλαιουργός, 1484, 52 

Ἰωάννης, ὀρβιοπ(ώ)λ(ης), 1446, 30 

Ἰωάννης, πάγαρχος (of Aphrodito), 1418, [18], 31, 41, 

[52], [64], 75, 122, 133, 146, [157], 166, 175, 185, 

195, 205, 229, 245, 257, 268, 279, 289, 299, 339; 
1456 (2), 2 

Ἰωάννης, πιστικός, 1421, 147 

᾿Ιωάννης, πραγματευτής, 1422, 21; 

1572, 4 

Ἰωάννης, πρεσβύτερος, 1480, 94; 1441, 66, 69, 173. 86; 

1457, 30, 31, 34, 11, 118 

14386; 324; 

Ἰωάννης, στρατιώτης, 1448, 3 

Ἰωάννης, συμβολαιογράφος, 1518, τι ; 1594, τό 

JWANMHC, father of Apa Cosma, 1504, 4 

᾿Ιωάννης, father of Apa Cyrus, 1482, 25 

Ἰωάννης, father of Apa Tér, 1422, 17 

Ἰωάννης (?), father of Athanasius, 1420, 173 

( Ἰωνν; 1549 (Ἰὼ ) 

JWOANMHC, father of David, 1494, 5, 28; 1623, 1 

Ἰωάννης, father of George, 1480, 89 
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Ἰωάννης, father of Hermaés, 1420, 130; 1426, 7; 

1552, το 

JWOANNHAC, father of Jacob, 1599, 8 

Ἰωάννης, father of Macarius, 1554 verso, 23 

JWOANNHC, father of Moses, 1536, 37; 1587, 19 ; 

1595, 17 
Ἰωάννης, father of Musaeus, 1428, 11 

"Iwavvys, father of Pamoun, 1422, 73 

Ἰωάννης, father of Pcylius, 1460, 179 

Ἰωάννης, father of Philotheus, 1454, 6 

Ἰωάννης, father of Phocas, 1420, 124; 1552, 15 

᾿Ιωάννης, father of Phrér, 1421, ττὸ 

᾿Ιωάννης, father of Pire, 1452, 33 

Ἰωάννης, father of Pkoui, 1449, 70 

Ἵ ὠὡάννης, father of Severus, 1460, 106 

ἸΙωάννης, father of Sirus, 1558, 12 

Ἰωάννης, father οἵ Theod—, 1557, 10 

᾿Ιωάννης, father of Theoda—, 1435, 160 

Ἰωάννης, father of Theodore, 1480, 37; 1445, 6 

Ἰωάννης, father of Theophania, 1431, 29 

Ἰωάννης, father of Trosis, 1443, 21 

ἸΙωάννης, father of Victor, 1460, 7 

᾿Ιωάννης, father of Zacharias, 1451, 108; 1460, 155; 

1521, 24; 1565, 56 

Ἰωάννης, son of Abraham, 1420, 24 ; 1488, 1 ; 1626, 3 

ἸΙωάννης, son οἵ Anuphius, 1419, 786 

᾿Ιωάννης, son of Apa Cyrus, 1482, 110; 1553 verso, 

13; 1555, 11 

Ἰωάννης, son of Apa Tér, [1484, 243]; 1485, 66 

"Iwavvns, son of Arous, π[οιμήν ἢ], 1461, 25 

ἸΙωάννης, son of Athanasius, ψάλτ(ης), 1480, 112 

Ἰωάννης, son οἵ Callinicus, 1416, 71; 1421, 60 

ἸἸωάννης, son of Chaid( )), 1421, 148 

Ἰωάννης, son of Chressus (?), 1557, 14 

*Iwdvvys, son of Christodorus, 1658 verso, 40; 1554 
verso, 26 

Ἰωάννης, son of Cornelius, 1419, 609, 797, 1208 

᾿Ιωάννης, son of Cyra, 1422, 15 
Ἰωάννης, son of Cyriace, 1421, 128 

Ἰωάννης, son of David, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 252; 1431, 

81 

Ἰωάννης, son of Dianus, 1554, 19 

Ἰωάννης, son of Enoch, 1422, 37 

Ἰωάννης, son of Erits—, 1461, 44 

Ἰωάννης, son of George, 1460, 5, 41; 1468 

Ἰωάννης, son of Hermaés, 1419, 777, 779, 782; 1421, 

37; 1481, 67 

Ἰωάννης, son of Jacob, 1460, 154 

Ἰωάννης, son of Kabius, 1419, 845 

*Iwavvys, son of Kaleele, 1419, 343, 345, 880 

Ἰωάννης, son οἵ Kau—, 1451, 146 

Ἰωάννης, son of Koulo, 1490, 127 

Ἰωάννης, son of Ma—, 1549 

Ἰωάννης, son of Mark, 1419, 804; 1480, 69; 1657,1 

Ἰωάννης, son of Matthias, 1482, 21; 1454, 5; 1563, 

14; 1620 

"lwdvrns, son of Menas, πρεσβύτερος, 1454, 9; 1549 

Ἰωάννης, son of Onnophrius, 1420, 130; 1562, 6 

"lwavvns, son of Pachymius, 1419, 35; 1557, 25 

IWANNHC, son of Panloose, 1622, 4 

Ἰωάννης, son of Papnuthius, 1419, 375, 848 
Ἰωάννης, son of Pas—, 1419, 689 a 

Ἰωάννης, son of Paterrauthius, 1426, 44; 1480, 66; 

1432, 33, 65 
Ἰωάννης, son of Patgoime, 1419, 554 

Ἰωάννης, son of Paueit, 1424, 65 

Ἰωάννης, son of Paul, 1460, 164 

Ἰωάννης, son of Pebo, 1426, 40 

Ἰωάννης, son of Peter, 1420, 258 

Ἰωάννης, son of Pethyrion, 1558, 26 

SWO ANMHC, son of Petronius, 1610, 3 

Ἰωάννης, son of Philotheus, 1422, 73 

Ἰωάννης, son of Philotheus, μονάζων μοναστηρίου Φαρόου, 

1488, 587 
Ἰωάννης, son of Phoebammon, 1482, 23 ; 1460, 104 

(—avys); 1497, 25; 1620 

Ἰωάννης, son of Pkame, 1421, 48 
Ἰωάννης, son of Ppin, 1422, 2 

Ἰωάννης, son of Psepnuthius, 1420, 115 

Ἰωάννης, son of Sabinus, 1452, 10; 1555, 24 

Ἰωάννης, son of Simon, 1480, 52 

Ἰωάννης, son of Solomon, 1452, 6 

Ἰωάννης, son of Stamas, 1446, 17 

*ledvyns, son of Tama— (?), 1557, 21 

Ἰωάννης, son of Theodore, 1484, 51; 1565, 573 

1620 

Ἰωάννης, son of Theophile, 1419, 662 

Ἰωάννης, son of Théraei, 1554 verso, 21 

Ἰωάννης, son of Thomas, 1422, 67 

Ἰωάννης, son of Tkame, 1481, 59 

Ἰωάννης, son of Victor, 1419, 760 ; 1460, 75 ; 1554, 5 

*Iwavvias, son of Colluthus, ἰατρός, 1421, 70 

*Iwavvias, son of Th—liaie, 1420, 21 

Ἰώβ, 1419, 9, 53, 272, 276, 597, 948; 1420, 193 
Ἰώβ, father of Justine, 1482, 99 

Ἰώβ, son of Enoch, 1422, 37 
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Ἰώβ, son of George, 1420, 100 

Ἰώβ, son of Pareas, 1419, 828 

Ἰώβ, son of Sabinus, πρεσβύτερος, 1421, 56 

Ἰωσήφ, 1419, 53, 277, 353, 609, 611, 614, 752, 934- 
936, 939, 947, 949, 1426; 1421, 54; 1458, 5 

τ ΓΗ, Aaujane, 1601, 1 

Ἰωσήφ, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 69; 1482, 86 
Ἰωσήφ, στρατιώτης, 1485, 113; 1457, 75; 1458, 1 

Ἰωσήφ, father of Andrew, 1554 verso, 11 

Ἰωσήφ, father of —ius, 1451, 29 

Ἰωσήφ, father of Patér, 1554 verso, 22 

Ἰωσήφ, father of Theodosius, 1420, 134; 1562, 7 

Ἰωσήφ, husband of Staphoria, πρεσβύτερος, 1424, 29 

Ἰωσήφ, son of ‘Abd-allah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 37, 

82 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Colluthus, 1451, 125 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Enoch, 1482, 43 

Ἰωσήφ, son of —ermé, 1449, 14 
Ἰωσήφ, son of Macrobius, 1422, 65 

YwecHep, son of Moses, 1623, 1 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Noelius, 1421, 59 (?); 1481, 59 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Phét, 1419, 757, 1317 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Taldtei, 1419, 349, 753 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Thomas, 1419, 744 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Tk—nse, 1485, 153 

Ἰωσήφ, son of Victor, 1482, 42; 1451, 54; 1521, 30; 

1561, 11; 1620 

ἸἸωσήφιος, 1419, 843 
ἸἸωσήφιος, father of Sabinus, 1419, 1164 

Tor, father of Pilatus, 1419, 1104 

Ἰωτίθ (= Ἰουδίθ), 1419, 794 

Kaa. See Kag 

Κάβιος, father of John, 1419, 845 

Κάδιτος, 1448, 20. 

Kaets, father of Mughayyir, 1441, 82 

Raeic, son of “Abd-allah, 1519, 5 

Kaets, son of ‘Ayyar, 1484, 246 

Κα. .°, son of Victor, 1460, 109 

Katcow, son of David, 1480, 50 

Kakkak, father of Senuthius, 1480, 45 ; 1558, 17 

Κακτζακ, 1469 

Kaxtoak, father of Colluthus, 1481, 55 

Κακτσακ, father of Philotheus, 1421, 148; 1422, 74 

Καλανσαφ (=KoAauyag ?), father of Apollés, 1481, 65 

(see also Addenda, to p. 244) 

Καλαπετ, father of Sosé— (?), 1419, 1177 

RaAallHce, 1537, 4 (kap.); 1541, 2; 1627, 2 

See also Χάδιδος 

RaAanHee, father of Hermias, 1537, 2; 1549 

Καλαπήσιος, 1460, 125 
Kadavoa, father of Gamoul, 1422, τό 

Kakatijag, 1419, 378. See also KaAavoag 

Καλεελε, father of Andrew, 1420, 168 (Ked.); 1481, 

4I 

Καλεελε, father of John, 1419, 343, 345 (Καλεελ ἢ). 

880 

Καλλίνικος, 1419, 800, 1213 

Καλλίνικος, father of Andrew, 1419, 187; 1422, 89 

Καλλίψνικος, father of Bartholomew, 1555, 14; 1557, 7 

Καλλίνικος, father of Gamoul, 1421, 69 

Καλλίνικος, father of John, 1416, 71; 1421, 60 

Καλλίνικος, son of George, 1418, 18 

Καλλίνικος, son of Hatres, 1481, 31 

Κάλοος (9), 1419, 768 
Καμουλ, son of Patsacho, 1419, 1072, 1089 

Kava (?), father of Philotheus, 1460, 72 

Κάνοος, 1419, 1014 

RAPanlHce, 
Hace, π--- (name ἢ), 1617, 2. 

Κασεμ, deputy (?) of ‘Usamah, 1484, 71 

Κασουλε, father of Musaeus, 1421, 153 

Kav—, father of John, 1451, 146 

Καυλο, father of Senuthius, 1449, 26. 

see also the following and Kavpo; perhaps too 

KovdA, Κουλο 

Καῦλος, father of George, 1553, 43 

Kavpas, son of Antheria, 1420, 8; 1424, 32; 1449, 

26; 1457, 90, 112, [116]; 1552, 13 

Kavpo, son of Phoebammon, 1420, 45. 

See kadatHce 

See also IIkas 

For the name 

name see also Kavdo 

Kavo—, father of Panesnéu, 1553 verso, 25 

Kaxaa, father of David, 1421, 149; 1422, 10. For 

the name cf Κοκχα 

Kag, son of Psigés, πρεσβύτερος, 1432, 26 (Kaa); 1471 

Κελβαουλε, 1652, 18. See also Κερβαυλε 

Κελεελε, See Καλεελε 

Κερβαυλε, 1468. See also Κελβαουλε 

Κερδης, father of Mark, 1419, 960 

Kepxep, father of Menas, 1484, 172 

Kep2ovoe, 1419, 334 

Kerewv. See Γεδεών 

—xtos (9), father of I—, 1449, 49 
KA—, father of Theodosius, 1560, 20 

Κλαύδιος, 1420, 30, 209; 1421, 133; 1461, 60 (ἢ). 

See also ama κδᾶστε and Index 7, κλί ) 

—koke, 1558, 19 

4B2 

For the ᾿ 
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Koxya, father of Onnophrius, 1424, 62 (Κοχει) ; 1558, 

23. For the name & Kayaa 

Κολλοῦ and Κολλοῦ. See Κόλλουθος 

Κόλλουθος, 1419, 512, 649, 651, 759, 842; 1421, 

155, 156; 1422, 48; 1480, 92; 1481, 38; 

1436, 113; 1449, 78; 1453, 9; 1457, 23; 

1460, 11; 1499, 6 (KWpeoc); 1558, 42, 43, 

verso, 6 (kwNee); 1625, 4; 1682, 4 

Κόλλουθος, βοηθός, 1419. 1279 

Κόλλουθος, ναύτης, 1444, 4 

Κόλλουθος, πρεσβύτερος, 1481, 30; 1485, 163; 1536, 

18 

Κόλλουθος, τέκτων, 1482, 97 

Κόλλουθος, father of Andrew, 1486, 34 a 

Κόλλουθος, father of Apa Tér, 1480, 74, 90; 1482, 

58; 1448, 304; 1536, 4_ 

Κόλλουθος, father of Apollés, 1420, 47; 1481, 43; 

1460, 48 

Κόλλουθος, father of Isaac, 1460, 23 

Κόλλουθος, father of Joannias, 1421, 70 

Κόλλουθος, father of Joseph, 1451, 125 

Κόλλουθος, father of Menas, 1416, 30; 1482, 28, 90; 

1484, 52; 1549 

Κόλλουθος, father of Ouersenuphius, 1424, 57 (Κολ- 

λουῖτ ὃ) 
Κόλλουθος, father of Pamin, 1424, 63 

Κόλλουθος, father of Phoebammon, 1420, 96 

Κόλλουθος, father of Senuthius, 1557, 11; 1578, 21, 35 

Κόλλουθος, father of Solomon, 1420, 137; 1460, 61 

Κόλλουθος, father of Victor, 15538, 41 

Κόλλουθος, son of Abraham, 1421, 154; 1426, 5 

Κόλλουθος, son of Andrew, 1487, 17 

Κόλλουθος, son of Dioscorus, 1420, 41 

Κόλλουθος, son of George, 1428, 25 

Κόλλουθος, son of Hermads, 1480, 72 

Κόλλουθος, son of Herminus, 1418, 13 

Κόλλουθος, son of Isaac, 1424, 31; 1460, 181 

(KoAdo") 

Κόλλουθος, son of Jeremias, 1451, 26 

Κόλλουθος, son of Kakjak, 1431, 55 

Κόλλουθος, son of Menas,. 1419, 860, 863 

Κόλλουθος, son of Mias, 1420, 1 38; 1562, 7 

Κόλλουθος, son of P—, 1436, 108 

Κόλλουθος, son of Pecysius, 1446, 25; 1555, 9; 

1562, 5 
Κόλλουθος, son of Philotheus, 1451, 51; 15218, 23 
Κόλλουθος, son of Pkoui, 1432, 102; 1495, 9; 1549. 

See also “Azra Κόλλουθος, son of Pakoui 

Κόλλουθος, son of Psa, 1556, το 

Κόλλουθος, son of Psoius, 1449, 23 

Κόλλουθος, son of Salseltoh, 1422, 97 

Κόλλουθος, son of Senuthius, 1424, 30 

Κόλλουθος, son of Sonsneus, 1480, 33; 1435, 163; 
1558, 21 

Κόλλουθος, son of Valentius, 1459, 1 (KoAAo’) ; 1499, 

3, 19; 1509, 21; 1553 verso, 41; 1554 verso, 25 

Κόλλως, father of Hermaés, 1475 

Kopas (ΞΞ Κοσμᾶς ὃ), 1419, 99, 100 

Kovvarn, father of O—, 1446, 20 

Kovoravtivos. See also Κοσταντῖνος, Κωνσταντῖνος, 

Κωσταντῖνος 

Κονσταντῖνος, father of Victor. See Κωνσταντῖνος 

Κονσταντῖνος, son of Victor, 1482, 26 

Κορνήλιος, father of John, 1419, 609, 797, 1208 

Koppa, son of Sharik, Governor, 1835, 2, 19; [13386, 

2,14]; 1840, 2, 9; [1841, 1, 11]; 1844, 2, 23; 

1346, 3, 21; [1850, 1]; 1851, 1, 14; 1852, 1, 

13; 1853, 2, 28; [1355, 2,14]; 1868, 2, [40]; 

1359, 2, 22; 1860, 4, [13]; 1862, 2, [23]; 

1368,°2, [11]; [1869, 1]; [1870, 2, 18]; 1874, 

2, 14; 1875, 2; 1376, 2, 16; 1878, 3, 15; 

1379, 2, 13; [1880, 1]; [1881, 1]; [1888, 1]; 

1887, 2, [16]; 1891, 1, 30; 1392, 2, 20; 1894, 

[1], 28; 1896, 2, 8; 1899, 2; 1401, 1, 14; 

1408, 2, [6]; 1407, 1; 1408, 1; 1410, 1; 

[1411, 2]; 1484, 127; 1435, 71; [1462 (7), 

6?]; 1463; 1464; [1466]; [1467]; 1494, 6; 

1497, 2; 1508, 3; 1540,6; 1542, 5; 1565, 
5; 1590, 1; 1617, 4 

Κοσμᾶς, 1435, 51, 115; 1441, 49, 50, 98; 1444, 

17; 1568, 13; 1604; 1646, 3. See also Κομας 

and alla Kocara 

Κοσμᾶς, ἰατρός, 1447, 145, 193 

Κοσμᾶς, στρατιώτης, 1484, 254, 255 

Κοσμᾶς, σύμμαχος, 1486, 51; 1459, 21 

Κοσμᾶς, father of Apa Cyrus, 1557, 4; 1578, 20, 34 

Κοσμᾶς, father of Apollés, 1480, 14; 1485, 153 

Κοσμᾶς, father of Menas, 1460, 128 

Κοσμᾶς, father of Patermuthius, 1451, 10g 

Κοσμᾶς, father of Pcylius, 1426, 2 

Κοσμᾶς, father of Simon, 1426, 42 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Cyriacus, 1420, 114; 1552, 12 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Menas, 1428, 27; 1460, 10s 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Menas, σκυτεύς, 1480, 96; 1452, 37 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Pamoun, 1451, 116 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Patelés, 1553, 42 
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Κοσμᾶς, son of Philemon, 1552, 9 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Philotheus, 1420, 136 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Psatus, 1427, 23* 

Κοσμᾶς, son of Victor, 1480, 54 

Κοσταντῖνος, 1557, 7; 1618, 6. 

tivos, Κωνσταντῖνος, Κωσταντῖνος 

Κουλ, father of Apa Tér, 1448, 26a. 

and the following see perhaps KavAo 

Κουλο, father of John, 1420, 127 

Kovros (?), father of Theodosius, 1449, 6 

Koxet. See Κοκχα 

Κράτιστος, 1482, 66 

RYPpa, 1525, 2 
Κύρα, daughter of Pdilipus, 1419, 26 

Κύρα, mother of John, 1422, 15 

Kupa, wife of Panicatus, 1420, 119 

Kupa, wife of Victor, 1599, 3 

Kvpapd— (or xvp(i)a MS—?), 1419, 477 

Κυριακή, 1422, 12 

Κυριακή, mother of John, 1421, 128 

Kuptakds, 1419, 358; 1480, 94; 1460, 136; 1553 

verso, 23 

See also Κονσταν- 

For this name 

Κυριακός, πρεσβύτερος, 1556, 11 

Κυριακός, father of Cosmas, 1420, 114; 1552, 12 

Κυριακός, father of Dionysius, 1431, 61 

Κυριακός, father of Jacob, 1460, 32 

Κυριακός, father of Menas, 1420, 221 

Κυριακός, father of Phoebammon, 1460, .40, 67; 

1610, 5 
Κυριακός, son of Alele, 1420, 236; 1553 verso, 31 

Κυριακός, son of Apollés, 1420, 129 

Κυριακός, son of Peter, 1427, 9 

Κυριακός, son of Victor, 1460, 130 

Κύριλλος, 1419, 578, 579, 582-584, 1071, 1090, 

1095, 1165. See also Κύριλλος, son of Ezekiel 

Κύριλλος, father of Jacob, 1446, 22 

Κύριλλος, father of Mark, 1421, 131; 1482, 29; 

1509, 24; 1549 

Κύριλλος, father of Senuthius, 1426, 9 

Κύριλλος, father of Theodosius, 1420, 56 

Κύριλλος, husband of Thecla (probably the same as 

the following), 1452, 34 

Κύριλλος, son of Ezekiel, 1420, 46; 1424, 14; 

1481, 43 
Κῦρος, 1419, 750, 751, 834, 992, 1071, 1492. See 

also “Azra Κῦρος 

Κῦρος, ἀββᾶς. See “Ara Κῦρος 

; Κῦρος, νομικός, 1419, 851 

Κῦρος, νοτάριος (?), 1419, 8ο. 

Κῦρος, father of Ioullita, 1482, 35 

Κῦρος, father of Papo, 1419, 1082 

Κῦρος, son of Romanus, 1481, 44 

Ko—, 1451, 170 

Kwep, son of Al—, 1441, 56 

RWAeE, See Κόλλουθος 

— Kv, 1428, 17 

Κωνσταντῖνος, 1419, 40, 473 (?), 1289 (Kwor.). 

See also Koveravrivos, Koorayrivos, Kworavrivos 

Κωνσταντῖνος, father of Theodosius, 1430, 60 

Κωνσταντῖνος, father of Victor, 1482, 41 (Kover.); 

1549; 1550 
Κωνσταντῖνος, son of Athanasius, 1451, 49 

Κωνσταντῖνος, son of Macarius, 1487, 3; 1451, 30 

Κωνσταντῖνος, son of Theodore, 1460, 170 

See also “Aza Κῦρος 

Κωνσταντῖνος, son of Zacharias, 1427, 21°; 1553 

Verso, 32 

RWpeocc. See Κύλλουθος 

Κωσταντῖνος. See Κωνσταντῖνος 

Κωσταντῖνος, father of Eustathius, 1557, 18 

Κωσταντῖνος, son of Thomas, 1557, 12 

Λάζαρος, son of Zacharias, 1460, 1 

—)avoas, 1421, 83 (but see Addenda) 

--λβερβητη, 1421, fragm. (p. 247) 

Aga, 1459, 30 

Λεία, 1468. See also Ala 

Λεόντιος, 1419, 66 ; 1420, 35, 113. See also Λεώντιος 

Λεόντιος, ζυγοστάτης, 1412, 288 

Λεόντιος, father of Pamoun, 1486, 73 

Λεόντιος, father of Po—, 1460, 147 

Λεόντιος, father of Psat, 1460, 176 

Λεόντιος, father of Tsenuth(is), 1420, 75; 1481, 44 

(Λεωντ.); 1487, 17 (do.) 

Λεόντιος, son of Pnei, ἐλαιουργός, 1420, 142 

Λέων, 1421, 75 (of Λεώντιος: see Addenda); 1422, 

61; 1481, 53 

Λεώντιος, 1480, 15; 1520, 6. See also Λεόντιος and 

Λέων 

Λεώντιος, father of Pnei, 1562, 4 

Λεώντιος, father of Tsenuth(is). 

Λεώντιος, son of Ph—, 1422, 36 

See Λεόντιος 

‘Ata, 1469, See also Λεία 

Aos, father of Phoebammon, 1481, 25; 1482, 36 

Λουκανός, 1419, 1056 

Λουκανός, προεστώς, 1421, 97 

Aovx(as), σύμμαχος, 1420, 138 
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Aovx(as), father of Andrew, 1480, 71 

Λουκᾶς, father of Elias, 1428, 13 

Λουκᾶς, son of Macarius, 1421, 151 

[Ao ]ux(as ?), son of Philotheus, 1480, 16 

Avkas, 1442, 69 

Awre, father of Macarius, 1460, 126 

Ma—, 1437, 6 
s2a3—, father of Andrew, 1559, 2 

Ma—,, father of John, 1549 

Ma—, father of Rachel, 1422, 102 

Maayper, father and son, 1441, 76 (Μααμητὴ 

Maaper, son of Abu Habtbah, superintendent of the 

arsenal at Clysma, 1836, 12 (Maaped); 1484, 93 

(Maapyr), 50 (Maped); 1485, 12 (Maaped), 115 

(do.) ; 1507; 1518, 8 (—yr) 
Μααμέτ, son of ‘Amru, 1447, 79 

Maar, son of ‘Uthman, of the Kuraish, 1447, 42, 87 

Maapeér, the Prophet, 1412, 5 (Moyer); 1481, 5; 

1433, 7 ; 1484, 5 (Mayer) ; 1435, 2* (do.); 1451, 

5; 1460, 187; 1462 [(2), 5]; (¢), 5; (9), 5 
(Map) 5 [(4), 2]; [(), 6]; [({}, 5]; (ἢ), 5; (νὴ), τ; 
[(z), 2]; [(Ζ), 5]; (7), 5; 6), τ (Mop.); [(ἢ, 5]; 
(x), τ; 1496, prot. (Map.); 1540, prot. (ἀο.) ; 

1574, 5 (do.); 1581, 5 (do.); 1611, prot. (do,) ; 

see Addenda to p. 422 

Maacat, father of Gamoul, 1552, 4 

Μαθαῖος, father of Pecysius, 1460, 20 

Μαθαῖος, son of Victor, 1460, 31 

Μαθίας, 1419, 997 

Mafias, father of John, 1482, 21; 1454, 5; 1563, 

143; 1620 

AL€XAOIAC, son of John, 1536, 3 

Mafovoahalp], 1558, 11 

Matos, son of Patermuthius, 1453, 10 

Makape, 1419, 708, 984 ; 1504, 6 ; 1512, 37 ; 1515, 20 

ALAHAPE, father of Moses, 1499, q 

Μακάριος, 1419, 83, 92, 834, 928, 967, 971, 990, 

1245; 1420, 206; 1485, 172; 1441, 73 ; 1448, 

44; 1445, 6 (ὃ; 1457, 114; 1553, 42. See also 

Μακάριος, ναύτης, and Μακάριος, son of Tsekrouj 

Μακάριος, διάκονος, 1554, 5 

Μακάριος, ἐλαιουργός, 1419, 796, 1044, 1048, 1075 

Μακάριος, ναύτης, 1483, 53, 120, 169, 217, 256, 355, 

391, 427) 455, 481, [535] 
Μακάριος, πρεσβύτερος, 1572, 8, 23 (—ap‘) 

Μακάριος, father of Abraham, 1426, 37 

Μακάριος, father of Apa Cyrus, 1460, 195 (Maxap.*) 

Μακάριος, father of Athanasius, 1482, 73 ; 1485, 160, 

182, 184; 1448, 10; 1499, 10; 1518, 31; 

1549; 1620 
Μακάριος, father of Constantine, 1487, 3; 1451, 30 

Μακάριος, father of David, 1557, 15 

Μακάριος, father of Elissaeus, 1421, 145 

Μακάριος, father of Gamoul, 1556, 3 

Μακάριος, father of George, 1599, 2 

Μακάριος, father of Luke, 1421, 151 

Μακάριος, father of Musaeus, 1420, 133 

Μακάριος, father of Padinus, 1486, 67 

Μακάριος, father of Panesnéu, 1557, 15 

Μακάρζιλγος, father of Paul, 1460; 174 

Μακάριος, father οἵ Ῥερὸ, 1446, 19; 1555, το 

Μακάριος, father of Pesatus, 1486, 146 

Μακάριος, father of Peter, 1419, 289; 1480, 84; 

1482, 41, 73, 76; 1485, 130; 1486, 31, 354; 

1452, 8; 1454, 7; 1459, 39; 1509, 25; 1521, 

31 ; 1558, 6 

Μακάριος, father of Philotheus, 1421, 112 ; 1422, 20; 

1431, 67; 1488, 265; 1555, 25; 1573, 30; 

1610, 54 

Μακάριος, father of Phocas, 1449, 27 

Μακάριος, father of Phoebammon, 1451, 53 

Μακάριος, father of Pous, 1421, 150 

Μακάριος, father οἵ Thaumaste, 1419, 692, 902 

Μακάριος, father of Theodore, 1428, 12 

Μακάριος, father of Thomas, 1455, 4 

Μακάριος, son of Aaron, 1554 verso, 17; 1555, 32 

Μακάριος, son of Apa Tér, 1420, 53; 1424, τό 

Μακάριος, son of Apollés, 1419, 991 ; 1599, 5 

Μακάριος, son of Athanasius, 1455, 3 

Μακάριος, son of Elissaeus, 1480, 87; 1482, 52; 

1435, 162 

Μακάριος, son (ἢ of Hieris( ), 1448, 27 ἃ 

Μακάριος, son of —ius, 1557, 9 

Μακάριος, son of John, 1554 verso, 23 

Μακάριος, son of Léte, 1460, 126 (—xap.) 

Μακάριος, son of Mark, 1460, 21 

Μακάριος, son of Masoulei, 1419, 909 

Μακάριος, son of Menas, 1460, 22 

Μακάριος, son of Naeibé, 1431, 16 

Μακάριος, son of Patape, 1419, 1000 

Μακάριος, son of Patk(a)l(eele ἢ), 1482, 37 

Μακάριος, son of Petronia, 1482, 27 

Μακάριος, son of Phez, 1449, 72 

Μακάριος, son οἵ Pkame, 1419, 998; 1420, 132; 

1562, 3 
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Μακάριος, son of Prémads, γναφεύς, 1449, go 

Μακάριος, son of Psatus, 1480, 5 

Μακάριος, son of Psoius, 1421, 132 

Μακάριος, son of Pterus, 1556, 4 

Μακάριος, son of Samachél, 1422, 28 

Μακάριος, son of Samuel, 1451, 117; 1556, 6 

Μακάριος, son of Siklouj (probably the same as 

Μακάριος, son of Tsekrouj), 1420, 139 

Μακάριος, son οἵ Terto—, 1451, 58 

Μακάριος, son of Theodore, 1553, 1 

Μακάριος, son of Thomas, πρεσβύτερος, 1482, 28, 75; 

1485, 161; 1549 

Μακάριος, son of Tsekrouj, 1420, 54; 1424, 18. 

See also Μακάριος, son of Siklouj 

Μακάριος, son of Victor, 1482, 27; 1486, 19; 1454, 

2; 1494, 37; 1495, 14; 1497, 26; 1620; 

1622, το 

Μακάριος, son of Zenobius, 1421, 74; 1422, 60 

Maxpivos, father of Senuthius, 1555, 19 

Maxplivos ?], scribe, 1621, 6 

Μακρόβιος, father of Joseph, 1422, 65 
Max’/, father of Theodore, 1437, 6 

Mayer. 
Mayo, son of Themati( )(? — or θεματιστής), 1468 

Mavyn, «vp(i)o, 1469 

Maée, father of Thecla, 1481, 46. For the name see 

also Mager and Mvée 

Μαξει, 1419, 1305 

Μαξει, father of Enoch, 1419, 489 

Μαπι---, 1441, 58 

Mapay (= ᾿Αλμαλαχῇ), father of Suwaid, 1441, 81 

Μάρθα, 1419, 743, 996 

Μάρθα, daughter of Menas, 1518, 24 

Μάρθα, daughter of Nahnnas, 1419, 999 

Μάρθα, wife of George, 1599, 2 

Map@e, mother of Athanasius, 1435, 159 

Mapée, mother of Sinobius, 1554, 21 

Mapia, 1419, 164, 346, 611, 768, 1264; 1421, 41 

Mapia, πιστικός, 1841, 12 (see Addenda); 1600, 1, 9 

Μαρία, daughter of Apollés, 1419, 741, 933 

Μαρία, daughter of Elizabeth and Apa Cyrus, 1518, 26 

Μαρία, daughter of Ezekiel, 1420, 76 
Μαρία, daughter of Pap—, 1488 

Mapia, daughter of Phoebammon, 1419, 926, 927, 

929, 931 
Μαρία, daughter of Struthus, 1419, 890 

Μαρία, daughter of Tap—, 1488 

Μαρία, wife of Gamoul, 1599, 6 

See Maaper 

Μαρία, wife of Mark, 1462 (), 4; 1611, 13 

Μαρία, wife of Victor, 1419, 891 

Μαριάμ, 1419, 404, 871, 878, 948, 1033 

Μαριάμ, daughter of Athanasius, 1419, 892, 898 

Μαριάμ, daughter of Gauatei, 1419, 1005, 1006, 1008 

Μαριάμ, daughter of Panarius, 1421, 76; 1481, 64 

Μαριάμ, wife of Apollés, 1518, 22 

Μαριανός, παῖς (τοῦ cvpBovrov?), 1447, [103], 168 

Μαριανός, πιστικός. See Μαρία 

Μαρῖνος, νοτάριος, 1448, 21 

Μάρκος, 1419, 59, 82, 92, 357, 661, 877, 882, 1200, 

1310; 1420, 143; 1432, 5; 1460, 129; 15386, 

19; 1550, 7; 1634, 8 
Μάρκος, πιστικός, 1458, 15 

Μάρκος, πρεσβύτερος, 1485, τ44 

Μάρκος, τέκτων, 1419, 993 

S2XPROC, father of Andrew, 1550, 8 

Μάρκος, father of Apa Hér, 1480, 61; 1448, 6 

SLAPRKOC, father of —as, 1578, 6 

Μάρκος, father of John, 1419, 804; 1480, 69 ; 1557, 1 

Μάρκος, father of Macarius, 1460, 21 

Μάρίκος ?], father of Menas, 1553, 20 

Μάρκος, father of Palote, 1426, 3 

Μάρκος, father of Papnoute, 1460, 131 

Μάρκος, father of Phocas, 1449, 71 

Μάρκος, father of Phoebammon, 1460, 19; 1557, 19 

Μάρκος, father of Psoius, 1460, 180 

Μάρκος, father of Pson, 1558, 23 

Μάρκος, father of Senuthius, 1558, 13 

Μάρκος, father of Simon, 1421, 111 

Μάρκος, father of Theodosius, 1420, 192; 1558, 10 

Μάρκος, father of Victor, 1460, 2 

Μάρκος, husband of Mary, 1462 (#), 5; 1611, 14 

Μάρκος, son of Abraham, 1449, 7 

Μάρκος, son of Andrew, 1448, 324; 1451, gt 

Μάρκος, son of Asar, 1556, 7 

Μάρκος, son of Athanasius, 1451, 127 

Μάρκος, son of Cyrillus, 1421, 131 

Μάρκος, son of Cyrillus, πρεσβύτερος, 1482, 29; 1509, 

23 
Μάρκος, son of Daniel, 1557, 24 

Μάρκος, son of Elias, 1554, 27 

Μάρκος, son of George, 1480, 114; 1461, 45 

Μάρκος, son of Ioulitta, 1419, 974, 975 
Μάρκος, son of Kerdés, 1419, 960, 962, 963, 966, 

967 
Μάρκος, son of Menas, 1419, 61 

Μάρκος, son of Musaeus, 1424, 54 
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Μάρκος, son of Patermuthius, 1451, 114 

Μάρκος, son of Pcylius, 1481, 32 

Μάρκος, son of Philotheus, σκυτεύς, 1431, 17; 1449, 

g2 (see Addenda) 

&LAPHOC, son of Psote, 1619, 7 

Μάρκος, son of Psouoth, 1481, 18 ; 1474; 1572, 3, etc. 

Μάρκος, son of Senuthius, πακ(τωνο)π(ράτης ὃ), 1482, 

29 
Mapovay, father of “Umar, 1447, 117 

Mapovay, son of ‘Abd-allah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 38, 

83 
Mapovar, the Khalif, 1412, 8; 1481, 8; 1447, 132, 

133, 184, 185, 186 (Mapov); [1449, 2]; 1462 

[(), 51; (@) 2 
MapoaBav, father of Psacho, 1420, 88 

᾿Μαρσαβῶωου, father of Senuthius, 1419, 717 

Μασουλει, 1419, 518 

Magovaveu, father of Macarius, 1419, 909 

Mare. See More 

Mazo, στρατιώτης, 1879, 14 

Ματοι, father of Menas, 1480, 44 

Maou, son of Apa Cyrus, 1449, 73 

Ματοι, son of Apa Dius, 1460, 26 

aexToO!, son of Apa Victor (?), 1513, 3. 

Mazos 

Mazot, son of Philotheus, 1455, 3; 1555, 15; 1557, 9 

Ματοι, son of Theodosius, 1420, 135. 

Maros, son of Victor, 1480, 68. 

Maura (the Khalif ?), 1447, 11 

Mavidok, father of George, 1419, 1316 

Μαυπαδ, son of ‘Abd-al-Rahmin, βερεδάριος, 1484, 14, 
22 (Maazed) 

M .. διος, father of Onnophrius, 1435, 188 

Meytorn (= Μέγιστε = Μέγιστος ἢ), τέκτων, 1419, 545 

(Μικιστη), 1004 

Meevoapa, son of “Abd-allah, βερεδάριος, 1488, 93, 147, 

194 (Μεεισα), 243 ; 

Mehee, βερεδάριος, 1416, 51 

Medex, son of Shuraih, 1441, 50, 51 

Μερκούλιος. 

See also 

See also axator 

See Mepxovpios 

Mepkovptos, father of Isaac, 1449, 9 

Mepkovptos, son of Isaac, 1480, 67 (Μερκουλ.) 

Merdap, μαυλεὺς τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 173 

Mevowry, 1419, 96 

RLEWC, προεστώς, 1552, 32, 33 

Μηνᾶς, 1419, 921, 940, 1015, 1059; 1438, 103, 155, 

203, 287; 1486, 45; 1448, 54; 1444, 22; ̓
 

1454, 7; 1457, 92; 1459, 33, 42, 45; 1460, 

145; 1495, 16; 1497, 24; 1504, 8; 1508, 

35; 1511, 2, 10; 1514, 9; 1515, 16; 15386, 

22; 1546, 12; 1554 verso, 14; 1559, 3; 1577, 

3; 1588, 14; 1596, 27; 1617, 2. 

“Ara Μηνᾶς 

Μηνᾶς, μείζων, 1440, 1 

Μηνᾶς, νομικός, 1419, 578, 579, 581-585 

Μηνᾶς, πραγματευτής, 1485, 131 

Μηνᾶς, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 526 

SLHIT&, σύμμαχος, 1682, τὸ 

Μηνᾶς, father of Anouph, 1482, 5; 1448, 7 

Μηνᾶς, father of Apa Cyrus, 1486, 42 

Μηνᾶς, father of Christopher, 1460, 163 

Μηνᾶς, father of Colluthus, 1419, 860, 863 

Μηνᾶς, father of Cosmas, 1428, 27; 1480, 96 ; 1452, 

37; 1460, 105 

Μηνᾶς, father of Enoch, 1420, 172; 1481, 83 

Μηνᾶς, father of George, 1481, 72; 1460, 4 

Μηνᾶς, father of Isaac, 1482, 53 

Μηνᾶς, father of John, 1454, 9; 1549 

Μηνᾶς, father of Macarius, 1460, 22 

Μηνᾶς, father of Mark, 1419, 61 

Μηνᾶς, father of Pakaule, 1422, 23 

Μηνᾶς, father οἵ Pakoui, 1494, 36 (ama ax.); 1558, 

5; 1599, 20 

Μηνᾶς, father of Patermuthius, 1499, 19 

Μηνᾶς, father of Pecysius, 1486, 68; 1451, 136 

Μηνᾶς, father of Philotheus, 1488, 37, 39, 109, ΤΙο, 

160, 161, 208, 294, 297, 345, 347, 379, 418, 
419, 490, 507, 508; 1495, 15; 1586, 11; 

1548, 12; 1549; 1558, 25; 1565, 41; 1570, 

7; 1610, 48 
Μηνᾶς, father of Phoebammon, 1482, 38; 1486, 31; 

1460, 46 
Μηνᾶς, father of Picoccus, 1480, 58 

Μηνᾶς, father of Pshoi, 1482, 38; 1485, 129; 1454, 

2; 1459, 22; 1494, 38; 1549; 1561, 20; 

1587, 12 

Μηνᾶς, father of Ruth, 1419, 1159 

Μηνᾶς, father of Senuthius, 1558, 13 

Μηνᾶς, father of Sergius, 1419, 62 

Μηνᾶς, son of Apollés, 1420, 7; 1552, 8 

Μηνᾶς, son of Christopher, 1419, 989 ; 1460, 162 

Μηνᾶς, son of Colluthus, 1416, 30; 1432, 28, 90; 

1484, 52; 1549 
Μηνᾶς, son of Cosmas, 1460, 128 

Μηνᾶς, son of Cyriacus, 1420, 221 

LXHIta, son of Enoch, 1512, 38 

See also 
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Μηνᾶς, son of Gamoul, 1555, 30 

Μηνᾶς, son of Isaac, 1419, 869, 872 

Μηνᾶς, son of Jeremias, 1518, 24 

Μηνᾶς, son of Kerker, στρατιώτης, 1484, 172 

son of Mar[k?], 1553, 20 

son of Matoi, 1480, 44 

son of Panarius, 1554, 5 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

son of Pangap, 1419, 995 

son of Panichatus, 1558, 20 

son of Paphore, 1424, 51 

son of Papse, 1558, 18 

son of Pasimon, 1554 verso, 14 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 
Μηνᾶς, 

son of Pasinus, 1461, 50 

son of Pecysius, 1420, 81; 1481, 45 

son of Phyus, 1419, 403, 636 

son of Pkomés, 1458, 2 (see Addenda), 6 ; 1620 

son of Pnei, 1485, 174 

son of Psote, 1419, 403 

son of Stephen, 1427, 22* 

Μηνᾶς, son of Taneia, 1420, 99 

Μηνᾶς, son of Tecrompias, 1421, 77; 1422, 62 

Μηνᾶς, son of Zenobius, 1454, 8 

Μηνάτιος, πιστικός, 1449, 84 

Μηρόψοος, father of Apa Cyrus, 1557, 17 
Μηρόψοος, father of Enoch, 1554 verso, 12; 1555, 31 

(Mvp.) 

Μιᾶς, father of Colluthus, 1420, 138; 1562, 7 

Μιᾶς, father of Musaeus, 1420, 97 

Μιᾶς, father of Palau, 1521, 23 

See Mey:ory 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 
Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μηνᾶς, 

Μικιστη, τέκτων. 

Mioy* (?), father of Stephen, 1555, 33 

Μόβαρος, son of Theodore, 1482, 74 

More, father of Senuthius, 1452, 28 (Mare), 36 

Μουαθίιπ, ῥάπτης, μαυλεὺς Ὀμμου Acep, 1447, 111, 176 

Μουι, son of Enoch, 1480, 88; 1482, 54 

Μουσαῖος, 1419, 333; 1482, 35; 1444, 19; 1449, 96 

γέρδιος καὶ dup*, 1424, 65 

πραγματευτής, 1419, 142 

Μουσαῖος, 

Μουσαῖος, 
Μουσαῖος, πρεσβύτερος, 1558 verso, 12. See also 

Μουσῆς 

σύμμαχος, 1457, 106, 119 

father of Apa Cyrus, 1449, 21 

Μουσαῖος, father of Gamoul, 1424, 53; 1451, 129; 

1452, 28 
Μουσαῖος, father of George, 1480, 22; 1448, 19 

Μουσαῖος, father of Jeremias, 1420, 195; 1481, 79; 

1482, 20; 1485, 161,182; 1549 

Μουσαῖος, father of Mark, 1424, 54 

IV. 

Μουσαῖος, 

Μουσαῖος, 

Μουσαῖος, father of Pakos, 1419, 1068 

Μουσαῖος, father of Pesous, 1430, 59 

Μουσαῖος, father of Pson Koui, 1430, 38, 115 

Μουσαῖος, father of Sarapion, 1430, 29; 1451, 33 

Μουσαῖος, father of Se—p(__), 1424, 68 

Μουσαῖος, father of Theodosius, 1460, 167 

Μουσαῖος, son of Abraham, 1460, 44 (Μουσηου) 
Μουσαῖος, son of Daniel, 1419, 976 

Μουσαῖος, son of Dioscorus, 1557, 8 

[? Μουσαῖος, son of Epiphanius, 1427, 4 

Μουσαῖος, son of Gerontius, 1420, 55 

Μουσαῖος, son of John, 1428, 11. See also λόγοης 

Μουσαῖος, son of Kasoule, 1421, 153 

Μουσαῖος, son of Macarius, 1420, 133. See also 

SLOT CHC 

Μουσαῖος, son of Mias, 1420, 97 

Μουσαῖος, son of Panoube, 1554, 26 

Μουσαῖος, son of Patoté, 1482, 17 

Μουσαῖος, son of Phoebammon, 1424, 15; 1431, 37, 

46; 1482, 83 

Μουσαῖος, son of Phoebammon, πρεσβύτερος, 1420, 49 

Μουσαῖος, son of Pson, 1484, 244; 1449, 93 

Μουσαῖος, son of Senuthius, 1449, 52, 76 

Μουσαῖος, son of Taphéu, 1451, 105 

Μουσαῖος, son of Th—, 1480, ro1 

᾿Μουσαῖος, son of Victor, 1555, 6 

Μουσαφε, father of Khalid, 1447, 169 

Movo7n, son of Nusair, Governor of Africa, 1850, 5; 

1484, 256; 1435, 125 
Μουσῆος. 

Μουσῆςς, 1419, 805, 1161. 
Μουσῆς, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 159. 

Μουσῆς, father of Pebd, 1460, 87 

ALOT CHC, son of John, 1536, 36; 1550, 9; 1587, 19; 

1595, 17; 1608, 3 (axwycxc), 7 (Μουσαιου). See 

also Μουσαῖος 

SLOYCHC, son of Macarius, 1499, 7. 

Movo)yp, βερεδάριος, 1880, 33 

MovoAnp, pavreds (᾿Α βδελλα) τοῦ πανευφήμου συμβού- 

λου, 1441, 65 

Μυξε, father of Tsdne Koui, 1481, 48. For the name 

see also Μαξε and Μαξει 

Μυρόψοος. See Μηρόψοος 
Μώωαγερ, father of Shukair (ὃ), 1441, 84 

Moyaetp, βερεδάριος, 1464 

Moyaeup, son of Kais, 1441, 82 

Μωγαλλις, μαυλεὺς Χουθνα θυγατρὸς Ἴεζιδ, 1447, 121 

--- μῶν, son of Panjon, 1451, 149 

See Μουσαῖος 

See also a2wycHe, ακωςζης 

See also Μουσαῖος 

See also Μουσαῖος 
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SLWYCHC, 1589, 10. See also Μουσῆς, sxwere 

S2WYCHC, father of Joseph, 1536, 35; 1623, 1 

SLWCHC, 1645, 4 

—va, 1461, το 

NaBapos, son of S—, 1486, 44 

Nafou, 1481, 80 

Nadep, father of Said, of the Ansar, 1447, 43, 88 

Ναειβω, father of Macarius, 1481, 16 

Ναθαναήλ, 1431, 33. 

Napavoo7, 1469 

Νανειμαν, μαυλεὺς ᾿Αβδελλα τοῦ πανευφήμου συμβούλου, 

1441, 67 
Ναφε, father of ‘Abd-allah, 1896, 9 

Nagvvas, father of Martha, 1419, 999 

Nekoop (= Neeoox), 1461, 13 

Νεμεσίων, οἰκοδόμος, 1488, 72,136, 184, 232, 326 

— vemos, 1421, 115 

Neo (id, pavreds rod συμβούλου, 1447, 74, 114 

Nedu—, 1447, 15 

NeGoop, father of Enoch, 1419, 619. 

see also Nexoou 

Νηραλ΄,, father of Athanasius, 1449, 67, 69 

-νιος, son of P—, 1458, 3 

Νοέλιος, father (?) of Psoius, 1422, 66 

Νοήλιος. See —7Awos 

Νοήχλιος, father of Joseph, 1421, =9; 1481, 59 (Noed.) 

Νοήλιος, son of Athanasius, 1421, 125 

Nooaetp, father of Misa, 1850, 6 ; 1434, 256; 1435, 

125 

Νῶε, 1491 (2) 

See also Θαναήλ 

For the name 

*OBovepors, 1416, 24 (71) 

Op‘, father of (?) Chérus, 1419, 811, 825 

Ὅγεειρ, father of “Abd-al-Rahman, 1412, 12, [210], 276 

Oyod—, παῖς τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 16 

ὌὈθμαν, 1447, 63 

ὌὈθμαν, father of “Amru, of the Kuraish, 1447, 80 

Ὄθμαν, son of ‘Umarah, of the Kuraish, 1447, 42, 87 

Ὄκοβα, father of Al-Walid, of the Kuraish, 1447, 36, 

8x (Al-Walid’s name omitted) 

—okos, father of Athanasius, 1419, 107 

Ὄμαρ, son of ‘Abd-al-Rahman, 1441, 52 
Ὄμαρ, son of Marwan, 1447, 117 

Ὄμαρα, father of ‘Uthman, of the Kuraish, 1447, 42, 

87 
Ὄμμου ᾽Ἄσεμ, 1447, 109-111, 116, 174-176 

‘Oppov Ἰωσήφ, daughter of Yisuf, of the Kuraish, 
1447, 37, 82 
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Ὄμμου Maaper, μαυλεὺς Mapovay, 1447, 133, 185 

Ὄμμου Maaper υἱοῦ ᾿Αλουλιδ, of the Kuraish, 1447, 
36, 81 (Mayer ; and vi(od) ᾿Αλουλιδ omitted) 

Ὄμμου Ὄθμαν, μαυλεὺς τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 12 

Ov.).ou-, father οἵ Pecysius, 1435, 169 
omitohps (=’Ovvd¢puos), 1587, 15 

᾿Οννόφριος, 1419, 625, 838, 1016 ; 1421, 96; 1427, 
Ir; 1485, 8; 1486, 125; 1461, 8; 1554, 25; 

1557, 23. See also οπποῦρι, oyanofp, oyanogype, 

oyemoype 

Ὀννόφριος, πρεσβύτερος, 1554, 28 ; 1556, 5 

Ὀννόφριος, father of Andrew, 1487, 13; 1448, 4 

Ὀννόφριος, father of Horuonchius, 1420, 27 

Ὀννόφριος, father of John, 1420, 130; 1562, 6 

Ὀννόφριος, father of Patér, 1553, 40 

᾿Οννόφριος, father of Patermuthius, 1546, 11 (ογεποβρ); 

1558, 11 

᾿ννόφριος, father of Philotheus, 1518, 23 

᾿Ὀννόφριος, father of Phoebammon, 1549 ; 1563, rr; 

1608, 4 (oyonohp) 
᾿Οννόφριος, father of Senuthius, 1422, 29 

Ὀννόφριος, son of Jacob, πρεσβύτερος, 1421, 55 

᾿ΟὈννόφριος, son of Kokcha, 1424, 62; 1558, 23 
Ὀννόφριος, son of M—dius, 1435, 188 
Ὀννόφριος, son of Paeiane, 1540, 18 

᾿Ὀννόφριος, son of Pataman( ), 1420, 140 

Ὀννόφριος, son of Pdouke( ), 1482, 30, 76; 1558, 

4, 21 (?) 

*Ovvddptos, son of Pkouius (?), 1420, 263 

Ὀννόφριος, son of Psgie, 1419, ror0, ro11, rors 

᾿Οννόφρικο)ς, son of Psés, 1419, rorg 

"Ovvddptos, son of Sabinus, 1432, 30; 1537, 3 
(ογεποςρε) 

᾿Ὀννόφριος, son of Stephen, 1435, 154 

᾿Οννόφριος, son of Theodosius, 1421, 150 

Ὄνοφιλε, father of Elias, 1460, 102 (Ονονφιλε) 

Ove, father of Psanis, 1446, 33 

Ὅρμους, father of “Ubaid, 1868, 7 

ὋὉρούγχιος. See Ὡρουόγχιος 
ὌὈσαμα, son of ‘Abd-al-Rahman, 1441, 77 

’Ocapa (son of Zaid, finance minister ἢ), 1484, 71 

Οὐαλέντιος, father of Colluthus, 1459, 1; 1499, 3, 6, 

19; 1509, 21; 1553 verso, 41; 1554 verso, 25 

oyattohp, 1540, το. 
oyanoype, oyenoype 

OYAILOpeE, 1536, 40 
Οὐαρνιν (9), son of Ignatius, 1460, 178 
—ovarf, father of Pat—, 1422, 8 

See also onmohps, ᾿Οννόφριος, 
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Οὐβεειδ, βερεδάριος, 1856, 41 (?) 
Οὐβεειδ, μαυλεὺς ᾿Αλασδ, 1441, 87 
Οὐβεειδ, father of “Abd-al-Rahmin, 1441, 78 

Οὐβεειδ, son of Rashid, 1487, ro, 15 

Οὐβεειδ, son of Shu‘aib, βερεδάριος, 1484, 26 

Οὐβηειδ, son of Aflah, μαυλεὺς τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 

ΙΟΙ, 166 

Οὐβηειδ, son οἵ Hurmuz, 1868, 7 

Ovdn—, 1447, 165 
Ov. εἰ----, son of Stephen, 1460, 134 

oyentohp. 
oyertoype, 1638, το 

oyertorpe, son of Sabinus. See ᾿Οννόφριος 

Οὐερσενούφιος, 1419, 580; 1482, 59; 1452, 38; 
1558, 2. See also Ὡρσενούφιος, ογεριπεπογβε, 

oyepuyentoyye 

Οὐερσενούφιζο)ς, οἰκοδόμος, 1480, 110; 1558, 26 

a) 
Οὐερσενούφιος, father of [Ὁ A]lex(ander), 1482, 95 ; 

1553 verso, 30 (Opc-) 

Οὐερσενούφιος, father of Paul, 1435, 129 

Οὐερσενούφι(ο)ς, son of Antonius, 1424, 6; 1593, 

14 (oyepujenoyhe) 
Οὐερσενούφιζο)ς, son of Colluthus, 1424, 57 
Οὐερσενούφιος (in Coptic texts oyepwenoyhe), son 

of Pamias, 1420, 213 (Opc.) ; 1481, 73 (—¢rs) ; 

1452, 21; 1458, 6 (—dus; see Addenda); 1495, 

9, 18; 1549; 1553 verso, 32; 1560, 29 

Οὐερσενούφιος, son of Pkoui, 1421, 130 
Οὐερσενούφιζο)ς, son of Placidus, 1482, 45 

oyepuenoyhe, 1596, 26 

oyepusentoyhe, son of Antonius. 
oyepujenoyhe, son of Pamias. 

oyepujentoyeye, 1625, 2 
-- οὔθιος, 1461, 51 

Ουλκμ----, 1424, 58 

Οὐμεειρ, κελλάριος, 1484, 109 

ογοποῦρ. 

Οὐσζανα, father of Jamil, 1447, 112, 177 

Οὐώνσιος, 1459, 39; 1482 

See Ὀννόφριος 

See Οὐερσενούφιος 

See Οὐερσενούφιος 

See ᾽Ὃννόφριος 

1419, 1303 

father of Phoebammon, 1587, 22 

father of Philotheus, 1419, 388 

Tlaap, son of Athanasius, 1460, 193 

Tlaap, son of Judith, 1420, 253 

Tlaavy, μισθέ!, 1553, 41 

Ilaavys, father of Pald, 1419, 1102, 1115 

Tlaap, 
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Ilaavys, father of Pkoui, 1419, 1130 

Παατπ., 1488 

Ilaars, 1474 

Ilaats, son of Horuonchius, 1418, 16 

Παβαιν---, 1474 

Παβικ (?), 1446, 18 
Παβικλα, 1468. See also Αβικλα 

Παβικλε, father of Theod( ), 1480, 97 

Παβικλε, son of Thomas, 1480, 95; 1435, 164 

Παβόσιλ, son of Paése, 1421, 159 

Παγρη. τί), 1441, 90 

Πάδινος, son of Macarius, 1486, 67. For the name 

see also Πάτινος 

Iladoce, 1422, 98; 1483, 67. See also Πατοσε, Πατσε 

Παδοτε, 1471. 

Ilaevave, father of Onnophrius, 1540, 18. 

See also Harode and Πατοτη 

For the 

name see also Παιανε 

Tlanoe, Παήσιος. See also Πεησιον 

Ilanoe, father of Pabsil, 1421, 159 

Ilance, son of Victor, 1481, 53 

Παήσιος, father of Pansir, 1433, 92 (Ilance), 171, 276, 

311, 513 
Παήσιος, son of George, 1460, 151 

Tlafadpe, father of Philotheus, 1419, 1031 

Παθουλ, 1446, 37 

Tlavave, father of David, 1419, 377. 

see also Παειανε 

Παίων, ναύτης, 1488, 18, 61, 64, 129, 179, 227, 2775 

316, 319 
Tlax—, father of Senuthius, 1460, 99 

Πάκανδος, father of Theodore, 1552, 3 

TanayAc, 1551. 
ILxwpe, etc. 

TlakavXe, son of Menas, 1422, 23 

For the name 

See also IIkoope, IIkoovp, πκωρε, 

Πακομις, son of Apollés, πρεσβύτερος, 1454, 5 (see 

Addenda); 1558, 28. For the name see also 

TIkopus, mRWssac, Πκωμὴς 

ΠΠάκος, 1419, 64, 443, 590, 592, 594-596, 600, 864, 

865 (?— see Addenda), 940, 1065, 1073, 1093, 

IIOI, 1129, 1131, 1135, 1137, L151, 1152 

Πάκος, father of David, 1554 verso, 18 

ΠΠάκος, father of Pkoore, 1420, 68; 1593, 17 

Πάκος, son of Musaeus, 1419, 1068 

ΠΑΒΟΎΣ, 1551 ; 1565, 55; 1620. 

See Πκουι 

See also Πκουι 

Tlaxovt, son of Hermads. 

MAKOYS, son of Menas, 1494, 36 ; 1558, 5 ; 1599, 20 

Πακυμε. See Παχύμιος 

Πακύ(μιος 9), περιχύτης, 1668, 7 
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Πακυμις, son of Apollés. See MWaxopus 

Tlakw, στρατιώτης καὶ πιστικός, 1449, 4, 5 

Παλί ), father of Papnuthius, 1485, 153 

Παλαλιδ, son of Muhammad, 1447, 79 

maray, 1521, 7. 
Tapw 

TlaXav, son of Mias, 1521, 23 

Πᾳαλε---, father of Abraham, 1419, 454 

Παλεν. See Παλουα 

Παλοτε, son of Mark, 1426, 3 

Iladova, father of Enoch, 1420, 173 (Παλου); 1482, 

32 (Παλευ) ; 1554 verso, 20; 1555, 26. For the 

name see also IaAav, Παλω, Ilapova, napw 

Παλω, 1419, 274, 1115. 

Tlapova, Napw 

See also Παλουα, Παλω, Παρουα, 

See also Παλαυ, Παλουα, 

Tladw, son οἵ Paanés, 1419, 1102, 1115 

Iladwrns, son of Pkomis, 1420, 194 

Tlapaios, father of Peb6, 15538, 42 

Tlapave, 1478 

Tlapeer, 1474 

Tlapias, father of Ouersenuphius, 1420, 213; 1481, 

73; 1452, 21; 1453, 6 (see Addenda); 1495, 9, 

18; 1549; 1555, 2; 1560, 29 

Tlapu, 1419, 1106, 1107 

Tay, son of Colluthus, 1424, 63 

Tlappes. 

Tlappes, father of Peter, 1480, 32 

Tlappes, father of Psatus, 1449, 69 

Tlapvvw", father of —ous, 1460, 119 

Παμουν, 1419, 875 

Ilapovy, father of Cosmas, 1451, 116 

Παμίουν >], father of Papnuthius, 1480, 75 

Ilapovy, father of Phoebammon, 1486, 70 

Παμουν, son of John, 1422, 73 

Παμουν, son of Leontius, 1486, 73 

Tlapovy, son of Psacho, πρεσβύτερος, 1455, 5 

Πάαμοῦυν, son (?) of Psintoorius, 1421, 91 (see Addenda) ; 

1469 

Ilapovv, son of Sarapion, 1460, 92 

Tlapovy, son of Senuthius, 1460, 8 

See also Πανμες 

Ilavakes, father of Phoebammon, 1558, 19 

Πανάριος, father of Mariam, 1421, 76 ; 1481, 64 

Πανάριος, father of Menas, 1554, 4 

Ilavace, father of Bartholomew, 1480, 7 

Παν“, father of Peter, 1448, 304 

Tlave, fathez of Philotheus, 1419, 537 

Ilavéoos, 1491 (d) 

Tlaveovynu, 1430, 70; 1482, 102. See also Πανισνηυ 

Πανεσνην, son of Adam, 1558, 10 

Ilaveovynu, son of Kaus—, 1553 verso, 25 

Ilaveovynu, son of Macarius, 1557, 15; 1578, 26, 36 

Ilaveovyu, son of Senuthius, 1460, 127 

Ilavn, father of Apollés, 1481, 61 

Πανίκατος, husband of Cyra, 1420, 119. 

name see also Πανύχατος 

Tlaviovny, 1484, 53. 

Πανισνην, ἐλαιουργός, 1485, 166 

For the 

See also Πανεσνηυ 

Πανκουλοβ", περιχύτης, 1558, 27 

Ilav«poBe, father of Philotheus, 1480, 56 

Πανκρόβιος, son of Philotheus, 1451, 133 

TlavAnve, 1474 

TlantAooce, father of John, 1622, 4 

Πανλοοσε, father of Paphoro, 1435, 176 

Πανμες, 1471. See also Παμμες 

Πανοβ. See Πανουβε 

Πανοβσε, husband of Anastasia, 1481, 55 

Ildvos, 1468 
Ildvos, father of David, 1491 (4) 

TlavovBe, 1421, 20 

Πανουβε, father of Musaeus, 1554, 26 

Πανουβε, father of Phoebammon, 1421, 147 (Iavof) ; 

1556, 8 
Παν - ovkKa, 1422, 22 

Πάανσατσε, 1481, 58 

Ilavovp, father of Abraham, 1480, 24, 102; 1485, 169 

Ilavoup, son of Paésius, 1488, 92, 171, 276, 310, 513 

Ilavoovre, father of Ignatius, 1482, 40 

Tlavramavy, 1419, 1028 

Παντζον, father of —mon, 1451, 149 

Παντικός, 1419, 1418 

Πανύχατος, 1421, 35 (Πανυχατεϑ); 1461, 39. See 

also Πανίκατος 

Πανύχατος, son of Enoch, 1553, 20 

Tlavyepus (= Πανχάριος ἢ), father of Theodosius, 1443, 

13 
Tlav@azr, father of Menas, 1419, 995 

Tlaoov7, father of Paul, 1420, 212 

Tlaovap, 1419, 1064 

Tlaovr, father of Gamoul, 1420, 139 

Ilam—,, father of Mary, 1488 

Παπας. See also Παππας 

Ilazras, son of George, 1449, 7 

Ilazras, son of Victor, 1430, 116 

Παπβοειτ, 1424, 67 

Παπμοου, 1474 

Παπμούί(θιος 3), father of Phoebammon, 1485, 143 
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ΠΠαπνούθιος, 1419, 1017, 1042, 1043, 1045, 1084; 

1449, 21. 

Παπνούθιος, στρατιώτης, 1449, 66 

Παπνούθιος, father of —ius, 1460, 120 

Παπνούθαιος, father of John, 1419, 375, 848 

Παπνούθιος, father of Theodore, 1422, 72 

Παπνούθιος, son of Cholus, 1424, 17 

Παπνούθιος, son of Isaac, 1422, 71 

Παπνούθιος, son of Pal( ), 1485, 153 

Παπνούθιος, son of Pam[oun ?], 1480, 75 

Παπνούθιος, son of Philemon, 1560, 20 

See also Παπνουτε, Παφνούθιος 

Tlamrvovurt, 1460, 144 

Ilamvovre, father of Apollés, 1460, 133 

ΠΑΠΗΟΎΤΕ, father of Pijouk, 1534, 3 

Παπνουτε, son of Mark, 1460, 131 

MammoyTe, son of Philotheus, 1497, 1, 20 

Tlamvoute, son of Victor, 1460, 159 

Tlazro, 1419, 332, 1055, 1060, 1070, 1105; 1457, 44 

Tlazro, father of Abraham, 1451, 159 

Tlazro, father of Apa Cyrus, 1481, 62 

Tlazro, father of Theodore, 1460, 149 

Tlazro, father of Victor, 1452, 4 

Tlazro, son of Cyrus, 1419, 1082, 1085, 1ogI, 1097 

Tlazroos, father of Theodosius, 1460, 71 

Tlazros, father of Peter, 1488, 515 

Παπόστολος, 1485, 137 

Παπόστολος, son of Justus, 1480, 30, 106 ; 1435, 164 

Tlazrovaerr, father of Daniel, 1552, 20 

Παπουι, 1468 

Tlazrovwys, 1449, 46. 

Tlazrovwrs, father of Peter, 1481, 20 

Tlammas, 1421, 94. See also Παπας 

Παπσε, 1471; 1491 (2) 

Παπσε, father of Menas, 1558, 18 

Tlamoe, son of Victor, 1480, 100 

Παπχώορε, 1468 

Ilap—, son of Thomas, 1460, 90 

—Tapas, 1461, 70 

Tlapeas, 1471. 

Ilapeas, father of Job, 1419, 828 

Παρθενία, mother of Apa Cyrus, 1422, 31 

Tlapuas, 1419, 627. 

Πᾶαρματιν, father of Zacharias, 1481, 56 

Ilapvarns, 1478 

Tlapvarns, father of Stephen, 1552, 8 

Tlapova, 1419, 523. 

apo, son of Peter, 1561, 2. 

Παλω 

See also Πουωνστ, noywstuy 

See also Παριας 

See also Ilapeas 

See also Παλαυ, Παλουα, tapw 

For the name see also 

Ilao—,, father of John, 1419, 689 2 

Tlaonp, 1420, 91 

Πάσινος, father of Menas, 1461, 50 

Πάσιος (?), father of Athanasius, 1481, 62 

Πασόδωρος (?), 1419, 1301 

Tiacewrtpe, 1419, 1314 

Ilar—, 1419, 1400; 1421, 78; 1484, 52 

Ilat—, son of —ouatb, 1422, 8 

Ilara—, 1558 verso, 31 

Παταγαπή, 1419, 1114 

Tlatayav—, father of Onnophrius, 1420, 140 

Πάτανος, father of Severus, 1460, 110 

Ilarazre, father of Macarius, 1419, 1000 

Ilaras, father of Philotheus, 1481, 72 

Ilare\ns, father of Cosmas, 1558, 42 

Πατερμούθιος, 1419, 404, 1029 ; 1420, 222; 1426, 

43; 1459, 28. See also natepsroyre, Πετερμούθιος, 

and Τερμούθιος 

Πατερμούθιος, father of Epiphanius, 1421, 39; 1422, 

38; 1554, 29 (matHp.) 

Πατερμούθιος, father of John, 1426, 44; 1480, 66 ; 

1482, 33, 65 

Πατερμούθειος, father of Maius, 1458, το 

Πατερμούθιος, father of Mark, 1451, 114 

Πατερμούθιος, father of Psacho, 1420, 83; 1552, 22 

(maTepsroyte) 

Πατερμούθιος, son of Amos, 1482, 47; 1558, 22 

Πατερμούθιος, son of Cosmas, 1451, 109 

Πατερμούθιος, son of Jacob, 1451, 138 
Πατερμούθιος, son of K—, 1420, 259 

Πατερμούθιος, son of Menas, 1499, 19 

Πατερμούθιος, son of Onnophrius, 1546, τι ; 1558, rx 
Πατερμούθιος, son of Tlootse, 1480, 47 ; 1485, 163 ; 

1558, 24 

MATEPLLOYTE, 1553, 2, 18. 

NATEPLLOYTE, ὑποδέκτης, 1570, 1 

MaTepsroyte, father of Andrew, 1529, 9 ; 1610, 49 

MatTepseoyTe, father of Psacho. 

MATEPMeoy Te, father of Shenoute, 1496, 3 

Πατΐζο, 1471. 

Ilarnt, father of Teneete, 1419, 970 

Πατήρ, 1557, 20; 1605, 1. See also “Azra Typ 

Ilarnp, father of Theodosius, 1557, 26 

Ilarnp, son of Enoch, 1557, 20 

Ilaryp, son of Joseph, 1554 verso, 22 

Tlaryp, son of Onnophrius, 1553, 40 

See also Πατερμούθιος 

See Πατερμούθιος 

See also Πατξω 

Tlarnp, son of Pkana, 1557, 28 

NaTHpsroyeroc, See Πατερμούθιος 
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TlarOyxe, father of Zacharias, 1419, 624, 625 

Πάτινος, 1419, 1112. See also Πάδινος 

Πάτινος, father of Philotheus, 1481, 75 

Πατκαμε, son of Yperd . . ré* (?), 1485, 166 

Πατκλίη ?), father of Macarius, 1482, 37 

Πατκλῆ, son of Theodosius, 1554 verso, 24 

IlatKoope, 1419, 705 

Tlarkov, father of Sabinus, 1422, 96 

Πᾶατλοογε, 1421, fragm. (p. 247) 

Tarp .d. κλει (9), 1419, 787 

Tlarode, 1468. 

IlatoXe, son of George, 1422, 68 

See also Παδοσε, Marae 

See also Παδοτε and Πατοτη 

Πατοσε, 1488, 131. 

Ilatoce, father of Phoebammon, 1448, 63; 1521, 28 

Ilarorn, father of Musaeus, 1482, 17. 
see also Iladore and Πατοδε 

Πατουαλες, 1563, το 

Πατρικία, daughter of Phoebammon, 1420, 80 

Tlatoaxo, father of Kamoul, 1419, 1072, ro89 

Ilatoe, father of Victor, 14538, 13. 

also Iladoce, Πατοσε 

For the name 

For the name see 

Ilarzw, father of George, 1419, 125, 147, 1230, 1231. 

For the name see also Πατζο 

TlatGoupe, father of John, 1419, 554 

Ilaveit, father of John, 1424, 65 

TlavXe, son of Tanus, 1419, 1128 

Παῦλος, 1419, 703, 971, 986; 1482, 32; 1435, 

148; 1452, 26 

Παῦλος, vordpws, 1485, 168 

Παῦλος, οἰνοδ(εσ)π(ότης ?), 1485, 117 

Παῦλος, πρεσβύτερος, 1486, 3342 

Παῦλος, father of Apa Hér, 1422, 9 

Παῦλος, father of Athanasius, 1488, 68, 113, 162, 

322, 363, 383, 475; 1449, 39 
Παῦλος, father of John, 1460, 164 

Παῦλος, father of Philotheus, 1435, 161 ; 1622, 6 

Παῦλος, father of Simon, 1452, 26 

Παῦλος, father of Stephen, 1418, 17 

Παῦλος, father of Symeon, 1480, 49 

Παῦλος, father of Zenobius, 1419, 634 

Παῦλος, son of Dianus, 1555, 29 

Παῦλος, son of Doukai, 1421, 36; 1481, 63 

Παῦλος, son of Macarius, ποιμήν (?), 1460, 174 

Παῦλος, son of Ouersenuphius, 1435, 129 

Παῦλος, son of Paoout, 1420, 212 

Παῦλος, son of Philotheus, 1451, 134; 1457, 28 ; 1620 

Παῦλος, son of Philotheus, βαφεύς, 1454, 8 

Παῦλος, son of Senuthius, 1451, 108 

Tlavvars, father of Victor, 1421, 146 

Tlavws. See also Πάως 

Tlavws, father of Chrésse, 1554 verso, 27 

Παύως, son of Pecysius, 1486, 74 

Ilavws, son of Salseltoh, 1419, 1117, 1118, 1122 

TladeBes, father of Gamoul, 1446, 21 

Παφνούθιος, διοικητὴς Βολβυθίνης, 1414, [59], 102, 

136, 161, [186], 206, 316. For the name see 

also Παπνούθιος, Παπνουτε 

Πᾶαῴορε, father of Menas, 1424, 51 

Iladopo, son of Panloose, 1435, 176 

Παχύμιος, 1429, τό ; 1446, 39. 

Παχύμιος, ὀρβιοίυ) πζώ)λης, 1445, 7 

Παχύμιος, πρεσβύτερος, 1555, 5 

Παχύμιος, father of George, 1419, 691 (Πακυμε); 

1420, 130; 1552, 7 
Παχύμιος, father of John, 1419, 35( Ἰυμε); 1557, 25 

Παχύμιος, son of Chrestus, 1481, 48 

Παχύμιζο)ς, son of Chryse, 1420, 71 

Παχύμιος, son of Senuthius, 1426, ro 

See also Πακύμιος 

Παχύμιος, son of Taurinus, 1420, 229 

Παάω(ς), γνωστήρ, 1435,177. For the name see also Παύως 

Πάως, father of Athanasius, 1554 verso, 27 

Tlageppov, 1419, 55, 141 

MAQ WAL, πρεσβύτερος, 1578, 31 

Παξπαυ (?), father of Sergius, 1485, 180 

Πβέρμος, 1482, 42 

I1Byr, 1419, 627 

Πβὴητ, father of Joseph, 1419, 757, 1317 

Πδικαυν, father of Apa Cyrus, 1480, 82; 1482, 39 

(Irex2/) 

Πδίλιπος, father of Cyra, 1419, 26 

IIdoux‘/, father of Onnophrius, 1482, 30, 76; 1558, 

4 (IIrovx/), 21 (do.?). For the name see also 

Πδουκει, Πδουκκ /, Πδουξ 

Πδουκει, 1419, 610; 1484, 319 (--κη) 

Πδουκκ- ,, 1468 

Πδούκυρος, 1419, 438 

Πδουξ, 1468. See also T18oux’/ 

Ile—, 1557, 11 

Ile—, father of Zacharias, 1424, 59 

TleBav, Πεβο, Πεβω. See also Πιβω 

IleBav, father of Heracle, 1420, 135 

Πεβο, father of Hermads, 1483, 474, 490 

Πεβο, father of John, 1426, 40 

IleBo, son of Iacy( _), 1420, 210 

TIeBo, son of Macarius, See Πεβω 

TleBo, 1419, 948, 953, 1182, 1238; 1461, 50 
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Πεβω, father of Theodosius, 1482, 31 

TleBw, son of George, 1449, 75 

Πεβω, son of Heraclius, 1421, 17 

TleBw, son of Macarius, 1446, 19; 1555, 10 (—fo) 

Πεβω, son of Moses, 1460, 87 

TleBw, son of Pamaeus, 1558, 42 

Ilenovov (=Tayjows?), father of Promo, 1558, 9 

Πεθυρίων, father of John, 1558, 26 

Πειτ--- (?), father of Psacho, 1455, 2 

Πεκραῦκος, 1419, 644 

Πεκύσιος, 1419, 1030, 1264 (—ows); 1420, 171; 

1421, 126, 136; 1432, 93; 1485, 171; 1487, 

4(?); 1554 verso, 15. 

“Πεκύσιος, διάκονος, 1558, 42 

Πεκύσιος, περιχ(ύτης), 1485, 165 

See meowuy 

See also necwuy 

Πεκύσιος, πρεσβύτερος. 

Πεκύσιος, father of Abraham, 1421, 149 

Πεκύσιος, father of Colluthus, 1446, 25; 1555, 9 

Πεκύσιος, father of Enoch, 1548, 8 (negwuy); 1549 

Πεκύσιος, father of Menas, 1420, 81; 1481, 45 

Πεκύσιος, father of Paués, 1486, 74 

Πεκύσιος, father of Philotheus, 1480, 2 

Πεκύσιος, father of Pkoore, 1482, 95 

Tlexvotos, father of Sourous, 1424, 64 

Πεκύσιος, father of Theodosius, 1452, 25 

Πεκύσιος, son of Apa Tér, 1481, 19 

Πεκύσιος, son of Apollés, 1446, 23 

Πεκύσιος, son of Basil, 1426, 15 

Πεκύσιος, son of Colluthus, 1562, 5 

Πεκύσιος, son of Hermaés, 1420, 58; 1424, 1, 20; 
1562, 8 } 

Πεκύσιος, son of Héro, πρεσβύτερος, 1558, 10 

Tlexvotos, son of Isaac, 1421, 34; 1556, 1 

Πεκύσιος, son of Matthew, 1460, 20 

Πεκύσιος, son of Menas, 1436, 68; 1451, 136 

Πεκύσιος, son of On—, 1485, 169 

Πεκύσιος, son of Peter, 1480, 104 

Πεκύσιος, son of Phat(us), 1448, 326 

Πεκύσιος, son of Pkoore, 1420, 225; 1481, 73; 

1452, 9; 1553 verso, 28 

Πεκύσιος, son of Simon, ναύτης, 1485, 172 

Πεκύσιος, son of Simon, πρεσβύτερος, 1451, 32 

Πεκύσιος, son of Taurinus, 1460, 175 

Πελοολε, 1474 

Πέελοολε, father of Psemnuthius, 1454, 9 

πέμπε, 1622, 9 

Ilevo—, father of —ius, 1460, 191 

1--επιητρε (or = Il—er ἰατροῦ ἢ), 1421, 89 

Περηδ, 1458, 12 

Περι, father of Apa Cyrus, 1442, 55 

Περκαι, father of Psaté, 1421, 158 

Tleppo, 1483, 508; 1558 verso, 5 

Περμώ, 1419, 842, 940; 1481, 70 

Περμω, son of Poeeson, 1480, 86; 1482, 48 

ΠῈΕερο (ΞΞ Πέτρος ὃ), son of Abraham, 1426, 4 

Ileo—, father of Dianné, 1461, 46 

Πεσατε andIléoaros. Seealsoneujate, Πισατε, Πίσατος 

Πεσατε, son of Horuonchius, 1420, 90; 1552, 19 

Ileoare, son of Peskoui, 1420, 131 

Ileoare, son of Peskoul, 1552, 11 

Ileoare, son of Pietre, 1556, 9 

Πέσατος, son of Andrew, 1432, 31 

Πέσατος, son of Macarius, 1486, 146 

Πέσατος, son of Pchéore, 1480, 28 

Πέσατος, son of Philotheus, 1430, 63 

Tleoevre, father of David, 1420, 98 

IleoKovt, father of Pesate, 1420, 131 

Πεσκουλ, 1424, 49 

ΠΕεσκουλ, father of Pesate, 1552, 11 

Πέσοιτος, son of Andrew, 1558, 7 

Πέσοος, 1419, 703, 1317; 1554, 19 

Πέσοος, οἰκοδόμος, 1419, 1032 

Πέσοος, father of Apa Cyrus, 1554 verso, τὸ 

Πέσοος, father of Senuthius, 1557, 27 

Πέσοος, father of Theodore, 1426, 39; 1429, 20 

Πέσοος, son of Dikaue, 1482, 49 

Πέσοος, son of Musaeus, 1480, 59 

Πέσοος, son of Psére Koui, 1432, 46; 1558, 11 

Πεσύνθιος. 
Πεσύνθιος, father of Senuthius, 1449, 74 

Πεσύνθιος, son of Gamoul, 1449, 76 

Tleowr, 1485, 154 

Tleowre, son of Hermaés, 1422, 70. Perhaps = Πισατε, 

See also Πισύνθιος, Πισυντε, Πισυντει 

son οἵ Hermaés  _ 

Tleowre, son of Pterus, 1446, 15 

Πέσωτος, 1422, τ 

Πετερμούθιος, 1481, 6. 
Τερμούθιος 

Tlerpae, 1482, 62 

Tlerpe, διοικητής (ἢ), 1448, 65. 

ΠΕΤΡΕ, father of Victor, 1619, 6 

TleTpe, son of George. See Ilérpos 

Ilerpovia, mother of Macarius, 1432, 27 

Πέτρος, 1419, 105, 199, 289, 648, 1160; 1484, 291 ; 

1448, 41 (perhaps = Πετρε, διοικητής) ; 1568, 25; 

1578, 4; 1595, 8; 1596, 18. See also Πετρε 

See also Πατερμούθιος and 

See also Πέτρος 
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Πέτρος, ἰατρός, 1419, 1108, 1109 

Πέτρος, καθαρουργός, 1419, 1034 

Πέτρος, μονάζων μοναστηρίου ᾿Αγίας Μαρίας, 1488, 562 

Πέτρος, ὃ μα[γιστριανός "], 1457, 10, 32, 33, 91 

Πέτρος, πρεσβύτερος and πιστικός. See Πέτρος, son of 

Papus 

Πέτρος, πρεσβύτερος ᾿Αγίων ᾿Αποστόλων, 1419, 1124 

Πέτρος, father of Apa Cyrus, 1429, 19 

Πέτρος, father of Cyriacus, 1427, 9 

Πέτρος, father of Elias, 1555, 22 

Πέτρος, father of Gamoul, 1480, 17 

Πέτρος, father of Heraclius, 1552, 10 

Πέτρος, father of John, 1420, 258 

MeTpoc, father of Pard, 1561, 2 

Πέτρος, father of Pecysius, 1480, 104 

Πέτρος, father of Psatus, 1420, 255; 1481,81. See 

also Πέτρος, son of Pammes 

Πέτρος, father of Romanus, 1420, 57; 1424, 19 

Πέτρος, father of Simon, 1460, 25 

Πέτρος, father of Theodosius, 1558 verso, 27 

Πέτρος, father of Timothy, 1420, 249 

Πέτρος, son of Abraham, 1419, 1126; 1480, 3, 99. 
See also Iepo 

Πέτρος, son of Acanthon, 1426, 8; 1478 

Πέτρος, son of Amram, 1460, 150 

Πέτρος, son of Andrew, 1430, 71 ; 1558, 8 

Πέτρος, son of Apa Cyrus, 1482, 100 ; 1560, 18 

Πέτρος, son of Basil, 1416, 28; 1562, 4 

Πέτρος, son of Gamoul, 1421, 157; 1555, 18 

Πέτρος, son of George, 1421, 151; 1460, 173; 1586, 

30 (πετρε) 

Πέτρος, son of Macarius, 1419, 289; 1480, 84; 

1432, 41, 73, 76; 1485, 130; 1486, 31, 354; 

1452, 8; 1454, 7; 1459, 39; 1509, 25; 1521, 
31; 1558, 6 

Πέτρος, son of Pammes, 1480, 32. See also Πέτρος, 

father of Psatus 

Πέτρος, son of Pane(_ ), 1448, 304 

Πέτρος, son of Papus, πρεσβύτερος and πιστικός, 1488, 

58, 63 (πρεσβ.), 65, 123, 128,173, 178, 221, 226, 

260, 263, 318 (mpeoB.), 320, 357, 361, 395, 399, 
430, 434, 457, 482, 486, 515, 518, [537], 552, 
553, 564, 565, 575, [582], [589] 

Πέτρος, son of Papwonsh, 1481, 20 

Πέτρος, son of Placidus, 1424, 60 

Πέτρος, son of Psatus, 1449, 70 

Πέτρος, son of Psoul, 1422, 5 

Πέτρος, son of Saloutsi, 1426, 6 

Πέτρος, son of Senuthius, 1416, 37; 1482, 99 

Πέτρος, son of Tapéu, 1482, 68 

Πέτρος, son of Taurinus, 1420, 265 

Πέτρος, son of Theodore, 1460, 177 

Πέτρος, son of Theodosia, 1481, 34 

Πετρώνιος, 1554, 22 

πετρώπιος, father of John, 1610, 3 

TEWATE, 1560, 12. See also Πεσατε, Πέσατος, Πισατε, 

Tlicaros 

lew, 1419, 961 ; 1614, 2. See also Πεκύσιος 

NEGWU, πρεσβύτερος, 1554 verso, 6; 1555, 4 (Ilex/); 

1610, 52 
ΠΕΘΌΏΜΒΙ, father of Enoch. See Πεκύσιος 

MWeswuwy, son of Gamoul, 1562, 13; 1599, 17 

Πίατος, son of Apa Cyrus, 1460, 68 

Πιβλ΄, father of Apa Cyrus, 1449, 19 

Πιβω, 1419, 1033. See also Πεβαυ, Πεβο, Πεβω 

IIverpe, father of Pesate, 1556, 9 

Πιήσων. 
IIunv, son of Theodore, 1554 verso, 24 

Πίκοκκος, son of Menas, 1480, 58 

Πιλᾶτος, father of Hermaués, 1419, 1212 

Πιλᾶτος, son of Idt, 1419, 1104, rrog 

Πιλε--, 1419, 1258 

TWAITEE OC (= Φιλόθεος ἢ), 1498, 12 

Tus, father of Athanasius, 1419, 293 

Πίμων (?), son of Pnei, 1419, 1158 

TIMOYTE, 1636, 7 

Πινουτίων, 1557, 3 

Πινουτίων, father of Aretus, 1419, 459 

-- πιος, 1421, 81 
Πιρε, son of John, 1452, 33 

Πιρεας, 1482, 97 

--πις, 1461, 9 
Πισατε and Πίσατος. 

See Ποιήσων 

See also Πεσατε, Πέσατος, 

Tew ate 

IIucate, son of Hermaés, 1460, 73. Perhaps = Πεσωτε, 

son of Hermadés 

Πίσατος, son of Phoebammon, 1460, 107 

Πίσιος, father of Phoebammon, 1421, 106; 1422, 4 

Πισύνθιος. See also Πεσύνθιος 

Πισύνθιος, son of Ananias, 1485, 51, 58 

Πισύνθιος, son of Apa Menas, 1485, 164 

Iluovvte, 1419, 1118 

Πισυντει, 1419, 1102 

ΠΙΣΟΎΗ, 1553 verso, 4 

ΠΥΞΟΎΗ, son of Papnoute, 1534, 3 

Πκάλοος, 1424, τ. See also Πκάροος, Πκαρους 
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Πκάλοος, father of Bethanias, 1420, 20 

IIkap, father of Apa Cyrus, 1480, 81; 1482, 40. 

For the name see also Πκαμε and Πκομ 

TIkape, 1419, 1156; 1444, το. 

TI kop. 

IIxap{el, father of Apa Tér, 1420, 135 

IIkape, father of John, 1421, 48 

IIkape, father of Macarius, 1419, 998; 1420, 132; 

1562, 3 

ITkape, father of Stephen, 1420, 125 

IIkava. See also Πκνα 

II kava, father of Patér, 1557, 28 

IIkava, son of Charis, 1420, 116 

IIxdpoos, father of Philotheus, 1420, 120. 

name see also Πκάλοος, IIkapous 

See also Πκαμ and 

For the 

IIkapous, father of Apa Cyrus, 1446, 34 

IIkas, 1419, 1105. 

Πκαυλε. 

Πκερμῆς, son of Pous, 1480, 25 

IIxva (= IIxava), father of Jeremias, 1419, 1228 

IIk—o, father of Theodosius, 1420, 132 

Πκόβος, son of Athanasius, 1420, 137 

TIkop, father of Senuthius, 1460, 172. 

see also kay, Πκαμε, and perhaps the following 

See also Kace, π- 

See IIkooup 

For the name 

two 

IIkopts, father of Palétés, 1420, 194. 

see also MKwasac, Πκωμης, and Πακομις 

Πκομυς. See Πκωμης 

IIkoope, 1420, 140; 1552, 4. 

Τίκοουρ, muwpe, Πχωρε, ete. 

For the name 

See also Πᾶακαυλε, 

IIkoope, brother of Sinobius, 1557, 2 

IIkoope, father of David, 1449, 75; 1552, 6 

IIkoope, father of Pecysius, 1420, 225; 1481, 73; 

1452, 9; 1553 verso, 28 

IIxoope, son of George, 1555, 20 

IIkoope, son of Pakos, 1420, 68; 1598, 16 (mKope) 

II koope, son of Pecysius, 1482, 95 

IIxoovp, father of Theodosius, 1552, 5; 1562, 2 

(Πκαυλεὴ 

TIxov (szc), son of Athanasius, 1460, 98 

IIkove. See also Πακουι 

TIxovt, father of Colluthus, 1432, 102; 1549. 

bably the same as Πκουι, son of Hermads 

TIxovt, father of Enoch, 1416, 35 

IIkovt, father of Hermaués, 1420, 262; 

1432, 104 

TIkovt, father of Quersenuphius, 1421, 130 

II kovu, father of Sarapion, 1480, 1, 108 

IV. 

Pro- 

1427, 2; 

569 

IIxout, father-in-law of Senuthius, 1430, 21 

IIkovw, son of Hermaés, 1481, 74; 1553 verso, 32; 

1560, 16 (Ilaxovz) ; 1625, 2. 

father of Colluthus 

IIkovt, son of Hermaés, χρυσοὔποδέκτης, 1458, 5 

IIkovt, son of John, 1449, 70 

IIkovt, son of Paanés, 1419, 1130, 1131, 1133-1135, 

1137-1139, 1142, 1143 

IIkovt, son of Pnonnes, 1558, 12 

IIkovt, son of Termuth(ius), 1420, 266 

IIkovt, son of Tie, 1460, 95 

Πκούιος, father of Onnophrius, 1420, 263 

IIkovuroe, 1487, 5; 1468 

IIkovroae, son of Heraclius, 1418, 12 

Τκύλιζο)ς, father of Mark, 1481, 32 

Πκύλιος, father of Senuthius, 1482, 13 ; 1448, 20 

See also IIxou, 

 Πκύλιος, son of Cosmas, 1426, 2 

IIxvAtos, son of John, 1460, 179 

Πκωμ, 1482, 64 

πω πὰς, 1550, 4. 
Tlakopus 

See also Πκομις, Πκώμης, and 

IIkwpys, father of Menas, 1458, 2 (Πκομυς, see 

Addenda), 6 (do.); 1620 

TMRWPEe, 1551. See also Ikoope, etc. 

Πλάκυδος (= Placidus), 1420, 87 (Πλακυν; 1481, 41 

(Πλακυΐ; 1512, 40 (mpakitac); 1550, 5 (πλὰ- 

KETAC) ; 1587, το (mAaK/) ; 1596, 16 (WAakiTac) 

Πλάκυδ(ος), father of Ouersenuphius, 1482, 45 

Πλάκᾳ(υ)δ(ος), father of Peter, 1424, 60 

Πλαλ, 1469 

Πλελλ΄, son of George, 1558, τό 

Πλελλει, 1474 

Πλοκ, ὑπουργός, 1419, 1039 

Πλοκλᾶς. See Προκλᾶς 

Πλολε, father of Serenus, 1446, 16 

Πναμ, 1432, 61 

TIvet, 1419, 1125, 1235; 1480,19; 1482, 69; 1488, 

295, 346, 381, 419 
TIveu, ἐλαιουργός (perhaps the same person as the follow- 

ing), 1420, 134; 1552, 2 

TIveu, father of Leontius, 1420, 142 

TIveu, father of Menas, 1435, 174 

TIveu, father of Pimén (?), 1419, 1158 

TIveu, father of Theodosius, 1419, 725 

Tues, son of George, 1521, 3, 26; 1528, 16; 1549; 

1562, 8; 1626, 2 
TIvet, son of Jijoi, 1421, 160; 1494, 22, 31; 1556, 13 

IIveu, son of Leontius, 1562, 4 
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TIveu, son of Theodosius, 1418, 14 

TIvovve, 1491 (2) 

IIvovves, father of Pkoui, 1558, 12 

IIvoove, father of Apa Cyrus, 1482, 8; 1448, 12; 

1454, 3 

Ilo—,, son of Leontius, 1460, 147 

Ποιήσων, father of Permé, 1480, 86 (Πιησ.); 1482, 48 

Πολε, πρεσβύτερος, 1553 verso, 26 

Πολει, 1468; 1472 

Πολλᾶς, 1424, 55 

ἸΠολλᾶς, father of Athanasius, 1435, 131 

Πολλᾶς, father of Senuthius, 1424, 50 

Πολυκρ(άτης), 1441, 103 

Tlomps—. 

—ropos, 1419, 810 

Πορφανός, father of David, 1419, 707 

Tlovara, father of Gamoul, 1449, 72 
Πουλιτης, 1474 

Πὸονονς. 

πους, 1419, τοοῖ ; 1420, 237 

πους, father of Pkermés, 1480, 25 

Πὸους, father of Zacharias, 1482, 87 

Tlovs, son of Macarius, 1421, 150 

Πουσει, 1419, 876 

Πουσσα--- 1449, 97 

Tlovwe, father of Hermads, 1420, 131 

Tlovwe, father of Sabinus, 1420, 169 

Tlovwys, father of Theodosius, 1577, 7 

Πουωνστ (Coptic noywsuy), father of Gamoul, 1482, 

92; 1593, 18 

NOYWNOJ, alas Theodosius, 1579, 3 

Tlovwwvor, son of Gamoul, 1420, 62; 1422, 51 

(Ilovwrs) ; 1424, 22 (Πουονς) ; 1481, 42 (Πουωνς); 

1521, 26 (moywus); 1552, 21 

Ππαπα, father of Athanasius, 1419, 232, 930 

Ππιν, father of John, 1422, 2 

—TITOVVLTOS, 1419, 660 

Mpakitac. See Πλάκυδος 

Προκλᾶς, 1419, 645; 1420, 256 

Προκλᾶς, son of Heraclius, 1421, 92; 1481, 54 (IIA.) 

II popavas,1419, 992. See also Πρωμαύως and Πρωμάως 

See Πωπες 

See Πουωωνστ 

Προμω, 1419, 1199. See also Πρωμο 

Πρωρ----, 1558 verso, x 

Πρωμαύως, Πρωμάως. 

Πρωμαύως, 1419, 114 (see Addenda) 

See also Προμαύως 

Πρωμάως, father of Macarius, 1449, go 

Πρωμο, son of Peésion, 1558, 9. For the name see 

also Προμω 

McaAnkOyY', father of Shenoute. See Vov Kou 

IItavas, father of Victor, 1419, 1229 

Πτζωτζ, father of David, 1555, 28 

Πτζωτς, 1468 

Πτῆρος, 1419, 694 
Πτῆρος, μελιτουργός, 1419, 1040 

Πτῆρος, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 1062, 1063 

Πτῆρος, father of Macarius, 1556, 4 

Πτῆρος, father of Pesdte, 1446, 15 

Πτῆρος, father of Phocas, 1426, 41; 1451, 61 

Πτῆρος, father of Victor, 1421, 31; 1422, 93 

Πτῆρος, son of Psacho, 1552, 14 

NTHpoy, 1551 
Πτικαλ, See Πδικαν 

Πτολήημε, 1419, 839 

IItouvx/. See Πᾷδουκε, 
Ilywope, father of Pesatus, 1480, 28 

Ilyope, 1468 

IIxowp, 1471. 

IIxoope, Ikooup, πκωρε 

TlwBer, father of Psoius, 1419, 1000 

ΠΩΠΕ, son of John, 1550, 9; 1608, 3, 7 (wm) 

Ilwzres, father of Innocentius, 1469 ; 1557, 14 (om) 

See πωπὲ 

See also the two preceding, Πακαυλε, 

Πωπι. 

Tl jauy, son of Rachel, 1419, 1154 

IlWnps, father of Hermaués, 1419, 621 

πᾶχον (Greek Ψοῖος), father of Apollés, 1420, 254; 

1431, 82; 1462 (/), 9; 1518, 27; 1548, 14; 

1573, 26, 37 

πίθον, son of Apa Victor, 1549 

πίθον (Greek Ψοῖος), son of Menas, 1482, 38; 1485, 

129; 1454, 2; 1459, 22, 23, 28; 1494, 38; 

1549; 1561, 20; 1587, 12 

Tl πιπδιπ, 1419, 1066 

Πδαθακη, father of Theodosius, 1419, 394 (—x:), 669 

ΠΘΈ (name ἢ), 1642, 13 

“Pazros (?—or = ῥάπτης ὃ), father of Philotheus, 1481, 15 

“Pao Gd, father of ‘Ubaid, 1487, 10, 15 

“Pac Lur, 1483, 35, 207 (Paokd), 292, 378 (Pacts), 

413 
“Pade, father of Ata, 1850, 5, 17 
Ῥαχήλ, 1419, 1163, 1264 

Ῥαχήλ, daughter of Isaac, 1419, 1206 

Ῥαχήλ, daughter of Ma—, 1422, 102 

Ῥαχήλ, mother and daughter, 1519, 17 

Ῥαχήλ, mother of Pshash, 1419, 1154 

Ῥαχήλ, wife of Menas, 1518, 24 
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Ῥέα, daughter of Philotheus, 1458, 3 

Ῥεβέκκα, 1419, 1065. See also Ἐρεβέκκα 

—PRHasoy (? name), 1553 verso, 6 

—)0c, son of Athanasius, 1565, 54 

Ῥούθ, 1419, 373 

Ῥούθ, daughter of Menas, 1419, 1159 

Ῥωμανη. 

Ῥωμανός, 1419, 122, 124 

“Pwpavos, father of Cyrus, 1481, 44 

Ῥωμανός, father of Victor, 1419, 36 

“Papaves, son of Peter, 1420, 57 (Ρωμανη); 1424, 19 

See Ῥωμανός 

Σαβίλιος, 1468 

Σαβῖνος, 1419, 706, 1182, 1231; 1558, 4 

Σαβῖνος, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 1165 

Σαβῖνος, father of Enoch, 1555, 27 

Σαβῖνος, father of Hermaés, 1420, 240; 1553 verso, 24 

Σαβῖνος, father of Job, 1421, 56 

Σαβῖνος, father of John, 1452, 10; 1555, 24 

Σαβῖνος, father of Onnophrius, 1482, 30; 1537, 3 

YaBivos, father of Victor (son of Poude ὃ), 1481, 78 ; 

1560, 21 

Σαβῖνος, son of Abikla (?), 1449, 92 

Σαβῖνος, son of Andrew, 1452, 24 

Σαβῖνος, son of George, 1422, 95 

Σαβῖνος, son of Joseph, 1419, 1164 
Σαβῖνος, son of —nus, 1421, 134 

SaBtvos, son of Patkou, 1422, 96 

Σαβῖνος, son of Poude (ο Σαβῖνος, father of Victor), 

1420, 169 
Σαβῖνος, son of Senuthius, 1433, 342 

Σαειαρ, father of Al-Kasim, 1347, 5 

Σαειδ, Bepeddpwos, 1846, 22 ; 1850, 17; 1851, 3 (Zeed), 

14; 1853, 29; 1386, 9 

Σαειδ, son of Nadir, of the Ansar, 1447, 43, 88 

Σαηλπι, 1444, 12 

Sadapa, son of Yukhamir, 1882, 21; 1333, 23 

Sade, son of Apoo—(?), 1487, 9 

Sadpay, father of ‘Abd-al-Rahman, [1368, 7?]; 1342, 

7; 1515, 2 (—pa) 

Sadovrot, father of Peter, 1426, 6 

Σαλοφ΄, 1552, 6 

Sadoed709, father of [? Anu]phius, 1419, 173 
Σαλσελτοφ, father of Colluthus, 1422, 97 

Σαλσελτοῷ, father of Pauds, 1419, 1117 

Σαλσίλετο (?), 1468 

Σαμαχηλ, father of Macarius, 1422, 28 
Σαμουήλ, 1481, 66; 1557, 8 

Σαμουήλ, father of Apa Cyrus, 1421, 12; 1481, 54; 

1404, 4, 27; 1524,1; 1549; 1554, 25 ; 1556, 2, 6 

Σαμουήλ, father of Macarius, 1451, 117 (SapooyA); 

1556, 6 
Σαμουήλ, son of Arous, 1435, 178 

Σαμουήλ, son of Enoch, 1420, 110; 1449, 8 

Σαμουήλ, son of Philog—, 1460, 169 

Σάρ(α ?), mother of Abraham, 1459, 25 

Σαραπίων, 1419, 742; 1599, 9 

Σαραπίων, οἰκοδόμος (perhaps the same as Saparwy, son 

of Musaeus), 1488, 72, 136, 184, 232, 326 

Σαραπίων, father of Pamouni, 1460, 92 (---πιονὴ 

Σαραπίων, son of Musaeus, 1480, 29 

Σαραπίων, son of Musaeus, οἰκοδόμος, 1451, 33 (---πιον). 
See also Σαραπίων, οἰκοδόμος 

Σαραπίων, son of Pkoui, 1480, 1 

Σαραπίων, son of Pkoui, πρεσβύτερος, 1480, 108 

(---πιονὴ 

Σαραπίων, son οἵ Pson Koui, 1480, 103 (--πιον) 

Σαροους, 1419, τ26 

Σαύκολος, father of Phoebammon, 1419, 846 

Σαφουαν, μαυλεὺς τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 113, 178 

chyAs, 1595, 16. See also Σίβυλλα, τετῦλε 

ΣΕ. 1435, 181 

Σελημ, 1491 (c) 

Σελημ, μαυλεὺς Ὄμμου ᾽Ἄσεμ, 1447, 110, 116, 175 

Lehn, Σαρακ(η)νός, 1441, 53 
Σελημ, σικεαστῆης (meaning obscure), μαυλεὺς Ὄμμου 

Ἄσεμ, 1447, 109, 174 

LeAnp, father of Al-Mughirah, 1888, 3, 17 (Scheu) 

Σενουθης. See Σενούθιος 

Σενούθιος, 1419, 17, 37, 1006, 1196; 1425, τ; 1427, 

Io; 1430, 40, 77; 1487, 8; 1458, 10; 1462 (c), 

8; 1553 verso, 40. See also wenoyexc, 

WeNoyTe, πρτογτε 

Σενούθιος, ἀπολυθείς (?), 1441, 54 

Σενούθιος, γέρδιος, 1446, 32 

Σενούθιος, διάκονος, 1449, [42], 49, 55» 51 (Sevyv’) 

Σενούθιος, νοτάριος, 1412, 365, 372, 378, 384, 389, 

394, 399, 407, 414, 421, 425, 429, 436, 443, 
448, 456 

Σενούθιος, πάγαρχος (of Aphrodito), 1412, 18, 24, 30, 

36, 40, 44, 50, 57, 65, 74, [90], 97, 105, 120, 
128, 132, 135, 139, 143, 147, 151, 158, 163, 169, 

181, 188, 192, 204 

Σενούθιος, πιστικός. See Σενούθιος, son of Enoch 

Σενούθιος, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 555, 599. See also 

{πέπογτε 

4D2 
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Σενούθιος, στρατιώτης (same as the following?), 1418, 

[19], 31, 42, 53, 65, 122. 

son of Patermuthius 

See also Σξενούθιος, 

Σενούθιος, στρατιώτης τοῦ δουκός, 1444, 20 

Σενούθιος, σχολαστικός, 1420, 82 

Σενούθιος, father of Anastasius, 1451, 106 

Σενούθιος, father of Apollés, 1481, 41; 1451, 92; 

1555, 3 

Σενούθιος, father of Colluthus, 1424, 30 

Σενούθιος, father of Eustathius, 1482, 109 

Σενούθιος, father-of George, 1436, 58; 1451, 28 

Σενούθιος, father of Mark, 1482, 29 

Σενούθιος, father of Musaeus, 1449, 52, 76 

Σενούθιος, father of Pachymius, 1426, ro 

Σενούθιος, father of Pamoun, 1460, 8 

Σενούθιος, father of Panesnéu, 1460, 127 

Σενούθιος, father of Paul, 1451, 108 

Σενούθιος, father of Peter, 1416, 37; 1482, 99 

Σενούθιος, father of Phoebammon, 1553 verso, 30 

Σενούθιος, father of Sabinus, 1488, 342 

Σενούθιζο)ς, father of Theodore, 1449, 91 

Σενούθιος, father of Theodosius, 1462 (/), 9; 1555, 

16; 1557, 13; 1578, 24 (wsmoyte), 36 

Σενούθιος, father of Timothy, 1480, 8 

Σενούθιος, father of Zacharias, 1420, 26; 1460, 76 

Σενούθιος, son of Apollés, 1420, 117 
Σενούθιος, son of Athanasius, 1420, 126; 1495, 8; 

1502, 4 (uyen.) 

cenoyeroc, son of Bartholomew, 1528, 19 

Σενούθιος, son of Colluthus, 1557, 11; 1573, 21 

(ussmt.), 35 
Σενούθιος, son of Cyrillus, 1426, 9 

Σενούθιος, son of Daniel, 1436, 71 ; 1460, 148; 1549; 
1558, 40; 1557, 22; 1564, 2 (wem.); 1569, 3 (do.) 

Σενούθιος, son of David, 1460, 69 (Sevo*) 
Σενούθιος, son of Dianus, 1420, 79 

Σενούθιος, son of Dioscorus, 1460, 135 
Σενούθιος, son of Enoch. See wenoyte 

Σενούθιος, son of Enoch, πιστικός, 1488, 23, 27-33, 38, 

43, 45, 99, 100, 102, 104, 105, I51, 152, 154, 

156, 157, 163, 164, 199, 200, 203, 204, 205, 213, 

246, 247, 252, 282, 283, 285, 286, 288, 289, 293, 

296, 301, 304, 340, 341, 343, 349, 351, 372-375; 
385, 387, 412, 415, 420, 423, 446-449, 451, 466, 

468-471, 476, 478, 503, 529, 530, 547, 548, 560, 

561, 572 

Σενούθιος, son of Enoch, ῥάπτης, χρυσοὐποδέκτης, 

1488, 5 

Σενούθιος, son of (E)zekiel, 1426, 1 

Σενούθιος, son of George, 1420, 141 ; 1428, 20 ; 

1460, 9 

Σενούθιος, son of George, τέκτων, 1480, 113 

Σενο(ζύγθιος, son of Hatrés, 1460, 39 
Σενούθιος, son of Hermauds, 1419, 1184, 1188, 1190 

Σενούθιος, son of Irene, πιστικός, 1488, 8, 9 

Σενούθιος, son of Jeremias, 1480, 62 

Σενούθιος, son of Kakkak, 1480, 45; 1558, 17 

Σενούθιος, son of Kaulo, 1449, 26 

Σενούθιος, son of Macrinus, 1555, 19 

Σενούθιος, son of Mark, 1558, 13 

Σενούθιος, son of Marsabéou, 1419, 717 
Σενούθιος, son of Menas, 1558, 13 

Σενούθιος, son of Mote, 1452, 28, 36 

Σενούθιος, son of Onnophrius, 1422, 29 

Σενούθιος, son of Pak—, 1460, 99 

Σενούθιος, son of Patermuthius, στρατιώτης͵ 1496, 3 

(wyext.), 19 (—Oys). See also Sevovws, στρατιώτης 

Σενούθιος, son of Pcylius, 1482, 13; 1448, 20 

Σενούθιος, son of Pesous, 1557, 27 

Σενούθιος, son of Pesynthius, 1449, 74 

Σενούθιος, son of Philotheus, 1418, 15 

Σενούθιος, son of Philoug— (?), 1460, 168 

Σενούθιος, son of Phoebammon, 1424, 13; 1480, 
35 (?); 1482, 56; 1460, 45 (Sevoov’) 

Σενούθιος, son of Pkom, 1460, 172 (ξενοῖ) 

Σενούθιος, son of Pollas, 1424, 50 

Σενούθιος, son of Pson, 1451, 34 

Σενούθιος, son of Pson Koui, 1481, 74; 1553 verso, 

33 (wem.); 1554 verso, 19; 1560, 22 (uyem.) ; 

1625, 3 (do.) 

Σενούθιος, son of Pson Koui, χρυσοὐποδέκτης, 1453, 6 

Σενούθιος, son of S—, 1485, 197 

Σενούθιος, son of Tapia, 1563, 12 

Σενούθιος, son of Theodore, 1426, 14; 1482, 33; 
1449, 91 

Σενούθιος, son of Theodosius, 1420, 56 

Σενούθιος, son of Victor, 1554 verso, 26 

Σενούθιος, son of Zachaeus, 1451, 110; 1460, 85 

Σενούθιος, son-in-law of Pkoui, 1430, 21 

Σενούφιζο)ς, 1419, 1424 

Σενχύθιος. See Σενούθιος, διάκονος 

Σε---πί ᾿ son of Musaeus, 1424, 68 

Σέργιος, 1485, 175; 1487, 5 

Σέργιος, son of George, 1418, 10; 1553, 40 
Σέργιος, son of George, ὑποδέκτης, 1418, 7, 19 

Σέργιος, son of Horuonchius, 1420, 171 
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Σέργιος, son of Menas, 1419, 62 
Σέργιος, son of Pajpau, 1435, 180 

Zep’, 1468 
Σερῆνος, son of Plole, 1446, τό 

ceyH (/em.), 1610, 12, 57 

Σευῆρος, 1422, 69; 1424, 26; 1592, 3; 16389, το 

Σενῆρος, πιστικός, 1438, 7 

Σευῆρος, πρεσβύτερος, 1485, 174 

Σευῆρος, son of Apollés, 1460, 196 

Σευῆρος, son of John, 1460, 106 

Σευῆρος, son of Patanus, 1460, 110 

Σευῆρος, son of Philotheus, 1557, 5 
Σευῆρος, son of Psacho, 1420, 72 ; 1482, 82 

Σζαμουλ, son of Pouata, 1449, 72. For the name see 
also Sr€apovd, Τζαμουλ, Gasroyn 

Σζεριχ, father οἵ Kurrah, 1885, 2,19; 1336, 2, [14]; 

1840, 2,9; [1841, 1, 11]; 1844, 2, 23; 1346, 

3, 21; [1850, 1]; 1851, τ, 14; 1852, [1], 13; 

1853, 2, 28; (1855, 2, 14]; 1856, 2, 40; 1859, 

2, 22; 1860, 4, [13]; 1862, 2, 23; 1868, 2, [x1]; 

[1869, x]; [1870, 2, 18]; 1874, [2], 14; 1875, 

[2]; 1876, [2], 16 ; 1878, [2], 15; 1879, 2, 13; 

[1880, 1]; [1881, 1]; [1883, 1]; 1887, 2, 

[16]; 1891, [1], 30; 1892, [2], 20; 1394, [τ], 

28; 1896, 2, 8; 1899, 2; 1401, 1, 14; 1403, 

2,6; 1407, τ; 1408, 1; 1410, 1; [1411, 2]; 

[1484, 127]; 1485, 71; [1463]; 1464; 1466; 

1467 

Σζουραε, father of ‘Abd-allah, 1882, 23; 1888, 25; 

1518, 7 (woypac) ; 1542, 10 (WoypHe) 
Σζουραε, son of Al-Wasil, δοῦξ (Ὁ), 1882, 22 (Ζωρα) ; 

1888, 24 (do.); 1488, 62 (Sfovfac), 127, 177, 225, 

317, 360 (once SLup.), 398, 433, 485; 1440, 6 

(2lwp~) ; 1457, 26 (Zwpa); 1521, 10. For the 

name see also Σουραεικ, Σωραειγ, Σωραεικ, and wpe 

Σζωειπ, father of ‘Ubaid, 1434, 26 

Σημεών. See Συμεών 

Σιάλοολε, father of Elias, 1441, 105 ; 1581 (cseX.), 6, 9 

Σίβυλλα, 1419, 1068 (Σιβλλας, gen.), 1087 (do.). See 

also chsNs, τειῦλε 

cereXoode, See Σιαλοολε 

CIRSHA (-Ξ Ἰεζεκιήλ), 1514, 13 

Σικλουτζ, father of Macarius (probably the same as 

Ἰσεκρουτζ), 1420, 139 

Σίμων, 1419, 628, 1264, 1428; 1457, 13 

Σίμων, father of Andrew, 1432, 3; 1448, 3; 1620 

Σίμων, father of Apa Tér, 1424, 52 

Σίμων, father of John, 1480, 52 

Σίμων, father of Pecysius, 1485, 172; 1451, 32 

Σίμων, son of Adam, 1558, 41 

Σίμων, son of Cosmas, παῖς (?), 1426, 42 

Σίμων, son of Mark, 1421, 111 

Σίμων, son of Paul, 1452, 26 

Σίμων, son of Peter, 1460, 25 

Σίμων, son of Psacho, 1420, 137 

Σινόβιος. See also Ζενόβιος, Ζηνόβιος 
Σινόβιος, brother οἵ Pkoore, 1557, 2 

Σινόβιος, son of Martha (?), 1554, 21 

εἴος, 1556, 14. See also Σίως 

Σίος, father of Elias, 1460, 3 
cipe, 1538, 7 
cipe, father of Hérsiése, 1619, 5 

Ltpos, father of Bel—, 1480, 10 
Xtpos, father of Hermaés, 1481, 56 

Σῖρος, son of John, σκυτεύς, 1558, 12 
Xtpos, son of Victor, 1558, 14 

Σισίννιος, [παλλικάριον] τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 13 

Σίων, father of —arius, 1422, 6 

Σίως, 1459, 21; 1523, 4. See also Sios 

Σίως, father of Phoebammon, 1421, 108; 1459, 38 

[Σ]ίως (?), son of Abraham, 1460, 28 

=KA—, father of Theodosius, 1435, 173 

Σκυλαύωί(ς ?), father of George, 1435, 175 (SxvAav’) 
Σολομών, father of Andrew, 1482, 104; 1453, 7; 

1495, 13; 1497, 27; 1560, 19 
Σολομών, father of John, 1452, 6 

Σολομών, son of Colluthus, 1420, 137; 1460, 61 

(SoAopovvos) 

Σομουρα, παλλικάριον τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 75, 115 

Σονσναυ, 1468 

Σονσνευς, father of Colluthus, 1480, 33; 1485, 163; 

1558, 21°(—vav) 

Σοση--- (°?), son of Kalapet, 1419, 1177 

—covar, μαυλεὺς Παγρηῃ. τί), 1441, 90 

Σουλεειμαν, βερεδάριος, 1870, 19. For the name see 
also SvAceyav 

Σουραεικ, father of Malik, 1441, 50. 

see also SLoupae 

Loupods, son of Pecysius, 1424, 64 

Sovveur, son of (Al-)Malak (?), μαυλεὺς (᾿Α βδελλα) τοῦ 

συμβούλου, 1441, 81 

Σουφιαν, son of Hayyan, 1379, 8 

Σουχιρ, son of Muhajir, βερεδάριος, 1441, 84 

Σοφία, 1419, 680 
Σπανισνην, 1476 
Σταμας, father of John, 1446, 17 

For the name 
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Σταυροφάνη, daughter of Tecrompias, 1518, 25 

Σταφορία, wife of Joseph, 1424, 29 

στέφανα, father of Erythrius, 1594, 12 

Στέφανος, 1419, 1320; 1420, 229; 1422, 30; 1552, 

5; 1553 verso, 40 

Στέφανος, καμηλίτης, 1560, 21 

Στέφανος, vordpws ᾿Αθανασίου ἐνδοξοτάτου xaprovAapiov, 

1447, 144, το2 

Στέφανος, ποιμήν, 1420, 129 

Στέφανος, father of Abraham, 1428, 20 
Στέφανος, father of Menas, 1427, 22* 

Στέφανος, father of Onnophrius, 1435, 154 

Στέφανος, father of Ou—ei—, 1460, 134 

Στέφανος, father of Theodosius, 1552, 1 

Στέφανος, husband of Mariam, 1419, 896, 904 

ete[ dpantoc }, son of Apa Cyrus, 1619, 4 

Στέφανος, son of Enoch, 1481, 21 

Στέφανος, son of George (?), 1554 verso, τό 

Στέφανος, son of Jaccy( )), 1420, 138 

Στέφανος, son of Misgthe (?), 1555, 33 

Στέφανος, son of Parnates, 1552, 8 

Στέφανος, son of Paul, 1418, 17 
Στέφανος, son of Pkame, 1420, 125 

Στέφανος, son of Taurinus, 1432, 98; 1560, 22 

Στεφανοῦς, 1521, 23 
Στεφανοῦς, daughter of Menas, 1518, 24 

Στεφανοῦς, wife of Apollds, 1518, 21 

Στζαμουλ, 1459, 5. See also Σζαμουλ and Τζαμουλ 

Στζαμουλ, father of Pesynthius, 1449, 76 

Στρουθός, father of Mary, 1419, 890 

Συλεειμαν, son of ‘Abd-allah, 1441, 47. For the name 

see also Σουλεειμαν 

Συμεαν, father of Sulayyim, 1447, 140, 190 

Συμεών, father of Aaron, 1420, 78; 1482, 84 (Sp); 

1553 verso, 12 

Συμεών, father of Victor, 1433, 17, 19, 94, 148, 195, 

196, 244, 278, 280, 339, 371, 445, 465, 528, 546, 
559, 571, 586 

Συμεών, son of Apollds, 1518, 22 

Συμεών, son of Paul, 1480, 49 
Συμφρονη, son (or daughter ?) of Psacho, 1480, 27 
ὠλεειμ, son of Sim’An, ᾿Αραβικὸς νοτάριος τοῦ συμβούλου, 

1447, 140, 190 

Σωραειγ, son of Tamim, 1879, 8. For the name see 

the following 

Σωραεικ, 1481, 9 (? — Swp) ; 1464. See also SZovpae, 

Σουραεικ, Swpe 

Σωραεικ, father of Hayyan, 1887, 5; 1450, 2 

Lape, 1960, 14. See also the preceding 

Taa, 1430, 65 

Taap, 1419, 396, 663, 681, 1396; 1420, 21; 1482, 88 

Taap, father of George, 1420, 23 

Taap, father of Theodore, 1420, 44 

Taap, father of Theodosius, 1419, 674 

Ταβιθά, daughter of David, 1431, 66 

Ταεκλα, 1488; 1555, 13. See also Θέκλα, Τέκλα 

TaHCce, wife of Phoebammon (?), 1527, 2. For the 

name see also Θαησία 

Tanv, mother of George, 1412, 473, 538 

Takapy, father of George, 1482, 96 

Takk, father of Theodosius, 1424, 28 

Tadwret, father of Joseph, 1419, 349, 753 (Tador.) 

Tapa—, father of John, 1557, 21 

Ταναστί(ασια ὃ), 1469. 

Τανεια, mother of Menas, 1420, 99 

TANIHA, See Δανιήλ 

Tavva (= 7-Avva?), 1468 

Tavva, mother of Isaac, 1427, 7 

Tavos, father of Paule, 1419, 1128 

Tam—,, father of Mary, 1488 

Tazrnu, father of Peter, 1482, 68. 

also Tapynu 

Tamia, mother of George and Isaac, 1419, 339 

Tazria, mother of Senuthius, 1563, 12 

Taras, father of Phoebammon, 1416, 2 (@), 1 a (x 2), 

26 (21); 1471 (Tazos) 

See also ᾿Αρχοντία 

? 

See also Ἀναστασία 

For the name see 

Tapxovtia, 1419, 82. 

Tace, 1432, 69 

Taos, father of Gamoul, 1432, 51 

Tark[exe |, father of Isaac, 1485, 154. 

see also Taroic'es 

Tarout, 1421, 51 

TarG.iGes (or a place-name?), 1420, 257 (Tarxexe) ; 

1431, 76 
Tav—as, father (or Ταβιθά, mother ?) of Ioulit, 1422, 27 

Tavos, father of Theodore, 1422, 67 

Ταυρινε, 1419, 130, 131, 133 a, 645 

Tavpuve, father of Stephen. See Tavpivos 

Tavpivos, 1419, 128; 1427,8; 1429,17; 1460, 153 

Tavptvos, father of Pachymius, 1420, 229 

Tavpivos, father of Pecysius, 1460, 175 

Tavpivos, father of Peter, 1420, 265 

Ταυρῖνος, father of Psepnuthius, 1420, 112 

Tavpivos, father of Stephen, 1432, 98 (—ve) ; 1560, 23 

(—we) 

For the name 
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Tavpivos, father of Theodosius, 1420, 189; 1558 
verso, 28 

Tavpivos, son of Jacob, 1460, 132 

Ταφηυ, father of Musaeus, 1451, 105. 

see also Tazyu 

Τβααμπε, 1471 

Τβελει, 1419, 14, 1296 

Te— (?), 1419, 68 
Τεβειω, wife of Philotheus, 1424, 27 

TeBov, 1419, 1139 

Τέκλ(α) (ΞΞΘέκλα), παῖς Θαναήλ, 1491 (4) 

Τεκρομπίας, 1419, 160, 1321 ; 1469; 1518, 25 

Texpoprias, father (or mother?) of Enoch, 1460, 65 

(Texpoy) 
Τεκρομπίας, father (or mother?) of Menas, 1421, 77 ; 

1422, 62 
Τεκρομπίας, son (or daughter ?) of Barous, 1481, 42 

Texpoprias, wife of Barous, 1420, 95 

Texvouts, daughter of Philotheus, 1518, 23 

TedBov, father (?) of George (or a place-name ?), 1468 

Teveere, daughter of Patéi, 1419, 970 

For the name 

Τεπῦθις (or a place-name? see Index 4, Τεφῦθις), 

1432, 23; 1471 

Τερμούθιος (ΞΞ Πατερμούθιος ἢ), 1420, 190 

Τερμούθ(ιος), father of Pkoui, 1420, 266 

Tepto—,, father of Macarius, 1461, 58 

Teopovva, father (or mother ?) of Philotheus, 1482, 25 

(Topovv®); 1471 

τεγπηςσιος, 

Τζαμουλ, 1420, 140; 1421, 145; 14381, 35; 1552, 18; 

1557, 26. See also Σζαμουλ, Srfapovd, CasxoyN 

Tlapovn, περιχύτης, 1452, 35 

Τζαμουλ, brother of Macarius, 1599, 6 

Τζαμουλ, father of Andrew, 1430, 53 

TCapovn, father of Hezekias, ‘See ¢assoyd 
Τζαμουλ, father of Menas, 1555, 30 

Τζαμουλ, father of Peter, 1421, 157; 1555, 18 

Τζαμουλ, father of Philotheus, 1557, τὸ 

Τζαμουλ, father of Phoebammon, 1484, 243 ; 1485, 66 

Τζαμουλ, father of Psatus, 1555, 8 

Τζαμουλ, father of Pwénesh, 1420, 62; 1422, 51; 

1424, 22; 1481, 42; 1552, 21 
TZapova, father of Victor (probably the same as Τζαμουλ, 

son of Peter), 1432, 10; 1620 (¢ass.) 

Τζαμουλ, son of Athanasius, 1420, 122 

Τζαμουλ, son of Bethanias, πιστικός, 1488, 291, 344, 

311» 417, 450, 472, 506 
Τζαμουλ, son of Callinicus, 1421, 69 

See Atavos 

Τζαμουλ, son of Isaac, 1461, 20 

Τζαμουλ, son of Kalausa, 1422, 16 

Τζαμουλ, son of Maasai, 1552, 4 

Τζαμουλ, son of Macarius, 1556, 3 

Τζαμουλ, son of Musaeus, 1424, 53; 1451,129; 1452, 
28 ([TZa ]μοολ) 

Τζαμουλ, son of Paout, 1420, 139 

Τζαμουλ, son of Paphebes, 1446, 21 

Τζαμουλ, son of Peter (see also Τζαμουλ, father of 

Victor), 1480, 17 

Τζαμουλ, son of Philotheus, 1452, 25 

Τζαμουλ, son of Phoebammon, 1553, 11 

Τζαμουλ, son of Psemnuthius, 1599, 6 

Τζαμουλ, son of Pwonesh, 1482, 92; 1593, 18 (Saas.) 

Τζαμουλ, son of Tasis, 1482, 51 

Τζιτζοι, father of Pnei, 1421, 160; 1494, 22 (Τζιτσζοι), 

31 (πικοῦ; 1556, 13 (Τζατζων). 

see also Ἰσοιτσοι 

Τζουλ, 1474 

Τζωτζ, son of Hellés, 1555, 34 

Tue, father of Pkoui, 1460, 95 

Τιμόθεος, 1443, 53 

Τιμ[όθεος al: father of Theodore, 1420, 134 

Τιμόθεος, son of Peter, 1420, 249 

Τιμόθεος, son of Senuthius, 1480, 8 

Tupnve (ΞΞτ- Εἰρήνη), 1427, 7 

Tape, father of John, 1431, 59 

Tkapet, father of George, 1432, 60 

Tkapt, 1419, 145 

Tk. vee, father of Joseph, 1485, 153 

Τλοοτσε, father of Patermuthius, 1430, 47; 1485, 163; 

1558, 24 (Τλοοζε) 

Τόπειος, 1432, 70 

Tovaveewv, 1432, 68 

Τραιανός, the Emperor : ὕδατα τοῦ Τραιανοῦ, 1846, το ; 

1465 

Tpace, 1488 

Tpeoe, 1419, 775 

Tpoots, 1419, 762-764, 770 

Tpoots, son of John, 1448, 21 

T .. ppo, 1419, 55 

Τσαβετ, 1420, 238 

Toakapane, 1432, 69 

For the name 

‘ Toapo (3), 1419, 54 

Toaxo, 1419, 628 

Toeepe Kou, 1419, 897, 903 

Toexpour, father of Macarius, 1420, 54. 

Σικλουτζ 

See also 
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Toeve, 1419, 55 

ToevodO(is), daughter of Leontius, 1420, 75; 1481, 

44; 1487, 17 

ToevodO(is), daughter of Zacharias, 1621, 24 

To7pos, 1488 

TeshAe, 1595, 2, το (rcthpe), 14 (τε Ἀε). 

chsXs, Σίβυλλα 

Topovy®. See Tecpovva 

Τσοιτσοι, 1474. See also Τζιτζοι 

Towve Κουυ, mother of Psouke, 1420, 73 

Towrn, 1419, 670 

Τσωνὴ Kou, daughter of Myxe, 1431, 48 

See also 

—tw, father of George, 1460, 79 

Τῶλος (?), 1485, 30 

Τύευρι, 1419, 94 

—wvk)os, 1460, 114 

o-yAardes. See Ἡράκλειος 

Tperd .. τζ' (9), father of Patkame, 1435, 166 

Φαβ, 1441, ox 

Φαειαδ, father of Enoch, 1432, 16 

Φαειατ, 1563, 2 

Dap, 1422, 74 

@aro(s), father of Pecysius, 1448, 32 ὦ 

Φεζ, father of Macarius, 1449, 72 

Φελο (= π-ϑελλω). See Ἕλλως 

Φεδλοϑθε. See Φιλόοϑεος 

Der Κουι, 1419, 313 

-π-φηυν, 1421, 116 

@u—,, father of Atias, 1422, 94 

Φιβ, father of Enoch, 1421, 38; 1481, 52 

Φιβαμαμων. See Φοιβάμμων 

Φιβαμων. See Φοιβάμμων 

Φίβειος, 1421, 93 

Φιλ---, 1457, 93 

Φιλαθοε. See Φιλόθεος 

Φιλάζμ)μων, 1420, 136 

Φιλάζμ)μων, father of Hellés, 1420, 111 

Φιλήμων, 1419, 396, 1030, 1031, 1237, 1238; 1481, 

24 
Φιλήμων, father of Cosmas, 1552, 9 

Φιλήμων, father of Papnuthius, 1560, 20 

Φιλήμων, son of Philip, 1449, rz (Φιλημμ.) 

Φίλιππος, father of Philemon, 1449, τα 

Puig. See Ψιλιρ 

Pidoy”, father of Samuel, 1460, 169. 

compare Φιλουγῖ 

For the name 

Φιλόθεος, 1419, 98, 404, 593, 595, 623, 697, 700, 

Ἴ02, 711, 713, 718, 775, 834, 883, 911, 992, 

I03I, 1284; 1420, 129, 260; 1485, 159; 1487, 

5; 1448, 60; 1461, 28(?); 1541, 3; 1546, 15; 

1558, 34; 1554, 20; 1555, 36; 1557, 30; 
1558, 8, 20; 1563, 9; 1571, 1; 1573, 4; 

1616, 1. See also msAstecoc 

Φιλόθεος, ἀββᾶς, 1460, 62 (Φιλαθοεὴ 

Φιλόθεος, βαφεύς, 1459, 20 

φιλοθεος, διάκονος, 1599, 12 (φελοϑεὶὴ 

Φιλόθεος, μείζων (?), 1482, 37 

Φιλόθεος, ναύτης, 1449, 15 

Φιλόθεος, πρεσβύτερος, 1447, 218; 1571, 8. 

Φιλόθεος, son of Menas 

Φιλόθεος, προφήτης (?), 1558, 24 

Φιλόθεος, father of Abraham, 1451, 37 

Φιλόθεος, father of Andrew, 1432, 100 

Φιλόθεος, father of Anouph, 1451, 27 

Φιλόθεος, father of Apa Cyrus, 1557, 5 

Φιλόθεος, father of Colluthus, 1451, 51 

Φιλόθεος, father of Cosmas, 1420, 136 

Φιλόθεος, father of David, 1482, 50 

thrAoeecoc, father of Elias, 1620 
Φιλόθεος, father of Gamoul, 1452, 25 

Φιλόθεος, father of Hermaés, 1452, 5; 1460, 84 
Φιλόθεος, father of Horuonchius, 1424, 61 

Φιλόθεος, father of John, 1422, 73 ; 1488, 587 

Φιλόθεος, father of Luke (?), 1430, τό 

Φιλόθεος, father of Mark, 1481, 17; 1449, 92 

Φιλόθεος, father of Matoi, 1455, 3; 1555, 15; 1557, 9 

Φιλόθεος, father of —él(_ ), 1558, 9 

Φιλόθεος, father of Pancrobius, 1451, 133 

tprAoecoc, father of Papnoute, 1497, 1, 20 

Φιλόθεος, father of Paul, 1451, 134; 1454, 8; 1457, 

28; 1620 

Φιλόθεος, father of Pesatus, 1480, 63 

Φιλόθεος, father of Rhea, 1458, 3 

Φιλόθεος, father of Senuthius, 1418, 15 

Φιλόθεος, father of Severus, 1557, 5 

Φιλοθεος, father of Theodore, 1573, 22, 35 

Φιλόθεος, father of Theodosius, 1420, 250; 1427, 6; 

1432, τοι; 1544, 17; 1545, 2; 1548, 9; 

1549; 1554, 3, 18; 1591, 6 
Φιλόθεος, husband of Tebeid, 1424, 27 

Φιλόθεος, son of Apa Cyrus, πρεσβύτερος Στρουθοῦ, 

1422, 50 

Φιλόθεος, son of Apa Cyrus and Elizabeth, 1518, 26 

Φιλόθεος, son of Athanasius, 1421, 107 

See also 
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Φιλόθεος, son of David, 1460, 30; 1553 verso, 3 

Φιλόθεος, son of Enoch, 1480, 64 

Φιλόθεος, son of Gamoul, 1557, 10 

Φιλοθεος, son of George, 1558, 31, 40; 1564, 1 

Φιλόθεος, son of John, 1454, 6 

Φιλόθεος, son of Kakjak, 1421, 148; 1422, 74 

Φιλόθεος, son of Kana (?), 1460, 72 

Φιλόθεος, son of Macarius, 1421, 112 ; 1422, 20; 1481, 

67; 1488, 265; 1449, 72; 1555, 24; 1578, 30; 

1610, 54 

tprAoeecoc, son of Menas, 1495, 15; 1536, 11; 1565, 

41; 1570, 7 ; 1610, 48 

tprAcecoc, son of Menas, διάκονος, 1548, 12 

Φιλόθεος, son of Menas, μείζων of Pakaunis, 1549 

Φιλόθεος, son of Menas, πρεσβύτερος, 1558, 25 

Φιλόθεος, son of Menas, πρεσβύτερος and πιστικός, 

1433, 37, 39, 108-110, 160, 161, 208, 294, 297, 

345, 347, 379, 382, 418, 419, 474, 490, 507, 508 
Φιλόθεος, son of Onnophrius, 1518, 23 

Φιλόθεος, son of Paam, 1419, 388 

Φιλόθεος, son of Pancrobe, 1480, 56 

Φιλόθεος, son of Pane, 1419, 537 

Φιλόθεος, son of Patas, 1431, 72 
Φιλόθεος, son of Pathalme, 1419, 1031 

Φιλόθεος, son of Patinus, 1431, 75 

Φιλόθεος, son of Paul, 1435, 161 ; 1622, 6 

Φιλόθεος, son of Pecysius, καμηλίτης, 1480, 2 

Φιλόθεος, son of Pkarous, 1420, 120 

Φιλόθεος, son of Pseri[us ?], 1421, 146 

Φιλόθεος, son of Rapus (?), 1481, 15 

thrAcecoc, son of Shenoute, 1536, 32 

Φιλόθεος, son of Tesmouna, 1482, 25; 1471 

Φιλόθεος, son of Theodore, 1481, 22 

Φιλόθεος, son of Victor, 1555, τ ; 1557, 30 

Φιλόξενος, νοτάριος, 1412, 465, 466, 470, 476, 479, 482, 

485, 491, 496, 501, 506, 511, 516, [521], [526], 

532, 533 

Φιλοτίμιί(ος ?), son of Elias, στρατιώτης, 1457, 80 

Φιλότ(ιμος), father of Andrew, 1460, 194 
®udovy’ (?), father of Senuthius, 1460, 168. For the 

name compare Φιλογῖ 

Φιφῴφυγορ, father of Anqup, 1449, 71 

Φλ---, 1437, 3 
Φλαούιος Βασίλειος, pagarch of Aphrodito, 1540, 21 

®ve, 1419, 839, 975 (Sm), 1310. For the name see 

Index 4, Φενέως, under τόποι 

Φοβαμμων. See Φοιβάμμων 

—¢ot, 1419, 55 

IV. 4π 
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Φοιβάμμων, 1419, 805, 852, 1161; 1422, 14; 1482, 

103; 1447, 220 (Φοιβαμων)ὴ; 1468, τό; 1460, 

118 (—yppov), 192; 1461, 71; 1495, 14; 1512, 

34; 1518, 34; 1527, 1; 1536, 21, 27, 30; 1554 

verso, 17 ; 1557, 18; 1558, 5; 1560, 18; 1561, 

12; 1591, 7; 1604; 1682, 3, 8,9; 1642, 1. See 

also ama Φιθδακωπ 

Φοιβάμμων, ἀρχισταβλίτης, 1485, 45 

Φοιβάμμων, ἰατρός, 1419, 1309 

Φοιβάμμων, ναύτης. See Φοιβάμμων, son of Agathon 
Φοιβάμμων, πρεσβύτερος, 1552, 29; 1553 verso, 13 

Φοιβάμμων, χρυσοχόος, 1428, 26; 1482, 34, 101 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Antonius, 1554 verso, 22 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Apa Dius (?), 1480, 41 
Φοιβάμμων, father of Athanasius, 1557, 6; 1588, 12 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Chryse, 1658 verso, 40 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Dioscorus, 1482, 14 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Enoch, 1420, 38 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Gamoul, 1553, 12 

Doi Bdppovy father of Jacob, 1428, 16; 1482, 24 

Φοιβάμμῶν, father of John, 1482, 23; 1460, 104 

(—apwv); 1497, 25 ; 1620 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Kauro, 1420, 45 
Φοιβάμμων, father of Mary, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 926 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Musaeus, 1420, 49; 1424, 15; 

1431, 37, 46; 1432, 83 
Φοιβάμμων, father of Pamin, 1555, 2 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Patricia, 1420, 80 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Pisatus, 1460, 107 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Senuthius, 1424, 13; 1480, 35 ; 

1482, 56; 1460, 45 (-- βαμων) 
Φοιβάμμων, father of Theodosius, 1452, 7 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Victor, 1449, 83 

Φοιβάμμων, father of Zacharias, 1485, 173 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Agathon, ναύτης, 1433, 69, 133, 

323 
tothaseewit, son of Astése, 1550, 12 (—hassoy) 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Chol, 1460, 91 (Φιβαμων) 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Ch—ous, 1448, 64 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Colluthus, 1420, 96 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Cyriacus, 1460, 40 (—Bapwr), 

67 (Φιβαμαμων)ὴ; 1610, 4 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Dionysius, 1434, 243; 1435, 66 

Φοιβάμμων, son of [Dion ]ysodorus, πιστικός, 1488, 47 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Gamoul, 1434, 243; 1485, 66 

Φοιβάμμων, son of George, 1421, 162; 1459, 19; 

1494, 5, 28 
chosha(ax)aswit, son of Jeremias, 1542, 10 
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Φοιβάμμων, son of Los, τέκτων, 1481, 25 ; 1482, 36 

Φοιβάμμων, son of M—, 1469 
Φοιβάμμων, son of Macarius, 1451, 53 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Mark,1460, 29 (-- βαμων); 1557, 19 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Menas, 1482, 38 ; 1486, 31 ; 1460, 

46 (—Bapwr) 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Onnophrius, 1549; 1563, 11; 

1608, 4 

Φοιβάμμων, son of P—, 1436, 43 

thorhaseesuoit, son of Pa—, 1587, 22 (—hasroy) 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Pamoun, 1486, 70 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Panakes, 1558, 19 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Panoube, 1421, 147; 1556, 8 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Papmu(thius?), 1435, 143 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Patose, 1448, 63; 1621, 28 

(—hasoy) 
Φοιβάμμων, son of Pisius, 1421, 106 ; 1422, 4 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Psate, 1460, ror (Φοβ.) 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Saucolus, 1419, 846 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Senuthius, 1553 verso, 30 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Sids, 1421, 108 ; 1459, 38 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Tapés, 1416, 2 (4), 1 a (π 2), 26 

(1 1); 1471 
Φοιβάμμων, son οἵ Th—, 1453, 15 
Φοιβάμμων, son of Theodore, 1499, 14; 1558, 14 

Φοιβάμμων, son of Victor, 1420, 1, 77; 1481, 45 

Φρημ, 1419, 1275 

@pyp, son of Apa Abraham, 1449, 19 

@pyp, son of John, 1421, 110 

Φυλλω, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 33 

@ios, father of Menas, 1419, 403, 636 

Φυπαλες, 1432, 36 

Φωκᾶς, son of Ab[raham], 1460, 37 

®wkas, son of John, 1420, 124; 1552, 15 

Φωκᾶς, son of Macarius, 1449, 27 

Φωκᾶς, son of Mark, 1449, 71 

Φωκᾶς, son of Ptérus, 1426, 41; 1451, 61 

Xa— (Arab), son of —ew, 1441, 75 

Xaazr, father of Al-Kasim, 1484, 112, 115, 176, 224; 

1435, [3], 36, ror. 

Χάδιδος, 1432, 65. 

Χαηλ, 1414, 56 

Xa”, father of John, 1421, 148 

Χαλεδ, son of Musafi', 1447, 169 

Χαλεδ, son of Yazid, 1441, 48 

Xazr, father of Yazid, 1441, 80. 

Χααπ 

For the name see also Xar 

See also Κάδιτος 

For the name see also 

Xapts, father of Pkana, 1420, 116 

Χαριστία, 1420, 208 

Xnov—, 1460, 88 

Xuvava, παῖς τοῦ συμβούλου, 1447, 122 

—xXpos, 1421, 105 

XoX, father of Phoebammon, 1460, 91. 

the following name see also XGpos 

XoXos, father of Jacob, 1446, 29 

Χόλος, father of Papnuthius, 1424, 17 

X .. 008, father of Phoebammon, 1448, 64 

XovOva, daughter of Yazid, wife of Al-Asbagh b, “Abd. 

al-‘Aziz, 1447, 121 

Χρησσε. 

Χρησσε, father of John, 1557, 14 

Χρησσε, son of Pauds, 1554 verso, 27 

Χρηστός, father of Pachymius, 1481, 48 

Χριπι, 1419, 303 

XN PicToxwpoc, 1588, τό 

Χριστόδωρος, father of John, 1558 verso, 40; 1554 

verso, 26 

Χριστοφορία, 1419, 1107 
Χριστοφόρος, 1419, 1238 ; 1457, 12 (?) 

Χριστοφόρος, father of Menas, 1419, 989; 1460, 162 

Χριστοφόρος, son of David, 1480, 46 

Χριστοφόρος, son of Menas, 1460, 163 

Xpvoe. 

Χρυσε, father of Apollés, 1558 verso, 1 

Χρυσε, father of Pachymius, 1420, 71 

Χρυσε, son of Phoebammon, 1553 verso, 40 

Χωλός (perhaps same as following), 1469 

X@pos, son of (?) Obre(_), 1419, 811, 825. For the 
name see perhaps XoA and Χόλος 

For this and 

See also Xpuce 

See also’ Xpyoce 

Wa, father of Colluthus, 1556, 10 

Wate, father of Onnophrius, 1419, 1010 

Ware, son of Theodosius, ναύτης, 1485, 170 

Wake (same name as following), father of Dioscorus, 

1420, 141 

WVak9 ou, 1449, 85. 

Ψάλος, 1474 

Ψάλος, son of Diané, 1562, 2 

Wavis, son of Ope, 1446, 33 

Was, 1426, 4 

Wart, Ware, etc. See also Wor, Wore 

War, son of Leontius, 1460, 176 

Ware, father of Apa Tér, 1658 verso, 25 

Wate, father of George. 

Ware, father of Phoebammon, 1460, ror 

See also Ψαχαι, Vaxo, and Ψαχω 

See Ψάτος 
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Warn, father of Apa Cyrus. See Wdros 

Wary, son of Perkai, 1421, 158 

Wary, son of Peter. See Ψάτος 

Warn, son of Thomas, 1460, 152 

Ψάτος, 1480, 39 ; 1451, 108 

Ψάτος, father of Apa Cyrus, 1420, 167; 1481, 78 (Yar) 
Waros, father of Apollés, 1451, 111 

Waros, father of Cosmas, 1427, 23* 

Waros, father of George, 1451, 158; 1494, 34 (Pate); 
1528, 18 (do.) 

Waros, father of Macarius, 1480, 5 

Wazos, father of Peter, 1449, 70 

Waros (?), father of Theodore, 1435, 171 

Wadros, son of Gamoul, 1555, 8 

Ψάτος, son of Jacob, 1416, 72 
Waros, son of Pammes, 1449, 69 

Waros, son of Peter, 1420, 255; 1480, 32; 1481, 81 

(Yarn) 
Ψατσνὴ (?), father of Zacharias, 1446, 38 

Wav, son of Theodore, 1426, 12 

Vaya, Yaxo, Ψαχω. See also Ψακε and Ψακροι 

Wayau, father of George, 1482, 55 

Waxo, father of Pamoun, 1455, 5 

Waxo, father of Pterus, 1552, 14 

Waxo, father of Severus, 1420, 72 ; 1482, 82 

Waxo, father of Simon, 1420, 137 

Wayxo, father of Symphroné, 1480, 27 

Waxo, father of Thomas, 1482, 103 

Waxo, son of Dianus, 1449, 9 

Waxo, son of Hezekias, 1554 verso, 21 

Wayxo, son of Marsabau, 1420, 88 

Waxo, son of Patermuthius, 1420, 83 ; 1552, 22 (—9¢w) 

Waxo, son of Peit— (ἢ), 1455, 2 

Waxo, son of Thomas, 1554, 17 

Ψάχω, 1419, 655 

Ψεβνούθιος, father of Elias, 1874, 15. 
see also Ψεμνούθιος, Ψεμπνούθιος, Ψεπνούθιος 

Ψεμλαι, father of Apa Cyrus, 1481, 28 

Ψεμνούθιος, 1421, 49; 1459, 41, 44. 
Ψεβνούθιος, Ψεμπνούθιος, Ψεπνούθιος 

Ψεμνούθιος, father of Ezekiel. 

Ψεμνούθιος, father of Gamoul, 1599, 6 

Ψεμνούθιος, son of Elias, 1421, 154; 1487, 4; 1552, 

See also Ψεπνούθιος 

For the name 

See also 

See Ψεμπνούθιος 

11, 22 (—enc). 

Ψεμνούθιος, son of Peloole, 1454, 9 

Ψεμπνούθιος, father of Ezekiel, 1488, 21, 97, 150 

(Werv.), 197 (do.), 279 (do.), 281 (do.); 1488, 2 

(Ψεμν.), το (do.); 1449, 30 (do.) 

[? ΨεννἼωρ, 1421, 21 

Ψεντουοορεε. 

Ψεπνούθιος, father of Ezekiel. See Ψεμπνούθιος 

Ψεπνούθιος, father of John, 1420, 115 

Ψεπνούθιος, son of Elias, 1420, 74. Probably not the 

same person as Ψεμνούθιος, son of Elias 

See Ψιντωόριος 

Ψεπνούθιος, son of Taurinus, 1420, 112 

Wype, son of Theodosius, 1420, 92; 1481, 49. For 

the name see also Wupe 

Wnpe Κουι, 1419, 42 (Wupe Κι); 1449, 33, 38 

Wype Kout, father of Pesous, 1482, 46; 1558, 11 

Ψήριζος 91, father of Philotheus, 1421, 146 

Wns, father of Onnophrius, 1419, rorg 

Ψιβανωβετ, 1419, 527, 539, 550, 906 

Wuyns. See also Ψικε, Yprce 

Weyns, father of Andrew, 1419, 278 

Ψίγης, father of Kah, 1482, 26; 1471 (Wuxes) 

Wuke, 1474. See also Wyys, ice 

Ψικε, πρεσβύτερος, 1557, 16 

Wuke, son of Apa Cyrus, 1421, 152 

Wwe, son of Jacob, 1554 verso, 19 

Wwe, son of Victor. See ice 

Wires. See Ψιγης 

Ψιλιρ, father of Zacharias, 1419, 641 (see Addenda) 

Ψιντωόριος, father of Pamoun (or a place-name ?), 1421, 

91; 1469 (Ψεντουοορεεὴ 

\iGe, 1555, 36; 1599, 14 

Wsiae, son of Victor, 1455, 2 (Wine); 1548, 7; 1549; 

1573, 16; 1610, 53 
Wotos ( = πιῃοὴ, 1427, 8; 1488, 257; 1557, 29. See 

also πίθον, son of Menas 

Wotos, διοικητής, 1484, 251 

Wotos, father of Apollés. See musos 

Wotos, father of Colluthus, 1449, 23 

Wotos, father of George, 1432, 11 

Wotos, father of Heraclius, 1480, 36 

Wotos, father of Macarius, 1421, 132 

Wotos, son of Andrew, 1420, 9; 1424, 4 

Wotos, son of Mark, 1460, 180 

Wotos, son of Menas. See mayors 

Wotos, son (?) of Noelius, 1422, 66 

Wotos, son of Pébet, 1419, 1000 

Wop, 1419, 1017 

Wov, father of Jacob, 1426, 11 

Wor, father of Musaeus, 1484, 244; 1449, 93 

Wor, father of Senuthius, 1451, 34. See also Yov Kow 

Wov, father of Theodosius, 1436, 76 

Wov, son of Mark, 1558, 23 

4E2 
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Wov Κουι, 1419, 742; 1482, 24 

Wov Kou, father of Sarapion, 1480, 103 

Wov Κουι, father of Senuthius, 1481, 74; 1458, 

6; 1553 verso, 33; 1554 verso, 19; 1560, 22 

(mcankoys). See also Ψὸν 

Wov Kout, son of Musaeus, 1480, 38, 115 

—wos, 1427, 24* 
Wort (= Wore), 1491 (4) 

Wore, 1419, 197, 1274; 1457, 11; 1460, 182. See 

also War, Ware, etc. 

Wore, father of Mark, 1619, 7 

Wore, father of Menas, 1419, 403 

Wovxe, 1468 

WVovuxe, son of Fsone Koui, 1420, 73 

Wovh, father of Peter, 1422, 5 

Ψουοθ, father of Mark, 1481, 18; 1474; 1572 (Ψουωτ), 

3, 6, 9, 10, 22, 26, 30, 31 

WVovar, 1459, 23 

Wovwr, father of George, 1448, 17 

Wupe, 1419, 477, 567, 1002. See also Ψηρε 

Wupe Κουι. See Ψηρε Κουὶ 

Ψωμ--- 1487, 9 

OQ—., father of Enoch, 1451, 15st 

OQ—, son of Konniaté, 1446, 20 

Ὥγκι, 1419, 941 

—woh_—, son of Philotheus, βαφεύς, 1558, 9 

---ομαύως. See Πρωμαύως 
Ὥμεειρ, βερεδάριος, 1868, 12 

Opvye’, 1419, 1195 

‘Opo, father of Pecysius, 1558, 10 

—wpos, 1419, 49 

‘Qpovdyxvos, γέζρδιος ?), ἐργάτης, 1424, 66 (Ὠρουιγχὴ 

Ὡρουόγχιος, λογογράφος, 1412, 136 (Ορουγχ.); 1418, 

15, 118; 1488, 34, 106, 158, 206, 249, 290, 376, 

416, 505, 531; 1570, 26. See also ‘Qpovdyyuos, 

χαρτουλάριος 

Ὡρουόγχιος, νοτάριος (probably same as preceding), 
1448, 1 

Ὡρονόγχιος, father of Elias, 1420, 185; 1481, 70; 
1482, 96 (Qpovwyy.) ; 15538 verso, 2 

“Ὡρονόγχιος, father of Pesate, 1420, 90; 1552, 19 

“Opovdy xvos, father of Sergius, 1420, 171 

Ὡρουόγκιος, father of Theodosius, 1420, 207 ; 1481, 

83 (—ovX) ; 1554 verso, 15 (Qpovyy.) 

Ὡρουόγχιος, father of Victor, 1599, 4 

Ὡρουόγχιος, son of George, 1416, 31; 1482, 91 ; 1549 

Ὡρουόγχιος, son of Onnophrius, 1420, 27 
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Ὡρουόγχιος, son of Philotheus, 1424, 61 

Ὡρονώγχιος, 1424, 34 

Ὡρονυώγχιζο)ς, πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 627 

Ὡρονάγχιος, χαρτουλάριος (perhaps same as Ὡρουόγχιος 
λογογράφος), 1445, 6 

‘Opovadyxios, father of Basil, 1424, 34 

Ὡρουάγχιος, father of Elias. See Ὡρουόγχιος 
‘Apovay vos, father of Paats, 1418, 16 

‘Opoevovduos, father of Alexander (ἢ). See Οὐερσενού- 
duos 

Ὡρσενούφίος, son of Hermaés, 1420, 12 

Ὡρσενούφιος, son of Pami( ). See Οὐερσενούφιος 

σοωρειηξε, son of Sire, 1619, 5 

Ὡρσιήσιος, son of Jacob, 1460, 43 

—wodvywp, 1419, 615 

—wy7f, father of Biés—, 1460, 89 

wahoyp, 1632, 6, 7 

we—, 1520, 6 
WeENoYyeHc, 1537, 6 

wWemnoyTe, 1504, 1; 1555, 36; 1613, 3. 

Σενούθιος 

WeEMOYTE, πρεσβύτερος, 1639, το. See also Σενούθιος 

weioytTe, father of Andrew, 1569, 4 

wenoyTe, father of Philotheus, 1536, 32 

See also 

ujemoyTe, son of Athanasius. See Σενούθιος 

wemoyTe, son of Daniel. See Σενούθιος 

wemoyTe, son of Enoch, 2416, 70 (Sev.); 1684, 3; 

1591, 2 

{πε πού τε, son of Patermoute. See Σενούθιος 

wenoyTe, son of Psonkoui. See ΣΞενούθιος 

UjittoyTe, 1572, 12, 35 

{πιπΟΎ ΤΕ, father of Theodosius. See Σενούθιος 

winoyTe, son of Colluthus. See Ξενούθιος 

woypae, woypHe, father of ‘Abd-allah. See 

Σζουραε 

Φ. In arranging this index this initial is disregarded. 

Names so beginning will be found under the follow- 

ing letter 

aan (?), 1629, 1 

“ἴσοι, See Τζιτζοι 

Gaseoya, father of Hezekias, 1462 (ἢ), 9 ((— T—); 

1497, 23; 1504, 9; 1509, 27; 1518, 29; 1549 

(12); 1554 verso, 20; 1565, 3, 46, 60 (TZ); 

1578, 27; 1621, 2 
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Gassoya~, father of Pegésh, 1562, 13; 1599, 17 

Gassoya, father of Victor. See Τζαμουλ 

G@assxoya, son of Pwénesh. See TLayovd 

Gapag, 1508, 16; 1509, 3, 5 
Gavaret, 1419, 80 

Gavare, father of Mariam, 1419, 1005 

sl, pagarch of Aphrodito, 1875, r 
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ail sic, father of the Prophet, 1462 (m), 3 

4} sc, the Governor, 1488, 12 ; 1462 (2), 3 

GU! sc, the Khalif, 1488, 12; 1462 (2), 3 

es, the Khalif, 1413, 1 

Jex*, the Prophet, 1412, 6; 1481, 6; 1488, 8; 1484, 

6; 1451, 6; 1462 (a), 6; (J), 6; (m), 3; (7), 6; 
1496, prot.; 1540, prot.; 1542, prot. ; 1574, prot. 

adil, the Khalif, 1433, 9 ; 1462 (9), 6 

3 INDEX OF “ORRICIALS 

INCLUDING ECCLESIASTICAL TERMS 

ἀββᾶς, 1460, 62 (aBas) 
ἀγροφύλαξ, 1444, 24(?); 1551 
᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν, 1838, 12; 1842, 2; 1349, 20; 1352, 

5, 14; 1862, 1, 6, [24]; 1868, 7; 1878, 1, 6; 

1880, τι; [1392, 16?]; [1893, 53?]; [1408, 5]; 

1414, 24, 76; 1483, 10, 20, 29, 30, 33, 38, 67, 95, 

102, 131, 149, 154, 196, 202, 245, 278, 285, 286, 

289, 293, 339, 371, 373) 379) 411, 418, 445, 448, 

465, 502, 507, 528, 546, 548, 559, 571,586; 1434, 
34, 189; 1485, 69; 1488, 9; 14651, 100, 109; 

1460, 190; 1462 (6), 2, (ἢ), 8; (π), 5; [(6), 1]; 

(2), 1; (7), 7]5 ©), 4. (APA); (4,75 (), 3 (ὦ), 
25 (x), 3 (Αμιραλμωμουνιν) ; (aa), 2; (20), 2 ; 1468 ; 

1487 ; 1491 (c); 1517, 7; 1540 

ἀμιρᾶς, 1608, 2 
Ἐὰντιγεοῦχος (MS. atiweyxec), 1529, 7 

ἀποκρισιάριος, 1860, τ; 1879, 12; 1401, 11; 1406, 

3; 1486, 140 

ἀπολυί ), 1448, 20, 22 

ἄρχων, 1592, 2 

Αὐγουστάλιος, 1892, 13 
βερεδάριος, 1336, 15; 13851,15; 1853, 26; 1356, 41 ; 

1862, 24; 1868, 12; 1370,19; 1880, 33; 1883, 

16 (Bepid.); 1887, 15 ; 1891, 31; 1401, 15; 1408, 

73 1418, 51; 1419, 1359 (?); 1483; 45, 122, 143, 

194, 312, 351, 368; 1484, 17, 26, 44 (βερηδ), 254 
(Bepi®), 328 (do.) ; 1440, 4 (do.) ; 1441, 80, 84, 89 

(Rep); 1448, 35, 48, 56; 1468; 1464 

βοηθός, 1419, 1279 

διαγραφάριος, 1585, 1 
διάκονος, 1419, 130, 140; 1420, 163; 1449, 42, 49, 

55,86 ; 1504,8; 1508, 35; 1548, 12; 1553, 42, 
verso, 24; 1554, 5; 1599, 12 

διοικητής, 1835, [3], το; 1886, 3, 14; 1840, 3, 9; 
1841, 2, [11]; 1848, 22; 1844, 2, 23; 1846, 

4, 21; 1851, 2, 14; 1852, 2, [13]; 1853, 3, 

[28]; [1855, 3, 14]; 1856, 3, 40; 1859, 3, 22; 

1860, 13; 1362, 3, 23; 1868, 3, 11; 1869, 2; 

1870, 3, 18; 1874, 3, [14]; 1875, [3]; 1876, 3, 

[16]; 1878, [3], 15; 1879, 3, 13; [1880, 1]; 

1881, 2; [1883, 2]; 1884, 8; 1887, 3. 16; 1891, 

2, [30]; 1892, 3, [20]; [1894, 2, 28]; 1896, 3, 

[8]; 1899, 3; 1401, 2, 14; 1408, 3, [6]; 1418, 

[13], 29, 40, 51, 62, 73, [83], [92], 116; 1414, 

[59], 102, 136, 161, 186, 206, [316]; 1419, 84, 89, 

116, 335, 491, 612, 735, 739 (δικ.), 756(?), 815, 
904, 1210, [1213?], 12547, 1308, 1315 ; 1484, 251; 

1443, 65; 1449, 49, 85; 1456 (0), 2; 1464 

Sové, 1412, 16-221, passim, 281, 381, [459]; 1419, 

320(?); 1488, 3, 4(?); 1440, 6(?); 1444, 20; 

1449, 16 
ἐμβολάρχης, 1441, 60,64; 1457, 117 

ζυγοστάτης, 1412, 14-203, passim; 1485; 1508, 13 

(qyToe), 20 (qHToCc) ; 1509, 9 (qyTwe). 

ἡγούμενος, 6, 1434, 252; 1489; 1495, 16 ; 1497, 28; 

1514, 9; 1539, 3; 1549; 1565, 53; 1578, 28; 

1589, 11; 1610, 49; 1621, 3; 1622, 2 

κελλάριος, 1414, 43, 55, [90], 99, 126, 135, 158, 160, 

[183], 185, 204, [224], 238, 253; 1484, 109 

κωμάρχης (9), 1419, 121 (xopa/? see note) 

λογογράφος, 1401, 12; 1412, 136; 1418, [15], 118; 

1488, 34, 158, 206, 249, 290, 376, 416, 505, 5313 

1448, 3; 1570, 26 
μαγιστριανός, 1404, 16; 1457, [το ἢ], [327], 33 (ἢ), 

[or ?] 
μείζων, 1343, 22; 1856, 15; 1867, 8; 1384, [8], 12, 
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39; 1400, 15; 1482, 37 (?) ; 1440, 1; 1452, 24; 

1466 ; 1494, 42; 1499, 19; 1549; 1551; 1565, 

60; 1570, 7 
νομικός, 1419, 569, 578, 851; 1485, 159; 1515, 22; 

1518, 35; 1519, 26; 1521, 35; 1549; 1558, 13 

νοτάριος, 1880, 6; 1412, 14 and passim; 1418, [18], 

41, 52, 64, 75, 121, 243, 255, 266, 277, 287, 297, 
307, 3373; 1419, 80(?); 1482, 43; 1484, 229, 301, 

311; 1435, 56, [91?], 168, 186; 1447, 137-141, 

144, [187 |-192 ; 1448, 1, 21, 23; 1563, 13 ; 1632, 4 

οἰνοδεσπότης (?), 1485, 117 

πάγαρχος, 1859, τ, [23]; 1407, 2; 1412, 17-204, 

passim, 290-537, passim ; 1418, [18]-339, passim ; 

1417, 5; 1434, 230; 1435, 8, 117; 1441, 91, 98; 

1445, 7; 1456 (0), 2 ()); 1494, 8; 1502, 2; 1508, 

5; 1518, 4; 1520, 4; 1521,6; 1529,6; 1531,1; 

1540, 7, 21; 1542, 6; 1569, 7; 1570, 3; 1572, 

17, 33; 1578, 2; 1574, 14; 1584, 6; 1589, 

2; 1590, 2; 1610, 8; 1634, το; 1685, 7, 9; 

1640, 3, 8 

πιστικός, 1841, 12 ; 1858, 25; 1854, τ; 1398, 26, 40; 
1421, 147 ; 1488, 23, 27, 28, 30, 32, 33, 43, 45, 46, 

51, 54, 58, 65, 68, 70, 72, 75, 78, 80, 81, 84, 99, 100, 

102, 104, 105, 119, 123, 128, 132, 134, 136, 141, 

142, I5I, 154, 155, 157, 162-164, 173, 178, 

182-184, 189, 191, 195, 196, 199, 203-205, 210, 

213, 215, 221, 226, 230-232, 237, 238, 244, 246, 

247, 252, 254, 260, 263, 265, 266, 282, 285, 286, 

288, 289, 293, 296, 298, 301, 306, 320, 322, 329, 

331, 340, 343, 349, 353» 354, 357, 361, 363, 366, 
372, 373) 315» 319» 382, 383, 385, 387, 389, 395, 

399, 403, 411, 412, 415, 430, 434, 436, 438, 440, 

446, 447, 449, 457, [459], [460], 462, 466, 468- 
472, 475, 476, 482, 486, 490, 491, 494, 502, 503, 

515, 51% 520, 529, 530,[537],[538], 542, 547. 548, 
552-554) 556, 560, 561, 563-567, 5690, 572, 573> 

575) 577, 579 [581], [582], [584], [588-590]; 
1484, 178, 179, 316; 1435, 47, 53, 56, 116, 191 5 

1438, 7, 8, το; 1449, 4, 60, 63, 84; 1457, 89; 

1458, 15; 1496, 21; 1514, 5; 1542, 9; 1544, 

13 (πτοτιμ ἢ); 1584, 3, 16 ; 1588, 2; 1600, 1 

πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 33, 36, 39, 128, 150, 159, 271, 

293, 335» 447 526, 528, 548, 551, 553, 555 (ἢ) 
570, 599, 627, 665, 669, 788, 926, 1062, 1063, 

II05, 1110, 1124, 1140, 1165; 1420, 36, 38-40, 

47, 49, 69, 77, ΤΟΙ, 108, IgI, 200, 252, 264 ; 

1421, 55, 56; 1422, 50; 1424, 29, 56; 1480, 23, 

73, 94, 107, 108; 14381, 13, 23, 30, 43, 79, 81; 

1432, 2, 5, 25, 26, 28, 29, 75, 85, 86, 104; 1488, 

39, 63, 76, 137, 140, 160, 187, 208, 235, 270, 318, 

327, 330, 347, 382, 419, 493, 508; 1484, 52; 
1435, 144, 161, 163, 1743; 1486, 33 a@; 1441, 65, 

69, 73, 86; 1444, 17, 24; 1447, 218, 219, 221; 

1449, 33; 1451, 32; 1453, 1, 7; 1454, 7, 9; 

1455, 5; 1457, 29-31, 34, 58, 90(?), 99(?), 104, 

105, 111, 118; 1459, 19, 21; 1489; 1494, 40; 

1495, 13; 1497, 27, 28; 1499, 11, 16; 1512, 32; 

1513, 9; 1515, 19; 1529, 8, 9; 1583, 6; 1536, 2 

(mpecher.), 9 (mpechur.), 18, 19, 22, 24, 32, 35, 373 

1537, 5; 1539, 4, 7; 1548, τι (mpeh/); 1549; 

1552, 23, 29, 31; 1553, 32, 35, 41, verso, 12, 13, 

15 (mpechut.) ; 1554 verso, 6, 9; 1555, 4, 5, 353 

1556, 5, 11 ; 1557, τό, 25, 27 ; 1558, 20, 25, 28; 

1560, 19 ; 1562, 13; 1563, τ; 1565, 53, 54, 56; 

1571, 8; 1572, 8, 13; 15738, 28, 31; 1589, 11; 

1595, 7; 1596, 20; 1599, 17; 1610, 49, 523 

1621, 3 ; 1622, 2, 5 ; 1625, 5; 1630, 1; 1639, 10 

προεστώς, 1419, 1270, 1276, 1298, 1311; 1421, 97 

(προεστο); 1539, 4 (mpoerct.) ; 1552, 28, 32, 33; 

1631, c. 1, 1 (mpoact.), c. g verso 

συμβολαιογράφος, 1454, τι ; 1455, 6 (---βολεογρ.) ; 

1494, 45; 1495, 18 (—Bodrcoyp.); 1497, 30 

(do.); 1498, 19 (do.); 1509, 28 (do.); 1511, 

16 (do.); 1518, 11; 1549 (—fodcoyp.); 1565, 

59; 1594, 16; 1595, 23; 1599, 21; 1610, 55 

(—Bodeoyp.) 
σύμβουλος, 1885, 2, 19; 1336, 2, [14]; 1840, 2, 9; 

1841, [1], 11 ; 1844, 2,23; 1846, 3, 21; [1350, 

1]; 1351,-z, [14]; 1852, [1], 13; 1858, 2, 28; 

1355, 2, [14]; 1856, 2, 40; 1859, 2, 22; 1860, 

3, 13; 1862, 2, 23; 1868, 2, 11; [1869, 1]; 

1370, 2, [18]; 1874, [2], 14; 1875, 2; 1876, 

[2], 16; 1878, 2,15; 1879, 2, 13; [1880, 1]; 

[1381, 1]; 1888, τ; 1887, [2], 16; 1891, [τ], 

30; 1892, [2], 20; [1894, 1, 28]; 1896, 2, 8; 

[1899, 2]; 1401, 1, 14; 1408, 2, 6; 1407, 1; 

1408, 1; 1410, 1; 1412, 8; 1414, 81, 151; 

1416, 69; 1418, 3(?); 1419, 3; 1481, 8 (συμ- 

Bros); 1488, τι, 16, 17, 70, 92, 134, 147, 182, 

194, 230, 243, 267, 324, 364, 403, 437, 459, 491, 

521, 539, 554, 567, 577, 584, 590; 1484, 8 
(—ovdos), 26, 57, 92, 100; 1485, 5* (2), 2, 201; 

1486, 29, 63; 1488, 8, 11; 1440, 1, 4; 1441, 

65, 67, 70, 81, 83; 1446, 15, 26; 1447, [8], 12, 

13, [61], [74-76], ΤΟΙ, 103, 111-113, 115, 116, 

121, 122, 140, 164, 166-168, 172, 173, 177, 178, 
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190; 1449, 2; 1462 (7), 6 (?); [(4), 5]; (ἢ, το; 
[(m), 41; [) 2]; [(»), 3]; (6), 2; 1464; 1491 
(c), (2); 1494, 7, 15; 1495, 12 (cut.); 1496, 

prot., 5, 14; 1497, 8, 12; 1498, 5; 1499, 4 

(cust), 8 (cymB,); 1500, 2; 1512,16; 1515, 15; 

1520, 3 ; 1523, 6 ; 1526, τ (—So); 1529, 4, 5; 
1533, 2; 1542, prot., 5 (—fhod.); 1545, 4; 

1552, 30 (cumhod.), 34 (cearbwX.) ; 1553, 23 

(cxmh.), verso, 8 (—Bod.), 17 (do.); 1563, 19 

(cemboX.) ; 1565, 5, 21, 43; 1566, 3; 1567, 3, 

5; 1568, 3; 1574, 8; 1580, 4; 1584, 13; 
1590, 3; 1610, prot.; 1611, 4; 1634, 7 (—fod.); 

1640, 10 (cymhod.) 

σύμμαχος, 1416, 64, 66; 1420, 138; 1483, 82, 

334; 1484, 331; 1435, 51, 117; 1440, 6; 

1448, 51; 1448, 4, 7; 1457, 86, 106, 119; 

1459, 21; 1682, 10; 1634, τό, 17 (cyasax.) 

ὑποδέκτης, 1418, 7, 19; 1435, 1, 150, 182, 184; 

1494, 5, 27, 42; 1495, 18; 1549; 1552, το; 
1553 verso, 2(?); 1569, 3; 1570, 1; 1616, 1 

ὑπουργός, 1419, 1039. See also Index 7 

φύλαξ, 1848, 22; 1884, 9, 13, 39; 1420, 180; 
1485 ; 1632, 11 

χαρτουλάριος, 1415, το (ἢ, 1445, 6; 1447, 139, 139, 

141, 144, 186, 189, 191, 192; 1448, 7 (?) 

XpvoovTodeKrns, 1458, τ, 5 

χωράρχης (), 1419, 1294 

alle, 1578, 10; 1619, 5, 8 

Fytoc. See ζυγοστάτης 

Ἄδίσδμπε, 1494, 4, 27; 1499, 3,6; 1508, 2; 1511, 

11; 1521, 3, 26; 1524, 1; 1549; 1565, 3; 

1601, 1 ; 1626, 2 

yl, 1875, 1; 1488, 12 

omegstl οὶ, 1362, ; 1878, 1 ; 1433, 9; [1462 (9), 6]; 

(y), 1 

anls, 1360, 1 

ws’, 1840, 1; 1846, 1; 1853, 1; 1855, 1; 1856, 

1; 1859, 1; [1860, 1]; 1862, 1; 1868, 1; 

1370, 1; 1875, 1; 1878, 1; 1450, 1 

Z-INDEX ‘OF “PEACES 

(a) COUNTRIES, PROVINCES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, MONASTERIES, ETC. 

(N.B.—Where the Coptic and Greek names of a place differ the two names are indexed separately and both must be 
looked up. Arabic names are given separately αἱ the end. Place-names into which ἀββᾶς, ἅγιος, etc. enter will be found 
under ᾽Α ββᾶ, “Ayias, ᾿Αγίου, etc.) 

"ABBa —, 1460, 196 
"ABBa ᾿Αγενίου, 1412, 277 
"ABBG *Evtiov, monastery in Aphrodito, 1419, 437, 

1382 (?) 

"ABBa “Eppdwros, monastery in Aphrodito, 1418, 

[roo], 213, 321, 428, 541, 647; 1414, 256; 

1416, 58 (called dpos), 77 (do.); 1419, 1057, 1293, 

1376; 1421, 61; 1482, 63 (ABB Eppavas) ; 

[1433, 545]; 1484, 138 (ὄρος), 195, 221 (pos); 

1436, 28 (do.); 1442, 26, 38 (ὄρος), 77 (do.) ; 

1445, 3 (do.); 1597, 5 (ama gepsrayw) 

᾿Αββᾶ Μαριανοῦ, monastery (?), 1482, 65 
᾿Αββᾶ Μουσαίου, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 785 

"ABBG Ovevew, κτῆμα in the Panopolite (ἢ) pagarchy, 

1461, 3 
᾿Αββᾶ Παύλου, ἐποίκιον in the Hypselite pagarchy, 

1461, 24 

"ABBa Σενουθίου, monastery in Aphrodito, 1419, 436, 

1328, 1381; 1482, 19 

"ABBa Σουροῦτος, οὐσία. See under τόποι 

᾿Αββᾶ Χαρισίου, monastery in Aphrodito, 1419, 1003 

᾿Αββᾶ Ψεμπνουθίου, monastery in Aphrodito, 1419, 

363 (Αγιου W.), 1002 

Αβιρος, 1419, 1340 

“Ayias Μαρίας, ἄνθ(ρωποι), χωρίον in Aphrodito, 1412, 

37, 149, [231], 308, 398, 484; 1416, 6 (a) and (e), 

38, 72; 1481, 36; 1432, 121; 1438, 242; 1484, 

58, 76, 137, 101, 211, 222; 1436, 25, 80, 104, 

137; 1442, 7, 34, 73; 1445, 4, 11; 1451, 78; 

1458, 10 (?); 1491 (a) 

“Ayias Mapias, κτῆμα in the Hypselite pagarchy, 1461, 

23 

“Ayias Μαρίας, monastery in Aphrodito, 1413, [τ 06], 

219, 327, 434, 547, 653; 1414, 275; 1416, 62 
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(called ὄρος), 79 (do.); 1419, 229, 415, 435, 1269 

(ὄρος), 1380; 1488, 558, 562; 1484, 137 (ὄρος), 

195 (do.), 220 (do.), 295 (do.); 1442, 20, 30 

(ὄρος), 40 (do.), 77 (do.); 1445, 2 (do.); 1552, 

28 (do.) 

“Aytas Μαρίας (uncertain whether ἄνθ(ρωποι) or mona- 

stery), 1459, 4 

᾿Αγίας Μαρίας τῆς κώμης, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 

533, 833 
“Ayi[ou ? —, 1484, 34 

᾿Αγίου A—, 1460, 73 (ays A[) 
“Ayiov —apov, church in Aphrodito, 1419, τό 

“Ayiov Bixrwpos, church or monastery in Aphrodito, 

1419, 1012; 1459, 7, 9, 11, 26 

᾿Αγίου Bixrwpos, μερίς, 1446, 28; 1469; 1572, 4, 

6, 24, 26, 30 

᾿Αγίου Βίκτωρος Ψιντοόρου, church in Aphrodito, 

1419, 562 
᾿Αγίου ᾿Ενώχ, monastery in Aphrodito, 1419, 1151 ; 

1459, 26; 1485 

‘Ayiov Ἐνώχ, μερίς, 1555, 23; 1572, 1, 3, 7, 8, 20, 
23, 28 

“Ayiov Ἡρᾳκλείου, monastery in Aphrodito (?), 1419, 

392 

“Ayiov Ἱερημία, monastery in the Thinite pagarchy, 
1460, 12; 1594, 14 (ama sep., not certainly the 

same as preceding reference) 

“Ayiou ᾿Ιωάννου, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 551 

“Αγίου ᾿Ιωάννου (same as preceding ?), 1482, 23 ; 1471 
᾿Αγίου Ἰωάννου, in the Cynopolite pagarchy, 1461, 13 

“‘Ayiov Κολλούθου, in the Antaeopolite and Apollino- 

polite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 117 (γι K.), 156 (γι K.) 

᾿Αγίου Κυριακοῦ, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 40, 

67 (γι Κυριακ[) 

‘Ayiov Κυριακοῦ, in the Thinite pagarchy, 1460, 139 
᾿Αγίου Μάρκου, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 556 

“Ayiou Opo—, church or monastery (?) in Aphrodito, 

1419, 146 

᾿Αγίου Παπνουθίου, church or monastery in Aphro- 
dito (?), 1420, 204 

“Ayiov Πινουτίἴωνος, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 544 

“Αγίου Πινουτίωνος, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 99, 

190, 264, 341, 441, 519 ; 1413, 94, 207, 315, 422, 
535, 641; [1414, 227]; 1416, 49, 56, 76; 1419, 

407; 1420, 1; 1482, 24, 32, 83; 1433, 501; 

1434, 15 (?), 69, 89, 110, 131, 138, 101, 205, 210, 

267; 1486, 6, 27, 49, 62, 77, 102, 141; 1442, 

16, 37,77; 1444, 11; 1445, 10; 1451, 74, 103; 

1453, 8; 1459, 52; 1468; 1558 verso, 11, 15; 

1558, 8; 1570, τ (anan.) 

“Ayiov Σενουθίου, monastery in the Panopolite pa- 
garchy, 1460, 2, 8, 22, 26, 28, 168 (uo y Xe), 

173; 1471 
“Aytov Φιλοθέου (same as following ἢ), 1459, 26 
“‘Ayiov Φιλοθέου, μερίς, 1469; 1476; 1491 (e); 

1572, 9, το, 22 (A. Φλοϑ), 27, 31, 33 

“Ayiov Φοιβάμμωνος, church or monastery in Aphro- 
dito, 1480, 23, 73; 1432, 85; 1558, 20 

“Αγίου Χριστ(οφόρου ?), monastery in the Panopo- 
lite pagarchy, 1460, 7 

᾿Αγίου Ψεμπνουθίου. See ᾿Αββᾶ Ψεμπνουθίου 

᾿Αγίου Ψοίου, church or monastery in Aphrodito, 

1444, 3 
᾿Αγίων ᾿Αποστόλων, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 528 

(Az.), 1124 

Aewadyep (=Ainu’l-Jar in Syria ὃ), 1484, 26 

A@npa—, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 166 

{? — @np*), 178 
Αἴγυπτος, 1837, 3; 1848, 32; 1851, 6; 1858, 1, 6, 

29; 1892, 21; 1404, 21; 1483, 46, 48, 57, 59, 

11, 123, 124, 165, 173, 174, 214, 221, 222, 253, 

260, 261, 305, 313, 314, 352, 357, 358, 388, 395, 

396, 424, 430, 431, 453, [480], [482], 483, 510, 
515, 516, 533; 530, 551, 552, 563, 564, 573, 575» 

[581], 582, 588, 589; 1484, 17, 35, 189, 207, 

232; 1485, [69], 113, 199; 1448, 23; 1449, 

39, 52, 53, 60, 66; 1450, 2; 1451, 126; 1456 

(a), 2,6; 1457, 88, 109, 110; 1464; 1494, 48; 

1499, 22 

᾿Ακ(αν)θ(ών Ὁ), ἐποίκιον, 1461, 64 

Ακκου (?), in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 27 

ΑΚ... ὦ, in the Hypselite (ἢ) pagarchy, 1460, 31 

Ακωμ, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 41 

Axkwp’, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 48 

᾿Αλαμβρε(ονατῚ, quarter in Fustat, 1435, 122 

᾿Αλασδ (=Al-Azd, Arab tribe ?), 1441, 87 
AddtacB-, 1488, 266, 402, 436, 490, 520, 538, 566 

᾿Αλεξάνδρεια, 1358, 12; 1392, τι ; 1412, 279, [456], 
460; 1483, 67, 73, 131, 185, 233, 327; 1441, 

103 (?); 1517, 8 (?). διῶρυξ ᾿Αλεξανδρείας, 1853, 11 

᾿Αλεξανδρείας, tayapxia, 1462 (ἢ, 10 

᾿Αλιραχ (province of Al-Irak ?), 1447, 78 

Ap—os, 1420, 200 

"Appa Στεφανοῦ, 1471 
᾿Ανατολή, 1855, 6; 1874, τ, 7, 8; 1404, 21; 1488, 

42, 57, 60, 114, 123, 125, 163, 173,175, 211, 221, 
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223, 250, 260, 262, 301, 313, 315, 348, 357, 359 
384, 395, 397, 420; 430, 432, 451, 456, 476, 482, 

484, 509, 515, 517, 532,550; 1484, ro, 48, [242], 
244; 1485, 47, 64, 108; 1441, 52, 100; 1449, 

3, 4, 49, 56-58, 88 ; 1461, 50, 62, 77, 99, [100 ἢ], 
102, 106, 107, 109, 115, 128, 135, 173 ; 1456 (a), 

3, 5; 1496, 12; 1501, 3; 1513, 1; 1526, 3 

᾿Ανατολική, ἡ, division of Aphrodito, 1412, 19, 137, 

222; 1420, 1; 1431, 39; 1459, 40, 43 

avO(pwmot) Ἁγίας Μαρίας. 
ἄνθ(ρωποι) 

ἄνθρωποι ὄντες ἐν Βαβυλῶνι. 
᾿Ανταίουν, παγαρχία. 

παγαρχία 

᾿Ανταΐίου, πόλις, 1419, 439, 826, 1358, [1363]; 1422, 2; 

1433, 18, 49, 53, 120, 169, 355, 481, 535; 1435, 

190. ἐκκλησία ᾿Ανταίου, 1419, 1080 (? — Avrw”) 

᾿Ανταίου Kat ᾿Απόλλωνος, παγαρχία, 1847, 4-5; 1435, 

84; 1488, 7 (Avraov); 1460, 13 (Az-.), 16, 35 (Av S 

Απολλω), 81, 84 (Az.), 91 (Απολλω), 121 (Πολλω), 

175; 1461, 16, 47; 1540, 20 

᾿Αντινόου, παγαρχία, 1460, 14, 31 (?— Avr”) ; 1461, 

36; 1521, ro (Twuy anz.) 

See “Ayias Μαρίας, 

See under Βαβυλών 

See ᾿Ανταίου καὶ ᾿Απόλλωνος, 

᾿Αντινόου, πόλις, 1412, [213], 280, 353, 495, 5313 

1448, 62; 1594, 12 

Avi”. 

᾿Αντυίου. See ᾿Ανταίου 

"Avo Xdpa, ἡ. See Χώρα, ἡ Ἄνω 

See ᾿Αντινόου 

—aovw’ (or a personal name ?), 1419, 563 

alla gepasayw. See ᾿Αββᾶ Ἑρμάωτος 

alla lepHeesac, monastery. See ᾿Αγίου Ἱερημία 

Ala WIMOYTION. See ᾿Αγίου Πινουτίωνος 

᾿Αποθήκη, χωρίον in the Hypselite pagarchy, 1488, 53, 

323, 355, 391, 427, 455, 481, [535]; 1485, 118 
(AmoOnx®), 138, 145, 200; 1458, 11 

᾿Απόλλωνος, παγαρχία. See ᾿Ανταίου καὶ ᾿Απόλλωνος 

᾿Απόλλωνος, πόλις, 1412, 465, 532; 1484, 172; 
1486, 41; 1449, 4, 5, 15(?); 1460, 42, 49 

(MoAAtoroA/), 111 (Πολλων), 140, 147 (Πολλων) 

᾿Αποστόλων. 
᾿Αραβικός, 1484, 229; 1447, 140, 190. 

1486, 84 
Αραψ, 1875, 7 
᾿Αρκαδία, eparchy, 1882, 21 ; 1833, 23 

—apou, 1442, 53, 54 

“Apmoxpdrovs (3), monastery in the Panopolite 

See ᾿Αγίων ᾿Αποστόλων 

Α. χόρτος, 

pagarchy, 1460, 68 (Hprapypara), 90 (μεν Ηρ[πο- 

pa? |rov), 133 (μεν Hpzay’) 

Iv. 

᾿Αρσινοΐτου, τοῦ, pagarchy, 1848, 29; 1844, 4, 12, 

15; 1883, 5, 17 

᾿Αρχαγγέλου, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 548 

(Apxary-) 
Ατσαρ΄, ἐποίκιον, 1461, 65 

Ado, in the Hypselite pagarchy, 1460, 29 

᾿Αφρική, 1850, 5, 6, το; 1438, το; 1448, 29; 

1451, 100; 1452, 2; 1457, 43 (?); 1472; 1565, 

21, etc. ; 1566, 4 

᾿Αφροδιτώ, κώμη, 1335, [3], 19 ; 1836, 3, 14; 1840, 
3, 9; 1841, 2, [11]; 1844, 3, 23; 1846, 1, 4, 

21; 1850, 2; 1351, 2, 14; [1852, 2,13]; 1353, 

3, 28; 1855, 3, 14; 1856, 3, 40; 1359, 3, 22; 

1860, 4, [13]; 1862, 3, 23; 1868, 3, 11; 

[1369, 2]; 1870, 3, 18; [1874, 3, 14]; [1875, 

3]; (1876, 3, 16]; 1378, [3], 15; 1879, 3, 13; 

1380, 2; 1881, 2; 1883, 2; 1887, 3, [16]; 

[1391, 2, 30]; [1892, 3, 20]; [1394, 2, 28]; 

1396, 1, 2, [8]; 1899, 3; 1401, 2, [14]; 1403, 

3, [6]; 1407, 2; 1408, 2; 1410, 2; 1411, 2; 

1412, 9, 11, 124, 285, 311, 361, 403, 463, 487; 

1413, 2, 4, 124, 234, 341, 448, 562; 1414, [1], 2, 

[61], 85, 86, 88, 89, 96,97; 1415, 13,14; 1416, 

1, 2 (a), 42, 52, 67, 70; 1417,1; 1418, 7; 1419, 

827, 1294, 1365; 1420,1, 195; 1421, 2; 1424, 

1 ; 1428, 8; 1481, 9, 11 ; 1482, 1, 116 ; 1488, 14, 

15, 23, 27, 74, 89,199; 1484, 25, 28, 38, 50, 51, 

54, 65, 68, 73, 78, 96, 102, 110, 114, 119, 128, 137, 

146, 149, 153, [167], 178, 191, 208, 219, 226, [243], 

244, [259], 286, 298, 305, 309, 315; 14365, 1, 46, 

188; 1486, 20, 24, 42, 47,59, 64, [61], 112, 125, 

144, 147; 1442, 2, 32, 42, 69, 72; 1448, 17, 36; 

1449, 5, 18, 25, 67, 68, 89; 1450, 3; 1451, 9, 

24, 89; 1452, 3, 28, 30; 1453, 12 ; 1464; 1468; 

1470; 1471; 1475; 1479; 1494, 22; 1496, 

19; 1540, 18; 1574, 29; 1577, 8 

Βαβυλών, 1334, 1; 1835, 4; 1878, 11; 1886, 11; 

[1887, 13]; 1404, 3; [1406, 4 ?—see note] ; 

1407, 2; 1412, 276; 1414, 26, 36, 78, 83, 121, 

[153], [178], 200, [220], 236, 250, 264, [211]; 

1415, 17 ; 1416, 3 (2 1), 13 (); 1421, 9; 1488, 

18, 29, 33, 38, 84, IOI, 105, 110, 122, 126, 144, 

153, 161,176, 101, 201, 209, 224, 240, 263, 277) 

284, 289, 293, 297, 316, 323, 336, 345, [379], 418, 

448, 467, 470, [479], [487], 495, 591, 548; 1484, 

26, 34, 261, 315, 330; 1485, 111; 1486, 128; 

1441, 47, 53, 59; 1442, 50; 1448, 58; 1448, 2,17, 
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36; 1508, 8; 1587, 32; 1590, 4; 1628, 1, 3. 

ἄνθρωποι ὄντες ἐν B., 1412, 41, 133, 218, 281, 294, 

376, 459, 472; 1416, 2 (4), 24 (2); 1480, 1264, 

135; 1482, 72; 1484, 288; 1485, 5-126, 

passim, 203; 1486, 59; 14438, 25, 28, 31, 34, 375 

1574, 12, 24, 26. Νῆσος Βαβυλῶνος, 1871, 3 ; 

1876, 6; 1410, 3; 1483, 23, 39, 64, 99, 109, 

129, 151, 179, 208, 227, 246, 248, 282, 319, 

342, 346, 374, 381, 412, 415, 419, 446, 469, 474, 
508; 1484, 112, 115, 175, 281; 1485, 3, 26, 

36, 60; 1486, 106; [1437, 1, 14]; 1441, 110; 

1442, 1 
BapBdpov, monastery in Aphrodito, 1418, [105], 218, 

326, 433, 546, 652; 1414, 272 ; 1416, 4o, 61, 78; 

1419, 434, 1281, 1379; 1488, 570; 1434, 138, 

193, 223; 1486, 2, 8(?), 139; 1442, 29, 40, 76; 

1445, 3 (ὄρος ἢ), το (do.); 1552, 32 

Βαστακ-ς--- (= ᾿Αββὰ Sreé?), χωρίον in the Hermopo- 

lite(?) pagarchy, 1461, 35 

—Bw, monastery (?) in the Antaeopolite and Apollino- 

polite pagarchy, 1460, 85 

Βολβυθίνη. 1414, [59], 102 (Βολβιθ.), 136; 1449, 

62, 65 

Boda. See (Ὀ)βολλα 

Βουνοΐ, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 68, 167, 245, 323, 

419, 499; 1418, 32, 149, 308, 415, 488, 585; 
1414, 139; 1416, το (a) and (J), 50, 53, 74; 

1419, 419 ; 1421, 54, 67 ; 1422, 56; 1481, 62 (?); 
1432, 76, 121 ; 1488, 370; 1484, 13, 55, 58, 63, 

III, 132, [168], 192, 204, 209; 1486, 26, 40, 

65, 77, 98, 121; 1442, 24, 35, 74; 1444, 9; 

1445, 10; 1451, 59, 101; 1458, 5, 14; 1459, 

28, 53; 1468; 1499, 19 

Tov[dda 57: the port of Mecca, 1441, τοι 

Τραικός, 1484, 301, 311; 1435, 56 

Δαμασκός, [1841], 5]; 1868, 1, 6, 12; 1897, 8; 1411, 

3; 1414, 81, 151; 1433, 40, 81, 111, 238, 272, 

299, 333, 334, 367, 407, 441, 462, 524, 557 
Διοσπόλεως (?), mayapxia, 1460, 158 (Διωσπ.) 

διῶρυξ ᾿Αλεξανδρείας. See under ᾿Αλεξάνδρεια 

Avo Πεδιάδες. See Πεδιάδες, Avo 

Δυτική, %, division of Aphrodito, 1412, 25, 141, 225; 

1421, 2; 1459, 19 

E\—, 1487 

᾿Ἐμφυτευτῶν, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 59, 160 
? 

240, 318, 412, 494; 1418, [54], 167, 258, 365, 
476, 604; 1414, 105, [138]; 1416, 9 (a) and (), 

32, 47, 73; 1418, 7, 28; 1419, 408, 418, 1300 

(or a common noun ?); 1427, 10; 1482, 120; 

1433, 338; 1484, 58, 79, 110, 128, 156, 191, 

209, 226, 266, 294, 320; 1486, 1, 14, 48, 57, 79, 

97, III, 116; 1442, 35, 74; 1444, 8; 1449, 13, 

20, 27; 1461, 56, 98; 1452, 27, 28; 1459, 30, 

47; 1460, 94 (Εμφυτετ.) ; 1468 ; 1488 ; 1558, 39 

Eva’, in the Thinite pagarchy, 1460, 181 

Je NweWT, 1519, 5 
Emevdos, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite 

pagarchy, 1460, 176 

Ἑρμείου, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 524 

Ἑρμουπόλεως, νοτινοῦ σκέλους (παγαρχία), 1461, 14 

Ἑρμωνθέίς, 1460, 30 (? — Apov?) 

Zatrov. See Mapof Κελωλ Ζαπου 

ZnvoBiov, monastery, 1460, 34 

---ἧκις, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite pagarchy, 

1461, 17 

Ἡρακλέους, παγαρχία, 1888, 5 
Ἡρπαργρατα, μοναστήριον. See ᾿Ἁρποκράτους, mona- 

stery 

Ἡρποκρατου. See “Aproxpdrovs, monastery 

@—, oi, Arab tribe, 1447, 78 

@ak—, 1460, 125 

Θαλμε, κτῆμα, 1461, 63 

Θεοδόκου. 

Θεοδοσίου, παγαρχία, 1460, 103 

Θεοδώρου (?), ἐκκλησία, 1419, 75 (@eodo[). See 

Addenda 

Θεοτόκου, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 530 (@co8.), 
Addenda, to p. 181 

—Oep . p, in the Hypselite pagarchy, 1460, 105 

Θηβαΐς, eparchy, 1882, 22; 1888, 24; 1521, 11 

@np*. See A@ypa— 

Θινίτου, παγαρχία, 1460, 12 (θινι), 45 (Θινοι), 52 

(Θιντου), 54 (Θινοτ)ὴ, 57 (Θινιῖ), 65 (Onv7), 130 

(Θινι), 136 (Ow), 139 (Θινιῖ), 181 (Θινιχ); 1523, 14 

Θλαγραν, 1460, 148 

Θμαλιξ, χωρίον in the Panopolite (?) pagarchy, 1461, 1 
@paxo, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 4 

—Owv, in the Antinoopolite (ἢ) pagarchy, 1460, 37 

Θον, in the Thinite (Ὁ) pagarchy, 1460, 65 

See Θεοτόκου 

Ἰβίωνος, in the Lycopolite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 55 
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Ἰβίωνος, χωρίον, 1461, 56 

Ie. οπαρ, 1460, 115 

Ἱερουσόλυμα, 1366, 3; 1408, 1, 4 (Iepoo-), [1]; 

1414 (Iepoo. throughout), [24], 76, 118, [149], 

176, 198, 218; 1488, 30, 102, 154, 202, 286; 

1435, 15, 76, 113, 199; 1439, 4; 1441, 99; 

1451, 38, 60, 75, 124, 147, 152, 166 

—unh, 1460, 83 

Ip . οπανε, in the Theodosiopolite pagarchy, 1460, 103 

Κα . . av, uncertain place-name, 1412, 277 

Κάνου, ἐποίκιον in the Panopolite (?) pagarchy, 1461, 4 

Kapos, 1419, 1337 

Κάστρα, Τρία, at Thebes, 1460, 9; 1513, 9 

Κάστρον Μεμνώνιον, 1460, 131 (K. Mev.), 138 (K. 
Mepevov.) 

Κάτω Χώρα, ἧ-. See Χώρα, ἡ Κάτω 

RAQKWOY, τ-, 1603, 1 

Κελωλ, ὄρος, 1422, 3 

Κελωλ, Παροβ. See Παροβ Κελωλ 

Ker net Ἰρίου, μοναστήριον. See under τόποι 

Κεράμιον, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 77, 173, 250, 

328, 424, 504; 1413, 43, 158, 269, 376, 461, 

463, 497, 594; 1414, 164; 1416, τι (a) and (ἢ), 

54, 743; 1419, 420 (—vpeov) ; 1420, 181, 192; 

1433, 410; 1484, 59, 117, 194, 210; 1435, 58; 

1486, 53, 99, 117; 1442, 14, 36, 74; 1444, 9; 

1449, 12, 22; 1459, 48; 1468; 1475; 1553, 9 

ΒΗ 446, 1494, 13; 1501, 3 

RA NTOOY, m- (Bounoi), 1586 (see Addenda) ; 1616, 2. 

See also Rpon" : 

Κλύσμα, τό, 1836, 6; 1846, 2, 6, 8, 19, 22; 1886, 

2; 1887, 6; 1888, 8; 1397, 5; 1414, 28, 30, 

57, 100, 304; 1416, 2 (d), 1 a (A), (# 3), and (7), 

41, 51; 1483, τό, 21, 55, 63, 78, 92, 97, 128, 

141, 150, 171, 178, 188, 197, 219, 226, 236, 258, 

263, 271, 276, 279, 310, 318, 331, 361, 366, 393, 

399, 406, 428, 434, 440, [457], 461, 486, 494, 513, 
518, 523, 537 542, 553; 1556], 565, 569, 576, 579, 
583; 1484, 93, 150, 284; 1485, 12, 17, 24; 

1436, 124; 1438, 7; 1489, 2; 1440, 5; 1441, 63, 

τοι ; 1449, 46; 1465; 1507(KNoyc.); 1515, 8 

—KPT®@ (?), in the Lycopolite pagarchy, 1460, 104 

ἥρεις, 1542, 11 
more, See under cute, tse, and wjosste 

HOs20c, mapoh ππ-. 

Κοπτώ, παγαρχία, 1460, 24, 172 

—kop, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 23 

See παροὺ mmnoasoc 
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Kopa(onvoi ?), of (the Kuraish), 1447, [36], 40, 42, 

44, 80, 83, [85], 89 
Kos (= Cusae ὃ), παγαρχία, 1460, 87 

Rpon" π- (Bounoi), 1553, 31. 

Kuvor, mayapxia, 1461, 12 

See also kAa πτοου 

Κων. See Λύκων 

ΒΩΟΎ, TKag-, 1603, 1 

Aavlap, oi (the Ansar), 1447, [39 ?], 43, 84 (?), 88 

Aaodixia, in Syria, 1484, 242; 1485, 65 

Λάτων, παγαρχία, 1485, 8 

Ankov, Ληκων. See Λύκων 

Λίμιτον, τό, 1882, 23; 1888, 25 

Apov®. See Ἑρμωνθίς 

Λοκων. See Λύκων 

Aok.@X, See Δύκων 

Λύκων, παγαρχία, 1460, 3 (Λοκων), 15, 55 (? — Λοκ. wX), 

63(Anxwv), 66 (Ληκον), 69 (? — Λων), [95], 104, 132 

(?? — Κων), 170, 177, fragm. (p. 409) (Aox”/) 

Λύκων, πόλις, 1485, 115, 173; 1488, τ; 1457, 27 

Av. See Δύκων 

Maupokv~, in the Panopolite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 167 

sea ποδλῦης, m-. See cahnc, masa m- 

Μάρθας, monastery in the Antaeopolite and Apollino- 

polite pagarchy, 1460, 36, 135 (ὄρος) 

Mapwvour, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 25 

Μαῦρος, 1441, 61 ; 1631, c. 2, 3 (or a common noun ?) 

Μαύρου, ἐποίκιον, 1461, 62 

Μέμφις, 1483, 180, 228, 264, 362, 400, 435, 458, 488, 519 

Mev—, 1460, 74 

Μενώνιον. See Κάστρον Μεμνώνιον 

Μιορ, in the pagarchy of Cusae, 1460, 88 

. ppX, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 99 

Μντκ., village in the Lycopolite (Ὁ) pagarchy, 1460, 56 

Movax On. See Movvax6y 

Moré, in the Thinite pagarchy, 1460, 57, 130 

Movvay?. See Movvaxn 

Μόνχωσις (3), in the Thinite pagarchy, 1460, 54 

(Moov?) 

Mooryx®. See Μόνχωσις 

Movvay On, χωρίον in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopo- 

lite pagarchy, 1847, 4; 1418, 243, 3375 1414, 80, 

307 ; 1419, 1346 (Μον.), 1348 (do.) ; 1481, 35; 

1433, 35, 107, 159 (Mov.), 207, 292, 378, 473; 

1434, [43],57, 174, [246]; 1485, 45, 84; 1486, 56; 

1441, 92 (Mvv.), 93 (Mov-), 94 > 1460, 175 (Movvax?) 

Mvvax On. See Μουναχθη 

4F 2 
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—vaBeo—, in the Panopolite (Ὁ) pagarchy, 1461, 6 

Ne—, 1460, 126 
Νεειατζην (or a personal name ὃ), 1420, 205 
Nepn Bis, in the Lycopolite pagarchy, 1460, 95 (Nepyfe), 

170 

Nepy” (same as preceding ?), in the Lycopolite pagarchy, 

1460, 177 
NECIRWTE. See micrkate 

Νῆσος, 1419, 1336 

Νῆσος Βαβυλῶνος, See under Βαβυλών 
Νίγρα (the Siidan ?), 1447, 172 

Nukav, χωρίον, 1422, το 

MictkATE (Keramion), 1508, 2 (mscex.); 1558, 12; 

1561; 13 (—Karte); 1565, 30 (mecrnwte) 

No, Thebes (? — or = Πανός), 1460, 64 

Νοτινῆς, church in Aphrodito, 1419, 526, 1076; 1482, 

15 (—ov); 1471 (do.) 

Noy, in the Lycopolite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 132 

᾿Οασιτῶν, monastery, 1419, 1256 

(’O) βολλα (?), near Basrah, 1441, ror (BoAA*) 

Ὄνουφις, village in the Delta (?), 1488, 72 

᾿Οξυρύγχου, (παγαρχία), 1888, 5 

Ὅρμος Ψινεμουν. See under Ψινεμουν 

Qopasoc (π-) mrteea ποδύης, See under σαϑης, 

That Mt, 

Our, in the Panopolite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 165 

Ii—, 1460, 197 

TI—, ἐποίκιον (Πακαῦνις or ἸΠοιμήν), 1485, 113; 

1486, 76 
Πακαῦνις, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 53, 155, 235, 

313, 405, 489; 1413, [20], 137, 246, 353, 464, 
574; 1414, 62, 104; 1415, 15; 1416, 8 (a) and 

(ἢ, τὰ (” 4), 46, 65, 68, 73; 1419, 17, 416; 

1420, 254; 1481, 85; 1482, 118; 1483, 70, 78, 
134, 141, 182, 188, 230, 231, 236, 271, 275, 324, 

326, 331, 332, 343, 364, 402, 406, 459, 523; 

1434, 39, 50, 55, 59, 66, 69, 75, 79, 98, 106, 
110, 133, 138, 159, [168], 179, 186, 194, 209, 

265, 283, 285, 299, 313, 317; 1436, [15], 48, 
61, 75, 96; 1442, 8, 34, 46, 70, 73; 1444, 7; 

1445, 9 (Πακ",); 1449, το, 12, 77; 1452, 22, 

23; 1459, 5; 1488; 1548, 14; 1549; 1558, 
13; 1610, 57 

Πακέρκεως, πεδιάς, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1457, 

115; 1460, 6 (? — Ilaxepxov), 39 (? — Iaxepxov’). 

See also Πανκέρκις 

Ilaxov@ (same as preceding?), in the Panopolite (?) 
pagarchy, 1460, τι 

Πακοῦι, 1419, 1343 

Παλαιστίνη, 1441, 106; 1515, 4 

Πανκέρκ[ις] (= Πακέρκις ?), 1448, 8 

Πανός, rayapyia, 1457, 115; 1460, 4, 6 (Hav), 17, 22 | 

(Ilav), 25 (Πανο), 26 (do.), 28 (Ilav), 39 (Iavox) 

44 (Ilavo), 48 (do.), 50, 64 ( —No, g. v.), 67 (Hav), 

80 (Πανο), 89, 98, 99, ror, 133 (Hav), [152], [164 ?], 

168 (Πανχ), 173 (Iavox), 178 (Ilavo), 180; 1461, 

57; 1471 (Iavo") 

Παπκουκ, 1419, 1329 

Πᾶαπλοοῦ, χωρίον in the Hermopolite pagarchy, vorwév 

σκέλος, 1461, 15 

Tlazrop, village in the Hypselite pagarchy, 1460, 102, 

106 (?) 

Παρ, unknown place-name, 1488, 3 

TlapoB Kedar, ἐποίκιον, 1449, 42, 49, 55, 63 

IlapoB Κελωλ Zazrov, 1460, 169 

παροὺ ππβῆοαϑος, 1604, 2 
Tlapoar, 1420, 163 

Πασαλο, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite pa- 

garchy, 1460, 16 

Tlayxpe, in the pagarchy of Coptos, 1460, 24 

Nagooy ie, 1518, 1 (magooyn) ; 1545, 16; 1549; 

1555, 37; 1562, 14; 1573, τό, 19, 21, 22 

(magooymn) ; 1591, 5; 1596, 27; 1610, passim 

(magooym); 1614, 3, 53 

Tleduddes, —, 1488, 515; 1484, 14, 47; 1486, 5, 
115; 1445, το; 1453, 4; 1460, 93; 1565, 4 

Πεδιάδες, Avo, τῆς δυτικῆς, χωρίον in Aphrodito, 1412, 

31, 145, 228, 305, 393, 481; 1415, 15; 1416, 

5 (2) and (J), 36, 45, 68, 71; 1481, 68; 1482, 

94, 117; 1483, 193, 258, 374, 393, 415, 428; 
1484, 20, 31, 38, 52, 54, 69, 74, 79, 117, 129, 

138, 155, [167], 194, 204, 226, 264, 283, 314; 

1486, 12, 51, 74, 123; 1442, 6, 33, 44, 73; 

1451, 47 (?); 1452, 20, 21; 1549 

Πεδιάδες, Πέντε, τῆς ἀνατολικῆς, χωρίον in Aphrodito, 

1408, 1; 1412, 19, 137, 222, 299, 382, 4753 

1415, 14; 1416, 3 (a) and (/), 27, 43, 52, 65, 67, 

40; 1420, 1; 1424, 1; 1481, 39; 1482, 116; 

1488, 91 ; 1484, 20, 30, 40, 50, 52, 54, 62, 68, 

74, 78, 97, 117, 130, 139, 149, 160, [167], 178, 
192, 208, 214, 222, 247, 262, 277, 293, 298, 310, 

324; 1486, 11, 21, 39, 47, 69, 114, 126; 1440, 

I; 1442, 4, 32, 43, 72; 1461, 150; 1459, 39, 

40, 43; 1549 
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Πεδιάδες, Τρεῖς, τῆς δυτικῆς, χωρίον in Aphrodito, 1412, 

25, 141, 225, 302, 388, 478; 1415, 14; 1416, 

4 (a) and (/), 44, 71; 1421, 2, fragm. (p. 247); 

1481, 50; 1482, 117; 1488, 146, 295, 311, 346, 

363, 381, 419, 474, 490, 508, [513]; 1484, 29, 
39, 59, 54, 68, 73, 78, 105, 129, 137, 142, 154, 
169, 187, 192, 208, 247, 263, 282; 1435, 49; 

1486, 39, 60, 72, 82, 110, 126, 146; 1442, 5, 

33, 44, 72; 1451, 35, 150; 1459, 19; 1460, 

70 (y Πεδιατω, gen.); 1494, 22; 1528, 13; 

1549 

Tlep, in the Thinite pagarchy, 1460, 45, 53 

Ilevo, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 180 

Tlevpatdo(s), χωρίον, 1459, 65 

Ilevoa, in the Thinite pagarchy, 1460, 136 

Πέντε Πεδιάδες. See Πεδιάδες, Πέντε 

Πενω, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite(?) pagarchy, 

1460, 116 

Tlep, in the Diospolite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 158 

Tlepuorep(as), ἐποίκιον, 1459, 64 

ΠΘᾺ (= #6da?), in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite 

pagarchy, 1460, 121 

Πλες, in the pagarchy of Cusae, 1460, 87 

Πνη, 1460, 151 

Ποιμήν, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 84, 179, 259, 

331, 427, 509; 1418, [66], 188, 290, 397, 516, 

623; [1414, 189]; 1415, 16; 1416, 48, 75; 

1419, 417 (Inv); 1420, 237 (Ilop‘); 1482, 

119; 1483, 103, 155, 287, 444; 1484, 39, 53, 
55, 90, III, 117, 132, 157, [168], 192, 215, 227, 

269, 300, 306, 325; 1486, 16, 75, 100, 118, 138; 

1442, 15, 36, 48, 75; 1444, 8; 1445, 4, 11; 

1449, 14; 1459, 33, 50; 1461, 11; 1534, 4; 

1553, 19, 22 

Πολλιοπολγ, See ᾿Απόλλωνος, πόλις 

Πολλω and Πολλων. See ᾿Απόλλωνος 

Πουχ΄“, χωρίον, 1462 (m), 5 

Πραισία, in the Lycopolite pagarchy, 1460, 3 

αιθοῦ, in Arabia Petraea, 1438, 16, 92, 276 

— pp, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite pagarchy, 

1460, 35 

P. \ade—, 1460, 92 

cahric, maa m-, 1619, 6, 8. 

Σαέως, παγαρχία, 1462 (ἢ), 11 

Σάκοορε, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 108 (Zaxope), 

196, 269 (Zaxope), 346 (do.), 446 (do.), 524 (do.); 

ὅρμος, 1619, 7 

1413, 85, 198, 300, 407, 526, 632; 1414, 241; 

1415, τό (Saxope); 1416, 57, 76; 1419, 406, 421; 

1481, 84; 1483, 527; 1484, 56, 131 (Saxope), 

137 (do.), 158, 170 (3axope), 193 (do.), 211; 

1436, 17, 49, 103, 119 (Baxope); 1442, 25 (Zax”/), 

38 (Saxope), 49 (do.), 75 (do.); 1444, τι (do.); 

1451, 73; 1453, 9; 1459, 1, 51; 1468; 1499, 
6 (cakwwpe), 19; 1553 verso, 39 

Σαμαχ, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 17 

Σαρακηνός, 1488, 56, 83, 172, 190, 220, 239, 259, 

273, 335, 360, 394, 408, 414, 429, 433, 442, 514, 

525, [543] ; 1441, 53 (—xu-), 90 (Ξαρακιγ; 1457, 

24(?); 1464; 1508, 15; 1509, 2, 5; 1510, 3; 

1518, 8 (capax®/) ; 1521, 11 (—xemoc) 

Σασνοειτ, 1419, 1339 
chegt, 1643, 4 

Σζουγα, oi, Arab tribe, 1447, 77 

Swedodoe (= wemadoder?), in the Panopolite pa- 
garchy, 1460, ror 

CIOOyYT, 1592, 3; 1632, 4; 1637, 3 (?) 

Kp 7, in the Lycopolite pagarchy, 1460, 15 

. σνεο---, in the Panopolite (Ὁ) pagarchy, 1460, 164 

cNTe WHOLE (= Avo Πεδιάδες), 1558 verso, 32, 34; 

1589, 1; 1625, 5 

Στρουθός. 
vv", in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite (?) pagarchy, 

1460, 113 

See under τόποι 

T—, 1460, 18, 154 
Taxvripo(s ?), 1460, 150 

Tadoov. 
Tau—, 1460, 194 

Ταμίαθις, 1854, 12, 22; 1449, 49 

Tapp .ver.ap(°?), in the Antaeopolite and Apollino- 

See Tapdov 

polite pagarchy, 1460, 13 

Tapve, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite pagarchy, 

1460, 91 

Tav—, 1460, 75 

TavaOis, village in the Apollinopolite (1.6. Ap. Magna) 

pagarchy, 1412, 365, 456 

Tay . ov’, 1460, 128 

Tavva—, 1460, 145 

Tapdov, monastery in Aphrodito, 1418, [x04], 214, 

322, 429, 542, 648; 1414, 260; 1416, 59, 77; 

1419, 432, 639 (Tapoov"), 759 4, 1144 (Tapoov’), 

1150 (do.), 1153 (do.), 1299 (Ταλοου), 1377; 
1488, 580; 1484, 194, 221; 1442, 27, 39, 76; 

1445, 3 (ὄρος), 11 (do.); 1558, 33 
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Tatwke, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 50 

Ταχλοῦτ, χωρίον in the Hermopolite(?) pagarchy,1461, 34 

Τβησου, 1419, 1330 

Τεβατεκπα (3), 1460, 134 
Τελκε, χωρίον in the Hermopolite (Ὁ) pagarchy, 1461, 33 

Τεπῦθις. See Τεφῦθις 
Teppa’, in the Lycopolite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 69 

Τερῦθις, χωρίον in the Apollinopolite and Antaeopolite 

pagarchy, 1438, 7 ; 1461, 75 

Τεφῦθις, 1433, 68 (Tex), 132 (do.), 181 (do.), 229 

(do.), 265 (do.), 322 (do.), 363 (do.); 1486, 81 ; 

1438, 4; 1449, 17; 1451, 36, 48, 57, 90, 146. 

See also Index 2, Τεπῦθις 

TIE MHOLE (= Πέντε Πεδιάδες), 1574, 18; 1586, 5 

TR[ Woy], 1601, 2, 3 
Τμουν--β —, ἐποίκιον, 1422, 9 

TMOYNSPHse, 1602 
-Tovw (=toyew, Taha, Theodosiopolis), 1484, 93, 284; 

1435, 17 
Τραιανοῦ, ὕδατα τοῦ, 1846, 10; 1465 
Τρακαν, in the pagarchy of Coptos, 1460, 172 

Tpets Πεδιάδες. See Πεδιάδες, Τρεῖς 

Τρία Κάστρα. See Κάστρα, Τρία 

Toy, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 44, 152 

TTEON.¥(?), 1639, ro 

TWRHOOY = takwoy, 1572, 17 

TSRWOY (Aphrodito), 1494, 8, 29; 1496, 3, 12; 

1497, 4; 1499, 13; 1502, 2; 1512, 3; 1516, 

9; 1521, 4; 1525, 1; 1528, 1; 1529, 6; 

1530, 19; 1534, 4; 1535, 2; 1540, 3; 1542, 
3, 6; 1565, 4, 7; 1578, 2; 1574, 11, 26; 

1584, 3 ; 1597, 3; 1608, 4; 1610, 4, 12, 19, 22; 

1614, 3; 1628, 1,3; 1633,1. Seealso xRwoy 

ὕδατα Tod Tpatavod. See Τραιανοῦ 

“Ὑψηλῆς, παγαρχία, 1460, 29 (Yun), 102 (Ψηλης), 105, 

106; 1461, 22, 43 

Ty. See Ὑψηλῆς 

®apdov, monastery in Aphrodito, 1418, [ror], 215, 

323, 430, 543, 649; 1414, 265; 1416, 60, 78; 

1419, 414, 433, 1292 (Papoovros), 1378; 1488, 

585; 1484, 193, 222; 1486, 18; 1442, 28, 39, 

76; 1445, 5, τι (ὄρος) ; 1468; 1558, 35, 36; 

1571, 13 

(PHT. See ont, π- 

Φθλα, χωρίον, 1442, 52; 1468; 1491 (d)(?). See 
also TI@A and under τόποι 

PLACES 

Φιν, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite (?) pagarchy, 

1460, 114 

Φόσσατον, τό, 1835, 5; 1849, 15; 1851, 15; 1857, 

I; 1860, 5; 1878, 7; 1379, 1, 7, 14; 1894, 

8; 1407, 3; [1485, 122?]; 1447, 33 

Φουηπω, 1460, 143 

® .7°, 1460, 182 

Χριστοφόρου (3), monastery in the Lycopolite pa- 

garchy, 1460, 66 

Χῶωνεεις, 1449, 24 

Χώρα, 7"Avw, 1447, 137, 144, [187], 192 

Χώρα, ἡ Κάτω, 1879, 8; 1447, 138, 188 

Ψαμῖται, 1419, 1331 

Wave (or a personal name ἢ), 1491 (a) 

—pBpove (or perhaps a personal name), 1419, 270 

Wev, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 89 

Ψηλης. See Ὑψηλῆς 
Ψι----, in the Panopolite (?) pagarchy, 1460, 64 

Ψιβαί(νωβετ 3), χωρίον, 1484, [254], 255. See also 
under τόποι 

Wipare, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 5 

Ψίμου, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite pagarchy, 

1460, 86 

Ψιν, 1460, 129 

Ψιν--- 1460, 32 

WwvaBere (?), χωρίον in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 

98 (Ψιναβί ); 1461, 5 (Ψιναβελί ), 6 (do.) 

Ψίνεμουν, χωρίον in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite 

pagarchy, 1419, 1248; 1421, 115 (Wwep%”); 

1422, 21 (do.); 1488, 198 (Wu‘); 1485, 114 

(do.); 1540, 20 (do.). ὅρμος V., 1485, 134 (do.) 

Ψιντκ΄, in the Antaeopolite and Apollinopolite (?) pa- 

garchy, 1460, 141 

Ww tka, village inthe Panopolite pagarchy (? see notes), 

1460, το, 174 (WwtK) 

Wutk‘/, ἐποίκιον, 1461, 55, 61 (χωρίον) 

Wwrdopos, 1419, 562, 1267 

Ψινχ μεν (= μοναστήριον ὃ), 1460, 127 

sor (Ptolemais), 1499, 3 ; 1518,6 ; 1525, 4; 1610, 5 

Ψοιποι, village in the Thinite pagarchy, 1460, 47 

Ψ--- πο, in the Panopolite pagarchy, 1460, 179 

Ψῦρος, ἐποίκιον in Aphrodito, 1412, 93, 185, 254, 336, 

434, 514; 1413, 76, 178, 280, 387, 461, 462, 507, 

573, 614; [1414, 209]; 1415, 26; 1416 (a) and 

(ἢ, 12, 55, 75; 1419, 422, 1265, 1266; 1420, 

222, 245; 1481, 24, 75; 1482, 103, 118; 1483, 
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50, 464; 1484, 38, 52, 55, 69, 75 (Wupous, gen.), 

III, 118, 130, 147, 169, 193, 205, 210, 268, 282; 

1485, 159; 1486, 7(?), 52, 57, ΤΟΙ, 138 ; 1442, 

37, 47, 15; 1444, το; 1445, 5; 1459, 49; 

1488 

Wurtw (or perhaps Ψῦρος), 1460, 97 

Ψῶωναι, ἐποίκιον in the Panopolite (?) pagarchy, 1461, 2 

᾿Ωστράκο(υ ὃ), ἐποίκιον, 1459, 63 

wewT, 1519, 5 
UjoseTe NHOIE, T- (Ξε τρεῖς Πεδιάδες), 1494, 5; 1574, 

19; 1586, 5 

wwoTM (Hypsele), 1508, 14, 20; 1509, 9, το; 1510, 1 

59: 

QHT, π- (HHT), 1615, 2; 1619, 4. See also under 

τόποι, Φητ 

wxnwoy (Aphrodito), 1494, 6; 1496, 6; 1508, 5; 

1512, 21; 1514, 5; 1518, 4; 1523, 7; 1531, 
4; 1688, 6; 1545, 3; 1574, 15; 1576, τ; 
1584, 6; 1610, 8; 1617, 3; 1642, 17. See 

also TaRWOY 

sy], 1840, 1; 1346, τ; 1853, 1; 1355, τ; 1356, 

τ; 1359, 1; [1360, 1]; 1862, 1; 1868, 1; 

1370, 1; 1875, 1; 1878, 1; 1450, 1 

gts, 1868, I 

epall, 1846, 1 

(6) τόποι, ETC. 

(Names given in the MSS. to divisions other than τόποι are so described here.) 

A—, 1419, 461, 470; 1421, 142 

A—, κτῆμα, 1457, 92 

Ααλαβιν, 1481 
Αανεμοοχ (?), 1491 (7) 
᾿Αβάκτου, 1419, 86 ; 1421, 11; 1422, 13, 63; 1481 

᾽Ἄβανιν, 1419, 305 

"ABBa —, 1419, 456 
"ABBGa’ABpadp, 1420, 214; 1481 (—piov). 

also ᾿Αγίου ᾿Αβραάμ : 

᾿Αββᾶ Βίκτωρος, 1419, 108, 111, 626, 698, 1202, 

1205, 1422. See also ᾿Αγίου Βίκτωρος 

᾿Αββᾶ Ταβριήλ, 1419, 1278 
᾿Αββᾶ Δανιήλ, 1419, 875, 1013, 1015 ; 1421, 91 

᾿Αββᾶ Ἐνώχ, 1419, 1064, 1148, 1151; 1420, 24, 

38, 45, 74; 1424, 13. See also ᾿Αγίου Ἐνώχ 

"ABBG Ἑ, ρμαύωτος, 1419, 338 

᾿Αββᾶ ᾿Ιακώβ, 1419, 874, 883, 913, 921 ; 1421, 14, 

113; 1422, 20; 1442, 57 
᾿Αββᾶ Ἰώβ, 1419, 779, 1186 
᾿Αββᾶ Μακαρίου, 1419, 212, 231, 815, 1097; 1491 

(f) 
"ABBa Μιχαήλ, 1419, 151 
᾿Αββᾶ Μουσαίου, 1421, 106, 125 

᾿Αββᾶ ---ουθίου, 1421, 79 
᾿Αββᾶ IL. aves, 1481 
᾿Αββᾶ Παπνουθίου, 1416, 37; 1420, 204. 

also ᾿Αγίου ΠΠαπνουθίου 

See 

See 

~ 

°A BBa Πατερμουθίου, 1419, 308, 312, 362(? —]pov7), 

379; 1421, 52 
᾿Αββᾶ Πάτμου, 1420, τοι 
᾿Αββᾶ Πκυλίου, 1420, 250 
᾿Αββᾶ Σενοβίου, 1419, 320, 572 
᾿Αββᾶ Σενουθίου, 1419, 469 (?); 1421, 73, 79, 109, 

120 
᾿Αββᾶ Σουροῦτος, οὐσία, 1419, 24, 288, 486, 718, 

η89, 868, 968, 969, 1058, ΙΟΟῚ, 1099, 1143, 

1149, 1152, 1171, 1176, 1414 (?), 1435 (ἢ) 

᾿Αββᾶ Ταυρίνου, 1419, 108, 1202, 1207; 1420, 77, 

79 

᾿Αββᾶ Ψεμπνουθίου, 1419, 1133; 1421, 87 (ΨῪεμν.) 

Αβιλου, 1420, 52 

᾿Αγάθωνος, 1419, 516 (---θονος), 519 

“Ayias Μαρίας, 1420, 31, 35; 1474 

“Ayiov ᾿Αβραάμ, 1429, 15. See also ᾿Αββᾶ ABpadp 

᾿Αγίου Bixrwpos, 1416, 29; 1419, 284; 1420, 19, 

117; 1424, 11. See also ᾿Αββᾶ Bixrwpos 

“Αγίου Βίκτωρος Ψιντοόρου, 1419, 1267 

᾿Αγίου Γεωργίου, 1491 (4) 

᾿Αγίου ᾿Ἑνώχ, 1420, 66, 108; 1424, 25. 

"ABBa Ἐνώχ 

“Ayiov ‘Hpaxd(e)iov, 1474 
᾿Αγίου ἸΠαπνουθίου, 1420, 243. 

See also 

See also “ABBa 

Παπνουθίου 

“Αγίου Πινουτίωνος, 1420, 47, 80; 1424, 15, 29 
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‘Aylov Φοιβάμμωνος, 1419, 1305; 1420, 53, 95, 
226; 1424, 16; 1481 

“Ayiov Vo—, 1420, 119 

Ad—, 1423, 27 

Axa? (?), 1474 

AkeTos, 1419, 632 

—a)av (= Tadaa ὃ), 1474 

-π-αλοτρ΄, 1424, 39 

Αλσελτο (= ξαρσελτωρ ὃ), 1481 

"Appa Θέκλας, 1421, 40, 65, 67; 1422, 41, 56 

"Appa Μαρίας, 1416, 31; 1419, 66, 535 
᾿Αμμωνίου, 1420, 13; 1424, ἢ 

᾿Αμπελουργοῦ, 1431, 38 (?) 

Ανκοορε, 1419, 569 (Ανκοολε ?), 667 

Avtaa, 1419, 1409 

Απετολὰ (?) Πιαῷ ---, 1419, 71 
Ἄρσενει. . v, 1420, 198 

᾿Αρσενουπ, 1419, 63, 984, 988. See also Πιαρ ᾿Αρσενουπ 

᾿Αρσενοφοίνικος, 1419, 1285 (—durx.), 1290 (do.) 

᾿Αρτοφάκου, 1419, 626 (or ἃ personal name ἢ); 1420, 

167; 1429, 2; 1481 

᾿Αρχαγγέλου, 1421, 99. 

᾿Αρχαγγέλου Στρουθοῦ, 1422, 50 

Αταλει (9), 1419, 516 

“—arTp, 1419, 45 

—aypov, 1474 
—ayo, 1419, 61 

See also Πιαρ ᾿Αρχαγγέλου 

Bavav, 1419, 697 

BapBdpov, 1416, 33 

Badéws, 1419, 814, 1091, 1099; 1474 

Bd— (?), 1420, 221 

Bedexav, 1419, 710 (—xaov) ; 1420, 7, 21, 72 

Βεσαρίωνος. 

Βης, 1419, 186, 542 

Βησαρίωνος, 1419, 316 (Byoo.), 611 (do.), 1121 
(Βησαριον), 1139 (Bec-) 

Βησαρίωνος, γήδιον, 1419, 1406 

Byo . κ΄, 1421, 88 
Βης Kovt, 1419, 722, 763, 783; 1420, 170, 188; 

1481. See also Πεσκουι 

ΒησνατήΤ, 1419, 705, 746; 1420, 34 

Byooapiwvos. 

Bys ΣΉμ, 1419, 241, 281, 356, 370, 374, 375) 410, 
472, 688, 750, 852, 946; 1421, 30; 1422, ox 

Βορρᾶ Κτήματος Traotwrpe, 1419, 1306. For 
Ὑπαστωτρε of. Taowrpe 

Βόττος, 1419, 824, 893, 899. 

See Bycapiwvos 

See Byoapiwvos 

See also Πιαρ Bérros 

Γ--- 1419, 39 
Γενιαρίου, 1420, 169 (ὃ -- Κυνιαριου) ; 1428, 6, το, 

17, 19 (Γενε) 

Γιγινίου, 1419, 87 

Γρατιανοῦ (3), 1419, 89 

Διακόνου, 1419, 912 (Auax”/), 1035 (do.). See also 
Πδιακονε and Φητ Νδι--- 

Δισκουρ (= Διοσκόρου ?), 1419, 1043, 1049 

Δοκοορ---, 1419, 287 

Aotoe, 1421, 115. See also Maw Torce 

Aovkat, 1419, 1170, 1174, 1237; 1421, 137; 1422, 

5» 9 

"Exkdyotas, 1474 
᾿Ελαιουργοῦ, 1419, 661, 725, 740, 747, 860, 939, 

940, 952, 1310; 1420, 215 

ἑτέρου ᾿Ελαιουργοῦ, 1419, 954 (EAcoup?) 

—ehy, 1419, 74 

᾿Ελισαβὲτ Μουσῆς, 1419, 570. See also Μουσῆς gve 

Ἕλλωτος Pou, 1419, 1308; 1474 

"Evax, 1419, 297 

Epyovtes, 1419, 685 

—epe, 1419, 77 
--ερθ (?), 1419, 19 
Eptxovet, 1419, 233, 756 (Ep[ixov]e, γήδιον); 1474 

(Ηρικωνεὴ 

Ερκαμε, 1420, 223 

Ἑρμίου, 1419, 7. 

“Eppovyeve, 1419, 1226 

"EptaBavod, 1419, 979 (—fave); 1423, 5, 8 

Epradwpe, 1419, 294 (—rwpe), 974 (—top.), 1145 

(—rop) ; 1420, 94 (—Sup*), 97 (do.); 1421, 127 

(-δορε) 
Epxnpe, 1419, 520 

Εὐηθίου, 1419, 217, 622, 716, 741, 791, 991; 1474 

—e€vxt, 1421, 72 

—e€9 vel, 1419, 224 

See also Πιαρ Ἑρμείου 

Ζμινος, 1420, 46; 1424, 14 (Ἱσμινος) 

Zvy(ov), 1421, 27 

—nB, 1419, 14 
HA—, γήδιον, 1428, 22 

Ηρικωνε. See Epixovet 

Θανανήπ, 1419, 1291; 1474 

@avacia(s), 1419, 701, 1096 
Θέκλα(ς) Tem, 1420, 189 
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Θελφ ελλει. See Τφελφελεὶ 

Θενεει, 1419, 1415 

Θενευτε, 1474. 

Θεοδοσίου, 1419, 279, 1185 

Θερκοονε, 1419, 820 

Θερσωπναμ, 1419, 1246; 1474 

Θμηπανομετ (?), 1422, 40 
Θοολε, ope, wre. See Oupe 

Owpe, 1419, 918 (Θωλε ἤτοι Χερσαμπέλου) ; 1420, 87 

(@oore) ; 1422, 22 (ope). 

Owpe, γήδιον, 1419, 1037, 1173 

See also Χερσαμπέλου 

Ἰακὼβ ᾿Απόλλωνος, 1419, 1242 
Ἰατροῦ, 1419, 369 
‘Tepaxiwvos, 1419, 239 (Iepaxiov), 240 (do.), 635 (do.), 

637 (do.); 1421, 35 (Iepax?), 49, 107; 1422, 55 

ILwreper, γήδιον (?), 1419, 723 

—tkooTe, 1419, 317 

K—, 1419, 463, 923; 1429, 18 

Καβλαυτπ, 1421, 135 

Kaxaderr  ᾿Αθανασίου, 1419, 155, 758 (KaxXerz), 

1112 (Κακλεπτ)ὴ. See also Κακλατ 

Κακαλευ, 1421, 94, 95 (Κακλευ)ὴ; 1422, 27 (—Aav) 

Κακλατ (?—=Kaxaderr ?), 1481 

Κακλετπ. See Κακαλεπτ 

Κακλευ. See Kaxadev 

Κακουι, 1421, 25 

Kadaporpe, 1420, 71, 81 

Καλαμω στρατιώτου (?), 1416, 30 
Καλαπετ, 1419, 36, 37, 126, 1180 

Καλατας, 1424, 23. 

Kadav, 1420, 233 

Καλλινίκου, οὐσία, 1419, 1347 

Καλοπεν, 1420, 230 

Καλόπου, 1481 
Kap. au’, 1474 

Kaparovutpe, 1419, 996 

Kapoope, 1681, c. 2, 4 

Κανκέλᾳ(λγ)ου, 1442, 58 

Kam—, 1419, 457; 1420, 174, 457 

Kazroose, 1419, 84, 218, 817 

Κάπρου, 1419, 314, 565, 568, 619; 1474; 1481 

Καρκάρου, κτῆμα, 1419, 826, [1363 ?] 

Κασπίτου, 1419, 617, 1240; 1421, 64 

Καστρικίου, 1420, 207 

Κάστωρ, 1419, 604, 630, 1163, 1255 

Καυλίου, 1421, 62 

IV. 

See also Kepavas 
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Ke—, 1419, 713 

Keada, 1419, 281, 356 (Ked.), 374 (do.), 1289 (do.) 

KeA—, 1481 

Κελβαουλε, 1420, 102. 

Κελεβιν. See KepeBw 
Kev—, 1419, 17 

Kerf. «Ἱρίου, μοναστηρίου. See Μοναστηρίου Ker. .|piov 

Keparas, 1419, 1149, 1152; 1420, 44, 64 (—adas), 

See also KaAaras 

Κερδουτ. See Κερτουτ 

Κερεβιν, 1419, 1030; 1421, 40 (Κελ.), 55, 57; 1422, 

39 (Ked.) 
Kepkapouve, γήδιον, 1419, 1333 

Κερμαντίου, 1419, 624; 1420, ττο, 161 

Κερμαντσε, 1419, 1021 

Keptour, 1419, 1171, 1176 ; 1422, 53 (Kepd.) 

Keda. See Κεαφα 

Kw6.. ov, 1474 

K .A—, 1419, 149 

KoA‘, 1421, 52, 75, 80 

Κολευλ, 1422, 59, 61 

Κολλούθου, 1421, 109. See also Πιαρ Κολλούθου 

Κολλούθου Κυριακοῦ, 1419, 961 

— Koper, 1474 

Κορνηλίου, 1419, 157 

Kovpura=the following 

Κουμουτα, 1420, 186 (Κουμιτα) ; 1481 

Κουμουτα, γήδιον, 1419, 1341 (see Addenda) 

Κρίπιτος, 1419, 169, 929, 1252 

Κυνιαρίου. 
Kvpa(s), 1442, 55; 1474. See also Νιαφ Κύρας 

Κωμήτου, 1420, 26 (—re), 115. See also Πιαρ Κωμητι 

See also Πιαρ Κελβαυλε 

See Γενιαρίου 

Λάβαν, 1419, 993, 1244; 1420, 193 

Λάκκου, 1420, 235; 1422, 46. See also Νέου Λάκκου 

Λαμπορσε, 1419, 1247 

Λαχανιᾶς, τῆς. See Τῆς Λαχανιᾶς 

—h)odeeXe (or a personal name ὃ), 1419, 343 

Λουκανοῦ, 1419, 118, 319, 360, 468 (?); 1422, 92 

Aovkavod, γήδιον, 1419, 475 

Μακατσαλ΄, 1416, 35 

Μαξει, 1419, 546 

Μαρσαβόου (?), 1419, 716, 1095 (γήδιον) 

Mat—e, 1419, 755 

Maw Torce, 1422, 21. 

Μελιτσε, 1419, 154, 1106 

Medovdpxov. See Μυλωνάρχου 

MeA—”, 1422, 4 

See also Aorce 
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Movacrnpiov Ker]. .]ρίου, 1419, 9 

Μουναξε, 1474 

Move ns 9 ve, 1419, 523, 880, 916; 1423, 30(?). See 

also Ἐλισαβὲτ Μουσῆς 

MoyAn, 1419, 43 

Μοχλ. x, 1419, 228 (?) 

Moxd. x mpa(yparevtov) “Ayias Μαρίας, 1419, 
229 

—p* (Χερσαμπέλου 3) υἱοῦ Πκαμε, 1422, 19 
Μυλωνάρχου, 1419 (Μύυλον. throughout), 281, 356, 363, 

374, 672, 729-731, 914; 1421, 14 (do.), 87 (Μελον.) 

Ναβερῦμαι, 1419, 935, 951 

NaBau, 1420, 194 

Napav Woy, 1419, 1157 

Nat—, 1428, 26 

Nartpepet, γήδιον, 1419, 1268 

—ve, 1420, 251 

Neew Xe, γήδιον, 1420, 92, 93 (τόπος) 

Νειατζην, 1420, 205 

Νεικλετει, 1419, το, τι, 762, 765, 766, 778 (NexA.), 

859 (NuxA.), 863 (do.), 937 (NexAare); 1454, 6 (?) 

NeumG@e, 1419, 471, 823 (Νεμδε), 1022; 1442, 54 

(Neuxe) ; 1491 (/) (?? — Νεμχκα) 

Νεμπόε, γήδιον, 1419, 1088 

Nexon, 1419, 6, 117, 773, 780 

NewGe. See Neuree 

Νέου Kryparos, 1416, 40; 1419, 14(?), 639, 1307; 

1420, 231; 1421, ΤΙ, 15, 23, 46, 74, 77; 1422, 

60, 64; 1481; 16381, c. 2, 1 (Neoxr) 

Νέου Κτήματος ἑτέρου, 1419, 1307 

Νέου Λάκκου, 1416, 39. See also Λάκκου 

Νεοφυδ, 1419, 640 

Νιαῷ ἔσοου, 1419, 1315 

Niad Ἰωνᾶς, γήδιον, 1419, 759 

Νιαῷ Kas, γήδιον, 1419, 1039 

Nuag Kupa(s), γήδιον, 1419, 1025 (τόπος), 1124. See 

also Κύρας 

Nuag Σιδρακ, 1419, 973. 

Νιαῷ Σιμουκει, γήδιον, 1419, 642 

Νιαῷ Τσαλίου, γήδιον, 1419, 1120, 1122 (τόπος) 

Nuad Τωβίας, 1419, 799 

Nuag Τωβίας, γήδιον, 1419, τ21ο 

Νιαφ Χερῆ, γήδιον, 1419, 1303 

Νιαῷ xa28, γήδιον, 1419, 647 

Νικλετει. 

Νοηλίου, 1421, 33, 37, 103; 1422, 31 (Noed.) 

Noav9 nve, 1419, 1263 

See also Σικδρακ 

See Νεικλετει 

᾿᾽θασιτῶν, 1419, 1258, 1260 

— ope, 1420, 249 

. Oo —OUV, 1425, το 

Οὐαβερσαι, 1474 

Ovarpavion (sic), 1419, 37, 230, 1092 (—av”), 1179 
Οὐέσωτος, 1419, 236, 242, 370, 688, 853, 944 

—ovndooXe, 1419, 367 

Ovparnm, 1419, τοι; 1421, 96; 1422, 29 

Οὐρανοῦ, 1419, 1163 

II—, 1419, 455, 460 

Tlaap, 1419, 1319 

Παασιτι (?), 1421, 59 

Πα. αϑοια, 1425, 3 

TlaBaxrns, 1419, 702; 1421, 77 (Παβακτὴ 

Παβλεκαρις. See Παβριγαρης 

TlaB’, 1416, 39 

IlaBpryapys, 1419, 8, 737, 861 (Παβρικαλης); 1426, 

6 (IlaBdexapis) 

TlaBw, 1421, 141 

Ilayaov, 1421, 18, 84, 90, 105 

Ila—e, 1481 

Tlafadpet, 1419, 1320; 1422, 43 (—adue) 

Παθικοω, 1422, 44 

Ilavave, 1419, 377; 1420, 172 

Tla—x/, 1419, 108 
Πακις, 1419, 857; 1421, 26 

Πάκου Nxwp, 1420, 184 

I[a]x[. «Ἴτω, 1419, 12 
Παλακ ἀπὸ Ψινεμουν, 1419, 1248 

Παλει, 1419, 52 (--λι); 1420, 162, 244 (—A). See 

also Πιαρ Παλει 

Παλλανίου, 1419, 621, 655, τοοϑ ; 

(--νειου) 

Παλω Παανης, 1419, 174; 1420, 99 (?) 

Tavapiov. See Παναφρίου 

Παναχώρει, 1419, 307, 311, 754, 873, 915 (—pe), 

989; 1422, 42 (—pe); 1474 (do.); 1481 (do.) 

Tlavag piov, 1419, 878; 1421, 76 (Ilavap.) 

TlavBapzre, 1419, 998; 1420, 246 (—Baapre); 1474 

Πανισκε, 1419, 104, 288 (—xet), 1408, 1414; 1420, 187 

See Πανυχάτου 

1420, 232 

Πανιχάτου. 

Πανκιλ., 1481 

Πανκουλ, 1419, 838 (?); 1420, 14 

Πανλανίου, 1419, 684 

ἄλλου Πανλανίου, 1419, 685 

Παν----λε, 1420, 178 

Πανουπ, 1428, 18 
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Πανουϑοολ, 1419, 767, 770 (Πανουοολὴ 

Tlavov9 ook, κτῆμα, 1419, 1346, 1348 

Tlavradvur®, 1424, 7 

Tlavraravy, 1419, 300 

Πανυχάτου, 1419, 159, 876, 1046, 1056, 1059, 1118, 

1136; 1421, 53 (Πανιχατὴ; 1474 (Ilavy.) 

Tlav9 ahex, 1419, 891 

Tlav2.py, 1419, 1202, 1207 

Tlav@ap, 1419, 1318 

IlavG dep (same as the following ἢ), 1419, 72 

TlavGidpe, 1419, 850, 938 

Παπαλ----, 1419, 82 

Παπηυ (3), 1421, 126. 

Παπκαλεελε, 1419, 778. 

Παπκαλερνει, 1419, 5, 11, 286 (—eAver), 664, 721 

(—eAve) ; 1481 (?) 

Παπο Kapovd (probably the same as the following), 

1419, 1029 

Παπο Τζαμουλ, 1420, 86. 

following and Τζαμουλ 

Πάπου, 1421, 133 

Παπχρήμε, 1421, 130, 131; 1422, 45 

Παπίθοουτ, 1419, 966 

Tlam2ax, 1419, 1262 

Tlap—, 1419, 53 
Tlapaf, 1419, 171 (—pof), 658, 748, 947, 962 

Tlapawy, 1419, 116, 276 (—pow), 612 (do.), 752; 

1421, 121 (Ilapas) 

Παρικν (3), 1422, το 

Παρνατῆς, γήδιον, 1419, 1110 

Παροβ. See Παραβ 

Παροῦ!. See Παραιῖῃ 

Παρω Νπα---, 1420, 111 

Πᾶασικορει, 1419, 54 

Πασίμων, 1420, 190 
Tlacivov, 1419, 301, 1020; 1474; 1481 

Tlaoupe, 1420, 168 

Πασοδώρου, 1421, 18, 82 (—Sopov), 84 (do.), 114, 
123, 140 

Tlacwrpe, 1419, 1314. Cf Tractwrpe 

Tlar—, γήδιον, 1419, 334 

TlaravouBe, 1410, 214 (--νουββει), 615 (—voofe), 

677 (—vovBBe), 679 (—vovBa), 681 (—vovBBe), 

881, 886, 1077, 1080; 1420, 59, 224; 1424, 21 

Ilarazre, 1419, 112 

Πατ.. apeT, 1425, 4 

Πατασίνου, 1419, 216, 690 

Πατε, 1420, 61; 1424, 21 (Πατιεὴ 

See also Iuag Παπην 

See also Πατκαλεελε 

See also preceding and 

462 

Ilareure, 1420, 118 

Ilaredooke, 1419, 916 

Πατι. aop, 1425, 5 

Πατιε. See Πατε 

Πᾶατκαλεελε, 1419, 1182; 1421, 44. 

καλεελε 

Πᾶατκαλει, 1421, 58 

Ilarknpt, 1419, 830 (—xyAr); 1474 

Πατκούυλε, 1420, 248 

Tlarvess, 1419, 22, 35, 204, 365 (—x«), 603, 1433 

Πα. -τουελ, 1425, 2 

Πᾶατουελ, 1419, 977, 1050 

Ilarovgooke, 1419, 805, 

(—ovoope) 

Πατσιδημει, 1419, 726, 727, 733, 1036 (--με) 

Πατσοιε, 1420, 247 

Πατωλ, 1419, 274, 274 a(?), 275 

Πατωλ, γήδιον, 1419, 272, 398 (---τωρ), 828 (do.), 

845 (do.) 
Πατόβυατει, 1419, 1007 

Παύως Ψύρου (:.¢. ‘ of Pauds from Psyrus ”?), 1419, 

160; 1421, τό (Παως W.) 

Παχ[υμίου 3], 1429, 16; 1481(?) 

Παχυμίου, γήδιον, 1419, 1334 

Παψοουτ, 1421, 88 

Ildws Ψύρου. See Παύως Ψύρου 

Πβαρατας, 1481 

Πβελ---, 1474 

Πδιακίονε 9), 1419, 739. 

Tlexwr, 1419, 1202, 1205, 1207 

Πελοολε, 1419, 1276 

Περίωνος, 1474 

Πεσκοῦι (or = Bys Kow?), 1420, 171 

Tleruae, 1474 

Πέτρου Ταπήου, 1419, 213 (Πετρος 1.), 536 (Πετρε T.), 

1076 (do.), 1126 (Πετρος without T.) 

Πι---, 1429, 17 
Ilva = Πιαῷ 

Πια Τζακουλ. 

Πιαχε, γήδιον, 1419, 1332 

Πιαῷ —, 1419, 81 

Πιαῷ Adav, 1420, 15 

Πιαῷ Apa”, 1419, 171 

Πιαῷ *ApoevouT, 1419, 707, 748, 947, 962, 1131. 

See also “Apoevour 

Tag ᾿Αρσενουπ,, γήδιον, 1419, 658, 669 

Tag ᾿Αρχ[αγγέλου 3], 1419, 69. See also ᾿Αρχαγ- 

γέλου 

See also Πατ- 

896 (—ovoore), 904 

See also Ataxovov 

See Πιαρ “ακουλ 
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Tluag Ασια, 1474 (Ila A.) 

Πιαῷ Αταου, 1420, 208 

Πιαῷ Bedev. See the following 

Πιαῷ Βηλει, 1420, 234 (I. Bede); 1481 

Iluag Βόττος, 1419, 318. See also Βόττος 

Πιαῷ Βωῶν (sic), 1420, 17; 1424, 10 (Πια B.) 

Tluag Aaveir, 1419, 1282; 1420, 33 (Π. Aawd) 

Πιαρ Εθαμτει, 1419, 537 

Πιαρ ᾿'Ἐποι[κίου 3], 1420, 192 

Πιαρ Ἑρμείου, 1419, 782. 

Πιαῷ Καλόου, 1419, 190, 194, 291, 298, 484, 513 

Πιαῷ Kap, 1420, 18 (II. Καμ.), 91; 1424, 10 

(IIa K.) 

Πιαῷ Κελβαυλε, 1419, 809, 1051 (—Boore). See 

also Κελβαουλε 

Πιαῷ Kyp, 1419, 104 

Πιαρ Ko—, 1419, 474 

Πιαῷ Κολλούθου, 1419, 973, 1153; 1424, 28. See 
also Κολλούθου 

Πιαῷ Kwpnrt, 1419, 359. See also Κωμήτου 

Πιαῷ Μηλρ, 1416, 28 (Ilka Med); 1419, 106, 368, 

714 (ἢ), 1004 
Tliag NBppe, 1419, 894, 897, 900, 903 

Πιαρ Ντοου, 1419, 371, 1114, I161 

Πιαῷ ---ου, 1419, 805 

IIva9 Take, 1419, 287, 667. 

Πιαῷ Ilaovey, 1419, 632 

Πιαῷ Iazmnu, 1419, 1250. See also Παπηνυ 

Πιαῷ Πανελ (= Mag Movgod ὃ), 1481 

Πιαῷ Ilerw, 1419, 215, 613, 1078, 1254 

Πιαῷ Πουφολ, 1419, 1270-1272. See also Tue 

Πανελ and Ποολ 

Iliad «ραλιου (9), 1481 (Ia) 
Thag Layo, 1419, 756 

Πιαῷ Σελσελσιρ, 1419, 735 

Πιαρ Σελσιλ, 1419, 605. See also Σελσιλ 

Πιαῷ Τσαχίου, 1419, 1140 

Πιαρ Xapys, 1419, 188, 192, 280, 289 

Πιαῷ Φουι, 1419, 795, 1410 

Πιαῷ ““ακουλ, 1419, 59, 68 (Il. «κι; 1474 

(?? — Ma Ὑζακ]ουλὴ. See also Τζακουλ 

TIuag 9a, 1419, 695 (Πιαφω), 1054 

Tlunve, 1419, 21, 24 (Πινε), 203, 554, 786, 789, 1435; 

1442, 59; 1474 

Πικνε, 1419, 819 

IIupuce, 1421, 81; 1474 

Πιν (= Ππιν ἢ), 1474 

Πινε. See Πίηνε 

See also Ἑ ρμίου 

See also Παλει 

Πιρίωνος, 1419, 88 (Πιριων), 812 

Πιωϑε Gap, 1419, 694 

Πιωϑε Κουι, 1419, 218, 1074 

Πιωφε Nevrados, 1419, 1098 

Πιωρε Πναμ, 1419, 366 (Il. Πνομ), 694, 736, 854 

(Πιωρα Πνομ), 862 (II. Πνομ), 963. See also 

Tlvap 

IIka—, 1474 

II kaeve—, 1481 

Πκαθακει. See Πδαθακη 

II kauQ, 1419, 647, 1016 

IIkakov9 ad, 1419, 1079 

Πκαλόου. 

Πκαμ, 1422, 24 

IIkaovkef, 1419, 678, 681, 856 

IIkapa.. (same as the following ?), 1420, 11 

Πκαρόου, 1419, 636 (Πκαριου), 712 (Πκαλ.) ; 1420, 20, 
21 (?), ror, 120; 1424, 3, 5 

IIkav, 1419, 1106; 1421, 72, 122 

TI ke\eeKe, 1420, 220 

Πκελετζε (= preceding ἢ), 1420, 183 

IIxehnx, 1419, 972; 1421, 13 

Πκιτν. Bes, 1420, 175, 179 

IIkoua, 1420, 2247 

IIkoperoou (= ΠδΌμ Nroov ?), 1474 

Πκομ Nroov. See TI¢ou Nroov 

Πκωσιτι, 1422, 49; 1428, 9 (Πκουσιῖ) 

Πλαα---, 1422, 90 

Πλα. . ev” (?), 1491 (7) 
Τλαιν, 1419, 820. See also ἤλειν 

Πλαμόου, 1419, 1003 

Πλα", 1419, 968 

Πλαος, Πλαους. See Πλάως 

Πλάως, 1419, 120 (Πλαους), 1013 (Πλαος); 1421, 102; 
1422, 28, 57 

Πλάως, γήδιον, 1419, 566 (Πλαος) 

Πλαΐῦ, 1419, 518; 1421, 113, 129 

Πλειν, 1421, 15. See also Πλαιν 

Πμανβᾷκρρε, 1419, 1286 

Πμαρτῆς, 1419, 1283 

Πμου Νλακων, 1419, 659, 723, 745; 1420, 100 

(—xkov), 107 (do.) 

Πμου Nad ap, γήδιον, 1419, 25 

IIvap, 1419, 867, 868, 969. See also Πιωρε Πναμ - 

IIvas, 1419, 706; 1474 

IIvovos, 1419, 755, 917, 1316; 1421, 50, 89, 100, 128 
(Ilvoove) 

IIvoove, See Πνόνος 

See Πκαρόου 
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Ποολ, 1420, 50, 98 (?). 

Πορθμίου, 1420, 206 

Που---- (Πουαμφμου ?), 1419, 185 

Πουαα (σῇ the following), 1474; 1491 (7) 

Πουα Ασεεινε (or Πουαα Seewe), 1474 

Tlovap9 pov, 1419, 19, 27, 218, 340, 871, 1075, 1432; 

1421, 42, 129. 

Tlogag, 1419, 541 

Ππ.. εε, 1481 

Ππιν, 1419, 282, 1104; 1422, 2(?). See also Tw 

IIpa Nguov (ff. Tpa Neurov), 1419, 298, 675 

(-- πων), 679, 738 (--πων), 764, 849 (IL. Νιπον) 

Πρεμαντινοου, 1419, 58, 67, 720, 813. See also 

ΠΙρωμαντίου 

Πρεπιτω. 
Πρημρῆης, 1419, 1279. See also Πρμ--- 

Πρηπιτω, 1419, 676, 682 (Πρεπ.) 

TI puvKo” (= Πρίγκιπος ὃ), οὐσία, 1419, 967 

Tlpp— (= Πρημρης ᾿), 1419, 167 

TIppovod{e ?], 1474 

Πρβῴπετω. 

IIpovrag, 1419, 1436 

Πρωμαντί(ου) (or = Πρεμαντινοου ἢ), 1442, 53 

Πρωμόου (σ the following), 1420, 84 

Πρώμου ‘Op, 1420, 199 

Ilpwpzrerw, 1419, 781 (IIppr.); 1420, 163 (---το) 

IIrapew Ban, 1419, 189 (Irapus.), 193 (do.), 235, 290 

(Πταριη.), 751 (do.), 851, 930 
Πτιρι πρα(γματευτοῦ), 1419, 121 
Πτολήμε, 1419, 796, 1044, 1118, 1140 

Πχειρας, 1419, 769 ‘ 

Πχιχειρος, 1420, 114 

Πχιχίιτος, 1419, 703, 1032 ; 1421, 116 ; 1422,6; 1491 

(/) (lixexeidos) 
TlwBer, 1419, 709 

—Tw", 1419, 322 

IIWapk, 1419, 700 

Πίθοντε, 1419, 547, 555, 882, 1249, 1284 

TlWovre, γήδιον, 1419, 237, 322, 485, 574, 931, 945 

Ilgafaky, 1419, 704; 1420, το (Πκαθακει); 1424, 

5 (do.) 
Πδομ Ντοου, 1419, 223, 792 (IIk.), 1086, 1093 

(Πκ.). See also Πκομετοου 

ΠΘΌμρμρε, 1419, 153 

See also Tag Πουφολ 

See also Που--- 

See Πρηπιτω 

See Πρωμπετω 

.ρατο, 1481 
—pnB, 1419, 58 

“υπαρίου, 1419, 841, 1047 

Σακαμαρει, 1419, 196, 818 (—pe); 1474 
Lakoope, 1419, 1253 

Σαλαχα, 1419, 997; 1442, 52 (ἢ) 

Σαλσελτο, Σαλσελτοφ. See Σαρσελτωρ 
Σαμα---Ε, 1419, 104 

Lapanp (= Sapaxnpe?), 1481 

Σαμακούυλλει, 1421, 34, 118 
Σαμαχήρε, 1419, 123 (--χηλ), 1041 (do.), 1178 (do.) ; 

1420, 22, 28, 29 (—xzp), 55, 57; 1424, 8, το; 

1481. See also Sananp 

Σανλεντε, γήδιον, 1420, 51 

Lavrourle, 1416, 34 

Σανῷ κοτει, 1419, 602 

Σαρατωκε, 1419, 1175, 1239 (—xe); 1421, 138 

(—toxe) ; 1422, 12 (do.); 1425, τ (do.) 

Σαρουτσει, 1419, 1287 

LapoehTwQ, 1419, 1102 (SaAcedrog), 1115 (do.), rr21 
(do.), 1122 (do.), 1139 (do.), 1158 (do.); 1420, 8 
(ξαρσωρτωφ), 39 (Ψαρσωρτωφ), 103, 106 (Σαρ- 

σαλτωφὴ)ὴ; 1424, 31 (ξαλσελτο). See also Αλσελτο 

Σασνοειτ, 1420, 90; 1424, 34; 1425, 8, 9 

Σάσου, 1419, 831, 832; 1421, 41, 43, 54, 111, 139; 
1429, 8 (?) 

Σαυμόου, 1419, 857; 1421, 32 

Σεινελοολε. See Swedoode 

Σελβισε, 1420, 202 

Σελσιλ, 1420, 68, 113. See also Πιαρ Ξελσιλ 

Lepiwvos, 1420, 85; 1474 

Σεξνεζκινδι ----, 1419, 607 

Σήμουκε, 1420, 165 

Σικδρακ, 1419, 1165. 

Σικνε, 1419, 675 

Σινεέλοολε, 1419, 156, 649 (Zew.); 1421, 30, 69, 92; 

1422, 26 (Ψιν.) 

Surdak, 1421, 57, 110. 

LTpapwW%x .. εἰ, 1419, 41 

Στράτου, 1419, 337; 1420, 203 (—re); 1481 

Στρουθοῦ, 1419, 150, 890, 948, 1033; 1422, 50 

Οὐ Ξιτλακ and Niag Σιδρακ 

Cf. Ξικδρακ 

T—, 1419, 57; 1420, 195 
—taatPBeeve, 1422, 54 

TaBnogar, 1419, 1147 
TaBnogar, γήδιον, 1419, 175 (Ταβεσ.), 296 

TaBu.. W, 1419, 920 

Tayarn, 1419, 33, 123, 1040, 1041; 1420, 22 (ἢ), 28, 

55; 1424, 8; 1481 
Tahaa, 1474. See also —aAav and Tadov 

Ταλιτα, 1421, 20 
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Tadov (= Ταλαα ?), 1419, 1314 

Ταμιτααμ,, γήδιον, 1419, 1142 

Tavkewy, 1419, 686 (—xawy), 834, 846, 981, 1169; 

1421, 114(?). ἀμπελικὸς τόπος Tavxeuy, 1419, 982 

TavtBeov, 1419, 978 

Ταντ.λε., 1419, 711 

Ταπίας, 1419, 119, 336, 341, 471, 823; 1420, 201 

Ταπλαμ. See Ταπραμα 

Ταπουβις, 1419, 689 ; 1420, 32 

Ταπραμα, 1416, 31 (Ἰαπλαμ) ; 1419, 34, 1040; 

1420, 30 

Ταριοουτ, 1428, 4 

Ταρίστου, 1419, 80, 586, 1160 

Tapo—, 1474 

Tace, 1419, 38, 804. 

Tarke, 1424, 21 

Tades, 1419, 238 ; 1474 

TBapzre, 1419, 995, 1261 

TBrreu, 1419, 614 

TBoe (or 1. Tace?), 1419, 666 

TeBov, 1421, 119; 1422, 8 

TeBor. See Terwr 

Teevey, 1419, 100, 357 

Tevae, 1419, 158, 728, 774, 795, 858, 896, 905, 934, 

1045, 1053, 1055, 1058, 1060, 1061, 1084 

Tevvn, 1419, 798 

Τεπύθεως, 1422, 46; 1474 

Tear, 1419, 234, 285, 462 (?—TeBol ), 540, 553, 

663, 816, 943, 1109 (TeB.); 1474 (?) 

—TeTel, 1424, 43 

Ἱ[ζα]κουλ, 1474, See also Πιαρ xaxovd 

Τζαμουλ, 1424, 41, 42, 44. 

Tnarooxe, 1419, 1073 

Τηνία (?), 1421, 60 
Τῆς Λαχανιᾶς, 1420, 76; 1421, 97; 1422, 30 

Τκαλειτωρε, 1421, 72; 1422, 58 

Typo, 1419, 1125 

TAad, 1419, 283 

Τλαπετει. 

Τλειλοοῦ ει. 
Τλευει, Tevy. See Tpever 

TreQ ve, 1419, 123, 1041 (—va) ; 1474 (—ver) 

TreQ ve, γήδιον, 1419, 1023 

Τλιλοολει. See TprAooger 

.. TOS, 1421, 109 

T—ov, 1421, 132 

Tovaaveviv, 1419, 787 

Τουαιδοεειν, 1419, 273 

See also Τβσε 

See also Ilazo Τζαμουλ 

See Tpazrerer 

See Τριλοοϑει 

Ὑπαστωτρε. See under Βορρᾶ Κτήματος Tractwrpe 

Τ΄--πετ, 1481 

Tpa Νειπον (f Upa Νριπον), 1420, 180 

Τραπετει, 1419, 843; 1420, 42 (--τι), 75 (—1a); 

1481 (TA.) 
Tpeevey, 1419, 100 

Tpevet, 1419, 295, 631, 699, 709, 716(?), 941 (TAcvy), 

973 (do.), 1146 (do.); 1420, 40 (Τλευει) ; 1481 

(TAevy) 

Τρευει, γήδιον, 1419, 1338 

Τριαδέλφου, 1419, 20, 23, 28, 29, 172, 207, 927, 

1412, 1434; 1474 

Tpirooger, 1419, 675 (—ge), 680 (Τλιλοολει), 764 

(Τλειλ.) 

Τσα--- (Τσαωρ ἢ), 1474. See also Yidv Toawp 

Toapevt—, 1420, 23, 108, 141, 252 

Toapnr (same as preceding?), 1419, 175, 286, 664, 

693, 803, 894, 900, 902, 1063, 1102, 1115, 1135; 

1424, 30 

Toav Kou, 1420, 82 

ToekXouts. See Toexpovx 

Toexpov®, 1419, 1138 ; 1420, 54 (—ovrf) ; 1424, 18 

(--κλουτς) 

Τσελκο, 1474 

Τσεμαου, 1419, 1309 

Topuvos. See Ζμινος 

Toovf, 1421, 117 

Toovov, 1421, 32 

Towvry, 1419, 1209, 1214; 1474 

—1Tovy, 1419, 105 

Τχοιρας, 1420, 73 

To eAQ ee, 1419, 1241 (Θελφελλει), 1243 (do.), 1259 

Υἱοῦ Μακαρίου, 1422, 48 

Υἱοῦ Χάρις, 1420, 43, 116 (γι X.) 

Tiod Vor, 1420, 37, 67, 81, 105 

Tiay Evdoyiov, 1423, 5, 7, 11 

Tiav Κολλούθου, 1419, 1144 (Yv° K.), 1150, 1304 

Tiav Ilavy, 1421, 101 

Tiav Tawp, 1419, 543, 1094, 1411 

Tiav Toawp (?), 1474. 
—v¢(_ ), 1429, 7 

Cf. Xpis 

See also Toa— 

Φαινείμοος, 1419, 1275 

Pap, 1421, 38, 98; 1481 

@Papar, 1419, 1302 

Φαμακει, 1419, 1249 

Φαμοι ( = Φαμποι ὃ), 1474 
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Papxot, 1419, 752, 936. Cf. the preceding 

Davagdop, 1419, 1143, 1149, 1152, 1154 

Pavovde, 1421, 36 

Φαραπανε, 1420, 96 

Pavexe, 1420, 228 

Φενέως, 1419, 716 (Φηνε), 764 (do.?), 941 (do.); 

1420, 88 (®eve), 112 (do.); 1482, 71 

Φενέως, γήδιον, 1419, 1026 (Φηνε) 

Φεξ, 1419, 606 ; 1420, 104 

Dyve. 

ΦῊΤ, 1419, 191, 292, 609, 798, 1212 

ᾧητ, γήδιον, 1419, 800, 1213 

Dyr Nou— (or Φητ (kal) NOi[ax/]? cf Πδιακονε), γήδιον, 

1419, 483 
Φθλα, γήδιον, 1419, 1202, 1205, 1207 

Φιβ Pap, 1420, 63, 65; 1424, 23, 24 (#8 alone) 

Φιβ Dap, γύδιον, 1419, 452, 1072, 1089 

Φιλάστηρ, 1420, 182 (—acrpe), 219 

® .. dov, 1419, 108 

Φ---ἶ, 1474 
Φοιβάμμωνος, γήδιον, 1419, 1344 

Φουνουβ, 1474 

Ppyp, 1419, 1134 

See Pevéws 

Xdduros, 1419, 376, 451, 1070, 1085 

Χάδιτος, γήδιον, 1419, 884 
Χαλκοπράτου, 1419, 101, 170, 687, 928, 990, 1048, 

1280 

Xapas, 1419, 1317 

Χαρισμε, 1419, 222 (—pet), 355, 1024, 1071, 1090, 

1277 
Χερσαμπέλου, 1419, 104, 699, 973 (Χελσ.). See also 

@wpe and —px* υἱοῦ Πκαμε 

Χρις, 1481. Cf Υἱοῦ Χάρις 

Χώρου διδασκάλου, 1419, 87, 638 

Χώρου Ἐνώχ, 1419, 152 

Wau, 1419, 1273 

War Νθεωμαννε, 1419, 1265 
Ψαιτα Kou, 1419, 877 

Ψαίωτος, 1419, 822 

Ψαλεκ, 1419, 631 ; 1481 (?) 

Ψανβοι---- 1419, 715 

WaveronB, 1474 
Wavve, 1429, 15 

Ψάανπαποι, 1419, 380 

Vavoxyy, 1419, 1028 

Vapowpto9. 

Wet, 1420, 166 
Weppe, γήδιον, 1419, 168, 230, 723, 815, 1092, 1097, 

1335 
WVevvwp, 1421, 21 

See ZapoeAtwo 

Ψενυρίου, 1421, 136 

WiBavwBer, 1419, 219, 1288 (Ψιβανοβ.) ; 1425, 7 

(ΨοιβανοβητῚὴ 

Wiig, 1419, 643 

Wwvedoode. See Σινελοολε 

Ψοιβανοβητ. See Ψιβανωβετ 

Ψοίου Παπνουθίου, 1419, 1167 

- Wou Πλους, 1422, 25 

Wo . ρους, 1421, 33 

—wov, 1419, 364 

Wovum he, 1422, 51 

Ψουσιρε, 1419, 673, 732, 874, 911; 1421, 13 

Bi... τ, 1419, 1230 

Gaha9w, 1419, 1251 

5. INDEX OF ‘TAXES 

ἀερικά, 1357, 8 

ἀνδρισμός, 1419, 1383-1390; 1420, 7, 25, 26, 48, 

49, 70, 71, 89, 90, 109, 110, 128, 129, 143, 146, 

153, 160, [176], 177, [196], [191], [211], [261], 
[269], [275]; 1421, passim; 1422, 83, 84, 88; 

1423, 12, 13-17, 21, 23, 31, 38; 1424, 3, 35; 

1435, 151; 1442, 52; 1446, 15, 26; 1578, 5; 

1578, 2 

ἀπαργυρισμός, 1834, 3, τι; 1835, 10,17; 1842, 9; 

[1348, 11]; 1853, 18, 21, 25; 1854, 6, 18, 19; 

1376, 10; 1889, 4; [1892, 18]; 1898, 27, 33, 

38; 1400, 4,11; 1402, 2, 16; 1404, 13, 19; 

1407, 4; 1410, 5; 1483, 42, 44, 57, 60, 103, 

104, 114, 115, 125, 175, 211, 212, 223, 250, 251, 

262, 299, 302, 303, 313, 315, 340, 348, 359, 384, 

386, 397, 420, 422, 432, 451, 452, 456, 469, 476, 
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484, 509, 517; [532]; 1484, 45, 113, 116, 173, 

231, 302; 1485, 41, 43, 58, 77, 113, 186, 187, 

197, 199; 1440, 4(?); 1441, 102-104; 1445, 

I; 1447, 197; 1449, 84, 86, 98; 1457, 31, 

47-50, 100; 1458, 18; 1496, 20; 1508, Io, 

12, 17,19; 1509, 5, 6,8; 1510, 5; 1612, Io, 

12; 1518, 2; 1581,9; 1582, 2; 1588, 11,13 

ἀπαργυρισμὸς γάλακτος βουτύρου, 1418, 9 and 
passim ; 1414, 18, 61, 72, 104, 115, [138], 146, 

[163], 171, [188], 294, 321 ; 1483, 47, 90, 291, 

344, 377) 417 
διανομῶν ἄνευ τιμήσεως, 1418, 8 and 

passim; 1414, 5, 65, 108, 142, 167, 192, 

212, 230, 244 (τιμήσεως omitted), 261 (do.), 266 

(do.), 281, 319 ; 1470 (ἀπ. omitted) 

τῇ τιμήσει, 1418, 7 and passim; 
1414, 11, 68, 111, 144, 169, 194, 214, 232, 

246, 257, [268], 273, 276, 286, 320; 1470 

(ἀπ. omitted) 

μέλιτος, 1418, το, [26], 113, 130, 143, 

226, 240, 252, 334, 347, 359, 441, 454, 470, 
554, 568, 580, 660; 1414, [19], 73, 295, 322 

απο( 1) (or simply ἀπό), 1471 
ἀστικὰ ᾿Ανταίου (?—see Addenda, to p. 194), 1419, 

439, 826, 1358, [1363] 
δαπάνη, 1421, passim ; 1422, 83,84; 1424,3; 1426, 

1; 1427, 5, 12 (Sar 7 wedi), [19], 21, 25; 

1428, 4-6, 11; 1429, 1, 11; 1480, 94, 102, 

110, 133, 136; 1442, 52; 1451, 12, 83, 86, 93, 

144, 145; [1475]; 1477; 1479; 1480; 1573, 

5; 1583, 2 (?) 

(corn), 1426, 16; 1427, 5, το, [21], [23]; 

1428, 21; 1429, 10, 11, 21, 22; 1479 

τῆς καταγραφῆς, 1485, 151. 
Index 7, καταγραφή 

δημόσια (N.B.—The Coptic texts have sing., δημόσιον), 

1849, 16, 33; 1856, 5; 1878, 2; 1880, 21; 

13894, 12, [24]; 1418, 5 and passim; 1414, 3, 

63, 106, 140, 165, 190, 210, [228], 242; 1416, 

1, 2(c), 69; 1417, 1, 21; 1419, 267; 1427, 5, 

12, [21]; 1488, 83, 122, 143, 190, 239, 273, 

312, 335, 394, 408, 496, 543; 1484, 330; 
1485, 157; 1441, 49, 66, 80 (δημόσιον ἢ); 1457, 

II, 12, 30, 32-35, 104, 107; 1468; 1491 (¢); 

1565, 20, 30; 1568, 2; 1570, 4; 1571, 4; 

1572, 18; 1575, 1; 1576, 6; 1577, 9; 1580, 
1; 1684, 3, 12, 17; 1636, 5,6; 1640, 7, 8 

—— (=land-tax), 1420, 7, 25, 70, 109, 128, 146, 

See also 

153, [176], 196, [217], [261], 269, 275; 1421, 

passim ; 1422, passim; 1428, passim; 1424, 3, 

13, 35; 1429, 14, 16-19; 1480, 136; 1485, 

151; 1442, 52; 1446, 15, 26; 1478; 1530, 

4 (?or perhaps δημόσια generally); 1578, 5; 

1578, 2; 1588, 2 

γῆς (land-tax), 1420, 2, 48, 89, 155; 1421, 

4; 1427, 5, 12, [19], 21, 25; 1428, 4-6, 24 

, χρυσικά, 1838, 5, 36 (xpyo.); 1840, 1, 5; 

1849, 3, 7; 1857, 3, 7; [1865, 5]; 1880, 4, 

17-18, 25, 33; 1894, 4-5, 17; [1895, 5]; 
1412, 9, 114, 201, 274, 350, 454, 530; 1414, 1, 

279; 1416, 1; 1420, 1, [154]; 1421, 2; 

[1424, 1]; 1426, 35; 1442, F (p. 352); 1470; 

1476 ; 1491 (4) 
διάγραφον, 1888, 22; 1889, 6; 1419, 15, 826, 1294, 

1363; 1420, 3, 156; 1421, 5; 1426, τ, 36, 

31; 1427, 5, 12, [19], 21, 25; 1428, 4-[7], 9, 
24; 1480, 133; 1442, 68; 1451, 25, 144, 

145; 1580, 22; 1531, 6; 1565, 63; 1585, 4 

διανομαΐί. See ἀπαργυρισμὸς διανομῶν 

διαστολή, 1471 

ἐκστραόρδινα, 1888, 5; 1856, 11; 1898, 3; 1470 

ἐμβολή, 1885, 1, 4; 1870, 5, 19; 1886, τι, 14; 

1407, 3; 1415, 13; 1420, 5, 158; 1421, 8; 

[1423, 2]; 1426, 1, 16; 1427, 5, 12, 19, [21— 

23]; 1428, 4-6, 22; 1429, το; 1481, 9; 

1482, 1; 1483, 19, 76, 94, 140, 148, 187, 195, 

235, 244, 270, 330, 493, 541 ; 1484, 51, 173, 231, 
233, 314; 1485, 72, 80, 123; 14386, 136; 

1441, 53 (?—see note), 82; 1442, 41; 1448, 

37; 1481; 1582, 2 
ἐξωτικόν, τό (perhaps not a tax), 1579, 2 

emx®/ (επικυδ or emo’), 1419, passim 

ἐπι(μερισμός ?), 1419, passim 
κανών, 1849, 3; 1418, 5 and passim; 1414, 3, 63, 

τού, 140, 165, 190, [210], [228], 242; 1583, 4 

(-on) 
λογίσιμα, 1414, [3] and passim; 1442, 31; 1472 

ἕένιον, 1552, 23 (genom), 30 (Zynwn), 33 (gyH0n) ; 

1553, 13 (Ξ πποπὴ), 33 (Zenon), verso, 7 (ZION), 

34 (ζηπωπ); 1554, 7 (Zynom), verso, 3 (gHmom) ; 

1556, 15 (Zenon); 1560, 23 (Zenwn); 1561, 

3 (gymon) ; 1668, 15 (genom) 

ξένιον τοῦ ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν, 1488, 20, 95, 149, 196, 

245, 278, 339, 371, 411, 445, 465, 502, 528, 

[546], 559, 571, 586 
προτέλεια, 1360, 1, 8, τι, 14; 1484, 255 (?—or 
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mpoxpeia) ; 1442, 52-57 (do.) ; 1456 (2), 6-9 (do.) ; 

1464. 

προχρεία, 1897, 7; 1404, 22(?); 1484, 255 (?—or 

προτέλεια); 1442, 52-54 (do.); 1448, 47; 1456 

(δ), 6-9 (@—or προτέλεια) 
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τετάρτια, 1418, 6 and passim; 1414, 4, 64, 107, 
141, 166, ΙΟῚ, [211], 229, 243, 280; 1416, 11; 

1470 

τίμημα (?) φοινίκων (9), 1422, 47, 49 

χρυσικά. 566 δημύσια, χρυσικά 

6. INDEX OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

(As abbreviations are so numerous in this volume, only two or three representative references are given for each, except 
in a few special cases. The most obvious abbreviations, consisting only of the omission of a few letters, are not given. It 
ts to be remembered that the plural is indicated by doubling the final letter or letters of an abbreviation. In the case of 
abbreviations occurring more than once the nominative singular is alone given in this index, except in a few cases. 
A line above the last letter of an abbreviation stands most often for a or τ, less frequently for «. A dot usually represents 
ἡ, occasionally o, and sometimes 15 a general mark of abbreviation.) 

(2) symBois 

¥ = ζήτει (?), 1419, 99, 103, 107, 110, etc. 

7 = ζήτει (), 1419, 741, 743 
5 = καί, [1841], 4, 12]; 1846, 2; 1850, 17; 1853, τ, 

29; 1859, 1, [23]; 1862, 12; 1878, [1], 14, etc. 

(N.B.—In the earlier instances of this symbol 

it is printed § or §, the latter of which is subse- 

quently used for $. In all cases read 5.) 
9 (MSS. /) = κεράτιον, 1871, τό ; 1898, 58 ; 1412-1414, 

passim; 1419, passim; 1438, 229; 1442, 32-40, 

69-77; 1449, 43; 1475 

//= κεράτιον, 1442, 32-36, 72 

fs = Aizpa, 1868, [1], 12; 1400, 23; 1408, 3, 6, 7; 

1414, 50, 70, 98, 114, 159, 254, 291 ; 1483, 67, 

49, 108, 131, 142, 189, 237, 332 ; 1434, 9, 106, 

108, 226, 227, 292, 306; 1449, 83-86 

ὃ = ξέστης, 1875, τό; 1418, 9 and passim; 1414, 

8 and passim; 1415, 1-8, passim; 1488, 51, 119, 

150, 166, 197, 279, 344, 417; 1484, rog-111, 

231, 234-239; 1447, 24, 27, 28, 47, 56-58, 98, 

118-120, 123, 149, 150, 158, 159, 161, 211, 212, 

214; 1449, [30], 32, 36, 37, 50, 52, 58, 59, 61; 
1457, 79 (?) 

@ = ὅλον (or duot—see Addenda, to p. 160), 1416, 

12 (c); 1419, 887, 908 

Ὁ = ὅλον (see preceding), 1414, 216, 296, 318; 1416, 

63, 80; 1419, 1370; 1421, [28], [47], 66, [85], 
[104], [124], [143]; 1428, 12, 21, 38; 1427, 5, 

12, 25; 1480, 77, 79; 1434, 152; 1485, 155; 

1446, 26; 1459, 37; 1472; 1477 

o—— = otrws, 1847, 13; 1875, 14; 

13938, 55; 1401, Io, etc. 

IV. 

1378, 13; 

4H 

off= παρά, 1499, 21 

δ΄ δ΄ = τετάρτια, 1414, 4, 64, etc. 

S ΞΕ ὑπέρ, 1841, 12; 1847, 14; 1897, 5, 6, 8; 

1408, 5; 1410, 6, etc. 

5 ™ = ὑπὲρ περιποιήσεως, 1414, 43, 44, etc. 

j& = 1,000, 1362, 20, 21, etc. 

Ἤ = 2,000 (and so on with other figures), 1862, 22, etc. 

§ = 4, 1847, 12, 15, τό; 1866, 15, 16; 1875, 15-19; 
1404, 23, 26, etc. 

(N.B.—In the earlier instances this sign was 

printed §, Read everywhere §.) 

Y = ξ, 1869, 20, 22; 1871, 15, 16, etc. 

a + (and so on with succeeding fractions), 1869, 22, etc. 

= ξ (with py = 7s); 1419, 16 and passim; 14381, 85 

= 2, 1875, 14, 16, etc. 

1339, 21; 1844, 1; 1851, 1, 13, 14; 1859, 2; 

1860, 12 ; 1868, 12 ; 1879, 12; 1891,1; 1392, 2 

Z,in a column of accounts, to signify that there is no 

entry, 13875, 18, etc. 

); at the beginning of letters, 1840, 2 ; 1844, 2 ; 1874, 2; 

1876, 2; 1878, 2; 1394,1; 1896, 2; 1407, τ; 

1408,1; 1410,1; [1411], 2] 

qn, at the beginning of an address, 1896, 8 

4), at the beginning of a letter, 1401, 1 

>), at the end of a letter, 1848, 43 

fre , at the end of a letter, 1852, 13 

1, obscure, 1415, 12 

§, obscure, 1483, 40 
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(ὁ) ABBREVIATIONS 

α΄. See αὖ 

ay’. See ay° 

ayy~, ayy, or ayy’ = ἀγγαρευτής, 1876, 1, [17]; 

1401, 15; 1408, 7, etc. 

ayK’/ = ἀγκύριον, 1414, 45, 128, etc. 

ay? or ay’ = ἀγορά, 1414, [43], 76, 90, etc. 

ayop* = ἀγορασθείσης, 1488, 30 

ayop® = ἀγορασθέντων, 1441, 89 

ΑὙΥΡ or ayp* = ἄγραφος, 1484, 329; 1485, 49, 51, 

etc. 

ayp— = ἀγροφυλάκων (?), 1444, 24 

5 ἄνδρας, 1888, 2 

αδὲ) = ἀδελφός, 1422, 14; 1424, ο, etc 

ade’ (?) = ἀδελφοῦ, 1486, 129 
au", obscure, 1452, 29 

Au’ = Αἴγυπτος, 1858, 1; 1404, 21, etc. 

ak*/K*/ or ak"/k7/ = ἀκάτια, 1408, 5; 1410, 2 ; 1438, 
163, etc. 

ak®/ = ἄκανθα, 1488, 24, 66, etc. 

ad® = ᾿Αλεξανδρείας (Ὁ), 1441, 103 ; 1517, 8 

ad* = ἄλευρα, 1449, 31, 32, etc. 

αλλὲ = ἄλλοι, 1419, 696 
ahp? = ἄλμεδινα (ἢ), 1447, 78 a 

aho = ἄλογον, 1484, 547, 174, etc. 

adom* = ἁλοπώλης, 1461, 27 

ad” = ἁλυκή, 1414, [25], [27], ete. 

αμ = ἅμματα, 1416, 33 

apup* = ᾿Αμιραλμουμνιν, 1517, 7 

ap. = ἀμπέλου (?), 1416, 28, 29, 39 

app” and αμμ΄ = ἅμμα, 1488, 138, 186, etc. 

ap” = ἀμπελικός, 1419, 982, 1100 

au.pB*, doubtful, 1484, 257, 303, 306 α 

Av* = ᾿Ανατολῆς, 1404, 21 

avakep* = ἀνακεφαλαίωσις, 1412, 201 

avahnpd® = ἀναλημφθέντος, 1419, 23, etc. 

αναλημφτ ΞΞ ἀναλημφθέντος, 1419, 13 

av® or ανὃνὃ = ἀνδρισμός, 1420, 7, 25, etc. 

av® = ἀνήρ in the oblique cases, 1882, 20; 1838, 22; 

1401, 11; 14838, 40, etc. 

avdp” or av’™ = ἀνδράποδον, 1433, 17, 147, 194, etc. 

αν = ἄνευ, 1404, 22; 1418, 8, etc. 

av® = ἄνθρωπος, 1412, 37, 41, etc. 

αν", doubtful, 1421, 1 

av” = ἀντί or ἀντιφωνητοῦ, 1458, 5, 6, 9-11, 13-[16] 

av” = ἀντιφωνηθείς, 1486, 125 

av" = ἀντιφωνητοῦ, 1436, 45 (?); 1449, 69; 1452, 4 

QvTLTKLY— = ἀντισκίνων (?), 1488, 561, 512 

av" hb” = ἀντιφωνηθείς, 1452, 21 

av” = ἄνευ, 1484, 18, etc. 

av” = ἀνυσθῆναι, 1418, 8; 1427, 5, 12, 19, [21-23], etc. 

akiw® = ἀξιωθείς, 1536, 23; 1538, 2, etc. 
atrav? = ἀπαιτηθέντων, 1577, 8 

amrapY = ἀπαργυρισμόν, [1348, 11] 

απαργ" = ἀπαργυρισμός, 1407, 4, etc. 

amr’ = ἀπαργυρισμῷ, 1449, 86 

amr = ἀπολοίπου, 1427, 5 

Amr = ᾿Αποθήκης, 1488, 427 

απο" = ἀπὸ νομισμάτων, 1416, 2 α (2)—12 (ἢ) ; 1472 

απ, obscure (simply ἀπό), 1471 

απο = ἀποδείξεως or ἀποδόσεως (?), 1486, 11, 20 

αποῦ = ἀποθανών, 1480, 136; 1485, 175 

azro* = ἀπόλοιπος, 1427, 12, 19, [21--23], etc. 

απολ", doubtful (ἀπολυσίμου ὃ), 1448, 20, 22 

atrohvO*</ = ἀπολυθέντος (?), 1441, 54 

azromr* = ἀπολοίπου, 1428, 22 

amooTp*= ἀποστραφέντος (?), 1485, 114 

atoaTp = ἀποστρεφθέντος (?), 1412, 535 

amooTp* = ἀποστρέψας, 1433, 323, 401 

amrooTp” = ἀποστρέψαντος, 1434, 26 

aro” = ἀποτροφῆς, 1435, 98 

QaTOTp’, amToTp = ἀποτροφῆς, 1866, 15, 16; 1515, 4 

αποχ = ἀπὸ χωρίου, [1421, 115]; 1422, 21, etc. 

ap, ap . See ap? and ap” 

ap’, doubtful (ἀργυροποιός or a similar compound ὃ), 

1558, 27 
ap? and ap” = ἀρίθμιος, 1407, 4; 1408, 6, etc. 

api = ἀρίθμιος, 1412, 13, 14, etc. 

app = ἀρμένων, 1447, 197 

ap°” = ἄρουρα, 1847, 14; 1416, 29-31, 33-35, 37, 39, 

etc. 

ap°”, obscure, 1441, 105 

ap’, ap , ap = ἀρτάβη, 1885, τ; 

57, 59; 1404, 21, 23-26, etc. 

apX, doubtful, perhaps “Apxovrias, 1419, 961 

apX, obscure, 1419, 1020-1026, note 

ασκιδὃ = ἀσκιδίου, 1515, 5 

ασπιδ = ἀσπιδοποιός or ἀσπιδουργός, 1480, 22; 1444, 5 

ασφλ = ἀσφαλείας (?), 1444, 21 

αἴ or @ ΞΞ αὐτός, 1419, 5, 10, 37, 87, etc. 

av* = αὐλῆς, 1517, 7 

av™ and av~ = αὐτός, 1840, 1; 1412, 21, 27, [31], 33, 

etc. 

1851, 15; 1898, 
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avrat/ = αὐτ(ε)ξουσίαν, 1449, 81 

avte€/ = αὐτεξουσίας, 1488, 3 

Adp = ᾿Αφροδιτώ, 1896, 1 

adh’, αφ', ad/ = ἀφ ὧν, 1412, 12, 54; 1419, 43, 346, 
etc. 

ax? = ἀχθέντα, 1457, 31 

ax” = ἀχύρων, 1433, 62 

axe. See 8’, 2° 
ἃ = βαστάσαντος, 1440, 5 

Baor*, βαστ΄ = βαστάσας, 1488, 49, 53, 56, etc. 
8 8:8: B = Bev (Ar. 5), 27), 1832, 21-23 ; 1888, 

24, 25; 1851, 14; 13852, τ, 13; 18538, 2, 28; 

1874, 14; 1879, 2, 8; [1880, 1]; 1396, 2; 

1401, 1, etc. 

Bep® = BepeSdpios, 1851, 15; 1362, 24; 1868, 12, etc. 
B” = βουτύρου, 1418, [25], 37, 48, etc. 

βουλλ΄ = βούλλας (?), 1448, 39, 43 

βου = βουτύρου, 1515, το 

B” or β΄ = βουτύρου, 1418, 9, 453, 469, etc. 

y = “Ayiov, 1460, 168 

Ὑ᾽ = γῆς, 1427, 12, [19] 

y*y* = ἀγγαρευτῶν, 1448, 49 ; 1488 

yap? = γαμβρός, 1480, 21; 1461, 28 

aps = γαμετή, 1420, 46, 91, etc. 

yap." = γαμετή, 1419, 891, etc. 

yop” = γαμέτου, 1419, 904 

γ΄ = γέρδιος, 1422, 72; 1444, 16; 1446, 32 

y‘, obscure ; perhaps γέρδιος, 1422, 66 ; 1424, 66 

YEP’ = γέρδιος, 1424, 65 

γι = ᾿Αγίου, 1460, 67 

y/= γίνεται, 1840, 43; 1862, 22; 1407,6; 1408,7; 

1410, 7, etc. 

yrug” = γλύζπ)του (?), 1419, 802 

yu = γναφέως, 1485, 177 

yu” = γνῶσις, [1866, 14]; [187], 14], etc. 
yovXyX = γονάχια, 1414, 12, 112, etc. 

yp*, yp.» οἵ yp/= γραφείς, 1484, 17, 22, 35, etc. 

yp", obscure, 1437, τό 

pov” = γρόν(θγων, 1485, 13 

γ" = γυνή, 1424, 27, 29, etc. 

6/ = διά, 1836, 15; 1840, το, etc. 

ὃς, 8εε δῖ, 

διακοῖ ΞΞ διακόνου, 1558, 42 

δανϑ = δανεισθέντων, 1421, 7 

Sam and dar~ = δαπάνη, 1846, 2; 1858, 29; 1416, 

66; 1418, 22, etc. 

4H 2 

δαπανθ-- δαπανηθέντα, 1414, 36, [83], etc. 

Se = δεηθῇς (), 1860, τι 
δεσπὸ = δεσπότην, 1540, 20 

Syp’ = δημόσια, 1840, τ, etc. 
dnp’, ony? = δημόσια, 1414, τ and often; 1420, 1, 

etc. 

one ph? = δημοσίου, 1414, 33 

6°/= δαπανηθέντα, 1438, 54; 1484, 173 

5°/= δοθείς and (1565, 61) δοθῆναι, 1483, 80, 131, etc. 

Ou~ = διοικήσεως, 1414, 22 and passim 

dah? = διαβληθέντων (?), 1488, 75, 139 

61aB" B® = διαβληθέντων (?), 1488, 329 

διαγρ᾽ = διαγραφῆς or διαγραφόμενα, 1416, 3 ( 1) 

Suayp*, duayp—, διαγρ = διάγραφον, 1419, 826; 

1421, 5, etc. 

διαιρ“ = διαίρεσις, 1414, [21], [75], ete. 

Sav", Suav’ = διανομή, 1846, 22; 1404, 22; 1418, 7, 
8, etc. 

Stacr* = διασταλέντα, 1485, 71, 155 

Stacr* = διάσταλμα, 1416, 41 

διαστλ = διαστολῆς, 1435, 120, 198 (?) 

Stary? = διατιμηθέντος, 1447, 142 

out = διοικητοῦ, 1434, 251 

diorx?/ = διοικηθέντος, 1419, 14, 474, 1322 

dud? = διφθέρα, 1488, 64, 129, etc. 

διφλ, obscure, 1424, 65 

Soux®/ = δ(ιδοικηθέντος, 1419, 469 

57/ = δαπάνη, 1853, τ; 1866, 15,16; 1879, τ; 1392, 

I, etc. 

5p°p? = δρομοναρίων, 1410, 2; 1484, 242, etc. 

87/ or 67/= διὰ τοῦ, τῆς, OF τῶν, 1845, 42, etc. 

8x/= διὰ χειρός, 1488, 67, 70, 71, etc. 

δὴ = δῶσιν, 1484, 45, 113, etc. 

Swp? = δωρηθέντων, 1416, 24 

eyy = ἐγγόμου (?), 1433, 200 

eyp*/, eyp/s eyp’, yp» ΕὙΡ = ἐγράφη, 1882, 19 ; 
1833, 21; 1835, 18; 1837, 24; 1338, 41 ; 

1339, 21; 13841, το, etc. 

€09/ = ἐδόθη, 1435, 115 
y= cis, 1882, 21-23; 1833, 23-25; 1858, 9, etc. 

ει ἥ See εὖ 

ev, ειδ-Ξ εἶδος,1846, 2; [1862, 1]; 1416, τα (4) and 

(r); 1488, 23, 42, etc. 

εκ = εἰσκομισθέντα (?), 1414, 106 

eu/mp"X = εἰσπραχθέντα, 1418, 19; 1435, 120 

eu/mpX = εἰσπραχθείς, 1485, 1, 150 

εισι, = εἰσίν, 1419, 827, [1365] 
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ει or Εἰ == εἰς TOV, THY, TO, εἴο., 1891, 31, etc. 

EKKANS, εκκλλ', εκκλὺ, EKKAT, εκκλᾷ = ἐκκλησία, 

1419, 16, 75, etc. 

ex" /= ἐκπέμψεως, 1880, 33; 1494, 47; 1499, 22 

ex"/= ἐκ mpoodrou(?); 1484, 71; 1435, 133 

eKoTLK/ = ἐκστι(γ)ιον, 1447, 216 

ex’ / = ἕκαστος, 1484, 11, [16], 18, etc. 

ex?/= ἐκ τοῦ, etc., 1408, 2, etc. 

ελ“ = ἐλαθέντος (?), 1400, 23; 1483, 79 

ear”) = ἐλαιουργοῦ, 1419, 1044 

chav?” = ἐλαιουργοῦ, 1434, 52 

ehaX = ἐλάχιστος, 1494, 40; 1495, 13, etc. 

ehax7/= ἐλάχιστος, 1586, 18 

ed? = ἐλθών, 1483, 83, 122, etc. 

EAX = ἐλάχιστος, 1589, 11 

euB* = ἐμβολῆς, 1428, 22 

en Br? = ἐμβληθέντων, 1447, 197 

ἐμβολ = ἐμβολάρχου, 1457, 117 

εν. See ενῖ 

ev’ = ἐνδοξότατος, 1412, 24, 30, 36, etc. 

evex? = ἐνεχθείς͵ 1416, 51, 64, 69, etc. 

ενκ' 7 = ἐνκομισθέντος, 1414, 216 

ev’ = ἐντάγιον, 1418, 24; 1421, 2(?) 

ev’, ev— = ἐν τῷ, τῇ, etc., 1407, 2 ; 1483, 180, 228, etc. 

ev’, εν = ἐντός, 1488, 23, 39, etc. 

ev’Y = ἐντάγιον, 1418, 24; 1428, 4-6, τι 

evX = ἐνχωρισθείς, 14384, 17, 22, 35, etc. 

e&: = ἑξῆς ()), 1416, 26 
e€/ = ἑξῆς (?), 1462 (a), 8 

e£°/= ἐξέδρων, 1419, τό, 371, etc. 

e&ed/ or e€e'= ἐξέδρων, 1419, 184, 785 

εξοι" = ἐξοίκων (?), 1482, 71 
€£a7 = ἔξω(θν)εν (or ἐξωτικός), 1421, 150 

e€w" = ἐξωτερικῶν (probably), 1459, 23 

εξἕωχ = ἔξω χωρίου (?), 1485, 152 

erap?= ἐπαρθέντων oF ἐπαριθμηθέντων (?), 1412, 495, 531 

ἐπι = ἐπιμερισμός (?), 1419, passim 

ἐπι. See επῦ 

ἐπιΐ or emul? = ἐπιζητούμενα, 1412, 11, 53, 59, etc. 

emk/, erik /= ἐπικειμένου, 1410, 3; 1581, 9 

emux’/ , obscure, 1419, passzm 

emrux’/ = ἐπικείμενος, 1416, 66; 1484, 94, etc. 

ἐπικοῦ and επικυδ, obscure, 1419, 650, 696 

emtdey® = ἐπιλεγ(ο)μένων (?), 1441, 87 

ἐπιλεχ = ἐπιλεχθέντος, 1554, 3 

emuhex? = ἐπιλεχθέντων, 1420, 1 

emAX or ἐπιλχχ = ἐπιλεχθέντος OF —wv, 1428, 20, etc. 

emia = ἐπιστάλματος (?), 1488, 489 

emior*, uncertain, 1436, 45 

emu” or emt = émiraypa(?), 1418, 18, [31], etc. 
ἐπ = ἐποίκιον, 1418, 7; 1420, 237, etc. 

€p_ = ἐργάτης, 1441, 95 

EPpy» EPpy, Ep? = ἐργάτης, 1408, τ; 1414, [24], etc. 

εργ΄ or Epy = ἐργασίαν, 1433, 180, 293, etc. 

εσοθ = ἔσ(ωνθεν, 1421, 158 
er® = ἑτέρων (or ér{ai)pwv), 1488, 66, 321 

ευήσχ΄ (?) = εὐσχήμονος (?), 1448, 7 

εὐκλ΄ or evk’/ = εὐκλεέστατος, 1412, 16, 22, 28, etc. 

evpy? = εὑρ(ε)θέντος, εὑρεθέντων, 1610, 57; 1611, 13 

ex? = ἔχθεσις, 1435, 168 

εχ or Ex" = ἐχόμενα, 1412, 13, 14, etc. 

es” or εψ' = ἕψημα, 1875, 17; 1414, 41, [60], etc. 

€” = ἕως, 1433, 28, etc. 

Lyr? = ζητηθῆναι, 1484, 178, 179; 1485, 92 

C7 = ξήτει (?), 1419, 689 a 

CS ζυγοστάτου, 1412, 20 

ζυγ᾽ = ζ(εδῦγος (?), 1488, 373, 468, 561, 512 
C1, Luy-, Gey’, Cuy” = ξυγοστάτης, 1412, 14, 21, etc. 

CY = ζυγῶν (?), 1488, 8 

C’Y, obscure (ζυγόν ἢ), 1445, 8 

y or / = ἡμέρα, 1488, 38, 293; 1484, 22, etc. 
ny’, NY” = ἡγούμενος, 1484, 252 ; 1549, etc. 

NE = ἡμέρᾳ, 1486, το 

NHS = ἡμέρας, (1394, 5] 
Np = ἡμέτερος, 1488, 73, 74, etc. 

Ἢ = ἤτοι, 1488, 53, 55, 62, etc. 

θαλλ᾽ or Badd% = θαλάσσης, 1435, 80, 106, etc. 

ben = θεματισθείσης, 1486, 137 

Geo, obscure, 1415, 12 

θερῖ = θεραπόντων, 1485, 118 

θυ7 = θυγάτηρ, 1447, 37 

θυγ΄,, Ovy” = θυγάτηρ, 1420, 76, 120, etc. 

L/ = ἰνδικτιόνος, 1841, το; 1844, 22, etc. 

v= ἰδίου, 1488, 55 
L°/= ἰνδικτιόνος, 1884, τό ; 1835, 18 ; 1836, 13, 15, etc. 
Urd/, AN2/, Udo” /= ἰλλούστριος, 1494, 8 ; 1508, 5, etc. 

uw’, uncertain, 1891, 31 
w®/, wd"/, wS/= ἰνδικτιόνος, 1882, 19 ; 1889, 21, etc. 

υνδο) = ἰνδικτιόνος (0 is a sign of the genitive), 1847, 

II, etc. 

Κ᾽ = καί, 1845, 7 

κ΄ [Ξ κατά, 1417, 4, etc. For words so beginning see 

also x’/ 
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Κ΄ /= καυστῶν (?), 1488, 37, 108, 130, 320 

K = κεράτια, 1419, 139-145, 627, 825 

k/= κώμης, 1480, 126 
κα = κάθαρσιν, 1484, 270 

κ͵ /ayp- = καταγραφῆς, 1435, 75 

καθ-7Ξ καθαροῦ, 1408, 3 

Ka? = καθαρουργός, 1471 

καθ- /= κάθαρσιν, 1408, 7 

καθ" Ξξ καθῆκον, 1486, 143 

καθα7Ξ: καθαρός, 1407, 4; 1428, 4-6, etc. 

Ka?/= καθόδου, 1840, 1 
KaX* or καλ΄ = καλαφάτης, 1391, 31 ; 1410, ἡ; 1483, 

104, etc. 

Kaji = καμήλου (or καμισίου ἢ), 1448, 19 

Καὶ = καμίσια, 1632, 4, 15 

καμδλξξ καμηλίτης, 1430, 2; 1655, 7; 1560, 21 

καμλ = κάμηλος, 1488, 26, 96, etc. 

Kap? = καμίσια, 1484, 77, 78 

Kapp and Kap"p* = καράβων, 1876, 1, 17 ; 1408, 4; 

1414, 26, etc. 

Kao = καστελλᾶτος, 1434, 35 ; 1485, 98, etc. 

κατ΄, obscure [or κατε(λθόντος)], 1448, 56 

Κατ Ύ = καταγινομένου (?), 1435, 114 

Kat = καταλλαγῆς, 1488, 8 

Karan! and k~/rah€ = καταλείψει, 1457, 3, 13, etc. 

καταλλ“ = καταλλαγζ(ῆ)ς, 1457, 125, 126 
Kat’ = κατελθόντος (or —wv), 1441, 72 

κατενχ = κατενχωρισθέντα, 1417, 5 

κατοδ, obscure, 1433, 247 

K Bi = καταβληθέντα, 1416, 2a (2) 

K°/= κεντηνάριον, 1869, 19-23; 1875, 19; 1414, τό, 

etc. 

κι, doubtful, 1456 (6), 1 

Ke = κέλευσιν, (1436, 1367] 

KEN = κελεύοντος OF κέλευσιν, 1434, 233 

KEAN = κελλαρίῳ, 1414, 43, 58, etc. 

Kev? = κενδούκλου, 1414, [53], 97 

Κερμ = κερμάτων (?), 1448, 18, 35 

Kep™ = κεφαλισμός (?), 1426, 1; 1429, 16, 19 

Keg = κεφαλισμός (?), 1427, 5, 12, [19], 21, 25, etc. 

K9/ = καθαρουργοῦ (?), 1444, 25 

κα = καθάρσεως (?), 1408, 6 

K°/ = κόλλαθον (?), 1414, [25], [27], etc. 

Ku = κιλίκιον, 1414, 133 ; 1435, 190 (?) 

Κλ’, KA” = Κλύσμα, 1846, 2 ; 1397, 5, etc. 

kKA~, obscure (Κλαύδιος ὃ), 1458, 7 

KANT, KAN, KAA = κληρονόμος, 1419, 1285, 1305, 

1318, etc. 

KAN? = κληρονόμων, 1419, 1073 

KX”. See KAT 

kv? = κνίδια, 1875, 17 

κομισ = κομίσματος, 1484, 92, etc. 

Kop* = κοράσιον (ἢ), 1447, 103, 111, etc. 

K°"/= κοῦρσον, 1858, I ; 1892, 21; 1404, 21, etc. 

Ke fe κουφιζόμενα, 1869, 20, 22 

κοῦ", obscure, 1442, 74 

KoUT, obscure, 1441, ro9 

κουφι = κουφισθέντος, 1419, 1365 

Koup® = κουφισθέντος (?—or κουφου), 1419, 827 

Kp = κριθῶν, 1404, 22 

Kp® = κριθῶν, 1419, 870, 881, etc. 

Kp’p® = κριθῶν or κριθῶν ἀρτάβη, 1484, 128, 303, etc. 

κρρ = κριθῶν, 1462 (7), 5 

κΊ /= κατά, 1407, 4, etc. 

PW i katw, 1442, 69; 1447, 138, 188 

K—/rad§. See καταλξ 

K"/Bd?, K"/B; K—/BX?, k/B* = καταβληθείς, 1412, 

121, 153, 206, etc. 

K"/B?, K7/Bo*, κ᾿ /p* = καταβολή, 1412, 116, 117, 

120, etc. 

K™/ed? = κατελθόντων, 1449, 43 

KT = κτῆμα, 1420, 9, 12, etc. 

κτιζϑ = κτιζόμενος, 1488, 277; 1517, 7 

KTLO = κτίσματος, 1483, 30, etc. 

KT /pu* = καταφυλακῆς, 1441, 71 

ΚΞ κυρίῳ (sc. κυρίου ?), 1418, [31], 41, [64], 75 

kv? = κύαθοι (?), 1414, 283 

K”/ = κώμη, 1862, 23 ; 1480, 132, 134 

Lay” = λάγηνος, 1483, 417; 1484, ττὸ 

hay = λαχάνων, 1375, 20 

A = λόγῳ, 1852, τα; (1368, 1]; 1876, 1, 17; 1378, 

I, etc. 

dewpé = λείψζαγ)νον, 1433, 46, etc. 

er, obscure, 1443, 58 

λο = ὅλον, 1488, 87 

λοῦ-ξ λογισίμων, 1414, 232, 242, 246, etc. 

og = λόγῳ, 1401, 11, 12 

λοΎ = λόγῳ, 1408, 6 

λοιῖ = λοιπαδάριον, 1870, 19; 1483, 19, etc. 

λοιπὸ = λοιπαδάριον, 1862, 24; 1896, 1; 1481, 9, etc. 

λοῖ = λοιπόν, 1419, 129 

Aoupo® = Aovpo(r)spov, 1488, 38 

λτ = λεπτός, 1414, 13, 46, etc. 

λ = λοιπός, 1412, 52, 67, 75, etc. 

XX, doubtful, 1484, 308* 
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μ᾽ = perd, 1840, 1, etc. See also p” 

μ᾽ = μέτρον, 1483, 118, etc. 

μ or L= py, 1332, το; 1888, 21; [1334, 16]; 

1335, 18; 1338, 41, etc. 

a μνηί }), 1882, 20 

μ᾽, doubtful, probably μετὰ (δαπάνης), 1449, 5 

μ᾽, obscure, 1419, 1020-1026, note 

pao* = pacepr, 1414, 44, etc. 

μὲ = μείονος, 1418, 21, 27, [33], 38, [44], 49, 360, 377, 
382, 388, 392; 1414, 20, 63, 74, [210], 216, 279, 

[296] 
μὲ = μέρος, 1419, 23, [31], 38, 39, etc. 

μὲ = μέτρον, 1875, 16, 17 ; 1892, 1, 21 ; 1893, 58, etc. 

pec / = μείζονος (?), 1482, 37 

Epos” = μέρος τόπου (?), 1419, 19 

μ7 = μήν, 1837, 24 ; 1889, 21, etc. 

μῆσνΧ, obscure, 1441, go 

pl” = μικρῶν, 1448, το, 30 

iy μικρά OF μικτά, 1488, 24; 1442, 2, 21 

μισϑ = μισθωθείς, 1483, 155, 203, 265, etc. 

μισϑ = μισθωτοῦ, 1480, 94 
puoO*/, doubtful, perhaps μισθ(ω)τής, 1558, 41 

pic 6?/ = μισθωθείς, 1483, 103, 219, 258, etc. 

μὴ = μέλιτος, 1418, το, [26], etc. 

pv", doubtful, 1888, 22 

f° = μοναστηρίου, 1419, 1151 

LO” = μοναστηρίου, 1460, 168 

μ᾽, μ᾽} = μόνος, 1407, 4; 1408, 6; 1409, τ; 1410, 

6; 1411, 4 

μοὃ = μοδίου, 1435, 30 

μοι, obscure, 1414, [258], [269], 274, 277 

μοιρ“ = μοιρασμοῦ, 1436, 114 

μονᾷ = μοναστήριον, 1419, 9, 56, 414, 415, etc. 

μον" = μοναστήριον, 1412, 45, 130, etc. 

poov®” = μοναχοῦ, 1488, 587 

ps (9) = μόνος, 1488, 6 
pL” = μετά, 1850, 17; 1410, 4, etc. 

μῖ = μέτοχοι, 1419, 761, 864 

pe, obscure, 1416, 63 

μυλοκῖ! = μυλοκόπος, 1451, 105 

pX = μάχων, 1858, 29 

MX = Mexeip, 1834, 16; 1846, 22; 1851, 13, 15; 

1352, 13, etc. 

yp, ν΄, νῦν = ναύτης, ναῦται, 1858, 1; 1898, 55, 56; 

1416, 1, 2 (4), a@(% 3), 3 (62); 1484, 13-15, etc. 

vy, obscure, 1445, 8 

ν. See y™ 

vau"’ = ναυπηγοί, 1410, 4 

VL = νήματος, 1488, 25 

pus‘, obscure, 1414, 7 

vo probably = ναῦται, 1452, 31 

° = νόμισμα, 1841, 12; 1845, 41-43; 1847, 12-16; 

1352, 14, etc. 

vo™ or vo~ = vorapws, 1412, 15, 21, etc. 

vo’, doubtful, 1456 (4), 1 

vot" = vordpws, 1412, 14, 26, etc. 

νῖντ = ναυτῶν, 1874, 1 

v™ or ν΄ =vordpws, 1412, 20, 22, etc. 

Eevor®/ = ξενοδόκων or Eevodokeiov (?), 1441, 77 

ξοιδ = ξοίδες, 1483, 138, 186, etc. 

ξυλ = ξύλα, 1875, το ; 1414, 96, etc. 

oux®/ = οἰκοδόμος, 1419, 1032 ; 1480, 110, etc. 

ouK/ = οἰκήσεως, 1488, 33, 105, 448, 470 

ouxo?/ = οἰκοδόμου, 1419, 1273 

ουνοῦῦ" 7 = οἰνοδεσπότου (?), 1485, 117 

ομϑ, op, on’, opmo'/, opo/= ὁμοίως, [1866, 16] ; 
1401, 12; 1418, 6 ; 1419, 5, το, 275, 826(?), etc. 

op.o%, obscure, 1432, 124 

ομος = ὅμοιος (?), 1462 (7), 6 

ov’, ον ν΄ = ὄνομα, ὀνόματα, 1882, 21-23 ; 1888, 23-25; 

1847, 16, etc. 

ov, ov” = ὀνόματος, 1419, 54, 55 (ow$), 545 

ον or Ov” = ὄντος OF ὄντων, 1488, 23, 39, etc. 

Op = ὄρους, 1460, 135 

op; op Pp’ = dpptov, ὅρρια, 1879, 1, 6, 14, etc. 

op’, doubtful, 1404, 24 

opv®v®, opv®? = ὄρνιθες, 1875, 15 ; 1414, 7, 38, etc. 

οσαυΐ, οσαῖ = (ὡ)σαύτως, 1419, 34, 35, 873, 874, etc. 

ov. See ov™ 

ovmpp*’, obscure (ἢ ὀσπρέου ἀρτάβη), 1435, 81, 87, 88 

OVOL” = οὐσιακῶν, 1416, 25 

ov’ or ov” = οὕτως, 1414, 44-50, etc. 

off = ὀφείλοντα, 1428, 4, 22, etc. 

οφειλ = ὀφειλήματος (?), 1488, 37, 108, etc. 

οφειλ = ὀφείλοντα, 1420, 4 

og* = ὀφείλοντα, 1418, 8; 1427, 5, etc. 

π΄ = παγαρχίας, 1460, 152 

Tay = παγάρχου, 1859, τ 

mak, obscure, 1419, 1311 

mak/, obscure, 1487 

mak"/ = πακτωνοπράτης (?), 1482, 29; 1486, 107 

παλικ,, Tahhux/ = παλλικαρίῳ, 1447, 111, 113, etc. 

Tad?’ = παλούκιον (ἢ), 1488, 25, 266, etc. 
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παμαγδ. See πασμαγὃ 

παν = πανεύφημος, 1488, τό, 17, etc. 

Ilavo" = Πανὸς παγαρχίας, 1471 

παρ᾽, obscure, 1427, 21*-24* 

mapao’/ = παραδοθείς, 1414, 43, 55, etc. 

παραδο7 = παράδοσις, 1449, 48 

Tap" = παραλλαγή, 1436, 109 (?); 1457, 29, 45, 46, 
etc. 

παραλλῖῆ = παραλλαγῆς, 1488, 27, 71, etc. 

Tapa? = παραμυθίας, 1452, 32 

παρασχ' = παρασχεθέντα, 1434, 229 

παρασχ΄", doubtful (some part of παρέχω), 1487, 14 

Tmap*¢’, παρ΄  p* = παραφυλακήν, 1484, 135 ; 1435, 10 

map°X = παραχωμάτων, 1416, τα (1); 1480, 77 

map*X = παραχωρισθέντων or παρὰ χωρίου (?), 1488, 4 

Trap? = παραδοθέντα (?), 1449, 87 

TAapex° = παρεχόμενος, 1484, τι, 16, etc. 

Trap* = παραλλαγῆς, 1483, 414 

Tap°’= παρούσης, 1408, 5; 1410, 3, etc. 

Tapp. See rap%p* 
παρχ = παγαρχίας, 1460, 4, 6, etc. 

παρχ = παγάρχου, 1435, 117 

παρχ = παραχωρισθέντων (ἢ), 1485, 134, 148 

παρχ = παρεχομένων, 1485, 96 

παρχΧ, uncertain, 1891, 31 

παρχιμ,, obscure (qu. παραχωμάτων ?), 1485, 93 

TAC ph? = πασμαγῦ, g.v., 1488, 378 

πασμαγ), obscure, 1847, 15 (παμ.); 1484, 59, 249 

wn, ππὸ = πεδιάδες, 1412, 51, 311, 478, etc. 

TEpu" = περιποιήσεως, 1414, 240 

TEpiX = περιχύτης, 1430, 12 (ἢ); 1435, 165, etc. 

mepX = περιχύτης, 1449, 73 

TNTO° = πησσόμενον, 1438, 37 

Tlu~, Tu—/, 1u2/ = Πιαρ or Mua, 1420, 15, 17, 18, etc. 

m/, mu /, m7 /= πιστικός, 1841, 12; 1488, 23, etc. 

qt, obscure, 1542, prot. 

amu? = πιστευθέντος (?), 1458, 5 

πιστ᾿, obscure, 1453, 3, 7 

πὶ. See m/ 
mitt*/ = πιττακίου, 1434, 172 

a = πάλλιον, 1414, 195 

a = πλείους, 1412, 58, 98, etc. 
π᾿ = πλοίου, 1415, 17 

qr = πόλεως, 1460, 42 

a\* = πλείους, 1412, 159, etc. 

πλινϑ = πλινθείων, 1441, 103; 1517, 8 

a" = πλοῖον, 1433, 22, 49, etc. 

T°” = πλοίου, 1438, 273, 312, etc. 

T°” = πλουμάκιον (?), 1483, 247, 341, etc. 

πλουμ΄ = πλουμάκιον (?), 1488, 247, 373 

πορϑ = πορθμείου, 1458, 12 

ποτ΄ = ποταμῷ, 1415, 17 

Tp" = προχρείας or προτελείας, 1456 (5), 6-9 

Tp* = πραγματευτής, 1419, 121, 131, 139, 142, etc. 

Tm p°l = πραγματευτής, 1485, 131, 132 

Tpayy” = πραγματευτοῦ, 1486, 32 2 

πρβ = πρόβατον, 1875, 15 ; 1484, 308, 311, etc. 

πρ' = πρεσβύτερος, 1419, 33, 36, 39, etc. 

mp*, obscure, 1419, 17, 637 

mp? = προθεσμία, 1468 

πρ = προεστώς 1419, 1270, 1276, 1311, etc. 

πρ' = πρός, 1832, 21-23; 1333, 23-25 

πρ" = προτελεσθέντα, 1412, 129 

ap° = προχρείας or προτελείας, 1484, 255; 1442, 52-57 

Tp, obscure, 1435, 113, 199; 1441, 63; 1449, 15 

TpoB*B*, TpoBB*, mpoBB-, προϑβ = πρόβατα, 1414, 

6, 37; 1484, 313, etc. 

mpoK/ = προκουρσαρίων, 1892, 1 

προτ' = προτελεσθέντων, 1412, 49 

mpoten®, προτελ΄, TpoTedAS = προτελεσθέντων, 1412, 

TT, 23, etc. 

mpor® = προτελεσθέντων, 1412, 73, 81, etc. 

προφ' = προφάσεως, 1484, 57 

Tpop— = προφάσει, 1448, 53 

7 poX = προχειρισθέντων, 1434, 135 ; 1485, 10 

προχ = προχρείας (?), 1404, 22 

Tp" = προτέρου Or πρώτου (?), 1412, 531 

νυ = Παῦνι, 1859, 21, etc. 

aX = παχέων, 1433, 24 

ΠΧ = Παχών, 1857, 10; 1858, 8, etc. 

πὶ = πήχεων, 1878, 14 

1/xop— = παραχωμάτων, 1433, 269 

ρ΄ = περί, 1835, 1; 1836, 1; 1840, 1, το, etc. 

p” = περί, 1853, 1; 1856, 41, etc. 

p> p” = ἀρτάβη, 1375, 18, 19 

p” = περὶ τῶν, 1851, 15 

pu” = ῥυπαροῦ, 1434, 107, 108 

pum = purapod, 1408, 7 

oay*y’, obscure, 1414, [16?], 48, etc. 

oak’/ = σάκελλα, 1412, 12, etc. 

σακοφϑ, obscure, 1414, 290 

Ol = acirov, 1835, 1; 1898, 59; 1404, 21, 23, 25, etc. 

σιβ., σιβ- = σιβένινος, 1414, 13, 34; etc. 

ov = σιδηρεῖα (?), 1487, 9 
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ov? = σιδήρου, 1408, 7 

σιδ = σινδόνιον, 1488, 468 

σιδερϑ = σιδ(ηγρείων (?), 1487, 14 

σιδηρ' = σιδηρεύς (2 —or σιδηρεῖα), 1421, 9; 1488, 

28, etc. 

σιδηροχ = σιδηροχαλκεύς (?), 1488, 37, 65, etc. 

σιδρχ = σιδηροχαλκεύς (?), 1485, 4, 28, etc. 

ow® = σινδόνιον, 1488, 247, 373, 561, 572 

ow™ = σινάπεως, 1414, 50 

σιτροχ = σι(δηγροχαλκεῖς (?), 1487, το 

ok/, doubtful, 1460, 157 

ok®/ = σκυ(τ)εύς, 1480, 96, 98; 1484, 251 

oKer®, KET = σκεπαστηρίων (or ---οπικῶν), 1488, 64, 

129, etc. 

σκιδ, obscure, 1485, 62 

ok’ / = σκυτεύς, 1481, 17, etc. 

om" = σπυρίδες, 1414, 258, 269, 274, 277, 293; 1484, 

275 
OTaN’ = σταλείς, 1488, 56, 122, etc. 

στιΐ and στι = στίππινον, 1442, 2, 21 

oT" = στιππίου, 1442, 3, 21 

or’ = σταλέντα, 1517, 8 

στπ = στρεπταί, 1871, 16 

στρ or στρ΄ = στρατιώτης, 1418, [19], 31, 42, etc. 

oTp* = στρεπτῶν, 1488, 24 

o7TX = στοιχεῖ, 1426, 37-44, etc. 

o” = σύν, 1407, 4, etc. 

σ΄, obscure, 1457, 96 

ov? = σὺν Θεῷ, 14138, 2 

συκτ , ouK/ = συκαῖ, 1871, 16; 1442, 2, 21 

ovK’/ = συκ(ῶ)ν, 1414, 10; 1488, 24 

oup"X = συμμάχου, 1457, τού 

συμ = συμπληρώσεως, 1880, 33 

συμχ Ξεσύμμαχος, 1416, 64, 66; 1434, 331 

συνϑ = σὺν Θεῷ, 1412, 9, 273, etc. 

ox = σχισ(τ)ῶν, 1488, 33 

oxi" or OX” = σχιστός, 1862, 20-22; 1871, 15, 16; 

1378, 14, etc. 

ax" = σχοινία, 1488, 24, etc. 

σχολ = σχολαστικοῦ, 1420, 82 

ox". See ox” 

σ΄“ = σῶμα, 1488, τό, 24, etc. 

T ΞΞ- τάς, 1846, 22 

Τ' ΞΞ τῆς Or τῇ, 1840, 1; 1414, 6, 7, etc. 

T= τοῦ, 1414, 9, 15, etc. 

τὰ = τάγμα (or ταγέν ὃ), 1417, 4; 1452, 32 

Tay’, Tay. = τάγμα (or rayév), 1488, [5367], 564 (?), 

5175 (?), etc. 

Τανϑ = Ταναιθέως, 1412, 456 

Tam, obscure, 1415, 12 

ταχρ", obscure (just possibly τάγμα χρυσίου), 1441, 90 

τάχρυσιϑ", obscure (just possibly τάγμα χρυσίου), 1441, 

87 
τὸ = τέκτων, 1480, 113, etc. 

tex /= τέκτων, 1891, 31, etc. 

τεκ ν΄ = τέκνων, 1419, 1182 

TEp”, obscure, 1419, 1020-1026, note 

TEXX = τεχνιτῶν, 1893, 56 

τεχν ν΄ = τεχνῖται, 1410, 4, etc. 

71/ = τῇ αὐτῇ, 1483, 17, 20-23, etc. 

τι = τιμή, 1414, 104, [126], [127], etc. 

τι = τιμήσεως, τιμήσει, 1418, 7, 8, etc. 

τιμ᾽ = τιμήματος (?), 1422, 49 

Tu, obscure, 1415, 12 

τι} = τιμήματος (ἢ), 1422, 47 i 

top’, doubtful (perhaps = ταυρηλάτης = ταυρελάτης), 

1437, 6 

TOUT’ = τοῦτ᾽ ἐστίν, 1488, 42, 50, etc. 

T” = τόπου, 1419, 320 

Tp* = τροφῆς, 1484, 174 

Tp°! = τράγεια, 1416, 41, 42; 1441, 105 

τριζ = τρίχινος, 1414, 13, 14, etc. 

Tp° = τροφῆς, 1484, 245 

T’ = Τῦβι, 1845, 40; 1846, 20, etc. 

τὴ = τυλάριον, 1442, 25 

τυλ, τυλλ΄, τυλλᾶ = τυλάριον, 1414, [49], etc. 

7X = τεχνίτης, 1836, 1; 1858, 1; 1897, 8, etc. 

vi, vi/, wi", vi? = vids, 1850, 17; [1851, 1]; 1383, 

17, etc. 

υἱοῖ = υἱοποιήτου (?), 1422, 74 

Ups = ὑμέτερος, 1408, 2; 1416, 66, etc. 

vm = ὑποδέκτου (?), 1558 verso, 2 
5-55 υππο" = ὑποδεκτῶν, 1485, 1 

υποὺ = ὑποδέκτου, 1418, 7 
υποδὲὸ = ὑποδεκτῶν, 1485, 150 
υποῦοχ = ὑποδοχείου, 1449, 30, 33, etc. 

υπολ = ὑπολογισθέντα (?), 1416, 2 (4), 3 (4), 3 α (0) 

viol = ὑπόλοιπα, 1449, 43 

υπολοιπ = ὑπολοιπαζομένων, 1896, 9 

v1” = ὑπουργία, 1876, 1, etc. 

um’ = ὑπουργός, 1859, 1; 14385, 69 

Dap? = Φαμενώθ, 1854, 23, etc. 
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gap = φαμηλίας, 1488, 17 

φαμλμλ = φαμηλίαις (or φαμηλιαρίοις ὃ), 1447, 110, 

112, etc. 

pu = φιλοκαλεία, 1488, 75; 1484, 92, etc. 

¢* = φόλλεις, 1485, 14, 29, etc. 

p" = φοινικοδόκια, 1362, 20-22 ; 1442, 22 

go” = φοίνικος, 1488, 24 

φου7 = φοινίκων, 1875, 18 

dou” / = φοινικοδόκια, 1871, 15 

φοινικδ = φοινικοδόκια, 1488, 33, etc. 

go* = φόλλεις, 1514, 3 ; 1544, 15 

ops = φόρετρον, 1488, 26, 96, etc. 

gu = φυγάδων, 1449, 27 

gut = φυγών, 1421, 152 

guy = φυγών, 1433, 401, etc. 

Φ = Φαῦφι, 1340, το; 1366, 13, etc. 

@*, Φ΄ = Φαώφι, 1367, 19; 1412, 20, 26, etc. 

X = χωρίον, 1540, 20 

Kak” / = χάλκωμα, 1400, 23 ; 1483, 79, etc. 
Xap = χάριν, 1483, 56, 83, etc. 

xap* = xaprovAapias (?), 1447, 141, 191; 1448, 5 (?) 

xap* = χαρτουλάριος, 1415, 10(?); 1445, 6, etc. 

χειρὲ = χειροδέσμων (?), 1444, τό 

χερὅ = χέρσου, 1428, 4, [5]; 1429, 11 

x* = χλωροῦ, 1435, 84 
% = Χοιάχ, 1433, 18, 19, etc. 
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xoup? = χοιριδίου (?), 1448, 13, 33 

xov? = χονδρῶν, 1484, 77, 78 

Xxop"", obscure, 1483, 177 

xp = χρυσίον, 1855, 11 

xp°p® = χρόνων, 1460, 70, 77, etc. 

Xp” = χρυσικῶν, 1880, 17 

xp” = χρυσίον, 1433, 27, 71, etc. 

xu? = χυτός, 1400, 24; 1483, 79, etc. 

xX” = χώρας, 1414, 121, 153, [178], 200, 220, etc. 

X” = χωρίον or χώρας, 1422, 65 

x” = χωρίον, 1414, 80, 307, etc. 

X°X” = χωρίων, 1878, 8 

x°= χωρίς, 1435, 112 

x”, doubtful, 1631, c. 2, 2 

Xop = χωρίς (?), 1485, 41 

xp, doubtful, perhaps χωράρχου, 1419, 1294 

ψιθ = ψιάθια, 1414, 34 

wu, obscure, 1435, 80 

wu, ψυχ = ψυχαί, 1521, 24, 25 

Ys" = ψωμίον, 1898, 57; 1488, 21, etc. 

opoB” = ὠμοβύρσια or ὠμοβύρσινα (?), 1416, 41, 42, etc. 

wpoBw*, obscure, 1414, 71 

ὠμον" = ὠμο(βγύρσια (ἢ), 1449, 44 
@7, obscure, 1419, 375 

7, INDEX OF WORDS 

(Words not contained in Liddell and Scott's 
in the preceding special indices are repeated here, with a cross-reference. ¢ 

Words which occur only in the Coptic texis are given in Greek form, excepl in the case with those in Greek texts. 
of misspellings, unidentified words, etc.) 

ἀββᾶς. See Index 2, Index 3, and Index 4 

*@BdehXa (as epithet of the Khalif), 1488, 10; 1460, 

189; 1462 (¢), τ; [(/), 57]; (ἢ, 1; [(m) 4]; 
(2), τ; L(g), 11; (7), 11; ©) 3 (αβδελ); [(ἢ, 71]; 

(z), 2; (w), τ ; (x), 3; (2a), τ; (00), 1; 1540, 

prot. See also Arabic Index 

air (obscure), 1419, 1020-1026, note 

aBpoxos, 1367, 2. ἐν ἀβρόχῳ, 1867, 18 

ἀγαθός: ἀγαθόν, as subst., 1849, 6, 24; 1859, 13; 

1362, 19; 1870, 9; 1380, 1384, 60; 

1385, 3; 1402, 13 

ἀγανακτέω, 1367, 3 

22; 

ἀγαπάω, 1859, 20 

IV. 

« Lexicon’ (8th ed. 1897) are marked with an asterisk. Words given 
Greek words in Coptic texts are included 

ἀγγαρεία, 1356, 11 

ἀγγαρευτής, 1876, τ, 4, 12, [17]; 1401, 3, 8, 15; 

1408, 7; 1488, 104, 181, 204, 229, 265, 283 (?), 

288, 296, 363, 375, 381, 402, 415, 418, 419; 14384, 

26, 33, 110, 148, 149, 188, 272, 282, 283; 1435, 6, 

15, 27,77; 1486, 131; 1487, 14,15; 1489, 3,4; 

1441, 99 (ayy’), 103 (do.), 104, 107, 111, 112; 

1448, 49 (?); 1447, 197; 1451, 11, 141; 1488 

—ayy (= παραλλαγή or καταλλαγή), 1457, 37 

ἅγιος, 1415, 12 ; 1496, 1; 1499,1; 1512, 1; 1542,1; 

1569, τ; 1574, 9; 1584, 1; 1592, 1; 1608,1; 

1610, 1; 1612, 1. For this word as an element 

in place-names see Index 4 
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ἀγκύριον, 1414, 45, 113 (ayxupp*), 128, 239; 1488, 

163; 1484, 151, 153-155, 160; 1485, 13; 

1442, 2, 21; 1449, 47 

ἀγνοέω, 1344, 6 

ἀγορά, 1414, 22 and passim 

ἀγοράζω, 1877, 7; 1400, 6, 8,10; 1483, 30; 14389, 

7; 1441, 89; 1457, 76, 99; 1487 

dypados, 1484, 329; 1435, 49, 51, 58, 128, [192], 

197; 1489, 6; 1448, 62; 1448, [6], 28; 

1457, 85 
ἀγροφύλαξ. 

ἄγω, 1457, 31 

ἀγωγή, 1351, 8, 11, 15; [1462 (7), 72] 
ἀγωνίζομαι, 1888, 33; 1849, 8, 12; [1882, 227]; 

1394, 15 
ἀδελφή, 1447, 36, 81 (αδελφ) 

ἀδελφός, 1415, 12(?); 1419, 948, 966, 1289; 1420, 
53, 90; 1421, 83; 1422, 14, 37; 1424, 9, 16; 

1430, 49, 66, 92; 1481, 17; 1482, 4, 82, 85; 

1436, 129(?); 1448, 4, 61; 1452, 32, 38; 
1461, 18, 51; 1468; 1552, 10, 12; 1599, 5; 

1608, 6 

ἀδέσποτος, 1419, 1225 (αδιεσπ.) 

ἄδικος, 1838, 30; 1894, 23 

ἀδυνατέω, 1856, 27, 31; 1400, 9 

ἀδύνατος, 1858, 21; 1400, το (αδυναντων) 

ἀενάως, 1849, 33 

See Index 3 

ἀερικά, τά. See Index 5 

αι( )), 1452, 29 

aimete. See ἐνάγω 

αἰτέω, 1495, 13; 1586, 14 (et) 

αἴτησις, 1499, 14; 1515, 17, 18; 1589, 12; 1594, 13 

αἰτία, 1844, 6; 1850, το 

αἴτιος, 1882, 32 

αἰών (9), 1419, 1020-1026, note 

ἄκανθα, 1414, 9; 1488, 24, 66; 1484, 151, 153- 

155, 159; 1442, 2, 4, 5, 21 

ἀκανθεών, 1391, 21 

ἀκανθών. See Index 4 

ἄκαρπος, 1631, c. 2, 3 

Ἑὰάκαταφρονήτως (only adj. in L. and S.), 1887, το ; 

1349, 19 
Ἑἀκατηνάριον, 1855, 7; 1871, 2; 1874, 7; 1449,3 

ἀκάτιον, [1848, 2]; 1408, 5; 1410, 2; 1433, 163; 

1484, 17, 22, 112, 135, 175, [242]; 1485, 3, 10, 

26, 36, [60], 64, 74, 95, 108, 200; 1487, 14; 

1441, 89, 100; 1442, 1; 1449, 53, 56; 1452, 29 

SHEIC, 1631, c. 2, 9, 10 

ἀκούω, 1856, 13 

ἀκρίβεια, 1545, 9. μετὰ πάσης ἀ., 1848, 35; 1844, 
19; [1872, 3]; 1884, 35; 1464 

QaAaKOTH. See ὁλοκόττινος 
arAagasgeapi. See ἀλλαξιμάριον 

gadacic. See ἅλυσις 

adt (= ᾿Αλεξάνδρεια ἢ), 1441, 103; 1517, 8 

ἀλείφω, 1894, 20 (aru) 

ἄλευρα, 1449, 31, 32, 35, 37) 59, 53» 57, 63 

ἀλήθεια, 1405, 12 
ἀληθινός, 1849, 29 (-θειν.) 

ἀλλαγή, 1847, 4; 1414, 80, 307; 1421,9; 1433, 

28, 35, 41, 61, 84, IOI, 107, 110, 126, 144, 153, 

159, 161, 175, 191, 201, 209, 224, 240, 284, 292, 

297, 316, 336, 378, 467, 473, 479, 495; 1484, 

42, 57, 245; 1485, 76(?), 84; 1441, 92, 93, 95 
*adha€yudpuov (MS. aXNagaszapm), 1610, 37 

ἄλλως, 1849, 26 

*éu(€)5(uva) (= al-madina ), 1447, 78 a 

ἄλογον, 1414, 80, [307]; 1488, 292; 1484, 57, 174, 

229, 245, 301, 307; 1485, [45], 71, 84, 94 
ἁλοπώλης, 1461, 27 

ἁλυκή (only adj. in L. and S.), 1898, 36; 1414, [24] 

and passim; 1488, 51, 119, 167; 1484, 223, 

234, 240, 303; 1485, 82, 106; 1448, 15, 31; 

1449, 314, 32, 342-37, 40, 50, 51, 55, 51» 59» 

61; 1515, 9 (advx?/) 

ἅλυσις (MS, gadacsc), 1631, c. 6, 6 

*apuadirns, 1879, τ, 5, 14; 1488, 62, 127, 177, 225, 

317, 360, 398, 433, 485; 1484, 312 (anp.) 
ἀμέλεια, 1496, 16; 1528, το 

ἀμελέω, [1884, 15]; 1837, τ; 1849, 17; 1853, 26; 

1354, 23; 1870, 8, 11; 1874, 13; [1884, 487]; 

1391, 14, 22; 1898, 45; 1894, 7; 1404, 5, το; 

1528, 3 

ἀμελλητί, 1888, 34; 1885, 4 (see Addenda); 1892, 

17; 1894, 18 

* Apipahpmoupr. 
Ἐὰμιρᾶς. 
ἅμμα, 1416, 33; 1483, 138, 186, 234, 328, 365, 492; 

1484, 72, 271, 272; 1631, c. 2, 3 

See Index 3 

See Index 3 

ἁμμαλίτης. See ἁμαλίτης 
ἀμμᾶς. See Index 4, and under τόποι 

ἀμπελικός, 1419, 982. ἀμπελικόν, as subst., 1844, 13 
(? —see note); 1419, 836, 847, 1100, 1127, 1172 

ἄμπελος, 1889, 7; 1891, 21; 1416, 28 (ἢ), 29(?), 

39 (?); 1681, c. 2, 2 

ἀμφιβάλλω, 1399, το 
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ἀμφιβδλ, 1484, 257, 303, 3062 

ἀμφότεροι, 1848, τό 
ἀναγινώσκω, 1848, 24; [1866, 32]; 1884, τό, 18 

ἀναγκάζω, 1858, 11; 1859, 15; 1894, 19; 1508, 
18; 1509, 7 

ἀνάγκη, 1548, 3; 1576, 4; 1612, 4 

ἀνάγνωσις, 1848, 15; 1850, 15; 1857, 5 

ἀναγραφή, 1447, 6 
ἀναγράφω, 1488, 66 
ἀναγωγή (MS. amakonn), 1528, 2 

ἀναδίδωμι, 1854, 4; 1508, 21; 1509, 12; 1526, 
2 (amaart.); 1610, 24 

ἀνακεφαλαίωσις, 1412, 114, 201, 273, 349, 453, 

529; 1418, 107, 220, 328, 435, 548, 654; 1414, 

278; 1420, 145, 268; 1427, 20; 1482, 79, 

115; 1447, 60 

OSNAKORH. See ἀναγωγή 

ἀναλαμβάνω, 1419, 13 (αναλημφῖ,), 23 (αναλημφῇν, 

29. (αναλημπφῇ), 269 (αναλημπ'), 539 (αναλημῇ, 
550 (do.), 767 (αναλυμπθενῖ = ἀναλημφθέντος), 886 

(avadrnu®), 906 (do.), 967 (do), 1345 (αναλημφῇ), 
1374 (do.), 1375 (do.), 1434 (avadnurg®) 

ἀναλογία, 1869, 14 (ανηλ.) 

ἀναμένω, 1888, 3; 1889, 12; 1854, 22; 1890, 8 

ἀνασκευή, 1488, 346; 1442, 1 

ἀναστέλλω, 1869, 3 

ἀνατολή. See Index 4 
ἀνατολική, 7. See Index 4 

ἀνδράποδον, 1483, 17, 147, 194, 243; 1485, 39; 

1438, 9; 1441, 65; 1447, 172 

ἀνδρισμός, 1888, 22; 1839, 5. See also Index 5 

ἀνελλιπῶς (MSS. —erws), 1838, 41; 1892, το, 18 

ἀνένδεκτος, 1404, 8 
ἀνενδότως, 1848, 34 

ἀνέρχομαι, 1884, 61; 1440, 4; 1441, 61, 63, 65, 

93; 1448, 3 
ἄνεσις, 1858, 14; 1404, 17 

ἀνέχω, 1351, το 
ἀνηλογία. 
ἀνήρ, 1832, 15, 20; 1888, 2, 17, 22; 1888, το; 

1839, 4; 1882, 10; 1383, 7; 1884, 7, 
1401, 11; 1483, 40, 68, 111, 132, 171, 201, 

202, 208, 322, 328, 379; 1484, 71-76; 1441, 

44; 1465; 1485 
ἄνθρωπος, 1882, 2, 13; 1888, [3], 15; 1343, 34; 

1352, 11; 1353, 23; 1856, 17; 1358, 7; 

[1366, 8]; [1867, 9]; 1871, το; 1875, 12; 

1884, 34; 1886, 8; [1887, 11]; [1892, 11]; 

See ἀναλογία 

ἘΠ: 

412 

611 

1393, 14; 1894, 12; 1400, 13; 1404, 15; 

1412, 37, 41, 149, 218, [231], 308, 398, 484; 

1416, 6 (a) and (2), 38, 51, 52 (0), 72; 1422, 49; 

1428, 1; 1481, 36; 1482, 121; 1488, 7 (?), 

56, 122, 172, 242; 1484, 58, 76, 137, 191, 211, 

222; 1435, 122; 1486, 25, 80, 104, 137; 1441, 

66 (?), 87 ; 1442, 7, 34, 73; 1445, 4, 11; 1451, 

78; (1458, τοῦ]; 1458, 14; 1462 (ἢ, το; 

1491 (2); 1574, 30 

aviKavew, 1837, 20; 1870, 12 

ἀνικανία, 1880, 28 

avikavos, [1867, 3]; 1880, 8 

AMIXE. See ἐνέχω 

avo( ), 1421, x 

ἀνταμείβομαι, 1849, 25 (ανταμοιβ.) 

ἀνταπόδοσις, 1888, 32 ; 1839, 20; 1845, 35 ; 1380, 

22; 1882, 29; 1898, 29 (ανταποδωσ.): 1400, 

20; 1405, 15 

ἀντιγεοῦχος. See Index 3 

ἀντίγραφον (MS. antspadbun), 1642, 7 

ἀντίλυτρον, 1848, 31 

ἀντιπαθέω, 1845, 15, 20; 1869, 12 

Ἐἀντίσκινος (?), 1433, 561, 572 

ἀντιφωνέω, 1486, 125 ; 1452, 21 

ἀντιφωνητής, 1898, 44; 1486, 45(?); 1449, 69; 

1452, 4; 1458, 5 (ὃ), 6(?), 9-11 (?), 13-16 (?); 

1461, 19, 27, 29-31 

avruT—, 1888, 7 

ἀνύω, 1888, 17; 1840, 6; [1841, 9]; 1847, το; 

[1848, 11]; 1852, 7; 1853, 17, 21; 1354, το; 

[1858, 7]; 1863, 6, 8; [1365, 3]; 1866, τ 

(? — see note) ; 1874, 11 ; 1875, 10; [1379, 12]; 

1880, 11, 18, 23; 1881, 4,8; 1883, 11 ; [1385, 

4?—see Addenda]; 1886, 8; 1394, 15, 18; 

1398, 4; 1899, 9; 1400, το; 1418, 8; [1419, 
1373?]; 1420, 4, 157; 1421, 6; 1423, 1; 

1427, 5, 12, 19, [21-23]; 1428, 4-6, 22; 1441, 

98-108 ; 1449, 46 ; 1463 ; 1479 ; 1481; 1491(¢) 
1362, 12; 1435, 13; 1442, 69; 1447, 137, 

144, [187], 192; 1460, 70, 93, [94], [r6r]. 
ἀνώτερος, 1848, 7; 1849, 32. 1343, 
29; 1410, 6 

ἄνωθεν, 1351, 11; 1897, 3 

avwp (obscure), 1486, 50 

ἀνώτερος and ἀνωτέρω. 

δατπέπτιτος, AZIRHMNALNTOC, 

ἄξιος, 1846, 11; 1857, 4; 1859, 8 

ἀξιόω, 1586, 23; 1588, 2; 1570, 7, 27; 1578, 37 

* 

* 

* 

¥ 
ava, 

, 
ἀνωτέρω, 

See ἄνω 

566 ἐξακίνδυνος 
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ἀόκνως, 1856, 7 

*daa. See Index 2 

ἀπαγγέλλω, 1399, 5 
ἀπαιτέω, 1837, 14; 1851, 12; 1854, 9, 11; 1884, 5, 

25, 38, 44; [1898, 7]; 1400, 16; [1404, 12]; 

1577, 8; 1580, 1 

ἅπαξ, πρός. See προσάπαξ 

ἀπαρακλινῶς, 1854, 13 (---κλεινως) 

ἀπαραλείπτως, 1888, 37 ; 1850, 14, 1861, 5 

Ἑάἀπαραλήμπτως, 1856, 34 
ἀπαργυρισμός. See Index 5 

ἀπατάω, 1845, 13 (ηπαιτησας) 

ἀπάτη, 1496, 8; 1585, 5; 1576, 4 

ἀπέχω : ἀπέχει impers. (= ‘it is enough’), 1848, 38 

Ἐάπληκτον, 1416, 23; 1485, 125 

ἁπλῶς : ἃ. εἰπεῖν, 1832, 9 ; 1888, 11 ; 1888, 24; 1889, 

10; 13438, 8 ; 1850, 13 

ἀποί( ). See Index 5 
ἀποβαίνω, 1858, 11 

ἀπόβασις, 1846, 10, 18; 1465 

ἀποδείκνυμι, 1849, [τ], 28 (αποδικ.) 

ἀπόδειξις, 1385, 15 ; [1571,13]}; 1875, 13 ; 1882, 17; 

1884, 30, 32; [1892, 14]; 1898, 25; 1486, 11 

(? — or ἀπόδοσις), 20 (do.); 1496, 17 ; 1500, 3; 

1515, 15 (anoneg.) 

ἀποδιδράσκω, 1898, 5; 1465 
ἀποδίδωμι, 1843, 18 (—Sovper), 23 (--δουντες) ; 1845, 

21; 1849, 26 (--δουμεν)ὴ; 1856, 29; 1859, 9; 

[1367, 19]; 1886, 14 (αποδιδω) ; 1400, 20 

ἀπόδοσις. 

ἀποθήκη, 1484, 57. See also Index 4 

ἀποθνήσκω, 1480, 136; 1485, 175 
ἀποίητος, 1405, 4 

ἀποκατάστασις, 1382, 14 

ἀποκινέω, 1338, 8 (—xew.); 1848, το; 1804, 14 
(αποκαιν.) 

See under ἀπόδειξις 

ἀποκλείω, 1856, 14 

Ἑάποκρισιάριος. 
ἀποκρότως, 1598, 2 (---τοῦ) 

See Index 3 

ἀποκρύπτω, 1848, 37 

ἀπολαμβάνω, 1832, 15 ; 1888, 17 

ἀπόλεια. 

ἀπόλλυμι, 1888, 32 (απωλλ.)-: 1889, 20 (απολουσα, 

partic.) ; 1844, 20 (απωλλεται) ; 1849, 21 (απολλων, 

partic.) ; 1877, 9; 1402, 9 

ἀπολογία, 1882, 7 

ἀπολογίζομαι, 1495, 12; 1505, 6; 1621, 17 (—vesz.); 

1548, 2 (do.); 1597, 7 

See ἀπώλεια 

ἀπόλοιπος, 1427, 5, 12, 19, [21-23] ; 1428, [4-6], 22; 

1491 (g) 

απολυί ). See Index 3 
ἀπολύω, 1850, 13; 1851, 4; 1884, 56; 1441, 

53 (?) 
ἀπομένω, 1850, 6, το; 1874, 1, 8; 1487 

ἀπονέμω, 13856, 8 
ἀποπληρόω, 1849, 14 ; 1360, 7 

ἀπορία, 1596, 4 

ἄπορος, 1573, Io 

aTOCIA. 

ἀποστέλλω, 1882, 8, 16 ; 1838, 9, 18; 1887, 8; 1848, 

33; 1844, 9; 1845, 8; 1846, 8; 1848, 5, 6; 

1849, 11, 17; 1850, 5, 14; 1852, 11; 1858, 9, 

23; 1854, 12, 17; [1855, 11]; 1856, 21, 35; 

1857, 6; 1859, 11 ; 1860, 8, 10; 1863, 7 ; 1867, 

15; 1870, 8; 1874, 12; 1878, 11; 1880, 9, Io, 

25; 1882, 20, 24; 1884, 27, [41]; [1887, 11]; 

1889, 8; 1898, 12, 13, 45; 1894, 6, τι, 19; 

1400, 13; 1404, 15; 1488, 7 (?); 1462 (2), 7 

ἀπόστολος, 1889, 12 ; 1848, το, 17, 39; 1844, 18; 
1851, 3; 1858, 14; 1854, 15; 1882, 16; 

1884, 47 ; 1898, 48 ; 1894,14; 1897, 2 (?— see 

note); 1412, 5; 1481, 5 (αποστλος); 14838, 7 

(αποστλος ἢ); 1484, 5; 1485, 2*; 1451, 5; 

1460, 187 ; 1462 (2), 5; (¢), 53 [(e) 5]; (2), 2; 
[(ἢ, 6]; (4), 5; (ἢ, 5; (π), 2; (πὴ), 23 (9), 5; (r), 

5; (s), 13 (4, 53 (x), 1; 1496, prot.; 1540, 

prot.; 1574, 5; 1581, 5. See also Index 4 

ἀποστρέφω, 1844, 15, 21; 1848, το; 1852, 12; 
1382, 5, [8], 28; 1412, 535; 1488, 323, 401; 

1434, 26; 1485, 114, 145, 200; 1449, 85 

ἀποστροφή, 1844, 4 

ἀποσχολάζω, 1856, 12 
ἀποτελέω, 1887, 24; 1849, 13, 34; 1854, 14 

ἀποτίμησις, 1354, 20 

See ἀπουσία 

ἀποτολμάω, 1348, 42 
ἀποτροφή, 1884, [3], 5; 1866, 15, 16; 1388, 9; 

1433, 30, 44, 48, 102, 115, 154, 202, 212, 251, 

287, 303, 310, 350, 386, 452, 477; 1484, [16], 
19, 20, 24, 25, 37, 49, 81, 188, 207; 1435, 15, 

24,77, 96, 98, 104, 108; 1441, 107; 1458, 13; 

1488 ; 1515, 4 
ἀπουσία, 1869, 9; 1399, 6; 1485, 22; 1448, 50; 

1588, 5 (amocra) 

ἀπώλεια, 1404, 5 (απολ.) 

apy( ) (perhaps = dpyvporowds?t), 1558, 27 

apCatHe, See ἐργάτης 
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ἀρέσκω, 1849, 30; 1852, το; 1878, τ; 1880, 20; 

[1892, 15 ?] 

Qapize. See δρίζω 

ἀρίθμιος, [1841, 3]; 1847, 2; 1855, 4; 1870, 4; 
1886, 5; 1407, 4; 1408, 6; 1411, 4; 1412, 

13, 14, 19, and passim ; 1418, passim; 1420, 2, 

3, 155, 156; 1421, 4, 5; 1425, 1-4; 1484, το, 

24, 32, 34, 37, 190, 230; 1485, 65, 69, 77, 123, 
125; 1488, 2; 1442, F (p. 352), 71, 723 

1456 (4), το, 11; 1459, 35-37; 1470; 1475; 

1514, 3; 1571, 5, 10 

ἀριθμός, 1332, 18; 1333, 20 

ἄρμενον, 1447, 197 

ἁρμόττω, 1349, 9 
apov( ), 1441, 105 
ἄρουρα, 1847, 14; 1867, 11; 1416, 29-31, 33-35, 

37, 39; 1427, I-12, 21, 22, 25; 1428, 4-7; 

1429, passim; 1483, 35, 36; 1484, 42, 245, 

247; 1485, 45; 1486, 144; 1488; 1631, 

ΡΟΣ ΝΣ 

app—, 1441, 98 
ἀρτάβη, 1336, τ, 7, 11; 1851, 8, 12, 15; 1854, 12; 

1370, 6, 15; 1375, 18,19; 1893, 57,59; 1404, 
13, 21; 1407, 3, 4, 6; 1414, 6, 67, 71, 285, 

292; 1415, 14-17; 1416, 65, 67, 68; 1419- 

1429, passim ; 1481, 1482, passim ; 14838, 17, 19, 

21, 46, 50-52, 54, 62, 73,.76, 93, 94, 97, 113, 118, 
110, 137, 140, 147, 148, 150, 162, 166,168, 185, 

187, 194, 195, 197, 201, 206, 209, 210, 216, 224, 

233, 235, 243, 244, 270, 279, 298, 307, 327; 
330, 360, 383, 433, 467, 475, 487, 493, [541]; 
1484, 51, 54-56, 121, 128-134, [167]-171, 231, 

303, 314; 1485, 30, [72], 80, 87, 88, 122; 

1486, 5-9, 20, 21, 30, 31, 33-37, 47-49, 137- 
139; 1441, 108, 109; 1442, 41-56, 58; 1449, 

30-40, passim, 50-65, passim, 95; 1462(m),5(?); 

1481; 1589, 4 

ἀρτίως, 1349, 13 

ἄρτος, 1858, τό; 1854, 2, 9, 12 
aproupyés (? — or = αὐτουργός), 1471 
Ἑάἀρτωκωλυτ(ής) (= Ἑἀρτοπωλητής ἴ), 1419, 1222 
dpxdyyehos. See Index 4, and under τόποι 
ἀρχή, 1475 
Ἐἀρχισταβλίτης, 1847, τό ; 1488, 35, 36, 107, 159, 

207, 292; 1484, 58, 248; 1435, 45 

ἄρχω, 1849, 6; 1354, 10; 1508, 27; 1513, 6; 1518, 

18; 1528,15; 1540,17; 1589, 8; 1593, το 

ἄρχων. See Index 3 

ἀσκίδιον, 1515, 5 

acrkoyhaTo—, 1631, c. 6, 7 

ἀσπάζομαι, 1634, τ, 18 ; 1686, 8 ; 1688, 18 (acmace) ; 
1648, 7; 1644, 7 

ἀσπιδοποιός (? —or "ἀσπιδουργός), 1480, 22; 1444, 
5; 1558, 2 

ἄσπρον, τό, 1400, 23, 24 (amp.); 1488, 79, 142, 189 

(aorp*), 237, 332 (aozpT ὃ) 
ἀστικός, 1419, 439, 826, 1358, [1363]. See Addenda, 

to p. 194 

ἀσυμπαθῶς, 1848, 9 

ἀσφάλεια, 1882, 12; 1444, 21; 1458,8; 1573, 31; 

1593, 6; 1637, 2 
ἀσφαλίζω, 1528, 5, 11 

ἀτελής, 1421, 144; 1426, 36; 1428, το; 1476; 

1480 

ATITEY NX EC, 

Ἑἀτρώτως (only adj. in L. and S.), 1848, 27 

Αὐγουστάλιος. See Index 3 

αὐλή, 1842, 2; 1844, 13; 1862, 1, 6, 24; 1878, 1, 

6, 12; 1408, 4; 1414, 24, 76; 1488, 33, 105, 

286, 345, 379, 418, 448, 470, 507; 1491 (¢); 
1508, 7; 1517, 7 

ϑδΎριζε. 

αὑταρκεια, 1372, 9 

αὐταρκέω, 1383, 11 

αὐτεξουσία, 1438, 3; 1449, 81 (avrag/) 

avroupyia, 1419, 1311 
αὐτουργός, 1482, 36, 42, 59, 61-64, 66, 68-70; 

1471; 1491 (2). See also dproupyds 

Ἑἀφορμάζομαι, 1360, 7 ; 1362, τό 
ἀφορμή, 1839, 18; 1848, 30; 1859, 17; 1860, τι; 

1362, 16; 1877, 12; 1880, 11, τό, 29; 1381, 

9; 1882, 25; 1884, 54 

Ἐἀχρησιμία, 1880, 29 ; 1890, 5 

ἄχρις, 1848, το; 1856, 35; 1870, τό. 

13 ; 1880, 27 
ἄχυρα, 1488, 62 

ἀψευδῶς, 1843, 9 

See ἀντιγεοῦχος, Index 3 

See dpilw 

ἄ. οὗ, 1339, 

—Bdlw, 1369, 6 

βάϊον, 1862, 20, 22; 1878, 14 

βάλλω, 1848, 26; 1884, 17; 1391, 17; 1898, 2 

Bapéw (aor. ἐβάρεσα), 1845, 20, 33; 1856, 25, 38; 

1553 verso, 8 

βαρύς: βαρύτατος, 1848, 19 

! Ἐβαρυσταθμία, 1405, 3 

βασιλικός, 1488, 341, 373, 413, 447, 468, 504, 53° 
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Baordlw, 1346, 19; 1387, 5; 1488, 49, 53, 56, 63, 

71, 83, 98, 116, 120, 122, 128, 135, 143, 164, 

169, 172, 178, 183, 190, 198, 213, 217, 226, 252, 

256, 259, 263, 281, 283, 304, 308, 312, 318, 323, 

325; 335) 351, 355, 361,368, 375,387, 394,399, 401, 

408, 414, 423, 427, 429, 434, 442, 449, 455, 457, 

471, 478,486, 496,514,518, 525,543,553, 565,576, 
583 ; 1484, 330; 1435,53; 1440, 5; 1441, 

47, 98; 1448, 52; 1465; 1466 

βαφεύς, 1419, 1271 (βαφεου gen.) ; 1454, 8 ; 1459, 20; 

1558, 9, 20; 1563, 9. 
τόποι 

Be—, 1416, 23 

βεβαιόω, 1624, 3 

βεβαίωσις, 1566, 12; 1610, 31; 1611, 7; 1624, 4 

* Bev = vids (Ar. wl, %n), 1832, 21-23 ; 1888, 24, 25 ; 

1851, 14; 1852, 1, 13; 1858, 2; 1862, 2, 6; 

1368, 2; 1374, 14; 1876, 16; 1879, 2, 8; 

[1880, 1]; 1883, 3; 1892, 20; 1896, 2,8; 

1899, 2; 1401, τ. See also Arabic index 

Bep—, 1899, 1 

See also Index 4, under 

*Bepeddpios. See Index 3 

Bia, 1496, 8; 1585, 5; 1548,3; 1576, 4; 1584, 9; 
1612, 4 

βλάβος, 1870, 13 

βλάπτω, 1849, 5; 1898, 29; 1405, τῷ 

βλέπω, 1380, τό 

βοήθεια, 1849, 6 
βοηθός. See Index 3 
Ἐβοῦλλα, 1863, 10; 1448, 39 (?), 43 (Ὁ 
βούλομαι, 1859, 8; 1380, 21 

Bovvos. 

βοῦς. 

βούτυρον, 1892, τ, 6, [12], τ7, [21]; 1897, 6; 1418, 

9, [25], 37, 48, 59, 112, 129, 142, 172, 225, 239, 
251, 263, 274, 333, 346, 440, 453, 469, 481, 493, 

502, 553, 567, 579, 590, 599, 659 ; 1414, 33, 135, 
146, 160, 185; 1483, 90 (βουτῖ), 291 (do.), 

344 (do.), 377 (do.), 380, 416 (Bour”), 450 (do.), 
472 (do.), 506 (do.); 1484, 109; 1441, 48; 

1446, 1; 1515, 10 

Bp—, 1884, 61 

See Index 4 

See Index 4, under τόποι, Πιαρ Βωῶν 

γάλα, 1414, 55, 99, 135, 160, 185; 1484, 109 ; 

1441, 48. See also Index 5, under ἀπαργυρισμός 

γαμβρός, 1480, 21; 1461, 28 

γαμετή, 1419, 374, 472 (?), 891; 1420, 46, 54, 91, 

95, 119 (yauB*), 260; 1421, 35, 36, 38; 1422, 

OF WORDS 

30,98; 1424, 14, 18, 32; 1481, 33, [43], 52, 58, 

63; 1482, 37, 86; 1485, 175; 1442, 52, 53, 

55, 50; 1448, 16; 1447, 114, 121; 1452, 34; 

1521, 24; 1539 verso; 1599, 2, 3,6; 1610, 56 

γαμέτης, 1419, 904 

γεί )) (γέρδιος ὃ), 1422, 66 

γένημα, 1859, 18; 1879, 7 

πεπηςσις, 

γενναῖος, 1858, 13 

γεννάω, 1844, 9; 1488, 6 

*yépd.os, 1422, 72; 1424, 65, 66()); 1444, 16; 
1446, 32. See also ye(_) 

γεωργός, 1420, 142 (?) 

γῆ, 1889, 7 ; [1867, 2]; 1880, 13; 1420, 2, 48, 89, 

155; 1421, 4; 1427, 5, 12, [19]; 1428, 4-6, 

[24]; 1465 

γήδιον, 1338, 23; 1889, 7; 1843, 4; 1419, 25, 57, 

102, 168, 175, 237, 272, 296, 322, 334, [398 ὃ], 

452, 475, 483, 485, 566 (τηδ.), 574 (do.), 642, 
647, 658, 669, 723, 756, 759, 800, 828, 845, 884, 

931, 945, 1023, 1026, 1037, 1039, 1072, 1088, 

See κίνησις 

1089, 1092, 1095, IIIO, 1120, 1124, 1133, 1142, 

I173, 1201, 1205, 1207, 1210, 1212, 1268, 1303, 

1332-1335, 1338, 1341, 1344, 1406, 1436; 1420, 
51,92; 1423, 22 

yw—, 1884, 18 

γίνομαι, 1848, 31; 1845, 43; 1846, το, 18; 1849, 

38; 1852, 5, 9; 1858, 16; 1856, 27 (yevap. 

aor. part.); 1862, 22; 1880, 12,14, 30; 1884, 

3 (γεναμ. aor. part.), 37 (do.); 1894, 25 ; 1404, 

5; 1407,6; 1408, 7; 1410, 7; 1412, 51, 58, 

66 and passim, etc. 

γινώσκω, 1837, 11; 1838, 7; 1848, 14, τό, 28; 

13844, 5; 1845, 12; 1849, 2; 1350, 3; 1354, 

18; 1867, 1; 1880, 19; 1881, 5; 1894, 23 (?) 

- γιστάζω, 1464 

γλύπτης (9), 1419, 802 (yAvd7) 
γναφεύς, 1419, 1220, 1272 (---φεου gen.); 1485, 177; 

1449, 74, 90 

γνήσιος, 1849, 29 
γνῶσις, 1837, 9; 1847, 7, 12; [1362, 8]; [1866, 

14]; 1868, 9; 1869, 18 (?); [1871, 14]; 18765, 

14; 1878, 5, 13; 1898, [33], 55; 1896, 7; 
1400, 22; 1401, 5,10; 1404, [1], 21; 1444, 

1,6; 1450, 2; 1454,1; 1455, 1; 1494, a1, 

41, 44; 1495, 8; 1499, 18; 1518, 20; 1519, 

16 ; 1521, 23 ; 1589 verso; 1549; 1551; 1599, 

1; 1610, 16; 1682, 1 
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Ἐγονάχιον, 1414, 12, 112, 145, 170, 195, 215, [233], 846 (do.), 856 (yux?/), 865 (do.), 947 (do.), 

247 rool (do.), 1054 (do.), 1145 (yuvex®/), 1173 (do.) ; 

γρί ), 1487, τό 1424, 27, 29; 1481, 55; 1485, 131; 1457, 

γράμμα : γράμματα, [1888, 1]; [1884, 6]; [1888, 95; 1459, 38; 1462(w),5; 1518, 21, 22, 23, 

12]; 1887, 8, 22; 1838, 17, 20, 31, 38; 1339, 24; 1519, 17 

2, 5,19; 1840, 4; 1841, 8; 1848, 25; 1344, 

17; 1846, 12,15; 1847,9; 1848, 5, 13, [15]; δανείζω, 1421, 1; 1435, 91 (Sav) ; 1470 

1850, 7, 16; 1851, 7;-1852, 7; [1858, 8]; AaAZiToMN., See ταξίδιον 

[1855, 11]; 1356, 12, 32; 1857, 5; [1858, 6]; 

1359, 10, 15, 16; 1860, το, 12; 1862, 8, 15, 

18; 1868, 3; 1865, 1; 1866, 7; 1869, το; 

1370, 7; 1871, 8; 1874, 10; 1875, 10; 1876, 
11; 1877, 4,8; 1878,9; 1879, 10; 1880, 3; 

1381, 6; 1883, 6; 1884, 12, 14, 33, 51; 1885, 

1; [1886, 6]; [1887, 9]; 1890, 7; 1891, 8; 

1392, 8; 1394, [3], 10; 1895, 6 (γραμμα) ; 

1399, 9; 1401, 7; [1402, 14]; 1404, 9; 1405, 

8; 1406, 1; 1440, 4; 1441, 68, 70, 72 

γραμματίζω, 1882, 4; 1833, 5 
γράφω, 1882, 18, το ; 1888, 21 ; [1334, 16]; 1335, 

δαπαν---, 1898, 35 
δαπανάω, 1393, 12; 1414, 36, [83], 121, 153, [178], 

[200], 220, [236], 250, [264], [271]; 1418, 7, 24; 

1421, 7 ; 1483, 54; 1484, 173 ; 1485, 1, 115, 117, 

119, 135 (?), 156, 191 ; 1436, 58; 1439, 1; 1440, 

1; 1441, 46-85, passim ; 1448, 23, 29, 32, 35, 38- 

44; 1444, 1, 4,5, 15; 1445, 6-8; 1448, passim ; 

1449, 84(?); 1450, 6(?); 1457, 2-5, 110 (or 

δίδωμι), τττ (do.) ; 1470 

δαπάνη, 1884, 3, 5; 1386, 7; 1841, 4, το, [12]; 
1846, 2, 7, 17; 1851, 5; 1858, 1, 5, 10, 12; 

1354, 3, [7], τό, 18, 20; 1858, 2 ; 1866, [11 ?— 

15, 18; 1836, 13; 1837, 24; 1838, 41; 1339, 

21; 1841, το; 1842, το; 1848, 5; 1344, 5, 

9,22; 1845, 40; 1346, 9, 20; 1347, 11; 1348, 

16; 1849, 39; 1850, 7, 16; 1851, 13; 1352, 

13; 1858, 27; 1854, 15, 23; [1855, 13]; 

1356, [23], [37], 39; 1857, 10; 1858, 8 ; 1359, 

14, 21; 1860, 9, 12; 1861, 8; 1362, 14, 19; 

1363, 12; 1865,6; 1366, 13; 1867,19; 1869, 

17; 1870, το, 17; [1871, 13]; 1872, 15; 

1878, 5 ; 1874, 13 ; 1875, 13; 1876, 15; 1877, 

13; 1378,12; 1879, 12; 1880, 32; 1381, 11; 
1382, 5, 14 (?), 23; 1884,59; [1885, 5]; 1387, 

14; 1891, 18, 29; [1892, 19]; [1898, 54]; 

[1894, 27]; 1897, 3; 1898, 7; 1399, 12; 

1400, 21; 1401, 9; 1404, 20; 1405, 14; 

1407, 4; 1408, 6; 1409, 1; 1410, 6; 1411, 

43; 1484, 17, 22, 33, 35, 71, 92, 103, 109, 112, 

115, 135, 148, 150, 175, 189, 207, 224, 229, 

[241], 297, 322; 1462 (ἢ), 11; (¥), 5; 1494, 3; 

1496, 2; 1499,2; 1508, τ; 1512, 2; 1513, 7; 

1515, 22; 1519, 26 ; 1521, 35 ; 1528, 14; 1536, 

23 (etparpw); 1588, 2; 1542, 2; 1546, 15; 

1548, 14; 1570,7; 1573, 37; 1574, 10; 1584, 

2; 1593, 13 (cpapa*/) ; 1594, τό ; 1608, 2 ; 

1610, 57; 1612, 2; 1619, 3; 1625, 1; 1635, 8 

γρόνθος, 1435, 13 (ypov") 

γυνή, 1419, 11 (γυνικ, gen.), 80, 334, 402, 403, 539» 

540 (yuvix?/),601 (yvix/), 689 2 (do.), 777 (yovix®/), 

see note], 15, 16; 1872, 7; 1875, 6; 1876, 9; 

1879, I, 5, 14; 1883, Io, II, 19, 25, 27, 29; 

1388, 9 ; 1392, 1, [3]; 1898, 26, 31, 38, [40], 

[45 ?], 56, 59; 1897, 5, 8; [1408, 3 2]; 1410, 4, 
6 ; (1411, 3]; 1414, [24], [26], [28], 76, 78, [81], 

118, 149, 151, [176], 198, 218, [304] ; 1416, 23, 

64 (Sarav®), 66 ; 1418, 22 ; 1488, 21, 26, 34, 40- 

42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52, 53, 57, 59, 60, 62, 66, 70, 
73, 75, 82, 96, 97, 103, 106, 109, 111, 113-120, 

123-125, 127, 134, 137, 139, 150, 158, 160, 162, 

165, 166, 168, 169, 173-175, 177, 182, 185, 197, 

198, 206, 210-217, 221-223, 225, 230, 231, 233, 

248-251, 254, 256, 260-262, 267, 279-281, 286, 

287, 290, 298-301, 303, 306-308, 313-315, 317, 

321, 324, 327, 348, 350, 351, 353-360, 364, 376, 

383, 384, 386, 387, 389-391, 395-398, 403, 404, 

416, 420-423, 425, 427, 430-433, 437, 451, 452, 

454-456, 459, 475-477, 480, [481], 483-485, 491, 
505, 509, 511, 516, 517, 521, 531, 532, 534 539, 

539, 550-552 (554), 563, 564, 567, 573-575: 577 
B81, 582, 584, 588-[590]; 1484, [11], 18, 23, 

[33], 36, 80, 110, 189, 229, 232 (?), 255, 256, 301, 

307 ; 1485, 6, 24, 34, 47, 56, 69 (—mav*), 71, 74, 
77, 80, 87, 94, [96], 106, 136 ; 1436, 4, 38; 1439, 

4, 5; 1440, 3; 1441, 84, [99 ?]-ror, 109(’); 

1448, 48, 56, 60; 1446, 15, 26; 1447, ἡ; 1448, 

358; 1449, 15, 29, 31, 34-36, 42, 49, [52], 53, 
56-58, 60, 63; 1457, 25, 81, 110; 1462 (7), 9; 
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1464; 1470; 1486; 1491 (2) (darav*); 1496, 

18, 20 

δείκνυμι, 1849, 11 

δεινός : as subst. τὰ δεινά, 1848, 41 

δέκατος, [137], 6] 
δέμα, 1875, 20 

δεόντως, 1891, 12 

Sezraov (obscure), 1415, 12 

δέρμα, 1416, 41, 42 ; 1441, 105 

δεσπότης, 1540, 20 

δεῦρο : 7 δ., 1844, 6; 1846, 11 

δεύτερος, 1418, 233 ; 1570, 23 

δέχομαι, 1333, 1 ; 1884, 5 ; 1835, 12 ; 1837, 7; 1839, 

[r], 18 ; 1841, 8 ; 1846, 12 ; 1847, 8 ; 1848, 5; 

1350, 7; 1851, 7; 1852, 6 ; [1853, 8] ; 1855, 10; 

1856, 7, 11; 1857, 4; [1858, 6]; 1859, 10; 

1860, 10; 1862, 8, 15; [1868, 3]; 1865, 1; 

1366, 6 ; 1869, 9 ; 1870, 7; [1871, 8]; 1874, 10; 

1375, 9 ; 1876, 11 ; 1878, 9 ; 1879, το; 1381, 6; 

1383, 6 ; 1884, 11 ; 1386, 6 ; 1887, 9 ; 1890, 7; 

1891, 8; [1392, 7]; 1894, 9; [1895, 5]; [1399, 

8]; 1401, 6; 1402, 14; 1404, 9; [1405, 7]; 

[1406, 1] 

δέω, 1838, 16, 30; 1889, 18; 1846, 14; 1848, 12; 

1851, 13; 1860, 11 (?); 1862, 17 

δηλόω, 1888, 37; 1848, 13; 1848, 7 
AHALOCIA (adverb), 1612, 3 

δημόσιος : δημόσιος λόγος, 1494, 6, 16; 1496, 4; 

1497, 1,15; 1508, 3; 1509, 16; 1511, 6; 1512, 

23; 1520, 2; 1521, 4, 18; 1523, 5; 1528, 9, 13; 

1529, 3; 1533, 1; 1535, 1; 1540, 5, 20; 1542, 

43 1545, 3 ; 1565, 25 ; 1569, 5 ; 1570, 2; 1572, 

τὸ; 1578, 1 ; 1574, 12; 1575, 6; 1577, 4; 1580, 

3; 1581, 7; 1587, 6; 1604, 3; 1610, 6, 32; 

1618, 4; 1638, 15. 

1414, 61. τὸ δημόσιον, 1856, 11; 1870, 12; 1886, 

3; 1408, 2; 1414, 33; 1488, 90, 121, 170, 218, 

257, 263, 291, 294, 332, 344, 377, 392, 417; 426, 
450, 472, 506, 512; 1484, 77, 109; 1435, 21, 

39; 1436, 140; 1446, 1; 1449, 79; 1466; 1515, 

See Index 5 

διαβάλλω (?), 1488, 75, 139, 329 

διαγίνομαι, 1849, 22 ; 1856, 39 ; 1868, 12; 1881, 5; 

1891, 25; 1895, 4; 1405, 6, 16 

Ἐδιαγραφάριος. See Index 3 

διαγραφή, 1416, 3 (p 1) (?— or διαγράφω), 24 (?) 

Ἐδιάγραφον, 1381, 8. See also Index 5 
διαγράφω (? — or διαγραφή), 1416, 3 ( 1) 

δημόσιοι στίχοι, 1896, 6; 

2. δημόσια and δημόσιον. 

Ἐδιαγράφως (?), 1435, 185 ; 1457, τ, 41 

διαίρεσις, 1869, 7, 19; 1414, [21], [75], [x17], - 

[148], [x73], [x97], [217], 235, 249, 263, 
297 

διάκονος. See Index 3 and Index 4, under τόποι 

διαλανθάνω, 1849, 23 ; 1868, 11 
διαλυτικός, 1587, 15 (teaAstinH), τό (trAAHTIRE); 

1595, 15 (tseNeTIKE) ; 1599, 9, 16 ; 1611, 6 

διαμαρτυρία, 1627, 3 (τια.-) 

διαμαρτύρομαι, 1344, το; 1845, 22 ; 1884, 55 

διάνοια, 1849, 34 

διανομή, 1846, 22; 1869, 6 ; 1400, 9; 1404, 22(?); 

1416, 13; 1488, 23, 78, 99, 141, 151, 178, 188, 

199, 226, 236, 246, 263, 271, 282, 318, 331, 340, 

361, 366, 372, [399], 406, 412, 414, 434, 440, 446, 
461, 466, 494, 503, 518, 523, 529, 537, 542; 

[547], 553, 560, 565, 569, 576, 579, 583 ; 1440, 
5; 1441, 50, 63 ; 1447, 137, 138, 144, 187, 188, 

192; 1449, 44, 46. See also Index 5, under 

ἀπαργυρισμός 

διαπράττω, 1338, 28; 1849, 26; 1880, 8; 1891, 29 
διάσταλμα, 1416, 41; 1481, 9; 1486, 29 

Ἐδιασταλμός, 1887, 5; 1896, 1; 1419, 1269, 1328, 

1421; 1464; 1552, 23, 29 (asacteA.), 33 (do.); 

1553, 3 (do.), 12 (tTracteX.), verso, 6 (Teractapas.), 

16 (tractyA.), 34; 1554 verso, 3 (tTHacTapas.) 5 

1556, 15; 1578, 32 

διαστέλλω, 1837, 1; 1845, 2, 11, 17, 28; 1846, 5; 
1851, 5; [1852, 3]; 1868, το; 1854,2; (1855, 

3]; 1856, 10, 18, 29, 34; 1860, 6; 1862, 5; 

1369, το; 1870, 5; 1374, 5; 1377, 1; 1892, 

5; 1898, 46; 1400, 18; 1484, 127; 1485, 
41, 155; 1470; 1495, το (tsacta) 

διαστολή, 1845, 7, τό, 26, 31; 1858, 5; 1869, 13; 
1384, 52(?); 1484, 51; 1485, 120, 198 (?); 

1443, 46. 

διατιμάω, 1447, 142 
διατίμησις, 1853, 22; 1854, 7; 1400, 5, 12, 17 

διαφέρω, 1348, 4 

διάφορος, 1888, 36; 1346, 5; [1358, 3]; 1360, 6; 
1375, 7; 1391, 5; 1396, 1,6; 1401, 4; 1420, 
9, 12, 16, 27, 41, 49, 58, 62, 83, 160, 163, 173, 

177, 181, 185, 197, 200, 213, 222, 225, [229], 
245; 1421, 10, 12, 24, 29, 45, 48, 51, 61, 71, 

78, 83, 86, 108, 112, 134 ; 1422, 23, 32, 38, 62; 

1424, 4, 6, 9,12, 20, 22, [40]; [1429, 14] ; 1488, 

4, 63, 128, 361, 457; [1485, 1]; 1486, 23; 

1438, 3, 7, τι ; 1440, 4, 5; 1441, 104; 1442, 

See also Index 5 
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56; 1447, 32, 59, 146, 194, 197; 1451, 9; 

1452, 29; 1574, 29; 1584, 16 

διδάσκαλος, 1419, 87, 638 

δίδωμι, 1884, [5], 5; 1835, [9], το, 17; [1886, 9]; 
1887, 13; 1838, 26; 1339, 11; 1343, 36; 

1849, 17 (Sera); 1851, 8, 1352, 

1858, 12, 14, 21, 27; [1854, 6]; 1856, 27, 31; 

1860, 11; 1861, 4; 1376, 10; 1380, 21, 26, 

30; 1882, [16], 26 ; 1884, [το], [30], 45 ; 1388, 

10; 1392, 15; 1893, 10, [39], 54; 1894, 26; 

[1404, 16]; 1405, 10; 1407, 4; 1408, 5; 

1410, 5; 1420, 6, [159]; [1424, 2?]; 1488, 

80, 131; 1484, 45, 113,116; 1435, 115 ; 1436, 

122; 1457, 110 (or δαπανάω), 111 (do.); 1540, 

18; 1565, 61 

διεγείρω, 1394, 6 

διηνεκῶς, 1391, 3 

διήρης, 1414, 56; 1488, 64, 129,179, 227, 263, 319; 

1484, 35; 1485, 98, 103; 1449, 94; 1464 

δίκαιος, 1866, 26; 1566, τι (?); 1624, 6 ; 1684, 6. 

τὸ δ., as subst., 1845, 1, 27 ; 1849, 20; 1856, 9, 

14, 36; 1880, 11; 1393, το 

Ἐδιμοιρόμερος, 1880, 4, 17, 24, 33 

δίμοιρον, 1888, 8; 1875, 4; 1572, 18 (asaep.); 
1636, 8 (do.) 

διοικέω, 1419, 14, 469 (δοικθ)), 474, 1322 

διοίκησις, 1882, 1; 1834, 2; 1335, 6; 1886, 4; 
1837, 2; 1888, 6, 15, 20, 35, 41; 1839, 4, 14; 

1841; 3; 1843, 3, 8, 11, 14, 25, 29; 1844, 8, 

II, 17; 1845, 6, 13; 1846, 5, 13; [1847, 2]; 

1848, 8; 1349, 18, 36; 1850, 4,8; 1851, 6; 

1352, [3], 7; 1858, 10,15; 1854, 5, 19; [1855, 

4]; 1856, 8, 12; 1857, 3, 7; [1858, 1]; 1359, 

4, 12; 1860, 6; 1862, 5, 7, 9; [1865, 5]; 

1868, 5; 1870, 9, 13, 14; 1874, 6; 1375, 5; 

1876, 5; 1377, [2], 3; 1878, 5; 1879, 4; 

1880, 4, 12, 17, 24; 1881, 4, 7, 10; 1882, 1, 

[4], 6, 8, 18, 26, [30]; 1888, 4; 1884, 1, 13, 

31, 34, [36]; 1886, 4; 1887, 4; [1389, 1]; 

1890, 9; 1891, το, 20; [1892, 5, 10]; 1393, 

21, [46]; 1894, 21; 1895, 7; 1896, 5, [6]; 

(1898, 3]; [1401, 3]; 1402, 7; 1404, 3, 6, 

18; 1414, 22 and passem (δι) ; 1484, 51 ; 1438, 

I; 1440, 1; 1441, 74; 1465; 1496, 

1548, 4; 1580, 1; 1584, 13 

διοικητής. See Index 3 
διόρθωσις, 1349, 9 ; 1356, 4; 1895, 5 

διπλάζω, 1380, 13 

IV. 
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διφθέρα, 1389, 4; 1488, 64, 129, 179, 227, 319; 

1491 (3) 
dud”, 1424, 63 
διωρία, 1384, 21 

διῶρυξ, 1438, 74, 138, 186, 234 (διηρ.), 269, 328 

(Sinp.), 522, 540, 555; 1484, 71; 1441, 81; 

1456 (4), 4; [1466 }]. 5.’Adcéavdpefas, 1858, 11 

δοκέω, 1834, 11; 1842, 9; 1851, 11; 1852, 12; 

1876, το; 1880, 5; 1886, 9; [1887, 12?]; 

1898, 5; [1400, 3?] 

δόκιμος, 1388, 2 (?) 

δόσις, 1848, rx (?) 

*800€. See Index 3 

δρομικός, 1847, 4; 1458, 35, 378, 473; 1484, 57; 

᾿ς [1488, 45] 
Ἐδρομονάριον, 1837, 3; 1848, 3; 1390, 2; [189], 

4]; 1410, 2; 1488, 342, 374; 1484, 17, 22, 

242; 1485, 3, 64, 74, 95, 108; 1441, τοο; 

1442, 1; 1449, 4, 42, 52, 53, 56-58, 88; 1452, 

29; 1456 (a), 3,5; 1464 

δύναμαι, 1848, 21; [1848, 1?]; 1856, 30 

δύναμις, 1884, 6; 13835, 13; 1836, 11; 1841, 8; 
1842, 6; 1845, 4, 24, 27, 31; 1847, 9; 1852, 

8; 1856, 19, 26; 1858, 6; 1366, 11; 1369, 

11; 1871, 8; 1874, 11; 1875, 11; 1876, 12; 

1378, 10; 1879, 11 ; 1884, 32, 45 (?); 1886, 7; 

[1887, 10]; 1401, 7; 1406, 2. τὰ ἀπὸ δυνάμεως 

‘to the best of their ability’, 1882, 31 

δυνατός, 1895, 9 

δυτική, .: 

δωρέω, 1416, 24 

δωροδοκία, 13837, 21 

See Index 4 

ἑαυτοῦ, 1382, 6; 1888, 7; 1838, 26; 1889, 14; 

[1849, 1?]; 1861, 3; [1882, 21]. 

1356, 14; 1861, 4 (?) 

ἐάω, 1880, 27 

ἕβδομος, [1334, 2]; 1849, 16; 1886, 4; 1894, 5; 

1462 (/), 11; 1494, 3, 12; 1496, 13; 1497, 7; 
1499, 2; 1502,5; 1512,2; 1518, 6; 1519, 2; 

1521, το 

Ἐἔγγομος, 1414, 306 ; 1488, 200 (?) 
ἔγγραφος, 1345, 29 

ἐγγύη, 1494, 9, 30 (ecwsta), 40 (eneH); 1498, τό (do.), 

17 (eceya); 1502, 3; 1511, 14 (ecru), 15 

(do.); 1529, 8 (ewe); 1534, 2; 1535, 7; 

1536, 2 (enve), 23 (exe), 26 (do.), 32 (do.), 39 

= σεαυτοῦ, 
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(do.) ; 1537, 6 (emnu); 1538, 3 (emve), 11 

(enc) ; 1548, 6 (do.), 11 (emtea) 

ἐγγνητής, 1494, 41; 1499, 18; 1535, 3 
Ἐῤγγυητικός, 1462 (7), 6 (?); 1494, τι, 17 (ere), 

2g(ertsey), 37 (επτητ.), 47; 1495, 4, 9 (επτπητ.); 

1497, 16; 1498, 6, 11 (HTH); 1499, 6 (ewrHareH), 

11 (emxet.), τό, 21; 1518, το, 28 (emeH); 1519, 

13; 1521, 19, 27 (ewreaskH), 30 (ettHT.), 32 

(encnt.); 1529, 2 (do.); 1581, 8; 1543, 5; 

1546, 3; 1547,1; 1548, 6 (επτητ.), 12 (ecuHH), 

13 (enn) ; 1550, 4 (επμητ.), 10 (ement.) ; 1551 

ἔγκειμαι, 1387, 15 (ενκ.); 1848, 17; 1884, 52 

ἐγκομίζω, 1414, 216 (evx.) 

ἐγκύπτω, 1356, 35; 1359, 4; 1862, 4; 1880, 6 

Ἐἐγχωρίζω (MSS. «x.), 1484, 17, 22, 35, 57, 92, 109, 

150, 180, 207, 213, 217, 224, 229, [241]; 1485, 

138; 1436, 19, 22, 29 

ἔθος : ἐξ ἔθους 1852, 5. πρὸς ἔθος, 1609, 1; 1633, 3 

—ela, 1414, 30 

εἰδήμων, 1856, 17 

εἴδησις, 1882, 10; 1333, 11; 1889, το, 17; 1848, 
8; 1850, 14 

εἶδος, 1846, 2, 5,17; 1848, 7,14; 1853, 18, 19, 21; 

[1358, 2]; 1862, [1], 5, 24; 1871, 9; 1875, 6; 

1378, 4, το; 1879, 5 ; 1886, 1; 1892, το; 1893, 

32; 1400,3; 1414, 33, 36, 43, [57], [59], [83], 
[90], 100, roz, 121, 126, 136, 153, 158, 161, 

[178], 183, 186, [200], 204, 206, 220, [224], 

[236], [238], 250, 253, [264], [271], 316; 1416, 

1 a(f) and (7), 41; 1488, 23, 42, 44, 57, 59, 60, 

63,78,99, 114, 115, 124,125,128, 151,174,175,178, 

199, 211, 212, 222, 223, 226, 236, 246, 250, 251, 

261-263, 271, 301, 303, 313, 315, 318, 331, 340, 

348, 350, 358, 359, 361, 366, 372, 384, 386, 396, 

397, 399, 406, 412, 414, 420, 422, 432, 434, 440, 

446, 451, 452, [456], 457, 461, 476, [477], 483, 
484, [486], 494, 503, 509, 517, 518, 523, 529, 
532, 537, [542], [547], 552, 553, [556], 560, 565, 
576, 579, 583; 1484, 93, 229, 301, [303], 307; 
1485, 17, 53, 200; 1488, 3, 7; 1440, 5; 1441, 

68, 105; 1442, τ; 1447, 197; 1449, 83, 86; 

1456 (4), 8; 1588, 13 (rawe), 15 (ιτος) ; 1597, 7 

εἰκοσαετής, 1848, 12 

εἰ μή τι, 1508, 18; 1509, 6 (—Te) 
εἶπον. See λέγω 

¥ ΄ εἰρηκα. See λέγω 

Ἐεἰσεξέρχομαι, 1488, 233 

εἰσέρχομαι, 1884, 36; 1488, 73, 137, 185, 327 

εἰσκομίζω, 1418, 12 and passim; 1414, 106 (?) 

εἰσπράττω, 1378, το; 1405, 11; 1418, 7,19; 1488, 

I, 120,150; 1486, 105; 1471; 1477; 1478 (?) 

ἕκαστος, 1332, 2,6; 1888, 4,8; 1838, 23; 1889, 
ἡ, 14; 1848, 4, 7, 26 (exor.); 1845, 3(?), 9, 27, 

39; 1849, 8; 1854, 17; 1856, 8, 13, [16], [19]; 

1861, 3; 1363, 8; 1869, 9, 13, 14; 1884, 7, 

τι, [15], 25, 43, 50; 1888, 10; 1891, 13, 16; 

1892, 9; 1898, 26; 1484, 11, [16], 18, 24, 36; 

1485, 47, 77, 78, 96, 104, 108; 1487, 11; 

1440, 3 

ἐκδίδωμι, 1891, τι (εκδιδων); 1893, 11 

ἐκεῖσε, 1350, τι 

exO— (?), 1416, 24 
eneepia. See ἐχθρία 

ἐκκλησία, 1848, 26; 1868, 4,9; 1884, 17; 1419, 

τό, 75, 524, 526, 528, 530, [533], 544, 548, 551, 
556, [560-562], 785, 833, 1076, 1080; 1482, 15 

(εκλ.); 1471 (εκλλ.). See also Index 4, under 

τόποι 

ἐκπέμπω, 1882, 18; 1888, 20; [1337, 1]; 1848, 1, 

το; 1846, 10, 22; 1858, 15; 1854, 22; [1858, 

7|; 1859, 23; 1862, 8; 1868, 9; 1875, 11; 

1376, 13; 1885, 4; 1892, 17; 1400, 3; 1401, 

8; 1404, 6, 10, 17; [1406, 3] 

ἔκπεμψις, 1848, 13; 1880, 33; 1463; 1494, 47; 

1499, 22 

ἐκπομπή, 1353, 1 

Ἐἐκστίγιον, 1416, 1 (—yw); 1441, 80; 1447, 216 
(exorix/) 

ἐκστραόρδινα, τά. See Index 5 

ἐκταγή, 1845, 34; 1856, 27 

ἐκτάττω, 1845, 24, 27; 1856, 26 

ἐκτελέω, 1337, 13, 22; 1838, 37; 1845, 8; 1884, 

61; 1893, 54; 1899, 12 

ἐκτίθημι, 1848, 6; 1844, 4; 1464 

ἕκτος, [1892, 6]; 1496, 2; 1570, 5 

ἔλαιον, 1875, τό ; 1414, [24] and passim; 1416, 1, 2, 

ὃ; 1488, 21, 51, 97, 119, 127, 150, 166, 197, 279, 

485; 1484, [231?], 234; 1485, 81, 118; 1436, 

105; 1442, 2, 21; 1443, 40, 50; 1447, 118, 

123, 149; 1448, 11, 29; 1449, 30, 32, 34, 36, 37, 

40, 50, 52, 56, 58, 61; 1457, 76; 1515, 6, 9 

Ἐἐλαιουργός, 1419, 796, 1044, 1075, 1253; 1420, 134, 

142; 1480, 11, 31, 109; 1484, 52; 1485, 166; 

1441, 91; 1552, 2. See also Index 4, under τόποι 

ἐλαύνω, 1400, 23 (?); 1488, 79 (?) 

Ἐἐλαφρόω, 1845, 19, 32; 1866, 26, 38 

* 
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ἐλάχιστος, 1494, 40; 1495, 13; 1497, 28; 1499, 
11, 16; 1512, 32; 1518, 9; 1515, 19; 1536, 

18; 1589, 7; 1548, 4, 11; 1552, 23, 29, 31; 

1553 verso, 15 (eNaene.); 1565, 54; 1589, 11; 

1595, 7; 1596, 20; 1622, 2; 1630, 1 

ἐλεήμων, 1412, 2; 1481, 2; 1488, 2; 1484, 2; 
1451, 2; 1460, 184; 1462 [(α), 2]; (ε), τ; [(/), 

2]; (g), 2; [(), 2]; [(ὦ), 2]; (ἢ, 2; (), τ; 
(7), 2; [(, 2]; 1494, prot.; 1496, prot.; 

1499, prot.; 1540, prot.; 1542, prot.; 1545, 

prot.; 1574, 2; 1581, 2; 1610, prot. 

eher— (?), 1390, τ 
ἐλεύθερος, 1513, 5; 1530, 19; 1592, 8; 1610, 19; 

1635, 6 
Ἐξλίς, 1420, 146, 269; 1427, 21; 1482, 80 

ἐλπίζω, 1849, 28; 1361, 6 

ἐμβάλλω, 1854, 4, 17; 1870, 8; 1371, 9; 1447, 

197; 1450, 5, 6 
*éuBoddpyns. See Index 3 

ἐμβολή. See Index 5 
ἔμπειρος, 1858, 13 

Ἐἐμπιεσμένως, 1349, 12 
ἐμποδίζω, 1382, 17; 1888, 19; 1890, το; 1897, 2 

ἐμπόδιος, 1858, 16; 1394, 26; 1530, 14 

ἐμπόνως, 1887, 23; 1844, 11 (erov.); 1849, 33; 

1384, 46 
ἐμφανής, 1345, 6 
ἐμφανίζω, 1566, 12 
ἐμφέρω, 1410, 6; 1419, 827, [1365] 

ἐμφυτευτής. See Index 4 
ἐνάγω, 1508, 24 (emere); 1565, 16 (διπετε)ὴ; 1574, 

23 (emete); 1598, 6 (aimere) 

ἐναπομένω, 1350, 11 
ἔνατος, 1851, 7; [1858, 7]; 1868, 8; 1870, 6; 

1371, 5; 1874, 13; 1875, 8; 1876, 8; 1878, 
8; 1879, 9; 1892, 5; 1464 

*éyBevtov (inventum), 1610, 21 

*évduKi—, 1869, τό 

ἔνδον, 1337, 9 

ἔνδοξος: ἐνδοξότατος, 1412, 24--204, passim, 367; 

14384, 230; 1435, 159; 1441, 90; 1445, 7; 

1447, 137, 139, 141, 144, [187], 189, 191, 1923 

1449, 49; 1494, 7,17; 1495, 4; 1496, 5, 13; 

1497, 3, 16; 1498, 6; 1502, 1; 1508, 4; 

1509, 17; 1511, 6; 1512, 5; 1518, 3; 1521, 
18; 1528, 13; 1529, 5 (entogon.); 1540, 6, 

21; 1542, 5 (crraogzwt/) ; 1565, 6; 1570, 3; 

1572, 33; 1578, 3; 1574, 13; 1577, 5; 1581, 

8; 1584, 5; 1587, 6; 1589, 2; 1604, 4; 1610, 
7, 32; 1614, 4; 1633, 1 

*évdpavas, 1882, το; 1333, 12; 1849, 12; 1882, 
22; 1394, 16 

enetre, See ἐνάγω 

ἕνεκα, 1338, 17; 1405, 14 

ἕνεκε, 1844, 4, 19; 1854, 16; 1884, 35; 1887, 12 
ἕνεκεν, 1386, το 

ἐνέχυρον, 1578, 13 (επε  ερ.) 

ἐνέχω, 1494, 9 (επδῖος.), 30; 1495, τ; 1502, 3; 

1531, 3 (emasye.); 1533, 5 (do.); 1584, 2 (do.); 

1535, 7 (emsyc.); 1684, 17 (amrpce) 

ἔνθα, 1332, 9; 1833, το 

EMAAT/, εὐλογετρ. See ἰλλούστριος 
ἐνοίκιον, 1446, 31; 1448, 8, 26; 1491 (a) 

ἐνστέλλω, 1369, 5 

Ἐἐντάγιον, 1334, [4], 6; 1885, 7, 13; 1386, 9, 11; 

1337, 7, 16; 1888, 24; 1889, 8; [1841, 7]; 

1842, 4,6; 1846, 8; 1847, 7, 10; 1852, 5, 9; 
1358, 4, 23; 1854, 8, 21; 1858, [5], 6; 1866, 

5, [12]; 1868, 9; 1869, 12; 1871, 6, [9]; 

1874, 9, 12; 1375, 9, 11; 1876, 8, 13; 1378, 

8,10; 1879, 9, 11; 1885, 2; 1386, [5], 7; 

1887, 8, το; 1888, το; [1892, 6]; 1896, 5; 

1400, 5, 12, 17, 19; 1401, 5, 7; 1404, 14; 

(1406, 2]; 1418, 24; 1421, 2(?); 1428, 4-6, 

11; 1572, 11, 12 (emtane), 13; 1684, 15 

ἔνταλμα, 1884, 55 

ἐνταῦθα, 1843, 40; 1351, το 

ἐντελῶς, 1838, 17; 1848, 11; 1854, 11 

ἐντίθημι, 1884, 4; 1835, 8; 1837, 6; 1858, 22; 

13854, 20; 1868, το; 1876, 9; 1898, 33; 

1400, 4, 11; 1404, 14 

ἐντός, 1438, 23, 39, 64, 99, 129, 151, 160, 179, 208, 

221, 246, 248, 277, 282, 319, 342, 346, 374, 381, 

412, 415, 419, 446, 469, [474], 508; 1485, 134; 
1441, 110; 1442, τ; 14438, 32 

ἐνωμότως, 1356, 18 (Ὁ), 20 (ενομωτως) 

ἕνωσις, 1447, 163 

ἐξάγιον, 1412, 117, 120; 1418, 2; 1457, 2,[4], 11, 

12, 30, 32-34, 36, 109(?); 1468; 1570, τό 

(—1m); 1572, 18 (do.) 

Ἐῤξακίνδυνος, 1527, 3; 1553, 37 (agsnemtstoc) ; 1587, 

14 (agimHrasstoc), 30, 33 

*€£aKxvovvas, 1400, 8 

ἐξακολουθέω, 1854, 13; 1891, 28 (εξεκολουθησας) 

ἐξαλείφω, 1888, 29; 1349, 21; [1882,29] 

ἐξάνυσις, 1849, 7, 33 (---σης), 35; 1394, 4, τό, 24 

4Κ2 
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ἐξανύω, [1849, 27]; 1870, 17 
ἐξαπο--- (or ἐξάπη[ χυς}»), 1877, 2 

Ἐξξαπολύω, 1404, 7 

Ἐξξαρτία, 1846, 6; [1871, 2]; 1886, τ; 1483, 
163; 1484, 115, 150; [1485, 12]; 1489, 7; 

1442, 1 

ἐξασφαλίζομαι, 1898, 41 

ἔξεδρος, 1419, 16, 184, 371, 785, 808, 856, 902, 920, 

943, 966, 981, 1053, 1169, 1212, 1332-1336, 

1338, 1342, 1344; 1422, 49 
ἐξέρχομαι, 1834, 7; 1350, 4; 1892, 4; 1994, 9; 

1434, 242; 14385, 65 

ἔξεστι, 1381, 11 (?) 

ἑξῆς, 1416, 26(?); 1449, 48; 1450, 2; 1462 (a), 

8(?); 1572, 2, 5, [21], 25 (εξοις), 29 (do.) 

ἐξισόω, 1337, 18; 1356, το 
ἔξοικος (?), 1482, 71 

ἐξότε, 1890, 3 

ἐξουσία, 1540, 13; 1564, 5 (?); 1565, 22; 1566, 

1(?); 1567, 3 

esyAoc (or gyAcc ὃ), 1565, το (—we), 38 

ἔξω, 1422, 65; 1471; 1512, 20 

ἔξωθεν, 1886, 13; 1414, 22 and passim; 1421, 150 

(? — or ἐξωτικός) ; 1485, 152, 155 

Ἐἐξωπυλίτης, 1419, 1219 

ἐξωτερικός, 1459, 23 

ἐξωτικός, 1579, 2 

ἐπάγω, 1404, 4; 1418, 350, 362, 373, 384, 394, 404, 

414, 444; 1483, 80, 81, [238], 272, 333, 367, 
407, 441, 462, 524, [557]; 1512, 2 

ἐπαίρω (? — or ἐπαριθμέω), 1412, 495, 531 
ἐπαναλύω, 1350, 3 

ἐπανέρχομαι, 1484, 242; 1485, 65; 1451, 100 

ἐπάνω, 1880, 27; 1893, 14 

ἐπαριθμέω (? — or ἐπαίρω), 1412, 495, 531 
ἐπεί, 1851, 12; 1684, 12 (ems) 

ἐπειδή, 1508, 6; 1541, 2; 1573, 3; 1576, 5; 1592, 

3; 1610, 9 

ἐπενδι--- (?), 1390, 1 

ἐπεξέλευσις, 1843, 20, 23; 1851, 13; 1856, 30; 
[1386, 14 (see Addenda)]; 1565, 24 (emgz.), 39 

(do.) ; 1566, το (do.) 

ἐπέρχομαι, 1848, 41 

€NHCHON, EMHTION. See ἐποίκιον 

ἐπιείκεια, 1849, 8 (επιηκ.); 1894, 22 (do.) 

ἐπιζητέω, 1888, 6, 14, 40; 1412, 11, 53, 59, [68] 

and passim ; 1418, passim; 1414, 2, [62], [105], 

139, 164, [189], 209, [227], 241, 296, 323; 

WORDS 

1415, 13; 1416, 2(a); 1421, 3; 1442, 41; 

1446, 15-26; 1449, 80; 1450, 3; 1476 
ἐπιήκεια. See ἐπιείκεια 

ἐπιθεωρέω, 1891, 13, 27 
émrux®/ (επικυδ or ἐπικοῦ). See Index 5 
ἐπίκειμαι, 1832, 5, 16; 1833, 6, 18; 1884, τ; 

1336, 12; 1842, 8; 1848, 1; [1855, 8]; 

1356, 6; 1371, 4; 1876, 7; 1879, 8; 1882, 
15; 1888, 17; [1401, 8]; 1402, 5; 1410, 3; 

1414, 57, 100; 1416, 66; 1488, 378; 1434, 

94, 112, 115, 151, 176, 246; 1485, 12, 36, 76, 

85 ; 1487, 10, 15 ; 1440, 6 ; 1441, 113; 1491 (c); 

1507; 1515, 1, 2, 3, 8; 1518, 8; 1521, 11; 
1523, 11; 1542, 11; 1581, 9; 1603, 2 

ἐπικοῦ. See ἐπικδή 
Ἐἐπικουρεύω, 1464 

ἐπικυδ. See ἐπικδ, 

ἐπιλαγχάνω, 1845, 39; 1852, 8; 1869, 14 

ἐπιλέγομαι, 1856, 16, 17; 1420, τ; 1428, 20; 

1429, 20; 1441, 87(?); 1475; 1554, 3 

ἐπίλεκτος, 1352, το 

ἐπιλημ--- 1884, 13 

ἐπι(μερισμός 3). 
emmgeAeyesc. 

ἐπισκέπτομαι, 1361, 3 
ἐπισκευή, 1391, 12 

ἐπίσκοπος, 1845, 5; 1856, 20, 29 
Κἐπισπούδαστος, 1892, 16; 1898, 53 (επισποδ.) 

ἐπιστ---, 1484, 64, 67 

ἐπίσταλμα, 1416, 69; 1483, 489 (ἢ); 1484, 17, 22, 

35, 92, 100, 196; 1485, 2, 41, [49], 91, 112, 

201; 1436, 63; 1447, 6, 9, 121; 1496, 13; 

1505, 1; 1512, 15; 1552, 24 (emscteX.), 30 

(do.); 1553, 4 (micteX.), verso, 7,17; 1555, 38; 

1556, 16; 1568, 16 (msctapasa); 1565, 20, 38, 

48 (emsctapasa); 1567, 5; 1578, 1; 1584, 12 

ἐπίσταμαι, 1882, 12; 1888, 14; 1839, 17; 1844, 
4; 1845, 17; 1846, 16; 1849, 31; 1856, 25; 

1859, 8; 1362,12; 1870, 14; 1880, 28; 1881, 

3; 1882, 4; [1884, 54]; 1891, 25, 32; [1898, 

50]. See also ἐφίστημι 

émiat, 1486, 45 

ἐπιστολή, 1882, 3; 1883, 5; 1837,9; 1869, 8; 1391, 

23; 1416, 51; 1488, 16; 1484, 26, 5%, 71, 77 
ἐπιταγή, 1352, [4], 14; 1483, 29, 79, 189, 237, 285, 

332; 1484, 77 
ἐπίταγμα, 1870, 12; 1891, 5, 7; 1418, 18-122, 

passim (?); 1485, 21 

See Index 5 

See ἐπεξέλευσις 
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ἐπιτολή, 1483, 92 

ἐπιτρέπω, 1337, 4, 20; 1889, 11; 1848, 9, 25, 37; 

1845, 18; 1348, το; 1858, 13; 1356, 18; 

1880, 6; 13884, 28; 1394, 14; 1487, 9 

ἐπιτροπή, 1837, 22 ; 1338, 25; 1848, 28; 1844, 8; 

1354, 13; 1877, 11; 1388, 6; 1402, 15 

ἐπιφθάνω, 1849, 15 
Ἐἐπιχρεία, 1347, 3 

ἐποίκιον, 1412, 53, 59, 68 and passim; 1418, [20] 

and passim; 1414, 62, 104, [105], [138], 139, 

164, [189], [209], 227, 241; 1416, 8 (α)-τ2 (a); 
1418, 7; 1419, 405-407, 416, 417, 419-422, 

1265 (emx.), 1266; 1420, 237; 1422, 9; 1481, 

84, 85; 1482, 118-121; 1433, 50, 275, 338, 

379, 444, 464, 527; 1484, 186, 306, 313; 1435, 

113; 1486, 75, 77, 79, 111, 127; 1487, 5, 6; 

1445, 4,5; 1449, το, 12-14, 27, 42, 55, 773 

1451, 56, 59, 73, 74, 98, ΤΟΙ, 103; 1452, 24; 

1453, [8], [9]; 1459, 1, [5], 28, 30, 33, 47-53, 
63, 64; 1461, 2, 4, 11, 24, 55, 62, 64, 65, 74; 

1468; 1475; 1476; 1488; 1494, 8; 1496, 

6; 1497, 4; 1498, 1; 1499, 19; 1502, 2; 

1508, 2 (omnr.); 1512, 6; 1518, 4; 1525, 1, 

3; 1542, 6 (enucHom); 1545, 6; 1553, 9, 19, 

21 (ennx/), 39, verso, 11, 39; 1554, 3; 1561, 

13; 1562, 14; 1565, 30; 1574, 16; 1576,1; 

1584, 6; 1604; 1614, 5 (επητ.); 1616, 2. 

See also Index 4, under τόποι, Tag “Ezrouxiov 

gemionicee. See ὑπόκειμαι 

ἐποφείλω, 1402, 12 . 

*épavva (= épevva), 1884, 48 

ἐργαλεῖον, 1834, το (εργαλαι.); 1836, 11 

ἐργασία, (1836, 5, 13]; 1842, 8; 1848, 1; 1368, 
5; 1401, 4, 9; [1402, 5]; 1414, 22; 1488, 

38, 180, 228, 285, 293, 362, 400, 435, 458, 488, 

519; 1451, 113 

ἐργάτης, 1366, 2, [4], 7, [15]; 1402, τ, [x7]; 1408, 
1, [3]; 1414, [24], 76, 81, 118, 151, 198, 218; 

1421, 9; 1424, 66; 1480, 77, 80; 1433, 18, 

28, 30-32, 41, 61, 74, 84, IoI-I04, I10, 126, 

138, 144, 153, 154, 156, 161, 175, 181, 186, ΤΟΙ, 

202, 204, 208, 209, 224, 229, 234, 240, 269, 277, 

284-288, 297, 299, 316, 336, 342, 345, 346, 363, 

365, 374, 377, 492, 405, 436, 439, 450, 467, 472, 

474, 479, 487, 490, 492, 495, 506-508, 520, 522, 
[540]; 1485, 43, 58, 113, 186, 187, 199; 1486, 

475, 77, 80, 106, 109, 120; 1487, 2, 5, 7; 1441, 

95, 99; 1448, 59; 1451, 16, 38, 42, 60, 88, 

124, 130, 142, 146, 166; 1457, 47-49; 1466; 

1508, 6, 15; 1509, 7, 11; 1510, 4; 1511, 1, 
το; 1512, το, 13 (mawep.), 31 (apt), 39 (mrugap.); 

1518, 2; 1514,2; 1515, 5; 1516, 3 (mxataep,); 

1517, 8, 9 

ἔργον, 1332, 11; 13883, 12; 1884, 13; 1887, 14; 

1338, 11; 1849, 23, 26, 32, 38; 1880, 7; 

1394, 24 

ἐρευνάω, 1348, 35; [1886, 11] 
ἐρημόω, 1848, 21 

ερπρ---, 1460, 157 

ἔρχομαι, 1872, το; [1874, 6]; 1488, 56, 83, 122, 

143, 172, 220, 239, 273, 312, 335, 394, 408, 514, 
[543]; 1441, 47-53, 55, 74, 76-78, 80-84, 88, 
89, 92, 96; 1451, 100; 1457, 24, 35 

ἐρωτάω, 1350, 9 

ἔσχατος, 1848, 24 (ecx.) 

ἔσωθεν, 1421, 158 

ἐσωτερικός (? — wowrep/), 1419, 896, 905 

ἑταῖρος, 1439, 5; 1447, 75, 109, 115, 148, 171, 174, 

196 

ἕτερος, 1338, 30, 36, 39; 1889, 19; 18465, 5, 32; 

1846, 15; [1848, 12]; 1859, 15; 1860, 12; 

1862, 17; 1378, 4; 1882, 9, 18; 1384, 31; 

1889, 5; 1891, 5; 1898, το; 1400, 7; 1419, 

954, 1307; 1488, 66(?), 321(?); 1484, 93; 

1485, 17 (εταιῤῥ), 200 

τι. See airéw 

ἔτι : ἔτι μὴν καί, 1846, 7; 1848, 7 

ἕτοιμος, 1494, 14; 1496, 15; 1497, 11; 1506, 2 ;- 

1511, 4; 1512, 18; 1518, 12; 1521, 13, 15; 
1522, 2; 1532,2; 1584, 1; 1586, 8. ἐν ἑτοίμῳ, 

1889, 16; 1858, 20 

ἔτος : ἔτος Ge, 1484, 136. ἔτος Gs, 1484, το, 18, 23, 

36, 136, 151, 190; 1435, 69, 96, 98. ἔτος Gl, 1484, 

176, 225; 1485, 21, 76, 108. Gy ἔτος, 1486, 122. 

ἔτος GO, 1486, 30. ἔτος 6, 1487, 10, 15 

ετου for αὐτῆς, 1460, 137 

€Tw for αὐτῆς, 1460, το, 31, 43, 47, 56, 88, 99, 141, 

167, 174, 179; 1461, 54 (?), 59 (ἢ); 1487 
for αὐτοῦ͵, 1419, 335, 1297 

εὐειδής: εὐειδέστατος, 1849, 2 

εὐθέως, 1836, 12; 1846, 12; [1848, 5]; 1853, 20; 
1357, 5; [1865, 2]; 1870, 7; 1874,10; 1894, 

10 

εὐκαιρία : κατὰ εὖ., 1628, τ, 3; 1641, τ (eyxep-) 

*edearpotépws (L. and S. only εὐκαιρότερον), 1849, 

14 (εχ) 
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εὐκλεής : εὐκλεέστατος, 1412, 16-221, passim, 281, 381, 

[459]; 1449, 16 
εὐλογέω, 1880, 13; 1642, 2 (eypwxraxnme part.) 

εὔνοια, 1849, 24 

εὐνοῦχος, 1447, 171 

εὐπορέω, 1552, 25 (eymwpe); 1558, 29 (eymwpa), 

verso, 19 (eymMwpe), 35; 1555, 40 

εὔπορος, 1893, 4, 15; 1573, 10 

εὑρίσκω, 1332, 17; 1888, 19; 1884, 8; 1888, 25; 

1339, 16; 1848, 5, 11, 16, 20,30; 1844, 8,13; 

1345, το ; 1349, 24, 25, 29; 1356, 25, 31, 37; 

1359, 6 (ευραμεν, aor.); 1860, 7; 1861, 2; 

1362, 7; 1865, 5; 1867, 6,17; 1870, 4, 12,14; 

1877, 7; 1880, 7; [1881, 6?]; 1382, 4, [7 ?], 

[17]; 1888, 8; 1884, [19], [31], 36, 40, [48], 
53, 54; 1886, 12; 1888,5; [1393, 50]; [1396, 

5]; 1400, 6 (evpeons), το, 19; 1404, 11(?); 

1405, 13; 1462 (wu), 4; 1610, 57 (evpy’); 1611, 

13 (do.) 

EYyPWRIeenite, See εὐλογέω 

εὐσχήμων, 1448, 7 (? — ευησχ) 
εὐχαιροτέρως. See εὐκαιροτέρως 

εὐχαριστέω, [1350, 2]; 1351, 2; [1852, 2]; 1853, 

3; 13856,3; 1859, 3; 1860, 4; 1862, 4; 1868, 

3; [1869, 2]; 1870, 3; 1874, 4; 1875, [3]; 

[1876, 3]; 1878, 3; 1879, 3; [1880, 2]; [1881, 

2]; [1887, 3]; [1894, 2]; [1896, 3]; [1899, 3]; 

[1401, 2]; 1684, 9, 15; 1645, 6 

—evw (?), 1384, 51 

ἐφέλκω, 1856, 36 
ἐφίστημι, 1359, 17 (επισταται) 

Ἐέχθεσις (= ἔκθεσις), 1485, 168 
ἐχθρία, 1554, 8 (exeepra); 1559, 5; 1560, 4; 1561, 

5, 15; 1564, 4 (cnoepra) 
ἔχω, 1882, 13; 1833, 15; 1887, 21; 1838, 11, 15, 

16; 1899, 16; 1848, 39; 1844, 12, 20; 1846, 

16; 1848, 14; 1849, 24, 34; 1856, 33; 1859, 

13, 19; 1862, 16, 18; 1867, 10; 1870, 9; 

1872, 1; 1880, 11, 15; 1881, 9; 1882, 6, 7; 

1384, 5, [22]; 1885, 3; [1402, 13]; 1404, 11, 

12; 1405, τό. ἐχόμενα (νομίσματα), 1412, 13, 

14, 19 and passtm; 1418, passim; 1414, 63, 

140, 165, 190, 210, 242, 294, 323; 1442, 31, 

32, F (p. 352), 71, 72; 1470; 1475 

ἕψημα, 1875, 17; 1898, 32, 34; 1414, 41, [60], 

[88], 109, 124, 143, 196, 168, 181, 193, 203, 

[231], 237, [262], 264, 267, 271, 282; 1415, 1, 

2,8; 1488, 52, 59, 119, 124, 168, 174, 216, 

222, 255, 307; 314, 354, 358, 390, 396, 425, 
431, 454, 456, 480, 511, 563, 564, 574, 575, 581, 
582, 588, 589; 1447, 46, 50, 56, 57, 123, 124, 

131, 149, 150, 154, 198; 1449, 31, 32, 53, 63; 

1486 ; 1491 (7) 

φεέξριεις ( ὕβρις), 1642, 6 

ζάω, 1844, το 

ζεῦγος (MSS. ζῦγος), 1488, 373, 468, 561, 572; 1508, 

13, 14, 20; 1509, 9, 11; 1632, 15 

ζημία, 1848, 19, 21; 1845, 12, 14, 16, 26, 29, 39; 

1359, 1, 5, 7, 13, 23; 1488, [549], 562, 587; 
1441, 55, 88, 91; 1456(4), 2; 1682, 6 

ζημιόω, 1848, 20; 1856, 30 

ζητέω, 1889, 15; 1880, 29; 1419, 689a(?); 1484, 

178, 179; 1485, 92. See also Index 6 (a), Ὑ 

ζήτησις, 1881, το 

ζυγόν, 1435, 39, 40; 1488, 8(?); 1448, 58, 66; 

1445, 8 (?) 

ζῦγος. 
ζυγοστάτης. 
ζωματιζε. 

Cwo—, 1441, 72 

ζωοποιός, 1494, τ; 1499, 1; 1512, τ; 1521, 2; 

1542, 1 (ζωπιογ); 1569, τ; 1574, 9; 1684, 

1; 1610, τ; 1612, τ 

See ζεῦγος 

See Index 3 

See σωματίζω 

for εἰ (?), 1352, 12 

ἡγούμενος. See Index 3 
ἤγουν, 1508, το; 1580, 2 

ἤδη, 1844, 5; 1857, 6, 9; 1859, 18; 1880, 5; 
1395, 3, 8 

ηθεως (= ἡδέως ?), 1888, τι 

ἡμέρα, 1889, 12; 1846, 9; 1884, 21; [1894, 5]; 

1897, 3; 1488, 38, 293; 1434, 22, 48, 143; 

1436, 10; 1441, 48, 51-53; 1459, 25; 1570, 

6 (graxepa), 13 (do.), 18 (do.), 25 (do.): 

ἡμέτερος, 1337, 7, 16; 1351,3; 1852, 9; 1853, 22; 

1354, 8, 21; 1858, 2; 1866, 11; 1869, 12; 

1374, 11; 1875, 6, 11; 1876, 12; 1878, το: 

1379, 11; 1886, 9; 1888, 3; 1396, 5; 1400, 

5, 12, 19; 1401, 7; [1406, 2]; 1488, 73, 74, 

137, 138, 180, 185, 186, 228, 233, 234, 264, 269, 

327, 328, 345, 362, 365, 400, [405], 435, 439, 
458, 460, [488], 492, 519, 522, 540, 555, 568, 
578 

ἥμισυς, 1847, 2; 1409, 1 

ἡνίκα, 1354, το 
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QHITORICOE. 

QHTTOYpPCra. 

ἤτοι, 1419, 918; 1433, 53, 55, 62, 92, 127, 171, 177, 

225, 317, 360, 433, 485; 1485, 58, 186; 1436, 

74; 1441, 75; 1447, 197; 1451, τού, 109, 146; 

1457, 108; 1462(/), το; 1485; 1488; 1494, 6; 
1497, 2; 1508,3; 1509,3; 1518,2; 1520,2; 

1540, 20; 1542, 4; 1574, 12; 1580,3; 1581, 

7; 1604, 3; 1610, 6 

—nros, 1856, 7 

See ὑπόκειμαι 

See ὑπουργία 

θάλασσα, 1434, 224; 1485, 80 (θαλλ.), 101 (do.), 

106 (do.); 1488, 2; 1451, 40, 76, 99, 102, 104 

*eBed (Ar. thabat?), 1485, 122 

θέλω, 1884, 6; 1839, 2; 1849, 23; 1851, 7; 1381, 

3; 1384, 60; 1404, 7, 9 

θεματίζω, 1336, 7; 1848, 36; 1344, 21; 1845, 14; 

1354, 7; [1866, 9? —see note]; 1888, το; 

1384, 42; 1393, τ, 37; 1436, 136; 1585, 3 

θεματισμός, 1387, 6, 15; 1515, 13 
GEMNATHPHN. See θυμιατήριον 

Θεός, ὁ, 1885, 2; 1836, 2; 1888, 8, 28; 1840, 2; 

[1341, 2]; 1848, τό, 32; 1844, 2, 18; 18465, 1, 

22; 1846, 3; 1849, 1, 6, 9, 22, 28, 35, 38; 

1850, [1], 3; 1851, [1], 3; 1852, 1, 3; 1358, 2, 

4; 1854, 10; [1855, 2]; 1356, 2, [4], 5, 9, 33; 

1859, 2, 4, 7; 1860, 3,4; 1861, 6; 1362, 2, 4; 

1863, το; 1868, 2, [4]; [1869, τ, 2]; 1870, 

[2], 4,17; 1874, 2,4; 1875, 2, [3]; 1876, 2, 4; 

1878, 2, 4; 1879, 2, 4; 1880, [1, 2], 10, 13, 20; 

1381, [1], 3; 1382, 21; [1888, 1]; 1384, 33; 
[1887, 2, 4]; 1891, 1, 26; 1892, 2; 1893, 18, 

51; 1894, [1], 3; 1896, 2, 4; 1899, 2, 4; 

1401, 1, 3; 1403, 2; 1405, τό; 1407, 1; 

1408, 1; 1410, τ; [1411, 2]; 1412, 1, 4, 5, 9, 

273, 349, 453, 529; 1418, 2; 1414, 278; 1418, 

7, 19; 1420, τ, [154]; 1421, 2; [1424, τ]; 

1426, 1; 1427, 20; 1431, τ, 4, 5; 1482, 79, 

115: 1488, 2, 6, 7,14; 1484, [1], 4, [5], 233; 

1485, τ, 2*, 1; 1486, 136; 1447, 6; 14651, 

[1], 4, [5]; 1452, 1; 1454, τι; 1455, 6; 

1460, [183], 186, [187]; 1462, passim; 1464; 

[1468]; 1475; 1476; 1478; 1491(2); 1494, 

prot.; 1496, prot.; 1499, prot.; 1542, prot. ; 

1565, 56; 1574, 4,5; 1581,4; 1589, 5; 1610, 

prot. 

Θεοτόκος, 7. See Index 4 

θεοφί( 1), 1415, 12 

θεραπεία, 1448, 32 (---πι.); 1457, 43 (do.), 81 (do), 

88 (do.) 

θεράπων, 1435, 118 

θερίζω, 1359, 18 

θερισμός, 1354, το, 11 

Sepeeepont (qu. = *Pepuupioy ?), 1681, c. 1, τὸ 

—@eors, 1861, 5 

θλίβω, 1843, 19; 1859, τό 

θνήσκω, 1848, 40 

θυγάτηρ, 1420, 76, 120, 211; 1481, 15; 1447, 37, 

82, 121; 1461, το; 1488; 1518, 21, 23; 1519, 

17; 1521, 24; 1610, 56 

θυμιατήριον, 1681, c. 1, 7 (eeaxtatHpm), c. 6, 6 (do.) 

ἰατρός, 1419, 1108, 1309; 1421, 70; 1447, 145,193; 

1460, 163. See also Index 4, under τόποι 

ἰδικός (in the Coptic texts grasnom), 1846, 20; 1497, 

14; 1500, 5; 1517, 1; 1587, 3 

ἴδιος, 1382, 8; 1333, 10; 1843, 43; 1882, 11, 12, 
28; 1883, 13; 1884, 4, 16; 1393, 9; 1400, 

7; 1412, 13, 126, 211, 286, 363; 1416, 2a (ἢ); 

1480, 126, 132, 134; 1481, 11; 1488, 55; 

1485, 5-126, passim; 1442, 43; 1448, 24, 27, 

30, 33, 36, 38, 39; 1460, 118(?) 

ἰδού. See under ὁράω 

awe. See εἶδος 

ἱκανός, 1332, 4; 1888, 5; 1837, 18; 1848, 34; 

1349, 11; 1867, 10; [187], 11] 

*i\NovorTplos, 1494, 8; 1508, 5; 1512, 5; 1518, 4; 

1520, 4; 1521, 6; 1581, 1; 1538, 3; 1540, 7; 

1542, 6 (emAAT/); 1545, 5; 1569, 7; 1571,1; 

1573, 2 (enNoyctp/); 1574, 14; 1618, 6; 

1634, το (sXN.) 

Qiaeepa. See ἡμέρα 

ιν( ))), 1891, 31 

ἰνδικτιών, 1332, 19; 1888, 21; 1834, [2], τό; 

1335, 4,18; 1836, [7], 13, 15; 1887, 4, 24; 

1338, 41 ; 1839, 21 ; 1840, 11 ; 1841, [6], το, 12; 

1342, 3, 10; 1848, 43; [1844, 22], and passim 

YON. See οἷος 

SIlIcTApsea, 

ἱππάριον, 1444, 18 

ἱπποκόμος, 1847, τό; 1484, 58 (vrmox/), 249 

—opds (λογισμός ὃ), 1470 

*igoxwvovves (only adj. in L. and S.), 1845, 32 

ἴσος, 1848, 26; 1884, 15, 50; 1898, 19; 1483, 6. 

ποιέω .. . ἴσον = ‘to make a copy of’, 1856, 22 

ἰσότης, 1845, 2; 1356, 36 

See ἐπίσταλμα 
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ἵστημι, 1882, το; 1333, 12; 1861, 2 

ἰσχύω, 1610, 31 

ισωτερ . 

—1TOS, 1856, 15 

τος. See εἶδος 

See ἐσωτερικός 

νκαθαρός, 1885, 11; 1404, 13; 1407, 4.; 1408, 

3; 1428, 4-6; 1429, 1, 2, [5]; 1485, 22; 

1443, 67 
Ἐκαθαρουργός, 1419, 1034; 1444, 25 (?); 1471 
κάθαρσις, 1408, 6, 7; 1484, 107, 270 

καθαρῶς, 1530, 21 (—oc) ; 1593, 2 (do.) 

καθέδρα, 1631, c. 6, 7 

καθήκω, 1436, 143 

καθηλόω, 1884, [26], 41 

κάθοδος, 1338, 2; 1840, 1; 1851, 9 

καθόλου, τό, 1844, 7; 1845, 13; 1854, 20; 1893, 49 
καθότι, 1859, 17; 1881, 9; 1404, 7 

καθυποτάττω, 1882, 3; 1888, 4 

καθώς, 1888, 33; 1404, 14 

πδιίλεγε. 

RAINOC, 

καιρός, 1849, 15; 1854, 10; 1894, 7; 1565, 16; 
1598, 6; 1610, 27 

κακός, 1849, 37 

RaAKOYIH|.], 1631, c. τ, 9 
* 

See κελεύω 

See κοινός 

κακοχάρακτος, 1405, 9 (---χαρυκτ.) 

κακῶς, 1880, 8 

*xahadarys, 1891, 31; 1410, 5, 7; 1483, 39, 104, 

109, 160, 248, 288; 1434, 68, 69, 94, 96, 99, 

142, 161, 204, 206, 278, 282-286; 14385, 4, 18, 

24, 103, 197, 198; 1486, 59-62; 1446, 1; 

1514, 1 
καλοθέλεια, 1849, 21 

καλοποιέω, 1838, 28 

καλός, 1852, το; 1869, 16; 1888, 2; 1892, 15 

Ἐκαλοχάρακτος, 1405, τ (—xapvxr.) 

καλῶς, 1888, 28; 1880, 12; 1639, 8 

καμηλίτης, 1430, 2; 1488, 26, 96, 280; 1435, 179; 

1555, 7; 1560, 21 

κάμηλος, 1414, 69; 1438, 26, 96, 280; 1484, 173; 

1435, 53; 1441, 98; 1448, 19; 1485 

Ἐκαμίσιον, 1852, [4], 10, 14; 1484, 77, 78; 1457, 

44; 1610, 39 (—1cm); 1682, 4, 15 

κάμνω, 1848, 11; 1414, [24], [26], [28], 76, 78, 8x, 

118, 149, 151, [176], 198, 218, 304; 1486, 50 

κάμπανος, 1869, 5; 1441, 76, 87; 1681, c. 6, 10 

(Kean) 

κάμπτω, 1494, 13, 14, 32; 1495, 2,11; 1498, 3, 4, 
13; 1499, 4,5; 1502,6; 1503, 2; 1506, 1, 

2; 1511, 4 

κἄν, 1528, 6. κ. εἰ, 1885, 15 
KRANMOOHKE, 1631, c. 1, 5 

κανών. See Index 5 

κάπρος. See Index 4, under τόποι 

καράβιον (MSS. kapahn), 1494, 11; 1496, τι, 14; 

1497, 5; 1568, 4 (?) 

κάραβος, 1337, 2; 1848, 2; 1869, 4; 1876, 1, 6, 15, 

17; [1886, 1?—see note]; 1887, 6; 1891, 4; 

1408, 4; 1410, 2; 1414, 26, 56, 78; 1416, 

1 a(A), 13, 41; 1427, 20* ; 1488, 23, 32, 39, 

63, 64, 99, 104, 10g, 128, 129, 151, 156, 163, 

178, 179, 199, 204, 208, 226, 227, 248, 250, 253, 

263, 282, 283, 288, 296, 301, 305, 318, 319, 340, 

342, 346, 361, 372, 374, 381, [399], 412, 415, 
419, 420, 434, 446, 457, 466, 469, 474, 486, 503, 

508, 518, 529, 537, 547) 553, 500, 565, 576, 583 ; 

1484, 35, 112, 115, [148], 175, 315; 1485, 3, 

21, 34, 36, 41, 58, [60], 98, 103, 140, 186, 187; 

1487, τ, 14; 1488, 3; 1441, 59, 68, 60, 102, 

110; 1442, τ; 1448, 27a, 52(?), 58; 1446, 

26; 1449, 44, 67, 94; 1450, 5; 1461, 113; 

1452, 2; 1456 (a) 2; (4) 8; 1464; 1480; 

1494, 48; 1499, 22; 1517, 9 

Raphorte, 1643, 4 

καρπός, 1870, 5; 1880, 13; 1407, 3; 1486, 136; 

1631, c. 2, 8 

*kaoTeNGrTos, 1484, 35; 1485, 98, 103; 1441, 78, 
102; 1449, 60, 63, 94; 1464 

κάστρον, 1488, 18, 277. See also Index 4 

καταβάλλω, 1858, 24; [1858, 8]; 1859, 5, 6 
(—Badapevoy aor. part.); 1863, 7; [1871, 12]; 

1375, 12; 1880, 5, 7; 1886, 9; [1887, rr]; 

[1392, 12]; 1898, 39; 1894, 13; 1400, 14; 

1404, 16; 1412, 12, 121, 153, 206, 210, [234], 

275, 282, 311, 351, 358, 362, 403, 460, 464, 487 ; 
1416, 2 (4), 2 α(2), 69; 1418, 21; 1420, 4,157; 

1421, 6; 1428, 1; 1480, 76; 1435, 156, 157; 

1451, 12, 41, 80, 131, 142; 1456 (4), 1; 1481; 

1491 (4); 1565, 29, 42, 47; 1570, 3; 1571, 3; 

1572, 17; 1574, 17; 1586, 7 

καταβιβάζω, 1849, 27 

καταβολή, 1412, 116, 117, 120, 127, 153 (κ΄ ,βωλΐῆ), 

206 (κ΄ /Bovd"), 234, 275, 279, 228-536, passim ; 

1418, 13 and passim; 1417, 4, 5; 1488, 56, 83, 

122, 143, 172, 220, 259, 273, 312, 335, 368, 394, 
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408, 429, 442, 496, 514, 525, 543; 1458, 7; 
1459, 35; 1570, 4 

καταγίνομαι (? — or *xardyov), 1859, 4; 1485, 114 

καταγινώσ κω, 1332, 12, 14; 1888, 14, 16 (—ywoox.) ; 

1402, 8 

Ἑκατάγιον (? — or καταγίνομαι), 1859, 4; 1435, 114 

κατάγνωσις, 1400, 20 

καταγραφή, 1343, 18; 1845, 38; 1384, [3], το, 20; 

1435, 75, 130, 135, 151, 152, 155, 158; 1448, 

53, 54,65; 1449, 3; 1452, 1; 1500, 8; 1576, 

7; 1586, 1, 4; 1634, 13; 1638, 6 

κατάγραφον, 1888, 21; 1839, 5, 8, το; 

13; 1845, 8 (—~ypavdov); 1854, 16; 

1383, 9; 1393, 6, [8] 

καταγράφω, 1350, 17; 1372, 2, 4; 1884, 23 

καταδέχομαι, 1888, 13; 1610, 17 (KatatIXe) 

KRATAEPTATHC. See under ἐργάτης 

Ἑκαταζητέω, 1868, το; [1882, 31 ?] 

Ἐκαταζήτησις, 1382, 3 

καταθρώσκω, 1354, 14 

1343, 2, 9, 

1363, 8 ; 

καταλαμβάνω, 1888, 18, 32; 1839, 20; 1840, το; 

1848, 17, 39; 1850, 8; 1853, 4 (—Boy aor.); 

1382, 29; 1885, 2; 1894, 7. x. τὰ πρός = ‘come 

down to, 1888, 1, 4, 34, 40; 1889, 2, 13; 1865, 

3; 1870, 14; 1382, 2; 1384, 47; 1466 

κατάλειψις, 1457, 3, 13, 29, 32, 38, 48, 51, 52, 12- 

74, 77, 18, 83, 84, 91, 93-95, 97, 98, 100, 101 
καταλλαγή, 1405, 7; 1435, τ34 (?), 198, 200; 1488, 

5, 8; 1441, 79; 1448, 57; 1457, 9 («— Jraad%, 

58, 87, 125 (xaradA‘), 126 (do.); 1458, 7, 17; 

1462 (7), το; 1514, 15; 1515, 1517. 2; 

1526, 3; 1544, 15, 19; 1568, 17 (KatapA.); 

1573, 7; 1588, 1. See also —A\ayy 

καταμανθάνω, 1832, το; 1888, 1849, 

1850, 9 (---θανν.) ; 1868, 11 

καταμένω, 1882, 9 (καταμενων for κατέμενον), 1888, 10 

το; 

ΤΙ: 52); 

καταπιστεύω, 1849, 31 

RATATPOc rion. 

RATAPAARH, 

RATApOsedte, 1546, 2 

κατασπείρω, 1361, 2; 1872, 10 

κατασπορᾶ, 1349, 13; 1867, 17 

κατάστασις, 1597, 3 
RATATIXE, 

Ἑκατατρ(οφή 3), 1515, 4 
καταφέρω, 1338, 35 

καταφρονέω, 1359, 20; 1894, 7; 

καταφρόνησις, 1845, 36 ; 1859, 9 

See under πρόσωπον 

See καταλλαγή 

See καταδέχομαι 

1528, 3 

IV. 
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*xatapvdaky, 1441, 71 

καταχωρέω, 1412, 493, 518 (καταχορ.) 

ἘἙκαταχώριον, 1893, 7 

καταψηλαφάω, 1848, 35; 1844, 19; 1884, 35; 
(1395, 3]; 1464 

Ἐκατεγχωρίζω, 1417, 5 (κατενχ) 

κατεργάζομαι, 1869, 15; 1399, 8 

κάτεργον, 1884, [8], 9; 1841, 4; 1866, 1; 1411, 3; 

1433, 37, 40, 65, 81, 108, 111, 130, 238, 272, 

294, 299, 320, 333, 367, 407, 441, 462, 524, 557; 
1435, 76 

κατέρχομαι, 1839, 13; 1441, 68, 70, 72; 1448, 56 

(? — see note); 1445, 7; 1447, 172; 1449, 43; 

1457, 89 

κατοδί ), 1488, 247 

κάτω, 1851, 8; 1872, τ; 1402, 6; 1442, 69; 1447, 

138, 188; 1460, [38], 7 (κατωρ), 96, 100, 153, 
171; 1462(/), το 

κάτωθεν, 1354, 20 

Ἐκαυνακοπράτης, 1419, 1224 

καυστός (?), 1488, 37, 65, 108, 130, [320] 

κε-- τό, 1893, 11 

ke(), 1456 (6), τ 

Ket—, 1391, 28 

RerAaTEM. See κεράτιον 

κέλευσις, 1888, 28; 1848, 42; 1844, 18; 1845, 22, 

37; 1349, 22; 1354, το; 1863, 10; 1382, 21; 

1384, 33; [1891, 25]; 1893, 51; 1405, τό; 

[1436, 136 ?]; 1464; 1594, 3 

κελεύω, 1870, 17; [1884, 14]; [1892, 14]; 1484, 

233; 1496, 17; 1515, 15; 1518, 11; 1519, 7; 

1521, 14; 1528, 9; 1542, 9; 1558 verso, 9; 

1590, 7; 1640, 2; 1648, 2 (KasA.), 3 (do.), 6 

Ἐκελλάριος. See Index 3 

REeeMawtoc, See κάμπανος 

*xévOouK or, 1414, [53], 97 

RENTEMEye, REMTEMOY. See κινδυνεύω 

Ἐκεντηνάριον (L. and S. only κεντηνάριος, 6), 1869, 5, 

4, 19-23; 1875, 19; 1899, 7; 1414, 16, 35, 

42, 52, 53, 79, [89], 92, 96, 97, [125], 130, 134, 
[x57], 159, [182], [184], [205], 223, [254], 311, 
314; 1415, τ-3, 1, 8; 1488, 25, 37, 62, 65, 108, 

121, 170,177, 218, 257, 309, 320, 392, 426, 512; 

1434, 9, 107, 108, 113, 114, 176, 177-179, 224, 

226, 224, 231, 250, 252, 258, 291, 296, 304, 305; 

1485, 22, 32, 37, 60, ror; 1441, 92; 1442, 3, 

16-18, 21, 22, 24, 26-30; 1447, 17-19, 21-25, 

27, 45, 48-51, 54-57, 64, 66, 68, 70-73, 90-99, 
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123-125, 127-131, 149, 150, 154-156, 158-161, 

180, 181-183, 198, 201, 202, 204, 206, 208, 209, 

211-214; 1449, 45, 80, 81, 83, 84, 86; 1467 

κεραμεύς, 1419, 1239, 1243 

κεράτιον, 1419, 139-145, 627, 825; 1509, 23 (Kes- 
Nate); 1497, 22 (-τη) ; 1544, 12 (do.). See 

also Index 6 (2), ¥ 

κέρμα (3), 1448, 18, 35 

κεφάλαιον, 1889, 16; 1849, 32; 1872, 13; 1578, 4 

ἘΠῚ 
Ἐκεφαλαίως, 1578, 12 
κεφαλισμός (3), 1426, 1; 1427, 5, 12, [19], 21%, 

21, 25; 1428, 4-[7], 11, 24; 1429, 16-19 

κηρός, 1488, 67, 131; 1449, 45 

κῆρυξ, 1447, 135, 136 

κιλίκιον, 1414, 8, 51, 66, 95, [109], 133; 1485, 115, 

190 (?) 

κινδυνεύω, 1332, το; 1833, 21; 1894, 27; 1494, 9, 

16, 17; 1495, 5, 10 (κιπληπ.); 1497, 17; 

1498, 7; 1499, 6 (Kitaen.); 1509, 18; 1511, 

2, 7; 1518, 16; 1519, 12; 1521, 19; 1530, 

10, 12; 1583, 4; 1548, 3; 1558, 7 (Kemtem.), 

17 (kemtenoy); 1565, 26; 1578, 12 (κγπ.); 

1575, 7; 1587, 3, 7; 1597, 2; 1610, 33 

κίνδυνος, 1332, 14; 1333, τό 

κίνησις, 1540, 13 (Ksc.); 1587, rr (do.); 1609, 4 

(wemscrc) 

κλί 1) (or Κλαύδιος ὃ), 1458, 7 

κλάσμα, 1481, 26, 36, 38, 47, 57, 77; 1485, 158; 

1443, 65 

κληρονόμος, 1419, 1073, 1285, 1305, 1318; 1420, 

204, 205, 257; 1421, 75, 78, 112; 1422, 61; 

1481, 53, 60, 67, 76, 80; 1482, 2, 27, 35 ; 1435, 
172; 1448, 8; 1471; 1509, 15; 1558, 42; 

1587, 1; 1596, 8 
κνίδιον (in L. and S. only as adj.), 1875, 17 

κοινός, 1565, 45 (?), 51 (Kas) 

κοινότης (MSS. xowwr.), 1424, 33; 1540, 3; 1615, 2 

*xoxkoelons (9), 1404, 19 

κόκκος, 1404, 23 

*xo\NaOor, 1414, [25], [27] and passim; 1488, 51, 

119, 167; 1434, 220-223, 234-240, [303]; 

1435, 82, 106; 1448, 15, 31; 1449, 314, 32, 

344-37, 40, 50, 51, 55, 57, 59, 61; 1642, 22 
(Koypace, fem.) 

κομίζω, 1885, 14; [1871,12]; 1875, 13; 1884, 30; 
1392, 14 

κόμισμα, 1434, 92, [284]; [1485, 17] 

κοπή, 1835, 16; 1895, 2 

κόραξ, 1631, c. 9, 4 

κοράσιον (?), 1447, 103, 111, 168, 170, 176 

kou( ), 1442, 74 

ROYPacee. See κόλλαθον 

Ἐκοῦρσον, 1849, 16; 1854, 3; 1855, 7; 1371, 5; 

1374, 7; 1887, 6(?); [1892, 4]; 1894, 9; 

1408, 5; 1410, 3; 1434, 23, 112, 115, 176, 

242, 304; 1485, 21, [37], 64, 95, 103; 
1436, 38; 1449, 3, 48, 51; 1451, 9, 24, 79, 

100, 169; 1452, 29, 30; 1464; 1467; 1494, 

12, 13 (fem.); 1496, 13, 20; 1497, 7; 1499, 

23; 1501, 3 (fem.) ; 1502, 5; 1515, 1. «. Αἰγύπτου, 
1887, 3; 1851, 6; 1858, 1, 6, 29; 1892, 21; 

1404, 21; 1483, 46, 48, 57, 59, 117, 123, 124, 

165, 173, 174, 214, 221, 253, 260, 261, 305, 313, 

314, 352, 357, 358, 388, 395, 396, 424, 430, 

431, 453, [480], [482], 483, 510, 515, 516, 533, 
536, 563, 564, 573, 575, [581], 582, 588, 589; 
1434, 17, 35, 207; 1485, 113, 199; 1448, 23; 

1449, 30, 52,53, 60, 66; 1450, 2; 1456(2), 6; 

1457, 88, 109, 110; 1464; 1494, 48; 1499, 

22; 1501, 3. κ. AvaroAjs, 1855, 6; 1404, 21; 

1433, 42, 57, 60, 114, 123, 125, 163, 173, 175, 

211, 221, 250, 260, 301, 313, 315, 348, 357» 

359, 384, 395, 397, 420, 430, 432, 451, 476, 482, 

484, 509, 515, 517, 532, [550]; 1484, 48; 1485, 
47, 108; 1441, 52, 100; 1449, 49; 1461, 50, 

62, 77, 99, 102, 106, [107], 115, 128, 135, 173; 

1496, 12; 1501, 3. «. ᾿Αφρικῆς, 1850, 4. 

κ' θαλάσσης, 1484, 224; 1485, 80, 101, 106; 

1451, 40, 76, 99, 102, 104 

kouT (obscure), 1441, 109 

κουφίζω, 1369, 20, 22; 1412, 23, 29, 35, 64, 119; 

1416, 63; 1419, 827 (?), 1365; 1485, 22; 1552, 

24; 1558, 6 (κογφιςε), τό (κογῷοο), 24, verso, 19, 

35; 1554, 9 (koypucoy), 32 (KoydercH), Verso, 31 

(Royepic) ; 1555, 40; 1556, τϑ(κογφιο); 1559, 13 

(κογφιςε); 1560, 5 (do.), 25 (Royhwc); 1561, 5 
(κογφΦιςε), 15 (Koydsc); 1563, 22 (Koydece) ; 

1564, 4 (κογῷιςε); 1638, τό (do.) 

κρατέω, 1356, 22; 1860, 5; 1870, 16; 1882, τι (ἢ); 

13938, 31 

RpHeea,. 
κριθή, 1404, 22; 1419, 255, 256, 409, 412, 413, 548, 

870, 881, 889, 1068, 1080, 1081, 1391, 1407; 

1433, 62; 1434, 128, 134, 303, 314; 1435, 72; 

1441, 82; 1462 (m), 5 

See κρῖμα 
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κρῖμα, 1611, 9 (KpHasa) 

κρίνω, 1356, 13 
κρόμνον, 1375, 19 
κτῆμα, 1419, 826, 1225, 1257, 1346, 1348, [1363]; 

1420, 9, 12, 16, 27, 41, 49, 58, 62, 83, 160, 163, 

173, 177, 181, 185, [197], 200, 213, 222, 225, 

[229], 245; 1422, [32], [38]; 1424, 4, 6, 9, 20, 
22, 40; 1442, 56; 1457, 92; 1461, 3, 23, 63. 

See also Index 4, under τόποι, Νέου Κτήματος 

κτητός, 1419, 440 

κτίζω, 1842, 2; 1362,6; [1868, 6]; 1878,6; 1379, 
I, 6; 1488, 277; 1517, 7 

κτίσις, 1434, 150 (xri* gen.) ; 1485, 12, 26; 1442, 1 

κτίσμα, 1433, 18, 30, 102, 154, 202, 345, 379, 418, 

507; 1515, 2; 1591, 4 

κύαθος, 1414, 283 (?) 

κυβέρνησις, 1349, 20; 1894, 17, 22 

κύμινον, 1414, 67, 285 

RyNayinteye. 
κύπρος, 1484, 113, 114, 176, 178, 224, 226, 304; 

1435, 32, 37, 60, 101 

Kup(i)a, 1469 

κύριος (as title), 1412, 18-204, passim ; 1413, 18, [31], 

41, 52, [64], 15, 121; 1448, 20-23 (?); 1494, 7; 

1497, 3; 1508, 4 (—1c); 1512, 5; 1518, 4; 

1521, 6; 1529, 7 (—oc); 1580, 4; 1540, 6; 

1541, 1; 1542, 5 (—1c); 1565, 6; 1570, 3, 22 

(—sc) ; 1574, 13; 1581, 8 (—1c); 1592, 2; 1604, 

4; 1610, 7; 1613, 6; 1614, 4 

*KQOLE, 1416, 23-25 

κωμάρχης. See Index 3 
κώμη, 1335, [3], το ; 1836, 3, 14; 1840, 3, 9; 1841, 

2, [11]; 1844, [2], 23; 1846, 4, 21; 1850, 2; 

1351, 2, 14; 1852, 2, [13]; 1853, 3, 28; 1855, 

[3], 12 (Ὁ), 14; 1856, 3, 40; 1859, 3, 22; 1860, 

4, 13.; 1862, 3, 23 ; 1868, 3, 11 ; 13869, 2 ; 1370, 

3, 18; 1874, 3, [14]; 1875, [3]; 1876, 3, [16]; 

1378, [3], 15 ; 1879, 3, 13; 1880, 2; 1881, 2; 

1888, 2; 1387, 3, [16]; 1891, 2, [30]; 1392, 3, 

[20]; [1894, 2, 28]; 1896, 3, [8]; 1899, 3; 

1401, 2, [14]; 1408, 3, [6]; 1407, 1, 3; 1408, 

2; 1410, 1; 1411, 2; 1412, 9, 11, 13, 51, 124, 

153, [209], 211, [234], 285, 311, 361, 403, 463; 

1418, 2, 124, 234, 341, 448, 562; 1414, [1], 2, 

[28], [6x], 304; 1415, 13, 14; 1416, τ, 2 (a), 

2a (ἢ, 42, 66, 67, 70; 1417, 1; 1418, 7; 1419, 

533; 1420, 1; 1421, 2; 1424, τ; 1428, 8; 1480, 
126, 132, 134; 1481, 9, 11; 1482, 1, 72, 116; 

See κινδυνεύω 

1488, 15, 72 (κομ.), 74, 121, 138, 170, 180, 186, 

218, 228, 234, 264, 269, 309, 328, 362, 365, 392, 

393, 400, [405], 426, 435, 439, 458, 460, [488], 
492, 512, 513, 519, 522, [540], 555, 568, 578; 
1484, 25, 28, 38, 50, 51, 54, 65, 68, 71, 73, 78, 

102, 110, 114, 128, 137, 146, 153, [167], 178, 

1091, 208, 219, 226, 241, [243], 259, 286, 298, 

395, 309, 315, 323; 1485, 1-126, passim, 151, 

182, 202; 1486, 20, 24, 42, [47], 59, 64, 67, 

107, 109, [112], 136, 144, 147; 1442, 2, 42, 43, 

72; 1448, 24, 27, 30, 33, 36, 38-40, 42, 43; 
1449, 5, 25, 68, 89; 1450, 3, 6 (?); 1451, 9, 24, 

[89]; 1452, 3, 4, 32; 1458, 12; 1456 (4), 4; 

1457, 35, 106; 1459, 46; 1460, το, 43, 47, 99 

(κυμ), 102 (kon), τού, 137,174; 1461, 60; 1464; 

1468 ; 1470; 1475 ; [1479]; 1494, 22 ; 1508, 5; 

1525, 1; 1531, 4; 1533, 6 ; 1540, 3, 7; 1565, 7; 

1569, 7; 1574, 15; 1577, 8; 1610, 4; 1617, 3 

λάγηνος, 1488, 417; 1484, ττο 

λαγχάνω, 1845, 9 

—y)auos, 1402, 7 

λακάνη, 1631, ο. 7, 2 

λάκκος, 1631, c. 2, 2 (Aaxov), c. 5, 3 (?—AaKw/). 
See also Index 4, under τόποι 

λαμβάνω, 1832, 11; 1888, 12; 1361, 1; 1394, 8; 

1400, 4; 1484, 312 
λαχανιά. See Index 4, under τόποι, τῆς Λαχανιᾶς 

λάχανον, 1875, 20 

λέγω, 1888, τ5; 1848, 12, 29; 1844, 15; 1846, 26; 

1850, 12; 1354, 20; 1356,13; 1859,13; 1860, 

7; 1867, 13; [1882, 32]; 1884, 3(?), 37 (λελακ- 

tal); 1898, 40; 1467. εἶπον, 1832, 9; 1888, 11; 

1838, 24; 1889, το; 1348, 8; 1850, 13; 1384, 
54. εἴρηκα, 1832, 16; 1588, 18; 1838, 5, 34; 

1344, 14; 13845, 27, 28; 1850, 9; 1851, 9; 

1354, 3; 1856, 34; 1857, 9; 1867, 7; 1870, 
11; 1372, 2; 1876, 13; 1877, 5; 1880, 15, 

23; 1884, 41; 1891, 24, [26]; 1892, 18; 1898, 

24; 1404, 17 

λείψανον (MSS. Ac‘), 1488, 46, 113, 121, 162, 170, 

210, 218, 257, 298, 309, 383, 392, 426, 475, 512; 

1457, 44 

Ἐλειψός, 1405, 1, 4 

Aemon. See λοιπός 

λεπτί ), 1443, 58 
λεπτός, 1414, 13, 46, 69, 113, 129, 170, 288, [313]; 

1442, 2, 21; 1449, 47 

41,2 
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λήθη, 1837, 23 

Ἐλίμιτον, 1882, 23; 1888, 25 

λινοὐφής (MS. λινοεφ gen.), 1446, 35, 36 

λίτρα, 1868, 4 (Auras plur.); 1869, 7. 

Index 6 (a), A 

—)rayy (παραλλαγή or καταλλαγή), 1457, 40 

See also 

*\oyy, 1869, 9, 14 

λογίζομαι, 1435, 168(?); 1441, οτ 

Ἐλογίσιμα. See Index 5 

λογισμός, 1470 (?) 

λογογράφος. See Index 3 

λογοποιία, 1839, 15 (—oveu.); 1416, 26 (Aoyom~ ) 

λόγος, 1835, 5; [1886, 5]; 1837, 2; 1339, 18; 
[1841, 4, 10]; 1848, 38; 1846, 6,11; 1851, 6, 

9; 1852, [4], 14; 1854, 3; [1855, 5]; 1857, 

1, 4; 1859, 8; 1862, 5; 1868, [1], 5; 1869, 

4; 1870, 6; 1374, 7; 1876, 1, 5, 14; 1378, 

1, 6,12; 1879, 7; 1882, 7; 1884, 54; [1387, 

5]; 1892, [3], 21; 1896, 6; 1897, 6; 1899, 

11; 1401, 4, 11-13; 1404, 21; 1407, 2; 

1408, 4, 6; 1410, 2; [1411], 3]; 1414, 30, 33, 

56, 80, [307]; 1416, 51; 1417,1; 1418, 7, 19, 

28; 1419, 601; 1420, 5, 158; 1421, 7-9; 

[1423, 2]; 1488, 16-19 and passim; 1484, 17 

and passim; 1485, 1 and passim; 1486, 4, 23, 

41, 78, 81, 128; 1487, 1, 14; 1489, 2, 3, 6, 7; 

1440, 3; 1441, 66, 92, 95, 98-105; 1442, 1, 

23; 1448, 40-42; 1448, [1], 19, 35, 37; 1449, 

3) 4, 17, 24, 29, 42, 49, 52, 58, 66, 79, 88; 
1451, 24, 36, 38, 40, 48, 50, 52, 57, 60, 62, 75— 

77, [79], [90], 99, 102, 104, 106, 107, 113, 115, 
124, 126, 128, 135, [146], [147], 152, 155, 166, 

169, 173; 1452, 2, 29; 1456 (a), 2, 3, 5, 6; 

1457, 48, 49, 77, 84, 85, [96], 110; 1458, 12; 

1462(2),8; 1464; 1478; 1487; 1496, τι; 
1499, 22; 15138, 2; 1515, 5; 1517, 7, 8, 9; 

1573, 13; 1574, 15, 20; 1590, 4; 1591, a5 

1618, 1; 1634, το. atAowoc, 1518, 13; 1519, 9; 

1521, 16; 1529, το; 1581, 5. 

See under δημόσιος 

λουπαδάριον, 1840, 7; 1849, 4; 1362, 24; 1870, 

19; 1896, 1; 1897, τ; [1898, 4]; 1481, 9; 

1488, 19, 94; 1485, 123; 1441, 50, 53 (? —see 

note), 63; 1449, 44, 46; 1458, 5; 1464 

λοιπάζομαι, 1337, 5, 14; 1848, 8; 1854,11; 1362, 
7,9; 1865, 5; 1870, 4, 10,14; 1880, 16, 23; 

1394, τό ; 1896, 7; 1898, 3; 1899, 5; 1404, 18 
λοιπάς, 1888, 9; [1391, 7?—see note]; 1898, 49, 

δημόσιος λόγος. 

51; 1404, 12; 1418, 216, 324, 427, 431, 544, 

650 

λοιπός, 1888, 6; 1857, 8; 1412, 52, 67, 76 and 

passim; 1418, passim; 1414, passim; 1415, 17; 

1416, 2 (7), 5 (0), 28 (0), 22 (9)-4 (), 24 (5); 
1418, 26; 1419, 92, 98, 129 (Ao™), 961, 1254, 

1373; 1421, 241; 1427, 5, 12, 19, [21-23]; 

1428, 4-[6], 22; 1484, 178, 179, 336; 1485, 

22, 92, 121; 1486, 95; 1442, 50; 1448, 46; 

1451, 12, [15], 17, 20, 41, 64, 65, 67-69, 80, 82, 

83, 86, 87, 118-120, 131; 1471; 1472; 1477; 

1478; 1491 (4); 1565, 63. λοιπόν as conj., 
1887, 21; 1888, 30; 1889, 18; 1848, 24; 

1844, Io, 15; 1845, 22; 1349, 17; 1850, 7; 

1858, 15; 1854, 18; 1856, 31; 1859, 20; 

1865, 1; 1878, 2; 1877, 9; 1880, 15; 1882, 

30; 1884, 45; [1892, 16]; 1898, 3(?), 34, 

[53]; 1404, 19; 1634, 6; 1637, 4; 1688, 4 

(Aenos) ; 1689, τ, 7 

Ἐλουροτόμος (= λωροτόμος), 1488, 38 

Ἐλούφοιον, 1886, 1, 5; 1484, 92 (λουφι.); 1485, 17 
(-φιον). See also Coptic Index, Noyhore 

Ἐμαγιστριανός. See Index 3 
Ἐμαγλάβιον, 1384, 26 

Ἐμαγνήσιον, 1631, c. 6, 1 (sxanmnem), c. 7, 1 (ssan- 
SLHC Sit) 1 

μαζίον, 1869, 20; 1408, 2, 6, 7; 1484, 107, 270 

(uact.); 1449, [80], 81 (μασι) 

μακαρίζω, 1343, 40 

μακάριος, 1462 (x), 5 

μάκελλα, 1681, c. 4, 9 (seameade), c. 5, 9 (do.) 

S2AKNHCIN, MLARMHCH, 
μάλιστα, 1634, το (s2ap.) 

μᾶλλον, 1880, 9 

μανθάνω, 1844, 3; 1880, 7; 1884, 52; 1386, 12 

seanganre. 
ssapicta. 

See μαγνήσιον 

See μάκελλα 

See μάλιστα 

μαρτυρέω, 1898, 15, 42; 1495, 14, 15 (—THpw); 

1497, 27; 1546, 12,15; 1593, 18 (—Hpoy), 20 

μαρτύρομαι, 1377, 6; 1880, 31 

μάρτυς, 1528, 19 
Ἔμασγιδα, 1884, 14; [1841, 5]; 1868, τ, 6 (μαγισδα), 

12; 1897, 8; 1408, 4; 1411,3; 1414, [24], 76, 

[118], [149], [176], 198, 218; 1483, 40, 81, 

III, 238, 272, 299, 333, 334, 367, 407, 441, 
462, 524, 557; 1485, 15, 76; 1489, 4; 1441, 

99; 1451, 75, 152. See also Arabic Index 
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Ἔμασερτ = the following 
*uaolept, 1414, 12, 44 (μασερτὴ, 69 (do.), 91 (μασζ), 

127 (do.); 1416, 41, 42; 1484, 293, 296; 1442, 

2 (waco), 21 (μασΐὴ; 1449, 47 (do.) 

μασζίον and μασίον. See patiov 
Ἐμαυλεύς, (1368, 7 ?—see note]; 1433, 52, 119, 

168, 216; 1441, 61, 63, 65, 67, 70, 78, 81, 83, 

87, 90; 1447, [12], 40, 74, 85, 101, 109-114, 

116, 121, 132, 133, 166, 173, 174-178, 184-186 ; 

1449, 35, 53, 57; 1486 
seayaite. See μηχανή 

ssa X EIN, 1631, c. 9, 5 

*udxos, 1351, 5; 1858, 6, 29; 1892, 21 ; 1898, 59; 

1435, 87; 1441, 100; 1464; 1491(/) 

μεγάλως, 1367, 3 
μέγας, 1845, 35; 1862, 11; 1870, 13 

μείζων. See Index 3 

μείων, 1413, 21, 27, 33, 38, [44], 49, 360, 377, 382, 
388, 392; 1414, 20, 63, 74, [210], 216, 279, 

[296]; 1472 

μέλι, 14138, το, [26], 113, 130, 143, 226, 240, 252, 

334, 347, 359, 441, 454, 419, 554, 568, 580, 

[660]; 1414, [19], 73, 295, 322 
μελιτουργός, 1419, 1040 

μέλλω, 1882, 14; 1888, τό; 1837, 17; 1838, 27; 

1348, 40; 1845, 17, 21; 1346, 18; 1349, 21, 

29; 1859, 16; 1868, το, 11; 1867, 3, 15, 18; 

1870, 16; [1882, 28]; 1886, 11; 1893, 51; 

[1895, 3]; 1405, 14; [1406, 4?—see note] 

μέλομαι, 1337, 12 , 
μελονάρχης. See μυλωνάρχης 

μέντοι, 1884, 12; 1844, 5; 1846, 15; 1848, 14; 

1359, 13; 1870, 8; 1388, 4; 1893, 2, 32; 

1400, 8 

μερίς, 1482, 72, 76; 1485, 202, 203; 1446, 28; 

1469; 1476; 1491(e); 1555, 23; 1572, passim 

μερισμός, 1412, 531; 1420, τ, [154]; 1421, 2; 

[1424, 1]; 1426, τ; 1468; 1475; 1476; [1479]; 

1574, 21 

μέρος, 1847, 3; 1874, 5; 1416, 64, 66; 1419-1424, 

passim; 1483, 16-18 and passim; 1484, 135; 

173, 189, 245; 1485, 5-102, passim, 122; 14386, 

131; 1489, 5; 1441, τοι ; 1457, 35, 63; 1461, 

3; 1465, 45, 50; 1481; 1646, 6 

μεταγράφω, 1348, 25; 1884, 15, 50 

μετακομίζω, 1336, 5 

μετέπειτα, 1384, 20 

μέτοχος, 1419, 761, 864 
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μετρέω, 1354, 21 (? —see note) 

μέτρον, 1875, τό, 17; 1892, 1, 6, [8], [ro], 21; 

1898, 58; 1404, 4, 7, 11; 1418, το, [26], 113, 

130, 143, 226, 240, 252, 334, 347, 359, 441, 454, 

470, 554, 568, 580, [660]; 1414, 8, [19] and 

passim; 1415, 1-9, passim; 1488, 21, 52, 59, 118, 

110, 124, 127, 168,174, 216, 222, 225, 255, 307, 

314, 354, 358, 390, 396, 398, 425, 431, 454, 456, 

480, 485, 511, 563, 564, 574, 575, 581, 582, 588, 

589; 1484, 231, 234, 310; 1485, 81; 1486, 83- 

105; 1442, 2, 21; 1447, 19, 21-23, 25, 28, 46, 50, 

57, 118-120, 123, 124, 128, 131, 149, 150, 154—- 

158, 160, 162, 198, 207, 209-211, 213, 215; 

1449, 30-32, 34, 35, 37, 40, 50, 52, 53, 56, 58, 

59, 61, 63, 65 
μέχρι, 1844, 6; 1846, 11; 1357, 2; 1890, 6 ; 1894, 5 

μηδαμινός, 1367, 4; 1380, 8 

μηϑείς, 1349, [37], 21; 1872, 7 

μήν, 1882, 19; 1888, 21; 1834, 3, [16]; 1335, 18; 
1336, 4, 8, [13], 15, and passim 

μήνυτρον, 1348, 38 
μηνύω, 1348, 36 (unav.); 1884, το, 42 

μήπου ἄρα, 1633, 5 
*unovX, 1441, 90 
μήτηρ, 1589 verso (uerp® gen.) 
μηχανή, 1631, c. 5, 6 (sxaQcame) 

μικρός, 1433, 24 ( ---οΟΥ μικτός) ; 1442, 2 (do.), 21 

(do.) ; 1448, το, 30; 1681, ο. 2, 4 

μικτός, 1414, 47, 313. See also μικρός 

Ἐμιλιαρίσιον, 1888, 9; 1880, 19 (μυλιαρισιν) 

μισθός, 1836, 7; 1337, το; 1841, [4], το, 12; 1847, 

16; 1866, 9, 10, 15; 1874, 1, 5, 15; 1876, 9; 

1408, 5; 1410, 6; [1411, 3]; 1416, 1, 2 (4), 

3(p2), 64, 66; 1427, 5, 12, 19, [21-23]; 1428, 

1, [4-6], [22]; 1480, 77; 1483, 22, 26, 27, 34, 

37,45, 56, 65, 11, 72, 75, 82, 83, 88, 96, 98, τοο, 
106-109, 115, 122, 130, 136, 139, 143, 152, 158— 

160, 172, 180, 190, 206, 207, 220, 228, 232, 

238, 239, 248, 249, 259, 264, 268, 272, 273, 280, 

283, 290, 292, 294, 320, 326, 334, 335, 351, 362, 

367, 368, 376, 394, 404, 408, 414, 416, 429, 435, 

438, 442, 449, 458, 462, 471, [478], 488, 500, 505, 
514, 519, 524, 525, 531, 543, [551]; 1484, τι, 
[16], 18, 24, [33], 36, 58, 110, 135, 241, 244, 248, 

249, 322, 331; 1485, 6, 8, 10, 24, 30, 34, 49, 51, 

64, 96, 103; 1486, 59, 109, 131; 1487, 16; 

1438, 8(?), το; 1439, 2-4; 1440, 6; 1448, 

35) 38, 43, 49, 51, 59; 1444, 24; 1446, 1, 15, 
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26; 1448, 16; 1449, 38, 41; 1450, 2; 1457, 

8, 42, 71(?), 75, 86, 89, 107; 1458, 15, 16; 

1478; 1479; 1491 (g); 1496, 21; 1515, 5; 

1588, 7 (—ewc) 
μισθόω, 1887, 5; 1488, 103, 111, 155, 203, 219, 258, 

265, 276, 287, 295, 299, 303, 310, 342, 346, 363, 

374, 381, 393,415, 419, 428, 474, 490, 508, 513 ; 
1450, 5, 6 

μίσθωσις, 1592, 6; 1594, 5 

μισθωτής, 1480, 94; 1553, 41 (? — μισθε 

μνη( ), 1882, 20; 1888, 22 
μόδιος, 1435, 30, 122 (? — see note) 

μοι( )), 1414, [258], [269], 274, 277 
Ἐμοιρασμός, 1356, το, 18, 21, 24, 28, 34, 41; 1436, 
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μονάζων, 6, 1488, 549, 562; 1491 (α) 

μονάς, 1494, 2; 1496, 2; 1508, 1; 1512, 2; 1540, 
2; 1542, 2; 1545, 1; 1569, 2; 1574, 10; 

1584, 2; 1608, 2; 1610, 2; 1612, 2 
μοναστήριον, 1412, 45, 130, 215, 201, 370, 469: 

1418, [100, ror, 104-106], 213-215, 218, 210, 

321-323, 326, 327, 428-430, 433, 434, 541-543, 

546, 547, 647-649, 652, 653 ; 1414, 256, 260, 265, 
212, 275; 1415,15; 1416, 7 (a), 7 (ἢ), 59-61, 72, 

77,79; 1417, 2 (ἢ), 3(?); 1419, 9, 56, 414, 415, 
432-437, 639, 759 (ἢ), 759 (4), 1002, 1003, 1057, 
TI50, ΤΙΡῚ, 1153, 1256, 1281, 1292, 1293, 1299, 

1328, [1375-1382 ; 1482, 19, 120; 1488, [545], 

558, 570, 580, 585, 587; 1434, 52, 56, 169, 193, 
194, [221]-223; 1486, 13, 18, 137; 1442, 39, 

40, 45, 76; 1445, 4; 1456(4),9; 1460, 2, 7, 8, 

12, 22, 34, 36, 66, 68, 71, 85 (?), 90 (μεν), 127 

(?— do.), 133 (do.), 168, 173; 1468; 1471; 

1488 ; 140] (4); 1552, 32; 1558, 33, 35; 1594, 

13; 1597, 5. 

μοναχός, 1483, 587 

μόνος, 1887, 11; 1838, 10; 1840, 6; 1848, 33; 
1354, 13, 22; 1857, το; 1870, 16; 1880, LON 

[1882, 28]; 1885, 5; [1890, 8]; 1407, 4; 

1408, 6; 1409, 1; 1410, 6; 1411, 4; 1412, 
4; 1481, 4; 1488, 6; 1484, [4]; 1435, 1*; 

(1451, 4]; [1460, 186]; 1462 (a), 4; (4: 

L(g), 41; [@) 31; (ὦ), 4; [ὦ, 41; (), τ; (), 4; 
(5), 4; (ἢ, 4; 1494, prot.; 1496, prot.; 1499, 
prot.; 1542, prot. 

S20PCIKE, 1610, 40 
s2oypoc. 

μυλιαρίσιν. 

See also Index 4, under τόποι 

See μῶρος 

See μιλιαρίσιον 

μυλοκόπος, 1451, 105 

μυλωνάρχης, 1435, 41 (μελον.). 
under τόποι 

*Moayapirys, 1835, 5; 1849, 15; 1857, τ; 1378, 
4; 1394, 8; 1404, 7; 1407, 3; 1488, 17, 19, 

93, 94, 119, 124, 119, 147, 148, 168, 174, 194, 

195, 216, 222, 243, 244, 255, 307, 314, 354, 358, 
390, 396, 425, 431, 454, 511, [534], 563, 564, 
574, 575, 581, 582, 588, 589; 1484, 165 ; 1485, 

[26?], 122; 1441, 65; 1447, 32; 1449, 20,31, 

42, 49, 63; 1581, 9 
μῶρος (?), 1689, 7 (s2oypoc) 

See also Index 4, 

ναναγέω, 1415, 17 (vavy.) 

ναῦλον, 1885, 11; 1851, 9, το, 1231886, το, 13; 

1387, 1, [5], [12], [13 Ὁ], 15; 1407, 4; 1488, 

22, 27, 45, 49, 53, 56, 63, 69, 71, 83, 98, τοο, 
116, 120, 122, 128, 133, 135, 143, 152, 164, 169, 

172, 178, 181, 183, 190, 198, 200, 213, 217, 220, 

226, 229, 231, 239, 252, 256, 259, 263, 268, 273, 

281, 283, 304, 308, 312, 318, 323, 325, 335, 351, 
355, 361, 368, 375, 387, 391, 394, 399, 401, 404, 

408, 414, 423, 427, 429, 434, 438, 442, 449, 455, 

457, 471, 478, 481, 486, 496, 514, 518, 525, 535, 

537) 543, 553, 565, 576, 583 ; 1484, 330; 1435, 
80, 81, 113, 199; 1486, 38; 1488, 11 ; 1440, 5; 

1441, 47, 82; 1448, 26, 38, 43, 48, 50, 52, 59, 

60; 1444, 4; 1445, 2; 1448, 2, 17, 36; 1449, 

15, 38, 41; 1458, 12; 1466; 1486 

ναυπήγιον, 1391, 17 

ναυπηγός, 1410, 4, 7 

ναύτης, 1837, 2; 1846, 7; 1850, 4,9, 17; 1851, 4; 

1858, 1, 5 (av7.), 13, 26, 29; 1874, τ, [5]; 

1886, 2; 1888, 9; 1893, 47, 55; 1897, 5; 

1416, τ, 2 (4), τ α (#3) and (4), 3(p2); 1427, 

20% ; 1488, τό, 18, 42, 44, 48-50, 53, 55, 57, 
59-61, 64, 67, 69, 88, 92, 114-118, 120, 123, 

124, 129, 131, 133, 150, 165, 166, 169, 171, 173- 

175, 179, 180, 197, 198, 211-215, 217, 219, 221-- 

223, 227, 229, 250, 253, 254, 256, 258, 260-262, 

276, 277, 279, 303, 305, 306, 308, 310, 312-314, 

316, 319, 323, 348-353, 355-359, 362, 386-389, 
391, 393, 395-397, 400, 401, 422, 424, 425, 427, 
430-432, 435, 451-453, 455, 456, 458, 476, 477, 

480-484, 488, 500, 509-511, 513, 515, 516, 

519, 532-536, [550], 563, 573; 1484, 13-15, 20, 
21, 23, 25, 36, 38-41, 45, 47-50, 68, 91, 135, 
203-212, 241; 1435, 4, 10, 47, 49, 64, 74, 96, 
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98, 103, 108, 113, 136, 170, 172, 199; 1488, 4; 

1439, 2; 1441, 62, 68, 101; 1448, 23, 29, 32, 

38-43; 1444, 4; 1445,1; 1446, 15, 26; 1447, 

197; 1448, 2; 1449, 3, 5, 6, 10-15, 17, 24, 27, 

29, 34-36, 39, 49, 52, 56-58, 60, 67, 68, 77, 
100; 1450, 2, 3, 5, 6; 1451, το, 45, 66, 70, 

81, 84, 88, [99], 100, 102, 104, 106, 107, 109, 

121; 1452, 13, 18, 31(? —vo); 1456 (a), 2, 3, 

5, 6; 1457, 43, 50, 87, 88, 109, 110; 1458, 13 ; 

1464; 1472; 1480; 1491 (g); 1494, 22ff.; 
1495, 8;1497,11 ; 1498, 10; 1499, 22; 1565, 62 

ναυτικόν, τό, 1438, 301, 305, 310, 384, 393, 420, 428; 

1484, [17], 22, 35, 48, [242]; 1485, 64, 74, 95, 
98 ; 1489, 2; 1449, 4, 58, 66, 88, 94; 1452, 2 

Ἐγεόλκυί(σις ?), 1435, 26 
νέος, 1488, 30, 102, 154, 202. See also Index 4, 

under τόποι 

νεοστεΐ = the following 
νεωστί, 1881, 8 (νεοστει) 

νῆμα, 1433, 25 

νῆσος, 1371, 3; 1376, 6; 1410, 3; 1483, 23, 39, 64, 

99, 109, 129, 151, 160, 179, 208, 227, 246, 248, 

282, 319, 342, 346, 374, 381, 412, [415], 419, 
446, 469, 474, 508; 1484, 112, 115, 175, 281; 

1485, 3, 26, [36], 60; 1486, 106 (νυσ.); 1487, 

1, [14]; 1441, 110; 1442, 1. 

*yup', 1414, 7 
νομίζω, 1848, 38; 1859, τὸ 

νομικός. See Index 3 
νόμιμος, 1496, το; 1534, 1; 1585, 6; 1576, 5; 

1584, 10; 1612, 4 

νόμισμα, 1886, 12; 1836, 8; 1887, 11; 1840, 6; 
1841, [3], 12; 1845, 41-43; 1847, 2, 12-16; 

1352, [4], 14; 1855, 14; 1857, 10; 1866, 15, 

16; 1871, 15, [16]; 1874, [4],15; 1875, 4, 14- 

20; 1879, 4; 1884, 7, 8, [9], 11, 25, 38-40, 43; 

1386, 5; [1387, 7?]; 1802, [6], 21; 1898, 55, 

58; 1897, 5, 6,8; 1899, 6, 7; 1401, 11-13; 

1404, 14; 1407, 4; 1408, 6, 7; 1410, 4, 5,7; 

1411, 4, etc. 

νόμος : atmossoc, 1592, 7 

νοτί )), 1456 (3), x 
*yordpuios. See Index 3 

νοτίζω. 
νοτινός, 1406, 5; 1414, 22; 1461, 14. 

Index 4 

νῦν, 1354, το (vw). τὸ v., 1857, 2 

νυνί, 1888, 38; 1856, 28; 1884, 57 

See also Index 4 

See νωτίζω 

See also 

νωτίζω, 1884, 26 (yor.) 

ἕένιον. See Index 5 

ἕξενοδόκος or ἕενοδοκεῖον (9), 1441, 77 (Eevox®/) 

&€vos, 1446, 28 

ἕέστης, 1588, 6; 1681, ο. 6, 1, 4. See also Index 6 (a), 8 

ZHMOM, σητῶν, ZITO, See ξένιον 

ots, 1488, 138, 186, 234, 328, 405, 492; 1484, 72 

(ιξοιδ), 271, 272 

Ἐξυλομάγγανον, 1884, 27, 41 

ξύλον, 1875, 19; 1414, 35, 42, 52, [89], 96, 125, 134, 

firs7], uso; [82 223, 3105 0415,"2, 2, 85 

1483, 37, 65, 108, 130, 294, 320; 1447, 17, 45, 

56, 64, 98, 99, 123-125, 127, 149, 150, 154, 180, 

181, 198, 204; 1448, 12, 32; 1449, 45 

«γλως. See ezyAoc 

SYNON, SY MoM. See ἕένιον 

ὀβελός, 1681, c. 2, 10 

ὄγδοος, 1335, 5; (13836, 7]; 1887, 4; 1839, 21; 

1341, 6; [1842, 4]; 1347, 6; 1855, 9; 1858, 

4; 1874, 8; 1407, 5 (oydw); 1408, 6; [1411, 

4]; 1494, 12 (gow.); 1498, 2 (do.); 1503, 1 

(do.); 1542, 2 (oydw.); 1573, 6 

ὀθόνιον, 1444, 5 
οἴκησις, 1488, 33, 105, 448, 470 

οἰκιστικόν (only adj. in L. and S.), 1412, 9; 1414, 1; 

1488, 14 (οικειστ.) 

οἰκοδόμος, 1419, 1032, 1213; 1480, 110; 1488, 72, 
136, 184, 232, 289, 326; 1451, 33; 1558, 26 

οἴκοθεν, 1851, 12 ; 1898, 7 
οἰκονόμος, 1419, 524, 530, 544, 560, 561 

οἶκος, 1447, 164; 1610, 57 
οἰκουσκεβη (perhaps οἴκου σκεύη), 1610, 57 

Ἐρἰνοδεσπότης (?). See Index 3 
οἶνος, 1375, 17; 1435, 117, 118; 1444, 19; 1448, 

9, 27; 1457, 108 

οἷος, 1858, 19. οἷος οὖν, 1888, 27 ; 1843, 30; 1362, 
16; 1380, 12, 16 

οἱοσδήποτε, 1832, 13; 1888, 15; 1565, 42, 47; 

1566, 8 (soma.); 1610, 27 
OMARION. 

*6\OKOTTLVOS, 1497, 15; 1501, 2; 1508, 22; 

1509, 16; 1512, 7, 29; 1514, 6; 1515, 12; 
1516, 7; 1536, 2,8; 1544, 5; 1545, 8; 1552, 

23, 29; 1558, 3, 13 (goXdoKorte), verso, 34; 

1563, 15; 1565, 20; 1570, 5; 1572, 19; 1574, 

16; 1575, 3; 1586, 2; 1587, 5; 1688, 2; 

See ἐποίκιον 
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1591, 3; 1592, 5; 1595, 6, 16 (gaNakotr) ; 1596, 

5; 1610, 30; 1611, 1; 1636, 3; 1637, 4; 

1638, 15; 1646, 1 

ὅλος, 1849, 32; 1483, 87. See also Index 6 (a), 8 

ὅλως, 1844, 10; 1882, τ; 1509, 15 (goNoc) 

ομαδερον (obscure ; see Addenda), 1448, 37 

opux( —) (?), 1416, 39 

ὅμοιος, 1462 (), 6 (?) 

ὁμοίως, [1866, 16]; 1401, 12; 1418, 6 and passim; 

1414, passim ; 1416, 3-20, passim; 1419, 5, ΤΟ, 

275, 314 (uo/), 339, 774, 826 (ἢ), 888, 902, 1080, 
1290, 1347; 1422, 75-82; 1423, 4-11, 35-37; 

1425, 2-10; 1427, passim; 1428, 15-19; 1433, 

136; 1484, 33, 179; 1485, 189; 1486, 126, 

127; 1487, 8; 1441, 51, 63; 1442, 53-56, 

40; 1448, 50, 52-54, 56-58; 1445, 8; 1446, 

2-13, 16-25; 1447, 143; 1448, 22(?); 1452, 

14, 15; 1453, 6, 10, 11; 1459, 23; 1472; 

1631, c. 6, 6; 1632, 7 

ὁμολί ), 1482, τ24 

ὁμολογέω, 1494, 9, 20, 29; 1495, 7; 1496, 7, 11; 

1497, 9, 14; 1498, 9; 1500, 7, 13; 1504, 1; 

1508, 21; 1509, 13, 21; 1512, 9, 17, 27; 

1517, 6; 1518, 19; 1519, 1; 1520, 5; 1521, 7, 

12, 22; 1525, 2; 1526, 3; 1531, 2; 1533, 4; 

1541, 2; 1542, 7; 1544, 2; 1546, 7; 1558 

verso, 18; 15564, 7, 31; 1559, 4; 1560, 

3 (gossoNoke), 24 (QwaswNdwrr); 1561, 14; 

1563, 21; 1565, 8, 28, 29; 1569,8; 1572, 87; 

1573, 3; 1574, 14; 1576, 2; 1577, 6; 1578, 

5; 1584, 7; 1587, 13; 1593, 12; 1594, 2; 

1598, 1; 1599, 10; 1607, 2; 1608, 5; 1610, 

9, 25; 1618, 7; 1618, 6 

ὁμολόγημα, 1845, 29, 37 

ὁμολογία, 1462 (2), 8; (¢), 8 (—yeu); (7), 73 

(2), 6 (—-yea); 1494, τι (—vera), 17 (do.), 

29 (do.); 1495, 4, 9; 1496, το (—yea) ; 1497, 

20; 1498, τι (goyss.); 1499, 6 (—ves), τὸ 

(—tera) ; 1500, το (do.) ; 1504, 2 (pwaxwAwrsa); 

1508, 14, 26 (vera), 31; 1509, 17, 22; 1511, 

12; 1512, 28, 40 (gwaswpwrsa); 1514, 12; 

1515, τό (—vesa); 1517, 3; 1518, 10, 28 

(—vera); 1519, 12 (do.) ; 1521, 19; 1529, 2; 

1580, 1 (—vera); 1581, 8; 1585, 4; 1540, 4; 

1542, 3 (—vwera); 1548, 5 (do.); 1544, 7; 

1545, 16; 1547, 1; 1548, 10, 12; 1550, 8 

(gosswAwrra); 1551; 1565, 25,60; 1566, 11; 

1578, 11 ; 1574, 29 ; 1575, 7; 1584, 8 (—vera); 
ὀνομασία, 1885, 6; 1888, 7; 1839, 9; 1348, 2; 

1586, 9; 1587, το (qwaswAwrta); 1588, 2; 

1591, 2; 1594, 11, 13; 1595, τ (—vera), 11; 

1596, 12; 1598, 8; 1599, 9; 1605, τ; 1610, 
30 (—wera) ; 1612, 3; 1619, 4 (—rera); 1622, 

3 (do.), 7 (gwaswpwrsa); 1623, 2; 1626, 4; 

1629, 2; 16380, 2 

ὁμοούσιος, 1494, τ; 1496, 2; 1512, 2; 1521, 2; 

1542, 1 (osxwycroy) ; 1569, 2; 1574, 9; 1584, 

2; 1610, 2; 1612, 2; 1613, 2 

ὅμως, 1349, 28 

ὄνομα, 1332, 21-23 ; 1888, 23-25; 1385, 2; [1836, 

2]; 1840, 2; 1841, [1], 4; 1844, 2; 1846, 3; 

1347, 16; 1849, 6; [1850, 1]; 1852, τ; 1853, 

2; [1855, 2]; 1856, 2; 1859, 2; [1860, 3]; 

[1368, 2]; [1869, 1]; [1870, 2]; 1874, 2, 15; 

1875, 2; 1376, 2; 1878, 2; 1879, 1, 2, 5, 14; 

1880, τ; [1881, 1]; [1888, x]; [1387, 2]; 

1391, 1, 15; 1892, 2; 1893, 55; 1894, 1; 

1396, 2; 1899, 2; 1401, 1; [1408, 2]; 1407, 

1; 1408, 1; 1410, 1; [1411, 2]; 1412, 1; 

1414, 24, 26, 28, 76, 78, 81, 118, [149], 174, 

176, 198, 218, 304; 1416, 64, 66, 67; 1418, 

21-23; 1419, 54, 146, 349, 374, 527, 539, 545, 

546, 550, 640, 741-743, 827, 895 @, 902, 906, 

922, 950, 953, 1053, 1365; 1420, 3, 25, 29, 
3°, 32, 35, 36, 48, 60, 65, 89, τοῦ, 128, 143, 

146-153, 156, [176], [196], [217], [261], [269-- 
274]; 1421, 5, το, [28], [47], 49, 66, [85], 104, 
[124], [143]; 1428, 12, 21, 23, 31, [35}+-38; 
1424, 24, 35; 1426, 1-15, 36, 40, 41; 1427, 

1-5, 12, [19], 21*-24*, 21-25 ; 1428, passim; 

1429, 16-19; 1480, 118-135; 1481, 1; 1488, 

passim; 1484, [1], 58, 70, 241, 249, 3123; 1485, 

46, [64], 113, [143], 144; 1487, 7, 8; 1489, 2, 

4; 1443, 26, 29, 59; 1447, 118-120, 196; 

1449, 4, [15], 30, 34, 39, 56, 60, 88, 89; 1451, 

1; 1454, το; 1455, 5; 1460, 183; 1461, 7— 

10, I9—21, 27-31, 37, 39-41, 49-51, 66—68, 70, 

τ; 1462[(2), 1]; (¢),1; [(7), 1]; @) 1; (ἢ, 
2; [(4), 1]; (ἢ, τ; [(), 1]; σ), τ; [(Ὁἡ, 1]; 
[1464]; 1479; 1494, prot., τ; 1496, prot; 

1499, prot.; 1517, 8; 1518, 21-26; 1519, 17; 

1521, τ; 1523, x ; 1540, prot., 1 ; 1542, prot., 1 ; 

1545, prot.; 1551; 1565, 1; 1569, 1; 1574, 

9; 1577, 1; 1581, 1; 1584,1 ; 1608, τ; 1610, 

prot. (or.), 1; 1618, x 

? 

1845, το; 1856, 23; [1884, 23] 
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ὀνοματίζω, 1338, 19; 1889, 3 

Ἐῤξάγγιον. See *séiyywov 
ὀξέλαιον, 1854, 21 

ὄξος, 1875, 16; 1898, 36, 58; 1414, 9, 25 and 
passim; 1415, 1, 2, 8, 9, 10; 1488, 51, 119, 

166, 225, 398; 1484, 234, 310; 1485, 81; 

1447, 47, 56, 58, 118-120, 123, 128, [131], 149, 

150, 155; 1449, 30-32, 34-37, 50, 52, 53, δύ, 
59, 61, 63, 65; 1486; 1515, 9 

Ἐῤξύγγιον, 1414, 291; 1415, τι (οξαγγι) 

ὄπισθεν, 1418, 23 (οπιθ.)}; 1450, 5 (?— see note) 

Ἔδπουδαν, 1844, 20; 1400, 6 
ὁράω, 1332, 14; 1888, 16. ἰδού, 1854, 14; 1869, 7; 

1380, 31 

Ἐῤρβιοπώλης, 1480, 18 (ορβιο"πολ); 1445, 7 (do.); 
1446, 30 (ορβιοπολ); 1468 

*Opyov, 1419, 1329-1331, 1337, 1339-1341, 1343; 1631, 

c. 2, 2(?), c. 5, 3 

ὀρθός, 1433, 7; [1462 (2), 77] 
ὁρίζω, 1832, 2 (wp.); 1888, 3 (do.); 1848, 15 ; 1844, 

14; 1877, 4; 1494, 15 (gwp-), 33; 1495, 12; 

1498, 5 (gwp.), 14 (do.); 1499, 5; 1511, 5 (gwp.); 

1518, 14 (do.); 1519, 11; 1521, 17 (gup.); 

1532, 4 (do.); 1540, 14 (do.); 1548, 1; 1552, 

26 (gwp.); 1553, 8 (gap-), 18 (gayp.), 2750, 37 5 
1554, τ (gopsce), 13 (do.), 34 (goprc), verso, 6 ; 

1559, 10 (gwp.); 1560, 28 (gwpice) ; 1561, 10 

(gopece) ; 1565, 23 (gup.), 40 (do.) ; 1578, 7 
ὅρμος, 1485, 134; 1448, 32; 1457, 108 

opus, 1875, 15; 1414, 7, 85, 109, 122, 143, 154, 

168, 179, 193, 201, 213, [222], 231, [237], 245, 

251; 1415, 1; 1447, 64, 123, 124, 127, 149, 

180, 181, 206 

ὅρος, 1848, 6 
ὄρος (= μοναστήριον), 1416, 58, 62, 77; 1419, 639, 

1269; 1422, 3; 1434, 137, 138, 195, 220, 221, 

295; 1486, 28; 1442, 30, 38, 40, 77; 1445, 2, 

3, 10, 11; 1460, 135; 1552, 28 

*Oppiov, 1885, 4, 14; 1870, 6; 1879, τ, 6, 143 

1386, 11 (opia), 14 (opwv); 1887, 13; 1404, 3, 

8; 1407, 2; 1415, 17; 1426, 16; 1427, 5, 19, 

[21], [23]; 1428, 21, 22; 1429, ro, 11, 21, 22; 

1441, 53 (? —see note); 1442, 50; 1479 

ὁσαύτως. | 

ὅσο for ὅσον (?), 1862, 14 

ὅσος, 1384, 45. ἐφ᾽ ὅσον, 1837, 14 
ὄσπριον (MSS. ὄσπρεον except in the first case), 1854, 

21; 1483, 50, 166; 1441, 1443, 

See ὡσαύτως 

118, 109 ; 

IV. 
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41 (?); 1449, 30, 32, 34, 35, 37, 40, 50, 52, 53, 
56, 57, 61, 63, 65, 95, 99; 1588, 4: See also 

oumpp*™ 

ὄστρακον, 1459, 7, 9, 11 (οστρῖ ἢ), 26. See also 

Index 4, ᾿ΩὩστράκου 

ὁτιοῦν : 66,, 1848, 12; 1858, τ8; 1854, 6. τὸ ὃ. as 

adv., 1846, 17 

οὐατράνιος (si). 

οὐκέτι, 1882, 6 

govseoXortra, 

ουπι---, 1458, 8 

ουπρρ“ἷ (qu. = ὀσπρέου ἀρτάβη ?), 1485, 81, 87, 88 

οὕπω, 1360, 8 

οὐσία, 1414, 81, [151]; 1419, 24, 288, 718, 789, 868, 

967-970, 1058, 1061, 1099, 1143, 1149, 1152, 

1171, 1176, 1347, 1414, 1435; 1447, 172 

οὐσιακός : as subst. οὐσιακά, 1416, 25 

—ovaiws, 1867, 12 
οὕτως, 1887, 17; [1866, 15]; 1869, 21; 1410, 4; 

1414, [22] and passim; 1415, 1-3, 6, 7; 1426, 

16—32 ; 1427, το, [21], [23]; 1428, 4-6, 21, 

22; 1429, 1, 2, 5-13, 21, 22; 1488, 26, 60, 

359, [397], 420, 432, 456, 476, 484, 509, 517, 
532; 1484, 59, 231, 284, 302, 308, 309, 311, 

313, 315; 1441, [105], 112; 1442, 2; 1447, 

See also Index 

τ See Index 4, under τόποι 

See ὁμολογία 

118—120, 142, 143; 1449, 60. 

δι)... o-—— 

ὀφείλημα (?), 1488, 37, 108, 130, 294, 320 

ὀφείλω, 1382, 4; 1333, 2, 6; 1884, 4; 1848, 23, 34; 

1844, 18; [1848, 4]; 1349, [2?], 10; 1852, 

10, τι; 1858, 24; 1858, 7; 1863, 7; 1866,8; 

1867, 16 ; 1871, 11; 1375, 12; 1878, τι ; 1882, 

3, 16, 20; 1883, 8; 1886, 8; 1887, 11; 1391, 

26; 1892, 12; 1898, 4; 1894, 13; 1400, 13; 

1404, 15 (wd.); 1416, 69; 1418,8; 1419, 1373; 
1420, 4, 157; 1421, 6; 1423, 1; 1427, 5, 12, 

19, [21-23]; 1428, 4-[6], 22; 1484, 178, 179; 

1435, 92 (οφιλ); 1449, 3, 46; 1479; 1481; 

1491 (2), (9) 
ὄφελος, 1880, 25 

ὀφθαλμός, 1356, 33; [1898, 18] 
ὀψώνιον, 1847, 16; 1484, 58; 1485, 30 

*rayapxia, 1882, 3, 7; 1833, 4, 9; 1848, 6, 33; 

1347, 4; 1856, 6, 20; 1882, [9], 15, 18, [21]; 

1384, 32; 1400, 7; 1416, 25; 1485, 84 ; 1443, 

51 (ὃ); 1457, 85 (Ὁ), 96, 115; 1460, 3, 4 and 

passim ; 1461, 12, 16, 22, 36, 42, 47, 54, 57, 59> 
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[72]; 1462 (ἢ, 10; 1466; 1467; 1471; 1540, 

20; 1601, 2 

Ἐπάγαρχος. See Index 3 

παῖς, 1886, 9; 1426, 42(?); 1445, 7; 1447, τό, 

103, 122, 168, 170; 1491 (4) 

TARAAEL. 

Ἔπακζλ (obscure), 1419, 1311 

trak*/, 1487 
*TdaKTOV, 1486, 38; 1586, 3, 6 

Ἐπακτωνοπράτης, 1419, 1217; 1482, 29(?); 1486, 

107 

παλαιός, 1681, c. 7, 11 

MAAAKAAL, MaAaKApT. 
πάλιν, 1856, 37, 38; 1405, 6 
TAAITIRON, 

Ἐπαλλικάριον, 1447, [13], [75], 76, 102, 111, 113, 

II5—117, 167, 169, 171, 176, 178; 1448, 19 

ἘἜπάλλιον, 1414, 112, 145, 170, 195, 215, 233, 247, 

287; 1610, 43 (—m) 

πᾶλος, 1414, 9 

Ἐπαλούκιον (?), 1488, 25, 266, 538, 566 ; 1442, 8, 22 

*Tapayo( ). See πασμαγδί ) 

πανεύφημος, 1438, τό, 17, 70, 92, 134, 147, 182, 

194, 230, 243, 267, 324, 364, 403, 437, 459, 491, 

521, 539, [554], 567, 577, 584, 590; 1441, 65, 
67, 70; 1462 (ἢ), 9; 1494, 6 (—we), 15 (do.); 

1495, 12; 1496, 4 (—we), 14 (do.); 1497, 2 

(do.), 8 (do.), 12; 1499, 4 (—we), 8; 1500, 2 

(—we) ; 1512, 4 (do.) ; 1516, 8 ; 1518, 2; 1526, 1; 

1529, 4 (—earoc) ; 1552, 30 (maneyoyanwc), 

34 (maneyeysnoc); 1553, 4, verso, 17; 1568, 

19 ; 1565, 5 (—we), 21; 1566, 3; 1567, 5; 

1568, 3 (—wc); 1574, 12; 1578, 1; 1580, 3; 

1581, 7; 1584, 4; 1590, 3 ; 1604, 3; 1610,6; 

1611, 4; 1617, 4 
παντοῖος, [1334, 12]; 1837, 13; 1839, 11, 18; 1842, 

9; 1858, 25; 1856, 25; 1402, 16; 1404, 17 

παντοκράτωρ, 1494, 18 (nantwR.); 1495, 6; 1497, 

18 (mantwK.); 1498, 8 (do.); 1500, 12; 1508, 

27; 1509, 19; 1511, 8; 1518, 17; 1521, 20 

(mantwx.) ; 1531, το; 1548, 5 (mantwe.) ; 1550, 

2 (matwk.) ; 1565, 27 ; 1571, 2 (? —nopox.); 1573, 

14; 1587, 8; 1598, 9; 1594, 9; 1596, 13 

πάνυ, 1838, το 

παπᾶς, 1631, c. 9 verso 

πάπυρος, 1681, c. 3, το (πὰπηρ.) 
Mapa. 

παραγγέλλω, 1882, 10; 1888, 11; 1889, 13; 1848, 

See παρακαλέω 

See παρακαλέω 

See παρακλητικός 

See παραλλαγή 

27; 1845, 23; 1856, 16; 1867, 8; 1369, 14; 

1382, 31; 1883, 13; 1884, τὸ 

παραδίδωμι, 1885, 14; 1836, 12; 1842, 7; 1847, 

10; 1352, 11; 1866, 8; 1870, 17; [1871, το]; 

1376, 13; 1878, 11; 1379, 7; 1382, 21; 1883, 

9; 1884, 29; 1386, 10; 1887, 13(?); 1898, 43; 

1400, 9; 1401, 8; 1404, 2; 1406,4; 1407,2; 

1408, 4; 1414, 43, 55, [57], [59], [90], 99, 100, 
102, 126, 135, 136, [138], 160, [161], [183], [185], 

[186], [204], [206], [224], [238], 253, 316; 1416, 
17; 1442, 50; 1449, 49,87; 1518, 12; 1519,9; 

1521, 15; 1532, 2 

παράδοσις, 1449, 48 

παρακαλέω, 1494, 34; 1508, 11, 19; 1509, 8; 

1513, 5; 1521, 28 (maNakapr); 1530, 18; 1536, 

18; 1540, 9; 1558, 18 (mad.); 1559, 19; 

1560, 29 (mapakape); 1561, 11 (maX.); 1562, 

14 (Mapakape); 1571, 15; 1578, 3 (mad), 9 

(makaNes); 1579, 4; 1592, 8; 1596, 3; 1610, 

48; 1622, 5, 8; 1623, 3; 1633, 1; 1686, τ; 

1645, 2 
παράκλησις, 1579, 5; 1638, 4 

παρακλητικός, 1573, 18 (MapanAnt.), το (MaAstiKon), 

28-31 (---πριτικηὴ; 1622, 7 (—xpetsnun) ; 

1623, 2, 4; 1626, 4 

Tapakoy, 1845, 36; 1898, 51 

παρακούω, 1348, 42; 1845, 18 

TAPARPETIROM, MAPARPITIRH. See παρακλητικός 

Tapah—, 1484, 257 

παραλαμβάνω, 1369, το; 1888, 8; 1408, 2 

παραλείπω, 1388, 25 

παραλλαγή, 1488, 27, 71, 100, 183, 231, 268, 325, 

404, 414; 1486, 109(?); 1457, 29, 45, 46, 51, 52, 

54-57, 59-61, 62, 64, 65, 67-69, 72-74, 82-84, 
120-124; 1458, 1-3, 9-11; 1513, 8 (? — mapa; 

see note). See also —AAayy 

παραμελέω, 1844, 7 

παραμυθία, 1452, 12, 32; 1497, το (mapassue.) 

παραπέμπω, 1837, 23 

TApanAATIRA, 

παρασκευάζω, 1345, 4, 28; 1852, 9; 1854, 4; 

1356, 19; 1891, 16 
πάραυτα, 1854, 21; 1382, 20; 1886, 6; 1400, 3 

παραφυλακή, 1484, 22 (—dvAday”), 135, 232 

(—vAAayn) ; 1485, το, 87, [95]; [1441, 96]; 

. 1451, 52 (rap*pvAday'), 126 (zap*pvAAay’) 

παραφυλάττω, 1844, τό; 1849, 35; 1882, 30; 

1885, 5 

See παρακλητικός 
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παράχωμα, 1416, τα (71); 1480, 77; 1483, 74, 138, 

181, 186 (zwp.), 234, 269, 328, 363, 365, 402, 

405, 436, 439, 460, 490, 492, 520, 522, 538, 540, 
555, 506, 568, 578; 1484, 71; 1436, 50, 78, 

81; 1489, 3; 1441, 81; 1451, 36, 48, 57, 90, 

[146]; 1456 (2), 4; 1457, 102. See also παρχιμ 

παραχώρησις, 1844, 12 

Ἐπαραχωρίζω (?), 1485, 134, τ48; 1488, 4 (or παρὰ 
χωρίου ?) 

παρεάω, 1332, 9; 1888, το; 1840, 7 (παρεουμεν 1st 
plur. pres.); 1848, 7, 14, 32; 1856, 14; 1872, 

5 (rapeop. part:) 
πάρειμι, 1882, 3; 1833, 1, 4; 1884, τ, [6]; 1885, 

12; 1886, 6; 1887, 7, 9; 1338, 31; 13839, 2, 

12, 19; 1841, 5, 8; 1842, 3; 1848, 24; 1844, 

17; 1846, 12; 1847, 6, 9; 1848, 5, 15; 13850, 

4, 16; 1851, 7; 1852, 7; 1853, [8], 14; 1855, 

8,, 10; 1856, 12, 32; 1857, 4; [1858, 4-6]; 

1359, το; 1860, το; 1862, 8, 14; 1363, 3; 

1365, τ; [1866, 4, 7]; [1868, 8]; 1369, 6, 8, 

το; 1870, 7; (1871, 5, 8]; 1874, 10; 1875, 8, 

το; 1876, 7, 11; 1877, 4; 1878, 7, 9; 1879, 9, 

το; 1381, 6; 1883, 6; 1884, 6, 12, 14, 33, [50]; 

1385, 1; [1886, 6]; 1887, 7, 9; 1890, 7; 

1391, 8; 1892, [4?], 8; 1898, 48; 1894, το, 

14; 1895, 6; 1899, 9; [1401, 6]; 1402, 14; 

1404, 9, 16; [1405, 7]; [1406, 1]; 1408, 5; 

1410, 3; [1411, 4]; 1484, 23, 93, 109, 112, 115, 

148, τρί, 176, 189, 230, 242, 246; 1435, [37], 

65, 69, [71], 76, 95, [98], 125; 1486, 30, 132; 
1437, [το], 15; 1452, 2. ἐπὶ τοῦ πάροντος, 1868, 6 

[*aape€éevors]. See Addenda, to p. 60 
παρέρχομαι, 1859, 18; 1863, 5 

παρευρίσκω, 1356, 19 

παρέχω, 1846, το; 1851, 9; 1853, 24; 1866, 12; 

1869, 13; 1376, 10; 1884, 21; 1386, 9, [12]; 

1387, 12; 1888, 4; 1407, 4; 1408, 5; 1410, 2, 

[5]; [1411, 3]; 1484, τι, 16, 18, 24, 36, 229; 

1435, 96; 1487, 14 
παρίστημι, 1884, 19, 22, 58; 1518, 7; 1519, 4; 

1520, 7; 1521,9; 1528,10; 1525,5; 1540,8; 

1541, 2; 1542, 9, 11. 

1544, το, 20 

παρ᾽ ὅ with gen. as a preposition, 1854, 7 

sro Map. 1542, 9; 

Tapo—, 1393, 2 

mapoo(os ?), 1483, 85, 145, 192, 241, 274, 337, 369, 

409, 443, 463, 497, 526, 544; 1457, 66 

παροργίζω, 1349, 38 

mapX, 1891, 31 

Ἔπαρχιμ- (qu. = παράχωμα ὃ), 1485, 93 

*Tacpayd( ), 1847, 15 (παμ); 1488, 378; 1484, 

59, 249 
πατήρ, 1419, 21}, 708, 741, 749, 922, 956, 981; 

1452, 23; 1494, 1; 1521, 1; 1523, τ; 1542, 

1; 1569; 1574, 9; 1577, 1; 1584, 1; 1592, 
1; 1608, τ; 1610, τ; 1613, 1 

TaTpwvupia, 1332, 6 (πατρον.); 1888, 8; 1889, 9 
(xarpov.); [1848, 2]; 1845, 11 (—voum.); 1856, 

23; 1384, 24 (—voum.); 1891, 15 (do.) 

παχύς, 1488, 24 

πεδιάς, 1412, 51, 311, 403, 487; 1427, 12 (του edi) ; 

1431, το; 1482, 1; 1483, 89; 1437,4; 1442, 

42; 1457, 115; 1494, 8, το; 1496,6; 1512,6; 

1518, 5; 1519, 1; 1521, 7; 1530, 5; 15384, 4; 

1542, 6 (met.); 1545, 6; 1610, 4; 1613, 7; 

1614, 3. See also Index 4 

πείθω (MSS. mee), 1574, 28; 1576, 3; 1584, 8; 

1624, 1 

πειράω, (1856, το] 

πέμπτος, 1418, 561 
πέμπω, 1832, 4, 13; 1888, 5, 14; 1884, 4, [7], το, 

II, 15; 1835, 8, 14; 13836, το, 11; 13841, 7, 9; 

1842, 5, 6, 9; 1844, 6, 18; 1845, 38; 1346, 

II, 13; 1847, 8; 1848, 9, [14]; 1850, 17; 

1852, 6; 1858, 20, 26; 1854, 15; 1857, 2; 

1358, 5; 1362, το, 13; [1865, 3]; 1366, 6, 

[8]; 1867, 9; 1868, 10; 1871, 7; 1874, 9; 

1375, 9; 1376, 11; 1878, 9; 1879, το, [12]; 

1382, τό, [18], 26; [1884, 33]; 1886, 6, 8; 

[1887, 9]; 1889, 4; [1391, 142]; 1892, 7, 11, 

18; 1898, 27, 34; 1894, 15, 17; 1899, το; 

1401, 6; 1402, 16; 1407, 2; 1435, 114; 1436, 

46; 1487, 9; 1449, 3, 29, 62, 65, 83, 85, 86 

περαιόω, 1848, 2 

πέρας, 1337, 13 
περίβλεπτος, 1542, 7 (mepshXN7/) 

περιγραφή, 1496, το; 1516, 4 (πιρ); 1535, 6 

Ἐπεριγυρεύω, 1844, 3(?); 1867, τό 
περιέρχομαι, 1867, 5 

περιέχω, 1848, 13; 1845, 9; 1854, 17 

περικυκλόω, 1870, ττ 

περιποίησις, 1414, 43, [44], [46], [48], 61, [90], 91, 
[96], [ro4], [x26—129], [138], 238-240 

περιστερά. See Index 4 

περισυμ---, 1334, 9 

περιττός : ἐκ π., 1848, 6; 1400, τό 

4M 2 
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περιχύτης, 1430, 12(?); 1435, 165; 1449, 73; 

1452, 35; 1558, 18, 25, 27; 1563, 6, 7 

τὸ π., 1869, 6(?) 

See treppvecraros 

περυσινός, 1391, 19 (περυσιαν.). 

nepbyectatoc. 

πεέτιὰς, 

πησσόμενον = ‘nail’, 1869, 4, 16; 1899, 8; 1408, 

4; 1414, 70, 114 (yop); 1488, 37, 65, 108, 

130, 180, 228, 294, 320, 362, 400, 435, [458], 
488, 519 

πῆχυς, 1362, 12 (πηχων gen. plur.); 1878, 14 

πιθε. 

πιπράσκω, 1377, 5 (πιπρασαι aor. imp.); 1880, 15 
TIPIepawbH, See περιγραφή 

πιστί ), 1453, 3, 7 

TicTeAsea. See ἐπίσταλμα 

πιστεύω, 1458, 5 (?) 

πιστικός. See Index 3 

πίστις, 1880, το; 1438, 7; [1462 (ἡ), 1 }] 

πιστός, 1882, 4; 1888, 5; 1848, 34; 1853, 23; 

1356, 17, 20; [1366, 8]; 1867, το; (1371, 11]; 

1875, 12; [1892, 11]; 1404, 15 

Ἐπιστοφορέω, 1338, το 

πιττάκιον, 1484, 172; 1441, 88 

πλανάω, 1576, 4; 1589, 6; 1684, το 

πλεῖστος, 1338, τό 

πλείων, 1412, 58, 98, 159, 189, 258, 340, 440, 493, 

518; 1418, 21, 27, 33, 38, [44], 49, 354, 360, 
377, 382, 388, 392, 461; 1414, 63, 74, [210], 
216, 279, [296]; 1416, 1, 2(c), 3 (p2); 1418, 

27; 1419, 827 (πλι.), [1365]; 1421, 5(?), 7 (?); 

1434, 337; 1470-1472; 1477; 1478 ; 1491(g). 
πλείω, 1838, 12 

πλῆθος, 1884, τ; 1465 

πλήρης : εἰς πλῆρες, 1832, 18 ; 1888, 20; 1853, 14; 

1854, 8; 1393, 13, 23, 39; 1404, 6, 17 

πληρόω, 1837, 18; 1845, 33; 1880, 28; 1898, 17; 

1404, 8; 1497, 6; 1519, 6; 1521, 12; 1588, 
5; 1592, 5 

πλινθεῖον, 1441, 103; 1517, 8 

πλοῖον, 1846, 6, 7; 1851, 15; 1854, 4; 1887, 1, 

[5], [15]; 1897, 5; 1414, [28], 304; 1415, 17; 
1483, 22, 49, 53, 55, 56, 63, 71, 75, 83, 98, 116, 
120, 122, 128, 135, 139, 143, 164, 169, 172, 178, 

183, 190, 198, 200, 213, 217, 226, 239, 252, 256, 

259, 263, 273, 281, 283, 304, 308, 310, 312, 318, 

323, 325, 329, 335, 351, 355, 361, 368, 375, 387, 
393, 394, 399, 401, 404, 408, 414, 423, 427, 428, 

434, 438, 442, 455, 457, 471, 478, 486, 496, 514, 

See πεδιάς 

See πείθω 

WORDS 

518, 525, 537, 543, 553, 565, 576, 583; 1484, 
150, 330; 1485, [12], 24, 113, 141; 1489, 2; 

1440, 5; 1441, 47, 62, τοι; 1448, 48, 52; 

1447, 197; 1449, 15, 38, 41; 14651, 100, 109; 

1457, 87; 1466; 1515, 8 

πίλοος = πρός, 1521, 28 

Ἐπλουμάκιον (3), 1488, 247, 341, 373, 413, 447, 468, 

504, 530 
πνεῦμα, 1494, τ; 1496, τ; 1499, τ; 1512, 1; 

1542,1; 1569,1; 1574,9; 1584,1; 1592,1; 

1608, 1; 1610, 1; 1612, 1 

TIOAH PM. See ποτήριον 

MOAHpPo --- 1681, c. 1, 6 

ποιέω, 1884, [4], 13; 1835, 7, 16; [1886, το]; 

[1341, 7]; 1842, 4; 1848, 2, 6; 1845, 29; 

1847, 7; 1849, 37; 1850, 14; 1851, 13; 

1352, 6; 1855, 9; 1856, 20, 22, 24; [1358, 

5]; 1862, 11, 13; [1868, 8?]; [1366, 6]; 1867, 

14 (woromoa aor. inf.); 1868, 9; 1869, 16; 

[1871, 7]; 1874, 9; 1875, 9; 1876, 8 ; 1878, 8; 

1879, 9; 1880, 20; [1888, 9?]; 1884, 2, 48, 

53; [1886, 5]; 1887, 8; [1392,6]; 1893, 8; 

1399, 11; 1401, 5; 1408, 3; 1464; 1581, 10 

ποίησις, 1842, 1; 1869, 4; 1488, 247, 341, [373], 

413, 447, 468, 548, 561, 572; 1484, 109 
ποιμήν, 1420, 129; 1449, 19; 1460, 47, 174 

(ποιμῖ ὃ); 1461, 25 (?), 30. See also Index 4 

ποῖος, 1882, 7; 1888, 8, 9; 1848, 3; 1884, 24 

πόλις, 1891, 9; 1412, 495, 531; 1422, 2; 1488, 

49, 180, 228, 264, 362, 400, 435, 458, 488, 519; 

1434, 172; 1485, 115, 190; 1449, 4, 5; 1457, 

27; 1460, 42, 49(?), 140, 146(?), 193; 1461, 

43; 1592, 3 
πολλάκις, 1840, 3; 1880, 3; [1894, 3] 

πολλαχῶς, 1338, 33; 1882, 32; 1884, 41 

πο(λ)λοῦ = ‘ high-priced’, 1880, 14 

Ἐπομάριον. 
πορθμεῖον, 1458, 12. 
πόρρω, 1845, 25 

πόσος : τὸ πόσον as subst., 1841, 9; 1845, 3, 39; 

1849, το, 18; 1852, 8; 1857, 9; 1860, 8; 

1868, 6, 8; 1894, τό, 27; 1509, 11; 1512, 9, 

17; 1565, 16; 1579, 2; 1588, 13 
ποσότης, 1850, 3, 8, 11; 1882, 24; 1898, 52; 

[1395, 3] 

ποταμός, 1878, 7; 1415, 17; 1517, 7 

ποτελοπλητη (*zodynpoT)urys 3), 1631, c. 1, 8 

ποτήριον (MS, noanpm), 1631, c. 7, 1 

See πωμάριον 

See also Index 4, under τόποι 
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πρᾶγμα, 1337, 17; 1880, 21; 1882, 32; 1384, 46, 

49; 1888, 6; 1890, 2; 1402, 4; 1404, 2. 

τὸ πρᾶγμα with gen., as a preposition (?), 1848, 3 

πραγματευτής, 1419, 121, 131, 139, 142, 229 ; 1422, 

21; 1485, 131, 132; 1486, 32a; 1441, 89, 90; 

1457, 23(?), 103; 1460, 113; 1572, 4 

Ἐπρακτέω (?), 1898, 20 (πρακτηθηναι) 

πρεί ), 1419, τῇ, 637 

πρεσβύτερος. See Index 3 
Mpectsaeoin, See πρόστιμον 

πρίγκιψ (?), See Index 4, under τόποι 
πρίστης, 1341, 4,(12]; [1411, 3]; 1488, 29 (πριστε(ως) 

gen.), 204, 285 (pit), 469 ; 1484, 68, 280; 

1441, 102, 110; 1457, 31 

mpo( ), 1485, 113, 199; 1441, 63; 1449, 15 

προαγγέλλω, 1404, τό 
προαίρεσις, 1516, 5; 1624, 1 

Tpoact?. See προεστώς 

πρόβατον, 1875, 15; 1414, 6, 37, 66, 84, 213, 221; 

1415, 1; 1433, 317; 1434, 231, 302, 308, 309, 

311, 313; 1440, 3; 1447, 47, 123, 124, 126, 

128, 131, 149, 151, 155, 156, 158, 206, 208, 209, 

211; 1448, 14, 34 

προείρηκα. See προλέγω 
προεστώς. See Index 3 

Mpofomon. See πρόσωπον 

προθεσμία, 1359, 19; 1468 

προίστημι, 1372, 8 (προιστων part.) 

πρόκειμαι, 1414, [21], [75], [117], 148, [173], [197], 
217, [235], 249, [263], [297] 

προκόπτω, 1338, 11 

Ἐπροκουρσάριος, 1392, τ, 4; 1397, 6 

προλέγω : προείρηκα; [1871, 10] 

προμαρτυρέω, 1848, 27 

προμαρτύρομαι, 1856, 32 

προονομάζω, 1848, 12 
προσάπαξ, 1536, τ, 33, 38. 

πρόσβασις : κατὰ πρόσβασιν, 1865, 3; 1875, 11; 

1880, 26; 1894, 18 

προσέλευσις, 1356, 7 

προσέρχομαι, 1592, 3 

TIpocersewit, etc. 

προσίστημι, 1383, 7 

προσκυνέω, 1635, τ; 1642, 25 (πρωςμηπε) 

Tipocoront. 
προς oycon (= προσάπαξ), 1536, 3, το, 24, 28, 31, 

34; 1587, 5; 1538, 4; 1589, 2, 5 
Tlpoccoy Twit, 

See also προς oycon 

See πρόστιμον 

See πρόσ. ὩΤῸΜΡ 

See πρόσωπον 

πρόστιμον, 1488, 4; 1456(2),3; 1494, 14 (—sswn), 

32; 1495, 2 (—wn), 12 (—eorswn); 1498, 4 

(—wn), 13 (Mpwctraswm); 1499, 8; 1509, 16 

(—wm); 1518, 14 (do.); 1519, το (do.); 1521, 

17 (do.); 1528, 8; 1543, 2 (—wn); 15538, 17 

(mpect-), 30 (Mpoce.); 1554, 12, 34 (ϑπηακοπὺ), 

verso, 34 (—wm); 1559, 9, 17 (mpoce.); 1560, 

το, 28 (mpwcessswm); 1561, 19; 1562, 12 

(mpoceeasswi) ; 1563, 24; 1565, 23 (—wn), 39 

(do.) ; 1566, 9 (do.); 1592, 7; 1596, 10(—wn); 

1611, 6 (do.); 1618, 3; 1624, 4 

προσφέρω, 1370, 13 

προσφεύγω, 1332, 2, 8; 1333, 3, 9; 1848, 4 (προσε- 

geyov imp.); 1849, 36; 1883, 16; 1402, 3; 

1441, 68 
πρόσωπον, 1848, 3, 7; 1845, 5, 9, 34, 40; 1358, 3; 

1375, 7; 1447, 197; 1462 (α), 8; 1494, το, 30 

(mpocon.); 1495, 3, το (mpocon.); 1499, 7 

(mpozon.) ; 1508, 13; 1518, 6, 8; 1519, 8; 

1521, 11, 15; 1524, 2; 1529, 7,8; 1581, 3, 5; 
1532, 1; 1533, 5, 6; 1584, 5; 1536, 1, 2, 4,6, 
8 (mpozom.), 12, 22, 24, 27, 29, 32, 33, 34 (mpoc- 

coynwst), 35, 36, 37; 1587, 6,  (πρωςοπ.); 1538, 

1 ΣΙ ΊΒΔΩΣ ἢ (mpoz. ) ; 1548, 2; 1544, 16, 

20; 1547, 3; 1552, 27; 1565, 14, 17; 1574, 

25, 29; 1575,1; 1596,3; 1599, 13; 1610, 28; 

1641, 2. ἐκ προσώπου, 1860, 5 (—7w); 1484, 

41 (?); 1485, 133 (?). κατὰ mp, 1868, 9; 1574, 

11; 1642, 9 
Ἐπροτέλεια. See Index 5 
προτελέω, 1360, 9; 1412, 17-221, passim, 281, 381, 

459 
πρότερος, 1838, 38; 1839, 4 (mpur.); 1412, 531 

(? — or πρῶτος) 

προτοτύπως. See πρωτοτύπως 

πρὸ τοῦ as ἃ conjunction, 1846, 10; 1853, ro (πρω) 

πρου---, 1388, I 

πρόφασις, 1834, 15; 1888, 13,27; 1853, 27; 1359, 
19 ; 1872, 14; 1880, 31; [1898, 54]3 1434, 57; 

1441, 68, 71; 1448, 53, 54; 1565, 19; 1566, 7 

προφήτης (3), 1558, 24 
προχειρίζω, 1484, 135; 1485, το 

προχρεία. See Index 5 

mpw for πρό, 1353, το 
Mpwe—. For words so beginning see προσ--- 

πρωτεύω, 1356, 15 

πρῶτος, 1849, 31; 1873, 3; [1894, 23]; 1412, 531 

(? — or mporepos) ; 1570, 4 
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πρωτοτύπως, 1845, 29; 1858, 9 (xpor-) 

Ἐπωμάριον, 1844, 14 (ὃ —see note); 1484, 33; 

1631, c. 2, 3 (op), 8 (do.) 

TOS. TO π., 1849, 22; 1863, 11; 1880, 20; 1881, 5; 

1395, 4; 1405, 6, 16 

ῥαδιουργός, 1338, 29; 1849, 37 
ῥάπτης, 1419, 1218; 1480, 111; 1483, 293; 1447, 

[102], 111, 167, 176; 1453, 5; 1558, 19 

* Soya, 1349, 15, τό; 1857, 2; 1894, 8; 1433, 17, 

19, 93, 94, 147, 148, 194, 195, 243, 244, 2553 
1484, 312; 1485, 26 

ῥοπή, 1354, 22; 1890, 8 
Ἐῤουζικόν, 1835, 5; 1404, 7; 1407, 2; 1484, 165; 

1435, 122 

ῥυπαρός, 1408, 2; 1484, 107, 108, 258; 1435, 22 

ῥώννυμι : ἐρρωμένος, 1888, τό 

Ἔσαγϑῃ, 1414, [16 ?], 48, 92, 130, [159], 184, 205, 254; 

1484, 250, 252, 291, 296; 1442, 16, 22, 24 

σάγμα, 1414, 69; 1441, 95 

Ἐσάκελλα, 1336, 9; 1849, 11; [1858, 8]; 1859, 5, 
11; 1868, 7; 1875, 12; 1880,6, 7; 1894, 13; 

1405, 2 (σακκ.), [11]; 1412, 12, 54, 60, 69 and 

passim; 1418, passim; 1414, [3] and passim; 

1484, 135; 1485, το 

σακκίον, 1414, 14, 70, 114, 145, 233 

*caxod’, 1414, 290 
σαφηνίζω, 1345, 30; 1574, 22 (cabynecea) 

σεαυτοῦ, 1838, 19; 1839, 3,11; 1858, 27; 1854, 14; 

1356, 12,[20]; 1882, 30; 1891, 23; 1898, 22 

σέλλα, 1847, 14; 1484, 58, 59 

Ἐσελλοποιός, 1447, 147, 148, 195, 196 

σημαίνω, 1405, 8 (σημαν. pres.) 
ceeshwroc, ceithoAoc. See σύμβουλος 

ceaetpypolt. See συμφέρω 

σήμερον, 7, 1885, 3; 1890, 6 

cHithoy oc. See σύμβουλος 

Ἐσιβένινος (L. and S. σεβ.), 1414, 13, 34, 46, [69], 
113, 129, 170, 288, 313; 1433, 163; 1484, 151, 

153-155, 160; 1435, 13; 1442, 2, 21; 1449, 47 

Ἐσίγελλον, 1419, 1328; 1540, το (—sm), 18 (—u7); 

1633, 2 (—sm); 1640, 2 (crKepAm) 

Ἐσιγίλλιον, 1884, 51 

σῖγμα, 1631, c. 3, 10 

σιδηρεῖα (?), 1487, 

σιδηρεύς 

σιδηρεύς, 1401, 15 ; 1421, 9 (? ---- or σιδηρεῖα); 1488, 

9, 14 (σιδερ). See also 

WORDS 

28 (do.), 41 (do.), 61 (do.), 84 (do.), τοι (do.), 

126 (do.), 144 (do.), 153 (do.), 175 (do.), 191 (do.), 

201 (do.), 224 (do.), 240 (do.), 284 (do.), 336 

(do.), 467 (do.), 479 (do.), 487 (do.), 495 (do.), 
519; 1484, 33, [148]; 1485, 6, 22, 34 

σίδηρος, 1869, 4, 8, 10 (neut.), 23; 1408, 2, 6, 7; 

1414, 98, 314; 1488, 121, 170, 218, 257, 309, 

392, 426, 512; 1484, 9, 107; 1485, 21 (cvdnp‘); 

1441, 76(?), 92, 95; 1448, 42(?); 1449, 79; 

1467 

Ἐσιδηροχαλκεύς (?), 1488, 37, 65, 75, 108, 121, 130, 

139, 170, 180, 218, 228, 264, 294, 309, 320, 329, 

362, 392, 400, 426, 435, 458, 488, 512; 1435, 4, 

28; 1487, 10 (σιτροχὴ 

σικεαστης (obscure), 1447, 109, 174 

crnepaAn, 

σίναπι, 1414, 50 

* 

See σίγελλον 

σινδόνιον (see Addenda, to p. 294), 1488, 24%, 373, 

468, 561, 572; 1610, 38 (cimawne) 

σινδών, 1681, c. 6, 12 

σιτόκριθον, 1887, 13 

σῖτος, 1835, τ, 7, το, [13], [17]; 1858, 16; 1854, 2, 

9, τι; 1870, 5, 8, 15; 1880, 14; [1886, τοῦ]; 

1889, 2(?); 1898, 59; 1404, 12, 21; 1407, 3,6; 

1414, 306; 1415, 14, 17; 1416, 65, 67; 1419— 

1429, passim; 1481, passim; 1482, passim ; 1488, 

17,19, 52, 73, 76, 93, 94, 119, 137, 140, 147, 148, 
168, 185, 187, 194, 195, 201, 206, 209, 216, 224, 

233, 235, 243, 244, 270, 307, 327, 330 360, 433, 
467, 487, 493, [541]; 1484, 51, 54, 56, 93, 121, 
128-130, 134, [167], 171, 173, 231, 284, 303, 

314; 1485, [17], 30, 72, 87, 88, 122; 1486, 5, 

20, 30, 31, 33, 47; 1441, 82, 88, 108; 1442, 42, 

50, 52, 58; 1444, 23; 1481; 1487; 1589, 4 

σιτροχ. See σιδηροχαλκεύς 

σκί )) 1460, 157 
σκάνδαλον, 1888, 27; 1889, 11 

σκάριφος, 1848, 5 
σκάφος, 1851, 8 

σκέλος, 1461, 14 

σκεπαστήριος (or —TiKds), 1483, 64, 129, 179, 

227, 319 

σκεῦος, 1610, ΓΙ, 13, 25, 35. 

ou, 1485, 62 

σκυτεύς, 1419, 1221 (σκετευων)ὴ; 1480, 26, 96 (cx°/), 

98 (do.); 1481, 17; 1488, 80; 1484, 251 

(ox?/); 1449, 92 (see Addenda); 1452, 37; 

1558, 12 

See also οικουσκεβη 
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coseape! (qu. ζωμάρυστρον ὃ), 1681, c. 3, 1 

coseaTion. See σωμάτιον 

Ἐσπερμοβολία,1484, 173 (σπερμαβ.); 1441, 61;1589, 3 

σπεύδω, 1338, 39; 1849, 30 

σπόριμος, 1889, 7 

Ἐσπόρτουλον, 1882, 12, 14; 1888, 13, 13 

σπουδή, 1835, 16. μετὰ πάσης oy 1880, 23 

σπυρίς, 1414, 258, 269, 277, 293; 1488, 555, 568, 
[578?]; 1484, 275; 1515, 6 

oT—, 1406, 5 

στάγμα, 1592, 6 
σταθηρός, 1888, 12 
σταθμός, 1393, 19 

*oramis (= ἀσταφίς), 1875, 18; 1414, 6 

Ἑσταῦλον, 1414, 22 

σταυρός, 1631, c. 7, 5. (signature), 1592, 8. atcr., 

1518, 13; 1521, 16; 1529, 10; 1531, 5; 1582, 3 

στέγασις, 1362, 11; 1378, 6 

στέλλω, 1843, 3, 13, 16, 18, 37; 1869, 11,17; 1382, 

Io; 1884, 28; 1405, 2; 1416, 63; 1428, 1; 

1433, 56, 122, 172, 347, 382, 393, 474, 508, 513, 

[549], 562, 587; 1484, [242], 244, 254, 255; 
1435, 64; 1487, τ; 1441, 103; 1443, 27 a; 

1517, 8 
στενόω, 1335, 9; 1880, 28 

CTEXNE, CTHX'S, etc. 

*orimmwos, 1442, 2, 21 
Ἐστίππιον (L. and S. στυππεῖον), 1442, 3, 21 

στίχος, 1338, 6, 37; 1857, 8; 1360, 6; 1396, 9; 

[1414, 1]; 1418, 23; 1488, 14; 1485, τ; 

1441, 69; 1449, 48 (o7x°/); 1577, 9; 1584, 14, 

16. δημόσιοι στίχοι, 1896, 6; 1414, 61 

στοιχέω, 1426, 37-44; 1485, 3, 6, 8, το, 56, 64, 74, 

95, 98, 125, 197; 1448, 24-43, passim; 1494, 

29; 1495, 9; 1497, 20 (ctH9¢1); 1498, 11 

(ctexre) ; 1499, 6 ; 1500, το; 1504, 2 (ετησς οἱ); 

1508, 26, 29; 1509, 17, 22 (cTH9¢1); 1512, 24; 

1515, 12 (ctH9¢01); 1517, 3; 1518, 27, 29; 

1521, 27 (ctHo¢H); 1528, τό; 1548, 7, 8, 9; 

1550, 4 (ctHO¢), ro (cTHOCH), 12 (do.); 1551; 

1552, 23, 27, 29, 33; 1553, 3 (ctexe), 12 (do.), 

22, 36, verso, 6 (cTHDQCe), 16 (CTHOCH), 34, 38; 

1554, 6, 30 (ctTH9 er), verso,1; 1555, 37; 1559, 

3 (ctHxe), rr (cTexe); 1560, 23 (cTHDCI); 

1561, 13 (ctHD¢os) ; 1563, 18 (cTHDOCES), 26 (do.) ; 

1565, 25, 41, 46; 1570, 7; 1571, 13; 1572, 11, 

εἰς, ; 1587, 7, το (ctHO¢5), 12 (cTHQ¢OS); 1588, 

2 (ctH9¢e); 1591, 2; 1593, 7, 15 (cTHXE!); 

See στοιχέω 
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1599, 9 (ctHO¢e); 1605, 1; 1610, 33; 1618, 6, 

7, 8; 1622, 4; 1623, 3 (ctence), 4 (ςτηο εὐ 
στόμιον, 1434, το, 23, 24, 37, 136, 232; 1485, το, 

[87], 95, 96, 98; 1441, 96; 1451, 52, 126 
*orpara : διὰ otpdras, 1884, 7; 1846, 18. κατὰ 

στράταν, 1850, 12; 1483, 310; 1484, τό, 49, 

188; 1485, 15 

στρατιώτης, 1379, 14; 1418, 19, 31, 42, 53, 65, 

122; 1416, 30(?); 1419, 891; 1488, 47, 117, 

165, 214, 253, 305, 352, 388, 453, 480, 510, 533, 
563, 573; 1484, 172, 254; 1485, 113, 117 (?), 

190; 1448, 38, 43; 1444, 20; 1448, 3; 1449, 

4, 5, 66; 1452, 30; 1457, 42, 75, 79, 80, 107; 

1458, 1; 1496, 19; 1581, 9 

CTPEdRONEIA, 1631, c. 2, 5 

στρεπτός, 1871, 16; 1483, 24 

στρουθός. See Index 4, under τόποι 

ov(_), 1457, 96 

συγγνώμη, 1344, 12; [1882, 5] 

συγχωρέω, 1837, 16; 1849, 38; 1528, το 

συκῆ, 1871, 16; 1414, το; 1483, 24; 1442, 2, 21 

Ἐσυλλόγιον, 1869, 21; 1484, 108 

συμβολαιογράφος. See Index 3 
σύμβουλος. See Index 3 
Ἐσυμβροχίζω, 1367, 2 

σύμμαχος. See Index 3 
συμπαθέω, 1345, 20; 1369, 12 

συμπάρειμι, 1845, 25 (συνπ.) 

συμπιπράσκω, 1419, 836, 1127 (συνπ.) 

συμπληρόω (?), 1681, c. 1, 6 (cyasmAepe) 

συμπλήρωσις, 1888, 4, 14; 1840, 5; 1355, 5; 

1356, 5; 1365, 4; 1880, 33; 1438, 84, 144, 

191, 240; 1484, 175, 224, [241], 244, 304; 
1435, 60, 64, 93, 101 (cvv7Anp*wo* gen.), 106 

(συνπ.); 1440, 3; 1448, 53; 1457, 25 

συμφέρω, 1344, 9; 1639, 2 (ceaxhypom) 
συνάγω, 1849, το, 18, 19; 1856, 15; 1357, 6, 9; 

1380, 27; 1884, 12; 1894, 11; 1895, 3, 8 
συναρπαγή, 1496, το; 1516, 6 

σύνειμι, (1858, 3]; 1875, 6; 1488, 73, 137, 185, 

233, 327 
συνεπισχύω, 1349, το 

συνέργεια, 1849, 35 

συνεργέω, 1884, τι (?); 1848, 32 

συνέρχομαι, 1845, 15 

σύνεσις, 1402, 13 

συνευρίσκω, 1332, 5; 1388, 6 
συνήθεια: ἐκ συνηθείας, 1840, 5 
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συνίημι, 1844, 5; 1846, 15; 1848, 14; 1859, 14 

(συνηεις) 

συνίστημι, 1481, 12, 37, 40, 51, 69 

σύνολος : τὸ σύνολον, 1832, 11; 1888, 13; 1888, 7; 

1848, 15; 1845, 15; 1846, 14; 1848,9; 1558, 

17; 1862, το; 1884, 49; 1386, το, 13; 1891, 

22; 1894, 6; [1895, 2] 

συντείνω, 1886, 15 (συντιν.); 1400, 20 

συντέλεια, 1832, 9; 1888, το; 1514, 13 (?) 

συντεχνίτης, 1419, 1215 ; 1480, 80 

συντομία : διὰ πάσης o., 1837, 8; 1850, 15; 1858, 

9; 1859, 11; 1369, 15; 1894, το. 

μίας, 1846, 9. μετὰ πάσης o., (1884, 7]; 1339, 

2; 1862, 9; 1865, 2; 1880, 18; 1882, 22; 

1404, 10. μετὰ σ., 1832, 15; 1833, 17 

σύντομος, 1491 (5). 
σύστασις, 1849, 9; 1856, 4 (σιστι); 1895, 5 

avoTatT—, 1391, 9 

σφίγγω, 1370, τό 
σχιστός, 1862, 20-22; 1371, 15, 16; 1878, 14; 

1438, 33 (ox), 105, 157, 205, 289, 448, 4705 
1442, 4, 6, 8, 22 

σχοινίον, 1414, 13, 34, 47, 70, [113], 247, 289, 313; 

1433, 24; 1442, 2, 21 

σχολάζω, 1380, 9 
σχολαστικός, 1420, 82 

σῶμα, 14338, 16, 24, 31, 32, 40, 55, 68, 104, 111, 156, 

171, 181, 204, 208, 219, 258, 288, 296, 303, 322, 

415, 533 

σωματίζω, 1546, 15 ; 1548, 14 (ζωματιζε = ἐσωματίσθη) ; 

1598, 21 

σωματικός, 1848, 19, 23 
σωματικῶς, 1845, 21; 1867, 19 

σωμάτιον, 1884, 12; 1898, 28, 30; 1508, 7, το, 12, 

18; 1509, 6 (coax.); 1526, 2 

σῶσμα, 1384, 60; 1404, 9 

διὰ συντο- 

ἐν συντόμῳ, 1888, 39 

τα for τῆς, 1460, 141 

*raBdiov (MSS. raBdw), 1420, 4, 157; 1421, 6; 
1423, 1; 1481 

τάγμα or (rayév?), 1417, 4; 1488, [536], 564, 575, 

[582], [589]; 1486, 145 (ray); 1441, 95 (ray‘); 
1452, 32; [1456 (4), 1]; 1494, 48 (ταγ). See 

also ταχρυσιον 

ταξίδιον (1,. and 8. ταξείδιον), 1484, 328; 1440, 4; 

1494, 12 (—17m), 32 (aagivon); 1495, τῷ 

(—17m); 1498, 2 (do.), 12 (Tancite); 1499, 7 

(—ston); 1503, 1 (—!7); 1505, 2 (aagrtwn), 

3 (do.); 1511, 3 (—17n) 

tam( ), 1415, 12 

τάττω (Coptic texts tacce), 1832, 6; 1833, 7; 1834, 
2; 1835, 6; [1886, 4]; 1841,3; [1845, 2], 31; 

1847, 2; [1858, 1]; 1859, 6, 11; [1368, 5]; 

1375, 5; 1376, 4; 1878, 4; 1879, 4; 1881, 7; 

[1882, 8]; 1886, 4; 1887, 4; 1892, το; 1895, 3; 

[1896, 4]; 1401, 3; 1404, 6, το; 1465; 1552, 
25; 1558, 16, verso, 36; 1554, 11 (tace); 1560, 

26. See also τάγμα 

ταυρελάτης, 1437, 6 (? — τοριλ) 

τάχος: διὰ τάχους, 1858, 26. ἐν τάχει, 1888, 18 

ταχρυσιον (obscure, perhaps τάγμα χρυσίου), 1441, 87, 

go 

TeracTaparoc. See διασταλμός 

τέκνον, 1416, 24; 1419, 438, 523, 7oI, 1182, 1302, 

1309; 1420, 39, 245; 1481, 75; 1432, 32 

τέκτων, 1886, 3; 1866, [2], 4, [16]; 1891, 31; 

1402, 11; 1410, 5, 7; 1419, 38, 545, 993, 

1004, 1216, 1234; 1480, 113; 1481, 25; 14382, 

36, 77, 97; 1488, 32, 39; 1484, 95, 96, 99, 
277, 284; 1485, 18; 1487, 3; 1553 verso, 26 

τελειόω, 1356, 21 

τελευτάω, 1850, 12 

τελέω, 1450, 2 

Ἐπένδα, 1488, 38, 247, 293, 341, [373] 413, 447, 468, 
504, 548, 561, 572; 1447, 197; 1581, το 

TEPReHC, TEPMLHCIH, 
* 

See τριμίσσιον 

τετάρτια. See Index 5 

τέταρτος, (1852, 4]; 1465; 1501, 2 

τετράχωρος, 1631, c. 2, 5 

τέχνη, 1891, 12 

τεχνίτης, 1884, [3], 8; 1886, 1; 1841, το; 1848, 

4; 1851, 4; 1853, 1, 5, 26; 1866, 7; 1391, 

11; 1393, 47, 56; 1897, 8; 1408, 1, 4, 7; 

1410, 4; 1414, [26], [28], 78, 149, [176], [304]; 
1433, 32, 81, 104, 156, 204, 238, 248, 272, 288, 

333, 367, 407, 440, 462, 524, [557]; 1484, 70, 
135; 1435, το, 140; 1488, το; 1441, τοι; 

1448, 26; 1447, 146, 194; 1451, 88, 104, 132; 

1464; 1472 

TXX~—. For words so beginning see dua— 

τιμί( ), 1415, 12 
τιμή, (1858, 2]; 1375, 5; 1879, 5; 1897, 6; 1414, 

[22] and passim; 1488, το, 37, 64, 65, 94, 108, 

129, 130, 179, 227, 281, 289, 319, 320, 341, 417, 

473, 530, 538, 561, [566], 572, 581, 582, [588], 
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[589]; 1484, 109, 177, 229, 301, 304, 307, 329; 
1485, 21, 32, 39, 45, 84, 118, 122, 128, 135, 192, 

197, 198, 200; 1486, 143; 1439,6; 1443, 40- 

42, 50, 55, 58, 61-64, 66; 1444, 5, 16, 18, 19, 

23 1448, 6, 9-15, 18, 19, 27-35; 1449, 85; 

1456 (4), 8; 1457, 7, 63, 76, 85, 108; 1485; 

1487; 1501, 4; 1515, 5; 1565, 63; 1575, 2; 

1591, 3 

τίμημα, 1400, 18. 
τίμησις, 1414, 98. 

γυρισμός 
τιμωρία, 1528, 8 (TIAL0p.) 
—Thor, 1412, 493, [518] 

To for τῆς, 1460, το, 43, 47, 56, 88, 99, 137, 167, 174, 

179; 1461, 54(?), 59(?); 1487 
τοίνυν, 1838, 33; 1849, 22 

τοιοῦτος, 1882, 2, 15; 1833, [2], 17; [1334, 8]; 

1335, 13; 1840, 7; 1841, 9; 13438, 5, 

1344, το; 1845, 7, 12, τό, 37; 1847, 9, το; 

[1348, 13]; 1849, 34; 1851, το, 11; 1852, 9; 

1353, 25; 1354, 7,16; 1855, 11; 1356, 21, 22, 

24, 31; [1858, 7]; 1859, 9; 1360, το; 1862, 

13; 1863, 4, 6; 1865, 2; 1866, 7; 1869, Io, 

13; 1870, 8,15; [1871, 9]; 1872, 9; 1874, το; 

1375, το; 1876, 12, 14; 1877, το; 1878, 9, 12; 

1879, 11; 1380, 21, 24, 30; 1882, 23; 1384, 

35, 46, 48, 56; 1886, 7,13; 1887, 10; 1389, 6; 

1392, 8, [12], 17; 1893, 17, [45], 31; 1894, 16; 

1397, 1; [1898, 6]; [1899, 9]; 1400, 6, 17; 

1401, 8,9; 1404, 12, 13; 1405, 9; [1464] 

TOKOS, 1435, 132; 1457, 2-6, 30, 33, 34; 1458, 4, 6 

τολμάω, 1384, 2; 1509, 15; 1565, 16, 39; 1567, 2, 

4; 1596, 9; 1598, 6 

τόπος, 1882, 7; 1333, 8; 1882, 11, 19; 1400, 7; 
1416, 28-31, 33-35, 37, 39, 40; 1419-1425, 

passim; 1429, 14-19; 1482, 71; 1441, 104; 

1442, 52-59; 1474; 1481; 1491 (4), (/); 1581, 

9; 16381, c. 2, I, 4, Ὁ. 9, 1 

τράγειος, 1416, 41, 42; 1441, 105 

τραπεζίτης, 1405, 5 

TperbrAa af (qu. τρίβολος, Lat, ¢rzula ἢ), 1681, c. 7, 4 

τριάς, 1494, 2; 1496, 2; 1508, τ; 1512, 2; 1540, 

2; 1542, 2 (em sromoapriatoc = ἐν μονάδι τριάδος) ; 

1545,1; 1569, 2; 1574, το; 1584,2; 1608, 2; 

1610, 2; 1612, 2 

Ἐτριμίσσιον, 1501, 4 (—asscim); 1508, 22 (passe) ; 

1509, 13 (—ssHcim), 22 (τεραλης)ὴ; 1512, 12 

(vepssstcrm), 38 (—aancm); 1544, 6 (τεραλης), 18 

See also Index 5 

See also Index 5, under ἀπαρ- 

21; 
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(do.) ; 1558, 36 (do.); 1568, 15 (Tpraxn), 17 

(Tprassc); 1584, 11 (—seHcs) ; 1586,2 (—asancsst) ; 

1588, 7 (do.); 1642, 14 (Tepsssesm) 

τρίτος, 1868, 2; 1408, 3, 6; 1409, 1; 1418, 340 

τρίχινος, 1414, 13, 14, 70, [x 13], 114, 145, 233, 247, 

289; 1483, 247, 341, 373, 413, 447, 468, 504, 

561, 572 

τρόπος, 1891, 6; 1404, 8. καθ᾽ οἱονδήποτε τ., 1565, 
42, 41; 1566, 8; 1610, 27. πάντα τρόπον, 

1528, 12 

τροφή, 1847, 3; 1414, 80, [307]; 1488, 292; 1484, 

174, 229, 245, 301, 307; 1435, 71, 84, 94 
τυλάριον, 1348, 4(?); 1414, [49], 93, 132; 1483, 

406; 1484, 116, 117, 152, 153, 156-159; 14385, 

13; 1442, 3-6, 21, 25 

τύπος, [1844, 37]; 1464 
τύχη : κατὰ τύχην, 1594, 12 

τω for τῆς, 1460, 31 

ὕβρις. See geyprese 

OY TOY RLEIIOC. See ἡγούμενος 

JSwp, 1846, 18; 1853, 11; 1465. ὕδατα τοῦ Τραιανοῦ, 

1846, 10; 1465 

υἱοποίητος (3), 1422, 74 

vids, 1888, 23; 1884, 1; 1885, 2, 19; 1836, 2, 12, 

[14]; 1837, 4; 1840, 2, 9; [1841, 1, 11]; 1842, 

ἡ; 1844, 2, [23]; 1846,[3], 21; 1850, [Ἐ] ταὶ 

6, 17; [1851, 1]; [1855, 2, 14]; 1856, 2, [40]; 

1359, 2, 22; [1860, 13]; 1862, 23; 1868, 6, 

7, [11]; [1869, 1]; [1870, 2, 18]; (1871, 4]; 

1874, 2; [1875, 2]; 1876,2,7; 1878, 2,7, 15; 

[1881, 1]; 1888, [1], 17; 1887, 2, [16]; 1891, 

[x], 30; [1892, 2]; 1894, [17], 28; 1896, 9; 

1398, 1, 5; 1401, 14; 1403, 2, [6]; 1407, 1; 

1408, 1, 4; 1410, 1, 3; [1411, 2]; 1412, 7, 

12, [210], 276, 279, [456]; 1414, 43, 55, 51; 
[90], 99, 100, 126, 135, [158], 160, [183], [185], 

204, [224], 238, [253]; 1418, 2(?); 1419, 66, 

67, 69, 144, 35%, 352, 384, 387, 625, 644, 706, 

709, 712, 759, 115, 787, 800, 832, 833, 842, 

852, 876, 918, 935, 939, 1014, 1017, 1056, 1064, 

1065, 1093, 1160, 1213, 1231, 1238, 1245, 1258, 

1301, 1304, 1307, 1314, 1321, 1360, 1418; 

1420, 62, 87, 113, 117, 132, 133, 134, 136, 139- 

141, 143, 171, 209, 256; 1421, 141; 1422, το, 

13, 17, 19, 22, 773 1424, 12, 56, 62,67; 1480, 

6, 15, 32, 33, 79 11, 73, 87, 91, 96, 107, ττο; 

1481, 7, 23, 40, 61, 66; 1488, 11, 27, 62, 66, 93, 
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127, 177, 225, 243, 317, 321, 360, [398], 433, 
485, 587; 1484, 17, 26, 71, 93, 112, 115, [127], 

151, 176, 224, 225, 246, 256; 1435, 3, 12, 15, 

36, 71, 76, Io, 125, 177; 1487, 9, 10, 15; 

1440, 3, 6; 1441, 47-50, 52, 56, 65, 74-78, 

80-82, 84, 91; 1444, 10; 1447, 36-44, 78- 

89, IOI, 112, 115, 117, 121, 140, 166, 169, 

177, 190; 1449, 1; 1450, 2; 1457, 26; 1461, 

53; 1462 (4), 4; (m), 4; (2), 2; (5), 2; (2), τ; 
1464 ; 1491 (c) ; 1494, 1; 1496, ρτοί. ; 1515, 2,8; 

1518, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26; 1589 verso; 1542, 1; 

1552, 2, 3; 1553 verso, 2, 26, 31; 1556, 12; 

1557, 3; 1560, 17; 1569, 1; 1574, 7,9;1584,1; 

1592, 1; 1608, 1; 1610, 1; 1612, 1; 1613, 1 

(ye). See also Index 4, under τόποι 

ὑμέτερος, 1374, 6; 1401, 13; 1408, 2; 1416, 66; 

1484, 71, 241, 323; 1485, 43, [64], 123; 1436, 

136 

ὑπαναγινώσκω, 1884, 14 

ὑπαναλύω, 1334, 8 

ὕπαρξις, 1848, 7 

ὑπάρχω, 1338, 23; 1839, 6; 1845, 25 

ὕπατος (3), 1419, 441 

ὑπερφυέστατος, 1494, 7 (περῷ.); 1540, 6; 1565, 

5 (mepe.) 
OYMOTICOE, oyTtocicre, 

ὑπογραφεύς, 1529, 3; 1542, 4; 1624, 2 

ὑπογραφή, 1542, 3; 1580, 2; 1588, τό 

ὑπογράφω, 1529, 2; 1535, 3; 1542, 8; 1576, 2; 

1619, 2 

ὑποδέκτης. See Index 3 

ὑποδέχομαι, 1858, 24; 1884, [38], 44 (see Addenda) ; 

1898, 23; 1405, το; 1576, 6; 1590, 5 (—=ner- 

xe!) 
ὑποδοχεῖον, 1449, 30, 33, 39, [42], 52, 55, 60, 63 

ὑπόθεσις, 1882, 23; 1464 (υποθεως gen.) 

ὑπόκειμαι, 1845, 34; 1528, 14; 1540, 15; 1552, 
26 (oymorrcee); 1558, 25, 30 (—ercte), verso, 

20, 36 (2AM); 1554, 12, 33 (φηπ.), verso, 5 

(do.); 1559, 9, 17; 1560, 9 (eum), 27 (gem); 

1561, 9,19; 1562, 12; 1564, 5 (gyno. ) ; 1565, 

23, 39 

ὑπολείπω, 1881, 5 (? —see note) 

ὑπολογίζομαι, 1869, 9; 1416, 1, 2 (4), 2 (&)(?), 

3 (4)(?), 3.4 (0)(?); 1427, 5, 12, [19], [21-23]. 
[25]; 1428, [4]-6, [22]; 1479; 1491 (5) 

Ξὑπολοιπάζω, 1845, 33; 1896, 9 

ὑπόλοιπος, 1858, 19; 1449, 43 

See ὑπόκειμαι 

ὑπομνηματισμός, 1884, 37 
ὑπόστασις, 1888, 33; 1889, 20; 1848, τ, 4, 31; 

1846, 20; 1886, 15; [1400, 21]; 1402, το; 

1404, 5; 1494, 18; 1495, 5; 1498, 7; 1509, 

18; 1511, 7; 1512, 25; 1518, 16; 1519, 12; 

1528, 14; 1581, 9; 1547, 5; 1587, 7 

ὑποστατικῶς, 1845, 21; [1867, 19] 

ὑποστρέφω, 1354, 8; 1434, 136; 1449, 43 

ὑποταγή, 1433, 380; 1451, 24; 1461, 32, 58; 1469 

ὑποτάττω, 1347, 7; [1858, 2]; 1362, 7; [1368, 9]; 

1369,8; 1375,5; 1378, 5; 1879, 5; 1896, 7; 

1897, 4; [1401, 4]; 1404, 1; 1484, 229, 241; 

1435, 64 

ὑπουργία, 1847, 3; 1856, 6; 1876, 1, 5, 14; 1879, 

I, 6, 14; 1401, 4, 13; 1416, 64, 66; 1488, 

334; 1484, 33, [148], 331; 1485, 6, 15, 34, 186, 
187; 1489, 4; 1447, 141, 191; 1457, 86; 1487; 

1517, 9; 1639, 4 (oun) 

ὑπουργός, 1845, 24, 42; 1849, 19, 29, 32, 37; 

1354, 6; [1858, 3]; 1859, 1, 6, 7, 12, [23]; 

1875, 6 ; 1880, 29; 1394, 24; [1400, 15]; 1405, 

5; 1416, 26; 1484, 189; 1485, 69; 1456 (4), 

2; 1554, 15(?); 1565, 15; 1566, 6. 

Index 3 

ὑποφέρω, 1848, 21, 41; 1856, 30 

ὑστερέω, 1332, 17; 1833, 20; 1837, 10; 1888, 7, 

13; 1840, 6; 1848, 15; 1846, 14, 16; [1848, 

8]; 1858, 17 (vorepec. aor.); 1854, 12; 1857, 

8; [1858, 8]; 1859, 14; 1862, το; 1880, 19, 

30; 1889, 1; 1893, 50; 1895, 6 (? — see note); 

1398, 6; 1399, 12 

ὕστερος, 1343, 11 

ὑφ᾽ ἕν ΞΞ "811 together’, ‘ all at once’, 1870, 12 

See also 

Ἐφαγονέω, 1880, 9 
φαίνω, 1840, 4; 1848, 38; 1844, 7, 10, 20; 1845, 

30; [1854,6]; 1857,2; 1880, 3; 1884, 5, 22; 

[1894, 3] 

φακιόλιον (?), 1610, 40 (hac) 

Ἐφακλίον (MS. φακλει.), 1488, 67, 131 

tpardage, See φυλάττω 

Ἐφαμηλία (L. and S. φαμιλία), 1348, 1; 1483, τῇ, 

147, 194, 243; 1447, 110 (or ἔφαμηλιάριος ὃ), 

112 (do.), 121 (do.), 147 (do.), 175 (do.), 177 

(do.), 186 (do.), 195 (do.); 1599, rz 

φανεροποιέω, 1889, 10; 1848, 28 (φανερωπ.); 1845, 

Io; 1869, 8 

φανέρωσιις, 1889, 17; 1348, 8; 1850, 13 
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tas. See φακιόλιον 

φέρω, 1836, 15; 1888, 18; 1889, 3, 14; 1840, 4, 

Io; 1841, 12; 1848, 12; 1846, 22; [1850, 

17]; 1851, 4, 15; 1852, 14; 1858, 29; 1854, 

16; 1856, 41; 1859, 23; 1860, 14; 1862, 24; 

1368, 12; 1870, 19; 1878, 16; 1879, 14; 

1880, 29, 33; 1883, 16; 1884, 31; 1890, 5; 

[1892, 21]; 1896, 9; 1408, 7; 1416, 51, 64; 

1434, 48, 172, 189, 257, 297 ; 1486, 63 ; 1441, 87; 

1444,7; 1462 (/),10; 1464; 1467; 1574, 30 

φεύγω, 1384, [7], [24], 38, [56?]; 1421, 152; 1488, 

401; 1435, 58; 1488, 4; 1441, 71 

φθάνω, 1348, 24; 1859, 16; 1390, 3 
φιλάνθρωπος, 1412, 2; 1481, 2; 1433, 3; 1484, 2; 

[1451, 2]; [1460, 184]; 1462 (a), 2; (c), 2; 

(7), 2: Le) 21; [@), 21: (ἢ, 25 [(Ὁ, 215 (2) 2; 
(r), 2; (Ὁ, 2; 1494, prot.; 1496, prot.; 1542, 

prot. (φιλωπου); 1574, 2 

φιλία, 1558 verso, 20; 1554, 9, 33 (—Aex.); 1559, 
6; 1560, 5,25; 1561, 16 

Ἐφιλοκαλεία, 1846, 6; 1871, 1; 1886, 1; 1891, 4; 

1410, 2; 1483, 39, 75, 139, 186, 234, 266, 

269, 328, 329, 342, 346, 365, 374, 381, 405, 415, 

419, 436, 439, 474, 490, 492, 508, 520, 522, 538, 

540, [555], 566, [568], 578; 1484, 92, 150, 162, 
175; 1485, 3, 12, 17, 24, 26, [60]; 1486, 50; 

1489, 3; 1441, 102; 1442, 1, 23; 1445, 8 (?) 

φιλοτιμία, 1565, 43, 49; 1568, 4 (—Tossta) 

φοβέομαι, 1845, τ; 1880, το 
φόβος, 1356, 9, 33; 1393, 18 

Ἐφοινικοδόκιον, 1862, τι, [12?], 13, 17, 20-22; 

1371, 15; 1877, το; 1878, 1, 4, 14; 1483, 

33, 105, 157, 205, 289, 448, 470; 1441, 78 
(φοινοκ.); 1442, 4, 22; 1449, 45 

φοῖνιξ, 1875, 18; 1422, 47(?), 49(?); 1488, 24; 
1631, c. 2, 3 (? — douwrx’/) 

φόλλις (Coptic texts @oNAoc), 1435, 14, 33, 38, 83 a, 

102, 111; 1508, 23; 1514, 3; 1526, 4 

(?— Φορος); 1544, τ (hodoc), 2 (do.), 4, 5, 9, 

τῷ (hopdoe), 15, 19 (odoc) 
φόρετρον, 1346, 19; 1858, 12; 1433, 26, 96, 280; 

1434, 173; 1485, 39, 53; 1488, 9; 1441, 98 

Φορος, opoc. See Pddrs 

φόσσατον. See Index 4 
φρήν, 1837, 21 (ppawas); 1838, τό; 1846, τό; 

[1348, 14]; 1862, 18 (φραιναςὴ 

φυγάς, 1332, 5, τό; 1888, τ, 7, 18; 1889, 9; 1848, 

16, 21, 29, 36; 1844, 4, 11, 15,19, 21; 1949, 

36; 1861, 7; 1381, 4, το; 1882, 5, 9, [24], 27, 

[32]; 1888, 4; 1884, [5], 20, [35], [42], [43], 
46, 49, 56; 1449, 27; 1464; 1467 

φυλακεῖον (?), 1491 (c) 
φυλακή, 1528, 11 (pyAAacn) 

φύλαξ. See Index 3 

φυλάττω, 1343, 27; 1845, 1, 26; 1849, 30; 1880, 

το; 1384, 57(?—see note); 1518, 10; 1521, 

13; 1522, 2 (ad.) 

φυρατής, 1393, τό (? —see note) 

χαίρω, 1494, 9; 1496,6; 1508, 6; 1518, 5; 1519, 

1; 1520, 5; 1521,7; 1531, 2; 1565, 8; 1578, 

3; 1574, 14; 1608, 5; 1613, 7 

χαλινάριον, 1847, 15; 1483, 473; 1484, 59, 248 (?) 

χαλκεύς, 1419, 1223; 1484, 315 

Ἐχαλκοπράτης, 1419, 1215, 1280, 1295. 

Index 4, under τόποι 

χαλκοῦς, 1414, 283 (?) 

χάλκωμα, 1868, [1], 4, 12; 1400, 2, 6, 18, 23; 

1433, 79, 142, 189, 237, 332; 1484, 113, 114, 

176, 178, 224, 226, 304, 305; 1485, 32, 37, 60, 

ror; 1441, sr (yaAx°/); 1449, 83 

χάρις, 1849, 1 (χαρητι dat.). χάριν as prep., 1848, 

35; [1844, 11]; 1850, το; 1862, 18; 1880, 

22; [1882, 26?]; 1891, [3], 24; 1488, 56, 83, 

122, 143, 172, 190, 239, 273, 312,335, 394, 408, 

514, [543]; 1440, 1; 1441, 47-53, 74, 76-78, 
81-84, 89, 92, 93, 96; 1462 (7), 9; (ἢ, το; 
(m), 5; (#), 4; 1464; 1494, 47; 1499, 22; 

1523, 13; 1540, 18; 1565, 61; 1574, 29; 

1581, 9; 1608,6; 1610,57; 1611, 13 

χαρισμός (?), 1687, τ (capresas ..) 
χάρτης, 1591, 6 (xar) 
χαρτίον, 1880, 6; 1484, 329; 1485, 114, 128, 135, 

192, 197, 200; 1439, 6; 1448, 61, 62; 1448, 

6, 28; 1457, 7, 85 

Ἐχαρτουλαρία (?), 1447, 141, 191; 1448, 5 (?) 
χαρτουλάριος. See Index 3 
Ἐχαωτής, 1888, 29 

χείρ, 1488, 67, 70, 71, 75, 76, 93, 95, 96, 149, 152; 
1441, 49, 50, 58, 66, 71, 89, 90; 1457, 96, 

104-106; 1459, 21-23, 25, 28, 39 

See also 

χειραγωγία, 1849, 8 (—ye-); 1375, το 

Ἐχειρέω (? — see note), 1845, 3 

χειριστεύω (? — MS. x1pie"), 1565, 44, 50 

χειρόδεσμος (?), 1444, τό 
Ἐχερσάμπελος. See Index 4, under τόποι 

4N2 
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χέρσος, 1428, 4, [5]; 1429, 1, 11 

“χερώπως. 

χιτών, 1681, c. 1, 8 (xXer.) 

xAwpds, 1847, 14 (xAovp.); 1488, 35; 1435, 45, 84; 

1436, 143 

χοιρίδιον (3), 1448, 13, 33 

χονδρός, 1484, 77, 78 

χορηγέω, 1338, 23; 1339, 8; 1457, 39 (?) 

χόρτος, 1847, 14; 1414, 71, 292; 1433, 35, 36; 

1484, [42], 245, 247; 1485, 45,84; [1436, 143] 

Xop7", 1488, 177 

χράομαι, 1859, 15; 1880, 3; 1894, 4 

χρεία, 1368, 5; 1878,6; 1886,3; 1414, 33; 1488, 

450, 472, 506; 1484, 112; 1485, 21, 36, 62; 

1489, 6; [1446, 1]; 1457, 21, 85, [96]; 1515, 

2; 1517, 7 

*\peorrov€opat, 1391, 3 (see Addenda) 

χρέος, 1643, 6 (? — sseta oc pewc) 

χρεωστέω, 1592, 4 (σεως); 1593, 1 (cpeocts) 

χρή, 1848, 11 

χρήσιμος, 1884, 12; 1887, 18; 1849, 19 

χρησίμως, 1848, 11 
XPHeottoc, 

χρηστός, 1393, 44 

Χριστιανός, 1875, 7 

χρόνος, 1848, 7; 1372, 1; 1891, 19; 1460, 38, 70, 

77, 93, [94], 96, 100, 153 (xpoo), τότ, 171 (xpo0) ; 
1642, 14 (? — xepwnwce) 

χρυσικά. See Index 5 

χρυσίον, 1837, το; 1841, 9; 1847, το; 1849, το; 

1355, 11; [1858, 7]; 1859, 5, 12; 1865, 2; 

1374, 11; 1875, το; 1879, 11; [1886, 7]; 

1387, το; 1894, 11; [1896, 5]; [1899, 9]; 

1404, 11; 1405, [2], 7; 1418, 2; 1488, 27, 71, 

231, 325, 404, 414; 1485, 114; 14438, 57; 

1444, τ, 6; 1457, 35; 1458, 5; 1462 (2), το; 

1463; 1515, 10 

χρυσός, 1866, 9; 1554 verso, 28; 1559, 1; 1561, 

1; 1584, 16 

Ἐχρυσούποδέκτης. See Index 3 

χρυσοχόος, 1428, 26; 1432, 34, ror 

χρυσώνης, 1637, 2 (o¢pHcomoc) 

χυδαῖος: χυδαιότερος, 1849, 27 (xvde.) 

χυτός, 1400, 24; 1488, 79, 142, 189, 237, 332 

χαί Ν 1681, ο. 2, 2 

χῶμα, 1438, 68, 132, 229, 265, 322 

χωρ---, 1888, 5 

χώρα, 1837, 12; 1849, 13; 1854, 1; 1856, 5; 

See χρόνος 

See χρυσώνης 

1380, 15, 26; 1414, 36, 83, 121, 153, [178], 

200, 220, 236, 250, 264, [271]; 1680, 8; 1633, 

2; 1635, 4. ἄνω χ., 1447, [137], 144, [187], 

[192]. ἄνω καὶ κάτω x. 1442, 69. ἔξω χώρα, 

1471; 1612, 20. See also under χωρίον. xatw x., 

1879, 8; 1447, 138, 188; 1462 (ἢ), 10 

χωράρχης (3). See Index 3 
χώρημα, 1419, 1258 

χωρίον, 1882, 7; 1888, 8; 1835, 8, 9; 1888, 21; 

1339, 5, 14, 15; 1841, 7; [1842, 5]; 1348, 3, 

20, 26; 13844, 13; 1845, 11; 1847, 4, 8; 

[1848, το]; 1852, 6, 7; 1858, 18, 20; 1854, 

9; 1856, 16, 19, 23, 25, 27, 31; [1858, 5]; 

1366, [6], 13; 1867, 8; [1868, 10]; 1869, 11, 

13; 1870, 9, το; 1871, 7; 1872, 11; 1874, 9; 

1875, 9; 1876, 8, 10 (xwpw dat.); 1878, 8; 

1379, το; 1882, 12, 13; 1888, 13; 1884, 9, 

13, [15], τό, [207], 24, 40, 50, [55]; 1887, [9], 
12; [1891, 15]; 1892, 7, 9; 1898, 9, 24; 

1395, 9; 1400, 11, 16; 1401, 6; 1414, 80, 

307; 1419, 827, 1313, 1322, 1346, [1365]; 

1421, [115]; 1422, 10, 21, 65 (or ἔξω χώρα); 

1433, 55, 80, 107, 159, 207, [292], 378, 473; 
1484, 42, 57, 174, 245, 254, 255, 308* (ἡ); 
1435, [45], 84, 114, 152(?); 1488, 7; 1441, 

76, 92, 93; 1457, 21, 105; 1458, 11(?); 

1459, 65; 1460, 174; 1461, 1, 5, 14, 33-35, 

56, 61; 1462(m), 5; 1468; 1540, 20. See 

also καταχώριον and under παραχωρίζω 

χωρίς, 1386, 8; 1419, 8954; 1485, 41(?), 112; 

1585, 5; 1548, 3; 1565, 24; 1584, 9 

ψάλτης (?), 1480, 112 

ψηλαφάω, 1396, 4 

ψιάθιον, 1414, 34; 1438, 281; 1448, 55; 1515, 6 

wv’, 1485, 80, 81 (see note) 

ψυχή, (1834, 16]; 1888, 32; 1889, 20; 1848, 11, 

31, 43; 1844, 16; 1359, 20; 1880, 30; 1882, 

28; 1384, 4, 60; 1385, 5; 1386, 15; 1400, 

21; 1402, 9; 1404, 5, το; 1462 (/), 11; 

1521, 24, 25; 1578, 7; 1599, 7 

ψωμίον, 1898, 57; 1488, 21, 46, 50, 54, 97, 113, 

118, 150, 162, 166, 197, 210, 279, [298 ὃ], 383, 

475; 1485, 80; 1448, 10, 30; 1449, 30, 32, 

34-37, 40, 50, 52, 56-58, 61 

ὧδε, 1843, 12 

ὠμοβύρσιον (?—or ὠμοβύρσινον), 1416, 41, 42; 

1484, 250, 251, 296; 1449 (ωμον" 



Ἑώὠμοβωλί ), 1414, 71 
QULLWAWTS, OWLLWAWTIA, IWLLWPWTIA. See 

ὁμολογέω, ὁμολόγία 

ὥρα, 1888, 1. κατ᾽ αὐτὴν τὴν &., 1846, 13; 1848, 6; 

1870, 7 
ὡρίζω, φωφτετζε, QwPpice, See ὁρίζω 
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[1382, 23]; 1884, 30; 1891, 18; 1419, 34 

(oc.), 35 (do.), 102, 120 (οσ.), 121 (do.), 873 

(οσαῖ,), 874 (do.), 937 (ocav7), 938 (do.), 1120 

(do.), 1121 (do.), 1140 (0ca7/), 1193 (ocav’) 

ὡς εἶναι = γίνεται, 1420, 25, 109, 128, 146 

ὡσαύτως, 1848, 5; 1849, 27; 1850,11; 1356, 38; 

assagte, 1494, 19; 1495, 6; 1509, 20; 

1512, 26 ; 1517, 5; 1519, 14; 1521, 
21; 1546, 6; 1565, 27; 1586, 10; 

1596, 14. 
ane, head, 1506, 3; 15381, 7. 

ane, title, 1573, 10; 1619, 5, 8. 

atne- (2d plur.), 1509, 9; 1637, 2. 

at-, peculiar use of, 1644, 4. 

age, noun, 1631, c. 2, 7. 

age (or 9¢?), 1591, 3. 
age pat-, 1508, 17; 1639, 3. V. wee. 

agw, storehouse, 1590, 4. 

agoAte, 1631, c. 4, Io. 

agon, 16381, c. 6, 8. 

As (qs), 1496, 15; 1500, 1; 1507; 

1509, I. 

ere, 1544, 6. 

Bod, π-, 1594, 6. 

Hod, ca-, 1610, 29. 

frAsse, ostracon, 15738, 5, 6. 

fume (Anne), 1631, c. 2, 8. 

ene usny, 1681, c. 5, 1. 
Gemsme, 1631, c. 1, 2, 8, 10, c. 6, 5. 

fhwp (Awd) ehod, 1554, ro. 7. 
fapwt, 1631, c. 1, 4, c. 6, 2, 4, Cc. 7, 2. 

fat ora, 1610, 37. 

wre, vb., 1553, vo. 16. 

fwte ehod, 1547, 4; 1560, 2. 

fwte ehod, noun, 1560, 23; 1561, 3, 13. 

Ahaujoyp, 1681, c. 9, 3. 

esant, 1494, 6; 1586, 5; 1589, 1. 

erssHnt (eset), 1631, c. 5, 8. 

esate, 1494, 28. 

eptoy, 1588, 3; 1589, 4; 1590, 6; 

1593, 3; 1681, c. 3, I, 12, C. 4, 5, Ο. 

5» 4. 
epuson, 1610, 39. 

COR LIC 
(A SELECTION ONLY) 

ecut, 1494, 11; 1518, 9; 1521, 9; 1584, 

15; 1634, 17. 

ettes(?), 1610, 41. 

eyw, 1596, 6. 

eoNas (egpas), 1561, 18. 
ex ehoN, 1506, 3; 1509, 14; 1512, 14; 

1578, 3, 5; 1596, 7; 1610, 26; 

1635, 2. 
esw, donkey, 1681, c. 2, 10. 

ex eTOOT-, 1497, 9, 21; 1504, 3; 1508, 

25; 1509, 14, 23; 1512, 38; 1513, 

3,8; 1518, 8; 1519, 6; 1521, 8, 12; 

1523, 9; 1524, 2 ; 1526, 1,2; 1527, 

1; 1544, 6, &c.; 1558, 33, 34; 

1584, 12; 1588, 1, 11; 1590, 6; 

1591, 3; 1592, 5; 1585, 6, 10; 

1598, 2. 
ex exit-, 1528, 12. 

er ποὰ-, 1510, 3. 

εἰηᾶτ, 1521, 4; 1528, 1; 1535, 8; 
1586, 5; 1681, c. 5, 8. 

εἰπε, bring, 1496, 12; 1497, 6, 13; 

1500, 3; 1508, 6; 1515, 15 ; 1565, 

24. 

esc, lo! 1496, 11; 1509, 13; 1518, 6; 

1520, 5; 1521, 7; 1525, 2; 1594, 2; 
1610, 25; 1642, 7. 

eswt, barley, 1590, 6. 

sug, vb., 1631, c. 9, 4. 

eswoe, 1634, 12; 1646, 5. 

πω, 1560, 25. 

Rw ehod, 1552, 25; 1553, 6; 1553, 

vo. 9, 18, 36; 1635, 5. 

RW emagoy, 1555, 39 ; 1559, 14; 1560, 

6; 1561, 6, 16. 
RW eopas, 1646, 6. 

ὠφελέω, 1849, 25 

Kose, 1494, 6, 28; 1521, 8; 1528, 12; 

1535, 8; 1541, 3; 1574,16; 1579, 

4; 1614, 5. 

πιαν, 1573, 13; 1624, 5. 

kKaase, 1631, c. 2, 8. 

Rac, coin, 1509, 13. 

KWT, wheel, 16381, c. 1, 3. 

katHit (ἢ), 1681, c. 6, 5. 

kwtgq ehoA, 1496, 11. 

roysoy (for xoymxoy), 1631, c. 6, 

2, 3: 

AaKHnt, 1681, c. 7, 9. 

Noyhore (CK λουφοιων), 1606, 1. 

Doass (pware), 1561, τό. 
Dosa (possme), 1561, 17. 

Nota (?), vb., 1632, 11. 

Nooy, 1631, c. 7, 10, 11. 

ANauyane, 1494, 4; 1499, 3; 1508, 2; 

1511, 11; 1521, 3, 26; 1524, 1; 

1549; 1565, 3; 1601, 1; 1626, 2. 
ΓΚ. paugases. 

Noote (poote), 1681, c. 1, 7. 

asus, 1631, c. 1, 4. 

sumuja, 1641, 2. 

ssxcwme, 1631, c. 9, 7. 

sxate (sessate), 1536, 24. 

ssavate, 1538, 12. 

ssoyte, 1534, 3; 1579, 3; 1583. τ. 

ssatos, 1496, 3; 1512, 3; 1581, 6. 

sxetepo (semtepo), 1578, 3. 
sxton, Y, 1518, 10; 1519, 7 ; 1521, 13; 

1522, 2; 1528, 12. 

ssoyust, 1639, 1. 

sso7yo, pay, 1589, 7. 

s209 (? ssoye), vb., 1640, 10. 

ssage, 1681, c. 4, 8. 

sxoit, 1565, 22; 1574, 24. 

aszaot, 1691, c. 4, 4: 
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τὰ, mercy, 1508, 12; 1512, 8; 15380, 

18; 1573, 4, 6; 1579, 4; 1687, 3. 

noyh, moyy, 1501, 2 ; 1508, 22 ; 1509, 

TO, Vj Lote ἢ, 17. 0301} Lolo Os 

1514, 6; 1536, passim; 1538, 4; 

1571, 5; 1586, 2; 1588, 1; 1595, 

6; 1598, 7; 1610, 30; 1611, 1; 

1636, 4; 1646, 8. 

WHT (πΔ ΗΤῚ), acet-, 1641, 1. 

ntgye- (ethe-), 1494, 15; 1500, 6; 

1509, 8; 1580, 15; 1543, 3; 1574, 

15; 1596, 4. 

nay, hour, 1521, 14. 

meegy, meey, 1494, passim; 1496, 11; 

1497, 5; 1499, 7; 1501, 3; 1504, 

3; 1565, 21, 44; 1566, 4; 1568, 4. 

noyy, v. moyh. 

περ, 1637, 4, 6. 

mH (περ), 1631, c. 6, 2, 3. 

nmoyxe eopas, 1561, 8; 1562, το. 

Mog mpwasre, 1634, το. 

oer, 1501, 4; 1588, 3; 1681, c. 4, 6. 
ode (?), 1681, c. 7, 9. 

ome, 1631, c. 5, I, 5- 

ooce (oce), 1540, 11. 

ne, above, 1495, 10; 1515, 13; 1528, 

16; 1574, 22. 

Nwwie ehod, 1528, 6. 

πωρκ ehod, 1528, το. 

πωτ, 1528, 12; 1610, 14, 23; 1646, 5. 

Nauje, πὰπ|-, 1501, 4; 1508, 6, 10, 22; 

1512, passim ; 1558, 22; 1570, 24; 

1586, 2; 1588, 7; 1681, c. 6, 4. 

Newe, mew- (mawe), 1512, 41; 1515, 
12; 1553, vo. 16. 

miug- (mauj-), 1512, 30. 

mw9, vb., 1596, 1. 

Magoy, KW €-, 1555, 39. 

Magoy, οἵ-, 1635, 6. 

pakese (?), 1681, c. 3, 9. 

ppo, 1634, τι. 

PHA (? prp), 1631, c. 2, 8. 

poerc, 1494, το ; 1497, 19; 1509, 20; 

1518, 16 ; 1521, 21; 1528, 15; 1581, 

11; 1545, 14; 1548, 6; 1578, 15. 

pre, 1496, 12; 1565, 22; 1574, 24; 

1584, 13; 1594, 4; 1631, c. 2,9, τό, 

c. 5, 8; 1632, 5; 1637, 2; 1688, 2; 

1640, 7; 1645, 2; 1646, 7. 

pacte, 1639, 6. 

pauje, vb., 1542, 7; 1642, 2. 

pauje (Naujame), 1499, 6. 

INDEX OF WORDS 

pausartes (Aaujame), 1494, 27. 

pwuse, 1610, 11; 1633, 4; 1639, 9. 

coy- (3d plur.), 1508, 28; 1578, 7; 

1593, 12; 1633, 2 ; 1634, 9. 

cos, 1591, 3. 

cw, vb., 1641, 7. 

cxuhe, 1681, c. 7, 7. 

cahod, 1565, 18; 1640, 8. 

cwk, 1494, 12, 14, 32; 1495, 2, 11; 

1498, 3, 4, 12, 13; 1499, 7, 8; 

15038, 1; 1511, 3; 1518, 14; 1519, το; 

1522, 4; 1531, 6; 1532, 3; 1548, 4; 

1565, 24, 40; 1578, 4; 1624, 6; 

1632, 2. 

ΠΚΗΝ, 1631, c. I, 2. 

Casime, casin-, 1494, 17,39; 1495, 4; 

1496, 7, and passzm, in all texts. 

cnoyh(?), 1646, 8. 

cnoyg (?), 1545, ro. 

con, 1494, 13; 1498, 3; 15386, 3, 

34; 1580, 2; 1594, 4; 1610, 21; 

1632, 6. 

con, προς oy-, 1536, 10, 24, 28, 31, 

34; 1537, 5; 1588, 4; 1539, 2, 5. 

ceene, 1547, 3. 

capo, 1610, 41. 

cto, 1508, 20; 1509, 11. 

cwtn, 1548, 3; 1578, 6; 1579, 3. 

cote, 1631, c. 9. 19. 

coyo, 1589, 4; 1631, c. 3, 12. 

cooytn, 1644, 5. 

τ svton, 1518, 10; 1519, 7; 1521, 13; 

1522, 2; 1528, 12. - 

¥ eopar e-, 1512, 30. 

¥ egoyn, 1510, 2. 

toy- (3d plur.), 1639, 5. 
the., m-, 1681, c. 1, 2. 

tHhe, 1681, c. 3, 11. 

TwR, 1496, 11; 1497, 5. 

Tako, 1640, 5. 

τοῖς = ? KoTC (κωτο), 1610, 23. 

Tado, 1553, 15; 1554, ro. 31; 1559, 

12; 1560, 24; 1561, 4,14; 1564, 3. 
V. tapo. 

τιλας, 1494, 29; 1496, 3; 1512, 3, 

21,22; 1516,9; 1529, 6; 1534, 4; 

1535, 2; 1542, 3, 8, 11; 1545, 3; 

1565, 13 ; 15738, 2; 1576, 1; 1584, 3, 

6; 1586, 3,4; 1589, 2; 1597, 3; 

1602; 1608, 4; 1614, 3; 1639, 8; 

1644, 5. 
ΤΠΠΟΟΥ, THOOY, 1494, 12, 16, 30; 

1508, 17; 1509, 4; 1612, 13, 16, 

31, 39; 1542,9; 1565, 11; 1584, 

13; 1610, 16; 1634, 16; 1636, 6; 

1637, 4; 1639, 3; 1640, 13, 14. 

τρε (Ὁ), 1681, c. 4, 7. 

tapo (taNo), 1554, ro. 8. 

Tapw (tTado), 1553, 5; 1568, 21. 

tepnocen, 1631, c. 3, 7. 

Tcasso (Tcaho), 1634, 13. 

Tayo, 1639, 7. 

Toyho, 1505, 3. 

τωι, vb., 1565, 30; 1636, 3. 

Tous, nome, 1499, 3; 1518, 7; 1521, 

10; 1525, 4; 1542, 11; 1601, 3; 

1610, 5; 1614, 3. 

τωι, Noun, 1639, 4; 1640, 13. 

emo, 1509, 7. 

oywhuy, 1610, 45. 

oywas, 1641, 7. 

oywino, 1494, το; 1501, 1; 1518, 9; 

1521, 9 ; 1522, 1; 1584, 14. 
oyHpT, 1610, 36. 

oyotne, 1497, 13. 

oywe, 1631, c. 7, 6, c. 9, 2. 

oywuysh, 1637, 3. 

oywo, 1510, 1, Io. 

oywo exn-, 1552, 24; 1553, vo. 18, 

35) 42- 
oyxas, in oath, 1494,19; 1495, 6, and 

passim throughout. 

wm, 1501, 4; 1633, 3; 1639, 5. 

wpk, 1494, 18; 1495, 5; 1497, 18; 

1508, 26; 1509, 19; 1512, 25; 1518, 

17; 1521, 20; 1545, 13; 1546, 5; 

1548, 5; 1550,2; 1565, 26; 1573, 
14; 1575, 8; 1598, 8. 

wpx, 1494, 16; 1509, 16; 1512, 23; 

1513, 4; 1517, 2; 1518, 15; 1519, 11; 
1521, 18; 1528, 13; 15381, 7; 1532, 
5; 1545, 12; 1565, 24; 15738, τι; 

1575, 6; 1592, 7; 1593, 5; 1596, 11; 

1610, 32. 

wee (age), vb., 1509, 5. 

wa, gooy m-, 1518, 13; 1519, το; 

1521, 16; 1682, 3. 
we, wood, 1631, c. 6, 8. 

ur, 1588, 3. 

usH (usr), 1509, 14. 

wyohe, cucumber, 1698, 3. 

uss, 1631, c. 2, 5. 

wWAHA, 1635, 3. 

wadsoy, 1607, 2. 

ujass20, 1545, 7; 1565, 14, 19, 44, 50. 



{πππε, 1508, 16; 1509, 3; 1530, 6; 

1639, 9; 1640, 14; 1641, 1, 4, 6, 9. 

wyiite ποὰ-, 1518, 12; 1519, 8; 1521, 

14; 1522, 3; 1528, 4; 1532, 1; 

1533, 6; 15465, 9. 

{ππηρ(ε), 1641, 3. 
woypH, 1631, c. 7, 3. 

uwHT, 1586, 2. 

wywwt, vb., 1508, 23; 1545, 8, 17; 

1575, 3; 1586,9; 1595, 2; 1631, 

c. 6, 9; 1632, 1, 14; 1640, 5; 

1642, 14; 1644, 3. 
wWwor (τὴ), noun, 1496, 16; 1505, 

5; 1515, 14; 1587, 2. 

wTIKO (UTERO), 1646, 2. 
wTH, 1610, 36, 45. 

wtwope, 1494, 9; 1530, 11; 1588, 4. 

wjHy, heste-, 1631, c. 5, 1. 

qs assay, 1634, 8. 

ge, manner, 1508, 21. 

ge (or age ἢ), 1591, 3. 

ge, find, 1508, 17; 1509, 4; 1543, 1; 

1552, 25; 1553, 7; 1559, 16; 1560, 
25; 1561, 18; 1562, 11; 1618, 2. 

90 (κω πρὸ pran-), 1642, 18. 
gha, 1612, 4. 

gas, 1638, 5. 
exe, 1631, c. 4, 6. 

gasen, 1631, c. 2, 9. 

oras(€), 1645, 4. 

INDEX OF WORDS 

gsoare, 1518, 9; 1521, 8; 1524, 2. 

ossxoy, 1631, c. 5, 4. 

gassamer (?), 1631, c. 1, 4. 

gasxooc, 1609, 2. 

oossHt, 1631, 0. I, 9. 

one (?), 1419, 523. 

gan, at-, 1592, 7. 

gun, 1528, 13. 

ope, 1631, c. 3, 8, c. 4, 8. 

gape, 1494, το; 1495, 6; 1497, το, 

and passim throughout. 

gsce, 1646, 7. 

ont, north, 1494, 11, 30; 1495, 11; 

1496, 16; 1500, 1; 1505, 2; 1506, 1; 

1508, 16, 17; 1509, 1, 5,9; 1510, 

5; 1512, 13, 39; 1586, 9; 1632, 2; 

1634, 13; 1639, 2, 6; 1640, 14; 

1643, τ. 

gote, 1610, 13; 1612, 4. 

ΦΟΟΥ͂ πιὰ, at-, 1518, 13. 

grooye (orm), 1526, 3. 

a=Ty (ποτα αλλ ηπ), 1565, 50. 
“Ξε σ΄ (xoaz), 1630, 6. 

“τ, 1508, 12, 14; 1509, 6. 

ar epoym €-, 1565, 18; 1610, 29. 

xwk, 1497, 6,9; 1508, 25; 1521, 12; 

1575, 5; 1591, 3; 1612, 3. 
sonxen, 1540, 8; 1541, 3. 

mware (xwware), 1631, c. 1, 5. 

ΠΟΥ, vb., 1494, 20; 1495, 7, and 

passim throughout. 
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sip, 1631, c. 4, I, c. 5, 3; 1842, 22. 

supe, 1593, 4. 

sepHT, n-, 1631, c. I, 2. 

“ογτίσαχησ (52. /eg.), 1514, το. 

ΦΟΟΥ, vb., 1640, 1; 1646, 4. 

sroye, 1597, 4. 

wxane, 1640, 12. 

wane, arcHt-, 1554, ro. 32; 

VO. 4. 

1554, 

Gw, 1540, 11. 

@wkd, vb., 1643, 4. 

@ahec, 1681, c. 5, 6. 

GoNte (Gopte), 1610, 38. 

Gadwoy, vb., 1631, c. 9, I. 

GONG, 1631, c. 2, 10. 

Godece chod, 1681, c. 1, 3. 

Sdooee, 1631, c. 3, 13. 

GesNe@ern, 1631, c. 2, 10. 

Goss, garden (?), 1681, c. 2, 6, 8, 9. 

Gasszoyar, camel, 1631, c. 5, 7- 

@wmn, 1528, 5,12; 1545, 8; 1611, 9. 

Gayon, 1528, 11; 1682, 3, 8. 

@ime, 1553, vo. 20. 

Gime ποὰ-, 1611, 2. 

Gopte, 1631, c. 9, 8. 

Goc, Sac, 1505, 4; 1512, 29; 1552, 29; 

1553, 13; 1642, 4. 

Gooyne, 1631, c.6, 11- 

Swuy(t), 1639, 8. 

Goxgy, 1597, 7. 

"ὶ 

1450, I. 

Jol 

1433, 5; 1462 (2), 5. 

al, al 
1412, 6; 1481,6; 1433, 8; 1434, 

6; 1451, 6; 1462 (a), 6; (2), 6; 

[(r), 6]; 1496, prot.; 1528, prot. ; 

1540, prot.; 1542, prot.; 1574, 

prot. 

— all ws 

1412, 3; 1418,1; 1431, 3; 1433, 1; 

1484, 3; [1451, 3]; 1462 (2), 3; 

(c) 3; [@), 11]; (7) 3; 3; 
[(~), 1]; [1494, prot.]; 1496, 

prot.; 1499, prot.; 1542, prot. ; 

1674, prot. 

ARABIC 
sl, all s.c (epithet of the Khalif) 

14338, 9; 1460, 188; 1462 (¢), 6. 

—— al WS Y 
1412, 6; 1418, 4; 1431, 6; 1488, 4; 

1484, 6; [1451, 6]; 1462 (a), 6; 
(7), 4: [@), 41; [(ὦ, 61; (7), 6; 
1496, prot.; 1542, prot.; 1574, 

prot. 

yp) 
1433, 12. 

wl estes 
See Index 3, under jl. 

slows 
See under wl. 

Cw, Er 

1353, I. 

is Pelee) 

1362, 1; 1878, 1. 

— οἱ 

1413, 1; 1433, 12; 1462 (m), 3; 
(2), 3+ gpl = πππει, 1606, 2. 

1462 (2), 4. 
--- ues 

1435, 6", 

ANS 

1450, 1. 

va 
1375, I. 

ae A 
1483, 13; 1462 (2), note. 
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vw us 

1483, 13; 1462 (2), 4 and note. 

LF 
1378, τ. 

ὑπ bl 
1356, 1. 

ἐς πὶ 
See under x5. 

ath 

1375, I. 

o> 
1433, 8. 

i 

1362, 1; 1378, 1. 

wu 

1438, 8. 

re) 
1412, 3; 1481, 3; 1483,1; 1484, 

3; 1451, 3; 1462 [(a), 3]; (2), τ; 

(ὦ), 33 (ἢ, 33 (7) 3: (Ὁ), τ; 
1494, prot.; 1496, prot.; 1499, 

prot.; 1540, prot.; 1542, prot. ; 

1574, prot. 

ie, 
1412, 3; 1481, 3; 1483,1; 1434, 

3; 1451, 3; 1462 [(2), 3]; (g), 

33 (@). 55.33 (7)»35. Gt: 
1494, prot.; 1496, prot.; 1499, 

prot.; 1528, prot.; 1540, prot. ; 

1542, prot.; 1574, prot. 

wy 
1375, I. 

Je) Js) 
1412, 6; 1481, 6; 1488, 8; 1484, 6; 

INDEX OF WORDS 

1451, 6; 1462 (a), 6; (J), 6 

[(r), 6]; 1496, prot.; 1528, prot. ; 

1540, prot.; 1542, prot. ; 

prot. 

Joy Js! 
1433, 8. 

1435, 6*. 

Js”, as 
1368, 1. 

Woe 

1378, I. 

wal, 

1360, τ. 

Adwle, jude 

1368, 1. 

low el 
See under 9] (all! κοῦ. 

dw 

1433, 13; 1435, 6* (?). 

ch 
1438, 4; 1462 (7), 4. 

ae 
1353, I. 

—— azio 

1368, I. 

ie 
See under | (all 14). 

Pot τῷ 
1353, 1; 1450, 1. 

Jef, ὑπ 
1346, 1. 

Js 
1859, 1; 1875, τ. 

dol, 

1359, 1. 

4953 

1340, 1. 

Ὁ, as 
1356, I. 

US, γι 
1433, 5; 1462 (2), 5. 

1462 (), 5. 

ω 
ξ 

1846, 1. 

.- 
1362, 1; :878, 1. 

Cais Sail 
1853, 1; 1450, 1. 

(ὅλ 
1498, 8. 

to) ag= 

1450, 1. 

= 
[1412, 6]; 1481, 6; 1488, 4; 1462 

(4), 33 (ἢ), 4; [(4), 6]; (7), 6; 
1496, prot.; 1540, prot.; 1542, 

prot. ; 1574, prot. 

By, ab 
1488, 5; [1462 (7), 5]. 

SS RUS) 

14383, 5; [1462 (7), 5]. 
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